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States and Terl'itories. 
Area. 
Land. 








400 1, 9GO 
2,350 9,860 





5, 763, 200 !), 305 
5, 145, 600 I 8, 315-
694,400 I 1,250, 
3,100,800 4, 9!)() 
30,476,800 49,220, 
4, 781, 200 8,175 
28,790,400 45, 211> 
1,254,400 2,360 
6,310, 400 12, 210 
25,680,000 42,450 
31, 091, 200 52,250, 
South Caroli11a ........................ : ................. . 400 30, 170 19,308,800 30,570 
Georgia ................................................. . 4!l5 58, 9S0 37,747,200 5!l, 475-
STATES ADMITTED. 
Keutucky ............... ... .... Feb. 4, 17!)1 189 400 ,:o, 000 25,600,000 40,400 
Vermont ... .. .................. :Feb. 18, 1791 191 430 9,135 5,846,400 9, 56i> 
Tennessee . ....... ... ... 
···----
June 1, 17!)0 1 491 300 41, 750 26, 720, 00(.) 42,050 
Maino .......................... Mar. 3, 1820 3 544 3,145 29, 8!)5 19,132,800 33,040 
T exas ,i. ...... .. .......... . ..... Doc. 29, 1845 108 3,490 !l62, 290 107, 865, 600 205,780 
West Virginia .................. Dec. 31, 18()2 ]2 633 135 2-t, G45 15, 772, 800 24,780 
PUBLIC LA:s'D STATES AND TER· 
RITORJES. 
Ohio . .............. State ....... Apr. 30, 1802 2 173 300 40, 7GO 2(), 086, 400 I 41,060 
Louisiaua ........ ·~Territory .. Mar. 3, 1805 2 331 
State ...... Apr. 8, 1&12 2 701 \} 
3,300 45, 420 I 28,901, ooo 48,720 
I c1· iTerritory .. May 7, 1800 2 58 I n iana ........ . .. 
3!)9 1} 4.40 35, 910 22,982,400 30,350 State a . .... Dec. 11, 1816 
I 
Mississippi . ..... . {Territory·· A.pr. 7, 1798 549 
State ct ...•. Dec. 10, 1817 3 472 470 40,340 29, ()85, 000 4G, 810 
lll" · {'1-'orritory .. Feb. 3, 1809 2 514 } mo1s ..... ....... 650 56, 000 1 35, 840, 000 State a ..... Doc. 3, 1818 536 56,650 
Alabama .......... {Territory .. Mar. 3, 1817 371 I 
State a .•... Dec. 14, 1819 GOS I} 710 51,540 . 32,058,000 52, 250 
Missouri ..... .. .. ·{Territory·· June 4, 1812 743 
State b .. ... Mar. 2, 1821 G45 I} 680 68, 735 43,796,000 60,41 5 
..Arkan as ........ ·f·'erritory .. Mar. 2, 1819 493 
State . ..... June 15, 1836 50 } 805 53,045 33,543,500 53,850 
Micl.Jigan .. ..... ··{Territory .. Jan. 11, 1805 309 I} 
State ...... Jan. 26, 1837 14.4 . 1, 485 57,430 I 36, 819, ooo 58,915 
a Joint resolution of Con~ress. 
b See President's proclam·ation, 3 Statut"s, Appendix No. 2. 
s A DS-1 1 
2 AREA OF STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
No. 1 .-AREA OF EACH STATE ASD TERRITORY, ETC. -Continued. 
States aml TeuitoriPs. 
I United States 
Statutes. 
I 
Date of act of 
organization, _____ , ___ _ 
or admission. 
.Arca. 
Land. 'l'otal. J vol. Page. Water. 
. ------,--- _____ , ________ ----
Pl'BLIC LAND STATES ANU TER· 
ll !TORI ES - COil tinuc<l . 
Fl · 1 5Tenitory .. Mar. 30, 1822 
Ol'll a .... ..... ... <state ...... ! Mar. 3, 1845 
Iowa .............. {Territory·· \ June 12, 1838 
State .. .. .. 
1 
Mar. 3, 18J5 
. . 5Territory . . Apr. 20, 1830 , 
Wisconsm · · ···· ·"<State ... ... ! May 29, 18-!8 
California ... ...... . State .... --1 SPpt. 9, 1850 
5'forritory .. Mar. 3. 1849 
Miunesotn.. ·······"<State ..... ·I May 11: 1858 
5Territory .. . Ang.14, 18'18 
Oregon .. ·· ........ <State .... .. 1 Fell. 14, 1859 
5Tcnitory .. May 30, 185-! 
Kansas ......... · " <State .... .. Jan. 29, 1861 
5Tcrri tory .. Mar. 2, 1861 
Nevacla · · · · · · · · · · · 1state a ...... Mar. 21, 1804 
r · 5Territory . . May 30, 1854-
:N ellraska. · · · · .... '<Stn.te b •••.. Fl'b, 9, 1807 
5Territory .. Fell. 28, 1861 
Colorado · · ········<State c .•••. Mar. 3, 18iG 
~ 5Tcrritory .. Mar. 2, 1801 
J'.i:orth Dalwta · .. " <State ..... . Fell. 22, 1880 
S l n k {
Territory .. Mar. 2, 1861 
out 1 a ·ota ..... S 
'late .. ... . J Feb. 22, 1889 
M t 5TerrHory .. 
1 
May 20, 1864 
ou awt .... · .... ' <t-tnte ...... Feb . 22, 188!J 
,,r 
1 
, t 5Territory .. 11\fnr. 2, 1853 
as ung on ..... "<State .... ··1 Feb . 22, 188!) 
I<laho __ ....• _ . .. _ .s:erritory .. Mar. 3, 1863 
<State .. .... July 3, 1890 
W . 5 Territory .. 1 July 23, 1868 
yomrng ....... "<State .. . ... 1 July 10, 1890 1 
Utah_ ............ _5Territory .. \ Srpt. 9, 1850 
lstatc ...... Jnly 16, 1894 
'J'ERHITORIES. I 
Sq. miles. Sq. miles. .Aci·es. 













10 2i7 ,( 
12 126 ) 
12 209 :? 
13 30 _5 
10 2,7 !? 
14 391 ) 
]2 172 I( 
18 474 i~ 
12 239 !?. 
25 676 ,) 
12 23~ 1 
25 dG76 :s 
13 85 11 
25 dG76 I 
10 I 172 ii 
25 cl676 's' 
12 \ 808 \ 
20 215 > 
15 i 178 ( 
26 222 ,~ 
9 4.53 11 
28 107 ~ 
I 
I 4, 440 I 54, 240 
550 55,475 :;5, GJG, 000 
1,590 54, 450 34, 848, 000 
2,380 155,980 102,837,200 
4, 160 79, 205 60, 691, 200 
1, 470 94, 560 60, 518, 400 
380 81, 700 52, 288, 000 
960 109, 740 70,233, 600 
670 76,840 49,177,600 
280 103, 645 06, 382, 800 
600 70, 195 44, 924, 800 
800 76, 850 49, 696, 000 
7,0 145,310 02, 998,400 
2,300 66, 880 4.2, 803, 200 
510 8-!, 290 53, 945, 600 
315 ll7 , 575 62,448,000 
















84, 8 0 
07, 890 
84, 970 
New Mexico ..... .. Terri tor,r . . Sr1,t. 9, 1850 446 1 l 20 122,400 78,374,400 122,580 I I I 
.Arizona ............ Territorr .. Fch. 24, 1863 12 664 1 100 112, 920 I 72, 268, 800 113,020 
.Alaska ............. Torritory .. Jul r 27, 1808 ' 15 240 ...................................... - -- · 
llHlrnn Teuitory; limits clcf1nei11 • 
1 1 I I 
by art Ma,, 18.'iJ ............. _i .... ................ I .... .. 1 400 31,000 19,840,000 31, 4.00 
Di1-;trfrt of ·'olnm- 5'l'c·rritorr .. I Jul.r 16, 1700 1 214 '/ I 
hia. lDistri ·t.... Ia1·. 3, 1791 1 130 I) lO 60 i :is, 400 7o 
01,lahomae ......... Tcrritvrj' .. 1May 2,1 !)0 26 81 I 200 38,830 1 2-1,851,200 39,030 
Total. ............ .. ...... ! ..... .. ...... _ I _.... - , -~· 155,600 2,970, 000 11,893,476,100! 3~ 
a. 'ee President's proclamation, Ortoller 13, 1864, 13 Stn.tnte8, 7-19. 
b ·e President's proclamation, March 1, 1807, 14 Statutes, 820. 
c :--ee l'r ideut·s proclam. tion, .Angnst 1, ·1876, 19 Statutes, 065. 
d .'eo Pr sidcnt's proclamation , 2 .'tatnt s. 1518 to 15G2, inclttHin. 
e Including Uh rokoo country :md To Man's J,ancl. 
No. 2.-POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AT EA.CH CENSUS, FROM 1790 TO 1890. 
[From the reports of the Superintendents of the Census.] 





Maine: j tf i~ei · · · -- · · · · · · · · - -- - - . . . . . . . . . . . 96. 002' l 50, 901 227, 736 297, 340; 398, 263 '1 500, 4!181 581, 813 626, 952 625; 309 647, 485 580, 568 79, 3281 659, 896 
o mel. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - .... ...... ! 5!18' 818 969 929! 1, 192 1, 3!15 1, 356 1, 327 1, 606 1, 451 1, 190 .... _. ~ 1, l!JO 
Total.············· - - - -........... I 9G, 540: 151,719 _ 228,705 _ '.!!JS, 269' 3!)0, 4551 50l, 7931 583, 16~ 628,279 626,915 648, 93U G81, 758 ~ I 66l, 08G 
New Hampshire: ---1 I --1 I · 
W0· rited ...... ····· - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . .• . 141,097 182,998 213,400 243, 2361 '.!68, 7211 284,036 !117, 456 325,579 317,720 346,306 303,644 72,272 375,916 0 ore ·····························! 788• SGO! 970 786 U07 fJ38 520 494 _ GSO 685 m4 .••....•.. 6t4 
Total. -- - - - . -- . - .................. j HI, 8851 183, 858I _ 214, 46dl 244, 022
1 
269, 32s; 284,574 ·317, 976 326,073 318, sooj 346,991 304,258 72,212 S:6, 530 
Vermont: ,=- -- I · I · -
';Vhite ..•....•. - .... - •............•.. , 8:"i, 154 ] 53, 908 217, 145 235, 003 279, 7711 291, 218 313, 402 314, 389 329, (l27
1
1 3:11, 229 287, 394 44, 091 33}, 43,; 
Colored .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271 557 750 llOS 881 no 718 709 924 1,057 937 . • • . . . . . . . 937 
Total.. -- .... - .................... 
1 
85, 4::l5 7~ _:~ 2~, 966 280, 052 1, _2~1, 94.8 _ 314, J20 -315, 098 _. 330, 5511 332,286 288,331 44'. 091 3.32, 422 
Massachusetts: I 
·white .......... ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373,324 416, 3931 465,303 516, 419 603,359 729,030 985 450 1,221,464, 1,443,404 1,764,388 1,561,870 1,654,929 2,216, 799 
Colored............................. 5, 463 6, 452j 6, 7~7 6, 740 7, 0491 8,669 y; 064 9,602 13,947 18,697 22,144....... •• . 2~, 144 
---~-------·- - I ----
Total............................. 378, 787 422, 8451 472, 040 523,159 610, 4081 737,699 994,514 1,231,066 1,457,351 1,783,085 1,584,014 1,654,920 2,238,943 
Rhode Island: · ' . · .. I · ---= · i ---
W _hite ..... . .................... ... ·1 64,470, 65,488: 73, 214 79, 4131 93,621.1
1 
105,587 143,875 170,668 212,373 270,043 231,832 106,281 338, U3 
Colored............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 355 a, 6841 _ 3, 717 3, 602 3, 578 _ 3, 243 3, 670 3, 952 4, 980 6, 488 7, 393 • • • . • • • • . . 7,_~3 
Total. ....... - . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 08, 825 69, 1221 76,931 _ 83,015 . 97,199 108,830 147,545 174, 6~0 217,353 276,531 239,225 . 106,281 345,506 
Cl'inn.eotiJ!l.tt: I I . --
:W-fite. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 23~. ~z4 244,121. 255, 17.9 261,181 289, Q03 3o~. ~!!Q.I 363, Q99 451, ~~o 521, 7~6 611, ~5:1
1 
5sg, 283 18. 3_, 673 733,950 
Co ored........................ ..... :>, 512 6,281 6,763 7, 967 8,072 8, 122 7,693 8,627 9,668 11, :>4.7 L, 302 . • • . . • • • • • 12,302 












No. 2.-POPULATION OF TUE UNITED STATES AT EACH. CENSUS, !<'ROM 1790 TO 1890-Continued. 
C 1890. 1700. J 800, 1810. 1820. 1830. 1850. 1860. 1870. 1880, Native I Foreign I Total. born. !Jorn. ---------- -- ---------------------Slates and Territories. 
New-York: 
White.............................. 314, 1421 557,731 
Colored....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 978 31, 320 
918, 6~911, 332, 74!1 1, 873, 66312, 378, 89013, 048, 32513, 831, 73014, 330, 678\ 5· 011, 767\ 4, 358, 260 1, 560, 501 5,921. A6~ 
40, 3::,0 39, 36, 44, 945 50,031 49,069 49,005 52,081 65, 104 70,092 . . . . . . . . . . 70, 92 
1
-----1 1-
Totnl...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340, 1201 589, 051 
New Jersey: I White: ....•................... :.... 169,954; l 94 , 325 
Colored............................. 14, 185! 16,824 
--------------·· 
959, 0491 1, 372, ml 1, 918, 608 2,428, 021 3, 097, 39' 3, sso, 735 ,. as2, 759 5, 082, 871 , . 428, 352 1, 569, so1 5, 997, 853 
226, ~681 257, 4~9 300, 2~~ 3?1, 588 465,509 646,699 875, 4~8 1, 0?2, 263 1, 068, 5?0 328,699 1,397,295 
18,694 20, OL7 20, fo, 21,718 24, 04\i 25,336 30,608 38,853 47,638.......... 47,638 
Total............................. 184,139 211,149 245,562 277, 426 320,823 373,306 489,555 672,035 906, 0961 1, 131~~: 1,116, 234\-·~28, 6991 1,444,933 
Pennsylvania: I ,., 
\Yllite............ .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 424,099 586,095 786,804 1,017,094 1,309,900 1,676,115 2,258,160 2,849,266 3,456,657 4,197,856 4,304, 668\ 845, 150 5,150, ~1~ 
olore<l.... .. .................. .. . . . 10, 274 16, 270 23,287 30,413 38,333 47,918 53,626 56,949 65,294 85, 535
1 
107, 5961.......... 107,096 
Total ............................. ~~ 602,365 810,091 1,047,507 . 1,348,233 1, 72!, 033 2,311,786 2,906,215 3,521,951 4,282,891 4,412, 264\M5, 750 5,258,014 
Total~orth.A.tlanticDivision: __ ·\ · -~ _ -----\~ 
Wh1te · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · ·........ 1, 900, 616 . 2, o::>2, 510
1
3, 384, 438 . 4, 245, 899 5,411, l 61 6, 619, 7::,8 8, 477, 089 10, 438, 267 12, 118, 992 14, 277, 990 13, 247, 115, 3, 884, 524 . 17, 131, 639 
Colored ......................... 1 67, 424 83,066 102,237 110, 724 125,214 142,324 149, 762 156, 001 179, 738 229. 417 269, 906~\·.. ....... 269, 906 
-------------------- -- ·----- ----
Total.·············· .......... , l , 968,040 2, 635,576 ~86, 675 4,356,623 5,542,381 _ 6,761,082 8, 6261 85110, 594, 26812, 298,73014, 507,40713, 517,021 3,884, 524
1
17, 401,545 
Delawa1·e: ---. --- 1 · , , 
\Vhite ........... .................. . 
Colored ............................ . 
Maryland: 
\Vhite . ............................ . 


























126, 9701 13, 137 
28,386 ......... . 
140,107 
28,386 
____ 1_----'=, =-c=--+=---1---- I 112, 2ml 125, 0151 146, 6081 155; 3561 18, 1371 168, 493 78,085 !Jl, 532 
208, 6491 216, 326 
111, 079 125, 222 
235, 117 
145,429 
District of Columbia: 
260. 223 291, 1081 318,204 417, 9431 515,918 605, 5031 724,713 
147, 127 155,932 1!>1, 815 165,091 171,131 175,391 210,230 
Total.. ........................... I 319, 7281 341, 5481 380, 5461-407,350 447,040 470,019 _5~
1
~ ~,-~'..:~1-~~, 94, o:i1/ 1, 042, 39~ 732, 7061 94, 027 215,657 . .. ...... . 820,733 215, 657 
"\Vhite . ............... .. ············ I·········· 




















~g: m1 .... ~~·- ~~~ 154,820 75, 572 I l -1--\ ~ 1--1- 1---1 I--Total. .......... ; ....... .... : . .... I.. ...... .. 14, 093 24, 023 33, 039  43, 712 _ __ _ 
I . - -- -·----1---
51,687 













\Vb1te ....................... ··· · · · · 
Colored ... .... ........ .... ·········· f4~, ml 514, 2sol 551,514 603,085 694, soo 740,968 894,800 1,047,411 112, 3221 880, 94911, 001, 933 18, 609 1. 029, 542 ,lOo. 493, 365,020 423,086 4li2, 031 517, ]05 498, 829 526,861 548,907 512,841 631,616 6<!5, 438..... .. . . . 630,438 
747, 610
1 
880, 200 974, 600 1, 065, 1t6 1,211,405 1, 2s9, 797 1, 421, 661 uoo, 318 1, 225, 163 1,512, 5651 1, 637, 371 18, 609 1, 655,980 Total. ...... ..... .......... .. . . . 
West, Virgmia: --.c:=::- -----------------------
. Wb~ , . 
No,:;:u~.~:::::::::::::::::: :: :::: : ~~;. i:::::: ::::::::: ~;.~H:::::::: -~::::: :::~;: ::::::  -::::;: :::::: 
--,---
"\Vh;t.A I 
~M "' " '"' ~ .rn om h•• 361,522 301,650 531,277 561,018,........ . 561, 018 
------1----1 ____ 1 _______ _ 
992, 622 1,071,361 1,399,750 1,612, 7381 5,200 1,617,947 T otal. 
105, 547 140, 339 170, 090 219, 629 265, 144 268, 549 316, 011
200 472, 843 484,, 3101 553, 0281 631, 1001 679, 71 ti 868, 473· 1,051, 7201 5, 2091 1, 056, 929 
--~ --------------------South Carolina: 
288, 2041 337, 7MI 376, 4101 419, 1 ,  ,, 8701 ,  
393, 751 ~ ~~ ~ 737,987 753, 4191 869, 039 
140, 1781 196, 2551 214, 196 237,440 . 257,863 259, 084 274,563 291' 388 289,792 391, 245 455, 8651 6, 350 462,215 Yofj;:d::::::: ..... .. .. ............ . 
108, 895 140, 336 200, 919 265, 301 323, 322 335, 314 393, 944 412, 320 415, 814 604, 332 688, 934\.......... 688, 93.Jc 
· Total. ...... ..... . 249, 0731 345, 5911 415, 115 502, 741 581, 185 594, 398 668, 507 -703, 708 705, 606 995, 577 1, 144, 799 6, 350 1, 151, 149 
Geo~~t1ite ... ····· .. . 52, 8861 102, 2611 145,414 189,566 296,806 407,695 521, 572-591, 588 638,967 817,047 066, 465 12,073 978, 538 Colored ................ . 29,662 60,425, 107, 019 151,419 220,017 283,697 384,613 465, 698 545, 142 725, 133 858,815 . . . . . • . . . . 858,815 












0 ore · · · · - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 34:> 26, 034 40, 242 62, 677 91, 689 126, 690 
206, 771\ 18, 4 711 225, 242 
166, 180 . . • . . . . . . . 166, 180 
Jf1tea.····························- .................. .. 1......... . ..•....... 18,38~ 27,~43 47,20a 77,747I 96,059 142,803 
T t 1 ---,--------------------i----------1- ---1----ii 0 a · · • ..••....•.. ~ . • •........... ~~ ~ ~::.:.:.::_ . . . . . . . . . . 34, 730 54, 477 . 87,445 140, 424 187, 748 269,493 372, 951 18, 4711 391,422 
Total South Atlantic Division · ------ --- ·-- · 
~V}1ite. · · · · · · .... - - ......... ." . ... . .. ...... 11, 426, 804 1, 594, 091 1, 787, 410 2, 116, 469, 2, 327, 982 2, 8 l8, 2191 3, 306, 505 3, 636, 905 4, 655, 995 5, 389, 833 205, 397 5, 595, 230 
0 ored. · · · · · ·.................. 673, 462· 859, 690 1,080, 800 1, 273, 399 1,529, 283/ 1,597,317 1,860, 871 1 2,058,198 2, 216, 705 2,941,202 3,262,690 . . . . . . . . . . 3,262,690 
1, 851, 8061 2, 286, 494 2, 674, 891 3, 060, ;;09 3, 6'15, 7521 3, 025, 299 4, 679, 090i 5, 364, 703 5, 853, 6101 _7, 597'.!~ 8, 652, 523 205, 397 8,857' 920 Total. ......... . 
Ohio: 
~i~J!a.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 45, ?281 2'.38, 8611 576, 5721 928, 3291 1, 502, 12~1 1, 95~, 0501 2, 302, 83~12, 60~, ?421 3, ll8, 1621 3, 126, 25~1 458, 9511 3, 585,203 337 1,899 4,723 9,574 17, 34;) 2o, 279 36,673 63, 21., 79,900 87, ll3.......... 87,113 
. Total.········ - · · · · · ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 45, 3651 230,760 581,295 9'.l7, 903 1,519,467 1, 980,329 2, '.l39, 511 2,665,260 3,198,062 3,213,365 458,951 3,,672, 316 
Indiana: ---------- --- - -- 1==== == ---
White.············................. . . . . . . . . . . 5, 3431 23,890 145, 758 339,399 678,698 977,154 1,339,000 1,656,077 1,939, 073 2,000,733 146,456 2,147, 189 
Colored..... ...... ........ .... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 298
1 
630 1,420 3, 632 7, 168 11,262 11,428 24, 560 39, 228 45, 215 . . . . . . . . . . 45,215 












No. 2.-POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AT EACH CENSUS, FROM 1790 '£0 1890-Contiilued. 
1890. 
States and Territories. 1790. 1800. 1810. 1820. 1830. 1840. 1850. 1860. 1870. 1880. Native I Foreign I Total. 
born. born. 
Illinois: 
,,bite ......................•....... , .... ..... . ,.......... ll,501 53,788 155,061 472,2541 846,0341 1,704,323 2,511,129 ' 3,031,5031 2,927,4971 841,826 3,769,323 
Colored............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 781 1,374 2,384 3,929 5, 4301 7,628 28,762 46,368 57,028 . . • . • . . . . . 57,028 
Total... ....•...••. . •••••.••••.•. -1- · .... : ·. · 1 ·..... . . . . 12, 282 55'. 162 157,445 476, 1Saj 851, 470[ l, 711, 951 2, 539,891 3, 077, 87il 2, ,.,,,,;\ an, 826 2, 826, 351 
Michigan: 1 
"-'bite .... ... ........................... . ..... 
1
.•. ..... .. 4,618 8,591 31,346 211, 5601 395, 071 
<.:oloretl. . ........................... , ..... ,. ... . . . . . . . . . . 144 174 ~98 707 2, 583 
742, 314 1,172,210 1,621,837 1,531,283 547,383 2,078,666 
6,799 11,849 15,100 15,223 .•.....••. 15, 2:!3 
--------
Total. .... 4, 762 8,765 31, 6391 212, 2671 397,654 749, 113 1,184, 059 1, 686, 937 1, 546, 506 54 7, 383 2, 093, 889 
Wisconsin: I l I I I • 
,vhite ..... .. ...... .... ............... .... . .... .... . . .... . ........................... . 
Colored ................................ .. .. ... .......... ...... ........ ............... . 
30, 7491 304, 756 
196 635 
--- 1----1---1---1-----1----1---1---- --
"'· 1,, 1. '"· 557 1. ,,., 795 1. 161, ... 
1 
522, ,., 1. "'· 436 
1, 1, 1 2, 113 2, 702 2, 444 . • • . . . . . . . 2,444 
Total. ........ ... ................. , ........ .. .......... , .......... , .......... , .. ... . ... . 30, 9451 305, 391 775, 881\ 1, 0:,4, 670\ 1, 315, 497\ 1, 163, 928\ 522, 952 1, 686, 880 
Total. ........ .... . 
Minnes?ta : I l I I I I I "\V"h1te ..••••••.•.••.••••.••.•....••..•..••.••.....••.••..••..••••..•.•••.••..•••...•...•••.•••.• 
Colored ...... ....... .. .•...... .... ... ..... .... .. .... . ......... .................... .. .. ...... .... 
6, 0381 171, 764 
39 259 1----1----1-----1----1-----,---,----,---
• I • ••• ··· ··· I •••••·••• • I ••••••••• • I •· ··· •••• •I ··•·••·•·· I ······•• J. 6, 0771 172, 023 
438,947' 779,209 829,102 
.•• :~~·-~~~1 1, 29~: ~i~ 759 1,564 3,683 
439,700 780,773 832,785 469, 0411 1, 301, 826 
-
'Iowit: 
,v~ite .•••.••.•••.•••.•••..••..•..•. ······ ···· 1·· ·· ······1· ········· ' · · ·· ······ 1·········· 42,9241191,881 673,844 
Co~:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: : ::: : :::::::::: :::::::::{:::::::: :::::::::: 43,::: 192,::: 67::::: 
_____ _, ===t===c=== l====~==~===f===t= 
Missouri: 'j · 
White . ...... ....... ..... ..... ......... . ....... .. ...... . ! 17,227 55,988 114,795 323, 888 592,004 1,0li3,509 
Colored .....•....•......... ... ...... ··········!=········· 3,618 10,569 25,660 59,814 90,040 118,503 
Total ......•... . ........................... · ! · ........ . -~ 66, 557 140'. 455 383,. 70~ 682, 044 1, 182. 012 
North Dakota: \ 
~~~::a.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : ::::: :\: :: ::::::: : ::: : : : ::: ::: : :: : :: : : :::::: ::: :::::::::: :::::::::: .... -~:~:: 
Total. ... ... ...................... ~= .................... ~= ~ ~· ...... _· ·__·_· ·_·_· ·_·.  ___ 4_, 8_3_7, ____ ·-·====r,==== 
---------------- ---- -------' 
1,188, 258 1, 615, 099 1, 577, 154 "'· 0571 1, 901, 211 
5, 762 9, 516 10, 685 . • • . . . . • • . 10, 685 
1, 194, 020 1, 624, 615 1, 587, 839[ 324, 057 1, 911, 896 
1, 602, ,,. 2, o,a, 020 2, 29', m l "'· .,,I 2, 529, ooo 
118, 071 145, 350 150, 184 . • . . . . . . . . 150, 184, 
1, 721, 295 2, 168, 380 2, 444, 360 234, 824 2, 679, 184. 
14, 087 134,776 100,775 
..•. ~~:~:~/~82, m 94, 401 373 











Sou?;J~:t:~~:::::···················· ··········1········· ·~·········'··········1, .......... j ......... · . ....... . . . ................... J.......... 236,447 91,82011 328,267 
· ·· · · · ····· · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · ·· ····· · · ········•· · ·· · · ···· · ...... .. .. ··. ·. .. ... .. ...... .. .......•.. ........ .. . . .. ..•... 541. ... . . . . . . 5.n 
Nebra::::L. · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .:.:_· · · · , · · · · · · · · · · ~.:..:..:..:.=~~ · · · ···· ... I ..... •·••· j · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :.._·... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236,988 91,820 328,808 
v,n:1;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;; ·~~:~~=!~~;~~:·:;:::;:::;;:;;:~~~~;~~~~~.~ 
Total_NorthCentralDivision· =1---,---- -,--=I :.....__ ----- 1---6':;t;:a.· • • • • • •. • • • . • • • • · • • • · 0• ••••• 1 ....... . .. I 50, 3711 286, Ofl7 840, 697 ] > 568, 930 3, 2fi2, 195 !:i, 267, 988 8, 912, 477 12, 708, 021 16, 9781 490 17, 8581 470 4, 072, 697 21, 931, 167 
• • • • • • · • · • · • • • • · · - 63:i l 7, Oi2; 18? 260 _ 41, 543 89, 347 13fi, 607 184, 239 273, 080 385, 621 431, 112 . ..... = ~, 112 
. . . . . . . . . . 51, ooG; 293,169 858, 951
1
1, 610,473 3,351,542 5,403, 595 9,096, 7161 2, 981, 11111, 364,1111i;, 289,582 4, 012,697 22,362,279 
--6-1~ --:~-,9-, -87-3 /1--32_4_, _ 9=3-7 -43_4_, _ 64-41
1
•--51-7, 737 --59_0_,-2a-~3 - 7- 6-1, 413 ~-1-, -09_8_, 8-01 1,377,239 1,531,222 . 59,342 -1-, 5- 9-0-, 5-6-4 
12, 544 41,082 82,274 129, 491 170,130 189,575 229,992 236,167 222,210 271,451 208,071 ....•••• -· 268,071 
'£otal. · · · · · · · · · ·... . ............ . . 73, 677 2~0, 955 406, 51] 564, 135
1 
687, 917 779, 828 982,405 1, 155, 684 1, 321, 011 1, 648, 690 1, 799, 293 59, 342 1, 858, 635 
TennesRee: =---- - --------·- --- -·----== - - - --=-----
rfited. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·............... 31, 9:).3 91, 70DI 215, 87!:i 3:~9, 9271 535,746 640, 627 756,836 82G, 782 936, 189 1, lll9, 208 1,316, 738 20, 102 1,336,840 
0 ore · · · · · ·· ...................... _ 31 7781
_13, 893
1 
45,852 82, 844! 146, 158 188,583 245,881 283, Ol!J 322,331 403,151 430,678 .... · ·· · · · 430, 678 
·Alaba~:t~l. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............. __ 3_5_, 6_91, __ 10_5_, _00_2
1
---3~_, 7_2_7 _ 4_!!_2,_7_7_1'_6_8_1,_9_0_4 __ 8_2_9~ -~ 1, 10~, 801 1,258,520 1, ~42, 359 1,747,416 20'.~ 1,767, 518 
Tot:iL ........... . 
Kentucky: 
White ...... .... .. . 
Colored .. .. . ..... . 
rtted ..... ........................ ....... ... ·1 ·......... . . . . . . . . . . 85, 4511 190,406 335, 185 426, 514 526,431 521, 482 662, 402 819, _114 15, 414 834, 528 
oore •....................................... 
1 
••• •• ••••••••••••••• 42,450
1 
119,121 255,571 345,109 437,770 475,510 600,103 678,489 .......... 678,489 
Total..··········· ................ ~=·... ....... . . . . ... .. . 127, 9011 309,527 590,756 771,623 964, 201--996, 992 1,262, !i05 1,497,603 15,414 1,513,017 
Mississippi: = =l====l=====i=====+-=====t= ===l=== = =l====-=-=-=-='"--- - 1·==--~=-1= = === ---------
rfitea.·· ·· · ···· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ··· · · · .... .. . . .. , 5,179 23, 024 42,176; 70,443 179,074 295,718 353,901 383,721 481,306 537,127 9,914 547,041 
0 ore ··· · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . .. . . . 3,671 17,328 33, 272I 66,178 196,577 310,808 437,404 444,201 650,291 742, 51>9 .:.:.:.:_.:.:.:.:..:..:. ~· 559 
Total.··· .·..... .. . ... .... . ....... . ... . . . . . . 8, 850 40,352 75, 44gl 136,621 375,651 606,526 791,305 827,922 J, 131,597 1,279,686 9,914 1,289,600 
Louisiana: =-= = = = = = !___ -== :.::· ==0==1======1===== 
ci"ttea.·······.·········································· 34,311 73,383j 89,441 158,457 255,491 357,629 362,705 456,2!!1 509,555 49,834 559,389 
o ore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 245 79, 540I 126, 298 193, 954 262, 271 350, 373 364, 210 483, 655 559, 198 .••.. ..•. - 559, UIS 
Total.. ..... .................. ... .. 1~=~= =76,556 152,9231 215,739 ~ - 517~ 708,002
0 











No. 2,-POPULATION OE' TIIE UNITED STATES AT EACH CENSUS, :FROM 1790 TO 1890-Continned. 
]890. 
Stn,tes and Territories. 1790 . 1800. 1810. 1820. 1830. 1840. 1850. 1860. 1870. 1880. Native I Foreign I Total. 
born. born. 
Tcxn11 : 
'~~~;:(c::::::::::::::::::::: :::: t :::::::: t ::::: : : : l : : : : : : : : : I::::::::: l::::::: J : : : : : : : : : : 1g4, ~~41 421, 2941 5?5, 1241 1, 198, 3651 1, 594, 4661 152, 886\ 1,747,352 ;:,18, :x>8 182,921 2:i3, 415 393,384 488, 171 . . . . . . . . . . 488, 171 
----,---,----, ,_ __ _, ·--· 1---
Oklah~~~: · .. . ...... . ... . ...... . .. . .... = = ~=;;;rl:.;.:;;;;;;..:_\ 212, 592\ 004, 215 818,579 1,591, 749 2, 082,637 152, 886 2,235,523 
6~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: ::::: :: :::~~+~]~!~~ :::::J::::::::: ::::::::: : ::::::: ::::: ---;~;~ ::::: 
- --- 1 - 1---1----1---1---1---1---1-----1 _ I · -Arkansas: 
~:Ii!!<i::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : I: : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : 12,579 1, 676 25,671 4, 717 77, 1741 162, 1891 324, 1911 362, 3021 591, 8591 804, 658\ 14, 4041 819,062 20,400 47,708 111,259 122,169 210,666 309, 117,.......... 309,117 
Total. ...... . ... . ............................... ·····:.1· ......... . 14, 255 30, 3881 97, 57' 209,897 435,450 484, 4711 . 802,. 5251 l,n3, 7751 14, 40411,128,179 
Total South Central Di,ision : · 
"\\Thite. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 93, 046 276, 761 597,447 988,160 1,429,494 1,980, 770 2,812, 195 3,729,745 4,230,304 
Colored............ .. ..... .. .. . .. . 16,822 58, 646\ 187, 699 369, ~73 632,602 l, 044, 660 1,491,327 2,038,913 2,204, 106\ 3,012, 7011
1
3, 479, 251~···· ..... 3,479,251 
Total ......... . .. .. . . . .. . ..... : . 109, 368 335, 407\ 785, 146j 1,357,433 2,062, 096 3,025,430 4,303,522 5,768,658 6,434, 4101 8,919,37110, 648,248 324, 645110, 972,893 
Montana: ---,---•---·•---,---·•----,.- --1=\==l==I -1 
ci:i~;!a.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::: : : : : : : I::::::: : : : I:::::::::: I:::::::::: I:::::: : : : : I::: : : : : : : : I:::::::: : : I: : : : : : : : : : 20,412 183 38,813 346 86, 9411 43, 728j 130, 669 1, 490 . . . . . . . . . . 1, 490 
I~
\ ---1-- -----~ 
Total.. ........................... :·········!=···· :·········c1······· ··· .......... ··········1=~: 20,595 39,159 88,431
1
~ 132,159 
Wy~!::~:::::: :: : :::: :: :: : :: :: : : :: : ~:: :': :: : : : : : : ~t= ::d ::  :·::: r: :::  :Ed :: ::: :: ::t :: ::1 .. ;;~ ;;; :: ;:: 
Colof~!;h:::::::;::~::~::::::::::::::: 11:::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::1==t=1 .......... L::.::.:.:\ 34 2::1 39 :::1 19::::: 32:::~: ····~~:~~~bt; 









New M exfoo: I I I I J I White . . . .. : ........ .. ... . ..... . . . . . ········· -i- ······· ·· ......... . ......... . ,......... . .... ..... . 61, 525 93, 43; 91, 70; 118,55~ 131,8~9 19,778 151 , 637 
c.: :: ::::: : :::::: : :: ::: i::::::: : : : :!==: : ::r :: :: :: = ",:~ .,.,:~ 91.::: 11::::: "::::: -··;;:;;; ~~ 
.Arfaona : I I · 
6~~::«i::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::: ::: : :: : :::1:::: :: : :: :. :::: :: : :: : :::: :: : : : : ::::::: ::: ::::::: ::: ::::::: ::: ::::::: ::: (), 6~~ 40, i~~ 3t m .... :~~:~~ __J: ~~~ 
Utah:Total.. ........................... 
1 
. .. . .. .... , . . ....... -!- ·········l··········I·········· ........... ~=~--!l, li58j~ ,440 39,474 ~~ 59,620 
~;;!«i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::::::::: I:::::::::: I:::::::::: I:::::::::: I::::::::: :1:::::::::: 11,330 50 40, 214 59 86, 668 118 143, 73] 232 153, ~~;1 .... ~~·. ~~~ 207,317 588 
----1--1- ·1--,--1--·--1- i--l- l- l--Total ......................... ····'~ ~!············· .... ... .......... .................... 11, 3801_ 40, 2i3 _ 86, 786 
Nevada : 
143, !J63 154,354 53,551 207,905 





r•~~!~::;;::: :: ; : ; :: :;;  ; ;• ::  :;!~ i ; :: • :;•••• ; :  • ;••: • :• :J~;: •• I.:;:;:::: I:::~~~~ -::: :~~ i :: ~!I-. -.::: :: 
Wa:r.!:;·:::::::::::::::::::::::J ::::::·::::::: lc:::: ·~=7-=~~~~=! :::::: ::::::1-;:'.]~ 
o,.~}1:.:.:::::::::::::::: :::: :: ::: ::: ::::: : : :: ':::::: : ~:~=== :~:=---;-;·i:; "· ::: 90·~: 174·~) "tf.i ... "· 645 "n~: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 13, 294 52,465 90,923 174, 768 255, 122 ~ 313, 767 
California: ------ - -- . · = = == 
vVhite ........ . ........... . ......... . ............. . .... . ......... ·I· .............. ·..... . . . . . . . . . . 91 635 375,908 555, 975 858, 676 818, 119 378,689 1,196,802 
Colored ................................................ ·~·····.... . ... . . . .. . .......... ... . . . . . . . '962 4, u86 4,272 6,018 11,322 .... .. . ... 11. 328 
...... .... : ................... ·I· ........ · I·......... . . . . . . . . . . 92, 5971 379, 994 560, 247 864, 694 829, 441 378, 689 1, 208, 130 
Total Western Division: === =--- = = 1 - --------
White.................. . ...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 177, 5771 614,497 984,130 1,755, 845 2,197,608 802,924 3,000,532 
Colored .................. . .. . .. . ...................................••...... _. ................ 1,241 4,479 6, 380 11.852
1 
27,081 . . ........ 27,081 











No. 2.-POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AT EACH CENSUS, FROM 1790 TO 1890-Continued. 
1890. 
1790. 1800. 1810. 1820. 1830. 1840. 1850. 1860. 1870. ~880. Native I Forei"'n I 
born. born~ Total. 
p~7:~!:f:~::=~~:~:· th'. '.'.~i" I . ... . i" ..... . ..... ,... 5,318 6,100 ......... , ...... . ...... ...... ... . .................. . 
':'bite ......................... . 
1
3, l ?2, ~00 4, 30~, 44~
1
5, 86~, 0731 7, 8~2, 1~~ 10,537, ~78t14, 19~, 805 19,553,068 27,001,491 33,678,362 43, ~74., )'° 45, 8!2, 023l 9, 290, 1875~, 1;2, 210 
Coloreda ...•................... _}_"7,~08 ~0~,03, l,371,80S 1,711,6::>6 2,328,0421 2,873,648 3,638,808 4,441,8301 4,880,009 6,::>80, 193 7,4,0,040 .......... ~ ,040 
Total ......................... 
1 
3,929,314 5,308, 4831 7,239, 8811 9, 633, 82212, 806, 020117, 069, 453 23,191,876 31,443, 32138, 558, 37150, 155, 783 53,332,063 9,290,187 62,622,250 
Sbtes aml Territories. 













P@PULATION-RANK OF' -ST.AT.ES. 11 
N-o. 3.-RANK IiN -POPULATION OF l~ACH, STATE A.ND TKRRITORY AT RACH 
CENSUS, '.FROM 1790 TO 1890. 
[From the reports of the Superintendents of tlie C011sus.] 
StateH aud Tortltor.ie<i. 17!10. \ 1800. 1810. 1820. '.1330. 1840. _J.850. , .1860. L ~S70. ~880~ 1890 . 
.A.lnhama ...•. ..•....... ........ ..... \...... ...... 19 1r, 12 12 13 I 16 17 17 
ii§if :•····· •.•••. ·····-· ··· ·····}· ·• 1···· •.• •::20 i.28 ••• ,,. , ••• ::1 ·--~-
::::"'~' : : :: :: : Bi 'L 9 1' 16, '°J.J :: I 
Delaware ................... ·-. lG l i I 19 22 24 2fi i 80 ·I 32 
Distdct,of'Cotumbia........... . . . . . . 19 I 22 25 25 28 33 35 !::: :: ::: : ::::: :: :::: : : i3 -··i; I ii ' ii i: ·; ': I :: 
l:f t?};;;: / ••• ; • ;\ •• I<:: . : ; 21 1 • :: \: ;:•1 ••• :: • -_ •• :: •.•.. :: . • :i 
K~u.ti~cky . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ;u 9 / 7
1
. 6 J 6 O 9 
Lo~IS1ana ............... ....... , ............. 
1 
18 1; I 1~ 19 \18 17 
Maine····-···············-···-·- 11 .LJ / 14 I 12 J-.:. l8 16 .22 
Mar:;fland............. ....... .. 6 7 8 10 I 11 15 17 19 
M~ss~clmsetts.. . . . . ... . . ... . .. 4 51 ~ 7 I ~ ~ 6 · 7 
:~:!~~:~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~:: : : : : : : 1 ... ~~ . .... ~: .1 ... ~ ~. . .. ~~. ;~ ~~ 
Mis issippi .................. ·· \·-·-·· \ :20 ·1 20 21 I 22 17 15 14 
Missouri.. ........................... 
1
•• • • .. 23 23 21 lG !13 8 
iii ~~Liro •).; • •• f ,; } \6 ii • •;;: ) ;, 1 ·t 
New J ~rsoy.... .. . . . .. . . . ... ... 9 10 12 13 14 ]8 !19 21 
New Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .32 31 
New York..................... 5 3 2 'l 1 1 
North Caro1ina................ 41 4 4 ~o 12 
































































Oklahoma ...... ............... ............. 1 .....•..•••. . ...• ..••••.... • ~ ..... . 
·----- .. .. ..... 
Oregon .................................... 1 ....... . ....... ......... . 
P em1sylvania.................. 2 2 j 2 
Rhode Ililland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 16 · 17 20 23 24 
South Carolina..... ..... .... ... 6 \ O 8 -9 11 
Tennessee.................. . .. 17 15 10 9 7 5 













Utah ..•...........••....................... 1 ........................ . 35 37 
Vormont....... ... . .. .... .• . . . . 12 13 1 15 16 17 21 23 28 
Virginia ...... :............... . 1 1 1 n 4 5 
Washington................... .... .. ... ... ...... .... .. . ...... . .. . . . . .•. . . 40 
~;::o:::~'.~:::::::::: ::::::: :::: ::/::::::/::: ::: : :: : :: :::: :: ···~o· . ··;~· ·· ·i;· 
Wyoming ............ ,. ...... .......................... ....... ................. . 
Geog.rap hi cal .Divisions. 
North Atlantic Division....... 1 . 1 J. 
Sontlt Atlantic Dinsion . . . . . . . 2 2 2 
:Korth Central Dh-ision.. ... . . . . ... . . 4 4 
Sol1th Central Division. .. ... .. 3 3 3 
WesternDh-ision ···········-· ,······ . . ... ....... 
1 
2 2 3 
4 ; 4 2 2 
3 , 3 4 4 3 
· ··--- ··--·-- -- ··-· 
5 5: 








































































.N'o, 4.-DENSI'l'Y OF POPULATION 0.1!' .:,TATES AND TElU-ITURlE::l PER ~(lUARJ£ MILE AT EACH CENSUS: 1790 TO 1890. 
[From the roports of the Superintendent of the Census.) 
States and Territories . 1790. 1800. 1810. 1820. 1830. 1840. 1850. 1860. 1870. 1880. 
-----------------------1----,--- -1----1·----1----1----1----1----,----1---
Alabama ........... . 2.48 6.01 11.46 14. 97 18. 71 
Arizona ......................... . 




. 27 . 57 1. 84 3. 96 
.59 
---------- 1 ................... . ................ 1 ............... 1---- - -----1-• ............. , ............... . 





.06 ~::::: :o~:::. ~~·.~ ~ ~ ~:~~ ·. ~: ~ ·.: :: :: :: :: : : : : ~: ::::: ~ ::·. :: : : : :} .............................. , ................... ·1 · .................. . 
Delaware.................................................... 30.15 32. 79 37. 08 37.12 39. 16 39. 84 46. 70 I 57. 25 
District of Columbia..................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156. 59 266. 921 307. 10 442. 60 • 485. 09 861. 45111 251. 33 
Florid.a .......................................................................... ..... . . ... .. ..... ~. . . 64 1. 0~ 1. 61 2. 59 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 40 2. 76 4. 28 5. 18 8. 76 11. 7 ~ 15. 36 17. 93 
Idaho 
Illinois ......... . -----···-· • ·········· · ···· .. ••• .. ·J• ................ 1 ............ 1 ............. 1 .............. , ••••• _,. ... . 
Indiana ............................... . 
. 03 







Kansas - - ---- .......................... ······ i···· .. ····1···· ·· · ·· ·1 ···· ·· · · · ·1 ······· ·· · 1······· ·· . , .... ·· · · · ·
1
•••••• • ••• 
Kentucky··················· ............. ······· ............ , .L 04 ' " a ,; ' '" '" ' ,:4. no 







Louisiana ..... . 
Maryland ..... . 
Massachusetts 
Michigan ......... . ............................ . 
Minnesota ............. . 
Missouri 
Montana 





---- --- .. --




























































............ 1 ............. 1 ................. 1 ............. 1 .............. 1 ............ 1 ............................ . 
Nebraska ................................. ................... , .......... ........... , .......... , ..................... , ... ....... , . ........ . 
. 08 
19. 34 24. 50 
. 09 • 36 
9.13 15.13 
3. 59 5. 54 
. 38 1. 87 
110.93 128. 52 
.10 • 92 { 
63. 78 74. 80 
2,195.00 2,960.40 
3. 46 4. 97 
20.08 26.15 
.18 • 89 
45. 36 54. 96 
46.80 55. 09 
21. 52 ~JO. 29 
4.46 12.19 
33. 03 41. 22 
16. 00 20. 69 
20. 97 21. 71 
79. 20 94. 82 
181. 26 221. 78 
20. 62 28.50 
5. 55 9. 86 
17. 87 24.42 
25. 04 31. 55 
. 14 . 27 

























































;:::~:~~~~;;~: :: : :: : :: ::::~:: ::: : : :::::: ::: : : : : ::: : : :::::: 1· ... ~~: ;~· .... ;~~ ~;· ··---;~.· ~; ..... ;;: ~~· .... ;~.- ~~ ..... ;~~ ~~ ..... ;~_· ;~. 
New Jersey .. .. . .. . ... .. ... . . . ...... ..•. .• ... . . . ....... ... . . 24. 70 28. 32 32. 94 37. 21 43. 03 50. 07 05. 67 
New Mexico..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 29 
NewYork ............................ . ...................... l 7.U 12.37 20.14 28.81 40.29 51.01 65.04 
North Carolina.... ........... .. . ............ . ............... 8. 11 9. 84 11. 43 13. 15 15. 19 15. 51 17. 89 
Ohio...... . .............................. ...... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1. 11 5. 66 14. 26 23. 01 37. 28 48. 59 
Oklahoma 
Oregon .•.... 














West Virginia ......•..•.................. 







































------------ .. .................................. [ ................. 1.---------,·········- l .. ··· ......................... . 





















1 ······:--- 1--·------· 1·---------1-- -- · ......... , ............... . 1--·-------1·······---
GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS. 
North Atlantic Division ....... ........ . 12.14 16. 26 21.51 26. 88 34. 20 41. 72 53. 23 05. 37 
South Atlantic Division ........... ..... . 8. 6i 10.66 12. 48 14. 28 13.57 14. 61 17.42 l!l. 97 
North Central Division ................... . 
•• [••---·---· .20 • 39 1.14 2.14 4.43 7.17 12. 07 
South Central Division ............... . 
. o3 1. 94 2. 30 3. 97 5. 93 8.69 7. 05 10. (i8 
Western Division . .......... ..... . 













































































United States .................•..................•••••. 489 
1---1----i--·--1----
















































































POPULATION-BY COUNTRY OP BIRTH. 
No. 5.-POREWX Bor:N" I'oPULATIO:x, D1sn:rnuTED Accoim1xr, 
[From the A.b,tract 
North aml South .America. I 







Central and Cuba ancl I 
Mexico. South West 
America. Indies. 
'-----1- ----1------1-----l·----
The U11ited States ..... =) 9,249,547 980,938 77, 853 6, 198 23,256 
====-==!=====t===='.====l====l 
North Atlantic DiYision ..... -... - . 3,888, 177 490,229 651 2,230 
Maine.......................... 78,961 52,076 8 37 
New Rampsllire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72, 340 46, 321 9 -16 
Vermont....................... 44, 088 25,004 10 8 
Massachusetts................. 657, 137 207,601 94 313 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . 106, 305 27, 934 8 41 
Connecticut.................... 183, £01 21, 231 12 75 
New York.......... . .......... 1,571 , 050 IJ3, 193 330 1,158 
New Jersey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 328, 975 4, 698 66 254 
Pennsylvamia, ....... .. . . . . . . . .. 845,720 12,171 114 328 













Delaware....................... 13, 161 309 '3 7 30 
Maryland...................... 94, 296 1, 020 22 121 263 
District of Columl>ia . . . . • . . . . . . 18, 770 655 · 24 50 102 
iJ~!!n~irgi;;i~·:: ::~ :: : : : : : : : : : : }t ~~~ zn 2g 5~ f~ 
North Cal'oliua..... .•.•.. ... . . . 3,702 355 8 9 28 
South Carolina- ................ 6,270 159 2 26 56 
i~~!:.::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ½~: m 1, ~~i i~ 2~~ d~~ 
North Central Division _ .. . __ ..... . 4, 060, 114 401, 660 635 856 J , 036 
Ohio ................... : _...... 459, 293 lu, 515 -65 135 128 
Indiana....... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 146, 205 4, 954 39 30 32 
Illinois ...................... - - 842, 347 39,525 143 201 278 
~\~~:rn~1u"::: ~: :: : : : ::: : : :: :: : : ~tu: l~u~~ ~g :~ 1~~ 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . 467, 356 t!.3, 580 31 68 61 
Iowa........................... 324, 069 17,465 41 42 01 
Missouri..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '234, 869 8, 525 130 100 148 
North Da-kota. .• . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . 81,461 2J, 045 6 9 5 
South Dakota ••.•••............ - 91, 05'5 9, 4-93 19 11 15 
i:~~!!k:~:::::: ::::::::::::::::' m it: ii; m I ~~ ~~ ;~ 
South Central Division ........ _ .. _I 321,821 8,153 52,129 546 1 1,105 
Kent110ky .............. -....... l 59,356 1,173 28 1
6
~ j---~-~--t 
Tennm;soe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 029 1, C.20 35 " "" 
Alabama ................. _._.__ 14, 777 620 34- 24 1 69 
r~!~~1:!r.-t. ::: : :: ::.-: :::: :: : :: : 4~: ~l~ m J! 1~~ i ~ 
Texas.......................... 152, 956 2,866 51, 559 21.
2
c, I 262
2 Oklahoma...................... 2,740 420 11 
Arkansas .................. _ .. _ H,264 947 27 20 25 
Western Division ............... _ . . I 770,910 75,484 24,181 2,031 I 
1
------1·-----l-----.;-------
Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 096 9, 040 40 
~1i~i1~~:::::::::::::::: :::::: ~:: g~ U!~ 6M 
New Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 259 G81 4- , 50-L 
Arizona........................ 18, 795 732 11, 534 
Utah........................... 53, 064 1, 222 10 





Idal10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17, 456 1, 791 
frfr~t:~~ ::::::::: ::: :\ ,:rn: 
1 
:rn! J! I 













POPULATION-BY COUNTRY OF BIRTH. 15 
TO COUNTRY OF BlRTJT1 UY STATES Ai'i'D TEI:RITOlUES: 1890. 
of ilie Elernnth Census.] 
Great Britni.a and Ireland. Germanic 11:ttions. 
1-------,-----,----;-- -- _, ____ -----c-------:-----~---








----------1-----1-----1·---- ____ , _____ , ___ _ 





25,521 104,069 1 
~6_, _02_t _u9_, _38_2 ~~=5_1=,:0_8=1~
1













2,285 215 11,444 1,104 58 
1,906 79 14, 8!l0 1, 6il-1 96 
1, 730 959 9, 810 877 59 
21,909 1,527 259, !)02 28,034 1,148 
4, 984 194 38, 920 8, 200 177 
5,992 629 77,880 28,176 1, 187 
35, 332 8, 108 4£3, 375 498, 602 33, 145 
13, 163 1,069 101,059 106, 181 4,641 























_2_1_, 5_2_0 _'._' 1_44 ___ 1_, ~_113_7 __ 4f_.,_o_o3_ , ___ 8 __ 1_, 4_4_9 __ 2, 15'1 
1 































6, 121 2, 469 ~9 12 5 52 13 
18, 735 52, 436 1, 388 122 66 300 14 
7,224 5,778 130 32 24 211 15 
4, 578 4,361 109 68 23 200 16 
4, 799 "' 29'> 221 22 36 610 17 
451 i; 011 15 7 a 82 18 
1, 665 2, 502 75 7 11 47 19 
3,374 ::i, 679 101 29 32 178 20 
1, 056 1, 855 66 42 28 135 21 
433, 71:9 1,570, 112 3!l, 175 61,309 ]7, 081 54,415 22 


























12, 905 70,127 235,668 5, 115 1, 5]4 
888 20, 819 84, 9-00 544 1, l 57 
4, 138 124, 498 338, 882 8, 08i 8, 762 
769 39, 065 135, 509 3, 639 29, 410 
4, 297 33, 306 259, 819 4, 856 6, 252 
1,470 28,011 116,955 5, 168 i, 7\/6 
3,601 37,353 127, 246 1, 715 7,941 
1,862 40, 9613 125,461 2,660 740 
108 2, 967 8, 943 800 288 
695 4, 774 18, 18'8 675 1, 428 
2, 488 15, 870 46, 423 2, 384 872 
























2, 542 33 
3,820 34 
6, 093 ' 35 
] ' 182 15, 963 72, 618 1 4, 032 1, 149 1 
----------~.1-----1-----:-----:-----:-------
4, 162 1, 010 380 13,926 32, 620 314 185 98 1,892 36 
2,857 704 620 5,016 5, .l64 180 47 26 1, 027 37 
2, 9-t5 l , 891 398 2, 604 3, 945 202 26 82 169 38 
887 203 21 1, 865 2, 284 144 25 15 111 39 
2, 457 405 9!) 9,236 14,625 571 76 277 521 40 
!J, 443 2, 112 321 8, 201 I 48, 843 8, '758 1:io 219 1, 711 41 
290 118 19 329 739 56 6 , 5 54 42 
1, 5io 430 130 2, 021 I 6, 225 185
1 
81 I 31 l 608 43 
_1_03_, 042 _!.7_, _5!l3 __ 1_0_,8_~_0_
1 
__ 1_0_5,_4_73_\. -__ 12_0_,3_6_7_: _ _ 9 __ , _os_3 _1,887 ! __ 1, 626
1
_17,538 44 





















533 1, 900 2, 037 232 17 19 106 t6 
2, 082 12, 352 15, 151 2, 700 l!l2 139 l, 255 47 
122 960 1, 4l3 172 46 37 122 48 
85 1,171 1,188 105 17 17 . 144 49 
2, 387 2, 045 2, 121 109 254 13 1, 336 50 
212 2,646 ], 503 135 4 12 429 51 
770 1, 917 1,939 130 23 42 528 52 
1, 676 7, 799 15, 899 1, 110 227 829 1, 324 53 
874 4, 891 12,475 664 244 265 2,083 54 

























































POPULATION-BY COUNTRY OF BIRTH. 
No. 5.-FOREIGN BORN POl'ULATION, DISTRIIlUTED ACCORDING TO 
[From the Abstract 
8candinavian nations. Slav nations. 
States and T erritories. 
Norway . Sweden. Denmark. Russia. !Hungary . B;hemia. Poland. 
--- ---- ---· ----------
The United States .... 322,665 478,041 132,543 182,644 62,435 118,106 147,440 
------
---·-----·-------
North Atlantip Division .... 16,084 87,756 15,197 92, 8!!6 45,540 12,254 56,694 
---------·--- ---------
Maine ................... 311 1,704 696 420 16 3 54 
New Hampshire ........ 251 1,210 64 188 19 3 30 
Vermont ................ 38 870 58 153 35 10 28 
Massachusetts ....•..... 2,519 18,624 1,512 7,325 389 581 3,341 
Rhode Island ........... 285 3,392 154 682 19 14 159 
Connecticut ............. 5:33 10,021 1,474 3,027 1,146 177 1,405 
New York .............. 8,602 28,430 6,238 58,466 15,598 9,129 22,718 
New Jersey ............. 1. 317 4,159 2,991 5,320 3,417 306 3,615 
Pennsylvania ........... 2,238 19,346 2,010 17,315 24, !JOI 2,031 25,191 
South Atlantic Division ..... 660 1,797 623 5,900 ], 153 1,708 2,471 
------·----------·-----
Delaware ..•••.••....... 14 246 41 197 114 3 337 
Maryland ............... 164 305 ]30 4,258 207 1,554 1,797 
District of Columbia .... 70 128 72 244 41 10 65 
Virginia ................ 102 215 108 407 448 73 67 
West Virginia .......... 7 72 44 126 236 6 69 
North Carolina .......... 13 51 26 86 3 11 9 
South Carolina .......... 23 60 36 178 13 11 63 
ii~i~:.::::::::::::::::: 88 l!Jl 61 282 62 35 38 179 529 105 122 29 5 26 





Ohio ....•.•••.•.......... 511 2,742 956 4,576 5,431 11,009 5,937 
Indiana ................. 285 4,512 718 576 436 288 3,114 
Illinois ...... .... ........ 30, 339 86,514 12,044 8,407 3,126 26, !127 28. 878 
~i~~~~as~~;:::::::::::::: 
7,795 27,366 6,335 11,889 6:l7 2,311 15,696 
65,606 20, 157 13,885 2, 279 486 11,999 17,660 
Minnesota ............... 101,169 99,913 14,133 7,233 1,256 9,655 7,503 
Iowa .•.................. 27,078 30, 276 15,519 782 213 10,928 453 
Missouri ................ 526 5,602 1,333 2,414 582 3, 255 1,651 
North Dakota ........... 2-5, 773 5,583 2,860 4,098 192 1,129 237 
South Dakota . .......... 19, 257 7,746 4,369 12,398 321 2. 488 276 
Nebraska ............... 3,632 28,364 14,345 5,454 449 16,803 2,332 
Kansas ..•....•••.•...... 1,786 17, 096 3,136 9,801 721 3,022 394 
South Central Division . . .. . 1, H07 4,720 1,388 2,713 866 3,687 2, 458 
-------------------
---
Kentucky ............... 120 184 92 390 67 58 176 
Tennessee ............... 41 332 92 463 257 13 182 
.Alabama ................ 47 294 71 274 150 25 54 
r~~!~~:tt: ~::::: ~:::::: 54 305 90 120 41 6 74 1.36 328 232 345 66 14 100 
Texas ....... .... ... .... . 1,313 2,806 049 977 228 3,215 1,591 
Oklahoma ............... 36 138 37 57 22 259 4 
Arkansas ............... GO 333 125 87 35 !)7 277 
Western Division ........... 20, 267 47,897 25,702 11,228 1,026 943 1,713 
------------------
---
Montana .•••• , ••••...... 1,957 3,771 683 719 48 98 93 
ci~rir~i~~ ::: ~: :: :: : : : : : : 
345 1,357 680 794 17 31 18 
893 9,659 1,050 1,306 359 212 272 
New Mexico ............. 42 149 54 73 9 8 24 
.Arizona ... .............. 59 168 180 53 9 ll 13 
Utah .................... 1, 85! 5,986 9,023 290 23 8 20 
Nevacla ................. 69 314 ll32 39 6 11 39 
Idaho ................... 74-1 1,524 1,241 113 9 11 15 
Washington ............. 8,334 10,272 2,807 2,118 104 239 209 
~rei;~m ._. ................ 2,271 3,774 1,288 2,583 73 79 96 
California ..•.. , ..••.•.•. 3,702 10, 9~3 7,764 3,140 369 243 !)14 
a Includes Asia not specified. 
POPULATION-BY COUNTRY OF BIRTH. 
COUNTRY 01•' BIRTH, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1890-Continued. 











_ s_'p_a_in_._l Portugal. 












__ 6_, _68_6_ 
1 
___ 3 __ 9_3 . _ · _ 1, 966 __ 1_9,_ o3_4 
441 253 53 70 2 76 4 31 156 3-
222 312 8 25 . . . . . • . . . • . 74 8 31 86 4 
175 445 13 30 1 39 l 9 63 5. 
3, 273 8, 066 304 3, 051 59 1, 124 65 525 6, 273 & 
460 2, 468 17 833 16 75 8 88 798 7, 
2, 048 5, 285 45 230 5 298 22 81 4 72 s, 
20,443 64,141 1, 603 284 413 3, 135 209 707 7,874 9' 
4, 714 12,989 145 20 27 657 31 159 881 1()., 
9, 033 24, 662 216 131 81 1, 208 . 45 335 2, 431 11 
2, 509 4, 894 621 151 167 641 54 240 1, 363 12:-
1-----1----r----1----,-----,1----------------
183 459 4 1 1 38 54 13' 
623 1, 416 53 27 16 205 7 25 361 14 
385 467 44 9 5 95 18 22 88 15-
331 1, 219 36 47 18 57 13 95 162 16 
213 632 3 ······---- · 4 23 ........•. 4 54 17' 
55 28 2 11 ] 13 . - ......• - . 14 58 18: 
138 106 25 7 37 23 11 92 19· 
306 159 65 14 49 82 1 22 199 I 20, 
275 408 389 35 36 105 15 47 295 1 21 
1 






__ ,,_14_9 _ 1, 264 _ 8, 905 22: 
7,171 3,857 61 86 59 211 
8, 297 468 20 25 16 91 
8, 540 8, 035 152 255 254 778 
5, 1$2 3, 088 61 26 10 140 
2,009 1,123 23 15 19 ]36 
1,869 828 36 22 14 106 
2, 327 399 189 7 1 79 
4,175 2, 416 78 38 16 425 
203 21 14 1 . . . . . • . . • • . · 28 
350 269 7 11 1 202 
I , 256 717 26 14 10 216 
2, 236 616 39 15 4 113 







































l, 168 707 31 10 4 27 1 
490 788 17 4 8 54 4 
592 322 52 8 55 42 3 
449 425 61 5 9 106 1 
8,437 7, 767 889 112 44 334 ]9 
2, 730 2, 107 259 89 145 695 3 














1, 317 41 
13 42: 
232 43-
82 11 1 1 1 24 1--....... . 
16, 865 24, 914 1, 140 10, 420 445 95, 477 1, 665 
l----f----1-----1----1----,-----:-----_____ _ m m : 25 li 2. 564 7 
605 9,076 44-
7 474 ·•••••••·· 1,328 3, 882 50 28 27 1, 44-7 13 
284 355 23 14 1 369 4 
2!)6 207 21 19 7 1, 199 3 
205 3fi 12 26 3 808 5 
226 1, 129 97 197 7 2, 792 3 
178 509 18 20 4 2, 018 .•...•.... 
1, 046 1,408 45 110 47 3, 275 377 
842 589 24 115 78 9, 465 29 
11, 855 15, 495 836 9, 859 259 71, 066 1, 224 























18 POPULA.TION-I3Y MILITIA AND VOTING AGE. 
No. 6.-PERSO~S O"F SCHOOL, MILITL\, AND YOTING A GES, CLASSH'lEl> llY 
I From the .Abstract of 
5 to 20 yea:rs, inclusive. 
States ant1 Territories. 
Nathe white. Foreign w'hite. 
M.ales. J:'emales . Males. Females. 
-------·- -=::==-==l====l The 1:Inited States ... .. .. . .. .... . 
8, 989, 914 8,928, 106 665,458 667,087 
2 North Atlantic Divi,,ion ............. .. . . 
- ·----·---·--1------1---- -1 










Maine --· ·· · ••.•........ . ........... 
New Hampshire ....... ... ... .. .... . 
·,ennont •.•• •••.... . .. ..... ... .. ..... 
Massachusetts .•.. ... . . ........ .. .. . 
Rhode Island ............ .. ........ . 
Connecticut ....................... . 
Kew York ......... .... ...... . .... . . 
r::ut;:~~:xi~::::: :::::: :::::: ::: : : : 
South Atlantic Di Yision . ..... . ........ . 

































.Maryland . ... ........ .... .... .... ... -
District of Columbia .. ... ... .. .. . .. . 
1:;s, 010 139,681 
22, 264 24, Oll 
im~~~i!ii~:::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : 
South Caroliua ··-·············· ···· 
¥~\~~a:::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: 





















Ohio ... ...... .. ........ . . ..... .. . .. . 
Indiana ... . ... .. ...... ....... ...... . 
Tilinois . .. •.. ....... ....... . ..... ... 
~\~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: :.: : : : : : 
Minuesota ................. .. ..... . . 
Io,ra .... . .... ...................... . 
Missouri. ....... .... .... . ... .. . ... . . 
North Dakota ... . . .... ............. . 
South Dakota . ....... ... . .......... . 
Nebraska ...... .. .. ......... .. ..... . 
Kansas ... ....... . ........... ...... . 
~ontb Central Di,ision .........• .. · .... . 
Kentucky .. . ............. .. ....... . 
'.l'euuessee .......... ..... . ... ...... . 
Alabama ... . ... .................... . 
, ri~!~!:~~~~ :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: :: : :: : : : 
Texas .................. . ........... . 
Okla.hon1a .••................•...... 
Arkansas ... . ........ .. ...... ... ... . 












Montana .... ....................... . 
lfo~;~l~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
New ~1exico ......... ..... ........ . . 
Arizona ..................... ... .... . 
Utah ............................... . 
Nevada ...... ...................... . 
Idaho .. .. .......................... . 
~~rtt~S~t::::::: :::::: ::·:·::: :::: :: 
197,735 194,895 
146,502 144,430 
212, 222 208,230 
94, 745 92,930 
198,432 196, ors 
41,934 , 40, 553 




300,998 299, 050 
264, 293 26! , 00~ 
187,318 186,024 
ll29, 850 323,225 
465, 188 463,568 
20, 49G 19,392 
48,839 47,099 
174, 761 168,-389 
252,621 245, HH 
1, G03, 173 l, 475, 7i4 
--309, 7351-- 306, 056 
271, 866 26-i, 428 
172, 260 168, 440 
114, 334 112,315 
108, 364 109, 46-0 
344, 243 1 336, 346 
10, 323 9, 974 
1 ;2, 04s I ms, 155 






























































































































2. 70 I 12,192 
POPULATION-BY MILITIA AND VOTING AGE. 19 
SEX, GEXE RAL NATIVITY, A-SD COLOU, BY STATES AND T E RRITORIES : 1890. 
tbe Ele,·enth Census.] 
5 to 20 r•m•, inolnsiv-i 
continued. Males 18 to 44 years, inclnsi~o. Males 21 yenrs and over. 
Colored. (a) 
Native Foreign Colored. K ative Foreign Colored. Males. Females . white. white. (a) white. white. (a) 
1, 587,328 1,609, 499 9,086, OGG 2,717,898 1,426,204 10, 957, 496 4,242,360 1,740,455 
40,027 43, 108 2,611,648 1,113,001 73,873 3,295,134 1, 671,027 8\l, 078 
279 261 111.954 20,734 481 170,280 30,329 632 
124 107 59,067 20,618 193 91,909 25,980 246 
167 170 55,232 11,724 247 81, 727 19,642 328 
3, 144 3,322 309,873 182,834 6,605 401,845 255, 197 7,967 
976 1,165 44,785 28,803 1,729 57, 731 40,025 2, 261 
1, 786 2,043 107,823 52,947 3,095 142, 054 78,062 3,976 
9,826 10,620 868, 783 436,850 19,986 1, 063, 789 681,629 24,231 
7,292 7,903 206,869 9-!, 872 11,942 254,633 144, 333 14, 564 
16,433 17,517 847, 262 263,619 29, 595 1,031, 166 395,830 34,873 
703,046 717,097 1,009,648 51,908 556,425 1, 238,075 99, 393 677, 210 
- - -- -
·5, 995 5,323 5, 232 26,379 3, 702 33,898 6, 109 7,552 
40, 596 42,059 143,376 21,486 40,954 176, 600 42,243 51,895 
12,083 14,530 28,860 4, 023 14, 740 37,083 9,076 18, 346 
137, 147 140,300 186, 084 5,356 103, 900 236,858 11,177 130, 747 
6,838 6,011 134,099 4,672 8,563 162, 429 9,769 9,202 
125, 043 127,465 187,070 1, 034 85, 730 231,250 2, 057 109,346 
155,064 158, 185 83, 521 1, 567 110,971 99,334 3,323 132,949 
186,745 187,807 179,798 3,886 152,611 212, 325 6,769 179,028 
l!4, 207 35,502 40,461 6,182 32,961 40, ms 8,870 38, 145 
82, 263 82,207 3,549, 513 1,183,835 102, 578 4,158, 966 1, !H7, 326 126,609 
----
15,086 15,122 632,704 115,044 20,227 772,096 218,446 25, 922 
8, 252 8, 295 413,365 31,927 10, 531 508,759 73,228 13,079 
9, 823 9,658 585,190 252,407 15, 038 665,103 389,360 18,200 
3,493 3, 513 291, 161 166,831 4,773 363,535 247,473 6,437 
1, 303 1, 153 206,937 139,121 1,411 215, 649 244,244 1,829 
946 961 147,028 155,429 1,811 152,872 221,155 2,009 
l, 893 1, 873 309,216 Si, 797 2, 674 361, 432 155,574 3,326 
28, 810 29,246 470,411 63,814 32,223 547, 161 120,290 38, 267 
118 85 18, 268 30,161 179 19,508 36,261 190 
269 224 47, 547 31,227 445 53,438 42,739 588 
2, 1(11 1,860 183, 033 68,708 3,924 201, 647 95,634 4,219 
10,169 10, '.!17 244,653 41,369 9, 342 297,766 72,922 12, 543 
745,625 757,376 1,364,975 91,825 604, 760 1,611, 257 162,090 739, 3~7 
52,940 53,977 296, ]91 13, 169 51,777 357,627 29, 744 63,421 
90,718 91, 793 243,831 5,764 74,619 299,054 10,960 92,462 
147,309 149,444 148,989 4, 749 111,287 176,055 8,004 140,763 
165,699 166,338 98,529 2,335 127,900 115,770 4,841 150,469 
115,258 118, 675 96,561 11,618 97,036 106,079 24,669 119,815 
106,616 109, 698 314,170 48, G59 84,584 359, \lll 74,099 101,932 
536 510 13,408 1,072 604 16, 603 1,635 923 
66, 5-!9 66, 941 153, 296 4,459 M,953 180, 158 8,138 69,572 
16, 367 9, 711 550,282 277, 329 88,568 653,164 392,524 108,201 
--
--438 257 29, tl92 22, 987 2,811 34,365 27,583 3,467 
116 92 16,381 7,335 896 17,320 8,730 994 
873 814 97,667 39,255 3,31& 112,016 48,999 3, 905 










































































































No. 7.-NmIBER OF PERSONS 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER ENGAGED IN EACH 
[From the Abstract of 
Persons en~aged in agriculture, Persons engaged in pro-
States and Territories. 
fisheries, and mining. fessional service. 
Total. Males. Females. Total. Moles. , Female,. 
The United States ....... 9,013,336 8,333,813 670, 523 944, 333 632, 646 311, 687 
~~, 299,468 =========~ North Atlantic DiYision .. ..... 1,265, 950 1, 245, 102 192, 797 i06, 671 
-------- ------
Maine . ..............•..... 86; 296 84, 831 1,465 12,364 6,007 6, 35'7 
New Hampsllire ........... 42,982 4.2, 360 622 6,831 3,529 3, 3')2 
Vermont ............. ...... 56,183 55, 534 649 ti, 276 3,029 3,247 
Massachusetts ............. 81,100 80, 163 937 43,247 26,248 16,999 
Rhode Island .............. 12,606 12,422 184 5,446 3,447 1,999 
Connecticut ................ 48,676 47, 909 767 12,485 7,509 4,976 
New-York ................. 410,132 401,529 8,603 115,376 76,484 38,892 
New Jersey ..... .. ......... 74,880 73,477 1, 4li 22,363 15, 6/ll) 6,763 
Pennsylvania .............. 453,086 446,877 6,209 75,080 50,944 24, 136 
South Atlantic Division ... .... 1,714,318 1,466,832 247,486 92,361 66,791 25, ii70 
-------· ---
Delaware ..••.............. 18, 702 18,395 307 2, 2l3 1,505 708 
Maryland .. ................ 105, 396 102,669 . 2,727 14,576 10,144 4,432 
D!sti;ic_t of Columbia ...... 211'. ~:~ • 1,829 57 7,308 5,689 1,619 V1rg1nia ................... 255,009 16,736 17, 695 11, 965 5,730 
West Virginia ............. 129,887 126,631 3,256 8,662 6,397 2,265 
North Carolina ............ 374, 359 318,711 55, 648 12,296 8,971 3,325 
South Carolina . ........... 328,017 239, 567 88,450 8,193 5,970 2,223 
Georgia .................... 418, 128 347,601 70,527 15, 069 11, 907 4,062 
Florida ...........•........ 66,198 56,420 9,778 5,449 4,243 1,206 
North Central Division ........ 3,239,103 3,158,833 80,270 371,347 236,730 134,617 
------
Ohio .....••................ 429, 019 418,806 10, 213 61,913 41,783 20, 130 
Indiana .................... 330,569 322,221 8,348 34,519 24, 10.J, 10,415 
Illinois .................... 456,488 443,559 12,929 63,122 41, 176 21,946 
~i~~~t~~~::::::::::: _·::::: 
308,501 302,398 6,103 33,490 20, 445 13,045 
242, 099 236,168 5,931 24,278 13, 545 10, 733 
Minnesota ................. 195,422 191,596 3,826 22,767 14,060 8,707 
Iowa ...................... 330,390 322,296 8,094 37, 762 18, 962 18,800 
Missouri. .................. 404,665 392,245 12, 4.20 39,465 27,963 11,502 
North Dakota .... ......... 43,955 43,131 824 3,058 1,945 1, 113 
South Dakota ....•........ 70,839 69,429 1,410 5,995 3,613 2,382 
Nebraska .................. 170,574 167, 117 3,457 19,539 12,294 7, '.l45 
Kansas .................... 256,582 249,867 6,715 25,439 16,840 8,599 
South Central DiYision . ... .... 2. 347,204 2,023,282 323,922 114, ~63 86,914 27,349 
--------
---
I :~!~~~le : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 326,085 314, 212 11,873 22,150 16,135 6,015 336, 886 313,070 23,816 19,450 14, 983 4,467 
Alabama .................. 380,852 299,861 80,991 11, 95?, 9,180 2,772 
r~!!~!:~1t:::::~ ::::::: ::: 360, 049 270,684 89, 365 10,862 7,587 8,275 240,730 185,266 55,464 10,026 7,196 2,830 
Texas ..................... 432,318 398, 140 34,178 28,123 22,226 5,897 
Oklahoma .. ............... l:J, 928 . 1:l, 617 311 1, 017 843 174 
Arkansas .................. 256,356 228, 432 27, 924 10,683 8,764 l, 919 
44 Western Division ... .. ....... . 446,761 439, 764 6, 997 66,894 49,414 17,480 
------
45 Montana ....•••...•.•...... 25, 780 25,584 196 2,900 2,294 606 
46 
~lir~d~~-::::::::::::::::: 
11, 201 11,128 73 1,203 953 250 
47 59,243 58,548 695 9,830 7,458 2,372 
48 New Mexico ............... 26, 611 26,190 421 1,712 1,386 3~6 
49 Arizona ................... ]0, 528 10,427 101 1,095 928 167 
50 Utah ...................... 24,083 23,510 573 2,843 2,135 708 
51 Nevada .................... 10,536 10,404 132 ], 060 730 3:10 
52 Idaho ...... .......•... ... .. 18,814 18,612 202 1, 295 1,004 291 
53 
~!:~~n~_t_o_~:::::::::::: ::: 47,943 47,291 652 8,214 6,598 
1,616 
54 50,980 50, 080 900 6,926 5,007 1,919 
55 California •..•••••••.•..... 161,042 157,990 3,052 29,816 20,921 8,895 
POPULATION-BY OCCUPATIONS. 21 
' CLAS OF OCCUPATIONS, CLASSIFIED BY SEX, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1890, 
the Eleventh Census.] 
Persons engaged in domestic Persons engaged in trade anll Persons enga.ged in manu-facturing and mechanical in -
and personal service. transportation. dustries. 
Total. Males . Females. Total. Males. Females. Tot,!. I Male,. Females. 
4, 360,577 2,692,879 1,667, 698 3,326, 122 3,097, 701 228,421 5, 091, 293 4, 064, 051 1,027,242 
- ---
1, 5Z3, 513 946,721 576,792 1,316, 779 1,201,302 115,477 2,565, 750 1,957, 119 608,631 
---- ---
41,091 26. 908 14,183 37, 291 34,850 2,441 80,054 59,437 20,617 
23, 711 u;423 9,283 10,771 ]8, 339 · 1,432 71,408 49,189 22,219 
22,059 11,805 10,254 14,551 13,834 717 29,702 24,602 5,100 
185,938 99, 755 86,183 196,513 174,239 22,274 475,646 338, 761 136,885 
28,906 17, 747 11,159 27,372 24,709 2,663 81 ,548 54,839 26, 709 
60, (173 35,166 24,907 49,383 44, 457 4,926 146,397 110,593 35,804 
554,437 327,552 226,885 527,564 481,790 45, 774 828,216 634,430 193, 786 
129,522 81,334 48,188 120, 072 111,385 8,687 223,892 177,671 46,221 
477 , 776 332,026 145, 750 324,262 297,699 26,563 628,887 567,597 121,290 
591 , 812 282,173 309,639 308,751 291,228 17,523 410,814 I 324, 763 86,051 
---
16,222 10,313 5,909 9, 04.5 8,331 714 18, 104 15,394 2,710 
102,301 54, 455 47,846 68,979 63,233 5,746 102,015 78, (J14 24, 001 
39,723 10,143 20,580 28,891 23,900 4,991 23,311 18,431 4,880 
126,259 58,545 67,714 58, 526 56,649 1,877 77,614 63,305 14, ,s09 
31,424 19,427 11,997 22, 973 22,239 734 30, 842 27,387 3,455 
71, ~64 29, 08'.' 42, 177 28,799 28,171 628 50,645 37, 231 13,414 
51,772 22,335 29,437 21, 735 21, 024 711 31, 137 22,527 8,610 
120,852 49,395 71,457 54,770 53,054 1, 7Hi 58,994 46,833 12, 161 
31,995 19,473 12, 5:l2 15,033 14, 627 406 18,152 15, 641 2,511 
1,379,151 905,238 473, 91:1 1, 151, }39 1,076,163 74,976 1,533,098 1,284,185 248, 913 
----
255, 289 173,384 81,905 195,578 180,978 14, 600 330, 987 273,658 57, 32!l 
127,118 88,076 39,042 92,344 87,059 5,285 189, 50~ 117,696 21, 812 
~68, 105 175,161 92,944 246,704 227, 2¼6 19,458 319, 140 266, 107 53,033 
152,210 106,915 45,205 103,276 95,991 7,285 162,098 i37, 878 24,220 
111,998 73, 196 38,802 68,620 63,830 4,790 129,295 108,490 20,805 
94,693 57,976 36,717 72,456 68, J85 4,271 83,748 71,644 12, 104 
85,932 52,916 33,016 88,097 83, 666 4,431 89,654 '13,578 16,076 
147,296 91,005 56,291 140,046 132,083 7,963 152,907 128, 258 21,649 
9,282 4,407 4,875 6,679 6,505 174 4,797 3,968 829 
13,911 8,232 5,679 12,850 12,461 389 10,498 8. 900 1,598 
59,272 38, 745 20,527 62,883 59, 355 3, 528 55,792 47,905 7,887 
54,045 35, 225 18,820 61,606 58,804 2,802 54,674 46, 103 8,571 
535, 709 288,575 247,134 315, 318 304,360 10,958 323,320 2G9, 914 53,406 
---
---98,269 51,964 46, 305 61 ,145 57,940 3,205 82, 675 66,695 15,080 
85,339 43,480 41,859 53,906 52, 126 1,780 58, 172 49,512 8, 6GO 
73,480 34,840 38,640 36,299 35,388 911 39, 019 32, 358 6,661 
49,774 21, 5!J7 28,267 22,417 21, 8i7 600 19,637 16,336 3,301 
90, 068 51,217 38,851 40,586 38,483 2, 103 41,664 32, 131 9,533 
100,669 63,459 37,210 77,033 75,209 1,824 58,065 
·:: :i: I 6, 906 1,718 1,344 374 2,075 2,025 50 2,168 148 36, 392 20, 764 15,628 21,372 21,372 485 21,920 19,703 2,217 
330,392 270,172 60,220 234,135 224,648 9,487 258,311 228,070 30,241 
----
20,336 17,653 2,683 11,443 11,219 224 11,764 10,837 927 
8,334 7,169 1, 165 5,258 5,172 BG 4, G34 4,314 320 
42,952 32,656 10,296 40,538 38,779 1, 759 39,380 35,355 4,025 
16,852 14,331 2,521 4,979 4,903 76 3,997 3,407 590 8,322 7, 371 951 3, 738 3,705 33 2, 733 2,416 317 































































































22 POPULATION-BY OCCUPATIONS. 
No. 8.-NUl\LUER OF PERSOXS 10 YEARS OF AGE AN-DOVER ENGAGED IN (tUXFt'L 
OCCUPATIOXS, C'LA ·sn·rnD llY SEX, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
[From the .Abstract of the Eleventh Census.] 
I Population 10 ye.ars of age and over. 




The -C11itecl States .... . 47,413, 559 
Korlh Atlantiu DiYision .... . 13,888,377 
Maine .................. . 541, 662 




Massachusetts .......... . 1,839,607 
Rhode Island . .......... . 281, 959 
Connect,icnt ............ . 609,830 
New York .............. . 4,822,392 
New J'ersey_ ............ . 
Pennsyl,ama ..••........ 
1, 143, 123 
4,063, 134 
South Atlantic Dh-ision .... . 




Marylan<l. .............. . 
D~st~·i~t of Columbia ... . 
Virgnna ................ . 
West Virginia ...... .... . 
North Carolina ......... . 







¥i~it:::::::::::::::::: 1. 302,208 2KJ, 250 
North Central Division ..... . · I l 6, 909, 613 
011io .................... . 
Indiana ...............•.. 
lliinois ................. . 
~~~~~t~?~:::::: :::::: ::: 
Minnesota .............. . 
Iowa ................... . 
Missouri. .......•........ 
North Dakota .......... . 
South Dakota . .......... . 
Kebraska ............... . 
Kansas .•......•••..•.•.. 
South Central Division ..... . 
~entucky .•.•.••••.•.... 




Texas .................. . 
Oklahoma .............. . 
Arkansas ............... . 
Western DiYision ....... .. . . 
Montana .••.....••...•... 
ci':i:r~j~~.::::::::::: :: : : . 
New Mexico .....•........ 
Arizona .......•.......... 
Utah .................... . 
·evada . ................. . 
Idaho ................... .. 







































6,904,566 6, 983,.811 
271', 787 260,875 
155,928 159,569 
137, 89fl 133, 2"74 
887,063 952,544 
135, 955 146,004 
300, 675 309,155 
2,385,622 2,436,770 
568,585 574,538 
2, 061,052 2,002,082 
3,178,769 3,237,152 





559,764 5:87, 682 
395,466 406,940 
64'7, 922 654,286 
146,867 1~6, 383 
8,828, 083 8,081,530 
1,442,430 J, 416,229 
855,368 818,660 
1, 507, 159 l, 400, 512 
851, 163 767,872 
657,968 600,422 
523,342 4~J9, 008 
75:'i, 134 686, 17-t 
1,037, 994 957,644 
74,442 55,010 
133,252 102,956 




640,677 635, 954 
531, 94-1 527,604 
451,788 4.50, 240 
394,815 399,868 
830,783 733, 972 
25,811 18,890 
412, 227 374,886 
1, 4/l3, 627 936,534 
-----
75,596 32,215 
32, 675 15,080 




25, ::10 ]2,855 
4-0 , 276 22,445 
179,965 95, 674. 
146,406 H7, 1168 
589, 252 400,644 
-
Persons engaged in gainful 
occupatio11s. 
Total. Males. Females. 
22,735,061 18,821,090 3,914, 5il 
6,971,460 5,543,041 1,428,419 
257,096 212,033 45,063 
164,703 127,845 36,858 
128,771 108,804 19,967 
932,444 719,166 263,278 
155,878 113,164 42,714 
317,014 245,634 71,380 
2,435,725 1,921,785 513,940 
570,738 459,467 lll, 271 
1,959,091 1,135,143 323,948 
3,118,056 ~. 431,787 686,269 
64,286 53,938 10,348 
393,267 308,515 84,752 
101,119 68", 992 32,127 
551,839 445,473 106,366 
223,788 202,081 21,707 
637,363 422,171 115,192 
440,854 311,423 129,431 
668,713 508,790 159, 923 
136,827 110, 404 26,423 
7,673,838 6,661", 149 1,012,689 
----
1,272,786 1,088,609 184,177 
724,058 639, 156 84,002 
1,353, 559 1, 151!, 249 200,310 
759,575 663', 627 95,948 
576,290 495,229 81,061 
469,086 403,461 65,625 
631,835 551,418 80, 417 
884,a79 771, 554 112,825 
67,771 59,056 7,815 
114,093 102,635 11,458 
368, OGO 32~, 416 42,644 
452,346 40G, 839 45,507 
3,635,814 2, 97:l, 045 662,769 
590,324 50G, 946 83, 3i8 
553,753 473, 171 80, 582 
541,602 411,627 129,975 
462, 7'!9 337,931 124-, 808 
423,074 314,293 108, 781 
696,208 610,193 86,015 
20,906 rn, 8l9 1,057 
317,208 299,035 48,173 
1,336, 493 1,212,068 124,423 
72, 223 67,587 4,636 
30,630 28,736 1, 894 
191, 943 172,706 19,147 
54,151 50,217 3,934 
26,416 24,847 1,569 
60,901 59,825 7,076 
23. 415 21,591 1,824 
35, 172 33,278 1,894 
164,696 Hi3, 581 11, 115 
126,781 115,988 10,793 
544, 165 483,622 60,54.i 
POPULATION-BY OCDUPAT10NS. 23 
No. 9 .-POPl'LATIOX rn· CLASSES, OCCUPATION, AND SEX, ACCORDING TO 
THE CENSUS Ol!' 1870, 1880, AND 1890. 
[From tlie U . S. Census Report'! .] 
Increase from 1880. 
1870. 1880. 1890. Classes of occupations ancl l!lex. 
Number. Per cent. 
Agriculture, fisheries, and rniuiug....... 6,141,363 , 8,004,624 9,013,201 1,008,577 12. 60 
Males. ............................... 5,744,314 7,409, 970 8,333,692 923,722 12. 47 
Females.. ............................ 397,049 594,654 679,509 84,855 14. 27 




:::6:0~3:, 2:o:2~:::9:4:4:, 3:2:3:::::3:4:1:, 1:2~1=1
1
:::::5:6_.=5:5 
Males ...........•......•......•...... 279, 347 425, 947 632,641 206,694 i 48. 53 
Females .............. ............... . 92, 303 111, 255 :iu, 682 134, 421 \ 75. 84 
Domestic aml per sonal serdce . .. . .• . . . . . 2, 301,877 3, 503, 443 4, 360, 506 857, 063 I 24.46 
Males ....... . ........................ 1 1, 329, 2J2 2, 321, 937 2, 692, 820 370, 883 15. 97 
:Femalc1:1 ......... ·... ... .. . ...... ... . . . 972,635 1,181,506 1,667,686 486,180 41.15 
========== l=====l~========I==== 
Trad(· imd transpcrtation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 240, 161 1, 866, 481 3, 325, 962 1,459, 481 78. 19 
Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,219, 800 
Females.... ... ....... .... . ...... ..... 20,361 
1,803,629 3,097,653 1,294, 0241 71. 75 
62, 852 228, 30!) 165, 457 , 263. 25 
Mannfacturing mid meclrnnical industries 2,450, 872 3, 414, 349 5, 091, 669 1, 677, 320 ! 49. 13 1---- ----______ , _____ , ___ _ 
Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 096, 932 2, 783, 459 4, 064, 144 1, 280, 685 
:F'emales...... ............. . ..... ..... 353,940 630,890 l, 027, 525 396,635 
All occupations .... .. . ............... .... 12,505,923 17,392,099 22,785,661 5,343,562 
Males ................................ 10,669,635 14,744,912 18,820, 950 4,076,008 : 






No. 1O.-ANALYSIS OF TIIE PRINCIPAL OF THE PUBLIC DEBT OF THE UNITED STATES ON JULY 1 OF EACH YEAR FROM: 1872 TO 1898. 
[Prepared in the office of the Secretary of the Treasury.] 
I 3 percents. 3! percents. 4 percents. 4~ percents. 5 percents. 6 percents. Total interest- Annual inter-July 1- 2 l)ercents. bearing debt. est charge. 
--
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1872. ······ .... ······· .. .... ................ 24, 665, 000. 00 
------------·--- 678,000.00 ......................... 414, 567, 300. 00 1,374,883,800.00 1, 814, 794, 100. 00 103, 988, 463. 00 
1873 ·••·•·•··• ·····• ..•. 
-------·-···--· 
14, 000, 000. 00 
---------------- 678,000.00 ............................ 414,567,300.00 1,281,238,650.00 1, 710, 483, 950. 00 98,049,804.00 
1874 ........ ··········· · 
---------------
14, 000, 000. 00 ........................ 678,000.00 
---------···----
510, 628, 050. 00 1, 213, 624, 700. 00 1, 738, 930, 750. 00 98, 796, 004. 50 1875 .........•....•...•. 
........................... 14, 000, 000. 00 
-----·----·----- 678, 000.00 ............................ 607,132,750.00 1, 100, 865, 550. 00 1, 722, 676, 300. 00 96, 855, 690. 50 
1876 ··•·· · .. ········· ·•· 
---------------
14, 000, 000. 00 ......................... 
-------- -------· 
.......................... 711, 685, 800. 00 984, 999, 650. 00 1, 710, 685, 450. 00 96, 104, 269. 00 1877 ...• .. ...•....... •• ; 
...................... 14, 000, 000. 00 .......................... 
·--·------------
140,000,000.00 703, 266, 650. 00 854, 621, 850. 00 1, 711, 888, 500. 00 93, 160, 643. 50 
1878 ······ .. ·····•···•·· 
-----·----·--·-
14, 000, 000. 00 .......................... 98, 850, 000. 00 240, 000, 000. 00 703,266,650.00 738, 619, 000. 00 1, 794, 735, 650. 00 94, 654, 472. 50 1879 ..........•.. ·•··••· ..................... 14, 000, 000. 00 
---------·------ 741, 522, 000. 00 250, 000, 000. 00 508, 440, 350. 00 283, 681, fl50. 00 1, 797, 64c3, 700. 00 83, 773, 778. 50 
1880 ······ .. ······ ······ 14, 000, 000. 00 739, 347, 800. 00 250, 000, 000. 00 484, 864, 900. 00 235, 780, 400. 00 1, 723, 993, 100. 00 79, 633, 981. 00 
---------------
---·--··--------
1881 ...... ... ... .. ...... 
-·-· -- ·--------
14, 000, 000. 00 
---·------------ 739, 347,800.00 250, 000, 000. 00 439, 841, 350. 00 196, 378, 600. 00 1,639,567,750. 00 75, 018, 695. 50 1882 · ··•·· ··•··•·· ....•. 14, 000, 000. 00 460, 461, 050. 00 739, 349, 350. 00 250, 000, 000. 00 1, 463, 810,.400. 00 57, 360, 110. 75 ····----·------ ·----------------- ............................... 1883 .•...• ······ ..••.. .. 
---------------
318, 204, 350. 00 32, 082, 600. 00 737, 942, 200. 00 250, 000, 000. 00 1, 338, 229, 150. 00 51, 436, 709. 50 ---------------- ............................ 1884 .................... 
-·---------·-·· 
238, 613, 150. 00 
......................... 737, 951, 700. 00 250, 000, 000. 00 
·-------·--··---
------------------
1, 226, 563, 850. 00 47,926,432.50 1885 ······ ············ .. 
·------ -------- 208, 190, 500. 00 
---------------- 737, 960, 450. 00 250, ooo, ooo. oo· 
--------------·-
--------···------- L 196, 150, 950. oo 47, 014, 133. 00 1886 ........ ······ ...... 
---·-----·-···· 
158, 046, 600. 00 .......................... 737, 967, 500. 00 250, 000, 000. 00 
--------------- -
............................. . 1, 146, 014, 100. 00 45, 510, 098. 00 1887 .... · .. ········ ...... 
---------·----- 33, 716, 500. 00 
-------------·-· 737,975,850.00 250,000,000.00 ........ .................. . 
-------·-·-------- 1, 021, 692, 350. 00 41, 780, 529. 50 1!!88 ······ ........ ······ 
------ -- ·-·-··· 
14, 000, 000. 00 
-------------·-- 714, 315, 450. 00 222,207,050.00 
··-------·-·--·- ------------- .......... 950,522,500. 00 38, 991, 935. 25 1889 ······ ·············· ......................... 14, 000, 000. 00 
---------------- 676, 214, 990. 00 139,639, 000.00 
------·--------- .. --. --- ..... - .... - .. - ... 829, 85'3, 990. 00 33, 752, 354. 60 1890 ....... . ······ .... ,. 
-..... -- .. -........... -- 14, 000, 000. 00 
--- -------------
602,297,360. O(l 109, 015, 750. 00 
--- --··--·--- ·-- ···--------------·- 725, 313, 110. 00 29,417,603.15 1891 . ..... . ······· ······ 
·--------·-----
--·-------···--· 
................ ..... ... 559, 659, 920. 00 50, 869, 200. 00 
---···-------- --
------·----------- 610, 529, 120. 00 23, 615, 735. 80 189'.l ........ ······ ··· ••· 25, 364, 500. 00 
····----·-----·- ······----·-----
559, 664, 830. 00 
-----· ---·-- ---- ....................... 
------------------ 585, 029, 330. 00 22, 893, 883. 20 1893 .. .•.... ·•·••• ·•···· 25, 364, 500. 00 
-------·----·--- ......................... 559, 672, 600. 00 
------------- --
- ----------------
--·-------·--·---- 585, 037, 100. 00 22, 894, 194. 00 ] 894 ·····•·····•·•·· ••.. 25, 364, 500. 00 
----------------
-·---·---------- 559, 677, 390. 00 
---------------- 50, 000, 000. 00 
--·-----------·--- 635, 041, 890. 00 25, fl94, 385. GO 1895 ... .. ·····•·· •...... 25, 364., 500. 00 
......................... 
--------·-·--·-- 590, 837, 560. 00 
-----------·--- . 100, 000, 000. 00 
------------·----- 716, 202, 060. 00 29, 140, 792. 40 1896 ...•.. ·•·•••••··•··. 25, 364, 500. 00 
----·-----···---
------ ··--·----- 721, 999, 390. 00 
--····---- -- --· 
. 100, 000, 000. 00 
·----------------- 847, 363, 890. 00 34,387,265.60 189i ... ···••· ••··•··•••• 25, 364, 500. 00 
-----·-··-------
--------·--·· --· 
722, 000, 630. 00 ....................... 
. 100, 000, 000. 00 
------------------
847, 365, 130. 00 34, 387, 315. 20 1898 . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 25, 364, 500. 00 
----------------
------·--·-----
. 722. 002. 970. 00 100, 000, 000. 00 
----·------------- 847,367,470. 00 34,387,408.80 
NOTE.-The interest charge is computed upon the amount, of outstanding principal at the close of the fiscal year, and is exclusive of interest charge on Pacific Railway 













No. 10,-ANALYSIS OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THE PUBLIC DEBT OF THE UNITED STATES, ETC., 1872 TO 1898-Continned. 
Julyl- Debt on which D bt b . . . C h . Total of debt, interest has e_ earmg no Outsta~dmgprm· , ~s. m the less cash in J>oµnl ation of \ Debt per the United capita. 
Interest 
per 
capita. States.June 1. ceased. interest.a mpal. Ireasnry. Treasury. 
-------------l-----1------·l------·1------1-------1-----1--- ------
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1875 ...... ··•·••··· .. ···-··· 
1878 ......•.......•......•.. 
1879 .••••. 
1880 ....... _. •....•.. ······· .......... ······· 
1881. ..••• ······••···· 
1883 .•...••..•...• 




1889 ..••••.••...•................... ········ 
1890 .•..... ··•···· 
1891. .......•.. 
1892 .•...........•••....... 
1893 .••.. ········· 
1894 ..••.•............. ········· 
1895 ............. ······· ..... . 
1896 ••••.• ••••••·•••·• 
1897 ..•.....•......... ······ 
1898 ..........................•......••..... 
7,926,797.26 430,580,431; 52 2,253 , 251. 328. 78 103,470, 798.43 2, 149, 780, 530.35 40,596,000 52. 96 2· 56 
51,929,710.26 472,069,332.94 2,234,482,993. 20 129,020, 932.45 2, 105,462,060.75 41,677, 000 50. 52 2· 35 
3, 216, 590. 26 509, 543, 128. 17 2, 251, 690, 468. 43 147, 541, 314. 74 2, 104, 149, 153. 69 42, 796, 000 49. 17 2- 31 
11, 425,820.26 498,182,411.69 2,232,284,531.95 142,243,361.82 2,090, 04.1, 170.13 43, 951,000 47. 5:l 2. 20 
3,902,420. 26 465,807,196.89 2, 180, 395,067.15 119,469, 726.70 2, 060,925,340.45 45,137,000 45. 66 2. 11 
16,648,860.26 476, 764,031.84 2,205,301,392.10 186,025,960.73 2,019,275,431.37 46,353,000 43. 56 2. 01 
5. 594, 560. 26 455, 875,682.27 2, 256, 205,892.53 256,823,612.08 1,999,382,280.45 47,598,000 42. 01 1. 99 
37,015,630.26 410,835,741.78 2. 245,495, 072.04 249, 080,167.01 1,996,414, 905.03 48,866,000 . 40. 85 1. 7l 
7,621,455. 26 388,800,815.37 2,120,415,370.63 201,088,622.88 1,919,326,747. 75 50, 155,783 38. 27 1. 59 
6,723, 865.26 422,721,954.32 2,069,013,569.58 249,363,415.35 1,819,650,154.23 51,316, 000 35. 46 1. 46 
16, 260,805. 26 438,241,788.77 1, 918,312,994. 03 243,289,519.78 1,675,023,474.25 52,495,000 31. 91 1. 09 
7,831,415.26 538,111,162.81 1,884,171,728.07 345, 389,902.92 1,538,781,825.15 53,693,000 28. 66 · 96 
19, 656, 205. 26 584, 308, 868. 31 l, 830, 528, 923. 57 391, 985, 928. 18 1, 438, 542, 995. 39 54, 911, 000 26. 20 · 87 
4, 100, 995. 26 663, 712, 927. 88 1, 863, 964, 873. 14 488, 612, 429. 23 1, 375, 352, 443. 91 56, 148, ooo 24. 50 · 84 
9,704,445.26 619,344,468.52 1,775,063,013.78 492,917,173.34 l , 282,145, 840.44 57,404,000 22. 34 · 79 
6,115,165. ~6 629,795, Oi7. 37 l, 657, 602,592.63 482,433,917.21 1,175,168,675.42 58,680,000 20. 03 · 7: 
2,496,095.26 739, 840,389; 32 1,632,858,984.58 629,854,089.85 l, 063, 004, 894. 73 59,974,000 17. 72 · Gn 
l, 911, 4S5. 26 787,287,446.97 1,619,052, 922.23 643.113, 172. 01 975,939,750.22 61,289,000 15. 92 · 53 
J , 815, 805. 26 825, 011, 289. 47 1, 552, 140, :.)04. 73 661, 355, 834. 20 890, 784, 370. 53 62, 622, 250 14. 22 · 4 7 
1,614,705.26 933,852,766. 35 1, 545,996,591.61 6r14, 083, 839. 83 851,912,751.78 64,002,000 13. 32 · 37 
2,785,875. 26 1,000,648,939. 37 1,588,464,144.63 746, 937,681. OB 841. 526,463. 60 65,403,000 12. 86 · 35 
2,094,060. 26 958, 854,525.87 1,545, 985, 686. 13 707,016,210.38 838,969,475. 75 66, 826, 000 12. 55 · 34 
"I, 851,240.26 995,360,506.42 1,632,253,636.68 732, 94.0, 256.13 899,313, 380.55 68,275,000 13. 17 · 37 
·1, 721,590.26 958, 197,332.99 1,676, 120,983.25 774,448, O 16. 51 901,672, !166. 74 69, 753, 000 12. 93 · 42 
1,636,890.26 920,839,543.14 1, 76fl, 840,323.40 814,543,069.70 955,297,253.70 71,263, 000 13. 41 , 48 
1,346,880. 26 968,960, 655. 64 . 1. 817,672,665. no 831,016,579.76 986,656,080.14 72,807, ooo rn. 55 . 47 
1,262,680.26 947,901,845.64 1,796, 5Bl, 995. 90 769,446,503.76 1,027,085,492.14 74,389,000 Ul. 8l . 46 













No. 11.-A~NUAL APPROPRIATIONS l\L\DR BY CoNGRRSS FDR EACH YEAR ENDING .JuNJ~ 30, FRO:\I 1891 TO 1899, D<CLUSIYE. 
[Prepared in the office of the Secretary of the Treasury.] 
1st sessiou I 2d session I 1st session 2d session 
.A ppropdnted- 5lstCongress. 5lstC011gress. 52d Congress. 52d ~i~ress. 
- -














> sappl)' deficiencies for the serY-
keoftbevnrious branches of the ' Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollcirs. 
l l overnment _ . _ ..... _ ..•.. _ •.. _ .. , 34, 137, 7'J7. 9G 38, :316, 227. 87 14, 934, 157. 68 21, 226, 494. 81 
H' legislative, executive, and ,in -
I 
I 
llicial ex11enses of the Govern- I 
'21, 866, 302. 81 rnent. - •..• _ •••••••••.•••.. _ ... __ . 21, 073, 137. 47 22, 027, G74. 75 21, 901, 06G. 00 
Jr sundry civil expenses of the I I 
Uovernment ····- ..........•..•.. 2!l, 7GO, 05-!. 47 35, 450, Hl3. 99 I 26, 854, G24. 88 27,550, 15s. 15 I 
>r support of the Army ....• ·- •.. 24', 206, 471. 79 24', 613, fi29. 1!) I 24, :J08, 499. 82 2-!, 225, 639. 1s I 
>r the naval service ..•... _ . . •.... , 23, 136, 03:i. :J3 :n, :'i41, 645. ,s l 2:1, 543,266. 65 22, 104, 061. :JS 
>r the Indian servire .••...••..•.. I 7. 256, 758. 27 16, 278, 492. 48 : 7, 664, 067. 57 7, 88-!, 240. 38 
n· ri..-ers and hn.rbors ...•••.. ··- •
1 
2:i, 136,295.00 1 2,951,200.00 \ 22,068,218. oo 14,166,153.00 
~r forts and fortifications .. __ . .•.. 
1 
4, 232,935.00 : 3,774,803.00 2,734,276.00 
1 
2,210,055.00 
or supp~rt of Military Academy . ; 435,296.11 402,070. 3!) 428,917. R3 432,556. 12 
or serv1ce of Post-Office Depart- 1 i 
ment ..•••••••••••••••.•.•••••.... lrnlefinite. Indefinite. , Indefinite. Indefinite. 
or in~alid an~ ot~er pensions, in. j \ . I 
cludmg deficienmes ••••.••.. _ .... 1 98,457,461.00 \135, 214,785.00 146, 737,350. oo 166, 531, :l50. 00 
onon,ulannd diplomatios=i~ I 1, 710, 725. 96 1, 656, 925. DO \ '· 604, 312. 1' 1,557,445.00 
or service of Agricultural Depart. ! I 
ment .•••••••.•••••....•••• _ •.•... 
1 
1, 796, 502. 85 \ 3, 028, 153. 50 3, 233, 060. 72 3, 323, 500. 00 
or expenses of the District of Co- ' \ 
lumbia ........................... 5, 762, 236. 7S 5, 413, 223. 91 
'or miscellaneous •• __ .•..• _ .••.... 10, 620, 840. 80 2, 721, 283. 24 3, :181, 018. 51 520,666.28 




9, 450, 820. 26 
21, 343, 976. 87 
2;;, 856, 431. 95 
23, 592, 884. 68 
25, 366, 826. 72 
10,754,732.61 




151, 581, 570. 00 
1, 569, 787. 25 
3, 226, 915. 00 
5, 544, 296. 93 
623,858.43 
'· 597, 125. 17 \ ,, '17, 361.47 
-------





s , 519, 981. 15 
21,885,818.08 
35, 096, 045. 40 
23, 252, 608. 09 
29,416,077.31 
s, 762, 751. 24 






3, 303, 750. 00 
5,745,443. '.:!5 
'.:!97, 667. 37 
293,057, 10'1. 81 
1st session 2cl session 54th 2cl session Congress ancl 54th Congress. 1st session 55th 55th CongreR8. 1897: Congress. 1898. ]899 . 
Dollars. .Dollars. Dollars. 
13, 900, 106. 34 8, 594, 447. 64 347, Jfi5 , 001. 8:! 
21, 519, 750. 71 21,690, 7G6. 90 21, G2S, 846. o:; 
2:1, 812, 11:'l. 19 34,344,970.47 3:3, 997, 75:!. 70 
23, 278, 402. 73 23, 129, 344. 30 23, 193, 392. 00 
30, GG2, 660. 95 33, 003, 234. 19 5G, 098, 78:J. GS 
7, :mo, 496. 79 7,674,120.89 7,673, 854. 90 
rn, 944,147. oo 19, 266, 412. 91 14, 492, 459. 5G 
1, :in, s8s. oo 9, 5i7, 141. 00 9, 377, 494. 00 
44c9,525.(H 479,572. S::l 458,689.23 
lnclefinite. Indefinite. Indefinite. 
141, 328, 580. 00 141, 263, 880. 00 141, 233, 830. 00 
1, 643, 558. 76 1, 695, 308. 76 1, 752, 208. 76 
3, 255, 532. 00 3, 182, 902. 06 3, 509, 202. 00 
5, 900, 319. 48 G, 186, 991. OG G, 426, 880. 07 
423,304.42 1, 150, 46-t. :,9 6, 044, 898. 2G 























No. 12.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF THE UNITED STATES DURING TnR YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1890 TO 1898. 
Sources. \ 
CUSTOMS REVENGE. 
Duties on mercha.ndise: 
Class A.-Articles of food and li,e :min1:1ls-
Animals ............................... / 
Breatlstnffs ............................ ! 
H'ioh 
Provisions, incl:c{;~~.,~~~~; ·~~~; ·~~;1:; .. , 
prod nets ...... . 
Rice ............ . 




G51, 12G j 
1,148, Gll 
,,.._, ........ 
494 9 68 I 
1,632: ~78 1 
394,215 
Sugar and molasses ........ ............ i 55, 150, 819 
Vegetables .............. _ .... , .. _ ...... I 1,008,739 
Allother ·······- ········· ·············I_ 748,286 
Total Class A. 
Class B.-Articles in u cnale condition 
which enter into the ,arions processes 
of domestic industry- , 
66,818,254 
RECEIPTS .AND TB.EI1t SOURCES. 
-----




Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dalian. I 
589,002 G64, 903 797, 107 I 349,950 392,0l~ 
89-i, 648 I 989,855 842,231 530, fJ44 I 432,413 
.-.-~- - -- --- - ·-
s. 
1 
Dolla1·s. I DoZlco·s. 
83G 7i6, 302 l , 241,461 
6a2 300, 283 323, 682 
I 
74,:1, 1,1·, u j ·,u,:1, ooa I G98, 418 1
1 
1, 035, 653 
3,083,422 I 3,818,801 , 2,847, G20 2,739,634 2, 607. 628 I 2, 9GO, 405 4, 279, 305 
636, 21:, I G45, 947 761, 340 643,319 544,032 532,778 616,595 709, 035 
2,006, 258 1 1,473,707 1,184, 4~-! : 1, 12fJ, 154 1. 844, 54(; !l83, 305 1, 6G8, 398 1,971,920 
408, 790 / 329, l 44 301, 973 1 229, 804 53, 870 2, 067 6, 038 226, 83G 
32,468, 339 76,987 l.G5, 19(; 1 '.a!iil, 039 15, G89, 6H 29,888, 322 41,328, 265 29,475,927 
2,523,030 1,027, 766 : 2,400,881 I 1,797,345 1,027, 12!) 1 611, 4GO I 58G, 603 859,866 
782,503 I 1, 128,110 1_ 1,679,112 I_~· 391, 113 1 1,041,131 I_ 1,173,911 814,177 654,908 
45,546,374 I 10,300,226 I 12, 873, 338 J o, 965, 116 24,410,393 \ 37, 299, 964_1 49,755,484 40,~~-9, 493 














1, 8'.H, 294 
278,469 
I Flax, hemp, and other vegetable fiber.· 1 2, 419, 797 697, 224 
Hides and skins, raw, etc .............. , ... ................. . 
Hops ........ .......... _ ........ _. _ .· ... ' 515,758 543,110 
Iron ancl steel: 
Ores .............................. . 868,776 721,383 768,488 
Pig iron ............ . 995,032 550,902 559,618 
Scrap iron ....... . 254,017 370,754 1 247, 20G 
Steel ingots, cogged ingots, etc ... . !i46, 46G 653,040 i 6i4, 239 
Lead ore, pigs, and bars ............... .1 50,701 822,901 I 812,936 
.. - - . ;~~.-~~~ · 1 · ... - . ~ ;;: ;;; .... - .. ;~;: ;~~ · 1 · ..... ;~~.-~~~ . 
516, 1s1 I l'.l3, 686 134, 20± I 313,331 
420,967 159,581 68,863 i 351,812 
135,490 I 17,221 9,044 , 39,033 
611 , 680 I 273,158 286, 18G 525,161 
976,696 642,254 1,179, 28-i I 986,341 I 
......... . ........ 
239,505 
220, 115 1 
88,515 
































No. 12.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES O.l<' THE UNITED STATES-YEAH~ ENDI.i\G JUNE 30, 18!:J0 TO 1898-Continue<l. 
RECEIPTS AND THEIR SOURCES-Continneu. 
- --
Sources. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 18\l8. 
CUti'l'OMS REYENUE-contiunec1. 
' 
Dutic~ on roorchamlise-Continuc<l. 
Class R.- .Artiolos in a orude condition 
which enter inl,o the various processes 
of !lomestio industry- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollrr,rs. Dollars. Dollars. Dol1ars. 
Marble in block, rough or squared ..... a 251,501 a 250,369 244,718 207,440 205,487 212,321 184, 104 184,325 201,473 
Plants, trees, shrubs, ancl vines, known 




.................. ..................... ................... 
-------------- --------------
195,711 
Seeds: Castor, linseed, poppy, anu gar-
den ...•.•............................ 619,802 520,027 211,616 188,732 226,706 952,813 215,126 76,714 128,556 
Wood pulp .••••.... .... ............... 177,339 216,893 221,529 353,397 195, 82fi 101,627 105,670 80,058 77 , 963 
,vools, raw, and mungo, flocks, etc .. . .. 5,959,412 6,758,795 7,860,440 8,203,334 2,154,236 335, 832 96,105 379,506 2,506,687 
All other ........... ........... ......... 689,449 735,141 762,623 945,924 1,174,037 643,900 428,855 397,093 889,749 
------
Total Class B .. ............... _ ... __ . 14,060,680 13, 645,384 14,048,428 14,188,038 6,337,615 4,811,515 4, 017,952 3,025,927 8,122,354 
Class C.-.A.rtioles wholly or partially 
manufactured for use as materials in the 
manufactures and mechanic arts--
Cement ......... . ... ___ ............ . __ . 435,631 830,311 836,374 913,021 809,189 853,989 961,895 755,587 639,350 
Chemicals, clrngs, eto ...... ··---- ...... 4, 653,683 4,431,446 4, 199,190 4,507,943 3,139,394 3,817, 727 3, 727,467 3,185,010 4,186,276 
Cotton thread, yarn or warp yarn, not 
on spools ............ ............. __ . 409,346 425,575 335,587 377,508 158,131 271,319 321,717 265,377 295,845 
Flax ancl h omp yarn or threacl ......... 342,826 363,982 299,754 344, 798 203,795 187,097 171,916 182,660 179, ozo 
Furs, clresse<l on tho skin, and hatters' 
fnrs ................. --- ... : ... - ---- .. 1,071, 072 1,312, 001 l, 225,437 1,212,368 857,998 1,430,177 927,081 582,407 796,355 
Iron and steel: 
Tin phtte ............ __ ............ - 6, 746,645 10, 577, 115 8,801,358 13,500,960 9,009,175 7,336,749 4,621,111 2, 932,891 2,532,825 
AlloLher ........................... 2,203,933 1, 830,640 1,927,353 2,884,374 2,007,418 1, 522,307 1,185,924 656,582 HO, 277 
Loather ................................ 957,575 985, 089 1,114,697 1,231,773 700,037 056, 224 874,071 903,905 885,057 
429, 860 I 430,717 420,360 475,733 300,005 321,405 880,320 346, 076 
200, 801 
























Silk, partially manufactured from co-
coons, etc., spun silk, etc ............. 265,949 627, 804 389,464 476,425 255, 285 423, 579 349, 721 324,385 460,080 
Wood, manufactures of ...... ......... . ], 203, 490 1,149,132 906, 943 985,385 701,849 103,158 27,224 23,992 475,955 
Woolen and worsted yarns .... ........ 1,270,087 1,141, 557 733,853 742,337 339,476 508,344 397,451 377,263 119,978 
.All other ............................... 1, 251,616 1,025,114 1,028, 042 1,175,360 828,293 921,152 1, 008,500 9H, 860 1,196,563 
Total Class C .....•.................. 21:, 241, 722 1___:5, 139, ~3 22,218,412 28,827.985 19,920,035 18,653,227 14,863,407 11,478,985 12,715,391 
---- -
Class D.-Manufactured articles, ready for 
consumption-
Books and other printed matter ........ 713,859 621,606 518,975 519,655 396,164 392,239 368,224 341,305 333,202 
Brushes ...•.••........................ 225,219 313,372 323,138 327,678 220, 134 234,371 268,299 274,712 292, 111 ~ t_rj Buttons ........................ ........ 665,146 525, 949 802,868 802,353 180, 19:l 445,457 505,400 331,426 209, 7<t6 a 
Carriages, and parts of .... .... ........ . 158,509 209,291 300,565 237, 047 66,572 11,755 5,499 4,292 3,010 t_rj .-4 
Clocks and watches, and parts of ...... . 547', 909 604,626 518,146 535,592 317,526 329,448 401,446 393,463 366, 165 "'O 1-:3 Cotton, manufactures of ................ 6,783,438 8,721,944 9,136, 530 10,965,732 7,298,293 9,486,672 9,004,234 9,644,740 7,304,062 Ul 
Earthen, stone, and china ware ......... 4,005,745 4,660,477 5,028,314 5,404,985 3,857,193 3,232,749 3,563,436 3,576,026 3,541,034 t> 
Flax,hemp, etc., manufactures of ...... 8,685,735 ' 7,935,059 8,274,647 9,116,974 6,491,474 5,998,482 5,871,666 6,903,720 7,356,881 'Z t:1 Glass and glassware ............•...... 4,215,839 4,532,220 5,331,089 5,067,306 3,500,225 3,124,639 2, 875,827 2,629,581 2,133,861 
Iron and steel: t_rj 
Cutlery .....•...................... 1,139,766 861,076 935,790 1, 120,637 579,105 1,018,495 1,143,499 567,796 ~ 1,046,954 "'O 
Mac1!inery .................... _ . .... l, 232,267 1,255,661 1,289,275 1, 449,731 705,008 566,385 973,061 469,892 832,714 t_rj z 
.A.llother . ......... •.. ..... ........ . 1,397,270 1,439,600 l, 345,998 1,276, 117 579,320 699,329 1,057,962 6!1,918 569,968 t, 
Leather: Gloves and other manufac- .-4 
. i-3 
tures of. ............................. 2,838,628 3,159,924 3,385,662 3, 996,492 2,497,457 2, 677,210 2,501,169 2,444,450 2,772,698 ~ 
Metals, not elsewhere specified, com- ~ t_rj 
positions and manufactures of. ...... 1,152,949 2,390,394 2,233,547 2,524,530 1,591,571 1, 322,950 1,344,729 1,198,265 1,353,226 ~ 
Paper, and manufactures of ............ 542,393 871,519 1,092,094 l, 221,333 825,345 776, 137 782,460 773,225 804,633 
Straw, manufactures of ................ 22, 775 247, 192 170,144 290,221 264,495 320,337 277, 261 251,238 78,511 
Wooct, manufactures of ................ 640, 646 882,102 984,163 1,080,175 824,257 572,177 571,653 494,931 712,410 
Wool, manufactures of: 
790, 754 829,064 851,541 976,290 587,992 633,895 805,580 997,052 895,968 
11,702,134 10,537,969 12,436,533 12,809,558 6,949,470 8, 719,888 9,646,354 9,615,895 2,757,548 
Dress goods .. ............... ...... . , 16,490, 948 16,616,302 16,458,244 18, 27~, 035 I 8,805,690 8,767,162 9, (]20, 517 8,963,283 5,330,239 
Flannels ................... _ . 854,813 295,293 80,804 74,143 59,345 61,638 60,654 48,639 20, 567 
a Marble and stone. t,:) c:.c 
No. 12.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF THE UNITED STATES-YEARS ENDING JUNE 80, 1890 TO 1898-CoutLnue<l. 
Sources. 
lT,;TQ;\IS REVENUE-Continued. 
I)n ties on mer(lbamliso-Continue<l. 
Class D.-Mnnufactured art.icles ready for 
t·ousumptiou-CouUnued. 
\Vool, manufactures of-Continued. 
·wearing app:uel-
Clothing, r eally-made, cloaks, 
,lolmaus, eto .. _ 
Hats ........................ _ . . ' 
Knit fabrics . .................. \ 
I 
8hawls ...... . 
\\'ebbiugs, gorings, etc . .......... . 
All other ma,nufactures of wool. 
All other ..... . 
Total Class 








1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dolla1·s. ;Dollar.~. 
1, ii24, !J.J,7 ] , 127, 70S 8!)9, 484 059, 37ii 
12,511 !J, 805 l!l,447 42, 187 
779,099 1, HiO, 271 1, 368, fi04 933,838 
509,102 326,821 270,076 128, 006 
300,577 348,836 288, 533 lio, 391 
2, 10-!, 807 
1 
701, 7l(j 070, 032 I 358,471 








472, 134 1 
1,507,073 
52, 794, 61G 
I 
73, 837, 203 1 74,397, 070 76, 827, 808 1 83, 361, 238 I 50, 200, 927 I 
Clnl's K-Articles of YOluutary use, luxuries. - I ===== 
etc.: 
Art works: Paintings ancl statua,ry __ .. __ . 
Cotton lures, edgings, auu embroideries_ .. 
1' ancy articles-
Dolls and I oys ... _ .... ___ .... _. _ ..... _ .
1 Feathers and downs ... .... ....... ..... 
1 Feathers ancl flowers, artificial. . _. ___ . 
:P~J'fumery, cosmeti
0
cs, n~d toilet articles\ 
Prpes nnd smokers articles . ....... .. . . 
_ All other ........... . ...... . -... - . -- - - -\ 
F1rerrackers, etc ., gun-powder, etr ... ... ---
Flax aucl hemp, mauufactnres of: Laces, 
ed1iiug11, eiuln-oiuerie.~, etc 
4-!fi , 934 










e>, 799, 291 G, 904, 616 
776,781 861,878 
44-7, 581 166,138 
670,736 919,452 
300,618 305, 64[, 
233,373 276,662 
378, 914 (a) 
439,520 G51, 434 






























910, s8o I 
1896. 1897. 
Dollars. Dolla1·s. 





392,823 29~, l)i8 
1,520, 7]8 1, e25, 812 
G5, 468,426 55,278,753 
39,901 .................... 
5,472,798 6, 429,980 
625,528 826,698 
298,905 242,913 




183,679 ~JfJ, !l!lU 
1898. 
Dollars. 














6, 932, 84 
786, 69 
578, 76 




































.Jewelry ::incl precious stones .. - - - - . - - - -- -
Liquors-
Malt liquors ancl extract.. - . . - ...... . 
Spirits, distilled 
·wines. 
J\Iusical instruments .............. . 
Silk, manufactures of-
Dress and piece goods 
Handkerchiefs ..................... _ . 
Laces, embroideries, etc . . ...... _. _ .. 
Ribbons .. 
Velvets, plushes,etc ...... . .... _. ___ . 
·wearing apparel. ....... . ... _ ..... . _. 
Webbings, gorings, suspenders, etc . 
.A.11 other ...... .. ..... ... . 
Tolmcco, and manufactures of 
.A.11 other .•............. 
Total Class E ............. . 
Total duty collected: Ordinary ............. . 
Aduitional and discrimi 
nating .....•......... 
Total dlities collected on mercliandis 
Tonnage tax . .......• .... 
Miscellaneous •.................. 
Total customs revenue 
INTERNAL REVENUE. 
Tax collected on : 
Spirits ••••••. 
Tobacco 
Fermented liquors ...... . 
Oleomargarine ........ . 
-1 1, 406.131 1, 505,803 1, 330,220 1, 040, 470 
I 
_, 7~0, 653 835,922 833,124 928, 944 
I 3, 129, 42-1 3,437,571 2, 94.-8, 715 3,183,634 
I 4,002, 00-1 5,147,765 5, 058, 6G2 5, 144, 039 
: 432. 882 475, 2C3 421 , 800 395, 539 
I 
5, 370,098 5,225,348 3,769,042 4,506,481 
105, 138 323,470 745,078 ' 830,708 
1, 907, 596 ], 707,205 2, 019,530 2,959, 054 
1, o~o. 093 890, 765 8:j7, 482 ]. 101 , 848 
2. (i:1!i , 24-i 2, 84:3, 20-t 2. 0-!fi, G03 2,558,230 
020, 545 1, 420,481 1, ~{0:i, 405 1,440,001 
JSO, 901 360. 759 311,489 301,511 
G, 927,090 5. 837: 068 1 4,913,705 5, 979, 39-t 
13, :117, 36S 10, li2, 2i7 10. 20fi, 008 14, 83], 990 
207,255 34 L, G58 1 491, 127 528,892 
51, 351,217 57,062, 375 49,702, 796 59,122,854 
·-
225,317,070 215, 790, 686 173, 097, 6i0 l!J8, 373, 453 
1,222, 96_1 1,095, 015 I 1,026,599 770,225 
---- -
~ 226, 540, 037 216, 885, 701 174, 124, 269 199, 143, 678 
G65, 800 520,333 636,012 G39, 233 
2,562, 688 2,116,171 2, ~92, 683 3,072,106 
229, 068, 585 219, 522, 205 177,452, !)64 203, H55, 017 
---=====-==::::::::::::- ---·--- -·- -----:-=== 
76, 539,003 79,626,093 85, 541,208 89, 231, 300 
32,443,510 3:?, 573,736 31,000,493 31, 889,712 
25, ,1,94, 798 28,192,328 29, 431,498 31,962, 743 
619,206 811,488 945,675 l, 301,318 
















42, 45i, 516 






131, 818, 530 
=:--== 
79, 899, 647 
28,617,899 
30,834,674 
1, 328, 558 
l , 110, 102 1 1, 21:i, 01 
637, 512 648, 40 
2,594,306 '.!, 624, 78 
3, 697,826 3, 462, 87 
246, 565 328, 64 
3,420,438 2,395, 97 
419,054 392, 64 
J , 9-il, 142 1,002, 70 
522, 13-1, 50S, 19 
J, 8fi3, 559 1,818,54 
889,720 1, 470, 70 
185, 177 I 144, 02 
5,037, 52i 4,384, 64 
H, 910,300 ],I,, 859, 11 








526. 405 I 
CilO, 082 1 
4, 012, 880 
3, 370, 315 
287, 495 















1,137,994 1· 1,082,022 
18G, 782 500, Gl3 
4, 61G, :J2G 1,140,125 
'.!0, 9il, 88!1 9, 916, 183 
1----
~1 __ 734, 900 _ ___:l40, 28~ 
1 I 52, Mo, 044 40, rn1, !Zo2 47,231, 4U8 I 
141:901, 2{8 -
1,549,390 
Wl, 4;"i0, 608 ! 
521, 2.J.l I 
2, 186, 768 
1s2, 15s, 617 I 
44, 4u4, SE 
-= I==-= ==--==-\:: I 11i, 119, 194 1-14, 099, 066 Jf>6, 104, 59 
908, 90 7 I 981, 107 I 1,339,319 
-,----- ----
157, 013, 5( 
560, 0( 
2, 448, l'i 
160,021 
172, 760, 361 
729,317 
3,064,449 
145, 438, 385 
8!4, 095 
3,292,582 
21 176,554,121 I 149,575,060 
- --- - 1- - -- = t=== -----
I 
74, 8:37, 390 I 75,327 
29, 704, 908 i 30, 711 
31, OH, 305 3:3,139 































No. 12.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 01!' THE UNITED STATES-YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1890 TO 1898-Continued. 
RECEIPTS .A.ND THEIR SOURCES-Continued. 
Sources. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. I 1897. 1898. 
INTERNAL REYENUE-ContinuE-d. 
Special taxes on m:tnufacturers, dealers, etc., Dolla1·s. Dollars, Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
and miscellaneous ........................... 7,510,189 4,422,604 7,052, 199 6,642,551 6,430,455 6,769,770 6,631, 722 6,318,967 6,935,968 
Total in tern al re,enue ... .. .......... 142, 606, 706 145, 686, 249 153, 971,073 161,027,624 147, 111, 233 143,421,672 146, 762, 865 146, 688, 574 170, 900, 641 
POSTAL SERVICE. 
ReYenue from postal service ................... 60,882,098 65,931,786 70,930,476 75,896,933 75,080,479 76,983, 128 82, 499,208 82,665,463 89,012,619 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Profits on coinage, bullion deposits, and assays. 10,217,244 7,701,992 2,020,512 2,349,471 870,017 1,640,580 2,897,092 7,239,814 4,756,470 
Sales of public lands ... ........................ 6,358, 272 4,029,536 3,261,876 3,182,090 l, 673,637 1, 103, 347 1, 005,523 86i, 581 1,243,129 
Fees: Consular, letters patent, and land ....... 3,146,692 3,019,782 3,130,437 3,156,217 2,765,699 2,655,299 2,815,249 2,881,555 2,639,751 
The District of Columbia ...................... 2, 80!1, 131 2,853,898 2,967,045 3, 111,742 3,745,423 3,658,048 3,846,435 3,566,130 3,693,283 
Sinking fund for Pacific railways .............. 1,842,564 2,326,359 1,828,772 2,052,488 1,916,314 1,735,887 1, 889,079 2,277,173 781,987 
Tax on national banks . ........................ 1,301,327 1,236,043 1,261,338 1, 392,6241 1,610,868 1, 712,551 1,763,496 1, 972,501 1,075,849 
Customs fees, fines, penalties, and forfeitures .. . 1,299,325 966,122 909,250 806,920 682,042 640, !l66 622,003 586,827 576,488 
Repayment of interest by Pacific railwaJ·s ..... 705,602 823,904 962,438 971,833 926,420 982,411 955,500 9i2, 148 526,286 
Saks of Indian lands .... ...................... 372. 288 602,545 847,813 779,311 . 399,811 540,820 571,608 845, 4Hl 576,687 
Soldiers' Home, permanent fund .... .. ......... 308,887 308,648 194,385 162,733 191,382 212,465 129,375 126,618 107,612 
Immigrant fund .....................••• ........ 2H, 464 292,271 330, 129 288,220 214,142 305,225 445,670 309,936 306,993 
Tax on seal skins .............................. 262,500 269,674 46,749 23,973 500 700 1,100 ............... 
. -----------· 
Sales of Government property ................. 192,124 259, 37() 236,498 164,703 201,971 178,124 263,197 202,712 224,331 
Deposits for surveying public lands ........... 112,315 131,423 1.49, 966 156,282 103,425 162,607 260,167 128,321 113,049 
Sales of ordnance material. .................... 
---------·---· 
122,668 101,242 26, 187 60,160 31,607 28,507 48,370 94,640 
Sales of contlemnocl naval ,essels ............. 
. --·····--·---· 
78,037 31,854 1,138 5,401 939 
-------------
- ... ... ....... .. 
- -----·------
Depreclations on public lands ........ .......... . 35,852 55,906 61,624 21,148 8,774 17,730 52,107 48,479 29,154 
Other miscellaneous sources ................... 1, 600,015 2,325,806 5,171,819 2, 789,908 3,416,270 2,230,480 2,645,475 2,438,420 a 67, 199, 923 
-----· 
Total miscellaneous .... . ............ 30,805,692 27. 403, 993 I 23,513,747 21,436,988 18,792,256 17,809,786 20,191,583 24,479,004 84,845,632 





























Customs revenue .............................. 
Internal revenue .............................. 
Postal service ................................. 
Miscellaneous ........ ..... .................... 
Total receipts ....................... 
229, 668, 585 
142, 606, 706 
60,882, 098 
30,805,692 
463, 963, 081 
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS. 
219, 522, 205 177, 452, 964 203,355,017 131, 818, 530 152, 158, 617 
145, 686, 249 153, !171, 073 161, 027, 624 147·, 111, 233 143,421,672 
65,931,786 70,930,476 75,896,933 75, 080, 47!1 76,983,128 
27,403,993 23,513,747 21,436,988 18,792,256 17,800,786 
458, 544, 233 I 425, 868, 260 461, 716, 562 372, 802, 498 390, 373, 203 
co ________________ ~,:...---,...:~.:__-r--------:-~1--=--=:71-
Customs revenue ........... . 
REC.A.PITUL.A TION OF RECEIPTS PER CA.PIT.A. 
3. 67 3.43 2. 72 3. 04 1.93 2.18 
Internal revenue 2. 28 2. 28 2. 35 2. 41 2.15 2.06 
Postal service .. . 
. 07 1.03 1. 08 1.14 1.10 1.10 
Miscellaneous ............ . 
. 49 . 43 . 36 . 32 . 2P . 26 
Total .....•...... ---- 6. 91 I 7. 41 7.17 6. 51 5.46 5. 69 
I 
EXPE1'TDITURES AND THEIR OBJ'ECTS 
Objects. 1890. 1891. 1892. 18&3; 1894. 1895. 
LEGISLATIVE. 
United States Senate: Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Salaries and expenses ..........•........... 989,310 1,199,877 1,058,252 1,166,274 1,190,066 1,170,961 
House of Representatives: 
Salaries and expenses .. .... . . . ............ 2,568,224 2,520,450 2,324,516 2,478,248 2,844,411 2,945,716 
Public printing and binding ................... 2,830,043 3, 175,737 3,237,723 3,235,053 3,644,206 3,355,732 
Library of Congress ........................... fl, 503 56,705 951, 098 594,722 1,156,528 1,054,586 
Botanic Garden ................... ......... .... 22,890 21,893 21,872 23,893 23,890 23,894 
Miscellaneous .............................. ~-. 576, 754 496,936 90, 053 809,867 62,200 1,420,282 
Total ......................•.....•... 7,034, 724 7,471,598 7,683,514 8,308,057 8,921,301 9,971,171 
EXECuTIVE. 
Executive Office: 
Salaries and miscellaneous ... : ...•...•..... 186,545 174,897 177,616 329,616 138,935 185, 1% 
160, 021, 752 
146, 762, 865 
82,499,208 
20,191,583 
















a Iuchtdes ~6, 303,000 t'roin sii,le ot' :Kapsa& Paci-&!:l "R,, :&-, ,m<l- ~581 '1,481 i24 fl'ow s,ile Qf' Unipp :r~cj:j:ic, ii. R, 
176, 554, 127 
146, 688, 574 
82,665, 4fi3 
24,470, 004 














9, .">37, 248 
193,994 
149, 575, 062 
170, 900, 641 
89,012,619 
84,845,632 






































No.12.-RECEIPTS A.ND EXPENDITURES Ol!' THE UNITED S'rA'l'ES-YEA.RS ENDING JUNE 30, 1890 TO 1898-Continued. 
EXPENDITURES ANTI THEIR OBJECTS-Continued. 
-- ~-----· --
Objects. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 
.Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars . Dollan. 
124,790 141,332 135,505 141,910 139,938 
1,648, 277 2,028, 715 1,742, 400 1,997,043 1,702,307 
1,773,067 2, 170,047 1,877,905 2,138,953 1,842,245 
--
3, 066,277 3,158,833 3,210,409 3,188,908 · 3,128,650 
439, 70] 474, 754 498,499 497,834 647,764 
] , 346,643 1, 392,353 1, 191,590 1,155,520 1,114,854 
278,182 418,162 199,385 214, 856 149,302 
3,928,068 a16, 552, 202 a 14,412, 717 a 14,_ 866, 437 a 16,308,850 
b 15, 203, 86;.l b 20, 370, 737 bHi,0H, 610 b14, 804,81-i b 15, 304, 803 
2,905,338 3,007,883 3,237,317 2,684,853 3,062,117 
I 449,603 479,655 526,.069 465, 5'10 435,966 
259,993 278,714 273,870 301,534 280,166 
993,365 1,081,053 1,123,034 1, 0:19, 843 1,186,924 
4,336,822 G, 567,767 5,824,406 !?, 287, 0!9 7,037,595 
5, 677,419 5,635,511 8, 74'!, 705 6,232,681 5,742,369 
618,882 520,212 634,278 634, 856 65-!, 997 
903,051 998,561 1,059,698 1,258,527 1,287,718 
.. 4, 3ii, 960 4,811, 822 6,319,277 G, 050, 797 3,820,840 
.. 36,099,284 37,547,135 23,378,116 27,264,392 27,841,406 
.. 80,974,451 103, 295, 450 85,674,980 87,948,441 87,399, 3~1 
.. 
. . 3,182,167 3,150, G99 2,230,245 2,231,856 2,137,788 
. . 155,659 180,662 184, 70-1 150,861 136,041 
p .. 13, 606,040 14, 606,422 13,936,706 13, 015, 177 13,546,464 
1895. 1896. 
Dollars. Dollars. -·. 
141, 682 150,804 






a5, 091, 948 a4, 202,876 











































138, 97 5 
2,485, 5~ 





























































Signal Ser,ice . .... . . .... .. .. - - .. - . ... . . 
Commissary DepRrtment. ... .. ... - -. - . . .... . 
Qnartermnster·s Department ... . . . ..... . .. . 
Medical Department ......... -........ . ... . 
Ordnance Department. .................... . 
Military Academy ....... . ..... . 
:Forts and fortificatio11s . .... . 
Improving harbors ....................... . . 
Improving rivers .......................... . 
JI.Iiscell[IJ]eous war expenses .............. . I 
Total .................. . l 
Navy Department: 
Salaries and expenses-
Navy Department proper ............. . 
Naval Academy ....................... . 
:::::~a~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
Increase oftbe Na,y . ................. . ... . 
Bureau of-
Yards aml Docks ....... . 
Eqnipment and Recruiting ..... . ..... . 
Navigation ......•.. . .................. 
Construction and Repair ....... •...... 
Ordnance ............... . 
Steam Engineering ................... . 
Supplies and Accounts ........... . ... . 
Medicine and Surgery ............. _ .. . 


















500, 818 : o.JVV t U.LO 
2.:;1, 579 





22, 347, 101 
753, 285 I 31 , 698 36, 264 37,300 
1,685, 577 1, 5:!4, Oil 1,608, 306 1,065, 167 
0, 234,601 7,209, 850 8,005,768 7, 076,957 
807,406 681, 989 382,460 847, 797 
2, 869,618 4, 694,947 4,827,733 5,162,243 
236,399 317,472 227,129 363, 109 
676, 466 878, 562 830, 732 361, 93,~ 
8, 490,163 4,473,678 4, 067, 120 0, 806,316 6
8, 700,465 8, 5J3, 530 10,732,716 13,081, OJ6 0-!
5, 599,664 4,602,893 5,209,868 5,019,597 
----
52, 051, 427 49, 310, 405 52, 024, 489 56, 841, 759 , ,
--- 1- --------
'"· 691 380, .,o I 386, '" '"· "' 889,365 
273,545 224,378 211, 745 1 220,847 
930,886 878,988 894,841 . ()33, 412 I 
7, 6_58, 592 7,177,999 7, 7G4, 069 I I 7,722,351 
10,609, 197 13,756,500 15, 030, 221 I 16,199,259 
I 
1, 208,501 1,4'5,358 1 J,209,703 1 1,371,463 








253, 287 245,617 
1, 206,736 994,423 
010, 095 449,788 
763,110 753,836 
1,575,064 1, 5(15, 844 
219,007 223,916 









1, 777, 19-! 
215,531 
26, 476, 587 1 29, 554, 679 ·1 30,522,939 132, 090, 658 
15, 372 17,017 ................ ......... -.. -
1,622,876 1, 48f, 287 1,406, 480 5,922, 4U 
7, 301,807 7, 310,916 6,720,466 18,831, s:;1 
364,602 , 3171 784 790,628 49-!, 287 
3,989,169 4,605,866 7,702,888 10,786,775 
402,358 183,173 234, 9'75 280,086 
220,799 
7, 233,625 
189,499 I 375, 384 
5,519, 234 1 4,769,798 
774,589 
5,678,778 
12,663,928 12,585, 1-!3 8,912,906 15,106,272 
4,305,518 4,823,575 4,313,261 12,673,831 
53, 898, 370 I 
===1 25,947,075 50,814,622 I 
:l3, 889,779 
410,274 407,001 410,933 426,497 
237,789 197,135 273,759 223,485 
1,008, 22-l 957,507 1,053,677 1,174,974 
7,753,584 8, 702,228 8,902,458 33,072,411 
13,182, 13.J. , , 9, 453,003 14,539,911 10,753,389 
1,340,438 1,912,041 1,575,830 1,774,571 
995,958 1,272,702 1,455,594 1,843,122 
165, 193 j 163,345 168,003 
1, 061,314 I 1. 167,980 2,292,056 
456, 48! 571,641 887,139 
174,406 
3,008,221 
1, 652, 785 
832,934 858,102 1,130,229 1,496,417 
1,556,537 1,632,469 1,971,560 3,349,543 
207,206 259,579 311,330 300,661 
----
29,208,069 27,554,733 34,972,479 59,250,482 
a Include1 i? this expenditure were the following : In 1891, refund of direct tax, $11,521,496.92; in 1892, refund of direct tax, $2,610,855.07; sugar boun~ies, $7,342,077.79; in 
1893, refund of <hrect t~x, $816.315.65; suo·ar bounties, $9,375,130.88; 1894, refund of direct tax, $91,733.02. su(J'ar bounties, $12 100,208.89; 1895, refund of direct tax, $181,505.91; 
sugar bounties, $96ti,153.86; 1896, no refo.ifd of clireet tax ; sugar bounties, $2fl2, 691. ' i:;, ' 
b Besides the leading item of expenditure nnder this head, "Collecting revenue from customs, " the remainder is largely made up of the items" Repayment to importers of 
excess of deposits'' and "Debentures or drawbacks, bounties, or allowances." These two latter items were as follows: 1890, $6,913,816; 1891, $11,937,409; 1892, $6,752,212; 1893, 
$6,471,711; 1894, $6,936, 78J; 1895, $5,241,571; 1896, $3,520,150; 1897, $3,728,144; 1898, $4,!!28,418. 


























No.12.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES .OF THE UNITED STATES-YEARS ENDrnG JUNE 30, 1890 TO 1898-Continued. 
EXPENDITURES AND THEIR OBJECTS-Continued. 
Objects. 1800. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1805. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
EXECUTIVE-continued. 
Interior Department: 
Salaries and expenses- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. D ollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Interior Department proper .......... . 4,364,282 4, 733, 336 4, 774, 280 4,762,903 4,736,775 4,854,902 4, 820,394 4,809, 042 4,767,499 
Public lands ............. .............. 2,393, 8-11 2,856,242 2,351,440 2,321,716 1,856,032 1,981,978 2,035, 848 2,323,202 2,207, 995 
Current nncl contingent . .............. . 177, 027 219,671 203,633 175,705 139,841 671,999 694, 021 682,530 697,344 
Miscellaneous, Indian service .......... 896,158 1,877,282 2,800,207 5,544,745 2,046,978 1,558,704 1, 821,502 1,135, 131 1,144,649 
Beneficiaries(humane ancl educational inst.) 408,091 419,305 489,554 434,456 401,452 402,980 478,406 3!J4, 759 438,994 
Interior, miscellaneous cinl . .............. 1,276, 199 7,272,823 2,452,936 2,232,431 1,916,795 1,427, 900 1, 260, 809 1,287,997 1,256, 865 
P ensions, etc ........................... ... 106, 936, 855 124, 415, 951 134, 583, 053 159, 357, 558 141,177,285 141, 395, 229 139, 434, 001 Hl, 053, 165 147,452,369 
] ' ulfilling treaty stipulations with and i-up-
port of Indian tribes ..................... 2,557, 933 2,687,333 3,334,849 2,879,123 2,934,694 2,681,864 2,978,640 2,849,416 2,669,394 
Miscellaneous support of Indians .......... 764,566 6~0, 531 718,442 539,406 511,988 580, 121 637,949 592, 577 581, 90! 
Indian trnstfund ........... ............... S51, 566 1,212,180 1,873,644 1,780,457 2,522,251 2,502,821 3,924,816 5,639,687 3,674,641 
Incidental expenses, Indian service ........ 111, 210 120,783 115,374 101,738 102,012 90,974 66,256 69,185 60,314 
Support of Indian schools ................... 1, 34!l, 587 I l, 7'.l9, 689 2,104,428 2,' 324, 178 2,035,718 1,853,271 2,042,342 2,048,275 2,166,421 
Total ......................•••....... 122,087, 315 1 148, 225, 126 155, 801, 840 182, 454, 411 160, 381, 821 160, 002, 743 160, 194, 984 162, 884, 966 167,118,389 
Post.Oflice D epartment: 
Salaries and expenses-
Post-Office Department proper ......... 827,548 852, !)93 876,817 861,123 865,822 875,717 858,210 901,268 869,966 
Deficiency in postal reYonue, ancl mis. exp. 8,119,908 6,095,535 5,740,641 7,563,433 9,870,117 12,685,477 10,860,807 12,720,006 11,362,353 
Pos tal service paid from post1Ll revenue .... 60,882,098 65, 931,786 70,930,476 75', 896,932 75,080,479 76,983,128 82,499, 208 82,665,463 89,012,619 
Total ................................ 6!l, 829,554 72,880,314 77,587,934 84,321,489 85,825,419 90,544,322 94,218,225 96,286,737 101, 2H, 938 
·-
Department of .A gl'ionl tu.re: 
Salaries ancl expenses ... ..... ...... .... .... 1,612,796 1, 797,147 2,943,863 3,141,881 2,704,118 2,604,551 2, 905,'669 3,025, 480 3,193,308 
Department of L abor : 
























Department of Justice : 
356, 9861 Salaries and expenses .......•...••.•....... 364,750 810, 113 913,743 283,399 323,275 303, 243 317, 675 371,146 
JUDICIAL. 
Salaries and expenses ........ ..... .. . . . .. ..... . 4,349,692 5,808,081 
• . .,,. '" I 
7, 091, 180 6,008,949 8,277,029 7,873,000 6,344,797 6, 760, 165 
Gran d total ... .. ....... .. . .. . .. .... . 358, 618, 585 421,304,470 415, 953, 807 459, 374, 888 442, 605, 759 433, 178, 426 434, 678, 654 1 448, 439, 622 532, 381, 201 
RECAPITULATION OF EXPENDITURES. 




186,545 174,897 177,616 329,616 138, 935 185,193 192,919 193,994 0 
], 773,067 2,170,047 1,877,905 2, 138,953 1,842,245 1,845,046 1,755, 814 2,215,562 2,624,556 t_,,j 
-Treasury ....••............................ 80,974,451 103, 295, 450 85,674,980 87,948,441 87,399,321 76,149,899 77,108,089 81,675,362 88, 110,938 '"d 
War ............................... . ....... 47,920,665 52. 051, 427 49,310,405 52,024,489 56,841,759 53,898,370 52,947,075 50,814,622 93,889,779 1-3 Ul 
Navy ................................. ... .. 22. 347, 101 26,476,587 29, 55!, 679 30,522,939 32,090, 658 29,208,069 27,554, 733 34,972,479 59,250,482 > Interior ... .......•................. .. ...... 122, 087, 315 148, 225, 126 155, 801, 840 182, 454, 411 160, 381, 821 160,002,743 160, 194, 984 162, 884, 966 167,118,389 z 
Post-Office ..••••......... .... ......... ..... 69,829,554 72,880,314 77,547,934 84, 321,489 85,825,419 90. 544,322 94,218,225 96,286,737 101, 244, 938 t::) 
1,612, 796 1,797.147 2, 943,863 3,141,881 2,704,118 2, <i04, 551 2,905,669 3,025,480 3,193,308 ttj 
137,925 143, 083 168,259 179,689 167,834 168,758 163,945 170,699 179,772 P1 Justice .................... ..... 364,750 810,113 356,986 913,743 283,399 323,275 303,243 317,675 371,146 '"d 
442, 094, 825 516, 182, 459 
t_,,j 
'M 7, 234, 169 408, 024, 791 403, 414, 467 443, 975, 651 427, 675, 509 414, 930, 226 426, 805, 654 z 
Judicial. ........... .. ... . . . .............. ____ I ------ 6,760,165 t::) 4,349, 69~ 5,808,081 4,855,826 7,091,180 6,008,949 8,277,029 7,873, 000 6,344, 797 
-8 
358, 618, 585 421,304,470 415, 953, 807 459,374,888 442, 605, 759 433, 178, 426 434, 678, 654 448,439,622 532, 381, 201 q ~ 
ttj 
RECAPITULATION OF EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA. rn 
Legislative . ....... . .... . ...•.................. I .11 .12 .12 .12 .13 .14 .13 .13 I .13 
Executive D epartments: 
Executive, proper .......•..........•..•••.. .003 . 003 . 003 • 005 • 002 .003 .OG3 . 003 .003 
State ..........•...•....................... . 03 .034 .029 .031 . 03 . 03 . 03 .03 .03 
Treasury .................................. 1.29 1. 61 1. 31 1. 32 1. 28 1.09 1.08 1.12 1.18 
War ..•.................................... . 77 . 81 . 75 . 78 . 83 . 77 • 74 • 70 1. 26 
Navy ......••......•....................... . 36 .41 . 45 .46 .47 .42 . 39 .48 .80 
Interior .......••......... . ................. 1. 95 2. 32 2. 38 2. 73 2. 35 2.30 2. 25 2. 24 2. 25 ~ 
Post-Office .•..•.........••..•.••...••....•. 1.11 1.14 1.19 1.26 1. 25 1.29· 1. 32 1. 32 1. 36 -.1 
No. 12.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OJ!' THE UNITED STATES-YEARS l~NDI~G .TUN1'1 30, 1890 TO 1898-Continnecl. 
RECAPITULATION OF EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA-Cont.inuetl. 













Dollars . Dollars . 
Labor ................. . 

















. 0-l . 0-t. 
. 003 . . 002 
. 004 .1)05 
'.rotal per capita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5. 55 6. 37 \ _6_. ~ -~~, G. 26 ) 5. 95 ---5.99\---5-. 9-1\=- 6. 94 
· · · · · 07 . 09 I . 07 . 11 I . 09 I : 12 _ . 11 ~ I . 09 I . 09 Judicial. ................... . 





















EXPE:SSES OF COLLECTING REVENUE. 39 
No 13.-INTERNAL AND CUSTOMS REVENUE AND EXPENSES OF COLLECT-
. . ING, FROl\l 1858 TO 1898. 
[Prepnreu in the office of the Secretary of the Treasury.] 
Internal rc'l'"enne. Cusl,oms re,enue. 
Year ending I Expenses of collecting. b June 30- Re,·enue. Expenses of collect,ing. a, Re'l'"enue. 
. I . 
Dollars. Dollar.~ . Per cent. Dollars. I Dollars. Per cent. 
13.;s .......... -----------····· ------······ 41, 789, 620. 96 2, 903, 336. 89 
6. 94 
--------········ 






. ............. 53, 187, 511. 87 3, 337; 188. 15 6.27 
1861. ......... 
----------------
............ .. ... 
. ............. 39, 582, 125. 64 2, 843, 455. 84 · '1.18 
1862 .......... 
----------------
------ ------ -··· 
. ............. 49, 056, 397. 62 3, 276, 560. 39 6.67 
1863 ..... ..... 37, 640,787.95 108,685.00 . 29 69, 059, 642. 40 3, 181, 026. 171 4.60 
1864 ........•. 109,741, 134. 10 253,372.99 . 23 102, 316, 152. 99 4, 192, 582. 43 4.09 
1865 .......... 209, 461, 215. 25 385, 239. 52 .18 84, 928, 260. 00 5, 415, 449. 32 6.39 
1866 .......... 309, 226, 813. 42 5, 783, 128. 77 1. 87 179,046,651.58 5, 342, 469. 99 2. 98 
1867 .......... 266, 027, 537. 43 7, 335, 029. 81 2. 77 176,417,810.88 5, 763,979.01 3. 26 
1308 ...... --·· 191,087,589.41 8, 705, 366. 36 4. 55 164,464, 599. 56 7, 641,116.68 4. 65 
1869 .......... 158, 356, 460. 86 7, 2:ii, 176.11 4. 59 180, 048, 426. 63 5, 388, 082. 31 2. 99 
1870 .......... 184, 899, 756. 49 7, 253, 439. 81 3. 92 194,538.374. 44 6,233, 747.68 3. 20 
1871. ••..•.••. l 4/l, 098, 153. 63 7,593,714. li 5. 30 206, 270, 408. 05 6, 568, 350. 61 3.18 
1872 .......... 130, 64'.l, 177. 72 5, 604, 1JG. 86
1 
4. 36 216,, 370, 286. 77. 6, 950, 173. 88 3.21 
1873 ..•....... 113, 729, 314. 14 5, 340, 230. 00 4. 69 188, 089, 522. 70 7, 07i, 864. 70 3. 76 
1874 .......... 102. 409, 784. 90 4, 509, 976. 05 4. 40 163,103,833. 69 7, 3'.ll, 469. 94 4.49 
1875 .......... 110,007,493.58 4, 289 , 44'.l. 71 3. 89 157, 167, ,22. 35 7,028,521.80 4.47 
1876 .......... 116, 700, 732. 03 3, 942, 61::l. 72 3. 38 I 148, o, 1, 984. 61 6, 704, 858. 09 4.53 
1877 .... . ..... 118,630,407. 83 3, 556. 943. 85 2. 99 130,956,493.07 6, 501, 037. 57 4.96 
1878 .......... 11,. ,., ... ,.,.
1 
3, 280, 162. 22 2. 96 130, 170, 680. 20 5, 826, 974. 32 4.47 
1870 .......... 113, 561, 610. 58 3, 527, 950. 56 3. 10 137,250,047.70 5,477,421.52 3. 96 
1 80 .. . ...... . 124, 009, 373. 02 3, 657, 105.10 2. 95 186,522,064. 60 6, 023, 253. 53 3. 23 
1881.. ....... 135, 264, 385. 51 4, 327, 793. 24 3. 20 108, 159, 676. 02 6,383, 288.10 3. 22 
1882 ......... . 146,497, 595.45 4, 097, 241. 34 2. 80 220, 410, 730. 25 6, 506, 359, 26 2. 95 
1883 ... .. ..... 144, 720, 368. 98 4, 42¾, 707. 39 3. 06 214, 706, 496. 93 6, 593, 509. 43 3. 07 
1884 .......... 121,586, 072.51 4,216, 84i. 26 3, 47 195, 067, 4.89. 7G 6, 709, 485. 76 3. 44 
1885 .......... 112, 4H8, 725. 54 3, 853, 035. 94 3. 42 181, 471, 939. 34 6, 494, 847. 29 3. 58 
18S6 ......... . 116, 805. 936. 48 3,1>78, G7fl.42 3. 06 192, 905, 023. 44 6, 427, 612. 67 3.33 
1887 . . ........ 118, 823, 391. 22 3, 82G, 507. 98 3. 22 217, 286, 893. 13 6, 855, 801. 74 3.16 
1888 ... . .. .... 124, 296, 871. 98 3, 626, 038. 91 2. 92 219, 091, 173. 63 7, 156, 187.77 3. 27 
1880 .... . ..... 130, 88] , 513. 02 3, 770, 388. 72 2. 88 223,832,741.69 7,030,487.00 3.14 
]890 .......... 142, 606, 705. 81 3, 780 , 950. 41 2. 65 229, 668, 584. 57 6, 859, 986, 09 2. 98 
1891. . .. . ..... 145, 6 6, 249. 44 4, 003, 43:;, 65 2, 75 219, 522, 205. 23 6,964,367.09 3.17 
1892 .......... 153, 971, 072. 57 3, 879, 082. 31 2. 32 1,7, 452, 9G4. 15 6, 646, 276. 05 3. 74 
1893 ...... .... 161,027,623.03 4, 144, 927. 02 2. 57 203, 355, 016. 73 6, 756, 790. 98 3. 32 
1894 . ...... ... 147, 111, 23~- 81 3,749, 0'.29. 22 2. 55 131, 818, 530. 62 6, 791, 872. 86 5.15 
1895 .... ...... 143, 421, 672. 02 3, 754, 935. 45 2. 62 152, 158,617.45 6, 736, 690. 92 4. 43 
1806 ... . .. .... 14.6, 762, 864. 74 3, 846, 887. 55 2. 62 160, 021, 751. 67 7,237,796.40 4.52 
1897 .....•.... 146,688,574. 29 3, 606, 798. 85 2. 46 176, 554, 126. 65 7, 075, 372. 05 4.01 
1898 .......... 170, 900, 6H. 49 3, 705, 2;:i6, !!5 2.17 H9, 575, 063. 35 7, 152, 276. 58 4. 78 
ct 'rhe cost of collccti11g the internal revenue embraces tl10 following items: Salaries and expenses of 
collectors, including pay of deputy collectors, clerks, etc., and including expenses incident t,o eu forcing 
the -proYisions of law taxing oleomargarine; salaries and expenses of revenue agents, surveyors of 
distilleries, gaugers, storekeepers, rmd miscellaneous expenses; paper for internal-revenue s'tamps 
and expenses of detect-ing and punishing violations of internal-revenue laws. ' 
. b T!Je expenses of collecting the revenue from cust~ms includes all s•um~ drawn from tbe appropria-
tion 1;1auc l.Jy Congrc~s f~r that purpose. T~e money 1s expended for s~lanes, rents, labor in weighing, 
gangmg. and measurrng imported mercbanu1se, revenue boatmen, repairs, and other expenses incident 
to rented buildings, stationery, and the traveling exvenses of special ao-ents, but does not include 
exvenditures for revenue cut_ters, f11;el, light~, water, fu_rn!ture, jani~orR,, etc., for I?uildings owned by 
the Govarnment, nor expenditures for el'ectmg new bmldmgs, all of wh10h are paid for from specific 
:ippr<>priations made for tl10,,e purposes. 
The exrcnses of collecting internal and cnstomR revenue do not inclnde the expendit.ures for salaries 
etc. , inc:ic,ent .to auditing these accounts in the Departments at Washington. ' 
No. 14.-INTERNAL-REVENUE COLLECTIONS FROM VARIO 
[Prepared by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.] 
1872 TO 1898. 
Year ending June 30- Spirits. Tobacco. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
49,475,516 33,736,171 
1873 .....•.•••.. 52,099,372 34, 386,303 
49,444,090 33,242,870 
1875 ....•••............... 52,081,991 37,303,462 
56,426,365 39,795,340 
57,469,430 41, i06, 547 
18i8 .........•.•...... 50,420,815 40, 091,755 
52,570,285 40,135,003 
1880 .•.... 61,185,509 38,870,140 
67,153,975 42,854,992 
1882 ..................•... 69,873,408 47,391,989 
74,368,775 42,104,250 
1884 ..... . 76,905,385 26,062,400 
1885 .•.... 67,511,209 26,407,088 
1886 .....•.•.....•...........••....••...•..••...•..... 69,092,266 27,907, 36~ 
65,829,322 30,108,067 
69,306,166 30,662,432 
74,312, 206 31,866,861 
81,687,375 33, !)58, 991 
83,335,964 32,796,271 
18!)2 .......•...••......... 91,309,984 31,000,493 
9J, 720,261 31,889, 712 
85, 2~, 252 28,617,899 
1805 .......... . 79,862,627 29,704,908 
1806 ... : .. ······ ..... . 80,670,071 30,711, 62!) 
82,008, 54:J 30,710,297 
92, 54.7, 000 a6, 230, :;22 























Penalties, etc. I merly taxed, but 





































113, 918, 467 




18,084,954 !· ··············· I·············· 289,144 1 265,510 121,607,393 
18, 23~, 782 ............... · 1 ·... . . . . . . . . . . 2'.!2, 681 49, 361 112, 421, 121 
19, 676, 731 ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194, 4.22 32, 087 116, 902, 869 
21,922,188 723, 948 I_............. 220,205 33,571 118,837,301 
23, 324, 218 864, 140 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155, 548 13, 971 124, 326, 475 
23,723,835 894, 248 1.............. 84,992 12,292 130,894,434 
26, 008, 535 786, 292 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 136, 721 16, 783 142, 594, 697 
28, 565, 130 1, 077, 924 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 256, 214 3, 913 146, 035, 416 
30,037, 45~. l, 266,326 ··- -- . . . . . . . . . 240,432 2,856 153,857,544 
32, 548, 983 1, 670, 643 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168, 483 6, 908 161, 004, 990 
31,414, 788 1,723,480 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151,046 l, 985 147,168,450 
31, G40, 618 1, 409,211 382,402 168, 805 77, 507 143, 246, 078 
33, 784, 2:15 l, 219, 432 259, 854 184, 711 684 146, 830, 616 
32,472,162 1, 03i, 130 I 251, 30G rt 13,t, o:w o, 119 14.6, 619, 5!)3 
39,515,421 1,315,780 261,081 I> 133, 2cm_ c843, 746 110,866, s10 





























No. 15.-INTERNAL-REVENUE COLLECTIONS RETURNED FROM EACH STATE AND TERRITORY, FRO~I 1888 TO 1898. 
[Prepared by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.] 
States and Territo-
ries. 
1 1 .Alabama ___________ _ 
2 ..A..rkansas . _______ __ . 
3 California and Ne-
vada. 
4 1 Colorado and Wyo-
ming. 











2, 097, 013. 18 
1890. 1891. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
118, 800. 50 93, 835. 50 
119, 015. 70 97, 639. 79 
2, 014, 624. 90 2, 080, 628. 00 




95, 718. 86 
2, 280, 933. 30 
1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollcirs. Dollars. Dollars. 
107,147.14 112,768. 14 88,719.83 136,317.30 158,999.06 201,260.771 1 
102,503.30 103,340.20 84,952.64 89,642.14 90, G74. 57 104,576.57 2 
2, 194, 048. 21 1, 907, 928. 55 2, 090, 720. 25 2, 554, 131. 26 3, 049, 259. 55 2, 415, 571. 32 3 
280, 053. 191 294, 116. 031 319, 224. 65/ 295, 622. 23/ 323, 884. 201 370, 138. 941 298, 220. 14'. 300, 211. 631 356, 719. 15/ 391, 995. 841 413, 551. 93\ 4 
804,708.301 785,714. 88/ 813,263. 98/ 968,936. 38/ 930,783.021 1,025,458.191 1,044, 999.171 1, 066, 176. 441 1, 089,924. 22/ 1,066,470.961 1,187,195.641 5 
6 I Delaware, Mar Y · I 3,389, 377.19J 3,986,928. lSJ ·3, 312, 718. 73J 3,056,528. 82j 3,288,873. 77j 3,627,345.561 3,842, 242. 59I 3,771,282. 40I 5,968,895. OSI 5,454,795. 82\ 5,005,602.711 6 
land, District of 
Columbia, and 
two counties of 
Virginia. 
7 1 
Florid_a - • · • · • - · · · · •· 349, 335.86 424,082.75 475,382. 75 495,881.64 465,629.671 481, 618. 531 416,332.82 470. 763. 031 509,994.421 462,397.29 467, 0:6. 46 7 
8 Georgia_· - - · · • - • · · · · 380,673.22 436,119.14 555,085.14 569,950.91 482,811.52 · 449,677.39 413,442.43 393,417.72 478,070.59
1 
447,698.85 453, 7::>1. 04 8 
9 Illinois - - - - · • • · - - - - - 30,.130, 995. 3131, 007, 419. 79 34, 878, 691. 13 38, 364, 312. 88 36, 795, 338. 24,34, 317, 54 l. 64j30, 942, 233. 86 30, 604, 069. 60 31, 973, 133. 52 32, 115, 607. 07 39, 658, 686. 09 9 
O Iucliana_ - · • · · - - - - - - - 4, 139,159.32 5, 788,236.34 6,250,981.00 6, 524,722.38 6,473,438.89 6,459, 722.23 4, 920,667.23 6,804,164.98 7,693,154. 44! 8, 564,363.13 10,022,274.35 10 
1 Iowa_ - - - · · - · · · - - - - - - 518, 911. 17 392, 576. 90 432, 014. 87 434, 242. 51 478, 008. 40 551, 361. 05 488, 288. 13 465, 105. 87 439, 861. 0611 452, 241. 65 479, 366. 88 1 
2 Kansas · · • · - - - - - - - - - 193, 849. 15 183, 432. 22 196, 593. 29 HJ6, 829. 39 290,501. 40 361, 761. 12 362. 739. 97 277, 633. 81 248, 729. 01 i50, 398. 321 432, 480. 19 12 
3 Kentucky. - · - · - - - - - - 14, 182, 687. 12 16, 910, 814-. 7617, 059, 04-2.1015, 858, 707. 54
1
21, 813, 851. 61 26, 6~8, 820. 36 24, 308, 630. 9419, 947, 823. 67 14, 903, llO. 99 li>, 658, 057. 67118, 226, 518. 98 13 
4 Louisiana and Mis- 603, 915. ll 632,009. 26 699,345.86 644,809.35 734,832.29 758, 158. 78 828,647.66 1,173,368.80 1,465,548. 80! 1,299,526. 39 l, 498,304.11 14 
sissippi. 
5 I Maine, New Hamp- 466, 994.36 469,351. 5! 517,992.05 463,509.99
1 
546,770.581 532,912.581 494,012.321 500,906.921 498,924.131 403,719.621 455,098.431 15 
shire,and Vermont. 
61 Massaclmsetts _ •.. - -, 2, 580, 071. 781 2, 424, 536. 26j 2 307, 125. 9712, 314, 575. 93
1
2, 4-62, 209. 61i 2, 563, 928. 481 2, 4-53, 203. 361 2, 687, 178. 351· 4-, 367, 266. 24
1
, 4, 018, 399. 741 3, 027, 489. 781 16 
17 Michigan . - - . - .. - .. - 1, 77 4, 3J 9. 01 1, 962, 397. 59/ 2, 19~, 290. 51 2, 218, 291. 60 2, 283, 909. 44 2, 346, 427. 77 2, 127, 647. 28 2, 173, 888. 01 2, 150, 144. 38
1 
2, 241, 503. 18 2. 51:i 1, 261. 69 . 17 






























No. 15.INTERNAL-REVENUE COLLECTIONS RETURNED FRO:\'.[ EACH STATE AND TERRITORY, FRO)'.[ 1888 TO 1898.-Continuetl. 
I States nncl '.Cerrito· Year endin g ,June 30-
I. ___ . _ rics. 1888. 1889. 1890. \ 1891. \ 1892. I 1893. 
I 
Dollars. 1 Dollars. Dollars. I Dollar s. i Dollars. Dollars. 
1894. 
Dollars. 
7,636,660.61 lll :llissouri.......... .. 7,910,083.57
1 
7, 7:10, 608. 20 8, 062, 29-!. 29\
1 
7,694, 102. s1\ 8, 521, 21G. 601 8,975,110. 66 
20 :lI on tan a, Ida ho, ' 145, s:35. 381 162, 642. 81 179, 464. 22 152, 605. 48 195, 751. 861 196, 249. 861 150, 257. 41 
1895. I 1896. I 
Dollars. Dollars. I 
7, 830, 900. 701 6, 959, 915. 32 
175,432.53 194, 4i7. 94 
1897. I 1898. 
Dollars. · Dollars. 
7, 364c, 682. 86\ 9, o,rn, 790. 31 
226,221. 25 257,081.18 
nnd Utah. I 
~l :Nebra'lka, North 2,778,269. 38 2, 248,624.191 2,969,745. lij 3,255,331.931 4,898,588.641 3,817,470.941 2,240, 292.031 1, 146,947.881 627,092.711 1, 313,881. 81 \ 2,492,190.10 
and South Dakota. 
2~ ~ ew Jersey . ........ 1 4. 072, 246. 48 4., 319, 618. 58 4, 206, 722. 98 4, 101, 879. 321 4. 385, 011. 87 4, 457, 608. 90 4, 230, 610. 86 4, 088, 666. 53 4, 111, 712. 89/ 4, 111, 098. 27\ 4, 7 Hl, 981. 98 
,:1 :<ow lltoxko ,nd I '9,055. ml 59,060.67 59, 4111.118 35, 689. 97 [ '9,778.14 48,886.68 36. , 720. 56 41,308.22 36,404.43
1 
38, 019. 20 , 51,733.83. 
I AI·izonn. I 1 2-t ~ew York ....... ... 15,417,202. 95\15, 648,675. OJ 16, 22J, 321. 9816, 565,328.4517, 670,978.8219, 696,554 . . 7818, 922,111.6419, 090, 722. 70 21,620,470.6418, 420,766. 74- 21,058,569.65 
I I ' 
:.?5 1 North Carolina. .. ... 1 2, 185,168.75. 2, 467,150.27 2,759,501.01 2,487,996.79 2,383,656. 85 2,425,783.28 2,369,781.63 2,632,779.96 2,739,552.75 2,760,821.08 3,250,213. Of:i 
:.?G Ohio ................ 12,446,312. 98111, 566,727. 5113, 430, 972.7414, 355, 2G6. 61112, 921,175.4313, 415,456. 5512, 454,898.3712, 477,148.01 11,947,724.1812, 748, 788.1116, 436,908.02 
:.?7 Oregon, 1-V:isbing· 176,235.93 226, 52-i. 99 322,356.99 363,882.761 379,876. 04 3G2, 802. 43 340,531.04 331,890. 52 325,368.77 275,577.44 360,905. 01 
ton, and Alaska. 1 
~8 . Ponns:yl'\"ania .. .... . 1 8,317,359.74 8,520, 79G. 56 9,732,217.2510, 334,524.1011, 159,407.2112, 470,224.1112, 151,196.3510, 981,086.1211, 145,548.7011, 446,317.4913, 816,790. 70 
29 1 South Carolina .... · I 102,456.10 81,722.51 94,597.03 72,599.75 71,812. 85 56,821.49 73,834.90 87,419.32 108, 204.16 93,350.47 131,293. f:i7 
ao I Tenness.ee . . . . . . . . . . 1, 009, 290. 34 1, 066, 335. 77 1, 160, 387. 52 1, 276, 123. 09 1, 278, 862. 03 1, 311, 893. 9i 1, 010, 291. 70 897, 302. 88 955, 500. 44 1, OU8, 621. 27 i, 286, 885. 55 
31 ! T exas ............... I 211,927.37 228, 117. 52 263, 38-i.10 239, 147. 41 306,375.93 295,396.66 377,100. 49 392,129.07 422,033.94 441,848.38 523,799.62 
2 I Virginia .. .. . ....... ' 3,253,165.72 3,303,626. 48 3,516,195. 49 3,208,066.34 2,915,412.52 2,912,548.28 2,548,051.75 2,607,181.90 2, 872,122.23 2, 653,746. 5;3 3,403,768.64 
31 W~st V~ginia ...... I 56~, 278. 66 781, 66;.. 4: 904,669.97 842, 67~. ~7 807,588.36 854,634. 6~ 864, ~80. 96 688,991.06 640, 99:.11i 706,874.77 816, 3~5. 54 
S-1 Wisconsin .......... I 2,980,446. 09 3, 096, 49:.i. 9~ 3, 342, 653. 37 3, 619,671 . ~2 3, 794, 699. 38 4, 228, 740. 3o 4, 517, 192. 12 4,706,441. 62 5, 012, 07,. 82 4, 598, 553. 24 5, 370, 3,7. 62 
' Aggregate receipts 
by States and Ter· 
- -----f- ---- ------'·-----1·----- -----~------ ------ -----------I·----
\ ritories . .......• -. 1
1
124,326,451.50'1 30,894,419.70 l-42,587,188.071146,035,184.0l 153,856,885.81' 161,004,989.67 147,168,449.70 143,246,077.75 .146,830, 615.66146,619,593.47 170,866,819.36 
35 \ Adhesive stamps... . 23.82 14.50 7,508.50 231.96 658.50 ........................•. ············· ,_···· ··· .······ ···· · ·····-·· · ·····.:.······ 
Aggregate receipts I \ 














































No. iG.-FERMENTED LIQUORS AXD DISTILLED SPIRITS PRODUCED, AND THE QUANTITY OF DISTILLED SPIRITS WITHDRAWN 








1876 ....... . 
1877 .••..... 




1382 ....... . 
1883. ·•··•·· 
1884 . ....•.. 
1885! . ..... . 
1886 ......•. 
1887. ······· 




1892 ....... . 
1893 .••...•. 
1894 .. ···••· 
18!:15. ••·•••· 
1896 ..•..••. 
1897 .••..•• . 
[From Reports of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.] 





-,--- I , I . High : n!1~~~l, I Miscella· Total 
liquors. whisky. I whisky. Alcohol. , l,mu. Gm. wines . l or C?l?gne neous. · 
I spmts. I 
I {a~~·els. b 1'ax. gals. I Tax. gals. 7'a.r,. gals. Tax. gals . I'ax. galB. I Tcix. gals. I Tax. gals. Tax. gals . Tax. pals. 
ii ?o~: EI ; •••••••••• j •• ; •• ; ••••• i :; •••••••••• ; ; ; • ;••• ; ••• ; ; •••••• : •  1 / ••• ; i: •• i •• ; ••; ••: ••I.\: •• ::.:. E: ~~: \11 
9 810 060 . . . I I I 59 912 268 
10: 2.n: 47 t 6: ~~;: ;;~ ·, · i ~3~: ~i~ · · ~~-- ;;;: ;;;· · · ~.- ~~s: ;;~ · · · · · ;~~: ~~3 · · {~: ~; ;: ;~; · · ~i: i~~: ~;; · · · ~.- ~;~,-;~;- 56'. 103'. 053 
11, 103, 084 8,587, 081 4,001,048 19, 594,283 2,243, 4GG 372, 77G 18,033,052 13,459,486 5. 600,840 71,892,021 
13,347, lll 15,414,148 6,341,091 21,631,009 2,439,301 394,668 )5, 210,389 20,657,975 8,265,789 90,355,270 
14,311,028 33,632,615 !l, 931,609 22,988,969 2,118, 50G 5-!9, 596 14,363,581 23, 556,608 10, 58G, 666 117,728, 150 
16, 952,085 29,575,667 9,224,777 15,201,671 1,704,084 5G9, 134 10, 962,379 27,871,293 10, 7J4, 156 105,853,161 
17,757,892 8,662,245 4, 784, 654 JO. 718, 706 1,801,960 545, 768 8, 701, 951 28, 295, 253 10,502, 771 74,013,308 
18, 998,619 8,896,832 5,089,958 12,385, 229 1,711,158 6-H, 724 6, 745, 688 28,538,680 11,426,470 75,435,739 
19, 185, 953 12, 277, 750 5,328,043 13,436,916 2,081,165 639,461 3,235,889 27,104,382 10,811,757 74, 915, 363 
20, ~10, 933 19,318,819 7, 8-lc2, 540 u, 247,877 1,799,952 656, 607 2,396,248 26,538,581 10, 543,756 80,344,380 
23,121,526 17,015,034 7,313, 640 10,337,035 1,857,223 747, 025 2,410,923 27,066, 219 11, 084, 500 77,831, 59() 
24,680,219 7,463,609 5,879,690 11,075,639 1,891,246 872,990 1,016,436 29,475,913 12,603,883 70,279,406 
25,119, 853 21,960,784 8,749,768 10,939,135 1,471,054 1,029,968 1,029,495 30,439,354 13,738,952 89,358,510 
27,561,944 32,474, 784 13, 355, 577 11,354,448 1,657,808 1,202, 940 555,572 34,022,619 14,652, ll<O 109,275,928 
30,497,200 29,931, 41n 14,345,380 12,260,821 1,784,312 1,293,874 1,001,010 35,356,126 l!J, 983, 382 115,962,389 
31,856,626 29,017, 797 13,436,827 14,490, 987 1,956,318 1,338, 617 633,590 37,690, 335 16,204,570 114,769, 041 
34,591,179 40,835,873 16,702,240 12,250,380 2, 106,765 1,424,490 449,209 37,577,052 17,305,773 128, 651,782 
33, 362, 373 15, 518, 349 10, 026, 544 10, 570, 070 1, 864, 595 1, 287, 977 126, 506 35, 377, 115 14, 434, 336 89, 205, 492 
33,580,784 18,717,153 12,321,543 8,819,923 l , 777,083 1,176,669 I 209,699 21,062,216 15,865,309 79,949, 5~5 
34,462,822 6, 113, 726 4,269,220 9,503,353 1, 294, 157 1,150,314 206,739 16,877,306 23,041,833 62,465,648 
35,859,250 16, 933,862 9,153,066 9, 960,301 1,490,228 1,098, 376 1 198, 299 25,564,738 22,187,833 86,588, 703 
1898. • ...••. , 37,529,339 13,439,459 8,818,240 11,672,795 1,340,547 1,267,579 174,124 20,613,205 23,436,264 80,762,213 
a No returns of the production of the different kinds of spirits other than fruit brandy were made prior to July 1, 1877. 
Production I Distilled 
of fruit spirits 
brandv Total_ othel' than 
including pTod_uc_tion fruit brnnd.v 
ap1)le, of d~s ~illed withd1·a,~n 
peach, spints. for c~n· 
and grape. snmption. 
-----1------ 1------
Tax. gals. Trrx. gals. Tax. gals. 
1, 089, 698 69, 365, 443 65, 145, 880 
2, 965, 987 71, 202, 554 I 02, 945, 154 
766, 687 69, 512, 061 I 61, 814, 875 
1, 757, 202 G2, 687,627 62, 66S, 709 
672, 221 58, 631, 868 57, 840, 472 
1,527,141 61,439,409 56,516, 248 
1,239,403 57,342,456 49,600,838 
995, 75~ i2, 888, 373 52, 003, 467 
1, 02:i, 147 91,378,417 61,126,634 
1, 799, 861 119, 528, 0) 1 67, 426, 000 
1,430,054, 107,283, 215 70,759,548 
1, 281, 202 75, 294, 510 75, 508, 785 
1, 095, 428 76, 531, 167 78, 479, 845 
1, 489, 711 76, 405, 07-i 07, 689,250 
J , 504, 880 81, 849, 260 69, 295, 361 
1, 601, 847 79, 433, 446 66, 168, 859 
1, 408, 782 71, 688, 188 'iO, 677, 379 
1,775,040 91,133,550 75,868,671 
1, 825, 810 111, 101, 738 83, 535, 20G 
1,804,712 117,767,101 87,254, OCl 
3,607,465 118,436,506 93,084,725 
2, 358, 548 131, 010, 330 97, 458, 848 
2, 948, 159 92,153,651 87,346, 83-! 
1, 960,176 81, 909,771 74,453,039 
3, 403, 852 89, 992, 555 67, 039, 910 
1,813,427 64,279,075 68,833, 231 
2, 906, 198 83, 668, 111 78, 353, 301 




































44- DISTILLED SPIRITS-PRODUCTION" OF, BY 8TATES. 
No. 17.-DISTILLED SPIRITS PRODUCED I~ EACH STArn AND TERRITORY, 
FROM 1893 TO 1898. 
[From Repo rts of the Commissioner of Internal llevenue.] 
Year ending .June 30-
States and Territories. 
1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. I 
I 
Gallons. 
Ala bama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 757 
















Cal ifornia and Nt'wada. . .. . 1,928,544 
Col orado and Wyoming . .... ...... .... . 
Con necticut and Rhode 
I sland ...... _. . . . . . . . . . . . 152, !}33 178,426 134,937 130,180 
Flo ril1a ... ...........................................................••••.. 
Geo rgia.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 328,624 287,517 254,470 269,218 
Illi nois .......... :......... 34,195,674 30,805,317 20,813,355 31,883,205 
nd I iana.................... 6, 490, 470 4, 846, 595 G,·976, 123 9, 134, 179 
Tow a . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • . . . • • . 156 286 169 192 
K nsas aml lnrliau Terri· a 
to ry . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 585 
K tucky . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 45,471,252 
L isiana anrl Mississippi. 579 
en 
OU 
a M ryland, District of Co· 
lu mbia, awl Delaware ... . 
M ssaclmsetts . ........... . a 
in M nesota ................ . 
M souri. .......... . ...... . is 
M tana, Idaho, and Utah. 
N raslrn and Dakotas .... 




an d Yermont ........... . 
Te\ :N 1v .Jersey ............... . 
'e-.. N ~, Mexic_o and .Arizona .. 
:N York ................ . 'ew 
N th Carolina ........... . or 













1,700 2,010 1, 655 
20, 150, 022 22, 815, 730 20, 046, 224 




2, 266, 892 
196 






8, 712, 704 
3, 096, 731 
1,579, 331 
1,278,664 








































l, 915, 273 
530,120 
3,212 

























2, 5!ll, -1G6 
G29, 664 
9,342,815 









P nsylvauia .............. 1 9,566,397 5,499,448 6,595,884 4,819,817 J, 242,046 4, 844, 207 
S th Carolina ....... ... - . , 54, 734 46, 733 46, 719 54, 619 54,871 86,901 
T ncssce............ .. . . . . 1,026,013 655, 173 566,643 859, &86 700,970 610, 358 
T as._ .................... ! 19,455 34,401 12,274 28,083 18,139 11,538 
inia·--·-····-········· I 247,435 285,69) 142,452 240,871 130,815 206,92 
t \'i~·ginia ............. 
1 
469,103 190, 894 193, 236 U7, 035 59,623 136,901 
W COllSlD.-···-···-······· , 669,410 1,230,578 _1,352,223 , 1,477,096. 1,2 9,283 1,498, 688 
'J'otal. ............... 
1
131,010,330 1 92, 153,651 / 81,00!l,771 j 89,092,555
1 
64, 270,075 83,668,411 
FERMENTED LIQUORS-PRODUCTION OF, BY STATES. 45 
No. 18.-FERMENTED LIQUORS PRODUCED IN EACII STATE AND TERRITORY 
1mo:u 1893 TO 1898. 
(From Reports of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.] 
Year ending ,Tune 30-
States ancl T enitories. I 1893. 1894. 18%. 1896, 1897. 
Barrels. Barrels. Bcirrels. Barrels. Barrels. 
A labama ............. .. ... 44,661 36, 465 28,766 31,669 36, 370 
California anu Kevaua ..... 787,825 727,397 759,772 769,080 763, 741 
Colomdo and Wyoming .... 234, 735 188, 16-1 193,159 210,227 208,858 
Connecticut and Rhode 
I sland ............... ... . 408,939 433, 659 492,231 558,990 571,306 
Florida .................... ................ ................ . . ............. 
-- ----·-----
2,480 
Georgia .................... 69,267 78,407 84,405 104, 744 109,300 
Illinois .................... 3,417,295 3,310, 134 3,292,324 3,580,724 3,244,896 
Indiana .................... 638, 204 616, 067 592,282 627, 176 034, 208 
Iowa ........... . ........ .. 130,565 135,048 127, 101 130,686 142, 153 
K an sas ancl lnclian Terri-
tory ..... . ...... ... . . ... . 2, 680 5, 867 6, 013 6, 039 6,255 
Kentucky ... . ............. 361, 653 353,858 367,997 401,380 378, 290 
Louisiana and Mississippi. 292,285 270, 150 252,082 248,393 251,943 
Maryland , District of Co. 
lumbia, and Delaware .... 852,621 820,588 837, 368 892,042 916, J.30 
M assachusetts .... ...... ... 1, 241,780 1, 248,347 1, 337, 747 1,580,330 ], 670,556 
Michigan .................. 725, 215 655,580 659,470 722,244 675, 184 
Minnesota . ................ 416, 570 3!l0, 303 420,378 463,293 492,814 
Missouri. ...... ... ... ...... 2, 281, 149 2,188, 449 2, 139,224 2,262,048 2,254,926 
Montana , Itlaho, and Utah. 85,847 73, 137 87,044 110,462 132,610 
Nebraska ancl Dakotas ..... 170, 772 178, 272 179,617 176,132 173,498 
New Hampshire, Mnine, 
and Vermont . ............ 403, 155 36-1, 292 368, 525 384,144 285,554 
New J eraey ...... . ......... 1, 915, 780 1,892, 805 1,894,541 2,023, 926 2, 001, 4!)6 
N ew Mexico and Arizona . . 7,114 4,593 4,978 4,706 3,891 
N ew York ............ .. ... 9, 978, 44!) 9,772, 235 9,758,801 10,051,047 9,493,620 
North Carolina ............ 
------------
. ........ ..... ............... 5 . ........ . .... 
Ohio . ................. . .... 2, 834 , 807 2,621,012 2,633,067 2,879,668 2, 631, 669 
Oregon and iVashington . .. 220, 725 174, 192 175,945 180,494 193,469 
P en11 sylvania .............. 3, 584, 3\13 3,447, 94.0 3,591,338 4,047, 084 3, 902, 301 
Sout h Carolh,a . ...... . ..... 5, 2G5 9,541 9,395 11, 101 8,400 
Tennessee .. ............... 97, 42[> 82, 108 82,090 !l3, 7GO 111,590 
T exas . ............... . .... 131,218 187,942 221,284 249,620 265,987 
Vfrgiuia ................... 79,480 76,060 76,617 87,525 102, 2fi4 
W est Virginia ............. 152,343 111,300 109,222 116, 177 123, 125 











































Total ... . ............ 34, 591 , 179 33,362,373 33,589, 784 35,859,250 34,462, 822 I a37, 529, 339 
a Includes 36.033 barrels remove<l from breweries for export free of tax. 
No.19.-G0LDAND SILVER COIN AND BULLION; GOLD, SILVRR, AND CURRENCY CERTIFICATES; UNITED STATES NOTES AND NATIONAL 
AND STATE HANK NOTES AXD l'HE E~TDIATED MONEY IN CIRCULATION IN THE UNITtm STATES, AND DISTRIBUTION, 
U~ JULY 1 01!' EACH YEAR FRO:'II 187i> TO 1898. 
[:From the Report of the Secretary of the Tre:1sury.] 
Gold. Silver. 
Coin and bullio11. Certificates . c Standarcl clollars ancl. bullion. 
July 1- I 
In Treasury. !Coin ii!- cil'cn.l Total. In Treasury. lrn Treasury. In ~ircula- Total. Iti ciccnl,.. I Total. lat1on. j 1 hon. tion. 
18i5 ... ... ......................... ...... ..... I ... ~~~1~1:~ • ••• I a fs~gt{too ... ~~~1~.1:1.' • ••.•• ~~~1~1:~· ••• Dollars. Dollars. I Dollars. D ollars. \ Dollars. . ........ -. - -- .. - . ......... - . ... . - . ' . -..... - - ... -..... .................. ·------····---
~!~~:::: :: ::: :: : ::: : :: ::: : ::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::: :j : !~: ~~~: ~~~ ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : I :::::::::::::r ::::::::::: :i: ::::: :: :::::: ...... . .. ...... ...... . ...... ........ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . a 25, ODO, 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•... ....••. . • . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 15, 059, 828 1,209,251 16,269, 079 
18i9 ...... ...... ····· · ....... ······· · · ....... . 135, 236, 475 b 110, 505, 362 245, 741,837 1:13, 880 15, 2i9, 820 Hi, 413,700 :rn, 239,917 8,030,439 41,270,356 
1880 ••••••.•.. .. . •••.. ·••· •· .•... ..•...•...•.. 120, 145, 427 225, 695, 779 3G1, 8.tl, 306 40,700 7, 9!13, 900 8, 004,600 49, li49, 851 20,110,557 69,600,408 
1881. ..... ............................ ....... . 163,171,601 315,312, 877 478, 484,538 23,400 5,759,520 5,782,920 65, 9G4, 671. 29,342,412 95,297,083 
1882 .••.•. •····· ... . .......................... 148, 500, 390 358, 251, 325 G06, 7G7, 71ti 8, 100 (i,{)29, 020 ii, 037, 120 90,384,724 32,403,820 122, 788, 544 
1883 •••..•••••..•••• ···••· .• .. ..• .. ........... 198, 078, 508 344, 653, 495 542, 732, 063 2'.l, 571,270 59,807,370 82,378,040 116,396,235 35,651,450 152, 04:t, 685 
1884 .......... ...... .. ............ .... ..... .. . 204, 876, 594 340, 624, 203 545,500, 797 27,240,020 71,146, G!O 98,392,660 139, 616, 414 40,690,200 180, 306, 614 
1885 ......... . . .. ... ........ ..... ...... ....... 247,028.625 341,668,411 588,697,030 13,593,410 126, 72(), 730 140, 323, 140 169, 451, 998 39,080,969 208, 588, 967 
1886 .............................. .. ... ....... 232, 554, 886 358, 219, 575 590, 774, 461 55,129,870 76,044,375 l31, 174, 245 184, 523, 283 52,668,623 137,191,900 
1887 •••••· •··•••·• ...•.. ··•••·•····· .... ...... 27i, 979, 654, 376, 540, 68.l 654, 520, 835 30, 261., 880 91,225,437 121,486,817 221,897,046 55,548,721 277, 445, 767 
314, 704, 822 391., 114, 033 705, 818, 855 20,928,500 121, 094, 650 1.42, 023, 150 254, 639, 063 55,527,396 510,166,469 
303, 581, 937 376, 481, 568 680, 063, 505 36,918,323 117,130, 229 154, 048, 552 289, 489, 794 54,457,299 343,947,093 
321, 304, 106 374, 258, 923 695, 563, 029 26,732,120 130, 830, 859 157, 562, 979 323, 804, 555 56,278,749 880, 083, 304 
t3il, 263, 689 407, 319, 163 646, 582, 852 32,423,360 120, 063, 009 152, 486, 429 379,927, 3~3 58,826,179 488,753,502 
255, 706, 511 408, 568, 824 604, 2i5, 335 15,530,310 141, 003, 619 156, 623, 929 434, 240, 056 56,817,462 491,057,518 
189, 162, 02'2 408, 535, 663 59i, 697, 685 1,399,000 9'.l, 642, 189 94,041,189 481, 871, ·103 56,929,673 538, 300, 7'TG 
131, 316, 471 495, 976, 730 627, 293, 20i 48,050 66,339,849 66,387,890 495, 435, 370 52,564,662 548, 000, 032 
156, 618, 062 479, 637, 961 636, 256, 023 88,650 48,381,309 48,469,959 495, 791, 006 51, Q86,043 547, 77·7, 049 
lJJ, 692, 900 454, 905, 064 599, 597, 964 620,070 42, l!l8, 119 42,818,189 499, 607, 005 52,116,004 G51, 723, 999 
~::!:::::: ~:~::: ::::::: ::: ~: ~:~~ :: : ::: : : :::j 178, 6-19, 328 517,580,688 696, 239, 016 1,496, 830 37,285,339 38,782, 169 504, 649, 903 51,940,281 G56, 590, 18! 203, G6-1, 317 657,950,463 861, 514, 780 1,509,510 35,820, 639 37,420,149 502,867,803 58, 482, 066 561, 350, 8G9 
a The coin in circulation, Rtnted in the gold column, includes the subsidiary silver in circnlation on the Pacific coo.st from 1874 to 1878. 
b Subsidiary silver, which dis1111peared from circulation in 1862, was reintroduced under operation of the act of .January 14, 1876. 














No. l.9.-GOLD AND SILVER COIN AND BULLION; Gow, SILVER, A~D CURRENCY CERTIFICATJ~S; UNITED STATES NOTES AND 




1885 ••••••••••• • • •• • • • • •• • · • • • · • • · 
1886 
................................................... .. .... 
1887 .••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••.••••• .•••... . 
1S88 •••••••••••••••••• 
1889 




1893 .•••.• •••••• •••••• •••••••••• •••••·••• .•••. 
1894 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
1895 ••••••••••••••••••..• • •••••••• • .••• • • •• • • • · 
1896 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••.•• s ••• 
1897 •••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••...••.••.•••. 



































101, 530, 946 
88,116,225 
142, l'i.8,017 
200, 159, 657 
257, 155, 565 
297, 556, 238 
307, 235, 966 
326, 693, 465 
326, 823, 848 
326,990,736 
319, 622, 941 
330, 657, 191 
357,849,312 






12, [!74, 270 
51,166,530 
66,096,710 
88, 6H:i, 831 
119, 811, 691 
139, 901, 646 
115, 977, 675 
145, 543, 150 
2W,4!H,772 
262, 629, 740 
301, 539, 751 
314, 7i5, 185 
331, 614, 304 
330, 957, 504 
337,148,504 
328, 894, 504 
342, 01!), 504 
375, 479, 504 
398, 556, 504 









































































































































58, !l35, 000 
55,445,000 



























No. 19.-GOLD AND SILVER COIN AND BULLION IN TREASURY AND IN CIRCULATION, ETC., FROM 1875 TO 1898-Continuecl. 
July 1- I United States notes. 
In circula- Total. In Treasury. tion. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1875_ --------- ------ ------ ----- _ 84,055,245 291, 716, 335 375, 771, 580 
1876. ___________ ------ ---- __ -- _. 70,889,906 298, 882, 378 369,772,284 
1877 ______ ---- -- --- --- ------ _ -- . 75,689,988 284, 074, 344 359, 764, 332 
1878. _____ ---------------------· 72,020,121 274,660,895 346, 681, 016 
1879_ --· ·----- ·----- ---- -- ·-·- -- 74,391, 904 272, 289, 112 346, 681, OHi 1sso _________________ . _________ . 
33 , 020,559 313, 660, 457 346, 681, 016 
1881---- -- --- --- ·--- -- ------- - - . 30,204, 092 316,476,924 346, 681, 016 188:L ___________________________ 34,670,589 312, 010, 427 346, 681, 016 
1883 ______________ ·- ------ ··--·· 36,498,839 :no, 1s2, 177 346, 681, 016 
188-L--------------------------- 40,183,802 306,497,214 346,681,016 
1885. _________________ ·-----·-- · 45,047,379 301, 633, 637 346, 681, 016 
1886. _____ ·----- ------ ·----- ·- .. 41,118,317 305, 562, 699 346, 681, 016 1887 _______ _. ____ . __ . ______ . ____ . 28. 783,797 317,897, 219 346, 681, 016 
]888. _____ ·----- ---- ·- ------. __ . 53,345,976 293, 335, 040 346, 681, 016 ]8!!9_ - - - _ -- _ -- -- __ ·- _ --- ____ -- __ 47,196,825 299, 484, 191 346, 681, 016 
1800. _____ ------ ----- _ ------ _ -- . 23,882,030 322, 798, 977 346, 681, 016 
1801. __ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - 25,348,656 321, 332, 360 346, 681, 016 
37,121,112 309, 559, 904 346, 681, 016 
27,621 , 590 319, 059, 426 346, 681, 016 
~::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::I 80,091,414 266, 589, 602 346, 681, 016 83,032,031 263, 648, 985 346, 681, 016 
122, 431, 148 224, 249, 868 346, 681, 016 
100, 726, 304. 245,954,622 346, 681, 016 
62,111, !)94 284, 569, 022 346, 681, 016 
Currency-Coutinued. 
National-bank notes. 
In circula-Iu Treasury. tion. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
13, 8(il,463 340, 546, 545 354, 408, 008 
16, 877, 634 316, 120, 702 332, 998, 336 
] 5,759,847 30], 289,025 317,048, 872 
12,789,923 311, 724, 361 324, 5H, 284 
8,286,701 321, 404,. 996 329, 691, 697 
7,090,249 337, 415, 178 344, 505, 427 
5,296,382 349, 746, 293 35;;, 042, 675 
6,277,246 352, 464, 788 358,742, 034 
8,217,062 347,856,219 356, 073, 281 
8,809, rl90 330, 689, 893 339, 499, 883 
9,945,710 308,631,001 318, 576, 711 
4,034,416 307, 665, 038 311, 699, 454 
2,362, 585 276, 855, 203 279, 217, 788 
7,055,541 245, 312, 780 252, 368, 321 
4,158,330 207,220,633 211, 378, 963 
4,365,838 181, 604, 937 185, 970, 775 
5,706,928 162, 221, 046 167, 9~7, 97,1 
5,462,333 167, 221, 517 172, 683, 850 
4,043,906 174,669,966 178, 713, 872 
6,635, 04.4 200,219,743 206, 854, 787 
4,737,084 206, 953, 051 211,691,035 
10,832,425 215, 168, 122 226,000, 547 
5,123, 68B 225, 544, ·351 230, 668, 034 
4,909,189 222, §90, 988 227, 900, 177 



























Treasury notes, act July 14, 1890. 
9,879,113 I 40,348,704 50,228,417 ,---- -- -- - -----
3,453,379 ll8, 258,692 101,712,071 
6,334,613 140, 855, 614 147,190,227 , - .......... , .. 
17,902,988 134, 681, 429 ]52, 584,417 __ _ . ___ . _. ____ 
30,145,231 115, 943, 169 146, 088, 400 __ . . _ _ __ . ____ 
34,638,033 95, 045, 24. 7 129, 683, 280 _. ____ __ . _____ 
31,397,763 83,469,517 114, 867, 280 
2,900,843 08, 306. 437 101,207,280 
a State-bank notes ceased to circulate after passage of the act of February 8, 1875, which taxed tl.Jem 10 per ceut. They were not receivable for public <lncs and thore-














No. 19.-RECAPITULATION OF GOLD AND 8ILYEH1 UNITED STATES NOTES, ETC.,,. 
IN TREASURY AND IN CIRCULATION, F .ROM 1875 TO 1898-Continued. 
July 1-1 
In Treasury. I In circulation. 
I \ 
Populat.iolll. 
Certifi- Money. Certificates. Total. Per June 1. a,-. Money. cates . capita. 
Dollar,. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
18i5 ..... . 102,141,562 445,000 696, 131, 947 57,970,000 754, 101, 947 17.16 43,951, 000,, 
18i6 ...... 05, 638,806 275,000 695, 044, 388 32,565,000 727, 609, 388 16.12 45, 137, 0001 
1877 ...... 94,563,964 1,135,000 668, 489, 883 53,825,000 722, 314, 883 15. 58 46, 353, OOOJ 
1878 ...... 106, 910, 422 2,025,520 682, 880, 554 46,252,080 729, 132, 634 15. 32 47, 598, 000) 
1879 .•.... 260, 058, 398 3, 636, 35@ 77fl, 582,493 45,049,300 818, 631, 793 16. 75 48, 866, 000' 
1880 ...... 240, 156, 568 6,985,401 945, 393, 759 27,988,469 973, 382, 228 19.41 50, 155, 783"; 
1881. ..... 291, 874, 503 12,354,201 1,057,717,870 56,520,249 1,114,238,119 21. 71 51,316, 000· 
1882 .•.... 307,887,580 11,673,720 1, 101, 510, 309 72,780,110 1,174,290,419 22. 37 52,495, coo., 
1883 ...... 387,676, 705 38,883,415 1,084,817,640 145, 488, 056 1, 230, 305, 696 22. 91 53,693, 000'" 
1884 ...... 423,087,520 50, 8.25, 700 1, 064, 1()2, 318 179, 763, 651 1, 243, 025, 969 22. 65 5!, 911,000" 
1885 ...... 502, 710,611 52,164,110 1, 034, 722, 939 257, 845, 676 1, 292, 568, 615 23. 02 56, 148, 000-
1886 ...... 491, 117, 849 83,241,320 1, 070, 289, 925 182, 410, 600 1, 252, 700, 525 21.82 57,404, 000>' 
1887 ...... 557, 987, 016 33,996, 513 1, 075, 425, 689 242, 113, 454 . 1,317,539,143 22. 45 58,680, ooo· 
1888 ...... 655, 789, 464 49,910,615 1, 035, 651, 563 336, 519, 307 1, 372, 170, 870 22. 88 59, 974, 000-
1889.- .. .. 669, 551, 558 42,632,504 989, 120, 855 391, 24 0, 794 1, 380, 361, 649 22. 52 61, 289, ooo, 
1890 ...... 696, 619, 256 31, 215, 633 988, 97 4, 173 440, 277, 097 1, 429, 251, 270 22, 82 62,622, 250• 
1891.. .... 679, 755, 789 41,807,579 1, 048, 266, 672 449,174,035 1, 497, 440, 707 23. 41 64, 002, 000-
1892 .. . ... 750, 211, 165 21, 041, 149 1, 103, 720, 103 497, 627, 084 1, 601, 347, 187 24.l4 65,.403, ooo·· 
1893 ..... . 720, 478, 491 6,222,656 1, 165, 520, 208 431, 181, 037 1, 596, 701, 245 23. 85 .66, 826, 000' 
1894 ...... 749,120,255 10,505,818 1, 208, 543, 123 452, 265, 585 1, 660, 808, 708 24. 28 68, .275, 000' 
1895 ...... 786, 928, 734 9,710,213 1, 178, 519, 223 423, 449, 250 1,601,968, 473 22. 03 69, .753, 000-
1896 ...... 827, 968, 657 12,902,383 1, 101, 689, 656 404, 745,310 1, 506, 434, 9611 21.10 71,263, 000--
1897 .... .. 836, 7 49, 031 20,507,022 1, 184,114, 3e8 456, 094, 651 1, 640, 209, 519 22. 49 72, 807, 00()> 
1898 .. .. .. 788, 424, 926 11,148,554 1, 386, 356, 796 451, 503, 099 1, 837, 859, 895 24. 71 74, 389, 000,-
a Estimated by the ac1uary of the Treasury for other than census years. 
SA 98-4 
50 GOLD AND SILVER P RODUC'f ION. 
No. 20.-PRODUCTION OF GOLD AND SILY-ER IN THE WORLD SIXCE 1IIF. 
DrscoYERY o.F A:'IIERICA. 
[From 1493 to 1885, from a table of aYerages compiled by Dr. Adolph Soetbeer; for the )·ea rs 1386 to 
1897, the annual estimate of the Director of the Mint.] 
Period. 
1493- 1520 ........ . 
1521-15,U ......••. 
1545-1560 ......••. 
1561-1580 .. , .•.•.. 
1581-lGOO ......•.. 
1601-1620 ........ . 
1621-1040 .•.•..... 
1641-1660 ..••..... 
1661-HiSO ........ . 
1681-1700 ........ . 
1701-1720 ..••..•.. 
1721-1740 .......• , 
1741-1760 ..•...••. 
1761-1780 ..•...••. 




1831-1840 ...•..•• . 
1841-1850 ......•.. 





1876- 1880 ..•...... 
1881-1885 ........ . 
1886 ............. . 
1887 ............. . 
1888 .. .........•.. 
1889 ............. . 
1890 ............. . 







Total ..... . 
Golcl. Silver. I 
-----! Percentage of pro~ 
1 
(luction. 
Total for period. -1-- Total for perio•l. Ry weight. 
Ounces, fino. I 
5, 221, luO 
5, 52,1,, 656 
4, 377, 5,1,,1, 






6,021, 89.5 I 
8, 243, 260 I 
12,268,440 

















5, 330, 775 
5,073,700 
5,749,306 
0, 320, 19-! 
7, 094, 22!i 
7,018,811 
8, 76!, 362 
9, 6Jl, 337 
9,817, 9()1 i 
11,489,291 
446, 057, 380 I 
Value.--j-ounces, fine. I Coining value. ~~! Silver. 
Dollars. I 
107, !l31, 000 I 
lU, 205, 000 / 
90,492,000 
IJO, \J17, 000 , 
98,095,000 
113, 248, 000 
110, 32-!, 000 
116. 571, 000 
;J.23, 084, 000 
143, 088, 000 
l 70, 403, 000 
253,611,000 
327, 116, 000 
2,5, 211. 000 
236, 464. 000 
118, 152, 000 
76,.063, 000 
9J, 479,000 
13-!, 8-!l , 000 
363, 928, 000 
662. 5G6, 000 
670, 415, 000 
614, !)4-!, 000 
6-!8, 0,1, 000 
577,883, 000 I 
5i2, 931,000 
405, 582, 000 
106, 163, 900 
10:i , 77-t , (JOO 
110, 196, 000 
123,489, 200 
118, 8-!S, 700 
DO, 6j0, 000 
1-!6, 651,500 
157, 49J, 800 
181,175,600 
190, 304, 100 
202, o;;6, ooo 
237, :iO-!, 800 
9, 220, 723, 400 
42,309,400 
09, 598,320 
160, 287, 040 
192, 578, 500 
269, :J52, 700 
271, 924, 700 
253, 084, 800 
235, 530, 000 
216, 091, 000 
219, SH, 700 
228, G50, 800 
277, 261, 600 
3-12, 812, 235 
419,711,820 
565,235,580 
·287, 469, 225 
173,857,555 
.HS, OiO, 0-!0 
191, 758, 675 I 
250, 903, 422 
142, 442, \J86 
145,477,142 
!.77, 009, 862 
215,257, \Jl4 
316, 585, 069 
:J93, 878, 00!) 
4()0, 019, 722 
93, 297, 2!)0 
96,123, 586 
J 08, 827, 606 
120,213,611 
126, 095, 062 
137,170, \Jl9 




207, 240, 000 
· 248, 9()0, 000 
348, 254, 000 
351, 579, 000 
327, 221, 000 
304, 525, 000 
280, 166, 000 
28o1, 240, ooo I 
295, 629, 000 ' 
338, 480, 000 
4-13, 232,000 




191, 444, 000 
2-!7, 930,000 
342, 400, 000 
18-!, 160, 000 
188, 092, 000 
228, 861, 000 
278, 313, 000 
409, 322, 000 
509, 256, 000 
504. 773, 000 
120, 02(), 800 
12-1, 281, 000 
140, 706, 400 
155, ·127, 700 
163, 032, 000 
177,352,300 
ms, ou, 400 
213, 94-!, 400 165, 472, 621 
16,l,, ()JO, 3!l4 212, 820, 600 
167,288.729 I 216. 292. 500 
165, 100, 887 213, 403, 100 I 












































































9,; 8,348, 04!1, 273 10,703,437, 101) 
- -~! __________ _ 
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No. 21.-COINING VALUE OF THE GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCED FP.O!\f 
MINES, 1792 TO 1890. 
[Tlicestimate from 179:l to 18i3 i by R. W. Raymond, Unitecl States Commissioner of Minin,g- Statistics, 




California. aml Total. 
Total. 
Territories. 
-I 0- th-er-, S-ta- t-es-,- \_Silve-r. 
-- \·- ----
- - I- Dollar;-/ Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
.A.pr. 2, 1792-.Julj· 31, 1834... . . . . . •. . . . . . . . 14,000,000 14,000,000 Insignificant. 
Jul_Y 31, 1834-Dec.31, 1844 .. 
1
.............. 7,500,000 7,500,000 250,000 
18fo............ . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. J, 008, 327 ] , 008, 327 :~·. ~~~ , 
1840...... .. • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 139, 357 1, 139, 357 
1847 ...........•••••••.•. ...... ........... 889, 085 889, 085 50, 000 
18!8 . ...................... . 
1857 .•........ .. ···•·• ······ 
1858 ... .•..•••••.•••••...... 
1859 .........•...•.......... 
1860 ..••.•..•• .•..• . .•.•••• . 
1861 ......••••.........••••. 
1862 .............. ......... . 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
]865 ....................... . 
1866 .. ..................... . 
1867 ..............•.....•• •. 
1868 .................. ··•··· 
1869 ....................... . 
1870 ....................... . 
1871 .. ..................... . 
1872 ....................... . 
1873 ....................... . 
187! .................. ······ 
1875 ....................... . 
1876 .•...•.....•..••••....•. 
1877 ....................... . 
18i8 ..••...••. ·•·•·· .••..... 
18i9 ••••• ··•••• ••••.•.••••. 
1880 ...... ····· · .••... ···•· · 
1881 ..•.•....... ···••• ..... . 
1882 ...................... .. 
1883 . ...................... . 
1884 .•.... ··•·•· ...••..••.. . 
1885 . ........... •·••••·•···· 
1886 ...................... .. 
1887 .........•...•••.. ·••••· 
1888 .. ..................... . 
1889 ..... ...... . .... ....... . 
1890a ..... .. ............ .. . . 
10, 000, 000 
55,000,000 
50, 000, 000 
50,000, 000 
45, 000, 000 
40,000,000 
3i, 700,000 
30, 000, 000 
26,600,000 
28, 500, 000 
25,500, 000 
25,000,000 
22, 000, 000 
22,500,000 
25, 000, 000 
20, 000, 000 







rn, ooo, ooo 
17,500,000 
18, 200, 000 
16,800,000 
14,120,000 
















27, 000, 000 























GO, 000, 000 
55,000,000 
GO, 000, 000 
()5, 000, 000 











53, 2!l5, 000 
53, 500, 000 
Gl, i25, 000 
48, 000, 000 
49,500,000 






39, 900, 000 
46, [100,000 








35, 000, 000 
33,000,000 
33,167,500 
3'.?, 067, 000 
32,845,000 





















12, 000, 000 










40, 800, 000 


























































!l7, 735, 730 
103, 330, 714 
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No. 22.-ESTIMATED COINING VALUE Ol!' THE PRODUCT OF GOLD AXD 
SIL VER, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, CALENDAR YEARS FR0:'111891 TO 1897. 
[From the Report of the Director of the Mint on the production of the J)recious metals in the United 
States.] 
GOLD. 
State or Territory . 1891. I 1892. 1893. 1894. 189:i. 1896. 
---
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Alaska "····· .••••..... 900, 000 1,000,000 1,010,100 1,113,550 1,615,300 2,055,700 
.Arizona ...•....••..... 975,000 1,070,000 1,184,200 1,784,475 1,965,300 2,604,200 
California ...•...•••.... 12, 600, 000 12,000,000 12,080,000 13,570,397 14,028,600 15,235,900 
Colorado .......•••••... 4, 600, 000 5, 300,000 7, 527,000 9,491,514 13,305,100 14,011,000 
Georgia .....••..••..•.. so, 000 94,734 97, 200 97, 736 128,000 151, 000 
Idaho ........••••...... 1,680,000 1,721,364 I, 646,900 2,081,281 1,779,600 2,155,300 
Michigan ..... . ........ 75, 000 70,000 42,000 44,444 42,900 37,200 
Montana ............... 2, 890,000 2,891,386 3,576,000 3,651,410 4,101,400 4,324, 70_0 
Nevada .•.............. 2,050,000 1, 571,500 958,500 1,137,819 1,552,200 2,468,300 
New Mexico ......•.... 905,000 950,000 913, 100 567, 7/il 492,200 475,800 
North Carolina ......... 95,000 78,560 53,600 46,594 54,200 44,300 
Oregon ................ 1, 640,000 1,400, 000 1,645, 300 1, 422,056 888,300 1,251,000 
South Carolina ...... . .. 125,000 123,365 124, 000 97,839 ]28, 400 63,300 
South Dakota .......... 3, 550,000 3,700, 000 4,006,400 3, 299, 1: 0 3,869,500 4,969,800 
Texas .................. 
··---------
.............. ............. . 
----------· 
............ 8,000 
bta'.h ...........•..•... 650,000 660, 175 853,600 868,031 1, 373,000 1,809,900 
Washington ....... . ... 335,000 373,561 222, 100 195,100 351,000 405, 700 
Other .................. 25,000 IO, 336 15,000 30,903 85,000 26,900 
---
_Tptal value ...... 33,175,000 133,014, 981 35,955,000 39,500,000 46,610,000 53,088, 300 
Total fine ounces. 1,604,840 1, 597, 098 1,739,323 1,910,813 2, 25.t, 760 2,568,132 
SILVER. 
.Alaska ................ 10,343 10, 860 12, 412 28, 782 86,880 187,863 
Arizona ............... 1, 913, ii35 1,502, 255 3, 795, 652 1,483,254 1,275,990 2,473, 373 
California ....••........ 969,697 507, 087 607,806 927, 506 845,180 776,533 
Colorado .............. . 27,358, 384 34,433, 681 33, 407, 483 30, 101, 203 30,252,600 29,185,293 
Georgia .....•.•••...... 517 
__ 517 I 6~6 420 520 776 
Illaho .................. 5,216, 970 4, 4·rn , 087
1
5, 056, 2o9 4, 251, 860 4,021,780 6,658,457 
Michigan .......••.••.. 94,384 84, 816 50, 242 45, 410 48,220 76,283 
Montana ............... 21,139, 394 24, 615, 822 21 , 858, 780 16,575, 458 22,715, GOO 21,640, 404 
Nevada ... . ............ 4, 551,111 3, 173, 495 2, 018, 651 1,338,377 1,236,200 1,355,859 
New Mexico ........... 1, 713, 131 1, 521, 390 5!J2, 679 817,368 898,320 889,277 
North Carolina ......... 6,465 12, 671 17,325 455 520 646 
Oregon ................ 297, 374 70, 077 15, 257 33, 837 65, 030 78,988 
SoutJ1 Carolina ..•... ... 646 517 646 394 520 388 
South Dakota ...... . .. . 129,293 75, 119 181, 527 76, 248 205, 960 296, 727 
c:x:as ...... . ...... . ... . 484, 848 424, 210 451, 750 5[55, 073 581,810 079, 305 





11,313,131 10, 978, 004 9,304 , 307 7, 617, 812 9, 655, 720 11, 413, 463 
ashinglon .. .... . ... . 213, 33-! 214, 238 197, 43(1 146, 308 158, 640 355, 426 
















84, 7 00 
900 5, 694, 
7,400 






57, 363, 000 
















8, 100, 978 
138, 2L4 
258 235 I 
-Total c o i n in g / / 
76, 069,236 09, 637. 172 ,alufl .... ...... 75, ,U6, 565 82 101, 010 77, 575, 757 64 , 000, 000 72, 051, 000 
Total fin ounces.
1
58, 330, 000 /63, 500,000 i50, 000, 000 j4!J. 500, ooo i5s, 727,000 58, 834, 8001 53, 860, 000 
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No. 23.-PRODUCT OF GOLD AND SlLVER FROM :MINES IN THE UNITED STATES, 
1848 TO 1897 . . 
[From the R eport of the Director of the Minton the production of precious metals in the United States.] 
Golu. SilYer. 
Calendar year. Value. Fine ounces. Commercial Coining Fine onnces. value. value. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
]848 ... ........... ... ..... ... ... 483, 750 10, coo, 000 38,672 50,428 50,000 
1849 ............................ 1, 935, 000 40,000, OJO 38,672 50, 622 50,000 
1850 . . ...... ... ..•.... . . .. ···- ·· 2,418, 750 50,000,000 38,672 50, 892 50,000 
1851. .•.••••••.••• ·······••····· 2,660,625 55,000, 000 38,672 51,704 50,000 
1852. ····· .. . .. .. . ... ...•. ···- .. 2,902,500 60, 000,001) 38,672 51,279 50,000 
1853 ....... · .••.. . .... . . ... ······ 3,144,375 65,000.000 38,672 52, 130 50,000 
1854 ........••...•..•........... 2,902,500 60,000,000 38,672 52,130 50 ,000 
U,55 . ... . ....................... 2,660,025 55, 000,000 38,'672 51,985 50,000 
1856 .........• ...••...... · ... - .. 2, 660,625 55,000, 000 38,672 51,985 50,000 
1857 . .....••.••................. 2,660, 625 55, ooo, oo_o 38,672 52,333 50,000 
1858 . ....... . ..... : . .... ........ 2,419,000 50, 000,000 386, 720 519,752 500, 000 
1859 . ....... . ...... ...••.. : ·· · .. 2,410,000 50,000,000 77,344 105, ]88 100,000 
1860 ... . ............•..... ···•·· 2,225,250 46, 000,000 ll6, 016 156, 832 150,000 
1861. . ...... .• . ..... ·· ·- · - ...... 2, 080,125 43, 000, 000 ], 547, 000 2,062,151 2,000,000 
1862 ..•....... ··-··· ............ 1, 896,300 39,200,000 3,480,000 4,683,880 4, lioo, oqo 
1863 ...................... ·-·-·. 1,935,000 40,000,000 6,574, 22(1 8,842,326 8, 509_, 000 
1864 .............. . .. .. .. . . ..... 2, 230., 100 46,100,000 8,510,000 11,445,950 11,000,000 
1865 . ••.. . ........... .... ....... 2,574, 759 53,225,000 8, 701 , 200 11,642,206 11, 2sq, 209 
1866 . •....... · ...... ... .......... 2, 588, 062 53,500, 000 7,734, 400 10,356,362 10,000,000 
1867 .......... ··- · ... ..... ·--· .. 2, 502, 197 51,725,000 10,441,000 13, 865, 648 . 13,500,000 
1868 .... ·· •··· ... . • ......•...... 2, 322,000 48, 000,000 9,281,250 12,306,938 12,000,000 
1869 .....•.... .. ................ 2,370,375 49, 500,000 9,281,250 12,297,656 12,000,000 
1870 ...... ... . ···-·· ............ 2,418,750 50, 000, 000 13,000,000 17,264,000 16,000,000 
1871. ...... ..••... .. ........... . 2, 104, 300 43,500,000 17, 789,000 23, 588,214 23,000,000 
1872 ..... .. ....... ........... . ... 1,741, 500 36,000,000 22,244,100 29,406, 700 28,750,000 
1873. ··•·· ...............•..•... 1, 741, 500 36, 000, 000 27,650,000 35,750,000 35,750,000 
1874 ... ...... .. . .. . . .. .. . . .•.... 1, 620, 56H 3:J, 500, 000 28,849,000 36,869, 000 37,300,000 
1875 ............. ..• . .... ..• .... ], 615, 725 33, 400, 000 24, 518,000 30, 549, 000 31,700,000 
1876 .. . ......... .... . . .. ...... .. 1, 930_ 162 39,900,000 30, 009, coo 34,690, 000 38,800,000 
1877 .: .... .• . · ···· .... . .. ....... 2,268, 788 46,900, 000 30,783,000 36,970, 000 39,800,000 
1878 .. .. ............ . . ..... .... . 2,476,800 51,200,000 34, 960, 000 40,270, 000 45,200,000 
1879 . . ..... ····· ·•·· ...... . .... . 1, 881,787 38, 900, GOO 31,550,000 35,430,000 40, 800,000 
1880 ...... ·••······ · ... . . . ······ 1,741,500 36, 000,000 30,320, 000 34,720,000 39,200,000 
1881. ..• . ....... . .... . .. ........ 1,678, 612 34,700,000 mi, 260, ooo 37,850,000 43,000,000 
1882 ....... ·· · · ···· · .. .... . . . ... 1, 572, 187 32, 500,000 36,200,000 41,120, 000 46,800,000 
!883 .•.••......•.•........ · ····· 1,451,250 30,000, 000 35,730,000 39,060, 000 46, 200,000 
1884 . ...... . . . ....... .. .... .. ... 1,489,950 30,800,000 37,800,000 42,070,000 48,800,000 
188.'i ..... ..... ....... •.•.. . . •. .. 1, 538,325 31,800, 000 39, 910, 000 42_, 500, 000 51,600, 000 
1886 ... •...... ...•... ....... .... 1,693, 125 35,000,000 39,440, 000 39,230, 000 51,000,000 
1887 ... ... . ······• .• ···-·· ...•.. 1,596, 375 33,000,000 41,200,000 40, 410,000 53, 350, 000 
1888 ...•........................ 1, 604,841 33,175,000 45, 780, 000 43,020,000 59, 195,000 
1889 ... . . ... . .. .... • ............ 1, 587,000 32,800,000 50,000,000 46,750,000 64, 640,000 
1800 ...... ······ ··· · ·····• ...... 1,588, 880 32,845,000 54,500, 000 57,225,000 70,465, 000 
1891 ....... ••.. ••• .... .. ...•.... 1,604,840 33,175,000 53,330, 000 57,630,000 75, 417,000 
] 892 .•••...........•............ 1,596, 37;; 33,000,000 63,500,000 55,563,000 82,101, 000 
1893 . .... .........•. ···•·· •..•.. 1,739,323 35,955,000 60,000, 000 46,800,000 77,576,000 
1894 . •...•......•........•.•••.. 1,910,813 39,500,000 49,500,000 31,422,000 64, 000,000 
1895 ...•...... ... ........• • .... . 2,254,760 46,610,000 5/i, 727,000 36,445,000 72,051,000 
::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::1 2,568,132 53,088,000 58,835,000 39, 655,000 76,069,000 2, 774, 935 57,363,000 53,860,000 32,316,000 69,637,000 
54 COINAGE. 
No. 24.-COINAGE OF TIIE UNITED STATES MINTS FJW:\I 18.!5 TO 1898. 
[From the Report of the Director of the Mint on tl10 Report of rrodnction of the Precious Metal:! in 
the Unitecl States.] 
Calendar :year. 
:~::: •••.• ::::••• ••• J 
1848 ................... ........ .. . 
:::: ••••••••• :::::: ::: •• :1 




1856 ........ , .... - . - .............. I 
~::;: :: : :: :::::: ::: : : : ::::::::::::I 
1859 .••. . ..•...•...............•• •: 
1860 .•.............•.. . ........... 
1861 .............................. : 
1862 . .;· .....•...•................. 
1863 .....•.................... ·. - · 
1864 ............................. . 
1865 .....••....................... I 
1866 .... .................•........ 1 
1867 .....................•...• · .. · 
1868 ... .. . ..•..................... 
1869 . .......... ........... ......•. 
1870 .......•....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
1871 ................. . ..... : ...... 1 
1872 ...•........•.•.•..•.•........ 
1873 ..•........... · ·. · · .. · . ... · · · · 
1874 .. ·······. ···•·· ......•••..... 
1875 ........•......•••............ 
1876. ········· ······ .. ········ ... . 
18Ti .......... .. ................. . 
1878 .•.........••...... • ·. · •. · · · · · 
1879 ...........•...•.............. 
1 
1880 .............................. , 
1881. ................... ······ ... . 
1882 .... ·····•·· ···•· ..•. •····•··· 
1883 ..... ........................ . 
188-L ............................ . 
1885 .......•...........•... .. · ... . 
]886 .... .......... ............. . .. 
1887 · ········ ··•···· .... ········•· 
1888 ................. ········· .••. 
18 9 ............................ .. 
1890 ..... ...... . .......... ....... . 
)891 . ......................... ... . 
1892 .... . . .................. ······ 
1893 . ..... ...... · ····· ...... ······ 
180.f. .... .... ....... ......... ······ 
1895 ... ... ...... ·········· .. ······ 
1800 ...... ······ ..... ······· ······ ' 
1897 ...... .................. ······ ' 
1 98 ...... ······ ·····. ······ ..... . 
Total coinage. 
- - ---------------------
Total. Gold. Silver. 
Dollars. 
3,756,447.50 
4. 034, 177. 50 
20, 202, 325. 00 
3,775,512. 50 
9, 007, 761. 50 
31, 981, 738. 50 
62,614,492. 50 
56, 8J6, 187. 50 
39, 377, 909. 00 
25, 915, 962. 50 
29,387,968. 00 
36, 857, 768. 50 
32, 21J, 04.0. 00 
22,938,413.50 
14, 780, 570. 00 
23, 473, 654.. 00 
83, 395, 530. 00 I 
20, 875, 997. 50 
22, 445, 482. 00 
20, 08] I 41 5. 0(1 
28, 295, 107. 50 
31, 435, 945. 00 
23, 828, G25. 00 
19, 371, 387. 50 
17,582,987. 50 
23, 198,787.50 
21, 032; 685. 00 
21, 812, 6-i5. 00 
57, 022, 747. 50 
35, 254, 630. 00 
3'.:!, 951, 940. 00 
46, 579, 452. 50 
43, 999, 864. 00 
4!J, 786, 052. 00 
39, 080, 080. 0() 
62, 308, 279. 00 
90, 850, 890. 00 
65,887,685.00 
29, 2H, 090. 00 
23, 991, 756. 50 
27, 773,012.50 
28, 945, 542. 00 
23 , 972, 383. 00 
31, 380, 808. 00 
21, 413, 931. 00 
20, 4G7, 182. 50 
20, 222, 005. 00 
3-1-, 787,222. 50 
56, 097, 020. 00 
79, 546, 160. 00 
50,616,357.50 
47,053,060.00 
:"· 028: 4!~~ oo I 
17, fl .,, /;)/. 00 
Dollars. 
1,873,200.00 
2, 558, G80. 00 
2,374,450.00 
2, 040, 050. 00 
2, 114, 950. 00 
l, 866, 100. 00 
77-¼, 397. 00 
999,410.00 
9,077,[i71.00 
8, 619, 270. 00 
3,501,245.00 
5, 142, 240. 00 
5, 478, 760. 00 
8, 495, 370. 00 
3, 284, 450. 00 
2, 250, 300. 00 
3, 783, 740. 00 
1, 252, 5] 6. 50 






1, 266, 143. 00 
1, 378, 255. 50 
3, 104-, 038. 30 
2, 504, 488. 50 
4, O'.l4, 747. 60 
6, 851, 776. 70 
15,347,803.00 
24,503,307.50 
28, 303, 045. 50 
28,518,850.00 
27, 569, 776. 00 





28, 062, 176. 20 
32, 086, 709. 90 
35, 191, 081. 40 
33, 025, 606. Mi 
35, 406, 683. 15 
39, 202, 008. 20 
27, 518, 856. 60 
12, G41, 078. 00 
8,802,707.30 
o, 200. 350. 85 
5,608,010.25 
23, 089, S99. 05 
18,487,297.30 






6!, 157. 99 
41,984.32 













498, .J.00 . 00 
926,087.14 
068, 552. 86 
1, 042, 960. 00 
1, 819, 010. 00 
1,697,150.00 










)65, 003. 00 
391,395.95 
428, 151. 75 
060, 400. 00 




1, 215, 686. 26 
912,200.78 
1, 283, 408. 49 
1, 384, 702. 14 
l, 312, 441. 00 
961,480.42 
1,134,931.70 
43 , 177. 02 
f/82, 430. 56 
832,718.93 
1, 526, 100. 05 
1, 124, 83fi. 14 
Dollars. 
5, 668, 595. 54 
6, 633, 065. 50 
22, 638, 611. 69 
5, 879, 720. 49 
11, 164, 695. 82 
33, 892, 306. 00 
63, 488, 524. 93 
57,896,228.44 
48, 522, 539. 78 
34,577,870.85 
32, 905, 243. 79 
42,027,115.28 
37, 870, 810. 46 
31, 670, 783. 50 
18, 429, 020. 00 
25, 938, 704. 00 
87,280,270.00 
22, 409, 264. 00 
23,753,149.80 
21,618,019. 24 
29, 954, 665. 36 
33,461,314.25 
26, 557, 411. 25 
22, 142, 880. 50 
19, 812, 130. 50 
24, 027, 368. 00 
24, 236, 613. 30 
24, 686, 513. 50 
61, 426. 950. 10 
42, 448, 881. 70 
48, 54.6, 803. 00 
71, 293, 560. 00 
72,401 ,434.50 
78, 363, 088. 50 
66, 814, 859. 00 
90, 111, 368. 70 
125,219.205. 50 
94, 821, 217. 00 
60, 003, 728. 86 
53, 323, 106. 43 
50, 926, 810. 74 
61, 375, 438. 00 
GO, 379, 150. 66 
65, 318, 615. 23 
58, 194, 022. 64 
61, 054, 882. 84 
58, 053, 3(12. 60 
48, 389, 780. 92 
66,934,749.0 
89, 184, 688. 'i7 
66, 196, 79 . 31 
PRICE OF SILVER, AND RATIO TO GOLD. 55 
No. 25.-AN.NUA.L PRICE OF SILVER IN LONDON, PER OUNCE, AND COMMER-
CIAL RATIO OF SILVER TO GOLD, 1833 TO 1898. 
[ Frnm the Report of the Director of the Mint on the Production of the rrecious Metal s iJt the United 
States , 1896.] 
l ,· - ~-nlneof - \ 
1 I A Yer a fine Com- 1 Calen-Cakn- Lowest Ilighe,t ao-e · ounce at m_er- ilar 
dar I q,!ota- 1 !]t~ota- / q:1~ta- average c1~ l vear. 
year. tion. tJOn. tion. quota- ratio. J 
tion. i 
. I Penc-; / J>~1ee. ' I'ence~ Dollars. 1 
1833 .... , 581- I 50 ~ 
1 
59 r'.: 1. 207 15. 93 1 1867 .... 
183!.... 59} I 601 591~ 1. 313 15. 73 I 1868.. - . 
1835. . . . 50¼ I 60 59 H; 1. 308 15. 80 1869 ... . 
1836.... 59~ I 60i 60 1. 315 15. 72 1870 ... . 
1837.... 59 60g 59-i° 1. 305 15. 83 1871.. .. 
1838.... 59½ 60~ 59½ 1. 304 15. 85 1872 ... . 
1830 .... 60 60~ 60tt ].323 ]5.62 1873 ... . 
18<10 .... \ 60! 601 GOJ 1.323 15.62 1 187<!.. .. 
1841.... 59J 60iJ 60/0 1. 31G ]5. 70 II 1875 ... . 
1842.... 50! GO 50/ir 1 1. 303 15. 87 l'I 1876 ... . 
1843 .... I 59 59~ 59?,; 1. 207 15. 93 / 1877 ... . 
1844.... 59~ 591 59! I J. 301 15. 85 ii }878 ... . 
1845... . 58~ 59k 59,l: 1.298 15.92 1879 ... . 
1846.... 59 60t I 59£" I 1. 30 Iii. DO :1 1880 .. - : 
1847 .... 
1 
58} oorr 501i 1.:io3 15.80 , J881.. .. 
18-18.... 58~ 60 59~ I 1. 301 15. 85 1s82 ... . 
184!).... GO~ 60 59" 1. 309 15. 78 I, 188:l ... . 
1850. - . . 50½ 61½ 61 :,ti I 1. 316 15. 70 \1 18S4 ... . 
1851.... 60 61~ 01 1. 337 15. 46 1883 ... . 
1852.... 50~ 6J l; 60~ 1. 326 15. 59 1.: 1836 ... . 
1853.... 60~ 6Il Gl1 1.348 15.33 1887 ... . 
185-l.... ooi 01 i; 011, 1. 348 15. 33 , 1888 ... . 
\ Value of ---
. A ,er- a fine Com-
Lowest Highest age onnce at mer-
q'.wta- qi'.ota- quota- average cial 

























































1855 .... , 60 OJ~ 61{;; \ 1.344 15.38 1' 1~89 ... . · 42 



































































. 97823 21.13 
. 93897 21. 99 
. 93512 22. 10 
1857. - . . 61 62~ 61J 1.:'!53 lG. 27 ,, 1891. _. _ 
1858.... 601 61~ 61 (\; 1. 344 15. 38 1892. __ _ 
1850 .... ' 61¾ 02:1 62la I 1. 30 15. rn ·I 
1860. - . . 61¼ 62i 61H 1. 352 15. 29 'I 1893 · · · · 
1801.. . . 1 ooi mil- 60Jil I Ul33 15. 50 11 1894- · · · 
1862 .... 1 61 62g 6llu 1. 34.6 15. 35 1895 .. · · 
1863.... 61 61;! 61i 1.345 15.37 I 1896 ...• 
1804 .... I 60J 62~ 6lij 1. 345 15. 37 1897 ... . 
1805.... GO½ 01a 61 1¾: 1.338 15.44 1898 ... . 






1. 04633 19. 76 
. 98782 20. 92 
. 87100 23. 72 
. 78031 26. 49 
. 63479 32. 56 
. 65406 31. 60 
. 67437 30. 66 
. 60354 34. 28 
. 59010 35. 03 
56 PRICE OF SIL VER BULLION. 
No. 26.-BULLION VALUE OF 371¼ GRAINS OF PURE SILVER AT THE ANN UAL 
AVFJHAGE PRICE OF SILVER EACH YEAR FROM 1850 TO 1898. 




1852 ... •. ..•.....•....... . ............... 
1853 ....•••..•....•••••• .•...........•... 
1854 .......•.•.... . ............... . ...... 
1855 .•.•...•..•.......•..•........ .. ..... 
1856 ..•••....••. ..•....... ... ········ ... . 
1857 .....•..............•••.............. 
1858 ........•......•.•••.........•....... 
1859 .......•.............. . ............•. 
1860 ..... .•.... ....... .. •.•.......•.•.... 
1861 . ... ................................ . 
1862 ..•..... .. .•............•..•......... 
1863 ............. . ...................... . 
1864 ........ . ........••.............•.... 
1865 .................................... . 
1866 ................ ·············•···• .. . 
1867 ........................ ..... .. ..... . 
1868 .. ..•..•. . .•...........••.........•.. 
1869 .........•.......... . ... . ........... . 
1870 ...•.............•.. •................ 
1871. ••..........••......•.•.............. 
1872 ..........•.. .. .. .......••.......... . 
1873 ....•.•••••...•............•.••.•..•. 















1875 .............•............ · ........ . 
1876 ...............•....... ···•••······· 
1877 ....... ······· ........... .. ······· · · 
18i8 .............• •···· ..•... ········· . . 
1879 ......... . ............ ············•· 
1880 ................................... . 
1881 ................................... . 
1882 .... . ....•......... · ...... ········••· 
1888 ........................ ..... ...... . 
1884 .. ...... ... ........................ . 
1. 045 1885 ........•..........•................ 
~: ~!~ I ~::;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1. 040 i 1888 .. .... ............................. . 
1. 040 188!) .... . ......... .. ................... . 
1. 035 1890 ..•........................ . ....... · 
1. 036 1891. .. .............. ·· •·· ..... ········· 
1. 027 1892 ...........•.............••..... · · · · 





1. 004 I 
0. 988 j 
1894 .......................... ·········· 
1895 .................................. · · 
1896 ...........................•........ 
1897 .. ............................ ······ 




























No. 27.-RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES OF THE NATIONAL BANKS IN OPERATION AT TH'E DATES N.Al\IED, FROM 1887 TO 1898 
(EXPRESSED IN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS) . 
[From Reports of the Comptroller of the C urrency .] 








,o-19 banks. ;i,140banks. 3,290bnnks . 3,540 banks. 3,677 lJanks. 3,773banks . 3,781 banks. 13,755 banks. 3,71'.l banks. 3,676banks. 3,610 banks. 3,585 banks. 
-------
RESOURCES. Millions. Milliom1. Millions. .Millions. Million& . Million,. \ llil!ion,. Millions. Million.~. I .Jfillions. .Jiillions. Loans ..•.. ... ........... J[illionB. $1, 587. 5 $1, 68-!. 2 $1,817.3 $1,986.} $2, 005.5 $2,171.0 $1, 843. G $2, 007. l $2,059.4 $1,893.3 $2, 066.8 $2, 172.5 Bonds for circulation .... 189.1 171. 8 146. 5 140.0 163. :I 206. 5 199. 6 208. 7 237. 31 227. 5 224. G Other United States bonds 150. 0 34. 7 60. 7 48. 5 30. 7 24. 9 20. 2 17. 6 25. 9 26.1 25.1 32. 5 114. 5 Stocks, securities, etc ... _ 88. 8 00. 7 1U9. 3 115. 5 125. 2 154. 5 148. 6 193. 3 195. 0 189. o I 208.8 255. 2 
Due from banks ......... 256. 3 294.0 335. 4 336. 2 338. 7 409. 5 277. 5 399. 3 376. 7 331.5 49-!. 4 525.5 Real estate . __ . _ ... . . _. __ 58. 0 62. 6 69. 4 76. 8 83.3 87.9 89. 2 97. 9 103.8 105. 41 108.4 109. 9 Specie . .••... .. _ .. _ .•.•.. 165.1 178.8 164. 3 195. 9 183. 5 209.1 224. 7 237. 3 196. 2 200. 8 230. 4 293. 9 
Legal-tender notes .... _. _ 73. 7 81.1 86. 8 80. 6 97. 6 104. 3 114. 7 1 120. 5 
93. 9 110.5 1 107. 2 110.0 
National-bank notes .. ... 22. 0 21. 6 20.9 18. 5 20. 0 19. 6 22.4 18. 6 15. 5 18. 0 20.6 10. 7 
Clearing-house exchanges 88. 7 102.4 136. 8 106. 8 122. 0 105. 5 106.1 88.5 57.5 76. 8 I 112. 3 110.3 
United States certificates 
of deposit ... _ ...•... _._ 6. 2 8. 9 12. 9 6. 2 15. 7 14. 0 7.0 I 45. 1 49.9 31. 8 
.. , I 16. 8 Due from Unitecl States 
Treasurer _ ..... _ .. __ • _ 9. 3 8. 5 7. 4 6. 9 8.0 8. 2 10. 2 9. 6 10.4 11.6 11. 2 13. 8 
Other resources _. _. ___ . _ . 33. 7 36. 8 40. 8 41.4 42. 8 41. 3 38. 7 43. 0 41.4 31. 2 30. 5 32. 5 
Totals ... •. __ ...... -----2,620.2 2,815.7 2,998. 3 3,141.5 3,213.1 3,510.1 3,109.5 :l , 473. 9 3,423.6 3,263.6 3,705.1 I 4,003.5 
-LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock _ .. _ .•••.... 578. 5 592. 6 612. 6 650. 5 677.4 686. 6 6i8. 5 668. 9 657.1 648. 5 631. 5 621. 5 
Surplus fund .•.•... .. .. _ 173. 9 185. 5 197.4 I 213. 6 227. 6 238.9 246. 8 245. 2 246. 5 247. 7 246. 3 247.6 
Undivided profits .•••.... 71.4 
' 
77.4 84. 9 97. 0 101. 6 103. 5 88. 9 90. 4 88. 6 88. 4 93.0 103. 3 ; 
Circulation ... _ ..•..••• . . 167. 3 151. 7 128. 5 123. 0 131. 3 143. 4 183. 0 172. 3 182. 5 209. 9 198. 9 l!l4. 5 
Due to depositors ....... _ 1, 274.7 1, 409. 0 1, 522.0 1, 594.2 1, 608.6 1, 779.3 1, 468.3 1, 742.1 1,715.2 1,613. l 1, &69. 5 2,106.6 
Due to banks . _. _ ..... . _. 329. 6 375. 6 425.3 426. 4 430. 6 530. 7 349. 3 526. 9 494. 9 415.1 I 645. 7 1 698. 3 
Other liabilities . _. __ .. __ 24. 8 23. 9 27. 6 36.8 34. 3 29. 6 80.1 29. 6 37. 0 40. 7 24. 8 42. 0 













58 NATIONAL BANKS. 
No. 28.-LIABILITIES OF NATIONAL BANKS, AND THE RESERVE 
REQUIRED AND HELD O-X TI-IE DATES IXDIUATIW IN 'l'IlE YEARS FROM 1892 
TO 1898. 
Date. 
[:From Re110rts of the Comptroller of the Uurreucy.] 
NEW YORK CITY. 
T I ReserYe held. / Classification of reserYe. 
banks. posits. reqmrecl. A.mount. Rat.Jo.to Specie. lawful tion 
re~·~f' Nct_<1e- Res~r,e I I . I Other Redemp-
j deposits. money. fund. 
_ ________ , jJ.[,illions . Milli-;;:;~ P er cent. ~ j11Iillions. ~ 
48 $-!37.3 $109.3 $127.8 29.2 $85.2 $42.3 $0.3 1\fay 17, 1892 ......... . 
July 12, 1892 ......... . 
Sept. 30, 1892 ...•...... 
· May 4, 1893 .......••. 
July 12, 189B ......... . 
Oct,. 3, 1893 .......••. 
May 4, 1894 ........•. 
July 18, 1894- ......... . 
Oct. 2, 189J •.......•. 
Dec. rn, 189J ......... . 
Mar. 5, 1895 ...•...... 
May 7, 1895 ......... . 
July 11, 1895 . ........ . 
Sept. 28, 1895 ..••...... 
May 7, 1896 ..... . ..•. 
J nly 14, 1896 ...•...... 
Oct. 6, 1896 .......•.. 
Dec. 17, 18G6 .......••. 
May 14, 1897 ........•. 
July 23, 1897 ..••...... 
Oct. 5, 1897 ......... . 
May 5, 18\l8 .•......•. 
July H, 1898 ......... . 
Sept. 20, 1898 .......•.. 
May 17, 1892 .•.....••. 
July 12, 1892 ...•...••. 
Sept. 30, 1892 .•.•...••. 
May 4, 1893 •.••....•. 
.T uly 12, 1893 . .•••..••. 
Oct. 3, 1893 .. .•....•. 
May 4, 189-! ..... . .•• . 
July 18, 1894 ........•. 
Oct. 2, 1894 .......••. 
Dec. 19, 1804 ........ .. 
Mar. 5, 1895 ..••...••. 
May 7, 1895 .....•• . -:. 
July 11, 189ii ...•...... 
Sept. 28, 1895 ......•••. 
.May 7, 1896 ......... . 
.Jnly 14, 1896 ......... . 
Oct. 6, 1896 ...•...... 
Dec. 1i, 1896 ..•...... . 
Mm·. 9, 1897 ......... . 
Mny li, 1897 .. ....... . 
Ju lJ 23, 1897 ......... . 
0 ·t. 5, 1807 ......... . 
May 5,189 .....•••. 
.July 14, 1 9 .... ..... . 
: pt. '.!•J. 1 · 08 .... . 
48 424. 5 106. 1 124. 7 29. 4 75. 8 48. 5 0. 4 
48 391. 9 98. 0 103. 4 26. 4 62. 6 40. 6 0. 2 
49 345. 0 86. 2 98. 4 28. 5 63. 5 34. 5 0. 4 
49 304. 4 76. 1 77. 0 25. 3 55. 0 21. 6 0. 4 
49 309. 9 77. 5 109. 0 35.1 75. 7 32. 5 0. 8 
49 487. 3 121. 8 192. 6 39. 5 95. 0 96. 9 0. 6 
49 488. 6 122. 2 185. 3 37. 9 86. 8 97. 9 o. 6 
49 489. 7 122. 4 172. 4 35. 2 82. 8 88. 9 0. 7 
49 450. 3 112. 6 140. 9 31. s 65. 3 1s. o o. 6 
49 443. 7 110. 9 132. 9 29. 9 63. 7 68. 6 0. 6 


















































460. 5 I 
















s5. s I 
108.4 






97. 2 I 
100. 4 I 
9J. 4 I 
83. 7 




105, 7 I 
1::io. 2 j 
130. 7 
I:? . 3 1 
115.1 
110.4 























































40. 9 I 
3J. 0 I 
33. 1 I 
32. 5 
3:1. 6 I 
33. 5 I 
29. 2 1 
32. o I 
21. 1 I 
26. 8 I 
































33-:-ij T~ ~3. 3 
29. 8 23. 1 















38. 1 I 



























































































NATIONAL BANKS. 59 
No. 28._.:._LIABILITIES AND RESERVES OF NATIONAL BAKKS, ETC.-Cont'd. 
ST. LOUIS. 
])ate. \ 
Reserve belcl. Classification of reserve. 
berkof 11<Mits. ' re<111irccl . A. 0 n t Ratio_ to Specie. lawful from tio11 
Nnm- Net <le- Jlcsen-e I \ Other I Due Reclemp, 
I lian ·s. __ I_ _ _ _:1 ~ - __ c1c_p_os_its~ _ money. agents. fund. 
- - ,- - ,llillions. 1llillions. Jll'illions. l'er cent . .illillions. Millions.
1
.11.fillions. ll{illions. 
May 17,1802 9 $27. 8 $7.0 $7.9 28.4 $5.9 $2.0 \·· .. ····· $0.02 
Jnl_r 12,1892 9 27 . 5 G 9 G.5 23.G 5.0 1 .4 -··· · ···· 0.02 
Sept. 30, 1892 9 29. 2 1 7 3 6 2 :.)1. 1 4. G 1. 5 0. 02 
.May 4,1893 27.7 i G 9 5 9 21.4 3.7 2.2 0 . 02 
July 12,1893 9 19 9 4.9 4.5 22.6 2.5 2 0 0.02 
Oct. 3
1 
18!l3 9 17. 9 4. 4 5. 7 31. 9 3. 7 2. o 
1
......... O. 02 
May 4,1894 2'2.8 5.7 G 6 28.8 4. 2 2.4 ......... 0.02 
July 18,1894 9 24.3 6.1 6. 8 28.2 3. 9 2 9
1
......... 0. 02 
Oct. 2, 1894 26. o 6.4 6. 4 24. 5 3. 2 3. 2 .. . . .. . . . ~: ~: 
~::. 
1
:: ~:~ \ 9 :: : I ~·. ~ I :: ~ !~·- ~ !: ! :: : ,·.:::::::: 0. 02 
May 7,1895 1 !l I 28.4 7.1 7.1 24.8 3. 3 3. 7 0.02 
Julyl],1895 8 25.7 / 6.4 6.4 25.0 3.2 3.2 0.01 
Sept. 28, 1895 8 26. 9 6. 7 6. o 22. 2 2. 7 3. 3 0. 01 
l\1ay 7, 189G 8 1 26. 2 G. 5 6. 9 26. 3 3. 3 3. 6 0. 06 
JulylJ,1896 8 1 2:;,4.· G.4 6. 6 26.0 3.0 3.5 0.06 
Oct. 6, 1896 8 I 23. 6 5. 9 G. 1 25. 9 3. 0 3. O 0. 06 
Dec. 17,1896 SI 24.5 6.1 7.8 31.8 3.1 4.6 0.06 
Mar. !l, 1897 7 28.l 7.0 10.2 36.3 4.1 6.0 0.07 
May 14, 1897 6 29. 8 7. 4 8. 7 29. 2 3. 4 5. 2 0. 08 
Jnly 23 , 1897 G \ :10. 6 7.6 8. 2 26. 8 3. 0 5. 1 0. 09 
Oct. 5, 189i 6 33. o 8. 3 8. 2 24. 8 2. 3 5. 7 o. 09 
May 5,1898 6 I 41.1 10.3 11.3 27 . 3 3. 3 7.!l 0.08 
July lJ,1898 6 I 38.G 9.G 9.4 24.3 4.4 4.9 0.1 
S ept. 20, 1898 37. o 9. 3 7. (, 20. 6 3. 0 3, 6 o. J 
I 
- ------------- ---------
May 17, 1 92 1 
July 12, 1s92 I 
8opt. 30, 1892 I 
May 4, 1893 ' 
Jul.,· 12, 1893 \ 
Oct. 3, 18!13 I 
.'May 4, 1894 
July 18, 1 94 
Oct . 2, 1804 
Dec. 19, 1894 
Mar. 5, 1895 
May 7, 1895 
July ]l 1895 I 
Sept. 28, 1895 
Ma.v 7, 189u 
July 14, U,96 
Oct. 6, 1896 
l)C('. 17, 18!!6 
May 14, 1897 
Jnl,r 23, 1897 
Oct. 5, 1897 
1.fa:, 5, 1898 
Jul,,· 14, 1898 






































ti<>9 o I 
5;3: 1 I 



































18-J.. O 1 · ,.,. 4 I 59. 3 ,>0 . . I 
178. 6 33.4 r 59. 0 
156.1 I 30.1 53. 0 
13.3.6 I 28. 5 I 45.6 
118.1 I 29. 2 i 40. 6 
129. 6 [ 3;:i , l 40. 6 
198. 2 I 37. 9 fi8. 4 
196. 2 36. 7 5!).4 
172.8 i½2. 8 54. 2 
165. !) 319 54. 3 
154. 7 31. 3 I 51. 0 
Hii . 9 31. 9 53. 2 
179 1 "3 8 
" ' 
56 0 
154. J 30. 0 50. 6 
152. 7 31. 6 52.1 
156. 6 31. !) 51. 6 
150. 3 :J2. 2 51. 4 
174. 8 35.4 50. 4 
187. 2 34. 7 56.1 
203. 0 35. 7 59. 3 
200. 8 34. 2 56. 5 
207. 6 33. 8 G6.0 
224. 2 34. 8 70. 8 









































































60 NATIONAL BANKS. 
No. 28.-LIABILITIES AND RESERVES OF NATIONAL BANKS, ETC.-Cont"d. 
STATES AND TERRITORIES EXCLUSIVE OF RESERVE CITIES. 
Reserve held. Classification of reserYe. 
Num- N et de- Reserve Date. ber of posits. required. Ratio to . Otl,e, D"' I Redemp-banks. Amount. deposits. Specw. lawful from tion 
money. agents. fund. 
- ---
Per cent. l~illions. 
---------
.ilfillions. j)fillions. jJ[illions. j),fillions. Millions. ][illions. 
,M 
May 17, 1892 3,393 $929. 2 $139. 4 $274. 2 29. 5 $65. 3 $38. 7 $164. 5 $5. 7 
July 12, 1892 3, 418 950. 3 142. 5 282. 2 29. 7 66. 4 38. 8 171. 2 5. 
Sept. 30, 1892 3,430 975. 6 146. 3 274. 8 28. 2 66. 6 38. 9 163.5 5. 8 
May 4, 1893 3,482 970. 5 145. 6 237. 4 24. 4 72. 8 37. 9 120. 8 5. 9 
July 12, 1893 3,459 864 . 5 129. 7 231. 6 26.8 73. 2 41. 6 110.8 6. 0 
Oct. 3 , 1893 3, 434 767 5 115.1 230. 6 30. 0 75. 9 41 2 106. 9 6. 6 
May 4, 1894 3. 427 8i7. 8 127. 2 276. 6 32. 6 74. 4 37. 0 158. 6 6. 6 
July 18, 1894 3,426 855. 0 128. 2 276. 6 32. 4, 73. 9 34. 9 161.1 6. 7 
Oct. 2, 1894 3,411 876. 7 131. 5 274. 9 31. 3 72. 2 34. 5 161. 6 6.6 
Dec. 19, 1894 3,391 879. 8 131. 9 270. 6 30. 7 72. 7 34. 8 156. 6 6. 5 
Mar. 5 , 1895 3 , 382 888 . 6 133. 3 267. 6 30.1 76. 3 34.1 150. 8 6. 4 
May 7, 1895 3,366 895.3 134. 3 261. 8 29. 2 76. 8 34. 2 144. 3 6. 5 
July 11, 1895 I 3,369 900. 6 135. l 264. 8 29. 4 76. 9 33. 6 147. 6 6. 7 
Sept. 28, 1895 3,365 910. 5 136. 6 256. 7 28. 1 72. 1 30. 2 147. 7 6. 7 
l\[ay 7, 1896 3,344 892. 5 133. 9 245. 0 27. 4 74. 1 35. 3 128. 5 7. 1 
July 14, 1896 3,339 886. fl 132. 9 245. 7 ~7. 4 74. 9 32. 6 131.1 7.1 
Oct. 6, 1896 3,329 853. 1 128. 0 251. 3 29. 4 79. 8 39. 2 1::!5. 0 7.3 
Dec. 17, 1896 3,314 852. 6 127. 8 257. 7 30. 2 77. 9 35. 5 137. 0 7. 3 
May 14, 1897 3,274 887. 3 133.1 279. 7 31. 5 77. 7 35. 5 159. 3 7. 2 
July 23, 1897 3,275 905. 8 135. 8 289. 2 31·. 9 77.0 33. 6 171. 4 7.2 
Oct: 5, 1897 3,276 963. 5 li4. 5 311. 4 32. 3 76. 4 35. 3 192. 5 
7. 2 
ay 5, 1898 3,257 1,028.0 154. 2 330. 7 32.1 83. 6 41. 9 198. 3 7. 0 
July 14, 1898 3 , 255 1,036.3 155. 4 330. 8 31. 9 8,. 0 38. 4 201. 4 
6. 9 
Sept. 20, l 898 3,259 1, 062.8 159. 4 333. l 31. 3 80. 1 36. 3 209. 6 
7.1 
TOTAL UNITED S TATES. 
May 17, 1892• 
,July 12, 1892 
Sept. 30, 1892 
May 4, 1893 
July 12, 1893 
Oct. 3, 1893 
May 4, 1894 
July 18, 1894 
Oct. 2, 1894 












2, 051. 0 
2,022.5 
1, 910.4 
1, 674. 6 
1,573.7 
1, 988. 3 
2,007.4 
2,019. 2 
1, 975. 9 
Mar. 5, 1895 3, 728 1,958.1 
M ay 7, 1895 3, 711 1, 969 2 
July 11 , 1895 1 3,715 2,022.1 
S pt ,!8, 1805 3,712 I 1,989.3 I 
May 7, 1 96 1 3,694 l. 913. O 
July H, 1 96 3, 6 9 1, 906.3 
0 ·t. 6 1806 I 3,676 1, 708. 7 
D c. 17 1896 j 3 661 1.8 7.3 
May 14,1 971 3,614. 
J uly 23, 1807 3,610 
ct. 5, 1897 I 3, 610 





July 14, 1808 3, 5 2 2, 4 7. 0 



















418. 3 1 
437. 3 
452. 5 



















































































































































NATIONAL BANKS. 61 
No. 29.-COIN AND COIN CERTIFICATES HELD BY THE NATIONAL BANKS 
OF THE UNITED STATES AND OF NEW YORK CITY, RESPECTIVF.LY, l~HOl\'.I 1894 
TO 1898. 
[From the Reports of the Comptroller of the Currency.] 
~ 
Oct. 2, 1894. Sept. 28, 1895. Oct. 6, 1896. Oct. 5, 1897 . Sept. 20, 1898. 
-
New York City : Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. ·Dollars. Dollars. 
Gold coin .. ____ .. _ .. ____ ..... 25, 251, 151. 00 12, 131, 665. 00 13, 895, 591. 15 18,237,220.50 16, 151, 731. 00 
'l.'rea. ur,r certificates._._ . . 24, 377, 160. 00 9, 367, 700. 00 8, 997,540.00 6, 771, 340. 00 6, 831, 860. 00 
Clearing-house certificates . 25, 965, 000. 00 24, 930, 000. 00 22, 265, 000. 00 52, 985, 000. 00 85, 920,000.00 
Silver coin-
Dollars . ____ .·--- -- .. ·- .... 207,251.00 138,738.00 75, 699. 00 92,988. 00 190,612.00 
Fractional._._ .... _____ . __ . 451,600. 80 454,085.13 492,252.37 480, 92415 475,868.54 
Silver Treasury certificates . . 6, 545, 678. 00 3, 719, 280. 00 3, 835, 775, 00 3, 821, 405. 00 4, 995,114.00 
Total. _____ __ ------·----- 82, 797, 840. 80 50, 741, 468. 13 49, 561, 857. 52 82, 388, 877. 65 114, 565, 185. 54 
Unitecl States, exclusive of 
Now York City: 
Gold coin .......... ....... - .. 99, 769, 139. !!2 98, 246, 6!i5. 22 101, 025, 678. 86 100,618,987.15 111, 838, 824. 98 
Tr asury certificates .... .. 13, 433, 780. 00 12, 158, 230. 00 10, 709, 080. 00 10, 742, 56(!, 00 11, 492, 010. 00 
Clearing-house certificates. 8, 131, 000. 00 6, 091, 000. 00 3, 831, 000. 00 6, 540, 000. 00 18, 436,000.00 
Sih-or cofo-
Dollars.---· · . .......•..... 5, 909, 103. 00 5, 366, 721. 00 6, 646, 172. 00 6, 383, 516. 00 6, 670, 821. 00 
Fractional. ........... _. _ .. 4, 970, 571. 78 4, 438, 296. 82 4, 812, 924. 09 4, 941, 864. 25 5, 186, 480. 87 
Silver Treasury certificates .. 22, 239, 219. 00 19, 194, 900. 00 24, 221, 920. 00 27,771,897. 00 25, 684, 836. 00 
Total. ................... 154, 452, 813. 70 145, 495, 843. 04 151, 246,774.95 156, 998, 824. 40 179, 308, 972. 85 
United :-states: 
Gold coin ............ ... .. _ •. 125, 020, 290. 92 110, 378, 360. 22 114, 921,270.01 118, 856, 207. 65 127,990,555.98 
Treasury certificates ..... . 37,810, 040.00 21 , 525, 930. 00 19, 706, 620. 00 17, 513,900.00 18, 323, 870. 00 
Clearing-house cert.ificates. 34,096,000.00 31 , 021,000.00 26, 096, 000. 00 59, 525, 000. 00 104, 356, 000. 00 
Silver coin-
Dollars . . .. . .......... ..... 6, 116, 354. 00 5, 505, 459. 00 6, 721, Sil. 00 6,476,504.00 6, 861, 433. 00 
Fractional. ... .. ........... 5,422,172, 58 4, 892, 381. 95 5, 305, 176. 46 5, 422, 788. 40 5, 662, 349 41 
Sil ,fir Treasury certificates .. 28, 784, 807. 00 22, 914, 180. 00 28, 0.37, 695. 00 31, 593, 302. 00 30, 679, 950. 00 
Total . ......... ·---··_. __ . 237,250,654. 50,196,287,311.17 200,808, 632.47 239, 387, 702. 05 293,874,158.39 
-
62 NATIONAL BANKS. 
No. 30.-COIN AND COIN CERTIFICATES HELD IlY THE NA'l'IONAL 
BANKS .AT THE DATES OF TmUR REI'ORTS, F RO~i 1888 TO 1898. 
[From tbe Iteporis of the Cornptrollc·r of t lir Cnrreucy.] 
Held by national banks in New York CitJ. 
Dates . 
1-------,-----------------1 Held by other 
I 
United Gold clear· I national Total ,;pecie. 




1888. Feb. 14 9, 002, 398. 36 
Apr. 30 8,992 , S09. 75 
June 30 8,462,977. 94 
Oct. 4 7,720,728.14 
Dec. 12 7, 722,201.62 
188!l, Feb. 26 8, 013, 4fi0. 99 
May 13 7, 610, 0-17. 54 
July 12 7,926,591.29 
Sept. 30 7, 572, 834. 52 
Dec. 11 9, 112, 663. 83 
1890, Feb. 28 9, 630, 979. 37 
Ma;y 17 9,455, 468. '73 
July 18 8, 93-1, 15J. 82 
Oct. 2 9, 226, u05. 03 
Dec. 19 8, 020, 421. 39 
1891, F~IJ. 26 8, 280, 7-06. 50 
May 4 8, 609, 982. 02 
July 9 10,535, 236. 56 
. Sept,. 25 10, 401, 900. 49 
.Dec. 2 10,632,606.16 
1892, Mar. 1 12,506, 54-1. 06 
Mny 17 14, 213, 888. 12 
Jnly 12 14,292,614.14 
Sept. 30 12, 7w, 670. 07 
Dec. 9 13, 119, 308. 98 
18!13, Mar. G 13, 00-1, 045. 58 
May 4 14, 461, 198. 59 
July 12 17, l(l5, 605. 31 
Oct-. 3 37,420, 3130. 90 
Dec. 19 46, 166, 874. 22 
1804, Feb. 28 25,820,811.40 
May 4 25, 097, 280. 25 
July 18 22,675, 53-1. 88 
Oct. 2 25, 910, 002. 80 
Dec. 19 17,750,816. 20 
1805, 1far. 5 lO, 519, 301. 56 
May 7 20,677,637.58 
July 11 14,330, 820.02 I 
Sept. 28 12, 72J, 488.13 I 
Doc. 13 15,933,327.22 
1 no, f<'el> . 28 16. 260. 076. 17 
May 7 11, 934, 363. 90 1 
,Tuly 14 I 14, 132,365. 75 
Od. 6 14,463, 5-12. 52 
Drc-. 17 j 14,608,040.36 
!Yi, ::\far. 9
1
16, 328, 52 . 57 
1\Iay 1-1 17,801,101.45 
,July 23 17, uo, 070. 70 
Od. 5 18,811,132.65 
D , .. 15 17,03.,,802. 65 
l rill, Fcl,. 18 21, 1, 2,305. '.!6 
~fay 5 21, 6-! , 6!•2. !)3 
,July 14. 20,331,602.01 
:rpt. 20 
1
10, , I , '.lll. ~'* 
Dollars:. Dollars. Dollarll. Dollars. 
43,177,280 l\J, I23, 000 71,302,678. 3G 102,527,936.20 
43, 176, 794 17, 245, 000 69,414,603. 75 102,659,407.44 
56,958,437 7,099,000 73,420,414. 9J 107,871,861.82 
6!, 871, 468 1, 315, -000 73, 907, 196. 14 104, 190,620. 50 
62,611 , 074 . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 70,333, 27{i.'i2 102,401,002. S8 
68, 456, 270 . . • . • • . . • . . . . . 76, 469, 730. 99 105, 815, 072. 01 
62, 883, 493 . • • • . • . • . . . . • . 71, 495, 540 .. 5-1 113, 680, 910. 32 
5J, 191,234 .•••.. _ .•...•. 61,817, 8:!5. 29 114, 086,043.60 
51,515,058 .•..... .... .• . , 59,087,802. 52 105,238,556.32 
57, 5i3, 221 ..... ...... _ .. , 66, 68,3, 88-1. 83 104,403,573.27' 
60, 019, 185 . . • • . • . . . . . . . . 69, 650, W-1. 37 111, 8!)5, 973. 43 
55,773, 326 1 .•••••... ... . _ 65, 228,794.73 ,112, 937, G99. 70 
55, 228, 650 •••••••...... . 
1
1 6!, 162, 80J. 82 1114, 441, 258. 74 
69, 233, 335 i • ..... _.... .. . 78,459, !)40. 03 1117, 448,918. 81 
60, l-l3, 362 _. - _ ... _ ... ... , 68, 163, 783. 39 121, 809, 222. 81 
61,461,243 .............. ! 60,742,009. 50 131, 4fl8, 353. 32 
49, 984, 312 .•... ...... .. . : 58, 594, 29-l. 02 136, 345, 117. 29 
45,017, 073 .. .• .. .....•• · ! 55, 553, 209. 56 135,216,327.90 
43, 39-1, 991 .••••• . •.. ... . i 53,796, 89L 49 129,718,184.42 
65, 52J, 570 .............. '. 76, Hi 7, 176. 16 131, 740, 858. 50 
75, 805, 161 . ..... . .. ..... 1 88,311,705. 06 141, 836, 263. 22 
70, 98J, 193 ..... . ........ I 85, 198, 081. 12 153, 846., 027. 03 
61,555, 965 ..... •..... .. ·l 7ii, 8-18, 579.14 153, 471,901.27 
49,802,401 . •.•...•.. .... 62,368,071.07 146,548,307.62 
52, 655, 712 ....... _ ...... ! 65, 775, 020. 98 . 144, 120, 239. 78 
48, G73, 09! ...•.. .•.. ... · 1 61, ~!7, 139. ~8 146, 7~4, 676. ~4 
49, 100, 295 _ .•. .... . .. .. • i 63, ::, ,0, 493 . .:,9 143,601,648.22 
37,842,671 ..••.•....... ·l 53,008,276.31 131,752,897.00 
38, 282, 703 .. ....... .. _. . 73, 703. 063. 90 149, 000, 706. 17 
47,970,164 . .. ... ..... ... 1 OJ, 137,038.22 157,116,610.21 
68,040,807 .•........... _ 1 93, 861,708.4 9 162, 30-!, 876. 85 
42, 976, 401 26, 100, 000 05 , 073, 771. 25 164, 868, 152. 26 
39,258, 272 2-! , 830,000 86,763,806. ss, 163,006, SJ5. 45 
30, 022, 838 25, 963, 000 82, i!J7, 8!0. 80 154, 452,813.70 
21,888,781 25,683,000 6:i, 324,597. 20 ;1.52, 716, 625.55 
11,445,887 26,695, ooo · 63, 6u0.188. 50 157,211,453. oo 
16, 013, 466
1
1 25, 110, 000 61, 801, 103. 58 It 56, 845, 406. 22 
15, 718, 406 25, 270, 000 5.i, 3] 9, 226. 02 iJ 50, to7, 008. 41 
n 086, 9 o 2-1, o:io, ooo 50, 741, 468. 13 1rn;, 495, 843. 04 
H, 296,237 27, 1!J5, 000 57,424, 564. 22 149,287,846.01 
u , 691,946 22, 200, 000 53, lfi:!, 022. 17 142, 865,437. 24 
16,530,508 ~*, 7:,.3, 000 53, 248,871.90 149, 124,574.32 
15, 189, 3!)9 2,j, 7:!5, 000 53, 046, 76J . 75 148, 788,684.36 
] 2,833,315 2:2, 265,000 40,561,857. 521151, 246,774.95 
1,1, ;i39, 24'.) 38,803. 000 67,950,289. 36 157,500,410. 52 
14,493,730 44,120,000 74,942,258.57 159,006,604.07 
15,007, 53] 45, 3-1.6, 000 78, 15J, 632. 45 157,921,751.00 
12,361,112 51,040,000 80,551,082. 791160, 371, 518.82 
10,592,745 52,085,000 82,388,877.65 156,908,824.40 
13,388, 23 61. 205,000 92, ;;20, 625. 65 150,633, !)27. 28 
H, 001, :181 I 72, ]30, 000 107, :113, u G. 26 16-1, 064, 239. 35 
10, 9 3, 7 105,907,0001141,530,570.93 175,64:J,102.91 
13, O!i, 3.Jl 118,270,000 152,400, 94.3. 91 183,270,187.01 
11, 8:!0, 071 I 85, !l20, 000 j 114, 565 1 "· :,4 l':9, 30 , 072. .-. 
Dollars. 
173,830,614.62 
172, 074, 011. 19 
181, 292, 276. 76 
178,097,816.64 
172, 734, 278. 50 
182, 2S4, 803. 00 
185, 176, 450. 86 
175,003,868. 98 
164, 326, 448. Si 
171,089,458.10 
181, 5-16, 137. 80 
178, 165, 494. 43 
178,604,063.56 
195, 908, 858. 84 
190, 063, OOG. 20 
201,240,362.82 
194, 939, 411. 31 
190, 769, 537. 46 
183, 515, 075. 91 
207,898,034.75 
230, 147, 068. 28 
239,044, 108.15 
229,320, 4.80. 41 
209, 116, 378. 69 
209, 895, 200. 76 
208, 341, 816. 42 
207,222,141.81 
186,761,173.31 
224, 703, 860. 07 
251, 2.53, 648. 43 
256,166,585. 34 
239, 941, 923. 51 
250. 670, 652. 33 
237, 250, 654. 50 
218, 041, 222. 75 
220, 931, 641. 56 
218, 646, 599. 80 
214,427,194.43 
196,237,311.17 
206, 712, 410. 23 
196,017,459.41 
202, 37:i, 446. 22 
203, 835, 449. 11 
200, 808, 632. 47 
225, 540, 708. 88 
233, 948, 862. 64 
236, 076, 3 3. 45 
240, 022, 601. 61 
239, 387,702.05 
252, 163, 552. 93 
271,377,925.61 
317, 1 2, 772. 8! 
3:1,;, 677, 130. 95 
293 7J )', . 39 
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No. 31.-CA.PIT.AL SURPLU~, DIVIDENDS, AXD TOTAL EARNINGS OF ALL THE 
XATIOX.A.L BANKS, }ff PERIODS OF Srx MONTHS/ l!'RO:i\I 1875 TO 1898. 
[From tue R(lporls of the Comptroller of tbe Curreucy.] 
I Ratios. 
Period of Kum- Total divi- Net earn- Divi-
Di,i- Earn-
Rix months ber ot: Capital. Surplus. clends. ings. <lends 
<lends to ingi; to 
e nding- banks. to capi-
capital capi tal 
11ml sur- andsur-




Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Per ct. I'er ct. I'er ct. 
1875, }far. 1 2, 007 1 J93, 568, 831 13], 560, 637 24,750, 81G 29,136,007 5. 01 3. 96 
4. 66 
Sept. 1 2,047 4!l7, 864,833 134, 123, 64!) 24,317,785 28,800, 217 4. 88 3. 85 4. 56 
1876,Mar. 1 2,076 I 504, 209. 491 · 134, 467, 595 24 . SU, 581 23,097, 921 4. 92 3. 88 3. 62 
Sept. 1 2, 081 ! 500, J82, 27 l 132, 251 ,078 22, 563,829 23,540, 231 4. 50 3. 57 3. 25 
1877, Mar. 1 2,080 496, 651, C,80 130, 872, lG5 21,803, !)(j!) 19,592, 962 4. 39 3. 47 3.12 
Sept. 1 2. 072 I 486, 32-l, 860 121, 349, 254 22, ll7, 110 15,274,028 4.5!l 3. 02 2. 50 
18,8, Mar. 1 2:on 
1 
-!75, oon, i jl 122,373,561 18, U82, 390 16, 946,690 3. 99 3.17 2. 83 
Sept. 1 2, 0 17 470. 231,806 11s, 687, 1:.14 \ n, !K>!l, 223 13, 658, 8!)3 3. 81 3. O! 2. 31 
1879, oiar. 1 2, 04:l 404, 413, 99(i 110, 7-14, 13::i 17,341 , 0:i! H, 678, 660 3. 78 3. 02 2. 53 
Sept. 1 2,0 15 I 4.:i.i, B2,0:iG 115, 149, 351 li, 401, 81l7 16,873,200 3. 82 3. 05 2. 96 
1880, ?!far. 1 2,046 434, 080, 090 117, 226, ;;01 18. 121, 273 2l, 152,784 3. 9!) 3. 17 3. 70 
Se11t. 1 2,0i2 434, 215, 062 120,145, 64-f) 18,290, 200 u, 033, 250 4. 03 3. 18 4.18 
1881, Mar. 1 2, 087 456,844,803 ]22, 4 1, 788 18,877,517 24,452,021 4.13 3. 26 4. 22 
Sep t. 1 2,100 4.58, 934, 485 J 27, 238, 394 19, 499, 694 2!), 170,816 4. 25 3. 33 5. 00 
1882,Mar. 1 2, ]37 460, 3j4, 485 131, 201, 889 19, 915,375 27,083,599 4. 33 3. 37 4. 50 
Sept. 1 2, ]!)7 -l73. 9H, 715 123, 570, 931 20,376,553 26,237,635 4. 40 3. 44 4. 32 
188:l, M:11·. 1 2, 267 483, 09] , 34 2 137, 570, 105 20, 28j, 103 26, 432, !)34 4. 20 3. 27 4. 25 
:eJ>t. 1 2, 350 494, 6-iO, 140 141, 232, 187 20,393,577 27, G74-, 214 4. 12 3. 21 4. 34 
188 4, Mar. 1 2. 4.!ll :i07, 909, 300 H5, 600,849 21,082,806 27, !J9-i, 764 4.15 3. 23 4. 29 
Sept. 1 2,582 518, 60,,, 72:i Hi, 72], 475 20, 171., 668 24,368,019 3. 89 3. 03 3. 66 
1885,Mar. 1 2, 6:;o 522, 890, 7] :i ]48, 77], ]21 20, 437, 6ii0 21, 601, 202 3. 91 3. 04 3. 20 
Sept. 1 2, oc:; :i24 I 599, 602 146, !)03, 495 20,218,471 22,024,294 3. 85 3. 01 3. 28 
1886, Mar. 1 2,708 527, 350, 105 I 1:;2, 996, 992 21, 265, 661 27,252, 667 4. 03 3.13 4. 00 
Sept. 1 I 2,784 537. 363, 048 157, 064, 7i8 21, U7, 142 27,912, 719 3. 93 3. 04 I 4.02 
1887, 2\Iar. ~ I 2, s,;:; :,JS, 355, 770 I J 63, 73] , 900 22,148,587 31,698, 795 4. 04 3.11 I 4. 45 Sept. 2, 94.~ 558, 544, 5Jl I 171, 254, 553 22,003,820 32, 808,075 3. 94 3. 01 I 4. 50 
1888, :\Iar. 1 3, 044 577, D6, 748 179, :397, 148 23, 088,607 32, 601,295 4. 00 3. 05 4. 31 
Sept. 1 3, 0!)3 583, 539, l 45 181, 4] 6, 991 23,443, 051 32,759,192 4. 02 3. 05 4. 26 
1880, Mar. 1 3,Hi 503, l :i3, 850 192,507,500 23,293, 473 35,100,889 3. !)3 2. 96 4.47 
Sept. 1 3,194 590, 451, 18G l!l7, 128,884 23, 325, 587 34,508, 376 3. 89 2. 93 4. 33 
1890, Mar. l 3, 29-! ITT.3, 405, 54:; 20.!, 5!6, 434 20, 24!l, 768 33, 248, 539 4. 27 3. 20 4. 30 
ept.. 1 3,412 034, 773, 7 40 211, 800, 139 24, !)09, 117 36,807,024 3. !)2 2. 91 4. 35 
18!ll, Mar. 1 3, 542 652, G86, 585 219, 4:10, 741 25,768,776 40,145,974 3. 95 2. 96 4. 60 
Sept. l 3,612 G67, 629, D:J7 226, 102, 597 25,026, 235 35,617,640 3. 75 2. 80 3. 99 
18(12, Mm·. 1 3, 071 675, 3:36, 310 234, 670, 901 25,546,854 34, 363, 090 3. 78, 2. 81 3. 78 
fippt. 1 3, 701 67!), 076, 650 237, 761, 865 :H, d:i3, 860 32, 2!)J , 925 3. 66 2. 71 3. 52 
1893, Mar. 1 3, 759 68G, 874, 37,5 245, 714, 438 26,474, 210 36, 091, 708 3. 85 2. 84 3. 87 
Sept. ] 3,758 681, 800, 673 2-!8, 122, !)08 23,158,985 32,689,243 3. 40 2. 49 3. 51 
1894, Mar. 1 3, 770 680, 449, 735 247, 342, 295 23, 231 ,360 19,762,826 3.40 2. 50 2. 10 
Sept. 1 3, 74.1 665, 453, 165 244, 660, 362 22,101,910 22,192,422 3. 30 2. 40 2.40 
1805, Mar. 1 3, 729 663. 971, 5G5 246, 552, 149 24,150,634 23,367,885 3. 64 2. 65 2. 57 
Sept. 1 3,703 6:,7, 827, 565 251, 849, 404 21,819,028 23,498,671 3. 32 2. 40 2. 57 
189G, Mar. 1 3, 6!)4 65."i, 319, 145 248,027, 226 2:3, 732, 614 25,068,123 3. 62 2. 63 2. 78 
Sept. 1 3,671 650,132,355 248, 443, 420 21,793,303 24,674,195 3. 35 2. 43 2. 75 
1897,Mar. 1 3, 6-18 644, 673, 395 250, 030, 256 21,422, 515 23,938, 732 3. 32 2. 39 2.68 
Sept. 1 3,592 631, 674, 395 248, 059, 638 20, 971,725 20, 334,581 3. 32 2. 3S 2.31 
1898, Mar. 1 3,586 626, 097, 395 248, 166, 708 22, 843,928 25, 233, 450 3. 65 2. 61 2. 89 
Srpt. 1 3,576 I 605, 540, 053 240. 397, 051 2], 4J8, 043 24,799,522 3. 54, 2. 54, 2. 93 
64 NATIONAL BANKS. 
No. 32.-LOANS, CAPIT.AL, SURPLUS, NET DEPOSITS, ETC. , OF 
NATIONAL BANKS, WITH RATIOS OF LOANS TO CAPITAL, SURPLUS, AND :NET 
DEPOSITS, AND OF CASH TO NET DEPOSITS, FROiVI 1877 TO 1898 (EXl'UESSED I~ 
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS) . 
[From tho Reports of the Comptroller of the Currency.] 




Num- Net notes and 
Loans to 
Date. ber of Loans. Capital. Surplus · deposits. Specie. 
United capital, Cash to 
banks. States surplus, 
n ettle-







. Milli111a . :Millions . Millions . Mill-ions . MUlionB . Millfons . Per cent . 
P ercent . 
Oct. 1, 1877 . ...... 4i $169. 3 $57. 4 $16. 6 $174. 9 $12. 9 $34. 3 
68. 0 27. 0 
Oct. l, 1878 .•.•... 47 169. 7 53. 8 15. 9 189. 8 13. 3 
36. 5 65. 4 2u. 2 
Oct. 2, 1879 ...•••• 47 196. 0 50. 7 16. 0 2)0. 2 19. 4 32. 6 
70.8 24. 7 
Oct. 1, 1880 . .•.••. 47 238. 5 50. 7 18. 2 268.1 59. 8 
11. 0 70. 8 26. 4 
Oct. 1, 1881 . .••••• 48 246. 9 51.1 19. 9 268. 8 50. 6 
10. 9 72. 6 22.9 
Oct. 3, 1882 ..•••.. 50 239. 2 51. 6 21. 3 254. 0 44. 5 
18. 9 73. 2 24. 9 
Oct. 2, 1883 ..•. .• . 48 245.1 50. 3 23. 9 266. 9 50. 3 
19. 7 72. 0 26. 2 
Sept. 30, 1884 ..••. 44 205. 5 46. 3 22. 6 255. 0 63.1 
27. 0 63. 4 35. 2 
Oct. 1, 1885 .....•. 44 236. 8 45. 3 22. 2 312. 9 91. 5 
23. 7 62. 3 36. 8 
Oct. 7, 1886 ..•.... 45 253. 7 45.1 25. 7 282. 8 6-1. l 
12. 5 71. 7 27.1 
Oct. 5, 1887 .. ..... 47 258. 0 49. 2 30. 6 284. 3 63. 6 
16. l 70. 9 28.0 
Oct. 4, 1888 .....•. 46 292. 5 49.1 31. 7 342. 2 73. 9 
22.1 69. 2 28. 1 
Sept. 30, 1889 , .... 45 30~. 9 48. 8 33.1 338.1 59. :J. 
25. G 72. 4 25. 1 
Oct. 2, 1890 ...••.. 47 297.1 49.1 3G. 9 332. 6 ';8. 5 
13. 9 71. 0 27. 8 
Sept. 25, 1891 ..... 49 301. 6 50. 9 38.1 327. 8 53. 8 
32. 0 72. 3 26. 2 
Sept. 30, 1892 _ .• •.. 48 344. 2 49. 6 40. 5 391. 9 62. ti 
40. 6 71. 4 26. 3 
Oct. 3, 1893 ..•. · .•. 49 281. 0 51. 2 41. 6 309. 9 75. 7 
32. 5 69. 8 34. 9 
Oct. 2, 1894 ....•.. 49 360. 7 50. 8 42. 3 489. 7 82. 8 
88. 9 61. 0 35. 1 
Sept. 28, 1895 ..... 50 363. 8 50. 9 42.1 4-11. 6 50. 7 
73. 9 68. 0 28. 2 
Oct. 6, 1896 .....•• 49 314. 4 50. 5 42. 3 272. 8 19. 6 
58. 6 67. 5 29. 0 
48 408. 3 48. 6 42. 8 506. 8 82.4 54.1 
68. 2 26. 9 
Oct. 5, 1897 ....... 
Sept. 20, 1808 ..••. 47 441. 7 48. 7 43. 0 506. 0 114.5 38. 2 ! 
64. 2 25. 6 
Oct. 1, 1877 . . . . • • 
Oct. 1, 1878 .•••••• 
Oct. 2, 1879 ...••.. 
Oct. 1, 1880 .•••.•• 
Oct. 1, 1881 •...•.. 
Oct. 3, 1882 ...••.. 











ept. 30, 1884 ..... 
ct.1, 1885 ..••... 
ct. 7, 1886 ...••.. 
ct. 5, 1887 ....... 
ct. 4, 1888 . .•.... 
ept. 30, 1889 ..... 
ct. 2, 1890 . ...•.. 
ept. 25, 1891 ...•. 
ept. 30, 1892 .... . 
ct. 3, 1803 •.. .... 
ct. 2, 1894 ....•.• 
ept. 28, 1895 . .. • . 
ct. 6, 1896 .••..• . 
c t. 5, 1897 . .•.... 























OTHER RESERVE CITIES. 
254. 3 123. 7 33.1 I 203. 4 5. 6 
231. 2 119. 2 30. 8 199. 2 9. 4 
2.U.4 115. 4 30. 3 228. 2 11. 3 
295.8 116. 3 32. 0 288. 8 28. 3 
346. 7 119. 8 34. 2 335. 7 34. 5 
348. 7 125. 4 34.1 318. 8 28. 3 
352. 2 131. 7 36. 0 323. 4 26. 3 
342. 3 133. 7 37. 4 307. 9 30. 3 
369. 9 135. 9 37. 3 364. 5 4). 9 
410. 8 143. 0 39. 4 381. 5 44. 5 
458. 5 ]56. 3 44. 9 413. 5 50. 7 
481. 5 157. 9 48. 4 462. 0 54. 0 
531. 3 164. 0 51. 9 509. 7 54.8 
614. 4 185. 2 60. 4 566. 8 63. 2 
612. 7 193.1 65. 6 569. 0 69. 4 
673.5 195. 7 68. G ()55. 0 79. 9 
558. 8 194. 6 72. 3 496. 3 73. 0 
586. 9 187. 7 67.1 652. 8 82.1 
632. 6 1 9. 2 73. 4 637.1 73.4 
593. 7 188. 0 74.2 572. 9 71. 4 
536. 8 153. 5 63. 0 5 6. 4 56.5 
55 . 6 151. 7 63. l 655. 5 71. 5 
-
--
34. 4 70. 6 19. 7 
29. 5 66. 2 19. 5 
3:J. 0 65. 4 19.4 
25. 0 67. 7 1 . 5 
21. 0 70. 8 16.8 
24.1 72. 9 16. 4 
30. 1 71. 6 17. 4 
33. 3 71. 5 20. 7 
34. 9 08. 8 21.1 
26. 0 72. 8 l .5 
31. 2 74. 6 19. 8 
33. 5 72.1 18.9 
37. 9 73.2 1 • 2 
35. 2 75. 6 li. 1 
44. 5 74. 0 20. 0 
38. 7 73. 3 1 .1 
4.8. 0 73.2 U.4 
4.0. 3 64. 7 i 8 
39. 5 70. 3 Ji. 7 
44. 6 71. l 20. 2 
38. 0 66. 9 lG. 1 
32. 1 64. 2 I 15. 
NATIONAL BANKS. 65 
No. 32.-LOANS, CAPITAL, SURPLUS, NET DEPOSITS, Kl'C., OF 
NATIONAL BANKS, 1877 TO 1898-Continued. 
Num-
Date. ber of 
banks. I_ 
I 
Oct. 1, 1877 ....... 1,815 
Oct. 1, 1878 ....... 1,822 
Oct. 2, 187& ....... 1,820 
Oct. 1, 1880 ....... 1,859 
Oct. 1, 1881 ....... 1,895 
Oct. 3, 1882 •...... 2,026 
Oct. 2, 1883 ....... -2, 253 
Sept. 30, 1884 ..... 2,417 
Oct. 1, 1885 ....... 2,467 
Oct. 7, 1886 ..•... . 2,590 
Oct. 5, 1887 ..•.... 2,756 
Oct. 4, 1888 ....... 2,847 
Sept. 30, 1889 ..... 2,992 
Oct. 2, 1390 ....... 3,207 
Sept. 25, 1891 ..... 3,333 
Sept. 30, 1892 ..... 3,430 
Oct. 3, 1893 ....... 3,434 
Oct. 2, 1894 ....... 3,411 
Sept. 28, 1895 .. ... 3,365 
Oct. 6, 1896 ... .. .. 3,329 
Oct. 5, 1897 ... .... 3,276 
Sept. 20, 1898 .•... 3, 259 
Oct. 1, 1877 ....... I 2,080 
Oct. 1, 1878 .•....• 2,053 
Oct. 2, 1879 ..... · .. 2,048 
Oct. 1, 1880 ....... 2,090 
Oct. 1, 1881 ....•.. 2,132 
Oct. 3, 1882 . ...... 2,269 
Oct. 2, 1883 ... .... 2,501 
Sept. 30, 1884 . .••. 2,664 
Oct. 1, 1885 .•••••• 2, 714 
Oct. 7, 1886 . .•.. .. 2,852 
Oct. 5, 1887 ....•.. 3,049 
Oct. 4, 1888 .... ... 3,140 
Sept. 30, 1889 ..... 3,290 
Oct. 2, 1890 ....•. . 3,540 
Sept. 25, 1891 ..•.. 3,677 
Sept. 30, 1892 ..•.. 3,773 
Oct. 3, 1893 ....... 3,781 
Oct. 2, 1894 ...•.•. 3,755 
Sept. 28, 1895 ...•. 3,712 
Oct. 6, 1896 ....•.• 3,676 
Oct. 5, 1897 ..••••. 3,610 
Sept. 20, 1898 . .... 3,585 
s .A. 98-5 
STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
[Exclusive of roservo cities.] 






Millions. 1111.illions. ~Millions. Mill-ions. Millions. ]Y[illions. 
$468. 3 $298. 4 $73.1 $:}89. 4 $4. 2 · $31. 6 
433.1 293.1 70. 2 288. 3 8. 0 31.1 
438. l 288. 0 68. 5 329. 3 11. 5 30. 4 
503. 7 290. 6 70. 3 410. 3 21. 2 28. 3 
580. 2 292. 9 74. 0 507. 2 27. 5 27.1 
655. 4 306.1 76. 5 545. 8 30. 0 28. 9 
706. 2 327. 7 82.1 577. 9 31. 2 30. 8 
697. 5 3M.3 87. 0 535. 8 35. 2 30. 9 
694. 5 346. 3 87.1 570. 8 41. 5 29. 9 
779. l 360.1 92.1 637. 6 47. 8 30. 1 
863. 6 373. 0 98. 4 690. 6 50. 8 32. 6 
900. 9 385. 6 105. 4 739, 3 50. 2 34. 5 
970. 5 399.& 112.4 807. 6 50. 5 36. 2 
1,058.5 416. 2 116. 3 859. 3 54. 2 37. 7 
1,074.9 433. 4 123. 9 861. 8 60. 3 36. 8 
1,135.8 4!1.2 129. 7 975: 5 66. 6 38. 9 
990. 8 432. 7 132. 9 767. 5 76. 0 41. 2 
1,012.4 427. 0 )30. 8 876. 7 72. 2 34. 5 
1,029.6 410. 8 130. 9 910. 5 72. 0 30. 2 
985. 1 410.1 131.1 853.1 79. 8 39. 2 
1, 00:J. 6 401. 31 )30. 5 963. 6 76.4 35. 4 
1, 015. 0 393. 3 130. 3 1,062.9 80.1 36. 3 
TOTAL UNITED STATES. 
891. 9 479. 5 122. 8 667. 7 22. 7 100.31 
834. 0 466.1 116. 9 677. 3 30. 7 97.1 
878. 5 454.1 114. 8 767. 7 42. 2 96. 0 
1,041.0 457. 6 120. 5 967. 2 109.3 64. 3 
1, 173.8 463. 8 128.1 1,111.6 112. 7 59. 9 
1, 2!3. 2 483.1 132.1 1,118.6 102. 9 72. 0 
1,303.5 509. 7 142. 0 1, 168. 2 107. 8 80. 6 
1,245.3 524. 3 147.1 1,098.7 128. 6 91. 2 
1,301.2 527. 5 146. 6 ], 248. 2 174. 9 88. 5 
1,443.7 548. 2 157. 2 1,301.8 156. 4 68. 7 
1,580. 0 578. 5 173. 9 1,388, 4 165.1 79. 9 
1, 674. 9 592. 6 185. 5 1,543.6 178.1 90. 0 
1,805. 7 612. 6 I 197.4 1,655.4 164.3 99. 7 
1,970.0 650. 5 213. 6 1,758.7 195. 9 86. 8 
1,989.2 677. 4 227. 6 1,758.6 183. 5 113. 3 
2, 153.5 ,686. 6 238. 9 2,022.5 209.1 118.3 
1,830.6 678. 5 246. 8 1,573.7 224. 7 121. 7 
2,007.1 668. 9 245. 2 2,019.3 237. 3· 165. 6 
2,041.8 657. 1 246.4 1,989.3 196. 2 143. 8 
1,893.3 ll48.5 247. 7 1,798.8 200. 8 142.3 
2,066.8 631. 5 246. 3 2,195.7 239. 4 149. 5 
2,156.0 621. 5 247. 6 2,479.7 293. 9 126. 8 
Ratios of-
Loans to 
capital, Cash to 
surplus, net de-
and net posits. 
deposits. 
Percent. Percent. 
70. 9 12.4 
66. 5 13. 6 
63. 9 12. 7 
65. 7 12.1 
66.4 10.8 
70. 6 10. 8 
71. 5 10. 7 
72.1 12. 3 
69. 2 12. 5 
71. 5 12. 2 
74. 3 12.1 
73. 2 11.5 
73. 5 10. 7 
76. l 10. 8 
75. 7 11. 3 
73.4 10. S 
74. 3 15. 5 
70. 6 12. 2 
70. G 11. 2 
70. 7 13. 9 
66. 9 11. 6 
64. 0 10. 9 
70. 2 18.4 
66. 2 18. 9 
65. 7 18. 0 
67. 4 17. 9 
68.9 15. 5 
71. 6 15.6 
71. 6 16.1 
70. 3 20. 0 
67. 7 21. 1 
71. 9 17. 3 
73. 8 17.6 
72.1 p.4 
73. 2 15. 9 
75.1 16. 1 
74. 7 16. 9 
74.1 16.3 
73. 3 22. 0 
68.4 19. 9 
70. 5 17.1 
,o o I 19.1 67. 2 17. 7 
64.4 16.9 
66 NATIONAL BANKS. 
No. 33.-CLASSIFICATION OF THE LOANS AND DISCOUNTS OF THE 
NATIONAL BANKS, IN THE RESERVE CITIES, AN.D IN THE STATES AND 
TERRITORIES, ON SEPTEMBER 20, 1898. 




On de· On de· On time On tjme, stocks, 
mand, pa. mand, se· paper with single- bonds, and 
Num· per_with cured by t,w@ or name pa- other per-
ber of Dmneo1?,.r bosntod,csks, moroindi- per (one so!1~l se-
b k "" , and vid nal person o.r cu.nt1es, or 
an 
8
• indh-idual other per- or firm firm) with- on mort-
or firm sonal se- out other gages or 




CENTRAL RESERVE CITIES. 
New York City .....•.... 
Chicago ............•..... 
DoUa·rs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar8. Dol°tar,. 
St. Louis ..........•••.... 
47 6, 009, 726170, 224, 464 107, 462, 546 68, 160, 380 89, 849, 440 441,706, 556 
H~~~~~~~~~~~m~~m~~m 
·6 2, 426, 954 4, ·898, 041 16,097,654 2,252,334 9, oa1, 742 34,112,725 
--- -
Total ............. . 70 15, 245, 938 193, 770, 170 160, 027, 004 87, 922, 885125, 320, 492 582,286,489 
OTHER RESERVE CITIES, 
Boston .................. . 




Baltimore ..........•.•• . . 
Washington .....•....... 
SaYannah ......••••...... 
NewOrlcans .. . . . . ...... . 



















































425 ............. 840,622 Houston ............ . .... 5 697,087 
2,356,412 4, 825,.918 9, 370, 347 Cincinnati............... 13 3, IGO, 081 
3,743,774 5,283,115 14,163,416 Clevelanil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 3, 331, 646 
. 1, 755, 786 1,055,157 8,429,802 Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 6 1, 129, 906 
2,816,589 2,393,853 6,606,441 Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2, 553, 904 
218,747 190,096 1,359,106 Des Moines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 789, 115 
1, 861, 701 ] , 128,003 2,390, 50() St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2, 306, 103 
Minneapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 799, 657 1, 404, 6.31 4,872,201 1,588,575 
23,725,607 166, 933, 052 
1,417,261 8,650, '61 




1,198,636 9,718, 311 
30:!, 758 1,354,841 






2,177,689 16,548, 426 
660,414 3,217,478 
2,528,998 9, 715, ;!05 
l, 544,121 10,299,185 
Ka11Sas City .... .. . .... .. 51 1, 0-!9, 578 720, 729 6, 857, 315 3, 606, 112 6, 145, 080 18, 378, 81' 
St. Joseph............... 2 832,676 90,518 866, 913 468,345 444,827 2,203, 2i9 
Lincoln.................. 3I 70,084 77, 087 629, 675 195,540 1,040,180 2,012, 566 
Omabn. .................. 81 994, 784 581, 274 3,734,977 1 ,225,891 3,229, 615 9,766, 541 
Ban Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . 41 7,421,007 4,804, 901 678,854 381, 137 208, 136 13, 494, 035 
Total .............. 1 256! 40,674, 447112, 315, 767/209, 360,360 91, ooo, 661105, 306,677 558,657, 912 i--1---1··--To~n ! of all reser,o 
1 
/ 
,,.,,. __ •• ________ ." _ .,, -"· 920. '" , ... 085 • .,, '"'· ,87. "' : "· "'· "To. ,21. ,,, ,. 140. .... OJ 
_ COUNTRY BANKS. 
1 
.,' _ - __ I ., . 1 · _ 
Mdme · · · · · · · · · ·........ Swl 1, 3o5, 4.10
1 
l, ..,53, 630,· 14,244,505 1,730, 605 2, 802,629 21, 545, '.:-! 
New Ilawpshiro. . .. . . . . . 51 2, 216,857 1,891,876 4,849,088 689,853 1,610, 818 11, 25 , 492 
Vermont.· -• . . . . •. . . . . . . . 49l 1,976, 018,I 848, 002/ 6, 2 3, 454 1,072, 989 1,448, 002 11,628, 525 
Mas acl1usett . .... .. . . . . 2111 5,691, 74!lj 7,132, 096, 55,784,292 21,521,433 15,544,615. 105, 6i 5, 0 5 
Rho do I i;lancl.. ....... . . . 57 740, 470
1 
1, 628, 1931 16, 845, 114 8, 964, 949 6, 336, 5821 34, 515, 30 
'onnrcticu t . . ... - . . . • . . . 80
1 
2, on, 3271 4, 402, 9221 22, 137, 3181 
9,399,335 6, 274, 587 45,221,-! 9 
ow York........ ..... .. 206 6, 275,595 5,234,307/ 50,602,330 9,626,947 10,185,09111 91,014, 2i7 
w J •r,1 J. .••... .• . . . • . 104
1 




4,812, 171 4, 5 8,576 5-1, 262, l !.l!l 
I't·nns~ ln tufa............ 35!! 2, 001, 116 3, 771, 677 79, i35, 591 11, 999, 230/ 17, 491, 742• 115, 599, 365 
lJl' l:1wnr . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 264 , 8!12 ' .fill, 374 3. 743. 959, 379, 93'.!I 57, 2:11 5, 725 44. 
NATIONAL BJ .. NKS. 67 
No. 33.-CLA SIFICATIOX O:F THE LOANS AXD DISCOUNTo, ETC., SEPTEMBER 
20, 1898-Contiuncd. 
Reserve cities, States, 
all(l Territories. 
COUNTRY BANKS - con· 
tinued. 
Marylaml. .............. -
District of Columbia .... . 
Virginia ..••....•....... 
West Virginia .......... . 
N orlh Carolina ....... . . . 
South Carolina. ......... . 
Georgia ................. . 
Floricla. ................. . 
.Alabama ..............•.. 
Mississippi .. .. ......... . 
Louisiana ............... . 
Texas .................. . 
Arkansas ............... . 
Kentucky .......... .. .. . 
Tennessee .............. . 
Ohio .................... . 
Indiana .... ............. . 
Illinois ................. . 
Mich igan ......•......... 
Wisconsin ...... .... .... . 
Minnesota . ....... ...... . 
Iowa ................... . 
Missouri. ..... .. ........ . 
North Dakota ........... . 
South Dakota ..... ...... . 
Nebraska ............... . 
Kansas ................. . 
Montana ................ . 
Wyoming ............... . 
Colorado ................ . 
N ew Mexico ............ . 
Oklahoma ...... ........ . 
Indian Territory ... ...•. . 
Washington ............ . 
Oregon ...... .... ....... . 
California ............... . 
Id.a110 .......... ........ .. 
Utah ................... . . 
Nevada ................. . 
.A.ri.zona ................ . 
.Alaska ...•.............. 
Total ...... ... ....... . 
Total of United St-~tes I 
On time, 
secured by 
On cle· On cle· . On time, stocks, 
mand, pa. mand se· On tun~, single· bonds, and 
per with cured by parer Wlth name pa• other per• 
Num· one or stocks wo.or. per (one sonal se· 
berof more. bonds aii.d mo~d mfI· person or curities, or Total. 
banks. indfvidual other'per· Vl fiua firm) With- On mort· 







names. curities. names. security. other real· 
estate se· 
curity. 
Dollar.~. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars.. J>ollars. 
290, 17€ 484,830 7, 900, 385 010, 209 1,538,817 11,124,426 
106, 425 168, 318 289, 668 . . . . . . . . • • . 80, 697 645, 108 
705, 634 857, 140 9, 141, 869 1, 063, 778 :i, 370, 541 15, 138, 962 
311, 159j 126,404 6,740,361 450, 080 1,048, 926 8,676,030 
204, 1101 225, 105 3, 973, 349 487, 356 1, 611, 218 6, 501, l38 
~m\ ~m~~m ~m~~m ~~w 
268,661 616, 7621 3,191,217 1,403,415 3,136,489 8,616,544 
15 186, 165\ 187, 946
1
, 1,163,075 710, 134 792,394 3,044, 7U 
26 409, 2481 326,005 2. 883, 120 1,170,983 1,892,594 6,681,950 
10 73, 4081 214,486 '769, 652 276,034 1,141,896 2,475,476 
12 140, 245 86,994 1,456, 88~ 428,274 411, 208 2,523,610 
191 1,546,531 856,998 14, 307, 799 9,909, 064 13,662,011 40,282,403 
7 87, 6071 74,052 1, 234, 976 536,699 509,550 2,442, 88! 
60 1, 0-15, 78<!1 661,611 10,577,106 1,166,839 3,358, 744 16,810,084 
49 1,272,350, 1,113, 255 8,376, 537 3,908, 94.0 5,799,555 20,470,637 
226 3,390,050; 3,001,449 44,120,820 7,484,855 12,391,632 10, 38.Q, 706 
1121 2, 747,123 , 1,505,875 20,409,884 4,525,391 5,174,065 34,452,338 
201 6, 480, 020; 2, 891, 829 23, 702, 119 7, 880, 6'.)2 9, 887. '3391 50, 842, 509 
76 2,396,725, 2,034,205 13,551,562 5,045,174 4, 728, 703 28,656, 369 
731 1, 255, 358 877, 732 12, 183, 079 3, 443, 988 4, 265, 878 22, 026, 035 
591 1,268,748; 1,138,675 5,753,744 2,787,587 3,675,421 14,624,175 
164, 3,162, 2031 1,314,915 13,844,347 8,272,750 5,447,492 32,041,707 
49
1 
600, 681. 197, 870 4, 328, 175 1, 334, 590 1, 499, 441 7, 969, 757 
2411 98, 4841 115, 371 788, 796 636, 491 2, 966, 6601 4' 605, 802 
26 140, 7501 101, 752 486, 872 542, 891 2, 18] I 457 3, 453, 722 
911 655, 955; 442, 082 3, 539, 186 2, 185, 226 6, 494, 3381 13, 316, 787 
101. 100, 080! 300, 250 5, 139, 633 3, 385, 523 12, 220, 042. 21, 745, 528 
21 '. 709, 452! 260,927 1,627,544 2, 360,439 2, 266, 172 7,224, 534 
11\ 81, 064.i 25,477 458, 114 570,800 94.3, 074 2,079,429 
371 1, 470, 7941 1, 076, 753 4, 122, a41 6, 316, 029 6, 325, 663 19, 911, 580 
6 254,153 117,856 528,539 397,811 461,021 1,759,380 
6 15, 310 4, 000 376, 956 104, 520 210, 033 710, 819 
141 21, 758 10, 098 648, 760 186, 167 858, 444 1, 725, 227 
32 1, 061,344 1,871,107 1,641,957 678, 23:; 2,150, 117 7,402,758 
201 927, 107 762, 435 1, 547, 50] 1, 489, !16] 1, 302, 254 6, 029, 258 
30 3, 672, 560 2, 049, 758 1, 702, 364 1, 029, 071 2, 713, 696 11, 167, 449 
10 213, 001 77, 705 292, 220 232, 778 317, 807 1, 133, 511 
11 130, 119 200, 275 712, 242 539, 993 1, 145, 647 2, 734, 276 
1 67, 000 1, 500 23, 223 86, 569 18, 667 196, 959 
5 115, 386 50, 755 383, 412 192, 505 251, 103 993, 161 
1 20, 075 40 12, 775 460 3, 5001 36, 850 
3, 25_°. 64,980,868 65,331, 665 532, 726, 294,~54, 568~ 061197, 410, 339,1,015,017,227 
3, 585 120,901,253.371, 417,602 002, 113, 658/133, 491, 60?28, 03i, 508)2,155,961 ,628 
68 SA VIN GS BANKS. 
No. 34.-AMOUNT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES OF SAVINGS BANKS 
FROM 1887 TO 1898. 
[From the Reports of the Comptroller of the Currency.] 
Resourcr:i:s~d lia bil- 1--1_8_86_-_87_._ 1--18_8_7_-8_8_. - 1,_1_8_88_-_89_._1 __ 18_8_9-_9_0_. - 1--1-89_0-_0_1_. _I 1891-02. 
684 banks. 801 banks. 849 banks. 921 banks. 1,011 banks. 1 059 banks. 
RESOURCES. Dollars. 
Loans on real estate .. 457,441, 666 
Loans on other secu-
rities .............. 183, 457, 952 
United States bonds. ]80, 248, 754 
State and other stocks 
and bonds .......... 266, 449, 042 
Railroad bonds and 
stocks ............. 74,408, 931 
:Bank stock .......... 40,067,680 
Dollars. 
501, 067, 089 
242, 087, 126 
183, 527, 275 




567, 373, 144 
235, 367, 741 
158, 923, 630 
381, 958, 883 
101, 443, 381 
42, 263, 654 
Dollars. Dollars. I Dollar.~. 
634, 229, 4171 687,583, 0771 714,832, 576 
252, 622, 696/ 292, 095, 452 309, 213, 662 
148, 5:J2, 8281 139, 267, 0451 133, 344, 199 
43, 735, 762 45,038,830, 43,688,739 
415, 494, 737/ 428, 242, 640 464 , 286, 978 
110, 405, tl781 115, 991, 821 1 131, 215, 8 !9 
Real estate . . . . . . . . . . 29, 639, 750I 28, 989, 343 20, 652,572 30, '211, 272I 30,438, 2321 33,097,998 Other investments... 71, 070, 537j 12, 099,050 13,572,178 11,356, 193 14,502,451, 18,748,297 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 761, 450
1 
475, 407 593, 924 753, 963 971, 266 832, 059 
Due from banks...... 55, 109, 727I 57, 103, 157 61, 534, 576 65, 126, 477 'iO, 660, 8821 81, 576, 253 
Cash................. 18, 005, 235
1 
21 , 565, 317 29, 928, 532 30, 147, 978 29,720,473 33, 208, 271 
Total .......... 1,377, 660, 724'i, 519,936.0491, 622,612, 21511, 742,617, 0011, 854,517, 06911, 964,044, 861 
LIABILITIES. 1 1 · / I 
Deposits ............. 1,235,736, 0691, 364,196,5501, 425, 230, 349'1, 550,023, 9561, 654,826, 1421, 758,329, 6J8 
Surplus fund........ 119,695, 3101 109, 636, 940 127,225,533, 133, 762, 883
1
.
1 130,042,098 132,880,724 
Undivided profits.... 7,204,933, 23,059, 342 19,845,228 22, 774, 766
1 
25,815,395 27, 448,960 
Capital stock, etc . . . . 15, 024, 412 2:i, 043, 217 50, 311, 105 36, 055, 396 43, 833, 434 45, 385, 559 
Totsi,l .......... , l, 377, 660, 7241, 519,936, 049 1, 622,612, 215:1, 742, 617, 0011, 854,517, 0691, 964, 04-1, 861 
I I I I 
Resources and liabil-
ities. 
1893-94. I ]894-95. I 1895- 96. 1896-97. I 1897-08. 
-----1----- -----1----
1892-93. 
1,030 banks. 1,024 banks. 1,017 banks. 1 988 ban kt!. 980 banks. / 934 banks. 
--------1-----1-----i _____ l _____ , _____ , ____ _ 
Dollars. Dollars. I Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. RESOURCES. 
Loans on real estate .. 
Loans on other secu· 
rities ............. . 
United States bonds . 
State and other stocks 
and bonds .. .. ..... . 
Railroad bonds and 
stocks ............ . 
:Bank stock ......... . 
Real estate ......... . 
Other investments .. . 
Expenses ........... . 
Due from banks . ... . 
Cash .......... .. .... . 
Total ......... . 
LIABILITIES. 
Depo its ............ . 
nrplus fund ... .... . 
Undivided profits ... . 
Capital stock, etc ... . 
Total .. ....... . 
763, 579, 9851 779, 045, 102 792, 845, 010 800, 193, 1!)9 822, 012, 228 864, 968, 285 
"'· 690, 493 247, 892, ,,.I 242, 752, 1821 25', 994, 570 '"'· 885, 7'01 206, "'· 13' 
12,. 610. "'I 108. 950. '"I 123. 196. 914l 1"· 525. 375 16', 886, 9'8 '"· 029. ,,. 
503, 775, '"1 503, 275, "'1 54', 727, 5191 578,100,035 609, 581, ,.,1 .... "'· 7 
121, 519, 0711 121, 732, 130 130, 830, 8081 134,559,472 121,864,076 147,396,191 
44, 46G, 725I 44, 629,479 44, 052,458 44, 016,805 40, !J28, 803 42, 601,453 
34, 615, 3591 48, 689, 133 40, 611, 911/ 46, 666, 584 47, 412, 066 51,802, 32 
11, 804,470 . . . . . • . . . . . . . 13, 247, 5881 11,960, 001 14, 706, 676 16, 131, 5,i 
748, 432
1 
1, 624, 130 687, 4191 655, 222 635, 213 .... · · · · · · · · · 
83, 007, 108 82, 468, 981 82, 244, 7821 87,319, 545 90, 403, 074 94,730,623 
36, 956, 8241 42, 436, 271 39, 567, 787 36, 316, 355 42, 507, 816 32, 928, 3'>..3 
:!, 013, 775, 147 ], 980, 744 , 189 2, 053, 764,328 2, 143,307, 163 2,198,824,474 2,241, 34', 991 
I 808,800, 262/1, 777, !J33, 24Jl, 844,357, 79811, 935,466, 4681, 983,413, 564/a2,028,20 ,409 
137,456, 126 139, 691,412 147, 762, 594 148,312,419 15!), 954, 7561 162,481,396 
26, 177, 344 25,977,151 26,447,047 26,402, 574 24, 012, 463 25,019, 55-C 
• 41,341,415 87, 142,384 35,196,889: 83,125, 702 31,443, 691 25,635, 63:! 
2,013,775, 147?, 980, 744, 189,2, 053, 764 ,328 2, 143,307, 163,2, 198,824, 474,2, 24] , 344, 9 1 
SAVINGS BANKS. 69 
No. 35.-AGGRRGATE SAVINGS DEPOSITS OF SAVINGS BANKS, WITH THE 
. NUMBER OF THE DEPOSITORS AND THE AVERAGE AMOUNT DUE 




States. Tenitories, and I Number of Amount of Average Number of .Amount of Average Divisions. clue each due each depositors . deposits .a depositor. deposit,ors. deposi ts. a depositor. 
E.A.STER:'I'. Dollars . Dollars. Dollars. Dollctrs. 
Maine . .................. 163, 115 57, 476,896 552. 37 170,134 60,398, 760 355. 01 
New Hampshire . ........ 126,563 49,493,056 391. 05 122,590 48, 155, 076 392. 81 
Vermont ... ..... ..... ... . 106, 169 32,600,627 307. 19 108, 511 34,071,722 313. 99 
Massaclrnsetts ... .. ... .. . 1,340, 668 453, 220, 257 338. 06 1,384,329 473, 919, 094 342. 35 
Rhode Island .. ... . .... . . 136,148 68, 683, 693 504. 48 132,042 67,910,921 514. 31 
Connecticut ...... . ...... 356,445 149, 496, 556 419. 41 366,661 155, 969, 7!J8 425. 37 
Total .......... .. .. 2,229, 108 810, 971, 090 363. 81/ ::!, 284,267 840.425,ml 367. 92 
111IDDLE . I New York ... ....... . . ... 1, 7:J6, 968 711:1, 176, 889 413. '161 1,805,280 766, 684, 916 424. 69 
New Jersey ... . .......... 161,710 43,271, 047 267. 58 170,100 46,506,668 273. 94 
Pennsyh·ania .... .. ...... 294,852 77,429,348 262. 60 307,309 82,245, 532 267. 63 
Delaware ........... .. .... l!J, 326 4, 030, 153 208. 53 3,050 848,126 278. 07 
Maryland . ...... ·: . ..... · 1 161, 058 51,810,877 321. 69 168, 830 54,769,195 324. 40 
Distri~t of Columbia . .... 1,195 H , 000 11. 71 2, 220 426, 289 192. 02 
---
Total .. ........ .... 2,375, 109 894, 132, 314 I 376. 81 2,456, 789 951,570,726 387. 32 
SOUTHERc'<. 
249, ~33 1 66.721 West Virginia ........... b 3,737 5,631 296, 97_4 52. 74 
North Carolina . . . ... ..... b 18, 743 905,477 48. 31 C 18,968 9i6, 367 48. 31 
South Carolina .... ... .... b 16, 759 4,533,459 270. 51 7,125 2,214,508 3ld.°80 
Georgia 
--- ---- ------ ----
5,384 288,010 53. 49 
········---- ---- ------ ---- -- ---······· 
Florida 
--· -------------- -
............. .................. - ............. . .. .. --..... - .. ............... 
-----------· 
Alabama .. ........ .. .... ............. 
·······-······ 
. ............ _ ............... 
······-··----- -··--··-----
Louisiana ... . ...... . ... .. a9, 822 2,519, 393 256. 50 9,179 2,425,818 264. 28 
Texas .. · . .. ... .... ... .... 2, 000 355,531 177. 76 1,700 374,525 220. 31 
Tennessee . .............. 12,426 1,627,877 131. 01 17,893 2,144, 136 119. 83 
-
8, 372, 328 ! Total .. . ..... .. . .. . 68,881 10,479,080 152.16 60,496 138. 39 
=====::;-==: 
WESTERN. 
Ohio ..... . . .. . .... . ..... . 87,302 29,950,871 343. 07 84,643 37,404,341 441. 91 
India11a 
·· ··· ····--· - ·-· · 
17,437 4,082,359 234.18 18,579 4,455, 129 239. 79 
Illinoii:; ....... ... .... .... /; 101,710 26,589,141 261. 42 dl46, 865 38,393,455 261. 42 
Wisco11s in 
··------- ···-· 
1,546 200,498 129. 69 1, 914 277,394 144. 93 
Iowa . . ........ . ..... . ... I; 78,967 28, 585,655 361. 99 101,189 36, 635,063 362. 05 
Minuesota ... .. . ... .. .. .. 44,643 3,545,008 79. 48 47, 328 10,463,399 221. 08 
Total .. ........... . 331, 605 92,953,532 280. 31 400,518 127, 628, 781 318. 66 






............. ................ .............. 
Utah ... .. ........ . ...... 4, 9i2 1,187,257 240. 24 7,205 1,447,409 200. 89 
Montana ................. 5,469 1, 123,481 205. 43 
--·-···-----
............ .. ... 
···········-New Mexico 
············· ------- ----- ····· ·······-- ·· · ··· ····· 




. .......... ..... ....... .... ..... .............. 
·······-··----
............... 
California ........ __ .. __ . 186, 028 127,929,281 687. 69 176,241 136, 119, 226 772. 35 
Total . ............. 196,439 130, 240, 019 663. 00 183,676 137,634,092 749. 90 
Total United States 5, 201, 132 l, 939, 376, 035 372. 88 5,385,746 2, 065, 631, 2!J8 383. 54 
a Deposits subJect to check 1896, $28,310,191 and 1897 $44 037 529 not included 
b Part ly estimated. ' ' ' ' ' · · 
c Est-imated. . 
d Sa,·ings deposits in State institutions having savings departments. 
70 NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE. 
No. 36.-Tiu.NS.\ CTlONS OF THE NEW YORIC CLEARING HousE l!'ROM 1854 TO 1898. 
[ From Rep-ort of the Comptroller of the Curren'Cy .J 









1858 .... . . 6 
1859 ······ 4 7 
1860 ·••••• 5 0 
1861. •• • • • 5 0 
1862. .•. . . 5 0 
1863. •• • •• 5 0 
1864 .. .• .. 4 9 
1865...... 5 5 
1866 •••••• 5 8 
1867...... 5 8 
1868. •• • • • 5 9 
1869 ···•·. 5 9 
1870 ·••••• 6 1 
1871 . .• • • • 6 2 
1872 ·••••• 6 1 
1873. .. . . . 59 
1874 . . • • • • 59 
1875 .•.... 59 
1876 .••• •• 59 
1877 .• •• • • 58 
1878 . •• • • • 57 
1879.. •• . . 59 
1880 .••• .-. 59 
1881 . . . • . . 61 
1882. .• . • . 62 
.JS83 ..••.. 64 
1884 . • . . . • 62 
1885. .• . . . 64 
1886...... 64 
1887...... 65 
] 888. .. . . . 64 
1889. .. . . . 64 
1890 . . . . . . 65 
1891. .•. . . 64 
1892. .• •• • 65 
1893. .. • . . 65 
1894...... 66 
189:i...... 67 
1896. .. • . . 66 
1 07. .•. . . 66 






Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
47,044,900 5, 750, 455, 987 297, 411, 494 
48,884,180 5, 362, 912, 098 289, 694', 137 
52,883, 700 6. 906, 213, 328 334, 714, 489 
64,420,200 8, 333, 226, 718 365, 313, 902 
67,146,018 4 756, 664, 386 314, 238, 911 
67,921, 714 6, 448, 005, 956 363, 984, 683 
69,907,435 7, 231, 14:3, 057 380, 693, 438 
68,900,605 5, 915, 742, 758 353, 383, 944 
68,375,820 6, 871, 443, 591 415,530, 331 
68,972, 508 14,867, 597, 8'19 677, 626, 483 
68,586, 763 24, 097, 196, 656 885, 719, 205 
80,363,013 26, 032, 384, 342 1, 035, 765,108 
82, 3i0. 200 28,717,146,914 1, 066, 135, 106 
81, no, 200 28, 6i5, 159,472 1, 144, 963, 451 
82, 2i.O, 200 28, 484, 288, 637 1, 125, 455, 237 
82,720,200 37,407,028, 987 1, 120, 318, 308 
.83, 620, 200 27, 804, 539, 406 1,036,484,822 
84, 420, 200 29, 300, 986, 682 1, 209, 721. 029 
84,420, 200 33, 844, 369, 568 1, 428, 582, 707 
83,370,200 35,461,052, 826 1,474,508,025 
81,635,200 22, 855, 927, 636 1,286,753,176 
80,435, 200 25,061,237,902 1, 4 08, 608, 777 
81, 731, 200 21,597,274, 247 1,295, 042, 029 
71,085,200 23, 289, 243, 701 1, 3i3, 996, 302 
63,611,500 22, 508, 4,38, 442 1,307,843,857 
60,800,200 25,178,770,691 1, 400, 111, 063 
60,475,200 37, 182,128,621 ], 516,538, 631 
61, 102, 700 48, 565, 818, 212 1, 776, 018, 162 
60, 902, 700 46, 552, 84.6, 161 1, 595, 000, 245 
61, 162, 700 40, 293, lu5, 258 1, 568, 983, 196 
60, 412, 700 I 34,092, 037, 338 1, 524, 930, 994 
58,612, 700 25,250,791,440 1,295,355,252 
59,312, 700 33,374,682,216 1, 519, 565, 385 
60,862,700 34, 872, 848, 786 1, 569, 626, 325 
60,762,700 30, 863, 686, 609 1,570,198,528 
60,762, 700 34, 796, 465, 529 1,757,637,473 
60, 812,700 37, 660,686,572 1, 753, 040, 145 
60, 772, 700 I 34, 053, 698, 770 1, 584, 635, 500 
60, 422, 100 I 3G, 279,905,236 1,861, 500, 5i5 
GO, 922, 700 34, 421, 380, 870 1,696, 207, 176 
61,622, 700 24, 230, 145, 368 1, 585, 241, 634 
62,622,700 28, 264, 379, 126 1,890,574,349 
60,662, 700 29, 350, 894, 884 1, 843, 289, 239 
59,022,700 31, 337, 760, 9!8 1, 008, 901, 898 







clearings. ances paid 
dear· 
in money. ings. 
Dollars. Dollars. Pr.ct. 
19,104,505 988,078 5.2 
17,412,052 940,565 5.4 
22,278,108 1,079, 724 4.8 
26,968,371 1,182,246 4. 4 
15,393,736 1,016,954 6. 7 
20,867,333 1, 17i. 944 5. 6 
23,401, 757 1,232,018 5.3 
19,269,520 1,151,088 6.0 
22,237,682 1, 34.4, 758 6.0 
48,428,657 :.l, 207,252 4. 6 
77,984,455 2,866,405 3. 7 
8!, 796,040 3,373,828 4.0 
93,541,195 3,472,753 3. 7 
93, 101, 167 3,717,414 4. 0 
92,182, 164 3,642,250 4.0 
121,451,393 3,637,397 3.0 
90, 27-4, 479 3,365,210 3. 7 
95,133,074 3,927,666 4.1 
109, 884, 317 4,638,256 4. 2 
115, 885, 794 4,318,654 Ll 
74,692,574 4,205,076 5.6 
81,899,470 4,603,297 5.6 
70,349,428 4,218,378 6.0 
76,358,176 4,504,906 5.9 
73,785,747 4,274,000 5.8 
82,015,540 4,560,622 5. 6 
121, 510, 224 4,956,009 4.1 
159, 232, 191 5,823,010 3. 6 
151, 637, 935 5,195,440 3.4 
132, 543, 307 5, 161, 129 3. 9 
111,048,982 4,967,202 4. 5 
82,789,480 4,247,069 5.1 
109, 067, 589 4,965,900 4. 6 
114,337,209 5,146,316 4.5 
101, 192, 415 5, 148, 192 5.1 
114, 839, 820 5. 800,784 5.0 
123, 074, 139 5,728,889 4. 7 
111, 651,471 5, 195, 526 4. 6 
118,561, 782 6,083,335 5.1 
113, 978, 082 5,616,580 4. 9 
79,704,426 5,214,611 6.5 
92,670,095 6,218,277 6. 7 
96,232,442 6,043,571 6.3 
103, 424, 954 6,300,006 6.0 
131, 529, 419 7,717,918 5.87 
a The capital is for varion dates, th amouut.:1 at a twif rru (late ill eacb. year not being obtainable. 
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nv ENGLAND . 
............ ............... . 
er_._ .............. 
l •. ....... ......... 
-----------·--- -· -- · 
lford ....... . ... . .. . 
V'en ..... . ......... . 
l,Me ........ ... ... 
llCe ................ 
3ld ........... . ..... 
er ................. 




:k ............. . ... 
phia ......•........ 
g ........................ 
~r ... - ...... - ............ '"' 
l ••••••••••••••• ••• 
tal .......... ··- .. _. 
WESTERN. 
ti . ................ 
d ················· 






5, 102, 281, 307 
------ ------ · ---
105, 709, 731 
37, 5:n, 052 






5, 763, 026, 404 
. . ---- .... ----- --
304, 77 4, 030 
37, 660, 686, 572 
2, 755, 523, 735 
768,287,381 
a 30, 519, 511 
40,011,258 
41, 559, 802, 487 
625, 679, 650 
249, 291, 151 
73,134,414 
286, 982, 986 
37,666,070 
105, 155, 391 
1891. 1892. I 
Dollars. Dollars. 
4, 795, 594, 052 4, 901, 096, 976 
---·---- ------ -- -- -------- ··-·--
10-1, 306,617 109,746,541 
-11, ll4, 780 42,736,155 
23,282,932 2-t, 138,424 
70,343,940 74,492,129 
68,512, 780 . 62, 605, 687 
276, 980, 218 280, 637, 800 
63, 624,286 68,875,781 
61,714,694 64,732,396 
5, 500,474,299 5, 629, 061, 889 
---------------- ----------------
386,012,271 409, 405, 192 
34, 053, 698, 770 36, 279, 905, 236 
3, 372, 915, 551 3,671,149,047 
699,447,762 743, 635, 356 
75,781,369 77,594,997 
44,904,345 47,687,537 
38, 632, 760, 068 41, 229, 377, 365 
655, 896, 900 728, 711, 350 
264, 540, 195 287, 324, 716 
157, 559, 500 177,384,700 
310, 737, 141 347, 737,532 
42,265,678 48,622,342 
103, 555, 836 118,616,627 
Year ending September 80-
-
--
1893. 1894. 1895. I 1896. 1897. 1898. 
-·- --·- -
Dollm·s. Dollm:s. Dollars. Dollai·s. Dollars. I)ollr),rs . 
4, 864, 779, 750 4,095,997,060 4, 599, 303, 920 4, 558, 6] 6, 109 5, 152, 987, 953 fi, 254, 282, 13-1. 
........................ 
------------·-·- 40, 968, 5811 42,778,311 44,827,640 41,420,860 
117, 542,969 100, 254, 163 113, 250, 427 l 24, 246, 587 u9, 738, 692 I 124, 627, 676 
30,918,580 31,015,527 32,095,273 33,151,013 31, 748, 621 I :l6, 026, 637 
25,470,283 22, 672,600 20,912,585 24,183,134 25,821,365 27,824, 120 
77,502,994 69,892,520 75,881,376 78,991,248 77,148, 99~ 80,403,012 
67,649,013 61,856,550 64,109,543 66,010,277 68,045,299 72,705,243 
305, 593, 800 236, 803, 500 269, 573, 700 270, 078, 200 262, 022, 600 264, 545, 500 
72,405,148 63,409,750 72,296, 666 72,189,858 66,666,501 73,055,846 
68,814,169 58,886,075 65,800,192 71,683,387 71,395,689 77,117,766 
5, 636, 676, 706 4,740,787,745 5,354,187,271 5, 336, 152, 050 5, 919, 853, 359 6, 052, 098, 294 
---= 
14,883,300 17,165,150 17,781,000 17,019,400 16,427,700 17,808,300 
415, 229, 127 241, 958, 316 213,711,675 226, 904, 000 205, 742, 921 218,171,442 
34, 421, 379, 870 24, 230, 145, 368 28, 264, 379, 126 29, 350, 894, 884 31,337,760,948 39, 853, 413, 948 
3, 656, 677, 140 2, 962, 542, 206 3, 395, 864, 543 3, 383, 903, 806 3, 106, 510, 779 3, 685, 831, 027 
711, 547, 291 630, 268, 354 711, 773, 043 773, 449, 534 781, 493, 326 941, 681, 039 
l:11, 662,509 73,690,002 78,207,588 81,157,933 78,051,752 89,297,122 
50,762,983 44,267,564 49,649,177 52,631,480 48,888,959 56,925,173 
39, 352, 142, 220 28, 200, 036, 960 32, 731, 316, 152 33, 885, 961, 067 35,574,876,385 44,863,128,051 
679, 051, 000 630,364,300 653, 228, 500 603, 546, 400 607 I 622, 450 649, 286, 750 
291, 500, 368 282, 306, 332 284, 952, 386 311, 326, 215 301, 694, 607 369, 808, 415 
171,069,700 161, 603, 800 180, 186, 800 182, 006, 800 178, 521, 300 204, 177, 900 
353, 558, 369 282, 755, 354 315, 095, 750 310, 508, 887 292, 865, 810 341,644,496 
49,344,223 40,125,829 42,552,377 40,914,070 37,409,117 47,711,168 
64,, 111,531 64,777,889 65,065,521 107, 530, 378 108, 476, 342 133,848,113 
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WESTERN-continued. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
xin~ton ................. 
----------------
16,581,941 a 24, 352, 938 
,uis,ille •..••...••....... 399, 788, 212 367,501,443 368, 698, 812 
,ledo ..••••.•...•......................... 
--- ------------- ---------------· 
1 other .................. ..................... 
--------------- -
...................... 
Total ............ .... 1,777,697,874 l , 918,638,634 2,101,449,017 
NORTHWESTERN. 
ticago ..•...•. ...•........ 3, 907, 046, 008 4, 338, 693, 167 4, 959, 861, 142 
1s Moines ................ ....................... 38,290,778 49, 972,363 




ilwaukee ..............•. 317,934,934 338, 884, 381 353, 849, 753 
inneapolis ...•..••....... 286, 093, 084 343,247,803 427, 287, 201 
aaha ...•......•.......... 245,062,456 218, 446, 893 271, 668, 937 
,oria ..•• ................ . 80,323,353 88,619,276 95,873,112 
)UX City ........••....... 45,513,240 50,557,862 54,367,936 
. Paul. ................... 225, 649, 306 227,802,178 271, 350, 612 
ll other ..•.....••••....•. 
--------- ----- -· ---------------- ----------------
Total ................ 5, 204, 675, 421 5, 775, 456, 875 6, 609, 880, 385 
SOUTHWESTERN. 
msas City ........•...•.. -187 , 707,505 451, 745, 155 494, 906, 132 
emphis ........ .......... 130, 738,371 127, 310, 014 140, 387, 378 
a-sh-ville .•..........•••.•. 
--··-·····--·---
79,833,817 a96, 295,409 
.Joseph ................. 75,104,219 77,661, 162 89,814, 3!5 
,. Louis ..•.•........... _ .. 
1 
1, 094, 037, 686 1, 124, 330, 218 1, 211, 370, 719 
opoka. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 18,701,550 19,921, 416 1 20, 512, 04' 
richita..... . .............. 38, 223, 219 27,849,364 27,566,186 
Total ............ .... 
1 
1,844,512,550 1,908,651,146 2,080, 852, 213 





1897. 1898. 1893. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
20,392.202 18,018,067 18,076,698 16,369,958 15, 793, 163 20,358,842 
356,361,823 308, 993, 881 233,307, 227 2_91, 878, 148 309, 802, 456 341,259,026 
...................... 
---·------------ --·----- --------
68,223,952 86,165,781 92,622,693 
----------------
43,155,072 82,965,438 29. 110,557 56,945,567 66,564,900 
1, 985, 389, 216 1, 782, 100, 524 1, 875, 430, 697 1, 961, 404, 077 1, 995, 296, 593 2, 272, 705, 559 
4, 970, 913, 387 4, 263, 560, 459 4, 541, 435, 624 4, 538, 505, 883 4, 318, 121, 413 5, 351, 600, 239 
50,334, 184 50, 029, 241 52,952,947 51,266,436 49,145,060 61,624,236 
103,447,519 106,257, 865 102, 480, 938 
---·------------
.......................... ................... 
29,010,186 23,515,183 19,183,576 16,927,080 16,031,862 18,033,089 
377, 740, 215 224, 258, 596 243, 696, 257 174,880, 050 176, 268, 302 268,489,482 
377,785,380 298, 085, 090 _337, 201,924 395, 656, 444 388, 603, 538 463,010,490 
315, 244, 799 244, 652, 523 194, 796, 711 217,869,949 219, 863, 718 296, 943, 331 
88,318,395 89,298,772 104, 619, 761 91,429,850 79,689,078 86,088,561 
50,675,522 33,128,197 27, !196, 454 27, 337, 657 28,335,136 39,543,666 
:!37, 137,633 174, 663, 689 209, 918, 323 235, 018, 242 190,054,349 216, 737, 459 
---------------· 
32,620,714 53,395,042 52, l!H, 734 23,094,308 35,434,242 
6,600, 607, 220 5, 540, 070, 329 5, 990, 158, 495 5, 801, 033, 325 5, 489, 206, 764 6, 832, 081. 539 
·- ---
507,454,919 464, 394, 146 508, 815, 338 509, 330, 339 531, 321, 555 567,252,299 
98,939,078 83,756, 769 92,108,024 105, 522, 257 93,935,047 110,654,550 
81,973,258 44,019,325 49,290,302 48,935,466 53,204,226 58,071,026 
93,918,878 77,560,085 70,140,354 64,009,933 63,959,462 111,944, 282 
1, 188, 378, 457 1, 106, no, 443 1, 218, 425, 682 1, 182, 015, 571 1,293,701,946 1, 423, 195, 100 
19, 951,288 23,428,631 22,851,075 21,267, 564 ,2. 240. 150 I "· 415. 206 
24., 909, 142 21,401,034 22,842,387 19,229,540 21,207,980 22,406, 807 

























.Atlanta ................ . ...... ... . ...... .. . ____ . _____ ____ . _ .••... _ .. _...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 104, llO 61 1 600, 186 70,173,944 70,100, 640 72,848, 000 
Baltimore.·········· · ···· - - 'i40, 065 768 7'.l4 710, 8i7 772, 435, 133 7. 7, 568, 241 663, 214,301 685 004, 866 718,899,602 763, 189, 975 888, 166,431 
Birmingham ..•....... .• •........... ___ • __ . _. ___ . _' __ __ . ____ 1 _ _ ••• _. __ •• _ ••• _ 22, 273 , 145 14, 022, 819 18: 9131 509 21,193, 268 20 , 387,711 23,106, 44:3 
Chattanooga.··········· - · - - - - ............ · I 17, 872, ooo a 22, 684, 000 l!J, 329, 230 10, 144, 757 l l, 7541 934 12, 991, 747 13, 818, 278 16, 879, 5lti 
Dallas · • • • · · · • · · · • - · · - · · - - - 53,267, 730 49,298,231 51 , 440, 379 56,871, 2'i8 62, 565, 585 64,567,408 -••.......... - - · - · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • 
37, 042,947 28, 841 , 335 29,850,748 31,403,643 38, 706, 591 33,667,197 33,625,807 43,360, fl90 
Galvest0n · · · · · · · · - · - · - - - - - 92, 661 , 126 304,153, 201 141, 985,866 152,848,438 128,059,620 137, 266, 144 131,395,438 135,819,850 165,437,200 
~ou
st0
n · · · · · · · · · · - · · - - - - - - . - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163, 893, 754 102, 715, 466 130, 136, 394 123, 595, 269 134, 312, 725 81, 451, 108 92, 2.,\}7, 120 99, 252, 045 
ls ew Orleans····· - · · - , • - - - - 525, 248, 294 532, no, 104 488, 931, 000 523, 996, 645 445, 671, 170 451, 679, 488 327, 544, 213 420; 182, 685 445, 082, 489 0 Waco············ - -- - .•......•................. _........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32, 19i, 057 32,118,056 441 238,587 37,819,554 ................... - ••••. - - --- · · ~ 
N ~rfolk. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - - - 43,331, 055 56,710, 906 52, 409,229 47,112,879 49,753, 641 49,803, 4.72 50,951,074 47,539, 225 44,515,060 ~ 
Richmond--······· - - - - - - - - - 112,231,329 117,390,654 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 119,978,116 111,510,670 119, 3711 416 83,833,729 114,738,919 129,066,424 ~ 
Savannah······ - - - - · - - - - - . - ..•............ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104,453,142 118,075,272 129,525,745 124-, 497,484 128,992,348 z 
Washington, D. C ... - - - - - - - . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 88, 173,984 98,005,354 104,721, L62 80,050,429 92,962,873 99,058,456 95,031,106 100,926,662 ? 
Wilmington, N. C .•. · ·· - - - - . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,482,889 44,573,069 46. 904,288 36,942,349 36,123,257 36,631,187 34,557,570 37,666,348 ~ 
.All other - - - - - - - •• ,. - ...................... _ ............. .. ............ .....•••..............•........•. __ .. 17, 806, 680 14, 398, 131 32, 543, 515 32, 946, 179 S 
Total · • · · · · · · · · · · - • · - -i:-513,537, 572 2,137,809,045 1,801,878,688 2, \Jl8, 356, 722 1,942,915, 254 2,080,185,585 1,914, 101, 799 1,998,329,885 2,228,245,835 ~ 
P .A.CIFIC, ETC. trj 
Denver · • • · • · · • · · · · · · - - - - - - 249, 905, 649 228. 393. 982 259, 519, 344 221, 784, 526 132, 723, 753 137, 348, 228 128, 834, 504 121, 850, 632 140,809,492 ~ 
Los .Angeles - - . - .... - . . . . . . 31,019, 272 37,097,422 40,027,896 45,239,721 44,669,098 571 046, 832 61,356,143 59,132,590 73,137,332 ::q 
Portland, Oreg - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70, 41G, 974 a 108, 903, 862 90, 561, 073 52, 935, 612 58, 842, 285 57, fiOl, 306 67, 439,017 94, 572, 454 >-
Salt Lake City - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,845,166 89,463,682 70,692,022 53, 123, 078 63. 613,756 67, 630, 149 72, HJ6, 526 ~5, 755, 274 ZS 
s~m Francisco. - . -.. - . . . . . . . 846, 173, 025 905. 864. 727 833, 617, 126 752, 949, 766 647, 848, 503 671, 892, 105 692, 806, 487 717, 181, 089 811, 987, 041 ~ 
Seattle.········· - - - - - - - . . . . 54, 929, 251 51, 945, 910 52, 386, 734 48, 236, 447 26, 702, 788 25, 604, 387 28, 311, 616 28, 802, 570 64, 483, 539 • 
Spokane · · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 14, 907, 929 17, 946, 651 22, 706, 983 31, 065, 390 41, 407, 061 
Tacoma······· - - · - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,383,690 47,154, 237 42,521,796 28. 344, 740 29,590,378 27,530, 269 24, 733,964 43,470,028 
Total · · · · · · · - - - - - . - . . 1, 182, 027, 197 1,424,947,871 1,431,072,881 1, 271,985,351 _1, 001, 255,495 1, 061, 884, 622 1,086,677, 457 1,122,401,778 l, 355,622,221 
Total United States .. -58, 845,279,505 57,298,737,938 60,883,572,438 58,880,682,455 45,028,496,746 50,975,155,046 51,935, ti51, 733 54,179,545,030 65,924,820,769 
Increase+; De-
crease - - -- - - - . 1+5, 343, 867,995 1- 1, 546, 54.1, 567 1+3, 584,834,500 1-2, 002, 889,983 [-13,852, 185,709 [+6, 083, 095, 182 [+1, 002, 644,068 [+2, 243,893,297 [+11, 745,275,739 
a.For nine months. 
-.J 
~ 
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] 8,!91. - - ... - - . . ... -
18G01 •••••••••••••• 
1851. ..•• , .•...... 
1852~ .. . ......... . 
1853: .....•........ 
]854 ............. . 
1855-..•.•.......... 
1856! .•......•..... 
1857' . . ..•...•...•. 
1858 ....••........ 
18501 ....••... . .... 
1860· ..... . ......•• 
1861. ...•.••..•..•• 
1862' ...•••......•• 
1863 ...•• .. .....•. 
186J .. ... .... - · ---
]8G5 .. . ... . ...•..• 
1860, .............. . 
1867 .............. . 
1868 .....•.... .... 
1861). ··-· ....... . . 
1870 ...... -- ..... . 
1871. ............ . 
1872 . ... ......... . 
1873 ... ...... -- ..• 
1874 . •............ 
1875 ...•.......... 
1876" .••....•...... 
]877 ...•. . .. ...... 
1878 . ............ . 
1879 . ............ . 
1880 ........... - . . 
1881. •.. • .... ..... 
1882 ............. . 
1883 . ... .. ..••.... 
188-i. ....... .. - - ·· 
1885 . ..•... •...... 
1886 . .. . .....•.... 
1887 . ........• .... 
1888 . ... ·········· 
1889 ... ....... .. . . 
1390 ...•....... ... 
1891. ..... ····•· .. 
1892 ... . ... .... .. . 
1893 . ...... ...... . 
1894 ...•...•.. . .. -, 
18!l5 ...•..... ... .. 
18(16 .... .. ... ... . . 
1807 ... .. ........ . 




2, 04.6, 679 
18, 0GO, !i80 


























0, 632, 570 
4,145,085 
1, 775, 039 
] , 820,307 
31, 40:J, 625 
8,920,009 









102, 06 I 153 
64, i87, 354 i 
56, 21 I 307 
100, G:14, 336 









1:~::rts om im12orts . exports . 
Dollal'S. 
1, 015\ 359 
2,513,948 
4,767,333 
2·, 036, 142' 
1,.894, 323 
2, 49'1, 894 
1,151,797 
.. . ~~:~l~~s: _. -I ~~~z;;s~47 . /~~l~~: .. -1-- _ ~~~~:~: __ . 
1, 776, 706 .... .......... I .. .......... .. 
852,698 
5 , 154,301 
7,595, 5:i8 
3,605,748 
1, 490\ 188 
3; 624-, 103 
4,395,252 
6, 169; 276 
3, 52'l', OtO 
1,822, 3.27 











4, 23], 273 
2,571,885 
442, 529 I 
1, 8631 9 6 
738,825 
] , 184,255 ! 
2,070, 979 I 
5, 7s1, 153 I 
5,736,333 I 
10, 186, 125 
a, 995,883 I 
5,816, 150 
s, 021, !J53 I 
3,870,859 
100,.661, 6.34 
58, 381, 033 . 
71, 197, 309 . 
39, 02G, 627 
72,396, 344-
36, 003, 4'98 
33,635,962 
66, 680,208 
49, 548, 'T60 
44,856,715 
34, 0-!2, 4-20 
66,.980, 977 








4J I 081, 957 
8,477, 892 





1, 423, 103 86, 362, 65-! 
6, 873, 976 I 50, 105, 327 
6, 612, 691 1 108, 0 0, 844 
12, 490, 707 76, 978, 061 
10,250, 17-! , 60,468,481 
s, 475, 611 I 112. 400,947 
1, 200, 058 4.0, :161, 580 
4, 936, o~o 15, 400, 391 
3, 569, 090 ...•......... · 1 · .... . .... ... . 
3-, 658, 059· . . • . . • . . . . . . . . ........ ... . . 
2',.427,3.5"6 
3:, 031, 9M 
1,.092, 802 ··••· . . .. . - · - -1 - ••• - .. . .. . - --
990, 305 .......... .. ...... .. -.. - - -.. 
6, 654, 636 .•.•.......... 1 •. ••• •• •• • - • • • 
·~:~:: :: :::::j _::::::: 
42,291,980 i" ..... .. . . ............... . . 
13,907,011 .......... .... . ........ .... . 
5,530; 538 .. .............. .... -- ······ 
















80•, 75 I 396 
100, 031, 250 
3,1,, 377,051 
17, 734-, 14-0 
22,831, 317 
26, 691, 696 
20,743,349 
42,910,601 
43, 934., 317 
10, 28-!, 858 






89, 484,865 ........ ---- .. 
51, 882, 805 ........ -- ... . 
63, 00.l, O:J-8 ..• - ..... .. • • • 
22, 001, 761 .... ........ .. 
63, 658, 901 ...... ...... .. 
21, 870,, 930 ...•• .. . ... ... 
21,, 579, 012 .. - · .•.... - ... 
50, 802-, 64 7 ..•••••• -- ..... 
40, 831, 302 · .••• •..••.. - .. 
36,174,268 .... ........ .. 
H, 539,283 ......... .... . 
53, 284, 184- . ........ - . - · • 






6 I 1301 087 
405,873 
87,506, 463 
4, 52 , 942 
30, 0 3, 721 













06:5 7 I 884, 2 • • •• • • .. •. '• '. 
85, 014, 780 ,1 6a.1 -
120, 391, 674 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 1 , 9~-' 
aOohl ancl i!V"er can not l> 
of the tixports wa!! gold. 
pamtl·ly tateil priot· to 1864, but it i pr l>aule that tb re rp n 
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No. 39-VALUJ•, OF SILVER IMPORTED AND EXPORTED FROM 1849 TO 
: 1898; ALSO OF SIL VER IN ORE, 1886 TO 1898. 
Coin and bullion. Silver in ore. 
Y ear E'nding Exports . ~ Excess of Jnne30- ---- - Imports. exports over Imports. Dome,:;tic . a Foreign. imports. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
ff  • • ••••••••I ••.•••••••••• 
3,432,415 . ............. 2,582,593 
------------· -
................. 
2, 962, 367 
········--·--
2,852,086 .................... .................. 
6,635,839 ............. . 1,884,413 .................... ................... 
2,600,156 ................ 1, 8J6, 985 . .................... ..... .... ........... 
;::::::::::••:• I:::::::: ::::• 
2, OH, 017 ... . ............ 1,774,026 ................... ........ ...... ....... 
727,040 .... .. ......... 3,726,623 
------ --- ----· 
................. 
1, 138, 128 
---------···· 2,567,010 ······-------- ................. I 
744,508 3,217,327 . .................. 1856 .............. ' .............. ................ ................. 
1857 .. ············ \·············· 
3,904,200 
-··-········-
5, !:07, 163 ................. ................. 
8 ....... . ......... .. .. . ..... 2,630,343 . ............ ... .. 7,708,428 ...................... 
···········-·· 
1859 ..•................ . ........ 2,779, 3&8 ... ................ 5,309,392 , ...........•.. . ................ 
1860 ... . .... .. .... \. .... ......... 8,100,200 ................. 6,041,349 ........................ ................... 
1861 .............. ... . ........... .. 2,367,107 ................ 4,047,681 ................. 
··-· ·--······· 
1862 .............. ... ........... 1, 44"7, 737 ............... 2,508,041 ................... . . . .......... ..... 
1863 ............. . .................. 1,993, 773 ............... 4,053,507 .................... . ............... 
1864 .•............ 3,338,938 1,395,969 4,734,907 1,938,843 2,796,064 .. ................. 
1865 .............. 8,059,418 1,202,775 9, 262, 193 3,311 , 844 5,950,349 . ................. 
1866 .. ............ 12,515,908 2,330, 85! 14,846,762 2,503,831 12,342,931 . ............... 
1867 ............•. 18,746,520 3,095,225 21, 841, 745 5,045,609 16,706,136 
····----------
1868 .............. 15,514,817 5,872,941 21,387,758 5,450,925 15,936,833 . ........ . ..... . . 
18()9 ........ ·•···· 14,473,190 6,661,692 21,134,882 5,675,308 15,459,574 ................. 
1870 .............. 15,303, 193 9,216,511 24,519, i04 14,362,229 10,157,475 .. .................... 
1871 ... ··········· 19,821,681 11,034,099 31,755,780 14,386,463 17,369,317 ................... 
1872 .•............ 24,420,738 5,908,036 30-, 328, 774 5,026,231 25,302,543 . ................. 
1873 . .. ........... 29,433,508 10, 318, 351 39,751,859 12, 798, 490 _ 26,953,369 . ................. 
1874 ... ........... 27,054,200 5,533,785 32, 587, 985 8,951,760 23,636,216 . ................... 
1875 .............. 22,313,584 2,837,581 25,151,165 7, 203, 924 17,047,241 . ................... 
1876 .........•.... 20,606,934 4,722,318 25,329,252 _7, 943, 972 17,385,280 . .......... .. .... 
1877 ..... ······ ... 20,775,637 8,796,226 29, 57], 863 14,528,180 15,043,683 . ................. 
1878 ....... .. ..... 20,429, 315 4,106,355 24,535,670 16,491,090 8,044,571 . ................. 
1879 .............. 13,409, !J50 6,999,877 20,409,827 14,671,052 5,738,775 . .................... 
1880 .... . ....... .. 7,572,854 5, 9:H, 040 13,503,804 12,275,914 1,227,980 ..................... 
1881.. ······ ...... ]2, 400,637 4,441. 07& 16,841,715 10,544,238 6,297,477 ................. 
1882 ... 
· ·· ·· --··· 
12,070,646 4,752,953 · 16,821), 509 8,095,336 8,734,263 ................... 
1883 . . . .. ......... 12,702, 272 7,517,173 20,219,445 10,755,242 9,464,203 .... ................ 
1884. ············· 14,931,431 11,119, 9!)5 26,051,426 H,594, 945 11,456,481 ........... ....... 
1885 .......... . ... 21 , 6:14, 551 12,119,082 33,753, 633 16,550,627 17,203,006 .... ..... ......... 
1880 .......... .. .. 1!), 158, 051 10, 353,168 20,511,219 17,850,307 11,660,912 1,263,256 
1887 ......... . .... 17, 005, 036 9,201,408 26, 296, 504 ~7, Z60, 191 9,036,313 3,798,284 
1888 . ......... . ... 20, 835,420 7,402, 52D 28,037, 949 15,403,669 12, G34, 280 5,115,563 
1889 .............. 25, 28J, 662 11,404,586 36,689,248 18,678,215 18,011,033 6,051,719 
1890 .............. 22,378,557 12,495,372 34,873,929 21,032,984 13,840,945 7,748,572 
1891 .. . .... ..... .. 1-1, 033, 714 8,557,274 22, 590,988 18,026,880 4,564,108 8,953,608 
1892 ..•........•.. 16,765,067 16,045,402 32,810,550 19,955,086 12,855,473 9,656,761 
1893 . ........ , .... 23, 550,254 17, 178,065 40,737,319 23,193,252 17,544,067 11, 100, 747 
1894b . ........... 39,069,087 11,382,178 50,451,265 13,286,552 37,164,713 6,631,011 
1895 b .••••....... 40,119,428 7,175,858 47,295,286 20,211, 179 27,084,107 10,658,659 
1896/J ..•.......•. 53,196,559 7,345,111 60,541,670 28,777,186 31,764,484 15,859,228 
1897b ·••·· ••.••.. 56,541,823 5,404,815 6], 946,638 30,533,227 31,413,411 19,552,522 
1898/J .••••••...•. 47,829,645 7,275,594 55, 105,239 30,927,781 24,177,458 20,037,520 
a Gold and silver can not be separately sta ted prior to 1864, but it is probable that the greater portion 
of the exports was gold. , 
b Includes silver in ore. 




Azo;:~:~! .~~~~~~.~~l.~~~.: •••• • ••• : •••••••••••• . I Do~:,~s~4 
Exports .... . . . ... . ....•..•..• •..........••.. • . . 
13elgium : 
I mports ...... . .... . ...•••....... . •...... . ... ... 
Exports ..... . •..•.•......• . •..•.••....•........ 
F rance: 
Imports .. . .....•............... 1, 558,341 
.Exports ..•......•.. . ..............•..........•. I 23,026,482 
Germany: 
Imports ..•..... •........... . . . ..•...... .. ...... 1,259,139 
E xports . ...................................... . 8,709,652 
Netherlands : 
Imports ............ . ........................... 1,000 
Exports ................................. . ...... 
................ 
U nited Kingdom: 
I mports .............. . ....... .. . .. ............. , 371, 114 1 
Exports............................. . .... . ..... 19,970, 906 
.A 11 other Europe: 
Y ear ending June 30-
1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 189!. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
65,911 42,201 43,729 50, 654 52,272 o5, 141 22,893 28,593 20, 534 
-----
.............. .. . 
-- ----- ---- -
96,500 
···------ ---
...... .. ............ 
---- --·- -··-- :::::::::::r ::::::::::1············ .. . .. ......... .. .. , ........ . .... . .. ................... ......... .. ...... 250,000 
2, 353, 764 1 "~ 850 15,845,817 5, 399,599 10,742,507 7,845, 583 
3, 933, "' i "· 444, "' I 22,799, 157 5, 431, 373 14, 659, 015 13,061, 100 32,240,402 15,450, 000 2s, 625, 400 I 7, 534, 361 13, 989, 041 4, 016,535 
1,756, 884 1 2,758, 812 1 3, 920, 742 1 478,811 1 14,437, 867 1 1, 376, 762 1 119, 016 1 3,554, 697 1 8,428,050 
2,297,808 16, 530,377 19,308,050 37, 913, 100 28,811, 650 14,857,754 29,020, 672 18, 478, _682 1,260, 8-10 
7, 000 I 3, 620 I 34, 572 
1 
.... _ ....... 
1 
. ........... ······ ............ ·••··· 1,000,000 
32, 606 1 1, 015 , ...•.....•. · 1 · .......... · 1 26, 400 
725, 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 750,410 ............ 
325, 332 1 2, 593, 896 1 12, 790, 336 1 490, 575 1 31, 618, 545114, 096, 369 1 11, 501, 989 1 40, 366, 2161 43, 133, 538 
1, 706, 921 48, 210, 578 6, 508, 060 21, 415, 797 15, 069, 290 8, 346, 068 61, .325, 138 906, 017 444, 109 
Import s ................ . ... .. .... . ....... . .... . 2,524 , ............ , ...... ······ 850 3,045 11,875 
400 
7, 656 •------ -----. 408, iOO E xports . ..... . 
T otnl E urop., : 
Imports ........... .. ...... . .......... . .. . 




4, 508, 891 \ 5, 871, 379 
0, 436, 102 79, 399, 970 
56, 895, 672 \ 23, 384, 870 1 15, 585, 045 60, 394, 316 







































Imports ........................................ 18, 625 7,374 52,253 3,525 6,129 16,902 8,664 19,029 8, 174 35,976 
Exports ........................... 
-----··----- ------------ ------------ 260 .................. 17,988 ·9, 500 41,000 10,000 Dominion of Canada: · · · ------------




1,200 1,273,618 5,470,493 1,774,171 3,327,538 5,480,039 3,929, 143 3,360,816 t'-4 
Central American States: tj 
Costa Rica- \ -~ 
~ bnports . .......... ........ ......... .....•.. 26,306 9,529 56,422 7,686 6,466 18,200 4,450 28, 465 27,187 21,775 1-cj 
Exports ...•.•..............••••............ 8,845 5,500 18,874 13,053 13,625 1,000 ................. 10, 400 5,500 530 0 
::0 Guatemala- ~ 
Imports .......•••••........................ 35 173. 5130 3, 782 6,558 44,236 38,246 26,719 2,416 2,570 939 m 
Exports .••..•...•...............•.......... 114,786 4,000 68,699 10,180 1,100 221, 080 ~8, 100 18, 100 30,889 35,485 I>-~ Honduras-
t, 
Imports ..........•................•••...... 7,756 390 144 11,093 113,359 44,460 53,642 94,573 184, 673 170,036 





.................. 2,000 ................. 200 1,140 ~ Nicaragua- ~ 
0 Imports ..•••..............••..•...•........ 34,566 84,419 92,939 82,838 163,996 133,847 138,566 200,032 265,139 320,343 ~ 
Exports ...................................... 2,250 32,870 9,250 2,000 550 17,500 1,000 
--------·-·· 
500 5,625 t-3 
'[Fl Salvador- I Imports ......................................... 400 550 10,430 1,572 1,515 32,644 62,737 2,892 
-------···--
3, 850 t:d 
Exports ..••........••••...•......•..•...... 2,320 .................. 4,848 1,130 100, 555 83, ]60 19,800 
------------
365 I 70,998 ~ 
Mexico: 
0 Imports ...............................•........ 1,090, 132 1,264,816 1,257,350 2,040, 240 2,338,729 1,503,818 1,841,891 4,271,896 4,823,380 5,122,282 0 
Exports .........•...............•.............. 33,850 12,880 59, 164 13,632 125,260 80,224 4,943 71,169 4,962 11,158 d 
West Indies: 'Z 
British, and Bermuda- t-3 ~ 
Imports ...........•........................ 12!l, 803 246,997 310,663 452,868 360,648 440,289 275,968 232,904 167, 173 128,024 @ 
Exports ...................•................ 11,474 55,290 50,100 13,825 23,290 130,977 8,815 28,000 20,285 144,153 rn 
Danish-
Imports ........................•........... 26,622 24,192 96,756 77,970 ~~: ~~~ I.~ ... ~~~~~~. I ..... ~~·.~~~. I ..... ~~·.~~~. I ..... ~~·.~~~. I 17,226 Exports ................. · ................... 14,771 15,075 ................ 25,000 12,004 
~ 
· ::.:~'t.;.1.)5:1~ 13'd'..:'.· t' ~ 





Imports ......... . 
Exports ................................... . 
Ilaiti-
Imports ... ...... .. . ..... . 
Exports ....... ..... . . 
Santo Domingo-
Imports ................. . 
E:i::ports ........... ... ..... . 
1,11nnish-Cuba- 1 
Imports ........ . .......................... -1 
Spa!:!::~;~~~~~:~· ...................... . . 
Imports ...•....... ...• ••.... . .. 
Exports ......•....... 












































1:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::·.: :: : ::::J:::: :: : :~::: 1· ·· · ·~~: ~~~l::::: :::::1::::: ::: ::; 
















l, 024, 950 I 7,305,375 




















Dollars. I Dollars. 
































Total North .America: 
Imports ..•.. . ........................... ·\ 3,124,142 s, 375, 703 1 5, 637, 2241 6,545,960 I 8,883,210 1 11,907, 6551 9,682, 425116, 910, 992115, 072, 1141 20,197,247 
Exports ............................. .. ... 
1 
4, 490, 114 4, 415, 765 3, 260, 359 8, 769, 551 13, 221, 618 16,479, 896 12, 428, 294 8, 948, 742 4, 984, 174 8, 38:'>, 930 
.====:=t-==== ==~. -- == .::::!h:W:lL-.. ===== = =--
SOUTH AMERICA. 































Coli:::: :: :::: :: : : :::: ::: ::::: I 
Guiana : Dntch-












440, 812 1 
33,250 
60!), 8-19 1 
87,200 
675, 578 1 
16, 082 
42-!, 151 I 
19,000 
370, 132 1 
37,900 
]£xports ...... ...... ... ........................ _ 1 _ •••••••• • •• , •••••• - •• • • - , • • • • • • - - - • • · ' • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Peru: 
l!, 300 74, 612 1 
5:: ~~~ I .. .. .. ~-. ~~~. ! :::: I ... ·:2<'.1 6,000 
Imports . .......... . 
E xports ............ .... ... ........... . ........ . 
Venezuela: 
20, 000 14,895 
Imports ....... . .... .... ....... . 
Exports ....... ........... .. ..... . ... .......... . 
All other South America: 
78, 747 1 58, 184 1 
2,631,896 1, 603, 416 
Imports ..•.••.................. 
Exports ••••.• 
Total South America : 
. .. ............. 
=;:;;~·1 2, 990 
Imports .. · . .. . 669,183 1,032,321 
Exports ................. . 3,080,219 1,918,844 
China: ASIA. 
20,000 
. ..••.... · .. , ........... , ........... · I ·· ··• ... 91 ·! ............ ······ ..... . 1,000 2,184 I 20,794 
9,670 I 498,548 232,005 
1,989, 782 1,727,492 1. 852, 914 
2. 900 I 17,135 18,4G6 
10,000 .......•.... 
845,169 1,127,893 768,630 
2,161,153 1,761,275 1,897, 164 
767, 554 1 325, 819 1 522, 879 1 
454, 926 936,460 1, 227,665 
!~~ I ..... ~~·- ~~~. I . 631 886 I 3,500, ooo I 
1, 440, 415 I 1, 025. 767 I 1. 024, 118 I 



















Imports • ••.......... •. ...• 
E:i...-ports ••••.............•. 
Hongkong: 
•·•••••••••• I 16,170 832 34,700 129,360 l
·--_--1 I 




433,612 375, 812 572,802 187,291 177,453 
Imports .... •................................... 46, 100 17,163 10,300 326,628 89,274 43,680 6,400 4,915 I 148,227 
All !::::~~;~ ~. · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -........ ·. · -· · · · · · · · · · · -· · · · · ·..... 33, 000 . . . . . • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . 500 4, 680 j" ... ....•... 
100,215 , · .•. . ;;: ;;; · 1 ·... ;;;: ;;; . !· .... ;; : ;;; · 1· ..... ;;: ;;; 
I 
2, 000,247 







































Bri ~:~!::~~~~~~~: ..................... ..... _ .... I Dollars. I 3,136,504 
Exports ........... ... ... . 
French Oce_anicn,: 
Imports ..... . 10,719 
Exports ................. . 
Hawaiian Islands: 
Imports ............................... . ....... . 36,247 
Exports ................. . 235,300 
British .Africa: 
Imports ....................... . 630 
Exports ...... .................................. 1. 
All other countries: 
~::::::::: :: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: ::::::: :::::::: r ::::: :: : : : 
Grand total: 
Imports . . ............. .. .. ...... ..... .. ··110, 284,858 









2,584 8, 389 
2,624 1,050 
], 132,205 925,120 
3,650 4, 557 












12,201 3,015 1,890 
45,281 4, 130 160 
600,000 815,310 792, 085 
................ . 3,000 .................. 
1895. 1896. 
Dollars. \ Dollars. 
978,265 • 
695 
50,000 ......... _ ........ 


















..... ... ......... 
~·- ~~~ -: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : -. -. -~~·-~~~ -1:::: : : : : : : : : ---. --~·-~~~. : : : : : '. : : : : : : I .. ---~~·-~~~ -. -----... ~~~ 
12,943,342 18,232,567 49, ~99, 454 21, 174,381 1 72,449, 119 35,146,734 33, 525, 065 185, 014, 780 120,391,674 

































' No. 41.-SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITE D STATES, BY COUNTRIES, FROM 1889 TO 1898. 
Countries. 
Year ending .June 30-
m . 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. ~ U) 








..... France: ~ 
Imports ........................................ 1,906 1, 351 ................ 360, 433 1,351 21,595 5,126 8, 133 2, 722 24,718 1-d 0 Exports ....................................... 371,850 134,535 399,684 1,412,624 462, 898 201,000 1,500 3,435,326 1, 632,866 1,062, 250 ~ Germany: ...., 
Imports ........................................ ifl 19,015 750, 633 845,901 91,413 9,688 1,905 12,328 3,311 12, 573 3,240 
Exports ........ ............................... 575 32,712 !JlO 107,666 4,500 94,950 81,317 10, 179 17,221 945 > z United Kingdom: t, 
Imports ........................................ 119,128 1, 471,082 398,304 267,627 3_ 13,508 65,508 13,928 60,405 26,063 t'.tj 
Exports ..............•.•...................... 16, 742,272 20,622,332 15,066,710 19,566,392 25,223,522 35,107,908 31,973,355 43,383,127 50, lM, 804 42,456,009 tx: 




1,524 1,800 250 1,003 125 1,265 142 303 1,456 ~ 
Exports ........................................ . 67, 251 1,500 86,000 12,200 100 >-: ------·----- ................. .................... 
------- ----- ----------·· U2 
Total Europe: I Imports ................................. 14-1, 967 2,226,831 1,250,834 727,525 19, 910 38, 034 86,257 25,514 76, 802· 56,003 td 
Exports ... ............. .....•........ . .. 17, 114,697 20,789,579 15,467,304 21,153,933 25,692,420 35,403, 858 32,142, 172 46,828,632 51,807,091 43,519,304 ~ 
NORTH AMERICA. C 
British Honduras: 0 
Imports .•...................................... 300,273 375,663 204, 642 305, 170 287,887 319,596 353,986 193,239 
q 
394,043 451,757 z 
Exports ....................................... 1,195 2,304 2,200 27,791 .................. 4,222 100 4,949 ................ .................... 1-3 
Dominion of Canada: ~ H 
Imports ...•.......•.................. . ......... 43,034 15,143 6, 062 102,965 560,601 114,401 '.!41, 034 1,638,259 2,738,064 3,452,711 t'.tj ~ Exports ....................................... 
..................... 3,015 146,262 273,798 196,508 165,901 182,763 400,189 128,581 168,334 
Central American States: 
Costa Rica-
Imports .................................... , 6231 11,0571 20,4911 368 1············1 908 1·········--· 1 2751 3,610 I 4,005 00 Exports ......... ....... ..................... •••••• ............... •~•• .. ., ,. .... ,.,..,.~,. t'T!''"' ,~,,!',, !'~·•~,. ""!'""" .,.,.,.,, .......................................... • •• 76,678 .... 
No. 41.-SILVER COIN .A.ND BULLION IMPORTED INTO, AND EX'.PORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, ETC.-Continued. 
Co1mtries. 
NORTH AMERICA-Continued. 
Central American States-Continued. 
Guatemala--
Imports ................. . 
Exports 
Honduras-


























lJollars. \ Dollars. 
67, 685 267,200 
340 
I 
98 798 I 
17'. 347 I 
17,258 ·\ 







60, 349 I •••••••••••• , 
56,956 
80,415 
16,467, 116 16,890,993 13,040,081 










Exports ...........•.......••.........•...•. , ........... . 
Dutcb-
Imports .••................•••........•..•.. 
Exports ..... ..... ... •.......... 
Uniti-





Export, ................................... . 
38,321 
4.,500 













































273. 614 I 






























7,802, 269 \ 24,894,345 













............ 1· .......... ·\ 





































































I 30,172 1 Imports ............................. . ...... ~6, 266 75, <M I 11,487 387 109, 117 1 348, 9751 152, 807 1 291, 776 1 480,279 
Exports .... . .. . ........ . . . ................. 758, 055 01, 601 62, 430 5!1, 958 477,961 138, 204 250, 217 423 , 150 259, 491 :139, onu 
Sp1nlisli-Cuba-
Imports .................................... 233,543 283,220 154,391 49c!, 7.07 199,003 38,146 39,348 12, 541 67,652 2,095 U2 Jl:4ports ...................•................ 3,350 ............... -.. ~ 225, 4.62 2,700 19,598 37,510 12,986 5,577 900 ...... . . .. .......... H 
Rpanish-Po1·to Rico- ~ 
Imports ......... . ...... . ................... 1,850 4,424 276,958 53 11,743 165,531 53,484 13,004 6,959 544 t,,j ~ E:x:portij .................... . 
.. ................. 10,990 ................. 
·-·--·--·--· ----·-------
2,754 .... - .. --..... -..... . ................. ................. ·····------· All other .North America: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
~ 
~:::;::::::::: :: : :: :::::: ::: : : : : : : ~ ::: : : : : : :: : : ........... ,. .... ................... . ................ .................. ................... ............. ,. ... 4,175 1,097 188 3, 233 >--d 0 .................... ................... 
.................. "l ................... .................... 1,075 9,200 12,000 4,000 .................. ~ 
Total North, America, ,"'.3 U2 
Imports ..............•............... 17,289,807 17,920, 211 14,786,736 18,328, ~14 22,399,729 12,510, 454 9,008, 024 27,793, 695 1 29, 789, "' so, 140,371 ~ E;,;;ports .............................. 1,270,524 433,939 939, Og(I, 1,170, 188 1,146, 561 1,384,255 1,536,791 1, 798, 109 782, a18 2,115,029 z 
t;; 
Brazil: SOUTH AMERICA. t.,.tj 
Imports .........•.............................. 59 1,726 67!) 927 l, 282 500 ........... ___ !32 71 ~ ................. >--d Exports ..•.•............. . ............•....... , 13,313 369,368 571,285 674,032 82,106 112,931 46, 226 58,498 8,833 55,158 0 
Colom}.iia: ~ 
>--3 Imports ....................................... 1,070, l07 827,795 1,916,836 850,493 751,994 658,851 429,297 586, 196 1 273,827 137,553 t/2 
Exports .................................. . .... 12, 075 22,652 45, 057 14,402 2, 014 492, 820 458,358 ~6, 343 49 27, 137 I Peru: o;j 
Imports ....................................... ~ 1, 017 4,255 4,222 361,026 397,065 375,308 ~ ------ ----- ~ ................ ................ 
······--·-·· 
Exports ....................................... .............. ................ 2, 320 ............. 637 ................. .................... 15,605 34,035 .................. C 
Venezuela: 0 
~ Imports ....................................... 3,700 1,053 156 2,163 1,907 788 
·-·--·------
919 10 405 z 
Exports ......................................• 77,339 4, 919 1,323 679 ,"'.3 ................. ............. ............... ................. ................ ................ ~ All other South Amei>ioa, 201,577 1--4 t::1 Imports ....................................... 
- ~- - .... 9 ... - .... • ., ...... ti. ••••·· 900 1,038 614 72,665 9,711 4,260 28,178 ~ 
Exports ....................................... 21,418 .................. ....................... ................ .............. .................... 147,100 98,000 ................. 10,662 
Total South America : 
Imports ............. , .....•... _ ..•.. 1,073,866 831,591 1,918,571 854,621 755,797 736,559 443, 730 
.. ,. '°' I 699,162 715,004 Exports ............•................ 124,145 392,020 623,581 688,434 84,757 605,751 653,007 198,446 43,596 92,957 00 
= ~ 
No. 41.-SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending June 30-
Countries. 
1890. \""1. I 1892. I 1893. I 1894. I 1889. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
ASIA. 
China: Dollars. 
Dollar,;, Dollar,;8 \ · ~olla:.': · I Doll•"~ I · ~'.'.'"r_, I Doll•" I Dollar,. I Dolla"- I Dollars. Imports ........................................ 100, 080 132 438 412 45 
Exports ........................................ 89,000 670, 252 38, 000 108, 979 50, 000 163, 500 3,949,700 3,536,656 1,833, 250 973,458 
East Inclie~: British-
~:;::~::::::: :::: :::::: :: : :: :::::::: :::::::::::I 1. 94~: ::: 1···· ;;~:~~~r·· ~;~:~~~-i- ··· ;~~:;~~l\ ~;~:~~~r:::: :::::r:::: :::::r·· ;~~:~~~· 1 535,300 I 1,439,588 
Hongkong: 
~:;::::::::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1· ~;: ~~~: ~~~-1·. ;: ;;~: ~~;· 1 ·. ~: ~3~:;;~· 1 ··;: ~~~: ~;~· 1 ·. ~: ~;~: ~~~-1 ·. ;: ~;;: ~;~-1 325 4, 5QO, 519 I 4,678,995 I 3,827,202 I 6,824,747 
Japan: 
Irn1iorts ....................................... ·1· ........ .. ·1· .......... · 1 
Exports............................. ........... 2,536,500 2,821, 100 90:: ~~~ 1 · . ;: ;~~: ;~;- 2, 407 1 1, 000 I 2, 921 I 4, 150, 980 3, 849, 030 4, 440, 703 ;, 382, 7~: 1 · · ;: ;~;: ;~~ ·, 61,910 
Total Asia: 
Imports ........................ ···--· 1 101, 007 1 221 
Exports .............................. 18,179,882 13,256,741 
OCEANICA, ETC. 
British Australasia: 















. _ .......... 
1 
2. 467 \ 1, 000 \ 3, 378 \ 451 I 























9, 183, 103 9,299,703 
----









































Impo·rts ......... . 
Exports ............ . 
.A.11 other countries: 
Imports 
Exports 
Grand total : 











125 1. 365 ---------- --1 ................. .. 
i=====i=====l= ===-1====1==1==1-='~---1----.. 
18,678, 215 , 21,032,984 , 18,026,880 , 19,955, 086 1 23, 193 25? 1 13 286 5521 9,552, 520 1 28,777, 186 1 30, 533,227 






































86 GOLD AND SILVER IMPORTS AND EXPOR'I'S-BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 42.-GOLD AND SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED ANJJ EX-
PORTED, BY PRINCIPAL CUSTOMS DISTRICTS, F.ROM 1884 TO 1898. 
[NoTE.-In the following tables only those years of the above period appear iu which imports or 
exports of gold and silver occurred.] 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
- ------:----------------------:--------- -- ----
Gold. Silver. Year 
ending 1--------- ---- -----1---------- - - ----Exports. June 
30-
Foreign. Total. Domestic. 
Import~. 
Exports. j 
,-----------.1 Imports. Domestic. :Foreign. Total. I 
Dollars. Dolla.rs. Dollars. Dollars. 
1,207 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
188-L ... 100 _______ ,. ____ 100 
1885. - .. 200 
---------·--
200 
1886 .. .. -- __ ... _ .. . .................. __ _ .. ---- .• ·--- -- .. -· __ ... -- ......... __ .. -- .. _ .. -- . ----- - ---· --
1887. - . . 7, 500 ....... ___ .. 7,500 _____ .. ___ .. 250 4,981 5,231 
1888 .. _ . 800 . _ - - .... - . . . 800 . ____ - . __ . _ . __ . _ .... _ - - - 11,466 11, 466 
188!). _ ... _ .. _. ___ ·_ ... . . _ .... ____ . _____ . _. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21!) 2,580 2,809 
1890 .. - .. -- ·- __ . ____ .. _. __ .. _ . . ... -- . ___ -· __ . ------ --- --- 2,994 4,050 7,044 
1891. .. . GOO 600 . ____ .. _. _ _ _ 3, 928 669 4, 5!)7 
1892 ... . 300 . _____ .. ___ _ 300 . -- -- - . - - __ . - . --- . --- -- - 2, 102 2,102 
1893.-- - 1,300 ··- · ···----- 1,300 ·----------- ------------ 964 964 
189-.1 . .... _. __ .. ____ ... _ .......... -- ____ . _. _. _ -- ________ _. _____ . -- __ _ 3,539 3, 539 
1895. _ .... ___ . ---- __ -- . . . _. ·-. __ ---- __ . --- -- --- _ -- . ---- _ -- · - _ ...... . 616 616 
1896. _.. 2, 627 . . . . . . . . . . .. 2, 627 . _ ...... _... 23, ()52 2,238 25, 890 
1897. __ . 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 . __ - _ - - - __ • ___ - - - - - •• - - - 49 49 
1898 .. _. 173 600 773 43,717 241 2,632 2,873 
BOSTON AND CHARLESTOWN, MASS. 
188J. ___ I ____ . ______ -/-___ ._. _____ . _. _ .. _ .. __ . 234, 964 I ____ . _______ I _ - - - - - . - - .. - - - - - - - - . - -
1885. - . . 200 1· .... - - - ... - . 200 





mr • • :• :.:.-:~,oo I••:••••::••• •••••• ':? 39, 5()6 . _ . _ . __ . _. _ . ___ . __ .. - .. -•••• - . - . - . -34, 816 46,830 
1891 - . .. . 1, 250, 000 ... - . . .. . .. . . . . l , 250, 000 9, 168 .................. - .................. - .. - - - .. - · -- - - -
1892____ 550 ------·- - -- · 550 9, 704 400 _______ ·__ _ 400 
1893. .. .. . 2, 250, 250 . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . 2, 250, 250 26, 210 .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. . ........... - ....... - .. - -- - - · -
189J .. _. 2, 150, 000 . - ... - - . . . . . 2, 150, 000 450, 719 . ___ - - . - - - - - 1,075 1, 075 
1895. __ _ 4,000 - ------·-·-- 4,000 1, 657 --- - - - ------ 9, 200 9, 200 


























5,~ 1897 ____ , 1, 000 II ___________ _ 1,000 3, 718, 742 ·------ -----
1898 .... . , 8, 100 . ................ 8,100 653, 740 .............................. . . . ... ................ ... ... .. 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
GOLD AND SILVER IMPORTS .A.ND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 8 7 
No. 42.-GOLD AND SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED A~I> EX-
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1 Dome.stic. I Foreign. I Total. Domestic. Foreign. j Total. I 
--
I Dollars. Dollars. i Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Dollars. Dolla1·s. Dollurs. 
188-1.. . . 33,934,909 5, 734, 773 I 39, 660, 682 15,313, 256 9,104, 23!) 5,956,016 15,060,255 
5,922,469 
1885 .. . ·1 1,022, 175 5,732,210 I 6,754,445 23,561,123 14,198,823 2,299,292 16,498,115 2,396,564 
18SG . . .. , 30, 653, , 05 10, 170, 137 I 40, 832, 842 13, 277, 161 11,202,023 1,561,950 12,823,973 1,932,696 
1887 .. .. ! 4,396.857 3, 905, 883 I 8, 392, 740 38,840, 061 8,118,266 1,652,658 
9,770,924 2,398,153 
1888 . .. . 11, 7G3, 214 5,816,150 I 11,579,364 37, 7J2, 360 12,539,246 1,l[',l,153 13,690, 3!)9 2,099,298 
18tl!) .. . . 5J, 128, 51!) 5,254, 737 15,595,755 2,795,203 18,390,958 2,019,881 
21,370,554 4,118,207 
5, 021, 953 1 59, 150, 4,2 
1890 .. .. I 11,875, 200 3, 870, 859 15,746, 059 6, 952, 296 18, 178,465 3, 192,08\-) 
1801. ... 82,028,583 1, 423, 103 I 83, 451, 686 10,699,425 13, 46J, 414 3,258,976 16, 723, 390 I "· ,03, 280 
1892 .... 1 H, 206, 5:J2 
6, 873, 305 · 48, 109, 807 36,551, 193 15,599,869 7,312,210 22, 912, 079 3, 156, 814 
~ 
18!)3. . . . 93, 139, 812 6,612, 6!)1 9':l, 752,503 8,981, 147 20,355,184 5,997,766 26,352,950 
1894 ... . 1 50, 483, 473 12,205,013 71, 7i9, 386 66,190, 251 33,968,512 2,588,533 36,557,045 
1805 . .. . ' 51, 73~, 021 10, 240, 888 61, !)73, 909 28,584,476 31 , 175, 865 1,984,192 33,160,057 
1806 .... I 100,630, 3 ll 5,413,465 106,052,776 23,217,618 46,405,978 1,725,590 l 48,131,568 
1897 ... -1 34, 574, 596 771,396 35,345,922 64,110,310 50,439,285 1,797,177 / "· "'.· "' 
1808.... 6, -146, 115 4, 350,939 10,806, 05-1 I s1 , 200, 114 42,365, 307 1,870,309 44,230,616 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
1885 .... 1•••• •• I I j- --i° -- -
l88G .... 1 -~;/ :::::.::::::1······ --~~~- ,ss ............. ........ ············ I v • • • • · • • · • • • • 2, 500 2, 500 
1887 ... · : 110 . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 112 223 223 
1888 ... · 1 18,630 . .. . . . . .. . . . 18,630 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,240 2,240 
1880 .... 1 .• • •. .•.•••.••••••..•.•••••.....•••• 86 5, 1:10 5,130 












1891. . . . 2, 750 . . . • . . . . . . . . 2, 750 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 838 
1892... . 1, 000 . . . . . • . . . . . . 1, 000 . . . . . . • . • • • . (), 000 . • . . . . . . . . 6, 000 3, 335 
~:~~: :::i::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::··::· ............ ····;·;~~- ······;·;;;· 4,784 
1895 .... , 100,000 •• •••••••••• 100,000 -~94•••••• ••••••• I J ·••••••••• 
::::::::I[:::::::: :1.::::: ~ ::::: :1: :: : :_:_: :· __ -_- :_·_ ~~: ~:~ ::: : : : : : : : : : 1 ·..... ~~; --. -.... -~~~- ---. -~ ~:~ 
731,203 ::·.: :: :::::r··;:~;;· ·---··;:~~~- 2:560 
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No. 42.-GOLD AND SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED AND EX-
PORTED, ETC., 1884 TO 1898-Continued. 




IImpo,t,. June 30- Exports. Exports. Imports. 
Domestic. Foreign. Total. Domestic. Foreign. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 ... . .....•..•..... ... ........................................... 
1885. . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 500 722 
1886.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 714 ........... . 
1887 .... ·. ·········•· .........................•.................•.... 







1889 .... ····•·•····· ........................ . 3, 932 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 318 






1891. ...................................... . 
1892 ....................................... . 
1893 ...................................... . 
1894 ............. : ........•................. 
1895 . .. ........ ..•.................. · ... · · · 
1896 ..................................... .. . 
1897 ............. , •.......................... 









13,370 . .. .. ... . . 
. .. . . . ... . .. 38, 630 
483,905 


















1884.... . .. . . . . .. . . . 2,800 2, 800 ]29, 356 3, 000 3,000 
1885.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,300 2, 300 2S, 818 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,100 7, 100 
1886.... . . . . . . . . . • . . 6, 988 6, 988 7, 923 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 539 4, 539 
1887 ... .. .................................................................... - ······ ..... . 
1888 ..................•..................... 
1889 .......... ..... ..............•••. ..•.... 
1890 .......•.•.............................. 
4, 500 .................. .... ........... . 
5,400 ................. -- ........ · ..... . 
1,000 ................................. . 
1891. . . . ..................................... . ...............••• ... ..................... · 
1892 ... ............................... ... .. . 1,080 ........... . 1,300 1, 300 
1893. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 1, 248 11, 248 



























:::; : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : I ::: :::: :: 
I 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
::::: ::::::: j ::::::: ::: :::::::::: 
I 1887. . . . 9, 677 I" . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 677 
1 88.... 8,110 1·······--··· 8,110 
1 9. . . . 2, ooo I. . . . . . . . . . . . 2, ooo 
1800 ....................................... . 
1 01. . . . .. .......... I. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 




66, 716 700 
60,050 .............. 








1803 ....................................... . 106, 077 
----------·-
JSOL .• . ...•••.•.••. 1 .••.•..•..•...••...•.••. 
1 05.... 16, 000 !··········-- 16,000 





1 !)7 ......... ........•.. .................... 


































491 , 2-19 
321), 5' ~ 
2 
3C0.145 
44 , :!99 
21:? 9j 
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No. 42.-GOLD A.~D SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED AND EX-
PORTED, ETC., 1884 TO 1898-Continued. 
PASO DEL NORTE, TEX. 
Gold. Silver. 
Year 
Exports. Exports . ending 
.June 30- \---------,------\ Imports. 1- ---,-----,------1 Imports. Domestic. \ Foreign. Total. Domestic. Foreign. Total. 
----1----
Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
86, 783 
496,865 
Dollars. Doilcirs. Dollars. Dollars. 
2,859,953 
8,922,094. 
~::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
1886 ................ ! ..... ... .... ······ ..... . 663, 6!3 ...................... . .... . ...... 11, 921, 372 
I 
:::::::: :::.::::::] <::::::::: :::::::::::: 582, 578 .................................. 10, 015, 637 833, 908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 391, 133 940, 608 .................................. 12, 162, 988 
~!!~::::: ::·. :·.:::: :·. : : : : : ::: : : : J:: ·.::::::::I 993, 402 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•.. 11, 799, 751 645, 045 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 070, 735 
1892... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,075,928 .................................. 10,632,993 
1893.... 95,735 . . . . . . . . . . . . 95,735 1,297,703 . . . .. . . .. . . . 176,739 176,739 li, 995,741 
1894.... 5!l, 339 . . . . . . . .. .. . 59,339 529,708 4.7, 488 4.86, 478 533,966 6,639,135 
1805.... . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . 159,191 .. . . . . . . . . . . 217,600 217,600 4., 322,373 
1896.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 100, 444 ............................ . .............. . 
:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::r:::::.-.-_-_-_·1 :i~:~:: 522,:~~ .......... 1,309,:~~ ::~;::~~: 
SALURIA, TEX. 
188-1.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 111,248 112, 248 




~!!;:::: C::::: :::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:!: ~~~ ~:!: ~:~ !~: !:! 
1889 ... J -..................... -.................... _._.. 25, 000 26, 565 51,565 338, 241 
1890 . . - . -. - . . - . -. - . - . - . - -... - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . 65, 900 65, !JOO 322,648 
1891 ... ... ......... ....... ............................•........ ... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 390, 163 
1892. · · · · · - · - - · · · - - . - · · · • ..... - - .. - . . . . . . . . . 2, 961 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482, 952 
1803. · · · · · · · · - · .. · - - · · - -· - - · - - - · -- . . . . • . . . . . 16,477 ........... . ...................... 1,476,869 
180-1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · - · · - -- - -- . -- . . . 3, 469 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700, 311 
1895. - - · 1,443 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 4.43 12, 7G8 456 238, 903 239,359 4.27, 936 
1896 .. - . 4,905 . -.. - - . . . . . . 4,905 72,612 . . . . . . . . . . . . 153,818 153,818 832, 131 
1897 · · · · - - - -. - - . -...... - •. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84,689 . . . . . . . . . . . . 66,557 66,557 857, 4.80 
1898 · · - · 8, 158 . - - - . - -- . - . . 8, 158 433, 239 84, 334 88, 519 172, 853 1, 161, 395 
ARIZONA. 
1891. ......• , . ...... ..••.................... 
1892 .............. .. ... ...........•......... 
1893 .... ······ .........................•.... 
1894 ....................................... . 
1895 .. . ... ................................. . 
1896 . ... . .......... . .................. ······ 
1897 ... . ...... ·· ···· .. ......... . ........... . 






1, 196, 939 
1,619,178 
1,635,593 
92 ......... . 
PUGET SOUND, WASH. 
1890 .... ............................................... . 
1891. ............... . ............... _ .... _ ....... _. _ ... . 
1892.... 9, 52-! . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 5?.4 ........... . 
1893. ... 3(1, 465 . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,465 ........... . 
1894 .. - . 42, 569 . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 569 . ......... . 
1895.... 15,777 ············ 15,777 ······ ·· ···· 
1896.... 62,837 . . . . . . . .• . . . 62,837 733, 774 
1897 ... . 































1, 816, 141 
1,626,824 
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No. 42.-GOLD AXI> SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED A~I> EX-
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ending Ex1)0rts. Jnne 
30-
DomC1stfo. 1 
--- Imports . 
Foreign. I 'l'otnl. Domestic. 
---
Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
188L .. . 658,195 50, 180 708, 375 4,085,213 5,822,585 
1885 .... 1, 143, 984 1 1, 763 l, l.J.5, 747 1,916,568 7,430,406 
1886 .... 980, 821 ............. 980,821 6,437,801 7,884,998 
1887 .... 1, 288, ooo I _ ........... 1,288,900 2,402,103 8,886,297 
1888 .... 766, 330 I .. _ .. ....... 760,330 4,943,871 8,084,569 
1889 .... 709, 563 i ............ 799,563 3,862,226 9,654,600 
1800 .... 1, 520, 262 1- ...... .. ... 1,520,262 4,751,582 4,190,302 
1891. ... 1, 646, 118 . _ ..... _ .... 1,640,118 0, 358,074 404,220 
1892 .. .. 803, 791 
·-------·--· 
803, 7f)] 9,736,872 1,010,404 
1893 .... 1,110,013 
·····--·----
1,110,013 5,508,193 3,065,650 
1894 .... 1,202,443 
-·-·-······· 
1,202,443 2,693,636 4,974,110 
1895 .... 708,293 
--·-- -- -----
708,293 1,868,878 8,817,383 
1890 ... 854, 554 
-----------· 
854, 554 1,206, 234- 6,472,043 
1897. 1, 083,945 
··· · ····· ·· · 1 1,083, 945 9,647,628 6,046,837 
1898. 1,217,490 
·· ··········1 1. 217, 400 25,799,405 4,293,566 









































1E · • 1.. 1: m: m ; : • •: • •: • •:; • .. ': :::: :~ ... ': :::: :~: • • • .-. ~:::: \: :~::: • : : : : : : :: :::J::: :;.:~ 






18\12 .... 807, 252 
---- --·--··· 
807,252 1,384,560 ................... 
189:).. .. i 4,286,113 ------ --···· 4,280,113 2,695,425 .......... ...... . 
1894 .... 1,395,107 104,712 1,589,819 l, 414,949 ................. 
18!15 .... 2,168,841 
------------
2,168,841 3,064,337 ............. .. . 
180G ... -I 4, 42;!, 970 -·---------- 4-, 423, 97(! 4,447,701 4,475 
1897 .... 3,072,589 .................... 3,072,589 1,281,219 . ................. 
1808 .... I 2, 353,825 rm,, 340 2,929,165 3,865,194 ............... 
- ---
NIAGARA, N. Y. 
1 6 ... . ............ -- ................... _ .. 
1887 ......••........ ··-· .....•.. ----- ...... . 
1888 .... ------ ...... ···--· ·····- ........... . 
1889 . ........... . .. . .•........ -- ....... --- .. 
1 00 .. . .. ...... ··- ...... .. .. . ... . .......... . 
1 01... . -- ..... __ . .. .. _ .............. ..... . 
1 92 ... . 
1 9:J. ---
1894 ... . 
1 95 ... . 
l i.!!!6 •••. 
ld97 ... . 
1~ 8 ... . 
451,468 
I, 027, 915 ..... . ..... . 
106, i35 ___________ ·I 
888,810 ........... . 
790,56:l --- ......•.• 
8:1, 3i7 I 4H, 352 
250,4!i-l .•••.. ·••••· 
451,46rl 


























-- --- -- ---
500 





55,162 55,162 I 

























GOLD AND SILVER IMPORTS A.ND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 91 
No. 42.-GOLD AND SILVER COIN AND BULLION IMPORTED AND EX-









Total. Domest ic. / Foreign. 
----1----1----
1 Dollars. / Dollars. 
188,L .. . 150, ooo I .. ........ . . 
1885 ... . 75,000 .... ...... . . 
1886 ... . 30,000 ......... .. . 
1891. ... 1,200 




1803 .. " \ 1~6. 000 --------···· 
189<1.. .. 30,000 
··· ··· ······ 
1895 ..•. 253,798 ............ 
1896 .•• .l 116,063 .............. 
1897 .... 1 55,822 .. ........... 
























, ____________ , Imports. 
Domestic. Foreign. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dolla,·s. 
8,747 8,747 
23,292 23,292 27,906 
36,619 11,148 47,767 433,789 
163 44,898 45,061 14,500 
4,141 59,312 63,453 300 
227,690 63,258 290,948 
1,698 3,572 5,270 
20 20 
92 ~fERCllANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-TOTALS. 
No. 43.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED AXD EXPORTED, A~D THE ANNUAL 
EXCESS OF hIPORTS OR OF EXPORTS, 1849 TO 1898-SPECIE VALUES. 
Year ending 
I I Excess J Excess 




.June 30- Domestic. 
and imports. over im· over ex· 
___ 
1 
__________ , _____ \ • · ports. ports. 




1849. : ........ 131,710,081 
1850 ..••••.••. 134, 900, 233 
1851. .••.•••.. 178, 620, 138 
1852 .......... 154, 931, 147 
1853 .•••••.••. 189, 869, 162 
1854 .......... 215, 3'.<!8, 300 
1855 ..•...•... 102, 751, 135 
1856 .••.••.... 266, 438, 051 
1857 .•.•••..•. 278, 906, 713 
1858 .......... 251, 351, 033 
1859 .••..•..•. 278, 392, 080 
1860 .......... 316, 242, 423 
1861 .....•.•.. 204, 89!), 616 
1862 .••....••. 179, 644, 024 
863 .... ·•··•· 186, 003, 912 
864 .......... 143, 504, 027 
865 .. ........ 136, 940, 248 
866 ......••.. 337, 518, 102 
867 .......... 279, 786, 809 
868 .......•.. 269, 389, 900 
869 . .•. -· .... 275, 166, 697 
870 .••..•.... 376, 616, 473 
871. ......•. . 428, 398, 908 
872 ..•....... 42B, 487, 131 
873 .......... 505, 033, 439 
874 ..•...... . 569, 433, 421 
875 .••...... . 49!\ 284, 100 
876 .•..•••••. 525, 582, 247 
877 ........•. 589, 670, 224 
878 .••....... 680, 709, 268 
879 ........•. 698, 340, 790 
880 ..•.....• . 823, 946, 353 
881. .. . ..•..• 883,925,947 
882 .••...... . 733, 239, 732 
883 .......... 804, 223, 632 
884 ..•....••. 724, 964, 852 
885 .......... 726, 682, 9-16 
886 ...••..... 665, 964, 529 
887.. .•...... 703, 022, 923 
888 .... .••••. 683, 862, 104 
889 .......... 730,282, 60!) 
890 . ......... 845, 293, 828 
891. •. .. ..... 872,270,283 
92 .......... 1,015,732,011 
93. .... •• . • . 831,030, 7851 
1804...... . . . . 860, 204, 037 
130:;.......... 103,392,500 
I 90. •. • . . . . . . 803,200,487 
1897 ..•..••••. l ,032,007,G03 
l O •••••• .••. 1,210,2!ll,913 
Dollars. Dolla1's. 
8,641, 091 140, 351, 172 
9, 475,493 144, 375, 726 
10,295, 121 188, 915, 259 
12, 053, 084 166, 984, 231 
13, 620, 120 203, 489, 282 
21,715,464 237,043, 764 
26,158,368 218, 909, 503 
1,1, 781, 372 281, 219, 423 
14,917,047 293, 823, 760 
20, 660, 2-11 272;011, 274 
H, 509,971 292, 902, 05] 
17,333,634 333, 576, 057 
14, 654, 217 219, 553, 833 
11,026,477 190, 670, 501 
17,960,535 203, 964, 447 
15,333,961 158, 837, 988 
20,089,055 166, 029, 303 
11,341,420 348, 859, 522 
14,719,332 294, 506, J 4] 
12,562,999 281, 952, 899 
Hl, 206, 199° 281, 557, 371 . . . . . . . . . . . . 855, 027 
173,500, 5261 317,885, 2521. .. . . . ...... 29,133,800 
210, 771, 429 399, 686, 6881............ 21, 856, 170 
207,440, 3981 374,424,629' . •• • • . . . . • . . 40,456,167 
263,777,265: 467,266, 547,. • . . •• .•••.. 60,287,983 
297,803,794, 534,847, 558•. ..• .• . ..• •. 60,760,030 
257,808, 7081 476,718, 21{ .• ·......•.. 38,899,205 
310, 432, 310, 591, 651, 7331............ 29, 212, 887 
348, 428, 342 642, 252, 102·............ 54, 604., 582 
263, 338, 654!1 535, 349, 92s! s, 672, 620 .•.•...•.•.• 
331, 333, 3411 624, 235, 392 . . . . . . • • • • • • 38, 431, 290 
353,616, 1191 687, 192, 1761•••••••••••• 20,040,662 
289, 310, 542 508, 864, 3751•••••• • • • • • • 69, 756, 709 
18\l, 356, 6771 380,027, 1781 1,313,824 .•....••.•.• 
243, 335, 315' 447, 300, 262 .•... : . . . . . . 39, 371, 368 
316,447, 283 475,283, 271J-........... 157,609, 295 
238,745,580 404, 774, 8831............ 72,716,277 
434, 812, 066 783, 671, 5881............ 85, 952, 544 
395, 761, 096 690, 267, 23\ •.•.. . . . . . . 101, 254, 955 
357, 436,,440 639,389,339,........ .... 75,483,541 
417,506,379 70:J, 624, 0761 •••••••••••• 131,388,682 
16, 155, 295 392, 771, 768 435, 958, 408 828, 730, 1761..•......... 43, 186, 640 
14, 421, 270 442, 820, 178 520, 223, 684 963, 043, 862 . . . . • . • • • . . . 77, 403, 506 
10,951,000 286, 117, 697 
15,690,455 444,177,586 626,595,077 1,070,772,663 ..•.••.•. ... 182, 4.17, 491 
17,446,483 522,479, 922 642, 136, 210 1,164,616,132 . . . . . . . . . • . . 119,656,288 
16,849,619 586,283,040 567, 406,342 1,153,689,382 18,876, 6981 ...........• 
14, 158, 611 513,442, 711 533,005,436 1,046,448, 147 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!), 562, 725 
14, 802, 424 5!0, 384, 671 460, 7-H, 1!)0 1, 001, ] 25, 861 79, 643, 481 -. · · · · · · · · · • 
12,804, 996 602,475, 220 451, 323, 1261 1, 053, 708, 346 151,152,094 ........... . 
14,156,498 694,865,766 437,051, 532, l, 131,917, 298 257,814,234. · · · · · · · - · · · 
12,098, 651 710,439,441 445, 777, 775 1, 156, 217,216 26-1, 661,666 - · · · · • · · · · · · 
11, 692, 305 835, 638, 658 667, 954, 7 4 6 1, 503, 593, 404 ] 67, 683, 912 - · · -· · • · · • · • 
18,451,399 002, 377, 346 642,664, 628 1,545, 041,974 259, 712, 718. · · · · · · · · · · • 
17,302,525 750, 5J2, 257 724,639,574 1,475,181,831 25,902, 683, ...•.......• 
19,615, 770 823,839,402 723,180,014 1,547,020,316 ]00, 658, 4 s ,. · · · • · · · · · • • 
15, 548, 757 740, 513, 609 607, 697, 693 1,408, 211, 302 72,815, 9161 · · · · · · · · · · •• 
15, 506,809 742,189,755 577,527,329, l, 31!), 717,084 164,662, 426, .•• · • · · .• · •• 
13, 560, 301 679, 524, 830 635, 436, l 36 1, 314, 960, 966 44, 088, 69\- • · • · · • · · • · 
13,160, 2se 716,183,211 692,319, 76SI ], 408,502,979 23,863, «3 ........•... 
12. 092, 403 695,954,507 723,057. 114 1. 419,911,621 ...•.. _ ... ··I 28,002.607 
12,118, 766 74.2, 401,375 745, 131, 6521 1,487, 533, 027 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 730, 2,7 
12,534,856 857,828,684 789,310, 4091 1, 6-17, 139,093 68, 518, 275, ........... . 
12, 210, 527 884, 480, 810 844, 916, 1961 1, 729, 397, 006 39, 564, 614 . • • • • • • • • • • • 
1-1, 5J6, 1371,030, 278,148 827,402,462 ], 857,680,610 202,875, 6861 ........... . 
16,634, 40()1 817,665, 194 866,400, 9221 1,714,066, 116 •..•.•.... .. 18,737, 72 
22,935,635 92,140,572 65-1, 994, 6221 1,547,135,194 237, ]45, 950, .•. •. · · · · · · · 
14,145,566 807, 538, 165 731,969,965 1,539,508,130 75,568, 2001. · · · · · · · · • · · 
1 a. 400, 451 ss2, ooo, 93"'. 7in, 724, 674 1, 002, 331, e12 102, ss2, 264 .......... . . 
18,985, 9531,050,003,536 764,736,412 1,815,723,968 2 6,263,144 ...... •·•··• 
21,190,417 1,231.4 2,330 616,049,654 1, 47,531, 9 615,432, 6761······ ···••• I _! ___________ .-!----
No. 44.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898 . 
--
Countries. Year ending .Tune 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1894. 
-
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
..... --. --.. ---.. .. - -. 805,502 819,820 3,594,659 2, 616,472 2,332,620 2,394,835 1, a38, 212 1,466,630 1,161,119 
-- ------·--·--- --··· 




7,642,297 9,331,378 11,595,310 7, 718,565 
-¾05001 6,896,341 6,510,319 7,644,154 8,158, 32R 
=----
····----·-------···· 
720,825 9.15, 703 1,215,540 1,485,233 542,073 526,721 2,059,742 2,370,901 3,759,700 
............................. 5,227 2,650 95,543 42,747 28,904 788 66,030 68,750 263,311 
............................. 
726,052 948,353 1,311,083 1,527,980 571,037 527,509 2,125, 77'1, 2,439,651 4,023,011 
: 
........................... 17,248 17,062 16,706 9,553 3,847 2,208 16,632 1,438 1,838 
----·---------·-----
22,423 20,753 15, 076 25,118 23,164 8,026 9,331 20,683 10,697 
-------······--····· 
39,671 37,815 31, 782 34,671 27,011 10,234 25,963 22,121 12,535 
--- --· 
.................................. 
388,422 481,452 470, 835 371,475 284,034 291,933 256,195 204,297 298,450 
........................... 
3,357 1,748 4,069 396 9,853 2,589 503 359 
-----···----




1,929,083 1,361,145 1,849,924 2,781,858 4,178,721 3,471,771 2,582,063 3,349,998 4,798,491 
·------------------· 
7,887, 352 7,975,337 9,095,748 7,491, 203 6,987,475 5,138,048 7,559,422' 10,426.016 9,283,923 
---------·---·----· 
9,816,435 9,336,482 10,945,672 10,273,061 11,166,196 8,609,819 10,141,485 13,776,014 14,082,414 
·-·-····-----------
22; 603,406 26,140,377 26,694,150 47,713,121 25, -859, 728 26,928,669 24,880,835 26,391,925 . 32, 600, 024 
------------- ·----· 
741,813 490, 067 846,274 1,071,996 880,706 1,494,320 361,745 678,700 471,531 
......... - .. - -..... ---. -- . 




































































































, ...................... ............... 
iable .••••.....•..••••.••••...•••.•••. 
Total ............................ - . 
-
lestio .•...........................•.. 






















Year ending .June 30-
1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
94,856 126,595 111,030 66,659 
173,830 101,950 124,816 128,241 
:ms, 686 228,545 235,855 194,900 
3,306,357 8,358,881 5,266, 916 1 5,046,192 
10,780 11,795 3,519 4,645 
3,317,137 8,370,676 5. 270,434 I 5,050,837 
;_____-.- 1· 
10,339, 3~.t 8,068,044 9,244,137 6,934,682 
66,349,651 60,486, 749 66,832,078 40,615,292 
76,688,995 68,554,793 76,076,216 47,649,974 
59,826, '" i 97,896,132 46,006,448 52,888,224 
866,451 1,230,575 612,690 2,427,287 
60,698,190 99,120,707 40,019,138 55,815,611 
~ 
-~ 
19,469,530 18,869,832 25,019,700 23,809,470 
77, 846,~53 64,037,721 71, 19(), 503 45,578, ~35 
----
97,316,383 I 82,907,553 96,210,203 69,387,905 
= 
91, "'· '81 \ 10<, 180, 732 81,992,572 90,065, ]08 
1, 110, 475 1, 340, 826 1,686,416 2,202,055 
Totnl .. ... . ..... ... ..... . .. . . ...... 68,002,594 85,603,312 92,795, 456 1 105,521,658 83,578,088 92,367, 163 
===--=- a::a:c=.~ ~=a:::::= c::=r:=::ma=m:c::: ~:r:::::;::c-
1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
214,454 163,212 297,816 130,765 
110,373 171,374 58,539 81,112 
324,827 334,586 356,355 211,877 
3,430,202 6,534,393 10,189,453 12,680,619 
45,124 23,055 5,404 16,802 
3, 475,'326 6,557,448 10,194,857 12,697,421 
~
12,544,995 14,677,611 17,731, (i74 9,253,338 
49. 035, 514 51,589,356 4!l, 798,657 43,477,515 
--
61,580,509 66,266,967 67,530,231 52 730,848 
44,009,786 45,352,724 56,287,631 93,790,717 
1,139,351 1,687,936 1,306,910 1,668,573 
45,149,137 47,040,060 57,594,541 95, 4611, 290 
~= . ~=--
15,930,668 16,167,176 16,777,017 16,229,093 
65,083,397 78,073,657 94,432,997 53, 4.67, 685 
81,014,065 9sl, 240,833 111, 210, 614 69,697,378 
== == 
90,615,551 96,364,368 123, 784, 453 153,171,100 
1,438,202 1,532,829 1,461,635 1,868,872 
92,053,753 \ 97,897, 197 125, 246, 088 155, 039, 972 


































Free . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 033 19, 487 67, 473 76, 314 
174
, 






----------------- , 151 1, 
Total.... .. ..... . .................. 13, 073 1 __ 2~ 82, 829 86, ~ ·-1s i ,22o·1-11,122==== __ ·--
Exports- I ='---=-=- ===~I I 
Foreign........................... . ... . . . . , 70 1, 095 4, 037 2, 342 
•. ,,, I 
"· 158 1 20,038 3, 560 4, 956 6, 424 
7. 807 3L 114 , 26, 462 
379, 917 1 402, 180 I 331, 050 
1, 958 5,384 1,195 
Dom~stic . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53: , 75: j 501-, 421 I 476, 068 1 403, 165 








Free ..... . 
Dutiable ..... . ....... . 
Total 
Exports-
Domestic ........... . 
Foreign ..... . 
434,!2~1 508, 086 381, 875 I 407, 564 I 882, 245 
75, '°' I 567, '"' I: 84,529 251, 793 152, 523 648,173 
327,201 1--720, 386 .. 782,702 
12,471 21,968 1,221,780 1,183,243 1, 174,981 I 774,955 
976,452 1,103,130 156,553 117,206 108,576 22,326 
-------------·---...,..___ ~ 1-----













Greenland, Iceland, and Faroe Islands: 
~ .... '.67:28' ... "':44' .•. _ .. ~~~~~~- ~. ::._··~~~·.~~~-. l_ .... ~~~·.~~~· I :··"':'44: 190,:: I _ 10,.: 
~ 167, ~ 1~9, 445 __ !~7~- _ -rno, 46~.J 124,449 _ 152,544 rn1. 046 ~o. 768 I 121,559 
Imports-
. ~:::~~;~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ...... ~~·. ~~~ ..... ~~~~ ~~~. / 95, 4~~ 
. -----1-----





.Domestic ...................... . ....... . 450 702 I 900 I · 
·········· · ·!· Foreign . . . -........... · · · ·· ··· ·· · · · · · · ·· ·1······ ··· ... ,_. ----1------
110,5:~ 1 .... ~~~~~~~-
11~ 613 I 170,215 
2,800 1: 
127,308 
21 I · 
127,329 









........... ..... , ··- I ~-- 1····· --- ····1 "•""" i===!!!==:I= _, ---- .------ , _ _ 221> 450 I 702 I QOO I . 00 !······ ·,:···· !······ ······ ...... ······ i- ····· ...... 
Imports-
Free 
Dutiable ........... . ........ . 
Total 
•• "'· 070 I 10. 241, .,, 1 . . ...... , 1 
8, 498, 079 10, 088, 728 12, 037, 226 
17,992 149 20,330,051 21,678,208 
10,901, 745 1 13,749 097 7,582,880 
11, 259, 872 12, 501: 144 10,423,195 
22,161,617 26,250,241 18,006,075 
9,942,891 10,567,497 
10,908,870 11,574,990 











































No. 44.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Continued. 
Year ending June 80--
Countries. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1898. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
EUROPE-Continued. • 
Italy-Continued. 
Exports- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollu,rs. 
Domestic .......................... : .. .. . 12,543,928 12,974, 249 15,927,274 14,223,947 12,792,059 13,808, 24.1 16,241,595 19, 04.0, 558 21,377,761 23,067, 997 
Foreign .................................. 60.920 93,847 119,651 93,835 227,480 102,379 121,530 103,048 124,062 222,861 
Total . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . 12, 60'1, 848 13,068,096 · 16,046,925 14,317, 782 13,019,539 13,910,620 16, 363, 125 19,143,606 21,502, 4.23 23,290,858 
Netherlands: -
Imports-
Free ... . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 1,904,191 2,457,523 2,290, 14.6 2,652,139 3,968, 247 2,556,925 3,595,160 3,789,815 2,942, 24.4. 3, 4.74, 530 
Dutiable................................. 9, 046, 652 14,571, 710 10,132,028 -8, 234., 663 13,480, 701 8, 134., 054 11,587, 4.21 9,505,952 9,881,882 9,050,535 
Total.............................. 10,950, 84.3 17,029, 233 12,422,174 10,886,802 17,448,948 10,690,979 15,182,581 13, 295, 767 12,824, 126 12,525,065 
Exports- \ 
Domestic ................................ 14., 800,780 2'.l, 4.87, 588 23,816,814 43,556,865 38,118,527 4.3, 087, 706 30,256,108 38,092,901 50,362,116 63,417, 54.7 
Foreign............. ..................... 262,159 170,207 297,163 361, 119 386,666 482,606 755,667 929,998 682,895 I 856,977 
Total. ............................. 15,062,939 22,657,795 24,113,977 43,917,984 38,505,193 43,570,312 31,011,775 39,022,899 f'il, 045, 011 I 64., 274., 524 
Portugal: \ 
Imports-
Fre~ .................................... , 1,07:,632 1,177,2~6 1,302,049 1,575,880 2,290,901 1,835,193 1,503,47~ 2,0~3,383 1,964,823 1 2,294,694 
Dutiable .. ·· .. · . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 16, , 659 241, Oo3 316, 203 390, 489 398, 830 195, 77:3 187, 19" 2o2, 348 269, 468 310, 676 
Total.............................. 1,239,291 1,418,309 1,618,252 1,966,369 2,689,731 2,030,966 1,690,668 2,255,731 2,234,291 \ 2,605,370 
Exports-
Domestic. .. . .. .. . . .. . ... . . ..... .. . . .. . . . 2,872,507 3,891,789 4,986,909 4,081,453 5,709,621 5,194,020 2,960,526 3,156,991 2,519,453 3,532,057 
Foreign.................................. 562 1,045 229 9,595 17,713 211 10,870 .. .. . . .•••.. 605 ......... · ·· 
Ronmnnia: i===========l=====1 == 
Total.............................. 2,873,069 .\ 3,892,834 4,987, 138 ~ 5,727,334 ~ 2,971,396 3,156,991 2,520,058 3,532,057 







































Dutiable .... . . 
'l'otal 
Exports-
Domestic ............. . 



















Total ..... . 
'Spain: 
Imports-
Free . . ................ . 
Dutiable ............ . 
Total 
. ·-······· ··· 
- --- --- --- -· -
9,961 













.... ------.... - .. 
799,701 
3,836,960 
4, 6($6, 661 
......... .... . . 51 
··-·--·· ·-···· 
------
··········-- ············ ............. ············ 
... ..... ... .. . 51 
------- -------- -- --
···-------- - .......... .. .... ------ ··· ··· ----- -------
--
6,418 50,462 25,230 48,798 19,330 47, 305 91,198 
··-------- --
···---------
-------------- .............. ___ 
.................. . ------- -----
............. ... 
6,418 50,462 25,230 48,798 --91,198 19,330 47,305 
--= 
-
750, 318 1,600,252 1,458,344 2,373,910 1,375,782 3,036,070 3,341,251 2,556,303 3,129,526 3,468,286 3,361, 186 1,475,488 539,318 285,683 
3,306,621 4,729,778 4,926, 6::10 5,735,096 2,851,270 3,575,388 3,626,934 
10,533,565 7,764,012 6,693, 095 2,271,746 6,825,832 5,946,267 7,378, 090 
440 
··------ ----
5,740 30,077 1,643 11,589 118,560 
10,534,005 7,764,012 6,698,835 --- 5,957,856 2,301,823 6,827,475 7,496,650 
··---------- ...... ........... .. 17, 753 23,808 22,360 10,558 28,316 
................... 






17. 753 23,808 22,360 10,558 2il, 730 
----·---- --- ..... . .............. 
........................ 




------------ -------·---- ------------ -----------· 
-- ---- ----- - ··---------- -- -------- ·-- -
------------ ------------
.................... 34,683 
638, 077 736,517 1,234,284 1, 852,564 1,138,983 973, 702 1,029,366 
4,650,460 5, J96, 964 3,973,577 3,841,989 3,116,892 2,600,424 3,101,815 
5,288,537 6,033,481 5,207,861 5,694,553 4,255,875 3,574, 12fl 4, lal, 184 
-----



















































































Nu. 44.-11ERCHANDISE bIPORT IW I~TO AND EXPORTIW FRO)l THR UNITED STATES, llY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Co11tinned. 
Year ending Jmw 30-
Countries. 
.!.889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1803. 1894. 1895 . 1896. 1897. 189-3. 
EUROPE-Continued. 
Spain-Continued. 
E~ports- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. \ Dollar.~. I Dollars. Dollars. 
••••••• •••••• • I 11,932,614 12,736,273 14,607, 893 . 11, 5221 150 13,427, 171 13, 114,070 
13,734 22,190 11,442 I 6, 274 32,912 8,830 
- I I \-
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 11,946,348 12,758,463 14, 61!J, 335 i 11,528,424 _:::_=.~~,:::· 1=3=, 1=2=2=, 9=0=6= i=====, === 
Sweden aritl Norway: , I 
Domestic 
Foreign ........ ...... ... . ............... . 
Doll•"· I Dollar,. Dollars. Dollars. 
10, 916, 632 11, 4G3, 019 10,889, 611 10,202,389 
10, 437 · 39, 409 .l3, 184 26,156 
10, 927~069 \ 11,492,428 10,912,745 10,228,545 
Imporls- , ,
1 
Free...... ...... ... ...................... 105,352 87,599 l'.!5, 481 
1 
139,238 226,701 133,417 143, 072 175,788 284, 623 1 127,370 
Dutiable.......... . .. .. ... .... ........... 2,877,967 3,447, 291 3,587, 720 i 3,615,694 3,949,683 . 2, 978,649 2, 388, 255 3,144,533 2,265,495 2, 547, 683 
Total .............................. I 2,983,319 3,534,890 I 3,723,201 I 3. 754, 932 I 4. 176,384 i 3,112,066 2,531, 327\3.3:w,321r 2, 500, ll8 2 , 675,053 
E~~ I . 
Domestic ..... . ....... ....... .. . ......... , 
Foreign ............ . . ....... ...... .... .. . 
3, 555, 6~3 4, 939, 572 \ 6, 578, 857 \ 4, 083, 156 4, 355, 777 4, 648, 086 5, 019, 486 1 5, 463, 534 '1 6, 311:: 
10,201 3, 6os r.;24 I 1,548 35, 269 4,515 11, s16 101 2,393 
3, 571, 834 4, 943, 180 \ 6, 579, 381 I 4, 084, 704 4, 391, 046 I 4, 652, 601 5, 031, 002 I 5, 163, 641 I 6, 313, 78li 
--- I 
Total .......... . 
Switzerland: 
Imports- \ I I I Free .. ... .. ............ ...... ...... ...... 38-!, 738 434,075 704,669 929,170 1,105,911 640,369 937,014 910, 188 858,784 524,017 
Dutiable .... ...... . . ................... . -1 12, 9:i8, 966 14,007,875 13, 4H, 136 12,267, 299 14,904, 8i7 \ 10,809, 901 14, 051,940 . 13,169, 845 12,999,998 10,856,818 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,343, 704 14,441,950 \ 14, 118, 805 \ 13, 196,469 16, 010,728 I 11,450, 270 14,988,954 \ 14, 080, 033 13, 849, 782 11, 380,835 
Exports- \ I · · ' · ==== 
~::::· ::: :::::::::: ::: ::::::: : : : 20·35'. ~:::: .. 49·."'. ····· '.'·."' ... '·.''.'. ..... '.'·.12' ... 1'·.'.'.'.. \ " · ~: '°·:: .... 26'·."0 
Totnl ... . .. . . .. ... .. .. ... . ...... . .. \ 20,354 \ 23,185 49,317 10,397 7,391 17,124 17,578 \_ 32,954 70,871 263,970 
Turkey iu Europe: \ ,
1
--~ · \ 
I mports- 1 \ 





































D utiable . . . ... . 
. .
1 
590,479 ,~o, 509 ._ 908, 030 __ 912, 816 
1 1
, 222, 703 046
, 
016 1 
736, 343 I 1, 028, m I 
1'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. l , 024, 290 1,426,549 1,854, 675 2,028, 208i~ , ,,
7 21
s 2, 007, 70~ I ~. 605, 1~7 I 
== - I , ,464. 1,6.>, Expo1·ts- ·-----.cc--=--=== · I 
·-, 
~6,277 j 1,324,222 
2, 766, 094 I 2, 110, :i:17 
1:l9, 01!> 





889 851 106 
41, 390 31, 820 
l<'oreign ..... . ...••............ · .. · · · · · · · , =~= ...................................... ........................ --~ __ 3, 085 . 
•.rotal ······ · ············--- . -- .• 25, 099 15,225 37, 031 28, 951 /~--
85166 
41, 733 B4, !l05 -~~ 
- - --~ ==----=-~ o __ , 1 United Kingdom : 
"· 097 I 2, 670 • 
s,1,, 767 I 139,075 
Imports-
Free 
Dutiable ....... . .......... . 
Totid .. . ............ . 
E xports-
50,414, '" I "· 982, 711 71,480, "' I "' 718,621 
108, 669, 144 113, 980, 723 96, 467, 245 76, 22G, 564 
,I.O~, Vl!J, -'ilJ j1u~, ll63, 434 167,947,820 108, 94.5, lj:15 
'· I 28, 205, 063 30, 646, 069 136, 418, 430 I 35, 367' 178 1 43, 166, 473 124, 464, 593 
150,063, 104 155, 842, 887 158, 304 ,832 120,933,703 139,693,296 82,908,402 ----:--1---
• ,1~67 ~~95{J~3~~~~7691Q7,37!3,~=n~. nn - · !~~==::;;:=====
Domestic . -... . 
Foreign ....... . 
Total ...•.• 
Total l!;µ:ro.ve: 
• . 379, !;190, 131 444,459,009 4H, 509, 807 1 ·493, 957,868 1414, 966,094 423, 968,879 
• . 2, 991, 543 3, 436, 653 3, 814, 219 6, 357, 464 6, 168 457 7 090, 388 
. ·:: :: : : : ::: .bl,07< «i;s9~ ~~~~Si,§:~ m: ~~L-. .•. -- I 384, 132, 970 401, 145, 205 2,992,488 4,596,134 
nl:S'I, l:.lil, 4,1:'~ 405,741,839 
478,448, 592 584, 808, 302 
4,821,806 6,560,065 
----
483, 270, 308 540, 458, 867 
Impo;rt!I-
104, 751, 447 115, 978, 616 132, 787, 023 83,927,167 
278, 894, 366 302, 660, 505 297,405,182 222, 006, 524 
64, 026, 952 72, 275, 405 90, 524, 752 1 89, 139, 384 112, 100 070 78, 395, 654 
------






38_,_3_94_, _10_0_ 377, 111, 861 
1




I-:-:-::-:::::--::-;:..; ___ _ 






British l;Ion<l.uras r 
Imports-
Fx·ee .. _ .... - . - ,. fir • ,. - .. ~, - ........ - ................. -
Dutiable .................. . 
Total ........... . 
572, 368, 059 
6,534,461 





677, 284, 365 697, 614, 106 
6, 452,082 7,183,941 
oe3, 736, 397 
~---.-




841,087,922 651, 981, 003 686, 926, 334 620, 9()5, 254 663,244,677 804, 207, 623 9tl2, 202, 778 
9,535,228 9,995,707 13,944, 4$8 6,962,438 9,799,076 9,178,021 11,621,229 
850, 623, 150 661,976,710 700, 870, 822 627,927,692 673, 043, 753 813, 385, 644 973, 824, 007 
----.- - =~ ~;;;c:::= 
2133, 149 154,859 112,439 174,433 187,926 209,667 123,401 
37U 311! 520 7,376 12,286 17,016 48,519 
































No. 44.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO AND EXPORTED FROM THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898- Continued. 
- -
. Year ending June 30-
Countries. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
NORTH AMERICA-Continued. 
Briti11h Honduras- Continued. I 
Exports- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Domestic .....................•.......... 362,623 348,564 457,549 464,802 391,106 316,117 394,238 555,333 550,815 563,399 
Foreign .................................. 6,975 5,904 5,290 9,104 14,062 4,806 8,695 16,282 18,952 14., 190 
Total .............................. 369,598 354,468 462,839 473,906 405, 168 320,923 402,933 571,615 569,767 577,589 
British North America (Dominion of Canada, 
Xe-wfoundland, and Labrador): 
Imports-
Free ..................................... 13, 519,114 12,139,489 11,752,344 9,923,299 11,649,414 11, lOJ, 516 22,266,944 26,804,160 28,198,668 14,249, 26'.l 
Dutiablo .... ......... · .................... 29,490,359 27,257,491 27,682,191 25,411,248 26,536,928 20,225,215 14,739, 219114, 407,_840 12,524,124 17,993,339 
Total ........ .. .................... 43,009,473 39, 396,980 39,434,535 35,334,547 38,186,342 31,326,731 37,006, 163 41,212, 000 40,722,792 32,242,601 
Exports-
Domestic ................................ 39,806,682 38,544,454 37,345,515 42,580,578 44,830,203 51,681,889 48,908,634 54, 454,454 59,555,875 78,621,365 
Foreign ...... ............................ 2,334,474 2,959,358 2,098, 24.0 2, 305,4.10 3,798,305 6,631,334 5,073,134 6,631,592 6,472, 85(.) 6,246,335 
Total .•.................•.......... 4'.l, 141,156 41,503,812 39,443,755 44,885,988 48,628,508 58, 3HI, 223 53,931,768 61,086.046 66,028,725 84,867,700 
Central American States: 
Costa Rica-
Iiuports-
Free ................•.......•........ 1, 441,~46 1,675,841 2,530,847 2,084,955 2,308,222 2,287,346 3,294,874 3,833,727 3,439,196 2,679,790 
Dutiable ......................•. · ..... 519 870 1,458 1,091 1,136 38 722 1,460 178 52,636 
Total .............................. 1,442,365 1,676,711 2,532,305 2,086,046 2,309,358 2,287,384 3,295,596 3,835,187 3,439,374 2,732,426 
-
E-x:ports-
Domestic ...................•........ 965,970 1,098,952 1,298,793 1,122,295 1,178,301 961,216 957,862 1,157,840 1,292,709 1,259,268 
Foreign ..... ........................ 17, 194 27,218 32,256 31,728 32,439 40,833 26,223 40,772 64,763 260,803 





























































Free .................. . 








Free . . 
Dutiable ...............•............ 





























1,345,719 1,997, 944 
980,681 1, 152,993 
3,723 6,598 
684,404 1, 159, G91 
522,631 583,114 
29,393 57,807 







l, 384,112 1,733,222 
69,846 49,844 
1,453,958 1,783,066 
3, 182,838 2,554,578 2,225,210 
·--------·---- 132 376 
3, 182,838 2,55~ 2, 225,586 
1,809, 577 1,713,142 1,610,509 
41, 775 50,720 54,075 
1,851,352 1,763,862 1,664,584 
--~-- · 
959, 989 683,424 761,500 
2,340 1,488 3,638 
962,329 684,912 765,138 
-
478,947 442,907 537,463 
36,277 28,788 21,048 
515,224 471,695 558,511 
--
1,656,708 1,398,867 1,560,741 
1,165 1,369 3,731 
1,657,873 1,400,236 1,564,472 
--
1,187,189 812,654 814,012 
119,990 125,205 121,130 
1,307, 179 937,859 935,142 
2,330,697 1,355,674 2,925,720 
5 56 749 




2,596, 032 3,092,323 





































































































No. 44.-;ilERCHANDISE l:\tPORTim l:S-TO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, J;lY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Continued. 
I Year ending ,June S0-
Countries. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
NORTH AMERIOA-Continued. 
Ceutrnl ..A.mericnn Stntes-Continued. 
Snlvador-Con tinued. 
E~ports- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. .Dollars. Dollars. Dollan. Dollars. Dollars. 
Domestic............................ 690,884 886,231 1,134,995 1, 2i4, 021 1,118,054. 1,059,292 l , 2:J6, 595 1,582,217 1,596,861. 780,634, 
Foreign.............................. 10,312 13,315 15,465 20, 2·17 20,376 12, 1103 U , O:l3 ! 26,356 22, 707 15,941 
Total .............•......... ~...... 701,196 899, 546 1,150,460 1,294,268 1., 138,430 1,071,695 1, 260, 623 I 1,608,573 1, 619,568 796,575 
Mexico: - I 
Imports- I : : 
Free..................................... 13, 825, 242 15, 536, 100 23, 364, 519 \ 23, 702, 496 27, U5, 469 2 l, 560, 011 12, 903, 780 13, 819, 698 13, 990, Ol 7 14, 108, 733 
Dutiable................................. 7, 428,359 7,154,815 3,931,473 4,405,029 6,409,630 7, 160,995 2,731,990 3,636,479 4,521,555 4,896, UIO 
TQtal ............................. ·I 21,253,601 22,690,915 27,295,992 ~8. 107,525 33,555, O!J9 28,727,006 15,635,788 17,456,177 18,511,572 19,004,863 
Exports- I 
Domestic ................................ 10,886,288 12,666,108 14,199,080 13,696,531 18,891,714 12,441,805 14,582,484 18,080,797 22,726,596 20,405, 9u2 
Foreiirn....... .. . . . . . . ... . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . 600,608 619,179 770,540 597,468 676,920 400,344 42il, 422 793,459 694,468 800, 98'7 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,486, 896 13, 285, 287 I 14, 969, 620 14, 293, 999 19, 568, 634 \ 12, 842, l49 15, 005, 906 19,450, 256 23, 421, 064 21, 206, 939 
Miquelon, Langley, and St. Pierre Islands: I 
Imports-
Free .....•......•............• , .. "... . . . 992 824 190 . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 270 . • . . . . . . • • • . 899 923 1, 724 817 
Dntinble ............................. , .. . 28,934 36,471 15,445 176 67,421 117,255 184,403 163,443 138,079 160,213 
Total.............................. 29,926 37,295 15,635 176 67,691 \. 117,255 185,302 16-1, 366 139,803 11n, 030 
Exports- ' I I I Domestic ................................ , 368, 364 446, 844 390,014 357, 751 185, 226 149, 902 167, 496 141, 916 161, 525 195, 764 
Forelgn . . .. .. . .... ...... ............... ·I 18, 3S6 16,299 10,134 16,072 12,000 6,742 2,728 3, oai 5,924 9,241 
I- I I I Totn\ .... . .... . . . .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. ·\ 386, 750 463,143 400, 14.8 \ 373,823 = 197, 226 \ 156,644 170,224 145, ~47 \ 167,449 2~6, 006 












































Free .. .......... . 




Foreign .... . .•. 







Domestie, ......................... . 














. 10, 879, 496 















17-', (i29 ' 
19, 458 1 
_ 194,087 I 
619,011 
6,192 
6~~· ~oa j 
I 
4, 72!) , 458 9,781,685 13,053.410 
10.135, 5CO 6. 511,499 939,037 
~~--
-----..--
----14,865, 0)8 16, 29a, 181 12,992,~~1 
-=====--=== 
I 
8,074,433 9, 5J6, 058 8,886,131 I 




55,429 48, 720 ! 329,950 
533,310 239, 661 I 32,128 





785,395 625,609 ! 610, ~43 
8, 878 JO, 906 1 4,080 




12&, Oii6 102,780 I 64,217 
68,980 21,571 I 33,895 
194,036 124,351 98,112 
609,693 771,600 665,617 
44,620 2,473 3,097 
654,313 774,073 608,714 
15,694,806 12, 7-!G, 598 6, 939, !399 1 4, 765, 9!l3 I 4-, 903, 4-U I 4,534,548 
1, 09!!, 63'.l 715. 175 3,303,852 G, 557, 2!)!) s, 004, 275 I 6,556,921 
---._ -1 --------------------
16, 78~~:_8 )1~1. 773 ~ 4::.1~1:..1. 11, 323, 292 I 12, 907, no I 11, 091, 469 
----- I I 
8. 855, 943 1 r, , 287,496 s. 405, 349 1 9,460,989 I 8, 638, 187 9,197, 8i8 
---.:'.~I 153,396 l'.lO, 393 107,211 ]59, 944 175,277 
_ 9, 006, 962 I 9, 44~ 892 ~~?_42 \ 9, 658, 200 I 8, 798, 131 9, 373, 155 
-=-=--·- . --~ -- -- -
527,661 ! 496. 647 I liiO, 340 19,594 \ 26, 63-! 10, 515 
19,965 I rn, 323 1 89,435 290, 745
1 
340,655 317, 24.4 
~~l---;,1,970~_ . ,no,s,, ~'"·"' .I 021,159 
600,804 II 
3,519 
579, 977 1 493,570 535, 974 1 519, 448 1 7()4, 034 
1,982 ],6~6 1,399 2,317 3,588 
604,323 . ' l 1~1, 959 1· 495, .216 i_____ '-
























- 1°6 I 10,, '-' : 9:1, 136 , 160, !ll5 
55,978 3,207 13,328 
---
16::l, 134 96,343 174,243 
619,118 649,971 541,295 
3,648 2,370 3,108 
' 








































No. 44.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Continued. 
Year ending June 30-
Countries. 





Imports- Dollars. Dollars. Doll<Jrs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Free ................................. 10,641 4,447 19, 176 29,441 7, 902 17,095 25,786 6, 905 1 8, .580 17,134 
Dutiable ............................. 99,412 124,550 4,294 387 438 1, 241 1,846 5,881 1,364 13,754 
Total .............................. 110,053 128, 9\17 23,470 ·29, 828 8,340 18,336 27,632 12,786 9,944 30,888 
Exports-
·1 
Domestic ............................ 1,852,111 1,768,826 1,854,968 1,950, 403 1,799,097 1,822,020 1,581,451 1,518,544 1,665,461 1,605,044 
Foreign .............................. 31,909 23,786 51,071 ;l2, 100 19,858 26,788 8,407 11,782 14,164 12,086 
Total .............................. 1,884,020 1,792,612 1,906,039 1,982,503 1,818,955 1,848, 808 l, 589,858 l, 530,326 1,679,625 1,617,130 
Ha.iti-
Imports-
Free ................................. 3,751,669 2,419, 402 3,209,026 3,191,806 715,082 821,431 2,742,978 1,693,976 1,456,853 858,181 
Dutiable .................. __ .. __ ..... 5,774 1,819 34,428 1(), 923 20,939 18,615 3,561 3,642 3,367 18,401 
Total .............................. 3, ,57, 443 2,421,221 3,243,454 3,202,729 736,021 840,046 2,746,539 1,697,618 1,460,220 876,582 
Ex1,orts-
Domestic ............................ 3,975,461 5,101,464 5,589,178 4, 963,430 5, 170,634 5,342,630 4,759,244 4,104,161 3, 554., 433 2,691,550 
Foreign .............................. 184,790 233,604 370,635 319,453 301,406 401,305 333,557 319,341 277, ()55 277,029 
-
Tot.al .............................. 4,160,251 5,335,068 5,959,813 5,282,883 5,472,040 5,743,935 5,092,801 4,423,502 3,832,388 2,968,579 
Santo Domingo-
Imports-
Free ..... ............................ 303,757 230,841 1,009,690 2,279,267 2, 36~, 620 3,164,062 · 4,777,707 426,756 293,865 310,567 
Dutiable .. ___ .. ___ ............. __ .... 1,150,504 1,720,172 600,670 "· '81 27, 695 36, 790 1, 036, 8'76 \ 2, '"'· 31312, 075, 059 2,071,572 
2, 293, 748 2, 396, 315 3, 200, 852 \ 1, 514, 583 2, S95, 069 2, 369, 424 2,382,139 Tot.al ...... ______ ............ ------ 1,454,261 l, 951,013 1,610,360 














































Free .. . ... . .... . 
Dutiable .. ......................... . 
Total ..... . 
Exports-
Domest ic 
Foreign ................. . 
Total ............................ . 
Port.o Rico--
Imports-
Free ··---- ... ·--- ···- .. __________ . -· 




Foreign ............................ . 
'Total 
Total North America: 
Imports-
Free.-····-····························· 




Foreign .... ..... ...... . 
Total ........ . ....... . 
29, 36s I 23, 566 I 36, 925 
1, 180, om 1 950, 217 1. 023, 751 
2, 405,425 2,761,711 26, 044, 502 
49,725, 198 51, 039,880 35,669,893 
52, ia.o. 623 I 53, 80:t."m - - -61,714,395 
11. 297.-198 I "· "'· '°' 11,929, 605 
394, 113 414, 906 295 , 283 
----· 
11,601,311 1 13,084,415 12,224,888 
103,720 176,394 1,856,955 
3,603,653 3, 8i7, 232 1,307,155 
----
3,101,373 I 4,053,626 3,164,110 
2,17;, "~ 1 2. 2<7. ,oo 2,112.334 
49,473 49,838 42,900 
2, 2~4, 931 1 2,297,538 2,155,234 
"· 765. 1 .. 1 ... '°'· 751 87,145,559 
103, 100, 669 1102, 061, 955 76,080,520 
----
150. ,865, 817 148, 368, 706 163,226,079 
85, 51l, .. , , · 89,293,916 92,388,252 
4, 038, 483 4, 806, 494 4, 160, 877 
89,550, 476 1 94, 100,410 . 96,549,129 
35
, 
262 I 34, 746 I 52, 820 I 
1, 019, 450 ,~479 1, 768, 602. 
--= · 
66,140, 835 66, 049, 369 67,418, 289 
ll, 790, 836 12, 657, 137 8, 259, !)72 
----
77,931, 671 78:ro~I 75, 678. 261 _ 
17, 622,411 
'.!3, 604, 094 19, 85G, 237 
331,159 553, 604 270, 084 
17,953,570 24,157,698 ----20, 121>, 321 
3,236,337 3,994,673 3, 126,895 
11,670 13,950 8, 739 
3, 248,' 007 4,008,623 3, 1;15, 634 
2,808,631 2,502,788 2. 705, 646 
47,372 7,819 14, 862 
2,856,003 2,510,607 2,720, 508 
131, 399, 394 136, 858, 611 130, 377, 405 
42,654,787 46,874,101 36,585,154 
174,054, 181 183,732,712 Hi6, 962, 55!) 
-
101, 463, 351 l13, 952, 989 111,476,589 
4,102, 833 5,835, 900 8,216,623 
105, 566, 184 119, 788. 880 119, 693, 212 
42, 148 44, 874 53,598 64. 0i9 
1,361, 067 1,064, 116 1, 0118, 635 1, 151,258 
17, 684,765 2,074, 763 1,270, 059 276, 000 
35.186, 494 37, 042,967 17, 136, 756 14, 956,477 
52, 871,259 4 0, 017, 730 18,406, 815 15, 232, 477 
12, 533, 2()0 7, 312,348 7,509,757 9, 233,894 
274,401 218, 532 600,019 327 , 762 
12,807,661 7, 530,880 8, 259, 776 1 9, 561,656 
I 
375,864 48,608 
'°'· 7U I 50,6!\7 1,131, 148 2,248,045 2. 079, 313 2,363,689 
], 50fi, 512 2,296,653 2. 181, 024 2,414,356 
1, 8ZO, 203 2,080,400 1,964, 850 1,481,629 
13, 341 21, 694 24,038 24, 317 
1,833,544 2,102,094 I 1,988.888 1,505,946 
75,416,250 58,996,229 58. 986,070 41,583,441 
58,499,432 67,880, 897 46. 937,983 49,793,366 
133, 915, 682 126, 877, 126 !105. 924,053 91,376,807 
107, 967,869 1116, 221, 989 101, 943. 290 131,148,450 
6,627,304 8,599,627 8,736,472 8,479, 391 































































Y°('ar ending J"nue 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. I 1892. 1803. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897 • 1898, 
l 
l 
Dollar,;. -:>ollars. D~lla1·~· Dollar: ::;ollars. I Dol~.rs. \ Dollars. Dollars. I Doll~rs. Dollars. 
4,134,406 .3, 888, 381 4, ::,05, 828 3, 021, 6_3 .,, 843, 843 2, os,, 999 6, 835, 982 8, 934, 244 I 9, 84::,, 011 1, 443, 916 
1,320,212 1,513, 31U 1,470,716 1,422, 175 1,395,252 809,031 839,288 379,141 926, 710 4, 471,963 
5,454,618 5,401,697 5,976, 544 5. 343,798 I 5,239.095 3,497,030 7, _675, 270 9, 313,385 10,772,627 __ 5, 915,879 
8,376, O'i7 8,322, 627 2,718, 075 1 2,043, 325 1 4, 786, 507 4, 593,418 4,399,216 5, 4:1, 216 5,945, 202 5,948, 846 
917, 779 564,850 101,960 284, 163 103, 129 269, 328 56,947 487,830 439,782 480,224 
o, 293,856 8, 887,477 2. 820,035 2, 927,488 1 4,979, 696 4,862,746 4,456,163 s, 979,046 6,384,984 6,429,010 
2, 103 30 3,734 . .. • • . • • • . . • • . 5,328 .•.•.. •...... ·- ..•.•••••.••••••••....................•....•• 
23 ..•. .• _ .• _ •........ ..•. ...••... _. _. . . . 148 ... _.. . . . • • . . _. _ ......••.•..•........•.......•....•.••••..•. 
2, 126 30 3, 734 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 47µ ___ ...• _ •..•.. _. _ .. _____ .......•••.....•.•...... . ........•.• 
. 6, 838 11, 002 6, 380 I 17. 036 24, 849 10. 071 ] o, 888 21. 839 5, 155 20. 451 
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . _ .. __ . . . . ..........• , . . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . 68 . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
6,838 11. 002 6, 380 I 17,036 24,849 10. 071 10. 888 21. 907 5,155 20. 675 
I 
.. 55,468,476 57, 604,846 80,887, 444 1 118,428, 158 76,008,364 79,295,660 77,080,854 67,277,998 66,883,467 58,709,543 
. . 4, 935, 328 1, 713, 910 2, 343, 151 205,446 213, 774 64, 499 1, 750, 622 3, 782, O.!S 2, 155, 922 3, 040, 826 
.. 6o,403, sw"' 59, 318, 756 83, 230, 595 118, 633, 60! 76, 222, 138 79, 360, 159 78, 831, 476 71, 060, 046 89,039,389 61, 750, 309 
. . 9,276,511 11,902, 496 1~4, 049, 273 14,240,009 12,339,584 13,827,914 15,135,125 14,222,934 12,406,785 13,262,951 
_. 7,J, 570 69,718 r 70,973 51, 86!1, 48,540 38. 092 29, 96·1 35. 253 84,280 55. 085 














































Domestic ...... ....... ........ .. . ..... . . 
Foreign .. . ...• . ••..... •...•. .. .......... 
Total. ...................... •. ..... 
Colombia: 
Imports-















Total ..... . 
Falkland Islands : 
Imports-
Total 
2. 543, 761 2,987,183 
78,864, 196,066 







3, 7:l8, 961 2,522,351 














3,261,734 3,179, 638 3,847, 588 
186,556 307,521 147,853 
----3, 448,290 3,487,159 3,995,441 
-
3,133,991 3,533,342 2,971,341 
11,634 11,365 9,490 
3,145,625 3,544,707 2,980,831 
=--
4,747, 686 3, 641,957 1,499,527 
17,668 474,929 2,073,391 
4,765,354 4,116,886 3, 572,918 
. 
3,108,989 3,065,466 3,047,620 
73,655 68, 686 108,157 
-3,182,644 3,134,152 
-~777 
836,078 807,187 958,216 
359 2,644 2,012 
836,437 809,831 960,228 
902,738 809,466 815,839 
421 604 1, 586 
90:;l, 159 810,070 817,425 
.............. 
---·· -·· .......... ............... 
................ 
------ --··· ··· 
................. 
. ,. ............ ...................... ..................... 
I 
3,420, 985 4,421,848 4, 676, 781 I 3, 791, 686 
115,212 43,713 32,236 7-18 
3,536,197 4,465, 56l 4,709,017 3,792,434 
_. --- '" 
2,262,011 2,789,286 3,424,912 2,587,168 
10,519 4,813 6,896 3,371 
2,272,530 2,794,099 3,431,808 2,590,539 
1,838,283 3,363,692 4,843,256 4, 597,317 
896,604 349, 990 126,836 133, 616 
2,234,887 3,713,682 4,970,092 i, 730, 933 
2,702,106 2,498,856 3,310,167 3,711,399 
82,528 97,446 72,421 95,766 
- -2,784,634 2,596,802 3,382,588 3,807, 165 
816, 012 814,733 763,633 566,307 
472 6,933 10 219 
816,484 811, 666 763,643 566,526 
759,474 734,426 688, 042 734,276 
1, 704 915 1,374 592 
761,178 735,341 689,416 734,868 
............... ............ - ............. . .. ............... 
................ ............... .. . .............. . ...... .. ......... 








4, 666, 452 
517,152 
5,183,604 




















































No. 44.-MERCHAN DISE IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 188() TO 1898-Continued. 
Year ending .June 30-
Countries. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
SOUTH AMERICA-Continued . 
Falkland Islancls-Contin ued. 
Exports- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars . Dollars. Dollars. Dolla1·s . Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Domestic ........ . ... ............... . .... ......... ......... ..................... .. .... .... ...... ........ ....................... . ..................... 
·-·---------
......... .... ........ 688 800 1,010 
Foreign .................................. 
--·····- --- - -·-····-·---
.................... ........................ ..................... ........................ ....................... .................... 
----------·· ·-·-- -- ---·-
Total ...•.......••.••.••.. . ........ 
--·----·----
..................... ..................... ........................ ..................... ....................... 
·-----------




Freo . ...... . ........................ . 
, 
14, 13G 1,659 977,659 4, 362, 994 5,028,848 4,223,887 486,375 3,891 4,024 15, 261 
Dutiable ....•................. ... .... 4,512,046 4,325,316 3,905,547 210 330 83 2,035,329 3,414,687 3,657,932 3,045,707 
Total .............................. 4, 526, 181 4,326,975 4,883,206 4,363,204 5,029,178 4,223,970 2,521,704 3,418,578 3,661,956 3,060,968 
= 
.Exports-
Domestic ........ .... ... ............. 1,643, 249 2,011,122 1,761,350 1,885,542 l, 953,012 2,360,938 1,684,830 1,719,705 1,532,115 1,703,071 
Foreign .......... ....... ............. 53,020 95,223 97,,392 47,757 47,663 53,782 20,801 29,488 33,821 45,119 
-------- ---
Total ... . ............... . ..... _ . . .. 1, 696,269 2,106,345 1,858,742 1,933,299 2, coo, 675 2,414,720 1,705,631 1,749,193 1,565,936 1, 748,190 
Dutch-
Imports-
:Free ... ...... .. .. . ................... 375,285 462,104 589,859 570, 135 1,079,667 1,078,514 723,246 667,719 655,264 871,612 
Dutiable ................. .... . ... . ... 84,958 112,010 134, 331. 58 43 27 132,262 289,528 381,424 585,523 
Total ... . . ......... . .. . ... ......... 460, 24;1 574,114 724,190 570,193 1,079,710 1,078,541. 855,508 957,247 1,036,688 1,457,135 
Expo1·ts-
Domestic .•.............. ... ..... ... . 254,626 273,203 249,704 328,007 364,725 381, 641 338,687 360, 28~ 383,439 406,030 
Foreign ......... ... ....... ........... 7, 94.9 6,316 4,279 9,035 8,634 9,216 4,822 1,375 807 1,569 












































Dom estic ..... . 
For eign ... . ...... .. ........ .. ...... . 
· T otal 
Paragu a,y: 
Imports-
F r ee 
Dutiable 
Tot al ......... . 
Exports-
Domestic •....• 
Foreign ... _ .............. . ...... . ....... . 
Total ......... . 
P er u : 
Imports-
Free 




For·eign ......... .. ......... _ ... _ ....... . 




Dutiable ..................•.....•.... _ .. 
Total 
13,366 17,647 
--- --- --- -- -
-- ----- --- --
13,366 17, 647 
140, 768 154,859 
6, 964 6,074 
147,732 160, 933 
. ------------
. ...................... 





. ------------ ---.... - - --- --
. ------------ --------·---
307,761 325,853 
6, 27] 25, 842 
314,032 351,695 
773,244 1,418, 561 
7, 591 8,740 




46,520 5,850 35,965 





46,520 5, 850 35,965 
---· 
---== 
150, 710 149,777 108, 004 




















369,405 555,959 811,872 
17,113 35,341 7, 296 
386,518 591,300 819,168 
1,396,207 . 1, 002, 977 635,135 
3,784 4,058 1,586 
1,399,991 1,007,035 636,721 
2, 193, 745 1,883,927 1,535,880 
162,994 596,669 87,500 
2,356,739 2,480,596 1,623,380 
23,400 25,065 31,419 
---------
-------- ---- -- ----------
23,400 25, 065 31,419 
98,837 83,017 100,697 
7,'()20 3, 056 3,157 












485,319 441,885 G97, 951 
6,065 ,H,430 14,745 
491,384 473,315 712,696 
586,761 626, 8!l7 995,617 
4,616 3,488 3,764 
591,377 630,385 999,381 
1,385,818 2,409,349 3,236,255 
33,755 290,299 6,173 
1,419,573 2,699,648 3,242,428 





110, 907 149,023 
2, 767 1, 018 
113, 674 150, 041 







64:4, 441 541,993 
77, 648 172,254 
722, 089 714,247 
1,105,381 1,298,570 














































Domestic .... . 
Foreign ............. . .......... ... . . .. . . . 
Totlll .. . .. . 
; enezuela : 
Imports-
Free 
Dutiable .................. . 
1889. 1890. 
D ollats. D ollars. 
2, 027, 383 3,210,112 
165, 465 Hl, 762 
2,192, 848 3,351, 874 
. 
10, 385, 769 , 10, 960, 770 










Year ernling J·une 30-
18()3. 1894. 
Dollar,. Dollars. 
902,144 971, 547 
58,462 43,624 
960, 606 1, 015, 171 
1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Dollars. Dollars . Dollars. Dollars. 
1, 240,025 1,401,073 1, 045,266 1,130,239 
21, 976 80,127 168, HiO 84,009 
1, 262,001 1,481,200 1,218,426 1,214,248 1,076, 575 1 
1 - ·-- 1 l========I==== ====I==== 
: 
I 
















Total . ................ . ....... . ... -\ 10,392,569 \ 10,966, 765 j 12, 078,541 ~-- ===== ===== __ _ 
Exports- ===="1== = = = l=====·========l'-'--~-~I 
10, 325, 338 j 3, 625, 118 I 3, 464, 481 j 10, Oi3, 951 j 9, 694, 911 I 9, 543, 572 7,722, 564, 
Domestic 
l"oreign ............................ ······ 
Total 
3, ,.,. '" \ 3,984, ''° \ •. "'· °'' I 35, 256 44, 303 68, 909 
3, 738, 961 4, 028, 583 4, 784, 956 I 
3, 991, ,os \ •. 142, 061 I •. 089, "' \ 3, '°'· .,. 
57,247 65, 610 47, 431 33,486 
4,049, 155 4,207,661 4, 137, 163 3,740,464 
I 
3, 780, 715 1 3, 376, 184 
58, 031 41, 338 




Total Son th America: \ I 
Impor ts-
Free ......•...•••••••.•••••••••••.•••.••. 80,315,939 82,076,418 110,473,391 146,532,244 95,109,220 94,946,247 105,730,347 100,797,546 100,051,414 77,730,757 
Dutiable. . ........................ . ...... 11,819,113 7,929,726 8,263,277 4,195, 51!;, 7,098,595 5,200,860 6,436, 773 8,050,911 \ 7,337,991 H, 360,937 
Total .............................. 92, Ia5, 052 90,006,144 118,736,668 \ 150,727,759 102,207,815 100,147,107 112,167,120 108. 828,462 \107, 389,405 92,091,694 
~~ I. . - ----
Domestic . .... .. ....... . ................. 
1
33, 654,324 37,745, 002 33,226, 401 1 32,573,922 32,090, 871 32,644,450 33,248,231 35,517, 887 \ 32.944,817 33,033,965 
F oreign.. .... . . . . .. .. . . . . ... .. . ... . . . ... . 1,366,693 1, 007, 646 481,889 573,692 548, 206 507,860 277,704 779, 78,1 823,829 787, 73G 
Total ... ... .... . ...... ....... .... .. 1 35, 021,011 38,752,648 33,708, 290 \ 33,147,614 32,639,077 33,212,310 33,525, 9a5 aG, 297,671 1 33, 768, 646 1· 33, 821, 70~ 
·1 ;;-:;; == - . ====c.=::::::::::;;;:;;:::.:::::=::::===~====r-=~==;:::::::=-==~==-::a:== 








































Chi~,p;;~~~~::: ::  :: ::: :; : ;; ::  ::: ::: ; :: ; : ::  :; : ;:  ; i; ; : ; : ::: : : :i : : : : ; ; i :; : : : ; ; : : : ~-~;:: : : : ;>2 > -l, :::: :: l ~~ ~~ 
: !====I - 1 == ---·-· : ··-··· -· ··-· ······· ···· · ············ 510,l(iO I 991,3971 593,345 
Imports- == -- ---- ---=-= 
Free 










Dutiable ...•.••...••..••...•...... ·· 
11,583,611 11, 3:J2, 805 14,577,887 
5,444,801 4, 927, 666 4. 743, 963 
17,028,412 16,260,471 19,321,850 
-------, 
2, 790, 621 2, 943, 790 8, 700, 308 
507 2. 419 700 I 
2, 791, 128 2, 946, 209 8, 70 l, 008 
7,065, 706 8,847,148 
16,650, 01= I 
6, 706, 97D 
15, 936,431 
15, '"'· ,.., 1 13, 3J8, '" \ " · .,. "' \ " · "'· "' I "· 288, '" I 1;;, 120, 790 4,551, 860 5, 166, 5!10 :i, 786,242 3,587,401 3, ~27, 771 3,115,598 :;, 205, 6-!6 
20,488,291 20, 636, sar. 1 7,135,~ 20, 545, 829 22, ow, 004 j 20, 403, 862 20,326, 4:w 
, , 663, 47l ,, 900, ,
57 1
,, 858, 4S8 1 3, so,, m I 6,921, '" \ 11 ,916,888 \ 9, ,.,, o;o 
26 . _... 3 938 1, 099 7!)7 7,545 824 
G, 663,497 3, 9~~.- ~~~. 5,862: 426 3, 603, 840 I ti,_921, 933 11, 924, 433 _..:.'. 992'.::.!.:! 
--
19,741,725 20,525,890 9, 477, 205 1 16, 080, 268 
5,031,382 5,442, 66-k 5, 352, 456 5, 185, 745 2, 717, 685 2,924, 101 8,881,995 
Total 
Exports-
12,963, 895 1 11, 957,171 
20, 029, 601 20, 804, 319 
__:--- 1- ----1==---= 
2a, 350,989 I 21,173, 101 25,968,554 _14, 829, ll61 \ 21, 266, 013 
" · "''· "' \ "· "''· 021 I "· 356, '" 
20, 370,_5~-- .!~·_56~'. ~ \_27, 238,409 
Dotuestic 
Foreign ........... . 





Total ................. . 
















4,328, 757 1 
---1 - -- - - I 
a, 152,679 2,851,835 .. ,,.. ,,.
1 
,. "'· 039 i 
81 m\ 2,106 6,072 2,872 
3,152,760 4,329,103 I 2,853,941 3, 225, 368 3, 844, 911 
-
8, 681,981 11, "'"'· 6'6 12, 024, 685 \ ,, 398,030 2, U7, 846 
14,607 39, 069 5, 702, 597 11, 455, 996 13,157,020 
8,696,588 11,278,725 7,727,282 14,854,026 15,604,866 
-----· . 
a Included in "All other British Possessions" prior to 1896. 









































No. 44.- MERCHANDISE ll\IPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Continued. 
















T otal _____ _ 
1889. 1890. 
D ollars. D ollars. 




2, 249,604 1,799, 306 
- -------- - -- 1- - ---------- 1 
93, 157 
1891. 1892. 
D ollars. Dollars. 





188, 629 I 110, 427 
l'ol'tugucsc-
I mports-
D;::::~~~~-···----······· --·········:\···-········\ 2,s ~ ........ ······ ......... ·1·· ......... \:·.:: ::::::::. 2,147 
Exports-
Domestic 




1,183, 599 1,722,442 
6 434 




lfi6, 020 193,049 
1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 




1,147,315 1,576,316 2,094,109 1,201,574 
...................... 78, 158 , • • • • • • •••••• I •••••• • • • • • • 
















































Free . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513, 108 290, 05!) 270, 615 1 376, 4831 372, 696 !!53 289 353
, 546 855, 954 6l7, 537 






423,930 563,170 306,305 











Foreign .. .. .. . 




Dutiable .. .. . .. .. . ....... . 
Total ... . ..... . 
· Exports-
Domestic 
Foreign ..... . 
3, 675, 594 1 4, 4:34, 641 14,743, 4981 4,887,350 14,214,576 4 208 128 4,244,895 4,681,380 6,052,180 6,233,607 
10, 790 4,512 25, 199 6, 69[) 2,026 1 1' 719 8,145 9,821 7, 85!) 31,593 


















16, 687, 992 I 21, 103, 32! 
4. 61.5 •. ~ -
1 





202 l~'_"l_ 10,-.,,, 522 23, "'· "' 23, 537, oa8 "· ooo, 156 I "· '"· 010 
3, 288, 282 3, 189, 711 3, 981, 377 I 4. 559, 242 I 7, 640, 250 I 13, 233, 970 I 20. 354, 689 
1, 829 5,783 5,438 75,475 49,435 21,508 33,731 
Korea: 
Total .............................. I 4, 61!), 9R5 I 5, 232, 643 
===I==---===== 
4,801,693 I 3, 290, 111 1~;. 494 I 3, 986, 815 I 4, 6~4, 717 I 1,689,685 I 13,255,478 I 20,388,420 
Imports-
Free ..... ..... . 
Dutfable .. .. . ........... . 
Total .......................... o •• r :::::::::: ,1 ::::::::::::/::::::::::::1··········~~~·1--<: 1::::: :::::::1 ,: I :: 1::::::::::::1-: .......... .
- --------- --= ·= I Exports-
- 1 ..... .. ... . ........ 1 .............. . . . 608 66 , .. ... . •... .. • · I • 
Domestic ......... ·. ,. 
---1-- ............... 1------------ 32 509 125,036 
Foreign ............... . 
- r-······ ····· 
Total ..... . ··1····· ··· ····1··········· ···1··· ·········1~············ ···· ·······1 - 1---, 
- - ---- 32 509 125,936 
.. ·----------- -------··· · · -- ------------ ------- ---- - ................ . 
- - --=-1 --1----1=== Russia, Asiatic: ========- ---
Imports-
Free .. .... ... ..... : ...................... 105, 0671 103, 184 103, 216 319, 901 379, 938 354
1 
046 440, 332 345, 805 














































No, 44.-~lERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO, AND EXPOR1'ED FlmM, Tim UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRrns, 1889 TO 1898-Continucd. 
Year cnl!.ing June 30-
-----------------i~---l~--_, ____ , _____ 
1




Domestic ............ ..... . 
For<'igu ................. . 
Total . .... . 
'l'nrkey iu ~sia: 
Imports-
Free ... ............... . 
Dutiable .. 













































2, 202,401 so6, 674 .I 1,012, 21!) 1,262,574 1, 19-1, 134 - 11, ao6, 786 
1,330, 796 1 1, 298,299 I 2,077,732 2,003,631 \ 2,814, 8931 ; 7Hl, 292 
3, 533, 197 2, 204, 973 ·: 3, 080, 951 3, 266, 205 \ 4, 009, 027 1 \ 2, 325, 078 
"Es.ports-
Domestic ... . 
Foreign ..... ... ... . 
2. 437, 108 \ 2, 810, 293 \ 
: : : : : : : : -.": '" ---:': 6'.'. ----92· '" - 177, ':: ---::2: '" -i 106, :: ----'.'':2:6 _\ .,_ ::! I -,._ :: I '"· ::: 
Totnl. ............................. . 45,371 29,669 92,802 177,399 132,786 107,Hi2 130,236 1 41,_24.8 \ 74,899 1 243,Hl0
0 
All other cuuutries antl ports in Asia: 
Imports-
Free ...•......... ........ . 











59, 863 41, 340 12, 124 86, 756 
4, 138 42,403 28, 6•17 33,625 
4,797 
71,555 
Toto.l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... -i--41, 092 --85, 211 27,766 188,977 75,276 63,601 83,743 40,771 70,380 76, a52 
t:xports-
~::::~:.::::::: ·:::::::: :: :: :: : : : : : ~·-''.' ..... ''.'.·.'.''.. ."'·."'. ..... "'·.'.25 ... ''.'· ~'. .. .''.':'.''. .... '.2'.·.'.'.'.. • • -~2•• '.'.' ••• '.80·. 80'.. "'· :: 









































Frei} ...... .. ..... ....... ....... ..... .. . 
Dutiable ... ..... .... . ............ ...... . 
Total ........... ... .... . . .. ..... . 
Ex-ports-
Domestic 











Total ....... .................... . 
French Oceanicn: 
Imports-
Free ....... . 




Foreign ................................. . 
Total ..... . 
. 4.1, 9-18, 280 
. 20, 012, 102 
. 63, 600, 391 
• 18, 4.22, 922 
10, 70<! 





. 12, 252, 147 
69, 83f! 
-----








52. 215, 0381 
I 
46,317,527 I 64, 902. 057 1 
'.H, 180, 30G 20, o:,,, 18-! 15, 236, 19-! I 
---·--
----67,506.833 72,272,222 80, 138, 2Gl 
)9, 682,872 25, 510,307 19, 581, 05G 
13, 948 3-l , 001 9,294 
19, Gf)6, 820 23,553,308 19, 590, 330 
2,176, 4G2 a, 717,062 4,441,496 
2, 101,214 2,521,959 4,050,810 
----4,277,670 6,239, 021 8,492,306 
11,168,081 12,891,679 11, 246,474 
98. 403 125,453 140,208 
---
----· 11,266, 484 rn, 011, 132 11,386,677 
--
- = ======== 
160,461 303,905 248,979 
11,897 15,402 7,242 
. 172. 358 am, 307 956,221 
======-
340,323 342,050 305,490 
19,769 30,835 38,058 
360,092 372,885 343,548 
69, 1:n, 316 51. -Ill. 440 5-1 , !!~7, 453 6-1, GOO. 778 01. 361, 4-l!J I 50, 797, 1!83 
14,77-1,!J.:>L .!..;,u.:,o,v~· I -•,u•-,,v~v I 2::i,!l3:l,l-18 3::,'illU,OH) 18, 49a. 130 
87 , 62{. 4A(l 
----------------------


























17, 23G, 85 t 
89,200 
---17, 325, UG7 
===:-





















25,562,078 :m, 23'.l, 772 
07, 9::iJ I 42,133 
2:;,0:10, ow 3!), 274,905 
6,982,826 G, 3-18, G99 
596,433 5Gl, 445 
7,579,259 5,900,144 
12, 674,001 17,360, 063 I 
74,073 9J, 220 






7,637 I 7, 756 1 
251'... 312 \_ 
,,~ ltt I 
,,,. ,., I :no 401 
9,470 13,963 I 
219,_ 251 !-330, 364 1 
-
-
44, G-t2, 013 
03, 178 





















































No. 44.-1\fERCHANDISE l:\IPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY 00UNTRIES. 1889 TO 1898-Continued. 
Year ending June 30-
Countries. 




Imports- Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. .Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Free ..................................... 12,832,910 12,309,758 13,865,648 8,062,076 9,087,856 9,969, S81 7, 870,304 11,743,343 13, 665,012 17,166, 153 
Dutiable ........... : ..................... 14,830 4, 150 29,949 13,806 58,911 95,336 18, 657 14,361 24,787 . 21,224 
Total . ..... ...... .................. 12,847,740 12,313,908 13,895,597 8,075,882 9,146,767 10,065,317 7,888,961 11,757,704 13,687,799 17,187,380 
Exports-
Domestio ....... .................... '. .... 3,336,040 4,606,900 4,935,911 3,662, 018 2,717,338 3,217,713 3,648,472 3,928,187 4,622,581 5,773,672 
Foreign . ................................. 39,621 104,517 171,301 119,610 110,325 88,474 74,585 57, 520 67,494 133,483 
Tctal ... ........................... 3,375,661 4,711,417 5,107,212 3, 781, '628 2,827,663 3,306,187 3,723,057 3,985,707 4,690,075 5,907,155 
Pllilippine Islands: 
Imports-
Free ..................................... 35,264 33,158 3,087,268 6, 239,642 9,117,170 6,992,364 3,657,952 2, 599,020 3,086, 01i7 3,387, 1G8 
Dutiable . ............................... 10,557,908 11,559,468 2,079,941 69,011 42,687 15,978 I 1,073,414 2,383,837 1,297.683 443,247 
Total .............................. 10,593, 172 11,592,626 5, 167, 209 6, 308,653 9,159,857 7,008,342 4,731,366 4,982,857 4,383,740 3,830, 4-15 
Exports-
Domestic .............. c •••••••••••••••• • 179, 647 122,276 124, 572 60,914 154,378 145,466 119,255 162,341 94,597 127, 787 
Foreign ...... ........................... . 






Total ......... .. . .... - - ...... -..... 179. 647 122,276 124,572 60,9H 154,378 145,466 119,255 162,446 94,597 127, 804 
----
All olher Oceanica: a 
Imports-
77,322 Free ..................... ......... ...... .. ..................... 
- ----------- - -----------
- ------------- .. ----------- - --------·--· -------·----
43,317 50,506 
- -·------·--· -------·----
210 106 9-t Dntiaulo ..... .• . .... . ...... ... . ..... . ... 
. ----------- . ---·-------
................... 
. --- ---------- .. ·----------
Tot11,l ............................. ................ 
• =\.::::::::::: ·••••••·•••• ·.:::::·.····· 4.3, 530 50,612 
77,416 
.............. . .. .. ........ ... 
-= -=-= 
Expo1'111 












































Total ........ .... . 
. ,~~ ~~ ··•······=-1::::~~1=~1=S:1==:
Total Oceanica: 
Imports-












Total . ......... . 
AFRICA. 
British .A.frica : 
Imports-
Free ................. . 





_ .. _ ...... , 16, 110, 868 
"'· "'· 580 
1
1,. ,,,_ ,1, 1 128,535 222, 689 327, 58!) 
----
16, 460,26918,621~ 16,239,403 
--~ ==--:::== 
317, 040 233,603 I 344,107 
565, 231 741, 718 615,294 
882,271 975, 321 959, 401· 
-
-===-== ====== 
2,384,602 3,238,809 3,134, 028 
13,148 14,066 7,771 
-----




























Canary Islands: b 
Imports-







~::;;!i~-:::::::::::::::::::::::: :; : : : : : : I:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 2::: ~:: 

































18 242 ••••• • •• •••• 
-----
81,751 77,454 57,516 
21, 612,181 22,518,662 23,201,839 
3,002,487 1,881,777 3,657,391 
----
24,614,668 24,400,439 26,859,230 
17,056,043 22,476,854 21,769, 247 
141,186 175,919 233,775 
11, rn1, 229 22,652,773 22,003,022 
===-== 
1,256, 305 1,024,964 217, 740 
475,842 444,030 657, 5!l8 
1,732,147 1,468, 994 875,338 
11,288,909 13,082, 243 12,013,037 
2,086 14,400 14,105 
11,290,995 13,096,643 12,027, 142 
--
40,670 . 28,715 25,861 
4,309 21,194 422 
44,979 4!1, 909 26,283 
251,501 283,775 272,289 
14,691 14,103 2,538 
266,192 I 297,878 274,827 
















































Dutiable ..... . 
Totnl 
Exports-









1s8, 974 I 
232,743 I 
421, 717 I 





Year enuing Juue 80-
1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 
Dolla·rs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
608,903 423,494 294,696 346,578 239,146 
274,452 104,029 15,124 4,887 167,270 
883,355 527,523 309,820 351,465 , 406,916 
528,957 
Foreign .•................................ 
1----------1----------------~-----i----~ Tot al 
s01 I 1,620 608,601 I '"· '" I 25'1, 546 496. 170 266,201 I 1,318 1,253 964 2,321 ............ 12 




Dutiable ............ . 










































Dollar,, I Dol.lars. 
188,288 470,697 
66,467 6,139 
254,755 I 476,836 
301, 247 1 604,800 
763 3,386 









71, 6631 162,155 
El:p;:~-:-stic .............................•.•. \ 
Forei~;~t-:l·~:::::: ::: :: ::: : :: ~ ~::::: :: : : :\ 
Mndn.go.scn.r:a. ====l====~=====r======l-=====l==~==l=====l==~=\====;==== 
55,161 35,513 26,302 32,037 18,159 
22,6~ 
22,689 11, 443 1 
Imports~ 
~.~~~:;~,: :·::: :·:: ::  :  : : : : :·::: :·::: \~;~b2L:::: :::  :\===\:::::::::::: •::: •: •: •::: • ::·::: ·::: 1---;~: :; · --· · ;;: :: - :~: ::: 










































Free .............. ...! 
Dutiable .... . . .............. . 
Total ............... . 
3,5:~ \ ...•..••• 23. '°: I ia,•:s I " · "" I '·'"' '·"' i,,os, I "· '" \ 1s,o?r, 
---- 1 __ 1:>2 i 163 :n8 500 3rn I 20<1 :us 
I 23 L 713 I ~580_,=--.:8, lH 1--4,680 0, 62!l lG, 006 I 23, 2531 152-1-~ 
Exports-
Domestic 
Foreign ............. ...... . 
I I 1-···= I 
... , ...... ~ ·-~~~. ··--·~~·-~~~. \ ...• 22,501 1· O!l,388 : 199, 640 s:;,s.u 105,8~~ 799,556 1,809,933 1 2,897,G57 
I __ ·_·_··:.:..=_~ ·············· j 435 1 709 3;.,1 1,102 ····· ·······! 401 
1 966 10 497 22 • ., I --__ . ---.--• 
1 
' ~ I , 001 09, ,,88 2oo, 07;; s~\ 106, 25G 800, 6fi8 l_l, !'.ll, 933 \__::~98, 058 Total 
Spanish Africa: b 
Imports-
Free ..... . 
Dutiable .........•••....... 
Total .•....•••.................. .. ·I 
Exp~::-:-atic .•.•....•.....•................. I 
:Foreign .•........•....................... 
Total ..••••.•.....••••. 




Dutiable ............................ . 
Total ..•••..................... j 
I I ' ---=,=~ 1- -
1
:~::: ::: ::: I " ·'" . . . + j.... . ·l ... i 10,,,, 1 ..... ' ... ·: 















o9, 537 i 
I I I ' 
············· 1==1==1•::•:•::••:• :•::::••••• 1=~~1·····;~ 
i 
170 730 I 
9: 7G6 I 
180, 481:i 
2, 249,003 3,366,403 I 2,130, 536 1 3,435, 418 1 5,326,727 I 4,360,716 :i, 757,279 
81, 636 72, 462 I 77, 493 282, 820 2, 717, 070 I 2, 6GO, 289 1 , 2GO, 4'.!8 
2,3w.°~ ~s,9251~s:owf3,719,23Ss:-~ 1~~~005 ~,011,.101 
1,502, 7G6 
93, 111 
1, 59G, 867 
I Exports-
Domestic •.. . •• ...••. .••. •• .•. . .... .. 117,426 131,492 200,776 136,274 128,651 181,252 
137, 630 215; 540 , 






Total .......................... ~7,426 ~~J .181,_252 _\ ____ =~ --~~1-----l-----
b Includes " Canary Islauds" prior to 1893. c Includes '.rripoli 11rior to 1896. 
39 ............... 
131,531 200,776 
36 1- -···· ..... . 
136,274 B2B, 'l61 816,9 15 
=-











































No. 44.-MERCHANDISE blPORTED IXTO, AND EXPORTED FROM, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Continuecl. 
Countries. 
AFRICA-Continued. 




Dutiable . .... . 





All other Africa: 
Irnports-
Free .................................... . 
Duttable. 
Tot.al ......... . 
Exports-
Domestic ..... . 
Foreign .......... . 
Total ........... . 
Total Africa: 
Imports--
Fn'o .............. . 
D11tin.hlo .. 
'l'otnl ..... . 
l•~ :qmrt 1 
llo1111•-.t1u ......... ...... 
Ye::tr ending ,Tnne 30-
1880. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dalla.rs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar1;. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
4,624 20,090 
------------
66,390 99,148 65,810 
-----· 
71,014 119,238 65,810 
. ·I·· ......... ·I· ....... -.... ·I::::::::::: :1: :: : : : : :: : :: 1::::::: :: : : :1:::::::::::: \ ......... ~~.I:··· ..... ··· 










1,060, 825 1 1, 201, UlO 
492 6,033 
1,185,998 1,076,961 
5, 14.2 3,578 
---
1,061,317 \ 1,207,163 1,191, 140 1,080,539 
--· 
680,550 \ 547,255 521, 124 4.12, 507 
680,559 547,255 521, 124 412, i,07 
2,252, 660 
1,068,817 830, 238 661,841 518,730 
-------- . 
3,376, '"' \ ¾ 656,211 \ '' 338,302 
3, 610, 121 I :i, 321, 477 4,207, 1-!ll 5,318, 05'.l 5, 8:'>7, 032 
======-~~ 
-- - I' -








3, 47!), 338 










183, 1s9 I 519, 15-1 
5,323, 1981 7,732, 120 
385, 971 3, 440, 850 
5, 709, 169 11, 172, 971) 

















'i, 103, 6:HJ 
G, :1r.o, 1r,o ,\
7 






































Foreign ..................... . ...... . .. . 
Total. 
ALL OTHER COUNTRIES. c 
British Possessions, all other: 
Imports-
Free 




Foreign ..... . 
Total 





Foreign ................................ . 
Total 
Total all other countries: 
Imports-
Free 




Foreign ..................... . 
Total ................. . 
25, 3R(J I 23, 575 
- - · 
3,496,505 4,613,702 
1,580,544 1,709,648 
25, 42[; 1,982 
1,605,969 1,711,630 
618,637 320,611 
- -·--- ------- --- -----·-·· 











1,895, 148 1,763,415 
743, 324 459,966 
8,504 8,472 
751,828 468,438 








































---2 213 1 14, 401 I 1s, O!l2 I 1s, 827 I 29, 57!! ~o . srn 
5





570, 332 595, 087 636, 887 
.............• •···•• 910 
~=595,087 637,7971··· ········· 1············ 1············ 
59, 2531 21, 577 1 56, 923 







59, 509 22, 794 72, 218 
~ ,== i=====i===== 
69, 299 57, 390 58, 688 
2, 576 949 329 













639,631 I 652,477 695,575 
2,576 94,9 1,239 
/----- -----
642, 207 \ 653, 426 I 696, 814 , . · ·• · · · · · · · · 
--- I 










































No. 44.-MERCHANDISE l:.\IPORTED INTO, AND EXPORTED FRO:M, THE UNITED STATES, BY COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898-Continned. 
Year ending .June 30-
ountrie I:!. 
1889. I 1890. 1891. 1802. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Grnnd total: I 
Imports- Dollars. \ Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dolla1·s. Dollars. Dollars. Dolla1·s. 
-· · .. · ................................. 256,487, 0781'65, 668,629 366,241,252 \ 457,999,658 i-144, 544,211 379,795,536 363, 233, 7!)5 369,757,470 381, 938, 243 291,414, 175 
Dutiable ................................. 488,644,574 523,641, 780 478,674,844 369,402,804 421,856, 711 275, ]99, 086 368, 736, 170 409, !)67, 204 382, 792, 169 324, 635, 479 
Total ........................ .. .... 745, 131, 652 789, 310, 409 844, 9)6, 196 ~27, 402, ~62 1866, 400,922 654, 991, 622 731 , 909, 965 779,724,674 764,730,412 616, 049, 654 
Ei:ports- \ 
I 
Domestic ..................... ... ........ 730, 282, 609 845, 293, 828 872,270,283 1,015,732,011 1831, 030, 785 \'"' 204, 93? 793,392,599 863, 200, 487 1,032, ()(fl, 60l210,291, 913 
Foreign................... ............. .. 12, 118, 766 \ 12,534,856 12,210,527 14, 546, 137 16, 634, 409 22, 935, 635 14,145,566 19,406,451 18, 985, 953 21, 190, 417 
Total •••••.•••••••••••.•••.••...... 742, 401, 375 1857, 828, 684 884, 480, 810 1,030,278,148 ·:847, 6G5, 194 892,140,572 807, 538, 165 882, 606, 938 1,050,993,5561,231,482,330 
PER CENT OF IMPORTB AND EXPORTS FROM .AND TO GRAND DIVISIONS. 
Europe, I P~ ~nt. \ PM""''- I PM o,nt \ I Per cent. I Per cent. Per cent. P er ce11t. I Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
Imports ...............•••••.••.. ..•.......... 
1 
5-!.14 57. 01 54. 36 47. 33 52. 91 I 45.05 52. 41 53.69 56. 26 49. 66 
El:porta.... ...... .•. . . ... .. .•.... ...... ..••.. 77. 98 79. 71 I 79. 68 82.56 78.09 I 78. 56 77. 76 76. 20 77. 39 79.07 
:X orth America: I I I 
lmpo,t,.... .. .....• ...•.. ..•. .. ...•.• .••.•••. 20. 25 18. 78 1 19. 32 21. 04 21. 21 \ 25.49 18. 29 16. 27 13. 85 14. 83 
Exports.......................... ............ 12. 06 10. 98 10. 92 10. 25 11.13 13.42 13. 45 13. 21 11. 89 11.35 
Sonth America: I 
Iniports ......... ....... ................•..•.. 12. 36 11. 41 14.05 18.22 11. 80 I Hi.29 15. 32 13. 96 14. 04 14. 95 
Es.ports .................... .................. 4.72 4.52 3.81 3.22 3. 85 I 3. 72 4.15 4.11 3. 21 2. 75 
Asia: I 
Imports .. ... .......................... - ... - .. 
• '5 I 8. 55 8. 55 9. 69 10.11 \ 10.10 10. 61 11.49 n. 41 I 1r,. 03 2. 48 2. 30 2.89 1. 90 1. 91 2. 34. 2.15 2. 90 3. 74 3,()3 R'tporta ...... .. ... ........................... 
(.lc1•nu\c1t, 
l1111101·l a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. 96 8.60 8. 04 2.79 8.00 \ 3. 28 \ 2. 30 I 3.16 \ 3.10 I 4. :rn 











































Exports .••............... .. ............. ... . . 






















.08 I • 10 .251 .08 
a, All enumerated after 1895. 
. 78 1 
. 70 













































124 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS- BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 45.-MERCHANDISE LvrPORTF.D A"N"D EXPORTED, AND DUTIES COLLECTED, 




1884 ....•.. •. •.. 
1885 ....... ..... . 
1886 ......••.... 
1887 .........•.. 
1888 ........... . 
1889 .......•..•. 



















1890 ........ . .. . ............ · ·····•·· · ·· .•... . ...... 
1891. .....•.•••..•....... .. ............. _ •...••.•... 
iii~• •• :.::::::: ••• ; ••• ; •;•;I••:.;;.::•:• •• : •• • • • •: •: 
1896 ...•.....•• . ............••••••................. _ 
1897 ....••..... . .............•.... . ......••.•••..•.. 
1808 .•...•.... .. .. . ........ . ..... .. ............ . ..... 
AROOSTOOK, ME. 
1884 ..•... .. ... .. ...... . ...........••......•...•.•.. 
1885 .............................. ·•···· ........••. . 
1886 .........••........•.•..... . .........••••..•.•.. 
1887 ............................................••.. 
1888 ........•...... . ... . .... ···•·• ................. . 
1889 .•••• •. ............... . .........•......• . . · ···•· 
1890 .•••........................ . ... . ......•••.••••• 
1891. •.... .. ....... . . • .. . ....•••.....•...•. : .....•.. 
1802 .••.••••..•........•••.•....................•... 
1893 ..•. . ........•.. • ........••••.... ... - .....•••••. 
1894 •••..•. • ..... . . •• ..•••...... .. ..... ... .. .. •.•... 
1895 .................. . .. . ....... . ..........••... .. . 
1896 ...•• •. •.••... • •.•....•...••. ..• ... . .•.....•••.. 
1897 .••....... . ...... . ....•............ .. ..•...... . . 
1898 ••••.. ··•··· . . . .. . . . . ...... .... .. . . . . . ... .. . ... . 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
1884 ... . ..... .. . 43,064, 217 15, 071 I 43, 019. 294 
1885 .. .. . .... .. . 45, 041 , 634 11,270 45, 052, P.04 
1886 ...... . .. ... 35, 844., 829 2,950 35, 8-17, 788 
1887 .......•.... 51 , 601, 118 6,031 51,607, 149 
1888 ...... ... ... 46,212,036 2-1, 601 46, 236,727 
1889 . ...... .. ... 50, G02, 006 8, 666 50, 611, 662 
1890 . ........... n, nu 1,802 18, 891 I 73, 983, 693 
189l. .. . . . .. .. .. 6,.1, , 356,479 55,768 64,412, 24-7 
1802 . ........... 98,799,800 50,307 98,850, 197 
1893 . .. •..... ... 71,482,652 2-1, 3<J3 71, 506, 9!)5 
1 94 . ........... 78,34 0, 983 81. 146 78, <J22, 129 
1895 .....•...... 61 , 8!J4, 218 44, 773 01. 9:18. 991 
1800 ....•.... .. . 66,363, 2, 3 35, 632 I 66, 398. 905 
1897 .•..•...... . 85. 070, 912 21, 739 I 85. 692, 651 
189 . •...... . .. . 
1


































7, 015, 712 
5, 977, 243 
5,306,865 
4,541,315 
7, 6l6, 610 
5, 112, 6i8 
[Act of March 2, 1799.J 
Imports. Dar, I Dnfoblo.
0 
j Total. collected. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
659 16, 010 19j 
116 27, 023 29 
49 6,352 2j 
262 7,033 80 
71 5,729 21 
134 4,212 40 
15 4, 600 li4 
2 3,513 49 
11, 116 103 
:::::::::~ I 3,963 34 6,877 255 
.............. 4,874 
-···· ······· 
148 6,265 -!.1 
33 11, 412 
2,623 11, 006 1, 4il 
[A.ct of February 22, 1869.J 
82,997 122,244 17, 897 
71 , 076 108,965 15. 010 
80, 4()8 143,312 17,805 
108, 602 191,827 23. 8~1 
163, 434 261 , 328 40. 6i5 
99, 117 HJ2, 849 21,543 
110,303 178, 512 24,000 
121, 471 197, 180 32,620 
84,283 164, 874 24,582 
106,889 169,360 31,348 
63,460 103,617 21, 480 
80, 073 131, 062 19, 756 
86,076 '179,374 18. 516 
57,956 130, 12:i 13. 316 
63, 784 121,805 23,665 
[Act of March 2, 1i99.J 
5, 960, 779 ! l], 423, 665 2,209.705 
4, 833, 084 I 11, 840, 696 1,072. i9 
5, 719, 701 I 11, 696, 944 2, 4i2, 309 
7, 229, O:i5 12,535, 920 2, 89 ,493 
7, 200,270 11, 741,585 2,834. 29::? 
7, 607, 174 15,223,844 2,s21.m 
8,027,525 13, ]40, 203 2,81 .r 
9, 072, 800 11, 482, 887 20,555,687 3,639. f,6'.! 
6, 652, 028 I 6, 766, 405 13,418, 523 3, 01 , i90 
7, 419, 132 1 8,731,814 16,150,946 4,51 ~ 
7, 093, 683 4, 83, 217 11, 078, 900 2 92,, , -.-, 
6, 401.321 I 5,859.385 12, 260, 706 2. 73 15i 
6, 255, 755 1 7,220, 8i5 ]3, 476,630 2, i'.!9. -' 
5, 856,842 / 5,514,251 1 l , 3il, 193 2 - .~ 
5, 038, ()92 3, 80 I 4261 I 907, 11 1, 6.>5. ; 
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BANGOR, ME. [Act of Marclt 3, 1817.] 
Exports. Imports. Duty Year ending 
June 30- Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. 
collected. 
Dome tic. Foreign. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dolla•rs. Dollars. 
188-L ........... 118,255 . .. ........... .. 118,255 361,981 208,511 570,492 48,529 
1S85 ... ... . . • .. . 176,818 
----·· ------
176,818 566,930 225, 222 792,152 50,555 
1886 ...... ...... 209,829 
------- -----
209,829 418, 661 352,029 . 770,690 87,368 
1887 .... .. ...... 132,670 
--- ---- -----
132, 070 463, 28¾ 346,687 809,971 86,915 
1888 ...... . ..... 149, 713 
------------
149, 713 4.41, 101 554,682 . 995,783 146,569 
1889 ... ... . ..... 171,650 1, 243 172,893 676,732 401,326 1,078,058 87,076 
1890 .. .....••.•. 183,687 192 ] 84, 879 490,799 503,801 994,600 115, 9()2 
1891.. ........ .. 21!!, 30-1 11 219,315 537, 172 719, 199 1,256,371 238,815 
1892 .. ........ • • 129,581 ]6 129,597 2!J7, 783 531,940 829,723 121, 988 
1893 ............ 423,616 4,867 428,483 267,743 688,169 9j5, 912 179, ::41 
1894 ............ 820,571 59,466 880,037 261,308 570,051 831 , 419 159, 753 
1895 ............ 981,824 122,422 1,104,246 618,864 424, 770 1, 0±3, 634 87,255 
1896 . . ......•.•. 1,414, 791 so, 6!9 1, 495,410 838,961 272, 878 ], 111,809 50,997 
1897 ........•.. . 1,232,454 71,457 1,303, 911 82~, 509 265,403 1,094, 912 45, 698 
1898 ...... ······1 1,848, 105 63,420 I , 911, 525 219, 616 5!8, 608 768, 224 136,104 
I 
BARNSTABLE, MASS. [A.ct of March 2, 1799.J 
I 
34, 182 / 1884 .. .•.. ..... . 4, 138 
----------·· 
4,138 33, 473 709 430 
1885 .. .. ........ 33,543 
···---------
33,543 100,157 590 JOO, 747 105 
1886 ....••.. .. .. 
------------
5, 063 5,063 72,597 5,452 78, 049 119 
1887 ...... ...•. . 500 ....... .. ..... 500 90,890 131 91,021 34 
1888 . ..... . ..... 437 
---- -- --- ---
437 15, 2GO 1, 107 16,367 394 
1889 .........•.. 1,971 440 2,411 i3, 228 731 13,959 215 
1890 ... . ........ 1,059 348 1, 407 1,611 380 1,991 56 
1891 ................ 
·····- ------ ·· ····--·---
---······ · · · 
1,710 6,830 8,540 1, 703 
1892 ....... ... .. 6,145 
-----·------
6, 145 I , ~04 1,114 2,218 187 
1893 ............ 4, 052 580 4,632 I, 297 897 2, l!J4 173 
1894 ....••....• 485 8 493 2,037 15 2, 052 10 
1895 .. ...• . ... .. 107 
··----------
107 672 17 689 
1896 ............... 
----·----- --
.............. .............. 8,698 1,030 9,728 105 
1897 ·· ·· ·· .. --- - ·- ------- --· ···-····--·- ·----- ------ 6,321 11,200 17, 521 3, 920 
1898 ...... ..•.. . 
------- ----· 
................ .............. 3,658 3,077 6, 735 1, 35G 
BATH, ME. [.A.ct of March 2, 1799.] 
1884 .. . ... ... ... 75 75 3,808 10, 466 14,274 
...... ~~ ~~~. l:::::: : : : : : : 76,296 1885 ...... ······ 1,320 6, 771 20,835 , 27,606 60,166 1886 ...... ...... 
---------- --
8,916 34,830 43,746 50,804 
1887 ...... ...... 1,116 
-------·--- - 1, 116 10,319 90,826 101, 145 147,983 
1888 .... ........ 1,380 85 1,465 10,947 39,881 50,828 57,237 
1889 ..... . . .. .. . 2,308 .. .. ..... .. ..... 2,308 7, 106 24,948 32,054 72, 730 
1890 .. .... ... ... 3, 958 
------------
3, 958 16, 747 25,335 42,082 90,916 
1891 ............... 
·----------- ------------
............. ;. .. 12,286 
. 23,702 35, 988 9, 932 
1892 .. . . .. ...... 2,622 ................. 2,622 7,705 51, 738 59,443 32,219 
1893 .• .•.•. • . •.• 577 
··-····-·-·· 
577 18, 342 55,739 74, 081 46, 776 
1894 .... ........ 416 ............... 416 6,565 18,870 25,435 19, 807 
1895 ...•.•..•• .. 836 
··-------- --
836 15,933 16,605 32,538 5,473 
1896 ....••. .••.• 806 ............... 806 17, 331 26,077 43,408 
1897 .. . ....•• ••• 656 
5, 511 
................. 656 28, 408 23,506 52, 004 4,919 
1898 
···---------
................. .. ................ 
--·-······--
10,091 34,649 44, 740 9,995 
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BEAUFORT, N. C. 
Ex:ports. 
Year ending 
June 80- Domestic. Foreign. 
Dollars. 





67,628 ........... .. 
LAct of Mttrch 3, 130:: 
Imports. I Dutr 
Dutiable. Total. collected. I 1--
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
13,395 13,395 13,673 
1885....... .• • •. . . . . . . ••• • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 122 189 H 
1886.. .......... 238 ...... ...... 238 ............................... ... .. 
1887. . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1, 5GO . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, ;)1-46~ 1-- ........ ~; 
1.888...... ...... .... .. ...... ...... .... .. ...... ...... 105 37 -
/~1:;:;:;:;;;; : : : : : : : ;: ; ; :1;:;:; ;: ; : ; ; ; ; ;: ; ;: ; ::: : :I;\::~~;;;~ : ::: : : :·~ :::::  :::: I::::::::: :i 
BEAUFORT, s. C. rAct of March 2, 1799.] 
1884 ...•..•••••. 1,051,985 I ........ .... 1, 057, 985 35,853 13,208 49,001 8,161 
1885 ...... ··--·. 811,715 44,528 850,243 12,847 O!, 423 77,270 7,019 
1880 ..... ·---- •. 1,103,935 -. -- . - . ---. - 1,103,935 5,699 31, 168 36,807 11,810 
1887 ....• ---- •.. 1, 25!), 587 ........... -.... -.. 1,259,587 10,810 05! 11,464 31a 
1888 .... _ ---- ... 1,074,604 ---- ....... - ], 074, 604 27,090 12 27,102 3 
1889 .... ----- ... 781,599 ---- - - ...... 781,599 40,413 673 41,086 127 
1890 ...• _ ·- -- •.. 1,140,656 
----- ----..... 
1,140,656 24,269 85 24,354 33 
189L ..... ---··· •• 932,607 ---· - .. -..... -- !)32, 007 90,408 75 00, 483 37 
1892 .... • ---- •.. 544,902 
------------
[;!4, 902 2;;, 000 
--- -------- -
25,000 
18!)3 ... . ··-· ••.. 939, 773 
---·------·· 
939,773 88,121 48 88, 169 9 
189J ..•••..•.•.. 3,377,960 ............... 3,377, 900 7,509 18 7,527 5 
1895 ...... ·-··· .. 5, 777, 745 
-----·------
5, 777, 745 73, !)53 ::, 828 77,781 1,615 
1896 .........•.. 3,603,415 
--- ------- --
3,663,415 70,938 574 77,512 25 
18~7 .....•...... 3, 26'2, 095 
------------
3,262,695 111, 759 6,851 118. 610 1,473 
1898 ............ 2,426,877 
-----·-····· 
2,426,877 57, J44 9, 217 06, 761 3,890 
BELFAST, ME. [.c\.ct of April 20, ma.J 
I 1, !.'07 1884 ............ 7, 314 
------------
7, 31! 6,504 2, 47;; 9, 039 
1885 ............ 9,4'i2 
----------- -
9,472 6, 7()5 3, 17G 9,941 1,266 
1886 ..........• 7,846 
------------
7,846 11, 153 1,742 13, 895 1,551 
1887 ............ 15, 222 15,222 lG, H/2 952 17,144 1. 
.. 
............. 
1888 .........•.. 31, 540 31, :,40 12, 124 2,556 14, ()80 1, 1 ............. 
188!l ............ 7,232 
-----······· 
7,232 10,690 1,680 12, 370 1,01% 
1890 ............ 10,892 
············ 
10,892 9,918 2,553 12,471 I 1,099 
1891 ......••.•.. 15, 264 
-----------· 
15,204 15, 942 2,980 18,922 I 
1892 ............ 9,098 
-- ----------
9,098 ]9, 238 2,531 21, 769 I, 
1893 .....• · .•.•.. 3, 132 383 3,515 19, 9,j3 1,139 21, 092 
1894 .. .......... 3, 583 
···-· ······· 
3,583 1::, 846 1,663 15, 509 
]895 ............ 3, 282 ............. 3,282 19,933 
············ 
19, 93-3 1 
1890 ...•.. ··•••· 5,077 .............. 5,077 17,804 205 18, 069 
1897 .. . ...•••••. 1,795 ............... 1,795 17,395 
--------··· · 17, 395 1 -----------· 
1898 .. . .....•.. . 1, 013 1,913 G, 707 1,636 j r•·• 
·········---
',., , 
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CASTINE, ME . ____ _______ [A.ct of Mnr.ch ~. 1799.! 
\ 
Expor t s. \ Imports. ,Dnty 
collec'tetl. Yt>nren11ing _ _ - --1-----,---- --,,------
J ''0 I l F D t'a"le Total. une " - \ D om~tic. 1 Foreign. Tota · ree. u 
1 
·v · ____ 
1 
____ _ 
I Dolla,·s. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollurs. 
~:3~: : : : : : : : : : : : ~: ~:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : ~·. ~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~·. ~: \ :·, ~: : 3~: 
18 6 . ... .. ... . .. .. . ... . ... · · ' ·· ···· ······ · ····· .................................... ····•· ·50 
187.. ..... ... .. 1 5,707 .. ..... . .... ::i,707 ············ 1,680 ' ],680 ' 123 






1889 .. .. . . .. .. ... . . ... . . . ... . .................................. ·. 432 432 
1390_____ ___ ____ 3, 0&2 ------------ 3,082 .............. ----- --- --·- ..... ............ . 
1891... ____ ..... 10, 361 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 361 
18()2 .... . .. . .. . . 71 0 ...••....... 710 
~a:::·.:·.:::::J 10, iG-t . .......... . ~ "". I 
, , tl - •J - - -- .. - --- --
10, 'iGJ 
'i, 32:i 
:::::::::: ::: : :: ..... ... ~~~ . :::: :: :::: ::J·· ...... ~~~. 
18!J7 ... _ . . _..... 9, 407 I 687 10, 15,1 
1898 ...... .... .. / 4.J.,631 :············ 44,631 , 
CHARLESTON, s. C. 
183L . ..•...... 16,231, 892 
1885 .... ........ 18,882,566 
1880 ....... ..... 17, 62D, 902 
1887 . . . . .. ··-- •. 14,625, 218 
1888 . .. . ... . . • •. 15, 464, 7a2 
1889 ... ..•. ·- .•. lJ, 001, 563 
1890 .... ·- .. ·-·. 13, 788, 7.il 
18!)1 .. ........ •. 21, 940,886 
1892 .. . . .. . ..... 16, 71 8, 386 
1893 . .... - ... .. . 9,215,856 
1894 . . . ...... _ .. 13, 063,090 
1895 . .. . . .. · . . . .. 10,712, 471 
1896 . .... . ...... 8,497, ll4 
lml7 .. ...... . ... 10, 872,020 
1898 .. .......• •. 11, 440, 130 
DELAWARE. 
1884 ....• ...... . 521 ,184 
1-as;; __ ... . ... . . _ 276, 590 































15, 46,l, 802 
1-!, 001, 5G3 
' 13, 788, 751 





£, 497, 732 













!!, 437. 247 , ........ . _ ·-
4, 5:lG, 093
1
! . . . .. . ..... .. 
4,724, G-!! ·· · · · ·····--
4, 003, 6~0 _ ........•• _ 
:i, 437, 2n 
4,536, o~~ 
4, 7:H, 644 






4:l8 \ 9# 
2,016 - 1,115 
'·"'] 877 2, 651 26,l 1,177 7,986 
396, 942 · 66,007 
361,429 8"5, '472 
659, 0'51 62,530 
478, 481 '74,.722 
1IB!l, 478 1'00,1l2!! 
63'3,1i9l ·29, 012 
619, 3~8 ·27,·210 
926,882 u6,'3G6 
8'72, PU 23,767 
581,622 19,805 
"636,690 -:JJ, 189 · 
63.3 , U:84 s.a,--008 
·4ii5 ,129 2:;' , 168 
89.0, 980 9.2, 133 
1, os5, oas 225,590 
- ----- . - - -- - ·---------··1 
$9 1,752 : 
12,734 2, 206 i 
'28, 77i ]8, 132 : 
37, 897 6,613 ; 
101, 114 11, 861 : 
167,534 9, G12 
22i, 058 35,682 
20i, 884 17, 786 , 
-270, 011 35, 055 
~05. G83 17., 422 ! 
220, 258 5,103 : 
1A6, 2:ii9 14, 406 . 
106, 408 7, ]28 ;1 














[.A.ct of :Mareh 2, 1709.] 
462,949 20,433 
446, 9Gi 32, '226 
·7'21, '581 30,560 
5511,"203 29,098 
490,102 76;-94'9 
'662, ·606 28, '!)38 
5.10, 644 16,540 
993;248 27, fSO 
896, -681 16;764 
'()01, 427 • 13,235 
'670, '879 i-5_, 165 
'666,752 '27;25"11 
502,297 .25.,126 
983, U3 ; 61,M.7 
l, 3H, 533 . 105,, 352 
[A.ct ef M:a,:cl1 2, 179\l.1 
------------
. 29,6\!6 
2,.3.51 18, J2G 
14,940 13., :75.3 
46,909 15_, 353 
44,510 6,131 
112_, 9:;-5 ll,Ui7 
17~, U6 6,.358 
259., 710 15, -182 
219, GiiO 10,283 
305,066 13,828 
223,,105 7, ·885 
23{, 361 . 3, 7.24 
mo, GB5 u;o2 
11:l, 536 , 3.,2+0 
236. llll9 14,~'7.l 
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BOSTON, ETC., MASS. [Act of March 2, 1793.I 
Year endii1g I Exports. 
June 30- I j Domestic. Foreign. Total. Free. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 .... _ . ...... 62,528,000 969,829 63,497,829 17,116,762 
1885. -- ... ···- .. 61,378,633 621,470 62,000,103 15,240,017 
1886 ........... _ 53, 428, 513 670,555 54,099,068 15, 158, 892 
1887 .•.•... ·- ... 57, 775, 156 1,226,349 59, 001, 505 15, 385, 218 
1888 ..... - ...... 55,482, 664 974, 720 56,457,384 IS, G,5, 068 
1889 .... - .. -·· .. 65,868,409 965,186 G6, 833,595 lG, 948, 157 
1890 ...•.. ··-· .. 70,364,955 836,989 71,201, 944 15,291, 767 
1891 ..• - ........ - 76,719,517 300,564 77, 020, 081 27,323,197 
1892 ........•.. ; 86,611,526 564,110 87.175, 636 35, 956, 277 
1893 ..... - . -- . - - 84,595,157 865,265 85,460,422 40,029,375 
1894 .•......... - 82,841,346 1, 131, 114 83,972,460 29,315,110 
1895 .... ••.. .... 85,035,218 469, 078 8fi, 505,106 38,533,833 
1896 .. - - ...... . . 04, 638,178 1,212, 826 95,851,004 46,541,492 
1897 .... -· ...•. - 09, 451,605 1,405,676 100,857,281 58,596, 31() 
1898 .•... - •••••• 116, 129, 227 1,402,676 111, r.31, 903 I 19,953,253 
I 
BRIDGETON, N. J. 
1887 .....•••.•• ..•• ..•• ... ...•.•..... •. ............. 
1888 ..................... ···- ....................... . 
1889 ... _ ....... . 9, 000 ........... . 9,000 
1800 .................••. . .. ...•.. . .......•..... ···•·· 
1891 .• ...••.••. ..•• ..••..... .... .........•...•• . .... 
1892 • .......... - ............ .•.......••............. 
1893 .... _ ................... - ....•.......•....•...•. 
1894............ 6,335 . . • . . • . . . . . . 6,335 
1895 ..............•..••..••............. · ·••·· •..... 
1896 .•. .••.. ..... .••.................. -- .......... _. 
1897 ....•....... 28,993 .••.•• •.. •.. 28,993 
1898 . .. ....• .•...••••..... . ............ .......• .... • 



































65,865, 551 21,410,825 
53,445,929 18,915,991 
58,430, 707 20,609,353 
61,018,330 22,550,737 
63,897, 778 20, 963,239 
G6, 731,023 20,457,936 
62,876,666 19,010, 765 
71, 21,2, 614 17,554,997 
71,780,489 14,123,034 
79,357, 654 15,411 ,970 
50,309,331 8,739,033 
66,889,118 9,214,045 
79.179, 864 10,909,016 
00, 178,410 12,103, 112 
51,475,099 10, 413, 100 













[.Act of February 25, 1801.J 
:::::: :: :: :::: ::/ : ::: :t :::::::: ·":::\: . ':: 455 i3 3,248 30 3,013 .............. 
1807 .... .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••..••••• 1...... . . . . . . 5, 069' 
1808. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ........•.. 
1
•••• • • • • • • • • 2, 604 
I 
BRUNSWICK, GA. 
1884 ............ I 1, 611,400 2,700 1, 611, 4.90 , · .•......... 
1885 . .......... . 1,570,599 ........ .. •. 1,570,590 529 
1886 ............ I 1, J 63,678 1,073 
1887 ............ ~:~:::~~ ,:::: :: :::::: 1,481,401 456 
1888 .•....•..•.. 3, 304, 095 1 ••.••••••••• 3,304,095 2,270 
1889 .. ..... ..... 5,622, 687 .................. 5,622,687 1, 423 
1800 .....••..... 7,757,564 '· ··-········ 7,757,564 1,210 
1891. ........... 7,312. 401 1 ...... · ···· · 7,312,401 2, 083 
1802 ............ 5,583,110 
·······-···-
5,583,110 12,163 
1893 . •....•..... 5,097,942 1· ··········· 5,007,342 7,620 I 
1804 ............ 4, 666, 407 ..•• - ..... -.1 4,666,407 155 
1 95 ... __ ._ .. ···I 5, 164, 2i7 
· ··-······--
I 5. 16~. 2i7 4,707 
1896 . .......... . 5,233,550 ............... 5,233,556 6, 03 
1807 ............ 7, 306, 241 , .•••......•• 7,396.241 I 16, 646 
1 98 .....•.•.••. 
1

















9, 1s;; I 
5,201 32 
3,653 25i 
(A.ct of March 2, 1799.J 
3,521 355 
1,534 3~ 
3,365 1. 259 
3,428 1. ~1 
48,295 35,971 











MERCHANDL 'E DIPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY . DISTRICTS. 12!) 
No. 45.-1IERCHA1 DISE L\IPORTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 
FAIRFIELD, CONN. (.A.ct of June 4, 1842.I 
Exports. \ 
Year ending 1---------.,----
Juue 30- Domestic. Foreign. Total. · 1 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884............ 852 ······ ····· · 852 
1885 .. _... .. .• .. I, 600 . .. . .... .• . . 1,600 
1 86 .......• .. .. ······ ... . .. · ····. ·····. ······ ······ 
1887 . ..... ·---·· 4.5, 245 419 
1888. ... . . . . . . . . 520 20 540 
1889 .. .....•..•..... .. ...... ·•·· ·· ······ ···•·· ..... . 
1890 .. .. . . ··•··· .................. ···•·· ·······•·· .. 
1891. .•....•.. .. ...... ···· · · ·········•·· .. ......... . 
45,664 
Imports. Duty 
Free. \ Dutiable. Total. 
collected. 
---
Dollars. \ Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
3,546 3,089 6,635 1,345, 
940 1,547 2,487 1, 363.-
2, 159 2,665 4,824 909' 
547 5,818 6,365 1,939. 
1, 633 63, 116 64, 749 17,902. 
4,177 72,464 76, 6-H 26,119' 
5,681 88,241 93,922 39,150-
6, 910 292, 230 299,140 148,383. 
1892.... .. .. .. . . 789 . .. . . . . . . • . . 789 10,820 412, 769 423,589 182, 27T 
1893 . .. . .. ·· ··· · 100 .. ......... . 100 l::l, 035 258,027 271,062 
105, 43'1 
1 9! .. ............ . .. . ..... . ············ ........... . 6,063 144, 173 150, 236 54,371 
1895 . ..... ···•·· ······ ............ •·• ··· ······ ···•·· 48,601 180,107 228, 768 
71,566, 
!EL:.:: :::4 _:_:_::: ::: : : ; ·:_· : -;:;;;: :::: :: ;:;27 181,011 185. 100 I 366, 111 70,686. 97,336 · 119,718 217,054 64,721 22, 737 248,667 271,404 73,506, 
PALL RIVER, MASS. 
1884 . .... . ••.•...••••....... ············ ....................... . 
1885 .... ....... . ......... . .. . .... . .................. ············ 
1886 . ..... ... . . .. ....................... ············ ........... . 
1887 ...... . .. ............•.........••...........•...........•... 
1888 . .... . .... . .. ...................••......•..............••... 
1889 .. .....•.....••... . .... . .................................... 
1890 . .. ... .... . . .. .. ... .. ..... ..................... .. .......... . 
1891. ... .. . .............•...................... ....... __ .....•• _ 
1892 .................................. .. ..... . ...... ........... . 
1893 ..... .. .... . ...................... -· ······ ................. . 
1894 . . ... ................•.............. ........ .. ....•..... . __ . 
1895 . ....................... .............. · ........ . _ 


















. --.. -. -... -.. 
1898 ........••••. : . ... _ •••.. .. _ ....•. _ ..........•... 
FERNANDINA, FLA. 
1884 . . . .. . ..... . 
1885 .. •• . • ...... 
1886 .... ....... . 
1887 .. .. ..• .... . 
1888 ........... . 
1889 ..••.. .. . ... 
1890 ...•... ..... 
1891 .•.•........ 
1892 ........... . 
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8, 168 46,119' 
12,756 40,402 
5, 892 107,667 
5,138 98,792: 
10, 294 71,057 
14, 515 74,031 
15, 621 209,983. 
10,062 179,898. 
38,630 10,791 
83,834 104, 54f> 
73,610 9,681 
20,842 16,652 
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~::::::: :: :::::: :::::: :::: :: :::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::: 
1887 .•.•••..•............... .. ....••••••.••••••••••. 
1888 . .............................................. .. 
1889 ............................................... . 
1890 .•.•................•................•.•........ 
1891 ..••... . ••.....••.••••...•...•...••..••... ···•·. 
1892 ............. •·••··•·•·· ....................... . 
1893 .................................... ······•••••· 
1894 •.••......•• 1,301 ......•••••• 1,301 
1895 .....•..••••.•..•...•.•..•.•••.••••. · .•...••.••.. 
1896 .•...• ··•··· .... ··•·•••· ....................... . 
1897 ................................ -· ............. . 
1898 .................. _ •••••. ·· · · · ···•••· .••••••••••. 
GEORGETOvVN, S. C. 
1884 ...•.•.•.••. 
1885 ...... ·•·••• 
1.886 . ..•..•.... . 
1887 .......•..•. 
1888 .........•• -
1889 ......•..••. 1' 
1890 ......•••••• 
1891. .......•••. 
1892 ........... . 








































[Act of March 2, 1799.] 
Imports. Duty 
Dutiable. Total. collecte,1. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
3,970 28,377 20,m 
31, 14.8 101, 98-! l!l, 91)'2 
45,860 77,081 19,7:l2 
68,630 108,491 26,705 
91, 664 120,595 29, 32!l 
208, 361 232,712 62, 26!1 
209,818 257,943 77,395 
201,047 287, 1~3 78,388 
159,772 222,926 73, 64.8 
197,018 246,793 79,752 
74,174 150, 791 36,315 
97,812 167,834 40, 1-19 
Si, 208 190, 250 36,094 
77,887 195,794 29,817 
107, 121 177, 80i 52, 4!Ti 
[Act of March 2, 1799.] 












' 14, 985 .•.•....••...•••.. - - . . . . . .... · . · · - - - · · · · · • -. · · · · · 
3,016 ........ ------ .............. --- . -- -- --- - ......... ---- --
1897 ..... . ..... . 6, 919 ····-- ------ . ........ .. - - --- - ...... -· ---· -- ---- --
1898 .... ... .... . 231 .. ........... .. .. - ...... - ......... - - ..... - · - - -- ....... - ·- - · ..... .. 
GLOUCESTER, MASS. [Act of March 2, 1799.; 
1884 ............ 274 274 106,251 53,626 ]5!), 877 1, 
,-
---·--------
1885 ............ ................. . 792 792 156, 758 38,761 195,519 1,W 
1886 .. . ... ------
--------- -- -
128 128 22,212 87,024 109,236 13, 7 
1887 .... ...•••.. 9, 4:ll 
-----···-··· 
9,421 29,971 77, 032 107,003 , . S9j 
1888 .. ..... ·-- .. 8, 43!) 
------------
8,439 37,120 103,202 140,322 1'> -
1889 .. .......... 10, !JlO 14 10, !J24 24,113 92, 05!) 116,172 11. 2,, 
J8!JO .... .. ...... 8. 373 , 1,048 9,421 ]6, 314 82, !J40 9!), 2()4 ,?~ 
] 91. ....... .... 8,104 I 230 8, 334 1], 425 lil, 908 93,333 
] 8!J'.l ... ......... 9, 783 1 2, 8551 12,638 12,806 75,810 88. 616 
]8!)3 ...... ...... 10,110 I 81 10,101 I 9,072 45,905 54,977 
] !)J. ..... 
------ ------------
1,890 I 1,8W 6,959 52,431 j 59, 3!l0 
1895 ........•.•. 4, 353 1 250 4,603 I 34,041 I 17,551 I 51, 5!\2 
"6 . ···· 1 2,415 j ~:. 350 5,765 39,597 4,170 43, 767 
l !Ji ....... ..... l, 561 7, SGO 9,421 5J, 4i3 I 5, 2!)2 5!l, 765 
l !) ........ .... 1, 1:is ! 2,324 ~~. 459 6,6;,7 4-2, su I 49, 16' 
-- --
I 
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HARTFORD, CONN. a [Act of March 3, 1887.] 
- I Exports. Imports. D t 
Y ear <'DCling -----------1----.---,-----1 coll~cfud. 
Juno SO- Domestic. \ Foreign. I Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. 
-- \ Dollars. I Dollars. I Doll<1,rs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
~88~: :: : : : : ::: : l :: ::: : ::: : :,: :: :: : ::: : : :i::::::: ::: :: · .. · ·~~:~;~· ... ·~~~:~~~· , ... · ;~~: ~~~· 
1886............ . . . .. . . .. . . . 130 I 130 2l4. 696 684,217 898,913 
1887 ......... .• ·/ ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!l, 419 516, 127 575, MG 
l 888.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 26, 143 569, 810 595, 953 
1889. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58, 451 467, 431 525, 882 
~:::::::::::::t:::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::~~ :~::~!~ :~~::!~ 
1892 ..... .•...• .1-. ........... ............ ............ 83,673 52'i,701 611,374 
~:!:·.·. :·.::::: J: ::: :: : ::: :: ::: :: : : ::: : : :::::: :::::: ::: :~: :;::.~~: :~:: ~;~ 


















· [.Act of March 2, 1799.] 
I I 1884.... ... •. ... . 70, 170 .•.......... 
1885 . . . . . . . . . . . . 54, 150 800 
1886...... ...... 72, 026 ..... .... .. . 
1887. . . . . . • . . • • . 39, 603 250 
1888...... .. .... 41, 631 .... ..... .. . 
1889.. .. . . ...•.. 57,716 ....... . ... . 
1890......... .. . 46,673 ........••.. 
1891... . . . . . . . . . 38, 265 .......... .. 
1892............ 41,728 . ..... ..... . 
1893 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21, 909 ...... ; .... . 
18!14 ..... ... . .. . 
1895 ..... ....•.. 
1896 ........... . 
1897 ........... . 
























/§:•: •• •••••I:::::::::::!:::·::::·•••::•••:: .. :: 
1888 . - - . . - .. . . . . 158 . . .. .. . . . . . . 158 
188L..... .. . . . 300 . .. . . . . . . . . . 300 
1890 .................... .. .. . . ................ ······ 
1B91. ........... ............... . . .. .......... . 
18;)'.! ...... ....... ...... ...• . .. __ .. ...... ••........ __ 
1803 ....................... ............ ······•····· 
1894 ....... .••.. .. ......... . .•...............••..... 
1895 . ........................................ . 
H,96 ...... ... ......... . 
---·· 1···-··· · ---- - ----













































1, OM 12,802 
2, 695 20, 984 
2, 172 22, 844 
1, 642 14, 241 
37, 033 3, 444 
65,088 853 
56,774 40 





































26, 233 6,644 
15,403 3,610 







16, 862 3,123 
a Formerly Miclt1leto>\ n, act March 2, l709. _ _ _ _,__ _ _ 
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NEW ARK, N. J. [Act of June 30. lS?A •• 
Year ending Exports. Imports. Dut, 
June 30- Domestic. Foreign. Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. collected. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dolla,rs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 ••••••••..•. 36,606 
·----- ---- --
36, 606 28,807 13, 9/iO 42,767 3,422 
1885 .•.•••....•. 63,890 500 64,390 25,762 7, 987 3:l, 749 2, 731 
1886 ...••••••••. 50,831 
---------·--
50,831 11,355 7,349 18,704 1, lti 
1887 .•••••.•••.. 35,812 ................. 35,812 21, 783 10,311 32,094 1,692 
1888 .•.••••••••• 42,298 ................. . 42,298 24, 763 12, 682 37,445 1. ,55 
1889 .•••••.•••.• 22,326 
·------· -- ·· 
22,326 34,497 7,858 42,355 1, 062 
1890 ..••••.••••• 19,894 . ................. 19,894 32,724 16,988 49,712 4,875 
1891. ....•.•••.• 72,661 9,065 81,726 31,110 10,585 41,695 2,SM 
1892 .••••....... 24, 165 1,081,374 1, ]05, 539 20,911 61,393 82,304 3,214 
1893 ......•••••• 17,113 4,474,559 4,491,672 38,312 62, 004 100,316 10,151 
1894 ..••.•..••.. 29,284 5,773,829 5,803,113 37,341 26, 170 63, 511 33,685 
1895 ....•..•.... 10,805 724,216 735,021 55,560 18, 380 73,940 371,187 
1896 .•••.•.....• 20,333 744,599 764,932 71, 94.6 74, 195 146, 141 138, 132 
1897 .••....•.••• 28, 168 614, 720 642,888 122, 162 82,969 205, 131 83,439 
1898 .•••••.••••• 58,334 942,202 1,000,536 468,010 107,395 575,405 109,16:l 
.. 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. [Act of March 2, 179-:l.] 
1884 ..•...•....• 39,409 ................. 39,409 21,385 42, 103 es, 488 26,090 
1885 ..•.••.••... 36, 964 
------------
36, 964 28,516 36,198 64,714 48,547 
1886 .......•••.. 13~, 345 130 132, 475 4,287 9,897 14, 184 48,117 
1887 ..... _ .•.... 48,827 1,463 50,290 39,121 32,940 72,061 29,024 
1888 .....• _ .•• -- 42,389 652 43,041 8, 260 16,383 2-!,643 58,6:U 
1889. - -· ........ 83,288 ............. 83,288 102 7,530 7,632 90,240 
1800 .....•..... . 65,087 ............... 65,087 105 5,094 5, ]99 100,675 
1801 ............ 71, 13:J 
----········ 
71,133 6 14,360 U,366 50, 9-16 
1892 ............ 55, 478 96 55,574 171 17,848 18,014 !J9, 935 
1893 ............ 35, 270 35,270 8,630 I 20,032 29,562 216,060 .... . ......... 
1894 ....•.. -- . __ 33, 989 
··· ··· ······ 
33,989 .. -...... -.. 7,822 7,822 91,268 
1895 ...... -·· •.. 12,241 ........ . ..... 12, 241 30, 53(5 2,797 33, 333 26, t15 
1896 .....•...•.. 13,460 ............. 13, 460 61,064 350 61,414 79. 74; 
1897 ..•.. ···- ... 11,276 
--- ·-······· 
11,276 499,884 252 500, 136 30, i-19 
1898 ..••.•.••. -· 13,342 ............... 13,342 11,360 7,022 18,382 12.~ 
NEWBURYPORT, MASS. [Act of March 2, 1,99., 
1884 ........... . 1, 620 1,620 9,206 0, 206 
1885 .. . . . . . . . . • . 1, 260 _. .. . . . . . . . . 1, 260 737 8, 592 9, 329 
l 886 . .. - .. - . . . . . 1, 680 _ ... _. _. _... 1, 680 859 5, 490 6, 349 
1887 .......... -- 1, 140 _ ... _....... 1, 140 72 5, 979 6,051 
~!8!: : : : : : : : : : : : -..... ;: ;~; · 1 · . - . - .. - . ~~. . ..... ;: ;~;. :~ !: :~: :: !~~ 
::::: ::::::::: ... ·::::r :: : : .. :::: :::::::::::: ::  I ::;~ 





1893 .•.... - .. . . . 10, 18-! _. .. . . . •.. . . 10,184 .••••••••• -- 1,342 1,342 
1894 ........................ __ ............ .....•... _ . .. • . . . .• . . . 1,756 I 1,756 ~;, 
::t::: :::  : ( : : :j : : : : : : f :: : :: ;;: :::  :);; · < :: . _· _·  _::_:9_::~----_· _· _--_ .. _· ~~ 
:MERCHANDI~E IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 133 
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NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
Exports . 
Year ending ID . Juno 30- Foreign . Total. Free. omcst1c. 
D ollars. Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. I 
1884 ............ 132,717 2,236 I 134,953 27,219 
1885 ...... . ..... 96, 78d 837 97, 625 4.J, 363" 
1886. - -- -- --·-·· 79, '737 1,803 81, 540 101. 781 
1887 . . . .. . ······ 72,381 3,083 75,464 85,562 
1888 .... -- ·----- 63,303 3,304 66, 697 91,409 
1880 . --- -- ...... 67,809 2,795 70,604 55,394 
1890 .... .. ·----- 17, 333 1,116 18, 449 46,656 
1891 ... ..... .. --
------ --- ··· ----------- -
----------- · 
121,357 
1892 ..... . ------ --------- --· 364 R6J 209,877 
1803 . . .. .. .. . ·· · \ · ···· · ..... . 2, OOJ 
2,004 101, 343 
1804 ...... ..... : . ........... 349 349 163, 852 I 
~:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ----··------ ............... 77,578 126 126 101, 20-! 






NEW LONDON, CONN. 
1884 ............ 4, 611 267 4,878 29, 62ll 
1885 .. .......... 8,782 .............. 8,782 31,834 




1887 .... .. ...... 6,529 
·······-···· 
6, 529 14,793 
1888 .. .......... 611 
··· -········ 
611 24,640 
1889 .. . ......... 125 ........ .... . 125 17,270 
1890 .......•.•.. 4,933 ..... .... .... 4, 933 19,734 
1891 ........... - 108 ............... 108 4.8,110 




······· ·---- --········ · · -----······· 
18,801 
1804 .. ... . .. .... 2,000 
--·········· 
2,000 2:l,14() 
1895 .... ... . .... 
···---------
... ....... ....... ............. 35,567 
1896 ... - - ....... 
-·- -········ 
... ...... ... .. 
········----
90,013 
18:l7 . . ....... ... ............. 
·--- -··· ·-·· ···---------
32,010 
1898 .. .......... 
---········· ·······----· 
............... 7,822 
NEWPORT, R. I. 
1884 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 088 . . • • . . . . • . • . 6, 088 ... ...••. _ .• 
1885. . . . . . . . . . . . 548 . . . . . . .. . • . . 548 4, 825 
1886 ..... ..... . . 230 . . . • . . . . . . . . 230 ......... _ .. 
1887. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.•. _ . . . . 20 
1888 .... . ...... . . ...... ...... ----- ....•...... _ ................. . 
18 9 ... •..•.•... 439 .... ...•••• . 439 .•.••....... 
1890 ........... . 23 23 993 
1891.......... .. 99 99 ....••...•.. 
1892.. . ...... ... 141 141 ........... . 
1893............ 661 . -- __ •. _. _ .. 661 
1894 .. ... . .. . .. ..•......... . ........................ ······--·-·· 
1895 .... · ··· ···· .. --- ---· ... _ ......•.... ----·· ·----· 
1896 ..•••.......... •.•.... .. ·········--- ..•......••. 




[Actof March 2, 1799.J 
Imports. I Duty 
Dutiable. Total. I 
collected. 
Dolla?'B. Dollars. I Dollars. 
4.89, 992 517,211 247,930 
331,702 376,065 295,592 
180,672 282,453 259,642 
183,382 268,944 242,218 
186,049 277,458 156,713 
215,815 271,209 91,003 
2:28, 547 275,203 82,094 
166, 377 287, 734 93,826 
159,986 369,863 83,812 
231,685 423, 028 133, 242 
166,063 329,915 87,275 
277,254 354,832 108,157 
215,411 316, 705 78,765 
126,577 220,233 63,597 
150, 086 178, 705 50,575 
[Act of March 2, 1799.J 
03, 624 1 123, 247 15,757 
66, 0:15 97,869 17,818 
59, 790 I .89, 420 8,462 
I 
87,760 I 102,553 14,643 
87, 705 I 112,435 17,241 
46, 217 I 63,487 13,858 
113,150 I 132,884 J.1;934 
10,436 58,546 8, 097 
2,728 27,802 431 
8,071 2G, 872 3,507 
3,593 26,739 I 1,034 
2,012 37,579 509 
293 91, 206 126 
. ............. 32,010 43 
6,708 14., 530 1,380 
[Act of March 2, 1799.] 
4,499 4,499 1,127 
5, 4~ 10,274 1,198 
1,043 1,043 243 
4,048 4,068 1,010 
12,301 12,301 3,923 
14, 724 14,n4 2,701 
6,835 7,828 3,077 
7,276 7,276 1,505 
3,118 3,118 2,030 
9,539 9,539 2,395 
5,532 5,532 995 
810 22,647 232 
................ 31,373 . ............ 
.............. 28,455 . .............. 
134 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS .AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 
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NEWPORT NEWS, VA. a [Act of October 12, lBSB.J 
Y e~r ending Exports. I Imports. Duty 
.Juno 30- I Dutiable. I 
collected. 
Domestic. Foreign Total. Freo. Total. I 
Dollars. D ollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Dollars. Dolla.r1. 
1884 .....•••..•. 3, 679,060 ----···----- 3,679, 060 32, 180 
20,503 61,683 11,86'1 
]885 •••••• •••••· 3, 131,689 ----········ 3,131,689 133,333 
17,894 151,227 8,78.5 
]886 .•••••..•••. 3,684, 355 ---- -······· 3, 68-l, 355 71,647 9,381 
81, 028 3,258 
1887 •·•••• ·•···· 7,452,017 ----------- -
7,452 , 017 68,084 181, Oi8 24-9, 162 
53,'i'il 
1888 ...... •••••• 8, 990,355 2, 320 8,992,675 
65,112 385,320 450,432 
172,37! 
1889 ...... ••••·· 6, 890, 254 --·····---- - 6, 890,254. 
32,705 JO, 275 42, 980 
6,768 
1890 .••••...•... 6,958,360 . .. ............ 6,958, 31i9 31,232 
22,948 54, 180 
8,205 
1891.. .••• ···•·· 10, 961, 744 ..... . ... ..... 10,961,744 
59,955 55 60,010 
2! 
1892 . ..•..•••... 14, 4.44, 3G7 ................... . 14,444, 367 108,447 
81,667 190,114 37, Go8 
1893 .... . . •••••· 8 , 113, 714 ............. . . 8, 113, 7U 
1,353 20,184 30,537 
10,995 
1894 ...•••••••.. 14,337,577 3, 250 14, 340,827 93,834 
234,560 328, 39-1 
06,258 
1895 ..•... ••••·• 13, 460,541 ------------ 13,469, 541 
331,211 701,638 1,032,849 
235,667 
1896 ..•••.•.•••• 14, 755, 6i6 04, ,!41 14,850,117 508,005 
623,623 1,131,628 194, ll5 
1897 .......•.... 21,773,835 335, 740 22,109,575 594,484 
574-, 831 1, 1G9, 315 
185,265 
1898 .•••...•..•. 30, 163, !)90 123,531 30,287, 521 309,432 
757, 295 1, OG6, 727 
262,108 
1884 .....• ·•••• . 320, 016, 246 9, 867, 021 _ 329, 883, 267 
137, 9H, 727 327, 177, 9031465, 119, ti30 
130, 908, 421 
1885 .•.•.••••••. 334, 718, 227 9, 796, 534 344, 514, 761 121,307,038 
258, 770, 710 1380, Oi7, 748 122,635, 7fli 
1886 .•••.•...••. 304,496,611 9, 832, 800 314, 329, 411 133, 909, 35h 
285,429, 574 i419, 338, 932 129, 687, 02! 
1887 ........•.•. 306, 842, 375 9, 504, 844 316, 347, 219 151, 240, 804 
305, 457, 827 456, 698, 631 143,499,223 
1888 ••••••.•.••. 301, 486, 784 9, 140, 712 310,627, 496 lfi9, 419, 169 
311,007,605 i470, 426,774 141, 701, 8GO 
1889 .. •..•..•... 310, 928, 151 8, 910, 404 319, 838, 555 161, 133, 283 
311,020, 224 1472, 153,507 144-, 360, 120 
1890 ....•••...... 340, 268, 765 8, 783, 026 349, 051, 791 173,083, 471 
343, 3-13, 222 516,426,693 151, 845, 132 
1891. •••.....•.. 337, 806, 277 8, 722, 570 346, 528, 847 233, 105, 756 
304, 680, 251 :5.37, 786, 007 145, S78, 355 
1892 ..••.••••••. 404, 935, 770 9,017, 013 4J3, 952,783 290, 039, 148 
237, 40S, 964 !536, 538, 112 117, 787, 839 
1893 ..••••..•... 339, 040, 667 8, 355,050 347, 395, 717 269, 931, 030 
278, 6Z7, 563 
1
5J.8, 558,593 134,,454,353 
1894 ..••••.••••. 359, 192, 983 9, 953, 382 369,146,365 234, 040, 555 
181, 755, 436 415, 795, 991 85,576,111 
1895 ...•• • .•••.. 317,906, 816 7, 673, 246 325, 580, 062 226, 491, 507 
251, 249,621 1477, 741,128 101,750,165 
1896 .. ..•..•••. . 344, 355, ,192 9,919, 449 354, 27 4, 94.l 219, 909, 552 
280, 023, 240 1499, 932, 792 106, 666, 185 
1897 . ........... 382, 610, 975 I), 068, 932 391, 679, 907 218, 002, 273 
201, 701, 307 1480, 603, 580 118,365,076 
1898 . ........•. . 437, 426, G37 8, 089, 157 14(5, 515, 794 187, 883, 970 
214, 397,071 1402, 281, 050 100,424,617 
I 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
[Act of Mar ch. 2, 1799.] 
NORFOLK AND P ORTSMOUTH, VA. 
[.A.ct of March 2, 1799.] 
188•1 . ... . •...... 12,353, :!56 .... ... ......... 12, 353, 25 6 182, 361 
41, 205 223,626 
18,44-6 
1885 .... .. · • ·•·. 1-J., 707,181 ·-· --··· · --· 14, 797, 181 89, 853 
40, ::)61 130,214 19,fl.t5 
1886 ... . ... . .•.. 11, 656, 137. 1,000 11,657,137 79, 897 
44,820 12-1, 717 
24,016 
1887 ... . . .••.• •. 15,310,247 109,893 15,420,140 45,498 
54,458 99,956 30,338 
1888 ....... •.•.. 12,289,110 79, 228 12,368, 338 62, 409 
32,027 !)5, 036 16,889 
1889 .... .. · · • • ·. 13, SJ1, 897 ----·· · · ·- ·· 13,841,897 131, 088 
40,552 180,640 27, 
1800 .... .. . • • • •. 14,247,097 380 14,247,477 31,913 
57, 12!> 89,042 2"2, 645 
]891 ..•. . ... ••. . 16, 475, 752 100 16,475,852 49,809 25,363 
75,172 9,. 1 
1892 ...... . . •. .. 
"· '"· ,,, 1 300 
13,065, 8-'J7 23, 08J 21,351 44,435 
7,450 
18!>:l ... . ..... . .. 8, 77,228 . •• . . .... •. . 8,877,228 21,772 18,381 
40, 153 S,-161 
18!J-L ... ... ··• · ·· 10,353, 5!)7 · ··-····-··· 10,353,507 97,363 7, 634-. 
10-L, 007 1,913 
1895 ........••.. 7, 70'.!, 572 ... . .......... 7, 7!J2, 572 2u, 2s:; 2·i, 045 
268,330 9,993 
1896 .....••• · •. . . 6,701, 48l 
·· · ····· ·· ·· 
6,761,481 1-14, 270 75,071 219,350 
21, ;~ 
] !Ji ...... • . . ... JR, !i81, 532 
-----····- -· 
18,581,532 lll , 037 10. 821 I 121,858 5,97 ... 
18!) 
--·········· 
1:1, 078, 178 
··· · ········ 
13,978, ,178 168, 118 :12, !)62 201,r.80 
6,; 6 
a Fon111·rl) l 01 kf1111·11. \':i .. net :Mardi 2, 17!19~ -
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Total. Domestic. ! Foroign. 
-----,--- - ----1-----1 
188-L .. . .... ... . 
1 ;:; ... ....... .. 
1886 ......... .. . 
1887 ...... ······ 
1888 ........... . 
1889 ...... ..... . 
1890 ......... .. . 
1891.. .... ..... . 
1892 .... ... .... . 
1893 .........••. 
189-1 ........... . 
1895 .•.......... 
1896 .. .... ...•.. 
1897 ......... .. . 
1898 ... . . . ... . . . 
Dollars. I Dollars. 
15,274 ····· · ······ 
5, 703 ; ...... ······ 










1,904 ... .. ...... . 
2, 993 1-- ......... . 
Dollars. 
















1884 ..... ···•••· 533,516 ---········· 5;;3, 516 
1883 .... .•...... 468,275 . ............. 468,275 
1886 ....... ..... 385,039 166,956 551,995 
1887 .. . .. ...... . 429, 281 101 429,382 
1888 ............ 645,110 1-1,882 659,992 
1889 .... . .. ...•. 616, 158 107,134 723,292 
1890 .... .... . .. . 64) , 093 40,371 681,464 
]891. ........... 1,015, 693 14, 823 1,030,516 
1802 ..... ....... 874, 967 23,662 898,629 
1893 ....... ..... 734,523 20, 660 753, '183 
1894 . . ... . ... .. . 398,683 3,848 402,531 
1893 .... ........ ]77, 128 2,368 179,496 
1896 ....... ..... 301, 034 11,415 312,449 
18!)7 ..... . .. .... 3::l5, 180 8,805 343,985 
1898 ... .. ....... 443,380 12,0ll 455 , 991 
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
1884 ............ 80,700 I 80 ,700 
1885 . . .... . . ... . 91,064 :::::::::J "b1, 004 
1880 ...... ..... . 3'.lO, 823 
--- ----···· · 
326,823 
1887 ............ 1,019,720 ....... .. .. ..... 1, Ol9, 720 
1888 ...... ...... 1,499,371 .... .. ....... 1, 409,371 
1869 ........ .. .. 1,722,283 ................. 1,722,283 
1 '90 ... . . ...... . 1, 145, 798 ................ 1, 14.5, 708 
1891. ..... . .. .. . 1,207,449 .............. 1,207,449 
18!l2 . ....... .... 1, 157, 63G . .... .. ...... 1,157,636 
18!13 ............ 797,245 
------------
707,245 
]694 ......... . . . 113, !l64 .............. 113,904 
1805 ......... . .. 87,758 , ............ 87, 758 
1896 ...... ······ so, 225 I 201, 40J. 371, 6'.:0 
1807 ............ 144,058 , 762,421 I !)06, 479 
1898 ........ .... 135,060 841, 316 1 976, 376 
[Act of Manh 2, 1709.J 
-- -------
Imports. Duty 
Dutial>le. Total. collected. Free. 
-
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar.~. 
262 5,779 6,041 1,389 
285 5,193 5,478 1,729 
19 4,651 4,670 1,313 
3,975 4,207 8,182 1,410 
262 7,467 7,729 1,910 
284 10,814 11,098 2,438 
342 8,465 8,807 9,406 
8,332 5,162 13,494 1,436 
1,553 8 1,566 8 
2,858 6 2,864 3 
5, 987 55 6,042 22 
1, 10,5 J, 513 2,678 422 
275 2,329 2,604 361 
08 2,831 2,929 618 
183 1,693 1,876 603 
-·- --
[Act of March 3, 1803.] 
569,841 183, 076 752,917 44,638 
470, oeo 147,137 617,197 32,026 
286,582 416,054 702,636 61,796 
288, 864 301,238 590,102 77,970 
506,285 354,524 860,809 90,423 
508,370 320,471 828,841 63, 4!;7 
522,497 304,399 826,896 66,181 
561,571 510,657 ], 072, 228 143, 312 
379,576 4i6, 557 796,133 115,633 
289, 555 455,710 745,265 127,915 
280,334 309,276 589,610 116,618 
499,922 184,180 684,102 42,394 
449, 741 186,765 636,507 57,652 
408, 4.69 114,116 522,585 45,392 
200,659 208,674 409,333 I 52,692 
-
[Act of March 2, 1799.] 
2, 722 105, 042 107, 764 2(3, 355 
4, 373 J 54, 6i8 159,021 51, 760 
2!, 731 50,228 74,959 30, 572 
485 337, 493 337, 978 146,060 
2,577 159,433 162,010 55,155 
7, 777 129,156 136, 933 56,424 
15,573 48,453 64,026 33,083 
30,128 38,554 68,682 14,445 
38, 546 38,161 76,707 12,165 
21,540 38,655 60,195 20,208 
60,079 2,243 62,322 328 
95,005 57,582 152,587 23,312 
150,572 195, 080 345, 661 71,930 
82, 073 , 35 82,108 30,211 
~~~ l:!7, 257 207, 6:2 i 36, 279 
-
--------· 
136 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 45.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Year ending Exports. 
June 30- Domestic. Foreig11. Total. Free. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollctrs. 
1884 ..••••..••.. 3G, 467,799 24, 769 36,492,568 5,344,027 
1885 ...•••...... 38,642,516 80, 745 38,723,261 5,497,821 
1886 ...•••••••.. 33, 71!), 861 33,456 33, 753, 317 5,823,550 
1887 .........•.. 35,361,876 64,980 35,426,856 5,997,325 
1888 .•••••.....• 28,733,415 112, 446 28,845,861 4,984,641 
1889 ..••••.•.... 29,707,437 67,474 29,774,911 5,262,627 
1890 ......••••.. 37,239,820 170,863 37,410,683 5,156,169 
1891.. ••••...•.. 33,438,639 235, 716 33, 674, ~55 19,265,208 
1892 ....••.••••. 58,460,926 80,531 58,541,457 41,180, 159 
1893 ..••••...... 49,374,447 28, 035 49,402,482 43,895,727 
1894 ...••..••••• 40,280,353 220,433 40,500, 786 40,810,951 
1895.~ ..••.•••.• 34,908,723 134,370 35,043,093 19,465,518 
1896 ..•••..•.... 39,436, 059 131,317 39,567,376 13,795,139 
1897 ...•••.••••. 46,003,644 311,629 47, 30!\, 273 l6, ]77, 993 




1886 .•••••.••......•...........•••...•...•.•.......... : .•..••.•• 
1887 .. .•.•....•.......... •.... ...•....•...••••........••.• ······ 





























33,657, 216 12, 63 , 566 
29,919,019 12,243,183 
36,561,313 14, 392,382 
39,952,349 17,627, 0-23 
41,772, 121 18,376,650 
48,528, 602 21,906,915 
53,936,315 23,926,935 
59,427,890 20, 302,-!-!8 
60,006, 791 9,087,545 
66,122,147 11,318,253 
53,726,963 7, 6-!5. 718 
48, 802,676 11,554,419 
43,840, 836 12,808. 27-! 
48,072,672 16,179,585 
31,419,997 12,163.673 


















1891............ • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . 127 127 
1892 ..... ...............•.....•.•....•.. ..••• •.••............. . . 
1893 .. •.•............... ..... • .........................•• · ... · · · 
1894 .............................•........••.•..... . ........•••. 
1895 .......................................••• ··•··• 
1896 ..••...••.•................•....... 
1897 ...•.....••...•...•..•...........•••.•••••..•••• 









812 10, 765 






PORTLAND AND FALMOUTH, ME. [Act of March 2, 1799.J 
1 .. , ..•.....•.•. 
1 
7,015,221 276,246 7,291,467 3~4, 540 2, 078,969 2,403,509 613,846 
1885 ..••••.••... 3,883,624 265,645 4,149,269 265,989 1,031,091 1,297,080 629. 534 
1886 ..••••.•••.• 2,687, l'.U 326,003 3,013,124 242,915 1,664, 729 1, 907, 6-14 816, 24 
1887 ..•••••••••• / 1,831,267 320,068 2,151,335 308,063 1, 694, 325 2,002,388 832, 00'.? 
1888 ..••••...•. ·I 1, 377,680 273,433 1, 651, 113 318,784 961,848 1,280,632 49 . 394 
18 9 ...... ······ , 2,870,247 370,116 I 3, 2!0, 363 184, 375 721,916 906, 291 195,134 
1890 ...• ••.•••.. 2, 1399, 363 294,999 , 2,994,362 !J7, 076 524,958 622,034 140,167 
1 91 .•••••..••.. 2,573,392 111. 940 I 2,685, 332 178,593 552,370 730,963 175, :!,9 
1892 ..•.••...•.• 1, 99 , 52-! 200,673 2,199,107 336,123 508,806 8-44, 929 326, 703 
18!)3 ..•••••••••• 1,159,557 102,538 1,262,095 325,887 551,830 160. 
-.. 
225,943 
1894. .•••••••••• 3,410,062 108,958 3,519,020 336, 2!)5 250,005 5 6,300 134, - 7 
1895 ...•••.••.•. 1,963,669 14,440 1,978,109 114,250 315,650 429,900 1 , 75:! 
1896 ..... ..••••• 3,488,132 157, 313 3,642, 445 1 105,178 374,935 480, 163 
433 
1897 ...•....••.. 3,009,069 197, 131 4, 1013, 200 219, 5-J.O 357, 755 577,295 ~ , 310 
1 9 ..........• . I 6. 2.i5, 806 91,370 0, 3J7, 176 2:?2, 217 2ll, 0.i 433,275 56, 
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PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
Year ending I 
E xports . 
June 30- Domestic. / F oreign. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. 





1885 ... • • • · · ·•·· 33 
1886 . .. .•....... 73 . ..•.• •..... 
1887 .••..•..••.•...... .•••........ ······ .........•.. 
1888 . .... .. ... . . ···•·· ...... . .......... ....•. ... . . .. 
1889 . .. . .. ... . . ... . ... ...... . ...... . ............... . 
1890 .. . ... . ... . . ······ ... . .............. ··••·· .•.... 
1891 . . .. . • ... , . . · ·•·· • ······ . ...................... . 
1892 .. ... .. ... . . 103 . .. . .. . . . . . . 103 
1893 . . • ..• .• .•.. . ........ . .. ············ ·· · ·· ······· 
1894 ... ... .. . .. . ·• • ········· . •.............•.. .•. •.. 
1 895 .. ..... •.•.. ··• · ·· · ····· ...... •···•· ........... . 
18 96 . . . . .. . .... . .... .. .. ..... ........... ············ 
1807 ... ....... . . ... ..... . .................. .. ...... . 
1898 .. • • •• ······1············ ············ ........... . 
PROVIDENCE, 1'. I. 
1884 .. . .. . ....... 25, 571 200 25,771 
1885 .. ... . ...... 569 
·-------·---
569 
1886 ..... . ···•· · 315 ............. 315 
1887 ...... ···•·· 2, 994 
------------
2,994 
1888 . .... . . ..... 998 . ............ 998 
1889 . . . ......... 138 
· ·····--·-·· 
ms 
1890 .. . . •····•·· 95, 000 ····-------- 95,000 
1891 ...... . •.... 2,612 230 2,842 
1892 . . .. .... .. .. 182 
------------
182 
1893 . . . . .. ···•·· 71 ........... .. .... 71 
1894 .. .. .• . ... . . 7, 052 ........... ..... 7,052 
1895 ..... . . . .... 4, 877 .............. 4,877 
1896 . . .. • ..•..•• 2,418 
··------ ---· 
2,418 
1897 . . •. ... .. ... 4, 129 . ............... 4,129 




1884 . . .... ...... 1, 712,546 . ......... .. ... 1,712,546 
1885 .. . . .• .• .... 2, SH, 162 ...... .. ...... 2, 844,162 
1886 .... .. . .. ... 2,500,589 . .............. 2, 500,589 
1887 .. . . ........ 1, 897,373 ... .. ...... . . 1,897,373 
1888 . .. •.. ····· · 7, 206,942 ............... 7,206,942 
1889 . . .. ........ 9,310, 771 120 9,310,891 
1890. · · · ·· · ···•· 8,874,998 .............. 8,874,998 
1891. .. .. • · · ···· 8, 825,162 
··········--
8,825,162 
1892 . . . : .•... . . . 5,724,026 ... . .......... 5,724,036 
1893 .. . . . . ..• . .. 2, 426, 058 . ............. 2,426,058 
189,1 ..•..• ····· · 3,971,837 
··---······ · 
3,971, 837 
1895 .. ...• . ..•.. 2, 972, 534 
--------·---
2, 972,534 
1896 .••••• · ·•··· 382,637 .. ............. 382,637 
1897 • .•••• 
·· ··-
............. ......... .. .... .............. 
1898 .• • • .• . •.... 4, 000 
---------·--
4,000 
[.Act of March 2, 1799.J 
Imports. Duty 
Dutiable. Total. collected. Free. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
8, 303 3,561 11,864 50,605 
15, 282 2,381 17,663 922 
34, 852 5,165 40,017 2,580 
28,957 2, 99! 31,951 1,038 
34,327 4,685 39,012 6,309 
29, 323 330 29,653 12,227 
13, 728 344 14,072 77,255 
11,718 2, 299 14,017 64,031 
6, 527 1, 3S7 7,914 98,023 
4,661 2, 519 7,180 93,309 
4,970 7, 468 12, 43S 113,413 
11, 831 985 12,816 46,103 
23,157 1, 82! 24,981 44,776 
22,516 2,216 24,732 28,824 
2,380 14, 895 17,275 14,679 
[A.ct of March 2, 1799.] 
41,449 81,314 1,,. ,,, 1 189,570 
91, 623 388, 721 480, 344 193,597 
120,397 358,665 479,062 Hi9, 459 
106,267 451,979 558,246 212,034 
209,262 482,144 691,406 232, 0!3 
159,154 548,302 707,456 283,583 
271,542 580,525 852,067 262,671 
697,868 701, 111 1, 1)98, 979 319,692 
132, 155 725,605 857,760 359,561 
407,001 764,762 1, 171, 763 364,341 
93,971 382,602 476, 573 221,103 
243,651 724, 130 967, 781 252,366 
275,023 663, 228 938, 251 226,251 
450; 934 511,915 962,849 189,769 
91, 843 594,404 686, 247 201,037 
[.A.ct of May 10, 1800.] 
338,880 27, 591 366,471 7,116 
15,082 9, 159 24, 241 4,132 
6,915 15,492 22,407 6,965 
22, 259 93,280 115, 539 39,905 
17,861 31,909 49,770 15,599 
25,470 17,019 42,489 8,507 
41,334 19, 708 61,042 8,219 
33,022 14, 2'38 47,260 7,358 
16,686 29,380 46,066 15,997 
60,538 21,922 82,460 12,067 
22, 187 21,802 43,989 12,321 
68,308 49,050 117,358 25,782 
54,893 45,073 99,966 34,611 
54,565 34,964 89,529 20,083 
15,906 24, 396 40, 302 19,932 
138 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 45.-MERCHANDISE b1PORTED AND Exronrno-Continucd. 
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. 
Year cmling 
Exports. 
June 80- Domestic. l<'oreign. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
1885 ............ 1,750 - .. - - -- --. -- ~ 
1887 ..... . ...... 593 ............... 
1888 .........•.. 966 .............. 
188!) ... .. .. ... .. 4.70 ------------
1890 .. .......... 7,193 
-----·--·---
1892 ..•.....•... 30 ................ 
1893 ............ 395 
-----··-···· 
1894 .......•.•.. 1,147 
-------····· 
1895 .........••. 3,707 7 
18!l6 ... - ·- ·-·-·· 10,110 18 
1897 ....•• ------ 2,426 ................ 
1898 .•...•.•••.. ............... 300 
ST. JOHNS, FLA. 
1884 ...••. -·--·· 35, 437 296 
1885 ............ 44,149 1,039 
1886. ···-· ·-· ... 43, 196 181 
1887 ...•.•.•.... 34, G67 692 
1888 ..•.•....•.. 38 , 476 215 
1889 ..... ·•··•·· 28,024 43 
1890 ....•. -----· 41,417 144 
1891. •.....••••. 97,033 105 
1892 . . .......... 104,714 220 
1893 ......... _ .. 68,057 184 
1894 ............ 102,929 167 
1895 ...... ··••·· 125,455 390 
1896 ........ ·- .. !)6, 114 157 
1897 ...•...... .. 101, 371 196 
]898 ....... ..... 138, 316 223 
ST. MARYS, GA. 
1884 ...... ··•••· 
1885 .........•.. 
1886 .. .... ···-·· 
] 887 . .....•••••. 
18 8 ...... ·--· .. 
1880 . .......... . 
1890 .. . ..•.•. -·· 
18!)1. .. . .....•.. 
18!)2 .. ......... . 
l 93 ........ .•.. 
180 I. ... ....... . 
1 n:; .•.•....••.• 
18!lG •..... ...... 
1 !17 •• •••• •• ••• • 









47,495 ..•... ··•••· 
46,063 .••..•...•.. 
20, 362 I ......•.• __ . 
27,401 , . ••.•.. . .••. 
2;;, 79:J .. _ ..... .••. 
~l,(i!ll , .. ..•...••.. 



































[A.ct of May 'i, 1~ 
Imports. I Duty 
]'ree. Dutiable. Total I collected. 
Dollars. Dollar,. Dollars. 
I Dollar,. 
373 128 501 I ~ 
1,757 79 1. 836 I 19 
2,131 49 2,180 ll 
159 
-----------· 
159 I ••••• • ••• ••• 
l, 320 166 1,486 3S 
2,192 111 2, 303 3S 
4,772 1,437 6,209 
~ s 
], 9!)6 5,751 7,747 ~ 593 
1,801 20,297 22,098 17, 95E 
2,906 38,135 41,041 19, 9;,,' 
1,314 ], 117 2,431 12.095 
230 13,521 13,751 6.1~ 
[A.ct of March 2, 1 L, 
6,440 . 765 7,205 
5-,S 
33,922 1,457 35,370 4-i 
7,010 8,309 15,319 2 CS 
6,329 3,516 9,845 L7ii9 
8,359 32,669 41,028 23, ill 
2,825 50,599 53,42.t 
a.1,· 
6,069 75,828 81,897 49. 
10,164 84,657 94,821 49. 191 
5,788 41,886 47,674 3!,l 
19,952 41,608 61,650 32 393 
3,503 39,523 43,026 32. 
3,060 49,726 52,786 
3,500 108,909 112,409 
1,281 15,832 17,113 
2,362 12,975 15,337 
-----
[.A.ct of :March 2, 1, • 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::: : ! ::: : :: 
......................................... .. ........ .... , ............. . 
:::::::::::: : ::: :: : : : ::: : ::: :: : : : :::i ... ....... ~ 
5-!, 212 ·-·········· ····•••·· .. . ..... ...... . 
59,370 · · ···· ··••·· ·•••· ······· .. · ········ 
30, 194 .•••••. - - • • .... . .• . · · · · · · · · - · · · · · • · · 
47,495 . . • .. . . . . . . . 5 
46, 063 .••.. - . . • . . . . ........... 1 .... · · · · · · · 
20, 362 . . • • . . . . . . . . . .... . .. ... ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
!!: ~~~ i:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : -...... . 
~::::11:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ··-
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Domestic. J!'orcign. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. J>oUars. 
l BL ...... . ................ . -- .. - - -- .. -- -· - · · · .. · · · · 
188,j .. . .. .. . ........... . ........................... . 
1886 .. ........ .......... .... ...................... .. 
1887... .. .. . . . . . 173 .. .. . .. .. • .. 173 
1 88 ............................................... . 
1889....... ... .. 245 ... .. . .. .. .. 245 
1890 ..................... ... ........ ......... ... .. .. 
~:~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.:::::::: 'J:: ·.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 





















117, 2J3 I 








(Act of Man:h 2, 1799.] 
Dnty 





122, 56-1 23,769 
127,153 29, 2,2 
136,627 28,378 
22,454 5,733 




G, 345 1,351 
33, 2i6 1, 307 
98 ~::::::::: :: : :J: :: : : : : :: : :: : :: :: : : :: : : : : ::·.::: ·.:: :: 
:::::_·_· : :::.): :::::::: -- .. _" ._ .. _··_·_--_.~_~·----------
46,224 54 46,278 
41,825 1, 263 . 43. 088 157 
9,888 15,553 25, 44.J. 4,433 
SAVANNAH, GA. 
1884 .•• ·•••••••· 19,947,349 ............ 19,947,349 559,460 
1885 .. . ... ...... 20,871,446 
············ 
20,871,446 574, 737 
1886 . ........... 20,304,812 . ............ 20,304,812 353, 110 
1887 ............ 23,783,313 
····--------
23,783,313 158,238 
1888 ............ 20,256,113 . .............. 20,256,113 133,099 
1889 .........•.. 17,864,764 690 17,865,454 301,803 
1890 ..... .... .... 30, 884, 109 342 30,884,451 351,064 
1891. ........••. 33, 506, 426 1 . ........•• . 33,506,426 380, 000 
1892 ... .. ....... 25, 703, 911 262 25,704,173 231, 746 
1893 .. ....•.••.. ]9, 839, 320 462 19,839,782 268,602 
1894 .. .......... 25,527,051 '435 25,527,486 , 262,853 
1805 ............ 20,523,760 
··········--
20,523,760 303,276 
1896 ........ .... 21,409,027 
··········--
21,409,027 188,584 
1897 ..... ....... 23, 442,727 
······-·---· 
23,442,727 334,666 
1898 ............ 28,937,614 552 28,938,166 306,300 
-
STONINGTON, CONN. 
J.88-! ...... - ............ .... . ... ... ..... .I. ......... .. 1 1,861 
1885. . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 013 ......... . •. 
1
1 5, orn I .. _ ........ . 
1886 .... . ....... 97 ............ 97 1 ........... . 
1E ••••••••••• ::•• :••;~• :::::::::•: 1••••••:•;~1 ..... ;~;~. 
::: •: :: • •: t: :: H:i 
18!)! .................. .... ........ ...... 1-- ·········· 
~:~~:::::: :~ ~:~: ...... ~·.~~~. :::::::::::: ...... ~ ·. ~~~ . 




































. : .. .. ~;~~~- 1 
















































7, 384 851 
10, 145 46 
29,280 . .............. 
27,634 ... ...... .. .. 
14,723 1,254 
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1884 .. .. ...... . . 





















!889.. ..... .... . 9,388 .. . . . • • . . . . . 9,388 
1890 .. .... ··••·· ······ ·•·•·· - - .......••....... ···•·· 
lB91. ..•........ 
1892 ..••.. ·•···· 
iS!l3 . ..•........ 












1896 ..••.•.•..................•.••..... - - . - . - •... · · · 
1897 ..•.............••. ··- ·- ........ - .. - .•.•.•... · . . 
1898 •. •......••.••.•.....••....•.....•. - - • - ..••..••. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 
1884 .•••.. ·•·•·· 3,813, 311 7,575 
1885. ·•···• ..... 4,425,201 21 
1886 ..••....•... 4,390,331 ............... 
1887 .•.......... 6,088,229 3 
1888 ..•. .... .... 6,814,363 -------··---
[889 .••.•..•••.• 5,738, 796 ......... ..... 
1890 .•••.•.•..•.. 6,934,141 579 
1891. .•• · ..••••.. 9,070,235 49 
1892 ••••••.•••.. 5,320,875 539 
1893 ........•••. 6,661,065 .................. 
'894 .••••.•••... 7,056,058 6,036 
1895 ............ 6,590,264 ······------
1896 . .... ···•••· 6, 220, 336 65 
!897 ............ 8,225,272 ------- -----
1'198 ...... ··••·• 9,761,606 ··--·-------
WISCASSET, ME. 
1884 ........... . 
11i85 ..........•. 
JR86 ...•.•...•.. 
;3s7 ....... ..•.. 
l s ...... ······ 
1); 9 ..•••.•••••• 
J 90 .•••• ..• •••. 
I 91 ..•..••...•. 
1$02 ...... ······ 
1893 ... ........ . 
I. 0-1 •••••• •••••• 
IRO.:; •••••••••••• 
lt9G .•....•.••• . 


















































33,219 l , 903 
40, 105 1,213 
50,358 566 
62, 188 307 
74 , 994 3, 122 
70, 471 644 
75,840 5,443 
76,383 3,235 
91,513 5,_ 003 
84,377 5,473 



















181,720 4, 701 
--
















11, 4-93 1 3G5 
8,511 I 332 
78 
············1 


















44, 259 4,501 
[Act of March 2, 17t9.] 
214,525 35,406 










87,921 2. 5~ 




[Act of :March 2, 179'J.] 












8, ta Ill 
7i! I 
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APALACffiCOLA, FLA, (Act of May 7, 1822.] 
Exports. Imports. Duty Year ending 
Dutiable. Total. collected. June 30- D orn cs t ic. Foreign. Total. Free. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
230,334 1,127 1,127 399 1884 ... . . ....... 230, 334 
------······ 
. ............. 
263, 700 l , 511 1,511 985 1885 . .•........ . 263,700 
------- -----
-----------· 
18 6 . ...... .. •.. 163, 994 163, 994 . .. ... ....... 2,883 2,883 1,306 
----·· ······ 
136, 355 136,355 15 235 250 714 18 7 ... ......... 
------------
74, 101 74,101 19 19 5 1888 ... . .. . .. • .. ............... . ............. 
1889 . ... • ....•.• 146, 360 
··· ········· 
14G, 360 26 71 97 48 




772 772 1,030 
1891 . ....•...... 122, 359 122,359 210 1,247 1,457 361 . ............ 
1892 ............ 183, 182 183,182 
------------
21 21 5 
------- -----
1893 . .••. . ...•.. 392,390 392,390 . ............ 156 156 122 .............. 
189-! .... . ....... 253, 666 263,666 
·······-----
51 51 18 .. ..... ..... 
1895 ... ........ . 323,770 323,770 . ............. 173 173 51 .......... . . 
1896 . .. . ....... . 213,075 ............ 213,075 . ............. 116 116 16 
1897 . .. . .....•.. 364, 080 . -........... 364,080 2,252 771 3,023 221 




106 106 27 
BRAZOS DE SANTIAGO, TEX. [A.ct of June 16, 1860.J 
1884 . ........... 1, 058,254 102, 393 1,160,647 284, 076 119,437 403,513 25,957 
1885 ..•••....... 673,281 91, 851 765, 132 281, 678 .86, 264 367,942 19,936 
1886 . .•... . ..... 785, 163 98, 823 883,986 349,023 173,380 522,403 40, 8!0 
1887 . ....•...... 711, 256 88,395 799,651 324, 279 117,325 441,604 27,273 
1888 . ........•.• 588, 512 92,915 681,427 182,290 149,075 331,365 31,245 
1889 . .•..•. . ... . 661 ,542 117,214 778, 756 157,475 223,471 380,946 50,811 
1800 ...... . ..•.• 655,645 95,237 750,882 171, 218 159, 069 330,285 35,783 
1S01 ....... . .... 566, 901 77, 873 644, 774 147, 361 40,313 187,674 10,674 
1892 . ....... . ... 435,914 62,262 498, 176 162, 526 3,129 165, 655 658 
1893 . . .......... 36?;, 650 61, 794 427,444 125, 984 4, 080 130,664 493 
1894 ............ 251, 225 27,985 279, 2W 101,961 3,580 105,541 1,592 
1895 .. ..... . .... 218, 792 36,510 255,302 93, 515 54,880 148,395 12, 721 
1806 ....•......• 256,075 124,250 380,325 69,287 94,443 163,730 20,356 
1897 . ......•.•.• 147,407 66, 708 2l4, 115 78,546 116,43[; 194,981 23,922 
1898 ....••...... 133, 078 63,704 196,782 40,310 98,907 139, 217 39,344 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX. [A.ct of July 28, 1866.) 
1884 ...........• 1, 446,777 119, 600 I 1, 626, 377 411,060 140,486 551,546 23,857 
1885 .. .. . ....... 9-!5, 825 208,408 1, 154, 233 505,220 257,441 762,661 . 30,748 
1886 .. .......... 888, 312 125, 266 1,013,578 594, 158 359,041 953, 199 37,751 
1887 . . .......... 864,885 186, 085 1,050,970 693, 501 212,126 905,627 48,792 
1888 .. .... ·•···· 1, 574, 001 130, 085 1, 704, 086 622,287 127,971 750,258 19,186 
1889 . .. · · ·•·· ... 2, 039, 820 79, 566 2,119,386 1, 310,709 199, 770 1,510,479 19,488 
1890 . . . . ........ 3, 090,561 53,727 3,144,288 2, 379, 016 227, 755 2,606,771 16,397 
1891. .....•..... 3,706,833 54, 129 3,760, 962 2, 267, 757 155,644 2,423,401 18,097 
1892 .•...•..•.. . 4,077,479 49,761 4, 127, 240 2,719,842 293,020 3,012,862 10,933 
1893 .••.. ••· · •·· 6,107,858 55, 239 6,163,097 2,865,479 198,941 3,064,420 14,454 
1804 .•••.••.•••• 2,758,917 18,248 2, 777, 165 1,653, 756 254,637 1,908,393 12,599 
1895 .... ........ 3,372,892 26,738 3, 39!), 630 493,126 160,468 653,594 32,631 
1896 .... .. ······ 4,067,243 114, 402 4,181,645 734,745 260, 322 995,067 51,815 
1897 ...... . ..... 5,161 , 069 81,817 5, 2-12, 88ii 649,986 210, !!43 860,829 37,593 
1898 .••......... 4, 351, 300 64, 153 4,415,453 719,641 301, 778 1,021,419 105,329 
-
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GALVESTON, TEX. [.A.ct of December 31, l•L) 
Y c:.r ernling Exports. Imports. : Duty 
Ju11e 30-
Domestic. I Foreign. Total. Free. I collected. Dutiallle. 'rotal. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollari. Dollars. Dollar,. 
1884 .•.•.•.•.••. 20,433,878 21,070 20,454,948 779,126 340,582 1,119,708 151, 6li 
1885 ........••.. 12, 67?, 433 721 12,679,154 875,120 282,250 1,157,370 144,413 
188G .....•...... 16, 9GO, 514 6,337 16,966,851 580,219 176,914 757, 13.3 !)3,~ 
1887 ...•........ 18, 809, GG5 3,223 18,902,888 381,537 323,772 705,309 li8,9'.!9 
1888 ...•.•••.... 15, 700, 984 2,163 15,703,147 313,247 402,621 715,868 2fr7,Sw 
1889 ..•......... 15,525,180 51, 012 15,576,192 404,002 318,G54 722, G56 126, L,~ 
1890 ............ 24, 32G, 760 120,071 24,446,831 94,156 321, G:J6 415, 792 109, l i 5 
1891 .......•.•.. 33, 678, 39!) 93,606 33,772,005 251,223 396,798 648,021 144, 3i9 
1892 ..•...•..•.. 35,102,289 283,967 35,386,256 925,701 391, 299 1,317,000 121,301 
1803 ...•.....•.• 37, 328,611 147,883 37,476,494 554,757 308,695 863, 4.52 109,8'.!6 
1894 ...•.•...•.. 34,886,931 124,857 35, 011, 788 516,173 16-1, 544 680,717 63, i50 
1895 ... • .. ...... 41,758,408 128,243 41, 886,651 194,935 174,640 3u!l, 575 6J,8m 
.1896 ............ 36,325, 451 71,640 36,397,091 212, 152 390, G18 G02, 770 14J, 096 
1897 . ........... 58, 147, 593 50,581 58,198,174 474,381 304, 720 779,101 113, Ji"B 
1898 . •.•........ 67,931,962 498, 659 68,428, 621 828,432 337,748 1,166, 180 133,038 
KEY WEST, FLA. (.A.ct of May 'i', 182'.!.] 
1884 .........•.. 411,474 844 412,318 31,584 522, G09 554, 1!)3 319,752 
1885 ..•.....•... 2G7, 295 12,427 279,722 32,256 593,925 626,181 443,070 
1886 ......•..•.. 283, 132 4, 527 287,659 34,175 691,172 725,347 498,069 
1887 ............ GIB, 637 1,098 520,635 43, 748 988,423 ] I 032, 171 728,3~ 
1888 .....••..... 530,333 1,468 531,801 53,025 969,259 1,022,284 715, sas 
1889 .........•. . 3G7, 713 1, 128 368,841 37,349 ], 353,728 1,391,077 944,410 
1890 ..•..... .. .. 433, 734 2,666 436,400 36,289 1,064,100 1,100, 389 757,665 
1801. ........•.. 367,886 3,340 371,226 37,839 1, 238, 709 l, 276,568 896, 2i9 
]892 .......•.•.. 82G, 485 4,558 831,043 33, 78G SOD, 710 834, 496 751,419 
1893 ............ 1,092,277 4,088 1,096, 365 43,954 868,693 912,647 771,071 
1894 ........•... 1,324,973 7,146 1, 332, 119 34,053 512, 354 546,407 548,066 
1805 .•.......... 9-12, 185 22, 082 964,867 77,778 442,510 520,288 407,934 
1896 ............ 935,476 668 936,144 15,939 no,919 746,858 37 , 141 
1897 ...... . ..... 521, 077 5, 446 526,523 22,593 5t 6, 479 569,072 536, 9' 7 
18A8 ..••.....•.. 513, 121 8,394 521, 5l f> 15,8 13 444, 271 460,084 22 ,5:iO 
-
----
MOBILE, ALA. [ A ct of J uly 2:l, l 13.] 
1884 .. . ... .. ... . 
1885 ... . . .... .. . 
1886 .... . . ..... . 
3,837, 099 
3,012,436 
2, 748, 811 
120 
-----,-----.-- 7 ---
3, 837,099 181, 285 102, 173 283,458 , 139 
3, 012,556 115,462 12, 707 128, 169 
2,748,811 22, G64 47, 070 09, 734 
1887 ........ .. . - 2,557, 4141. .. . . . .. . . . . 2,557, 414 29, 735 31, 811 61,546 
1888. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5G:3 5n5 3, 5G3, 695 54, 4.30 21, 39 75, 834 
18;;9 .. . •. . . .. . . . 1 3:202:2~5 : : : :: : :: ::::1 3,202, 245 09, 675 I 23, 634 125,32!) 
1890....... . .... 3,365,068 6,401 I 3, 3; 2, 429 89, 660 17, 3-16 107,015 
1891...... . . . • .. 3, 402, &iJ 1, 470 3, iOi, ;13:1 1 73, F 3 1-!, 792 88, 675 
1, 02............ 2. 784, 04.J. I l. 6!J l 2, 785, 7351 15'.!, 373 13,405 165, 778 
1893 ..... . ...... 1 3, 3 lO, 381 I·..... . . . . . . 3, '.JJ!I, 3 l 10-1, 760 20, 205 515, 004 
180.J............ . '.!, R'.!2, 001 783 2, 8'.n, 090 6t2, 575 o, 538 652,113 
1so;;............ 5, 111, 00:l OJ, 400 5, l 7:l, 303 OH, 001 62,280 1,009,281 
189". · · · ....... ·1' 6, !•.~, 024 1 JO, 203 (l, 005, 127 8i7, :;sg 63, l!)l 940, 5,9 
1 !Ji............ JO, 110,320 15,022 10, 1:11, 3-12 7 8, 790 I 59, 3:JO St , ]~ 
~ o· • ........... 1 !l, ;;,9, 5;; ~ _ 4, 6!1.i _ o,_5_ 1_, _2,1_s ____ 1,_o_o.1_, _s~_,3....:..... ___ 20_. _5,_8_ ~~~1, m 
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NEW ORLEANS, LA. [Act of February 24, 1804.) 
Year ending Exports. 
Imports. Duty 
collected. June 30-
Domestic. .Foreign. Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1S8J ...... . · ..•.. 81,630,030 238,199 81, S68, 22!) 4,243,878 6,540,683 10,784,561 1,950,424 
1885 .... ........ 78,402,154 745,420 79,147,574. 4,687,828 4,000, 724 8,688,552 1, 473, 3J6 
1886 .... . •.•.•.• 81 , !:i23, 779 1,036,417 82,560,196 4,736,451 3,378,720 8,115,171 1,295,376 
1887 .. .......... 79,050,983 468,926 79,519,909 5, 2J2, 907 4,409,228 9,652,135 2,287,897 
1888 . ··········· 80,788,096 469,394 81,257,490 5,438,694 6,179,055 11,617, 749 2,755,876 
1889 .•.......•.. 83,222,734 606,242 83,828,976 7,820,237 6, 6i2, 243 14,492,480 2,735,070 
1S90 .•.......... 107, 300, 637 826,254. 108, 126, 891 7,788,910 6,869,253 14,658,163 2,603,856 
1801 .••..... .... 103,007,428 l , 099, 259 109, 106, 68i 13,384,910 6,882, O!JO 20,267,060 2,028,667 
1892 . ........... 129, 196, 0'.!5 2,056, 8-!8 131, 252, 873 13,540,380 5,369,173 18,900,553 1,472,300 
1893 ............ 77,398, 766 439,277 77,838,043 18,015.247 3,774,485 21,789,732 1,439,229 
1&94 .... ··••·•·· 81,211,242 318,211 81,529,453 15,206,157 2,881, 787 18,087, 94-! 1,226,115 
1895 ..... ........ 68, 130,382 282,980 68,413,362 10,672,839 3,188,668 13,861,507 l, 028, 329 
1896 ............ 80, 'i03, 791 283, 000 [ 80, 986, 791 8,339,437 5, 13t, 70a 13,471,142 1,637, 192 
1897 ........ ... . 101, 139, 880 354, 240 ,101, 494, 120 9, 615, !)68 7,002,759 Hi, 618,727 2,726,038 
1898 .•.....•.•.. 
1
110, 951, 044 • 1, 875, 637 ,112, 826, 681 5, 4)1, 904 4,252,553 I 9,664,457 1, 355,872 
I 
PASO DEL NORTE, TEX. [A.ct of March 3, 1863.] 
188-! ..... ...... 
. · ···-······· 
962,453 962,453 518, 712 279,255 797,967 53,852 
1885 ............ 
········----
332,935 332,935 800,928 258,032 1,058,960 4-!, 168 
1886 . ........... 
------------
51, 94.0 51,940 1,568,269 269,127 1,837,396 GO, 968 
1887 .... . ... .... .. .. .. . ...... 40, !)09 40,909 3,333,604 198,060 3,531,664 MJ,306 
1888 ....... ..•.. 2,221 32,242 34,463 3,955,449 186,085 4,141,534 5!, 9!J8 
1889 . ..... ..... . 
- -----·· ··· · 
30,551 30,551 4,893,014 222,037 5,115,051 73,534 
1890 . . .... ...... 
--- ---- -- ---
70,955 70, 955 4,716,187 267,010 4,983,197 70,251 
1891 ........•.•. ... .. ......... 20,038 20,038 4,707,636 912, 277 5,619,913 4.33, G07 
1892 ............ 
····- -------
9,021 9,021 5,401,420 1,253,951 6,655, 371 600,205 
1893 . .. . ........ 1,681,086 18,608 1,699, 69,i 4., 792,531 986,106 5,778,637 749,015 
1894 .........•.. 2,324,373 11,181 z, 335,554 3,548,413 612,938 4,161,351 407, GOS 
1895 . ........... 2,763,541 35,810 2,799,351 78,282 668,579 746,861 !)3, 102 
1896 . ........... 3,726,232 109,313 3,835,545 175,507 1,155,489 1,330, 996 233, 74.4 
189i ...... ··· -·· 5,931,746 142, 751 6,074,497 270,906 1,400, 06! 1,670,970 313,389 
18D8 . .. .... ..... 4,027,818 so; 501 4,108,319 210,008 1,282,882 1,492,890 464,150 
--
PEARL RIVER, MISS. [ Act of J nne 15, 1844.] 
1884 ............ 700,209 125 100,331 I 616 2,488 3,104 186 
1885. ·-· ........ 442,513 
---- ··· ····· 
442,513 3,857 150 4,007 90 
1886 ....... ..... 515,049 
···--- ------
515,040 7,536 9,711 17,250 1,836 
188i ....... ..... 521,296 ............... 521,296 3,418 28,222 31,640 3,362 
1888 . . ..... ..... 766,381 9 766,390 14,962 19,230 34,192 
1889 ............ 93!, 225 
79 i 1,741 984,304 8,518 ............... 8,518 
1890 ...... ··· ···1 1, 06!, 461 ....... ... ........ ::::::::::::1 1,064,461 2,444 1,448 3,8D2 1,705 18'.ll ......... ... 1, 023,200 1, 023,200 2,953 10 2,063 B 
1802 .........•.. 1,077,707 
--··········t 1, Oi7, 707 1,631 127 1,758 82 1893 .... .. .. .... 1,038,852 ......... . .... 1,038,852 116 .............. 116 166 
18!>4 ............ 809,"357 ............ ! 809,357 274 . ............. 2'i'4 151 18!)5 ...... . ..... 966,411 .............. 966, 411 
1896 .... ..... ... 
. ............. 
·······-·--· . .............. 
1,369,682 
······------




1,673,286 4,466 147 4,613 41 18:18 ...... ...... 1,371,538 
····---- ----
1,371,538 416 112 528 92 
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J·une 30- Domestic. Foreign. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
1884. ........... 2, 580, 688 738 
lf(85 ............ 1, 967, 950 58 
1886 ............ 2, 184,073 
------------
1887 ............ 2, 067, 371 
···---------
1888 ............ 2,740,335 .. .............. 
1889 .•.......... 3, 480, 749 60 
1890 ...... . ..... 3,451, 735 
-- --.... -------
1891 ............ 3, 96], 928 
------------
1892 ............ 2,082, :!46 
------------
1893 ............ 3,813,439 8 
1894 ............ 4,035,599 
------------
1895 ............ 3,042, 113 
------------
1896 ...... , ..... 3,770, 296 2,470 
1897 ............ 8,021,112 ............... 
1898 ............ 8,211,429 . ................ 
-ST. MARKS, FLA. 
1884 ........... . 
1885 ........... . 
1886 ........... . 
1887 ...... ..... . 
1889 ..... .... . .. 
1890 ...... . .... . 

















































[.A.ct of May 7. 1 ~.1 
Imports. Dot, 
Dutiable. Total. collccfe,I. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollar,. 
13,031 83,528 9, 00:! 
12,590 48,499 9,912 
7,930 122, 722 5. 3il 
IO, 160 56,329 7,14, 
101, 747 135,511 76,709 
2,434 37,710 1,2'28 
19,333 22,551 6,997 
'!,7, 833 144,509 15,158 
16, 141 64,178 6,731 
9,304 65,420 4,0 0 
5,510 225,320 1. 922 
12, 205 200, 862 4,571 
40,022 57,132 5, 344 
18,075 532,083 4,391 
16,517 182,234 3, 7; 
[.A.ct of February 8, 18il.} 
3,246 
21 
1892............ ...... ...... .... ........ ............ ............ 14 14 
1 
7 
2 1893...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ............ 8 ............ 8 
1894............ 3, 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 800 ....... ·-· .......................... . 
1895... ... ..... . .... .. .... .. ... . .. .... .. .... .. .... .. 7 19,789 19, 796 23,553 
11,144 1896 .................................... ·••··· ..... . 
1807 ...•............................................ 
1898 . .......... .. ..... ... ..... . . ... ........... ···•·· 
SAL URIA, TEX. 
1884 ........... . 
1885 ........... . 







1, G25, 902 
1801.. ... .. .. . . . 3,112.004 I 
1 92............ 2,353,001 
1 93 ........... · , 3, 7:!3, 104 
l 94............ l, 539 33 





7, 484 145, 532 
10, !)55 762, 569 
12, 135 I 1, 022, 588 
25, 300 1, 472, 078 
16,202 1, 642, 104 I 
50-1 3, 113, 408 I 









21 ........... . 
98,516 63, 101 
79,579 152,698 
87, 155 330,013 
111, 709 98, 411 
406,539 82, 758 
J5, 144 330,688 
1,213,718 219, 354 
34,948 370,395 
746, 756 269,013 
1, 837, 947 261,310 
710, 309 224,244 
214,087 393,216 
200, !)67 489,942 
7,911 
266 146 
21 ........... . 
[..A.ct of March 3, 18-l.i.] 
161,617 13,705 
2'2, 277 1 36, 'i i 
417, 168 81, 0 





1, 015, 769 1 
2,099,257 
94.0, 64.3 
607,303 74, ;· 
149,335 490, 814 640, 149 , • 
690,000iJ , .. 
140,359 513, 39 054, 19 li>4 1 -
--- --
~\~::::::::::::i ~:~3;:~~: 1~;:3~~ ~::::4: I 
1 9 .......... _. _· __ 2._1_0_._u._a_, _ 3_0,_7_s;; ~ 225,_92_8----~---
MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DIS'l'RICTS. 145, 
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TAMPA, FLA. 
Year ending Exports. 
June 30- Domestic. , Foreign. 
1890 ........•... . _ ~~~z~~~- _ .1. _ ~~~z~:~s_. __ 
1891. ........... 173,496 
1892 . ........... 185,800 
1893 ............ 615,903 
1894 . ........... 977,655 
1895 ............ 44,442 
1896 ... ......... 647,620 
1897 .•••........ , 857, 526 
1898 ............. 547,353 
TECHE, LA. 
1884 .......... .. 9,595 
1885. .. . . . . . . . . . 2,572 
1886.... .. ..•... 1,490 
1887 .................. ······ 
1888.......... •. 35,391 
1889.... .. ...... 3,603 
1890 . .......... . 
1891. .......... . 
1892. ··········· 
1893 ........... . 
























































l, 002, 172 
265, 507 
34, 128 





Dollars . Dollars. Dollars. 
436,665 506,620 252,141 
464,826 519,404 256,473: 
416, 577 423,331 323,898: 
518,572 535,737 392,755 
425,713 487,942 400, 665-
682,989 1, 3G2, 910 617,847 
1,699,282 1,721,257 779, 008: 
608,430 636, 2231 741, 356: 
418,620 464, 593 340,072' 

























1895. ... .. ... ... 5,063 . . . . . . . .. . . . 5,063 418 19 437 
1896 .. .......•.................................................. ······ ................. . 
1897 ........... . 




1884 .... ....... . 
1880 ...... . .... . 
1886 ........... . 
1887 .. ......... . 






1889 ........... . 200 ·····• ..... . 
1890 ........... . 
1801 ...•........ 
1892 .......... . . 
1893 ...... ······ 
1894 ........... . 
1895 . ..... · ····· 
1896 ...... ······ 
1897 ...... · ····· 
































~::~:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...... ~'.~~~., ...... ~ ·. ~~~. 
1893 ... ........ . 
1894 ... ........ . 
1895 .... ....... . 
1896 .... .. ······ 
1897 ...... ······ 


































































125 ...... . ....• 
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HUMBOLDT, CAL. [Act of Jun& 16, 13 -1 
. Year ending 






Total. I collected. 
1884 ....... •••.. 
1885 ........... . 
1886 ........... . 
1887 ....... •••.. 
1888 ........•.•. 
1889 .........•.. 
1890 ........... . 
1891. . ..... .... . 
1892 .........• .. 
1893 .... .....•.. 
1894 .....•...... 
1895 .•.. ........ 
1896 ... . .....•.. 
1897 .......••... 





1G3, 2!)5 ........... . 
113, 570 1' ············ 
142,207 ........... . 
122,757 I •••••••••••• 
108,051 l···-
154, 503 , ........... . 
151, 553 ...•........ 
138,008 
106,750 
106, 59± ........... . 
102,440 ... ........ . 
162, 027 1 · .......... . 












163, 295 . . . . . • . . • . • . 5, 710 5, 710 
1J 3, 576 319 5,425 5,744 
142, 207 . . . . . . . . • . • . 2, 830 2, 830 
122, 757 . . . . . . . . • . . . 4, ·586 4, 586 
108, 051 200 l, 349 1, 549 
15!, 503 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 005 4, 005 
151, 553 . . . • . . . . . . . . :i, 925 3, 925 
~~::~~~ :::::::::::: ...... ~~~~~J. .... ~·.~~~. 
106,504 




















LOS ANGELES, CAL. a [ A.ct of March 31, 1692.] 
1884 .•• ...••... . 
1885 ........... . 
1886 .... ... .... . 
1887 ....... · .... . 
1888 ........... . 














1890. . . . . . . . . . . . 220 . . . • • . . . . . • . 220 
18!ll. .........................•..•...••............. 
1892............ 42, 535 . . • • . • . . . . . . 42, 535 
1893 ..•..........................•..•..•.........••• 
1804............. ](\2, 788 155 102,043 
1895 .. . . . . . . . . . . 6, 690 . . . • • . . . • • • . 6, 696 
1806. .. . . . . . . . . . 30,487 . . . . . . . .• • • . 30,487 
1897 ..•..•...... 






188J .. .......... 2, 5)9, 905 .............. 
1885 ...••....... J, 928,829 .............. 
1886 .........•.. 1,320,698 3,000 
1887 ..... .....•. 1,357,281 ............. 
1888 . .•.......•• 1,182,231 ............... 
1880 ..••••...... 1,745,753 ............... 
1800 ...•...••••• 1, 400,955 
-----------· 
1891. ........... 835, 488 ............. 
18fi2 .. ..••..•... 1, 2'.i6, 110 r ........... 
1803 ... ...••...• 635, 776 1. J50 I 
l!iO-! .. .•.•. ·••·· 85,951 .....•.•. •.. 
1805 .. .......... 123,300 ... . .......... 1 
1896 ..•..•.•.... 030, 520 3,800 
1897 . ••..•..••.. 411, 7:;5 8,904 






1, 323, 698 
1, 357,281 
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PUGET SOUND, WASH. [Act of July 25, 1866.J 
Year ending Exports. 
Imports. Duty 
collected. June 30- Domestic, Foreign. I Total. ll'ree. Dutiable. Total. 
Dollars. Dolla1·s. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
188,L ........... 1,482,035 472, 546 1 1,954, 581 (i6, 107 71,864 137,971 35,920 
1885 ......... . .. 1, 877,485 J, 307,423 3, 184, 908 202,899 35, 137 238,036 24,382 
1886 ... . ........ 2,121,344 1,743 2,123,087 624,627 36,048 660,675 21,139 
1887 .. .... ..... . 1,769,209 1,220 1,770,429 285,761 62,057 347,818 32,925 
1888 ............ 2,249, lii7 1,735 2,250,892 181, 186 226,232 407,418 158,505 
1889 ............ 4,065,760 2,751 I 4,068,511 ]52, 783 208, 719 361,502 135,444 
18!l0 .•.. •.. ..... 3,320,775 5,370 I 3,326,145 29,307 275,982 305,289 12!, 696 
l89L .. . .. ...• .. 5,727,177 2,317 5,729,494 147, 306 329,656 476,962 135,540 
1892 ............ 6,564,860 1,138 6,565,998 206, 259 ;166, 378 572,637 128,124 
1893 ...... ...... 5,085,958 7,478 5, 0!)3, 436 257,669 582,040 839, 709 164, 111 
1894 .. .. .. ·· ·· ·· 4,836,758 105,282 4,942,040 I 451,887 778, 512 1,230,399 207,293 
1895 . ......... .. 5,466,772 338,421 5,805, 193 1,510,202 706,193 2,222,395 204,820 
1896 . .. .. ....... 6,684,254 170,453 6,854, 707 1 4,680,646 803, 200 5,483,846 278,273 
1897 ...... . ..•.. 11,818,324 46,601 11,864,025 6,390, 208 675,923 7,066, 131 222,360 
1898 ............ 17,882,355 36,271 17,918, 6~C I 3,994, 2551 1,063,814 5,058, OG9 316, 407 
I 
SAN DIEGO, CAL. [Act of March 3, 1873.] 
--- --- -- -i 
188!. ....•.••.•. 124,406 3,560 
127, '" I 1885 . .. . . .•...• . 65, G54 850 ti6, 504 
18S6 ......... ,. 71,063 1, 244 72,307 
1887 ........... - 164,633 1,316 165,949 
1888 ........... • 363,036 12,855 375,891 
1889 . ....... .... 369,027 6,897 375,924 
1890 .••...... ... 247,606 17,038 264, 64A 
1891. •.•••. ••• •• 372,433 22, 391 394,824 
1892 .•.••• ··•··· 429,467 11,733 441, 200 
1893 .•.•........ 73,706 5,737 79,443 
189-L ........... 374,211 5,375 379,586 
1805 . .••..••.••. 40,869 4,356 45,225 
1896 . .......•... 190,126 6,293 196,419 
1897 .. .......••. 103, 694 5,846 199, 540 
1898 ·•••·· ...... 487,364 3,775 491, 139 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
1884 ............ 36,194, 4.88 856,110 37,050,598 
1885 . ..•.•...... 37,082,520 l, 033, 104 38,115,624 
1886 .....•...••. 2!), 564,561 663,863 30,228,424 
1887 ...•.....•.. 32,027,995 G83, 048 32,711, 043 
1888 .••••• ···••• 27,207,609 477,282 27,684,891 
1889 ...•••...... 37,013, 100 630,276 37,673,376 
1890 . ..•....•• · - 35,062,078 91!, 013 36,876,091 
1801. ... ·••···· · 39,259,881 908,890 40,168,771 
1892 .......... .. 39,987,226 740,818 40,737,044 
1893 ......... ... 30,376, 296 7G7, 884 31, 144, 180 
1804 .. ..••... . .. 24,314,369 588, G!O 24,903,009 
1895 ............ 21, 278,090 595,058 24,873,148 
1896 . .... . •.. .. . 31,127,452 455,458 31,582,010 
]897 . ....••.... . 39,157,873 489,733 39,647,606 




























29, 822, 774 
23,999,711 
31, 8.1.2, ('52 
22, 556 135,889 
22,460 71, l(lp 
42,035 119,173 
112,059 185,595 
(i90, 082 827,808 
335,435 514,014 
282, 126 437,665 




296,114. 346, 155 
231, 741 324, 4.G5 
193,702 222,063 
173;347 198,477 


















f A.ct of September 28, 1850.] 
12,159,056 35,857,698 6,750,856 
12,689,358 35, 04.0, 350 6,528, 838 
10,321,816 37, 1-12, 117 5,764,373 
12,506,201 40,707,708 6,473,725 
16,927,891 46,692,905 8, 712,281 
17, 1G8, 081 48,425,760 9,409,561 
16,410,878 48,751,223 8, 170,815 
16,667,516 50, 943,299 7, 64.8, 752 
IJ, 371,713 47,135,684 7, G60, 420 
12,769, 830 45,291, 099 7,295,256 
ll, 451,258 38,146,626 5,685,625 
11,018,073 36,269,637 5, 527, 611 
11,577,578 41,400,317 5,400, 725 
10, 1l76, 234 34,375,945 5,198,303 
!1, 010, 293 42,822,945 5,271,013 
148 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS- BY DISTRICTS. 
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SOUTHERN OREGON, OREG. (.Act o March 3, 1 ,3. 
Year ending -----,-------,-------l----~-------I Duty 
I 
Exports. Imports. 
June 30- Domestic. Foreign. Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. collected. 
1895 ......•..... 














1884 ..••••..•••• 4, 383, 498 .................... 
1885 .. .......... 4.142, 156 5,954 
1886 .•.••.•..•.. 5, 737, 060 901 
1887 .••.•••..... 5, 135,019 826 
1888 .•....••.••. 4, 619, 115 525 
1889 .•.......••. 4,858,592 925 
1890 ..•...••.... 3,370,815 860 
1891. ........... 5, 254, 097 6,327 
1892 ........•... 6, 640,293 6,698 
1893 ..••........ 5,122, 888 4,112 
1894 ..•......... 4,075, 549 848 
1895 ... .. .... . :. 5,084,406 441 
1896 ..•..•...•.. 4,654,850 1,151 
1897 .. .... ·- .... 6, 576,238 2,658 








5, 737, 961 
5,135, 845 
4, 619, 640 
4,859,517 
3, 371, 675 
5,260,424 
6,646,991 





rn, 883, 426 
BUFFALO CREEK, N. Y. 
1884 .......•.•.. I 369,916 1,562 371,478 
1885 .........•.. 383,018 10,525 39~, 543 
1886 ....•..•... • 349,360 9,798 359,158 
1887 ..••........ 384, 008 3,382 387,390 
1888 ....•...•... 416, 142 6,363 422,505 
1889 .•.••....... 398,245 22,823 421,068 
1890 .....•.•.••. 488, 644 10,526 505,170 
1891 . ........... 448,530 232,871 681, 401 
1892 ...•.•.•••.. 553,518 25, 730 579,248 
1893 ...... ··••·· 1,610, 383 31,094 1,641,477 
1S94 ...... . ..... 4,448, 557 98, 087 4,546,044 
1895 ..•. .•..•• .. 4,095, 883 124,887 4,220,770 
1896 ..•.••.•.... 4,423, 920 5, 164 4,429, 084 
1897 ... . .••...•. 4, 947, 941 67,306 I 5,015,247 








. ........... ············ ··········· ·,············ 
[.Act of June U, 18i0.] 
36,544 620,601 657, 145 384,518 
24,490 252,896 277,386 171,526 
29,505 353,391 382,896 207,559 
56,355 328,492 384,847 179,457 
27, 159 605,170 632,329 451,413 
39, 932 1,222,931 1,262,863 716,856 
71,621 924,927 996,548 527,107 
165, 323 1,004,296 1, 169,619 5-14, 187 
363, 165 988,012 1,351,177 592, 37( 
336,013 770,619 1, 106, 632 405,640 
249,793 630, 096 879,889 275,333 
25!}, 251 339, Oi9 598,330 163,661 
521, 694 507, 775 1,029,469 218,399 
872,493 444, 547 1,317,040 235,205 
710,643 733,809 1,444,452 388,115 
(.A.ct of March 3, 1805.) 
1,184,161 3,245, 956 4,430,117 745,146 
768,006 4,283,932 5,051,938 873,272 
1,385,912 4,489,275 5,875,187 91 , 369 
1,386, 720 4,656,302 6,043,022 963,876 
1,772,162 4,668,622 6,440, 784 851,641 
1,885, 962 4,888,582 6,774,544 921,255 
1,724,017 4, 028, 997 5,753,014 815,225 
] , 243,160 3,908, 9!)5 5,212, 155 861,l .. 
549,295 4,285, 317 4,834,612 767,297 
570, 543 3,999,186 4, 569,729 1,004,111 
478,255 1, 887,266 2,365,521 4S!l, 611 
1,689,233 2, 057,177 3,746,410 I 517, 
1,928,978 1,363,299 3,290,277 376.~ 
2,094,524 1,906, 822 4,001,346 507, -
1, 071, 778 2, 560,037 3,631,815 610 756 
I 
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CAPE VINCENT, N. Y. [Act of April 18, 1818.] 
Exports. Imports. Duty Year ending 
collected. June 30- Domestic. Foreign. Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollar;;. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dol!ars. 
1884 ........... . 163, 387 25,933 189,380 159,995 261, 120 421, 115 41,596 
18S5 ............ 226,340 13, 152 239,492 123, 8J2 216,044 339,886 36,531 
1886 ............ 189,305 37,734 227, 039 140,930 ]57, 916 298,846 27,382 
1887 . ........... 189,677 10,660 200,337 152, 955 196,497 349,452 30,310 
1888 .... ........ 173, 126 299 173. 425 166,654 325,906 492,560 51,056 
1889 ........•... 99,308 . .............. 99,308 194,392 256,139 450,531 67, 216 
1890 ......... ... 96,644 
------- -- ---
96,644 198, 108 191,885 389,993 43,500 
1891. ......••... 94,000 6,500 100, GOO 136,970 239,557 376,527 48,631 
1892 ............ 265,936 
---········ · 
265,936 94,271 135,586 229,857 26,525 
1893 ............ 221,006 738 221, 744 90,315 181, 914 272,229 31,931 
1894 .........•.. 194,203 65 194,268 76, 9815 143, 415 220,401 26,259 
1895 .. .......... 200,976 
---------·--
200,976 142,083 98,777 240,860 17,837 
1896.- ........•. 1 90, 772 ................ 90, 772 15!, 951 64,910 ,1,. 861 I 11,797 
1897 ............ 125,722 988 126,710 I 169, 141 97, 008 266,149 16,474 
1898 ............ 264, 3251 482 264,807 76, 879 1 111,174 188,053 24,397 
CHAMPLAIN, N. Y. [Act of ,Tune 3, 1864.) 
1884 ............ 1, ?95, 286 7,589 l, 402,875 544,457 2, 622, 885 3, 167, 342 294,977 
1885 ............ 1,319,590 . ............. 1,319,590 392,452 2, 136,929 2,529,381 228,565 
1886 ............ 1,509,474 
----·-------
1,509,474 504,787 2,187,513 2, 692,300 246,704 
1887 ..... . ···· ·· 1,746,594 ............. 1,746, 594 456,627 2,902,573 3,359,200 323,001 
1888 ...... ... ... 1, 6:32, 574 
-----·--·---
1,632, 574 523,336 3, 297, 192 3,820,528 401,608 
1889 ............ 1,678,036 ............... 1,678,036 527,297 2,877, 236 3,404,533 311,766 
1890 .. .......... l, 679,135 1,583 1, 6S0, 738 522, 962 3, 222,886 3, 745, 798 385,090 
1891 .........•.. 2,410, 3_18 
---- ------ --
2,410,318 480,234 3,274,059 3,754,293 385,052 
1892 ..... ....... 2,631,667 
------------
2,631,667 398,967 3, 356,277 3,755,244 375, 699 
1893 ............ 3,037,329 37,598 3,074, 927 723, 775 3,777,391 4, 501, 166 400,525 
1894 ............ 3,625,415 1,083,865 4,709, 280 581, 136 3,226,097 3,807,233 332,395 
1895 ... . ........ 3,246,977 615,523 3, 862, 500 3,171, 816 1,025,742 4,197,558 190,475 
1896 . ........... 3,511, 954 761,790 4,273, 744 3,654,837 1,833,087 5,487,924 309,828 
1897 ...... ·····. 4,246,116 420,042 4,666,158 3, 812,468 1, 010, 102 4, 822,570 169,739 
1898 ............ 5,520,775 580,655 6,101,430 1,289, 387 1,514,186 I 2, 803,573 271, 192 
CHICAGO, ILL. [Act of July 16, 1846.] 
1884 ............ 2,887,995 17,931 2,905,926 145,005 773, 235 918, 21!0 3,872,557 
1885 .. ... . ...... 2,080,801 2,512 2,083,403 1,774,178 8,144,091 9, 918,269 4,072,153 
1886 ....... ..... 2,304,233 5,344 2,309, 577 l, 690, 8i3 8,492,336 10,183,209 4, 036,295 
1887 ······ ...... 1, 456,844 4,398 1,461, 242 2, 581,062 9, 123,410 11, 704,4n 4, 463,369 
1888 . . .......... 1. 616,515 15, 522 1,632, 037 2, 536,205 10, ]85, 24.0 12, 721,445 4,682,580 
1889 ............ 2,177,477 3,955 2,181,432 2,666, 613 10,433,307 13,099,920 4,854,914 
1890 . ........... 2, 427,027 53,825 2,480,852 2,475,529 11, 114,505 13,500, 124 4, 815,277 
1891. ........... 2, 325,962 14,058 2,340,020 3,617, 746 11,685,627 15,303,373 5 50-1, 353 
1892 ...... ······ 3,670, 7!13 7,194 3,677, 937 3,559,955 11,415,602 14,975,557 6, 390,892 
1893 ...... . ..... 4,082,098 "2, 389 4,084,487 4,288,971 14,159,433 18, 448,404 7, 845,838 
1894 . ........... 3,560,295 49,931 3,610, 226 3,996,687 11,489, 151 15, 485, 838 6,056,905 
1895 . ........... 1, 5:39, 786 18, 283 1, 558, 069 3, 927,281 11, 125,865 15,053, 146 5, 734, 839 
1896 . .. . ...... .. 1,230,271 e2, 802 l , 203,073 3,891,343 11, 654, 476 ]5, 545,819 5,388, 967 
1897 ······ . ..... 2, 290,470 10,070 2,309,549 2,840, 785 8, 686,767 11,527,552 4, 910,291 
18J8 ...... . ..... 7,433, 076 55,810 7,488,886 2,139, 068 8,002,345 10, 141,413 !le, 066, 291 
-
---- ----
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CUYAHOGA, OHIO. [Act of March 3, I ·.1 
Year ending 
Exports. Imports. Duty 
June 30- Domestic. , Foreign. Total. :Free. Dutiable. Total. 
collected. 
---
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Dollar,. 
1884 ... . .. ····· · 708, (i59 --- --------- 708, 65!) 21,584 
32,757 5!, 341 li5,7~ 
1885 ............ 442, 101 5,536 447,637 29,860 572,389 
602,249 m.~ 
188G ............ 272,475 50 272, 525 48,424 
423, 73G 472, 160 197, i67 
1887 ........ . ... 327,358 .................. 327, 35.g 68, 2i6 589,850 
G58, 126 286.~ 
1888 ...... -..... 469,837 ----------·· 469,837 69,260 
(i05, 706 674,966 344,885 
1889 .... ········ 506,385 ............... 50G, 385 
66,404 554, (377 621,081 275,ffl 
1890 ...... -.· .... 468,256 30 468,286 79, 281 
774,330 853, Gll ao1,m 
1891 ............ 439,056 ------······ 439,056 102,475 
829,324 931, 79!) 341, 07~ 
1892 ........... _ 463, 023 ................ 4G3, 023 96,083 
752,876 818, 95!) 372,257 
189~- ........••. 555,825 ................ 555,825 110,!.l84 
1, 1G3, 028 1,274,012 566,567 
189-L .......... 623,165 ------------ 623, 1G5 130,350 
754,518 884,868 371,880 
1895 .........•.. 896,664 1,229 897,893 296,562 
1,127,886 1,424,448 502,199 
189G ............ 1,251,380 ------------ 1,251 ,380 485,759 
1,431, 974 1,917,733 569,250 
1897 ..•.... _ ... _ 1,495,373 2,730 1, 498, 103 354,041 
1,248,827 1,602,868 601,012 
1898 .•.... ······ 1,816,649 6,164 1,822,813 
70,711 914,494 985,205 
412,1« 
DETROIT, MICH. 
[act of March 2, 1799.J 
1884 ...... ····•· 3,353, 248 45,809 3,399,057 1,105,093 
6:i6, 732 1,851,825 281,789 
1885 ........•... 6,143,704. 59,473 6,203,177 1,247,340 
782, 9i0 2,030,310 286,190 
1886 ............ 3, 973, 148 57,589 4,030,737 1, 366,095 
l, 001, 736 2,367,831 288,666 
1887 .•.••. ·····. ?, 325,204 3(i, 4.38 5,361, (i42 1,357,244 
1,173,286 2,530,530 390,563 
1888 ............ 3,725,562 34,213 3, 7c.9, 775 1,658,396 
1,322,078 2,980,474 399,357 
1889 .... -· --···· 5,922, 664 49,223 5,971,887 
1,653,904 1,348,653 3,002,557 
441,952 
1890 ..... . ...... 6,814,566 50,810 6,865,376 1,591, 591 
1,535,503 3, 12i, 094 493,669 
1891. ...•....... 5,096,684 42, 164 5, 138,848 1,330,067 
1,599,955 2,930,022 616, 157 
1892 ...... ·•···· 6,754,689 44,829 6, 79!), 518 1,357, 187 
1,419, 182 2,776,369 5~083 
18!)3 ............ 6,215,846 73,765 6,289,611 1,482, 072 1,915, 217 
3,397,289 931,026 
1894 ....... ··- .. 7,740,634 60, noo 7,801,534 1, 192, 80(i l, 428,008 
2,620,814 832,4..."2 
1895 ...... ·••••· 7,739,420 46,471 7,785,891 
1,447,459 1,442,964 2,890,423 
864, G3-i 
1896 ............ 10, 623, 4.42 79,506 10,702,948 2,149,205 
1,287,975 3,437,180 779,225 
1897 ............ 11,002,333 78,439 11. 080, 772 I 2,159,938 1,066,525 
3,226,463 931,!l!!'.l 
1898 ............ 13,189, 376 120,425 13,309, 801 1, 28!), 856 916, 111 I 2,206,033 401, 5!4 
DULUTH, MINN. 
[Act of :May 23, 18i~.) 
---- 790 
1884 . -· ...... _ .. l , 372,911 9,635 1,382, 546 13,493 
3, 1>84 16,877 
1885 ... ... .. ..•. 1,623,778 1, 62:l, 778 21,406 
8,070 29,476 " ·-
.................. 
-, 
1886 ....... ..... 2, 227, 921 
5,590 130,979 2, 
. 
(j,j.4 2,228,565 125,389 
1887 ...•.. ···-·· 3,293,595 16, 234 3, 30!), 829 71, 104 18,415 
89,519 5, I 1 
1888 .........•.. 2,801,746 ................. 2,801, 746 132,171 
28,036 160,207 3. 956 
1889 ......... ... 1,121,729 ............. l, 121,729 58, 030 
7,354 65,384 3,'.!U 
1800 ..... . ...... 1,641, 371 110,742 1,752,113 27,518 3,712 
31,230 1,311 
1801. ........... 1 1,657,041 69, 0;;9 l, 72G, 100 31,083 39,750 
70,833 i,.f,_ 
1892 .••...••.... 2,422, 874 ............. .. 2, i22, 874 87,315 400,988 
497,303 
1893 ...... ·----·1 1, 651,660 .................... 1, 65], 660 34,720 523,036 557,756 
J8!lL ... ••••.. .. 912, 47G ], 891 914,367 32,987 607,791 
730,778 
1 05 ... ......... 1 2,255,699 128,230 ' 2, :183, 929 63,567 700, 975 
773,362 
1 9!L ........... 2,215,015 1,-112,185 I 3, (;87, 230 124,892 I 1,484,931 1, 609,8'>..3 
1897 ..••.• ••••• • I 2, 65-1. 245 1,164, :179 1 3,818,624 73,210 I ], 200,697 1, 213,907 
1 08 ............ 2, 12~. 2!4 1, Rull, 278 ·1 ri·n r.~<> I 2"", 773 1, 8'.~. 597 1, 861,370 
-
_·_·_··~~ ----
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D ollars. Dollars. 
Total. 
Dollars. 




1889 . .. .. ......................... .. . . .. . ...... . .......... . .... . 
1890 . ... . .. ... . .................. . ... . .. . ...................... . 
f 1891. .. . ........ ' . ........... • .......... . ...... . ..... . ........ . .. 
1892 . .. . ...... ·· ' · ........... . . . .. .. ..... . ............ .. . . . . .... . I , 
1893 .. ... . . ................. . .. .. ........... ..... .. . 
189,1. ..... ···· · · ' ··· .................... . ........... . 
1895 .. . . ........ 1 ••••••.•••••••••••••••..•••.••..•.•. 
1896 ............ 1 •••••••••••••••• • •• •• •••••••• •• • ••••• 
1897 ............ 1 ••..•...••.. . •..• • •.•....••... • .••.. 








[Act of July 27, 1854.] 
Imports. Duty 
Dutiable. '.l'ot,al. collected. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
................. 88 .. ........... . ..... 
10, 801 10,801 2,153 
21,494 '.ll, 494 3,114 
28, 882 28,882 2,274 
22,02-! 22,024 1,583 
7,761 9,067 886 
1, 385 3, 065 277 
2,385 4,044 245 
3,950 5,376 395 
4,299 6, 393 430 
2,557 4,709 767 
- ------- - - -- ----------'----------'--- - -
ERIE, PA. [A.ct of March 2, 1799.] 
188L. .... ..... · ' 2, 5H I· .. " . . . . . . . . 2, 541 154 
188:i. . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 737 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 737 500 
] 886 . .... ....... . .............................................. . 
188'7 . . , ............. . ....... J .......................... . ........ . 
18, 300 18,514 10,454 
23 , 484 23,984 3,972 
50 , 048 50,048 8,725 
21, 747 21, 74.7 5,443 
18S8 .. . ......... ~,760 1············ 1, 700 4,523 
1889 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 883 . . . . . . . . 5, S83 11, 527 
~::~:::::::::::: {:~~ !:::::::::::: :::~~ 1::::~ 
IJ7, 875 72,398 11,015 
83, 3:i8 94, 88f, 12,367 
58,567 64,089 11,372 
5!, 561 66,890 21,084 
1892............ 15, 11s I............ 15, 718 1, 591 
]893 .... . ....... 8,074 t············ 8,074 1,576 
189-L.. . ........ 7, 961 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 961 l, 110 
19,583 2l, 174 23,989 
23,466 25,042 1,900 
6,670 7,780 7,162 
]895 ........... . 23, (ill . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,611 13,179 876 14, 0;;5 618 
1806.... . ....... 12, 999 2i 13,026 16, 208 267 16,475 2,960 
1897... . . . ...... 8, 353 7,520 15,873 12,147 7,883 20,030 4,333 
1898............ 3,691 . . . . . . . . . . • . 3, 091 2, 752 4,743 7,495 5,233 
GENESEE, N. Y. [Act of March 3, 1805.] 
1884 .. . 
-· ·--··--
703, 592 6, 873 710,405 68, 558 660, 147 7~8, 705 228,729 
1885 . . . ............ 594,336 
·-·········· 
504, 336 74, 565 1,023, 14.0 1,097,705 29-!, 293 
1886 .. . 
--- ------
386, 424 ................. 386, 424 70,790 792, 626 863,416 265,020 
] 887 .. . 
-----·-·-
521, 987 .. -. -. -.. .... 521,987 79,070 782,744 861, 814 301,999 
1888 . . . 
····-·-·· 
703, 084 ............. 703,084 ]23, 684 862,702 986,386 263,773 
183!.J .. . 
--···-··· 
655, 103 ........ .. ...... 655, 103 142, 321 780,496 922, 817 271,838 
1890 . . . .. ......... 716,796 . ..... . . ..... 716, 79G 228, 364 577,623 805,987 221,900 
18!.Jl... 
---- -----
884, 194 55 884,249 234, 496 677,437 911, 933 255, 007 




866, 315 107,829 637,782 745, 611 316,401 
18()3 .. . 
· ····---· 
8:i3, 972 
· ······ ····· 
855, 1172 l :>3, 029 545,575 698, 604 278, 655 
189.1 .. . 
·· ·- -- -· · 
70-!, 096 106 705,102 1G7, 365 366,490 533,855 168,201 
18'.)5 .. . 
18!.J6 .. . 
18!)7 .. . 
1808 .. . 
: : : : : : : : : I 710,234 , . ..... .. . ... 710,234 22l, 432 455, 344 676,776 205,240 G 4,671 I 43 ! 684, 714 227,585 452,081 679, 6(i6 187,697 
810, ooo ...... .. . . . . I 810, 000 1()9, 870 456,098 655, 968 211,654 ::: ::::::1 831, 905 r ~ I 832,128 159, 359 384,735 544,094 188,644 
--
--
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HURON, MICH. [.A.et of A.pril 13, l 6. 
Year ending 
Exports. Imports. I Dut, 
;June 30- Domestic. Foreign. Total. Free. 
I 
Dutiable. Total. I collected. 
Dollctrs. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar,. I Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 .•••...••••. 12,000,128 1,305,823 13,305, 951 2,012,509 449,173 2,461, G82 61,062 
1885 ....• ...••.. 7,662,406 775,166 8,437,572 1,812, 534 458,780 2,271,314 66,355 
1886 .•••••••.•.. 7, 977, 611 319,609 8, 297,310 1,812,855 795,417 2,608,272 112. 297 
1887 . •.......•.. 8,394,215 272,984 8,667,199 1,739,889 655,452 2,395,341 143,514 
1888 ............ 9,560, 64.4 476 9,561,120 1,680,215 724,585 2,404,800 92,237 
1889 ...••.•..... 10,789,445 89 10,789,534 1, 75i, 787 937, 923 2,692,710 70,231 
1890 .........•.. 10,447, 353 200 10, 447, 553 1,746,119 336,005 2,082,124 54, 4..?(} 
1891. ••. ••••••·· 8,967,249 58,990 9,026,239 1, 984, 389 825,543 2,809,032 170, 770 
1892 .••••...•.. 8,455,863 118,949 8, 574,812 1, 752, 291 548,416 2,300,707 71 ,363 
1893 .•.•.•...... 7,047,655 195, 111 7,242, 766 2,399,754 869,635 3,260,389 206,375 
1894 ...•••••..•. 6,776,389 72,695 6,849,084 2,866, 25/\ 597,309 3,463,564 . 126,431 
1895 ......••••.. 6,398,700 90,296 6,488,996 2,416,583 446,680 2,863,263 76,134 
1896 ..••... .• • .. 6,927,038 31,576 6,958, 614 2,688,661 276,166 2,964,827 48,138 
1897 .. .... ...... 6, 684,080 37,938 6, 722, 018 2,376,009 343,253 2,719, 2()2 61,054 
1898 .. ....•••• •. 6, 77-!, 476 62,570 6, 8:17, 046 ) 2,144,070 347,527 2, 4!11 , 597 72,259 
MIAMI, OHIO. [.Act of September 28, 1850.) 
1884 .•••••...... l, 807,175 
------------
1, 807, 175 2,717 85,991 88, 708 21, lil 
1885 ..••.•.•.•.• 870,936 ---..... ~ ...... 870,936 3,119 54, 739 57,858 13, 177 
1886 .......••••. 961,597 
······------
961,597 4,326 175,744 180,070 3Q, 358 
1887 .......••... 778,033 ................ 778, 033 11, 843 37, 741 49,584 16. 581 
1888 ...••....•.. 698, 199 
------------
698, 199 13,437 156,230 J6!J, 6G7 27,748 
1889 ..••.•.•.... 1,067,810 
------------
1,067,810 17,457 99,332 116,789 3J, 509 
1890 ... ....••.•• ] , 608,296 ................ 1, 608, 296 46,309 159,411 205, 720 60,739 
1891. ....••..•.. 1,051,701 .... ................ 1,051, 701 47,583 165,612 213. 195 5!, 314 
1892 .....•.•••.. l. 975,699 
··---------· 
1,975, 699 20,001 228, 207 24.S , 208 72,658 
1893 ..•......... 715,179 .................. 715, 17!) 19,859 329,416 349,275 102,400 
1894 .........•.. 1, 147, 857 •w •••••••••• 1,147,857 33,814 136,099 16!J, 913 58,291 
1895 . ........... 793,097 
----------- -
793, 097 109, 145 155,898 265, 043 63,880 
1896 ........•... 875,005 ... -. - .... --... 875, 005 189,076 212,019 401, 0!)5 7i, 916 
18fl7 ............ 752, 0-19 ................ 752, 049 254,566 100,299 354,865 42,555 
1898 ............ 1, 215, 021 ................ 1,215,021 21, 072 47, 195 ti8, 267 26,290 
MICHIGAN, MlCH. [.Act of .April 13, l"Gli.] 
I 
188-! ............ 86,495 86,-1115 28, 332 125 I 2!J, 057 2i ................. 
1885 ............ 188,548 188,548 27,411 759 28, 170 21 ............... 
1886 ............ 319,101 . .............. 319,101 6,069 195 I 6, 2G4 35 






87,833 GO 37 97 1 
13 
l '89 ...... ...... 32 ,014 ············ 328, 014 302 44, 6 5 44., 9 i 
]4. Jj(I 




139,423 .............. 139, 42:j 40, 305 I 4, 890 45,195 1,401 
5 , 656 ............... 58,656 9,000 ·•·•·· ....•. 9,000 
1,516 
··----------
Gl, 546 142, 986 8 
"'·"'I 14, 4'.J3 . . I 14., 433 l!JJ, 775 14,07'.l 20, !7 52, 2:JG ......... ...... !i2, 236 209, 9 1 24,550 234,531 
8;,;;.10 
····· -------
219, 539 10 
'"·'"I '.31l,ll -------- ---- 31i7, :l32 3. -1 , 751 li. 1 ,i 
-----·--·-·· 
2-19, 84.3 2i . 911 
. 
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J une 30- Domestic. :Foreign. Total. Free. 
I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dolla,·s. 
188<1 ........... · 1 546, 667 ----- ------- 546,667 29, 947 
1885. .. . . . . . . . . . 151, 663 
-- ---- ---- --
151, 663 16, 031 
1886 . . - .... - - .. · 1 19, 000 ............. 19,000 31, 691 
~::;:::::: ::::: :,:::: :: ::: : : : ------------ ------------ 37,344 
--- --- ------
............... 70,324 
1889 ... _ •...... · I 62, 340 1, 702 64,042 68, 019 
1890 ....... -... · 1 36, 648 
-- -- ---- -- --
36,648 42,324 
1891. . . • . . . . . . . . . ........•.. 10,283 10, 283 73,089 
1892 _____ • __ . _ . _ I 44, 000 118 44,118 114, 465 
1893 .....•.................. 
------------
. ............. 179,797 
1804 .•.•........ 1.: ...... .... 798 798 141,375 
1895 ... • •... ... . I 984 984 188, 240 
--- --······· 
1896 ....... -· ... 
------···---
680 680 203,222 
1807 ...... .. .... 
------------
2,761 2,761 l!ll, 303 
1898 ..... .... ... 
-·- ------- --
105 105 204,323 
MINNESOTA, MINN. 
188-L .......... 2,682,222 14, 74-2 2, 69G, 964 968,522 
1885 ...... ...... 1,823,073 24,330 1,847,403 562,560 
1886 ........... . 969, 496 6,704 976,200 693,392 
1887. -- . -- •..•.. 788,996 12, 435 801 , 431 969,002 
1888 ........... ·. 737,531 62,957 800,488 875,967 
18B9 ... ... . .. ... 1,201, 379 12, 178 1,213,557 403,543 
1890 .... . ... . ... 1, 518, 849 814 1,519,663 377,337 
18:Jl ...... · ····· 1, 26S, 725 
-····- ---- --
1,263, 725 32-!, 245 
1892 . .... . . . .... 303,089 645 30.J., 634 243, 267 
1893 . ........... 295,280 126 295,406 319, 801 
189-! . .• . . ....... 163,009 
------------
163,009 306, 131 
1895 . .. . ... . ... . 222, 614 306 222,920 551,431 
18!16 .. .......... 211. 469 92 211,561 8i0, 538 
189i .. . ...... . .. 116, 166 1,191 Jl 7, 357 658,969 
1898 . ..... ··• ··. 61,653 4, 5,5 66, 168 160, 355 
MONTANA AND IDAHO. 
1~1: : : : : : i:: :1::::::: i:: :I::::::::::::!::::::::::: • • • • • • ::::f 
1890 .... .. . ... . ..... _ ..••... . .... . .. .... I ... .. _ .. . . . . 21 
1891.. .... · ····· 
1892 . . .. .....•. . 
18()3 .. .. . ...... . 
~:~~::: ::: ::::J 
1896 ..•••.. . .... 
1897 .. .•.. ···•·· 

























[Act of September 28, 1850. ] 
Imports . Dnty 
Dutiablo. Total. collected. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
98,212 128, 159 171,931 
432, 124 448,155 183,243 
602,548 634, 239 220,014 
532, 64-1 569,988 234, 228 
581,038 651,362 275,007 
655,078 723,097 290,564 
723,393 765,717 292,044 
907, 703 1,040,792 387,860 
596, 514 710,979 341,482 
867,966 1, 047,763 565, 893 
453 , 279 594,654 328,870 
669, fl79 858,219 402,097 
623,418 826,640 373,815 
I 500,914 330,553 309, 611 I 
470, 6!)5 675, 018 l!l9, 238 
[Act of September 28, 1850.] 
67,375 1,035, 807 1 73,153 
160,633 723,202 67, 393 
311, 582 1, 00-!, 974 1 127, 301 
862,965 1,831,967 194,842 
703,132 1,579, 099 1 844,531 
511,777 915,320 200,424 
781, 226 1, 158, 563 1 239,817 
969,550 1,293,795 317,430 
729,914 973,181 337,434 
970,819 1,290, 620 465,202 
499, 4i5 805,606 260, 075 
587,110 1,138,541 275,162 
502, 933 1,463,471 288,458 
387, 598 1, 046,567 244,203 
534,630 694, !)85 208, 06 
[Act of Ap!'il 13, 1866.] 
6,142 6, 142 44 
2,044 5,014 4\'.)2 
1, 414 8, 162 352 
1,779 1,779 · 371 
8i8 899 183 
105, 009 150,229 31,946 
89,714 97,786 29,580 
100,694 194,848 39,444 
77,427 146,872 27,972 
76,525 95,610 16, 095 
112.182 123,774 30,625 
152,322 156,228 39,230 
137, 725 , 142,136 5J, 169 
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NIAGARA, N. Y. [Act of March 3, 1 , I 
Year ending Exports. Imports. Duty 
Jnne 30- Domestic. Foreign. 
1-
Tota.I. Free. Dutiable. Total. collecte.d. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollan;. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar&. 
1884 ...•........ 70. 733 3,171 73,904 1,170,200 1,764,074 2,934,274 253,m 
1885 . .. ...••• • .. 73,387 
. --- - - . -----
73,387 1,207, 4.43 2,398, 104 3,605,547 30'.J,991 
1886 .......•.• • . 50,824 
-----··· ----
50,824 1,038,759 1,851,803 2,890, 562 245,8!~ 
1887 ..•...•••••. 62,827 
------------
62,827 894,746 2,610,365 3,505,111 35i,6tl 
1888 .•••..•••••. 5'.J, 200 
------- -----
53,200 976,668 2, 939, 708 3,916,376 338,7;i9 
1889 .•.•.••••.•. 67, 577 
--- ------··· 
67, 577 981,058 3,474, 714 4,455,772 416,990 
1890 .....•.•.... Kl,06.5 ... ........... 83, 065 1,000,208 2,972, !)62 3, 973, 170 399,512 
1891.. ... . ...•.. 50, 7±7 
------------
50, 7.J..7 868,483 2,728,375 3,596,858 488, It! 
1892 ...•... ... .. 143, 0.12 7,353 150,395 677,638 2,176,034 2,853,672 340,515 
1893 .••....•.... 1,245,413 134,666 1, 3S0, 079 656, 127 2,284,752 2,940,879 316, IOG 
189J .. •. ..•.••.. 4, 267, 7J5 431,412 4,699, 157 617, 228 1,495,377 2,112,605 208,2'il 
1895 ............ 5,000,573 416,477 5,417,050 2, 021, 550 1, 090, 129 3,111,685 186, Sli 
1896 ..•... ••·•• · 5,782,681 586,790 6,369,471 2, 033, 135 642, 678 2,675,813 98,2'ii 
]897 ......•..... 5,171,352 631,754 5,803, 106 2,554,903 632,902 3,187, eo5 96,263 
1898 ...•.... • ... 6,499, 792 732,455 7,232, 247 916, 645 836,437 1,753,082 163, 8'.!! 
NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA. (A.ct of October 1, 1 90.] 
1891. ........... 195,219 
- .. --.... -....... 195,219 38, 314 60,947 99,261 30,963 
1892 ......•..... 737,806 ................. 737,806 191,906 228,855 420, 761 11,060 
1893 ...... ······ 792,262 
-·-----·-··· 
792,262 202,973 . 107,813 310, 786 20,15! 
1894 ............ 1,275,339 1,197 1,276,536 184,565 36,255 220, 820 8,7~ 
1895 ............ 1,427,092 767 1,427, 850 ll45, 705 83, 784 429,480 22, 2il 
1896 ............ 1,660,202 13,068 1,673,270 496,562 21,270 517,832 5, li8 
1897 .....•...... 1, 961, 580 25,832 1,987,412 441,801 62,108 503,999 13, l'..'& 
1808 ............ 4,462, 7'15 26,190 4,488,935 232; 370 581,293 813,663 12:l,38J 
OSWEGATCHIE, N. Y. [.Act of 1farch 2, 1811.] 
188:J .. ..... . •• .. 3,503,359 11,614 3,514,073 602,564 1,646,018 2,248,582 23 ,Slit 
18S5 .....•...... 2,731,689 6,705 2,738,394 543,427 1,372, 80J 1,916,231 235,4i9 
1886 .••.•• ·•••·· 1,502, 335 57,213 1,559, 548 418,463 1,666,560 l!, 085, 023 
2~3,0-.!3 
18d7 .•••.•..••.. 1,572,060 44,960, 1, 61"i, 020 1,050,827 1,475,400 2,526,227 234, m 
1888 ..••.•.••••. 1,693,012 94,469 1,787,481 915, 922 1,465, 090 2,381,012 
1889 ..•••.••.•.. 1,385,092 31, 362 1,416,454 546,248 1,525,377 2,071,625 
1890 .•••• .•••••. 2,435,694 14,739 2,450,433 500,518 1,171, 319 l, 671,837 
1891. .•...••••.. 1, 922, 708 26,815 1, 949,613 520,894 1,326,418 1,847,312 
1892 ..•... ·••••· l, 389, 265 71,190 1,460,455 770,794 1, 068,702 1,839,496 
16i, . 
1803 .•••..•.•.•. 1,008,408 199, 280 2,167,778 751,355 1,094,915 1,846,270 166. ~ 
1804 ..•.•..•••.• 1,819, 217 122. 
. 
3,470, 0-!5 711,634 4,190, 679 745, 060 l, Oi4, 157 
1805 .•••..•••••. 2, 502, 947 07, 018 2,560,965 5,329,646 339,135 5,668,781 · , lil 
1896 ...... ••••·· 2,475, 927 42,377 2,518,304 o, 038, 709 214,470 6,253,239 4:i, 
1897 ........•... 3,575,421 86,592 3,662,013 5,639, 110 167,432 5, 80li, 542 41, 
1 !l8 ...... ·•••·· 4, 82,, 3!l8 06, 493 4,894,891 4,560, 64.6 566,663 5,1!:'7,309 l'.!3, , 
I I 
----
MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS- BY DISTRICTS. 1.55 
No. 45.-MERCH.ANDJSE ll'llPORTJm .\ND EXPOlffED-Continncd. 
OSWEGO, N. Y. (A.ct of March 2, 1799.] 
- --
-S.-carending 
Exports. Imports. Duty 
---
-----
June 30- Domestic. j Foreign. Total. Free. Dutiable. Total. collected. 
Dollars. Dolla,-s. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollwrs. Dollars. 
1884 ....... .. ... 1, 511, 137 4,970 1,516, 107 50,135 5,685,957 5,736,092 620. 603 
1885 ............ 1,333,955 12,441 1,346,396 59, 2i0 5,533, 72 1 5,592,991 670,465 
1886 . .. .. ... .... 1,460,239 22,054 1,482, 293 41 ,688 5,487,976 5,529,664 63-!, 157 
1887 ..... ....... 1, 391, 245 33, 117 1,424,362 38,768 4,520, [i7l 4, 55!), 339 622, 198 
1888 . ..... ... ... 2, 096,311 16,485 2,112,796 86,768 5,012,532 5, 09!), 300 589, 977 
1889 ...... · ···· · 2,121,713 10, 5i8 2,132, 2Dl 127,928 4,292, 338 4,420,266 528, 154 
1890 ..... ....... ], 438,174 4, 295 1, 4-!2, 469 99, 83G 3, 042,103 4,041 , 939 554,628 
18!)1. ....... .... 1,776,277 3, 720 1,779, 99i 57,837 3, 331, 028 3,388,805 427,027 
1892 ............ 1,718,387 621 1,719, r,03 19,633 2, 455, 753 2,475, 386 283,495 
1893 .. .. .. .... .. 1,892,530 808 1, 893,338 28,253 1,935,865 1,964, 118 281,110 
1894. . ....... ... 1,872,650 9,618 1,882,268 18,543 1,451,867 1,470,410 171,728 
]895 . . . . .. ...... 1,547,172 ....... .. .. .. .... 1,547,172 695, 374 485, 874 1,181,248 79,043 
1896 ............ 1,780,571 
·· ·---------
1, 780,571 713,444 99,267 812,711 24,848 
1897 .• .......... 1, 716,239 5, 312 1, 721,551 831,735 65, 136 896,871 19,439 
1808 . ... ........ 1,785,935 12,335 1, 7!l8, 270 109,293 479,565 588,858 71,494 
I 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. [ Act of 1\farch 3, 1821.] 
·- - -----
I 
1884. .... ....... 126, 704 
I 
126,704 30,287 10,088 40,375 3,762 
1885 ...... ... ... 27,818 ... ....... ... .. 27, 8)8 26,394 16,137 42,531 6,988 
1886 ...... . .. ... 129,846 .............. 120,8-16 31,981 8,853 40,834 4,099 
1887 .. .... ... . .. 239, 58!) . --....... - .. - 239, 58.0 45, 250 8, 4]2 53,662 4,149 
1888 .......... .. 201,857 
·------ --- --
201,857 5~, 323 ll,W5 63,618 4,697 
1880 ... . .... . ... 88,4'18 
-------····· 
88, 448 118,506 20,238 138, 744 5,648 
1890 ....... ... .. 102,685 ... ...... .. . ... 102,685 70,981 11,766 82, 747 . 4,016 
1891 ............ 86,332 ... . ..... ....... 86,332 47,080 28,827 75, 907 5,386 
1892 . . .. . . ...... 67,501 
-- -- ---- ----
67,501 49,338 5,892 55,230 l, 220 
1893 ............ 54,246 ................ 54,246 83,774 23,517 107,291 6,697 
1894 ............ 18,550 ............... 18,550 39,136 17,024 56, 160 10,580 
]895 ... .. ... .... 55,092 .. .. .. .... .... 55,092 74,336 5,730 80,066 3,650 
189G ...... ...... ]4, 313 ............. 14, 313 126,010 2,309 128, 31!) 961 
1897 ............ 14,664 
---- -- ---··· 
14,664 55,872 4,510 60,382 1,811 
1898 ............ 30,356 
-------·----
30, f:50 57, ~43 22,269 79,512 2,683 
SUPERIOR, MICH. [4,ct of A pril 10, 1869.] 
1884 .. ... . ······ 58,175 .. . . .. .. .... .. 58, 175 43, 183 12, 521 ,55, 704 3,112 
1885 .... ........ 104, 5:17 
·····- -- ----
104, 537 27, 727 lG, 759 44,486 4, 1G2 
1886 . . .. .. · · ·· ·. 164, 107 .... . ...... . .. .. ... 164,107 59,489 16, 017 75,506 3,650 
188i ....... .... . 143,537 
------------
143,537 72,873 32,970 105,843 7,384 
1888 . . ...... .... 323,682 
··-· --- -----
323,682 117,322 31,028 148, 350 7, 329 
1889 .. ........ .. 1, 851,457 ...... . .......... 1,851,457 138, 2GO 33,435 171, 695 ~), 708 
1800 ...... ...... 2, 086,271 112 2,086,383 154,329 25,383 179,712 5,914 
1891 . . .......... 2,344,490 
·---- ------ -
2,344,490 137,872 54,738 192,610 17 , 701 
1892 ...... ...... 2,553,517 
-- --- ------ -
2,553,517 195,491 24,681 220, 172 7,664 
1893 .... .. ······ 2,370, 036 882 2,370,918 231, 159 59,217 310,376 18,101. 
189-1-.. .... · ····· 2,048,863 479 2,049, 342 156,332 43, 287 199,619 10,407 
1895 .... .. . . ... . 2,328,284 556 2,328, 840 127, 149 34,119 161, 268 8,953 
~::::::: :::::::, 5, 262,693 4,200 5,266,893 173, 677 74,508 248, 185 12,490 4,469,649 101 4,469,750 328,097 106, 955 435,052 13,749 I 
- --- -- ·-----· ---- ----------
156 MERCHANDI. E IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DL~TRICT . 
No. 45.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 
VERMONT. [A.ct of :Mn h 2, r; .] 
Exports. Imports. I Year ending Duy 
Junel30- Domestic. Foreign. Totnl. Free. Dutiable. Total. collect .a 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar,. Dolla ,. 
1884 ........•... 1, 782,985 
----·-------
l , 782,985 1,687,674 4,194,547 5,882,221 7:!i, 
1885 .• ......... . 1,406,421 182 1,406, 603 1,427, 036 4,064, 6-!4 5,491,680 7:!ti,63, 
1886 .•..•... . ... 1,529,804 
------------
1,529,804 2,104,343 3,815,113 5,919,456 655. 1 
1887 ............ 1,602,795 ............. 1,602, 795 1,599,117 3,973,831 5,572,948 6:)6, 'i • 
1888 ..••........ 1, 604, 638 
-·--········ 
1, 604, 638 1,622,546 4,869,307 6,491,853 79, -1 
1889 .•.•..••.•.. 1,882,962 490 1,883,452 1,765,205 5,100,589 6,865,794 i, ~-
1890 . .. ... •..... 2,165,489 2,768 2,168,257 1,855, 432 5,139,740 6, 995,172 B.>4,487 
1891 .•••.•...... 3,067,545 3,176 3,070, 721 1,716,256 3,527,425 5,243,681 767, o,i 
1892 ........••.. 4,233,952 3,554 4,237,506 l, 535, 122 3,563,499 5,098, 62L 812, Oil 
1893 .........•.. 7,335, 5G3 543, 627 7,879, 220 1,499,693 3,895,830 5,395,523 981,~ 
1894 .•••...•.... 5, 794, 374 1,850,614 7, 644,988 1,188,258 2,575,860 3,764,118 6!7, 643 
1895 .....•.•.... 5,518,635 1,870,263 7,388, 898 3, 617,867 2,200,090 5,907,957 500, 5il 
1896 ..•....•.... 5,914,443 2,171, 96'1 8,086,407 4,442,421 2,863,370 7,305,791 4 I. 'i1 
1897 .........••. 6,729,634 2, 1!)5, 325 8, 92±, 959 4,862, 979 1,736, 949 6,599, 928 292. 4i9 
1898 .•.... ·••··· 6,141,757 ], 678,017 7,819,774 1,287, 209 1,431,295 2,718,514 238,211 
ALBANY, N. Y. [A.ct of Mnrch 2, 17(19.] 
::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::J:::::::::: ::::::::: :: :: 
1887 .......•••....... .•. ... ....... .. ..... ····· .•..••............ · .•.. · · · · ••. - - · .. ...... . 
1888 ...................... -..•• . · · - - · · · · · .... • .. • · · · · · •.. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · .......... . 
1889 .....••.••................•......•............•...................... · •. - ... · - · .. · .. 
1890 . .......•.•.... : . .............•..........• • : ..•. 
1891 ......... . .......... .••.. •.. .....•..... ..••.. ... 
1892 .•• ......••............. ···•·• ........•.•••...•. 
1898 ..•.•....•..........•......•.........•...•.•.... 
1894 ...•..•.•.......... - - .. · · · · ..••. · • •..•.. · · •.•..• 
1895 .•••....•••......•......•••..•........•••....... 
1896 .••••.••••.............. 404 
1897...... . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . 133 133 















148,502 153, 891 
150,907 163,026 

















ATLANTA, GA. f .Allt of February 2~, 1 1.1 
1886 .....••...•..•••••••••.. ······•·•••· ..........•. ···•····•··· 
1887 .....••.......•........ · . ........... · .•.. ····•• · .••. · .•...•. 
1 88 .........••................•.. .•.• •.. ....•...••..••••••••••• 
1 89 .•••.•.......•. .•. ..... . .•...•........•..•.................. 
1890 ...•... .......... ..•. ......•...•.•..••••••...• · · · · · .... · · · · · 
1 01. ........... ············ ... .. ...... . .........•.. 
1 92 .................................... ······ ..... . 
1 93 .•.....•••.......••.......•...........•.••... • · · 
1894 . ........... 1 ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • 
1895 .••....•.. · - ..•..........•........•...•. ·. · · •••. 
1 06 .•...•..•.....••.......•.•..•..........••.•.••.. 
1 !)7 ..... .. . ..... .... • .• •..........•...•...... ...... 



































a Goll1>rlPcl JI! Jlart from in1po1·tl'll go cl~ brought in boud from other en tom · distri t · 
1. 
MERCHANDISE IMPORTS .AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 157 
No. 45.-MERCH.ANDISE IMPORTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 




Domestic. Foreign. Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 ...•..........•.................... .. .. .. ...... -
1885 ............ ····•······· ...... ······ ···•·· ···•·· 
1886 .. ..................... .. ................•...•.. 
1887 .... .... ... . ..•. . ....•........• . ......•......... 
1888 .............................................•.. 
1889 . ...................•••...•..................... 
1890 .........•...•.......................••••....... 
1891. ........•...........•........ . ................. 
1892 ..................................•............. 
1893 ............................................... . 
1894 .. .................. .. ......................... . 
1895 .........••....... ······ ....................... . 
1896 .......•.....•.•.•...•.......................... 





















Dutiable. Total. collected. a -
Dollars. Dollars. Dollai·s. 
······-····· -------····· 
801,825 
1,654, 6!)2 1,753,398 748,92() 
1,619, 508 1, 838,839 783, 162 
1, 828, 46~ 2, 486,949 799,364 
1,785,124 2,547,455 761, 784 
1,837, 795 2,322, 638 773,230 
1, 909,798 2,232, 710 808,707 
1, 760,873 2,295,114 795,028 
1,710,055 2, _046, 951 858,823 
1,879,289 2,322,790 995,705 
948. 254 1,071,088 659,937 
1,232,169 1,363,670 827,655 
982,216 1,208,933 729,565 
995,603 1, 220, !)78 807, 211 
718,755 891,998 474,476 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. [Act of February 9, 1889.] 
1889 ......••••••.•.•...•••••...•...••............... 
1890 .....•.......•..••........•......• · · ......... · · · 
1891 ...............•.•..........................•... 
1892 ............................................... . 
1893 . ...........................•................. _._ 
1894 ...... .. ....... . ...........................•.•.. 
::::::::::::::!:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
























157, 002 59,210 
219, 90:-S 93,613 
106,831 46,538 




COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. [Act of March 26, 1892.] 
1803 .....••.••.. ·••••• •••••..•.•••.•.••........................ . 
1894 ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,068 
1895. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • •. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,550 
1896 ........................................................... . 
1897...... ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 



















DENVER, COLO. [Act of March 6, 1882.] 
1884 . ..................•••..... - .. , .... - .......... · · · · .• · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1885........ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 704 45, 278 46,072 
1886.. .......... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3,178 52,218 55,395 
1887..... .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 10, 529 97, 880 108, 409 
1888.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 223 110, 933 120, 156 
1889. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . . . . . . 18,416 128,329 146,745 
1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26, 570 238, 137 264, 707 
1891.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 15, 688 233, 315 249, 003 
1892............ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,735 148,548 179, 283 
1893. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . •• • . . 17, 574 142,208 159,782 
1894 ...... ...... . ... ........... . ......... ··-··...... 11, 658 50, 912 62, 570 
1895 . ..... ...... ······ ............... . .. ··- ··---·· ··· 10,398 61,087 71,485 
1896 ... ... . ................................. ··· ····. . 17,473 71,103 88,576 
1897...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 465 66, 711 76, 176 
1898............ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 734 59, 001 71, 735 
















158 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 45.-MERCH.A.NDISE brPOllTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 
DES MOINES, IOWA. [A.ct of April;, 1 -· 
Exports. Imports. I Year ending Dnty 
__ J_u_n°_
30
_-_ _,_D_om_es_t_ic_. _,_F_o_r_e_ig_n_. _, __ T_o_ta_I._ , __ F_• r_ee_._ 
1
_D_u_ti_ab_le_._, __ 1_·.o_ta1__ f collett • 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1893 .....••.... .. ..••.•.•••..••••••........•.....•.. 
1894 ......................•..........•.......... • ... . 
1895. .. .. • . . . . • • • .. . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1896 ............................................... . 
1897 .............................................. .. 
18!>8 .......................... ... .................. . 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
:::•:::•:•:: ••:::::::::( :: : F :::: ::: 
1892 .... .......... .. ........ 1 ....................... . 
I 
1893 .........•.....................•..•............. 
1894 ..............•......... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~
1897 ..............•••..••.•. 1 • .•. , .•...••.••...•••••• 
1898 .•.....•••••.....••••••• 1 ...••. ···•·· ...••....•.. 
I 



































Dollars. I Dollar1. 
15,:m I 
11,910 G.6,i 
l(i, 212 I J, 




























[.A ct of SrpterobC'r '.? , 1 • .) 
:: :••••:::••:::::•:::••::::••••::A ::: ::J• •::• ::: ::::•: •: •:::::::: 
:: : ::•::: •:::::::: ::•::::::: ::::::J: : : :;;;: :::: ::2 
!§i!!//,('.ii!\Iif I~::::j ~~ I§ I~ 










18!>7 ................................ __ .. _ ........... 1 870 JO. 249 11. 110 I 
1898 ....... ........................ ... . ............ ! 478 4,814 5,29.t 
- -- -- - - ._I-----"-----
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
1ft ::·J~;;~~·i}:~~~~ ::j~·:\J~~E 
1 !li. .......... J ........... ............ .. !. ........... I 
18()5 .. .............................................. . 
1 00 .............................................. .. 
1R97 ...... ........ .......... 1............ .. . . .. .. .. .. 42, 184 
1 !)8 ......... _ .............. ,.. ... .... . .. .. .. .. ... •.. 11 • ..uo I 










36 76 I 
59,937 
56,629 I 










a Coll cl 11 in prirt from importeil goolls 1Jro11gl1!, in honll from 0U1or 1:u. tom. ,listri t ... 
MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 159 
No. 45.-:MERCHANDISE IMPORTED AND Exro1nED-Continued. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. [Act of March 3, 1881.] 
Exports. 
Domestic. Foreign. Total. Free. 
Imports. I Duty 
--,-D-u-ti-ab_l_c_. -,--T-o-ta_l_. -I collected. a 





1884 ....... ................. ············ ...... ...... ··· · · ······· ............ ············ 
1885 ............. ·- ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · 
1886 .........•.. ······ ........................•..•.. 
1887 .•... .•..... ···•········ ....................... . 
1888 ............. ·••·•···••· .••.... .. ... · ·········· · 
1889 ...... ........•................ .............. .•. 
1890._ .......•...................................... 
1891. .............•......... ! ....................... . 
18!)2. ··········· ..•......... 1• ·••••• .••• •.••. •. · .••••. 
18!)3 .... ... .......... ······· ' · ....................•.. 
189-! •••.•.••.•...•••.••••••• I ........... ..... ...... . . 
~·~·; )••:1:•········· k•······· ···········: 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
1884 ............ 1 ............ 1 ............. . 
- ... .. -... 
1885. ··········· ' · ..... .... ... ··········· .. ............ 
1886 .•....•..... , .................. .. ..... . 
···----··· 
1887 .... ... . . ... 1 .........•....... . ······ .. 
------ ----
1888 ............ 1 •....••.•••..••.•••....... . ........... . 
1889 ............ 1 •••..•••••...••.•..• ••• .•• ............ 
1890. ··········· ' ······ ............. ....... . ........... 
1891. .. ..... ... · ' ......................... . ....... .. .... 
~::~::::: :~::::: l:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ............. ............ 
::::::::::::!:::::::::::• ::: :::::::: :: ............ ............. 
------- -·· 
1897 ............ 1 .....•. . : • .•..••.••..•.. •. 
1898 ........ ····:--··········I···· ......... . 




18!)0 .... ... .... ..................... ................ . 
1891 .•...........................................•.. 
1892 ....... ~ .............. ............. ... . . ....... . 
1893 ••••..••••.. ·••· • ····•·· ....................... . 
1894 .•• ........ . ······ .......... ··· ··· · · ........... . 
1895 .••••........................................••. 
1896 ..•.......... ··········· ...... ..... ..........•.. 
1807 .•••.....•.. ············ ...... ···• ·· ........•.•. 






































































































[.A.ct of July 14, 1870.] 
............... 50,997 
80,695 50,842 
151, 572 68,594 
372,958 159,020 
464,985 192,745 
385, 164 159,830 
449,185 172, 20 9 
491,961 1!)8, 606 
350,742 185, 788 




391,370 158. 761 
269,989 78, 4-H) 









18, 7G2 7,050 
a Colloct.ed in part from iin1,orted gootla uro1tght in bond .from other customs district s. 
160 MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 45.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. [A.ct of March 2, 1831.] 
Year ending 






Free. Dutiable. Total. 
J>ollar,;. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 .•••••.•.•. .. ••..•..•••..•• . •••.•••.•.•............•...•................ ············ 
1885 .••.•••......•...•..•....•... ····· .. · · ··· ....••. 
i886 .•••.••..••. ····•····•·· ............ ···••······· 
1887 .......•••.. ··•···•••••· ·••··· •.••.......•...... 
1888 ..•••. ·•·•·· ......••••••.•••.•.......•••.••••••• 
1889 ........................ · •· ··•······ ...... ... .. . 
1890 .............................................. .. 
1891 ...........•.•••.•........•.•••.........••...... 
1892 .•..•••..••......••.......•..........•.......... 
1893 .....•.......................... ........ ... ..... 
1894 ................................................ . 
1895 ......................... _ ................ ...... . 
1896 ............................................... . 
1897 ............................................... . 


















218,687 047, 710 
228,903 468,942 
255,578 426,895 
219,467 592, 800 
201, 787 390,320 
237,757 402, 077 
143,051 379,324 
189,795 388,261 
209, 517 1 317,304 
205,354 423,394 



















MEMPHIS, TENN. [.Act of September 28, 1850.] 
1884 .••.....•••. ·••···• •·• ·· .••..••.........•••..•.. 1 ................. ·······. ··········· 
1885 ............................................... . 
1886 ............................................... . 
1887 ................... . : •...••.....•••...•..••.••.. 
1888 .••.•••. .•...••.••• .•••..••.••..••...•.. .••.••.. 
1889 .•..•••.••...•••..•.•••...•.••......•••.•••.•••. 
1890 ....•..••••..............•••• •...••..••.•••..•• . 
1891. •••.••••••. •• • ··••··••· ............ ··········· · 
18()2 ........................ ...... ................. . 
1893 .................................... ·•··•· · •••.. 
180! ......•..••........••••..•••••••••• . .•....... ... 
1895 ..•..••..••..............•••.•.•••...••• ...••... 
1896 ..•.. ······· ........ . .......................... . 
1897 .....•...••..••.......•.•••..••...•. ··•··••·· .. . 























50,428 63, 363 
49,597 58, 227 
92,247 93,663 
85,963 DI, 700 
79, 168 I 87, 595 
















NASHVILLE, TENN. [Act of March 2, 1 31.] 
;~; \ ;; ;:; ~; ;:::: ; : ~:;:;; ~ : ;; : ; ; ;:; : : : :; \;:~/:;I::::::: ::f ~. : : : : }:~: : : : }i I 
1894............ .. • • . • . . . .. • .. • . • . .. • • . . .. .. . . . • . . . . 2, 931 31, 252 34, 133 I 
1895 ..••...•••••..••••..••.. 1•••••••••••• • • • • • • • .. • • • 3, 941 41, 54 45,489 
1896 .. • • • • •••••• I...... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 9, 281 49, 660 58, 941 
1897............ . . • • . . . • • . . . . • • . • . • • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . 8, 436 35, 066 44, 402 
1898...... ...... .... .. ...... ...... ..... . ...... ...... 11,690 29,240 40,030 
_ _ _______ 1__ I _I_ 











MERCHANDISE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 161 
No. 45.-MERCHANDISE IMPORTED AND EXPORTED-Continued. 









Free. Dutiable . Total. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1884 ........... ...........................•............................................. 
1885 .......•......... - ........ -............ - ....... · . - - - . - · · - · - · ... - . - ...... ... - -...... . 
1886 ........................................................•........................... 
1887 ................................................................ _ ................ __ . 
1888 ............ ············ ............ ········ "··· 1,794 6,280 8,074 
1889.... .. .... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 4,184 
1890...... ... . . . . .• • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,894 
1891 ...................................... . ....••••. 
1892 ....... .......... ....... ....................... . 
1893 ... ................ ...... ................. .... . . 
1894 ........... ..... · .....•...•..•..•.•.............. 
1895 . .............................................. . 
1896 . ............. .•.......•........... . ............ 
1807 ... . ........................................... . 










142, 674 159,568 
247, 155 275 , 309 
170,798 234,670 
222, 576 326,300 
165,251 297, 172 
224,698 314,685 
173, 781 
,,., "' I 138, 202 238,488 



















PITTSBURG, PA. [A.ct of March 2, 1831. l 
it\'.:'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.:\:'. \\\/t(/::; ·····;;t .... i~(~;i . ···~i(iF. 
1889 .......•.•...... ............... ........... ...... 41,228 607,689 648,917 
1890 ................... . ..........•................. 21, 034 574,981 596,015 
1891. .............................................. . 20,212 771,029 791, 241 
1892 .............•.......... · ........... ········· .. . 49, 141 609,229 658,370 
1893 ................ . .. ... . .. .................. . ... . 67,298 6"'7, 936 715,234 
1894 ............ . .................................. . 67,018 412,274 479, 292 













170,746 778,164 948, 910 1896. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 402, 782: 
309,196 632,362 941,558 
66,706 582, 131 648,837 ~:::·. ~·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·. \·-·.·.·.·.·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. i· ~:: ·. ~ ~ ~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : ::;: :~: 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. [A.ct of July 11, 1870.} 
::::::::::::::!::: : :::: I ::: ::: : :: : :::;:;;;: .. ::: ::: . ::::~ :::~: 
1887 .............. ......... ·I .............. _......... 22. 038 93 , 140 115,178 47,259' 
1888 . ....................... 1· ·· · ······· ········· ·· ·· 8,075 153,578 161,653 79,130 
1889 ... . ... ... . ............ -r ··············--····-- 2,246 142,032 1 144,278 74,624 
1890............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 168 147, !)9] 154, 159 68, 374-
1891. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 77,927 8,461 16!, 068 172,529 
1892. · .. ····· · ·.· · .... · · · · · -- · · ... · .. ... · · · ·.. .... ... 74,404 4,022 I 131,208 135,230 
1893 .. ......... . ... .. ...... . ············ ············ 17,410 190,964 208,374 
1894 ........................ · ····· · ··•·· ······ ..... . 30,689 76,399 107,088 
1895 ... ... . ..... ············ ······ ...... ······ ..... • 20,328 14~, 175 168,503 
1896 .. ... .... •.............. ·· ···· ······ . ...... .... . 22,665 . 149,858 172,523 
1897 . ..... . ..... · ····· · ····· .. .....................• 18,449 J9, 931 108,380 
1898 ............ i- ··········· ............ ············ 7,038 97, 251 I 104c, '.l89 








162 MERCHA:N"DISE IMPORTS .AND EXPORTS-BY DISTRICTS. 
No. 45.-1\IERCIIAKDISE ll\IPORTlrn AND EXPORTEU-Continned. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. [A.ct of March 2, l JI. 
-----~------------ ---
Year c11tl ing 
June :JO-
Imports. 1 
_____ ____ - ------ Duty 
l!'orcign. 1 TutaJ. I<'ree. Dutiable. Total. collected .a 
Eiq,ort.s. 
Domestir.. I 
' I Dollars. / Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollara. Dollar,. 
1884 ........ ... ...........• · ' · ••.......•..........••..•....•..•.......•....... ··········. 
~t\ t((]:::!t\i) t! ~i/1~ Igii ii~ii 
1891. .... . ........ .•..... ... I . •.•..•. . ..• 1• ••••••• • •• • 329, 410 3, 385, 905 3, 715, 315 
1892 ... _ . ...... . . ... .... ..• .I_ .......... _I_. .... ...... 296,647 2,432, 774 2,729,421 
1393 ................................... .I... ... . . . . . . 399, 441 2, 905, 910 3, 305, m 
I 
i~····:······ • •••••• ;;;;:; ···:·: ······1:.:::: ;;::;: 
324, 902 l, 598, 037 
286, 386 2, 544, !)56 
501, 9151 2, 511, 9.J.9 
459,842 2,207,448 




















l, 121, 7'v 
074, 215 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. [A.ct of September 25, lo90.] 
-- ---
::: : ::::::: : ::::::: j : :: :::: •••• ::: . ;;::~ 
189-L .......... .. ........... I ...................... _. 12, 083 
1895 . ....................... i . ··- ............ _. ······ 









5, 1:l4 513 
5, 82-t 1, 6i0 
15,398 7 
14, 132 1,1~ 
17,078 55~ 
28, 171 53& 
25,053 577 
4, 1:i1 691 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ( A.ct of Sop tern bor 25, 1 .] 
~~ :. ::::: : :: :::t:::::::• 













~:' : : : : :: ~~:::: :: :~: ::: I :::~=:_:!-,_ ___ _,__ __ _c 5,208 142,671 12,456 68,247 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
:•:::::::::::::I:::~:::::::/:::::: ::::::1':::: :: : : :: : : ·~----~.-~;~· 










147, 79 53, 
80,703 34, 
[Act of l!ay l . 1 
1,047 




a 'ollC'Cted in prirt from import tl "Ootl,i brought in lJoud from olhcr cu ·tl)ms di~trict · 
No. 46. -VA L UEs OJ<' DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE, onouP1m ACCORDING TO BOURCES Ol!' PRODUCTION., EXPOR'rED DUJ.UNG 1860, 1870, 
AND l!' RO:'II 1877 TQ 1898. 
I 
E;x:ports of domestic mercbanuise other than manufactures. a 
A grionltnre. :::ifinin g . Forest, Fisheries. Mi&cellaneous. Yen1· ending J1uH1 30-
I Vnh,es. Per ct. Values. P.ct. Values. P.ct. Values. P.ct. Values. IP.ct. 
Dollars. ]Jolla.l's. Dollars. Dollars, .Dollars. 
1860 ..••••.......• . ....... 256, 560, 072 SL 13 999, 465 . 31 10, 299,059 3. 26 4, 156,480 1. 31 3,879, 6;i5 1. 23 
1870 .. ····•• . ........ . ..• . 361, 188, 4.83 79. 35 5, 020, lH ;l..10 14, 897, .!l68 3. 27 2,835,508 . 62 2,980,612 . 60 
1877 .........•.• . ..... • ••. 459, 7:l±, 148 72. 63 8,770, r,09 1. 39 19,948,290 3.14 5,737,879 . !H 4,861, :no . 77 
1878 .. .. .................. 530, 192, 873 77. 07 6,732,119 . 97 17,750,396 2.55 6, ,1,34, 182 . 92 4,833,164 • 70 
1879 . ..................... 540, 476, 703 78. 12 6,405,813 .92 16,336,943 2. 34 6,282, 368 . 90 7,021, 186 1.00 
1880 ••••••.. . .....•..•..•. 685, 961, 091 83. 25 5,863,232 . 71 17,321,268 2.11 5, 255,402 . 64 6,689,345 . 81 
1881. ••.••.•••......•••••• 730, 394, 943 82. 63 7,401,282 ,8-! 19,486,051 2. 20 5,556,439 • 63 6,854,013 • 78 
1882. •• • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 552, 219, 819 75. 31 8,175, 692 1.11 25,580,264 3.50 6, 197,752 . 85 6,271,859 . 85 
1883 ... . ... .. ............. 619, 269, 449 77.00 10, ,1,46, 719 1. 30 28,636,199 3.56 6, 2i6, 37(> . 78 5,366,807 . 67 
1884 ...... . . .. ............ 536, 315, S18 73. 98 15,022,255 2. Q7 26,222,959 3, 62 5,614,111 • 77 5,417, 3'22 • 75 
1885 .... . ................. 530, 17'2, 066 'i2. 96 15,797,885 2.18 I 22, 014, 839 3. 03 5,955,122 • 82 5,554, 607 . 76 
1886 .............. . ....... 484, 954, 595 72.82 13,654,286 2. 05 ! 20, 961, 708 3.15 5,138,806 . 77 4,713,156 . 71 
1887 ........ . ............. 523, 073, 798 74.41 11,758, 662 1. 67 21,126,278 3. 01 5,155,775 . 73 fl, 1n, a10 . 73 
1888 ........ .. ... . ..... . .. 500, 840, 086 73. 23 17,993, 895 2. 63 23,991,092 3. 51 5,518,552 .82, 6,218,392 . 7G 
188!) . ..................... 532, 141, 490 72. 87 19, 947,518 2."73 2(1, 997,127 3. 70 7,106,388 .97 5,414,579 . 74 
1890 ...................... 629, 820, 808 74. 51 22,297, 755 2. 6± 29,473,084 3. 49 7,458, 385 . 88 5, 141,420 . 61 
1891. ••.. • ...•...••..•••.. 642, 751, 344 73. 69 22,054,970 2. 53 28,715, 71S 3. 29 6,208, 577 ·. 71 3,612,364 . 41 
1892 ...................... 799, 328, 232 78. 69 20,692,885 2. 04 27,957,423 2.75 5,403,587 • 53 3,838,947 . 38 
1803. ········- .•••.. ·•··•. 615, 382, 986 74.05 20,020, 026 2. 41 28,127, 113· 3. 38 5,541,378 • 67 3,936,164 .47 
1894 ...................... 628, 363, 038 72. 28 20,449,598 2. 85 28,000,629 3. 22 4,261,920 • 49 4,400,944 . 52 
1895 ....... . ........ . . . ... 553, 210, 026 69. 73 18, 509,814 2. 33 28, 576,235 3. 61 5,328,807 • 67 4, 171,974 .52 
1896. ·· · ·• ... • ........•••. 569, 8'i9, 297 66. 02 20,045,654 2.32 33,718, 204 3.91 o, 850,392 . 79 ,1, 135,762 • 48 
189i ... . .. . . ·· ··-··· ...•. • 683,471, 139 66. 23 20,804,573 2. 01 40? 489,321 3.92 6,477,951 • 63 3,479,228 • 34 
1898 ... . .................. 853, 683, 570 70.54 19, 410,707 1. 60 37,900, 171 3.13 5,435,483 .45 3,164,628 .26 
E~ports of 1lomes· 
Total. tic rnanufa,ctures. 
Values. Per ct. Values. Per ct. 
Dol,lar.~. Dollars. 
275, 896, 581 87. 24 40,345,892 12. 76 
386, 928, 577 85. QO 08, 279,761. 15.00 
499,047,305 78. SJ 133, 933, 549 21.16 
571, 942, 7$4 82.21 123,807,196 17. 79 
582,523,013 83. 28 117,015,729 16. 72 
721, 090, 838 87. 52 102, 856, 015 12.48 
769, 692, 728 87. 08 114,233,219 12, 92 
598, 445, 3~6 81.62 13.!, 794,346 18. 38 
609, 995, 549 83. 31 134, 228, 083 16. 69 
588, 591, 966 81. 19 136, 672, 887 18.81 
5i9, 495, 419 79. 75 147,187, 527 20.25 
529, 422, 551 79. 50 136,541,978 20. 50 
560, 287, 818 80. 55 136, 735, 105 19.45 
553,562,017 so. 95 130, 300, 087 19. 05 
591, 607, 102 81. QI 138, 675, 507 18. 99 
694,191,452 82.13 151, 102, ii76 17. 87 
703, 342, 968 80. 63 168,927,315 19. 37 
857,221,074 84. 39 158, 510, 937 Hi.01 
673, 007, 067 80. 98 158,023,118 19. 02 
685,476,129 78. 86 183, 728, 808 21,.14 
609, 796, 856 76. 86 183, 595, 743. 23.14 
634, U29, 309 73. 52 228, 571, 178 26.48 
754, 722, 212 73.13 277, 285, 391 26. 87 





































a The group "Other than manufactures" embraces substantially all articles crude or only slightly enhanced in value by manufacture. . 
N0TE.-The Yalut• si of exports of prod nets of domestic agriculture from the United States for decennial fiscal years prior to 1860 were as follows: 1820, $41,657,673, or 81 
































































Year ending June 30-
.Articles. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
.. 
,L l~PLEME:ITS: 
and reapers, ancl parts of 
... ................... <lolls .. 1, 987,053 2,092,638 1,579, 976 ' 2,372,938 2,873,897 3,261,892 3,659,735 3,212,423 3,127,415 
tl cultiYators, and parts of 
...................... dolls .. 705,262 878,784 596,728 397,735 644,390 539,721 513,913 746, 60.'.. 590,779 
, ancl parts of .. •. ... . dolls . . 931,454 887,762 1, 042,426 1,024,310 .1, 139,046 
~.~2~30~ _ l ,239.427 ~17:_748 1,522,492 
al . .................. dolls .. 3,623.769 3,859,184 3,219,130 3,794,983 4,657,333 5,027,915 5, 413,075 5,176,775 5,240,686 
·- -··-·-- ·········· · {::~~:: 205,786 . 394,836 374,679 394,607 287,094 359,278 331,722 372,461 . 392,190 16,616,917 31,261,131 30,445, 249 35,099,095 26,032,428 33,461,922 20,603,796 34,560,672 36,357,451 
.................... {::ii~:: 45,128 91,148 95, 654 31,963 27, 375 1,553 7,130 21 , 049 28,751 356, 76! 909,042 1,146,630 364,081 397,162 14,753 72,424 227,297 29fi, 298 
·······-············ 1::~~~: 3,748 3,501 3,110 3,226 2,967 5,246 13,984 25,126 39,532 592, 469 680, 410 784,908 611,188 718,607 1,108,995 2, 209, 298 ?, 530,703 4,769,265 
.................... { ::i~~:: 2,980 3, 544 2,184 1, 965 1,634 2,063 2,515 5,918 7,473 356,333 447,108 278,658 238,591 210,278 240,961 186,452 406,161 545,331 
.......... .. -... -... { ::i~~ -: 128,852 67,521 60, 947 46,960 37,260 132,370 405,748 491,565 ._244, 12() 366, 181 243, 077 261,109 161,105 126,394 832,763 2,630,686 3,076,384 1,531,645 
:·, and fowls ...... .... dolls .. 
~41_ 97, 360 18,532 24,161 43,116 53,247 51,389 '39,752 68,771 
tal . . .' .............. .. dolls .. 18, 374,805 33,638, 128 32,935,086 36,498,221 27,527,985 35,712,641 35,754,045 41,840,969 43,568,461 
?ain tings ancl statuary .dolls. 694, 413 228,082 406,374 422,238 210,892 391,763 471,104 524,077 301,362 
~trnct of, for tanning .dolls .. 270,885 263,754 241,382 239,708 232,269 271,236 290,362 354,007 2!1, 979 
... ··-··············· l~:1~::: 99,917 171,391 120,548 127,470 77,434 469,763 309,212 222,612 195,048 23, 918 19,727 30,027 31,898 22,048 118,093 90,875 65, 844 56,462 
. J)Ool tables antl apparatus 
....................... dolls .. 34,838 42,466 49,224 (a) (a.) (a.) (a.) (a.) (a.) 
.............••.. ... ... dolls .. 182,188 238,391 219,903 221,116 241,996 295,505 464,707 533,058 38!, 937 
olish ...••••••••....... <lolls .. (b) (b} (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) 196,880 434,622 
1\1' •••••••••••••••••••• dolls. 
• ·····~~~~:
1
~~· \··--·~~~:~~~-···--~~~:~~~······~~~::a~-··-··~:~:~~-·····~~:~~::······~~~~~~~···---~~~~~~:- ····-~~~.·~_::·1 11, l1or1111 n1lll horn tip11 1 11tTipR, 































































:Books, map111 en1?ravings1 etohing111 and 
other printed matter . ........... dolls. 





Bran, middlings, and mill> tons . 
feed ...................... l dolls . 
B d d 
. . {lbs ... 
rea an b1scmt .......... . dolls. 
Buckwheat ................. S" bush. 
<dolls. 
Corn .......................• { ::~:: 
Corn meal ................... S" bbls · 
'/.dolls. 






Rye .... .. .. ................. { ::~::: 
Rye fl.our ................... s- bbls · 
'/. dolls. 
Wbeat ......... _ ............. { ::1::: 
Wheat fl.our ......... .. ..... S" bbls · 
'/.dolls. 
.All other breadstu:ffs and prepara. 
tions of, used as food ....... dolls . 
Preparations of, for table food ..... 
All other 






























123, 876, 661 
1,886, 094 1,820,470 













896, 879 946,977 
13,692,776 953,010 
4,510,055 405,708 
25,460,322 7,736, 873 
784,879 221,316 
2,257,377 332,739 
1,279, 814 212,161 
3,933 4,254 
i3, 782 18,185 
54,387,767 55,131,948 
45,275,906 51,420,272 
12,231, 711 11, 34-1, 304 
57,036, 138 54,705,616 
949,348 1, 030,683 
(b) (b) 
(b) (b) 
154, 925, 927 128, 121, 656 
























161, 399, 132 





299, 363, 117 
1,808, 873 2,620,046 
519,435 808,427 
3,035,267 5,219,405 


























200, 312, 654 166,777,229 
2,316,217 2, 338,722 2,647,548 
784,640 872, 396 ], 171,431 
1,563,754 7,680,331 ~o. o3o, 301 
767,228 3,100,311 7, 646,384 
(b) (b) (b) 
-------------
-..... --- ......... 
------------· 
14,206,314 15,426,601 15,214,619 
634,600 694,323 697, 695 




27,691,137 99,992,835 176, 916, 365 
14,650,767 37,836,862 54,087,152 
223,567 276,885 475,263 
648,844 654,121 902,061 
569,977 13,012, 5~0 35,096,736 
200,793 3,497,611 8,756,207 
20,499,253 38,592,504 47,310, 251 
566,321 939,502 1,071,340 
9,437 988,466 8,560,271 
5,349 445,075 3,667,505 
3,768 3, 777 2,566 
12,062 11,163 7,366 
76,i02, 704 60, 650,080 79, 56'2, 020 
43,805,663 39,709,868 59,920,178 
15,268,802 14,620,864 14,569,545 
51,651,928 52, 025,217 55, 914,347 
1,661,234 2,442,940 4,508,023 
(b) (b) (b) 
(b) (b) (b) 
l14, 604, 780 141, 356, 993 '197,857, 219 























148, 231, 26] 





. 1, 741:!, 033 






































No. ~7.-QUAXTITIES AXD Y.ALUES OF ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE E XPORTED, ETC.-Continuecl. 
Articles. 
Year en r1ing June 30-
f ..}l. •••. 
Hniluiug. · · ··· · · · · · · · ····· .. <dolls .. 
1889. I 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. I 1894. 1895. 1896. : 897. 1898. 
-1 3, 360 6, 573 6, 13:i I 4, 123 10, 652 6, 884 5, 437 5, 294 4, n 2 4, 368 
l~iro ..... . . 
Total 
... clolls .. 
...... dolls .. 
Brootn corn ....................... doll!! . 
Uroows auu brushes .............. dolls .. 
, .,1 11bs .•• Ullu es....................... .. d li 0 s .• 
' AJtnIAGES, CAR,:;, OTHER \"EHICLES, AND 
PARTS OF: 
Carriages anu street cars, and parts of, 
. ... .. ....... ........ . . ... . . : ... . dolls. 
Cars, pitssenger and freight, for 5 No ... 
stenm railroaus ............. . . t dolls. 
Cars, passenger anu freight, and 
parts of-
Forsteam railways ....... clolls . 
For other rail ways .•.... . . uolls. 
Cycles and parts of ..... . ..... dolls . 
All other carriages and parts of .dolls. 
Total .................. . dolls. 
Celluloiu and manufactures of. ... dolls. 
5 bbls .. <.:emeut .......................... l llolls . 
CllEMl()AT.!I, DRU OS, DYES, ANO MEDICINES 
.A.oitl• ••. . ..••••...•..•• •... . . <lolls 
5 lbe . . 
\.11101, 11ot U.Ull 11011.rl. • • • • • • l dull• 
u, 88ti 55,475 52, 830 3<1, 288 77, 846 51,791 39, 134 33, 677 30, 213 30, 014 
46,029 43,818 46, 345 53 , 414 118, 313 126, 1_13 88,699 94 , 378 118, 176 127,260 
70,915 99,293 99,175 87,702 196,159 177,904 127, 833 ] 28, 05 5 148,389 157,274 
152,542 111,147 172,191 218, 133 163, 105 210,742 169, 503 181, 853 180, 007 ' 103, Oli6 
15::i, 551 151, 128 150,609 181,110 2-U, 343 179,098 165,672 180, 183 186, 056 158, 2i2 
1,427,798 1,522,153 1, 54ti, 079 1,715, 130 1,570,421 I, 918, 051 2,091, 156 2, 660,844 2,673, 717 3, 172, 379 
138, 36i 143, 073 1411, 112 165, 933 155, 403 189,462 190, 986 230, 146 216, 565 232, 214 
1, 664,284 2, 056, 980 2, 015, 870 1, 944, 170 1,605,801 1, 649,154 1, 514,336 1, 884, 658 1, 955,760 ..••.•.... . •• 
1,519 3, 662 3, 902 1, 680 1,801 1, 723 ], 934 1, 75·0 . ... ... ....•..••... . ••.•.• 
1, 426, 237 2, 689, 698 2, 885, 250 1, 320, 265 969, 871 1, 700, 521 868, 378 1, 002, 940 990, 950 ..... •. ....•. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •• • • · · · • • • · · · · • • - - · · •. .. . . .•.•. • •• - . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,478, 188 
. · ...... - . - . - . . . - . - . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260, 398 
: .~.:::~:~:::: .~.:::::::::: .~.:::::::::: .~.:::::::::: .~.:::::::::: .~.:::·.:::::: .~.::::::: ::: ... ~·.~~~·. ~~~. ! ... ~·.~~~·-~~~- ~:::~::~: 
:1. ~::::: :::: :: . ~:::: ::::::: . ~: ::::: ::::: . ~::::::::::: . ~: :: : ::::::: . ~::::: :: :: : : . ~::: ::::::: · b .~·. ~~ i b . ~·. ~~~~ ~:~. 10, ::: : ::: 
: . ~::::::::::: . ~::::::::::: . ~::::::::::: . ~::::::::::: . ~::::::::::: . ~::::::::::: . ~:::: :: : : : : : . ~:::::::::::I.~::::::::::: ::: :~~ 
79, a54 08, 084 121, 851 107,480 
1 
01, 204 108,020 111,752 oo, 500 I 102, 483 1~~· ~~~ 
on 871 s<>o 380 430 582 1 307 634 63-J. 421 6150, 201 064. 870 900, au 511, sao 13 , 
a.l: 114 ; 0: ~11 2-.1.: 432 ' 00: 6oa 31: 116 29, 206 so. 1ss ;1.1, 20s 2
1



































Copper, s nl11lrnt e of .... . .... l <lolls. 
Dyes :md dyestuffs . . ..... . .... clolls. 
> lbs .. . 
Ginseng···················· 1 dolls. 
> lbs ... 
Lime, acetnto of. ............ l dolls . 
Medicines, patent or proprietary, 
. . . . . . . dolls . 
Tioots, herbs, and barks, not else. 
where specified . ... •... .. ... dolls. 
A ll other . .. .... . ..... ........ tlo1ls. 
Total .. ......... . .. . .... dolls . 
Cider ....... ······ .. > galls. I dolls. 
Clay ..... . . . ... ....... dolls . 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES: 
Clocks, and parts of ........... dolls. 
Watches, aml parts of ......... dolls. 
Total .................. . dolls. 
COAL AND COKE: 
. {tons. Anthracite ......... ........ . 
dolls. 
B . . {tons. itummous ................ . 
dolls. 
T tal 1 { 
tons .. 
o coa. .. ........•. · 
dolls .. 
Coke ....... . 5 tons . . 
< dolls .. 
Coffee and cocoa, ground or prepared, 
and chocolate .. : ..........••.... dolls .. 
. u ..... . . . ···I b . .•. . •••••. b . • ..•• ••••. b .• .. .. ..••. , b . .... . ·· •• · b ••••••.••.. 
I 
. ...... . ...... 1 ...... . .•.... ············· ................. ·-----------· -------------
. 770,033 7l7, 128 660,590 597, Ol(j 679,373 818,271 
271, 228 223,113 283,000 228,916 251,205 ID4, 564 
634,091 605,233 959,992 803,529 792,928 619,114 
. b •• .•.•.••. . l> •••••••••• • b ••••••.••.. b .... . ...... b ..•.•••...• b .•••••. •..• 
. .. ..... . .......... 
·------------ -·----------- -- --------·- -
-------------
.................... 
1, 796, 20'.l 1,741,925 1,880,728 1,842, 889 1, 860,061 1,621,019 
115,831 194,992 178,581 198,744 194,715 244,438 
2,113, 128 2,840, 931. 2,719,180 3,044, 631 3, 097, 952 3,960,580 
-
5. 5-12, 75H 6,224,504 6,545,354 6,693, 8:i5 6,754,008 7,400,953 
804,703 704,454 353,833 7:12, 059 1 732,607 460,690 
122, 476 103, 283 63,582 I 101, 7]0 97,352 05, 686 
16,427 12,778 26,857 




1, 149,289 1, 344, 047 1,304, 457 1. 020, 873 I 962,423 919, 534 
206,030 351,089 275, 707 208, 74-3 241,758 383,279 
1,355,319 1,695,136 1,580, 164 
-;;_1. 229, 616 I 1,204,181 1,302,813 
943,304 795,753 924,312 808,277 1,073,111 1,436,870 
4,217,003 3,319,726 3,796,495 3,419,600 4,854,604 6,656,590 
841,798 1,136,068 1,474,727 1, 700, 496 1,773,556 2,178,321 
2,473,476 3,536,362 4,594,531 5,229,498 5,149,534 5,252,375 
·' 
1,785,102 1,931,821 2,399,039 2, 508,773 2, 846,667 3,615,191 I 
6,690,479 6,856,088 8,391,026 8,649,158 10,004,138 11, 908, 965 I 
-
d ....•. •.•. d •••..••••• d .••••••••• d ••••.••••• d .••..••••. d .....•.•.. 
"· 12, " · ,,. ... '°' 11,. 006 I .so. 411 . ··~ '" 




5i5, 183 567, 352 450, OOfl 
233,236 • 199,436 179, 573 
826, 713 770,673 840,686 
b ••••••.•••. b .•.• •••.••. b .•• ••• .•• •. 
.... .. .......... ...... ............ 
----- -------· 
1, 978, 144 2, 4'Z9, 510 2,287, 744 
232,095 153, 896 154, 347 
4,429,067 4,951,219 5,930,582 
--- ·-
8, 189, H2 9,063,358 9,787,578 
669,745 372,986 637,672 
85,675 47,670 77,695 
21, 498 18, 731 24,810 
846,676 929,395 968, 911 
357,329 530,980 801,491 
1,204,005 1,460,375 1,770,402 
1, 397, 204 1, 394,381 1,274,417 
5,918,229 .5, 717,246 5,678, ]!)8 
2,374,988 2, 246,284 2,384,069 
5,180, 398 4,928,816 5,330, 4.45 
3,772,102 3 640 665 I 3,658, 486 
11, 098,627 
, , I 
11,008,643 10, 646, 062 I 
98,509 i3o, 010 I 155,972 
346,858 500, 169 547,046 
104,317 107. 740 I 128,078 
a Prior to 1896 included in "A 11 other manufactures of iron and steel." 
b Not enumerated prior to July,1897. 
c See " Lime and cement" prior to 1896. 

































































No. 47.-QUANTITIES A.ND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. ~ 
O":I 
00 
Year ending June 30-
.Articles. 
I 1889. 18!JO. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 18!J5. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
COPPER, AND l\lANU.r'ACTURES OF : tj 
Ore··········· ········ ·····- {!:~~::: 38,062 36,840 38,562 42,984 41,269 23,480 10,281 15,935 15,001 8, 3!J5 0 7, 518,258 6, 053,236 7,260,893 6,036,777 4,591,338 2. 435,716 1,104,515 2,033,858 2,059,779 824,165 ~ trj 
. 
c/2 
ts ... 14,334,043 20,237,409 34,554,517 56,453,736 37,642,464 195, 047,642 148,446,039 175, 580,762 279, 393, 807 278, 956, 641 ~ Ingots, bars, and ol<l ......... ~ 
dolls .. 2,155,576 2,200,097 4,413, 70-! 6,934,349 4,187,510 19,242,370 13,921,460 18,644,407 30,711,597 31,075,636 0 
{lbs ... 21,218 85,951 · 46,468 ----·--·----· ---·- ------ -- ...................... ·----·-·-· ··· .. ................ . -----·-·----- ------- --···· trj gheets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . dolls._ 5,157 19,178 10,759 } ~ 
All otbt>r manufactnres of. .... dolls .. 188,221 110,117 190,134 
292, 043 338, 063 454,770 547,243 1,073, 697 909,528 1,105,236 1-,j 
0 
Total, notincluclingore .. dolls .. 2. 348, 954 / 2,349,392 4,614,597 7,226,392 4,525,573 l!J, 697,140 14,468, 703 19, 720, 104 31, fi21, 125 32,180,872 ~ ~ 
:ork. mnnufnoture:s of ........ ... :dolls .. 
lf.). 
a ........... a ........•. . a ........... a .......... . a ........... a ..•........ a, •••••••••.• 19,725 47,291 45,891 I COTTON, AND MANUFAC1"CRES OF: 
&:) 
nmanufaotured- ,.... {11)8 ... 6, ,.;1'.', 569 9,220,819 14,588,092 9, 074,686 7, 983,415 14,255,439 15, 261,322 19,159, 469 21,585,360 15,610,302 ....... >-Sea island .. ............. dolls._ 1,391,495 2,280,717 3,062,968 1,591,464 1,758,756 2. 904,905 2,782,639 3,816,216 4, 078, 0-!4 2,767,291 ~ ~ U 1 d d th {lbs ... 2,378,397,100 2,462,579,034 2, 892,770,703 2,926,145,125 2,204,131,711 2,669,026,886 3,502,171,787 2,316,0116,916 3,082,169.589 3,834,653,993 ~ pan an o er . ....•. dolls .. 236,383,775 2!8, 688,075 287,649,930 256,869,777 187,012,689 207,964,384 202,118,351 186, 24.0, 244 226,812,927 227,674, 924 ~ 
,,·aste .................. ~lbs.··· · ·· · .. · ... · · · · ·· · ·· · ··· · · · · · ···· ······· I-············ · ··· ·· · · · ·· · · ·····• · ·· ·· ·· ······ · · · · · · · 
············· \ 12,521,574 
t_-:rj 
................... 00 
b ........... b ........... b........... 511,004 > ro1,.. ·I •. 872, oao 5,020,913 5,820, ,,. 5, "'· m •. m, 220 5,397,509 ,. 965,358 --- - 2l 4,659,765 6, 176,365 7,581,004 e, 
Total... .............. lbs .... 2.384,816,669 2,471,799,853 2,907,358,795 2,935,219,811 2.212,115,126 2,683,282,325 3,517,433,109 2,335,226,385 3, 103.754.949 3, 850, 264, 295 
dolls .. \ '.!37, 775, 270 250, 968, 792 290, 712, 898 258, 461, 241 188, 771, 445 210, 869, 289 204, 900, 990 190, 056, 460 230, 890, 971 230, 442, 215 -< >--
>fonnfnetu,,. of Cloth,- I ~ q { y rls . . . 40, 856, 329 42,309,770 39, 016, 682 40,815,450 43, 0lG, 108 61,538,458 58,467,743 58,747,729 83, 40!), 441 79,415, 376 M o1orcc1 ... .. ......• ..... 
2,590,934 2,484,360 2, 802,4()2 3,854,935 3, 444., 5:19 3,419, 15Q 4,770,231 4,138,887 r,:i dolls.. 2, 885, 373 2,886,435 
{ yds .• · 1 77, 596, 862 75,716,490 135, 529, 590 142, 938, 871 100, 776, 006 124, 349, 278 125, 790, 318 166, 3!)1, 639 230, 123, 603 191, 0!)2, 442 
ncolorod .....•........ 9,277, 112 8,673, 6(i3 6,306,022 7,639,851 7,034, 678 9,539,199 12,511,389 !), 151, !)36 dolls.. 5,577,401 5,480,403 
---· --------
-----i :ydR ... 118, 453, l!ll 118,026, '.!60 \ lH, 516,272 183, 75,1, 321 143, 792, 114 185, 887, 736 184,258,061 225, 139, 368 313, 533, 044 270, 507, 818 
'l'otal ·•···· ••····· · · · · :lolls. ·I= 8,402, 77!: 8,306, 83~ 11,808,010 11, 158, 023 I 9,108,484 11.49l,780 10, 470,217 12. or,~, 357 17,281, tl20 1:i, !!00, 1;<:~:1 
.=,;_..: ~ ;;::..=-
Weariug apparel. ....••... dolls. 
W t 1 ·11 S lbs ... ar e, cop anc m1 .... < 
dolls. 
All other .......•.. .•...... dolls. 
Total manufactures .... ·. dolls. 
Dental goods . ............. . ....... dolls. 
EARTHEN, STONE, XND CHINA WARE: 
Earthen and stone ware ....... dolls. 
Chinaware ..•................. dolls. 
Total ..............•.... dolls. 
Eggs 5 doz .. 
<dolls_ 
Fancy articles, n ot elsewhere specified 
(see "Toys," :rncl "Perfumery and cos-
metics" after 1891) . ............ dolls. 
Feathers ....... : .................. do!ls. 
Fertilizers ..... . 5 tons. 
<dolls. 
FIBERS, VEGEI'.ABLE .AND TEXTILE 
GRASSES, l\IANtIFACTURES OF: 
Bags .......................... dolls. 
Cordage ................ ... . f lbs .. dolls. 
Twine ........................ ,iolls. 
All other ................ ..... dolls. 
Total ................... dolls 
FISH: 
Fresh, other than salmon ... f lbs ... dolls. 
Dried, smoked, or curecl-
Cod, haddock, hake, and 5 lbs ... 
pollock ............... ~ clolls . 
301,803 
. .. ........ . .......... 


















_ 161, 845 \ 






a Not enumerated prior to 1896. 
240,796 278,169 433,102 452,356 
-- -- --·· ---·· -------·-··--
...................... ........ . ........... 
c . .•.••..••. c .......... . C • •••••••••• c .••. •....•. 
1,391,643 1,458,642 1,635,152 2,248,515 
9, 999,277 13,604,857 13,226,277 11. 809, 355 I 
97,033 102,099 125,065 111,973 
156,346 146,194 223,607 207,217 
19,131 13,332 13,824 19,589 
175,477 1.59, 526 237,431 226,806 
380,884 363,116 183,063 143,489 
58,675 64,259 32,374 33,207 
558,615 624,278 ..................... .................. 
9,707 80,072 134,595 48,487 
227; 593 231,915 251, )04 460,062 
1,618,681 2,182,274 2,657, :.20 3,927,343 
337, 955 133,880 498,459 451,436 
10,006,691 8, 992,834 7,603, 329 4, 6.53, 348 
1,127,678 892, 3,9 660,493 430, 268 
483,827 336,029 621,479 767,545 
145,347 142,452 218,232 129,497 
-
2, 094,807 1,504,740 1,998,663 1, 778, 746 
1,043,162 808,796 1, 414,019 2,718,341 
48,086 40,084 66,498 100,656 
17,030,019 17,313,170 14,435,878 14,853,627 
793,186 890,277 765,199 728,475 
b Prior to 1898 included in ".A 11 other articles." 
476,617 518,730 '108,099 878,804 934, 192 
............ . ........... ................... ...................... . 
------ ----·--
7,096,908 
c ........... c ........... c •••• ••..••. c . •• · ..•••••• 283,643 
2,369,483 2,791,863 3,170,940 2,877, 25! 2,515.434 
14,340,886 13,789,810 16,837,396 21,037,678 17,024,092 
115, 825 120,591 153, :152 170,260 186,110 
-
113,080 118,205 126, 904 152,272 193,334 
14,357 22,816 22,484 25,560 39,658 
127,437 141,021 149, 388 177. 8a2 I 232, 992 
151,007 328,485 
,. ,oo. "' I 2,754,810 163,061 
27,497 25,317 48. 339 180,954 448,370 
................. .................. 
-------· ---- - ...... .. -------- -------·-----
168,965 222,490 193,296 1: 3,393 157,553 
542,718 638,586 514,143 530,313 474,230 
5, 038,445 5, 741, 262 4,400,593 5,005,929 4,359, 834 
423,832 286,386 304, or.1 498,373 556,926 
6,225,663 6,585, :328 8,556,333 10,735,443 10, 104,130 
448,187 409,781 495,093 583,267 576,140 
672,957 748,526 727,585 802,563 1,091,576 
· 167,768 277,866 341,862 331,981 332,823 
1,712,744 1,722,559 1,868,601 2,216,184 2, 557,465 
1,115,742 1,353,490 1, 491, fi31 1,078,359 1, 25tl, 055 
t8, 820 67,272 84, 814 59,563 48, 878 
14,733,648 11,280,937 10,926,993 10,598,963 7,989,681 
704,652 514,370 443,286 396, 422 300,953 





































No. 47.-Qt.;.AX'l'ITI.ES A~D VALUES OF ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC. - Continned . 
.Artirlea. 
F1s n- Co11 tinned. -I 
Dried, smoketl , or cu red-Continued. 
. 5 lbs .... 
Ilcrrrng-................. ) dolls .. 
{ 
lbs .... 
Other, fresh or en red.... dolls . _ 
Pickled-
Mackerel {
bbls .. . 
dolls .. 
5 bbls ... 
Other .. ················· < dolls .. 
Snlmon-
Cnnned• ..... . 511.Js .•.. 
<dolls .. 
Other . . ................... dolls . . 
Canned fish, other than salmon and 
shellfish .................... dolls .. 
C:n-iare ........ . 
Shellfish-
Oysters 
Other ..... . 
.dolls .. 
. . . . dolls . . 
. . . Jolls . 
All otber . .............. . .. . ... dolls . 
Totnl .... . . . . . . . ..... ... dolls . 
Fnurrs , \..._.D NUTil: 
S lbs . . A111iles, lhieu ........... . .. t uolls. 
~bbls. 
,\.1111l ell, grN•n or rlpo ...... . '/. dolls. 







Year ending June 30-
1880. 1890. 1891. I 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
I 
I 
2,40i,4.33 I 3,664,704 3,777, 535 1 3, 279,263 4,085, 3i8 5,118,025 4, 34.0, 111 5,002,703 5,600,570 
80,281 I 103,091 105,260 · 82,772 93,412 123,882 97,719 96,462 105,770 
2,007,615 ! 1, 515,790 1,430,544 1, 663,572 1, 9H, 591 1,479,407 1,195,177 791,249 710,994 
106,832 83, 968 80, 844 I 85,353 88,258 50,966 61,082 37,654 38,571 
1,303 i I 948 2,295 I 3,490 2,455 3,224 2,726 1,030 3,001 I 18,876 : 15,512 37,123 I 47,108 33, 480 43,082 35,725 15,692 28,990 
19,298 25,950 33,097 , 36,015 25,650 33,369 25,688 24,656 22,889 
117, ;33 120,524 159,671 169,643 147,932 149,316 108,178 lOL:JU 84,978 
28,393,140 28, 781,661 22, 367,225 18, 215,025 22,052,043 10,777,010 24,662,923 3:2, 82:.l, 9U:2 35,303,299 
3, 364,560 3, 259, 344 2, 096, 957 1, 7'18, 465 1 2, 279, 025 1,026,215 2,266,727 3,084, 889 8,215,798 54,173 69, 042 83, 993 78, 680 49, 230 58,659 88,789 167,991 284,891 j 
a ......... .! a .......... 
213, 669 1 
ll •••••••••• a .......... a ......... . a .....•.••. a·········· 1~8, 199 I (t • • •. •••••• a . ......... ; a .......... a .......... a .......... a·········· a····· · ···· a ·····•·•·· a · ········· 
I 
834, 171 837,239 817, 108 744,271 625,079 688,653 I 634,573 696, 179 623,285 
350,256 372, 238 1 337,893 :i82, 029 275,793 '.lJ() 721 I 279,043 291,707 309,498 
251, 583 \ 338, 5ll6 347,406 862,745 328,829 3-!8: 235 1 348,352 222,511 254,334 
·-- ,---5, 969, 235 6, o4o, 826 I 4,996, 621 . 4,522,763 4,750,769 3,492,201. , 4,50 1,830 5,448,758 5,615,769 
I 
I 
6,973,108 26,042,063 7,966,819 2,846,645 7,085,946 26,691,963 30,775,401 22, 102, 579 I 20,861,462 
1 . ,01.o;o 1. 038, ""' ,,.. '°' 1. '"· 102 '"· 085 168. OC, "'· 21, ,. 840, 507 1• "~· 1" I 
912, 406 1 453, 506 135,207 038, 743 408,014 78, '80 818,711 360,002 ,, '"'· ": 
2, 2,10, 375 1, 231, 436 470, 897 2, 407, 956 1, 097, 967 242, 617 1, 954, 818 930, 289 2, 371, l4. 



















31 , 031, 2:,4 
1,897,725 
605,390 






































;;~~;~ p~~~~~~~: ··::::::;Si:•• : •:• :•:: •: •:: :: • • •:: • :•• • • : :•: ••• ••••:: i:;::::: ~ • •::: : ;; : : : : : • :;•: : :: •: •:: :•: :: : ::: :: : :::;;: : :::::: :::::: 1: ;: : : : : :::: :: 
Canued ................... dolls .. 
Other ..................... dolls .. 












































161,492 ~uts ....... .......... ... . ..•.. dolls . . 
'.rota!. . ... .............. <lolls.. 5, 071, 584 4, 059, 547 2, 434, 793 i 6, 626, 145 _ 3, 918, 799 2, 424, 239 4, 971, 791 5, 679, 066 7, 739, 305 1 9, 013, 310 
Funlitureofmetal .....•....•.... dolls .. c . ..•• ,. .... c .......... . c ... ... , .... I c .••••. , .... ,; , ••.• , ..... <; .•••• , ••••. c ........... c ........... c .... ........ , 21,758 
l!'ui·s llJld for skin!! ............. . . <lolls. . 5, 03-:1,, 43G 4,661,934 3,236,705 8,586,339 3,699,579 4, 2138, 690 3,923,130 3,800,168 3,284,349 , 2,986,970 
Ginger ale ................. .. 5<loz. qts. . 3,512 7,145 _9,664 1-- 7,619 6, 909 5,l47 9,981 -4,588 2,558 1·· 1,806 
<dolls ..... 5,331 12,517 15,908 JO,!JOO 9,906 8,406 6,456 0,418 3,264 2,474 
GLASS AND GL4SSW ARE: - : I -
Window glass .... ............ dolls. . 16,864 8,910 11, 244 1 10,238 , 10,229 10,311 11, 140 14,094 13,369 23, i,180 
Allother .................. ... clolls. . 877,336 __ 873,707 . 857,130 __ 9:12004 1 963,598 902,761 935,241 1,047,281 1,194,818 1,187,604 
Total ........•......... . dolls.. 894, 200 882, 677 868, ll74 / 942, 302 I 973, 827 922, 072 946, 381 1, 062, 225 1, 208, 187 __ 1_, :11, 084 
l o· 5 lbs.... 31,283, 220 38,256,161 58; 149, 42. 7 1· 96,486,953 ·i.01, 546,814 124,796,288 133,808,329 171,231,650 19', ,1,, 250 196,86', 605 
G ucose or grape s u~ar · · · · · · · · · < dolls. . 7 48, 560 855, 170 1, 394, 131 2, 2n, 779 2, 204, 216 2, 328, 707 2, 567, 78-t 2, 772, 335 2, 730, 67 4 2, 871, 839 
Glue .... ___ ..................... 5 lbs... . 534,203 '128, 6!l6 980,552 580,815 736,446 999,052 1,178,328 1,760,470 1,400, 863 1 2,318,711 
<dolls.. 73,283 88,484 110,202 66,403 74,722 101,372 114,498 1661 030 182,581 209,441 
Grease, grease scraps, a1ld all soap i 
stock .•......................... dolls.. 827,876 1,506,819 2, 088, 886 1 1,298,598 
GUNPOWDER AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES: 
Gunpowder ................ . { 
lbs ... 
dolls .. 







1,067, 7~ 1,380,299 904,071 1,516, 763 2,070,111 
738, 834 903, 077 885, 263 495, 566 972, 271 1, 159, 935 1, 086, 465 1 
88, 676 108, 276 105, 547 66, 839 102, R85 124, 823 118, 001 
906, 870 752,079 755,966 935,287 1,174,396 1,256,279 l, 437,317 
Total .............. . .... dolls .. ,--885, 687 · -868, 728 995,546 860,355 861,513 1,002,126 - 1,277,281 1,381,102 1,555,318 I 
Hair, and manufactures of ........ dolls.· 1- 388, 731 344,558 394, 544 370, 169 459, 648 1 353, 729 505, 029 455, 880- 517, 469 11 
{ 
tons . . 21,928 36, 274 28,066 85,201 33,084 54,446 47,117 59,052 61,658 












































No. 47.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES O!!' ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. ~ 
-:! 
t...:> 
Year ending June 30-
I Articles. I ]889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
tj 
. rbs .... a ........ .. a .......... a ......... ~ a·········· a·········- a·········· 36,002,859 39,545,324 31, 119, 166 11,536, on 0 H11lP11 nud skins othertban furs. 
1,015,032 a: dolls .. 909,798 1,828, 635 1,333,655 1,223,895 1,497,003 3,972,494 2,310,323 3,858,946 2,388,530 
trj 
.Ilnncy ............................ dolls .. 93,888 113,101 83,325 78,048 15, 115 127,282 118,873 90,969 22,368 98, 504 if) 
Ilops ........................... ebs .... 12,589,262 7,540,854 8,736,080 12,604,686 11,367,030 17,472,975 17,523,388 16,765,254 Jl, 426,241 17, ]61, 669 
t-3 
~ 
<dolls .. 2. 823,832 1,110,571 2,327,474 2,420,502 2,695,867 3,844,232 1,872,597 1,478,919 1,304, 183 2,642,779 0 
Rom11:-holtl and personal effects ... dolls .. b .•...•. .••. b .•.••• ..••. b ......•.... b .••...•••.. b ..•..•••••. 101, 752 97, 033 158,763 4.48, 892 862,051 t?j 
Ice .............................. { ::~1::: 
44,761 44,849 34,862 31,352 19, 741 19. 686 17,295 23,510 26,454 22,542 >< ~ 
86,402 111,762 91,493 53,814 41,702 37,097 41,915 48,376 51, 560 38,116 0 
;tj 
INDIA RUBBER AND GT'TTA·PERCHA, ::11A..'il · I 1-j l.'FACTt'RES OF : 00 
{pail's .. 91,465 171,473 175,627 231,105 410,950 261,657 383,793 350,713 306,026 391,832 I Boots and sboes ............ 
dolls .. 86. 405 149,055 141,679 183,570 252,391 )55,011 225,986 216,057 195,499 224,705 ,D q 
All other ................ ... . . dolls .. 745,343 941,252 1,094,764 1,232,497 1,357,015 1,306,831 1,279,156 1,642,499 1,611,646 1,499,157 > 
--- z Total ...... . .. .. ........ dolls . . 831,748 1,090,307 1, 236,443 I 1,416,067 1,609,406 1,461,842 1,505,142 1,858,556 1,807, 145 1,723,862 1-j 
H 
India rubber, scrap nucl old ....... dolls.. b ........... b .•..•••••.. b .•••••.•••. b .••. .•..... b., ......... b .••. .....•. b .••..• ..••. 110,397 119,440 257,639 1-j 
Ink, printers' nncl other .......... dolls .. ! H 129,698 144,057 122,235 145,886 118,480 154,691 154,152 165,238 162,955 
. ---... --. ---
trj 
m J>rinlers' ..................... dolls .. b ..•.•. ..... b .•......•.• b ..•.•...••. b .•.•..• · .•.. b .......•••. b ••••••..••. b ...•.. ...•. b . •••••••••• b ••••••.•••. 113,924 
Olhor . ........................ dolls .. b .•••••.•••. b ••••.•••••• b .•••••••••• b •••••••.••. b . ••.••••••• b .••••• .•••• b .•••••••••. b ••••••..••. b • ••.•.••... . !JO, 003 > z 
Instruments nud ap11arat\1s for scient.iJic t;, 
purposes, inclncling tolegrapb, t elo· 
-< p11one, and other olectric ... _. ... dol]s .. 
1 
1, 033,388 1,429,785 1,575,444 1,388,117 1,345,621 l, 534,277 1,912,771 2,522,217 3,054,453 2,770,803 :>-
t"1 
IRON AND STEEL, AND MANUJ<'ACTURES OF: 
3: : : : : : ~::~~~:~ I :~~~~~:~~~~:: ~ { tons .. ------------- ------------ - ------------- 1,411 1,384 9,770 11, 5:37 a:i. Iron oro .................... tlolls .. \ 
--------- ---
- ------------ .. -------------
6,000 6,402 34,168 31,224 
. tous . . 12, 965 18, 458 \ 131 435 15, 940 20, 068 26, 529 22,517 2!l, 862 
168,890 
--------·-··· 
1'1i: iron .................... { I 289 915 33r. 339 370 243 277 ooo 471 803 2, 331, 771 ..•...••..... 1lolls . . 228, 945 300, 832 221, 342 , 0 , , ' ' b 8, .,o:i l ton11 .• b • •.•.••••• b .•••••.•••• b .•••••••••. b .••••.•.••. b .••••••.••• b .••..•..••• b •••...••••• b:::· ::::::: .. :.::::::.:. ~1,.,, 7 .ta 
'.h"l'lrro-m1111~1111111111, ••••••• llull11 
{ tons . . b • • • • • • . . . . b • • • • • • . • . . b ••••••.••. b .......•.. b .....•..•. b ....••.... b .••....•.. b . ........ . b ··••····•· 2'.!8, 465 
.All other . . .... . ............ dolls ......................................•.. ...................... ......................... 
-·---- ------- -·-······---· 
................... 
---··--- · ···· 
2, 385,252 
Iron, scrap and old, 1it only { tons .. b ••••••..•. b ·····••·•· b .••.•••••• b •••••••• •. b ••••••.••. b .•• .•..•.• b ••••.••••. 1,172 16,566 60, 105 




.................... 11 , 389 193,503 632,334 
rbs .... 1,549,657 2,087,376 2,400,335 2; 854,895 2,768,150 6,681,653 7,801,467 7,891,476 7,764, 206 10,684,034 Bar iron ......... - . - . - - -- - - · dolls .. 48,539 65,328 96,586 80, 698 68,656 133,783 143,221 175,099 126,646 163,261 t1 
Bars or rods of steel other {1bs. · · · c . ...•.••... c .. ••.••••.. c . .•...•.••. c . ..•.....•. c .•••.•••••• c ..••..•..•• C • •••••••••• C • •••••••••• c ..... .••... 37,776,372 0 ~ than wire ........... - . . . . . dolls .. 
.................... ................... ...................... 
···---------· ·-- -------- --
................... 
-------------
.................. ................... 470,052 t_zj 
Railroacl bars or rails- ~ 
1,084 2,103 5,382 4,181 2,769 ~ {tons . . 7 1,103 190 277 409 H Iron.................... ., 11 240 31,023 6,373 8,007 11,113 26,987 43,096 115,571 79,488 37,150 a uO S •. 
Steel. .. .' ................ 1 tons .. 7,398 9,133 15,691 7,983 15, 289 15,561 10,089 22,263 107,991 229,783 t_zj ~ dolls .. 235,377 315,081 536,105 259,531 471,230 447,925 266,773 540,797 2,482, 208 4,613,376 t-c, 
S" lbs .... 506,955 269,194 507,535 966,336 664,384 1,145,090 6,975,744 5,988,502 92,507,017 d •....••.•• 0 
Ingots, bars, a,nd rods of steel c dolls .. 22,968 15,884 29,247 25,381 22,201 29, 284 95,471 125,151 1, 121,090 ~ ............... ~ 
Billets, ing~ts, and blooms .. {tons·· e .• .•.•••• . • e ... .. .•..•. e. ·••····••· e ... •..••.•. e •• .. ··••••• e .•• •••••••. e . .•••••••.• e . ......•••. e . •••.• •... . 16,100 w. 
dolls .. ........................ 
-----------·- ·- -··· ···-- --
.................. 
·----- --- ---- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------· 
290,827 I 
Roop, band, and scroll iron .. {lbs.··· 43,652 16,690 201,971 193,818 424,983 1150, 997 333,288 497,225 860,864 3,475,969 ,0 q 
dolls .. 1,473 620 6,170 · 4,145 7,867 7,302 I 6,411 9,675 16,984 47,327 > 
R l . f t 1 rbs. · · · c ... ..••.... c .• . • .. ••••• C •• ••••••••• c .•••.. ...••. c ... .....••. C • ••••• ••••• c .• •.• •' •••. c . ••..•••••. c .•••. •••••· 32,409,526 z oc s, wire, o s ee ......... 





------------- ---·- -- ----- - -------------
..................... H 
Plates and sheets- .-3 
Iron ............. : ...... { ~bo~{s. ~ ~ 808, 047 977,416 1,168,741 472,401 2,838,660 5,061,331 2,122,000 1,093,407 4, 273,349 9,087,071 f_;; 
28,620 39,032 44,048 16,641 65,768 112,115 52,936 34,043 92,332 182,809 w 
ts .... 56,808 484,351 144,978 243,616 654,614 1,305,726 2,119,000 1,808,098 5,594,423 27,360,932 P> Steel...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls .. 2,601 15, 949 5,349 8,048 20,459 39,597 66, 236 53,291 118,965 354,579 z t1 
Tio pla.t~s, ~erne pl ates, and i lbs.··· / .... · ....... / ........... / ........... / ........... / ....... .... [ ........... / ........... / ........... / ....... ... . 20,827 





---·--------- ------------- ------------· 
962 ~ 
> 
Structnral iron _and steel. ... i tons · · / ........... / ........... / ........... / ......... .. / ........... / ........... / ........... .f . .•••.•.•.. / ... ... ..... 30,586 t'-1 
dolls .. - ---...... - - ..... -
---·-··-··--- ···· ··--·---- ------------- ------------- -------------
. ................... 
---·------·-· ------------ · 
1,183,482 q 
t_zj 
,, . rbs .... 16,420,863 21,529,962 25,000,507 26,059,010 . 42, 798, 043 44,778,268 61,093,717 70,938,846 lu7, 729, 155 137,054,694 V2 iVJ.re. · · · · ·· · · · · · ··• ••·· ·· · ·· dolls .. 594,616 780,222 859,870 852,659 1,189,219 1,074, 915 1,277, 479 1,506, 885 2,242,617 2,593,306 
{No .... 8,516 12,216 13,020 11,728 11,699 11,639 17,379 14, 635 18,550 21, 006 
Car wheels......... ......... dolls .. 74,465 103,782 106,152 103, 228 106, 4.03 94,954 140,010 104,215 112,187 129, 446 
a Not stated. b Not separately specified. dncluded in "Ingots, bars, and rods of steel" prior to July, 1897. i,...,. 
d See "Billets, ingots, and blooms," "Bars or rods of steel, other than wire," and "Rods, wire of Rteel." 
-:t 
eBillets and blooms included in all other manufactures ot iron and st,eel prior to July, 1897. f Included in all other manufactures of iron and steel prior to July, 1897. ~ 
No. 4 7.-QUANTITIES AN D VALUES OF ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETc.-Continued. 
Articles. 
1889 . 1890. 
lRON A'iD Sn:gr., F.TC'.-Continued. 
Cnsting!I, not elsewhere speci· 
fietl .... .. ................... dolls .. 3i0, 070 653, 102 
Cutler)· ............ : .......... dolls . . I 102,252 102,851 
.~~1~!::::::::::::::::::::::: :!:~~::: \. ~.:::::::::: . ~ ... .... .. . 
Ftl'<-arms . . . ............... ... dolls. ·1 820,933 797,564 
Locks, binges, au<l other builders' 
bard ware .. .. ............. . . clolls .. 1 1, 700, 390 j 1, 985, 79-l 























a .. ....... . 1 a . . .... .. . . 1 a . . ........ 1 a ... . ...... 1 a . . . .. ... .. 1 a .. .. . . .•.. 1 a ......... . 
859, 123 853, G28 723,271 623, 624 786, 903 770,852 64-4, 992 
2, 014,882 2,309,688 2, 6-18, 919 2,505,310 2,483,666 3,311,738 4,152,836 
~1:;::::~~i~~: :: : : : ::::: :~::~:: :\. ~.:: :: :: : : : f.: :: : : : : : : :\. ~.: :: : : : : : : :I.~.::::::: j -~·::::::: :: :l .~.:::: ::::: J .~. ::: : : : : : j . ~.::::::::::I.~.:::::::::: 
Printing p-resRes, and parts of 
2:l::1,990 317, 338 1 
Pnmps and pumping machinery, 
1 
....... dolls .. , v ...... .... b . . •• . •.. . . [ b 
St.>wing machines and parts of 1 , I 
.................. .. . ... . dolls . . I 2, 247, 87G I 2,793,780 2. 883, 577 
Shoe machinery ...... . ... dolls .. 1 b . • • • • • . • • . b • • • • • • • • • . b 
Steam engines and parts of- 1 : , 
285,740 409, 220 205, 805 272,514 
b .•.•••• -·· I b .••••••••. 1 b 
I I 
b ~ ·. ~~~~~~~. \ b ~·-~~~·.~~~. \ b 2,347,3~ 
INo . . .. l 5 I l!'ire engines . . . . . . . . . . . . d 11 I ~- 2 · 2 1 8 o s.. 10, lt;> 
sNo .•.. 
Locomotive engines.····'/. dolls .. 
sNo .... 





BollN·11 nml J11lrtsof<'ngines . l1olh1 .\ 267,304 \ 
'l'VJlOWl'ltlug mncl,bws nml 1mrts of \ 
• I 





291 I 267 
305, 4.78 1 217,387 
570,015 I 669,851 
b . . ••••• •• 
6,380 75 14,828 
197 195 142 
1, 7li , 715 1,794,709 1, 028,336 
360 401 365 
227,257 254,398 313,346 
568,485 607,758 710,219 
• b 11 -------··· 
159,627 348, 053 649, 710 













































125, 377 t?j ~ 672, 223 l-0 
0 
3, 997, 796 ~ 1--3 
t/]. 
2,052,564 I 
4,618,683 ~ q 
> 
874,515 ~ 1--3 
~ 
1--3 






7,497 > t'-1 
468 c::l 




11 \lU~, 1t.a 
llachiuery, 11ot, el:!ewhere speci· I ~ ~ " ~~. . I' ,) I ~ 11 











Wire, wrought, hor~e· ilbs.... J, 012, 576 1,955, !J59 l, 768,433 













11, 493, 093 i 14, 853, 221 : 
b .•..... - .. b - - . - - - - . - -
"· ,,, ... , I "· '"· 200 





19, 111. 856 
1 
............ . 







eluding tacks......... I 
:::~:::,i:::.tdtt:1:~I:I::~):::,iI!i\:[:l!~/}I!t:::ti)I\ii)II:ij!I'.'.i] ~~:::: It}IiI:r~:~t:~ 
........ d ·····-···· 
Saws nud tools ............... ,dolls.· \ 1,980, 8.S 1. 865, G03 ! I, 844,290 l~ 900,444 I 1,902,423 .I 1,918, 968 I 1. 98, 
~c;ales and balances ........•.. dolls.. 301,480 318,749 304,026 325,417 1 406,430 315, 290 ! 292, 
l, 612 2, 197, 4&0 
918 410, 4il 
Ston•s aml ranges aml parts of.dolls.. 273, 261 '.!51, 877 I 24.8, 600 230, 041 216, 463 \ 236, 433 I 2,18, 
'l'oolsnotelsewherespecifiecl..dolls .. d ..•....... d -········· i d .......... d .....•••.• d •....••.. . ! d .... ...•.• i u ... . 
199 320,659 
I 
---··· d ···- -··· ·· 
A.11 other manufactures of iron and 
steel. .•.......•........•. ~ .. dolls.. 2. 644, 013 3, l!J4, 825 I 3,988,012 3,877,676 4,896, 40l \ 4,988,483 I 5, 701 
-----·----
i, 668 7,048,893 
29. 220. 264 I 41,160,877 57,497,872 70,406,885 Total, not including ore.dolls .. , _~~~ ·I 25,542,208 ! 28,909, 614 1 ?8, 800, 930_ I 30, 1~~ 
Jewelrv, and manufactures of gold aud ' : 
:32, ooo, 989 I 
_______ ,-----1= == 
1,026,188 silve; ..... ... ............... .... ,lolls .. '1 916, 264 1 662,759 832,440 
Je"Welr,r . ...................... dolls .. e . .....•..•. e ...•. ...... 
881,893 851,084 
Other manufactures of gold and Sil· 
ver ..... ...••..•.. : ..•...... dolls .. 
a Not separately enumerated from other cutlery }Jrior to July, 1897. 
b Inclucled in "Machinery not elsewhere ;;pecifieLl." 
716,844 
c Included iu "All other manufactures of iron" prior to July, 1897. 
d Included in ''Saws and tools" prior to July, 1897. , 
e Included in "Jewelry, and manufactures of gold and silver " prior to July, 1897. 
800, 851 I 658. 676 
1 
...... _ .... _ . 
e .••••.••••. e..... . . .... 555,719 
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Articles . 
Lamp!!, chandeliers, and all deYices and 
appliances for illuminating purposes, 






509,518 538, 304 
Year ending June 30-
1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
561,358 650,418 669, 777 719,173 710,997 
1898. 
672, 010 
LEAU, AND MANUJ<'ACTURES OF: 
1====1====\====1- - \:----\= ======= 
:::: b,,. ••_d ol~: ::::::: :: : ~:~•l:. ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~ :. ~ ~~~~~ ~~~ J :. ~ ~ ~~~~~~~J :. ~ ~~~~~~~~~I a -· ;~~~ ~~;· \ a .. ~;~: ~;~· 
· l dolls . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .......... . 
. All other manufactures of .. _ .dolls ... 
LEATIIER1 .AND ll1ANUFACTURES OF: 
pper leather-
Kid, glazed ...... . . . . . .... dolls . . 
Patent or enameled ... . ... dolls . . 
Splits, buff, grain, and all finished 
upper leather . ... . .... .. clolls .. 
Solo . ... ..... . . ... . .... . { lbs . . .. dolls .. 
All other' .. . .. ... ... ..... . dolls . . 
ll.anuJactures of-





































41 , 818,503 
7,474,021 



















l3oots and shoes ___ _ . _ . . , p airs. -1 518, 750 587,108 551,733 745,112 493,027 647,318 822,412 1, 036,235 l, 224,484 1,307,031 
1 dolls .. 585, 902 662,974 651, 343 914,974 590,754 777,354 1, 010, 228 1, 4:16, 686 1. 708,224 1,816,538 
Harness and 1<addles ...... dolls.. 245, 9-!3 238,952 260, 233 251,269 182,546 108,047 196,018 22\J, 165 24.6, 499 214, 665 
All other - · - · - - -- - - - - - - - . - . dolls.· 1 400, 788 361, 770 343, 826 400, 175 443, 570 529, 083 767 , 608 811, 920 775, 468 1, 286, 033 
Tolnl kather aml maunfac-
t11n•s of ............... clolls.. 10,747,710 12,438,847 13,278,847 12, 084, 781 11,942,154 14,283, 429 15, 614,407 20, 242, 75~ 19, 161,446 21, 113, 640 
buls . . 107, 73Z 79,743 00, 213 70,240 05, 846 102, 760 86,435 85,486 d. · · · · ·· · · - · d. · • · • · •· . . -



































Lime ...... .. ...... . 
Malt .....•.•........ 
r/1 
1 bbls . 
< dolls. 
{
lbs .. . 
clolls. 
P,-- iUALT LIQUORS: 
5 doz .. 
< dolls. ~ In bottles ..... . r 
I-" 
~ 
5 galls Not in bottles .············ · · < tlolls 
Total. ............ . ...... dolls 
MARBLE .AND STONE, AND MANUFACT URES 
OF: 
Unmanufactured .............. dolls. 
Manufactures of-
Roofing slate .............. dolls. 
..A.11 other .................. dolls. 
Total marble and manufac 






P . • 5No ... ianotortes ................. { dolls . 
All other, and parts of ......... dolls . 
Total .................... dolls. 
NAVAL S'l'ORES: 
Rosin ....................... ~ hbls .. 
l dolls. 
Tar ........... . 5 bbls .. 
< clolls .. 
























a Not separately enumerated prior to July, 1894. 
dSee "Cement" and "Liwe.'' 
C ••• • ••••••• e ....•• •••.. ll ••• • •••• ••• e .•.•••..•.. e .•••••.• •.. e . •......... e ........... 78,720 48, 887 
··---- --- ---- ------------- ------------- ------ ------- --.---------·· ········----- ·------------
72,311 42,268 
2,907,389 3,436,344 3,484,534 3,893,680 3,056,485 5, 508, 187 6,801,417 9,844,451 15,454,676 
60,412 90,898 94,797 85, 630 61,186 110,323 126,942 177,292 287, 4.73 
395,373 413,278 402,358 417,704 35L, 625 426,777 492,055 549,910 416,231 
583,927 602,641 589,784 600,319 471, 589 492,448 590,116 636,837 497,031 
258,411 242,991 260,724 245,497 307,077 25ii, 620 290,383 390,048 391,802 
70, 481 69, 602 68,150 65, 219 77, 390 6~, 322 69,759 87,112 88,548 
65:1, 408 672, 243 657,934 665,538 548,979 558,770 659,875 723,949 585,579 
232,205 191,520 169,777 153,428 142,691 83,359 74,878 -66, 665 95,953 
94,048 84,408 57,514 52,012 37,195 38,806 266,385 780,112 1,370,075 
635,063 569,226 480,245 651,069 874,928 846,373 635,200 536,703 422,507 
-
961,316 845, _154 707,536 856,509 l, 054, 814 968,538 976,463 1, 383,480 1,888,535 
62,284 73,220 73,666 67,974 66,614 94,799 90,315 70,988 78,548 
11,490 14,498 11, 856 12,518 8,672 10,585 13,060 13,725 13,421 
750,583 954,507 772,582 897,870 539,278 640,718 729, 403 799,132 742,963 
631 692 858 2,066 619 874 925 826 987 
213,369 214, 309 246,425 760,447 178, 8Z2 233,043 246,083 214,849 232,144 
141, 182 157, 573 145,649 165,790 254,490 241,966 295,675 262,736 408,760 
-
1,105,134 1,326,389 1,164,656 1,824,107 972,590 1,115,727 1,271, 161 1,276,717 1,383,867 
1, 601, 377 1,790,251 1, 950, 214 2,059,407 1, !J87, 128 1, 862,394 2, 172, 991 2,429,116 2,206,203 
2,762,373 3,467, 199 3,418, 459 3, 333,367 3, 285,896 3,351,250 4,151,748 4,688,163 3,689,252 
28, 806 17, 265 22,377 20,042 17, 290 22, 773 16,865 17,640 19,316 
56,105 39,094 52,417 40,244 37,736 41,"673 34,046 34,878 36,475 
bincluded in "Manufactures of" prior to July, 1897. • c Not separately enumerated prior -to July, 1897. 





































No. 47.-QUANTITIES A:Nn VALUES OF ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERClIAND!SE EXPOR'rED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending J nne 30-
A1tidos. 
___ __________ 1880. I 1890. 1891. 1892. 1898. 18~4. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
XAYAL STORE!'l-Continnecl. I 
Turpentine nnd pitch ....... { bbls... 14, 355 1 18,327 8,541 8,739 8, 926 13,625 12,365 18, 263 18, 920 I 19,225 
d olls.. 25, 96G 85,037 11,180 1s, 330 , 20,254 ao, on :is, 573 43, ~5~ H, 366 48, 6ll 
'l' . . ·t 5 galls ··I 9,681, 759 11. 2-!8, 920 12. 243,621 13, 176,470 
1
13,415,459 12. 618, 407 14,652.738 17. 481. 566 17,302,823 18,361.140 
urpentine, sprn 8 or · · · · · · l <lolls.. 3,777,525 4,590, 931 4,668,140 4,500, 721 3,893,436 :i, 437, ~45 3,998,277 4, Cil3, 8ll 4,447,551 5,380, 80() 
Total ................... llolls .. j 5,965.851 7, 444, M6 8, 191, 6UI ; 7, 989, 933 7, 287, 301 6, 790, 948 I 7, 419, 773 8, 843, 564 \ 9, 214, 958 9, 155~i 
.. 5 1 bs .. .1. ............ I ........................ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 535, 90s 2, 014, 798 3, 246, 209 5, 609 , no 
~ickel, oxide, and matte········ l dolls ....•... . ... ... 1•••• •• •••••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 370,974 145,047 493, 964 316, 638 442,795 725,309 1,402,803 
Xurser.r stock .................... dolls. . 28,764 33, 600 33, 830 I 34,631. 74,663 U0, 415 129, 151 133, 735 135_, 047 96,330 
Oakum·························{~~~~/ 7!~:;:~ 5~~:~~~ 6~::~~: a, ..... ;:~~;· a ..... ~ .. ~;~· a ..... ;:~~~· a ....... ~~~· a .• . .. l,
625 
a .... ~~.-;~~· a ..... ;;:;~~ 
Oil cake and oil·cnke meal ...... {1bs .... I 588,317,880 711,704,373 633 ,344,851 
1
826, 398,719 802, 416,067 744,603,229 ................... · ............. . . _ ........... .. .... . 
dolls.. 6,927,912 7,999,926 7,452,094 9, 718, 20-1 9, 688, 778 8,807, 256 ................... .. . . .. . ..... .. .. .... . 
Cotton seed . ....... . ........ { ~:~l~ ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1
::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 48:: ~~~: ~:: 40:: ~:~: ::~ G2:: :~:: :~~ 91:: :!~: ;~~ 
Flnxseeu or linseed ......... { lbs - · ...... · .. · · ... -...................................• : . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243, 936, 442 393, 429, 432 433, 100, 448 436, 206, 321 
Oil. CLO'IBS: dolls ............... ·············1·············1·· ··········· ............. ............. 2,855,459 4,209, 415 4, 095,244 4, 5~0,824 
~~~e!~~~~:::::: ~~:::: ~:::: ~ ::~:::::: ::::::: :: ::: ~: :::: :: : :: ~ :: : ::::::::: ::::::: :: ::: ~:::::: ::::: ~:::::: ::::: ~: :~: ::::: :·. ~:::: ::::::: ::: :~: 
OlLs· 
1 
----\-·---· ~- · ·- j · · -
Animal- {galls.. 861,303 1,214,611 1,092,448 1 !JOl, r,75 486,812 681,081 I ;i53 , 421 833, !J35 I 961, 40i 
1
, 7iG, 10'.l 
Lnrd · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. dolls .. 1 542,897 603,343 562, \186 496, 601 336, 618 449,571 304,093 426,401 419, 803 30G, 821> 
\yh l 
., ii 5 gal ls . . \ 58'.l, 040 2, 006, 606 1,467,321 96!J, 828 ............ ....... ....... . ................ ... ...••............. - ...• .• ..• ·. · · I\ 6 n.nu sh . ... • .... 1 \ 
Whnle . ............ { i:~l: ~ ~\:~~~~~~~· . ~~~·. ~ ~ ~~~~~~·~~~~~ \ : '.'.'.:'.~ : :'.:'·~: .. ·;:~::~ ... ::::: I . ;:::::: ·:::~:r --:::::: ..... if;~ 
000 105 510 046 553 701 , 14.0 708, 21 l I r\S:I, O:ll 
' i.;nlla.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • . 90 , ' -- \ .,' • l ' t!~O I l f•I\ , U!t:! 108, 11/,& 



































Othf'r ................ .. . ~ dolls. 
Total animal. _ ... .. . dolls. 
hlinernl, crude (including all 1 11 era s. 
lli\tural oils, without re- ~olls. 
gar{\ to !Inwity) ... .... - .. J 
:Mineral, r efined or manufactured-
N"aphthas (including all) 11 ) ga s. 
ligllter products of dolls. 
distillatiou) ........... J 
. . ~ galls. Illummatrng ........... . 
' dolls. 
Lubricating, and heavy 5 galls . 
par~ffin oil. ........... l u.9lls . 
Tiesic1uum (inclnclin~ tar l 
au d a 11 otlter from bbls . 
which the light bodies I dolls. 
ha \' e been uistilled) . .. J 
Total mineral ..... tlplls. 
Vegetable-
C01;p .. .................•. { !:~~:: 
, {galls. Cot.ton seed ............ . dolls . 
Linseed ................. { f Ulls · 
Volatile or essential- dol\s . 
P ' ' . t { lb,, ... cppermm .••..•... 
d(?llS. 
Other .. .. .........•••. dolls. 
.All other ....... _ . ... .•.... dolls. 
Total ,egetable . .... dolls. 
·1 558,080 727,732 1 519 9.·53 1 278,95.4 2l2,2G6 2.70,8351 144,55-6 10_0,934 112, 5·5·5 12.3,7_1.1 
. 377, !H9. Mi7, 92G 317, y94 H.4, l,.l!l. 10!\ 215 Ull, ~,01 7~, f\~.5 5,0, &?.9 17'.,. ~,3f, 5.Q, 5~7 
-i 1, ll7, a5q 1, 686, 643 1, zs1, ?83 I 978, tiB8 &a5, aiti 740, 223 ~18, i45 gi3, Ml 6~3. 9,2.4 502, l!~2 
· I 72,987. 383 95, =50, 65~ 91, 415. 095 I 10~. 592, 767 111. 703, 508 121. 926, 34~ 11!· 285, 264 110. 923. 620 131, 726, 243 113. 297, :97 
. 5, 083 , 132 6, ,44, 230 5,876,452 o, 101, 840 4,567, 391 4,415, 91o o, 161, 710 6,121,836 6, 171, 852 4, 343, .:62 
I 
. I 
. : 14,100,054 12, 9U7, 433 12,171, H7 12,727,978 17, 3Q4, 005 I 15, 555 , 7~,4 14 801 224 , 12 349 319 14,249,028 16, 25.2, 929 I . . • , , I ' , , 
. 1,155, 703 1, 1?4, 7!)9 993,056 9p, 921 1 , Oj4, 710 9'.½3, ~70 • !)10, !)88 J , 059, 542 1, 123, 347 l , 080, 7!).7 
. 502, 257, 455 523, 295, 090 571, 119, 805 564, 89.6, 65.8 642, 23!J, 816 no, 368, 626 714, 85.9, H4 716, 45.5, 5,6.5 771, 3.5,0, 6,26 824, 426, 5,pl 
39,286,333 38,640, 638 4;0, 221, 201 3,:1, Ml, 224 3.1, 719, 4U4 3,0, 676,217 34, 70.6, 844 ~8, 6,3,0, 9.20 48, 5.43, 9.16 42,022, 682 
25, 1Cl6, 9..l3 30, 162, 522 33, 514, 730 33, 5.91, 076 32, 4;32, 8.57 40, 190, 57-7 43, 418, 942 50, 525, 530 50, 199, 34;5 60, 29!), 3,13.5 
4, 292, 020 4, 763,347 4,858,603 G, 203,, 3.50 4, 7?8, 8!).2 5,449, 00,0 5,867, 4'(7 6, 5.56, 77_5 6, (l.l!), 864 7, 23,9, 4.54 
I 
_ I 40,087 I 52,916 38,066 13, 270 12,882 5,029 3,274 ' 4,880 142,612 475,562 
. ! 96, "' I 120, 010 77, ,22 I 46, 657 '1, ,01 I 14, 704 13, 063 14, 330 I i.o, oSB I 539, as, 
. I 49, 913, ~77 I 51, 403, 089 52, oi6, 73,4 j 44, 805, 9~2 .. 42, 142, 0.µ8 41,. i9.9, ~Q,6 46, t\~Q, Q82 02, ~831 403 j~S.5. o.:-n 56, 125, 578 
' ........ - ... _I_ - - - ..... ... . ..... . ...... - ... - .. . .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... - . . . . ... - . . . ... ... . .. .. - . ·_ : .... 1 ... - . . . . . . . . . 2,. 6.-!,6, G,(l.0 
C ••••• ••••• • 1 C •• •• • • ••••• C • • •• • •••••• C • •• • •• ••••• C • •••••••••• C •••• • •••••• C •• • •••••••• e . •••. ...... I C.. •• • • • • • • • 575,646 
2, 6!)0, 700 1 13,384,385 1 l , 003, 160 13, ~59, 278 9, 462, 074 14,958,309 21,187,728 19,445, 848 11 27,198,882 40,230, 784 
1, 298, 609 5, 291, l'i8 3, 975, :-!0G 4,982,285 3,927,556 6, 00.8, 405 6,813,313 5, 476, 510 6, 897,361 10, 137,619 
. 72, 451 I 89,288 76,789 112,386 103,936 92, 86l 62,718 67,159 111,262 90,074 
I 42,759 i 55,036 48, 267 54,020 54,356 48,550 37,363 33,260 42, 700 I 38, 439 
•••••••.•• • _ .• 
1 
............. 1 451 3.~1 I ~4, 987 99, ~27 so,325 s,7, ?3.6 S(i, ~~,o ~62, i92 145, ~75 
d ......... . . d... .. . .... . 12q, 831 156, 418 267,422 209,722 H\4, 616 174, 810 257, 484 180,811 
188, 60:l 223, 435 65, 104 68, 501 79, 92J 64, 907 190, 798 102, 487 146, 569 201, 497 
5(i, 812 1Q2, 792 ~?, 429 73, 731 236,101 129~ 041 106,022 sq~, 955 1, 1G7, 504 885,057 
1,585,783 5,672,441 4,302,936 r,', 334,955 4,565,355 6,460,625 7,342, 112 6,097,022 8,511,618 12, orn; 969 
































No. 47.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OI<' ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Artirlcs. 
Ore, gold nnd silver bearing .. .... dolls . 
Paints, pi~ents aud rolors . .... . dolls. 
Carbon black , gas black, aud lamp-
black ...................... . dolls .. 





........ . dolls. 
Total ................. dolls. 
PA.PEB, .L'<D MAXUFAC'fURES OF: 
Paper hangings . ............. dolls. 
P . . {lbs ... rintmg paper ........... . . 
dolls . 
Writing paper ancl em·elopes .. dolls. 
All other ................ · ..... dolls . 
Total. .............. dolls . 
Paraffin and paraffin wax ...... . {
lbs ... 
dolls. 
Perfumery nnd cosmetics ......... dolls. 
Photographic materials . . ......... dolls. 
Plated ware ......... . .. . .. ... ... . dolls. 
Pln.tiunm aud manufactures of .... dolls. 
-
---
1889. 1890. 1891. 
80, 061 1,973,976 34,542 
507, 749 578, 103 690,698 
b . ·•····•·•· b •. .•..••••. b ..••.•••••. 
·-----------· ------------- ------····---
b . .•.•.•.•. . b . •••.•••••• b .••...••••• 
·------------ ------ -------
.......... . ........ 
- 501:uol 578,103 690,698 
78,424 09, 501 93,708 
. --- --- ------- ·-·---------- -------------
b .••...•••.. b . .•... •• .. • /J ••••••••••• 
148, 851 125,041 115,020 
963,760 1,002, 144 1,090, 351 
1,191,035 I 1,226, 68(; 1,299, 16!) 
33,826, 575 1 48, 516, 551 6ti, 366,003 
2, 020, 602 2, 408, 709 3,714,649 
439, 794 430, 151 450,663 
4,485 3,871 3,876 
587, 163 440,714 414,719 
6,500 45,835 12,700 
-


























7, 87/l, 451 
Year ending June 30-
1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
225,524 146,779 a······--·· a .......... a .......... 
700,308 825,987 729,706 880,841 944,536 
b .•..•...... b ...••.••.•. b .• ···-··· •. b ...•... •... b ..•••.••••. 
................ 
-------------
.................. ...................... .................. 
b ..•.. ···- •• b .••••..•••. b ••••..••••. b .••.•.•.•.• b .••.•••••.• 
................ 
------------- -------------
........... .. .. .. .. 
-------------
---
700,308 825. 987 729,706 880,841 944. 536 
71,106 108,400 109,203 84,857 111,146 
. - .. - .. - - .. -·-·· -------------
..................... .................... ......... - ........... 
b ..•..•••• :. b .• ••••••••• b •••.•.••.•. b .••• ..••••• b .•••.••••.• 
114,016 84,305 112,770 108,117 110,329 
1,355,764 1,713,929 1,963,284 2,520,901 3,111,688 
1,540,886 1,906,634 2,185,257 2,713,875 3,833,163 
82,675,140 95,115,954 05, 076, 165 105, 882, 575 126, 365, 128 
4,515,534 3,820,656 3, fi69, 614 4,406,841 4,057,096 
345,041 327,835 338,495 350,116 316,913 
6,128 11,873 • 11,398 115,427 503,570 
322,016 281,390 336,618 408,314 443,032 
11,200 25,450 11,895 7,807 10,400 
79,089,493 55,974,910 64,102,263 63,698,180 54, 010,772 


























































Beef, fresh . __ .. __ .. pbs ... 
l dolls. 
Beef,sal t'd or pickl'd) lbs. - · l dolls. 
Beef, other cured ... S" lbs. - . l dolls. 
Tallow .............. {lbs .. . 
dolls. 
Hog products-
Bacon 5" lbs.- · l dolls . 
pbs ... 
Hams·· · · · · - - - - - - - - · l dolls . 
k f h { lbs ... Por , res ·--··-·-- dolls. 
. kl d {lbs ... Pork, pie - e ·--···- dolls. 
Lard .. - . ... - ........ { ~~;i~: 
Lard compoundsand snb· (lbs . . . 
stitutes for (cottolene, S dolls. 
lardine. etc.) c .. ....• _ .. 
Casings for sausages ... - . . dolls. 
Mutton ...... - . - - . - - · - - · { ~bosli~: 
Oleo and oleomargarine-
01 th ·1 { lb8 ... eo, e 01 ···---·-· dolls. 
Oleomargarine, imi·) lbs ... 
t ation butter ...... l dolls . 
Poultry and game .... ... .. dolls. 
All other meat products ... dolls. 
Dairy products: 
Butter. -- .... - - .. - ... - .. { ~~i~~ 
Cheese.----· ·· ·· -- ·-· -·· 5"lbs ... 
- ~ dolls .. 
Milk .. ···-----·-·-·-····-· dolls . . 
Total. . .. dolls .. 
137, 895, 391 173, 237, 596 
11, 48J., 86] 12,862,384 




77,844,555 112, 745, 370 
3,942,024 5,242,158 
. 357, 377, 399 531, 899, 677 
29, 8i2, 231 39,149, 635 
42,847, 247 76,591,279 
4, 779,616 7,907,125 
22,794 279,463 
1, 662 15, 406 
64,110,845 79,788,868 
4,733,415 4,753,488 
. 318, 242, 990 471, 083, 598 
27,329,173 33,455,520 





25,995 21, 79~ 
28,102,534 68, 218, 0!)8 




876, 161 931,770 
15,504,978 29, 74S, 042 
2,568,765 4,187,489 
84,999,828 95, 376, 053 
7,889,671 8,591,042 
260,590 303,325 
104, 122, 444 136, 264, 506 
a Included in gold and silver statements. 
194, 045, 638 220,554, 617 206, 2!l4, 724 193, 891, 824 
15,322,054 18,053,732 17, 754, 041 16,700,163 
90,286, 979 70, 20-!, 736 58,423,963 62,682,667 
5,048,788 3,987,829 . 3,185,321 3,572, 05,1, 
1,621,833 953, 712 898,920 1,218,334 
147,518 92, 524 87, 776 10(), 631 
111, 689, 251 89,780,010 61,819,153 54,661, 5'.l4 
5,501,049 4,425,630 3, 129,059 2,766,164 
514, 675, 557 507, 919, 830 391, 758, 175 416,657,577 
3i, 404,989 39,334,933 35,781, 470 38,338,843 
84,410, 108 76, 856,559 82,178,154 86,970,571 
8,245,685 7, 757,717 9, 933, 096 9,845,062 
818,875 377, 746 912, 6-!4 1,168,647 
56,358 30,246 79, 2L7 92, 09!J 
81,317,364 80,336,481 52,459,722 63,575, 881 
4,787,343 4,792,049 4,116,946 5,067,773 
498, 343, 927 460, 045, 776 365, 69B, 501 447, 566, 867 
34,414,323 33,201,621 34,643,993 40, 089,809 
·----------·- ------··----- ---·----- ---· 
524,390 
·------------
................. 44,832 39,693 
841, 075 878,675 1,409,280 1,280,514 
199,395 , 101,463 108, 214 2,197,900 
18,959 9,022 9,175 174,404 
80,231,035 91, 581,703 113, 939, 363 123, 295, ~95 
7,859,130 9,011,889 11,207,250 11, 942,842 
1,986,743 1,610,837 3,479,322 3,898,950 
255,024 195,587 416,386 475,003 
15,808 13,828 17,978 18,633 
1,007,757 1,220,205 1,245,466 1,386, 089 
15,187,114 15, 047,246 8,920,107 11,812,092 
2,197,106 2,445,878 1, 672, 690 2,077, 608 
82,133,876 82,100,221 81,350, 9i3 73,852,134 
7,405,376 7,677,657 7,624,648 
·7, 180,331 
261,298 236, 358 274,155 322,288 
1 39,017,471 140, 362, 15~ _138, 4_01, 591 145, 270, 643 
b Not separately stated prior to July, 1897. 
191, 338,487 224, 783, 225 290, 395, 930 
16,832, 860 18,974,107 22,653,742 
62,473,325 70,709,209 67,712,940 
3,558,230 3,975,113 3,514,126 
821,673 514,303 939, 448 
73,569 59,371 83,701 
25,864,300 52,759,212 75,108,834 
l , 293,059 2,323,764 2,782,595 
452, 549, 976 425, 352, 187 500, 399, 448 
37,776,293 33, 442,847 34,187,147 
105, 494, 123 129, 036, 351 165, 247, 302 
10, 960,567 12,669,763 15, 970,921 
818,581 744,656 1,306,424 
60,660 43,739 94,816 
58,266,893 69,498,373 66, 768,920 
4,138,400 3, 973,461 3, 29l214 
474,895,274 509, 534, 256 568, 315, 640 
36,821,508 33,589,851 29,126,485 
444,045 1, 649,923 16,261, 991 
34,309 102,279 857,708 
1,581,891 1, 771, 680 1,514,651 
591,449 422,950 361,955 
47,832 31,793 28,341 
78,098,878 103, 276, 756 113, 506, 152 
7,107,018 8,087,905 6, 742,061 
10,100,897 6 , 063,699 4,864, 351 
992,464 587,269 472,856 
17,898 40,647 72, 082 
1,600,231 1,767,437 2,944,486 
5,598,812 19,373,913 31,345,224 
915,533 2,937,203 4,493,364 
60, 448,421 36,777,291 50,944,617 
5,497,539 3, 091, 914 4,636,063 
219, 785 270,453 524,968 
133, 634, 379_ 131, 605, 869 137, 138, 084 









650, 108, 933 
46,380,918 



























































No. 47.-QU.A.~TITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES Ol1' DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPOB,'l'ED, ETC.-Contini1e<.1. 
---
articles. Year ending June 80~ 
I 1869. I 1890. 18!)1, 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. · 1896. 1897. 
Quickslh·er . . . ... .... ........... 5 lbs ... · 575,856 3:1.i, 511 I 157,052 306, 047 424,613 1,599,013 1,089,603 1, 536, 504 1,131,901 l <lolls .. 29-! , 9-!7 183,096 88,359 149,798 294,908 618,297 425,724 618,673 448,333 Quill,, ... .. . .... . . .. .......... . .... dolls .. 31,711 888 13,777 4,186 12,450 15,440 13,653 27,930 19,264 I 
Rn~s ... ...... . . . ... ... .. . .... . . { ~l~~~:: 763,422 716,814 255,777 39,992 ................ ., ... 
---- -···· ··-- --------·-··· ................... ................ 20, 43J 18,189 9,892 1,330 ................... 3,037 10,436 49,m 74,840 
Rke .... .......... . ............. { ~~~~~:: 439,706 · 388 9u I 5JO, 620 a . .. ........ 756, 9!)2 763,425 124,296 bl, 346,876 387,288 24 , 124 20,128 I 33, 012 a ........... 25,126 19,884 4,687 14,117 14,617 
. u {1us .... 2. 450, 321 3,293, 065 I 2,950,275 10, 256,796 12,954,806 10,002,824 1,499,040 13,684,678 3,518,466 Hico ruu , meal, nntl polish .. . .. tlolls .. 20, 326 2t, 620 26,702 69,340 128,208 92, 2;>5 11,767 79,637 2Q, 113 
Su lt ..... .... ..... ... .. . ........ {~:~~~:: 5,803,900 4, 2s1, a92 I 5,242,280 4,375,213 6,7'77,14;2 11,890,779 8,899,769 1 9,765, 5.;>2 10,100,712 3-!, 266 1 29,073 I 29,510 21,468 34,016 52,071 39,059 40,542 41,832 Sunt1 ..... .... . .................... tlolh1.. 25,263 23,603 26,012 20,195 20,586 17,694 20,634 13,241 l5, 460 ::\EEDS: 
34, 253, 131 I 
22, ooo, 672 I Cl {11.Js ... . 2(i, 500,578 20, 773,884 19,532,411 8,180,553 45,418,663 5,539,787 13, 04.2, 994 over .... . ..... .. . . ... . .... 3, 110,583 I · dolls .. 1,762,034 1,575,039 1,636,671 988,029 4,540,851 2,124,997 487,493 1, OQ3, 157 C . rba .... 11,373, 8G5 l 7,660,601 10,108,014 12,149,261 4,519, ;127 ti, 419,056 H, 05l, 812 26,980,110 26,566,024 ottc,n ... . .. ,. , ....... ,..... dolls. , 119,279 74,575 85,315 66,549 a5, so9 4\, 866 86, 69;, 179,621 170,604 Fl . { bush .. 
·;~~:::::::J 14,678 144,848 3, 6l3, 817 1,837,370 2,047,836 I 1,224 so, 453 4,713,747 nxseeu. 01· huseetl. ........ dolls .. 19, 792 184,564 3,915,547 2,195,374 2,426, 28-1 1,433 n,201 3,850, 8a5 T " I ilbs ..•. 10, 200,673 11,051,053 8,757,788 10,318, 0?4 7, 077,131 10,155,867 4,939,237 ll,SOJ,536 16,738, 9Q3 unot 1y . ....•.••. . ......... 451,728 473,770 370,151 3.81, 651 504,937 <,l49, 207 277, 160 !i18, 755 574,457 dolls .. Ulhor g l'l\88 seeds . ............ dolls . 
. c . .. . ....... c •••. ·••·•·• c .......... ' c . . - ... ., . - . - () .......... 
., c ....... ---- -, c •• ••• •• •••• c . . ........ 
. () ........... 
.:.\11 otlwr .. . . . . .. ... .. ........ dolls .• 192,914 307,717 285,830 231,864 269,580 484,013 358,860 382,941 429, 3-T9 Totnl .. .•. ,. . . .. ... ......... dolls .. 3. 874,504 2,637,888 2, 500, s99 I 6, 202, 282 8,993,729 7,942,221 2,849, H5 1,592,017 o, 02s, 4a2 
~hell s . . ...... . .... .. .. ... . ........ dolls. \·2-13 i"' 4. 6!i51 ], 500 ~ 2. 609 .. S3, 083 74., 828 - 54,488 110,°0i0 ·175,764' 
224,660 Silk . mtmufoohu·o~ of .. . . .. . ..••.. dolls . . 72.990 54,449 92, 071 152, 150 ](11,073 283,765 256,181 300,884 
73, 3.02 \ 09, 536 132,799 ],$-!, 061 161,519 97,787 o;;, 673 102, 624 54,060 pb3 ... . 
13 , 1$1 
Sllk wu,Hu....... . ...... . . .. .... d 






































































SOAP : I 
Toilet .or fancy ................ dolls. . en, 164 
{ 
lbs. . . 19, 4:-l-!, 006 
.All other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 c o ls .. 1 'i'i8, 194. 
67, 027 
26,432,953 
] , 041, 990 
I 
86, 7041 09, 914 103, G-!9 101, 290 Ul-, 656 163, 382 204, 50·1 
25,750,671 2-1-. 150,465 21. 262,409 25. 028. 944 I 23. 778, 358 30. 673,547 24,602, 178 




Tutn 1 .•................. <lollo, .. I 839, 358 I 1, 109,017 1, 137, 263 1, 063, 207 1, 007, 233 1, 139, 722 1, 092, 126 1, 278, 645 1, 136, 8~0 1, 390, 603 
. l lbs.... 425, 479 1 449,384 207,574 273, 98L 340, 192 1 3-!2, 786 231,217 248, 168 228,777 236,537 
Spermnreti, 11nd spermaceti,vax.1dolls .. 111,380 116,757 71,202 90,8-!2 105,012 99,467 73,180 81,221 72,568 68,428 
Spices, ground or prepared . ...... dolls .. \ 30, 711 
1 
25,457 22,440 2, 673 d........... 1, 205 871 1,367 772 3,841 
I I I I -- • 
SPIRITS, DISTILLED: t 
I 
676, 832 1 
181, 393 
.Akobol , including pure, l pf. galls.. 276, 8G7 : 328, 339 418,935 1,440, 2Hl I 162, 181 
neutral, or cologne clollR..... 78,730 I 178,257 180,299 475,937 52,328 
sp~;::~~~: :~:: :::::: ::: g~·l~~~l~~:: . ~: :: : : : : : : : _.:_ ~:: ::::::::: . ~:::::::::: .. ~::::: ::: : :::. ~::::::::: :: 









e •• • •••••••• e . .•... .. ••. 
e ..•... ..... e ...• ...••.. 1 e .... ....•.. 
' I 
> pf. galls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13G, 520 216, 69G j L3, 518 
Bru.ndy · · · · · · 0 • • • • • • • • • • • c dolls ... .. J .......... ' .f.......... 111 657 178, 291  , 90,731 
1,619,230 
4G3, 616 
361, 653 1 100, 719 1 89, 259 ! 11, 815 24, 886 
291, 022 !l4, 924 87,294 12,640 39,455 
r pf. galls .. 
Ruru .. ................... c <lolls .... . 
'iVhisky-.!. pf. galls .. 
1 Jfourbo11,. · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ dolll(l · · · · · 1 
>pf.galls .. 
c dolls ... ·· Rye. 
4-!5, 589 555, 749 I 1,025,226 , 773, 7L3 64-7, 415 9i7, 994 I 879,153 865,643 1 808,393 ' 607, 03-! 
sz-4, 509 663, 039 , 1. 230, 004 021, 013 778, ooo I 1,081,116 1,134,965 1,174,003 I 1,1 02,261 84.5, 61s 
1, 292,329 i 50-7, 9H9 239,995 74..t, 172 1, 5(i0, 452 4, l05, 639 1,442,685 139, 866 1 569,413 280, 59.9 
1,081,347 1 489,250 :260,871 664,330 1,4,61,013 $,720,56:;l 1,485,525 187,336 422,451 241,()66 
383,805 1 121, 506 5.Jc,656 128,273 142,646 256,816 17,672 26,630 21,282 17,495 
362, 688 
1 
137, 029 82, 671 135, 04-5 l.79, 53,1 266, 293 34, 755 45, 268 I 38, {02 31, l(i,1 
pf. gulls .. 1 294,840 193,993 29,631 47,724 206,708 592,387 154,703 336, 424 1 r,oo, 338 36, 8ti9 
A 11 0th er· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · { dolls ..... I 170, 827 165, 535 20, 939 25, 598 162, 445 255, 177 60, 124 15l, 521 I 225, 897 30, 149 
Total.. .................. dolls .. I 2, 218, 101 1,033,110 1,887,431 2,401,117 2,724,057 I 5,676, 936 1 2,991,686 1. 730,804 : 1, 9H, 703 -1. 850,353 
~-- - -~ ~· ·- . 
Sponge-s ........ . 5 
lbs ... 
·· · l d olls .. , 
37, 119 45, 222 36, 966 . . . . . . . . • . . . . 15, 891 18, 329 f 19, 911 36, 398 I 125, 492 75, 819 
20, on 25, 293 . 20, 821 10, 320 8, 858 8, 497 . 8, 778 14, 231 I 53, 062 34, 547 
{
lbs ... 
Starch .... - · · · · • · · · • · · - - · · · · ·· · · · dolls . . ) 
7, 220, J93 9,168,091 I 12,883, s21 20,081,021 21,938,456 22,888,016 I 11,, 788, ooo 31, 82\l, 435 1 10, ol;l8, 876 72,806,313 
2,2, 630 378,115 I • 475,811 012. 531 701, 003 121. 011 366. 300 885,198 1,665,920 1,371,549 
a Ineludccl in '' Rice bran," etc. 
b 896,000 pounds damaged. 
c Iucluded in "A.11 other seeds." 
d Not separately specified. 
e Not separately stated prior to July, 1897. 

































No. 47.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending .June 30-
.Articles. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. · 1896. 1897. 
-
-- -· 
Stntiouory, c~copt of paper .... .. . dolls .. 474,839 490,673 560,456 592, 020 597,169 683, 2i8 681,639 774,284 928,378 
S . fbs ... 1,001,205 2,520,142 1, 347, 386 1, 350, 513 ............ .. . 321, 898 36,429 668, 585 ] , 388, 555 lcnr1n ............. ... ...... ... doll!! .. 
47,051 103, 043 6'.l, 194 66,470 14,669 17, 938 2,156 34, 289 70; 534 
Stnootyponnd olectrotypeplates . . dolls .. . 24, 683 30, 662 28,310 47,912 62,722 58,124 44, 839 73,980 69,505 
Straw and palm loaf, manufactul'es of 
.. •.. ..••..... .......... ... ... . . . <lolls .. 61, 928 63,363 78, 844 65,853 155,783 186, 427 177,946 269,311 305, 418 
SUGAR AND MOLASSES: 
M l cl . { galls .. 5,347, 960 6, 034,868 4, 495, 475 9, 343, 214 8, 373, 286 9. 385, 359 9,148,711 6,953,307 8, 913,830 o asses an s1rup . ..... . .. 
dolls .. 889,438 936,233 768, 306 1,057,216 992,471 1, 038, 680 850, 400 737,870 788,323 
Molasses .... . . ........ . ..... { galls.· a . ......... a. •••....... a .......... a .......... a .......... a .......... a .......... a·········· a .......... 




................... ..................... ................... .................... 
------------- ------------ · 
Sirup •••• • ••••• •• ••• ••• ••• • . { ::~~::: 
a ........ . . a ... . ...•.. a··· · ······ a, •••••••••. a······•··· a .......... a .......... a·········· a·········· 
---- --------- -------·---- - --------· ----
..................... ........ . ............ 
------------- ------··----- -------------
........................ 
8 b cbs ... 92,198 207,467 204, 854 245,783 359, 455 690,080 695,486 296,265 ] , 107,864 ugar, rown ...... ...... ... 
dolls .. 6,174 12, 518 11,235 8, 682 13, 175 25,931 22,052 10,389 35,367 
. ts .. . 14, 167,216 27, 01 8,002 108, 228, 620 14,604,608 20, 386, 872 14, 778,416 8,833,522 9, 106,259 7,197, 355 Sugar, refinetl .. . .......... . . 
<lolls . . 1,070, 236 1, 901,386 6, 138, 746 665,477 963 , 123 653,052 406,924 450,.753 341,641 
Candy and confectionery . . . . . dolls .. 151, 68ti 179,276 181, 501 204,609 334,607 491,748 712,552 515,263 543,631 
Totul . ...... . ... . . . . . .. . . ... dolls .. 2, 117,533 3,029, 413 7, 099,788 1, 935 , 984 2, 303, 376 2, 209, 411 1,991,928 1,714,275 1,708,962 
Tee lb, artificial. . .... . ...... ..... . dolls .. 28,811 16, 059 32,007 55,251 58, 334 69 , 582 71,699 88, 243 73,533 
Tin, manufactures of .............. dolls .. 236, 733 28i, 896 249, 836 225, 113 223,441 290, 494, 277,796 240,526 300,441 
TOliACCO, A~D J\IANUJ,'.A.CTURES OF: 
Unmanufacturod-
287,700,301 805, 978, 292 { lbs . . . . 211, 521, 051 244, 343, 740 236, 969, 589 240, 716, 150 248,367,258 268, 791, 312 2!)3, 805, 855 
Loaf · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · dolls. 
. 18, 546, 991 21,149,869 20, 710, 911 20, 303, 2-!5 22, 2!)2, 70-i 22,939,356 25,622,776 24, 405, 2-!5 24,513,567 
t'···· 12,238,181 11,303,286 12,263, 016 14,715,927 17,715,825 21,893, 680 7, 186,075 7,839, 011 8, 953, 399 St oms nntl t r immings... 1 11 366,800 599, 195 1, 145,878 176. 192 166, 11 7 197,879 CO 8 •. 351,077 329,687 322,848 






























































(M . . . 
Cigarettes . · · · · · · · · · · · · · c dolls. 
51bs .•• Plug .. ·················· c dolls. 
All other.····· · · · · · · ······dolls· 
Total . ..... dolls . 
Toys ...•••....................... dolls. 
Trunks, valises.and tra,eling bags . dolls. 
U~brellas, parasols, and sun shades, 
.................. dolls . 
Varnish ...... . . . 
VEGETABLES: 






Onions ...................... 5 bush· ~ dolls . . 
5 bush .. 
Potatoes .................... < dolls .. 
Vegetables, canned ........... dolls .. 
All other, including pickles and 
sauces ......... ...... . ... . .. dolls. 
Total . . . . . . . dolls .. 
VESSELS SOLD TO FOREIGNERS: 
5 tons . 
Steamers ................... <dolls_ 
S .1. 1 { tons . a1 mg vesse s ............. . dolls. 
Total 
Vinegar 
. ..... . dolls. 
5 galls .. 





























830,817 1, 008, 657 
a .......... a· ····· ···· 
---···--·---- ----···--·---
2, 947,525 3,079,700 
25, 355,601 25,220,472 
56,598 1 61,166 
209. 850 I 202,520 
1,716 4,013 
169,610 I 153,365 
216,483 203,485 







2'.l5, 060 180, 173 





104,798 96,422 1 
70,592 138, 7°33 1 
10,520 10,489 
a Not separately stated prior to July, 1897. 
306, 545 410,854 408, 551 464,636 633,785 
1,018,427 1,151,487 1,094,340 1,180, 699 1, 408,823 




.... ... .. ....... 
2,967,409 2,835,073 2,704,393 2. 730,266 2, 941,425 
24,739,425 26,942,454 21,935, 230 t 29,752,133 28,951, 723 
124,869 109,890 114,431 133,557 143,390 
171,804 147,335 123,968 104,275 113,118 
b .•••••..... b ..•••.••••. b . •..• .••••• b . ........ . . b ..••.•••••• 
215,266 210, 067 226,760 256,890 335,979 
293,059 258,400 282,278 303, 9fi9 362,975 
637,972 389,913 326,748 242, 6£0 473,975 
945,767 745,636 576,657 429,002 632,073 
59,842 57,610 68,865 53,335 82,916 
58, 121 60,878 69, 823 46,703 61,181 
557,022 845,720 803,111 572,957 680,049 
361,378 700,032 651,877 418,221 371,485 
373,068 242,284 255,857 441,388 407,506 
159,811 149,167 190, 2-18 208, .144 182, 805 
1,898,145 1,897,997 1,744,462 1,543,458 1,655,050 
1,510 321 384 319 520 
246,200 92,375 72,792 79,951 150,150 
1,065 3, .181 867 · 1,420 132 
11,685 31,757 26,250 15,000 4,460 
257,885 124,132 99, 0<1,2 94,951 154,610 
-
74, 890 86,936 68,282 80,234 123,163 
11,690 12,177 9,537 11,273 16,975 




























1, 105, 905 
2,018,616 
4,439,002 































































1 {dolls .. -= 
\~hulebouo 
Wt:-.E : 5uoi. -·· 1 
Iu bottll's. ··•· - · · · · · · · - ·· · · · l dolls .. 
. { galls .. lu otl1t"r roYerrn~s..... . .. .. 1· 
dolls. - . 
Total ..................• dolls .. ! 
Wooo, A..'ID )L\)IUFACTURE3 OF : -
1'' h·ewootl . ..... -. . . . . . . . . . . , { 
cords .. f 
dolls ... 
Timber- ~ ft.. 
Sn wed .................. { uolls .. 
H ewn . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... r cub. ft .. 
l dolls .. . 
Logs nnd other .......... . . dolls . . ! 
Lnm\,er-- M ft .. 
llonrJ.s, deals, :ma planks rd ll l O S •• 
)1 ft . . 1 
,foists and scantling .... { 
11 
! 
do s .. 
Roopij anu l.10op poles .•• . ,doll11 .• \ 
{ 
:l( .... 
Lnths. ....... .. . . . ...... dolls .• 
Pnliugs, pickets, and bed { M .•. , 
slnts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls .. 
Sl . l (M . ... 11n,, c~ . . .. ....... . .. .... l 
ijbookil - dolls · · 













"5" 996 I 
3, ~3;: 888 1 














70 , 913 




190, 484 1 159, 322 1 
703,500 7l7, 230 
7, 2s1 I 11,400 I 
32,350 52,392 
393, 323 543, 292 1 
238. 580 I 319, 085 
210,930 I :171,477 \ 
7,6-18 2, 06l 
I 
16, 74.6 7,026 
270,984 214 612 I 
3,384,847 I 2,549: 411 I 
8, 7::12, 76l 6, ooo,on I 
1,381,747 1,221,900 I 
1,680, 34G 2,274, ],02 
612,814 013,406 1 
9,974,888 9, 9).6, 945 
26,684 11, 324 
381, ij.10 155,],l,4 
59, 978 I 60,502 
10,M)l 7,976 
2-i, 9(11 20, 799 
2,981 I 1, 3;\2 
30,053 13,479 
36, 527 ,12, 40a I 
111,926 110,sos 1 
us, 557 I 199, 674 
Year ending Juno 30-
1892. I 1893. 
82, 'i97 I 148,130 
427,462 543, °'15 
I 
13, 054. 1 11,128 ! 
67,686 51, 65-1, 
()55, 795 . 708,558 I 
371, 344 1 369,893 
439,030 421,547 
423 l, 920 
1,604 5,877 
2J5, 550 2U, 198 
2,673,154 2. 320,123 
6, 'i'36, 446 7,836,921 
983, 5,4 1, 188,353 
1. 923, 60-! 2,270,072 
592,596 699 355 . 
9, (172,493 9, ~2:59~ \ 
l6,131 1 +3, 470 I 
22.8, 5).3 J.71,025 
88,222 I 40,350 
7,893 1 3, 4,(il 
i1, 717 I ll, 663 
640 I 387 
6,259 3,8!H . 
31, l98 22, 0$8 I 
87, 992 12, 5a2 I 
195, 618 238, 605 
1894. 1895. 189,6. I 
152,709 259,318 282,450 
441,969 699,495 990,395 
- -· 
13,813 13,!U9 17,147 
63,860 56,202 69,460 
802, 192 1,125,297 1,339, 090 
380,588 545,708 581,827 
44<h448 6.01, 910 651, 287 
2, 653 I a, .•••••.•• -i ci ..•..•.•. , 
6,922 a ........... , a . ........ , 
237, 8DO 297,603 ! 332,934 
2,411,229 2, 9'71, 785 I 3,415, 546 
4,082,700 6,039,539 \ 5, Gl6, 476 
816, 322 1, 121,134 I 1, IGO, 4-!l 
2, 03G, 608 1,813,894 2,796,043 
574,920 ! 
,ss. "' I 694,799 9,355, Q25 I 8,860,235 10, l,.l(i, 598 
12,i12 I 27,49,l 31,,415 
l.76., 798 3QO, 35.7 \ 36:l, l.94 
44,510 b .••..••. . .. b. ••········ 
(i, 774 b •••• , .. , .. ••. b ...• ., •. , •• 














































b .. ....•.•. • b . .••.••... 
b .. ., ...... . . b .. . .•• •.• . 
b •••.• , ..•.• b . ..•.••.•. 
'770 b ........... b .••••• •••• . b .•••. • ..... !1 .....••... 
7, soo b. • . . . • . • . • . b. • • . . . • • • • • b •• • ••• · · • • · 1> • • • • • • • • • · 
28, ~77 40, 1,22 
1 
56, 0-17 j 58, 50& 1 60, 5: 
so: 018 \ 9:.1, 040 , 111,052 I 103, 231 ' 101, Q.1 






























No . .. . ' 
Other . ............. . 
,lolls .. 808,420 iGG, UOi 450, 4!12 
54:1, 597 5:1-1, 190 . 316, 242 
St,11·es mul beading ...... . dolls .. 2, 168, !l09 2, fiG. 8G7 2, 404,213 
-112, 308 
585,919 
2. 211 , 716 
:-185, 863 
702,403 









3, 236, ;;5:i 
Staves ....... - . .... · · · -· f : 0~~~:: / -~:: ::: :::::: -~:: :: : :::::: . ~: :::: ::::::1 -~:: :: : ::::J ~:::::::::::I.~::::: :::J. ~:: ::: : : ::: :I.~::::::::::: 
Heading .. ................ dolls .. c . .•.••...• . 1 C • ••••• ••••• I c ....•••.•• -1 c . .•...••••. • - 1 C •• •••••••• • c .• ••••••••. 





C • •••••••••• 
3, 16::l, 470 
Doors, sash, and blinds .. . dolls .. 307, 35G R20, 840 338,263 I 295,918 273,455 203,107 I 275, 876 1" 376, 960 I 857, 40J 
Moldings, trimmings, and other I 
house finishings . ....... dolls.. ll4, !)85 116,295 140,670 202, 589 
1 
208, 002 163, 585
1 
167,652 i 177,061 / 197,934 
Hogsheads and barrels, empty I I I 
... dolls.. 212, 401. 425, 278 240, 430 290, 113 I 218, 880 209, 852 216, 234 1 286, 846 ' 267, 345 
Household furniture ..... dolls.. 3, 628, 673 3, 088, 902 2, 956, 114 3, 090, 146 3, 112, 291 3, 427, 147 3, 048, 895 3, 261, 209 I 3, 785, 143 i 
w,::::::· ~o,· :·_·_. ·_: : ·1 i:t : : :'.'l: '.:': : : ?: '.!'. . , ''.::'.'.'.:I_: : ·,s: ''.'. i , ·:·: ,1'. : : :~: ~, , : 451: '.'' 1, : : 45'.: ~J, : ,::·] 
.A.11 other .... ...... .. .. . .. dolls.. 2,465,488 2, 197, 81~ !-~924, 02~- _ 1.'...827, 47~ 1-~~17, 4Gl 2,423,186 2,090,113 2,865,748 l 3,253,110 \ 
Total .. _ ... __ ........ _ .. dolls.. 26, 910, 672 28, 274, 529 26, 270, 040 52, 790, 571 I 2G, G66, 439 27, 712, 169 27, 115. 907 31, 947, 1_ofl 39, 624, 800 I 
"\VOOL, AND MANUFACTURES OF: 11.Js... . 141, 5i6 231,042 291, !)22 202,456 . 91, 858 520,247 4,279,109 6, 945, !)81 5,271,535 
W 001, raw· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · { dolls . . 23, 0~5 33~ 543 39, 423 _ 30, 664 I H, !<08 90, 676 484, 463 855, 950 619, 932 
yards . . 5,670 9, 34-1 2li, 711' 11,440 I 18,631 I 287,188 257, 645 1 3.;2, 468 247,213 
Carpets.··················· { dolls . . . 4,597 6,702 18,475 9,378 11; 510 250,006 161,006 225,207 189, 579 
{ 
yards .. ! c . ......... . 
Dress goods ............... . 
Flannels ancl blankets . .. .... ~:~:~:: ...... ~;: ~~~. 
1Vearing apparel ... .......... dolls .. 264,074 
56,864 
c .. .......• -1 e •... •••.••. 




.All other manufactures of .... dolls .. 
Yeast .. .. ~~t-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~-~~-::: :~::::: :l---_-3-~-}-~-::-·I----==---·-4~,~~ 519,198 
~. 245 
----··-------








ZINC, A::-.D ll1ANUFAO'.rURES OF: tons .. , 480 
Ore a ..... --· - · · · '. · · · · · · · · · · · {dolls.. 25, 354 I===== ======I' 
2,732 4,086 2,519 
182. 990 142,011 114, 63f) 
C • •••••••••• C . •••••••••• C •••••••• ••• C •••••••• ••• C • •••••••••• 
.............. .................. ................. 
··········--· 
............... 
24,252 38,756 49,882 37,055 57,373 
222,416 317,295 316,154 365,371 385,845 
07, 877 168,523 143,244 285,976 315,011 
326,055 774-, ss·o 670,226 9Ul, 609 947, sos 
15,911 42,435 44,599 45, 07'( 42,849 
267 , ....... .. ..... 14 30 5,311 
5,990 36 41g 1,401 l::l~. 76[i 
















0 3,701,851 ~ 
500,042 H w 





121, ]3!) H 8 
15, 0'll H tx:l 
192,891 U1 
164,274 >-
80, 9i9 ~ 
41,472 tJ 






3l3, 370 1-4 
<;I:) 
-.! 
No. 47.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES 0.1!' ARTICLE8 01!' DOMESTIC MERCHANDlSE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending .T~ne 30-
Articles. 
I I I 188!!. 18!!0. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
---- ---
. 5 lbs .... 7!!, 867 3,511,302 1,577,088 11,769,046 7,796,686 5,327,618 3,831,087 3,673,466 35,869,987 P1~s. hnrs, plates. aud sheets l dolls .. 4,872 126, !l47 104,892 642,883 471,316 253,542 161,678 187,318 1,756,617 






Total zinl', etc. , not including I I I I 1 
oro .................... clolls.. 28,684 156,150 131,732 765,567 610,709 456,856 1 737,815 228,605 1,829,560 I 1,339,668 
All other nrtirles .. ............... dolls .. '= 782,2'U·1 1:076, 326:_1_, ~~ 051 1__1_~504, 029 _1~654.-551 - 839, 9ti9 ·\ 625,708 862,023 1,495,646 -2, 00~, 254 
TOTAL VALVE 01'' EXPORTti Olf DO· I I I 
:\IE~nc MERCUA?iDll:E .. dolls.. 730,282,609 I 845,293, 821, I 872,270,283 
1




































No 48.-QU ANTITIES A ~D VALU E S OF ARTWJ.ES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED FROM 1889 TO 1898. 
Year ending June 30-
Art.icles. 1889. ]890. ] 891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
.Agricultural implements .. . .......... free .. dolls .. . .. -- - --.. - .. -- ------------ -----------· ------------ ·----------- ·----------- ------------ 5,922 11,469 
.ANIMALS : 4,440 3,932 2,740 132 174 312 14,956 734 204 sNo ... 
Cattle ......................... : .free .. l dolls .. 152, 582 72, 831 49,326 27,077 21, 024 5,349 99,104 15,091 24,360 
Do .......................... dut .. f :a~1~: : 57, 551 26,760 9,652 2,036 3, 119 1,280 134, 825 217,092 328,773 550, 887 171,916 53,652 20,389 ' 24,658 13,355 666, 749 1,494,765 2, 56/5, 497 
I 
Horses ... . .........•............ free .. { ~~l~ :: 
9,930 10,868 6,444 B, 312 2,704 1,516 1, 265 1,070 699 
2, 709, 887 2,937,882 2,009,155 1,307,587 ], 047, 541 836,157 417,664 :.no, os1 97,058 
. to ... 48,784 38,248 16, 093 10, 762 12,747 4,650 11,833 8,921 6,299 Do .... -..................... dut . - dolls .. 2,158, 975 1,902,603 1, 256,099 1,148, 281 1,340,726 483,415 637,527 452,510 367, 750 
Sheep .............. .. .......... ~free .. { :
0
;~:: 
5, 92G 16,303 9,606 4,316 4,932 2, 537 :i, 942 3,950 2,382 
69,824 118, 444 127, 221 112,134 111,197 63,022 BO, 885 42,848 B2, 640 
to ... 398,891 377,491 336, 159 376,498 454,552 240,031 289,519 318,742 403,251 Do -... - ................... - . dut. - dolls .. 1,189,176 ], 149,765 1, 091, 985 1,328,396 1,571,780 725, ]59 651, 733 810,682 987,028 
All other, including fowls ......... free . . dolls .. 355,245 367, 498 279,408 229,005 245,958 186,339 172,254 158,087 14G, 378 
Do ..... : ...................... dut .. dolls .. 37,467 45,993 78, 519 78, 747 279,311 88,450 61,162 68,413 64,744 
{ free . . dolls .. 3, 287, 538 3,496, 655 1 2.465, 110 I 1,675,803 1, 425, 720 1, 090,867 719,907 426, 107 1 300,436 Total. ... . ..... : . .. . . . . . . .. . . . d d 11 3, 936,505 3,270,277 2, 480,255 I 2,575,813 3,216,475 J 1,310,379 2, 017,171 I 2,826,370 3,985,019 ut .. o s . . 
.Antimonvoreandregulusormetala.free .. 5lbs · ·· ............ ············1············ ............ , ............ , ............ 1 2• 990•196 1 4•087•425 1 4•464• 608 
· tdolls.. ............ .. . ......... ............ ............ ............ ............ 187,326 214,290 201,963 
::::::::::.:~~~~~: ~::~l ~:::: :·.:::: :. it~t • : •••• : :::  :•••••• ::::} •••••• :::  :• :••••••••••• : : :: :::  : ':::::: ::  : :'::::: ::  : :: : : : : : :: : : : :: ::  
Articles, the growth, produce, and manufacture of I I 
the United States, returned, not elsewhere speci· 
:fied ................••............... free .. dolls . . 4,178,618 3,133,406 2,421,354 3, 268,535 3,647,263 2,543,924 2,293,822) 3,434,790 I 3,3_70,107 


















































No. 48.-QU.ANTITIES AND Y ALUES OF ARTICLES OF ME R CHANDISE I MPORTE D, ETC.-Continued. 
-·- -- - ---- - --- ---------------------- - ---
Year ending J·une 30-
Articles . 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898 . 
AltTll'LES !:'PF.CI.\U.\" IllPORTED: 
.Artlole.8 f~r t~o u,;e of roligious, educational, I 
9 
r.')r: ,, _ r _ r _ 
9 5.t7, 550 
...\.llother . .. ....................... free .. tlolls .. 
1 
2.t7, 189 . 184,,U7 349,713 143, 696 4J 3, 075 271,340 303, 280 185, 098 684, 102 41, 861 
701, 208 
etc.,111st1tuuons ................ free . . tlolls .. 
1 
361,7_9 I u- o,28.., 663,8:>9 I fo l, 265 473,76.:i I 373, 973 228, 556 4~3, 091} \{ 




400,128 395, 858 1 306, 060 428, 94G 2-!0, 810 3, 655,847 4,819,840 4, 424, 158 
D,, ... . .. . ......... . .... . ........... tlut .. dolls . . 
1 
1. 308,597 1,796,372 2, 01-t, 510 2, 030, 599 2,366, 765 I 1, 484, 184 187, 250 . . . . . . . . . • . . 375 I 1,562,219 
.• buestus, unmnnufacturetl ............ free .. dolls.. 209,281 2-19, 856 308,498 319, 740 2¾3, 76:l 157, 191 288, 101 219,518 191, 007 ! 302,050 
Asphallum or IJicmneu, erude .. ..... free .. {tans.. 38,548 69,911 70, 15:1 I 103.157 88, 614 1 77,449 85, G46 03, 165 122, 122 1 12,440 
l ::1::: I· ... . ~~~ ~~~ . . ... ~ ~~·. ~~~. . ... ~~~,. ~~~ ..... ~~~ ·. ~~~ .. ... ~~~·. ~~~ ..... ~~~ ·. ~~~ ...... ~~~·. ~~~ .... . ~~~·. ~~ ..... ~~~·. ~~ . ~:: ~:~ Do ........... . ................. .. tlut. . , I _ 
Bark, h\lllllock ..................... free.. c:;~l:.: I ..... ~~.-;;~ . .... . ;;: ~;; . ... .. ~;:;~;.I .. ... ;;:~~; ...... ;~:~;. I ..... ~~.-;~~· I· ... . ~;,- ;;~ . ..... ~;,- ~~~ .
1 
••••• ;;: ~~; . ! 2:~: ~~; 
{ tlo1ls... 185,782 161, 276 27-! , 389 \ 25G, 3-l;G 24.8, 34,9 212,350 \ 230, 9-!3 2H, 952 i ~33, 0()1 1Q6, aoG 
Beutla (except umber) :rntl bend ornaments 1 ' 
. .................................... dut .. doll s .. l 1,259, 942 ' 916, 712 a . . . ... ... . a .. . .... .. . a ....... . .. a .. . , ...... \ 139,4f?9 492,083 979,283 j 813, 294 
Bmwn'- .... . ........................ dnt . . {!~~!~:·.' ~~:~~~ I 1!~:!~: ~!:~: ::::::: ::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: : : : : : ::::::: : .. . ........ . .. .. .... .. . 
. 5 l"l)s . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 314, 053 . 271, 068 \ 248, 000 318, 660 288,001 273,464 174, 017 272, 097 
l)o · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .. · · · · · h:ee · · ) dolls . ...... . ..... . \. .. . . . . . . . . . 67, 531 \ 05, 487 · 62, ()24 80, 024 78, 776 75, 970 43, 339 72, 4 73 
.Ban:RA.OE:S · ' 
· 5 lloz. uQts.. 217,020 312, 450 277, 6il \ 296; 250 J 387, 357 249, 609 297, 215 354, 311 403,069 210,606 in~er nle. · · · · ········ .. · · · .unt . · t d lli! 9° ~01 100 532 r 1 822 2<>0 749 293 ?8.J, 186 46\l 217 596 247 320 199 470 145 256 
A.ll other ............... . . · ...... ··· . . ~·~~~.~~:: · · · · · ~·~·.~ · · ·1· · · · · · .'. · · · ·\· · · .. '. .'. · · · ·\· · <~·· ~~;· · · · · ~~~··; ~· · · · · · ~~·· ~~~ · .. ·· · ~:·~~ · ... · · ~;:· ~; · :~: :: 85: 337 
Do . .......... . .............. ... clut .. t:~1~::I ;~:~!! a .. . ~~:~~~ · 1 a .. ~~~~ ~~;· 1 107: 239 141'. 510 98: 610 164, 951 13~,165 103.100 I l ~0,~9 
llniuwllt ................. . .......... free .. {tlolls .. l 144,777 173, 098 ' :: ~::,7~7
1 
!.':'.',~!.'.' 1 .,~., ""a 1 """ -- · • ·- _ 
-- - """' ...... ~ 
-., Ill · 1.a.1 I l tt.,_ n1 .-> I - o..lo..1. U MV I ~ ·u, ·,:,o I l.tH,:!!Jl. 107,606 138,638 
137,611 J;!0 ,000 " 
Hhwkin~ ..... ..... .................... uut. .dolli, .. 
llologna 11n1111ngea .•.•..•• •.••..•. . . •.. frco .. uolhl .. 
Uoltlt1:; cloth~ •••.......•••. . •••...... free .. 1lolh1 









187,882 \ 128, 894 1 
77, 06-l 82, 507 
206,038 279,080 
322,000 3 ,1;;, 001! 
'"'·"' I 108,521 I 124,857 08, 669 102,610 I 03, 188 281, 41!0 11>4. 692 247, 80:J 


































:::::: ;~:"~:::;.-:::~~:::;~;;:·: i":'H".i~t;:: :' • .; · • -: : : : t • :• :• :  :1 ~ · · : •• •• : : : · - - · ;;; ;;J--;;;, ;;; i · --· ;;;, ;;; i -;;;: ;;; : --· · ; ;;,-;;; : . . ; ;; ;;;j 
J{ooks, music, maps, engraYings, etchings, photo. I 
1 
• 1 j 
graphs, a,D{l other printed matter . ... free .. tlolls. . 1, J,Gl, i51 1, U5, 353 I 1, 655, 514 l, 880, 663 2, 077, 589 1, 875, 286 l, 750, 810 I 2, 015, 404 1, 806, 476 
Do ................. . .... .. . ........ tlut .. clolls .. 2,013,942 2,878, 717 , 2, 571,889 2,115,417 2,117,4;l0 1, 584,182 1, 580,827 . l,477,607 I l , 3i3.230 
Brass, and manufactures of. ........... dut . . dolls.. 183,861 166,668 / 2S4, 348 242,564 249,092 167,270 132,121 j _159, ~ 147: 130 
'RRF.ADSTUFFS: I I TI --'-- ,lnt. 5 bush .. 11,368,414 11,332, 545 1 5,078,733 1 3,146,328 ) , 970,129 f j!J] , 061 \ 2, 116,816 : 8:37,384 , ,  I ,  a, , s I l , 970,129 
dolls.. 7,723,838 5,629,840 j 3, 222, 503 / 1, 592,040 j !l21, 605 I 358, UJ I 867, 743 f ;m, 209 , , 1 , 6 , I   ! ,  
Oats 
bush .. 
....... dut. · { dolls -· Corn ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · { bush - · I 
. . . . . . . dut . · dolls .· 
··· lbs .... 1 
Oatmeal ... ... . 
...... dut .. {dolls.· 
Rye 
• bush .. 
.... . . dut .. { dolls .. 
5 bush .. 
Wheat ................... . ...... dut .. "I. dolJs .. 
{ 
bbls . . 
Wheat flour ..................... dut. · dolls .. 
.All other, and preparation's of, used as fooll 
(farinaceous substances, etc.) ... free .. dolls .. 
Do .............................. dut . . dolls .. 
Total. . ... ... .......... dolls .. 
BRI~TLES: 
' . , . ' 
2, 401 1, 626 2, 111 
l , 216 908 I J, 651 
22,310 21,436 I 9, 692 
10, 178 8, 950 · 5,056 
1, 965,433 2,372,330 578,809 
56,002 59,300 31, 089 
)6 197,598 140,737 
24 115,657 98,227 
130,649 157,060 545,968 
119, Oli ' 112,303 481,940 l 
] , 156 1 1,219 8,413 
5,792 5, 04~ 43,180 I 
941,998 1,108, 726 ,~,. ,oo I 
113,657 102,256 650,713 
---
8, 971, 722 7,142,998 5,028,209 I 
15,290 1,881 
10,752 1,265 




83,537 8, 598 
67,507 7,055 
2,459,602 961i, 280 
l, 955,385 707,053 
614 410 
4,231 2,223 
257, "' I 327, "' I 965, 327 938, 957 
- - - - - - -
4, 889, 147 . 2, 940, 575 
2, 109 1 
1,508 
8,345 I 












Cr~de not sorted bunched or p:re·{ lbs .... ··············································· · 
p11,red .......................•. free.. dolls ............................................... ··· 1····· .... . . , ........... . 
S d d {lbs.... 1,330, 787 1,261, 609 1,404.832 1, 495,003 
orte 'bunche 'orpreparedo .. dut •• tlolls . . 1,284,724 1,286,219 l,~57,938 l,455,0f>8 
1, 598,818 892', 520 
1, 5081258 92~, 231 
Brushes .................... , .......... dut .. dolls. . 654, 651 767, 128 863, 5.73 797,879 814, Q62 p59, ';67 
Burr stones, rougl1. ................... free .. dolls.. 35, 115 41, 951 26, 348 25, 735 36,295 20,510 








































1. 271,787 I 






















a Not separately SJleCified. b Inchuled in "All other free articles" prior to 1898. c Includes" Bristles of all kinds " prior to 1895 . 
492,544 
174,819 
1, 53S, 907 



















































No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
--
.Articles. 
Buttons nml button 
'ement, Portland, 
h)draulic ....... . 
'hulk, uumnnufactu 
CUEM!C.ALS, DRUGS, A 
ficrl: 
.A.lizarin aucl a.li 
natural or ar 
tract of madcl 
.A.rgal, or argol, 
.Argols, or wine 
Barks, cinchona 
quinine mny b 
'oal-tar colors 
'ochint:al ..... . 
Dyewoods-
Logwootl 





IS ••••••••••••• uut .. dolls .. 3,252,406 
nan, and other f bbls a .. 1,517,350 
. . . . . .. . . . . dut.. dolls ... 1,459,838 
. - . - . - . - - - - . free . . f tons .. 88,113 
dolls .. 62,198 
>YES, noL elsewhere speci-
, oolo,.'and dye,,} 
2,574,994 al, including ex- lbs.··· 
.... _ .. ___ .. free.. dolls .. 438,708 
ts ... . 21,429,434 ude tartar .free .. 
dolls .. 2,490,871 
rbf:l. ___ 
·-----------
· · · · · · · · · · · .dut · · dolls .. 
·-----------
it her , from which f lbs._ .. 2,865,968 
;racted ..... freo.. dolls .. 367, 9G6 
yo,1 ..... -- .... dnt .. dolls . . 1,686,456 
I f f lbs .... 349,988 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ree. · l dolls .. 74,285 
........... . free .. { ::~~:: 69,354 
1, 4-19, 037 
.... .. ........ free .. dolls .. 216,415 
{1bs ... . 2,195,284 )Oction~ of..dut.. dolls .. 
149,789 
. ................... dolls .. 1,815,241 
{ ll>R •• • . 10,959,719 
••·· .•...••.• tl1tL .. lloll11 . 
. 933,3(H 
1890. 1891. 1892. 
3,207, l'.!8 2,096,411 1,317,203 
2,160,739 2,807,820 2,686,921 
2,172,952 4, 021,998 3,855,572 
57,411 73,732 78,925 
37,314 51,845 55,432 
2,·155, 030 3,404,931 4,838,270 
358,882 667,362 1,029,143 
24,908,054 21,579,102 2-1, 813,171 





2,838,618 2, 901,"783 3, 434., 875 
282,775 301,070 301,385 
1, 787,553 1, 673,864 1,614,226 
202,931 86,399 230,039 
42,435 19,779 55,883 
65,870 84,155 60,297 
1,501,574 1,842,885 1,233,592 
223,593 Hi7, 550 145,009 
2,825,155 3,278,443 4,237,369 
218,105 274,409 326,142 
1,943,272 2,284,844 1,704,743 
-=== ll, 147, 68'1 13,975, 577 14, 197, 549 
92~. ll:15 906. 686 s:n, 910 
1°----=i· 1-= ~ 1 -
Year ending June 30-
1893. 1894. ]895. 1896. 1897. 
1,410,439 464,912 1,070,733 1,423,910 950,061 
2,812,336 2,537,835 2,649,679 2,989,597 2,347,752 
3,760,444 3,265,087 3,409,937 3,839,321 2,972,350 
77,899 64,564 G4, 729 81,997 63,916 
62,678 50,957 62,252 67,367 48,954 
5,728,852 3,959,572 5,294,467 6, ]52, 776 6,148,268 
.... 
1,125,436 722,265 870,768 994,230 1,022,970 
28,770,810 22,373,180 27, 911, 122 28,481,665 23,457,576 
2,341,575 1,504,200 1,893,730' 2,724,709 1,967,042 
-----·------ ----------- y 
------------
..................... ........................ 
... -- .. - - .. - .. --
------------ ·----------· ------· ----- ·------·----
2,379, 395 2,497, 43!) 1,911,489 2,699,730 2,532,499 
197,856 1-:13, 249 117,297 165, 699 142,512 
2,497, 943 1,499,978 2,549,350 3,072,915 3,196,478 
215,683 104,284 134,205 lGl, 330 142,261 
52,572 28,124 38,568 50,988 41, 94/l 
-
56,415 53,705 60,731 65,756 33,362 
1, 218,874 1,313,376 1,487,291 1,516,855 611,010 
178, 832 136,907 102,482 114,978 119,716 
4,126, 8GO 2,582, 64.6 3,711,315 4,839,111 5,562,264 
295,507 189,197 264,223 282,689 284,868 
1,693,213 1,639,480 1,853,996 1, 91.J, 522 1, 0]5, 594 
10, 5<1.0, 213 8,321,853 13,488,825 :H,158,82~ 12, 717,008 






















































Gums- 718, 334 ] , 034, 115 938,839 417,007 !)15, 855 1,089,589 1,461,239 1,550,823 686,670 !J-!2, 239 b . f ~lbs .... 
.Ara 10 •••••••••••••••••••••• ree .. <dolls. _ 174,432 188, 802 116,190 61,550 108,900 108,868 139,055 ]68, 908 85,807 114,943 
f {lbs .... ], 961,018 2, 055,287 1, 716,167 ], !)55, 787 1,733,425 1,323,932 1,500,739 945,629 1,469,601 2,047, 2:34 
m Camphor, crude ........... . ree .. 287,333 420,331 468,060 447,634 446,548 309,407 284,968 328,457 332, 748 365,652 dolls .. 
~ 
. t . . f cbs .... 17,851,339 15,828, 158 29,889,719 25,819,493 35,792,619 27,397,460 29,022, 24H) 32,338,264 31,349,545 42,331,590 
~ 
Gambier, or erraJapon10a .. ree .. 
903,888 799,688 1,505,218 1,069,043 1,305,468 981,329 963,255 1, 108,611 959,501 1,021,341 
00 dolls .. 
I f S lbs .... 5,509,873 4,739,465 6,253,380 6,310,266 5,604,732 4,868,681 6,401,060 6,056,957 7,151,459 6,984,395 Shellac ..................... ree .. <dolls. _ 789,464 802,745 1,070,740 1,079,614 975,012 996,706 1,288,501 l, 210,802 1,082,401 939,361 ..... 
~ .All other .. ................... free .. dolls .. 3, 121,350 3,-485, 714 3,740,706 3,431,705 4,079,075 2,783,420 2,884,543 4,105,333 3,294,790 2,599,391 ~ ~ t--o 
Total ............................. dolls .. 5,276,467 5,697,280 6,906,914 6,089,456 6,915,003 5,179, 730 5,560,322 6,922, lll 5,755,247 5,040,688 0 i;d 
I di f rbs .... 3,550,765 2,823,962 2,089,007 2,461,667 3,226,312 1,718,534 3,956,986 3,340,001 3,522,016 3,097,340 >--3 n go .......................... r ee.. dolls._ lfJ 
2,684, 105 1,827, 937 1,600,630 1,772,507 3,137,511 1,218,576 2,015,975 1, 673,170 1, 6_96, 641 1,815,411 I 
r . t f {lbs .... 57,068,600 55,229,348 55,307,911 98,659,583 93,002,250 70,158,301 83,281,275 87,123,401 62,370,337 70,136,591 1conce roo .................... ree .. .0 
dolls .. 874,430 794,503 896,597 1,601,028 1,688,716 1, 209, 728 1,404,563 1,401,748 1,022,650 1,171,621 q 
Li~~~ ~~l~·r·i~.~ ~~·,_ ~~ ~l.~~c.]~i-~~. ~~:::~. { ~b0~~:: 104, 115, 003 99,212,346 107, 475, 715 110,748,289 120,811,918 81,610,463 100,456, 774 104, 053, 877 99,274, 138 6,720,638 
>-z 
1, ()59, 473 1,385,080 1,429,509 1,839,640 2,213,121 1,507,076 1,644,835 1,579,358 1,375,560 92,487 >--3 
..... 




------------ ------------ -----------· --- --------- ------------ ------------
1,329,433 ~ 
Mineralwaters,allnotartificial .. free .. { galls .. 1,609,923 2,064,915 1,885,100 2,165,074 2,532,893 1,627,905 2,047,542 2,190,567 2,449,604 73,505 
lfJ 
dolls .. 331,114 431,579 362,800 436,241 547,049 356,416 460,929 543, 744 581,917 17,463 > ~ 
M" 1 · te d t f galls .. ------------ ----- -- ----- -----------· ------------ ------------ -- -- -------- ------ -- ---- ------------ ------------ 1,468,410 t:1 mera wa rs ................. u .. 
dolls .. ................... 
--------·---
............... 
----·--- ---· ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- -------· ·-----------
4U, 058 ~ Opium-
Crude or unmanufactured .. free .. {lbs.··· ------------ -------·-··· 389,497 587,118 615,957 716,881 358,455 365,514 1,072, ~14 14,414 p... t"" dolls .. 
-·---------- ------------
981,632 1,029,203 1,186,824 1,091,914 730,669 (;83, 347 2,184,727 32,340 C 
Do ...................... dut .. { :
0
:~~:: 
391,563 473,095 77,057 
-----·---·-- ------------ ------·----- ------------ ------------ ------------
109,431 t,,,1 
lfJ 
809,893 1,183,712 220,743 
-----·------ ------··---- ------·----- -----------· ------------
. ................. 233,267 
PropMod for smoking, and otbor } 96,678 34,465 74,462 79,466 62,222 50,102 139, 765 157,061 
containing less than 9 p er cent lbs.··· !l8, 745 100,258 
. dolls .. 044, 204 269, 58() 567,035 !:i,1,7, 528 446,422 310, 771 920,006 735,134 1, 132,801 652,341 
of morphia ................ dut .. 
~ 
Potash-
Chlorate of f rbs ........................ .... b 2, 395, 062 3,575,342 3,973, 2431 4,131,180 4,505,575 5,517,913 5,985, 212 1 630,340 
.................. ree .. 
dolls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b 238, 840 353,763 453,541 520,571 488,539 453,999 458,095 45,026 ..... 
a Of 400 pounds. b Included in "All other chemicals" prior to October 6, 1890. c:..o ~ 
No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Oontinued . 
.A.rtirh•:i. 
'mnllCALS, DRUGS, AND DYES, not elsewhere speci• 
1ied-Coutlnuell. 
Potnsb-Continuetl. 
<'hlornte of ................. . dut .. {lbs . ··· 
dolls .. 
1889. 1890. 
Year ending ,June 30-
1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
4,287,636 
263,432 
__ ._ . . free. · {lbs.... 71,703, 130 61,602, 749 75,573, 414 70, 621,448 73,748,459 81,611,438 89, 773, 029 1 87, 541,870 89,560,413 118; 056, 204 
dolls.. 1, 067, 344 923, 529 1, 172, 879 1, 094, 122 l, 180, 044 1, 280, 705 1, 361, 115 1, 380, 939 1, 400, 603 1, 817, 221· 
Xltrate of, or saltpot~r, crude, {lbs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,930,546 14,254,514 16,560, 599 9, 67-1, 217 8, 735, 290 14,738, 974 19,719,876 12,920, 981> 
dolls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277,768 4:15, 839 465,666 251,418 245, 5f>2 I 389,524 408, 761 270,291 
Muriate 
........ uin .. {:~~~~:: 7,;~::::: 10, ;~~:~:: 6, : ~~:::~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
.... .. free .. rbs ............... ·1······ ...... a9, 969,273 16,804,915 26,341,215 21,123,547 29, 312,624 31, 016,176 25,838,028 35,904,415 
Do 
.!.ll other 
dolls. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . a 328,387 504,959 682,337 543, 716 757,806 802,840 632,203 893,132 
'rotnl. ............................ dolls.. 1,276, 7ti9 \ 1,230,028 2, 199, 190 2,388,683 \ 2,781,588 2, 5fl6, 500 ~ 853, 012 3,027,302 I 2, 899, 662 3,289, 102 
Quiuln, sulphate of, and all alkaloids 5 ozs ... 
1 
2,893,582 \ 3, 052,448 3,332, 173 2,853,871 ·1 3,442,907 2,485,490 1,.420, 649 3, 359. 818 I 3,517,844 4,372,477 
or salts of cinchona bark ..... free .. ~ dolls.. 940,325 .- 902,060 \ 833,260 5~2, 078 \ 579,199 . 488,_929 342,348 786, 887 \ 582,045 896,908 
Soda-
B . b t f d t {lbs .... 1onr ona e o . . • . . . . . . . . . . . u . . 
dolls .. 
1, 167, 197 
19,912 
Caustic .................... . dut .. 5lbs . ... l 78,562,761 
<!lolls .. 1,300,851 
Nitrate of. .... _ .. _. ___ .. _ ... fr~e . _ 1 tons .. 67, 4i7 
917,034 804,259 3,401,455 
16, 310 15, 721 48, 222 
80,125,732 78,743,976 64,741, 106 57,485,106 38,987,832 57,653,950 61,713,044 66,476, 152 
1,470,335 1, 874 , 71)0 1,598,903 1,344, 525 850, 753 1, OJ.4, 809 1,071, 169 l, 147, 763 
91, 100 100,428 109,863 94,661 88,079 124,803 l '.?7, 557 83,331 
2, 100, 1a1 2, 9~a, 374 2, 076, 816 3, 062, 715 2, 785. o4s 4, 124, 112 3, 870, 1u 2, 640, 3s9 dolls .. \ 2, 2,5, 021 
< <lolls.. 2, 900, 827 3,493, 288 
:S:54, 7H, 335 \339, 057, 006 1416, 441, 737 1273, 187, 155 320,360,365 200,034,852 181,460, l 03 
4,382,917 I 4,496,597 5,003,121 2. 641, ns 2,534,431 2. 035, 101 1. 321,010 Sal so1la nn<l soda asb _ ...... <lut. .. 5 lbs .·· · :J08, 090, 773 \1:ia2, 733,052 
"·11 ac '1 t' 1 t 5 ll.>t1. • ·· \- • • • • • - •• • • • - • • • • • -· 
.;)l .)"' ·" ............... ---······ -- . , ll . · 1 ..... .. llOlle\ .•••• • ••••.••••• •••••••• •• , . ~ :·:: :: ::::} ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ \ \hK , •• •\••· • •••• • •. •\• •• • •• · ·• • • • 





8, g:;1, 011 
&O. :!UU 
87, 8011, 011• 




























.All otller salts of. .. .. ....... dut .. {lbs .·· 
dolls. 
Total . ......... . ........ . . .... .. .. rloils . 
. 1 tons .. Sulphur, or brimstone, crude ... free .. dolls. 
S rr l d t f lbs . .. umaC', 0 ronuc ... ......... ... .. . u . . 
dolls. 
Vanilla b eans .... .. ... . .. ...... . free .. {
lbs ... 
dolls . 
All othe1· ........ ....... . ..... ..... fre6 .. dolls. 
. ... .. .... ... . dut .. dolls. 
. {free . dolls. Total chemicals, drugs, etc, 
dut. dolls. 
Total chemicals , etc . . ... . 
CHICORY ROOT : 
R d f { 
lbs ... aw, ungroun .. ... . ..... . ..... ree .. 
dolls . 
5 ibs ... Do ...................••.... . dut . . i dolls . 
Roasted or prepared ..... . . .. .... dut . • 5 lbs .·· 
i dolls .. 
Cllocolate .. .. ... ..... . ........ . .... . dut .. 5 lbs .•. 
Clays or earths ....... . 
l dolls. 
{ tons . -
. .dut.. dolls .. 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES, AND PARTS OF: 
Clocks, and parts of . ......... . .... dut .. dolls. 
Watches, and watch materials and move:rnents 
. ... - ....... .. ......•........ . .... dut .. dolls. 
Total ........... dolls. 
16,937, 3bo 22,586,065 
74,698 135,760 
---
6,571,309 7,824, 833 
-=-====== 
-===-=--== 130, 191 141,921 
2,025,644 2,136,559 
. 11, 197, 305 16,397, 2l3 
206, 6J3 302,375 
ltl8, 791 144,870 
699, 903 559,867 
3, 754,327 4,238, 718 
4,093, 185 4,675,221 
----
. 26, 625, 435 26,814,390 
13,029,237 14, 7.87, 688 
39, 754, 672 I_ 41, 601, 988 
' ................ 
-------·--·-







147, 033 / 146,476 
49, 050 I 49,623 
322,960 , 332,081 
420,322 I 439,406 
I 
1, 662, 118 ! 1,674,878 
2,082,940 j 2,114.284 
18, 136, 888 1 22, 348, 570 
118, 713 167, 634 
47, 664, 938 1 14, 829, 622 
297, 761 104., 800 
11. 803, 171 I 9,090, 367 I 
141, 070 149, 24.-8 
---
9, :n5, 031 9,288, 172_ 9,798, 128 6, 382, 3i6 7,845, 025 7,120,545 
:==.:...::.::::~ . --
120,804 109, 419 121,690 86,965 127, 735 150,487 
2,451, 513 2,524,406 2,305,464 1,387,900 1,700, 71:<4 l, 930, 293 
11, 9-U, 272 10,411,774 14,386,172 8,383,570 12,179,203 13,432,041 
245,536 216, 668 289,999 102,647 235,157 232, G70 
170, !l23 242,639 238,733 171,556 137,296 235,763 
594., 744 803,696 763,935 727,853 495,273 1,013,608 
5. 44-i, 714 4,512, 950 6,269,764 4,486,116 4,496,985 5,530,717 
5, 125, 674 4,585,578 5,112,745 3,810,106 4, 753,404 4, 728,967 
31, 639, 7H 31, 528, s:n 36,566,034 27,433,907 30,280,543 &.!, 530, 468 
15,677, 3J7 14,433,308 16,271,665 10,119, 263 13, 227,066 13,780,398 
-----
47, Sl7, 031 45,961,639 52, 837, 699 37,553, 170 43,507, 609 48,310,866 
............... . .. 
····--------
................. 7,951,042 9,544,186 15,841, 955 
C 35,512 93,179 134,070 168,892 158,142 210,228 
---------·-· -----------· 
................... ................ ................. 
··-······-· · 
..... ... ....... ............... .................... . .............. ............... 
··-··-·-----
10,146,787 1, 993,343 2,007,738 1,906,300 445,458 475,933 
307,005 61, 775 74,814 74,516 14, 816 15,849 
421,922 181, 233 54,3, 266 969,855 897, 637 1, 145,467 
91,430 37,911 118,479 198, 425 174-, 805 198,417 
58,753 67,186 79,200 67,330 91,266 102,094 
437,226 523,367 635,368 ' 526,543 736,567 679,637 
300,492 195,890 254,391 101,648 306,825 524,322 
1,984,414 1,734,648 1,743, 591 1,098,972 1,012,696 1,098,900 
2, 28,1, 906 1,930, 538 1,997,982 1 1, 200, 620 1,319,521 1,623,222 
a Included in ".All other chemicals" prior to October 6, 18!l0. b Included in "All other salts of soda ." 
• cincluded in "All other dutiable articles" prior to October 6, 1890. 
3, 919, 339 1 21, 400, 585 
67,684 225, 028 
5, 119,852 I 4,061,390 
180,133 172,389 
2, 183,607 3,193,528 
18,688,035 8,801,235 
24.8, 048 120, 205 
165,001 63,997 
884,865 279,755 
5,594,434 5, 291,584 
5, 057,068 5, 080,421 
31,307,867 25,773,522 








399,008 .............. .. 
13,899 ............... 
1,467,977 992,285 


































No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Articles. 
COAL AND COKE: 
5 
tons ... 
Anthracite ............. ........ free .. l dolls .. 
Bituminous 5tons ... l dolls .. 
harcoal .......................... free .. dolls .. 
5 tons .. . 
Coke ............................ dut.: l dolls .. 
Year ending June 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
26,365 17,248 14,890 53, 781 66, 473 69, 987 80, 004 149, 748 86,978 5,851 
94,263 80,435 45,857 162,019 193, 677 187,599 203,859 346,420 202, 923 14, 729 
1, 155, 829 935, 193 1, 055, 069 1, 331, 964 1, 102, 231 1, 148, 454 1, 260, 109 1, 243, 835 1, 287, 977 1, 273, 311 
3,929,245 3, 087,760 3, 588,273 4, 373, 079 3,614,202 3,704,113 3, 848, 365 3,559,283 3,553,876 3,401,301 
37, 639 4~, 542 56, 020 48, 029 51, 634 40, 249 20, 272 42, 970 32, 106 2, 404 
25,343 28, 149 26,225 42, 554 26, 337 31, 403 24, 547 44,812 27,293 37,490 
78,444 115,856 130,096 174,777 87,228 89,200 64,886 117,361 71,692 112,522 
ocoa, or cncao, crude, and leaves and 51bs .... 16,743,964 18,266,177 21,539,840 21,955,874 24, 460,325 17,634,779 29,307,048 23,276,597 31,406,612 25,717,404 
shells of .......................... free .. <dolls. . 2, 142, 061 2,312, 781 2,817,168 3,221, 041 4,017,801 2,402,382 3,195,811 2,387,078 2, 997,866 3,492,033 
Cocon," prepared 5 lbs.... · 503,421 993, 402 1,317,023 1,575, 154 1, 456,289 1, 294,759 1,433,576 1, 244,309 1, 495,450 815,824 
~dolls.. 186,201 400, 385 505,889 601,429 499,974 454,730 482,532 410,249 443,604 290,844 
... free .. 5 lbs . . .. 578,397, 454 1409, 159, 120 519,528,432 632,941,912 541, 1515, 950 531,705,072 645,706,201 580,597,915 737,645,670 870,514,455 
<dolls.. 74,724,882 78,267,432 96, 123, 777 126,801, 607 76,668,983 87,173, 108 95, 087, 161 84, 793, 124 81,544, 384 65,067,631 
c~:::).~~~~·e·r· .~~~-.~:.~~~~.~~~. ~~ .. ~::/: { ~:~;~: :,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,268, 876 22, 312, 118 19,229,265 6, 502, 774 ... .•..... . .... .. .•..•.............. 
C jr l . {lbs .... o ,ee, sn >shtute ......... ........... dut .. 
dolls .. 
Coins, old., medals, and other ~ntiq uities. free .dolls .. 
Colloclion, manufactures of ............ dut .. dolls . . 



























0 d __ , 5 tons ... re nn re.,l.Uus .............. ... free .. l 
Ore (fine copper contained therein) 5 ~:~l·s·: :1· . ~: ~~~.- ~~~· 5,786,676 \ 7,862,777 9, 776, 138 1 7,893,388 7,251, 157 
. dut .. l dolls.. 401,167 398,303 526,563 748,932 484,631 494,422 
===~~~=F===1===~====---- I 
Pigs, bars, ingots, old, and other un· ~lbs .... 
1 
............ , ........... . 
manufactured ...... ............ free } dolls ............ . 
Do. 
lbs .... 
. . . . • . . dut. · { dolh1. · 
81,263 
6,680 
},11\nufn<·turt•s of .. ...••.••.•...... clut. .. l1olls .. \ 71,730 
262,719 









3H, 179 312, 934 
115, 008 53, 5<14. 
4, 244, 949 1 3, 571, 206 



























3, 8::: ::: I .~~~~~~:~~~ .. ~~~ ~~~: ~~~ · 1 .. ~~: ~~~: ~~~ 
295, 423 1, 123, 083 999, 824 3, 077, 835 
913,637 



























Total, not including ore ........... dolls. 
CORK WOOD, OR CORK BARK: 
Unman ufactured .................. free .. dolls. 
Corks; ancl manufactures of cork bark 
.................................. dut .. dolls. 
Corsets .... dut .. dolls . 
Cotton, unmaJ1ufactured ............ free .. {
lbs ... 
dolls. 
Cotton waste or flocks b .••••••••••• . free .. {
lbs ... 
dolls. 
COTTON, :MANUFACTURES OF: 
Cloths-
Not bleached, dyed, colored, S' sq. yds 
stained, painted, orprinted.dut I. dolls .. 
Bleached, dyed, color ed, stained, S sq. yds 
painted, or printecl .... ... dut. I dolls .. 
Total. ....................... cl u t .. dolls. 
Clothing, ready.made, and other articles of 
wearing apparel, not including knit goods 
............ dut .. dolls. 
Knit goods: Stockings, hose, half hose, shirts, 
drawers, and all gooJs made, fashioned, nar. 
rowecl, or shaped on knittfog machines or 
frames, or knit by hand ......... tlut .. dolls. 
Laces, edgings, embroideries, insertings, neck 
rufflings, ruchings, trimmings, tuckings, lace 
window curtains, and other similar tam· 
boured articles .................. dut .. dolls. 
Thread (not on spools), yarn, warps, S" lbs ... 
or warp yarn .................. clut .. I. dolls. 



















.All other .......................... dut .. dolls .. 5,681,065 
Total manufactures . ............. . dolls .. 26,805,942 
122,221 203,189 396,854 I 
1,213,876 1, 249,008 1,368, 244 
374,891 425,942 341,546 
968,129 262,504 a .......... 
8,606,049 20,908, 817 28,663,769 
1, 392,728 2,825,004 3,217, 521 
·----------- ---- --· ----- ·----------· 
· ----------· ----------·· ---·······-· 
1,508,239 1, 802,397 1,572,224 
129,588 170,423 140,001 
26,251,402 31, 055, 21 • 1 "· 407, 238 
3,373,653 4, 237, 221 4, 505, 666 
3,503,241 4, 407. 644 4, 645, 667 
. ' 
336,655 1, ~01, 278 1,261,848 
7, 140,030 6,738,775 5,833,652 
11,447,670 10,589,490 11,248,289 
1,706, ]88 1,686, 039 1,426,585 
904,135 857,615 664,952 
6, 5'17, 324 5,917,792 4,669,433 
29,918,055 29,712,624 28,323,841 
a Classed according to material of chief value. 
459,187 366,478 434,839 1,195,314 I 
-
1,641,294 985,913 1,049, 073 1,209,450 
365,437 295,069 .351, 757 409,887 
a .......... a .......... a .......... a .......... 
43,367, 952 27,705,949 49,332,022 55,350, 520 
4,688,799 3,003,888 4,714,375 6,578,212 
1,855,410 2,731,715 2,916,982 6, 0)5, 400 
78,008 93,409 100,008 '205,015 
I 
3,225,767 1,152,798 1,544,421 2,136,657 
261,202 95,565 125,816 179,304 
42,546,157 27,172,415 45,342,525 41,161,822 
5,536,275 3,385,241 5,428,243 4,921,000 
5,797,477 3,480,806 5, 554,050 5,100,424 
1,682,049 1,658,778 2,766,877 2,683, 3)5 
6,392,175 4,360,655 6,535,179 6,190,672 
12, 741, 798 8, 02_1, 769 11,686,016 10,878,954 
1, 734,418 747 , 038 ], 784,855 2,431,855 
762,653 326,224 058, 702 872,067 
6,184,141 4,498,315 5,995,792 6,712,072 
33,560,293 22,346,547 33,196,625 32,437,504 
b Included in '· Raw cotton'' prior to 1893. 



































































No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETc.-Conti .. .med. 
Year ending .June 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. \ 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. Articles. ~ - I I 
llinmouu dust or l>ort. ................ free .. dolls.. 32, 973 136, 659 124, 486 l 55, 714 144, 803 46, 375 91, 269 108, 289 83, 351 188, 806 
Chinn, porcelnm, pnrian, and bisqne, earthen, I . 1 EAHTIIE..'J, STONE, AND CHINA WARE: I I 
stone, null crockery ware-
Not decorated or ornamented .. dnt .. dolls.. l, 175, 8-13 I 1, 217, 326 1, 691, 831 1, 804, 577 2, 053, 240 1, 258, 881 2, 053, 723 1 1, 804, 425 1,513,474 1 834, 226 
Decorated or ornamented .... .. dut .. dolls.. 4, 2~7, l~l 4,808, 2~6 5, 95~· :20 6,344, ~08 6, 9~8, oo: 5,222,075 6,585, 76; 8,314,986 8, 0~~· ~431 5, 5~9, 40~ 
All other ......................... dut .. dolls.. 1, 0.>3. 3:)0 1,004,769 73.>, _37 469,313 538, 18~ 398,481 316,622 486,440 310,380 2,3, 72, 
Total. .•........................... tlolls.. 6,476,299 7, 03_0 , 301 8,381,388 8,708,598 9,529,431 6,879,437 8, 956, 106 I 10, 605, 861- 9,977,297 I 6,687,360 
Eggs······ ..... . free .. 5 doz ... 15,918,809 15,062,796 7,007,826 , I 
<dolls.. 2,418,976 2,074,912 1, 053, \164 
{ ~:~~:: ::: : : : : :: : : r::::: ::: : : 1, ~!~: !~: 
Ore .. ....................... . .. . free .. 5 cwt... 91,830 84,500 I . 83,560 





















568, 933 t.ra1ns and ground, puh•enzed, or re· 5 lbs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 436,047 
1 
649,264 
Hued ................... ... .... dut .. <dolls .. J a.......... 16,233 25,998 
Fans, except palm leaf ................. dut .. dolls.· \ 462,727 477,183 b .•• ~~·.~~~.\ b .•• ~~~~~~. \ b .•• ~~·.~~~ .\ b ••• ~~·.~~~. 
FEATHERS, AND ARTIFICIAL ORNAMENTS FOR MILLI· 
NERY "CSES: I 
Feathers and downs, crude, not dressed, col- 1 
orecl, or manufactured ..••....... free .. dolls.. 258,431 
Do ........•• ••... ....... .. .... dut .. t.lolls ... 
Feathers nnd downs, natural, dressed, colored, 
or mnnufo.ctured, o.ncl dressed and finished 
l>inls for !uillinory ornnmeuts ... clut .. c1olls .. 
Fotttl1er11, Jlowor11, fruits, gTnlns, nucl lenvcs, 
8'18, 108 
292,781 385,134 443,776 654,837 263,849 
1,448, 602 1 
1, 3,1:::, 560 1,833,354 1,010, 101 1,727,000 
m·tificinl, for millinery us1:11 ...... <lut. doll~ .·\ 070, 861 \ 1, lO~, 690 \ 
'Felt, 1ulhu11ivo ••..•.•....•...•....••. froe dolls .. 42,078 3o, 095 =====-I 
1, 775, 924 I .... '" \ 917, 817 720, "' I 























8'9. ,,. I 712. 010 I 
1 ,851,018 2,138, 2151 






































FERTILIZERS : tons .. 14, 274 8,432 10,615 4,158 4,170 5,260 4,639 
Gunno ............... . . .. .... ... free .. {dolls . . 289,745 111,811 185,771 61,261 71,700 96,606 72,403 
' {tons .. 34,603 30, 249 34,171 25,535 19,982 23,879 21,608 
Phosphates, crude or nat fre .. . . free.. d l1 338,965 304,590 296,540 162,512 112,033 114, 79!) 154,976 0 s .. 
.All other ......... . ............... free .. dolls .. 984,952 797,588 1,043,073 1,207,509 1,048,236 927,889 865,070 
Total ..........................•.. dolls . . 1,613,662 1,213,989 1,525,384 1,431,285 1,231, 9691 1,139,294 1, 002,449 I 
FIBERS, VEGETABLE, .um TEXTILE GRASSES AND 
M.!L'WFACTURES OF: 
U nma.nufaotured-
Flax, and tow of ......•..... free .. { ::~::: :::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: : :: :::::: :::: :: l, oo:: ~:: 
Do ..••.......••......... dut . . 5 tons . . 7,896 8, 048 6, 331 7, 812 6, 696 4, 352 2, 225 
(dolls:. 2,070,729 2,188,021 1,656,779 1,964,163 1,879,152 1,336,845 C 1,050,548 
H emp, and tow of. .......... free .. 5 tons ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · ···· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · : 6, 177 
Do ...............•...... dut .. <::~~s:: ..... 55:8~5-·····~~:5;i· ·····;~:~a~· ······~:is~· ······~:s;.;·1······~.-~~5- 1 754'~;~ 
idolls .. 9,433,774 7,341,956 1,731,396 681,8011 685,485 1 239,918 c127,786 
Istle or Tampico fiber ...... free .. { tons ·· · ·· · ·· ··· · · · · ··· · · · · ·· · · 3, 877 4, 732 4,987 I 4,789 9, 827 
dolls .. d .. ........ d....... .. . 353,181 325, 548 321, 869 1 257,089 458,404 
Jute and jute butts ......... free .. rons . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 228 88, 624 1 82, 231 50, 037 110, 671 
dolls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,644,968 3,021, 174 2,467,828 1,716,298 2,752, 976 
5 tons . . 88,655 90, 31i9 41,476 Jute.······················ .. dut. · l dolls.. 2,853,664 3,249,926 1,217,890 . ..•. · .... - · 
Manila .•...•.••............. free . . 5tons .. 
} dolls .. 
Sl·salgrass fee 5tons .. , ........ .. . . .•.........•...... r . · 1 
dolls .........•... . . . . . . ........ 
RS, 542 50, 858 
35,331 44,574 
6. 218. 254 6, 672, 279 I 8. 376, 370 I 4, 013, 255 I 4. 060, 517 
39,213 48,020 54,431 48,468 47, 596 
4,454, 5i3 5,187,620 6,005,484 3,742, 073 2,743,396 
14,737 
4, 875 7,103 
49,989 !)1, 836 
18,923 9,931 
150,467 65. 420 
906,390 954,276 
1,106, 846 1,111, 532 1 
6,538 7, 480 
1,171,663 1, 256, 717 
1,295 1,710 




























5, 1G9, 900 
Sisal grass, andotherfibrousvege. f fons . . 
table substances .......... dut.. dolls .. 6, 110, 308 7, 064, 184 1,374,941 
18,913 
1,634,723 
................... , ............... ........ .............................. , ........................ ...... .... . 
5 tons .. 




16, 303 1 10, 207 6, 152 6, 336 8, 734 9, 791 
1, 635, 367 858, 003 324, 746 260, 627 579, 206 609, 222 
18,806, 918 1 10, 586,718 12,103, 747 12,215,082 11,688,590 11,980,996 
2,564,637 1,576,763 1,178,334 655,612 647,828 1,465,190 T t 1 
5 free .. dolls.· 1 483, 212 697, 680 15, 305, 699 16,478, 122 
0 a unmanufactured. · · · < dut .. dolls .. 20,468, -175 19,844,087 5,981,006 2,645,972 
Total free and dutiable ............ dolls .. 20, 948,687 21), 541,767 19, 286,705 19,124,094 I 21,371, 555 1 12, 163,481 113,282,081 \ 12,870, 694 1 12, 336,418 1 13,446,186 
a, Included in ".All other dutiable articles . 11 b Classed according to material of chief value. c Includes "Flax and hemp hackled II only. 





























No. 48,-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED; ETC.-Continued, 
Articles. 
FIBERS, VEGETABLES AND TEXTILE GRASSES AND 
J\I .\Nt'FACTURES OF-Continued. 
linnnfactures of-
Bags for grain, made of burlaps.free .dolls .. , ... 
Do ........................ dut . . dolls .. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 
Year ending .June 30-
1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
1,110,403 1,551,855 2,019,856 
l3agging, gunny cloth, and similar material ................. .... ............. , ..................... 1.-- ............... .. 
suitable for covering cotton .. free . dolls .. 
1 
.......... . . 
Bags~~ ·b~~~i~~::::: :: : : : : : ::~:: :~:~~::: .. i: ~9:09~·1 · i 300: ;;;· 1 · ... ~;o: ;o~· 
Burlaps ....................... free .. dolls ............. . 1,412,399 1,356, 112 1,431,683 
Burlaps (except for bagging for cot. 
ton) .... ............ ... ...... dut .. dolls .. 
bl 1 d . d S lbs .... a es, core age, an twrne .. ut .. <dolls .. 
oir yarn ................... free .. {lbs .. .. 
dolls .. 










dolls . . 1, 435, 331 




























63,809 26, 726 
7,460,042 5,492,993 
2:!4, 254 130,740 
----- .. -- .. - --
----·-------
5, 727, 969 1 3, 070, 641 
776, 054 469, 207 
19,780,514 12,735,607 
167, 452 1 161,449 
---·----i----11----r--~ 
free .. clolls .. l 124., 256 1 92, 921 224 , 2M I mo, 740 





6, 446, 616 
394,400 
9,243,025 
:~~: ~~: .... 398: ;;8 · 1 · ... i;~: i6i. 
19,901 33,506 20,373 
2,861,250 4,854,036 4, 702,809 
55,071 104,805 118,328 
337,355 1,847, 886 1, 3i4, 347 
16,422 109,160 79,356 
3,593,485 2,230,617 1,859,373 
512, 148 492,590 517,617 
18,425,527 18,313,249 20,153,903 
6,115,568 8,280,295 11,854,974 





















Total, free I\Il{l dutiable ........... dolls . . I 25,829,809 \. 28,513,200 1 24,191, 546 1 27, 454, 666 
Total manufactures ...•... f clut .. dolls .. 25, 705, 553 ! 28,421,279 li-----l----·i---- --I---~-----+----,-~-=-::::--
30,372,948 i 19,360, 761 j 26,290,994 j 27,119, 640 I 32,546,867 I 21,890,794 
Frosh- lbs .... 
Salmon .. ... · · · · · · · ··· ·····.free.· { clolls .. 1,020,507 104,887 
853,963 
88,648 
Do { lhs .... 1 
............. ..... ······ 
<lolls ... .... . 
,.,. 
000 
1 · · · · · · · · · - - · r · -· · · -----· 1 · - - - - - - - - - · 1 ,,,. ,,, I 
5~~: ~:; .. ~: ~~~: ~~; · .. ~: ;;~: ~~~ ... ~: ~;;: ;;~. 78 212 :,58, 109 
48, 307 105, 450 116, 124 1-16, 606 50,213 
1,756, 714 1 1, 848, 565 1 ]60, 083 
160,409 163,106 JG, 379 
4,700 250 m~:1, ooo 




























.All other ..... . 
Total fresh 
Cured or preserved-
f free .. doll:3. 
'I. dut .. dolls. 
5 free .. dolls. 
'I. dut .. dolls . 
.Anchovies and sardines, packed in oil or 
otherwise ................... dut .. dolls. 
Cod, haddock, hake, and pollock,} lbs .•. 
dried, smoked, salted, or 
. dolls. pickled .................... dut .. 
Herring-
. {lbs ... Dried or smoked ........ dut .. dolls. 
. kl l l d { bbls . Pie· ec or sate ........ dut .. 
dolls. 
Lobsters, canned or preserved 5 lbs ... 
.. . ...... free .. 'I. dolls. 
. { bbls . Mackerel, pickled or salted .. clut.. d 1 o ls .. 
Salmon, pickled or salted .... dut .. {
lbs ... 
dells. 
Fish bladders and fish sourrds 5 lbs ... 
. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . free .. 'I. dolls. 
.All other .........•............ dut . . dolls. 
Total free ..................•...... dolls. 
Total dutiable .................... dolls. 
Total free and dutiable . . ..... ... . dolls. 
FRUITS AND NUTS: 
Fruits-
Bananas ...... free . . dolls. 
C t f {
lbs ... nrran s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . ree .. 
dolls. 
951 , 076 
------------
1,055,963 





















--· ·· -- ··-·· 
a .••....... 
922,655 401,371 !?05, 974 259, 844 
------------
336,619 403,345 423,857 
1,011,303 43:J, 698 205,974 259, 8-14 
--·-···-----
384,926 508,795 539,981 
728,108 1, 089,975 1,201,149 1,366,966 
12,750,312 12,982,019 10,410,068 13,760,139 
409,388 527,113 449,567 553,113 
6,502,573 4,299,403 3,103,928 3,030,132 
140,144 101,493 66,456 56,485 
125,440 128,135 152,797 164,262 
881,818 922,099 1,178,514 1, lfi4, 942 
------·--··· --- -.... --- - .... ------------ --------·---
568,150 966,782 604,052 589,109 
70,437 118,365 91,808 86,236 
1,010,670 1,413,875 883,473 967,-352 
789,200 953,919 860,847 875,067 
67,149 80,312 60,418 63,222 
280,882 414,425 291,720 242, 338 
51, 308 89,627 62,309 57,884 
473, 105 274,449 237,078 230,111 
1,630,761 1,490,107 872,335 906,837 
3,710,382 2,179,168 5,094,245 5,482,153 
5,341,143 3,669,275 5,966,580 6,388,990 
4,653,779 5,854,752 5,000,632 5,361,187 
-- --- ----- ... -
33,128, 140 36,665,828 33,166,556 
a .......... 1,246, 074 1,209,119 1,185,537 
a Included in ".All other dutiable fruits." 
206, 910 1,038,711 975,484 
413,043 339,241 178,329 
206, 910 1,116,923 1,135,893 
559,649 389,454 178,580 
976,952 767, 857 970,347 
13,406, 193 12,287,146 12,253,215 
509,395 499,245 467,059 
3,227,808 2,839,299 3,697,852 
77, 079 58,597 74,460 
145,903 144,301 159,633 
962,311 1. 030, 669 1,138,693 
3,898,582 1, 663,651 9,380,790 
549,049 241,778 788,638 
9b, 278 95,193 74,531 
1,133,509 995,231 1,063,476 
1, 107,081 683,577 919,277 
84,715 44,879 63,851 
200,970 
---- ------- - --·---------
36,410 30,872 42,927 
340,136 58(), 659 442,302 
792, 369 1,389,573 l, 967,458 
5,203,395 4,348,191 4,398,768 
5,995,764 5, 737, 7~4 6,366, ~26 
5,122,503 4,674,861 4,502,746 
52,664,843 4,810,129 30,259,466 















































































No. 48.-QUA.~TITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
A r ticles. 
1889. 1890. 
}'Rt~11·s A:-. o NUTS-Con t inued. 
Fruits-Continued. 
• t Z t .1 t {lbs . ... , ...... . .... . urran s, a n e .. . ... .. . .... uu .. 
dolls.. . . . . .. . . ... , ........... . 
Yea,r ending ,Tune 30-
1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 
11,640,577 
187,024 
dolls .. a . ...... . .. a.......... 613, 845 5ol, 629 493,910 387,586 5,080 
1896. l 1897. 
I 
2, 781, 380 29, 188, 570 I 
45, 575 592, 485 I 
Datc::i .. . . . .. . ....... . .. ..... free .. rbs. · · · ........... ·1·.......... . 18, 239, 057 1 17, 0~4, 5:;7 1 16, 211,906 ) 12, ~08, 192 169, 19~ 
Do .... ..... .......... ... dut.. i:o~i~:: :::::::::::r :::::::::: ::::::::::::c ::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 15,~~:::~~ 13,:~~::~: 11,::::~;~ 
Figs .. ... ... . ............ . .. . uut .. 5 lbs .... 
1
10, 649, 049 10,284, 998 9, 201,565 8, 338,759 10. 503,928 7,985,950 11,855,890 11,900,710 8,940,762 
l dolls . . 482, 759 456,567 697,562 I 511,142 548,995 392,040 587,420 639,512 535,380 
Lemons ............ . .... ...... uut .. uolls .. 
1 
3, 189, 534 3, 374, 032 4,351, 9i0 I 4,548,263 4,994, 328 1 4,285,278 3,917,326 5, 040,344 4, 043,822 
Oranges .......... . . .. .... .... . clut .. dolls.. 1, 961, 889 l , 916, 652 2, 330, 987 \ 1,210,338 1,695,469 1,127,005 1,997,266 2, 694,131 2,324,907 
P lums and prunes . .. ........ dut .. 5 lbs .... 1 46, 154, 825 58, 093, 410 34,281,322 10,869,707 26, 414,112 9,908,122 14,352,057 \ 483. 658 710,028 
l dolls . . \ 1,423, 30! 1, W9, 176 2,054,486 1 437,271 1,162,318 416,342 527,625 68, 862 1 73,303 
Raisin s ... . ...... .... .... ... . dut .. 5 lbs .... 1 35,091, 139 36,914,330 39,572,655 20,687, 6!0 27,543,563 13,751,050 15,921,278 10,826,094 12,650,598 
< dolls .. 1 1, 736,786 1, 997,103 2, 018 , 879 964,309 I l, 266,342 554,081 651,420 460,200 567,030 
Prepared or p reserved ... .... .. dut .. dolls .. 1, 042, 8!6 954,331 1, 289, 137 1, 234,828 · 864,166 526,561 570, 568
1 
598,928 \ 605 , 053 
.J. ll other, including nuts, except cocoa. I \ I 
nuts ........ .. ... ...... .. ... free .. dolls.. 1,597, 632 1,391,081 1\ 1, 789,910 \ 1,970, 634 \ 2,133,084 1,820,274 657,269 1,796,802 b 672,549 
.All ot her ... . . ... .. .. .. .. . ..... dut .. dolls .. , l, 76-1 , 393 I l, 777,286 762,335 538,306 \ 1,239,582 1,160,310 1,068,073 1,331,254 1,138,258 
T t l f .1 5free .. dolls . . 1 5, 168, 656 6, 044,860 I 9,504, 581 \ 8,732,014 1 9,173,718 8,105,165 5,408,850 5,805,045 4,762,468 
o a rw s . .... ... ........ l dut .. dolls .. , 11, 601, 511 \ 12, 26~, 147 13,514,356 9, 444,457 11,771, ~ ~4~.'..~17. 9,818 229 11,152,262 10,164,303 
6, 812,061 7, 629,392 I 6, 679, 147 1 7,436,784 7,903,375 7,789, 6Rl 9, 6!4, 338 1 
938, 054, 769, 453 810, 439 763, 59,L 880, 203 
780,777 
1'.. nts- 1 
Al mon<ls .............. . .... <lu t . 5 lbs .. · . 5, 5-15, 400 \ 5, 715,858 
t <lo lls.. 5()5, 227 813,278 
t'ol'oa 1111 ls ... . .. ........ . ...... frco . . dolls . . 782, 700 I 822, 810 
llo ....... .................. 1l11t •• 1lulh1 ...... ....... ... ........ . 
\ II 11tl11°r ...................... 1l11l. . 1l11l h1 •• \ Ci!ltl, 317 HOO, 370 
-·-----=--===---=: ... -= ---==--~'c:==:..........=:.. -=:r :...:....._ ~ ·~· - ~ ~ -· :=::; 
50, 033 
1898. 



















f,5-t , 061 





























free .. dolls. 
Total fruits and nuts. ····· dut .. dolls. 
Total free and dutiable ............ dolls. 
Furs and fur skins, undressed .... _ .••. free .. dolls .. 
J!'urs, manufactures of. ................ dut .. dolls. 
GLASS AND GLASSWARE: 
Bottles, vials, demijohns, and carboys, empty 
or filled ... . ...................... dut .. dolls. 
Cylinder, crown, and common window 5 lhs .. 
glass, unpolished .. .. .......... dut .. { dolls. 
Cylinder and crown glass, polished-
. { sq.feet. Unsilvered .•..•.......... dut .. dolls ... 
Silvered ..... . 
5 sq.feet. 




.Fluted, rolled, or rough ... dut.. d 11 0 8 •.. 
{ 
sq.feet. 
Cast, polished, unsilvered.dut .. d 11 o s···· 
C t 1. b d ·1 l d t {sq.feet .. as , po 1s e , s1 verec . . . u ... 
dolls ... 
Glass plates or disks for optical instruments 
. . . . . . . . . .• . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . free .. dolls .. 
Do ............................ dut .. dolls . . 
All other ................. . ....... dut .. dolls .. 
Total ................. dolls .. 
Glue { 
lbs .... 


























a Includetl in "All other dutiable fruits." 
6, 867, 670 10,422,814 9,649,578 
13,878,801 15,560,322 11, 294,328 
-------
20, 7!6, 471 25,983,136 20,943,906 
2,165,213 2,822,166 3,352,429 
5,388, 603 7,006,683 6,844,702 
912,704 926,010 827,761 
73,112,550 58,932,738 72,682,127 
1,461,736 1,475,338 1,674,679 
247,074 288,965 476,588 
74,546 91,248 158,464 
4,272,842 5,101,371 4,103,216 
1,529,401 1,912,391 1,549,968 
2,008,931 1,895,520 1,084,433 
84,715 78,030 56,162 
2, 833,838 3,611,612 2,475,530 
931,323 1,351,808 887,626 
531,851 445,586 309,765 
249,819 183,015 119,201 




2,108,269 2,346,472 3,485,103 
7,411,343 8, 463,335 1 8, 828,952 
5,715,210 5,501,142 5, 541,.776 
471,829 497. 340 _495, 519 
b Not including nuts. 
10,026, 227 1 8, 891,942 5,467,883 5,805. 0~5 4,762,468 
13, 661, 195 9, 862, 829 11,772,040 13, 227,394 12,364, 46! 
23, 687, 422 1 18, 754; 771 17, .!30, 923 ]9, 032, 439 17,126,932 
4, 049, 173 1 2, 641, 205 c3, 320,053 c3, 545,700 c2, 938,979 
6, 518, 634 4, 979, 079 7,002,104 5,757,098 3,076,125 
739,037 506,183 531,904 382,101 600,308 
63,715,989 52,437,068 40,786,279 53,182,301 55,961,813 
1,496,326 1,067,787 835,730 1,067,999 1,181,696 
366, 484 102,438 297,262 749,422 1,232,849 
91,559 22,314 61,212 190, 704 301,412 
4,962,510 3,006,010 3,173, 574 3, 829,683 2,632,012 
1,679,185 786,004 782,778 1,158,321 772,296 
1,084,308 727,346 420,544 466,736 420,149 
70,493 38,121 23,990 23,486 18,245 
3,340,965 1,956,605 3,075,491 3,339,201 1,099,785 
829,596 449,086 684,131 773,250 285, 485 
367,385 243,228 46, 061 . 77,738 57,388 
154,404 75,106 16,740 34,119 21,870 
60,898 71,881 8,5, 794 92,628 94,242 
................ .................... ...................... ................ ............... 
2,961,141 2,272,215 3,605,194 3,805,812 2,328,314 
8,082,639 5,288,697 6,627,473 7,528,420 5,603,868 
6,170,162 4,132,524 4,751,048 6,276,926 4,926,620 
567. 756 400. 240 416. 394 555. 979 472,312 
c Includes dressed furs for batters' use 
5,212, 136 






























No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC,-Continued. 
Articles. 
GREASE AND OILS : 
Enflourngo grease ...........•..... dut . . dolls .. 
Other ........................... free .. {lbs.· ·· 
dolls .. 
Do 




lbs .... Gunpowder ..................... dut.. ll 
do a .. 
Firecrackers ...................... dut .. dolls .. 
Other explosi,es .................. dut .. dolls .. 
Gnt, unmanufactured .. ..•.....••..... free . . dolls .. 
HAIR: 
Unmanufaotured .................. free .. dolls .. 
Manufactures of. ............ ...... dut .. dolls . . 
Hats, bonnets, and hooqs, materials for, com-
posud of straw, chip, grass, palm leaf, willow, 
1889. 1890. 
244,917 174,127 
2, 202, 918 1, 349, 059 


















oaior, sparterre, or rattan ........... free .. dolls .. 
1 
.......... .. 
Do ...... ............. . ... ..... .... dut . . dolls ............. . 














.. · ................ -- .... -- ... -...... dnt .. clolls.. 4,197,877 3,398,657 672,935 













Year ending June 30-
1893. 1894. 1895. 
163,772 4,480 273,156 
4,887,288 
190,896 






































2,262,472 I 2,011,678 I 2,755,450 I 2,769,993 

























Ilny ........................ ... ...... dut .. 5 tons.. 105,395 124,544 58,242 79,715 104,257 86,784 201,900 302,652 119,942 3, 887 · 
l dolls.. 1, 082, 885 1, 143, 445 445, 461 715, 151 964, 755 761, 940 1, 433, 716 2, 773, 535 1, 030, 497 34, 659 
Iliclo cuttings and all other glue stook.free .. dolls.. 232, 251 348, 440 353, 943 303, 202 365, 525 280, 062 263, 175 279, 692 289, 086 408, 262 
IlIDES AND SK11'i8, OTllE!t THAN FUR SKINS: ~a 968 385 46, 747,020 49, 8613, 020 61, O!.!;J, 487 

























Goatskins (under sec. 3, aot of Oct. 1, {lbs .... . ........... I ............ ;. ........... 240, 493 1, 927, 965 1, 780, 183 272, 107 ...... ...... ....................... . 
H::::~; ~~;;;:::::: ::: :: : : : : : : : :::::: l :~: : : : : : : :: : : : :: : :: :::::y: ::: ::: : ::: : :~': ~'. :::: :~:~:: : : : : ::::::: :: : : ::::'.'.: : ::: :: : ::: : ::: : : : ::: : : ;::: ~:: :: 
5 lbs ................................................................... . ........ 170,977, 644 163,650,982 156,232,824 54,607,534 
All 0ther. ·· ·· ····· ··· ··········.free.· l dolls .. 17,459,278 12,775,804 16,497,014 15, 149,006 14., 605,787 7, 668,325 15, 067,104 20,215,782 16,534,864 7,667,342 
All other (under sec. 3, act of Oot. 1, 5 lbs .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,363, 697 8,806,395 6, 014, 559 1,357, 609 ...•...•.•............... 
1890) ......•................... dut .. {dolls...................................... 143,245 897,864 534,661 101,011 
Total.. ..•................. {free . . dolls. . 25, 127, 750 21, 881, 886 27, 930, 759 26, 658, 13: 27, 020, 775 15, 838, 888 25, 961, 949 30, 520, l'i7 27, 863, 026 1 23, 443, 943 ~ 
dut .. dolls.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192, 08.:, 1,327,121 957, 264 160,993 .•. . . . . .. . . . ....... .. . . . 13,624,989 ~ 
Hone .............................. dut .. 5 galis.. 80, 748 63, 119 47, 740 70, 103 176, 147 152, 643 67, 444 79, 985 66, 432 96, 604 ~ 
Y l dolls. . 26. 624 27,191 20,808 31 , 418 79,396 56,156 22,993 30,609 27,599 38,158 di. 
Hoofs, horns, and parts of, unmanufactured I 
.... ........ . .. ...................... free .. dolls.. 303,575 236, 648 587,444 797,529 554,902 235,232 268, 800 568,445 150, 134 a......... .§:> 
Ho s . .•..•• .................. . . ..... dut .. 5 lbs .... · 4,176, 158 6, 539,516 4,019,603 2,506,224 2,691,244 828,022 3,133,664 2,772, 045 3, 017,821 2,375,922 ~ 
p l dolls.. 1, 155, 472 1, 053, 616 1, 797, 406 883, 701 1, 085, 407 484, 415 599, 744 600, 419 629, 987 648, 155 z 
Household and p ersonal effects, etc., of persons ~ 
arriving from foreign countries, etc .free .. dolls. . 2,732,972 2,735,099 2,920,050 2,921,893 3,512,667 2,775,982 2,242,961 2,585,749 2,438,363 1,779, 055 j 
INDI.A. RUBBER AND GUTTA-PERCHA, .A.ND MANUF.A.C· ~ 
TORES OF: 
Unmanufactured- > 
5 lbs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 960,835 308,239 582,378 498, 763 1,326, 794 3,843,854 1,117,665 636, 477 Z 
Gutta.percha·············· . free.· l dolls .. b ... ....... b. .. .. .. . . . 164,524 114,874 155,428 84,340 122,261 178, 513 100,187 159,381 t, 
. 5 ibs .... 32,339,503 33, 842,374 33,712,089 39,976,205 41,547,680 33,757,783 39,741,607 36,774,460 35,574,449 -46, 055, 41l7 <l 
I
nd
ia rubber · · ············.free. · l dolls .. 12,387,131 14,854,512 17,856,280 19,718,216 17,809,239 15,077,993 18,353, 121 16, 603,020 17,457,976 25,386,010 ~ 
Manufactures of- q 
Gnt_ta-percha ........•.• •... ... dut .. dolls.. 3361 227 3671 647 3541 645 { 61,276 81, 17: 30,654 7~, 199 85,231 9~, 1~4 156,997 ?/2 Ind1arubber ................... dut .. dolls.. 371 , 580 338,43.:, 309,308 31:>,902 294,228 291,9.:,3 309,247 • 
01:~r:::::c::r:e.f·u·~~·. ~~ .. o.~~~e!~~ g:~{~ :: .::::: ::: :: : . :: : : : : : : : : : .:: :: : : : : : : : . :: : : : : : : : : : . ~: :: : :: : :: : . :: : : : : : : ::: . ::: : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : :: : : : . ::::::::::: 9, :::: :~: 
Ink and ink powders .................. dut .. dolls.. 95, 686 105,192 115,185 108,024 87,634 61,851 86,561 73,679 66,670 100,601 
IRON .AND STEEL, .A.ND MANUFACTURES OF: 
Ironore ......................... dut .. [t_ons .. 652,032 1,157,395 955,517 1,003,787 683,056 218,550 262,205 776,283 543, 241 352,455 
dolls.. 1,507,658 2,415,714 2,430,159 2,592,461 1,242,797 388, 720 379,682 1,220,612 778,084 470,089 N.) 
ainclnded with bnnes, hoofs, etc. b Included in india rubber. c Included with all other free articles prior to 1898. 8 
IRO~ \ ND STEEL, .A~D 
Pig iron .. 
A 
Scrap iron and st 
maoufaotured . . 
Bnr iron, rolleu or 
Bn.rs, railway, ot' 
part of steel .. . 
Hoop. banu, or scr 
Ingots, blooms, sl 
ut' steel, and stee 
where specified 
!:;heet, plate, and 
Tiesorhoopsforb 
hoops, anu hoop 
tlared , splayed, 
Ties for baliug co 
Tiu plates, tern 
till 
,viro, rods ... .. . 
"' lrl' und art icl 
No. 48.-QUANTITrns AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETc,-Continued, 
TllC!('S. Year ending June 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
[ANUF.ACTURES OF-Cont'd. 
cl S tons . . 176, 727 146,772 81,916 82,891 62, 936 25,763 14,174 88,125 22, 15!) 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ut. · l dolls.. 2,869,462 3,682,687 2,018,967 1,812,675 1,500,067 585,988 386,555 2,031,427 520, 745 
~l, fit only to be re. S tons . . 38,441 38,859 56,559 38,768 18,836 2,822 2,098 10, 747 3,410 
. .....••.... .. clut .. (dolls.. 450,336 555,813 815,399 543,882 276,889 45,967 37, 202 155,619 72, 258 
d O t S lbs .... 69,280,491 64,125,976 43, 287,778 45, 882,274 38,947,467 22,763,623 28,953,460 48,901,719 30, 148, 57l 
,ammere · · · · n · · l dolls.. 1, 135, 665 1, 11'.!, 901 821, 613 8G3, 297 720, 400 421, 997 502, 346 861, 503 598, 382 
1·on or steel, or in S tons.. 24,277 250 134 299 932 2,178 784 1,056 7, 777 
.............. dut .. ~ dolls.. 581,590 5,767 3,479 10, 014 22,454 42,325 11,237 21, 665 208, 05-! 
,1 . t 1 d t 5· lbs.. . . 47,323,225 18,706, 180 7,186,342 2, 440, 608 2,782,596 2,225,690 386,515 86, 689 5, 58-1 
' u·on ors ee · u · 1 dolls.. 909, 770 573, 335 144, 408 69, 665 76, 587 64, 158 10, 879 6, 659 1, 930 
,s, billets, and bars l 
1n JOrms no e se . . ,. t 1 lbs .... 215, 631.109 81, 395,033 70,286,561 81,563,726 71,432,468 27,880,946 30, 107,851 68, 831,966 39, 560,628 
. .. . . . . . .. . . . . dut .. J dolls.. 2,460, 3'90 1,496,397 1,656,720 1, 666,214 1,587,781 820,541 1, OHS, 556 1,945,150 1,554,438 
ggers iron or steel, 1 lbs .. .. i ·15, 437, 224 16, 978, 263 25, 089, 455 32, 448, 322 91, 246, 002 60, 523, 632 56, 291, 468 22, 547, 320 9, 553, 233 
............ -.dut .. <dolls.. 447, 016 511,487 739,297 840, 521 1, 960,041 1,191,045 1,114,636 496,258 235,410 
ingpurposes, barrel 1 
b l . l I lbs.... 71,654,638 44,621,533 26,646,549 1,058,657 3, 744, 48::l 1,792,392 .......•.............•...... .. .... .. r anc iron or stee , ~
I dolls.. 897,762 613, 170 413,524 31,840 96,902 32,032 ....................•....••••....... r punched, ... dut .. J 1 
on ... .. ...... free .. {~;0;~;:: ::: ::: :::: :: : ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 11,~~~ 7,~~~:::~ 16,:~~::~: 
latos, ancl taggers S lbs .... 735,779,988 680,060,925 1,036,489,074 422,176,202 628,425,902 454,160,826 508,038,938 385,138,983 230,073, 681! 
.............. dut .. <dolls .. 21,222,053 20,928, 150 35, 746,920 12,315,562 17, 565,640 11,909,518 12,144,080 8, 950, 656 5, 34,1, 638 
{ lbs .. .. 180,209,180 139,658, 120 112,982,750 97, 111,641 97,067,082 56,228, 155 51,510,561 60,174,602 33,153, l'i~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .d_ ut. · d 11 2 500 39 • 2 390 818 1 2 124 143 l 761 776 1, 705, 791 993, 802 948, 032 1, 086, 765 682, SO 
o S · · • • '" ' ' ' ' ' ' 6 3'>8 110 lbs 7 818 714 9 589 140 11 607 306 8 702 137 9, 305, 075 8, 710, 399 12, 424, 963 10, 5G5, 603 , - • d { 



































> lbs .... 
A.U Y i! S . •. . .•• . •••• •. •• •. .. • . dut .. { qolls .. 
2, 737,957 3, 162,305 
164, 292 . 160, 412 
· >lbs . .. 
Chains ...................... dut.. 'l. dolls . . 
1,616, SP5 1,485, 606 
84, GOO 97,570 
Cutlery ................... : ... dut .. dolls .. 2, 362, 537 2, 532, 437 
Files, fil e blanks, rasps, and fl oat s, 
..................... . ........ dut .. dollf'.. 65,223 71, 850 
1, 388,268 
2,831, 26! 
Firearms . . ... . ... . ....... ... .. clut .. dolls.. 1, 159, 157 
Machinery ........... . ...... .. dut .. <lolls .. 2, 445, 379 
N eedlcs ........ . . . . . . . .... .. . free . . dolls ............. . 
Do ....... .. ............... dut .. dolls.. 283,600 267,831 
Shotgun barrels , forged, roug-h-bored, a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . free. dolls .. 
.A.11 other . ........ .. .......... . dut .. dolls . 1, 708,413 I 1,665,895 
Total, not inclucling ore .......... dolls .. j 42, 377, 793 J 41, 679, 501 
IVG>RY: lbs .... 
.A.nimal - · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ···.free .. {dolls .. 
,egetable . .. 





5, 776, 406 
96, 574 
Manufactures of ........... . . . .. . . dut . . dolls .. , ..... ·. · ··· -
' JEWELRY, MANUFACTURES OF GOLD AND SILVER, 
AND PRECIOUS STONES: 
Diamonds, miners', glaziers' , and eng-ravers', 
not set, and jewels to be used in the rnanu· 
facture of watches b •••••• •••••• free .. dolls .. 







ver ...... .. ...................... dut .. dolls .. j l,228,393 1 1,361,104 
2, 120, 152 1,801,551 
134,128 110,000 
1,145,286 1,036,010 
86,587 62, 049 
1,458, 779 ], 207, 020 
144,488 81,554 
1,070, 779 647, 751 
2,721,530 2, 891,371 






886,302 803, 139 







1, 745, 754 735,811 1,193,493 1,048,994 733,482 
109,678 47, 805 75,467 63,310 44,781 
1,104,603 462, 384 956, 202 .1, 097, 042 698, 481 
64,688 25,120 69,002 104, 85!) 52,666 
1,420,516 805,709 1,854, 803 2,158,238 2, 339,963 
76,356 36, 800 65,594 64,226 47,407 
321,516 122,710 458,522 617,235 753,112 
3, 369, 016 1,419,512 1,629,498 2, 816,729 1,289,666 
369,465 278,101 291,026 312,298 309, 75! 
···-····· · ·· 
. ................ ...... ........ ....... . ...... 
----------·-
117,775 53,302 48,278 69,246 33,089 
2,947,324 1,494, 164 1,637,231 2,859,957 1,386,666 
---
34,937,974 20,925,769 23,048,515 25,338,103 16,094,557 
299,471 123, 8!3 259,364 193,461 173,480 
1,083,539 374,685 769, 716 538,047 452,461 
15,195,846 7, ~20, 799 8,050,128 8,052, 275 4, 445,100 
274,394 101,397 89,437 80,642 44,618 
54,120 39,993 28,937 32,132 32,771 
1,066,586 566,267 562,890 113,888 47,865 
696,462 498,000 648,610 1,123,328 886,969 
15, 108, 746 , 4,844,809 6,863,288 6,598,527 2, 624,732 Precious stones, and imitations of.. d ut .. dolls.. 10, 771, 633 12, 180, 482 
a Included in firearms prior to October 6, ]800. 














































No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED~ ETC.-Continued . 
.A. rticles. 
LEAD, AND MANUFACTU 
Pigs, bnrs, old and 
Lend, nnd manufac 
~fanufnctures of.. 
LEATBER, AXD MA~UFA 
Leather-
Beud or beltin 
'nlfskins, tann 
and patent, 








Limo ..... . 
LithogTnphic stones, 
}.fnlt, bnrley. 
~{Al'l l IQCOll!I: 
,111 httlt\1•1< (H' .\Ill; 
Year ending June 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895 . 18!l6. 
. -- .. ------ .. -
--·---------
............ .. ..... ................ 
-----------· 
. ............... 174, 546, 752 18i. 522, 267 
-------- -- -- --- -- -------
----------- -
------------ ------ -- ·---
.............. 2,485,920 2,433,234 
549,257 657,658 2,560,886 3, 65.3, 378 5,792,624 6,606,865 
------------
................. 
. ---- -------- --- ---- ----· -----------· ------ ·-----
................... 
------·--·--
2, 664 14,341 
-
31, 113 17,613 21,896 24., 101 34,862 16,459 256,505 71 , 702 
1,172,080 1, 195,271 890,729 1,199,954 1,548,356 38'1, 796 527,427 496,051 
3, 416, !)35 3, 644,695 3,474,735 3,497,879 4,137,435 2, 48'1, 740 3,728, 255 3, 145,989 
1,399, 6!)5 1,372,257 1,932,222 2, 090,673 2,561,519 1,622,335 2,351,156 2,384,263 
6, 019, 823 6,229,836 6, 319,582 6,812,607 8,282,172 4, 508,330 6,863,343 6, 098,005 
.. 4, 523,600 5, 501,336 5,627,964 5,830,380 6, 925,876 4,412,597 6,463,872 6,763,082 
.. 752,899 704,908 735 , 757 657,334 779,947 495,218 491,823 599,055 
.. 5, 276,499 6,206, 244 6,363,721 6, 487,714 7,705, 823 4,907,815 6, 955, 695 7,362,137 
. . 62, 059, 800 78, 879, 000 75,504,299 56, 808,815 58,313,264 44,192,546 47, 108, 355 48,792,197 
110,707 134,259 167, 708 115,398 115,025 87,393 90, 145 76,213 
·-
93,378 109,340 106,652 100,355 123,776 55,295 95,802 96,558 1 •• 
5,165 3,550 5,010 11,069 5,579 l •• 150,182 217,586 123,083 
6, 148 4,411 5,676 7,495 4,774 
1-- 111,381 161,666 78, 433 .. 
1,188,861 I I , 038. Oil 031, 17:? 0-&3, 030 ..... \ 1,151,065 1,265, 93~t l ,]55,554 1 ,200,586 !)00, O:J7 l, 007 1 1 lO 
1, 12:!, 151 l, !!50, U:JO 88G, 037 i ,lul\11 050, 
1897. 


















t , O:!.'l, M07 
18!l8. 
184, 970, 070 










































< >-t-t q 
t,j 
?'-2 
. { galls. In other coverings ______________ dut._ _ 
11 <10 S-
TotaL ______ . ________________ dut.. dolls. 
m. 
{
lbS---p;,- Manganese, ore and oxide a. __ . - - . -_free. - 1 dol s_ 
~ 
00 MARBLE AND STONE, .L'<D MANUFACTURES OF: 
I Marble, ann. manufactures of. __ . __ dut.. dolls. ~ Stone, . and manufactures· of, including 
~ slate .... -· .. . . _ .. -····· .......... dut._dolls. 
Total. ............•.......... dut .. dolls. 
Matches ................ _ .. _dut_ .dolls-
Matting for :floors, manufactured from round 
or split straw, including Chinese matting 
···-· -····· -·-· -· ·····- --·· -· ·- ._. __ free .. dolls . 
Do_ ....... _--······· __ .. --- -- _ ..... dut __ dolls-
Matting and mats, made of cocoa fiber or rattan 
__ . __ ... ______ ... _____ . _. dut_ .dolls_. 
J\feerschaum, crude __ . __ ... ___ ._-·· ___ free_ .dolls .. 
METALS, METAL COMPOSITIONS, AND MANUFl.CTCRES 
OF, not elsewhere specified: • 
Bronze manufactures. ____ ..•. __ ._ .dut __ dolls .. 
.All other.-··_._-·· . .. _--· ......... dut. _dolls .. 
Total. ... __ ._ ..... ___ .--· .. _ .dut .. dolls .. 
Mineral substances, not elsewhere specified 
______ ··- ___ ··-- .. -··· _______ _ -·-· ___ dut .. dolls--
Moss, seaweed, and other vegetable substances, 
unmanufactured ... _ .. -· · · ___ ._-· ... free .. dolls .. 
Musical instruments .... ____ . ___ ..... _dut . . dolls . . 
,r k 1 d t . r cwt. - . 
.1,1c e ore an ma teb.---··--------free __ dolls __ 






431,839 5,4.8, 161 












---- -----. -- ------------
------------ -------·----






















1,774,027 2,068,803 1,979,368 2,027,737 2,244,763 
587,809 683,831 625,230 614,808 657,870 




........................ ....................... 374,842 567, 382 
909,216 1,161,560 807,141 847,481 911,949 
476,594 576,378 481,855 391,685 416,190 
1,385,810 1,737,938 1,288,996 1,239,166 1,328,139 
94,368 135,250 156,495 203,890 157,486 








31,903 44,993 29,706 27,663 23,975 
= 
790,459 717,950 523, 574 477,817 519,619 
5,784,024 6,400,109 3,962,821 3,750,229 4,095,336 
6,574,483 7,118,059 4,486,395 4,228,046 4,614,955 
242,230 318,912 180,856 184,440 284,763 
39,029 49,148 48,540 141,721 166,384 
1,031,485 994,866 619,466 918,253 l, 307,154 
91, 732 61, 194 123,862 170,580 176,080 
161,891 280, 712 398,036 555,717 612,755 
• b Included in dutiable metals prior to October 6, 1890. 
I 



















196,465 189, 187 
1,147,926 920,094 
174,360 332,820 





























No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued • 
Y t>ar encli:ug .J uue 30-
.Article;;. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. I 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. I 1897. 1898. 
. 
· 5 lbs ... 
C>il cnko ..... ·; ··· ·· ·-· ·•············.free.· l dolls. 4,634,240 I 2,954,171 I 2, '1'3~, 323 52, 831 38,577 2.i, 846 7, 473,-0161 10, 366, 1561 7, 30-2, 527 7, t100, 871 6,794,531 3,098,364 2,159. 80!) 106,811 82,916 37,588 47,774 45,725 20,313 8,799 
o,~: 
.A.nimal or rendered- irnlls. 





























· · .·. · · · · ·• .dut. · < dolls. 
~galls .. 1. 
:\Iinernl. ...... · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ····free.· 'l. dolls . 
galls. 
Do .•..... · · ·· · · • · ·· · · · · •· · · .dut. · { dolls. 
,. egotnble- , 
Fixod or expresileu- galls .• I 
Olive salad .... · · · · · · · · · .uut. · { dolls .• , 
5 lbs ... , Other .... ·············· . fros.· 'l. dolls .• 




813, 932 1 1, 148, 7Q7 





16, 105, 242120, 323, 677 
713, 36-! 923, 223 
8cl3, 837 687,797 







2~, 141 179, 550 ] 01, 987 
34. 543 55, 619 3, 597 1, 464 

















•••••••••••. 1 •••••••••••• 
rn4, 02s [ 1,1,12, 723 
26. 751 , 35, 785 I 
l 
757,478 7751 046 1 
909, 397 i 952, 405 
27,152,495 l········--··1· 
1,336,802 

























/, .-,.~I. n ,";1 I /, ,v,~. ;i11 \ 2,278,780 
l. lll:S::S. lti'/ I l. 4t>I. 227 \ 1,388,062 
L lll,S48 \ 92.2, 20s I 1,743,337 
ll,i:>,oi::'I. I ~JJ:S, ,......_,.. , nn..- r,.,-, • 
"\'olntile or essential. .. .. .... free .. {lbs .... \ 2,065, 31G I 1,437, 21.6 I 2,347,685 \ 2, &2\l,.... • h. 6m. rnu • .. ,w . .,~,, , .••......... , .•••.•.•• _ •• , . •••••• •••. 
dolls., \ 1, 036, 52-1 \ 904, 901 \ 1, 288, 167 \ 1, 57 ~ll-1 I , ol:Sl:S, ut,:<: t u L4, u.::a I .1, .1;:;o, 01 o I i , io~, 1 vo I i, """'• DJ.,: 1 ,., -'-''°' ", .,_ 
Do .... ... ... .. .......... clut .. {lba ... , 630,232 6~2,],80 l , 111,S48 92.2.208 \ 1.743,337 : 1.;l<i:.l.25u !········ .. ·+··········· !·······-··-- !· 
dolls.. 1-!6, 481 . 106
1 
640 235, 32<!. 218, ::ss, \ .:oo, ~,,. io.-,, uo., \ "' ' "'' uou I ~, ... , ~-... 1 ---, - -· --, -·-
Totnl ... .. ................ s- freo .. dolls.. 1, 740, 8S8 \ 1,828,214 2, 36!l, 432 3,329,244 3,596, 2Gl 2,250,825 3, J,80, Q78 \ 3, 117, s:m I 3, 27:}, 270 3,121>, 50 
l uut .. dolls.. 1, :l78, 614 1,531,739 1,532,462 1,664,720 2,067,123 1, GUQ, 516 1, o:io, 550 2,375,509 2, 3'.ll, s.u \?, 07'.l, 50 
'Coto\ oil, ... ........ ..... ...... . . ,doll, .. ~~\ 3, 369, ,J 3,901, '"' 4,993, "' \ ,, 063, 38' ~~I~'-""- ~ ~\,-'.:.'"'· "?' 
011 ~8, 11ul, l•\:luv, l ll'ro i'l>C'clilcll : , \ · \ \ \ \ •••• I « ••• · ·•• •• 
·, · - • 999 540 4.i4 a ... . . . . . . . a.. . . . . . • . . . " .••.. · 



























. Sil,e~··bPari11g .................... frce .. dolls .. l 6, 951,71917,748,572 
P:unts, pigments, and colors ..... . .... frec .. dolls .. ...... . ................ . 
Do ................................ dut .. dolls .. 1 1,294,811 1,343,457 
PA.t.:l l,,lj:,\F; 
7'!11, 063 ';172, 281 
8, 953, GOS j 9, 65G, 761 I 11, 100, 747 
1, 439, 12'; I 1, 372, 052 I 1, 460, 101 
6,079,161 
980,715 
a .... . .... . 
08, 717 1 89, 504 1 110, 447 
1,178,201 1, mo, 537 1,276, goo 
92;,, ;;.iG 883, 765 772, 333 62il, !!18 t\l4, Q~,t ,. ,, ......... ,. 1. 
8,470 
1, QjO, 018 
Fans ......... . 
cloz .. 
... _ .. free.· i dolls. 
Otlier manufactures ...... ......... dut. .dolls .. b .... ...... b..... ... . . 54, llr G'7, 613 119,926 135,040 GD, 353 127, 46;> 120,411) 49, 54G 
43, 412 33, 667 'i'3, 569 88, 429 45, 121 28, 217 22, 426 49, 052 1 28, 067 1 :18, 097 
Paper, and man-qf:ict,nres Qf ..•••• , •. .• ct11L .c1o~)s.. 2,542,383 2,816,860 3, Oal, 454 3,342, ?i04 ~. 880,981 2,628,351 2,863,533 ;3, 169, 480 3, l~l, 530 2,838, 738 
PAPER STOCK, CRUDE: _ • re-
5 lbs .... 142, '738, 8.,8 149,101,331 l~l, Q~S, 212 ll 7,932, Oro 160,738,690 49, OS!), ;,2l 74, 770, 'i'OS 42, 192, 088 
nags, 0ther than woolen.······ .free.· l rlolls.. 2,552,851 2, 5g0, ~11 2, Q5f), 447 1,798,139 ~' 724,734 'i3·o, 602 1,175, 778 730, G33 
All other ......................... free .. dolls.. 3, 372, 19G 2,730, 837 2,900,086 S, 650, 124 J, l547, 56-1 2,308, 4'92 ~. 610,248 2,715, Q90 
Total .......... .. .. ~ . . ......... : . . dolls.. 5, 925, ·047 5,261,448 5, Ol!l, 533 . 5,448,263 ·-6, 272,298 ~~ 048, 094 · 3,786, 026 3,445,723 I 3,071,705 ,~70, 3:!~ 
51,181, 009 
GG8, 885 




:Pencils of wood :f\lled with leii,d, !l:l}d re:ncil lead& 9r., . I <) ,., " ' _ - , _ ~ --- I 
......................... dut . . dolls. , Lr,111 LS,~14 116,687 09,902 l05, t20 74,58.> U2,8~7 I l,l,010 
. 5 gross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430, 556 4681 257 238, 240 536, 190 I 596, 123 1 Pe]lcils, slate c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .dut, · l (lolls .. , ........... , , . . . . . . . •• • • . 12,115 27, 192 39,344 16,960 40,391 40, 734 






l~erfumeries, cosmeti<Js, and all toilet prepara· 
tions ......•..•..................... ,dnt .. dqlls. 
Pipes a:nq smok~n l' articles • ., .• " . •• .,dut . . doll&. , 









-. ~ .... - .. 
5!0, 358 1 427, 85Q 
43.7, HG . 314;, (i7~ I 
I i 
os1, so2 I 
Do ............................. , .. dut..do!ls .. 1· ·,, ..... , .. . 
444, 9(!4 
?52, 684 
8/?, 033 I · 
104, 7g0 l5f.i, 01? lp.7, 5Q? . . "'· ;;;: i~; · 1 















PLASTER Oli' PA~IS, OR SULPHATE OF LIME: 
5 tons. 
1:'"nground .............. ........ free .. l dolls. 
{
tons. 
Ground ..•.•...•........•....... dut.. doUs. 
Platinum ....... lbs .. · , 
· ••.. free .. { dolls. 
Plat~nu)ll yasei;;, retgrts, etc, .•...•.•. ,free .. clpll~. 
1n. os7 174,014 . 111,868 111,246 112,185 157,607 I 167,686 199,241 1n, 900 22, 53s 
184,472 180. 357 170, 848 211,450 208. 144 l'i3, 772 183. 947 221, 160 185. 191 22,678 
~. 771 7, 270 9, 25.0 8,398 6. 3(15 l, 9.56 2, 456 3. 368 2. 858 155, 72~ 
21), 972 49,583 86, 9;i7 8!), 252 72, 495 111. 013 17,322 2~, 871 18. 153 192, 896 
5,464 5,762 6, 118 3, 914 5,988 2,995 3, 972 5. 731 6, 35i 6, 0()3 
565,301 707,348 925,066 505,205 63.9, 445 397, O:l7 522,396 860, 127 1 . 049, 780 1, 032, 192 
45,634 158,312 20. 802 54,410 58,809 106. 885 51,049 78. 128 41. 413 71, so::: 
Plumbago ..... . {
tons. ,j Ot 607 13,103 101 135 13, 511 14,207 7,935 7, 051 11.891 12.459 11,154 
····.free.· dolls.· I 248,487 &73, 561 509,809 726; 648 -86fi, 309 ~10. 819 208, 935 384. 55-1 321,355 ·-4~_3, 40 














































No. 48.-QUAKTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
y iing.J 30 
Articles. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1800. 1897. 
RY PROD· 
t . . dolls .. 329,411 407,038 521,322 430,048 558,284 412,666 479,336 493,393 601,808 
.t .. dolls .. "199,734 196,696 66,385 15,386 16, 717 12,291 5,244 39, 129 49,484 
_ {lbs .... 178,851 75, 521 380,728 114,137 73,423 144,346 72,148 52,067 37,963 
dolls .. 24,577 13, 679 58,541 16,549 13,479 23,356 12, 9:;o 8, 533- 6,077 
. rbs .... 8,207,026 9, 263,573 8,863,640 8,305, 288 10,195,924 8,742,851 10,276,293 10, 728,397 12,319,122 
dolls .. 1,135,184 1,295,506 1,358,752 1,238, 166 l, 425,927 1,247, 198 1,450, 657 1,491,338 l, 668,796 
1t . . dolls .. 85,485 98,395 103,901 95,947 110,186 103,336 80,4\H 62,622 58,467 
----
rt .. dolls .. 1. 774,391 2,011,314 2, 108,891 1, 796,096 2,124,593 1,797,847 2,028,658 2,095,015 2,384,632 
ee .. dolls .. 57, 082 56,376 52,414 52,064 55,326 43,788 47,853 
...... -------
65,930 
:i.t .. dolls . . 
------- ----- --·--------- ------------ ------------
...................... ..................... 
------------ ·----------- ------------
ee .. dolls .. 57,577 78,229 89,869 116, 460 109,358 76, _063 84,415 51,073 60,026 
"h {lbs .... 10,660, 300 10,730,600 7,840,900 7,489,700 8,473,800 9,115,483 5,144,087 4,354,500 5,881,600 
. . dolls .. 494,166 498,554 415,630 367,533 349,560 357,330 228,380 163,571 231,511 
, .. rbs .. .. 121, 495, 663 57,631 , 397 125, 263, 163 77,622,464 72,558,144 77,695,053 136, 157, 324 73,835,834 128, 058, 330 
dolls .. 2,106,983 1,115,053 2,754, 502 1,565,914 1,249,065 1,183,662 2,125,594 1., 111,003 2,324,449 
.. f bs . . .. 54,130,597 55,667,174 81,259,519 62,991,524 66,451,884 55,351,281 78,262,909 68,534,273 63,876,204 
; __ dolls .. 898,288 927,067 1,389,408 1,007,436 1,191,526 833,843 1,091,538 911,005 961,200 
.... dolls .. 3,499,437 2 , 540,674 4,559,540 3,030,883 2,790, 151 2,374,835 3,445,512 2,185,579 3, 517, 160 
~ rbs ... ......••...•...........•...•....• 392, 423, 175 546, 753, 181 5tl3, 134, 519 
: ~:: ~ ~ ~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . _. _ .. _ •...... ....•.. _........... 561, 490 745, 743 " ;::· ;~~ clolls. 
t . . i lbs ... 682 377 147 506 039 864 511 586 163 470 151 826 391,966,537 345,479,066 104, 387,326 6, 526, 319 lo, ' • 1 ' I 1 I 1 ' I I 13 953 10 179 
do1ls . . 943, 131 950, 925 928, 889 713, 901 692, 493 592• 722 !~!' !!! 588' 657 5 •!::?: !H 7 























































SEEDS : bush. 
L inseed, or flaxseed ............. dut .. 5 d 
'I. olls. 
3,259,460 2,391,175 1,515, 546 285,140 
3,851,685 2,839,057 1,667,552 319,418 
All other .......................... free .. dolls. 658,792 559,183 880,304 1,485, 044 
Do ...•......................... dut .. dolls. 586, 746 691,574 718,374 460,375 
Total dut .. dolls. 4,097,223 4,089,714 3,266,230 2,264,837 
SHELL: 
Unmanufactnred .................. free .. dolls .- 258,471 289,296 507, 236 886,283 
Manufactured ...... ." .............. dut .. dolh;. 
. ------------ ------------ ------------
185,883 
SILK, AND MANUF .A.CTURES OF: 
93,537 162,531 82,053 191,221 
62,998 88, 522 62,145 !l7, 673 
Unmanufactured- lbs ... 
Cocoons .................... free .. { dolls .. 
Eggs (silk worms) ............ free .. dolls .. 1,319 6,336 b •......••. b .......... 
5,329,646 5,943,360 4,917,688 7,521, 342 
18, 544,025 23,285,099 17,994,654 24,321,494 
ltaw, or as i-eeled from the CO· {lbs ... 
coon ...................... free.. dolls .. 
1,221,941 1,404,549 1,266,888 1,121,486 
724,887 951, 910 1,019,282 640,158 
W t f {
lbs ... 
as e ...................... ree.. dolls .. 
Total unmanufactured ............ dolls .. 19,333,229 24,331,867 19,076,081 25,059,325 
Manufactui-es of-
.. 
Clothing, ready.made, and other wearing 
appar el. ..................... dut .. dolls .. 521,358 595,344 2,212,971 2,351,797 
Dress and piece goods ......... dut .. dolls .. 7,588,508 1.0, 975,087 10,417,698 9,892,241 
Laces and embroideries ........ dnt .. dolls .. 3,399,878 3,804,374 3,181,374 4,391,257 
Ribbons ... ... ................. dut .. dolls .. 1,706,831 1,968,486 1,834,487 1,644, 769 
All other ...................... dnt .. dolls. , 21 , 906, 191 21,343,083 20,233,613 12,892,830 
Total manufactures ............... dolls. 35,122,766 38,686,374 37,880, 143 31,172,894 
SOAP: 
617, 223 708,108 677,503 810,018 
225,996 279,610 ~77, 336 :;01, 621 
Fancy, perfumed, and all descriptions {lbs ... 
of toilet soap .................. dut . . dolls .. 
All other .......................... dut .. dolls. 229,170 273,830 301,986 310,595 
Total .............................. dolls. 455,166 I 553,440 579,322 612,216 
-
a Condensed milk only, after 1894. 
112,015 592,820 4,166,222 754,507 
146,818 701,866 4,554,484 812,940 
2,095,548 1,328,116 1,336,105 1,296,763 
514,644 365,621 644,991 573,451 
2,757,010 2,395,603 6,535,580 2,683,154 
1,269,525 643,349 903,351 704,145 
267,246 369,836 129, 49() 87,342 
186,929 181, 824 320,621 279,067 
111,037 112,385 139,042 ' 112, 90C 
, b .•..••.••. b ........•. b .••..•.... b • ••••••••• 
7,422,430 · 4,956,875 7,974,810 8, 000,621 
29,055,557 15,627,822 22,029,068 26,246,902 
888,118 763,786 1,021,029 1,084,299 
670,392 493, 975 457,946 I 403,626 
29,836,986 16,234,182 22, 626, 056 1 26, 763, 428 
2,569,356 1,496,699 l, 813,697 3,111,806 
13,475,282 9,695,863 . 9,774,920 8,063,380 
4,873,293 2,320,224 3,946,270 1,991,313 
2,286,427 1,063,116 1,128,813 1,143,166 
15,754,570 10,235,871 14,542,302 12,338,103 
38,958, 928 24, 811,773 31, 206, ·002 26,652,768 
833,363 693,760 748,038 861,905 
340,506 294,870 240,930 255,379 
361,203 283,940 312,328 569,509 
701,709 578,810 553,258 824,888 














































































No. 48.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED1 ETC.-Continued . 
. .. 
Year ending June 30-
.Articles. . .. 
l889. 1890. 1891. 1892. l8!)cl, 1894. 18\,)5. 189.6. l8~7. ],Sl:IE\. 
SPICES: 
T'ngronnd-
Nutmer:s .......•............ free .. ~ lbs.··· 1,155,102 1,040,951 1,327, 1'15 1,580,605 l,41(), 636 1,H0,878 1,652,613, 1,355,420 1,669,740 1, ~l3, 994 
dolls .. 514,888 ~34, :J40 686,010 750,813 611,l, 74[1 305, 97'7 513,.&0l 433,436 451,014 331,235 
Pepper, black or white ..... free .. { lb!c\. ·· · 11, ;158, 62G l3, 7g9, 21'i l3, 564,583 14,799,322 :u, 467,275 12,764, 2U5 20,501, S,37 16,644,703 15,033,452 H,080, 136 
dolls .. 1,, 578,421 J.,6l\l,2U> 1,338, /;\37 1, 069., 268 l, 278,002 665, ;i76 791,343 \l50, 861 -7ll,4;!}3 901), 71:). 
.All other ..••... ............ free .. rbs .... 10, 891, ~Q5 J.1,,041\, 798 l;J, 7H2, 261 14,511, 4.51 ~Ji, SQ2, 214, H,85,7, 688 17,8,7!},564 19, 193, ~$9 20, 4'11, 400 IS., 784,689 
. dolls-- 890,889 820,439 864,,49(> 920, QO(i ~. HQ, l.97 943,155 l, 062, 866 999,220 l, 07(l, 963 8!)8, on 
Ground ........................ . t1nt .. rhs .•. · 704,433 994.,711 1,769,626 2,381,248 2,488, 4Jl6 1, 6()4, 240 ~. 058, 78:l 2,lll5,2H 3, ono, o::il 2,658,706 
clolls .. 173,668 :!40, 077 262,682 307,738 298,008 257,845 272. 223 294,996 336,686 264,691 







- ........ -... _.... ~. .., .. ·----.~ 
Of domestic mau nf,om,e, ,otm-ned} 1, 6)5, 316 1, 020,196 1,791, 591 (subject to internnl-re,enue tax) p(. ~alls .. 918,304 915, {188 1,060,627 7701124 l., 029, 653 956,760 $5.4,586 
. .. . . . . _ ....... _ ..... _ ...... free.. dolls ..... 1,678,892 1,098,546 2,044,925 1,079,385 1,001,792 9],Q, 526 670,292 940,060 863, ;i58 734,901 
Brancly ...................... dut .. {pf. galls .. 400, 089 461,257 44;}, 27~ a$s, 2s4 ll21;i,30!,! 20'1., 43!! 3:),~, ?27 25\l, 7()4 337, !i95 l87,90Z 
doUs ..... 1,076,265 1,217,918 1,139,315 889,883 918,165 568,458 813,882 690,761 911,721 -895, 7!l8 
.A.llotller ..................... clut .. {Pf- ga,lls .. 1,127,458 1,139,981 1,218,802 9$7,w6 l,0\?4,71'4 (!1)8,l.~1 1, l89, 7l0 1, i49, 695 1,727,110 770, 8SQ 
dolls ..... 85l, 822 996, 2$7 1,070,421 9$1, 2~7 1,082, IM \}.}l, 146 1,246,567 1, 44.t;i, 87S 2, O'i'4, 885 1,004, 1$& 
Total ............................. dolls .. 3,606, 97!) 3,3l2, 74(J 4,254, 66l ~. !)50,495 a, 002,111 2,410, 1so I 2,7$0, 74], Q, 077, 694 S,85Q, U4 2,134,794 
Sponges ................ ,.. ............. uut .. tlolls .. 318,385 416,718 431,873 354,4Hi 418,165 259,446 I S50, 008 499,760 487,143 401,725 
s h rbs .... 974,350 1,3.U, 755 3, 92~, 833 843, S04 S, 805,437 2, 0!5, 2161 4, 205, 650 S, <OT, 399 2, 041, 25' 0, 120, 924 ta.:ro ...............•............•. dut .. d 21,628 27,288 93,923 22,820 90, 483 42, 606 82, 150 62, 756 51, 812 103, 780 oils .. 
STRA.W: 
• - .. - .... - .. - .. ~ ... - ....... - "'. - .. - - ...... - .. - ..... - - - .. " - .. - .. - .. .. • - - • - • - - - 4> - - - • - - - ..... - • - .. -{taus ... 6, 1)6(> 7,800 2,720 ....... , ........ Unmnnufactured ............... free. - o.oll& .. 28, Ql8 33,220 9,881 ------------ ...... - ...... - .. - - ........ ~ - • - ..... ! • - .... - ........ - •• - - .. "I .............. .... - ............ - .. - - .. - ......... - .... 
Do .......................... dut. \ ~:~~:r ::::::::: ..................... 4,458 5, 00~ 
,. 802 8,8181 7, 7'5 7,8" ,. ,so :· ::: 
. 10, 0Q4 15,610 is, 10s so, 681 27, soo 24, 544 a1, !40 81, :os 200:-1:n 
l.tanufnoture1 of ......... ... . ..... . dut .. doll&.. 90,060 78,224 829,031 635,654. 
O~l, 604 04(!, 087 . l, 283,420 = 1, 100, .. BL ._ 1, ~ 26!:, 
===-=s:::i:as:,.1=---=--= 



























SUGAR, MOLASSES, AN:D CO!IFIW'.1;'\QNERY: 
1 galls .. d.S, 140 6,148 
26,976,411 
4,747, 749 
81, 44'3 10, 113, 55l 22, 448, 209 15, 490, 679 1 19, 670, 663 2,804, ~5() 388, 31.8 284,627 49,275 
llolnsHeS ....................... free· · 1 11 CO S •• 9,814 !: ::~: ::: .. ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~' .. ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ... ~~ ~~~·. ~~~' 211,143 26,075 J81 876 2,346 31,415,800 12,271,329 4, 2()9, 346 3,417,844 3, 554., 272 
Do f galls., .... ........ .. dut.. , 11 5,159,481 608, 197 .......... . . =-=j"" .... : ..... 1,084, 00:1 7JO, 590 568,137 5U, 670 no S •• 
f galls .. , 27, 024, 551 'l'otalmolasses ......... ... ...... 11 . 75 ~7 do s .. 4, 3, 8., 
Sngar, uot above N!>, 16 ·D~itcli ~t,1uqard in 
3l, 497,243 20, 004, 463 2:!1 448, 209 Hi1 -WO, 679 19, 670, 663 15,075,870 
5,168, 795 ~. 659,172 2,877, 744 1,992,334 1,984,778 1,295,146 
-~-~. ,--··~· -__,.;,,;...:..1~--z1===.' . 1.:::::::==-:=:::::::~1~ ~ · 
4. G871 664 3,702,471 3,603,547 
'i37, 265 586, 518 544,016 
-~= 
color, an(,! timk bottoms, trlelacla, etc.0bs .... , 243, 334, 6831 224, 457, 0111 232,594, 8901 ... ··· ·· ·· · ,,. · · · ········ :X Qt above No. 13 ...•. , ... , · ·free·· c LlMls .. 12, 078, 518 11, 549, 828 10, 326, 81~ ... · · · · · · · · · 
S lbs .... 2,(H8,6S21660'2,70!\337,63f\ ll ,83!,930,895
1 
......... . .................. .... .... . 
Do · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .dut. · c dolls . . 76, 4.53, 338 84,536,148 51,861, 221 .........•........••...•...•.... · •.. · · · · · · • · · · · · ' ..... , ... . · -i- ....... · · · ., · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
. { lb11.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323,056, 481
1
1 293, l34, :un 43ij, 3a:;i, 848 5:J.O, 350, 276 63,155, so{ . .. . .. .' ............... . 
:Beet sugar . ..• . ............. free.. ~ _ ~ _ I dQlls.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . 8, 870, 309
1 
8, 081, J.10 J.2, 840, 509 lo, 193, 041 l , iH..J, 349
1 
•••••• • ,. ••• , •• ,..,. ••••• 
1 
. .......... . 
{
lbs ......•.......• - .............. , ....••.. . -....•. , .....•...... .. ... ,. . . . . . . . . • 28i, 221, 23_ 0 604,686,985 l ,865,5._77,495 140,641,485 
Do ......•..•.......•.... ilut .. ,:i ll "' 547 9331 I I 2 7 9"'" 
,19 $. , · · • · · · • · · · • • · · • · · · • · • • • • · • · · · • · • • · • · · · • · · ·, · · · · , · ·,,,. •, .• ,, · · • • · • , · •, · · ;:i, , • • . 14, 048, 914 33, 689, 158 ' , 71 , . ,Kl 
. {lbs ..............•.. .....• ..... l ,088,078,517 ,3,248,49'1-,502 3,296,706,423 3,775,878,029 1,064,124,2771 352,175, 269! 431,196,980 499,766,798 
Cane and other sugar . ...... free.. 11 3 "08 5071 9· 761 31"1 10? 08 8 2 O 6 28 1· . I I 6 660 109 
· · · do s .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, .> , .>, , "' -, 108, 587 1 , 4 , l , .>4, 031 1 11, 336, 796 13,164, 379
1 
l , , 
{ 
lbs. • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . .. ....•..•. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... .. 2,104,657,159 2, '152
1
012, 512 I 2142'.!, 995,089 119481423, 90.5 Do .............. . . .... .. dut. . I •) 1 I 38 659 76' dolls . .. ••.................... . ....•.....•. ········ .···· ...... : ..... ······· -···· u9, 681, 8811 581 4801 490 47,284.,{9-!I , , " 
{
lbs... . 245, 624 216,915 4,216,439 14,880,402 331 405,081 58,965,576 58,352,286, 187,463,791 199,136, 169I 101, 0881 663 
.A.bove No.16 . .....••.•.• . .• , dut.. 19 1 • 566 ., I 2 434 991 dolls . . · -, . 1:> 8, 56! _ 161, 861 . , 331 1, ;ioo, 688 . 2, 2 ... 0, 832 1, 6331 0421 5, 353, 573 4, 928, 1501 . , :. 
. ) lbs .•.. '2,762,202,967 2,934,0l] ,5.60 3,483,477,222 3,556,50!>,165 3, '166,.445,347 4,345,19 .. 3,8813,574,510,464 3,lil96,338,51>7
1
4,918,905, 733 2,689,920,851 
Total sugar······· ·· ·········'·· ? dolls. . 88,543,071 P6, 094, 532, 105,728, 210 10i, 408, 1n31,uo, 255, 784 126,871,889 76,462, 836: ~~~ 99,066, 181! 60, 472_' 749 . 
ConfectiQn(lry .. .•.. ~ •• , ..••..••••. qut , . dolls.. 36, 643 30, 499
1 
71,233 97, 741 53, 486 42, 215 30, 745 28, 979 2'1, 752 27, 1J3 
I tons .. ·1· ··· · · · ·· ·· ·1· · · · · · · ·· · ·· Sulphur ore a ..•.........•.•..• .. ... free •. dolls ...•....•..•. . · 19, 654 136, 859 169, 428 196, 742 185, 963 176, 402 231, 337 252, 773 77, 613 504, 897 645, 994 721. 208 683, 808 598, 497 687, 297 717, lH3 
87,727 117,821 103,041 99,099 118,598 141,515 112,503 1, 6'71 
!H8, 60! 306, 126 2t0, 849 225, 640 256, 931 291, 862 262, 928 8, 733 f bbls .. 
1 
. ....... ... . 
1 
........... . 
Tar and pitch ..•...•.•..••..•....... free. 
dolls ....•.......... 
S bbls . . 7 600 14, 733 
· • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · dut. · c dolls.. 21, 004 54, 263 Do 
ll,236 
24,5091······ ······ 1······ .•. •. , 
Coal .tar preparations, notmedioinal.froe.dolls., ....••..•••• , .••......... , ...••..•.•••............. ............. · · ......•.••. , ....•..... .. 311,086 367, 115, •••••...•••. 


























No. 48.-QUANTITIEe AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Articles. 
Tea .... ........ . ..... . 
no ................ 
lbs .... 
. . free.· {dolls .. 
lbs. ··· 
....... dut. · {dolls .. 
S]bs .... 
Terra alba a. ············· ·· ······· .free. · l dolls .. 
Year ending June 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 
79, 575, 9841 83, 886, 8291 Sil, 453, 3391 90, 079, 0391 89, 061, 2871 93, 518, 217 








53, 959 10, 48S 
1895. 1896. 1897 . 
97, 253, 4581 93, 998, 3721 113, 347,175 






Tin i II bars, blocks, pigs, or grain or grauu. 5 lbs . .. · 1 33. 877, 287 








12, 358, 999, ........... . 
40, 484, 1831 49, 052, :571 50, 46~, 1231 63, 9~8, 8~9 
5,713,300 6, 761, 116 6, 53.>, 852 8,716, fol 
............ dut . . 5 lbs .... 
'l dolls . . , ........... . 
TOBACTO, AND .MANUFACTURES OF: 
Leaf-
Suitable for cigar wrappers ..... clut .. lbs .. 





1 23, 028, 731 18,915,360 
Ruitable for cigar wrappers .... dut .. dolls .. 
Other ...... .................. . clut .. dolls .. 17 605 1021{ zo, 
336 2,196,394 
' ' 13, 253, 826 8,136,029 










7,147, 600 , .........•.. 
5,679,252 5,211,852 
20,989,009 27,713,114 
7,219,877 o, 596, 778 
.............. {:o~~:: 
] 0, 868, 2261· 
-----------\--------1- ---1-




'igars, cigarettes, ancl cheroots 5 lb1S ... . 
.dut .. 'l dolls .. 
All olhor .......... ............ dut .. dolls .. 














92,080 94, 004 
19,663,259 26,668,261 32,924,966 
14,702,840 10,985,386 14,745,720 16,503,130 
654,287 463,923 475,564 500,945 
2,831,860 2,083,984 2,080,233 2,141, 3fi4 
84,846 70,202 62,659 50,448 
Toy11 
Totnlmanufnotnros .. ... .... .... . . dolls . . \ 3,742,7~~1 7 ,~vv,-v-1 v1••v1···- 1 -,---, ---, -,·- · ·· .. . I . --· ___ , - ..... . , 
.. .. .. dttt . . dolls.. 1,865,389 
.d 1n;; 'JR?. '.'I d.7A Q7Q ~ Q?RO!'il 2; 916; 706 2, 154, 186 2, 142,892 :.l, 200,812 
----
2,070,659 ~ 279, 1211 2,476, 132\ 2,883,619 2,149,6601 11 !!Mil, 6::1!! ::1, 516,410 




YF<llcT.\111,Ei-,: lmRh . . '~c.:;, 48:1 




__ 97, 2981 
1,250,287 
~::~!:;~~I 1,307, 70::! 
46,142 30,111 20,456 37, 020 18,502 
38,737 41,216 20, 337 39, 005 40,644 
101, 6921 11],675 54, 746 106, 027 105, 55] 











3,295, 0571 2,214,482 
17, 368 12, H37 
62,665 32, 8-18 
.l ;,9, 02Ji- 79, 70:? 
,~2. 08-1 1ti:l, !",fif) 


























Cabbages . . ........ . ..... . . . .... free . . {::i~~:. :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::J::::::::::: ·------····· --- ---- -·-·· ............... 1,261, 581 711, 033 
-------··--- -·-·--- ----· ------------
55,644 38,906 
{bush .. ------------
-------- --·· ------- ----- ----------·· 
............... 
------------ ------------ ------------- -----·------Onions .............. ..... ....... dut .. dolls .. 
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---- ---- -- -- -------·---- ------------
{bush .. 883, 380 3, 415, /\78 , 5,401,912 186,871 4,317,021 3,002,578 1,341,533 175,240 246,178 
Potatoes ........ .. .. . · · · · · · · · · · .dut. · dolls . . 321,106 1,365,898 2, 797, 927 186,006 2,066, 589 1,277,194 603, G54- 127, 595 145,584 
Pickles and sauces ········;·······dut .. dolls .. 349,422 386,307 511,163 421, 292 454,099 341, ]35 321, 632 324,377 332,243 
.A.ll other-
In their natural state ........ . dut .. dolls .. 423,086 885, 390 1,020,194 563,297 691,968 653,259 679,894 683,117 8!l4, 025 
Prepared or presbrvod ........ dut .. dolls .. 389,842 510,077 668, 519 754,808 639, 805 505, 510 817, 689 727, 797 720, 822 
Total ............................. dolls .. 2,269,799 4,455, 374- 7,076,374 2,883,227 5,586,689 3,895,067 3, 971, 536 2,576,850 2, 610,854 
{galls . . 69, 647 74,928 76,378 67, !l70 66, 834 68,542 75,108 81,075 76,123 Vinegar .. ....•.•••••..•••.•••..••.•. dut .. 
14, 963 14, 989 . 20,009 18, 191 19,295 18,501 19,823 24, 552 20, 51!) dolls .. 
-
WINES: 
315,870 354,350 400,084 319, 5!)2 374, 124 237,360 . Ch~~~~~~.~~~. ~~'.1.e.~ .s.~~~~:t. { ::;;s~~~~:: 257, 757 246,393 228,628 4, 254-, 413 4,752, 572 5,615,872 4-,571, 816 5,579,054 3,498, 522 3, 807,961 3,628, 319 3,348,004 
Still wines-
{galls .. 3, 078,554 3,485,792 3, 860,503 3,477,989 3, 525,625 2, 599,693 2, 789, 153 2, 834,898 2,997,952 Iu casks .................•.. dut .. 
2,126, 548 2,450, ]'14 2,641,816 2, 464,484 2,505, 024 1,817,813 · dolls .. 1, 945,.347 1,950,770 2, 039,250 
. . {doz.bots .. 260,026 329,604 348,666 365,140 413,860 296,097 '.l96, 77!) 314,190 309,281 In other covermgs ...... dut .. 
1, 325, 811 1,657,210 1,749,372 1., 908,203 2,121,275 1,423,143 1., 430,229 1,527,916 1,475,211 dolls ...... 
Total .. _ .......................... dolls .. 7, 706,772 8, 859,956 10,007,060 8,944,503 10,205, 353 6, 739,478 7, ]83, 537 7,107,005 6,862,465 
-
--Woon, AND MANUFACTURES OF: 
Cabinet woods-
{ 
M feet .. Mahogany b .•.•.. . ...•.•.. free .. 
dolls .... 
11,554 17,367 15,129 
579,473 813,063 656,976 
.A.11 otherb . . . .............. . ... free .. dolls .. 
1
. 
. {M feet ... Logs and round timber b . .• •. • free .. 
dolls .... 
665,730 886, 103 544,490 
153, 056 315,469 333,727 
1,149,764 2, 584,438 2,616,397 
~ M feet .. 1······ ······1······ ...... , .. .... ······1······ .. .. ··1······ .. ····1····· ······· Timber,hewnandsawed, etc. b free .. < d~lls ...................................................................... . ... . . 
Do ............•................ dut .. dolls.. 3,369 11,900 72,347 56,824 67,668 48, 0181 
5,048 8,010 4,743 
52,842 82,022 93,777 
3,941 .•.......... 395 






















































No. 48.-QUANTI'l'JE8 AND VALUE S OF ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE 11:IPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
_.\.rticles. 
1889. 
Wooo, A:-D lllANUPACTt'RES m'-Continued. 
Lnrnber-
Doards, 1>lnnks, tleu.1s, und other S" "ll feet ... .......... . 
ea.wed h,mber .... ....... free .. '/. dolls ... .. ... . . 
Do .•....•...••........ d11t .. { ~ feet.. (;-!8, 174 I 
dolls . ... 7,823,721 I 
M ...... 21¼. 546 Shingles ........•.•..•.... dnt .. { 
dolls.... 461, 8-H I 
Other lUllll.ier , .. , .............. dut .. dolls.. 1,324,125 j 
.All other unmanufactured .... free .. dolls.. -t , 439, 62-t \ 
Do .............. .. . .. ..... 4ut .. tlolls .. \ 1S. 461 
Mnu-µfoct\u-es of-
Cn bin.et ware or hoµse fur;nit.ure. uut. {lolls .. 1 347,308 \ 
W ., { tO\\S . . 40, 9l 7 I oou pulp ........ .......... llut.. · I 
tlo11s.. 1, 516, 706 
Allother .... ............ ...... llnt .. dolls .. \ 1,261,153 
Total wood nud mnnnfac. S free .. ,lolls . . 4. 430, 6'.:l! 
tures .. ................. '/. dut .. dolls .. I 12, 751, 74<1 
~~
\\°QOLS, IlAIR OF THE CA~lEL, GO.AT, ALPACA, .A~D I 
OTUEll LIKE .ANIMALS, .A.i.'ID J\f.ANUPACTURRS OF: 
nmnn ufautured-
Year ending June 30-
1800. 1891. 1892. rl 189'. 







12, 704 1 
.~.,. 2J4 • 663, 253 1 742, 597 514, 6UJ 
8, 412, 842 1 7, 543, 22:. 8, 2~9, 370 6. 1!6, 06! 
2GO, 652 \ 3631 02( 4;:,~, 044 3r8, 63~ 1 
553, 285 732, 191 9 L6, 8~9 732, 284 
1, 11 o. 382 \ 1. 330, 191 I 1. 582, 525 1. 419, 665 1 
5. 276,972 5,569,991 6,642,880 5,966,472 
11 , 292 G6, 1:.i2 1 62, 909 44, 020 
512, 270 I 451, 034 574, 431) ' 3$5, 519 I 272, 843 
-t3, 478 \ 43,316 41, llB I 63,565 35, f\87 
1, 814, 356 I l, 902. 689 l, 820, 143 2, 908, 884 1, 664, 54 7 
1, 353, 502 1 2, 097, 343 2, Hl3, 278 2, 34G, 006 1, 860, 263 
---- ----·----------
4, 242,085 I 5,216, 972 -5, 569, 9f)l 6, 642, 88!! 5, 966, 472 
12,999,831 \ 14,611,214 14,276,447 16,509,710 12.187, 601 
Cl11aa 1, cloth ing ..... . : ... .. fit'e. · { ~:~~~: ::::·.·. :: :·.::: ·t :: : : ::: : :: 1:: :·.: ·. :·.:: :·_'· ... · · · ··· .. , ... · ........ , ........... . 
lb1:1.... 29, 224, 522 16, (l.J.!), 480 32, 280, 035 








Clll•" ~, l'lHllh\ng •• • . •• .•••.. fn•l' · c~~~~::\::~~:~~~:~~·.\~:::::::::~: 
~\ha .. . . O, Sil, OGU 7,058, ~00 0, 007, 023 
llu •••••••• • • • • • • •••••••. tint ,.· l ,lull• .. l , l'>8U, 21H I 1, oor., 070 I 1, !UH, ,oo 5,820,574 I o. 730,201 I 1. 518. 505 1., 808, 0114 1, ,oo, O.ll 800,876 
1895. 18\)6. I 1897. 1-- 1898.- ~ 
539,574 786,198 883, 7:-15 107,953 
6,172,494 8. 505,293 9,072,262 1,055, 126 
61, 224 11 46 245,262 
687, 038 341 3, 719 2, 454, 692 , 
511 513 a.......... a,......... 4;l5, 421 
99, 790 a . . . ....... a.......... '160, 084 
300, 106 21, 745 J 8, 979 796, 843 
4,977, 457 4, 154, 289 4,702,031 21 290, 188 
1, 781 1, 203 34 14, Q'i8 
365,562 aas, 322 26'lc, 240 274, lg3 
28, 44.0 45, 143 i 41, 770 20, 8,16 
958,009 1,052,829 1 800,886 6Cl, 6!2 
1, 800, 132 2. 098, 259 I 1, 769, 624 1. 444, 758 
13, 597,760 17, 0115,208 1 17,685,9!'13 7,497,155 
4,216,359 3, 542,759 2,857, 877 6,364, 768 
;;z:;;:::::.;:.;;:=--~ 
82,615,925 117,233,440 200,759,079 
12, 718, 350 19, 448, 471 34, 281, 650 
4,535,527 ....................... , 
022, 252 .•••.•... •..•••.• ·••••• 
13,207,230 15,750,318 37, {l;:;1, 400 
2,504 . . ,21 3,500, 1:10 7, :tH7, u~u 
no~:~~: .:_ -·- .... :::,:::::: :::: :: 
13,176, 31;; 
2,184, (19:? 
!l!?, 26G, 67:! 
c;, ,tsr,, ou> 
:1,~12,0.=.ci 
u:ir.. '1it7 
























>Ills .... ' ............ ············ 1············ !············ ........................ ' 95,403,018 197,!l21,715 1112,14J,.f57 i 5,188,:H3 
Class 3, carpet, .... ... ....... free .. ldolls .. 1 .•.. ••••..•••.•• • •• •.• •.••••••••.... ! ...... ... ........................... / 8,718, 447 9,4.!l3,035 1 11, 773,9]5 1
1 
474,028 
Do ...................... dnt .. {lbs .... 90,391,541 8],122,999 ,. !l0,:~5,6!)0 !l2,~l,~~2 122,:86,072 4~,9:8,584 1 10,002,~!1 ············ ,············ 7~,8:3,029 
,lolls. . 10,417,190 9, 4.63, 353 9, /09, 969 8, 795, 6~1 11, 120,863 <l, 9o9, 204 86-!, 1.1 ............ ' ....... .. ... , , 480,454 
5lbs .......... ... .......... . . .. . 1 ..•.••........... .-: ............•... . ... . ........ 191,226,243 2:30,911,473 I 
Total unmanufacturecl. ... free .. \ I , 9 I ( dolls .. 
1
............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23, 996. w24 32, 451, 242 53, 243. 191 I 3, 593, 707 
. {lbs .•.. 126, 487, 729 105, 431, 285 1129, 303, 648 148, 670, 652 172, 433, 838 1 55. 152, 585 1-l, 807, 663 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111, 217, 618 
Do··················· .dnt. · Jl 83 8 ?31 379 19 688 108 I 2 064 6 0 8 do s . . 17,974,515 15,'.:64,0 1 ,- , w , , 1, ,180 ,1 7,43 1,560,197 ....................••.. 13,189,925 
1\fanufactnres of- I 1 1 I 
{ 
sq. yds.. 601,987 605,593 658,006 622,982 I 6_ 88, 304 1 421,758 696,836 
Carpets and carpeting ..... tlnt.. M ~ • • • , _ 
. dolls... . ,ao, 634 ,47, 215 1,373,162 1,280,657 I 1,080,814 9o9, 526 1, 361, 46o 
Clothing, ready.made, and other wear. ! / 1 
ing apparel, except shawls and knit 
626,597 





goods ......... ..... ... .. . ... . dut .. dolls .. 1,974,977 1,840,669 1,856,476 1,477,452 1, ]74, 736 1 
• {lbs .... , 8,852,542 16,847,562 12,109,825 13,813,276 18,206,001 
Cloth8·······················dut .. dolls . . ! 9,475,87$ 16,H0,800 12,035,075 l 1,2,7~5,Q-H 15,117,564 1 
Dress gpods, women 's and chit· 5 sq. ycls .. 1 91, :!84, 188 116, 1)92, 488 86, 6¼4, 0~6 i 78,573,033 82,282, '169 
,,,_ "' I 999, 492 1. 296. 536 984, 689 765, 1,1 
7, 456, 417 23, 917. 011 36, 781, 572 27, 859, 311 5, 062, 261 
6,756,321 16, ~98, 169 21, &80, 528 17, QQ7, 273 3,965, ;,77 
"· ,.,_ ,,, I. _  _ _  _  _  _  ,20·"'·"' ,,,_ '"· .,, ,._ 125, ,,, 
dr~~'s ... , .. .... . ....... . clut .. tdall$ .•.. 19, 466, 474 24,202,310 18,242,991 16,474,601 16,483,189 
Knit f:ci,l,)rics ................... clnt .. dolls.. 1,623,736 1,983,033 1,249, J59 l, 162,853 ],, 4;08, 390 
8, 580, 962 14, 399, 844 1 19, 929,925 16,787, 24] ti , 030, 080 
1, 005, s9n 937,999 2, 541,012 ~. 531,058 I 387,269 
Rags, :µi.ungo, flocks, 1;1oils, shoddy, 5 llJs ,... !l, 662, 209 4,980,327 1, 185,591 262, !).92 333,376 ~43, OQ2 . , , ..... .•. . , ... . ..... . 
and W!\StEll\L ••••• •• •.••••.. llu~ .. } dolls .. 3, 447,201 2,052, 078 429, 870 87,825 106,596 47,522 ........... . 
1, ~74, 262 
. . . . . . . . . . . 443,843 
R,g:.~~::: ~-~~ ~-~:~ . . :: • ;t~~~:: : :::  :  :::  :::  :  :  :::  ::) : :::  :  : :: •::::::: i ::•:: •• : ~ •• : ·~::: ::  • ~ :_ 1: : l~ ffi 1:: 1~: il~ ' 
§h~Wll? ........................ di;it .. dollij.. 858, 76& 1,006, (;i71 71~. 427 35~, 305 1 28~, se1 I 197,352 201,017 4/\2, 487 l 
W9ol, ~arpoµize~ .... . ....•. dnt .. f !~~;:: ~::~:::::::: :::~:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::~~::: :::::::::~:: :::::::::::: 1::::: 2~::~~~ 
44, 243, 140 I 1, 724, 489 
5, 220, 793 253, 779 
g, 67Q, 592 1· 
l, 714,865 , ........... . 
46,4, 835 39,683 
43,72(;i .... - ... . .. . . - ... 
13,513 ... ,, .............. 
Yarns ................. . ..... dut .. 5 lbs.... a, 616,326 3, 4'73, 219 2,004,093 1, :67, 128 1 l . 175, 07: 5~6, 408 2,403 , ~46 2,023, ~~9 
< do1Js.. 2,063,511 1,991,824 1,189,400 145,298 689, 65;) 3p7, 414 1.167, 868 1,050, 121 
1,842,556 331,889 
956,443 185,447 
A 11 other ................. . .... dut .. dolls .. 12,923,763 6,617, 'il2 3,965,220 1,213,844 1,203,090 715,549 1,177.730 2,742.239 2,699,227 956,780 
Total manufactures .... . ......... . dolls.. 52, 564, 942 56, 582, 432 41, 060, 080 35. 565. 879 38, 048, 515 19, 4:.19, 372 1 38, 539, 890 53, 494,400,~2,992 i M,8~ 



























No. 48.-(JUANTlTlES AND VALUES 01•' ARTICLES Ol<' MERCHANDISE IMPORT.ED, :ETC.-CouLinued. 
Year ending June 30-
.Articles. 
1889. 1890. 1.891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 
ZINC OR Sl'ELTEU, AND MANUFACTURES OF: 
I l 1 k · fbs ..•. 2,991,991 2,215, 182 1,541,836 494,980 572,706 327,242 811,505 688,767 11 > ot· ·s or p1~s, and olcl. ...... dut .. 
dolls .. 112,179 100,596 78,760 25,356 31,729 14,129 26,355 22,755 
:\ltrnufnctures of .............. .... dut .. dolls .. 54,518 40,104 50,777 18,212 27,019 13, 079 12,179 13,994 
Total ..... ............ ........ .. .. dolls .. 166,697 140,700 129,537 43, 568 58,748 27,208 38,534 36,749 
.All other articles ..•................ ... free .. dolls .. 541,490 934, 350 1,040,024 664,500 777, 787 524,613 1,099,587 1,226,820 
Do . .•.. ••..•.•.. ......••........... d-:it .. dolls .. 1, 30:!., 331 1,462,600 1,917,845 929, 705 908,359 801,047 1,455,643 1,053,641 
'l'OTALVALUE 0.1,' ll.ERCH.A.NDISE: 
366, 241, 3521457, 999, 658 FREE OF DUTY . •••••••.••..••. dolls .. !256, 487,078 265, 668, 629 444, 544, 211 379, 795, 536 363, 23:S, 795 369,757,470 
llUTIARLE .••••••••••••••••••.. dolls .. 1488, 644,574 523,641, 780 478,674,844 369,402,804 421 , 856, 711 275, 199, 086 368, 736, 170 409,967, 204 
'.l'OTAL VALuE OF IMPORTS OF M.ERCHAN- I . DISE •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••. clolls .. 745, 131, 652 789, 310, 409 
1
e44. 916, 196 827, 402, 462 866, 400, 922 654, 994, 622 731, 969, 965 779,724,674 








381, 938, 243 











324, 635, 479 






























No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES 01:,- ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED FROi\I THE UNITED STATES FROM 1889 
TO 1898. 
Articles. 
1889 . 1890. 1891. 
.AN111IALR: f No .. · 
Cattle .... ····················· .. dut. ·<dolls .. , ......... ··· 
8 , ••••.•.••••. 
....... free .. f No.··· Horses .. .. ····· · · · · · · · · · · < dolls . . 




{ No .... ············1············ Sheep .......•..••.............. tree.. , dolls ......................... . 
17 
12,460 
Do ..........•.••............ dut .. { :o~i~:: ::~~:::::::: , .......... .. , ........... . 
All other, including fowls ........ free .. dolls.. 349 










Year ending June 30-
1893. 189-!. 1895. 
16 
















































6, 946 . 
Articles specially imported for the use of religious, I===== =====,===== =====~=====il=====l:=====I===== =====1= 
Total. . ............... dolls .. 12,498 65,535 14,379 86,681 88,293 50,773 6:: ::: I 103,047 
---
cducational, etc., institutions ....... free .. dolls .. 
.Articles, the growth, produce, and manufacture of 
the United· States, r eturned ...... . .. free .. dolls .. 
Art works ............................ free .. dolls .. 





Asbestus ........•..... .... free .. dolls .. , ........... . 
Asphaltum or bitumen, crude ...... . dut .. {
tons .. 
dolls .. 
Beads (except amber) and bead ornaments 









· f lbs .... 
Beeswax ............................ free .. {dolls .. ········ ···· ........... . 
{
lbs .... , .......•.... j 6,560 















































106 1 510 
2,804 10,516 









































No. 49.-Q'GANTITIES AND VALUES oi~ ARTICLE$ QF :fOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETc.-Continued. 
Year ending .June 30 -
Articles. 
1892. 1893. I 189!. 
-~~--~~~~ -~-~-1-~~-~1~~~-- -----1-
1889. I 1890. I 1891. 
nEVER .\OF.~: not elsewhere specified: I ,,, I ? 
I"'. i doz. bots .. 
1 
3, S.i4 7, 33,8 8,073 8, 29~ 
"rn~er 1\11:' • •• • ••••••••••••••• dnt.. 
1 
dolls... ... 2, 059 , 3, 008 -t, 986 6, 082 
.l.~l otlwr, not elso:1"here Rpecif\ed .clut .. dolls .. ' ...... ..... ·1 ·... .... .... 2,497 2, 940 
Blnckmg ............ .................. dut .. dolls .. \ 31 108 1 2!4 ..•.. · ·· · •· 
nolognn snusnges ..... . ............... free .. llolls. l ...... .. ..... .... .... ... ......... ... .... · · · · · · · 
lloltlngcloths ............. ... ........ . free .. dolls., 60 I 3,406 ............ 173 
Dones, crnde .................... .. . . . . free .. dolls .............. ! 1, 053 \ 1, 681 1, 908 











































llooks, mnps, engr:i.vings , etching~, photographs, J \ 
anu other prirltctl mntter .......... free .. dolls., 39, 109
1 
5, 499 1 11, 809 1 7,957 9,311 I 16,270 I 37, 8571 49,960 I 46, S41 
Do.·····.·.·· ...................... dut .. dolls .. 1
1 











1, 34S BrnRq , nDll mnnufucturc_s_ of ........... dut .. dolls.. 3. 3241 893 1, 9!ll \ 10,124 4, 67~ \ 4, 92-1 7,357 \ 5,207 4, BOO 
BREADSl'UFFS: ,------ ~===- ::::;, ~ 1===1 
D 1 d ~bnsh .• 
1
1
............ tJ,793 1 300,741 50.1,301 33,983 \ 30,.412 1 10,272 1 16,178 9,4;70 .•.••..••••• 
ar ey ........... .............. . nt.. \ 1 
t dolls.. . . . • . . . . . . . • 3, 322 200, 88i 257, 150 16,093 15, 22~ 5, 507 5, 24.8 , 3, 7U8 
5bush .. 1.:.......... 128 .. .......... 6,9()6
1 
........... .1. .......... ...... .... .. . ! 27, 255 I 19,202 . . .. .... .. ,. 
Outs .. ..• •...... ............ ..•. clnt .. ldolls. -\- ·········· · 40 .•.......... \ 2,4J8 ······ ·-· ·· · · l···,········ :·······<e··· 6,l.\l9 ' 4,$00 .......... .. 
{"'·... . . . •• . •••• • . 274,080 294 I 96 I 71,900 I ''° 577 . • . • . . • •• . . . . 630 .••...••• •.. 
:::m .. ,: . : :·.::··. :::·· . : ::: i ~:if t ::: ::: : l~'.: ~! 1:.::: ~~: ::\ I : :l·:~: ,:::::: ::~ :::: :::'.'. ::: :: : :::!: : •• ::'.' :::::: :::::: 
bush .. 1 221,495 170, ~77 582, 71,1, \ 1,838, 3,0 1 572, 7~0 I 216,420 548, 792 2,361, 4H 1, 49G, 021 )., SH, 432 
Whent - . ...•.............•.... . . dut .. S ., 11 I 193 363 11? o<>· 43· 4"~ , 430 0~7 I 393 9,1,3 131 492 ~4.4 630 1, 11\>7 4H 1, 144, f80 1 , s10, 64.! { uo s.. , ... , - 0 0 1 n;J ....,1 i 1 ' , ~ \ ' 1 · l 
0 
' ubls 50 "?06 8 410 102 ............................... , .. , . 200 l, 3lO l, 4 ... o 
, t s . . -, ~ , i I 637 4 191 4, o23 
·w·uel\t flOllf ••••••• •••••••••• •••• (iU •• ) U011S.. 298 7,837 46,057 I 502 .• • .. •.•.... >...... ...... ............ ' 
.\11 otl1erbrt•nustutTs, nn<l 1we1>l1mtions of, usetl \ \ \ I 7 000 I 10 488 j +, 707 1 O, :!IO i.l. l:il:! 
. r , ,, 11 o 455 3 018 4, 821 6, 120 2, 920 I , • ll w~ r,, :!O!l U'\ _luou •••••••• , ••••••••• ...•• ••• rec .. uO 8 ·· , • \ 2 ,,41 l _S 565 _ !l, 341. 1, 011:l , ' 1 Oto i 439 I 19 838 50 4.19 1 , ,. , ----,- -----, ---- _.,_. 00 ................................... ........ .......... Uut tloll~-- , ', .---·-- --~ - ·-.-, l--~~-1-7~,-au:!~f 1,r,75,01~ I 1, 17:J,!Jlll ~ 































Bristle~ ..... .. .. . .. . ...... . . . ... free .. f;0~;~: :i:: :: : : ..... . 
Do ......•.. ...... dnt .. {
lbs .... 1 
11 o1ls .. 
Brnshes .... ······ .... dut .. uolls .. 
Buttons, except of brass, ~Ht, ox silk, and button 
molds, and button materials made in patterns or 
cut for buttons exclusively a ....... . dut .. dolls .. 
{
lbs .... 

























3, !~! 1:::::: ::::::i:::::::::::: 













2, 700, 781 







3, 9::!8, 602 
14, iO!.l 
19,857 6,049 7,345 7, 6'.}7 1 
• I· t====·1=====l====1 t====l====I==== 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS, AND DYES, not elsewhere 
speciflet:l: 
Alizarine aml ali~ar~:ne ~olors ~r dyes, l lbs. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1, 233 ........... · 1 2, 870 51, 054 1 5, 4l3 621 11 8,, , 14 680 
natural or art1fic1~l, mcluchng ex-ldolls.......................... 289 ·•·········· 699 11,948 959 223 1,786 2'0.rn 
t>·Mtof moddM ... , ........... froo .. J I ' ' 
~,:~~:.~go!:,, "u·d, '."''~·.: • i t~t:: •• : •• : •••••••••••• i. j :: : : : : : ;:: + •• : : •• :. :i ••••••••• : • :••••• : ••••• :• ••••• : ••••• ': ••;••• i :: • :  :: : : : ':.! ......... ;;: 
Bar~s =. Cinchona, or other, from which 5' Iqs ............................ ,
1 
.......... · · : · ·· · · · · ·· · · · 822 ·,. 1,195 1,....... •• • • • 5, 075 ............ 
1 
...... - .... . 
quinui.e i:nay be extraetell ..... free .. ~ dolls .................................. ._ .. ' · · · · · · · · · · · · 144 42!.l • • • • •• . •• • • . 840 .....•. , .........•...... 
Coal.tar colors and dyes ........... dut .. dolls.. 27,426 8, 767 1 28, 305 1 31,182 3/;>, 267 I 42,006 i Ul, 373 ;)9, 070 sa, 542 
~;:;:;:.i: : :: :•:·:: :: : ::::::: { :~•1 : ;;;: : : ;:; ! ::: •••,;;f ::::::::: ... . :;: !· ::: :: ;;; 11 :::::;:;:; ..... ':;:. . 1,.'.:'. 
{ dolls. . 4, 033 3, :.oo 2, 950 ........................ 1 6, 116 32, 713 ....................... . 
.Allother .•........... . ........ free .. doJls.. 112 ............ i 195 !············ 7,688 'I 18,687 4, lli8 15,o51 8,627 
Logwoodand.otherdyewoods,extracts{lbs.... 48~·::7 2,5:0 j 4,~68 i 9,5~0 62,28~ , 50,32~ I 19,6S2 10,~36 127, ~84 
anddecoct1onsof ............. dut .. dolls.. ,,o,2 1,9 ;:,(}3 , 7,3 2,27.1. i 3,3&;:, 1,136 ,91 7,.18 















- 12, 200 ' 703 50 ; .....•...... 
1
.... . ....... 18,33G 1, 070 
Gums- ·= ,=-=0 ==== t===== 
Arabic ...........•.......... free .. {lbs.... 10,625 r 7,091 I 12, 077 1 56,429 I 2, 621 ! 31,026 1· 38, 946 39, 009 ·1 9,812 19, 587 
dolls.. 2,775 2,289 I 1,066 S, 769 'i61 6,002 10,859 9,524 2,361 4, 510 

































No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Articles. 
' IIElllCAUt, DncGs, AND DYES, not elsewhere speci· 
bod Coutinnocl. 
{1 ums-Conti:uuccl. 
Camphor, crude ............. free .. {
lbs .... 
dolls .. 
, {lbs .... (,ambior or terrajapooica . .. free .. 
dolls .. 
Shell.lac .................... free .. {
lbs .... 
dolls .. 
All other ......... . ......... free .... dolls .. 
Total ............................. dulls .. 
I . {lbs .... nd1go ............ . .. . . . ........ free.. dolls .. 
1889. 1890. 




30, 141 4,632 
35, 582 7,631 
22,637 28,775 
19, 971 21,808 
Year ending June 30-
1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 




790 10,305 342,287 267,121 
44 575 20,513 13,208 
4 124,055 30,719 68,500 
1 22,416 5,452 14,026 
27,592 ............... 25,703 9~, 050 
28,716 31,760 78,477 . 133,397 
527 10,035 22,333 82,647 
350 I 5, 999 14,011 80,926 
Licorice root ........... .......... free .. { ~:~;;:: .......................................... ·-- __ ........................ . 
Lime, chlorideof, orbleacbiugpowder{lbs .... ·---·------- ·····-······ 1,900 ············!·:··-······· 22,509 
dolls.. .... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .... .. 5-! .. . . . .... . . . . ... ........ 781 
1895. 1896. 1897. 
1,209 300 ................ 
278 121 ...................... 
271, 18-1 319,666 104,245 
13,009 15,520 4,218 
66,474 46,196 36,937 
15,682 11,391 14,514 
84,584 175,729 187,908 
124,412 212,285 209,001 
-----
---- · 
130,085 73, 575 67,148 
98,781 57,751 45,838 
463 55,857 461 
29 1,020 33 
10,600 ...................... 15,892 
305 ................... 328 
Do .................. . .. . .... dut .. flbs ............................ ············ ············1············ ........... . 
> li no"i wn '°"• ,n no, llU fioioLfreo ; ;;~: • . ;: :~ ... :: :· . •. • . :: :~ I . ;: ::; . . . :: ... ;: ::~ . . . . . . :~ 1 · .... :: :~ :: 
l>o ...... .. .............. . .. . dut .. I;~~::\:::::::.::::: : ::·.:: ::: :J ::: :: : ::: J ::: :: :::J : :: : : : ::: : :: : ::: :: :::: :: :::::: ::: : : :c::: :::::: ::: : :: :::::: 
51bs .. _. ·····- -- ··-- ............ G, 903 \ 2,289 I 5, 047 683 2,431 1 6,816 778 Op '. 11111 ,1·nufo,or11munn11faclured . frce. 1 dolls ... .. . ............. . ...... ' 13, 406 8, 591 l 2, 42G \ l,682 5 , 428 . 13, 309 1,752 
Opn::: ... , .. ...................... ,h, t.. ] :~::;~ L. ::::;9. .... :!'.: ~!-: ,:: ~: :: : : ::::;;: ::: :: :::: :r :: :: : : : : :: : : :~;i, / : : : ::;;:I ...... ::i~. I
I 'n•11111,•1l I'm• 11111old 11 jt •••••• , c\ut •• ·1 1 11 
1
1 
1 I .t\10 :!7\l I. .... ······· · · · · · · · • ·· · · 




























































Pot~::rate of.. .. . . . ..... , . .. . free.· { ~~~{~ :: ::::::::::::1:::: :: :::::~ ::::::::::::I:::::::::::: :::::: ::::::;: :::: ::::: :: 4, ::: 5, !~~ 5, ~~~ 1, 1~: 
rn Do ...•.• .. ... .. : ...••... dut .. g~~{~:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1~:~~: 
P>- {lbs... .. .......... .. ........... ..... ................ . ........................... 58,240 89,600 186,200 128,300 
~ .hluriateof. .... . ............ free.. 193? 1719 3320 2r.75 >zj CP dolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , ~ ~ , , , .i 0 
I 5
1bs.... ........... . 30,298 a .......... a .......... a ...... ... . a.......... 501,812 528,310 233,860 12,180 ~ 
Nitrateof,orsaltpeter,crude.dut, a<dolls.. ......... ... 542 .....•.......••...........•.. ,...... ....... . .. .. 10, 613 11,834 11,693 2'.lO !::J 
t-' . 51bs.... . .... .. ..... .•.... ..... . 787 ......•..... 38,016 285, 660 3,172 102,747 835 44,155 ~ 
C:.,i .All 0ther · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .fre~. · (dolls. . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 . . . . . . . ••• • • 826 7,792 101 5,235 44 2,211 
Quini<1,, sulphate of, and all alkaloids 5 ozs.... 50 5, 000 75 36 64 1,500 2, 089 37, 094 21,165 200 ~ 
orsaltsofcinchonaba,rk ...... free . . tdolls.. 19 1,380 48 18 35 460 591 10,011 7,381 55 ""d 
~- g 
Bicarbonate or supercarbonate ofrbs.. . . 40,498 56,507 79,538 58; 980 ............ ...•........ ............ . ........... .••••....•.. ..•........• J-3 
. . ..... dut .. 
5 
:::~:: 2, 151, :~: 1,888, ~:~ 2, oo~: ~~: 2,296, ::~ \: ~~~: ~;~ . \ : ~~~: ~~~. \: ;;~: ~;~· \ ;;;: ;~; · \: ~~~: ~;~ •
1 
... ~.-~;;: ~~~ · · I 
CanSt lC . • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · • · • • • · dut . · 'I. dolls.. 41, 559 37,666 50, 357 61,642 38, 608 59,809 48,015 30,224 37, 641 27,151 C: 
r tons . . 2 157 153 190 1, 801 996 1, 158 733 397 886 ~ 
]'htrate of. ················: .free . · {dolls.. 75 6, 798 5, 591 7, 280 81,017 39,333 45,641 27,702 15, 254 32, 57-! J-3 
. H 5 lbs .. .. 77,879 117,142 111,524 17,581 77, 600 213,155 214,593 473,026 1, 048, 139 2,196,447 H 
Sal soda and soda asli · · · · · · · dut. · ( dolls .. 890 1, 834 1, 560 269 1, 180 2, 729 1, 714 4, 525 4, 658 8, 501 ~ 
51bs.... ..... .. ..... 28,874 234 ...•.....•.. . 68,325 102,019 83,629 75,171 26,733 110,619 rn Allothersalts of. ..•....... . dut .. (dolls.............. 195 8 ··•···· ····· 1,000 3,615 2,977 1, 131 324 1,297 > 
. . { tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 15 50 100 182 422 674 § 
Sulphur or bnmstoue, crude .... free .. r- ~ r-dolls . . ....... _.. . . 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 045 363 1, 000 2, 310 2, 405 1, 500 14, 304 
S ., d t 5lbs .... . . ...... ... . . ... . . ... . .. 3,255 22,980 500 320 ............ 7,400 ............ 23,359 ;:1 umac, grounu ..... .. ........... u .. 'I. ~ 
dolls ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 529 11 12 . . . . . . • . . . . . 155 . . . • . . . . . . . . 334 ~ 
Vanilla beans ................... free . . 5 lbs.... 8,982 1,469 2,441 4,891 1,496 1, 655 24,865 3,942 10,516 7,889 ~ 
<dolls .. 61,666 8,405 13,217 22,768 4,818 4,713 144, 152 30,383 67,412 40,707 f'F.l 
All other ..... ~ .................... free .. dolls. . 225, 821 175, 798 248,677 149, 359 283, 020 278, 054 307, 069 356, 870 321, 468 364, 660 
Do . . __ . .. ...•................ dnt . . dolls.. 32,510 45,371 61,584 32,332 66, 143 156, 914 144,513 166,632 136,338 141,651 
Total free .. ............ . .......... dolls.. 343,828 '226, 170 814, 741 228, 142 [ 483,623 j 586, 070 768,473 J 735,536 703,000 j 784,301 N) 
. ~ 
a Included in "A..11 other cbemlc~lsi" ;:i,nq free, l> ruclude4 iu "All Qth.er s~lts of sodii,," 9' 
No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND YALUES OF ARTlcLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, E'rc.-Conti1n:u1d. 
Articles. 
,;U&.\llt'AL.'l, llltCllS, ~'.\D ll\'ES, n 
t:cd-ContiuuNL 
.!.ll otlrnr- l'onlinuetl. 
'fotnl dutiabll:l 
'.rotnl chemicals ..... 
CHICORY ROOT: 
Unground ............... . 
Ground •........•......... 
Chocolate 
Clays or earths of all kinds .. 
'LOCKS .A-:-jD WATCHES, AND PA 
Clocke, and 11arts or ...•... 
Watches, watch materinl 
Total ............. . 
Coal, bituminou,i .. ..... . 
'ocoa, or c11cao 1 crud.:, 11Dd 
shells of ... ..... . .. . . ..... . 
'ocou, llropun•ll ....... ... .. . 
Uuth: ... ...... . 
1889. 1890. 1891. 
are speci-
... uolls .. 208,654 307,830 164,067 
·-·--=== -
.. . dolls .. 552,482 534,000 478,808 
- I {1bs .... ...... ........ . :::::::::::J::::::::::: · dolls .. 
-------·-··· 
.. rbs .••. 3,409 1 20,692 ------------
dolls .. 107 . 557 I 
······· ··· ·· 1 
.. cbs .... 175 1,714 1,860 : 
311 I dolls .. 74 469 
Itons •• l3 45 48 I 
·· dolls .. 80 295 621 I 
2,n9 1 ut .. tlolls .. 
1 
155 I 255 
LOvemonb; 
, .... I ut .. doll!1 .. 
'·'" I 5,295 
.... dolls .. \ 5,895 2,601 5,500 I 
-















-· ·- -- ···· --
301 
301 
Ye:Lr ending .June_ 30-
1893. 18()4. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1 898. 
144,499 268,440 229,161 2-18, 438 222,706 259, 5~l2 
- -
---. - .-., 
628,122 854,510 997,634 983,974 925,106 I 1,043,833 
'.l79, 1s:1 241,535 2, ooo I 64,840 ........ .............. . .............. 
5,958 5,370 57 940 --·--·------ .................. 
$2,971 10, 224 12,113 
·· · ··· · ····· 1········· ··· ................. 
2,508 389 348 ............ 1 •• ••••• •• ••• 
---········· 
], 513 178 1,13 
'" I 
'.!, 293 12, 363 
566 72 36 ()6 418 1,889 
116 166 98 44 37 67 




1,556 371 137 311 730 702 
,,. I 48,932 629 10,830 17,541 1,279 
1,91:\. 49, sos 70:l 11,141 18,271 l , 081 
-
8 550 oso 4,292 4, S88 51 03:! 
106 . 2,857 5, !)-H 7,888 I}, 878 5,351 
·I 1,682,337 924,891 l, 202, 6!l7 1. 206,743 1,394, G'.!6 1,488,167 I 
267,790 137, ';'85 165, 637 
1 
uo. ooo I 100, 0)8 262,737 I 
o, 838 I 4, 5,14 8,0!ll 
,. ::: I :: ::: I 3,641 3,612 2,553 1,774 003 
8, 910,837 \ 3,250,718 8,974,200 'i, 926,075 13,080,131 
U:!, 8:.!8, 371 
~, !JU:J 1 ..&60 

































l'l,ffre (nncler section 3. tariff ad of Oct. {lbs . ............... 1 ............ 1··· .... ····· I 1, :Jtiti, 17! I ;,;, m· 
1, 1890l .... ................. .. ..... dnt .. <lolls ............ . .. 1 ............ 1 ..... ....... 1 232,726 I 549, 
• • cl t 5 tons.. 1,826 , 112 \ 3;9 \ ............ 1 257 1 ,..,., , .. v,- , Lv,v, '"' 
Cuke .... · • · · · • • · · · .... · · · .. · · · •• · • · · u ·: 'l. 1 11 10 ·75 661 j 1 984 \ \- 1 "~ 12 t • tO 8 •• 1 ,::J I 1 •••••••••••• ~,v~v I ~~v ' _,.,_,.,~' Lu,,u ' ' '"~"' ,, ,. 
Collodion, mmmfoctm·es of ........ ... . dut . . (lolls . . ,~~········ ... · ·J 3331 17-1 1· .... · · .. 
COPPER, ,~XD ~!AN"UF.\.CTURES OF: - - - -- I = 
Oro (fine coppet contained thereiu) {lbs.... 026, 788 I 1,368,363 1, 912, 861 
........... .. dnt.. tlolbi .. 
1 
7i,l08 i 00,599 1 93,554 
Ore and regnlus .......... ...... free .. { ~::: :: ,: :::: : : :::::i::::::: :: :J::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::: 
-





-"• v~~- ' 226 221 
= 1 
1, 7-H,471 I 671, 887 1 659,352 







. r\~~:::~a:~::~: .~.!~.' .. ~~~ .. ~:-~.:;·'. . {::a;~::,::::::::::::;:::::::::::: : : :: : : : : : :: : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :·· .... ... ... . 
Do ...................... dnt .. 5 lbs .... I 1·17, 143 I 243,351 3i7, 510 1,261, 384 _ 1,046,981 0!)2, ooo 
'l. dolls.. 9, 70-1 23, 80J 32,548 93,128 I 83,378 72,177 
:Manufaoturesof ................... dut .. dolls .. _ _ 48,984 1 __ 31,762 7,024 15,217 1 7,033 27,453 
·rota], not including ore .......... dolls .. I 58, 688 I f,5, 566 :.19, 572 108, 345 1 90, 411 99, 630 
====r===:l====r-=======f====I - -1===~-1'======== 
451,165 22:i , 056 192, 466 22,374, 167 
38,667 20,469 14,666 1,381, 197 
371,575 




4, 330 11,242 6,689 6,130 
---
31,111 I 67,719 21,:m5 ], 387,327 
Cork wood or cork bark, unmannfactured 
6, 795 I 9, 653 i 27, 936 1 57, 865 1 63, 728 1 83,660 I 80,027 I 93,177 ..................................... free .. tlolls .. ............ , 1, 865 
Corks, and manufactures of corkba1·k .. dut .. dolls .. 4,741 2,451 
a .... ~·.~~~. a .... ~~~~~. a .... ~·.~~~. a .... ~~~~~- a .... ~·.~~~. a.· .. ~~~~~~. a .... ~~~~~~.I a· .... ~~·-~~~ Corsets ..•.•..•........................ dut .. dolls .. 210 1,422 
COTTON, A.'il'D :.\IANUFACTURES OF: 
187,959 2J8, 104 1 132,777 i U i'. t d • f {1bs .... 447,794 360, 833 1 1, 029, 9361 771, 614 1,188, 356 1 1,188, 523 1 499,684 mnanu ac ure ............... ree .. 




Not blooebod, dyad, eolo,ed, r·· yd•-- 1 25, 326 I 46,054 1 7, 052 1 120 I 10, 500 I 1s, 395 I 20,955 I 60, 1,-1 I 6,231 I 1,525 
stained, painted, or print. 
ed •............••• ••• dut.. dolls .... 1,745 I 2. 297 1 401 I 40 I 478 1 1,384 1 1, 066 1 2, 986 1 2921 107 
:Bleached, dyed, colored, ( sq. yds .. 180,620 i 198,956 I 196,473 298,965 223,376 324,256 242,899 781,861 313,196 1,012,910 
stained, painted, or print. i 
12, 508 1 21, 768 1 cu ............ ...... dut ... l dolls .... 18,800 I 29, 044 21, 167 32, 892 2~. 18~1 &8, 1;5 I 28, 614 1 78, 12Q 
Total •.••...•.•...••.•............ dolls .. 14, 2531 24,065 1 19,201 29, 084 21, 645 34, 276 23, 254 61, 761 I 28,006 78,232 
-------- ----
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.A 11 oth 
Total 














·cn(ly.matle, and other wearing 
not including knit goocls 
.••.•.•.. ........... dut .. dolls .. 4, 756 
~: Stockings, hose, half hose, 
·awers, and n.ll goods made, fash: 
· i:;baped on knitting machines 
s, or knit by hand .. dut .. dolls .. 4, 679 
·ings, embroideries, insertings, 
lings,ruohings, trimmings, tuck. 
e window curtains, and other 
amboured articles .. dut .. dolls .. 8,013 
not on spools), yarus,{lbs .... 352 
r warp yarn ....... dut .. clolls .. 114 
..................... clut .. dolls .. 51, 96-l 
muf'actures ......... tlut .. dolls .. . 83,779 
1f •••••••• . ••••••••••• dut .. dolls .. 
------------
AND CHINA W .\RE: 
tin, llal'ian, ancl bisque, earthen, 
rockery ware-
ah'cl or ornamcnkd .. uut .. dolls .. 13,612 
. o,omomou te<l.. .. .. ,1ot . . dolls .. j 2, 730 
.... , . ... .. .. ......... dnt .. dolls.. 2,486 
...................... tlut .. clolls .. 18, 828 
.••••••••••••••• •••. frl'O •• { ~:~l~ ~ ~ 2: 














.. ----------- -- ---------
-------- -- --





Year ending .June 30-
1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
I 
7,708 8,504 21,735 22,968 41,665 29,992 16,654 
9,244 3,628 11, 5l6 9, 279 19,753 17,610 8,320 
. 
19,097 55,083 25,746 40,992 51,608 26,245 28,166 
------------
1,700 26,161' 3,544 6,670 1,509 3, 140 
------------
464 5,524 954 2,875 590 1,241 
76, 130 72,105 113,583 80,157 113,500 131,869 157,413 
141,263 161, 429 212,380 181,148 29i, 162 I 235,212 290,036 
------------ -- -- ------- - ------- -----
___________ .. 6,306 ::!50 
------------
4,790 5,587 3,406 4,151 9,348 3,483 1, !)36 
6, 072 7, 015 12, 490 16,160 14, 702 15, 261 13, 060 
2, 128 1, 390 2, 985 4, 738 1, 690 3, 263 12, fi2CJ 
12, 9!)0 13, 992 18,881 25,058 25,740 22,007 27,522 



































Fans, except palm leaf. ....•........... dut .. dolls.. 2, 254 2,284 a .. . . . . . . . a ..... , . . . 1 a : . ....... , a ..••..... a ......... 1 9, 351 4,288 I 
F:;,;.::~;?:·:~~·;:;~:;'~':··~=·'fE ...... 1: 0'1 ::::::::::: ... ':'~ ... l¾d ... 10•355 1 ..... ':88' ... ':8831.. .. 23:'~. .. ,,,,,, 
3, 5i3 
Feathers, natural, crude, dressed, colored, ormanu. ! 
factured ..... .. ... . .................. dut .. dolls.. 10, 941 
1 
10, 687 30, 344 130, Ul6 16, 527 17, 655 8, 920 1 3, 48·21 5, 812 . 3, 789 
:Feathers ancl flowers, artificial ..... ... dut .. dolls.. 343 149 49 382 1, !186 4,502 4,865 I 8, 5fi2 16, 94'2 j 11,170 
FERTILIZERS: I 
Guano .......................... free .. 5 tons.. 750 II 9 . . . . . . •... .. 1 6 100 6 26 
. c dolls.. 2!, 000 390 . . . . . . . .. . . . 44 295 1,500 120 657 
Phosphates, ~udrn native ·· f><•·· l !:'::, ::::: :: ::: :::::: :::: ::: :: : :: ::: : : : : :: : : : : : :: :: !2, ;:: 1:::::::::::: .. .. ...... ,, 088 
All other ......................... free .. dolls.. 585 32,000 75,430 15, 630 . .. . . . . . . . . . 222 2, 16~ 
1 
71 I a, 728 704 
75 
Total. ........•............. free .. dolls.. 24, 585 J 32, 390 75, 430 15, 67 4 295 1, 722 15, 057 728 3, 728 I 2, 882 
FIBERS, VEGETABLE, AND TEXTILE GRASSES AND 
MANUl<'ACTURES OF: 
Unmanufactured-
Flax and tow of ..•• ,, •..•.... free .. 5 tons · · 
c dolls .. 
Flax hackled . ...... ........ dut .. 5 tons · · 
c dolls .. 
Hemp and tow of ......•.•.. free .. 5 tons·· 
< dolls .. ,. 
Hemp hackled ......•....... dut .. 5tons ·· 
<dolls .. 
Istle, or Tampico fiber ...... . free .. 5 tons · · 










Jute and jute butts ......... free .. 5 tons· ·1 ··· · · · · · · · · ·1 ·· · · · · · ·· · · · 
<dolls ... ... ... .. ... . 
tons.. 97 419 
























Manila ...... ······· ......... free.· { dolls .. ············•············l·· ········· -i: ::::::::··· 





























































































No. 49.-QUANTITIES ~ND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC. - ~ontinued . N;) ~ 
r 0 
---
Year ending June 30-
Fiu1rn,_-.,-,-.£-G-R'-fA_B_L_E, :::":EXTOLF. •m= AND :1 1890 . 
. ,1.\:-t11·.\CTt.:ncs OF-Continued. 
Unmanufachired-Continued. 
5 tons . . . . . . . . . .. . • . 460 464 1 1, 002 3, 913 1 5, 481 I 3, 152 \ C) 404 
:-\iiial grass·· .. · ···•·· .. ··· .. free .. < dolls.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . 71,072 52,608 120, 166 389,946 432,515 286, 155 \ Hi5, 820 
~isal gross and other fibrous vege. 5 tons . . 1, 765 1 2, 168 5!l9 ...................... . ..................................... .. ... · I · 
tnblesubstances ......... dut .. (dolls.. 24.8,563 
1 
310,801 6G,196 ........... I··· ..................... \ ........... .1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
5 tons .............. 1............ 951 311 2, 810 I 602 I 739 270 226 
.AU 0ther. ·• ·• · ... ·· · ·· · ····.free.· l d n 1 ! 1'>8 8"9 49 °86 1 0 -~ 490 "O 88- 6. ··o C)3 0'6 39 996 0 s .. ............. 1-· ·· -·------ - ' D I ,., •.J'', j' ' ;J,.J;) - ' ~ ! ,,:.J- 1-----
':>1,nu:,:',:;~· ~;~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······.doll,.. 648,060 I sot, 467 I oo,, ooo I '°'· 407 \~682, 666 1, 146, 461 1, oas, Oil 793, 894 532, 539 
l3ngsi'or:,-ain made oi' burlaps.free .. tlplls ...... ...... .. , ........................ 1
1
............ .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 7,490 6,279 9,326 
Bag~:~· ~~g~i~~: :::: :: ::: : :::::::::~~::: .. · .. ;;:;;~· : .. · · · ;~: ;;; · .. · .. ;~: ;~~· · · .. · ~~: ~;~· ..... ~;: ;~;· · ·· .. ~~: ~~~· .. · · .. ;: ;;~· · · · ·. ·. ·~~~· · ... ~~~~·;;· 
Ilurlnps .••••.•............... free .. dolls . .1. .................................. .1. ....................... l........ .... 3,132 2,514 1,487 
1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 





















>-1:3, 92-! z 
1,066 ~ 
24 >-:l ;; 
m 
ton) ...... .............•...•. dut .. dolls . . I 976 1, 667 1 1,543 1,752 63,417 1, 074 36 22,096 
Cables, cordage, and twine ... dut .. { lbs · · · 25,018 29,172 19, ms 11,083 86,511 2'.l,413 13,093 1,735 18,560 
dolls .. 2,658 2,674 1, 7il 1,0il 7,402 2, 00.t 1,165 4,237 1,376 
11,495 
> 38,544 z 
3,995 t:j 
c · {lbs ... .... ............ ................. 44,980 -............... - . 278,969 241,971 116,946 142 296,850 orr yarn ..... ! .......•..... free .. 
dolls .. 2,120 ...... ···-·· 2,000 ------------ 7,428 7,738 4,225 -------·-·-· 7,829 
Yarns or threads .............. dut .. dolls .. 9? I 1,488 333 289 70-! 1,900 ............... 16,271 84 
All other ..•..•••••.•...••..... dut •. dolls .. 4.8,441 52,819 41,284 32,541 50,955 53,437 57,443 104, 882 72,830 
Totnl ........ ...... ............... dolls .. 78,182 l 96, 937 1 83, 8851 78,_84!) l 109, 05s I 9{!,2981 77,482 131,474 I 104,526 
172,870 
-< 4,430 ~ 3, 64.8 c::: 




Cnretl or presi,i' vt>tl-
--\nchodcs 11ml s11rdines, pncked in oil or 
o~herwi:;c .. , . ... .... ..... ., .c1ut .. (lolls .. 
Co\l, luul1lock1 bake, aJ1d :pollock, f lbs . .. . 
dried, smoked, or pickled .. dut .. ' }dolls .. 
Herrin"-
.. f lbs ... . 
Drit>d or smoked ........ dut.. d 1 o ls . . 
Piel.led oi· salted ... .. .. . dut .. f bbls .. dolls .. 
· . f bbls .. Mac-kerel, p ,ckled or Ralletl .. clut .. 
dolls .. 
Salmon , pickled or salted .. • . dut .. f lbs .... dolls .. 
Lobsters, canned or preserved. free . . dolls .. 
.4.Jl other ...................... fi·ee .. dolls .. 
Do . ....... . . ... tlut .. dolls .. 
9,759 



































........ ~~~ .I 




























































































., 49 6 3~: 4;8 1 · . .... ;;: ;;; 
f lbs .... ]'ish sounds and fish bladders ...... free.. 1 11 CO s .. 
202, 9191 65, 150 
--~' 2,500 I 724 j __ uoo 1· ···········!············ 4,100 ~ I 584 
Total ............ _ ................ Jolls.· \ 268,668 \ 403, 04.2 j 382,450 ! 344,035 -1 360,765 028, 912 , 667,982 -~~'·==!;~=J 496,561 
FRUI'l'S AND NUTS: 
.Ba na.nas .......................... free .. dolls .. 4,735 9,895 10,838 14,839 184,643 343,619 
Cu::~ . . · -. . · . . . '.::::' : ~~!·: • i: •••••••• I •• :: ••• ::::: :::: :: : •••• I:: •• : ••••• :;;;::;;;:;;:, ........... . 
D":.· . ·.·.· ··· .· .·.. ... _·· .. f::~ i ~~~:• ···:····:: •• :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::):::::: ::·:·· : ..........  
384,104 107, 729 52,002 65,396 160,522 
16, 951 5, 426 3, 272 4, 222 7, 368 
F igs . ............ . . . .... . . . ...... dut . . f ~1~~;~:: 150,960 
4, 532 
Lemons ............................ dut .. dolls .. 33, 340 35, !)88 19, 444 2-!, 103 41, 936 49,574 
































































No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPOR'rED, ETC.-Continued. 
Articles. 
•'num; AND NUT::;-Continucd. 
Oranges ...... . .. . ...... ...•.. ... . . dut . . dolls .. 
Plums nnd prunes .. .. .• .. . ...... dut .. {
lbs . . .. 
dolls . . 
s-lbs .... 
naisins . . . ..•. .. ... ... . .... . .. ... dut . . 'I. dolls . . 
Preserved fruits . .. . . . ..... . . .... . . dut .. dolls .. 
All other fru its . ....... . . ... ... . . .. free . dolls .. 













1, 113, 210 
22, 786 




































38 , 585 














A lmonds .. . . ... clHt .. s- lbs .. . -1 192, 760 I 127, 5:.17 263,606 261,373 184,316 I 197,329 196, 272 
'I. dolls . . 19, 785 11, 830 27,814 26, 024 20, 112 18, 943 15, 439 





































18,085 All other .. .. . ... ... . .. .. · . . .... dut . . dolls . . \ 50, 336 30, 708 38, 152 37, 224 44, 244 38, 516 28, 724 20,993 20, 784 
Total fru its and nuts . . ........... dolls.· \ 425,209 403, 850 457,401 439, 993 546,882 \ 834,351 656,975 552,026 ~ 566,958 
Fu~ : I ~ , 
J<'ur!< autl. fur skins, nndrcsscd .. . . frco .. dolls. _I 26, 763 607 , 589 1 4-18, 313 13, 216 34,025 50,414 64, 262 142,468 82, 397 1 7.!l. , 499 
.Furs, and manufactures of . .... . .. tlu t .. dolls . . 120,830 104,237 77,813 153,059 155,226 228,672 _ 115,671 398,142 373,859 1~2~ 
_;l,A:'S AND GLASSWARE: •. I l . 
Bottles, via.ls, demijohns, carboys, and jars, I 
mpty or filled .. . ...... . . .... .... dut . . c1o1ls . . 1, 558 2, 625 1 2, 453 1,328 2, 025 4,140 1, 323 1,852 814 1, 677 
Cylin<ler, cr own, aD(l common window s lbs . ... 150 1, 000 28,813 40,305 4,752 28, 031 46, 439 24,304 36, 550 62, 364 
·~las:i, nnpolishotl. ..... . ....... . clut . . < cl olls.. 15 40 999 1,092 296 650 952 664 l, 129 l , 142 
C'ylinllor nucl orown glass, 11olishecl- 3 071 . . . . . ... . ........ _. . . . . . 6, 471 13 214 
22 
Hih-cre<l.. •. . . . • • . . ........ llut . . {~:~;=~~J~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~:~~~::~~ : I ~~~~ ~ ~ :::::: 1: 331 . .. . . . ..... . ... . . . ... . .. 1,433 4 ., :~: 00: 
1·1,\t l' gl111111 \ . 881 020 7 • 213 - · , ~ 
sq . fr<' t .. . . • . . • . . . • . . 16, 339 · · · • · · • ·· • ·· · · · · · • · ·· · • · . . . . . . . . . . . 
28
,l, 200 l , 700 Oll,I 


































, . . . . 5sq.fee t . . 
a11t , pohi,hed, s1h·ered .... dut .. 'l. dolls_ ... 





. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . tloll~ . 
................. . .. dut .. {~~~i~: . 
. . . free .. dolls . 
.................. dut .. dolls . 
GUNPOWDER, AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES: 
Firecrackers .......... . ............ d ut .. dolls. 
All other .......................... dut .. dolls. 
Gut, unmanufactured ................. free .. dolls. 
HAIR: 
Unma.nufactured .................. free .. dolls. 
Manufactures of. ........... ....... dut .. dolls. 
Total. ............................. dolls. 
Hats, bonnets, and hoods, materials for, composed 
of straw, chip, grass, palmleaf,willow,osier, spar. 
terie, or rattan ...................... froe .. dolls. 
Do .••. .. ............ ............. . dut .. dolls .. 
Hay tons·· 
... : ... . dut .. { dolls. 






.......... frea. . dolls .. 
lbs ... 
{ dolls . . 
lbs.·· 
. . . . . . .. . . .. dut .. {dolls .. 
Hicle cuttings ... .................. .... free .. dolls .. 
Honey 
5 galls .. 





























181 r - - - -- -----1---- -- ---
6,6:~ ······;:~~~· ······~:~;~· ······~.-~~~· ·····~;.-~;;· 




521 706 1,570 1,908 3, 035 
-----·------ ·----- ------
56 388 2,183 
2,556 1,033 622 5,303 6,395 
25,305 42,161 49, 601 82,230 41, 634 
3, 409 3,460 :!, 960 1, ?45 838 
------------ ------------ -----------· 
100 1, 390 




6,711 7,023 0, 712 27,185 43,392 
-·--- .. ·----- 179,781 68,100 145,413 99,851 
85,162 13,521 ·----------- ------------ ·-·- ------·-
21 9 151 12 229 
199 73 1,387 92 2, 026 
--------·--- ------------ --------·--- -------- ---- ---·--------
5,939 15, 522 10, 356 77,633 214,588 
------------ ------- -- --· ------------ ------------ -- -·-- ---- --
136, 145 121,371 77,572 254,606 1,049, 481 
------- ---- - ------------
146,546 1,280,627 1,565, :J72 
--····------
. ............... 16,069 125,882 138,964 
----·------ - ----- ------- -------·--- - ··-·-··-----
!l6 
82,986 3[i, 080 36,978 69, 836 135,205 
14,994 14,457 17,424 31,553 50, 879 
342 1 ------ 1----- -----1------ ---

























15, 650 12, 919 17, (jf5 
65,484 16,247 :!3 , 100 
6,615 1,486 2, 800 
4,807 1,133 570 
------------ --------·---
3, f.77 
51,935 33, 826 28,6n 




17,958 11,412 I 1,651 
5,191 147 1,082 
23,149 11,559 2,733 








100, 753 120, 566 
9,569,928 12,514, 946 


















































No. 49.-QU.\.NTITIES AND V.A.LUES OF ARTICL]:s OF FOREIG~ MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continned. 
Yeal' ending .June 30-
.lrticles. 
1889. I 1890. 
I 
----




l!(l11fs , horn~, and parts of; unmanufac. 







147 ·•·······•·· ··'-········· ~ 










32,356 57, 114 36,921 t'rj 
'l dolls .. ~m ~~ 5, 432 ' 9, 142 7, 084 Q 
' z Iloni1clwld nud personal effects, and wearing ap· 
pat'\'! in use, uu<L impl<Jments, instruments, and 
tool,; of traue of persons arriYing from foreign 
1•01rntries, nnd of citizens of the United States 
20,454 1 42,121 I 22,610 
------·----
38,100 80,069 69,283 130,159 47,91-! 
............ 
d)iug nbrouu .•........ . ............. free .. dolls .. , 25,323 196,315 
1 . slbs.... 405,218 330,032 1············1············1· !\DU Rl'BBER AND GUTTA·PERCl:LL . free .. ' 
1 ilr,11<> , HH 1111'7 . 1 ,1? OR'7 •••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• 1············ 1············ ,····· · ·····• 
, . \ lbs.... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,950 81 557 l H! '71R i Q R/\0 i r;/\A '7'-'> I I I 11 Qr;<! 
············1············ -------· 
fi1 Q;;() R t;t;'7 I )8, 7 6 8, 60v 
< ,uttn-perclm ............. . ..... free .. \ 
4,243 '.!,323 uolls .. ...... ...... ... .. . •..... lG, 110 ; G, 170 1  ;i ;i I : , ;i:i;i I uu, :l:>4 1 •..••....•. -1- ·· ........ · I 8, :-1:io 
, lbs ............................ 1 1,041,300 1 1,600,834 j 1 /\'79 <!RO I 'J <!AA '-<IR I 1 <!QA /\Hl 1 ? 1201 11'7? : !l A'l<7 '>1'> I 'J <71'7 A112 
.ltl HU J :.i ·, u I 
lndla rubber .................... free .. 1 dolls ...•.......... ·~· ........ ·1 598,251 867,371 I 617,194 I 1,142,007 I 662,839 I 1,448, 941 I 1,749,072 I 1,462, 97'1 
:llunufnctures of- i 
Gutta.percha ................ dut .. i I , 9i6 I. .. ....... .. 1 
5 dolls.. 3,052 5, 4.60 "I. , lnclia rubber ......... ... ... . do .. I 2,263 109 . . . . . . . . 
Ink, null ink 1>0-wder:1 .•.. . ....•....•.. dut .. dolls.. 485 618 230 .....•...•. ·~ 
IllON AND STEEL, A.ND JIUNUFACTURES OF: • 1 1-- I 
 1\,1  'l/\1\   R/\/l Q'l,1 I  072 369  2 344,536I I I 
598,251 I 867,371 I 617,194 1,142, 
I 119 
I 1· .... ~~~;~~ · 1 158, 736 
· 68 I 225 
Iron Offl • •••..•• . •••••.••.••••••. dut .. ! :;,J ::: : : : ::: : : 7, :; :::::: :::::: : :: : : : ::: ::: ,'.. , •••••••••••• , • •• • • • ••• • • • . • • • • • • • , • . , •••• 1 
260 , · ••..••• ~~~·1 ~11 
tons .. 1 470 . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 159 I 100 I 103 I 115 I 572 i ~05 I 3i6 
Pig iron .•• ··· · ·· · ········· · ·· · · .dut. · { 1 1 I 5 455 3 905 I '> O · --- - --- - -·- -, 
, n1 "· _ . . ••••••.•• - · · -, -- I I ' ' I I ()() 
256 1, 270 332 ........... . 
3,300 1 15,122 1 3,184 1···~········ , 385 
Scmp iron autl stc1:1l, fit only to Ul:l 5 tons . . 







... , ...... .., -, 088 992 
,.:: I 371 117 6,46.i l, 800 52, 311 32, 100 11, 251 46, 012 . :n. 05l! 
1, 135 843 372 Oil , 1, ~ill S lbs . .. . Dar Iron, rollod or bnmmoretl . .. dut .. l dolls . . 31,998 1, 372 
127,711 67,784 31,066 
























nars, r uil way, of iron or steel, or in 5 tous . · ;. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · j 
11artof steel. ... . . ..... ... ... .. dnt . . } dolls .. , 2,400 ............ 1 
lloops or tics for baliDg pnrpos~s, bar.) lbs.... . . . . . . . .. . . . us, 818 
rel hoops, and hoop or band iron or dolls .. , :W5 3, 669 
steol,flared, splayed,orpunched.dut. i 
{
lbs .... 
Hoop, baud, orscroll .........•••. dut.. 1 I do ls .. 
Ing~ts, blooms, slabs,_ bi~lets, and bars) lbs'. ... 
of steel, an~ steel m forms not else· dolls .. 
where spec1fietl . .. .... . ...... . dnt . . 
Shef't, plate, and taggers i ron or f lbs . .. . 
i,teC'l ••••..•.•..••.•.•..••..••. tlut . . } dolls .. 
Tin plates, t erneplates, and taggers 5 lbs .... 




.. .. dut .. { dolls .. 
Wire, and articles made from ... dut.. {




lbs ..•. Anvils ...................... dut.. 
1 dol s .. 
{
lbs .... 
Chains ... . ................. dut.. d 1 ol s .. 
Cutlery . . ...................... dut .. dolls .. 










:! , 548 
:!2, 392 









































1, 950 I 
2,144 
•:::: • :~:~:I;;::::::::: :i •:: • • • • • • •·• • ::: . •••••••I•••••••••• J •••..• •. ;:: . :• ..•. .... ..  
1,338 ' 
26,215 1~. ::: I:::: : : : : : : : : I:::::: : : : : : : r 403 15,400 
1:38 
· 3-!, 619 
1,508 
105,482 







213, 732 195, 1G2 I 212. 710 I 9:1, 496 388, 756 
6, 404 5, 245 5, 077 2, 109 0, 493 
O:!O, 175 1, 219, 35i 719, 161 468, 249 1, 815, 914 
18, 835 35, 5-il 20, 210 lG, 792 45, 657 
11, 820 . .. ..................... I 26, 100 2, 600, 056 
m. ::: ~• ;;; ;;: ;;; I "· ::: ,::: ::: ·1 
5, 644 2. 461 1,463 I 4, 104 4,040 
5, 022 I 580 2, 669 1 ........... · 1 · ........... I 
1s3 20 I 59 ..........•••........... • 
28, 498 10,699 I 2, 780 . 10, 668 I 6,232 I 
825 341 I 65 279 i 3, 368 I 





3, 092, 865 1 
82,498 


























............................. dut .. dolls .. 
Firearms .............••..•.... dut .. do11s •. 
Machinery. ...... dut .. dolls .. 
:: ::: 1----,;:~ 1--· ·· ;;:;;;·1 ··;;:;.;; I 26 14, 275 1 8,229 
31,387 56, 273 34, 377 20, 244 '.JO, 571 49,034 
61 I 60 








11 Xeedles ....................... free .. clolls .. 
Do ... ...... ............... dut .. dolls .. -!3 25 i 3 I · 
32 433 . ... . - .. -. ~ 
164 I. .......... . 
Shotgun barrels, forged, rough-bored 
free . . dolls . . 
All other ...................... _dut .. dolls .. ... "' 1 · · · · · ;;: ;;; · l · · · · · ~;: ;~r · · ~;:;;;r--· ;;: ;;,;, 728 98, 697 109, 457 1 106, 758 1 44, 841 llS, 033 



































No. 49,-(lUAXT11'U:.;::; ANlJ VALUES OF A1n1CLEti ol!' FOREIGN 11.EH.CHA~DH:il: .EXPORTED, ETC.-Coutiu ucd. 
.A.rt ides. 
1889._, 1890-. - ] 891. ~ 
lvmn- : I I 10.1 2a 
. 1-lbs. ... 7:J8 ..... .... :. . 579 10,123 
• \111mal. ....................... free . . (tlolls .. 1,508 1.. .. ..... ... 2, 015 1 14,850 
• 5 ll>s .•• ·I '.!. 5UO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 157,200 \ P;.:otnl>le . •...•.•...•....•....•. frt•1• .. c · \ 
3 323 
:\!n1111facl111·es of' ... ............... llut. .~:::~::: ,· ....... ~~~ . :: : : : : :::::: : :: : : : ::: ~:: 21: 292 
JEWELRY, JIIAN U~'ACTURES OF GOLD AND 8ILVEH. 
AND l'REl' IOUS STONES : 
Diamouds and other prcl'iPu::< stoIH' s. rough or 
ttlll'Ut, inoluding glazh-rs' ancl eug-raYers' dia . 
monds, uot sot, and Jewels to bl' usetl iu the 
mm111factnre. or watches ..... ... free .. doll;; .. 
J e::~~~· .. ·:~~~ .1:1.a~~1~~~~:~r·e·s· ~.f .. ~~~1~1t~1ol~:l~ .1 
Precious stones, 1U1d imita,tions of, not Het 
.. .. dut . . dolls .. 
LEAH, AND MA..'ll'FACTURER OF: 
900 
9,10:l 




18, 664 74,088 
30, 993 11,533 


















:\lanufacturos of a ............. . .. . dut .. dolls.. 524,237 598,070 
Pigs, bars, old, and othor in ore.dut . . f !~osl~~:: ~:::::: :: : '!::::::::::::,. 
848,031 2. 668, 139 I 4, 506, s,2 I 5, 753. 164 
LEA'fHC:R, AND MANUFACTl"RES OF: ----
Leather-
]lend ,or bolting, :mcl sole leatTter 
1lut..dolla ............. ....... ~ .... . 
'alf11kim1, tnnued, or t11nued and dressed, j 
nnll 1>11,t('nt, <'nllm<'led, 111111 jnpannod 
<lnl. . dolls .. 














































64, 888, 20:.! 110-1, 525, 708 
1, 063, %3 1,766, 133 





















































Upper leather, dressed, and skins._dressed 
and finished, not elsewhere specified 
dut .. dolls . . 
Total leather .•...•.......... dut .. dolls .. 
:Manufactures of-
Gloves of kicl or other leather.dut .. dolls. 
All other ..........•........... dut .. dolls. 
Total manufactures ......... dut .. dolls. 
(bush. 
Malt, barley .•........•...• - . - •.... · -d ut · • ~ dolls. 
MALT LIQUORS: . 
l galls .. In bottles or jugs ..•••••.•...... dut.. 1 , do ls. 
. { galls. In other covermgs .......••..•.. dut .. 
dolls. 
Total. ....••....••........... dut .. dolls. 
MARBLE AND STONE, A.t,D :MANUFACTURES OF: 
Marble, and manufactures of ...... dut .. dolls . 
Stone, and manufactures of, including 
slate ............................ dut .. dolls. 
Total ... . .•.••••••.•.•••..... dut .. dolls. 
Matches ..........•.•.............•..... dut .. dolls. 
Matting for floors, manufacturecl from round 
or split straw, including Chinese matting 
free .. dolls. 
Do .....•...•....................... dut .. dolls. 
Meerschaum ...............•......•... free .. dolls. 
METALS, METAL COMPOSITIONS, AND MANUFACTURES 
OF, not elsewhere specified: 
Bronze manufactures ............. dut .. dolls. 
.All other ...... . ................... dut .. dolls. 























3,535 1, 125 1,302 3,069 8,540 
20,757 23,022 11,632 94,586 94,543 
18,688 9,307 3,000 3,475 7,813 
13,323 18,712 11,461 12,950 19,123 
32,011 28,019 14,461 16,425 26,936 
-------·---- ----------- -





11,300 8,296 6,312 9,007 4,963 
8,056 6, 518 4,899 7,913 4,058 
538 290 119 6,717 1,467 
202 112 53 2,339 447 
--- --
8,258 6,630 4,952 10,252 4,505 
1, 124 654 
'·::: I 
537 9,823 
2,535 3, 74! 7,177 .4, 854 
3,659 4,398 3,700 I 7,714 14,677 
3,326 3,299 2,993 3,562 2,983 
-----·------
1,630 3,174 10,462 10,465 
4,999 291 1,247 1,044 
·-·---------
------------
..................... 4,972 .................. . 6,000 
317 1, 08! 579 122 4,308 
31,771 212,668 102,923 102, 'J27 209,601 
32,088 213, 752 1 103,502 102,849 213,909 
a, Includes lead in " Pigs, bars, etc.," prior to 1895. 
11, 608 1 22,164 
15,220 42,146 
' 6,735 3,985 
8,154 22,076 
14,889 I 26,061 



























-- - . ~ ------. 
------------
5,561 7,119 










































No. 49.-QUANTITIES A...~D VALUES OF ARTICLES OF .l:<.,OREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPOR,l'ED, ETC.-Contiuue<l. 




1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. I 1894. 1895. I 1806. \ _ ~!l~. --!~08. _ 
.\liut rnt' suln1tnuct•H, uot elsewhere specified 
dut •• dolls. 
\lnskal instrument,i .................. dut .. dolls . . 
One;,: 
300 



















Animal or reudercll- I I I 
.,..,.. cgalls .. 33,957 5,051 G.226 .i:l.91l ''71:lA 17 ,Ulfi l 1A199 . 11010 1 179.')!\ I 
" hale and fish ... ........... dut .. < • •. _ ___ . __ . . .• 
~. ·ns:> ::s, 4m 
I 
u, \J;'>U I 101 5,~::s I 11, l:!l:Sl I rn, ilo·; ' 
c, ??JI I 
- , 3 6
~, lUU I 
..... _,.,. _ 










,.,.:,;;~· .•. • ..•••..... .. dnt .. { ;:: 1•:::::::::: i .. ... ::::: i" ... ··;: ::·:······ ··:: ~-..... ··:::·1· ... ·::::::· ...... ··:::· ...... ···: 1: ::::: ::: ::: 
"Fued or expressed- \ I 
Olive salad ..•.........•. dut .. 5 galls.. 1,409 2,658 1,810 2,075 , 1,838 3,246 2,247 2,679 ' 2,463 2, 035 
. l dolls.. 1, 601 2, 094 2,320 
1 
2, 188 1 2, 432 3, 523 2, 679 2, 987 I 2, 533 2, 414 
Other.· ................... free .. dolls.. 18,088 8-!, 315 41,477 25,478 j 37,388 64,537 77,257 27,432 I 32, 712 27,418 
• . Do ······: ··········· ··~ut .. dolls.. 18, 075 15,3!! I 21,44~ 1~1 8551 1~0 538 20,249 1 27,622 1 30,929 j 20,256 27,4~1 
\ olatile or essentml. .......... free .. dolls.. 5, 3~81 7, 8_~ I 7, 51a ~· 993 ~· 411 , 3,917 6,004. 67,983 46,876 5~, 908 
Do ..... ......... ......... .. dut .. dolls .. 1,3 ,2 1,740, 1,177 1 2,134 2,268 1 10,096 10,680 13,523 I 13.004 1,,010 
Total oils ............... .... ...... tlolls .. 1 -52,303- __ 1_33_,~ ~- _76, ~oo_l 55,585 I 73,773 I 128. 526 I 185,297 I 154,178 · 140, 738 13'.>,.~os 
OBES, not elsowhere spt1cified: I -- --1 - - -- I ' I ·1 I 
Go}d.1,enring ...................... free .. dolls .. l· ··········.' 1,952 ' 209 1 13,004 10,607 17,069 a ..•...••. a .. . ...... a ......... a ........ . 
~ilYer.beariug .•. ... .... .......... free .. dolls .. 2i , 535 75,673 104, 175 332,336 144,338 69,015 a ..•...••. 
1 
ct .••.••••. ! a .......•. a .• •••••.• 
Paints, l)igmcnts, and colors, ......... free .. dolls .. 1 .................... .... .......... .. I ........ .... ........................ 1 1, 103 11,116 3,216 
Do .... .. .......................... dut .. dolls.. 2,389 6,838 5,630 2,558 4, 05,1. H, 488 19,079 7,553 17,775 , l:.l . .'\u~ 
l'11ltu·lel\ffnn11 .••....•.......•...... free .. {::~~::! 2·:~~ d~~ ::::::::::::,: :::::::::::1:::::::::::\ _ _:t~~~ '·~····:·~~;· ··~·~···;~;· ;~:;~~::1··········11~ 
































.All other . ... .. . .. .... . ..... . ...... free . . tlolls .. J 1~5 1 200 298 1 530 ! 8,436 1 7, 7B8 J 5,222 ! 3, 182 1 5, 31ti J 1, 02-! 
'fotal . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . i'reo . . llol1 s . . : 325 1 645 2US I 810 8,753 1 14.7G3 I 13,572 1 5, 233 1 6,623 '==---
P ap e:', and man ufact ures of .. . . . ...... dut . . d olls .. 11, 250 4, 0:1 7,704 'I 12,602 14,450 j 19, 207 1 9, 3:4 1 14,287 
P en cils .•.. . ... .. .. . ..................• dut . . dolls .. 1, 109 333 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 18 208 688 
Perfumeries, cosm etics, and all toilet prepara· j I 
tions ... ...........................•. dut .. dons.. 5,128 3, 942 2.902 ' 4, 769 4, 213 
Pipes of all kinds, and, sruokers' articles \ \ 
1 
..............••••. dut .. dolls.. 56 534 902 1,510 2, 521 






Do ... . ............. . .... . ......... dut .. dolls ...... .. ................. . G5 1. 380 203 , . · · · · · · · · · .. 
Plaster of 1rn,ris or gypsum, m anufactured 
dut .. dolls .. 
Platinum . ........•••..•.. free .. dolls .. 
150 324 
Plumbago .......•..•• tons· · ······ ······1···::::::::: 
... free· · { dolls . J · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 
PROVISIONS, COMPRISING ME.AT .AND DAIRY PROD· 
UCTS: 
Meat products-
Meat and .meat extracts ....••. dut .• dolls .. 























lbs.... 4,603 566 31,378 2,565 995 1,168 
Butter ...•••..••••.•....•••. dut.. d 11 ·03 148 4 77· 541 <> o s . . o , :i ~ 7 4 430 
{
lbs.... 66,505 96,358 89,695 93,834 119,288 84,740 
Cheese · · • · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · .dut. · d ll 10 917 14 8"0 3 880 14 09 6 · o s.. , , ., 1 \ , - 16, 604 12. 214 




























1, 661 I 
6,953 
1,304 





















Totol.. ...................••. dut .. doll,.. 27, 738 l 8,323 24, 127 1 16,073 I 23,704 17. 127 16,171 16,502 '1, 257 1 30, eo, 
RICE: ) 
Rice, free unuer treaty with the Ha. {lbs.... 19, 000 23, 300 5, 317 14, 500 i 50, 500 8, 830 100 23, 438 J 9, 525 
waiian Islands ......... . ...•.. free. . <lolls.. . 897 
0 
1,167 3~: I , 5~~ / 1,697 3Hi ,. 6 7~1 , 785 , _ , 
Rice- .•...•.......•...........•.. clut .. {lbs .... 8,304,324 6,:>81,315 8,114,2.>1 j l0,.)77,4-3
1
10,811,072 ll,SGS,423 10,211,257 13,596,028 ll,088,109 l 10,30;.,,G&.1, 
dolls .• I 139, 788 126, 213 168, 215 I 209, 810 212, 769 208, 059 162, G75 205, 271 192, 414 188, 432 




































No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Articles. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 
J,1n: C:ontinuc1l. 
Rico flour, rico meal, ancl broken rice. 5 lbs ... . 
tlut .. <dolls .. 
Total ......... . .. . dolls . . 140,685 I 127, 380 168, 554 I 
1892 . 
210,316 










162, 6:: I" .. -~~~.- ~~~. 
l==========l=======:=====l===== ==== 1--- 1. 
S,11~ •• • ••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••• f:eo·· l{~::;, :::;;:;;; ·1 ::;~ ~;~: ~~;: <~;;:~~~: ::;:~;;:~~;: <~~~:; ~: <~;;:~;~: --·1 
0 
•• • • · • • ... • .......... • · ....... l ut. · dolls .. 4. 420 5, 164 2,195 3,335 4, f.il(i 3,018 
SKED~: I 
L. 5 bus b . . 25
1 
........... . 
rnseetl or flaxseed . . ...... ...... clut .. l dolls.. 52 ........... . 
All otller ........... .. ....... ...... free .. dolls.. !l, 259 7, 317 1 
1 




















2, 583 Do .......... .... . . . . . ......... dut .. dolls .. 799 4, 464 I 
10. 110 I 11, 181 Tot.al -----~---------!---•----...... . ......... . dolls .. 
SllELLS: 
"Cnmannfaclured .................. free . . <lolls .. 









Raw, or ns reeled from tho cocoon 5 lbs ... . 
l dolls . . 
5lbs .... 
...... iree. · l <lolls .. 
12,468 
45,306 





111:1 ........... . 
150 1 ... ......... 1 
Totn.1. ....................... frce .. dolls .. \ -15,306 I 77,5!!5 707 
')ln.1111f11rt11r1:11 of-
t;lot hlni;, n•111\y,m11cln, 11n1l othl'r wl'nrlng 


























160,630 1----;-;;1, 232 1
1 
74, 080 
==: =- : ~ 
I 










193,199 i--188, 432 
5,785,180 67,200 
11,809 66 
403,550 5, 06i, 521 
907 4,276 
"· "' I 
2,172 
14,323 1,375 
17, 569 6, 110 
7,747 9,880 
39, 639 1 17,365 
-----
60, 543 1 36,002 
667 110 
70
• 193 I 83,385 
207, !102 245,638 
-- -·----------
-----
:101. no:J I :.:1 
___::;--::1:::.__-=-= 







































Dress and piece goods ......... dut..dolls. 
Laces and embroideries ..... . . clnt .. dolls. 
Ribbons .. ....... . . ........ .... dut .. dolls . 
.A.11 other .............. ... ..... tlut . . dolls. 
Total. .. . .. . .dolls . 
~ S OAP: 
I 
Fancy, pe,fumed, and all descriptions) lbs ... 
of toilet soap ............... .. . dut .. (dolls. 
~ .A.11 other .......................... dut . . dolls. 
Total .. . dut .. dulls . 
SPICES : 
Unground-
s-lbs .. . 
Nutmegs .................... free . . ( dolls . 
P epper, black or whiLe ..... free .. { 
lbs ... 
dolls. 
.A.11 other ...............•.... free .. {
lbs .. . 
dolls . 
s- lbs . .. 
.All otlier . . . ........... . . ... .... . dut .. ( dolls . 
Total. . .•.. .. ......... . dolls. 
SPIRITS, DISTILLED: 
Brandy · . dut .. { pf. galls . dolls ..... . 
.A.ll other .... . . · .dut .. { pf. galls .. dolls . .... . 
Total .. . . dut .. dolls .. 
Sponges .... .. ......................... dut .. dolls .. 
s- lbs ... 
Starch .......•..•.................... dut . . l dolls .. 




























31,842 91, 913 191,17] I 69, 188 
8, 789 846 3, .281 2,374 
384 7, 662 2. lHl I 754 
151,166 91,068 251,827 82, 159 
193,137 218, 116 453,868 157, 796 
536 341 24 8 
162 133 '.:!4 8 
3, 112 3,772 6, 215 7,459 
3,274 3,905 6,239 7,467 
8,922 3,946 3,783 6, 789 
5,304 2,402 2,150 3,361 
445,273 443,070 545,842 387,380 
60,200 47,378 45,718 29,500 
1,091,281 1,434,852 914,049 1,172, 657 
105,757 112,087 77,383 104,963 
2,347 3, 197 318 74,709 
437 113 57 4,486 
171,698 161,980 125,308 142,310 
19, 672 16, 707 15,853 17,690 
3.4, 089 19,320 17,792 15, 415 
38,263 34,54.0 59,470 29,264 
27,267 28,247 37,678 29,554 
-
61,356 47,567 55, 47C 44,969 
48,005 53,013 45,603 49,160 
-
--------· ---
....................... 351, 429 12,754 
.................... ...................... 8,597 400 
2,841 17,216 65,402 29,869 
-
251. 137 152,472 88,217 
18,104 17,322 27,499 
49,201 3,901 12,476 
431,864 211,825 227,430 
755,404 398,260 391,665 
1, 756 4,762 3,877 
364 1,337 792 
10,797 10,203 9, 344 
11,161 11,630 10,136 
. 40,839 8,065 28, ;151 
14,260 3,'247 11,574 
776,366 605,549 629,527 
49,801 36,884 34,472 
1,344,219 1,545,341 1,962,660 
103, 103 108, 972 138,631 
154,134 · 85,041 28,801 
6,906 6, 456 1,908 
174,070 155,559 186,585 
16, 820 10, 287 22,755 
19,460 19,375 77,561 
31, 972 28,098 35,851 
36,474 32,985 42,415 
55,934 52,360 119,976 




























































































Ne. 49.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending .June 30-




~ 1 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1~-i 1897. 1· ~8~ -
bt:OAR. :111O1.ASSES, AND CONFECTIONERY: I 
, , 
1 
{ galls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 1 10, 797 \ 37,616 160, 885 272,265 89,494 183,816 I 137,333 \ 4,009 
..u.o nsses ..... •.................. free.. 1 
1 dolls ....•......... 
1 
43 1,860 s, 941 33,918 63, 149 19,412 43, :i31 31,401 I 922 
5 galls.. 731,058 801,968 1 225, 687 ...........................••.•.. _.. 348, 324 354, s63 180, 521 I 1-1s, 641 
Do · ·•••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · .dut. · l dolls.. 101,710 
1 
149,311 
t,ugar not s.bove No.13, nncl tank bot. 5 lbs . ... 1 5,100,720 I 20,246, 84S 
toms, eirnps, melnda, elo . .. dut .. l dolls .. 1 187,130 I 595, 140 
38,590 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . 81,182 64, 104 28, 574 20,518 
4, 559, 637 . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•........ I ... ... ..... . 
120,943 ·········•·· ············ ......•................. ············ ............ 1 ........... . 
Not above No. lG Dutch standartl ~lbs .... ' 390. 915 18,570 
in color, etc ..••. ...•.. .... fi~e .. ~:~~~~ ..... ~~·.~~~.\.. .... ~·.~~~. 
Do .•.••........•........ dut .. 5d ll i { 0 S •..•• ••..••••• .•••••..•.•. 
All b N 6 d t 5lbs.... 548 I 4, 695 I a ove o. 1 . • • • • • . . . . . . u .. ) dolls .. I 21 I 404 \ 
Total sugar and molnsses .•...... . clolls .. l 256,045 I 746 368 \ 
===·== =====l;===·===r=====l======i======l=====ll======l 
Confectionery ....•................ dut, .. dolls.. 159 I 398 I 3,574 I 1,136 
1. 340 I 868,863 44,275 3,978,525 
162 40,229 1,630 124,258 
163, 593\ 164,827 322,437 1,463,782 
__ ! 
463 1,437 
56,666 3, 695,366 8,441,680 44,877,518 4,610,450 ........ ·_ .. ·1 10,027 ' . 490 
2, 038 115, 657 286, 889 l, 276, 375 126, 054 . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 40 
. ........... 12,895,004 600,723 I 39, 068,680 1 7,601,056 
288, 729 13,656 I 997,462 135,088 
200,270 739, 988 1 1, 391, u2 I s, 811,629 
6, 384 22, 454 H, 408 I 14 7, 582 
521,-821 143, 551 I 1,009,224 304,095 
'l'ar and pitch ..••• ...•••••..•..•.•.. dut .. 5 bllls .. ·\ 3,246 , , , , 




Tea 51bs .. · · 
......... free.· l dolls·· 
383,731 
92,828 
Tin, in bars, blocks, pigs, or grain or gt>an· 5 lbs.... 116, 533 






189,208 105, 811 
82,113 50,518 



















Do .................... .......... dut .. l~o;~~:: ~::::::::::: , ...... ------1··----- I 1====1=--------1==:=:::=~=====1=====1===== 
466, 255 1 752, 522 
-----------· 
185,844 49,747 
••••••••••••l••••••••••••I•••••••••••• 33. 770 7,662 
'COBACCO,AND MANUFACTCRES OF : 
Lea!':_ \ \ I 2 131 Suitnule for ciil\r wrappers .dut .. ~1bo~i~:: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: 1'.167 
lbs.... 1,576,611 1, 797 ,377 1,274,328 
O<hou . .. .......... . ........ dut. { Ooll• .. 882, 7'7 "'· m l ,,., m 256,623 132,217 887,255 300,589 318 874 606, 4.66 713: 723 \ 1, 209, 229 269, ,oa 352, 818 
1,177,051 
















































M annfllc tur<'s o f-
Cigars , c igare ttes, nm1 cheroots 5 lbs .. .. 
...... . ..................... <lut .. <dolls .. 
16, 439 , 
31,572 
16, 613 1 
22. 210 i 
I 26, 658 13, 306 16, 506 15, 104 29, OJG I 20, 031 
I 26,412 17,090 • 18, 977 10,297 30,547 , 28, 016 
I 
17, 247 1 20, 1'15 
25, 386 I 29, 663 
.,_\lJotiler ........... . .. .. .. ... . dnt..dolls . . 1 9,808 , 9, 177 1 
923, 180 
14, 734 1 7,850 j 4, !l46 5, 023 3, 776 e, 723 2, o9G I 400 
I 619,638 981,397 1, 35', 376 2, 724,061 1,336, "' I l, '76, '°' 
I 839 10. 15!) 3, 766 4, 205 5, 609 9, !)95 
Total. . . ............ ... . .. . . . u.nt. .doll s . . ,~4.1271 
Toys . . ... . . . .... .. .. ..... .. .. ......... dut .. dolls .. l 30:3 I 
Umbrellas . ............. : .. ........ .... dnt .. dolls .. ! 296 
620,442 j47o, 269 
2,888 I 904 - ~ , I 1, 959 2, 4.05 2, 'i85 4, 512 3, 622 :.i, 361 
,7 5 .. -- -- ...... I........ .... 210 I 1, 043 I............ 5 
l, 261 1,836 
21
1, 515 
\!0.1. Yarnish ..... . .... . ....... . .. ........ ctut . . L:101ls .. l 408 i ............ j __ ~ · . " J············ i·····--···.·· '~'* i , ::1u1 •••••••••••• lU 
'VEGETABLES: I I 
5 bush.. 215, 314 213, 134 158, 567 1 159, 463 50, 076 40, 945 6, 927 41. , 858 53, 756 Beans and pease ........ .. ...... duL . . < 6 37 
0 . d t )~:~::: .. .. ~~~~~~~ .. ... ~.~~~~~ ..... ~~~ ·.~~~ ..... ~ .. ~~~~·1·····~~·.~~~ ...... ~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~- ..... ~~·. ~~~ ...... ~~~~~. lllODS ..••••.•••...•... • •• .. .••• U .• ( 
dolls ........ ······ ;···· ········ · ··········· ····· ············ · ·····························•··········· ·· ··········· 
5 busll.. . . . . . . ••••.. . .. . . . . .•. . . . .•. . . . .• • • . . .. • • . . ••••. 102 831 4,410 500 1,638 \ 
Potatoes ........................ dut . . <dolls .... . ....•.... ' . ................................••. I 92 365 1 2,560 170 507 1 
Pioklesamlsa uces . ............... dut .. dolls . . 1, 023 1 2,387 906 579 1,181 5,125 3,274 994 3, 682 \ 
All other- 1 • 
In their natural state . ... ... ... dut .. dolls .. 
Prepared or preser ved .. ..... .. dut .• dolls . . 
348 





141,581 'l'otal .. . .... . . ..... . . . .. ...... .... dolls . . I 168,614 : 170,473 , 
- -- ., 
2,544 2,861 4,642 
4,116 9,152 3,369 
144,386 69,507 4J, 872 
I 
, I ! 
------- -
- ' 
Vmegar ....... . . .. .... .............. uut .. <dolls.. 121 124 ......... . .. ! 7 1 ............ 1 ~ ' 
1,447 821 




. ) galls .. \ 706 I 654 1············ ' 6 1 ..••••.•.•.. 1 h 1 
====·====·=::,,'====II l===I 1----_-_,. __ 
WINES: 
{
doz . .. 
Charupagneand othersparkling .llut .. a· 
1
.
1 0 s .. , 
Still wines- I 
· { galls . . In cask s . ........ . ...... . .... dut.. d. 1 I . o ls . . 
{ 
doz ... 1 
Ill other ooYerings .......... dut.. · dolls .. 1 








68, 020 i 
I 
2,355 I 













2, 265 1,192 
28, 353 15,451 
35,830 15,785 
18, 795 9, 146 
3, 128 4,343 
12,022 13,708 
59, 110 I 38,305 
------
a No distinotion made in leaf tob~coo prior to 1891. 
4,438 2,758 4, 626 
63,025 36,737 73, 080 
21,027 22, 536 :n,979 
11,120 11,609 18,355 
3,702 4,751 9,173 
11,828 11,798 36,855 
. 
































































No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND VALUER OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Articles. 
Wooo, NOT ELSEWIIERE SPECIFIED, AND MANUFAC· 
TURES OF: 
1889. 
nmanufaotured . ... . ......... .... free .. dolls .. , 76, 027 
Do ...... . ............ .......... dut .. dolls ... ..... .. ... . 
Timber, hewn antl saweu, squarell or sidetl 
1890. 
99,076 
............. . .... dut .. dolls .. 15 I • ••••••••••• Lu~:~~· ...................... free . . { :1::: :1: :: : : : ::: : : :'· ........... ,. 
Boards, planks, deals, ancl other { M ft . . , ..... . 
sawed lumber ............. free.. tlolls .. I · .... . 
Do .....•................ dut .. { M ft.· j 107,002 
dolls .. , 1, 418, 937 





















43, 907 1 26, 781 






































5,897 Other lumber .. ............... . dut .. dolls. -1 
Cabinetwnre or house furniture. clut. . dolls . 325 l, 491 4, 886 10, 465 397 2, 271 5, 148 10, 688 83, 860 














All other. .. . dnt. .dolls.· \ 27,313 13,425 47,689 65, 981 86, 616 109,786 128,574 151, 834 136, 473 I 125,254 
Toto.I. ............. . ............ .. dolls .. 1 , 1, 5&3, 339 l, 196, 751 620, 082 700, 053 j 5:t6, 789 715, 168 133, 722 162, 806 1, 399, 574 I - -Ow,323 
Woo,.s, nAlR OF THE CAMEL, GOAT, ALPA CA, AND 
THER LIKS: ANlMALS, AND MANCFACTURES OF: 
nmnnufncturecl-
Clne111, clothing wools ...... freo .. {lbs.··· ······ ······1······ ···· · ·1······ ······1······ ······1······ ······ 
l) 1 { ~~~l~ ~ ·.\·. ;,- ~;;: ;~;· .. ;: ;;~: ~;;· . · ;: ~~;: ~;; · .. ;: ~~;: ~;~ .. · ;: ;;;: ;~~· 1 4,785,116 
0 
• • • • ••• •• • •• •• • • •••• •• tut. .· 'I. llo118 .. 4!!3, 42<1 4.58, 360 208,888 3Ci0, 507 458,320 6-J3, 326 
1,988, 88l 1 5,578, 448 1 3,291,612 









































Class 2, oornbing wool, ...... f,oo f ~:~;;: ::: : : :::::::::: :: :::::: : :: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::1: ::::: :: :: : : 
Do ..... . .. . ............. dut .. {1bs.... 16, 262 111,580 53, 320 83, 54.5 121, 496 281,505 
dolls.. 4, 396 25, 219 3, 830 8, 961 22, 439 72, 310 
Class 3, carpet ancl other similar s- lbs . ... ........................ 
1 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • •• • • • • 
· dut. · dolls . . 32,740 72,885 58, 542 35,063 34,682 
910, 786 
109,246 
"· "' I , ... "' 
1::;;~ .. . . ~~~~~~. 
498 




wool,; . .............. .. ... . free .. {l ::~~:: .... ;;~.- ~~~ ..... ~~~.- ~~; .
1 




~~--~~; . , . 
, 1-----1----
Total . . 460,560 556, 473 361,260 403,531 515, 470 -824,882 294,100 I 953, 376 
_ _ ,_








- 1--544, 851 338, 858 
Man ufacttu·es of- '---, 
Carbonized wool. ............ du t .. s-lbs ... . 1············1············1············1············ 
l dolls .. ··· ·····~;;·· ··· · ·~.-;~;········ ·~~~····· ·· ;:;~~· ,······~.-~~~· 
378 1, 078 467 9, 848 6, 363 





981 I 1. 136 2, 701 
3,286 4,098 3,587 
I 
40,300 
: : ::: 1 ·· . .. ·;:~;; 
4, 191 21, 483 
Clothing, r eady.maue, and other wearing 
apparel, except shawls and knit goods 
..................... .. ...... dut .. dolls . . l 30, 144 20, 669 13,209 16,838 11,341 17,195 23,524 78, 686 1 48,714 34, 66!.l 
t s .... 71,013 54,571 18, 664 69, 239 1 104,000 189,712 73,472 304,752 316,616 135,444 Cloths .......... . ....... ···· .dut. · dolls . . 57,307 54, 990 17, 443 52, 592 79, 259 127,415 52, 481 192,494 195,648 79,174 
Dress goods, women 's and cl.Ji!· { sq. y <l.s .. 269,998 226,317 233, 189 509,761 466,230 875,876 219,344 1.> 59,102 630,675 383,048 
<lren 's ................... dut.. dolls ... . 56, 566 52, 031 44,414 100,338 90,133 162,222 66,055 52, 528 24,945 59,411 
Knit fabrics ..... . ....... . .... . dut .. dolls . . 2,641 4,075 1,449 4,602 629 1,732 21,525 7,431 5,357 768 
Rags, mungo, flocks, noils, shoddy, S" lbs .. .. 
-·---------- -·---------- ------------ -----------· ------ ------ ------ -- ----
47, 159 893,045 76,949 
anrl wastes . . . . ........... free .. l dolls .. 
-------- ---- ------·---- · ------------ ---------- -- ·----------- -·------ ----
7,000 99,067 5,731 ............ 
{lbs ... . 11, 314 6,206 156, 250 417 2,940 713,853 1,709 687 760 946,960 
Do ...................... dut. . dolls .. 4, 185 2,936 46, 300 3 1, 075 21,050 1,127 100 250 94,505 
Shawls ...... · ... ........... . ... dut . . dolls .. 7,149 3,290 3,330 3,607 759 11,080 8,068 15,554 6,901 3,207 
{lbs .... 11,664 27,852 1,420 4,836 64J 52,178 7,630 12,001 1.151 207 Yarns .......... . ........ .. .. dJ.t .. dolls .. 7, 155 13,325 812 2,563 394 26,047 5,007 6,595 646 81 
All other ...................... dut .. dolls .. 107,659 92, 504 88,154 66, 539 55,968 52,538 37,318 71,873 61,352 51,373 
----- ---
Total ........ : ... ....... . ......... doll,; .. 273,184 244,898 215, 578 256, 430 I 245,921 422,565 219, 203 546,185 362, 27\:l 344,671 
====== 



































No. 49.-QUANTITIES AND ·v ALUES OF ARTICLES OF FOREIGN MERCHANDISE EXPORTED, ETC.-Coutinue<l. 
Year enuing .June 30-
I 1889. · I 1890. I 1891. I 1892. I 1893. 1894. 
ZtNC OR $PELTER, AXD MANCTACTURES OF: \ I 
In bl ocks or pigs, and old ... . .•.. <l u t .. { ::~;i~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : I::::::::::::!:::::: : : : : : : \:::: : : : : : : : : . · .... · · ;~~ · 1:::::: : : : : : : I 
Manufactures of ............... dnt .. dolls .. 1 23 115 I 189 ! 715 . . . . . . . . . . • . 423 I 
Articles. 
1895. 189G. 1897. 1898. 
05, 364 ............. ....... 69,802 46,184 
3,004 
--- -- --- ----
1,499 1,581 
75 166 65 2-il 
!-----!--------- ,-----1----:-----1 
Totnl .. ......... ... ... ....... ..... dolls .. , 23 115 I 180 I 715 203 1 423 I 
A.llothcrnrtirlcs ...•................ . free .. dolls. . 37,745 3!,037·--88,678 \ 37,964 1 22,992 27,587 
Do .... ....... ........ .. .... ... .... tlut .. dolls.. 10,213 15,008 14,441 1,711 16,218 8,279 
==== ----===· ======== ====!==--===== 
TOTAL VALUE OF ll.lERCH.ANDIRE: 
Free of duty ...... .•..•... .... tlolli! .. 4,783,807 
Dutiable ............... .... ... dolls.. 7,334,059 
4, 542, 363 
1
1 5, 163, 458 II. 4, 556, 135 1 5, 854, 040 I 8, 841, 180 
7, 902,493 7,047,069 .....:.:_990, 002 10,780,369 14,094,455 
TO'r.\L VALUE 01'' EXPORTS OF FOREIGN I I 
MERCHANDISE ••••.••••••. • ••• : •• uolls .. I 12,118, 766 1 12, 53!, 856 1 12,210, 527 1 14, 546, 137 I 16, 634,409 I 22, 935, 635 
::._~79 1 166 l , 564 1,825 
53, 77!) I 74, 496 16,276 6,819 
20. 507 !J, 027 5,131 13,897 
7. 48-!. 148 I 9,486, 930 I 9, 746,495 I 9, 677,363 
6, 661, 418 !J, !Jl!J, 52.!. 9, 230, 458 11, 513, 054 
































IMPORTS FOR COXSUMPTION AND DUTIES. 247 · 
No. 50.-TOTAL VALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE ENTERED FOR CON-
SUMPTION, BY GROUPS, ACCORDING TO DEGREE OF MANUFACTURE 
AND USES, FROi\f 1883 TO 1898. 
j Yenr 
i 
ending Free of Dn1iable. Total. 
1 -Jnne dnty. 30-
I 
Dollars~, Dollars. Dollars. 
1883 78, 565, 2,rn
1 
135, 834, 124 214,399,370 
1884 92, 580, 2861 132, 136, 969 224, 726, 255 
1885 86,559,991 107,706,369 104, 266, 360 
1886 83, 752. 3031 112, 453, 925 196, 206, 228 
1887 99, 183, 7731 112, 273, 076 211,456,849 
1888 10.t, 291,336 115,114, 040 219, 395, 376 
1880 119, 403, 401 121,263,202 2JO, 666,693 
(.A.) .A rticlos of foocl, 1890 123,172,897 12~, 427, 749! 2.J8, ~~O, 646 
and animrrls. 
I 
1891 205, 295, 759 8;i, 081, 0171 290, 3 I 6, 776 
1892 267, 282, 034 32, 386, 473
1 
290, 6G8, 507 
I 
1893 227,027,367 41, 3J9, 862 2G9, 277, 229 
1894 244, 104, 731 31,727, 243: 275,831, 974 
I 1895 15-i, 8.il, 710 71,570,461 226, 422, 171 1896 123, 296, 683: 105, 609, 375 1 228, 906, 058 
l 1897 123, 614, 309 131 , OJ3, 645I 254, 657, 954 1808 104,218, 8421 66,526,891: 170,745, 7:J3 
1883 102,814, 6031 4G, 321, 172
1 
140, l(i5, 775 
1884 9'1, 039, 567 44, 457 I 17 4 138, 496, 7 41 
1885 82,507, 7471 37,101,505: 119,609,342 
1886 102,438,364 41, 613, 658 144, 052, 022 
1887 106,389, 0321 59,542,660: 165,931, 692 
1888 111,808,141 56, 221, 508 168, 029, 649 (TI) Articles in acrude 1889 110,706,883 61,427, 8331 172,134,716 
com1itdon which en-
59, 742, 1541 178, 435,512 ter into the various 1890 118, 693,358 
processes of clomes- 1801 149, 5i 1, 301 46,346,319 195,917, 620 
tic industry. 1892 155, 952, 042 41,887,427 197,840,369 
1803 17G, 230, 833 42,080,126 218,310,959 
1894 104, 303, 150 22,340,114 126, 643, 273 
1895 165, 60-1, 097 21,878,646 187,482,743 
1896 183, 206, 798 18,643,700 201, 850, 4.98 
1897 192,224, 637 15, O!:l, 518 207, 268, 155 
1898 15G, 615, 704 32,234,749 188, 850, 453 
1883 13,032, 614 75, 580,521 88, 613, 135 
1884 12, 186,427 69,963,939 82, 150,366 
1885 11,185,487 61, 271, 4.65 72,456,952 
1886 rn, 689, 156 67,855,317 78,544,473 
1887 12,149,883 67,505,441 79,655,324 
(C) Articles wholly 1888 11,692,617 73,013,645 84,706, 262 
or partially manu- 1889 12, 494, 105 71,860,404 84,354,509 
factu.rcd, for use as 1890 11, 707, 747 72,992,821 84,700, 568 
materials in the 1891 18, :no, 334 90,986,102 109, 262, 436 
mnn11f'acturcs anrl 1892 19,201,036 61,278,561 80,479,597 
mechanic arts. 1893 22,767,185 71,837,671 94,604,856 
1894 17,181,449 48,539,550 G5, 720,909 
1895 27,735,874 5G, 032, 604 83,768,478 
1896 30,532,806 48,918, !J02 
"· 451, '°'I 1897 30,381, 274 39,441, 725 69,832,999 








59,135, 172 44. 75 
61,695,247 57. 28 
61,064,714 54. 37 
67, 998, 334 60.57 
6J, 393, 790 56. 00 
66,568,032 54. 90 
65,818,254 52. 48 
45,546, 374 53. 53 
10,300,226 31. 34 
12, 873 , 338 31.13 
9,965,776 31.41 
24,410,393 34.11 
37,209,964 35. 32 
49,755,484 37. 97 
40,770,493 61. 30 
12,936,129 27. 93 
11, 922, 748 26. 82 
9,454,089 25. 48 
12, 8G'.l, 115 30, 91 
19,567,903 82.861 15,830,839 28.16 
15,363,625 25. 01 
14,060,680 23. 54 
rn, 645,384 29. 44 
14,048,428 33. 54 
14,188,038 33. 72 
6,337,615 28. 37 
4,811,515 21. 99 
4,017,952 2'1. 55 
3, 02,5, 927 20.11 
8, 1~2, 35J 25, 20 
23,055, 271 30. 50 
18,536,278 26.49 
17,088, 148 27. 80 
20,115, 152 20:G8 
20,393,493 30. 21 
21,824, 738 29. 89 
22,195,095 30, 89 
21,241, 722 29. 10 
25,139,483 27, 63 
22,218, n2 36. 26 
28, 827, 985 40.17 
19,920,035 41. 04 
18,653, 227 33, 29 
1,. '"· '°'I 30, 38 1,478, 985 29.10 
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248 IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION AND DUTIES. 
No. 5O.-TOTAL VALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE ENTERED FOR CON-
SUMPTION, BY GROUPS, ACCORDING TO DEGREE OF MANUFACTURE 
AND USES, FROM 1883 TO 1898-Continued. 
(D) Articles manu-
factured, ready for 
consu111ption. 
l 
E) .Articles of vol-
untary u e, luxu-
ries, etc. 
I 
Total ....••.• . 
Year 
ending Free of Du tiable. Total. Duty. June duty. 
30-
--
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollara. 
1883 11, 116,-812 151, 292, 076 162, 408, 8881 71,116, 388 
1884 11,035,112 123, 015, 766 134, 050, 878 58,518,730 
1885 10,617,405 108, 410, 164 119,027, 5691 52,387,336 
1886 12,446, 211 113, 824, 644 126, 270, 8551 55,653,853 
1887 Jl, 565,665 124, 473, 106 136, 038, 771 61,898,366 
1888 11,438,012 133, 352, 873 144, 790, 885, 67,426,549 
1889 9,820, 801 137, 775, 840 14 7, 596, 641 86, 683, 765, 
8,894, 702 145,574, 652 154, 469, 354 I 1890 72,837, 2031 
18Jl 11,057,813 136, 370, 590 147,428,403 74, 307, 0701 
1892 12,367,182 129, 707, 754 142, 074, !)36 76, 827, sos, 
1893 13, 454, 188 . 140, 359, 6971 153, 813, 885
1 
83,361,238 
1894 10. "'· ,oo "· "~ .. ,
1 
... 320 •• ,,
1 
50, 200, 927i 
1895 19, 948, 887 120, 824, 924 140, 773, 811 52, 794, 615 
1896 22, 012, 960 137,530, 6411 160, 203, '°', 55, 468, 4261 
1897 27,284,175 137,737,709 165,021,884 55, 2i8, 7531 
1898 9, 629, 502 85, 169, 974 94, 799, 476: 42, 330, 626i 
1883 1, 354, 014 84, 888. 491
1 
86, 242, 5051 43. 995,728 
. I 
.,: 732, 067i 1884 1, 429, 873 86, 721, 2761 88, 151, 1491 
1885 2,041,604 72, 178, 2271 74, 219, 8311 36,603,830 
1886 2,204, 725 78, 030, 511 80, 235, 2361 38, 682, 5331 
1887 3,805,306 
86, 531, 0391 90, '"· '"I 42,174 ,328 1888 4,874, 746 90, 4.51, 708 95,326,454 44, 033, 886, 
1889 ! 4, 149, 3501 92, 529, 4891 96, 678, 839 45, 8!JO, 3571 
18!)0 I 3, 634, 3441 103, 834, 3881 107,468, 732 51,359,217 
1891 3, 863, 197 107, 671, 1451 111, 534, 342, 57,062, 375 
49, 702, 7961 1892 3, 271, 409 90, 266, 5271 93, 537, 936 
1893 3, 792, 491 104, 655, 164 108, 4J7, 655 59,122,854 
1804 2,553, "'/ 66,544, aol oo, 001, 719 42,'57,5161 
1895 8, 749, 532 83, 965, 355/ 92,714, 8871 47, 231, 468 
]896 !), 188, 276 81), 093, 9431 89,282,219 44,454.851 
1R97 8, 398,019' 84. 082. 018 92,480,037 52,240, 044 
18!)8 4 677 360 69 009 923 74. 587 283 40 151 202 
' ' I ' ' I ' I ' ' I 
1883 206, 913, 289 493, !)16, 384 700, 82!1, 673 20!J, 659, 699 
Ad va-1 Per Per 
lorem cent cent 
rato of of 
on du- total total 
tiable. duty. value. 
--
Peret. Peret. Peret. 
47. 01 33. 92 23.17 
47. 57 30. 82 20. 08 
48. 28 29. 54 20. 5! 
48. 90 29. 54 20.19 
49. 73 29.19 19. 90 
50. 56 31. 58 20. 33 
49. 851 31. 40 19. 91 
50. 03 32. 33 19. 96 
51. 561 34. 48 17. 25 
59. 231 44. 38 17. 46 
59.181 42. 02 18. 22 
56. 72 88. 95 15. 60 
43. 69 35. 7() 19. 25 
40. 33 35. 541 21.09 
40.13 32.181 20. 91 
49. 70 29. 381 16.15 
51. 83 20. !JS 12. 31 
48.12 21. 98: 13. 20 
50. 84 20. 691 12. 81 
49. 58 20. 531 12. 83 
48. 74. 19. 891 13. 22 
48. 70 20. 631 13. 38 
49. 60 20. 99 13. 04 
49.16 22. 791 13. 91 
53. 00 26. 441 13. 05 
55. 06 28. 71 11. 50 
56. 491 29. 81 12. 84 
63. so, 32. 94 10. 86 
56. 251 31. 931 12. 68 
55. 50 28.48 11.75 
62. 131 30. 41 11. 72 
57. 43 2i. 86 12. iO 
I 
42. 45 ....... - .. , . . . 
41. 611 . ...... - -- · · · · 
45. 86 -- ·· . - . ·· ····• 
45.55 : .... . -1- -····· 
47.10 ·· · ··· . -····· · 
45. 63 ······ . ······ · 
1884 ' 211 , 280, 2651 456,295, 124-i 667, 575, 389 18.!J, 844, 9951 
1885 192, 912, 234 386, 667, 820 57!), 580, 054 177, 319, 5501 
1886 211 , 530, 7501 413, 778, 0551 625,308, 14 188,370, 3971 
1 87 I 23:1, 003, 659 450, 325, 322 683, 418, osi. 212, 032, 424 
1888 244,104 , 852 4 , 143,774 712, 248, 626 213,509, 02 
1889 I 256, 574, 630I 484,856, 76 741, 431, 398 218. 701 , 774 45.13 . - -. - - - - · · - · · • 
1 90 266,103,048 507,571,764 773,674,812 225,317,076 44. 41 - ..• - · - · .• . - .• 
1 01 1 388, 064, 404 4.66, 4i5, 1731 54,519, 577 215, 700, 6 6 46. 2 -.... - - - -. - .•• 
1802 1 458, 074, 603 355, 526, 7421 813, 601, 345 173. 007, 6i0 48. 71 -.... --l- · ..... 
1803 444, 172, 064 4.00, ~82, 520 8-14, 454, 584 19 , 373, 453 49. 58 .. - - - - · · - - · · · • 
1 0-1 378, 0 , 718 257,645, 702 636. 614,420 12 , 881 , 60 50. 06 - - - .. - - - -• - · • • 
1 05 376 oo, 100 35~. 271, 990
1
. 731, 162, 090 147. 901, 21 41. 75 _ . ... _ -1- -.. ... 
l !)6 368, 7, 523 300. 796, 561 750, 694, 084 156, 104, 600 30. !15 -- - •• - - -· • · · • • 
1 07 3 1 902, H4 407, 34 , 010, 780, 251, 030 171, 77!1, 104 42. l i . ... -.. --· · · · · 
,005 20", IH0,695! 57,153,700 144,000, 066
1 
4 .75r ······ · ••••• 
No. 51.-TOTAL VALUES OF IMPORTS ENTERED FOR CONSUMPTION AND DUTIES COLLECTED THEREON FROM 1872 TO 1888. 
IA ve,age ad valorem 
I P er cent Amounts of- rateB of duty on- Duty col. Imports Year ending June 30- Free. I Dutiable. I Total. of free. duty col· lected per cap. lected. Dutiable Free and pe~ cap. ita. 
· dutiable. 1ta. 
---- ---- ---- ----
Dollars. Dollnrs. Dollars. Dollars. l'er cent. P ercent. Dollars. Dollars. 
'-4 
::;; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
47,683,747 512, 735, 287 560, 419, 034 8. 51 212,619,105 41. 35 37 5. 23 13. 80 a:: 
178,399,796 484,746,861 663, 146, 657 2G. 90 184, 929, 042 38. 07 26. 95 4.43 15. 91 t--c 0 
151, 694. 834 415, 748, 693 5G7, 443, 527 26. 73 160, 522, 285 38.53 26. 88 3. 74 13. 26 ~ 
t-3 1875 ........ ... ............................ . ...................... 146, 465, 463 379, 795, 113 526, 260, 576 27. 83 154, 554, 983 40. 62 28. 20 3. 51 11.97 m 
187G ••...••....•••••.•••••...........•.........•.......•....••••.. 140, 561, 381 324, 024, 926 464, 586, 307 30. 26 145,178, 603 44. 74 30.19 3. 22 10. 29 1-zj 
1877 .............................................................. 140, 840, 149 298, 989, 240 439, 829, 389 32. 02 128, 428,343 42.89 26. 68 2. 77 9.49 0 
1878 ..••••...•.••••...•••..•.....•..•.................• ~ ...••..... 141, 339, 059 297,083,409 438, 422, 468 32. 24 127 I 195, 159 42. 75 27. 13 2. 67 9. 21 ~ 
1879 .............................................................. 142,550, 159 296, 742, 215 439, 292, 374 32.45 133, 395, 436 44.87 28. 97 2. 73 8. 99 a 
1880 .............................................................. 208, 049, 180 419, 506, 091 627,555, 271 33. 15 182, 747, 654 43.48 29. 07 3. 64 12.51 0 z 
1881 .............................................................. 202,557,412 448,061,587 650, 618, 999 31. 13 193, 800, 880 43. 20 29. 75 3. 78 12.68 rn C: 
::: ::  :  :  : : : :::::  ::  : ::  :  :::  : ::  :: :::  :~ :: ~::: ~::: J 210, 721, 981 505, 491, 967 716, 213, 948 29. 42 216, 138, 916 42. 66 30.11 4.12 13.46 ts: 206, 913, 289 493, 916, 384 700, 820, 673 29. 52 210, 637, 293 42.45 29. 92 3. 92 13. 05 t--c t-3 211, 280, 265 456, 295, 124 667, [>75, 389 31.15 190, 282, 836 41. 61 28.44 3.47 12.16 H 0 
Hl2, 912, 234 386,667,820 579, 580, 054 33. 28 178, 151, 601 45.86 30. 59 3.17 10.32 z 
1886 .............................................................. 211, 530, 759 413, 778, 055 ,625, 308,814 33. 83 189, 410, 448 45.55 30.13 3. 30 10.89 
> 1887 .............................................................. 233, 093, 659 450, 325, 322 · 683, 418, 981 34.11 214,222, 310 47.10 31. 02 3. 67 11.65 z 
1888 ........................ .... : • ... · ............................. 244, 104, 852 468, 143, 774 712, 248, 626 34. 27 216, 042, 256 45. 63 29. 99 3. 60 11.88 tj 
1889 .............................................................. 256,574,630 484, 856, 768 741,431,398 34. 61 220, 576, 989 45.13 29. 50 3. 62 12. 10 tj 
1890 •••. ~ ..........• : ..•......•............. • ... ·•·•• ..•.•........ 266, 103, 048 507,571, 764 773 ,. 674, 812 34. 39 226, 540, 037 44.41 29.12 3.62 12. 35 C: 
1891 .......... : •. ~ ......... _ ...................................... 388, 064, 404 466, 455, 173 854, 519, 577 45.41 216, 885, 701 46.28 25.25 3. 39 13. 35 t-3 '-I 
1892 .............................................................. 458,074, 604 355, 526, 7 41 813, 601, 345 56. 30 17 4, 124, 270 48. 71 21. 26 2. 66 12.44 trj ~ 
1893 .............................................................. 444, 172, 064 400, 282, 519 844, 454, 583 52. 60 199, 143, 678 49. 58 23.49 2. 97 12. 64 
1894 .............................................................. 378, 968, 717 257, 645, 703 636, 614, 420 59. 53 129, 558, 892 50.06 20. 25 1. 90 9.32 
1895 .............................................................. 376, 890, 100 354,271, 990 731, 162, 090 51.55 149, 450, 608 41. 75 20. 23 2.14 10.48 
1896 .............................................................. 368, 897,523 390, 796, 561 759, 694, 084 48. 56 157, 013, 506 
~18 I 
20. 67 2. 20 10. 66 
1897 .............................................................. 381, 902, 414 407, 348, 616 789,251,030 48. 39 : 172, 760, 361 42.41 21. 89 2. 37 10.84 N) 
1898 .................................................. _ ........... 291, 534, 005 295, 619, 695 587,153, 700 49. 65 14:i, 438, 385 49. 20 24. 77 1. 95 7.89 ~ 
c.o 
250 IMPORTS F'OR CONSUMPTION AND DUTIES. 
No. 52.-VALUES OF, AND A~lOUNTS OF DUTY COLLECTED ox, nm PRI:-iClPAL 
COMMODITIES AND CL.ASSES Ol!' Col\111rnmTrns ENTERED voR Co.· uMrnox 
FROM 1878 TO 1898 . 




__ ___ ad valo-
Ord inary rem rate of 
duty. duty. 
Chemicals, drugs, dyes, I 
and medicines. Average 
_______ _j ad valo 
Ordinary I rem rate or 
Values. duty. duty. 
---------- ------ --------
Dollars. 
878 ·....... ... ..... ..... ...... 4, 323, 228 
879 ..•............•.....•.•.. 6,059,528 
880 .....• - - • . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . 5. 9!4, 684 
881............... .... . .... .. 7, 857, 6.!3 
882.... .. • . . .. . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . 13,457,049 
883 ......•...•••.....•. ·•·••. 
884 .........•••.............. 
885 ........•...•. ·••·· ...... . 
886 ....... ··•··• · ........... . 
887 .. ... . ····•••· ··•··· ·•···· 
1888 ..... ········· ...... ·•·•·· 
fl89 ...........•.•..••.. ··•·• . 
1890 ....... ···•••• ........... . 
1891. ........................ . 
1892 ....... ·••••·• ······. ····· 
1893 .....•......... -- ........ . 
1894 ......•. ·•···· .... ···•·••· 
1895 ..............•........ .. . 
1896 ....•...•...•............ 









5, 72!J, 000 
















l , 030, G56 
1,042, 40-! 




















1878 .. _-_ ...................... 16, 46-1, 305 0, 490,961 
1879 ........... , .......... . ... 16,933, 768 6,576,253 
:~t :::::::::: ::::::: ;::~:~: ::::~:::: 
1 83 ....... .......••...•..... · 1 32, 35!J, 344 12, 234, 371 
1 ...... .................... , 28,638,479 I 11, 4i9, 942 
5........ .................. 27,242,512 10, !)32, 256 
o ........... ............ ... ! 29. 230, 071 111, 7;:,2, 207 
7 ....... ..... .... ...... .... 29,150,050 11 , 710, 720 
• • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. •...... 28, 706 I 703 11, 4!)1, 897 
n ....... .•..............•.. 21,105,510 1 10, 8n, mo 
0 ........... .. ..... ....... . 20,312,02!> ll,6!U, 611 
1. ............... .......... 20,142,330 H, .j2, 697 
'.! ........... ............... 2 ,GG7,500 10,-i'lG,734 
I ..... •.....••••......•.••. 33, 3-13, ,i5! JO, 031, 639 
J. ............. .... ...... . . :ll, 500, 92 12, 163, G55 
HOi ..•..•.•..••..•..... •.••• . 
:;3, ;i97, 416 
32, 2G.;, 022 
35, 5 0, 932 
20, ilO, 9;;o 
15, 7:!2, 826 
14, 7 8, 749 1 
16,340,096 
14, 6.12, 75 
Pet cent. Dollars. 
23. 81 9, 815, 386 
16. 63 11,178,307 
22. 82 13, 499, 085 
21.17 14,888,493 
17. 60 14., 161, 116 
19. 81 16, 134, 20! 
14. 56 13, 089, 656 
15. 65 11, 699, 594 
14. 55 12, 7!)6, 388 
16. 84 13, 285, 226 
13. 58 12, 814, 526 
14. 77 U!, 186, 290 
20. 05 U, 616, 050 
23. 31 15, 265, 462 
47. 66 14,316,126 
48. 50 15, 769, 436 
44. 33 9, 907, 511 
25. 92 13, 201, 376 
23. 00 13,767,387 
22. 98 13, 205, 401 
33. 84 15, 380, 943 
Dollars. Pe,· cent. 
2, 811, 061 28. 6' 
3,433, 101 30. n 
4, Oi9, 818 30. 22 
4, 635, 261 31. 13 







































rem rate of 














40. oo I 
39. 88 



















0, 377, 284 
5G. 34 G, 683, 015 
46. 19 I 9, 263, 425 
45. 82 10,539, 47i 
45. oo I 10, 531, 4521 
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No. 52.-YALUE OF, AXD A)IOUNTS OF DUTY COLLECTED ON, THE PRINCIPAL 
CO~DIODITIES, ETC.-Continned. 
- - ---------------------
Fibers, Yogetal>le and textile grasses, and manufactures of. 
Year e11diug June 30- Unmauufaotured. a 
Yalnes . Ordinary duty. 
~x~:i~ 
roru rate of 
dLlty. 
Manufactures of. 





-- ---- 1-----1-----1----1- --
1878 ..... . . ... -· ........... - . . 
1879 .... ........ . ............ . 
1880 .......... ........... . ... . 
1881 ... . . . ................. .. . 
1882 ......................... . 
1883 .............. .. ......... . 
1884. · · ··· ..... .. ............ . 





9, o.:;9, 780 
1,342, 807 
1, 2-15, 584 
1,251, (jJ.8 
1, 980, 115 
1886 ... ..... ·- .......... .••... ]0, 2-12, 118 
1887 .... ................. .. .. . 1], 880, ]21 
1888 ......... ..... ... ..... .... 16, 597 , 150 
1889 . ........ . ............ . . .. 18,467,822 
1890 ... .. . .......... .. .. ... .. . ]!) , 713,463 
1891.......... .. ....... ....... 1,080, 4!)7 I 




] , 415,540 
1, ::;2-1, 446 
1, 664, 502 
1, 050,094 
1,672,079 








I'er cent. Dollars. 
15. 84 16, 203, 558 
16. 86 lG, 842,860 
15. 96 23, 276, 964 
15. 88 21,928, 917 
14. 67 23,222,506 
14. 67 24, 458, 700 
14. 86 22, 562, 653 
16. 26 20, 706, 298 
17. 98 21,370,523 
Hi. 25 21,927, 162 

























13. 44 25, 955, 223 8, 926, 802 34. 39 
12. 28 27,648, 782 9,462, 760 34. 23 
13. 71 24, 752, 559 i 9, 377, '238 37. 88 
12. 25 25, 738, :08 i l 0, 066, 634 39. 11 
1893 ... .. . .................... , 562, Gil 29!), !)Ji 11. 70 28,116,070 / 11,000,713 39.13 
139.i.. ... .. .. _ ........ : . . . .. . . . 548 , 550 ! 160,147 10. 34 18, G56, ri5o I 1,303,265 39. 15 
1895.. . .................. .. ... , JOl, 425 80,411 7. 30 19,804,362 I 7,163,131 34. 70 
1896.................. . .. . ... . 662, 2Hi '. 46,546 7. 03 18,984,410 1 G, 575,305 34. 64 
1897..................... .. . .. G-l7,987 I 58,023 8.95 21,484,029 7,GGl,748 35.62 
l--8=-!l8--::..._·_·_·- ·=·=· _·_· ~-- ._._- ._ ... :: ~~~-- :~-1, ~~ 1 _ 201, 2~!) -------=13;...=: --:4===1=!)=, 0=9=3=, 9=5=2=1= 8=, 4:.::5=-=G=, 2=9=6=====4=4=. 28 
! ]<' n1its, i11clntliug 1111ts. AYornge Glass, and mann fnc- Aver::tgo tures of. 
YPar encliug .Jn11 e 30- atl valo- ad valo-rem rateof rem rate of 
'l ' ra l11 CH. 01·dinary duty. -Values. Orcliuary duty. duty. duty. 
- - -- ---
I) o/la1·s. D ollars. Per cent. Dollar1J. Dollars. Per cent. 
1878 ... 
-----·· · · · ·· - -·· ·--··· 
10 , 084. 83!) 2,601, 104 26. 68 3,331, !)80 1,700,877 51. 05 
187!l .. . .. - · ........... ... .... . 10 . 2!l!i, 775 3, 004, 780 29. 18 3,281, 453 1, 8!ll, 023 57.63 
1880 .......................... ]2 , 69:'i, 7i9 3,401,414 26. 79 5,133,285 2,811,368 54. 77 
188] .. .. . . .. ........... ..... .. ] 2 . !ill. 806 3,341, 8-19 26. 71 5,862,270 ·3, 296,541 56. 23 
1882 .... ..... ·- ............... 18 ,on,n:n 4. 427,135 2-l. 53 6, 753, 537 3,845,710 56. 94 
1883 . ..........•........ . ..... 18 , 157,687 4, 603, 455 25. 35 7,597, 897 4,182,617 55. 05 
1884 . . ··· ··· ...•.... · ···· ..... 16 I 500, 85!) 4,420,556 26. 79 7, G53, 185 4,205,638 55. 68 
1885 .... ....... ....... . ....... 13 , 005, 5!)f, 3,672,293 28. 2-1 6,340, 72] 3,714,068 58. 57 
1886 . .. .. ....... . ..... -· ..... . 12 , !)73,_ 308 3, -198, 5G!l 26. 97 6, 341,058 3,694,924 55. 40 
1887 .. . . ..................... . 15 . 088, 074 4,210,099 27. 90 7, 301, 340 4,510,312 59.14 
1888 .... .... . ....... . ......... 15 , lOG, 5.:;1 4,477,535 2!l . 64 7,721 ,453 4, 7!l!), 252 62.16 
1889 .. .... .. .... · ······· .... .. 12 I 902,825 4,007, 0!)7 31. OG 7,750, rm 4,526,582 58.40 
1890 . ... ... ...... .. . .. ... ..... 13 , 013, 823 3,915, 470 30. 09 7, B51, 571 4, 215, 83!) 53 .. 69 
1891 .... ... ...... ... ...... .... 15 I 594,082 4,343,622 27. 85 8,150, 936 4,532,220 55. 66 
1892 .. . . . . .... .... ..... ..... . . 11 , 12!), 410 3,083,422 27. 71 8, 88t', 902 5, 331, 08!) 57. 23 
18!)3 ....... .. .... .. ........... 13 , 398,411 3,818,801 28. 50 7,944,102 5,067,306 60.40 
18!)1 .... . .. . .................. 9 , 898,493 2,847,620 28. 77 5,035,673 :1, 500,225 69. 51 
189f, .. .... ... ...... .. ...•..... 11 , ns, 140 2,739,634 23. 35 5,939,914 3, 12-l,<>:l!l 52. 60 
18DG ..... ....... . .. . ...... .... 13 , 230, 451 2,607,628 19. 72 6,241,477 2,875,364 46.07 
18!)7 · · ·· ·· .. . .. .... ........... 12 , 426,430 2,960,405 23. 82 5,557,132 2, 629, 581 44. 98 
1898 ..... ...... .. . . ... .. ...... 0 , 113, 090 4,279,305 46. !)5 3,711, 9GG 2. Ul3, 861 57. 49 
a ..afler Ootohor 5, 1890. flax: Ull(l h emp ouly. 
252 IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION AND DUTIES. 
No. 52.-V ALUES OF, AND AMOUNTS OF DUTY COLLECTED ON, THE PRINCIPAL 
COMMODITIES, ETC,-Continued. 
Iron and steel, and man-
ufactures of. 
Year ending June 30-
Values. Ordinary duty. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
1878 ......•••.•••••.... - .•••. - 18,422,882 5,949,988 
1879 ......................... . 19, 943,299 6,745,153 
1880 .......................... 61,994,614 23,244, $00 
1881. •••• ..••.• ......•... .. .. . 66,096,303 25 ,610,391 
1882 .......................... 70,551, 497 29,012,931 
1883 ..•••......•.•..... - •..•.. 57,529, 466 21, 582,554 
1884 .......................... 42,917,747 14,799, 117 
1885 ........................ . . 33,903,258 11,973,908 
1886 ...... ........ .... ........ 38,631,777 14, 631,876 
1887 .......................... 50,618,986 20,713,234 
1888 .......................... 51,079,970 21,283,832 
1889 ..................... - ••. - 43,510,134 16, 909, 340 
1890 .......................... 43,498, 075 15,384, 176 
1891 .......•.....•...• .... .... 55,895, 391 18,260, 171 
1892 .......................... 29,827,922 16,519,326 
1893 ... - .... - - . -· . - - .... ...... 34,866,874 21,916,447 
1894.......... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . 20, 559, 308 14,063,672 
1895 ...... -.· .... ... ... ...... . -: 24,047,406 11,641, 561 
1896 ........................ --1 25,934,118 10, 064, 356 I 
1897 .... ... . ... . . . ...... . ... '. . 16, 361, 778 6,572,930 




Year ending June 30-
Values. Ordinary duty. 
Average 
ad valo-


























rem rat-0 of I 
d11ty. 
Jewelry ancl precious 
stones. 
Values . Ordinary uuty. 
DollarB. Dollars. 




8,792,453 942, 339 
8, 196, 731 909,678 





11,389,180 1,232, 351 
12, 95?, 423 1,466,131 
13,174,373 1,505,803 
12,561,871 1,336,226 
15,203, 563 1,646,479 
4,856,985 6JO, 878 
7,302,556 1,110,102 




Values. Ordinary duty. 
,____ ----
DollarB. Dollars. Per cent. DollarB. DollarB. 
1 78 ............. .. ........... 7, 338, 127 2,529 . 211 34. 47 040, 546 240,292 
7,532,104 2, 620,471 34. 80 668, osa 254,099 
11, 760,482 3,411,437 28. 99 678,507 283,206 
10. 522, 60l 3,337,034 31. 71 748,270 321, 048 
12,215, 203 3,785, 327 30. 90 937,806 417, 202 
12, 65:J, 722 3, 770,547 29. 80 1,146, 797 511,383 
....... .... ............... . l l, 362, 01 3, 15 , 54 27.80 1, 110,200 I 533,241 
10,262, 6l5 2,869,224 27. 96 1,111,407 516,909 
.... ......................... 11,460,414 3. 262,233 28. 45 1,206, 257 585,102 
.......................... . 10,933,570 3,286,862 30. 06 1,267, 309 614,187 
11,671.497 3. 479, 240 29. 81 1,353,890 I 666,666 
---------·-········· ······ 11. 202. 907 :1, 417, 68:1 30. 51 1,322, 258 663,337 
............... .. .... 11, 1)74, 451 3, 700,203 :n.10 I 1,456,883 726,653 
····· ·· ··················· 
12,471 , 516 4, 115, 01:J 33. 23 1, 73 , 607 835,922 
4, r;oo, :159 33. 66 1,753,423 833, 124-
....................... ... . 5, 22 , 265 3i. 16 1, 924, 170 928,944 
·························· :1, 10 , 394 33. 31 1, 54:1, 776,200 
····················· ·· ··· 3, 6:::i, 43-i 26. 28 1, 63-1, 445 637, 5J2 
·························· 3, !!75, 240 25. 47 1, 07 , 199 648,406 
............. ........... .... :,, 34 ,415 24. ] , 611,091 616, 0 2 
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Year e11ding June 30- Distilled spirits. 
1878 . . ... . .................. .. 
1879 . . ................ . ...... . 
1880 .... . ........ . ........... . 
1881. ..... .... ............... . 
1882 . ..... .. .... . ..... . . . .... . 
1883 ..... . ................... . 
1884 . ...... . ................. . 
1885 ... . .................... .. 
188G .................... . .... . 
1887 .. . ................. . .... . 
1888 ........................ .. 
1889 ........................ .. 
1890 .... . ..... . .............. . 
1891. ........................ . 
1892 ......................... . 
1893 ......................... . 
1894 .............. · ··········· 


















1, 912, 721 
1,452,317 





















2, 594, 366 
1896....... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 2,008, 122 2. 624,785 
1897.......................... 3,165,553 4,012,880 
1898.......................... _1, 325,764 I. 1,926,954 
Total liqnors. 
Year emling June 30-
1878 ...... ·· ·· ·· ······ ....... . 
1879 . .. . .... .. .. ............. . 
1880 ..... ········· ····· · ..... . 
18 1. ........................ . 
Values . 
Dollars. 




1882.......................... JO, 391,400 
1883...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 733, 66G 
1884 ......................... . 
1885 ......................... . 
188G ......... ................ . 
7,911,309 
9, 325, 748 
9,785, 788 
1887 .......................... io, 190,946 
1888 .......................... 10, 636,367 
1880 ........................... 10,938,790 
1890.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 415, 441 
J 891.............. ........ .... 13, 552, 416 
1892 . ............ . ... ......... 12,714,575 1 
1803 ..... . .................... 13,51),547 
)804 .......................... 1 9, 52 795 
1805... ... ........... . ........ 10, 950, 421 I 
189G.......................... 10, 087, 899 
1807..... ... .................. 11,614, 623 



















9, 2:.i6, 617 
6,930,244 
6, 929, 70-! 
6, 73G, 063 
8,005,277 
• -4·) 240 I 
.,, I ~, I 
Liquors. 
Average Wines. 1 .A.,erage 
ad valo· 1--------- ad valo· 
rem rate of Values. Ordinary rem rateof 



















146. 51 10, 283, 693 5,367, 451 
158. 09 4, 805, 040 2, 589, 255 
157. 00 6,340, 415 3, 6G5, 792 
155. 56 6,753,472 3, 774, 349 
154. 01 7, 013, 737 3, 848, 133 
152. 09 7,310, 190 4,014,806 
155. 54 7, 713, 652 4, 179, 815 
144. 17 8, 786, 623 4, 662, 004 
155. 99 a 9, 592, 660 a 5, 229, 834 
171. 34 9, 246, 276 
1G6. 95 9, 687, 949 
168. 54 6, 856, 630 
124. 75 7, 232, 839 
125. 10 7, 212, 997 
126. 92 1 6,837, 979 




3, 697, 826 
3,462,872 
3,376,315 
3, 194, 985 
Average 
acl valo· 
rem rate of 
cluty. 
Silk, manufactures of. 
Values. 
Per cent. Dollars. 





81. 40 23, 630, 411 14, 016, 209 
76. 30 31, 460, 947 18,556,398 
71. 63 32, 377, 226 18, 088, 666 
69. 13 38, 328, 251 22, 633, 137 
67. 38 33, 307, 112 19, G54, 946 
79. 18 38, 030, 574 18, 962, 210 
76. 74 28, 106, 798 14,000, 210 
73. 58 28, 055, 855 ' 13, 938, 097 
72. 68 31, 264, 277 15, 540, 301 
72. 23 32, 942, G29 16, 351, 685 
71. 10 34, 950, 729 17, 342, 572 
58. G4 38, 24.6, 787 18, 945, 959 
70. 24 37, 300, 387 19, 368, 704 
69. 53 31, 442, 180 16, 965, 637 
GS. 51 37, 919, 949 20, 310, 259 
70. 34 24, 160, 529 12, 824, 085 
63. 23 31, 023, 148 14, 739, 550 
61. 35 2G, 627, 732 12, 504, 000 
68. !l2 26, 517, 093 12, 421, 970 



















f,4 . 06 
51.-15 
47. 73 




























a Inclu<lcB " other l>everag i, " 
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No. 52.-VA.LUES OF, AND AMOUNTS OF DUTY COLLECTED os, nm PRlXCil'AL 
COMMODITIES, ETC.-Continued. 
I Sugar, confectionery, I A Yer- Tobacco, a nd manufac- Aver- "'\Vood , ancl mannfac-
1A,·er-
Y ear aml molasses. a ago ad tures of. age ad 
ending _________ , valo- ---------1 ,·alo-
~g~e y. 1 Ordinary ra1~ ~f V 1 'I 01'dinary 1_.11\~,rr:ir 
tures of. age ad 
I valo-
V nl 11 cs. Ordinary r~:Or 
,t nes. dnty. dnty. a ues. duty. duty. duty· I duty. 
Dollars. Dollars. I'er ct . Dollars. Dollars. Peret. Dollars. 
I Dollars. i7'erct. 
819,951 I 22. 41 
933, 449 I 23. 46 
1, :336, 952 21. 70 
1, 536, 025 I 20. 49 
1, 696, 867 I 18, 92 
1,703,096 I 11. 87 
1, 609,810 I 17. is 
1, 469, 8-l!J 17. 81 
1, 423, 301 l 8. 31 
1878 .... 87,237,898 
1879 .... 74,077,046 
1880 .... 77, 03!), 788 
1881. . . . 89, 811, 785 
1882... . 94,523, 797 
1883 .... , 91, 406, 718 
1884 .... , 94, 392, 570 
1885 ... . 1 73,517,063 
1886 .... 1 76,746, 461 
i887 .. _. l 74, 242, 279 
1888 ... -1 68 , 9i3, 214 
1889 ... · i 83, 419, 277 
1800 .... I 87 1 602, 9: 8 
1891 ... -1 43, 031, 580 
18!J2.... !H7, 225 
1893 ... -; 1, 322, 825 
1894. . . . 1, !J48, 739 
1sn5 ... _ I 39, 221, 545 
1896 ... . ' 7:3, 010, 379 
1897 .. . . ' !JS, 241,549 
18!l8 ... ·i 38, 261,040 
38,759,288 44. 43 
40,280,957 54. 38 
42,210,410 54. 79 
47, 984 , 033 53. 43 
40,207,279 52. Uci 
46, 172,379 50. 51 
. 48, 923, 465 51.83 
52,184,744 70.19 
ril, 778,048 67. 47 
58,016,686 78.15 
52,007, 880 75. 40 
55, !)!)5, 137 67.12 
55,166, 703 62. 07 
32,505,338 75. 54 
126,704 19. 58 
191,831 14. 50 
272, 131 13. 96 
15, 500,343 3!l. 77 
20,897, 091 40. 9.:; 
41, 336,104 42. 08 
20,504,584 77. ll 
- ~-=-- ~ -
-----
6,073,322 4,604,606 75. 82 
5, 675, ~07 4,254,947 74. 97 
6,179,239 4, 681 ,400 75. 76 
6,474,939 4,655, 5!)2 71. 90 
8,216,132 6,000,061 73. 03 
10,515,806 7,661, 638 72. 86 
8, 697,751 6,945,652 79. 86 
9, 121, 860 7,356,369 80. 65 
10, 315,311 s, :n1, 114 80. 57 
10,955, 12.3 · 9, 127, 758 83. 32 
12,314,421) 9,734,087 79. 05 
13,733,913 11,194,487 81. 50 
16,626,045 13,317,368 80.10 
21,065,863 16, 172, 277 76. 7i 
10,150,634, 10, 26.3, 068 101.13 
12, 5S9, 004 14,831,990 ll 7. 82 
11,289, f,]l 13,668,007 121. 08 
13,672,465 14, 016,306 109. 10 
13,625,273 H, 850, 117 109. 06 
18, 782, 760 20, 071, 883 ill!. 65 










8. 223, 50! 
9,381,281 



































\Yoo!, a11d- rnan11i'a('tures of. 
Y,·ari·rn1ing.J 11111.30_ • U llmanufacturod. I .AYcrnge :Mannfacturesof. 
- - a(l valo· 
Yaln(•s. \ Ordinary rem rat.e of Ordinary dnty. duty. Yalucs. duty. 
Average 
ad valo-
rem rate of 
duty. 
Dullal's. Dollal'S. J',,,. cent. J>ollal's. Dollara. 
1878 . · · · · · · · · · · - - ...... - . . . . . . 6,095,367 2,714,396 :JS. 80 25, 703, 3!l2 17,176, 5-l!J 
1870 ... .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 5,516,813 1, 966, 2,6 35. 54 2.;, oa7, 110 rn, 8:;9, 064 
1880. -· ...•. ...••••.....••.•. . 11, n1:i, 666 1,374,211 I 41.17 31,834, 5.17 21,864, 1r;3 
1881. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · •......... 12,060, 27 4, 60,815 40. 30 :l3, 103,322 22,424,810 
1882 . • · ... - - ........ .... - .... . 10,333, 3,30 I 3,854,653 :n. :10 :11, 284, s2:i 25, :108, 363 
1 8'J l 
1 
• .....•.. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · , 8,491, !J 8 3,174, 62 :n. 38 42,552, 156 20, 1'16, 265 
1 85
• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 13, !i9J, 20n 4, !i:i2, 826 33. 21 4 l, 4 J, 8n 21,478,400 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . 0, 17-t, 204 :1, 164, 2!\6 :l3. 40 36, 170, 70:; 2-1, 204, 0391· 
. ··- .. .............. - .. - . . 13, 7!)4, 213 1 5, 126, 108 37.16 40,530,509 1127, 278,528 
.......................... 10,~1s1 , ;1;0 5, oo.s1n :16 os 4t23.:.,241 20,720,118 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · ·......... 11, on2, 100 1 120 487 :i3. GJ 1l7, 1ss, o ts :j2, 21:1, 121 
•·•••••• ·•••••··········· · 11,4:::!, 7j!J I ;;,ox:!,'.!1'.l ::.i.3'.l .;2.681, 1sa 3_;,:i7:1,02i 
IG,1r,.;,01:: :;, mo, r, a:i.7 ;;1,10,;, .123 37,440,051 1 
......... .... ..... ......... . li,070,18:J 0, :;:;2,~G8 : . 38 l:l, 2:J5,400 :l!,8j7,453 
................. .. · -~ •· · · · · · 11, G~i, OG8 7, 70!1, 0 0 L 07 ;i:;, 7!12, !lOG S-L 2£l3, GOG 
.... .. · ....... · ... • .. l IO;j, G ;o , 117, .!20 44. 27 I :1G, 0 7,00 1 31l, J51, 55!! 
.......... ... ..•.......... 5, llH,800 :!, 1::'.!, 19:! 11. 07 10, 5!'1·1, 751 l!J, 001, !)36 




~7~0· :. ~--5~,:5~ ~~: ~~: !~! 
2'.!, 003, 0:.7 























· o. 11,, lint h t 11,lar ~ cl conh•cti;;-;;-;-,ry. 
No. 53.-TOTAL V ALUEl:l 01< L\fPORTED MERCHANDISE WAREHOUSED, WrrHDRA WN }'RO'.\<r, AND REMAINING IN, WARE HOUSE DURING 
EACII l\'lQ~TH :FRO:\1 8EPTEM.6ER1 1894, TO JUNE, 1898, INCLUSIVE. 
Warehoused during 
themonth- Withdrawn from warehouse during the month-
Months. 
In ware- , , j A..ddi-
house at tions b, 
commence- . . :b~rom I liquidii-
ment of Direct. 1m- othei- t ion. 
month. portation. I districts. 
Total I For exportation-
1:emaining J J 
in, aud • To ad_ja- To other 
entered. c~~t . To , foreign j 
warebousc. ,j Bnt1sh I Mexico. / c~uu- 1 
Fortrans-





tions by house at 




Dollars. Dollars. I Dollars. I Dollars~ !' Dollars. /pollars. !Dollars. Dollars. / Dollars. i Dollcws. Dollars. Dollars. 
189!--September _ ..•.. ____ . 47,204.901 5. 558, 12i 1, 023.072 I. 434, 690 55, 220, 790 I 115, 400 1 6,073 329, 705 451,178 845,958 18, 62-t, 120 1, 763, 0]5 
. . I . I I I October ... . ... ____ ... 33,536, 519 7,624,625 1,125,414 , 771, 955 43,058, 513 71 , 188 13,471 475, 181 5j2, 790 : 1, 007, 049 8,549,232 1,259,609 
:No,ember ______ ____ · / :n. 689,833 7, 303,914 986.172 463, 658 40, 443,607 167, 054 -;-, 526 i 2-t7, 920 422,500 689,587 5,912,432 8HJ, 875 
December._. ___ ._ ... . . 32, 599, 213 9, 985, 710 
1 
l, 228, 523 , 422, 857 -!4, 236, 305 , 146, 454 8, 863 I 465, 485 620, 802 ; -145, 038 6, 156, 104 1, 036, 270 
1895-January. __ . __ ._. __ .. I 35,978,001 S, 120, 144 9.'i5, 'i30 'ill, 313 45, 765, 2'i8 , 96,033 3, 42:l 280,406 370, 861 i 530, 261 11,482,648 1,147,544 
February_ .. __ ._._._ . 32, 224, 964 6, 039, 140 780, 68-! 683 , 636 39. 728, 424 : 106, 189 10, 966 ' 202, 986 320, 141 , -142, 247 6, 410, 830 1, 051, 507 
March - - .. - . • . . . . . . . . 31, 503, 699 1 8, 290, 505 1, 197, 887 713, 545 41, 705, 636 186, 167 
1 11, 888 354, 817 552, 8i2 : 465, 787 8, 031, 743 1, 224, 700 
April . - . - .... _. _ .. __ . 31, 430, 534 9, 436, 104 1, 204, 219 : 663, 610 42, 734 , 467 80, 482 6. 659 351, 424 438, 565 
1 
394, 340 6, 219, 506 1, 258, 223 
May --- - - - . - .... - - . __ 34,423,833 11, 073,751 721. 47-t 832,455 47,051,513 297,096 27,960 257,316 582,372 462,586 7,760,620 .1, 112,143 
June. - ...•.. -- __ - __ .. 37, 133,792 9, 883,507 677, 50-! ! 650, 242 48, 345, 04.5 276,571 44, 973 240,768 562,315 400, 558 6,852,528 816,882 
July - - - - . ....... _. _.. 39,712,762 11,253,930 1, o.n, 677 735, 644 52,744, om 213,506 23,559 402,583 639,648 501, 027 8,025,409 1, 094,809 
August - - - - ...... - - _. 42, 483, 120 9, 005, 593 970, 624 I 773, 715 53, 233, 052 1 180, 076 35, 028 309, 326 524, 430 604, 024 9, 790, 619 1, 083, 007 
September - - - - - . - . • • . 41,230,972 9,144,223 772,558 I 940,332 52,088,085 '1 225, 587 46, ·495 379,938 652,020 660,444 10,035,354 1,013,033 
October. - . - - - . . . . . . . . 39,727,234 11,218,379 787, tH4 I 609,867 52,343,124 . 376, 49 46,783 7:14, 366 1,157,640 663,312 9,253,061 786,987 
Xovember 







8, 811, 935 1, 248, 942 
9,175,807 1,332,257 
9, 466, 098 1, 241, 533 
8, 974, 632 856, 198 February 
1Iarch ..•••••.•..•••. 
A.. pril.. __ . __________ ·I 42, 490, 325 
May •..•••••.•. __ •••. 
1
43, 332,387 
June ... ____ __ .. ·----- 47,598,983 
July. - .. _. _. ---- .. -- . 51,454,342 
467,574 51,010,575 
396, 189 51, 835, 488 
697, 197 52, 950, 304 
733, 361 51, 221, 803 
10, 325, 929 820, 902 754, 055 52, 383, 600 
9,811,316 977,521 1,002,051 54,281, 213 
12,457,105 834, 267 653,118 57,276,877 
11,867. 77::l 1,003, 04! 671, 741 61, 141, 541 



















869,698 1,444,007 766,302 6,849,868 1,019,163 
491, 487 763, 031 682, 725 8, 083, 877 760, 379 
386, 728 577, 829 398, 049 10, 264, 199 J, 052, 615 
396, 597 515, 357 543, 973 8, 615, 265 1,064,491 
339,335 546,338 615, 749 7,821,668 909,520 
372, 214 512, 203 543, 601 8, 500, 049 1, 362, 973 
608,443 926, 791 553,406 7,284,658 913,039 
44 ;, 859 820,504 902, 943 7,153, 257 810,495 





















43, 332, ::187 
47,598, !)83 
























No. 53.-'foT.u . V.\I.m;s F D!PORTED MERCHANDISE ,VAREHOUSED, .WITHDRAWN FROM, AND REMAINING IN, WAREHOUSE DURING 
EACH .MON"Tll FRO:\[ SEPTEMBER, 1894-, TO JUNE, 1898, INCL USIVE-Continued. 
"\Yn.r(lhonsod du.ring I I I Withdrawn from warehouse during the month-the month-
In ware- ·- A.dill· I To_t, l I Fo,expodation- Declue- Remaining buu~e nt tions by in ware-I tfon, by ,~mammg house at 
~loulh11. l'OOI ID Olll'8· F liquidn· rn, and To aclja- To other For trans· For con- liquida- close of ml'nt of Dirt>rt im- rom . entered, c~n_t To foreign portation. sumption. tion. month. 111011th. portatiou. _0th.et· tJOn. warehouse. 'l'otal. l d1strwts. Briti sh Mexico. conn-prov- tries. 




Dollar.~. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollal's. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar.~. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
JS'.•li- \11~11,.t ••••.••••••••• 5:!, 0-l,l, 108 7,608,876 5i5, 996 940,474 61, 16G, 45! 225,638 28,297 591,437 8!5, 372 551, 274 8,435,757 1,060,429 50,273,622 
~- ph•murr •.•...•.•.. ;;o, 2i3, 62:! 8,265,443 472,520 847,920 59,859, 523 76,967 28,933 449,976 555,876 483,583 9, 087,057 826,766 48, 906,241 
tlctulwr •••• .•.••...• . -l8, 906, :!41 s, 677,983 546,095 716, 753 58,849,072 326, 658 46,108 353,497 726,263 563,137 9,203 , 652 907,165 47,448,855 
.X1"·,m1hor ........... .J7, -l-l8, 855 
'·"'·'" I 647,308 74, 7:)4 54,513,395 136,020 31, lfi6 530, 236_ 697,422 520,006 9,141,684 473,911 43,680,372 l>l.'<.·omhor ........... -13, 680,372 7,411,054 643,422 94, 881 51,829,729 176,293 27, 095 335,931 539,322 608,604 6,856,639 344,217 43,480,947 
1S9i-,Tn1111nn . . . . . . . . . . . -!:l, -180, 9!i 5. 708, 14! 612,362 139,322 49,940,775 188,507 17,192 414,658 620, 357 786,398 7,421, 592 288,303 40,824,125 
Febrnnry............ 40, 824, 125 5,648,020 69!, 940 191,146 47, 358, 231 322,527 11,213 525,157 858,897 415,781 6,942,467 198,303 38,942,783 
Mnrcb •.••..•.....•... 38, 942, 783 7,486, 989 1 756, 75! 56!), 851 47,756,377 I 360,967 15,416 530, 152 906,535 774, 205 24, 330,634 624,318 21,120,685 
.April ................ . 21,120,685 13, 443, 307 543,508 599,366 35,706,866 245,315 18,091 271,752 535, 158 427,325 16,215,000 312,949 18,216,434 
:\tny ...........•••.•. I 18, 2rn, 434 15,169,909 453,805 36,181 33,876,332 399,116 22,464 412,251 833,831 471, 116 6,600,455 82,688 25,888,242 
June .....••.....•.... 25,888, 2-12 12,024, 945 413,165 761, 63!1 39,087,991 II 97, 142 33,120 423,950 559,212 475,870 19,284,520 632,666 18, 135,723 
July ................. 18,135,723 3,772, !63 499, 110 1, 132, 44!) 23, 539, 745 I 81,061 15, 537 443,560 540,158 468,645 10, 199, 988 648,574 11,682,380 
August ....•...••.... 
1 
11 . 682,380 4,218,947 I 352,105 171,952 16,425,384 98,355 17,276 465, 97! 581,605 355,533 1,820,558 96,404 13,571,284 
September . .......... 13,571,284 5,361,482 I 421,153 148,787 19,502,706 130,572 16,991 635,201 782, 764 531,483 2,588,551 135,818 15,464, 090 
October ......... .... -1 15, 464, 090 7,435,478 467,150 :n, 35-t 23,398,072 180, 14-1 16,296 1,205,956 1. 402,396 624,463 3,099, 132 53,468 18, 218,613 
Xo"t"omber . . . . . . . . . . . 18,218, G13 7,171,571 651,409 143,214 26,184,807 291,880 28,633 1, 071,471 1, 391,984 583, 478 3,290,007 77,109 20,842,220 
December ............ 20,842,229 8,071,225 643,884 100,459 29,657,797 11 2,929 35,779 441 , 735 590,443 530,405 4, 2ll6, 761 168, 046 24,162,142 
1898-Juouary ..••.......•. 21,162,142 6,788,515 545,379 75,157 31,571,193 189,936 10, 673 542, 1'01 743,310 621,001 5,168,343 104,254 24,934,285 
February .......... _. 24,934,285 8, lH, 135 727,532 73,110 33,849,062 107,843 . 18,550 762,368 888,761 477,076 5,649,363 70, 682 26,763,180 
March ............... 26,763,180 11,527,973 649,357 71,374 39,011,884 150, 80! 29,850 700,756 881,410 557,988 6,165, 171 106, 1% 31,301,180 
April ................ 31,301,180 ll, 370,513 596,954 72,837 43,341,484 212,228 23, 947 466, 12'.l 702,297 405,237 6, 366,406 143,407 35,724,137 
:\fay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3;;, 72-1, 137 9,465,432 I 500,059 63, 25! 45,753,482 210,564 32,272 403,390 646,226 601,056 7,125,815 88, 000 37,202,385 



























No. 54.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE REMAINING IN WAREHOUSE JUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR FROM 1889 
TO 1898, INCLUSIVE. 
.Articles. 1889. I 1890. I 1891. 1892. 1893. ]894. 1895. 
I 
1896. I 1897. I 1898. I I .. 
FREE OF DUTY. I 
557, 377 1 Spirits, distilled. of domestic manu- {pf.galls. _ 808,602 I 1,215,271 !)96, 521 1,096,329 1,459,508 454,267 668, 508 754,, 519 614, 78,l 
faoture, brought back--···-····-·-__ dolls .. _ .. 898, 855 1 673, 455 , 1,410,181 1,174,557 1, 257,789 1,384, 118 432,646 700, 128 815,872 689,954 
.All other free articles ..•..•. _____ __ ______ .. dolls __ 32,188 35, 759 1 123,013 304, 902 292,326 300,641 239,830 739,034 436,061 434, 697 
TOT.AL FREE OF DUTY ------ - -----dolls-- 931,043 I 709,214 I 1, 533,194 1,479,459 1, 550, 115 1,684,759 672, 476 1,489, 162 1,251,938 1.124, 651 
DUTIABLE. 
I l I .A.XL'1ALS, not elsewhere specified: 
3 I 
Horses······-··-·····-··-------------{ ::1~;: : 
12 15 24 19 5 10 15 27 29 
6,600 6,790 4,290 6,115 20,942 8,650 2, 6-!5 7,350 12,630 15, 525 
.A.11 other __ . - ___ . _ ...... - ___ . ____ _____ ._dolls._ 
----·------- ------------ ------------
20 90 
---------·-- ·----- ----- -
98 40 ..................... 
Total - --_. _ .... -- . - -- -- --- - -- _ ... -dolls __ 6,600 6,790 4,290 6,135 21,032 3,650 2, 645 7,448 12,670 15, 52:'i 
.A.rt works - - - -- - - -___ . _ - - . - - --... _ .....•... _dolls __ 151,001 229,080 116,300 340,190 122,752 91, 231_ 14,244 ............... 212 109,122 
Books, maps, engravings, etchings, photographs, 
and other Jlrintecl matter ________ _ ... _ .. _-dolls .. 9,588 16,774 29,831 39, 219 60, 383 47,971 33,163 81,860 30, 101 82,884 
Brass, and manufactures of.-·· ... ___ ... ___ .dolls __ 5,978 5,157 4,643 5,372 6,454 1,000 2,180 1,819 4,894 892 
BREADSTUFFS : 
Earley _______________________ .. -· ____ . { :::~:: 62,238 280,170 81,064 13,911 122,855 21,489 ------------ -----------· .................... .............. .. ..... 




Rye_ { bush __ 517 81,318 ................... ··------·--- ................. .................. ..................... .......................... ....................... .................. 
· - - - - - - - · - - · · - · · · · · · · · - · - - -· · - - - · dolls._ 315 18,791 ........................ ........................ ........................ .................... ..................... . .......... -.......... 
·-----------
.................. 
Wheat ....... _____ .--·····--- -~·-···--{::~~:: 14,478 .................... ..................... 125,333 4,697 35,776 ]66, 586 7,419 ------------ .................... 
.. 12,031 ................... ..................... 102,951 4,303 18,038 98, 7!1.5 4,722 .................. ..................... 
All other 1readstuffs, and preparations of, used 
as food __ ··-··._ .•.. -· ... _ ... ··- __ ._ .. . dolls._ 8,673 5,786 7. 387 7,892 12,568 25,746 8,894 8,438 22,840 84,989 






























L880. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 
HO, 517 / 318, 555 151, 350 132, 965 96, 516 337, 605 
12u, 790 307,917 131,332 14A, 872 114,614 361,827 
:i. so1 24,046 I 31,026 17,474 12,687 23, 9i9 


























409, 600 I 240, ooo I 12. 160, 607 24, 651, 9ao 10, 231, 682 11. 794, 094 





•m: .. \110 .. \l..'", DRl'O,<, n,i::.,-., AXD "EDICIN.ES: 
t:v:11,tnr ,·olor.; nntl dyes ................ dolls.. 83,985 46,643 I 
Gh·n,rin ...................... .. ...... {lbs.... 949, 905 ............ 
1 
· dolls .. 90,904 .......... .. 
Lu~wood nnd olh<'r tlytiwood8, ex. lbs .. . . 1 134,295 86, 484 
t r,ldR nntl tl<'coction!> of .•.•••...••. { ::!!:::I ..... ~~~~~~· I· ..... ~~~~~. 
ltlul•rnl \\atcrs ....................... {dolls .. , ...... ........... . 
. . {lbs .. ... 173, 838 1 161,651 Opnnu, prepared for smoking . . . . . . . . d 1 r. __ o ls.. b ;.,0;,, .i80 
Sotla -
'nustic .................. ........ . { ldbs.... 1, 021, 737
1 
455, 113 
. l l ~ 1:;~~:1 .... ~~·.~~~ ....... ~·.~~~. l 
s. n i,otn ............. .............. 1 I :::~::1::::::: :::: f :: :: ::::::1 
So,la nHh ................. ......... 5 I 
<dolls ......................... . 
{
lbs.... 1, 602,432 616,659 I 
.All oth<'r snlts of................. I dolls.. 13,542 14,248 
Sm111u•, ~round {
lbs ........................... . 
..... I dolls .. ........................ 1 
...... . . . dolls . . 231,112 32-1, 694 
'l'ollll . tlolls .. l 951,~51 \ 827,562 \ 
59,328 










































96, 016 I 65, 852 I 250, 552 
1, 613, 342 1 1, 035, 424 1 1, 122, 086 
l ~;: ~:: 1-- ... ~~~ ~~~ .... !.~~·. ~~~. 135 ..... . 75,226 2,924,172 I 2, u2, 114 1, 001 j 24, 702 I 18, 1~7 
24, 091 '258, 648 I 66, 594 














............ 1 ............ 1 
222, 628 326, 978 
508, 380 ~3, 157 l 
68, 013 1...... . . . . . . 78, 318 
1, 314 . .. .. . . . . . . . • 1, 246 
390, 867 277,387 173,780 
























































. . {tons .. Clays or earths of all lands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d 1 o ls .. 
CLOCKS A.~ v,· ATCBES, A."!D PARTS OF: 
Clocks, and parts of .dolls . . 
Watches, watch materials and ruo,ements 






Coal, bitnminous ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · d 11 0 s .. 
Coffee (under section 3, tariff act of Oct. {lbs ... 
1, 1890) ..•.•............. :··············· dolls .. 
COPPER, A.'-.'D ::II.ANUFACTURES OF: 
Ore (fine copper contained therein) ... {lbs . ·· 
dolls. 
Pigs, bars, ingots, olcl, and other un· {lbs ... 
manufactured... . .. . ............... dolls .. 
Manufactures of ............... . ....... . <lolls. 
Total , not including ore ......... . dolls. 
COTTON, MA~UFACTURESOF: 
Cloth-
Not bleached, dyecl, colored, 5 sq. yds. 
stained, paiuted, or printed .. '/. tlolls ... 
Blenched, dyed, colored, stained ~ sq. yds. 
painted, or printell .......... '. ~ dolls . . . 
Total . ......... ~ sq. yils. 
<dolls .. . 
Clothing, ready.made, ancl other wearing ap.· 
parel, not including knit goods . .... dolls. 
Knit goods: Stookings, hose, half hose, shirts, 
drawers, and all goods made, fashioned, nar. 
rowed or shaped on knitting machines or 
























240 4691 763 6(]6 
909 2,878 6,640 6,033 
5,993 2, 797 17,263 44,896 
8,144 5,473 3,590 3,503 












::::: ::: : I ::::::::::: 
----------- - ------------
37,286 16,358 5,225 11,440 
4,852 871 231 1,006 
27,394 39,143 21,843 15,942 
32,246 40,014 22,074 16,948 
29,456 3,344 5,054 54,763 
1,494 234 524 6,115 
342,498 597,376 672,806 1,153,037 
28,562 63,019 79,803 127, 775 
371,954 600,720 677,860 1,207,800 
30,056 63,253 80,327 133,890 
12,884 10,732 13,647 50,853 
341,483 508,719 419,054 398,486 
a Includes only sorted, bunched, or prepared after 189!. 
074 399 25 
7,593 2,191 177 
49,259 42,804 54,187 
4,152 28,628 30,045 
53,411 71,432 84,232 
1,034 495 832 












.................. ................. ..................... 
3,118 12,999 7,311 
3,118 12,999 7,311 
62,307 39,228 257,188 
5,291 2,473 20,803 
1,059,655 . 1,624,091 1,848,913 ) 
111,013 210,868 224,565 
----
1,121,962 1,663,319 2,106,101 
116,304 213,341 245,368 
174,841 58,535 32,173 
659,688 548,341 537,149 






































































No. 54.-Ql'.\~TITIES A~"D VALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE REMAINING IN WAREHOUSE, JUNE 30, ETC.-Continuecl. 
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
1-1. 379 I 'JOO, 3091 411,644 'J7, 159 129,415 195, 028 174,087 150,902 9,665 57,569 
]5, 603 i 48,343 38,651 13,062 75,079 41,497 40,672 57, 179 59: 511 137,030 
6,131 3o, rn2 I 17,363 6,442 18,446 20,480 14, 019 18, 151 14,122 42,832 
575,901 629, 959 585,089 437,882 594,044 232,565 278, 655 61,000 241,248 608,148 
l'otal mnnufadurt•:1 ...... .. ...... dolls .. 772,890 1,229,072 1,641, 670 1,131, 718 1,168,972 1,760,385 1,240,888 1,262,398 384,811 841,201 
;i.:.\RlllKS, 1$1"0:-a:. ASD CHINA WARE: I 
'hiua, porrl'lnin, pnrinn. nncl bisque, enrthen, 
i.tonl', nud crockery ware- I 
Xot <krorntccl or ornnmentocl ....... dolls .. 61,763 60,618 102,791 104,111 118,983 129,071 103,601 ' 113,724 30,074 44,635 
D,•comted or ornamented . ......... . dolls .. 127,862 111,588 309,285 299, 204 431,842 591,470 313,037 397,856 27,175 276,720 
.Allotht>r .................•.............. dolls .. 53,207 34,790 I 21,236 8,266 11,866 28,518 13,943 13,438 9,293 3,764 
Total .......... ................... dolls .. 242,832 206,996 433,312 411,581 562,691 749,059 430,581 525,018 66,542 325,119 
F<-nlbers nml <lowns, nntnrnl, crucle, clressecl, I 
13,288 1 
t·olorc<l, or mnuufncturell, and dressed :md fin-
faltod b1rtls for milli:uory ornaments ...... dolls . . 56,878 49,391 109,452 52,943 92,386 8,732 9,123 12,577 78,355 
Fl•athers and flowers for millinery use, artificial 
.... ................... ...... ....... .. .... dolls .. 12,985 25,428 32, 743 1 37, 948 1 37,123 I 51, 747 1 30,073 I 32,220 I 24, 3761 34,201 
FlllEll~, YIWETABLE, .AXD TEXTILE GRASSES, ~D 
lltAXUFACTL'Rl::S 0~': 
nmnnofacturetl-
5 tons .. 1241 1, 2471 2431 2251 2251 38 1 27 






















Hemp .. ........................... { tons . 
dolls . 
, { tons . 
'Iotal uumanufacturetl ......... . 
dolls . 
Manufactures of-
13ags ancl bagging ...... . .. ... .. .... dolls . 
Burlaps (except for bagging for cot-
ton) ...........................•... dolls. 
d l t . {lbs ... Cables, cor age, anc wme .... .. . 
dolls. 
hr d 5lbs ... Tarns ort ea s .. .. ·· · · · · · · ··· ··· l 
dolls. 
All otber ............. ............. dolls .. 
Total manufactures ...... ... ... . dolls .. 
Frsu: 
Cureu or preserve<l-
Anchovies and sardines, packed in oil or 
otherwise ........................ . clolls. 
Cod, haddock, hake, and pollock, ~lbs ... 
dried, smoked, salted, or pickled '/. dolls. 
Ilerring-
D . {lbs .. . ned or smoked ............. . 
dolls. 





















531 . { bbls. Mackerel, pickled or salted ...... . 
dolls .. 5,766 




All other ......... ...........••.•.. . dolls. 19,128 
Total .........................• •.. dolls. 150,229 



























441 213 241 204 23 
a 76,216 45,354 47,077 27,637 3,081 
684 438 466 242 50 
114, 729 81,380 83,703 38,759 9,944 
89, 144 155, 605 195, 06! 512,750 13,736 
226,466 373, 1384 86,616 238,786 4,843 
16,596 124,132 65,754 42,475 .............. .. ........ 
1,719 12,121 9, 385 6,130 
------------
329,998 184,690 193,334 220,345 51,761 
38,949 21, 230 22,809 33, 677 7, 360 
604,023 880,030 988,562 1,056,676 741,459 
960,301 1,442,670 1,302,436 1, 848,019 767,398 
]59, 886 177,702 284,792 343,509 172,813 
187,843 103,301 337,970 327,940 429,710 
8, 453 4,923 11, 499 15,294 20,864 
]03, 134 57,886 91,433 60, 117 227,275 
2,824 1,089 1, 672 839 2,715 
1,282 1,261 343 2,124 1,431 
15,253 4,071 1,296 8,248 7,168 
------------
1,452 866 1,664 952 
................... 10,243 6,218 12,350 9,617 
------------
.................. 5,800 63,273 56 036 
................... ... .. ............... 493 5,543 3,468 
20,142 17,778 19,668 34,203 44,715 
206,558 215,806 I 325,638 261,360 419, 986 1-








9, 638 17,456 
829 1,456 




133,191 143, 927 
143,444 556,975 
j ,361 17,753 
105,570 301,888 
1,793 4, 738 
2,893 1, 021 
12, 044 4,534 
989 308 
9,761 4,675 



















































No. S'¼.-QUAXTITIES A::-.'D VALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE REMAINING IN WAREHOUSE, JUNE 30, ETC.-Continued. !:-:,) O";) 
-::1::. - - , ~89. -,-~I 1891. I 1892. I 1893. I 1894. I 1895. I 1896. I 1897. I 1898. ~ 
ontiunocl. 
,-- -·· ~ ---
i:·1t~,1~, 1:-iCLUl>l)iO Nl1TS: I I 
,:::::~.l~ _._._._.::: :: : : ::::.: ::: : . : :: : : i ;;;;: : :: :: : : :: f :: :::::: ::: :::  :: :: : :::::: ::  :: ::  :  : :: ::  : ::: ::  :  :: : :: ;;;,: ;;; :::: El 1:: ::: ,. ::~: :~ 
{ ;:;'·: . . · ;: ;;; ! ; ; ;: ;;; .. ;;;, ;;; . · ;;, ;;; ... · ;;;: ;;; ... ·; ;;,-;;,;- 31:: ~: .. :: ::: ,:: ~~ :: :: 
~ -
dolls .. 247 6, 675 9,402 2,779 5,554 8,660 17,245 19,394 2,618 3,843 t:_zj 
Lemon!'l ................................. dolls. . 581 1 ...................................... ..... .. ... ........... . ...... ........ ......... .... . .................... 
~ µ>-ts .... 9. 261,786 , 17,320,600 8,538,809 7,885,586 10,115,848 9,950,418 7,348,736 4,802,824 2,015 1,846 1-4 z l'hllU!I nntl }lfUDCS.................... l ll 230, 707 523, 702 386,427 280,519 371,548 335,983 253,070 176,517 208 226 H • ! 0 s .. z 
lfai:iin~ ....•.••...........•........... { ~:~i~:: 169, 032 2, 172, 830 2,004,410 7,8, 003 2,432,279 436,401 302,028 98,668 303,745 159,828 Q 
9,728 I 106,351 84,115 25,553 75,795 12,862 6,729 3,685 14,451 7,253 H 
l'n•:<cn·e<l fruits ........................ dolls . . 40,251 52,535 I 40,722 160,724 99,640 48,524 17,913 4,461 2,257 44,133 z 
.All other frnits ......................... tlolls .. , 188,664 318,375 30,624 
------------
1,003 1,396 1,621 6,380 2,832 1,322 ~ 
Nu~- I > 
.Almoml!I .. _ ..... __ ... ___ ... __ .... rbs .. --, 1,238,368 1,095,288 1,136,997 1,368,743 1,238,847 1,633, 006 881,536 1,031,587 516,231 700,714 ~ 
219,923 201,313 172,259 122,985 93,499 38,942 71,506 
t:_zj 
Coconuuts ..................... . .... ::~~:::I .... ~~~~~~~ --... ~~~~ ~~~ - 1 •••• ~~~ ~ ~~~ • = 
------------ ------ ··---- ------------
7,563 12,376 4,499 
·······---- .. 
0 
all other ........................... . dolls .. 24,774 114, 356 1 156,250 117,648 114,483 85,099 
, 
50,239 36,855 16,565 99,372 d 00 
'.l'otal ............ ................. dolls .. 630,547 1,301,353 884,566 807,146 869,336 664,783 484,472 372,936 100,119 292,083 ~ 
Furs, manufactures of. ................... .. dolls .. 
1 
476,146 314,693 I 413,977 587,672 530,473 76!, 595 269,025 759,400 386,237 144,348 
GLASS AND GLASSWARE: I 
lfottles, vials, demijohns, and carboys, empty 
o, £llod . . ........... .................. doll,. ·1 42,444 ,,_,n I 17,719 2,. ,,, I 20,041 32,557 12,178 I 
'·'" I '°· '" I ~8, 595 Cylinder, crowu, ancl common window {lbs .... 3,855,957 6,481,313 4,416,869 7,444,392 6, 8•l8, 212 13,845,234 4,914, 8871 3,000,212 1,762,813 1 465,550 
~lass, unpolished................... uolls .. 62,273 119,919 79,735 149,000 14.5, 95! ~48, 135 85,_ 853 56,139 31,267 30,170 
Cylinder aud crown glass, polished- I 
21, 926 1 1, 626 1···········- ~~ ;::::::::::J 3,104 1, 526 1 44, 4591 2,032 2,001 { sq. feet .. Uusllveretl ....... ; --·····--···· d 11 i 8, 551 592 -··········· 819 327 12,218 895 l 385 0 s . ... , 
Sil,erecl. ...........•........... 5 sq. feet .. I 18,551 . . . . . . . . . • . . 624,040 153,180 311,089 106, 007 74,857 149,892 
P 
l dolls .... I 5,740 .•.... ...... 237,078 47,016 103,075 25,345 19,181 50,744 
late glass- I 





' I C . d .1 d 5 sq. feet.. 76,685 68,821 . 38,799 40, on 1,305 95,032 68,447 39,972 74,902 26,200 
ne
t
, pohshe 'unsi vere ·· · · · · l dolls.... 25,144 24,186 13,038 12,711 451 21,228 15,171 10,484 17,418 5,277 
. . S sq. feet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,426 3,798 2,279 10,321 10,571 11,247 40,467 88,687 20,656 
Catit, polished, sih·ered. · · · · · · · l dolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,344 1,391 894 5,432 4,790 3,784 15, 738 33,910 9,148 
All other ...............•.............. . dolls.. 91,900 65,273 86, 679 81,528 116,747 225,513 217,326 254,599 204,749 203,688 
...... _ .. dolls .. I 236, 306 237, 184 437,865 318,776 394, 983 1 561,509 355,491 409, 642 337,480 29.3, 629 
24,375 17,286 17,931 16,331 19,904 39,856 75,220 51,577 19,872 
Total 
Hair, manufactures of. .................... . dolls .. 19,318 
202,975 Hats, bonnets, and hoods, and materials for .dolls .. 463, 762 562, 215 a 1, 866 I a ..•...... / a ......... 1 a ......... 1 a ....• .••. 1 a ....•.•.. 1 a ....•••.. 
RIDES AND SKINS, OTHER '.l'HAN FUR SKU.S (under 
section 3, tariff act of Oct. 1, 1890) : 












5 lbs ... . 
All other .............................. l dolls_ ............. , .... _ .. _ .. _. 
Hops ............. ~ ....................... {lbs .... l 606,072 1 263,673 
dolls.. 138, 287 I 51, 46'1 












Gutta.percha .......................... . dolls.. { . . . . . . . . . . 612 612 555 496 1, 912 











IRON AND STEEL, A.'<D MA~UFAC'.l'UBES OF: I 
Iron ore............... . .... { ::~.: :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : : ':::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: :~: : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : :: :: : : : : \: :: : : : : :: : : r: : : ::  :
Pig iron .......•.••• ..•... ......... _ ... 5 tons . . 4, 430 764 857 662 791 3, 058 1, 021 732 1 318 870 
< dolls.. 67,860 17,862 12,302 9,568 10,685 34,604 9,422 12,819 3,777 9,905 
Scrap iron and steel, fit only to be re· 5 tons . . 8,303 8, 734 8,303 2,244 973 1,203 723 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . •• . • . 73 
manufactured.· ..................... < dons.. 120,826 127,678 122,490 27,584 11,989 15, 109 9,464 ........... .I. _ ... _...... 586 
:Bar iron, rolled or hammered .......... 5 lbs.··· 9,534,340 6,221,462 3,502,454 4,414,983 3,936,071 5,727,330 4, 255, 786 7, 839, 237 1 8,985,416 7,254,461 
• l dolls.· 172,507 94,777 54,248 83,218 74,762 119,200 111,258 166,674 201,626 173,186 





















No. 54.-QP.\XTITIES AN'D YALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE REMAINING IN WAREHOUSE! JUNE 30, ETC.-Continued. t-.:> 0-:, 
I ~ 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
---
---
6,584 4,118 4,118 3,464 2,859 3,085 
2,387 ,------ ------ , 
5, 427 
146, 215 89, 608 89, 608 75,448 62,505 65,316 51,975 ---- •. -··· __ 121,197 
4. 990,710 4,592, 932 · --- - - - _______ -- . -- --- . __ ,_ --- ___ --- __ , ___ __ • ---- _ -, . -- --- . --- _ -,--- ••.••••. - ,- --- __ ··- ___ 
w,5-!2 69. 904 ......... ........ . .............. 
--·-···-----
328,506 177,270 37,106 11, 666 !=O 
------------
................. ................. .................. ................ .................... t_zj 
6,802 6,226 
-----·------
................ 1, 106 313 .................. 
------·-··-- -----·------ ------·----- ts: iu.,.,,, bloom,.,1,b,, bUlot,, ,nd bora} lb, ... _ pa,-4,209,836 1, 680,374 1, 35-!, 107 1, 467, 891 1,155,938 2, 348,433 1,381,058 1,628,932 3,166,009 748,767 H 
of t1!r<'l, 111Hl ~teol in forms not else- dolls -. z 36, 75-! 21,852 29,822 29, 551 22,799 58,207 36,252 49,176 ij8, 005 20,408 H 
whl're spodfied __ . _ -- .. ___ . ____ . _ . .. z 
{lbs- __ ·I 380,769 557,313 375,369 1,681,677 , 13,428,697 4,409,884 993, 161 875,832 486,022 402,342 0 
::,heel, plate, and taggers iron or steel.. d ll 19, 503 27,237 10, 926 36, 712 245, 481 70,734 12,020 15, 955 fl,870 10,540 H o S- - z 
Tin plntl's, ternoplates, and taggers { lb s. ___ 17,220,875 20, 062,711 894, 983 19, 437,117 32, 186,744 49,295,243 24,507,140 23,842,680 5,286,015 4,422,901 
_ _ _ . _ _ dolls -. 527,489 660, 996 30, 233 524,817 892,061 1,251,217 511,671 502,795 118,131 99,108 ~ 
{lbs-._. 3,707,722 5,748,518 5,624,630 2. 714,164 5, 163, 133 5,988, 685 4,567,789 1,257,619 1,035,635 347,265 pa,-~ ,nrt\ rods .. __ ... __ ... -- . _. _ - -. - - - . _ ... 'I. dolls __ 
60, 433 92,226 94,392 43, 574 75,304 96,983 63,884 _20, 883 15,087 4,799 t_zj 
Wire, aml articles made from _________ { lbs . - - ·1 69,706 532,009 361,652 302,598 270,348 670,607 616,282 586,887 421,156 454,077 ::i:: 0 
dolls-. 4,090 22, 844 12,296 9, 670 13,818 33,446 36,279 33, 092 24,957 28,334 q 
:Man11fnch1res of- , 00. 
\ .1 {lbs---- 68,063 81,382 67,093 45,871 13,707 51,253 30, 864 •20, 864 --- --------- ..................... ~ 
., DVI S- - - - - - -- - - ••• - - - - . • - - - •• - • • - dolls_ . 
1,844 1,781 7,452 6,820 435 1, 657 581 581 
b · {1bS---· 52,666 46, 400 38,865 62,437 42,717 46,291 31,525 2,029 4,267 6,353 
nms. - - ·- --- -- ---- -- --- - · - --- --- doll s-. 930 812 2,106 2,445 2,307 2., 004 1,478 2,238 752 908 
Cutlery. __ .. ___ _ ..... ____ . ___ . __ . __ .dolls._ 17,102 15, 823 22, 301 23. 226 40, 202 95,956 13,745 38,369 25, 874 20,434 





5,600 1,206 973 18 18 
Firennns --···,--------------·-····-dolls .. 41,546 51 , 838 98, 241 I 128,566 23,168 24,266 2,101 14,050 699 5,622 
Mnchinerr. -_ ..... _. _. --·· •. _ •.. ___ .dolls .. 20,500 127,245 28, 605 45,006 77,794 _ 61,238 59,188 110,700 119,880 86,759 
.A.11 other .. _____ .. _. ________ ... _____ .dolls .. 5-!, 187 101, 769 159, 716 228,464 176,915 131,089 74,720 85,758 182,079 101,543 
Tot'll, not including ore_ .... __ ... dolls .. 1, 364, 236 1 1, 530, 568 774, 918 I 1,275, 92] 1,731,331 2,066, 939 985,244 1,054,043 911,952 562,150 
JEWELRY, MANUFACTURES OF GOLD AND SILVER, 
AND PRECIOUS STONES: 
Jewelry, and manufactures of golcl ancl 
silver .•.••.....••..••••............... dolls .. 
Precious stones, and imitations of, not 
2,784 4,222 
set .................................... dolls .. , .......••... 116 I" 
23,871 Lead, and mamlfaotures of ...•............. dolls .. 
Lead, in pigs, bars, old, and other, in ore .. r 
lbs .... 
dolls .. 
Manufactures of ....................... . dolls .. 
LEATHER, .AND MANUFACTURES OF: 
Leather-
Bend or belting, and sole leather ... . dolls .. 
Calfskins, tanned, or tanned ana" dressed, 
and patent, enamel, ancljapanned.dol1s .. 
Skins for morocco . .... ............. dolls .. 
Upper leather, dressed, and skins dressed 
and :finished, not 
.tied 
elsewhere speci· 
....... . dolls .. 
Total leather .................... . dolls .. 
Manufactures of-
Gloves, of kid or other leather ..•.. dolls .. 
.Allotber .••....••......••........... dolls . . 
40,162 
176,970 I 200. 950 

































49,255 69,364 24,984 
22,277 13,744 2,990 
· 1 · .......... · 1 21, 126, 658111, 632, 456 1 6, 684, 661 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 318, 453 180, 199 104, 273 











































Total manufactures ..•.•...•..... dolls .. 
MA.LT LIQUORS: i===1====1================i========l==== 297,102 
112,107 191,172 199,599 186,127 267,357 373,159 315,643 481,841 235,437 
. {galls. In bottles or Jugs ..••.•.•......•..... . 
dolls. 
. { galls . In other coverings ...••••••..•.•...••. 
dolls. 


















































































No. 54.-QlJAN'l'I'l'lE~ A'.'.n YALl'ES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE REMAINING IN WAREHOUSE, JUNE 30, ETC.-Continued. N) O":> 
- 7 I I I I I I O';) \rt kit.-.,. 1889. I 1890. I 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
J>tT'i'lAHLl~-Contintml. I 
STOSI~, .ANl> )(.\::,;l1FAC'ITJtES OF: 
14, 114 1 37, 4871 36, 2-12 I 28, 5871 87, 0141 62, 3551 39, 116 1 17, 4941 30,287 45,034 
2,813 2,322 J 3,984 2,711 4,434 j 3,985 56 806 1, 8-il 8,036 
'l'ot:11 .•.•.•.... • .......•.......••. llolls .. :.l:.I, 100 l!i,436 41,471 38, !)53 33,021 90,999 62,411 39,922 19,335 53,070 ~ 
:u ttl l t r n { s•nds. · ··· · · · ··· -· - I ---····----· ................ 4,009,457 t,,j 
_ n u~ nn1 ma s or oor,-1. . . . . . . . . • . . . . · ············1············ ····---- ---- ----------·· -------·---- ----------·· :s: dolls . .............. . . . . .. . .. . -- 1· ........... ...... ............. 
------------ ------------ ------------
............... ............... 264,601 P>-
1-4 
J.IEl'AL'-, :\rE·r.\L C'Olll'o,-n10::,;,-, . \::,;11 :1.rA::-.:t ~-AcTCnEs 
1 I z H 
OF, not clsewhero 1:<1>cciliccl: z 
Bronzo munufncturo!I ................... ,lolls .. 5,723 10, 26!) • 12,407 31,138 18,269 36,047 14,698 13,098 28,577 25,092 Q 
..l.llothcr ............ . .•.. . .............. dolls .. 77.179 144,851 149,214 120,346 186,913 252,579 59,451 28,752 14,295 4G, 595 1-f z 
'l'ot:11 ............................. llolls .. 82,902 155,120 161,621 157,484 205,182 I 288,626 74,149 41,850 42,872 71,687 ~ -
Minernl sub!'<tnncos, not elsewhere specified .dolls .............. 29 1 27,075 39, 6371 16, 619 1 40, 415 10,732 ------····-- ------------ ---------·-- > 
Muskul iustruuwnts .....•... ..•............ dolls. J 80,813 50, 905 110, 024 119,016 ' ,o, .... . ~070 I 83,321 72,429 52, 64.6 74,240 ~ t,,j 
Ou.-;: I IJ:l 
I 0 
,\nimnl 01· rendered- I q 
Wh I l {galls.· 39,002 7,552 I 
"· 712 I "· 897 I 92,157 58,998 20,242 20,400 11,890 22,561 '(/] n t'I nn< Hsb . . ... . ............. ~ dolls .. 10,432 2. 682 
13, ~~~ ..... ~~·. ~~~. 27,860 17,891 17, 14.4 26,467 13,818 14,504 
Oth~r ............................. { :::;:: :1: ::: : : :: : : : : 4,603 2,009 ------ ------ ................... ----------·- ------------ 3,039 1, 3-12 35 I 744 1,182 
.... ·-~:;~~·1 ------------ ------------ _____ ,.. ______ ------------
.M' {galls .. 1 5,156 1 2,530 7,929 9,299 8,463 8,463 1,251 1neral. .. . . . . . . . . ..•• •• .............. dolls. _ 3 552 3 1,000 2,554 4,611 6,368 5,779 5,779 430 
Vegetabl&- I 
Fixctl or ox-presseu- I 
0 . {galls .. 
I G, 843 36,888 14,305 
"· 0.0 I 14, 933 1 ,1. 173 I 1,. ,,.
1 
"· ,., 1 1~ 028 l "· 172 ltn•, 1;1:ilml. . .... . ......... .. . <<lolls ._ 
'i,400 33,850 14, 951 34,49  19, 831 !!: !~~ ..... ~~·. ~~~ ...... ~~·. ~~~ ...... ~~~ ~~~ ....... 32, 612 ~ gnlls .. 69,87'i 63, 987 1 50,21! I 37,622 60,859 Othct· . .•••.. . ... .. .... .. . .. .. <lolls 
~7, 571 27 40l 31,920 2~, 70-! 36, 6:!8 I 28, 308 24, 073 26, 591 28, 989 24, 300 
Volatile or essentinl nnd distilled. { 
lbs ... 
dolls . . 
'.I.'otal ............................. dolls .. 
Pafots, pigments, and colors ................ dolls . . 
Paper , and manufactures of. .....•......... dolls .. 
Perfumeries, cosmetics, and all toilet prepara-
tions ...•..•.••••••••••.................... dolls .. 
Pipes and smokers' articles ................. dolls .. 
:PROYISIONS, COMPRISING MEAT AND DAIRY PROD· 
l,CTS: 
Meat products-
~feat anu meat extracts ...•......... dolls .. 
.All other ........................... dolls .. 
Dairy products-




Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls .. 
:Milk ............ .. .. , ............... dolls .. 
Tota, . ........................... . dolls .. 
]{ICE : 
RiC'e ...... . 5 lbs ... 
··<dolls .. 
. . . {lbs ... Rice tlour, rwo meal, anu broken rice .. 
dolls .. 
Total ............................... { ~bo~i~:. 
Salt ......... . 
SF.EDS: 
5 ios .. . 
< dolls . 
L . 1 ti { bush. msee(, or axsced ................. . 
dolls . 
.All oth er ............................... dolls. 
















7, 318 1,410 
1,032 233 
__ l ,_014 32 
5,353 10,276 
27,998,629 7,403,611 










G, 761 ................. 
5,485 6'.3, 024 
------
1'2, 246 63, 02,1 
·--· 
74, 972 1 19,080 80,320 
12,765 10,233 16,936 
72,890 81,245 104,563 
16,656 6,062 12,656 
50,294 50,511 126,822 
13,461 10,387 17,982 
7,316 11,142 12,745 
105,545 24,689 34,159 
::::::::::::1 ...... -·~~~. 
----------·-
..................... 
........... . , ............ .................. 
22,149 I 56,004 34,565 
3 • .,.
1 
,. 350 4,777 
-·---------- ---------- --
594 
109, 024 31, 159 39,530 
26,929, 199 16,827,712 14,346,529 
577,759 351,714 238,675 
62,293 34,775 685 
1-, 184 717 13 
26,991,492 16,862,487 14,347,214 
578, !J43 352,431 238,688 
50,077,124 58,278,189 43,026,803 





7,002 Hi, 914 10,175 




9,252 20,000 19,677 
83,324 87,309 108,915 
27,416 9,137 3,943 
131,183 51,474 78,765 
21,320 11,126 35,732 
37,642 7,985 7,576 
29,713 10,208 66,837 
:::::::::] 20,123 ..... .......... 360 
··----------
·-----------
73 ..... ......... 
103,480 10,982 39,358 
13,966 2,045 6,131 
590 ................. 
------------
44,269 32,449 72,968 
20,897,749 22,247, 056 15, 55.1, 259 
313,013 322,020 234,209 
300,210 67,307 1,941,402 
4,237 1,121 14,817 
21,197,959 22,314,363 17,495,661 
317,250 323, ]41 249,026 
46, 208, 794 1 23, 093, 902 1,875,600 
67, 652 40, 187 3,733 
111,094 463 ............... 
92,387 575 
------------
17,498 9,019 6,618 
----



















































































l)r~•:o!' nod pil•,·o l!uotls .... 
Lat't•s nDt.1 l'Ullrroidel'ics .• . 
IHbbonA 
A.11 otb 
Totnl .......... . ... . 
SOAl': 
Fonr;r, porfuwcd, nucl all d 
soap 
All othor 
Total ............... . 






SUGAR, MOLASSES, AND CONFECT 

























1890 f 1892. 
53, 864 65, 190 I 73,111 
8-IA, 081 922, 3:12 I 789,891 
14, 141 70,056 218. 809 
24, 1s1 I 70, 453 1 15,389 
989. 496 1, 269,245 759,768 
1,925, 763 2,397,776 1,856,968 
•. ,,, I 2,198 2,006 
2,054 1,097 1, 088 
7,905 I 8,564 6,744 
9,959 I 9,661 7,832 
3,773 107, 518 79,125. 
997 4,698 5,265 
]39, 803 119,553 147,416 
344,352 328,606 404,565 
222,696 166,382 217,455 
175,075 178,420 200. 330 
362,499 285, 935 364,871 
519,427 507,026 604,895 
98,884 95,864 73,793 
2,048,348 a ........ .. a .. ..... ... 
481,172 a ... ..... .. a .......... 
1693. 1694. 1895. 1896. I 1897. 1898. 
69,480 99,034 131,673 166,540 93,111 !l5, 315 
1,435,388 971,010 271,332 43,687 10,355 715,204 
286, 667 228. 045 328,312 207,794 35,731 101,692 
108,005 122,098 104,091 108,126 76,868 112,087 
043, 361 1,443,418 1,852,987 1,785,627 503,916 507,414 
2,842,901 I 2,863,605 2,688,395 2,311,774 719,981 l, 531,712 
i 
5,514 8,053 6,002 3,217 
10. "' I 
8,235 
2,853 5,087 2,303 1,355 3,646 4,045 
25, 575 15,412 10,764 4,821 6,111 740 
28,428 20,499 13,067 6,177 9,757 4,785 
325,868 26,058 11,974 118,157 41.!, 108 381,083 
13,053 543 s, 433 7,258 12,016 9,453 
154,188 135,173 143,988 118,171 47,710 54,799 
471,098 422,583 370,431 270,198 99,467 130,151 
243,413 289,143 235,283 211,272 144,351 185,816 
186,411 223,033 173,202 185,085 109,350 I 162,433 
-
192,061 I 397,601 424,316 379,271 329,443 240. 615 
657,509 645,616 543,633 455,283 208,817 292,584 
~ 81,036 70,027 82,428 3o, 563 I 45,010 
a .......... 379,445 523,029 
- - -I 306,932 























Sugar, Dutch standard in color-
Not a.bove:::,S o.13, and tank bottoms, sirups, 
ruelada, etc.-
Beet sugar .................... { ~:~~: 
C d th { 
lbs ... ane an o er ............... . 
dolls. 
AboYe No. 13 ..........•......... . {lbs.· -
,lolls. 
Total sugar and molasses . ........ clolls. 
Confectioner y ...................••...•. . dolls. 
Pbs ... 
Tea· · · · • · · · · · · · · • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • • • · ) dolls. 
Tin in bars, blocks, pigs, or grain or gran. {lbs ... 
ulated .................. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls. 
TOBACCO, ilD MAXUFACTURES OF: 
Loaf- b 
Suitable for cigar wrappers ...•... 5 lbs.·· 
l dolls. 
Other ....•. 
Total leaf ........... . 
Manufactures of-
.......... { ~:;~;: 
5 ibs ... 
l dolls. 
Cigars, cigarettes, and cheroots ... 5 lbs.·· 
l dolls. 
.All other .................... . ....... dolls. 
Total manufactures ............... dolls. 
Toys ........................................ dolls . 
. 22, 485, 791 5l, 184,117 180,050 a ....... .. . a .•••.•.••. a ...••..••. 
731,461 1,541,760 6, 492 a ..••.. . . . . a ...•••.... a ..•.••.•.. 
. 208, 358, 457 239, 662, 975 11,428,689 a .•...... . . a ....•.•. . . a .. •..•.••. 
8,551,085 7, 05'.l, 258 258,422 a ....... . .. a .••••..... a .......... 
. ---------. - -
113, 380 126,493 44,275 516,048 9, -587, 684 
------------
4,046 5, 538 1,971 21,123 346,961 
. 9, 629,232 9,079, 236 270,452 1,971 21,123 346,961 





a .......... a .......... a .......... a .......... a ..•....... a ..•••..... 
r ··--····-- .................... -----··----- ................. ..................... 2, 434~203 
-----·------ ·-·---·----- -----·-···-- ·······--·-· 
367, 041 
-
!] 6,809,398 ! 10,068 2,529,877 5,622,003 6, 431,281 12,008,096 5,720 1,836,488 5,109,601 6, 579,618 
·1 3,780,500 7,927,521 7,693,174 9,485,100 12,997,413 13,288,412 
3,093,071 3,913,552 5,086, ]70 4,426,626 
·1 6,809,398 12,008,396 7,703,242 12,014,977 18,619,416 19,719,693 
. 3,780,500 7,927,521 3,098,791 5,750,040 10,195,771 11,006,244 
. 18,386 21,269 ]3, 403 14,836 18,128 20,134 
43,369 69,529 45,261 52,636 67,969 73,605 
6, 072 4,380 14, 881i 8,388 12,066 6,266 
50,341 73, 909 60,147 61, 0?4 80,035 79,871 
42,336 34,493 107,557 91,275 141,888 129,366 
I 
a Free of duty. 
b No distinction made in leaf tobacco prior to 1891. 
26,092,925 40,384,945 
502, ;)69 912,565 




























































































No. 5-1.-QUA~Tl'rIES .\XI> YALUES OF IMPORTED MERCHANDISE REMAINING IN WAREHOUSE, JUNE 30, ETC.-Continued. ~ 
-J 
0 
\ rlicll'S, l l880. 1890. I 1891. 1892. I 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. I 1898. 
- ----- --
Utl''l'IAHLE- C:ontiuucd. 
\ ' .:OF.TAlll .CS: bush .. , 
"·,., I 37, 112 61, 834 1 26, 026 148, 274 53, 152 1 95,754 32,251 2,678 3,607 ll-Oa111111111I t><iA><ll 11 .................... { 18,397 31,306 83,496 30,720 131,696 49,163 117,233 35,007 3,597 2,463 dolls .. 
l'il-kl1'!1 nml 1:1:nu•e-. ...... . .. .. ........... dolls .. 14, 747 8,045 9, 40G 8, 194 8,460 16,491 8,738 10,413 5,044 7,137 
!\.llolh(-r- ~ 
In their 11:ltnrnl "tate ............... dolls. ·I 203 85 287 081 1,201 1,286 214 70 13 597 t_zj 
l'n•pill'l•tl ur pre:,;cr, ell .............. dolls .. 2,878 5,097 I 35,576 50,425 14,323 51,412 71,980 61, 771 9,458 29, 218 ~ :> 




- C ..... 
{doz ... 31,515 36,083 66,698 44,878 69,282 56,237 41,613 41,826 37. 901 I 15,248 z 
Jlt:n1111:1gm•, 011(1 otltt•r sparkling.···· dolls .. Q 426,617 461, 705 991,481 693,603 1,122,433 863,617 854,413 625,933 548,241 237,875 
Still wiuos- I 1-1 { galls .. 535,456 522,638 1 688, 106 1 635,281 662,999 664,132 487, 752 1 495,428 373,707 311,652 z In cn~ks.......................... d ll 364,560 346,171 439,172 412,097 407,992 0 s .. 382,565 263, 120 310,643 225, 6'40 227,194 ~ 
1 11 . {doz ... 25,768 27,015 27,840 21,182 33,063 35,323 26, 795 1 19,901 15,014 24,047 11 ot er co,·ermgs ................ >-
dolls .. 117,341 113,641 116,478 98,631 161, 761 174,530 161,601 99,903 69,947 96,000 ~ 
t_zj 
Total ............................ . dolls . . I 908,518 921,517 1,547,131 1,204,331 1,692, 186 1. 420,712 1,219,134 1 1,036,479 843,828 561,069 ~ 
'W°OOD, A:-iD :itANCFACTl'RES OF: i I 
............ \ ........... -!-........... I ............ 
0 q 
inmnnufnctured ...................... . dolls. J ........... 
············!···· ········ 124 !············ U1 ··---------- ~ Lumber-
Boards, planks, denl11, nnd other { ill feet .. 22,287 21, 584 1 16, 508 11,236 21, 746 1 19,775 539 I L"JV 1 - •-• •• ••••., ,. 
sawe<llumber . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. dolls .... 263, 2~7 
:: : 24··: ~·I:::;:::::: 14-1,553 261,771 250,715 4,135 SI' l ell.. ... ···--------- .................. 84 nng cs... ... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls .. 
------------ ······----·· 
81 
Other lumber ..................... .. dolls . . 9,266 10,759 14,761 11,655 9,815 
:Mnnut'nctures of-
, ,b;u,t w,..., o, hou,o fn,nitu..., .... doll,.. 2', 131 10, 759 1 20,992 17,210 27, 605 1 JO, 987 1 
32. 7~: I--- -. ~~·- ~~~ -I .. ---~~~~~~- l 29,308 
Wood 1mlp ......•......•.•.....•. { to~; ··1····· · ······!······ ···· ·· 358 ···•••···••· ·••••····••· 499 7 do s ......••...•...•.......... 7,873 .•.•.•..•••. ·•·•·· ...••. 30,761 2,652 ····•• •••••• ·••••• ·•·••· 427 
All other ......•........ dolls ... 
Total ............................. dolls. 
WOOLS, IlAIR OF THE CAi\illL, GOAT, ALP.>\CA, AND 
OTHRR LIKE ANIMALS, k"\'D :UA1f(JFACT1:-RES OF: 
1Tnmanufactured-
5lbs ... 
Class 1 ... . ....... - . - · - · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 ll CO s. 
{ lbs ... Class 2 ... .. _. ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . dolls. 
Class 3 ••••••..•.. . . •. .•••..••••.• { lbs ... dolls . 
{
lbs ... Total unmanufactured ........ . . 
dolls. 
Manufactures of-
c t l t . {sq.ycls. arpe s am carpe mg ......... . 
dolls ... 
Clothing, ready-made, and other wearing 
apparel, except shawls and knit 
goods ............................. dolls. 
Cloths ........................•... { ~:;i;: 
D~:::,!o~-~~'. ~~~~~ :~. ~~~ -~~~: i ::~~~: 
Knit fabrics ........... ....... .... . . dolls. 
lfags, mungo, flocks , noils, shoddy, 5 lbs ... 
and wastes ...................... ( dolls. 
Shawls .........................•... dolls. 
Yarns ............................ { ~:;i;: 
All other .......................•... dolls. 
Total manufactures .............. . dolls. 
13,472 I 29,180 
310, 096 1 299,030 
11,198,125 5,047,567 
2,210, 307 1,013, 113 
.1, 344,578 1,006, 692 
294, 472 248, 868 
15, 588,584 14,207,881 
1,709, ]33 1,610,151 
28, 131, 287 1 20, 262, 140 






6,291,119 15, 011,832 









a Dried pease only after 1894. 
8, 590 '--· 3, 421 0, 146 
275,753 / 176,845 305,542 
9,796,191 18,008,596 21,903,085 
1,616,210 2,922,276 3,725,365 
577,829 1,102, G4S 805,495 
129, 790 263,248 183,835 
17,798,322 19,368,484 33,546,981 
1, 840,880 1,788,899 3,190,278 
28,172,342 38, 4'79, 728 56,255,561 
3,586,880 4,974,423 7,099,478 
170,234 
_155, 624 148,405 
441,364 348,936 367,422 
22,372 27,320 65,908 
948,767 578,672 2,840,259 
916,798 632,139 1,990,614 
8,685,979 9,683,482 6,414,625 
1,443,337 1,526,460 1,085, 5~6 
89,355 86,951 53,156 
42,264 25,341 76,838 
18,228 12,624 30,038 
41,223 4,058 14,278 
83,391 174,275 153,605 
52,252 90,411 84,546 
126,494 48,580 54,967 
3,151,423 2,777,479 3,746,455 
b Free of duty. 
51,827 27, 181 47,687 
375,953 66,681 75, 14] 
20,613,148 b ••••••• ••• b • •••.••••• 
3,433,073 b • ••.•••• •• b .••....... 
807, 227 b ••••.•.••. b . ••..•.••. 
188,864 b ..•.••.••. b ••••...... 
38,514,459 b 532,370 b •••••••••• 
3,559,919 b 39,121 b. · • ······· 
59,934, 834 532,370 
. - -. ---.. --- . 
7,181,856 3.9, 121 
---....... ~ .. --. 
146,528 166,470 84,478 
389,211 355, 742 169,796 
56,638 42,397 33,421 
1; 505, 574_ 2,358,899 6,760,057 
1, 121,884 1,467,125 3,261,432 
7,897,489 cl, 934,446 c2, 684,709 
1,447,340 1,536,351 2,053,555 
48,747 114,842 225,429 
108,765 90,442 651,448 
40,135 27,591 233,877 
16,122 10,273 16,445 
117,659 94,202 93,990 
77,114 50,509 65,115 
106,239 197,927 631,213 











































































! I ~\rt il'lt~q. 1880. i 1890. 1891. 1892. •, 
l> UTIABLE-Cont inurd. I I : :,l'&l,1f:lt, A;\ll ,tA:l'l' F.\CTGRE!l OF: 
· l 11 {1b!l .... ·······--··· 1,248 37, 769 37, 769 1lt1t·k!! 111' JllA'3, IIIH O I • ••••••• • · ••• 46 I 2,187 2,187 dolls .. ... .... . .... 
111f11d11re" of .......... .. ... ... ..... . dolls .. 1,485 3,366 3, 820 I 3,753 
Tvtnl . ... . ... . ....... . ........... . dolls .. 1,4s5 1 3,412 I 6,001 I 5,940 
nl ul fo bl,• a<lfolo, .............. ... . doU, . 228, 045 I_ 243, 9., I 394, 598 I 361, 926 
Tm·.u. YALUE OF )rERCILA..'IDISE Dt:TI· / 
, \IILF. •••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••• • dolls.. 36,210,299 42. 268, 98!l 25,038, 067 28, 09,5, 613 
:lCEHCll.\..'.DISE •·REE o~· DUTY •••• . dolls .. 1 931,043 709. 214 1,533, 194 I 1,479,459 
l'llTAI, YAI.UE OF IMPORTS OF MERCHA.'l· 1 
01si:: REMAINING rn WAREHOUSE .. dolls .. 37,150,342 I 42,978,203 26, 571, 261 1 29, 575, 072 
]893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
37, 769 84,524 64,703 .... ...... ........... ....................... 4,409 
2,187 3,049 2,320 
---·--------
............... ........ . 207 
3,656 2,723 1,092 1,141 1,167 1,167 
5,843 5,772 3,412 1,141 1, 167 1,374 
-
269,246 293,208 149,567 160,112 38,734 182, 148 
38,882,692 43,182,826 39,040,286 50,015,180 16,883,790 36,602, 313 
], 550,115 1,684,759 672,476 1,439,162 1, ~51, 933 1. 124,651 





























No, 55,-VALUES OF MERCHANDISE RECEIVED FROM THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES FOR IMMEDIATE TRANSIT ACROSS 
UNITED STAT1<:s TERRITORY, OR FOR IMMEDIATE TRANSSHIPMENT To OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES, 1875 To 1898. 
Europe. 
Year ending.June 30- United Kingdom. Germany. France. Other Europe. Total. 
Received. Shipped . Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1875 ............................ 18, 657, 276 'i, 229,912 325,648 1,495, 285 288,946 13,780 141,654 31,843 19,413,524 8,770,820 
1876 .......... ········ .......... 14, 304,197 11, 791,200 290, 489 2,958, 558 184,436 34,817 155,257 101,327 14,934,379 14,885,902 
1877 . ............... ······ ·•··· · 13,732,085 7, 758,501 337,897 1, 108,298 192, 379 32,848 143,482 108,472 14,405,843 9,008,119 
1878 . ........................... 10, 084, 510 9, 577, 050 378, 768 2,905,230 152,352 111,444 69,891 154,208 10,685,521 12,747,932 
1879 ...•.•...................... 8, 795,340 8,175,951 521, 917 2,252,572 216,816 110,029 71,354 108,781 9,605,427 10,647,333 
1880 ...................... ····· · 10,314,139 10,856,579 620,704 3,658,477 283, 014 162,525 112,426 560,026 11,330,283 15,237,607 
1881 . ......... ·················· 14,898,052 9,122, O'i9 721,844 2,729,246 423,459 172,460 192,229 174,482 16,235,584 12,198,267 
1882 . ........................... 18,911,637 11,592,806 755,560 5,336,361 613,786 252,188 1,154,788 365,338 21,435,771 17,546,693 
1883 ............................ 20,242,222 11, 089,865 1,149,195 2,758,994 813,804 204,040 1,221,862 305,470 23,427,083 14,358,369 
1884 .......... ················· ·· 14,036,694 5,287,889 948,901 2, 960,488 732, 990 147,198 1,144,241 455,947 16,862,826 8,851,522 
1885 . ....... ··············. ····· 11,064, 186 7,235,519 1,140,548 3,771,524 713,567 282,930 568,693 289,462 13,486,994 11,579,435 
1886 ............................ 13,142,644 8,510,097 1,462,414 3,803,566 834,560 139,097 438,805 457,524 15,878,423 12,910,284 
1887. ························ ... 17,977,200 10,052,219 1,670,952 4,353,992 1,128,816 360,437 551,946 454,809 21,328,914 15,221,457 
1888 ...... ······ ......... ······· 13,707,240 6,853,195 1,817,511 2,551,043 1, 189, 6'i2 354,635 765,514 329,292 17,479,937 10,088,165 
1889 ............................ 19, 080,674 9,233,659 2,582,456 4,581,064 1,338,525 635, 084 792,444 
.,,. ,., 1 23,794,099 14,858,554 1890 .• •........••...•........... 20,664,427 10, 656,465 2,735,546 5,097,434 1,450,227 348,252 1,520,476 605,110 26,370,676 16,707,201 1891. ........................... 20,879,851 11,968,808 2,819,238 3,640,940 1,475, 753 348,721 ], 238,755 904,865 26,'413, 597 16,863,334 1892 ................. ······· .... 21,334,783 20,141,862 "2, 930,571 6,995,419 1,480,428 ], 336,555 1,853,127 1,843,328 27,598,909 30,317,164 1893 .... ·•···· .•• ••• ·• • ··· ······ 20,387,339 18, 5ll, 287 3,466,885 7,986, 637 1,318,357 3,455,350 2,350,748 1,752,982. 27,523,329 31,706,256 1894 ....••.. ··•·•··••·. ······· .. 19,641,622 18,394,865 3,717,740 11,154,933 1,749,083 3,997,005 2,828,209 2, 3{9, 040 27,936,654 35,895,843 1895 . .. ..•••.• ·•···· ... ······ ... 18,531,083 20,562,325 4,122,899 6,684,735 1,895, 151 1,372,039 2,440,671 1,621,439 26,989,804 30,240,538 1896 .•••.••..••..••...... ······· 19,420,751 20,022,263 3,460,489 
, ... ,. "' I 2,707,349 1,846,822 3,122,446 1,191,565 28,711,035 31,003,494 1897 ....... ··· ···· ········•··•·· 17,513,324 




























No. 55.-Y A-LUES OF ~IERCIJANDISE RECEIYED FROl\! TIIE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES FOR IMMEDIATE TRANSIT ACROSS 
NITED STATES TERRITORY, ETC., 1875 TO 1898-Continued. 
\"C'Ar eudln~ Juou 30-
1883 ........................... . 
l 
1885 ........................... . 
1887 ......... ··············· ... . 
1888 . ...... ... ................. . 
1891. ••.•.•••••••••••••••••.... . 
1892 ..•••••••.••••.. •••••·· ..••. 
1893 •••.•••.•. ••• ••••.•••...••.. 













443,570 8, 999.596 
201, 443 9, 10:J, 600 
ltiO, 058 2, 879.422 
16.'l, 978 951 , 268 
19", 129 889,539 
215, 131 1,643, 716 
171. 383 1,778,836 
164, 900 2, 732,605 
561, 791 2, 455, 5S7 
056, 233 1, 740, 900 
933, 806 1,635,442 
1,105, 973 3, 0-10, 298 
1, 684, 730 1, 621,748 
1,525,048 1,781,028 
2,596, 233 2,484,787 
3,070,657 5,277,210 
3, 859, 079 fl, 605,014 
4,393, 062 2, 079, 783 
1,009,597 2, 052,357 
1,070,670 1,831,417 
1,199, 782 1,834,746 
1, 118,185 1,572,783 
], 118, 055 1,682,538 
1,440,950 1, 530,413 
Quebec,Ontario, Manitoba, 




17, 342, 93a 20,283,039 
22, 134,275 14,658,358 
12, 092,619 15,551,238 
11, 627,114 11, 436,470 
11,606,832 11,520,877 




12,574, 953 19,717,460 
12,280, 483 16,448, 94~ 
9,303,864 16,369, 429 
9,606,175 19,930,296 
6, 417, 701 13,459,109 
8,355,178 18, 993,957 
12,449,772 21,140,198 
15,310,945 21,695,092 







British North America. 
British Columbia. Newfoundland and Total. Labrador. 
Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Doltats. Do_llars. Dollars. 
256, 074 517,060 
-------------- ---·--·-------
18,042,577 29,800, 2!!5 
195, 04.7 658,836 1,137 94 22,591,902 24,419,888 
218. 418 544,018 
----------·--· 
2,475 12,471,095 18,977,153 
412, 966 52!, 013 
--·---------·-
934 12,204. 058 12,912,685 
280,079 476,824 55 2,347 12,081,095 12,889,587 
137,271 531,430 .................... 288 17, 13!, 717 17,042,103 
72,555 719,268 
---·----------
333 17,002,046 23,356,264 
113,018 855. 784 87 
-
1,190 28,543,178 37,595,484 
36,973 971,307 25 7. 335 29,802,820 39,312,568 
188, 041 1,475,833 
-------··-----
5,186 13, 419,227 22,939,385 
308,691 1, 615,293 633 781 13,523,613 19,700,458 
359,104 1,825,178 32,079 6,174 10,861,020 20,241,079 
213,816 635, SU .................... 70 11,504,721 22,187,955 
372,934 370,322 27, 13! 1,137 8,342,817 15,611,656 
294,859 665,527 89,853 2,704 11,330,123 22,146,975 
300, 897 913,106 174,584 4,690 16,001,910 27,335; 204 
422,806 5,17, 144 187,640 34,273 19,780,470 27,883,023 
201,373 428,188 328,116 6,962 23,928,255 26, 704, 114 
89,565 409,055 381, 98fi 26,289 17,885,573 22,720,111 
348,069 463,471 273,467 6, 6!0 17,342,093 20,182,216 
411,657 558,991 236, 416 7,844 19,621,862 21,722.294 
582, 41J9 772. 586 40!, 020 1,768 20,143,605 21,788,416 
611,322 1,312,797 ~ 367,295 8, i3o 24,593,823 20,663,676 
























No. 55.-VALUES OF MERCHANDISE RECEIVED FROM THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES FOR IMMEDIATE TRANSIT ACROSS 
UNITED STATES TERRITORY, ETC., 1875 TO 1898-Continued. 
W e8t Indies. 
Mexico. Central .America. 
Total. Year ending June 30- Cuba. Other West Indies. 
Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. Received. Shipped. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
1875- ·----·-- ·- --- ·--· - --· ·----· 115, 527 1,155,004 ....... ........ 88,030 1,759,308 248,358 287,403 157,646 2,046, 711 406,004 
1876._ ... --·--··-----------·· --· 226,315 1,129,440 135 74,717 2,962,963 600,061 262,922 190,788 3,225,885 790,849 
]877 --·-- ...•...•..••..• ·-- --- .. 158,852 329,577 
········ ·-----
65, 441 1,095,451 306,311 202,977 158, 912 1,298,428 465,223 
1878 .... - .. -.................... 146, 822 316,664 1, 094 38,300 3,041,957 319,611 211,842 334,491 3, 253,799 654,102 
1879 .......•••••. ···········-··· 222,320 330,968 6,571 62,693 1,954,042 174,757 263,413 361,649 2,217,455 536,406 11880 ..• . .•...••... _. ______ ...•.. 239,655 3CO, 148 11,524 37,963 3,606,099 224,848 303,920 563,476 3,910,019 788,324 I 
2, 642,550 177,340 425,883 699; 861 3,068,433 877,201 1881. __ , __ ...................... 217,444 671,008 6,874 74, 320 
1882 ..... .... ····-······· ....... 380,100 800,025 23,636 91,060 5,662,926 319,257 537,190 690,841 6,200,116 1,010,098 
1883 ................ - ........... 281,309 2,282,473 16,278 166,719 3,126,069 352,552 472,784 778, 254 3,598,853 1,130,806 
1884 ..... . -········-····- -······ 408,124 2,748,434 49,784 107,949 3,655,568 221,061 355,819 713,535 4,011,387 934,596 1885 ........................ _ .. , 308,293 1,262,515 12,685 72,420 4,853,354 119,376 330,860 747,600 5,184,214 866,976 
1886 .....••.. ·······--··· ····-- · 216,078 1,279,399 37,964 , 131,238 6, 797,'379 452,700 327,513 1,044,876 7,125,392 1,497,576 
1887-···-······················· 111,635 2,002,476 73,674 255,449 6,780,853 608,121 558,105 1,305,360 7,338,958 1,913,481 


























No. 55.-V.\LVHS 01-· ~IERCIIAXDISE H1,cr~n·1.n FRO'.\I THE P1<1NCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN Oou.NTRIES FOR IMMEDIATE TRANSIT ACROSS 
XITEI> SrATE::; TERRITORY, ETC., 18,5 TO 1898-Continued. 
l."cnr c111ling ,l1111t1 30-







11'07 .••. -- ·- --
189S. 
;-;outh .\mcrira. 
J:l•t•t1ivNI. I Shippotl. 
-
J)(1llar1. Dollar,. 
-lti7, 73-1 156,824 
:!:!4, 109 396,603 
5ll, 638 1:il, 0'ii 
16:?, 176 286,163 
,JO:l,-1!H 222,256 
,HiO, 1:!l li3, 551 
361,005 210,368 
516. 248 524,578 
48\l, 065 1,153, 915 I 
185,287 671,511 
325,303 544,804 
620, 62!) 4,9, 832 
526, 863 613,432 
53-1 , 544 646,614 
-!81, 835 1,182, 639 1 
627, 37'.l 1,329,436 
], 313,689 1,723,880 
2,042,738 1,851,340 I 
6,893,330 2,136,785 
11, 2-17, 403 2,387,289 
3, 091,599 2,025,803 
3,840,708 3, -197, 308 I 
2, 5-16, 559 3.169, 676 I 
2,923, 53-1 2. 540,493 
I 






391. 860 I 
,125, 567 
477, 68,1 









1, 220,487 I 
1, 05-1, 050 
1,060,449 
1 , 260,121 
1,257,612 
1, 251, 280 
1113, 431 




































Shipped. Received. Shipped. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
6,750 65,736 10,583 
786 29, 101 4,070 
2,344 1,772 46-! 
1,189 28,530 4,592 
2,670 7,088 1,802 
5,805 70. 869 1,852 
1,212 5,783 ............... -. . 
12,3-!6 2,257 .................... 
10,280 123,861 429 
7,644 234,251 3,010 
2,491 3,239 3,760 
11,670 3,421 2,055 
H,215 1,526 6, 427 
18,045 21,250 8,048 
5,762 1,859 3,396 
18,423 l!l, 925 4,871 
15,764 1, !)86 24,723 
7,549 1 1,702 10, 2821 
18,057 10,712 373, 1681 
22, 753 I 29, 84.4 429,925 
3::: :;~ I. --.. -. ~~~~~~. I . --. -~~~ ·. ~~~ . 
155, 119 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 60 







29,256, 773 29,256, 773 
27,337,148 27,337, 148 
25, O!J5, 867 25, 0!)5, 867 
33,857,749 33,857,749 
37,704,058 31,704,058 
58,065,459 58, 01i5. 459 
58,878,327 58,878,327 
36,814,392 3!i, 814,392 
34,435, 5:Ja 3-1, 435, 538 
37,038,264 37, o:18, 264 
42,766, 121 42,766,121 
33,343,209 33,343,209 
47,403, 2ii3 47,403. 253 
55,698,952 5::i , 6()8, 952 
57,497.017 57, 4.07, 917 
60,567, 7'J7 I 69, GG7, 737 
67, 049, s:17 67, !)40, 837 
71, 507, 575 I 71,507,575 
65,677, 1!)3 65,677,193 
60,762,770 67, 762, ,70 































No. 56.-QUANTITY AND VALUE OF DOMESTIC RAW COTTON EXPORTED TO PRINCIPAL AND OTHER :FOREIGN COUNTRIES, 1889 TO 1898. 
Year ending .Tune 30-
Countries . 
I 
I 1889. l 1890. 189]. 1892. 1893. 1894. , •• ,. I 1896. 1897. 1898. 
A . H pbs .. . . 2, 804, 889 149, 912 2,223,665 5,025, 919 ·······-······ 480,215 12,426,134 7,956, 188 11,985,511 17,807,023 ustr1a- ungary... .. dolls_ . 275,275 15,500 231, 561 467, 199 
--------- ·---· 
38,122 714,690 648,727 887,311 987,724 
Bl . 5 lbs .... 73, 903, !118 46,793. 8U9 48. 711, 513 67, 186,580 45,199,505 64, 453,821 72, 670,042 43, 983,004 41,742,395 80, 970,906 
e gmm. · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · 'l dolls .. 7, 556,687 4,650, 688 4,803, 450 6,085, 133 3,970,695 5,310,448 4,436,068 3,539, 012 3,082,713 4,809, 609 
F pin~ -- - - 200, 098. 258 242. 379, 218 276, 550, 085 346, 392. 302 284, 029, 370 305, 426, 882 395, 349, 541 239, 132, 586 358, 012, 469 421, 018, 931 ranee ............... 'l dolls __ 20 , lU, 830 2-i, 354,656 27, 329, 9-13 31,746, 89\J 24, 094,276 23,976,506 21,938,213 19,506,348 26,110,302 24,599,724 
G { lbs .. . . 330, 377,863 418, 820, 51li 509, 57 1,909 482, 441, 204 425, 193, 574 454, 69-i, 3g2 752,315,486 519, 228,607 685, 788, 346 929, 262, 297 ermany . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls __ 32, 308, 593 41,623,227 50,401,821 43,474,931 36,900,989 34,675,716 43,078,399 41,759,576 50,264,855 54,886,245 
It 1 ~lbs ... . 65, 533, 774 6-i, 875, 247 97, 011,029 85, 501,316 80, 009,738 105, 857, 753 166, 327.989 130, 822, 181 161, 558, 653 
193, 790, ti97 
a Y ••••·· •••••· · •••· dolls .. 6,460,413 6,545, 017 9,642,281 7,962, 546 6, 8G3, 248 8,112,623 9,771 , 190 10,533,092 11, 953, 274 11,468, 025 
N ti l l fbs .. .. 22,177,198 8. 718, 999 21,834,800 13, 962,690 13,306,884 9,290,288 12,999,344 7,109, 245 17,365, w::i 21,754,574 e ier all< s . . . . . . . . . . dolls __ 2, 188, 771 873, ?a6 2,150,580 1,173,809 1, 189, 715 ·774_ 031 764,698 556,471 1,242,812 1, 292,788 
R . {lbs .. .. n, 011, 966 96, 581,200 67, 805, 544 67, 196, 148 :.8, 178, 048 70, 040, 769 70,998,866 45,810,771 42,285,128 51,912,279 uss1a...... . . . . . . . . . . dolls __ 7,506, 201 10,061,205 7,055,620 5,764,409 1,568,800 5, 537,237 4,217,658 3,693,406 3,247, 289 3,133,758 
S . pbs .... 90, 766, 502 87, 669, 782 109, 417, 985 93,729, 102 100, 105, 977 112, 682, 126 127,839,376 108, 088, 902 109, 543, 779 131, 824, 104 pam · · · · ·· ···· · · ·· · · · dolls .. 9,200, 998 9,182,543 11, 225, 416 8,350,237 8, 815,993 8, 948.908 7,671, 168 8,739, 024 8,276,566 8,180,970 
Sweden and Norway .. {lbs.. .. 4,358, 47~ 5, 5~2, 1!0 18, 499,799 16,890,642 6,879, 217 14, 980, 632 18, 229, 804 13,756,196 6,267,428 12,806, 699 dolls.. 420, 41 ~ 5.)2, 8.>1 1,709,958 1, 267, 968 569, 888 1. 166, 72 l 1, 093, 588 1,105,531 472,600 744,287 
"Gnitctl Kino-dom {lbs .... 1,470,400,067 1,452,576,103 1, 700, 605, 900 1,690,842, 573 181, 587, 8!)8 1, 485, 451, 425 776, 890, 909 1, 133, 610, 826 1,563,592,959 1, 766, 050, 390 
"' · · · · · dolls.. 146,605.505 148, 297, 771 170,863,888 146, 605, 503 1 99, 661, 909 117,573,470 1 104, 101, 24.5 93,050, 467 117,292, 717 105,853,614 
Other Europe {lbs . ... 4, 773, 670 4,401, 577 5,238,722 2, 607,698 4,345,356 4, 862, 525 9, 430, 194 11,927,261 18,127,558 21,787,975 
· ··· ·· ·· · dolls.. 475, 182 457, 325 504,798 208, 697 366, 926 384, 857 531, 676 918,446 1,329,321 1,321,733 
Total Europe ... {1bs. · ·· 2, 337, 212, 183 2, 428, 528, 533 2, 857, 470, 951 2,871,776,174 12,158,835,567 2, 628, 220, 828 11, 776, 890, 909 2, 261, 425,860 3, 016, 269, 519 3, 648, 985, 875 dolls .. 233,172,876 I 246,614,519 285, 919, 316 253, 107, 331 184, 002, 446 206, 498, 639 198, 318, 602 184, 050, 100 224, 159, 760 117,278, 477 
British N ortb America { ~~1i~:: 30,571,569 29, 236, 621 34,630, 'ill 39,614,004 31,493,865 32,542,443 52,767,295 34,037, 216 40,203,937 61,247,259 2,980,556 3,032,842 3,287,031 3,364,693 2,803,721 2,606,978 3,414,156 2,868,975 3,137,860 3,961,586 
Me . fbs .... 16,901, ~67 13, 047, 474 12, 8-U, 122 22, 117, 381 20,905,980 17,582,418 37,976,422 19,408,420 15,103,628 21,216,287 XlCO • ••• • • • • • • •• • • • t ll 
CO s .. 1,607,305 1,217,805 1, 281,972 1,844,500 1, 890,461 1, 391,836 2,352,299 1,643,183 1,236,447 1,321,473 
So th A · {lbs.··· u merica . . . . . . . dolls .. -------------- -------------- 2, 625 ---------·---- 70,643 130, 145 140,714 59,497 19,020 
--------------
--- --- -------- ···----------· :217 -------------- 5,632 11,097 9,526 5,281 1,497 
.Tapa {1bs .... 23,500 841,959 .............. .. ...... 
n ········· ···· ··· d 11 2,406,234 1, 574, 315 793,242 4, 801, 595 11,064,859 20,194,174 32,011,252 112, 106, 823 0 S .. 2,341 85,211 223,879 132,729 68,423 360, 492 806,058 1,481, 056 2,345,016 7,428,226 
All other countries ... {lbs. ··· 108,150 145,266 7,152 137, 937 15, 829 4', 896 ti, 134 101,218 147,593 6,708,051 dolls .. 12,102 18, 415 483 11. 988 762 247 349 7,865 10,391 452,453 





























No. 57.-Q\.'.,Ylllll:S ,\ND VALUHS OF DOMESTIC CORN, WHEAT, AND WHEAT l<'LOUR EXPORTED TO THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER 







.Artlde.~ tlutl oomitrlos. 
1:0R.',. {bush .. 
toli,:lum •••••.• -• • • • • • · • • · • • • • ~ dolls .. 
taU~'O ••••••••••••••••• a •••••• f ::!~::: 
{ bu11h .. 
em1nny.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls .. 
{ bush .. 
nitotl Klngtlom ....... .. . . . .. d U 
u .S •• 
{ bush .. 
~her Europe................. dolls .. 
{ bush .. Totul Europe .... ; . . . . . . d 11 0 s •. 
f bush .. 
·ltish North .Amerloo. . . . . . . . d 11 0 s .. 
~l:iOO ••••••••••••••••••••••• { ::~::: 
. {bush .. 
,ntrnl .Aruor1ca .............. 
dolls .. 
titl' n-- {bush .. es n 1es: r1tish ..... .... doll~ .. 
{bush .. Spanish: Cuba. d 11 0 s .. 
, . ! bush .. her :North .A. menca......... 
1 11 CO s .. 
{ bnsh .. Total North .America.. . . 11 1 o ls .. 
1888. 1889. ! 1890. 
1,117,769 4, ooo, sso I 4, 793, 323 
622,006 1, 949, 582 2, 012, 466 
1,135,861 6,564,952 8,481,129 
li83, 270 3,027, !!10 3,570,529 
937,627 4,608,481 11,419,063 
498,220 2,251,909 4,824,991 
14,259,487 41,096,727 5*, 601,034 
8,022,085 19,783,786 23,150, 737 
1,786,497 3,763,805 10,368,140 
l, 003, 080 1,801,589 4,272,337 
19,237,241 60, 04.-8, 851 89,662,689 
10,720,621 28,814,766 3'/ I 843, 060 
4, 089,~47 8,074,990 9,694,169 
2,030,578 3,398,279 3,520,487 
216,468 434,997 961,458 
121,313 194,778 481,052 
94, 277 18,805 82,054 
68,840 12,166 46,020 
280,789 336,734 428,636 
184,885 188,879 213,896 
151,669 145,525 594,542 
91,014 81,180 258,775 
82,969 144,952 176,569 
53,861 81,454 90, 90!; 
4,924,570 9,156,003 11,937,428 
2,550,491 3,956,736 4,611,085 
I 
Year ending June 30-
1891. 1892. 1893. I 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
2,356,012 4,167,480 l, 677,314 2,153,019 1,156,999 3,572,704 5,989,986 P, 484,804 
1,321, 173 2,264,274 8~1, 916 1,033,807 613,428 1,305,871 1,786,169 3,080,051 
162,177 2,034, 2.37 1,198,492 2,316,428 621,101 4,661, 2i9 7,092, 156 11, 4-i7, 980 
91,668 l , 055, 279 596,664 1, ll5, 015 300,689 1,624,054 2,113,628 3,985,687 
3,745,574 13,901,239 5,311, <l80 11,438,340 3,217,835 13, Ci92, 220 31,784,181 39, ~63, 528 
2, 042,404 7,481,125 2,794,689 5,339,631 1,672,539 5,121,573 9,881,821 14,171,961 
14,131,181 36,503,653 17,124,238 27,849,820 15,363,975 .49,110, 140 75,489,129 82,876,864 
8,167,775 20,293,642 9,048,469 12,393,439 8,126,526 18,710,940 2'.!, 952,199 29,580,758 
3,284,839 12,984,548 4,048,893 9,400,957 2,865,630 17,820,499 34,454,550 39,726,575 
1,919,913 7,064,206 2, 5'17, 259 4,414,800 1,611, 733 6,635,755 10,144,167 14,123,384 
23,069, 783 601 59j I 177 30,260,017 58,158,579 23,225,540 88,856,848 154, 810, 002 181,799,811 
13,542,933 38, 158, 526 15, 878, 997 24,296,692 12,230,915 33,467,193 46,877,984 64,941,841 
3, 573, 623 I 6, 548, 601 5,023,841 10,468,588 a, 013, 180 5,881,598 9,506,877 23,476,509 
2,695,790 1,919, 25,i 8,006,070 4,460,145 1,562,114 2,062,883 2,541,449 7,850,840 
615,332 754,548 6,960,356 431,516 179,611 1,676,758 8,825,860 125,310 
389,619 489,702 4,343,777 220,362 108,272 672,093 3,233,781 43,557 
186,810 129,830 146,741 836,699 142,022 77,330 107,672 130,227 
171,292 108,853 94,062 219,018 100,155 38,555 50,421 70,965 
507,852 421,779 450,724 621,287 520,867 562,198 589, 705 607,672 
330,683 287,955 286,689 284,447 299,343 263, 753 221,879 258,928 
367,324 627,177 1,041,474 1,136,657 392,204 199,193 689,845 1,055,512 
220,187 369,131 582,050 571, 3::!6 216,602 93,201 247,905 415,803 
124,399 135,508 122,887 125,919 103,217 114,722 127,961 136,776 
86, 779 91,146 76,693 71,020 63,508 56,811 51,761 57,046 
-· 
6,825,564 5,642,465 15,270,789 13,020,666 4,351,101 8,511,796 19,847, &20 25,532,000 
































South .Amorica. - - - · · · • · · · · · · · · ~ dolls . 
s-bush. 

























Other Europe ...•.. ··········· dolls. 
5 bush. Total Europe · · · · · · • • · · · c dolls. 
s-bush. 
l3ritish North .America · · • • • · · c dolls. 
Mexico ..• · •·. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · { ::~:: 
5bush. Central .America.············· 'I. dolls. 
West Indies \bush. 
) dolls. 
s-bush. 





. 24, 278, 417 




























































1, 9<10, 902 
1,749,131 
-~. 
320,595 240,377 200,831 
169,408 189,872 153,614 
53,005 32,489 17,376 
34,462 25,532 12,279 
101,973, 717 30,768,213 75,451,849 
42,658,015 17,652,687 41,590,460 
. . 
3,741,303 4,033,382 19,451,804 
3,065,485 3,850, 66-:1 20,283, 176 
3,846,505 13,843,054 42j 139,488 
3,233,618 12,590,322 43,778,633 
8,786 263,887 7,636,926 
7,926 295,953 7,842,902 
3851170 380,245 8,515,631 
305,283 412,436 8,546,519 
2,812,483 3,124,648 2,937,071 
2,520,410 3,428,696 2,996,863 
38,240,523 29,820,650 67,293,960 
31,470,318 27,281,400 68,704,503 
159,788 126,465 3, 736,437 
138,030 142,043 8,926,634 
49,194,558 51,592,331 151. 710,317 
40,741,070 48,001,514 156,079, 2ao 
2,292,716 2,593,093 5,219,086 
1,913,821 2,581,434 4,939,782 
2,327 7,509 l, 061 
2,279 9,507 1,273 
56,215 57,896 68,306 
47,585 58,835 62,345 
35,102 162,819 10,700 
34,130 137,372 12,027 
2j 386,360 2,821,317 ---··-5, 289,153 
1,997,815 2,787,148 5,015,427 
~ 
489,542 125,103 103,356 
307,270 70,858 61,985 
17,126 19,893 11,140 
11,903 11,286 7,873 
46,037,474 65,324,841 27,691,137 
24,587,511 30,211,154 14,660,767 
8,794,955 7,028,255 5,128,509 
7,125,742 4,783,145 3,047,656 
7,494,384 8,701,100 1,596,791 
6,010,911 5,992,151 945,594 
3,186,326 1,760,779 2,526,930 
2,569,261 1,177,259 1,522,736 
8, 55(!, 870 0, 660,186 4,019,510 
6,872,871 4,651, 574 2,433,063 
4,985,236 5,730,231 2,650,692 
4,147,977 4,099,983 1,739,384 
72,513,134 50,868,080 54,373,341 
571 853,614 33,602,839 30,453,104 
5,554,338 3,232,473 l, 498,250 
4,434,592 2,234,815 936,020 
111,035,242 83,987,704 71,794,023 
89,014,868 56,541,766 41,077,557 
--- " 
5,544,365 4,260,805 4,110,255 
4,083,843 2,741,578 2, 600,429 
10,807 6,130 7,938 
8,868 4,480 4,508 
51,639 40,572 90,991 
46,745 28,600 57,678 
Ia, 749 15,614 9,518 
11,695 11,593 6,508 
5,620,560 4,323,121 4, 218, 702 
4,151,151 2,786,351 2,669,123 





































208, 744, 939 
74,196,850 
11,109,841 













135, 547, 509 



















































No. 57.-Qu.,:--nTll:8 A:\l> VALUES OF DOl\IESTIC CORN, WHEAT, AND WHEAT FLOUR EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending June 30-
, \rtklct' ru11l 1·11untril111. 
1888. 1!!89. I 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 18!l4. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Wll&..\T- l'.Olllinm.<l. 
f hu~h .• 103. l'.?0 813,821 2,687,333 701,314 230,484 73,741 5,239 2,950 4,854 178,423 1,857,433 
ioulh ,l\nni~cn ......... ··· · · · · c 1lolls .. ltil, 910 752,630 2,437,227 615,984 250,688 68,798 4,309 2,210 4,121 165,292 1,705,171 




42 287 24,329 2,973 983,070 56,973 




36 189 11,116 1,795 758,460 47,099 
{ b1111h •• 11,69$ 573,740 81,688 14,927 29,922 16,008 11,830 14,431 1,827,691 1,843,309 116,006 
CMnlc.i ..•...•..........•.... c dolls .. 9,673 496, 046 65,887 13,550 29,715 13,383 7, 831 8,446 1,295,234 1,550,031 97,963 
{ l>uRh .. 3:i, 4:16 4,474 37,805 1,396 20,475 375,516 87,049 48,269 2,300,965 3,381,473 5,493,470 JI othercountrh•a ... ......... 1 11 30,366 3,852 33, 8S6 1,516 24,072 286,734 66,595 37,211 1, '376,838 2,939,110 4,850,946 l O s •. 
{ bu~h .. 65,789,261 46,414,129 54,387,767 55,131,948 157,280,351 117,121, lGtl 88,415,230 76,102,704 60,650,080 79,562,020 148, 231, 261_ 
Total wheat ............. c doll::1 .. 56, 24-1, 468 41,652,701 45,275,906 51,420,272 161, 399, 132 93,534,970 59,407,041 43,805,663 39,709,868 59,920,178 145, 684, 659 
w11gAr •·Lot·n. 
Jn ' { hbls .. 160, 524 47,417 170, 094 115,896 230,983 195,544 182,722 175, 711 20,572 60,904 66,520 1 ,_llltll •• •.•••••••••••••••••. ( 
- dolls .. 726,640 200,468 808,071 536,826 1,149,099 969,480 849,402 562,949 65,013 238,184 298,155 
'llllC~ •••.••••••.•.........•• { ~~:~ : : 8,528 200 283 70,134 210,402 1, 818 ], 963 1,102 1,194 408 3,826 
34,322 900 1,664 352,085 1,178,475 8,157 8,158 4, 174 4,280 1,350 16,990 
·rml\ny ·········· · ··········{::~ss:: 45, 9)2 13,009 6,575 8,864 54,277 209,719 286,129 256,650 190,844 169,363 190,039 221,078 66. 988 31, 087 41,039 266,519 ], 011, 385 1,287, 014 740,264 632,569 613, 3C9 851,713 
therlnn<ls .................. { bbls -- li6, 195 92, 260 494,108 292, 034 563,485 953,525 1,183,602 792,134 664,435 650,844 1,021,379 
dolls .. 856,124 484,295 2,438,681 1,364,519 2,905,931 4, Hl,637 5,100,248 2,762,014 2,290,861 2, ]68, 761 3,973,139 
rtui::al. ... _. _ ........ ...... _ { bbls .. 42,493 22,005 21,409 5,730 49,765 5,110 6,087 9,197 7,818 2,987 2,665 
dolls .. 168, 003 96,879 79, 82] 29, 5t3 247,456 22,810 22,317 28,814 28, 720 11,867 12,355 
·1 1r d {bbls 8,070,490 5,271,344 7,423,988 7,037,420 9,603,910 10,361,860 9, 987,179 8,825,277 8,211,236 8,256,630 9,132,465 1 e1 \.mg om............. .. 
dolls .. 37,807,398 25,585,810 35,428,024 33,781,017 47,251,480 48,319,856 43,246,944 30,529,897 29,108,434 30, 925,512 41,083, li.10 
E fbbls .. a2, 667 17,575 28,831 37,8:;s 176,835 177,582 192,653 73,268 105,792 93,796 191,893 :icr uropo ... .............. 
dolls .. 147,613 85,005 130,337 170, 949 833,476 735,624 634,857 240,937 395,916 335,391 862,431 
Totnl Europo .......... _ { bbls . . 8,536,809 5, 463,810 8,145,288 7,567,936 10,889,657 11,905,158 11,840,335 10,133,339 9,201,891 9, 23!, 932 10,608,787 



































:British North America · · · · • · · < dolls . 
Mexico 5 bbls. 
< doll11. 
5 bbls . Central A merica .············· c dolls . 
5ubls. 
.Miquelon, etc . ............ ····< dolls . 
West, Indies: bbls. 
Danish ...... ·············· { dolls. 
~ bbls . 
:French ... ·················< dolls. 
{ bbls. 
.British ... ················· t dolls. 
Dutch ...... ··············· { !!~ss: 
Haiti ...... ············· ... { ::::s: 
{
bbls. 
Santo Domingo · ··· ·· ·· · · · dolls. 
5 bbls. Spanish: Cuba···········< dolls . 
{
bbls. Puerto Rico . · · - · 
dolls. 
· 5 bbls. Total West Indies······< dolls. 
5 bbls. Total N ortb America .... < dolls_ 
:Brazil ..... . { 
bbls. 
dolls. 
Colombia ... ········ ·····•···• { :~~ss: 
572, 161 933,354 
2,218, 375 4,163,491 
24,282 32,114 
133, 785 183, 318 
164,889 163,604 
706,633 770,495 















1,238, 067 1,190,494 
134,549 129,946 
608, 352 638,210 
I, 181,038 1,171,281 
5,199,433 5,707,185 
1,958,384 2,313,649 






839,296 447,648 515,617 
3,643,428 2, 099,799 2,382,795 
31,101 . 37,584 34,602 
164,490 203,792 183,026 
180,091 228,397 239,821 
798,120 1,050,429 1,225,715 
16,564 10,657 11,723 
73, 177 53,021 57,696 
31,377 24,772 26,928 
137,128 124,231 130,435 
110,3:).3 111,549 130, 196 
495,421 556,807 645,401 
456,438 523, 216 493,566 
1,945,265 2,496,241 2,389,512 
21,529 21,497 21,916 
99, 212 111,173 Ill, 024 
167,740 224,938 201,813 
777,974 1,180,871 1, 023,596 
31,675 38,431 29, 231 
149,260 206,239 151,942 
255,820 114,447 366,175 
1,164,538 591,886 1,826,348 
151,996 127,983 162,147 
699,516 668,828 826,561 
1,226,888 1,186,833 1,431,972 
5,468,314 5,936,276 7, 104,819 
2,293,940 1,911,119 2,233,735 
10,147,529 9,343, 317 10,954,051 
687,342 722,369 918, 547 
3,304,990 3,838,919 4,972,539 
51,420 56,696 69,830 
248,086 296,238 372,285 
625,927 550,740 916,995 931,958 
2,501,938 1,959,967 3,158,543 3,638,083 
51,032 51,700 52,065 46,819 
230,708 192, 712 171,129 166,953 
225,493 258,235 282,323 269,753 
950,506 915,671 895,337 95~, 397 
11,824 12, 994 12,332 8,771 
48,942 46,813 43,370 30,990 
-
28,664 27,281 25,457 26, 423 
117,948 98,750 83,216 98,633 
124, 9691 124,820 132,784 109,198 
524,122 472,921 438,013 419,685 
530,207 566,895 538,431 593, 101 
2,126,458 2,048,462 1,866,491 2,177,870 
26,993 22, 475 23,003 22,976 
115,136 84,978 82,695 89,836 
204,095 196,085 231,817 197,749 
874,011 732,078 818,157 785, 154 
24,935 44,173 41,836 35,207 
110,001 167,988 144,649 135,899 
616,406 662,248 379,856 176,724 
2,821,557 2,473,805 1,301,079 647,057 
167,053 200,813 118,617 129,021 
733,308 734,443 382,676 486,482 
l, 723,322 1,844,790 1,491,801 1,290,399 
7,422,541 6,813,425 5,116,976 4,839,616 
2,637,598 2,718,459 2,755,516 2,547,700 
12, 05!1, 635 9,928,588 10,385,355 9,627, 039 
837,039 920,869 775,425 871,473 
3,647,251 3,538,871 2,683,948 3, 450,129 
75,575 108, 465 113,020 133,406 



































































































No. 57,-Ql'.\?HITIES .AND YALUES OF DOMESTIC CORN, WHEAT, AND WHEAT FLOUR EXPORTED, ETC,-Continued. 
--~ Year ending June 30-
.Artit'li'.ll nntl cuuutrills. 
1888. I 1889. I 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
w111:.n Ft.oun- cuntiuucd . 
177, 355 1 135,405 188,221 165,107 180,964 203,405 2-15, 428 221,797 194,415 182,927 176, 332 { ubls .. 
Gulanll-~ . ..... · ··•· ··· · · · · · · · · dolls .. 699,360 021, 038 752,491 797, 300 851, 80-! 786, 853 882,230 694,768 700, llO 703,040 828,681 
tbls .. 134,318 155,857 173,759 194,010 191,631 210,098 :!15, 412 204,178 218,224 183,166 158,586 
Yt'.U\!Ulela •••••· ·••••• •• ...... I ]I 599,221 791,007 807, 6-!2 1, OG6, 605 062, 390 891,033 800,328 740,817 812,192 744,164 759,701 ( 0 s .. 
f bbls . . 8,105 30,330 42,333 48,215 102, 392 40,440 25,837 20,836 23,961 ll, 114 30,372 
.All otb~r ~outb .• \meric:n . · .. · d ll 33,032 179,578 187, 004 221,407 535,902 165,380 93,381 66,189 81,917 53,420 151,822 0 s .. 
----
-
{ bbls . . 978,080 1,068,167 1,143, 075 1,186,402 1,460,364 1,366,557 1,516,011 1,335,256 1,441,479 1,297,839 1,118,138 
'fotal ~onth America... d ll 4,452,951 5,670,219 5,300,273 6, 220, 538 7, 694,920 5,828,541 5,720,840 3,563, 905 5, 568,197 5,622,440 5,521,713 o e .. 
f bbls .. 362,826 371!, 634 497,697 473, 0-!6 457, 690 550,132 583,608 787,318 826,612 922,312 939,053 llon:koug........ ......... . . . d ll 1,601,651 1,614,371 2, 018, 928 1, 96-l, 063 2,140,071 2,059,571 1,809,319 2,095,441 2,342,419 3, 322,241 3,835,727 0 s . . 
Japnn .• ••• •.••.•.•.• .••.•.••. { 1:~:: · 27,749 19, 077 29,756 75, 736 38, 002 51,830 68,428 93,889 103,582 237,126 161,054 113,098 88,444 127,120 321,911 179,246 193,945 211,579 245,122 286,111 819,620 644,039 
All h • { bbls .. 18,281 20,042 20,509 40,018 24,735 29,611 46,842 77,164 75,098 75,695 71,783 ot or ·.A.sia .•..•........... 
• dolls .. 77,364 89, 954 105,203 198,192 118,785 119,755 146,430 216,666 236,821 314,492 294,635 
{bbls ... 408,856 418,353 553,962 597,795 520,427 631,579 698,878 958,371 1,004,292 1,235, 133 1,172,490 Total.Asia .............. 
dolls .. 1,692,113 1,792,769 2,251,251 2,484,166 2, 438,102 2, 373,271 2, 107, 328 2,557,219 2,864,351 4,456,353 4,774,401 
R . . I 1 {bbls ... 4!1, 356 49, 1!11 52,239 54, 454 58, 538 48,414 51,009 50,685 62,112 55,554 84,128 awnunn s nnds ...•• .. ...... 
dolls .. 178,034 22-1, 24-! 222,056 248,042 '.;96, 908 108,262 179, 138 160,759 206,101 232,800 392,601 
II . {bble ... 11,420 37,496 30,626 13,271 14,031 14,837 14,239 19,237 144,834 339,944 54,165 A other Oceruuca. .........••. 
dolls .. 46,920 ]68, 674 133,439 57, 757 70,318 58,845 47,606 54,422 484,554 1,391,803 230,348 
{ bble ... 51,776 87,307 82,865 67,725 72,569 63,251 65,248 69,922 206,946 395,498 138,293 Total Ocennica.. .. . . . • • . d ll 
0 8 •. 224,954 392, 918 355,495 305,799 307, 226 257,107 226,744 215,181 690,655 1,624,603 622, 9-19 
{ bbls ... 26,609 23,517 12,581 13,327 14,017 16,196 20,602 16,488 218,556 214,402 3;!2, 553 All other countries.... . .. ... . d 
119,241 118,975 63, 935 74,918 75,548 71,844 79,240 61,219 748,273 964,004 1,511,956 olls .. 



































No. 58.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES" OF LEADING .ARTICLES OF PROVISIONS EXPOR'rED TO THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN 
COUNTR1ES FROl\1 1888 TO 1898, INCLUSIVE. 
Year ending June 30-
Artie.ea and countries. 
I I 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
BEEF, 'CANNED. 
302,089 245,675 775,425 4,859,358 960,611 1, 184,500 975,935 1,287,830 1,389,930 1,152,153 796,126 ts . .. . Belgium...................... dolls __ 
29,386 20,297 66,713 408,501 77,824 100,052 82,962 109,654 111,164 95,138 70,826 
rbs .... 6,467,212 3,544,998 7,316,581 6,371,634 ]2, 183,246 2,655,843 1,304,306 6,761, 63!) 5,387,610 1,111,143 422,017 France........................ dolls .. 582, .775 317,084 601,503 504,761 1,022,833 2'.l3, 508 107,312 558,165 448,070 91,471 35,503 
rbs .... 1,351,873 2,266,793 4, 2M, 891 7,981,098 6,014,005 10,017, H2 4, 518,923 5,978,434 7,539,806 4,611,748 5,069,003 Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls_ . 120,249 182,057 320,085 593,034 476,381 829,652 376, 9i7 518,260 616,540 :::72, 460 446,440 
{lbs .... 238,852 332,916 1,650,118 3, 723,470 2,869,587 2,649,193 1,808,849 2, 172, i48 1,698,127 1,664,825 2,158,767 Netherlands . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . dolls __ 21,010 28,032 143,601 :lll, 202 267,042 248,959 167,552 197,641 161,303 158,663 178. 273 
rbs .... 23,411,441 37, :133, 528 64., 265,020 80,246,787 59,048,407 57,089,367 42,544,532 40,310,196 40,092,098 34,714,439 20,763,131 United Kingdom.............. d 
11 1,907,817 3,252,657 5,260,542 6,669,673 5,499,829 5,330,762 3,958,995 3,562,993 3,629,301 3,019,451 1,828,593 0 s .. 
rbs .... 105,723 123,612 107,780 401,764 297,186 194,847 149,932 212,982 264,272 374,553 91,839 Other Europe............ . .... 
1 11 CO S •• 9,248 9,329 . 8,997 33,047 23i 951 16,213 12,145 16,792 21,390 31. 118 7,680 
Total Europe ........... {1bs. - .. 31,877,190 43,847,522 78,354,815 103; 584, 111 81,373,042 73, 79(), 892 51,802,477 56,723,229 56,371,843 43,628,861 29,300,883 dolls . . 2,670,480 3,809,456 6,401,441 8,520,218 7,367,860 6, 749,146 4,705,883 4,963,505 4,987,768 3, 768,301 2,567, 3]5 
British North America ......• { lbs. - - - 7,556, 998 6,065,917 1,904,448 2,554,291 1,604,622 1,444,393 1,331, 9::10 1,216,371 1,326,142 1,382,395 519,315 dolls .. 509,118 457,045 1621410 215,586 141,320 123,754 1021 493 104,260 111,201 107,204 4.0, i59 Central .America .............. { lbs. - .. 113; 751 58,212 146,074 179,193 ll8,829 105, 047 117,573 168,703 245, 3!l5 309, 320 257,318 dolls .. 10,404 5,445 12,665 14,914 10,236 9,655 10, 678 16,148 26,918 37,407 28,579 Mexico ....................... fbs .... 23,393 20,234 26,837 61,524 117; 954 94,327 tl51952 76,429 152,780 117,420 112,162 dolls .. 2,516 2,280 2,713 5,957 11,634 10,164 6, 870 8, 1C8 16,611 14, 253 14,237 West Indies .................. rbs. · · · 189,388 161,587 228,844 335,301 805,629 1, 112,398 752,007 647,610 483,521 407,074 531, 109 dolls .. 16,407 14,787 18,799 28,252 68,575 94,586 G3, 115 52,955 43,479 34, 800 48,133 Miquelon, etc ....... .. .. ..... tbs· · · · 2,616 2,230 1,536 36(' 924 ], 470 480 .................. 400 500 264 dolls .. 294 279 215 43 78 147 45 ••.... ·····• 32 43 20 
































No. 58.-QI' \X 1 rrms ,\~[) Y '\LURS OF LF.ADING ARTICLES OF PROVISIONS EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year entling Juno ilO-
----ml 1'.0t111trif'~"· 
18.SS. 18$9 1890. 1891. 1892. 
south 
-~-- -~--1------ -












lldtish Au11traln11ia . .......... 5 lh:1. · · -1 l!l.'i, o::G j 353, l cloll!I.. 1 i, l:!I 32, 
lll othl•r l'Ouutril'S ........•.. {lbs.·· ·1 l&i, O~J _' 3-15, 1 dolls.. 17,892 36, 
Total bl'~f. CIUlDNl.. •••• 5 lbs.... -10, ~5!l, 3-.;· 51, ()~ 
l dolls . . 3, 339, 077 41 3751 
llEE~·, FRE:-11. 
nitcd Kingdom .........•... rbs. · · · 93,456, 721 137,286, 
dolls.. 8, 227, 4!l0 11, 4-131 
Other Europe ... .............. { ~::~:: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: :: 
All other COUDtriCIS ........... rbs. · · · 41, 552 1 608, 
dolls.. 3, 791 :S7, 
Total beef, fresh ....... _ {lbs.··· 93,498,273 137,895, 
dolls . . 8, 231, 281 11, 481, 
- -
)O'j 105, 124 269,668 234,739 
168 9,208 22,948 20,249 
l80 76, !JOO 469,080 183, 020 
lSO 11,212 68,768 26, 388 
)95 83. 850 I 89, 7-10 74, 605 
.71 10,275 11,440 10, 5-16 
li'l 544,89i 718,700 991,776 
:'iO 47. 9] 6 I 00, 548 78,937 
199 1. 165, 182 1 1,323,759 1,462,944 
32 110,339 120,232 140,631 
:54 82,638,507 109,585,727 87,028,084 
:u 6,787,193 9,068,906 7,876,454 
I 
553 171,032,579 192, 456, 458 i219, 103, 267 
955 1 12, 725, 459 15,221,751 17,945,892 
.•.. 2,400 
·-- --··----· ............... 
.. .. 130 
. . ~: ~~~: ~~~ -, ·. ~: ~~;: ~~~. 838 1 2, 202, 617 
906 136,795 100, 303 107,840 
391 173,237, 596 1194, 045, 638 220,554, 617 
~61 12, 862, 384 15, 322, 054 \ 18, 053, 732 
DEEP', SALTED. === 
{
lbs ... . 
Belgium .......... .. ··· ···· ··· dolls .. 
{
lbs .... 
Gt-rmnny ·····•·······•······· dolls .. 













~30 2,092, 835 




232 I 37,938 
1, 950, 500 1,075,646 
113,665 57,161 
12,004,715 8, 000,621 
614,080 450,918 
1,773,370 1,468, 178 
110,344 83,892 
--
1893. 1894. 1895. 
495,014 790,572 937,751 
41. 602 64,156 75,328 
85,230 189,780 2,213,022 
12,706 28,057 302,649 
80,206 129,454 218,279 
10,826 18,912 30,407 
786,219 223,377 265,070 
65,388 18,608 19,669 
1,094,297 1,071,318 1,635,790 
104,900 102,025 147,844 
·-----
79, 089,493 55, 974, 910 1 64, 102, 263 
7,222.824 5, 120, 851 5, 720, 933 
206, 156, 973 193, 331, 292 190, 736, 186 
17,740,602 16, 659, 814 16,784,936 
·· ·-··-· -·· -
1,066 411,250 
......... ........ ... 80 32, 723 
137,751 559,466 191,051 
13,439 40,269 15,201 
206, 294, 724 193, 891, 824 191, 338, 487 
17,754, OH 16,700,163 16, 83::!, 860 
593,212 1,028,720 1,035,340 
32,817 61,164 62,504 
6,017,876 7, 399,430 8,962,514 
311,509 428, 258 5H, 750 
1, 4.99, 217 1,540,090 2,507,097 
88,501 90,223 150,628 
-- -
1891). I 1897. 1898. 
- -
727,212 452,943 419,070 
58,879 36,962 I 39,404 
261,470 706,490 227,672 
38,375 60,013 33,452 
250,241 433,863 320, 178 
3,1, 486 59,920 4(i, 035 
106,091 139,974 69,945 
8,872 13,893 7, ll!l5 
3,773,085 6,440,932 5,351,654 
310,332 523,517 454,628 
63,698,180 54,019,772 37,109,570 
5,636,953 4,656,308 3,279,657 
224,507,040 290,007,772 274,183,636 
18,950,744 22, 626, 778 22, 922, 136 
···---·--··· :::::::::l::::::::: 
------ ·-----
276,185 388, 158 584, 438 
23,363 26, ,964 44, 420 
224, 783, 225 290, 395, 930 274,768,074 
18,974,107 22,653, 742 22,966,556 
3,132,939 2,888,839 2,528,900 
202,513 151,255 121,631 
6,461, 978 4,871,310 4, 529,450 
358,750 243, 713 234,672 
2, 104-, 838 2,293,695 1, 703, 104 

































United Kingdom S lbs ... 
< dolls. 
. 26, 771, 686 
S lbs ... 
Other Europe. ················ < dolls. 
S lbs ... 
Total Europe.· · ····· · ·· < dolls. 
slbs ... 
British N ortb .America · · · · · · · < dolls . 
S lbs . . . 
Central .America.·· · ··········< dolls. 
S lbs .. . 
British West Indies · ·· ·······<dolls. 
f lbs ... 
Other West Indies - - · · · · • · · · · · c dolls . 
. 51bs .. . Other North .America.········ 1 dol).s. 
{ 
lbs ... 
Total Korth .America... dolls. 
South .America {




.All other countries··········· dolls. 
51us ... Total beef, salted · · · · · · · c dolls. 
PORK, FRESH. lbs ... 
Jnited Kingdom. ·· ·· ····· ···· i dolls. 
{ 
lbs ... 
Other countries . - · · · · · · · · · · · · · dolls. 
5 lbs .. . Total pork, fresh .... ···· l dolls. 
1,520,353 





















. 4.8, 980, 269 
2,608,479 
- ------------





































63,006,337 46,638,369 33,935,982 26,377,131 
3, 609,594 2,833,270 1,981,866 1, 503,535 
3,142,100 8,811,179 3,010,878 3,371,960 
172. 544 457,264 170,683 174,327 
75,036,545 , 71,178, 1~3 47, 491,305 37,859,396 
4, 219, 589 4., 123, 623 2,753,520 2,110,689 
9,652, 858 6,943,652 10,249,507 7, 768, 468 
382,267 296,814 509,510 369,134 
575,879 661,494 678,466 731,568 
27,323 31,420 . 33,198 35,937 
4,069,802 4,049,862 4,146,696 4,371,058 
215,687 220,092 252,044 252,641 
3,979,875 4,441,147 3,856,896 3,602,062 
191,600 223,796 212,514 195,949 
45,179 38,658 21,062 20, 053 
1,761 1,925 1,061 1, 032 
18, 323, 593 1 16, 134, 813 18,952,627 16,493,209 
818, 638 774,047 1,008,327 854,693 
3,370,773 2,160,759 3,208,459 3,209,425 
173,396 107,616 197,527 178,000 
777,508 813,274 552,345 861, 933 
38,445 38,502 28,455 41,939 
97,508, 419 1 90, 286,979 70,204,736 58,423,963 
5, 250, 068 5, 048, 788 3,987,829 3,185,321 
--
------- --- --
771,615 334,200 900,820 
...................... 54,172 26,381 78,284 
279,463 47,263 43,546 11,824 
15, 406 2,186 3,865 1,033 
279, 463-1 818,878 377,746 912,644 
15,406 56,358 30,246 79,317 
I 
26,333,242 28,226,581 36,151,600 
1,535,385 1, 643,509 2,119,923 
4,020,860 2, 422,000 3,320,120 
214,812 123,413 166,004 
40,322, 342 43,153,532 51, 171,475 
2,329, 8-12 2,521,804 2,956,506 
7,240,881 5,976,814 5,845, 157 
337,814 2801194 275,286 
641,002 504,741 594,118 
35,179 26,091 30,930 
5,389,920 3,988,352 4,373,315 
327,961 235,088 241,210 
4,401,956 3,832,171 2,951,765 ' 
258,321 211,294 154,933 
5!i, 476 21,471 25,826 
3,107 1,261 1,275 
17,730,235 14,323,549 13,790,181 
962,382 753,928 703,634 
3,825,144 3,342,969 3,988,515 
233,605 192,278 226,652 
804,946 1,653, 275 1,759,038 
46,225 90,220 88,321 
62, 682,667 62,473,325 70,709,209 
3,572,054 3,558,230 3,975,113 
1,140,850 751,640 673,695 
90, 122 56,800 40,103 
27,797 66,941 70,961 
l , 973 3,860 3,636 
1,168,647 818,581 744,656 








































































































J\rtlchII n111I cuuutrit•~. 
1888. 
IIK, l'lt.'KU'.P, 
139,000 { lbs .... 
•··•·••··••·•··· !lolls .. 10.~~ 
{ llis .... 76,000 
................ doll~ .. 5,100 I 
{1l>!I .... 889,100 
................ dolls .. 02, 103 
.. .............. l ll>~-··· 28, 5~5 
<lo Is .. 2, 390 
{lbs .•.. 207,000 
,nvay .......... 
14,820 <lolls .. 
ID ••• •.•• ••• • ••• {108,... 14,323,666 
1lolls .. 1,017, 56-i 
,e ..........•. .. { !1:~;~:: I 37,150 3,616 
rl>s .... , 15,701,671 
opo. ·· ····· · ··· dolls .. 1,115,488 
. rbs... . 15, 805,005 
"merica · · · · · · · dolls.. 1, 155, 092 
ts .... 6,689,085 
•······•·····•• dolls .• 607,824 
{1l>s .... 9,848,426 
····· ······ · · · · dolls .. 768,066 
cbs •••. 524,000 1bt1,. ...••.. •. . 'l ll 40,483 < 0 S .• ts .... 2,392,136 
uerto Rico . • . . d ll 185; 200 0 s .. {1°8 .... l, 085, 800 
·· · · · · · · · · ··· · · dolls .. 83, 01, 
1889. 1890. 1891. 
85,850 :m,ooo 1132,84.2 
5,478 26,818 9,756 
29,200 215,950 184,400 
2, 515 . 13,122 12,179 
795,000 l, 138, 7i6 2, 4.60, 942 
58,295 73,817 137,492 
0,000 54,000 227,100 





14,912,087 16,843, 194 23,086,647 
1,110,551 1,036,866 1,316,816 
32,814 14,200 16,227 
2,393 857 962 
15,860,951 18,783,090 20,260,558 
1,179, 412 1,162,319 1, 50-!, 430 
20,658,724 26,856, ll3 19, 328,356 
1,403,731 1,454,765 1,057,802 
8,003,173 7,626,091 8,231,119 
605,201 473,982 499,247 
8,176,248 12,499,445 15,008,771 
609,557 791, 95g 976,307 
713,200 670,000 547,160 
54,943 34,300 83,315 
2,871,400 2, 812,900 3,540,000 
217,549 173,739 2'26, 311 
1,620,244 1,340,533 2,028,350 
117,528 85,032 111,077 
Year enuing .T 30-
1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
44.7, 015 71,880 108,800 258,000 348,000 333,146 
29,874 7,043 10,338 20,792 23,400 19,730 
310,780 8,000 150,250 236,600 180,200 131,550 
20,310 665 11,716 18,329 11,875 8,037 
5,077,360 709,900 2,431,325 2,149,850 1,261,000 1,902,037 
321,618 55,414 193, Oll 144,169 74,992 101,639 
2,100,959 707,418 925,300 491,282 249,688 2,159,423 
126,909 47,608 72,729 30,392 16,742 127,516 
333,800 88,000 135,400 167,900 255,517 377, 700 
20,840 5,578 10,271 11,772 14,145 18,770 
15,362,173 11,213,627 13,132,207 14,268,862 11,996,511 11,749,994 
966,336 862,297 1,069,193 1,032,438 750,774 1,008,244 
48,412 46,800 27,200 10,700 27,300 36,600 
2,853 3,921 2,127 772 2,059 1,883 
23,686,499 12,845,625 16,910,482 17,573,194 14,318,216 22,691,050 
1,488,740 982,526 1,369,385 1,258,664 893,987 1,285,819 
17,888,940 8,645,362 10,493,781 7,985, 8G3 15,326,271 12,250,921 
994,080 620,381 789,861 536,465 873,379 560,801 
9,532,275 7,938, Oll 8,963,609 7,536,126 ll, 872,010 8,565,342 
568,344 637,338 724,274 5JO, 861 658,400 391,860 
15,183,469 11,370,800 12,999,550 13,507,550 12,694,650 ll, 491,100 
894,832 914, 1119 1,023,644 973,322 685,073 519,605 
696,800 085, 810 626,083 462,040 195,600 222,060 
43, 9ll 59,276 52,333 32,586 10,2ee 10,005 
4,762,800 3,818,600 4,480,400 3,285,200 4,495,550 3,450,200 
301,731 282,980 360,684 221,848 243,311 152,411 
2,119,371 1,542,770 1,969,035 1,510,868 1,880,207 1,918,900 


























































Othei· North America.········ l dolls. 
{ lbs ... Total North America.·· dolls. 









Other South America · · · · · · · · · dolls . 
5 lbs ..• Total South America.··· l dolls. 
All other countries 5 lbs ... l dolls. 
5 lbe ... Total pork, pickled · · · · · { dolls. 
TALLOW. lbs .. 
Germany ...................... { dolls. 
5 lbs .. Netherlands ······· ·· ·· · · · · ··· { dolls. 
51bs .. United Kingdom.············· { dolls. 
S lbs .. 
All other Europe·············· I dolls. 
5 lbs .. TotalEurope ........•••. < dolls. 
5 lbs .. All other countries.··········· ( dolls 
S lbs .. 



















. 34, 969, 183 
1,682,269 
. 36, 411, 964 
1,617,111 
. 18, 560, 909 
576,071 
---




. 92, 483, 052 
4,252,653 









41, 279 28,733 
4,688,065 7,124,306 












220, 38$ 584,193 






1,870,116 1,950, 752 ~. 4 76, 006 ) 1, 193, 992 
97,487 101,808 106,921 92,733 
50,559,872 52,129,413 34, g77, 359 40,726,400 
3,002,146 s, 025, 133 2,735,126 3,202,260 
71,525 87,960 14,454 109,150 
4,559 2,529 1,348 9,614 
3,508,410 3,978,499 4,124,810 5,384,250 
213,267 242,058 358,404 451,215 
542,299 263,635 218,330 196,520 
34,711 16,787 17,744 16,344 
4,122,234 4,280,094 4,357,594 5,689,920 
252,537 261,374 377, 496 477,173 
374,700 240,475 :379, 144 249,079 
28,230 16,802 21,798 18,955 
81,317,364 80,336,481 52,459,722 63,575,881 
4,787,343 4,792,049 4,116,946 5,067,773 
12,003,022 8; 881,041 6,034,293 4,385,603 
594,536 443,854 298,315 220,802 
15,551,222 21,722,609 11,955,673 11,192,045 
766,716 1,096,038 597,312 562,211 
52,970,476 88,160,366 24,603,744 19,170,283 
2,574,160 1,837,808 1,219,210 949,909 
22,662,011 18,294,280 12,086,180 11,732,475 
1,133,775 656,450 612,568 596,093 
103, 186, 731 82,058,296 54., 679,890 46. 480,406 
5,069, 187 4,034,150 2,727,405 2,329,015 
8,502,520 1,721,714 7,139,263 8,181,118 
431,862 391,480 401,654 437,149 
111, 689, 251 89,780,010 61,819,153 54,661,524 
5,501,049 4,425,630 3,129,059 2,766,164 
1,114,009 1,577, 997 1,414,890 1,571,234 
77,581 84,114 62,913 78,757 
35,402,256 48,042,285 ~9, 314,013 40,443,362 
2,490,428 2,658,779 1,785,792 2,127,121 
:: 
1,123,292 554,870 315,400 32,300 
97,559 36,031 17,"684 2,045 
3,737,160 6,010,900 3,845,950 
262,062 347,442 171,925 
168,114 268,380 197,022 
4,182,750 trJ ~ 214,830 ~ 218,729 ~ 
11,979 16,326 10,471 12,577 1-3 
- ---
Ul 
5,028,566 6,834,150 4,358, 372 
371,600 399,799 200,080 
4,428,779 
0 229,452 1-zj 
--
28i, 877 303,722 405,485 230,235 1-d 
17,708 20,896 25,523 
: 
58,266,893 69,498,373 66,768,920 
15,176 ~ 0 
88,133,078 <j H 
4,138,400 3,973,461 8,297,214 4, 906,961 w H 
: 0 
2,558,308 6,983,531 9,277,703 11,195,548 ~ Ul 
121,390 297,873 336,545 445,231 I 
8,355,026 4,845,526 2,701,543 
422,880 251,355 114,617 
3,194,200 td 
128,694 i-< 
4,784,782 18,987,338 24,527,265 
227,908 796,875 898,966 
41,661,299 a 
0 1,598,528 q 
2,165,838 12,995,424 30,561, :J51 
110,449 537,356 1, 094,881 
17,829,512 ~ 
645,275 ~ 
17,863,954 43,811,819 67,067, 862 
882,627 1,883,459 2, 445,009 
--- lzj 73,880,559 
2,817,728 r,:i 
8,000,346 8, !)47, 393 8,040,972 7,864,250 
410,432 440,305 337,586 323,925 
25,864,800 52, 759,212 75,108,834 81,744,809 
1,293,059 2,323,764 2,782,595 3,141,653 t-.,:) 
00 
-l 





< dolls . 
S lbs ... 
UCfl. • • • · • • ·••.••.•••••• . • . ( dolls . 
,enua.t•J . ... . ... . {
lbs . .. 
dolls .. 
~ethcrll\lld!I slbs .... 
< dolls .. 
S lbs .... 
Swe.len nucl Xorway · ·· · · · · <dolls .. 
S lbs .... 
nito<l Kingdom · · · · · · · · · · · · · l dolls .. 
All other Europe S lbs . ... 
<dolls .. 
slbs .... 
Total Europe · ·········· l dolls . . 
Brit i:<h North .A.ml"rica . ....• . 5 lbs .... 
<<lolls .. 
Centrnl America. . ............. 5 lbs ... . 
<<lolls . . 
West Indies : British ..•. _ .. . 5 lbs .... 
< dolls .. 
Rniti .... _ ..... 5 lbs ... . 
< Jolls . . 
Spanish: Cuba. 5 lbs . ··· 
<dolls .. 
I 
I 1881l. i 
. 30, 434, 608 
2,304, 787 
. 11, 888, 148 
870, 038 
29,358, 170 
2, 210, 001 
53, 024, 148 
I 3, oo,, s40 
1,871, 970 
142,581 I 508. 202 
36, 907 
95, 051, 595 I 7, 3-14, 622 
6,574, 989 
480, 278 
228, 711 , 830 




1, 148, 9i5 
98, 657 






1889. I 1890. 1891. 
29,428, 995 43,970,290 49,132, 082 
2, 549,779 3, 149,018 3,352,419 
11,256,206 14,003,447 13,025,375 
900, 409 971,042 8:i8, 501 
29,326,634 44,348,149 58, 12:l, 323 
2, 528,749 3, 074.728 I 3. 900, 177 
48,664,002 116,527,934 106,278,235 
3, 840, 609 7,815, 484 1 7, 048,606 
3,170, 853 11, 312, 419 26, 681, 523 
258, 213 821, 204 I 1, 948, 183 
301,850 724, 109 1 2, 147, 671 
24,352 47,353 149,653 
117,139,325 150, 808, 980 158, 561, 052 
10,245,883 10,944,212 11,037, 910 
4,449,711 3,012,579 2,987, 314 
347, 190 201,268 194,802 
24:l , 746,675 384,707, 916 416,937, 475 
20, 695, 364 27, 025, 209 28, 499, 341 
14, 148,519 5,385, 075 5,462, 2.U 
1, 18:1, 119 356,209 354,539 
923,981 1,122,561 1,921,215 
!ll,383 91,546 151,794 
2,5-14, 514 2,429,297 2,333,143 
231,012 182,904 178, 123 
2, 159,269 2,164,764 2,557,708 
227, 6-t7 199,791 235,782 
30,096,838 33,142,436 32,054,107 
2,541,038 2,233, 821 2,079,534 
Year ending .Ttme 30-
1892. I 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
~1, 218,041 26,098,547 32,922,074 38,163,335 30,182,418 29,827,434 
2,224,625 2,475,040 2,927,798 2,877,197 1,900,065 1,414,427 
12, 403,067 7,121,384 7,037,853 6,952,467 7,473,998 4,294,631 
871,189 659,256 694,430 543,638 482,650 210,595 
45, 921,376 16,344,945 29,841,320 34,665,860 32,093,211 20,934,590 
3,296,907 1,490,243 2,695,228 2, 681,659 2,131, 3!)0 1,032,286 
110,967,731 70,170, 320 96,010,508 104, 121, 137 121, 893, 903 166,192,473 
7, 722, 727 6,429,211 8,488,653 8,018,516 7,788,975 8,317,050 
42,498,328 25,268,281 39,912,185 28,456,561 32,998,546 61,181,905 
3,393,556 2,437,825 3,732,321 2,294,213 2,387,634 3,265, 54.3 
2,291,932 2,153,728 3,457,297 3,357,535 3,704,516 4,945,118 
163,984 192,406 288,763 249,779 232,891 241,457 
124, 952, 485 138, 355, 415 149, 691, 959 184, 251, 911 201, 924, 144 192,116,083 
9,072,470 13,278,004 13,457,563 14,301,618 13,521,493 10,040,789 
2, 588,910 1, 850,370 1,382,450 700,718 l, 385, 918 7,531,470 
172,759 160, 409 114,681 50,744 91,857 353,145 
372, 841, 870 287,362,990 361, 155, 646 1400, 669, 524 431, 656, 654 487, 023, 704 
26,918,217 27,122,394 32,399,437 31,017,364 28,536,955 24,875,292 
6,214,134 2, 206,995 2,753,524 2,397,933 7,035, ~60 5,372,233 
432,473 184,395 218,300 182,097 473,221 249,756 
1,941,929 2,050,421 1,858,315 2,202,687 2,243,985 2,105,279 
160,224 197,045 161,291 179,336 147,378 111,783 
2,524,893 2,520,333 2,682,517 2,480,438 2,871,219 2,539,123 
191,449 236,246 245,450 192,232 196,042 139,863 
2,551,776 2,431,425 3,005,571 3,267,090 2,694,459 2,760,179 
232,188 287,712 326,570 288,688 212,568 182,222 
43, 98~, 187 42,683,652 42,340,578 30,672,512 20, 2::.8, 302 25,717,489 
































































Puerto Rico. - · · ~ rlolls. 
Slbs .. . 
Other West Indies. - - - - - - - - - - - { dolls -






Total North America... d 
oils. 
C.O Brazil S lbs .. . 
< dolls. 
S lbs . --
Ecuador. --- - -- ·· -- · --- · ·- · ·· - <dolls. 
{
lbs ... 
-Venezuela. --- · - ··- ·-- · · · ··• · · dolls. 
Phs ... 
Other South America.········ { dolls. 
{ 
lbs. - . 
Total South America · · · dolls. 
{ lbs .. -Asia -.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · dolls . 
S lbs ... 
All other countries -- · · - · · - · · · 'I_ dolls _ 
{ lbs ... Totallard. - · · ---- · · - - · · · dolls. 
BACON. 




France . - . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · rlolls . 
S lbs .. -
Germany -- · · · · - · · · · • • · · · · · · · · 'I. dolls 
slbs ... 
Nether lands · • • • · · · · · · • • · · · · · · < dolls _ 
2,923, 8i8 3, 101,652 
231,522 296,642 
1, 74.l, 135 2,100, 410 
140, 196 194,632 
1,875,389 1, 43], 249 
152,750 133, 98!) 
. 52, 076, 020 56,506, 432 
4, 001, 229 4,900,462 
3,909,821 4, 782,254 
369, 067 484, 799 
2,028, 791 ::!, 173, 962 
162,099 200,017 
4,856, 278 5,101,490 
407,830 477,036 
5, 532,949 5,310,020 
458,843 506,332 
16,327,839 17,367.726 





. 297. 740, 007 318, 242, 990 
. 22, 751, 105 27,329, 1.73 
14,406,598 17,461,504 
1,177,285 1,388,880 






3,531,225 3,075,060 4, 397,820 
270,988 237,692 324,976 
1,964,880 2,233,658 2,108,749 
155,142 174,089 161,645 
1, 7]2, 940 1,696,796 2,109,471 
125,282 115,753 146,330 
51,453,178 51, 333, 928 1 65, 830, 959 
3, 615,683 3,527, 306 4, 623, 830 
17, 920,500 15, 511,709 6,517, 350 
1, 509, 255 1,304,970 5,rn, 921 
2, 785, 131 2,769,505 2, 892,470 
201,062 192,927 211,282 
5,797,620 6, 163,012 6,714,106 
447,540 452,085 483, 688 
7,592, 281 4,763,188 4,179,986 
583, 680 371,985 324,201 
34,095,532 29,207,414 20,303,912 
2,741,537 2,321,967 l, 569,092 
13,440 18,225 67,710 
1,242 l, 564 5. 693 
813,532 846,885 1,001,325 
71,849 64,145 84,789 
471, 083, 598 498, 343, 927 460, 045, 776 
33,455,520 34,414,323 33,201,621 
36,730,616 38, 933,239 46,311,069 
2,565,431 2,788,363 3,554,187 
66,800 31; 970 l, 456,990 
4,229 2,300 111,856 
2,106,234 5,773,738 15,717,046 
148,914 394,531 1,091,877 
11,689,418 11,736,255 11,680,497 
834,997 796,377 862,438 
3, 239,094 3,979,784 3,414,798 ,t, 027, 501 4,572,985 3,609,131 
306,809 343,573 243, 148 244,467 228,051 190,630 
1,725,161 2,080,786 1,873,339 2,143,059 2,114,536 2,265,407 
175,933 190,132 145, 597 136,525 109,014 132,708 
3,920,271 1,435,485 ], 948,928 3,470,302 7,247,478 3,644,558 
313,330 118,002 131,659 211,684 335,009 180,023 
---60,777,352 60,136,560 48,257,725 50,704,087 52,429,302 43,620,345 t_rj 
5, 725,387 5,229,863 3,571,824 3,173,070 2,610,881 
= 4,534,668 11,886,364 12,556,491 13,131,371 12,358,589 




15,362,309 0 ~ 973,990 ~ 
2, 454,781 2,655, 607 2,953, 906 2, 485,286 3,574,357 2,612,058 U2 
244. 340 254,335 248,625 170, 171 187,938 142,077 0 
7,076, 981 7, 909,830 6, 754, 790 7,062,629 6,648,066 6,728,583 ~ 
674,684 694,552 547,910 452,870 376,091 
2,794,696 2,952,870 -2, 902,4W 3,405,902 4,404,671 
290,954 278,985 225,512 233,134 239,224 
437,155 ~ 
3,600,706 ~ 0 
225,360 ~ 
-· 
-16,861,126 25,404,671 25,167,667 26,085,188 26,985,683 
--
H 
U2 28,303,746 ,-; 
1, 'i24, 448 2,377,157 2,162,175 1,794,760 1,518,081 
C 
24,430 20,052 34,790 44,490 96,499 
2,731 1, 937 2,970 3,420 6, 101 · 
667,603 849,938 765,568 1,043,837 1,780, 452 
1,778,582 0 z 
--- if; 
115,908 I 8,707 ~ 
2,563,597 ~ 
69,033 8:!., 415 67,175 81,647 116,130 183,375 
<'.i 
365, 693, 501 447, 566, 867 474,895,274 509, 534, 256 568, 315, 640 
34,643,993 40,089,809 36,821,508 33, 589,851 29,126,485 
- -- 0 709, 344, 045 d 
39,710,672 z 
1-3 
25,730,586 25,791,188 38,323,194 20, 167,668 25,578,760 
2,284,979 2,182,653 3,158,724 1,428, 536 1,534,617 
12,230 663,049 9,296,962 3,613,704 ], 979, 586 
~ 
47,386,442 H t_zj 
2,992,652 r.o 
2, 370,965 
993 54,641 791,631 281,616 133, 086 165,925 
8,106,499 12,537,849 13,160,325 9,086, 825 26,878,289 51,524,565 
678,237 1,036,055 981,591 603,022 1,572,234 3,338,869 
6,283,284 7,739,164 8,200, 198 8, 383,390 11,562,634 




No. 58.-QU.\NTtTIES A:N'D VALUES OF Ll,ADING ARTICLES OF PROVISIOKS EXPORTED, ETC.-Continuecl. 
\rticlc11 mul cu1111trios. 
11 ,ros--1.·outium•d. { ll>t1 ... . 
~W~t'U 111111 ~ orwny · · · · · · · · · · 1 dolls .. 
{ 11,~ •••. 
Unlto.'J Klna;Jow .............. l doll<i .. 
{ 
ll>s .... 
11 other Europe.··· .. ······· dolls .. 
s lb., .... 
} dolls .. 
British North America ..... . . f lbs.··· 




P t ..,1 {lbs .... nor O .n co ................. . 
dolls .. 
0 th "th A . {lbs .... er ... ,or merica ........ . 
dolls .. 
f lbs .... Totnl North America ... l dolls .. 
~lbs .... 
.Brazil .... ······· .... • .. ··•·• .. ) tlolls .. 
lbs .... 
Other South America········· { dolls .. 
pbs .... 
All other countries···········) dolls .. 
f lbs .... 
Total bacon.········ .... l dolls .. 
Year ending .June 30-
,.... J: 1889. J 1890. - · m1.-- 1 18,,.- 1 - 1893. , 189'. ""· 1896. 1897. ""· 
5. 005. 016 3, 632, 821 I 6, 700, 728 7, 012. 422 2. 710, 201 1. 6-!8, 1l04 3, 458, 101 2. 263, 890 5, 671, 146 6, 327, 048 5, ooo, 989 
469,411 2il, g3;; 429, 5?3 487, 920 167, 353 : 110, 431 277, 218 163, 545 368, 143 347, 983 817, 797 
274, 931, 673 200, 891, 5;;6 ,450, 466, 037 413, 850, 146 402, 091, 132 335, 075, 784 334, 985, 889 346, 210, 100 344, 271, 223 386, 457, 479 473, 201, 692 
22, 639, 296 2;;, 393, 835 33, 540. 022 30,429, 839 31,441, 698 I 30, 866, 694 31, 366, 843 29, 024, 682 21, 746, 893 21, 564, 915 34, 919, 801 
304, 081 2-16, 301 I 887, 017 2, 130, 255 464, 322 422, 802 779, 155 477, 432 270, 308 1, 357, 392 9, 458, 058 
21,008 I 20,200 64,030 149,211 104,950 34,322 o3, 847 38,683 20, 513 15, 648 028, 104 
297,207,667 322,658,505 508,650,450 480, 37-.L, 125 481,431,257 377,279,489 385,053, 985 417,931,601 391, 464., 324 460, 141, 188 609,631,068 
1
24,443, 6()2 i '!.7, 188,_117 3,, 593,210 35,048,601 37,334,359 34,509,591 35,627,463 34,822,014 31,020,232 31, 913, 037 43,760,318 
2s, 120, 301 1 28,938,458 11,646,194 16,305,211 11,088, 31s 3,338,340 10,311,030 5,380,492 7,042,266 10,799,240 19,699,115 
I 2,278, 622
1
2, 110,679 10-1, 023 1,004, 985 181,501 286, '753 s39, 034 435,162 422,923 541,485. 1,261,281 
3, 218, 083 3, 319, 956 4,381, 370 5, 423, 6!ll 6, 612, 210 6, 977, 298 6, 154, 077 5, 137, 535 6, 168, 201 10, 581, 819 10, 730, 3!12 
I 273, 202 27s, 8i2 ~9o, 209 351,955 453,624 556,141 532,035 390,454 386,475 574,402 612,008 
433, 785 . 540.186 917, 615 1, 066, 038 919, 281 180, 341 230, 976 399, 222 295,396 618, 015 496, 391 
30, 206 47, 728 64, 6-!0 78, 58-i 64, 266 14, 090 19, 038 29, 001 19, 186 33, 233 33, 013 
716, 033 1 487,947 895,423 1,048,457 1,019,206 524,384 745,893 809,087 951,692 950,747 1,082,187 
62,840 45,384 71,397 78,754 77, 976 46,749 66,895 69,086 75,179 70,429 84,832 
33, 108, 202 1
1 
33, 286, 547 1 17, 840, 602 23, 843, 827 19, 639, OHJ 11 I 020, 363 17, 441, 976 11, 726, 336 14, 457, 555 22,949' !121 32, 014, 735 
2,653,066 2,542,633 1,130,875 1,514,278 1,383,367 904,339 1,457,002 924,303 903, 763 1,219,549 2,057,140 
' ------ ---
416, 810 1,066, 714 4,971,489 9,995,871 6,378,710 2,964,037 12,935,681 22,564,112 19,003,459 16,770,805 7,857,354 
42,372 103,533 387,038 801,785 576,195 318,891 1,220,929 1,998,894 1,482,705 1,013,182 508,171 
39:l, 539 227,096 304,870 326,357 544,525 192,494 246,809 225,558 296,807 349,138 398,461 
33,009 20,330 22,715 24, 269 26,027 18,654 21,912 18,017 21,495 23,255 30,589 
ll9, 485 138, 537 126, 266 135, 877 126, 328 301, 792 79, 126 102, 369 130, 042 188, 496 207, 315 
u, 106 I 11,618 rn, 191 rn, 056 u, 385 29,995 11,537 13,565 14,652 18,124 24,100 
331,306, 7031357, 377, S99 531,809,677 514,675,557 l5o7, 919,830 391,758,175 416,657, 577 452,540,016 425, so2, 181 500,399,448 650, 108,933 
































.Belgium . ..... . 
HAJUS • 
f lbs .. 
l dolls. 
S lbs ... 
France ... - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 1 dolls. 
f lbs ... 
Germany -· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · 1 <lolls. 
Netherlands S lbs .. . 
1 dolls. 
S lbs ... 
Sweden and Norway ·········· 1 dolls . 
U nitell Kingdom 51us .•• 
1 dolls. 
5 lbs ... Other Europe.················ 1 dolls. 
5lbs ... 
Total Europe · · · · · · · · · · · 1 dolls. 
5Ibs ... British North America.······· {dolls. 
S lbs ... 
Cuba .. -- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ( dolls. 
S lbs .•. Porto Rico. · ··················) dolls. 
slbs ... Other North America .. ······· (dolls. 
5 lbs .. Total North America ... ( dolls 
Brazil 5 lbs .. 
l dolls 
S lbs .. Other South America········· ( dolls 
5 lbs .. All other countries · · · · · · · · • · · ( dolls 




































548,946 5,038,418 7,367, 498 5,293,388 
57,916 532,334 715,562 526,552 
14,145 51,840 33, S05 366,436 
1,981 7, 096 3,959 38,281 
40,100 .118,406 455,775 955,393 
4,815 12,841 46,385 98,791 
25, 000 255,698 527,671 1, 5513, 667 
2,725 30,210 58,587 157,811 
.. ............... ................ 39, 625 5,900 
.................. ................. 3,721 590 
34,806,806 64,878,007 68,084, 482 56, 340, 665 
3,782,794 6, 567,515 6,540,179 5,590, 136 
19,302 25,230 39,351 2, 862 
2,468 2, 715 3,989 303 
35,514, 299 70,367, 599 76,547,707 64, 521,311 
3, 852,699 7, 152,711 7,378,382 6,412,464 
2,200,904 1,659, 177 2,499,260 4, 1()9, 223 
245, 149 156,225 235,992 407,773 
2,185,389 2,027,956 2,141,208 4,766,133 
295,148 260,592 234,458 529,328 
215,588 126,644 258,725 582,662 
24,396 14,543 27,617 60,164 
1,484,782 1,326,165 1,623,025 1,595,491 
192,952 174,368 197,109 187,753 
6, 146,663 5,139,942 6,522,218 11,053,509 
757,645 605, 728 695,176 1,185,018 
4, 541 12,599 13, 3~8 24,077 
628 1,678 1,557 2,775 
906,090 767,454 974,141 949,374 
127, 31.9 104,306 122,663 115, -;-_37 
275,654 303,685 352,714 308,288 
-~ 
_ 42,702 47,907 
~ 03 42,847, 24'7" 
. 76, 591, 279 84,410,108 76,856,559 
4,779,616 7,907,125 8,245,685 7,757,717 
1,701,005 970,267 1, 703, 769111, 137, 184 
200,120 117,227 180, 699 1, 091, 822 
100,317 129,442 545,086 607,524 
11,157 14,223 60,546 60,190 
898,804 1,293,735 1,977,568 1,855,798 
91,805 146,354 216,620 176, i43 
526, 763 540,914 1,430,994 946,592 
56,819 65,779 160,520 108,065 
14,030 36,957 355,634 13,064 
1, 60] 4,096 35,624 1,290 
68, 750, 506 73,994,248 89,800,462 103, 165, 961 
8, 230, 791 8,230,787 9,245,618 10, 066, 718 
18,085 57,454 77, 338 62,036 
2,056 6, 972 8,161 6, 199 
72,009,510 77,023,017 95,890,851 117, 788, 159 
8,594,349 8,585,438 9,907,788 11,510, 727 
406,950 951,944 2,013,960 3,711,696 
58,402 103,807 213,182 366,073 
5,834,286 5,272,640 3,929,994 3,408,718 
761,082 608,959 420,215 348,065 
801,868 799,_ 812 680,411 985,718 
99,754 98,695 70,967 92,549 
1,707,055 1,518,823 1,565,572 1,787, 369 
230,395 201,460 180, 780 197, 192 
8,810,159 8,543,219 8,189,937 9,893,501 
1,149, 633 1,072,921 885, 144 1,003, 879 
34,005 20,739 18, 470 23, 227 
4,906 2,473 2, 253 2, 813 
1,119,929 1,101,357 1,060,305 989, 920 
152,778 143,848 121,204 108, 454 
204,551 282, 239 334,560 341,544 
31,430 40,082 44, 178 43,890 
82,178,154 86, !HO, 571 105, 494, 123 120; 036, 351 

















































186, 598, 692 
17,688, 236 






















































llllTTY.lt. )b!I ••• 
Unlte.,t'~fn1:tl«>m. · • · ·• • · · · · • · · {dolls. 
f lb!< ••• 
tbl'r t-:11wJ1e. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l <lolls. 
5 l bs ... 
'l'otal J-:11ropt'I • • • • • • • · • • • c dolls. 
f lbs ... 
Driti"h Xort h Amerion. · ·· · · · · ( tlolls. 
rlbs ... 
ntrnl .America.············· l dolls. 
5 lbs ... We!lt, Iuclic11 · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ( tlolls. 
5 lbs ... tber );urth Amerka. · · · · ··· · c dolls . 
Soutl1 
Asi 
5 lbs ... 
'l'otal North America··· l dolls . 






Ocl"nuicn. ......• · · • • · · · ··••·• • · dolls. 
f lbs ... 
.All other cunntril•s . ..•....... ( dolls. 
Total butler 5 lbs . .• l dolls. 
3,67:i, 214 
691 , 285 
:I 428,869 Gl, 280 









157,663 I :n. 105 
5,067,200 I SS2, 671 











1889. 1890. 1891. 
7,454,107 15,448,163 4,993,180 
1, ~1. 051 2,234,023 712,082 
1,278, 04:-t 6,983, 610 3,516,136 
174, 136 838,750 444. 501 
8,732,150 22,431,773 8, 509, 316 
1,405, 187 3,072, 773 1. 156,583 
1,493,887 1, 807,331 944,687 
255,378 286,636 162,718 
155, 701 167,538 230,595 
34. 825 32,042 45. 207 
3,589,720 3, 6.J3, 057 3,585,345 
500, 58! 531,160 529,531 
162, 76! 167,975 152,771 
34,415 29, ::;91 31,502 
5, !02, 162 5,785. 90.l I 4,913,398 
915,202 879,429 768,958 
1,088, 1117 1, 2.J5, 883 1,504,193 
186,073 178,Hl 211,085 
99,696 75,591 60,118 
21,450 15,027 13,785 
142,516 200,813 183, 221 
31,168 30, 99! 42,921 
40,257 8,081 16,868 
9,685 1,855 3,774 
15,504,978 29, 748, 0!2 1 15, 187, lU 
2,568, 761> 4,187,489 2, 197, 106 
Year ending June 30-
1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
5,915,185 3,869,649 5,493,704 868, 8]5 11,246,611 20,022,410 
943,123 675,762 941,523 134,955 1,768,453 2,995,036 
1,834,753 119 978 1,573,056 434,470 3. 556,683 5. :172, 632 
252,546 18,581 247, 601 60,536 449,468 627,371 
7,749,938 3, 980,627 7, 066, 760 1,303,285 • 14, 803, 294 25,495,042 
1,195,669 694,343 1, 189, 124 195,401 2,217,921 3,622,407 
2, 251, 017 452,819 744,621 369,085 676,341 1,797,089 
372, 795 87, 991 132,671 62,284 114,813 276,005 
203, 857 179,445 168, 819 188,330 251,033 268,208 
44, 315 39, 160 37,076 35,386 45,346 45, 737 
3,606, 741 2,672,944 2,543,881 2,197,098 2,164,659 2,129,405 
597,342 525,957 482,056 358,090 337,633 311,299 
134,577 166,050 133,003 166,321 201,674 249,651 
29,562 38, 018 27,826 29,187 35, 115 41,675 
6,196,192 3,471,258 3,590,324 2,920,834 3, 293, 707 4,444,353 
1,044.014 691, 126 679,629 484,947 532,907 674,716 
840,833 1,248, 199 995,168 1, 123,585 1,000,975 1,127,029 
146,420 242,509 17!, 450 187, 947 136,494 146,096 
60,010 7!, 100 68,957 85, 09! 126, 96:1 118, 121 
13,856 15,757 13,894 15,556 22,746 21,302 
194,219 128, 729 83, 144 138,398 145,337 144,849 
44,181 26,537 18,279 26, 153 26,396 26,052 
6, 05! 8, 19! 7,739 27, 616 3,636 15,820 
1,738 2,418 2,232 5,439 739 2,791 
15, 047, 246 1 8,920,107 11, 812, 092 5,598,812 19,373.913 31,345,224 
2,445,878 1,672,690 2,077,608 915,533 2, 937, 203 4,493,364 




































































CHEESE. I l 
iited E:ing<lom ............. f lbs.... 77,627, 517
1
7~, 304,393 
c dolls.. 7,604,121 6, Ci20, !l05 
f lbs.... 7,802 5,827 
l other Europe .. ....... .... c dolls. . 688 493 
f lbs . .. . 77, 635,319 72. 310, 220 
Total Europe ...... .. ... c dolls .. 7,604,809 6, 621, 398 
• • T , • ) lbs .... 8,338,014 10, 845,513 
1tish): orth .America ....... t !lolls._ 857,586 1, 027, 765 
. 5 lbs .... 79,896 108,516 
ntral .America .... .•........ c dolls .. 10,998 14, 710 
5 lbs .... 1,058, 002 1, 023,071 
est lmlies . . . ... ........... · c dolls .. 139,476 1::n, 292 
. {lbs .... 614,007 423;499 
uthAmenca . .............. 
dolls .. 81,846 G4, 262 
1 h . { lbs .... 283,220 289,009 l ot er countries .. .. ....... 
dolls . . 41,58!) 40,244 
T 1 h {1bs .... 
... '°'· '"' I "· ,., . .,, ota c eese ....•....... 
dolls .. 8, 736, 304 7, 889, 671 
I 
81, 875, 298 71, 104, :?53 70,201,769 69,845,314 
7. 324. 531 I 6,343, 769 6,491,312 6,480,009 
38,668 56, 143 28,818 4,773 
3, 132 I 5, oss 2,786 409 
81,913,966 71, ]60, 396 70,230,587 69,850,087 
7,328,313 6,056,540 6,494,098 6,480,418 
11,453,860 s, 670,246 9,568,084 9,112,603 
1,008,751 I 770,842 898,457 "841,575 
121,988 I 168,520 136,344 ]39, 541 
15,456 21, 14.3 16, 996 17,429 
1,230,221 I 1,460, 488 1,510,135 1, 551,387 
155,568 182,259 184,658 197,164 
361,820 334,186 359,804 396,180 
45, 87G 39,493 43,448 49, 67G 
294,198 340,040 295,267 301,125 
37, 079 42, 792 39,000 '38,387 
95,376, 053 82,133,876 82, 100,221 81,350,923 
8,591, 04:l 7,405,376 7,676,657 7,624,648 
61,459, 757 48,286,660 2!), 801,334 
5,913,571 4,362,877 2,491,088 
25,784 51,734 14,114 
2,565 5,865 1,590 
------· 
61,485,541 48,338,394 29,815,448 
5, 916,136 4,368,742 2,492,678 
10,088,034 10,288,239 \ 5,254,884 
963, 153 913,330 402, 692 
130,869 143,976 168,947 
16,893 17, 784 18,417 
1, 4;;2, 740 1,089,901 1, C20, 004 
193,231 125,892 118, 529 
442,692 321,091 223, ll7 
57, 990 39,588 25,948 
252,258 266,820 294,891 
32,928 32,203 33, 6ao 
73,852,134 60,448,421 36,777,291 







































































No. 59.-Qt:.\~·nrY ,\:--U Y.\LUC 01-' DO::\lESTIC MINERAL ILLUMINATING OIL EXPORTED TO THE PRINCIPAL A.t~D OTHER FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES FR0:"11 1888 TO 1898. 
Tear eniling .Ttme 30-
'111111trie.-. . 
.liol1:h1111 
{ g,11ls .. 
1 




l•'ntUC\! .••••••••••. ......... 5 galls .. 
--
1888. I 188!.l. 
I 
•15, 703, 138 38,800,535 
3, '.'!:i.1,-150 I 2. 008, 27.5 
4,-18:i, 778 I 4,137,271 
026, 337 I 301,881 
2, 0-18,441 2,602,061 
I I 18!l0. ]891. 1892. I 
41,391,323 32,397,015 31,471, 121 
2,221, 9J.7 1,708,197 1,451,302 
7,147, 1)5 9,135,043 7,019,575 
496,243 556,575 336,621 
2,088,291 3,764,974 3,005,535 
ticrwuuy 
l tlolls .. 
5 !!tllls ··1 l tlolls .. 
15;;, 101 I 191, 03-1 155,210 210,205 
L13, 41 :i, 233 I 1:18, 518, 352 1140, 264, 089 162, 187, 071 









Netllerlnnus .................. dolls .. 
1 S galls .. 1 Portugal .. •············•······ l dolls .. 






5 galls .. 
l dolls .. 
{ 
"'311!1 .. 
Other Europe.················ ~olls .. 
18. 062, 744 18,825, e21 I 19, 74,, 151 20,955,728 22,324,113 
l, 068,445 1, ,27, 534 1,642,830 1,495,511 ], 456,946 
34. 232, !lOS 41,158,182 4,. 315, 520 I 54, 879, 032 70,607,780 
2,402,118 2, 710, 8/i6 2, 537, 324 2, 794, 315 3,288,860 
3,749,099 •. ,... ... •. ,.,. ,,.
1
, .• ,,. ,,, 4,063,230 
301,040 348,393 I 359,240 411,261 282,392 
7,264, 58, 10, 212, 572 11, 772, 106 8, 957, 350 11,159,824 
534,361 ,68, 4.68 912, 241 686, 948 776,047 
tiS, 7S7, f>-19 65,368,602 66,393, 246 1 8], 028, 529 94,901,777 
5. 1~1. ~2; I 4, 971, 067 4, 5J9, 920 4, 826, 834 4,770,821 
0, 894,841 6,334,469 3,176,751 I 3,724,200 2,386,810 
597,330 560,915 293, 430 319, 739 179,298 
305, 606, 918 
{
galls ..  
'.l'otal Europe .. ········· dolls . _ I 330,144,503 1343. 583,460 1382, 064, 273 (86,357,079 
5 galls .. \ 
British 1forth Amorico. · · · · · · · l tlolls .. 
5 galls .. 
'entrnl .A.morion.············· l clolls .. l 
5 galls .. 
Mexico ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 dolls .. 
21,589,772 22, H53, 351 20,934,897 21,744,422 18,906,577 
5,151, 45,1 5,247,155 5, 104, 864 1 5, 230, 259 5,735,411 
494,608 513, G77 5H, 404 536, 793 537,067 
603, 0;;1 I Qo3, 462 713, _798 1, 07 4, 422 957,633 
74,802 82,548 93,622 135,154 109,948 
1, 15-1, 7751 2,123,532 1,754,748 2,108,834 1,094,474 





12,262,308 9,290, 25i 
568, 4.27 296,707 
8,161,023 11,812,001 
502,189 532,886 










IBO, 996, 321 27-i, 555,010 
7,034,072 8,132,407 
2,923,430 3,000,619 
:f\JO, 282 187,279 
---
463, 319, 916 490, 252, 345 
18,418,694 15,224,287 






1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
35,385,765 35,413,132 42,437,133 44,317,797 
1,512,798 2,125,576 2,292, 4.53 1,812,675 
14,626,436 12,693,927 14,001,755 18,969,052 
635,953 880,171 872,248 953,199 
6,204, 6()3 5,338,501 2,736,190 5,875,777 
392,481 406,760 161,613 348,398 
l 00, 829, 413 121, e41, 266 ll4, 583, 356 137, 981, 137 
3,841,818 6,760,308 5,574,975 5,482,403 
28,017,572 22,648,184 24,525,066 18,705,089 
1,188,156 1,656,392 I, 731,203 I, 059, 244 
45,900,640 122, 510, 644 126,341,441 134, 204, 836 
1,763,294 6, 569, 704 0, 075, 683 5,401,151 
4,708,934 4,286,732 4,712,010 5,500,240 
317,739 325,479 327,672 329,497 
24,623,246 10,582,677 18,961,261 23,567,695 
1, 288,4,7 787,765 1,390,314 1,330,724 
279, 064, 424 181, 883, 052 185, 200, 507 179,160,587 
10,631,131 11,094,009 10,240,927 7,947,868 
1,877,892 3,862,377 2,488,975 3,821,197 
138,500 320, 63i 190,275 249,187 
541, 288, 985 521, 060, 492 535,987,703 572, 103, 407 
21,710,347 30,932,801 28,857,363 24,914,436 
7,621,352 9,141,934 9,071,814 9, 952,286 
456,192 ()48, 750 593,706 595,228 
1,058,768 1,371,502 1,201,053 1,034,878 
120,533 161,307 130,067 104,771 
257,842 241,061 335,692 550,544 
































{ galls. West Indies: .British···· · · · ·· dolls. 
{
galls .. 
Other ..... · · · · · dolls. 
{ 
gnlls. 
Other North America. · ······· dolls .. 
S galls .. 





S galls .. 
t dolls. 
.•. S galls . 
{dolls . 




S galls . 
Venezuela. -- · ···· ·· ·· · ·· ·· · ·· ) dolls. 
S galls. Other South America.········· t dolls. 
S galls. Total South America ... { dolls . 
{ galls. China. .. - - · · · · · · · · · · dolls . 
{ galls. East Indies: British · · · · · · · · · dolls . 
S galls. 
Dutch .......... t dolls 
s" galls 
Hongkong. - -· · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l dolls 
Japan .••. - - -• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · { !:~~: 
1,866, 747 1, 598,950 














235, 601 267,171 
792,131 1,036,272 
82,533 1J8, 368 
1,848, 328 l, 716,641 
193, 4S6 195,377 
17,727,972 22,099,354 
1,795,062 2,294,774 
10,732,810 9,848, 960 
1, 0J5, 701 907,479 




4,470,880 6, 720,810 
421,335 640,606 
26,384,190 32,791,090 
2,473, 668 3,069,778 
1, 933,096 2,056,168 2,154,100 
201,508 216,112 190,064 
2,471,452 1,247,338 2,261,927 
291,605 H4, 912 216, 37'l 
51,585 60,352 44,963 
4,223 5, 249 3,427 
12,029, 54.3 11,837,373 12,248,508 
1,306, 010 1,304,121 1,249,358 
3,113,750 3,476,192 4,825,196 
339,070 353,788 403,619 
8,695,291 10,470,656 14,028,470 
870, 641 1,047,612 1,195,215 
2,979, 924 1,606,135 3,662,758 
300,945 162,315 296,061 
3,492,158 3,165,880 4,293,400 
385,627 220,950 368,189 
973,130 1,165,142 1,155, 539 
109,261 128,036 112,322 
2,283,542 2, 020, 884 2, 009,517 
251,045 224,400 182,884 
21,537,795 21,904,889 29,974,886 
2,268,589 2,237,201 2,558,290 
13,072,000 27; 160,660 17,370,600 
1,251,201 2,586,321 1,249,215 
44,023,425 39,659,850 37,031,290 
4, 070,875 3,714,421 2,942,797 
18,420,120 21, 63:J, 290 17,017,200 
1,754,827 2, 052,937 1,302,676 
11,150,220 10,814, 630 16,529,790 
l, 137,255 1,040, 208 1,304,380 
37,892,930 31, 900, 629 23,761,930 
3,559,375 2,878,861 1,798,792 
2,459,968 2,380,109 2,375, 948 
193,424 185,457 206,524 
2, ]78, 205 1,936,608 1,874,308 
]86, 589 161,058 169,694 
59,092 50,443 43,649 
4,361 3,648 3,545 
12,984,762 14, 182,838 13. 231,867 
1, 175,890 1, 005,630 1,001,202 
" 4,070,719 3,162,846 5,876,742 
324,008 247,814 607,296 
15, 5.'it3, 085 12,154,709 15,315,196 
1,166,199 839,663 1,155,803 
2,417,300 1,919,860 3,922,510 
175,053 133,568 296,510 
2,882,105 2,520,571 3,898,514 
226,538 201,787 377,796 
1,296,237 1,262,299 1,297,979 
104, 346 96,799 124,519 
2,328,034 2,321,521 2,024,634 
· 187,236 178,383 176,519 
28,551, 080 23,341,806 32,335,575 
2,183, 470 1,698,044 2,738,443 
27,874,230 40,377,296 18,022,800 
1,808,026 2,435, 79! 1,175,173 
39,495,101 56,509, 428 30,568, 064 
2,533,229 3,470,823 2,049,689 
15,560,640 26,316,869 15,155,540 
1,100,523 1,637, 149 1,068,715 
12,758,820 16,888,820 10,595, (310 
840,211 1,019,667 819,276 
20,869,510 37,272,450 24,298,170 
1, 710,480 2,209,070 1,591, 751 
2,712,126 2,661, 734 
269,534 221,311 
2,189,271 2, 218, 373 
218,595 204, 73l 
60,864 63,548 
5,623 5,277 





















1,427,770 1, 851,887 
10,499,000 14,977,050 
876, 050 1,146,038 
33,701,038 46,252, 501 

































































No. 59.-QUAXTITY .AXD YALUE OF DOMESTIC MINERAL ILLUMINATING OIL EXPORTED, ETc.-Continued. 
Year ending June 30-




i:nll-. . . 4, 031, 780 6, 028, 130 3, 444, 650 4, 253, 800 3,901,446 2, 832, 634 











- . ~~- i·--1 I 








l utnl .._\ slo ··· · · · · · · · · · · 1 clollH. . 9
1 
6$7, 652 11,074, 215 j 12,099, 264 12,667,118 8,888.072 8, 179,825 11,067, 781 6,895,576 10,021,403 12,352,633 10,740,622 
llrl h ._\ 11,11 ral.~'<ill { i-:nlls .. 
··········} tlolll'. 
llawal l:111 I"lautl {
galls . . 
!lolls .. 
\ gulls --
1 1 tlolls . . Othrr Ot:CllDil' 
{
gnlls .. 
l'nt11l OC'e11uil'il • • • • · • • • • dolls . . 
= .- I 
9. 356, 439 7, 551, 161 I 7, 976, 572 10. 276, 095 10. 376, 260 11. 053, 991 11. 821, 881 14. 686, 752 13, 721, 827 15. 329, 222 18, 859, 348 
1, 098, 183 938, 027 970, 768 1, 149, 898 1, 015, 859 934, 714 973, 291 1, 366, 502 1, 468, 073 1, 633, 739 1, 750, 164 ~ 
710, ]60 380,630 752,900 1,313,140 433,690 485,310 507,590 732,340 629, 740 391,150 785, 740 
7,;, 189 50, 778 9-1,, 6~3 179,191 51, 216 63,875 66,491 79,068 79,259 53,503 84, 5fl0 ~ 
972,000 1, 0.14, '.!50 797,435 1,056,320 619,330 1,667,740 643,930 1,110,350 1,149,665 623,490 1,089,215 Z 
93, 174 154, 747 81, 056 107, 052 51, 439 112, 246 41, 583 72, 499 93, 752 49, 459 70, 936 ~ 
11,038,599 j 9,576, on 9,526,901 12,645,555 11,429,280 13,201,041 12,973,401 16,529,442 15,501, 232 10,343,862 20,734,303 g:; 
1. 266, ;;.J9 1,163,552 1,146,477 1,436,141 1,118,072 1,110,835 1,081,365 1,518,069 1,641,084 1,736,701 1,905,650 O 
, •. • 
1 
\ . {galls.. 1,714, 336 1 2,117,087 3,870,732 2,680,201 3,563, 289 3,221,316 2,874,825 4,464,405 5,064,858 4,851,040 5,963,379 8 
dolls . . 220, 776 277,450 453,262 321, 621! 371,494 283,685 262,715 432, 797 577,534 518,855 563,901 orllh I--' lrll'O...... .. . . .. . . . . I I 
()tbr.r AfriCJ\ .......•.. _ .••.•. 5 galls. . 5,181,738 4,267, 716 4,555,982 5, 378,605 5,302, 710 4,985, 616 4, 174,630 5,212,336 5, 215, 749 5,137,298 5,600,536 b;j 
<<lolls. ·I 4.18, 210 I 378,824 411,672 499,036 414,259 315,881 254,682 380,858 439,651 409,004 382,334 ~ 
Uth t . 5 galls . . 351, 205 I 1, 975, 650 187, 320 85, 990 408, 650 579, 150 329, 220 456, 360 . . . . • . . • . • • . •• • . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . . • • • a er cuun r1es .•.......•...•. < 0 dolls. . 39,011. 187,466 20, 467 11, 536 _ 34,660 51,124 21, 713 29,552 ..••...••.•. ............ .•........• q 
Grand total. ••••• . .' .. _ .. 5 galls --1456, 487,221 50~, 257,455 523,295,090 571, lHl, 805 564,896,658 642,239,816 730,368,626 714, 859, 144 716,455,565 771,350,626 824,426,581 ~ 




No. 60.-NUl'llBERS AND VALUES OF DOMESTIC CATTLE, HORSES, AND SHEEP EXPORTED TO THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES :FROM 1888 TO 1898. 
-
..A.rticlos and eountries. 
1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 
CATTLE. 
5No ... . 
-----. -- .... --
547 7,203 7,303 
Belgium ...................... ~dolls_. 
-----·------
51,205 562, 825 563,290 
France ........................ { ~~;~:: ............... ................... 369 5,885 
------------ ------------
33, 210 445, 970 
to .... ----------·- 18 3,977 5,223 Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls __ 
............... 1,080 335,540 427, 5(15 
{No .... 124,562 193,167 360,589 34."i, 797 United Kingdom .............. 
11,229,382 16,189,859 29,767,461 28,622,275 dolls .. 
{ No .... 
---- -------- --- ---------
342 
------------All other Europe ......•. ... .. 
· dolls . . 
·-·---- -----
................ 25,650 
------------to .... 124, 562 193, 732 372,540 364,208 Total Europe ........... 
dolls .. 11,229,382 16,212,144 30,724,686 30,059,100 
All h . {No .... 15,646 12,054 22,296 10,471 ot er countries ........... 
dolls. 3-18, 1!)6 404,773 536,445 386, 149 
'l' t l ttl {No.··· 140,208 205,786 394,836 374,679 o a ca e ............. 
dolls .. 11,577,578 16,616,917 31,261,131 30,445,249 
HORSES. 
G to .... 13 72 57 51 ermany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <lolls_. 
8,475 26,000 57,750 157, 675 
i; . . d i No .... 117 283 220 379 n1teu Kmg om ............. 
dolls .. 33,760 57,400 91,875 141,093 
All other Europe ............. {No.··· 14 15 26 3 
dolls .. 7,000 11,400 50,275 4,075 
T l {No .... 144 ----ota Europe ........... 370 312 433 
dolls .. 49,235 94,800 199,900 302,843 
N · 703 1,186 1,197 1,308 British North America ....... { 0 · • • · 
dolls .. 213,154 184,111 199,722 214,432 
Year ending .June 30-
1892. 1893. 1894. 
3,423 1,440 1,377 







4,643 419 3,069 
448,480 41,800 285,792 
378, 167 280, !)!)6 345,734 





387, 078 282,855 355,852 
34,862,364 25,836,145 33,254,887 
7,529 4,239 3,426 
236,731 196,283 207, 035 
394. 607 287,094 359,278 
35,099,095 26,032,428 33,461,922 
28 33 12 
34,000 79,950 24,500 
467 564 1,355 
125, 531 204,035 307, B75 
23 12 85 
14. 932 lO, 350 23 , 500 
518 609 1,452 
174,463 204,335 355,375 
1,596 1,600 2,630 
257,818 289,492 480,078 
1895. 1896. 1897. 
4,262 1,411 1,086 
365,400 122,450 99,100 
10,538 
------------ ------------







305, 068 364,193 378,459 
28,492,424 33,984,943 35,374,322 
518 742 1,929 
41,440 69,200 178,500 
326,822 366,346 382,107 
30,361,184 34,176,593 35,707,447 
4,900 6,115 10,083 
242,612 384,079 850,004 
331, 722 I 372, 461 I 392, 190 
30,603, 796 34, 560, 67Z 36,557,451 
1, 324 3,686 4, 897 
260,432 614,362 822,250 
5,834 12,022 19, 350 
952,532 1,776, 600 2,579,736 
------------
1,535 4,241 
.................... 235,961 475, 865 
7,158 17,243 28,488 
1,212,964 2. 626,923 3,877,851 
4, 49:l ri, 683 3,902 
710,727 693,639 473,57,I, 
1898. 






378, 95 6 
4 35,431, 46 
-----·----
----------
































































No. 60.-\'nimms AXD YALUES 01r DOMESTIC CATTLE, HORSES, AND SHEEP EXPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ending June RO-
.. \rUd11" aml co1mtril'~. I I 
- -
18SS. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1802. I 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. -
110 1::;1.~-uont iu u~-tl. • 
1. 356 I 2,192 1,992 1,369 1,112 I 758 1,155 2,333 2,200 7,142 to . ... 
.,._\ll utl:cr cuuutrks . ··• · · · · · · · d 11 150,385 313,555 280,788 267,633 1,8, 901 I 134, 7SO 273,542 285,607 210,141 417,840 0 s . . , 
{ Xo .... 2,263 3,748 3,501 3,110 I 3, ~26 2,967 5,246 13,984 25,126 39,532 T,>tiil hor~t~~- ...... .. . - · 1 U 412. 114 I 592, 4G9 680,410 784,908 611,188 718,607 1,108,995 2,209,298 3,530,703 4,769,265 l O S • . 
SUE&~ T 
-l(i3 I 18,666 4, 927 10, 946 3,584 58 79,786 333,882 397,280 180,304 (No ... . 
Unitc·d Kingdom .... . .... . ... l dolls .. 2,870 125,249 39,039 104,825 34,112 8,000 653, 135 2,348,816 2,647, 6!0 1,316,104 
D,itl<h 'orth -""'"'""· •.•... { ~;; · · 1 24,830 27,219 31, OiO 34,796 35,886 31 ,659 42, 600 53,985 59,588 48,737 l O s •. . 55,062 63,005 73,888 1 83,818 79, ~97 79,584 133,080 159,600 142,472 90,353 
('o .... 118,524 I 82,767 31,524 15,205 7,490 5,543 9,984 15,881 34,697 15,079 
All other countries........... dolls .. 222,558 177, 927 130,150 72,566 47,696 38,810 46,548 122,270 286,272 125,188 
• {No .... ' 143,817 128,852 67,521 I 60, 9!7 1 46,960 37,260 132,370 405,748 491, 565 244,120 Totiil sbeep ....... . ..... 
dolls .. 
1 













































No. 61.-QUANTITY AND V .A.LUE OF DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO EXPORTED TO THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
FROJ\I
1
1888 TO 1898. 
Countries. Year ending June 30-
I 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 
--
1893. 18!H. 1895. I 1896. 1897. 1898. 
{1bs .. .. 12,197,298 14,584,670 17,337, 962 17,459,296 15,957,831 11,975,133 17,327,262 24,602,773 28,505, 518 25,892,119, 15,062,753 Belgium --... ·. · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · dolls .. 1,126,348 1,271,885 1,518,732 1,661,964 1,538,266 1,170,599 1,685, 144 2,405,300 2,204, 176 2,283,179 1,226, 991 {lbs .... 23,794,255 23,651,869 22,788,350 35,316,191 39,692,650 39,399,405 38,253,334 34,943,161 33,792,243 23,762,881 22,016,203 France ..... - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · dolls .. 1,687, 163 1,806,235 1, 477,459 2, 518,333 2,681,731 2,859,543 3,024,688 2,901,098 2,614,605 1,832, 903 1,724,682 {lbs .... 48, 931, 142 43, 931,172 51,442,981 41,843, 619 45,343,477 52,977, 915 46,649,172 51,311,070 53,693, W2 6'1, 304,001 53, 787, 518 Germany ....... · - · · · · · · · · · · · · dolls .. 4,301,264 :l, 858,266 4,525,841 3,649,514 3,827,996 4,465, 886 3,767,617 3,862,971 3,908,284 4,574,725 4,140, 900 {lbs .... 38,726,849 31, 111,412 21,855,362 32,436,011 30,096,355 27,473, 115 24,484,406 24,542, 652 32,218,201 27,472,628 23,432,941 Italy · · - - · - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · dolls .. 3,361,686 2,912,370 l, 734,155 2,690,300 2,370,283 2,233,971 2,007,877 2,283,908 2,874, 4i3 2,632,730 2,620,882 {lbs .... 18,056, 593 16,020, 668 15,409,822 14,777,488 12,728,481 13,528,560 15,335,069 17,765,213 19, 148, 25-1 26,189,855 18,282,505 Nether lands ................ ·· dolls .. l, 259,065 1,160,599 937,242 920,241 801,899 1,063,204 1,028, 215 1, 081, 203 I 1, 107, 534 1,506, 131 1,047,117 
. {1bs .... 23,576,773 22,747,817 14,425,341 13,865,549 22,862,875 12,611,810 30,054,113 26,262, ~" 1 21,274,165 19, 364, 505 6,897, 06S Spam.······· - ·· ··· · · ·· ··· · ··· dolls.. 1,364, 769 1,221,917 560,097 519,015 1,185,700 798,800 1,634,074 1, 506, 018 988,140 788, 730 298, 997 U · · cbs.... 69,659,558 41,877,928 79,746,932 62,290,518 53,830,373 66,421,354 71,935,879 89,618,817 79,063, 780 89, 664, 950 88, 366, 290 n,ted K>ngdom. · · · • • • • ••• •• • dolls.· 1 6, 646, 9'0 ~ 176,401 7,846,248 6,404,836 5,229,335 6,790, 147 7,357,887 !l, 266,515 8,239,451 8, 119, 248 8, 572, 298 Olb E f bs.... 2,987,989 3,965, 871 3,701,375 1,534,615 2,712,229 3,718,842 3,053,389 2, 230, 611 3, 263, 587 2, 520, 027 2, 721, 715 er urope. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · dolls.. 286, 840 850, 495 341, 608 137,903 282,497 :311,949 265, 619 
_ 179,_774 259, 941 221, 81;4 183,473 
Total Eu f bs .... 1237, 930, 457 197, 841, 407 226, 708, 125 219,523,287 223, 224, 271 228, 106, 134 247,092,624 271 , 276,729 265,958,880 279,470, 966 ,230, 566,993 rope · · · · · · · · · · · dolls .. ~0, 034, 065 16, 758, 168 18,941,382 18, G02, 106 17,917, 707 19,694,189 20, 8Ul, 121 23, 486, 787 22, 256, 604 ~1, 9()9, 510 19,815,340 

































300 PHO DUCT, IMPORTS, EXPORTS, ETC., OF CORN. 
No. 62.-Qu A~TinEs OF CORN .PRODUCED, A.ND OF CORN A.ND CORN MEAL 
bIPORTED, EXPORTED, AKD ~ET.HNED FOR CO.NSUl\IPTIO.N, 1867 TO 1898. 
Productio, J Export~ of Domestic Total con- Percent of' do· ~on.r em1ing June 30- retained for Imports. sumption, mcstic 
- n. domestic. consump- domestic product 
tion. anu foreign. ex.ported. 
Bushels. Bushels. Bv.shels. B11shels. Bushels. 
1867 .......•........•..••. 867, 946, 295 16, 026, 947 851, 919, 348 82,414 852,001, 762 1. 85 
1868 ...••.••••.•.•........ 768, 320, 000 12, 493, 522 755, 826, 478 50,266 735, 876, 744 1. 63 
1869 . .....• .. •• • _ •..•... •. 906, 527, 000 8, 286,665 898, 240, 335 90, 833 898, 331 , 168 . 91 
1870 ... .•••.••••••.••.•... 874, 320, 000 2, 140,487 872,179,513 89,528 872, 2G9, on . 24 
1871 ........••.••.••...••. 1, 094, 255, 000 10, 676,873 1,083,578, 127 111, 344 1,083,689,471 . 98 
1872 ..........•••••....... 99], 898,000 35, 727,010 956, 170, 990 58,508 956, 229, 558 3. 60 
1873 ...........•••••..••. _ 1, 092, 719, 000 40,154,374 I, 052, 564, 626 OJ, 536 1,052,626, 162 3. 67 
1874 ..•..••..• ·••••• .•.... 932, 27 4, 000 35, !)85, 834 896, 288, 166 76,003 896, 364, 169 3. 86 
1875 ......•••..•.......•.. 850, 148, 500 30. 025 , 036 820, 123, 464 38, 098 820, 161, 562 3. 53 
1876 .......••....••..•.•.. 1, 321, 069, 000 50,010,532 I, 271,158,468 51, 796 1, 271, 210, 26! 3. 85 
1877 ............ ... ...... . ,1, 283,827,500 12, G52, 611 1, 211 , 174,880 30,902 1, 211, 205, 791 5. 66 
1878 ...•••...•........... -11, 3i2, 558, 000 
~7, 192, HO 1, 255, 365, 890 13,423 1, 255, 379, 313 6.49 
187!) _ •••••.• •. ....•.. ..• -- 11, 388, 218, 750 87,884,892 1, 300, 333, 858 33,869 1, 300, 307, 727 6. 33 
1880 .................... · }· 547,901, 790 99,572,329 l, 448,329,461 58,876 1, 448, 388, 337 6. 43 
1881.. .......... . ....... · }, 717,434, 5!3 93, 64.8, 147 1., 623,' 786, 39_6 75,155 1, 623, 861, 551 5. 46 
1882 .... . ..•.•. .. ...•.. •.. 1, 194. 916. 000 44, 340, 683 1, 150, 575, 317 69,621 1, 150, 644, 938 3. 71 I . 
1,575,305,436 2. 58 1883 .............•••.•.. · }, 617,025, 100 41,655,653 1, 575, 369, 447 25,980 
1884 ....... ...... ....... · }· 551,066, 895 46,258,606 1, 504, 808, 280 4,894 1, 504, 813, 183 2. 99 
1885 .....•.•............. · 11, 795, 528, 000 52,876,456 1, 742, 651 , 544 4,507 1,742,656,051 2. 05 
188~ -....... . ............. ,1, 936, 176,000 64,829,617 1, 871, 346, 383 16,104 1, 871, 362, 487 3. 35 
HIS, -..... : ...... ......... 
1
1, 065, 441, 000 41, SGS, 584 1,624,072,416 :JQ, 530 I , 624, 102, 952 2. 48 
1888 .. .•.....•...••.....• } , 456,161, 000 25,360,869 1, 4;!0, 800, 131 37,493 1,430,837, 624 1. 74 
1889 -...•..... -........ . .. 1, 087, 790, 000 70,841,673 1, 016, 948, 327 2,401 1, 916, 950, 728 3. 57 
1890 ...•...............•.. 12,112, 892, 000 103,418,709 · 2,000,473, 291 1, 026 2, 009,474 , 917 4. 85 
1891 ................ . .. ... ~l , 489, 070, 000 32,041,529 I , 457,928,471 2, 111 1, 457, 930, 582 2.15 
1s92_ .. ... ... •. . ... ....• · I 060, 154, ooo 76,602,285 1,983,551,715 15, 290 1,983,567,005 3. 72 
1893 . ..................... 1,628,464,000 47, 121,894 1, 581, 342, 100 l , 881 1, 581, 343, 987 2. 89 
1894 ... - .. -..... . ........ . :1, 610,406, 131 66,489, 520 1, 553, 006, 602 2, 199 l, 553,008,801 4.11 
1895 · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - . - ... . ,1, 212, 770,052 28, 585, 4,05 1, 184, 184, 047 16,575 1, 184, 201, 222 2. 36 
1896. · · • · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. - - 2, 151 138 580 101 100 3i5 2 050 038 205 4,338 2, 050, 042, 543 4. 70 
• I 1 , I , 1 I 1 1 l 
1897 - · · - · · · · - · ... - - - .. .... 2, 383, 875, 165 178, 817, 417 2, 105, 057, 748 6, 284 12, 105, 064, 032 7.83 
1 98 .. . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - 1,902,067,933 i212, 055, 543 1, 600, 912, 300 3, 417 1,690,91 5,807 1 l. 14 
-
I 
- -- --- I ---
- --
a The production is of tlw calendar years pr ceiling the fiscal year. 
FRODUCT, IMPORTS, EXPORTS, ETC., OF CORN. 301 
No. 63.-QUANTITIES OF WHEAT PRODUCED, AND OF "WHEAT AND ,vHEAT 






870 ... ..... . ... ... 
871. ........... . . 
872 . ............. 
873 ............. . 
874 ......... .. .. . 






880 .. ............ 
881 ........•..... 
82 . .... . . ····•• · 
83 .............. 
84 .......... .... 
85 .............. 
86 
----····· ··· ·· 




















90 ............. . 
91 . ...... .. ... .. .. .. 
92 . . .... ........ .... 
93 ........... -- . 
94 .. ............ 
95 .............. 
96 . ... •.... ... .. 
97 .•. .. . .. ··· ••· 
98 •• •••• ... . . _ .. 
- -
- -
Domestic Total con-Exports 
Production.a Exports of retained fur Imports. of 
suruptiou, 
domestic. consump- foreign, domestic 
tion. and foreign. 
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. Biishels. Bushels. Bushels. 
151, 999, 906 12,646,941 139, 352, 965 3,092,500 1,273,280 141, 172, 185 
212, 441, 400 25,284,803 187, 156, 597 2,014,328 241,595 188, 929, 330 
224, 036, 600 29,717, 201 194, 319, 399 1,830,393 426,786 195, 723, 006 
260, 146, 900 53,900,780 206, 246, 120 1,285,976 511,955 207, 020, 141 
235, 884, 700 52,580, 111 183, 304, 589 867,489 488, 809 183, 683, 269 
230, 722, 400 38,995,755 191, 726, 645 2,410,738 1,001,510 193, 135, 873 
249, 997, 100 52,014,715 197, 982, 385 1,841, 049 531,016 199. 292, 418 
281, 254, 700 91,510,398 189, 744, 302 2,116, 777 1,024,381 190, 836, 698 
309, 102, 700 72,912,817 236, 189, 883 367,987 299,797 236,258,073 
292, 136, 000 74,750,682 217,385,318 1,664,138 1,420,961 217, 628, 495 
289, 350, 500 57,043,936 232, 312, 56! 866,061 469,653 232, 312, 564 
364,196,146 92,071,726 272, 154, 520 1, 390, 713 1,277,405 272,167,828 
420, 122, 400 150,502,506 269, 619, 894 2, 074, 321 1,824,339 269, 869, 776 
448, 756, 630 180, 304, 180 268, 452, 450 486,106 630,298 268, 452, 450 
498, 549, 868 186, 321, 514 312, 228, 354 211,402 153, 737 312,286,019 
383, 280, 090 121, 892, 389 261, 387, 701 865,467 705, 608 261,547,560 
504, 185, 470 147,811,316 356,374, 154 1, 087,011 974,380 356, 486, 785 
421, 086, 160 111, 534, 182 3(19, 551, 978 32,474 102, 120 309, 551, 978 
512, 765, 000 132, 570, 306 380, 194, 634 212,311 281,469 380, 194, 634 
357, 112, 000 94,565,798 262, 546, 207 388,415 347, 507 262, 587, 115 
45 7, 218, 000 153,804, 969 303, 413, 031 282,400 358,446 303, 413, 031 
456, 329, 000 J 19, 024, 344 336, 703, 656 594,860 502,320 336, 796, 196 
415, 868, 000 88, 600, 742 327,267, 258 l35, 851 221,720 
0 327, 267,258 
490, 560, 000 109, 430, 467 381, 129, 533 162,546 180,709 381, 129, 533 
399, 262, 000 106, 18.l, 316 293, 080, 684 583,827 620,619 293, 080, 684 
611, 780, 000 225, 665, 812 386, 114, 188 2, 462, 365 1,838,829 386, 737, 724 
515, 919 , 000 191, 912, 635 324, 036, 365 968, 125 572,750 324,431, 740 
396, 131, 725 104, 283, 129 231, 848, 596 1, 182, 865 216,_420 232, 815, 041 
460, 267, 416 144, 812, 718 315, 454, 608 1,438,399 548,792 316, 344, 305 
467,102,947 126, 443, 968 340, 658, 979 2,116,303 2,362,355 340, 658, 979 
427,684,346 145, 124, 972 282,559,374 1,544,242 1, 501,916 282, 601, 700 
530, 149, 168 217, 306, 004 312, 843, 164 2,058,938 ], 880,867 313, 021, 235 
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l .\. n'rnrie .A, crngo I 
ul't l!ro,;s Cropinpoumls,1 F lu 
wt.>i!:ht,or
1
wein-litof grosll weight. nrm va e. I bnle. /; bii'ie. c I 
--B-a-,,-•. -!~ Pound~. ~ Pot~ Dollar,. 
3, i;:.!i, 645 H:! I -165. 07 l, 783, 6H, 032 256, 215, 000 
4, (iJ:!, 313 415 46.3. 85 2, 157, 958, 142 2i2, 936, 400 
4, 4i t, 060 -142 I 468. 45 2, 095, 901, 29i 229, 444, 600 
4, ii3, 665 454 473. 47 2, 260, 285, 666 205, 000, 000 
5, Oii, 15.3 4fi 4i:t 8.3 2,404,410,373 193,854,641 
5,761, '.lj:! 455 481.11 2,771,797,156 242,140,987 
6, GOS, 750 -159 484. 40 3, 109, 822, 682 280, 266, 242 
5,456, 04S 4-l!l I 
6, 949, 75(i -164 
:;, n3, 200 I M>o 
5, 706, 10.3 ! 455 
6, 5i5, 691 -159 
6, 505, OS7 -100 
7,046,833 Ji9 
o, 938, 290 I 469 
7,311, 3:!'.l 4i0 
4i4. 3S j 2, 588, 240, 050 
489. 95 1 3, 405, 070, 410 
482. 66 2, 757, 54-!, 422 
480. 70 I 2, 742, 966, 011 
483. 95 3, 182, 305, 659 
3, 157, 378, 443 
3,439,172, 391 
3, 439, 934, 790 
3, 627, 366, 183 
259, 016,315 
309, 696, 500 
230, 594, 750 
253, 993, 385 
269, 989, 812 
257, 295, 327 
291, 045, 346 
292, 139, 209 
308, 424, 271 
1891. • • . . . . . . . 8, 652, 597 
1892.......... 9,035, 379 
18!13.......... 6. 700,365 
189-i.. . ....... 7, 549, 817 
1895. ••• • • . . . . o, 901,251 
1896.......... 7,157,346 
1897... ... .... 8, 757, 904 





















4, 316, 043, 982 C 350, 000, 000 
4, 506, 575, 984 C 313, 000, 000 
3, 352, 658, 458 C 268, 000, 000 
3,769,381,478 C 263,857,000 
5, 036, 96!, 409 C 262, 426, 000 
3, 592, 416, Sol c269, 116, 000 
4,397,177,704 c287, 787,000 
5, 677,276,959 294,709,000 
ExportR of do. 
mestic. 
Pounds. 
1, 260, 418, 90_3 
1, 491, 405, 334 
1, 445, 369, 130 
1, 607, 533, 511 
1, 628,372.833 
1, 822, 061, 114 
2, 191, 928, 7i2 
1, 739, 975, 961 
2, 288, 075, 062 
1, 862, 572, 530 
1, 891, 659, 472 
2,058,037,444 
2, 169, 457, 330 
2, 264, 120, 826 
'.l, 384, 816, 669 
2, 471, 799, 853 
2, 907 I 358, 795 
2, 935, 219, 811 
2, 212, 115, 12G 
2, 683, 282, 325 
3,517, 533,109 
2, 335, 226, 385 
3, 103, 754, 949 





523, 225, 129 
66U, 552, 808 
650, 532, 167 
652, 752, 155 
776,037, 540 
949,736,042 
1, 007, 893, 910 
848, 264, 089 
1, 116, 995, 348 
894, 971, 892 
851, 306, 539 
1, 124, 268, 215 
987,921,113 
1, 175, 051, 565 
1, 055, 118, 130 







2, 65G, 567 















1, 140, 543, 332 43, 367, 952 
1, 086, 099, 153 27, 705, 949 
1,519,431, 300 49, 332, 022 
1,257,190, 466 55,350,520 
1, 293, 422, 755 51, 898, 926 
1,827,012, 664 52,660,363 
Foreian I ' I Per cent Exports of /retained'. for 'I<_>tal consump- of domes· 
foreign . consump- t10n, dom~stic tic prod-




























716, 371 3, 208, 160 




132, 777 28, 530, 992 
360, 832 43,007, 120 
1, 029, 936 26, 676, 013 
771, 614 48, 560, 408 
1,188,356 54,162,164 
1, 188, 523 50, 710, 403 
499, 684 52, 160, 679 
Pounds. 
524, 941, 420 
668,779,730 
652, 910, 785 
654, 848, 627 
778,528,071 
953, 049, 105 
1, 011, 103, 200 
850, 760, 551 
1, 117 I 838, 363 
900,637,448 
854, 812, 959 • 
1, 128, 063, 588 
\;91, 129, 273 
1, 180, 345, 185 
1, 062, 903, 210 
1, 163, 924, 275 
1, 429, 146, 210 
1,599, 887, 165 
1, 183, 550, 452 
1, 112, 775, 166 1• 
1, 567, 991, 708 
1, 311, 352, 630 
1, 344, 133, 158 

























a. Tho ''nnnunl crop" roprosents the commercial moYement for the years endincr August 31 and was furnished by the Kew York Shipping and Commercial List, the 
Xow York Commercial n11cl .l!'innnoiRl Chronicle, and the New Orleans Cotton Excb~ge. ' 





















EXPORTS OF RAW COTTON. 303 
No. 65.-COTTOX CIWPS AND THE ANNUAL EXPORTS AND TAKINGS OF u .. ·JTED 
STATES SPINNERS FROM 1848 TO 1898. 
[Compiled by Mr . .Alfred B. Shepperson, of New York.] • 
Exports. Taken for home consnmption. Per cent 
Total of crop 
Ye:tr enc1ing Aug. commer- To G,eat I ToConti-1 By I By I taken by 
31- cial crop. Britain. nent ~nd Total. Northern Southern 
Total. United 
Mexico. mills. mills. States 
mills. 
In thousands of bales. 
]848 ••.............. 2,423 1,324 534 1,858 532 75 607 25 
1849 ................ 2,840 1,538 690 2,228 518 112 630 22 
1850 .......•........ 2,204 1,107 483 1,590 4-88 107 595 27 
1851 ................ 2,415 1,418 571 1,989 404 60 464 19 
1852 ................ 3,126 1, 6G9 775 2,444 588 111 699 22 
1853 ................ 3,416 1,737 791 2, 5~8 650 153 803 23 
1854 ................ 3,075 1,604 715 2,319 592 145 737 24 
1855 ................ 2,983 1,550 694 2,244 571 135 706 24 
1856 ................ 3,665 1,921 1,034 2,955 633 138 771 21 
1857 .............•.. 3,094 1,429 824 2,253 666 154 820 27 
1858 ...... ·•········ 3,257 1,810 780 2,590 452 143 595 18 
185!> .......... ·••••· 4,019 2, OJ9 1,002 3,021 760 167 927 23 
1860 ...... ·······•·· 4,861 2,669 1,105 3,774 793 186 979 20 
1861. .............. • 3,849 2,175 952 3,127 650 193 843 22 
1861-65 .......•..... CiYil war-no record of cotton movement. 
1866 ...... .. ........ 2,278 1,262 293 1,555 541 127 668 29 
1867 ................ 2,233 1,216 341 1,557 573 150 723 32 
1868 ..... ........... 2, 59() 1,228 428 1,656 800 168 968 37 
1869 . ......... ..... . 2,434 98!) 458 1,447 822 173 995 41 
1870 .. ...... ·· ····· _ 3,114 1,475 704 2,179 777 80 857 28 
1871 -- .. --............... - 4,347 2,368 800 3,168 1,072 91 1,163 27 
1872 ......................... 2,974 1,474 483 1,957 !)77 120 1,007 37 
1873 ..•............. 3,874 1, 920 756 2,676 1,063 138 1,201 31 
187-L ... , ........... 4,130 1,852 959 2,811 1, 192 128 1,320 32 
1875 ...... . ······· . . 3,831 1,833 841 2,674 1,071 130 1,201 31 
1876 ...... ..... ..... 4,632 2,005 1,227 3,232 1,220 134 1,354 29 
1877 ................ 4,474 1,994 1,034 3,028 1,302 127 1,429 32 
1878 
----------------
4,774 2,047 1,309 3,356 1,345 151 1,496 31 
1879 ....... .... .. .. . 5,074 2,053 1,413 3,466 1,375 186 1,561 31 
1880 ................ 5,761 2,554 1,310 3,864 1,5H 221 1, 795 31 
1881 
- ............ -.. -- ...... - 6,600 2,832 1,733 4., 565 1,713 225 1,938 29 
1882 ....... ········· 5, 456 2, 2!)5 1,256 3,551 1,677 287 1,964 36 
1883 ................ 6,050 2,886 1,838 4,724 1,759 313 2,012 I 30 
1884 ................ 5,713 2,485 1,432 3,917 l, 537 34.0 1,877 I 33 
1885 ...... ·········· 5,706 2,425 1,495 3,920 1,437 316 1,753 31 
1886 
--····----------
6,575 2,565 1,771 4,336 1,781 881 2,162 33 
1887 ........ ········ 6,499 2, 'iO-k 1, 741 4,445 1,687 401 2,088 32 
1888 ..............•. 7,047 2,8H 1,813 4,627 1,805 4.56 2,261 32 
1839 ................ 6, 9:39 2,810 ], 926 4,736 1,790 4.80 2,270 33 
1890 ................ 7,297 2, 85.t 2,052 4,906 1,780 545 2,325 32 
1801.. .............. 8,674 3,345 2, 4.46 5,791 2,027 613 2, 64.0 30 
1892 ................ 9,018 3,317 2,541 5,858 2,172 684 2,856 32 
1803 ................ 6,664 2,301 2,089 4,390 1,652 723 2,375 36 
18!l-L ............... 7,532 2,861 2,371 5,232 1,580 711 2,291 30 
189:5 ..•....•.....•.. 9,837 3,440 3,277 6,726 2,019 852 2,871 29 
1896 ...... ··••······ 7,147 2,209 2,328 4,627 l, 605 
!)00 2,505 35 
1897 ••.•.........•.. 8,706 3,022 2,957 5,070 1,793 090 2, 7112 32 
1898 ................ 11,216 3,544 I 3,900 7. 540 2,211 1,254 3,4.65 31 
304 EXPORTS OF COTTON M.ANUF AC'fURES. 
No. 66.-QUAXTITIES AND VALUES 01!' EXPORTS OF COTTONS OF DOMESTIC 
MANUFACTURE, 1873 TO 1898. 
Cloths- Other man· 
Y ear emlhlg J nue 30- ufactures Total. 
Colored. Unroloretl. of. 
Yards. Dollars. Yards. Dolla,·s. Dollars. Dollars. 
1873 ...•............... ... .. 3, !,85, 629 596,912 10,187, 145 1,655, 116 ()95, 500 2, 947, 528 
1874 .. ... ............ . ...... 4,625,180 668,781 13, 247, 142 1,681,209 745,850 3,095,840 
1875 ........................ 7, 593, 723 939, 061 21,224,020 2,313, 270 819,551 4, 071 ,882 
1876 ....•.............. ~ .. .. 16,488,214 1,455,462 59,319,267 5,314,738 952,778 7,722, 9i8 
1877 ............. . ······ .... 29,601,304 2,484,131 76, 769, 147 6,437, 223 1,314, 489 10,235, 843 
1878 ........... .. ..•........ 37,765,313 2,959,910 88,528,192 7,053, 4.()3 1,425,287 11, 4.38, 660 
1879 . . ••....•... ·••··· ...... 45, 116,058 3,209,285 84,081,319 6,288,131 1,356,534 10,853,950 
1880 .......... ... .....•••••. 37,758, 166 2,956, 760 68,821,557 5,834,541 1,190,117 9,981, 4.18 
1881 ........................ 68,184,293 4,983,312 80,399,154 6,624,374 1,963, 701 13,571,387 
1882 ..•..•.................. 29,525,672 2, 326,319 114,904, 402 9,351,713 1, 544, 947 13,222, 979 
1883 ..... ..... ... ..... . ..... 34,066,292 2,648,278 103, 634, 4.59 8, ()29, 723 1,673, 144 12, 951,145 
1884 ........................ 35,441,296 2,579,866 99,750,450 7,503,361 1,801 , 984 11,885,211 
1885 ....................... . 32,738,123 2,230,567 114, 806, 595 7,919,670 1, 686,354 11,836,591 
1886 ..•.... . .... · ····· ...... 51,293,373 3,149,091 142, 547, 980 9, 231, 170 1,579,673 13,959,934 
1887 .............. . ......... 67, 793, 013 4, 003, 772 136, 80!), 07 4 9,256,486 1,669,084 14,929,342 
1888 .. ............. . ........ 5,!, 4J6, 9:.16 3,522,612 115, 766, 679 7,812, 9-!i 1,677, 630 13,013,189 
188!! .......... ... ........ . .. 40,856,329 2,885,373 77, 596, 862 5,577,401 1,749,870 10, 212,644. 
1890 ......•................. 42,309,770 2,886,435 75,716,490 5,480,403 1, 632,439 9,999,277 
1891. ................. . ..... 39,016,682 2,590,934 135, 529, 590 9,277,112 1,736,811 13,604,857 
1892 ... . .... ... ....... . .. .. . 40,815,450 2,484,360 142, 938, 871 8,673,663 2,068,254 13, 2:.6, 277 
1893 ..........•............. 43,010,108 2,802, 4.62 100, 776, 006 6, 306,022 2,700,871 11,809,355 
1894 ..... ........ ..... ······ ()1, 538,458 3,854, 935 124, 349, 278 7,639,851 2,846,100 14,340, 886 
1895 ..................... ... 58,467, 74.3 3,444,539 125, 790, 318 7,034,678 3,310, 593 13, 789,810 
1896 ...•..•................. 58, 747, 729 3,419, 158 166, 391, 639 9,539,199 3, 879, 039 16,837, 396 
1897 ······ ......... ......... 83,409,441 4, 770, 231 1 230, 123, 603 12, 511,389 3,756, 058 21,037,678 
1898 ........................ 79,415,376 4, 138, 887 191, 092, 442 9,151,936 3, 733, 2()9 17,024,092 
No. 67.-Q{' AXTITms AND VALUES 0l!' EXPORTS 0l!' COTTONS OF Do:\lm;nc 
MANl'FACTU1rn, BY COVNTRrns, 1897 AND 1898. 
I 18!l7. 1898. 
l
- (-'l-ot_h_s ___ (_'o-l1_11_·p-(1-:,-11-<1- .All 0thcr I Cloths-Color<'cl and 
lrncc,loml. I r:C~~:~-~~- I uu ·olored. 
.All oth r 
ID!lllll· 
facturc . 
, 1---;·arcls. ---;:;la,~ --D-o-l/a-,-s-. _, __ D_o_ll_a,--s-. -
(,n111auy · .. · · ·. ..... ... ..... 1, ,'j88, 60 !15, 672 43,096 190,041 
"uit ·d Kingllom ............. 1 ll, 091, 345 !!30, 421 726,284 3 0, 0 9 
Dollars. Yards. 
219,069 4 7,387 
467, 656 10, 765,645 
All olh ·r 1':urop .. .. . . ...... I, 350,040 05, 630 100, 755 74. 559 02, 309 1, 54J, 821 
Dominion or '1111:Hla .••.••••• 29,254, 586 1,753,977 768,305 1, 6-J6, 707 ], 307,000 13,020,874. 
t'1•ntral .A.ru rican , 'tat<-. . . . . . 10,446,766 538, 902 337, 608 195, 969 
fr:i:fro • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .... . I 5,577,808 366, 753 415,010 334, 051 
W t lnll l ................. , J5,61l3,546 010, 602 161,706 17,579,107 96,553 131,814 
]~r, zil. · · • · · · · · . · · ·..... ..... 8, a:n, 320 G07, 019 7, 075 1 8, 660, 086 I 565, 921 50, 828 
hit · • · .. • · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · ••. 13, 410, 2:JO 646, 271 7, 732 12, 251, 036 SIil, 185 5, 363 
lur: uth.Arn rir.a •....... 22,837,765 1,372,022 170,028 20,280,451 J,074,357 109,537 
Chinn.················ ....... 110, 1:n, 035 7, 43 , 203 22, 775 115,402,707 5, 195, 8i5 7,582 
1,LT ~\ I ml<>· nl · · .• • 3 ·, 113,401 1, 7 1,832 557,188 42,073,874. J, 9 1, 067 496,623 
( 10, :JI, 00 472,560 1···........ 5,509,471 
r, 5!!, !HO 275, 676 70, 232 7, 030, 057 
1,410, 2so 1. 020 n, 353 I 2 o, 005 
T I 1 • •• •••••• · · •••• · .. 313, 53::, 17, !! 1,020 1 3, 75 ~00
1
2;0, 507,818 
222,206 7, 319, 685 
346,139 6, 070,429 
226,159 ......••••.. 
328, 142 52, 72 
20, 076 56, 778 
13, 200, 23 1~33, '.! 0 
No. 68.-QUANTITY OF CRUDE PETROLEUM PRODUCED IN, AND TnE QuA ... -...TITY AND VALUE OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS EXPORTED 
















12, 102, 514 I 510, 82;'5, 588 
: 9, 13', 669 1 383, 57~ 098 
I 13, 350, 363 560, 715, 246 
15, 396, 868 646, 668, 456 
[ 10, 914, 146 - 836, 394, 132 
26,286,123 ], 104,017,166 
27,661,238 1, 161, 771, 996 
30,510,830 1, 281, 4G4, 860 
1884.. "· 449. "' I , ... ""· "' 1885.. u, 218,438 1,017,174,396 
1886.. 21, 858, 785 918, 068, !)70 
1887 .. 28,064, 811 1, 178,723,322 
1888 .. 28,283,483 1, 187, 906, 286 
1889 .. 27,612,025 1, 159, 705, 050 
1890 .. 33,163,513 I 1,476,867,546 
1801.. 45, 822, 672 1, 924, :>52, 224 
189'.l .. 
... 291. 980 
1
,. 280. '"· 160 
1893 .. 50, 509, 136 2, 121, 383, 712 
1894 .. 48, 412, 666 2, 033, :l31, 972 
1895 .. 49,344,516 2, 072, 469, 672 
1896 .. 52,892,276 2,221,475, 5!12 
1897 .. 60,960, 3til 2, 560. 335, 162 
1898 .. 60,568,081 2, 543, 859, 402 
[Production furnished by office of the United States Geological Survey.] 
Exports. 
.Mineral, crnde Mineral, refined or manufactured. 
(inclmling all natnral 
I 
oils withoutreg:ml Naphthas, benzine, Illuminating. Lubricating (heavy to gravity). gasoline, etc. paraffin, etc.). 
-- -
Gallom. Dolla • . Gallons. Dolla"'· / Gall=,. Dollars. Gallons. Dollars. 
20,520,397 2,220,268 14,780,236 1, 442, 811 204, 814, 673 28,755,638 963,442 303,863 
26,819,202 3,756,729 15,140,183 1, 816, 682 262, 441, 844 55,401, 1:J2 1,601,065 497,540 
26,936,727 2,694,018 16,416,621 1,411,812 289, 214, 541 41,513,676 2,304,624 639,381 
25,874,488 2,180,413 15,054,361 1,258,780 331, 586, 442 35,999,862 2,487,681 655,468 
28,297,997 1,927,207 18,411,044 1,192,219 367,325,823 31,783,575 5,162,835 l, 039, 124 
:19, 984,844 3,065,464 17,292,310 l, 693,975 332, 283, 045 34,317,695 4,852,203 1,054,064 
41,304,997 3,129,511 20, 213,098 1,809, 143 488, 213, 033 44,588,854 6,508,100 1,492,396 
52,712,306 3,914,941 17,070,537 1,302,286 419, 821, 081 36,926,574 10, 182,342 2,326,632 
67,186,329 5,302,974 15, 045,411 1,072,651 415, 615, 693 38,195,349 10,515,535 2,179,595 81,037,992 5,903,833 15,822,853 1,272,290 458, 243, 192 40,074,827 13,002,483 '.l, 632,883 80,246,763 5,859,577 12,311,197 997,420 469, 471, 451 40,634, 3ill 12,526,069 2,519,615 76,062,878 4,860,382 15,735,239 1,370,657 480,845,811 37,303,997 16,910,513 3,133,300 85,538,725 5,782,008 12,066,921 992,281 456, 487, 221 36,215,410 22,889,529 3,975,377 72,987,383 5,083,132 14,100,054 1,155,703 502,257,455 39,286,333 25,166,913 4,292,020 95, 4.50, 653 6,744,235 12,937,433 1,134,799 523, 295, 090 38,640,638 30,162,522 4,763,347 91,415,095 5,876,452 12,171,147 993,056 571, 119, 805 40,221,201 33,514,730 4,858,603 103, 59'.l, 767 5,101,840 12,727, 978 912,921 564, 896, 658 33,541,224 33,501,076 5,203,350 111, 703, 508 4,567,391 17,304,005 1,074,710 642, 239, 816 31,719,404 32,432,857 4,738,892 l 21, 926, 349 4, 415,915 15,555,754 943,970 730,368,626 30,676,217 40,190,577 5,449,000 111, 285, 264 5,161,710 14,801,224 910,988 714, 8:i9, 144 34,706,844 43,418,942 5,867,477 110,923,620 6,121,836 12,340,319 1,059,542 716, 455, 565 48,630,920 50,523,530 6,556,775 131, ,726, 243 6,171,852 14,249,028 1,123,347 771, 350, 626 48,543,916 50,199,345 6,619,864 llf:1, 297,397 4,343,262 16,252, 929 1,080, 797 824, 426, 581 42,922,682 60,299,365 7,239,454 
Residuum (tar, 
pitch, and all other 
from which the 





























243, 660, 152 32,915,781 
309, 198, 914 61,789, 43: 
338, 841, 303 46,574, 97, 
378, 310, 010 40,305,241 
423,964,699 - 36,218, 62 
397, 660, 262 40,315, 60' 
559, 954, 590 51,232, 70 
505, 931, 622 44,913, 07' 
513, 660, 092 47,103, 24 
57 4, 668, 180 50,257, 94 
577, 781, 752 50,199, 84 
592, 803, 267 46,824, 91 
578, 351, 638 47, 042,40 
616, 195, 459 49,918, 67 
664,068, 170 51,403, 08 
709, 819, 439 52,026, 73 
715, 365, 819 44,805, 99 
804, 221, 230 42,142, 05 
908, 252, 314 41,499, 80 
884., 502, 082 46,660, 08 
890, 458, 994 621383, 40 
973, 514, 946 62,635, 03 





























a Production is for calendar year preceding the fiscal year. 
N OTE.-It ;, ,tntoo an good autho,;ty thnt the di,tillatl on of 100 gallon, of crnde pckolenm will yield 76 gallon, of illuminating oil, 11 gallon, of gasoline, ben,ine, a, ~ naphtha, 3 gallons of lubricating oil, and 10 gallons of residuum and loss. c, 
306 IMPORTS OF SUGAR .A.ND MOLASSES. 
No. 69.-QUANTITmS AND VALUES OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES brrORTED, TJIE 





30- Dutiaule. Free anil dutiable . 
cost J)er Average I 
Duty col!eeted. pound in 
foreign 
country . 
Free am1 dut iable. 
1835 . . . . 
1856 . .. . 
1857 ... . 
1858 ... . 
1859 ... . 
1860 .. . 
186 1. .. . 
Pounds. 
473,800,847 
5-!5, 22G, 430 
776, 980, 2<i2 
519, 200, 387 
655, 84G, 362 
694,838, 197 
809, 749, [)58 
l'ounds. Dollars. 
473,800, 847 14,676,345 
515, 226, 430 22, 537, 414 
776, 984, 262 42, 774, 614, 
519, 200, 387 23, 43J, 508 
635, 84.6, 362 30,577,335 
694,838, 197 31,078,970 
809, 74.0, 9f-8 30, 637, 897 
Dollars. 
3, 981, 921. 90 
6, 3SG, 074. 90 
12,477,020.10 
4,550,639.28 
G, 797, 87!l. 28 
6, 941, 553. 12 
6, 511, 251. 19 
1862 .. - . 557,738, 38~ 557,738,382 20,357,090 11, 62-i, 493. 64 
1863 .. _. 518, 59-!, 861 518, 594, 861 19, os2, 011 I n, 118, 5-14. 38 
186-L - - . 632,230,247 632,230, 247 29, G60, 076 14, 301, 234. 65 
1865. - - . 651,936, 494 051, 936,494 27,325,897 I 17,642,958.88 
1sll6. ~ .. 1, ooo, os5, 02-1 I 1, ooo, 055, 024 40,669, 112 21, 312,061.65 
1867. - . . 849, 054, OOG I 849,054,006 35,941, 253 28,570,492. 23 
1868 ..•. 1,121,189,415 1, 121,189,415 49,495,102 30,447,9i0.89 
1869. - - . 1,247,833,430 1,247,833,430 60,407,202 30,023,907. C6 
1870 .. - . 1,196, 7i3, fi69 i 1, 196,773,560 56,923,745 36,819, OH. 26 
1311. ... 1, 211, 4;3, 053 I 1, 211, 4n, 053 04, 621, 239 3o, 1i;1, 491. 34 
1872 .. - . l, 509,185,074 1,500,185, 674- 81,213,001 28,805,447.02 
1873. - - . l, 508, 30J., 502 I ], fi68, 304,592 82, 716, 95:J 29,832,579, 43 
1874. - - - 1,701,207, 8()0 j 1,701,297,869 81,887,463 32,491,318.70 
1875. - - . 1, 707, 50fl, 990 j l, 7fH, 500, 990 73,330,556 34,650,081.66 
1876. - - . 1, 493, 9i7, ,!72 1, 493, 977, 472 58, 120, 583 39, 438, 417. 55 
18~1 _.. . 1, ~2~, 93:, ~c~ I 
18,8 .... l 1 .>01,51o,u8o 
1879 . . . . 1, 703, 001, 002 
1 0 .... 1,768, 25:1, 49G 
1 1.. --11, 869,957,918 
1882 .... 1, 88-!, 207, 751 
1 83. - •. 2,023, 6 G, 453 
188i .... 2,631,258, 22 
1 - . . .. 2, 54 , 2:12, 050 
18 6 • • • • 2, 49 I 2j I 500 
1 . 7. ••• I 2, 01 I 152, 405 
1888 .... 2,471,743, 7G9 
1 89. - - . 2,518, Si , 28-1 1 
1 ~o. _ .. 2,100, 5" 1,519 
191 .... 1, 39,lii, 33-1 
18ll2 ... . 
18113 ... . 
] I 654, 556, 831 84, 978, 182 35, 268, 294, 48 
1,537,451,934 73, O!JO, 958 37,075,426.90 
L 834, 365, 836 72, 078, 688 II 38, 065, 803. 76 
1,829,291, 6S! SJ, 087, 720 30,739,306.49 
l , 946, 743, 205 86, 670, 624 4.6, 318, 073. 49 
], 000, 152,374 ' 00, 439,075 
2,131,667, 6()5 01, 637,092 I 
2, 756,416, sos 98, 2G4, 607 I 
2,717, 8! , 053 72,510, 5H, 
2,680, 81,765 80,773,744 
3, 136, 443, 240 78, 411, 224 
2, 700, 28~, 282 I 71, 245, 206 l 
2, 702, 202. 067 88, 343, 071 I 
2 03-i , Oll . 560 
3, 4 'l 477,222 
46, 711, 795. 14 
41, 501, 448. 98 
47,500,749. 79 
50, 8 5,015.89 
50, 265, 538. 24 
56,507,495.57 
so, on, 014.17 
~,J, 890,437.38 
53, 985, 873. 85 
32, 303, 602. 63 I 
iO, 795.14 
163, 9:i6. 25 
250,763.50 
15, 3- I 290. 00 
Cents, I Gallons. ---Dollars. 
3. 10 26, 385, 593 3, 502, 370 
4. 08 II 23,617,674 4,334,068 
5. 45 32, 705, 844 8, 25!), 175 
4. 20 I 21, 566, 357 4-, 116, 759 
4. 55 I 32, 818, 14.6 5, 002, BM 
4. 38 , 30, 922, 633 - 5, 216, 321 
3. 68 20, 9,U, 397 4, 149,429 
3. 66 25, 157, 280 3, 427, 813 
3. 63 31, 206, 986 4, 732, 378 
4. 68 33,871, 230 7,256,004 
4. 39 37, 306, 168 7,426, 397 
4.. 02 1 45, 285, !)83 
4. 09 56, 123, 070 
4. 33 56, 408, 435 
4. 74 53,304,030 
4. 95 56, 373, 537 
4. 94 44, 4.01, 359 
5. 37 42, 214, 403 
5. 35 43, 633, 000 
4. 05 47,180,837 
4.. 35 I 40,112,255 
4. 04 30, 026, 2(l0 I 
4. 01 3o, 321,825 I 
5. 06 I 21,577, 542 I 
4.10 38,460, 317 
I I 
4. 18 38,120.880 I 
4. 41 28, 708, 221 
4. 41 I 37, 268, 830 
4. 37 33, 228, 270 
3. 01 I 34, 128, 010 
67 31, 392, 893 
2. 8-! :rn, 079, 808 
2. 50 38,001, 700 I 
2. 75 I 35. 5 '2, 530 
3. 21 27, 024, 551 
s. 28 31, 49,, 243 I 
3. 03 cr20, GO-t, 463 I 
2. 93 b22, 448, 209 
3. 09 ul5, 400, 67!l 
2. 02 1u10, 670, GG3 
2. 1;; I 1;;, (J75, 8i0 
2. w I i, o 7, 664
1 
2. 01 3, 702, 471 










11, 6S5, 224 
8,157,470 






7, 6i9, (j04 
5, GOO, 685 




4, 7:\3, !)7 
5, IG , 795 
a2, 659, 172 
b2, Sii, 744 
ul, 992,334 
bl , 0 !, 778 
l, 29::i, 146 
737, ~65 
5 0, 513 
511,016 
No. 70.-QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF SUGAR IMPORTED, BY CouNTRrns, FROM 1889 To 1898. 
Countries. 
BEE'r SUGAR, :NOT ABOYE NO. 






l ol s .. 
{
lbs .. . . 


























512, 009, 173 
16,031,431 
{
lbs .. . , 
Itnly .... . . ·· ····· ··•· dolls .. , .....•...•.... , . ............ . 
{
lbs .•.. 



















173, 310, 790 
4,804,628 






































449, 922, 637 11, 511, 401, 968 
10,404,172 27,636,433 
24,996, 329 
••••• 0 • • • •- - - I -J(lf\ Q,f'.) 





325, 503, 840 
9,475,615 



















. {lbs . .. . 2,877,293 5,958, 944 4,720,777 523,384 623,530 5, 304,413 5, 081, 194 13,355, 062 14, 703, 531 
United Kuigdom · · · · · dolls.. 73,183 167,104 134,923 15,814 19,660 l!J5, 311 99,811 293,378 267,814 ....... · · · · · • · 
, , {lbs ... . 1 243,473,321 601,119, 476 1 658,994, 0481 293,134, 261 436,333,843 510,281,541 344,316,102 604,681,045 1,865,554,849 140,639,960 Iotal Enrope .. . I
dolls .. 6,957,883 18,348,417 18,_232, 266 8,081,170 12,846,509 15,790,522 6,911,076 !4, 048, 793 33,688,653 2,717,916 
All tl . f lb:, .. · .!········.····· · · · · ·. ·....... 332 ........................ : • . . . 68, 735 3,060, 630.. 5,940 22,646 l, 525 0 
ier countnes · · · t <lolls .. J........ ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 11 . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,519 82, 206 121 505 39 
243,473,321 601,119, 476 658,994,380 293,134,261 436,333,843 510,350, 276 347,376,732 604,680, 985 1, 865,577,495 140,641,485 5 lbs ... · Total beet Sugar ~ dolls . . 
CANE SUGAR, NOT ABOVE NO . 
13 AND 16. a I 
S lbs .... I 
United .Kingdom···· · · ~ dolls .. I 
6, 957, 883 18, 348, 417 18, 232, 277 8, 081, 170 12, 846, 509 15, 793, 041 6, 993, 282 14, 048, 914 33, 689, 153 2, 717, 955 
=== =====-==1====1,====1====1 
85,896, 537 23,609, 654 9,927,890 5, 954,432 24,425, 4591 43,591,641. 1 24,312,885 
2,627,012 764,435 314,067 165 736 742 747 1 282 249 592 620 
a Prior to April 1, 1892, not above No. 13, ~fter that date
1 
not abov; No.' 16, Dutch sta~dard. 
24, 035,776 
581,713 





































No. 7O.-QUA.NTITIES AND VALUES OF SUGAR IMPORTED, BY COUNTRIES, ETC.-Continued. 
'ouutrlt•11. j ___ _ 
l88!l. I 1800. , ____ _ Year ending J nne 30-1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 189S. 
0 \\t: •\l:0.All, :S-O'r . \HU\'f: :'W. ' 
13 .\:\11 l6a - ct1ntim1t·1I. , 
• f n,s.... 11, 728, sw I 3, 140, 676 1 ••••••..•............ . •.... ·I·............. 5, rn1 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 22, 062 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 66, 142 
>tlll'rF.urop~ .•.....•. }clolls • . ~- 283,005 _ _ 89,729 
1
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 225 .........•. . .. 1,084 .. . ..... ... .•. 1,542 
.. • s lus.... 97,625.357 26. 750,330 .I 9,927,890 5,954,432 24 .• 425,459 4.3, 596,832 2!1, 312,885 24,057,838 34,789,357 16,182,200 
l otal l•,urope · · · } <loll~.. 2. 910. 017 _ 854,164 314, ~(i7 _ 165, 736 U2, 747 ~2_074 592,620 582, 797 737,214 379,633 
. . '" h . (lbs.... 685,795 ! 2,273,516 ·
1 
2, 642, 827- 3,052,499 · 15, 120·, 016 3,462,662 3,670,587 1,216,730 - 902,757 130,224 
llril l~b ,., ort .\monca } c10111:\.. .u, 334 104, rn2 I 130. 835 154,133 632, 111 116,651 ·140, 336 88,065 66,069 6,814 
(; l . {lb!!.... 3,417,105 2,851,528 1,663, 979 480,260 444, 96-t 1,363,214 577,650 136,640 .••• •• • . . . . • • . 5,569, 8ti7 
't•ntrn . .\menoa ... · ·· dolls.. 107,654 105,633 58,648 14,984 IO, 255 40,080 6,618 2,464 . . • .. ••. .. .••. 224, 67~ 
~lcx.ico ....... _ ....... f lbs.... 250,895 747, 012 1 1.128, 764 1,529, 57.9 1,886,393 2,922,903 2, !l99, 736 3,680,394 1, 412, 255 2,893, 145 
tlolls.: 6, 957 27, OJ 5 _ 30, 149 _ ~~-~_77~ . 4§, 062 __ 67, 685 54, 436 58, 342 19, 111 44, 698 
W<'st. Intlies: 
J3ritish { lbs .... 
l dolls .. 
5 Ius .... Dani~h · · • · · · · · • · · · · l <lolls.· 
{
lb!! .... 
J>ut-Oh ••.••• · · •• · · · · rlolls .. 


















































lfaiti .•.....••.•. _ .. f bs .... , 153,755 .•.••......... 1,090, 568 1 21,344 
Snnto Domingo .. __ . { ~:~'.~:: 36, oo:: ::~ ... ~;: ~~;: ;~~. 40, 8::: ~:: 62, 615, ~: . - ·~~: ~~;: ~~~ . ... ~;: ~~~: ~;~. 66, 492, 169 116, 972, 841 
dolls.. 1,142,844 1,715.364 1,282,631 2, 017,·739 2,054,201 2,875,810 1,188,951 2, 4!:i9, 302 
,pauisb-Cuba. .... _ {lbs .... 1, 032, 07~, ~~8 , 'l, 04~, 072, 929 l, 43~, 5:11, 990 1, 983, 5~4, 6~9 1, 843, 651, 0~5 2, 127, 497, 454 1, 845, 762, 623 1, o:3, 17!, 312 
dolls.. 36, 221 1 .a3 3:>, 420,441 45,038,495 60,838, 5a2 60,637, 0.,1 63,147,485 40,100,180 ~4, 10~, 835 
Port-0 Ri<'O . ....... rbs. .. . 81,340,747 76,926, 934 1 79, 957,862 80,474,547 99,578,182 75,484,143 





322, 103, 866 231, 351, 186 
5, 893, 877 4, 551, 282 
16, 999, 347 14; 832, 891 











Tot_nl '\Yest In. {lbs .... 1.-:So8, 103, 389-tl,474, 057~715l sss_, 17. s_, 864-. 2,395, 536-;-575 2,361,464,993 
1
2,565, 082,-278 
chos........... dolls.. 50,221, 043 1 49,075,397 57, 729, 182_\ 72,332,464 76,017,740 75,791,323 









879, 610, 539 



































Argentina ..•..•... . .. { ~~~;~:: ... _. ___ .. ___ .. _. _ ....... _:. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 6,330,421 "· .. ,. ,,. I 12, 428,502 158,754 917,457 200,957 ts .... 223, 925, 970 73 , 800,970 203, 821, 351 177,520, 579 114, 598, 997 258,447,122 180, 262, 039 191, 457, 878 140, 773, 692 139, 426, 195 Brazil ...... .... .. .... d II 4,838, 121 1,639,251 5, 141, 109 4,468,145 2,921,946 5,688,714 2,701,287 3,776,486 2,136,989 2,317,987 0 S .. 
rbs .... 1,010,206 
---·- ---- --· ... 1,279 ......................... 
-----·- ------- ----- ------ ---
265,790 Colombia........... .. II 
27, 309 21 3,347 ...... ····· ...........•..... ........................... 
.!:> 
do s .. ....................... 
-- --------·--- ------ ---- --- -
------------- -ts .... 49,750 5,000 308,500 
·------------- -----·----- -- -
--- -------··--
q -------- ·--·-- --·--------·-- ..... .. .......... .. .... . 
-----·-------· 
>-
Ecuador... .. ....... .. 
1 1 2,794 123 6,907 
-------------- .... - .. .. .... - .. -- ---
---·---------- 21 
< o ls .. 
----- -- -- -- --- --------------
--------------
---------- ----
~ { 11,s .... 132, 659, 310 135, 971, 015 160, 521, 132 139, 570, 615 159,061,559 134, 455, 359 110,848,960 146, 433, 036 175,639,179 139, 145, 529 ~ Guianas: British..... dolls .. 4,507,201 4,323,702 4,866, 072 4,360,662 5,017,661 4,216,414 2,517,726 3,414,359 3,657,025 3,045,666 1--3 
'""' ts .... 2,889,164 3,422,571 6,612, 127 7,132,576 H, 798,065 12,787,452 8,794,544 12,299,609 18,043,833 25,636,311 H lf). Dutch...... dolls .. 81,254 103,694 195,329 205,887 397,068 426,541 195,589 289,243 380,959 585,326 




,, 863,350 8,544,857 z Peru .................. dolls .. 
............... , ....... ......................... 
--- -----------
-------------- --- ----- -- ·---
....................... ......................... ........................... 56,969 148, 5!)9 t:j 
1 lbs .... ---·----- ----- 218 ·---- ---- -·-·· ..................... . .............. ...... ................... ...... . .............. .......................... 600 .......................... ~ Ven~zueht ........ . ... 5 12 >-dolls .. ... ... ............... . ................. ....... ....... .. ..... .. .... .. . ...................... ....... ................. ...................... --------·---- - --------------Total South { lbs .. .. -360-;s8(650- 2 13,194,774 - ,w1, 005, 639 324, 223, 771 288, 463, 621 4,)5, 689, 933 300, 479, 833 356--:-520, 944 384, 261, 413 32s--;-18C424 t:-1 q America. ..... dolls .. 9,450,885 6,086,652 10,205,325 9,034,694 8; 336,798 10,331,669 5,424,856 7,638, 8-12 7,149,411 
~8, 535 M fl.ls .... 558,478 6ll6, 644 1,165,896 645, 257 617,844 1,493,875 2,867, 847 789,681 322,284 . ---366, 841 ~ China... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dolls .. 13, 709 15,407 l:!5, 540 20, 149 17,1i8 48,834 83,897 17,357 6,822 5,753 0 
. {1bs . . . . 2,652,570 ......... ..... 42,792 6,832,000 8,908,277 2, 565, 5!)2 11,173,078 9,381,265 ~ East Indies: British .. 
...... _____ ,._,. __ 
·----- ---- -- --dolls . . 54, 8'/8 
·----- ----- ·- -
------- --- ·- -- 1,142 ......... .. .. .... ...... l:.:!4, 016 94,957 32, 8l:!9 174,525 134,838 lf). Dutch .. S lus. · · · 80, 023,885 111,929,287 136, 330, 103 140, 956, 946 183, 492, 832 288, 013, 620 280, 464, 270 567,670, 780 634, 171, 629 614,888,301 C: Q ~ clolls . . 2, 042,364 2,722, 320 3,492,136 3,707,210 4, 783,268 7,808,871 5,759,436 11,388,487 13,090,323 11,112,150 >-{ lbs .•.. 47,575 29,367 21, 790 264,696 143,248 46, 305 164, 86€ 47,930 180,007 295,023 ~ Hong.1wng ... ... ...... dolls .. 1,094 681 565 7,478 4,024 950- 3,224 84::l 3,355 7,402 ~ ~ 
...... 
Japan ................ { lbs .... ·------------- ···---------·- ....................... 
------------·- 544 195 
·-- -------·- -- 536 ........................ . 190 '"'d 
0 
dolls .. ...................... 
.......................... 
···--·--------
------------- - 13 5 ····· ···•·· ·· · 13 ......................... 4 ~ All other Asia ........ {lbs.··· 1,065,730 ................... ,, ___ 92 ·••••••••••· • · 120 ...... ...... .......... 2,673,474 
-------------
..................... ........................ ~ dolls •. 19,044 
··--·- -------- 1 ··•······· ···· 5 ·········· .... 33,762 tr.l .................... 
.. -------------
- ---------·-··· t:j Total .Asia. ...... {lbs.··· 90. 348,238 112, 565, 298 137,517,881 141, 909, 691 184, 254, 588 296, 385, 995 295, 078, 734 571, 074, 519 645, 846, 998 624, 931, 620 dolls .. _ ~. 131, 089 
. 2, 7~8, 4_08 3,528,242 3, 73~_79_ 
--4, 804, ~3~ 
_ -- '!_, ~2, 676 
_ 5,9'!_5,27~ 11,439, 539 
_ 1~~5,025 11,260, 14~ E .. { lbs .... 243, 324, 683 224,457,011 312,255,016 - 262:·612, 405 2Sf517-;-929- -324-, 72-0;-584 
- 274, 219, 828 
-l:!52, 175,269 
- 43(196, 980 499, 766, 798 
awauau Islantls ..•.. 
dolls .. 12, 078-518 11,549, 828 13, 152,724 7,442,047 8,455,622 9,370, 317 7,396,215 11,336,796 13,164,379 16,660,109 ~ 
a Prior to April 1, 1892, not above No. 13, after that date not above No. 16, Dutch standard. 0 
c:.o 
No. 7O.-QUA~TITIES AXD Y ALUE$ OJ!' SUGAR l:llIPORTED, RY COUNTRIES, ETC,-Continued. ~ 
0 
(.'111111tril•:<. j I I j I Year endillg .Jurie 30- I 
~ 1890. 1891. j 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. .0 
C.\ :-il. :-l."ll.\ll, :su1• Anon: NO. I q 
1:1 .\:\I> lG «- l·outimu•1I.' ~ 
f lb::1.... 186,151,600 25!!, Ti5, 5-10 !l2, 610,118 97, 285,662 122, 4J3, 780 124,052, 343 68,770,492 145,075,344 72,463,577 29,489,600 8 
l'hlli)lpim, I~lnmhi. ···<dolls.. 4,074,699 I 6,814,397 2,121 ,320 2,417,109 2,865,966 3,655,627 1,111,006 2,270,902 1,199,202 381,279 ~ 
. . . f lbs.... 11,356,030 16,002,445 3, 31S, 235 8,031,573 . •• . • . . . • . . . . . 8,595,345 3,776,030 26,564,115 25,895,460 12,081,142 ~ 
Uritish Ahwn · ·: ·· · · · hlolls.. 205, 'i!l0 
1 
3S1, 8!l8 63,180 228,481 . •• ..•• ..... •. 134, 514 49,725 461,054 417,850 131,469 if, 
Spanish Afrirn ....... t:~{~ :: 16' :~:: ~:~ :: : : :: : : ::: : : : :::: :: : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : :::::::: :: : : :: :::: :: : :: :: :: : ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :: :: :: : :::: :: : :::: :: : ::::::::: :: ::: ~ 
. . {lbs.... ...•. •• ••.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 17, 190 7,877,056 9,714,680 . . • . .•.•...... 23,250,815 100,335,317 124,055,211 52,354,144 
'l'nrkl'\" rn \tril'tl . . .•• I , --1 
• cl oils.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406 194, 909 194, 182 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 596, 277 2, 657, 423 2, 616, 423 1, 230, 071 ~ 
, , f lbs . .•. 2, fil8, 48-1, 0:!2 ,
1
2, 332, 675, 169
1
2, 820,266,403 3,248,494,502 3, 296, 706, 4.23 3,775,878,029 3,168,781,436 3, 104, 186, 781 2,854,192,069 2,448,190,703 S:: 
1 otnl cnue .... .. , I '-< 
< tlolls .. 81, 5i3, 073 77, 737,554 Si, 334,078 95,761, 312 102,108, 587 108,842,016 67,836,512 69, 817, 286 60,448,873 55,319,873 t=:l 
=====•=== ==~=====~= ====l======l======l=======l===========l=======I===== m 
llEl::r : \:,i D ~~~o\:.l:H :SO. 13
1 
~ I ~ 
. {lbs~... 2-1$, G24 · 216,915 I 4,216,439 I 14,880,402 33,405,081 l 58,965,576 58,352,286 187,463,791 199,136,169 101,088,663 
.ull c-onntne;a1......... I {l-2 
<lolls .. 
1 
12, 11:i 8,561 161,861 566,331 1,300,688 2,236,832 1,633,042 5,353,573 4,928,150 2,434,921 q 
= ===============:====, . Q 
Gr3u1l total: I I i p:,-
Bt>et, notnbo'l'e {lbs.... 243,473,321 I 601, 119,476 658,994,380 293,134,261 436,333,843 ; 510,350,276 347,376,732 604,686,985 1,865,577,495 140,641,485 ~ 
:Xo.13and16a llolls .. 1 Ci.957,883 18,348,417 18,232,277 8,081,170 12,846,509 1 15,793,011 6,993,282 14,018,914 33,689,158 2,717,955 ~ 
Cnne,notabove { Jbg_ ••• 2,518, 48-1, 0~2 ~. :132, 675,169 2,820,266, 403 3, 248,494,502 3,296,706,423 3,775,878,029 3,168,781,436 3,104,187,781 2,854,192,069 2,448, 190, 703 ~ 
:Xo.13 :mc116a dolls.. 81, 573, ffi3 ii, 737,554 87,334, 078 95,761,312 102,108, 587 1 108,842,016 67,836,512 69,817,286 60,448,873 55,319,873 0 
Beobt. ~n<N\cnne:, {lbs.... 245,624 216, 9J 5 4,216,439 14, 8SO, 4.02 33,405,081 
1 
58,965,576 58, 35. 2,286 187,463,791 199,136,169 101,088,663 ~ 
a o, o o. 1,, , I 4 tc.:I 
and 16 a . .. _. tlolls .. _ 12, 115 8, 561 161, 861 I 566, 331 1, 300, 688 2, 236, 832 1, 633, 042 5, 353, 573 4, 928, 150 2, 43 , 921 t:; 
Totnl beet and f lbs ... _l j, 762, ~02, 967 2,934,011, 560 3, 4.83, 477,222 3,556,509, 165 13, 766,445, 3,!7 14,345,193,881 3, 574., 510,454 3,896, 3;18, 557 14, 918,905,733 2, (i8!l, 920,851 • 
cane .•..... . l uolls. · I 8S, 543,971 96, 094, 532 I 105, 728,210 \ 10-1, 408,813 116,255, 784 1 126,871,889 76,462,836 89, 219, 773 99,066, 181 60,472,749 
a l'rior to April 1, 1892, not nbo,e Ko.13, after that date not above No.16, Dutch standarcl. 
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N o. 71.-QUANTITIES OF 'CANE SUGAR AND MOLASSES PROD CED rn 
THE UNITED STATES, 1874 TO 1898. 
[Data of Louisiana crops fnrnished by .A.. Bouchereau, esq.] 
Year. 
1873-74 .... . 
1874-75 .... . 
1875-76 .... . 
1870-77 ... .. 
1877- 78 ..• .. 
878-79 .... . 






880--81. . . .. 
881-82 ..... 
882-83 . .. . . 
883-84 . . .. . 
884-85 .. ... 
885-86 . . . .. 
880-87 .. . .. 
1 
1 
l 887-88 ... . . 
888-89 .. - - . 
889- 90 .. ... 
800-91.. ... 
891-92 . . ... 
92-93 .... . 
93-94 . . . . . 













134, 504, 691 
163, 418, 070 
190, 672, 570 
147, 101, 941 
239, 478! 753 
198, 96'.l, 278 
272, 982, 890 
159,874,950 
303, 060, 258 
287, 712, 230 
211, 402, 963 
286, 026, 486 
181, 123, 872 
353, 855, 877 
32i, 526, 781 
287, 490, 271 
483, 489, 856 
360, 499, 307 
452, 068, 627 
595,473, ~74 
710,827,438 
532, 404, 652 
031, 609, 561 
095, 101, 878 
Sugar. 
--
I Otho, Son th-
ern States . Total. 
Poiinds. Pounds. Long tons. 
5, 3!l9, 000 108,640, 11!) 48, 500 
7, 736, 000 142, 240, 691 63,500 
9, 062, 000 172,480,070 77, oco 
8, 68B, ooo 199, 360,. 570 89, 000 
11, !)JO, 000 159,041, 9-11 71,000 
11, 4il2, 000 250, 880, 753 112,000 
8,915,000 207,877, 278 92,802 
12,320,000 285, 302, 899 127, 367 
11,200,000 171,074, 050 76,373 
15,680,000 318, 746, 258 142,297 
15,232, 000 302, 9-14, 230 135,243 
14,560,000 225, 962, 963 100,876 
16,128, 000 302, 754, 486 135,158 
10,158,400 191, 282, 272 85, 39i 
22,048,320 375, 904, 197 167, 814 
20,229,440 344, 756, 221 153, 909 
18, 27G, 000 305, 766, 271 13G, 503 
13,680,000 497,169,856 221,951 
10,080,000 370, 579, 307 165,437 
11,200,000 463, 268, 627 206,810 
15,352,244 610, 825, 618 272,913 
18,565, 123 729,392,501 325, 621 
11,130,074 543, 633, 726 242,693 
12,475, 762 644, 175, 323 287, 5i8 




Louisiana. Southern Total. 
States. 
-
Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. 
8,203,944 507,000 8,710. 94-! 
11,516,828 074, 000 12, l!lO, 828 
10,870, 54.0 1, 38il, 000 12,250,546 
12,024, 108 876,000 12,000,108 
14,237, 280 913, 000 15,150,280 
13,218,404 1,005,000 14,223,404 
12, 189, 190 1,211,000 13, 400, 1!)0 
15,255,020 1, 704, 000 16, 959, 029 
o, 601,104 I 2,308,896 12,000,000 
15, 116, 155 I 3,250,000 18,966,755 
15,277,316 3,118,000 18, 395, ll16 
11, 701, 608 2,892,000 14,653,608 
17,863, 732 3,015, 000 21,508,732 
10,254, 894 2,114,100 12,368,904 
21,980,241 4, 651, 260 26, 631,501 
15,228,580 3,255,882 18,484,462 
18,431, !)88 3, 930, 000 22,381,988 
25,000,000 4, 200, 000 29, 200,000 
16, 429, 868 4,200,000 20,629,868 
17,025,997 4, 502,000 21,525,997 
18,460,520 8,439,197 26,908,726 
28,334,513 9, 282, 561 37,617,074 
21,663,410 5, 569, 547 27, 232,957 
20,820,130 6, 88G, 927 27,707,057 
22, 2H, 510 7,003, 634 29,335,144 
N o. 7 2.-QuANTITY IN 'l'o:N"s 01!' SUGAR CONSUMED IN THE UNITED STATES, 
1884 TO 1898. 
[Data furnished lJy Messrs. Willett & Gray, New York.] 
Domestic product. 
Refined Con. 
Calendal' year. proclnct of J\.Ianufac. Of sor· Total. sumption imported t.ured from I Of Of ghum per sugar. a imported Of cane. maple. beet. and capi ta. 
molasses . a other. 
'l'ona. Tons. 1.'ons. 1'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Pounds. 
1884 ................ 1,098, 090 50,000 135,243 25,000 737 313 1,309,383 53. 4 
1885 .. . .... . ........ 1,122,345 47,250 100,876 25,900 GOO 1,400 1,208,380 51. 8 
1880 . . .............. 1,232,755 72,613 135, 158 18, 000 754 
-·-·· · ·· 
1,,459, 280 56. 9 
1887 ... . ........... . 1, 213, 791 62,274 85,394 20,000 255 
--- ----· 
1,381,714 52. 7 
1888 ................ 1,270,629 58,840 167,814 20,000 1, 640 360 1,519, 283 I 56. 7 
1889 ................ 1,193, 761 43,715 153,909 22,000 2,400 689 1, 416,474 51. 8 
1890 .......... ...... 1,257,202 53,282 130,503 25,000 2,800 1,500 1, 476, 377 52. 8 
1801. .. _ .. ___ ....... 1,614,580 31,320 221,951 15,030 5,400 570 1, 888, 851 66. 1 
18!>2 ......... ....... 1,597,306 30,000 204, 0(14 9,500 12, 000 500 1,853,370 6:3. 5 
1893 ................ 1,623,872 20,000 233, 886 10,500 16,000 500 1,906,758 03. 9 
1894 ....... ...... ... 1,700, 635 15,000 271,336 5,000 20,443 300 2,012,714 06. 0 
1895 ................ 1,572,438 15,000 324,506 7,500 30,000 300 1, 949,744 62. 6 
1896 ................ 1,670,963 603 243,220 5,000 40,000 300 1, 960,080 61. 6 
1807 ............... . 1,760,607 150 280,000 5,000 41,347 300 2,006,413 6!. 5 
1898 .. . .•••••....... 1,638,037 1,700 317,447 5,000 33,960 300 1,907,344 
----------
--
a Leading refiners state that little or 110 sugar is manufactured from domestic molasses; also that 
in refining there is only about 2 per cent wa to of original weight. Messrs. ·wmott & Gray, New 
York, state that of the sugar consumed in 1808 only about 111,811 tons wer unrefined. 
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No. 73.-QUANTITY OF WOOL, PRODUCED, l:M:PC1RTED, EXPORTED, AND RE-
TAINED FOR CONSUMPTION DURING 1840, 1850, 1860, AND FROM 1863 TO 1898. 
Year Domestic Foreign Total con- Per cent end- Proclnc- Exports retained for Exports retained for sumption, of con-ing tion. a of do- Imports. of for- consump- domestic sumption, June mestic. consump- eign. and 
30- tion. tion . foreign . foreign. 
Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. PoimdJ!. Pounds. Poimds. Ponncls. 
1840 b. 35,802,114 35,802,114 9, 898, 740 85,528 9, 813, 212 45, 615,326 21. 5 
1850 ... 52,516,959 35,898 52,481,061 18,695,294 18,695, 204 71, 17G, 355 26. 3 
1860 ... 60,264,913 1,055,928 59,208,985 26,282,955 157, Ou4 26,125,891 85,334,876 30. 6 
1863 . . . 106, 000, 000 355,722 105,644, 278 75,121,728 708,850 74,412, 878 180, 057, 156 41. 3 
1864 .. . 123, 000, 000 155,482 122,844, 518 91,250, 114 223,475 91,026,639 213, 871, 157 42. 6 
1865 ... 142, 000, 000 466, 182 141, 533, 818 ,u, 420,375 G79, 281 43,741,094 185, 274, 912 23. 6 
1866 ... 155,000, 000 973,075 154, 026, P25 71, 287,988 852,045 70,435,943 224, 462, SGS 31. 0 
1867 ... 160, 000, 000 307,418 159, 692, 582 38,158,382 619,614 37,538,768 197, 231, 350 19. 0 
1868 ... 168, 000, 000 558,435 167, 441, 505 25,467,336 2,801,852 22, u65, 484 190, 107, 049 Jl. 9 
1809 ... 180, 000; 000 444,387 179, 555, 613 30, 275, 926 342,417 38,933,509 218,489, 122 17. 8 
1870 ... 162, 000; 000 152,802 161, 8;7, 10s 49, 230, 199 1,710,053 47, 520, 146 I 209,367,254 22. 7 
1871. .. 160, 000, 000 25, 195 1 159, 074, 805 I GS, 058, 028 1,305,311 I (l6, 752,717 I 226,727,522 29. 4 
1872 ... 150, 000, 000 140, 515 I 149,859,485 126,507, 409 2,343,937 124-, 163,472 274,022,957 45. 3 
1873 ... 158, 000, 000 75.129 I 157, 9U, 871 85,406, 049 
1
1, 010,386 78,455, 663 I 236, 380, 534 33. 2 
1874 ... 170, 000, 000 31!), GOO 160,680,400 ' 42, 939,541 16,816, 157 / 36, 123, 384 I 205,803, 784 17. 5 
1875 ... 181, 000, 000 178, 034 180,821, 906 5,t, 901,760 3, ::i67, 627 51,331,133 I 232,156,099 22.1 
umL .. 102, 000, 000 104, 768 I 101, 895, 232 44, 642, 836 :1, 518, 426 : 43, J 24, 410 235, orn, 642 18. 3 
1877 ... 200, 000, 000 79, ,,. . 100,920, 401 42, 171,192 1'· 088, 957 1 "· 082, 235 230,002, 636 16. 3 
1878 ... 208, 250, 000 347,854 207, 902, 146 48,449, 079 5, 952, 2?l 42, 496, 858 250, 399, 004 16. 9 
1879 ... 211, 000, 000 GO, 78,t 210, 939, 2]6 39, 005, 155 14, 104, 6J 6 34, 900, 539 j 2.;5, 839, 755 14. 2 
1880 ... 232, 500, 000 101,531 232, 308, 449 128, 131, 747 13, 6,tS, 520 12-l-, 483, 227 I 356, 791, 676 34. 9 
188]. .. uo, 000, 000 71 , 455 239, 928, 545 55, 904, 230 :5, 507, 5:34 1 50,456, 702 290,385,247 17. 3 
1882 ... 272, 000, 000 116. 179 271, 883, 821 07, 801, 744 13, 831,836 6J, 029, 908 335, 913, 729 19.0 
1883 ... 290, 000, 000 04, 474 2 0. 935, 526 70,575,478 4,010, 043 I 66,565,435 356, 500, 961 I 18. 7 
1 84 ... 300, 000, 000 10,393 299, 9 9, 607 78, 330, 051 12, 304, 701 176, 045, 950 I 376, 035, 557 20. 0 
1 5 ... 308, 000, 000 88,000 307, 911, 994 70, 506, 170 3, 115, 339 I 67, 480, 831 375, 392, 825 18. 0 
1880 ... 202, 000, 000 1-!G, 423 301,853,577 120,084, 938 1o, 534,420 122, 550, 5;32 I 424,404,109 28. 9 
1 87 ... 285, 000, 000 257, 940 284,742.060 
1
114, 038, 030 1a, 12s, 202 '101, 309, ns 392, 051, 798 27.4 
1 200, 000, 000 22. lG:! 26s, 077, 836 113, 55s, 15:i 
1
4,339, 131 '100,199,022 I 37s, 116, 85s 28. 9 
18 9_ .. 20::;, 000, 000 l 11,576 2", '"· '" 1120, m, 120 ,, 20,, oo, '123, 2u, "' I '"· 083, .,, 31. 8 1 90_ .. 270,000,000 2:n, 012 275, 76 , 9::i8 105,431, 2 5 13,288,467 1102, 142,818 377,911,770 27. (I 
18'.ll- .. 285. 000, 000 201,922 284, 108, 01s 129, 303, 01s 12, o3s, 123 1120, 005, 525 I 411, 3n, uo3 30. 8 
1 02 . .. 294, 000, 000 202, 156 293, 797, 5,,1.! 148, 670, 05213, 007, 563 1145, GG3, 080 I 439, 400, 033 33. 1 
1803 ... 303, 153, ono 01. 858 303, ~?1, 1~2 ,1~:· 4~3, !~ :~· 218, 03~ 168, 21,3, 201 1 471, 276, 3-!~ 35. i 
1894 ... 20 , 057, 3h4 520, 247 2J7, ,,37, U7 J·>, l ,,2 .. ,85 I''' 077, 10, 49, 175, 178 340, 7121 31;, 14. 2 
1 95 ... 309, 748, coo 4 279. 109 305, 1 • 891 206. 033, OOG 2, 3-!3, 081 1203, 090, 825 509, 159, ilO 40.0 
IMO ... c272, l74, 70 o, 015, o 1 I 20:;, s28, 121 
"°· on. "' :,. 020. 230 224, "'· "' I '"· m. o .. 45. 9 I 8J7 .. . c25:J, 153, 351 5,271, 2;,5 2.31, S 2,010 350, s.;2, 020 1, :121, s:1.1 347, 424, 1n2 001, 300, 20s 57. 8 
l 132,705,202 2, 50i, ::2 1130, 200,370 3!JG, 88!!, 915 32. I I 
16, 
No. 74.-QUANTITrns ANn V ALP.ES 01<' WOOL, HAIR Oli' THE ALPACA, GOAT, AND OTHER LIKE ANIMALS IMPORTED FROM 1889 To 1898. 
Conutrics. 
Tear ending June 30-
1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. I 
-r 1894. I 1895. I 1806. 1897. I~ . ---- 1----- - ---- ------J - -- --,----------,-----CLASS ] , CLOTHING WOOL. 
Europe: 5 lbs . . . -,-············· 
..t.\.ustria-Hungary · ~ dolls . . 95,363 
14, 184 
~ 1 . { llis .... , 80,892 , ........... ···1 116, 929 
D:::: :: ::: !:::i- ... 25:27' .:::::::::: :: ..... ~'.063. 
dolls --1 ·..... ....... . 
France __ .. _ .. __ .. 5 lbs .... 
1 
2i4, 026 320,542 93,096 
£ dolls . · 1 88, 752 99, 130 21, 065 
dolls . . 8, 297 9, 530 12, 610 
Gormauy ......... {lbs .... l 35, 069 53,228 41, 862 
Russia., Baltic and 5 lbs ................ .. 
White Seas ..... £dolls ...••..... ~.-~;~r·· ... ___ ~~~. 
l{ussia, Black Sea. 5 lbs· - - · 
~ dolls .. 






130, 238 1 110,516 





53,062 32,265 1, 541 
17,187 5,697 1()2 
112,066 35,315 12,912 
32,028 23,136 9,388 
................. 
·-·----- ----- -
............ ... ....... 
. ..................... 
4,563 




2, 722, 599 7,884,860 12,647,072 1,183, 881 
375,503 1, 2J3, 690 2,121,584 210,283 
!l5, 090 1, 645 19,354 45 
11,178 ! 216 4, 319 8 
2, !l68, 885 1 6,553, 1:13 16, !l72, 281 1,156,131 
741, 468 1,677,023 4, 283,671 299,254 
55,220 3!l2, 605 798,691 73,092 
15,986 66,047 139,277 13,113 
--------------
4,264 
-...... - .. -- .. - .... - .. 
........................ 450 
16,096 


















215, 146, 932 29, 719, 251 4, 066, 800 
1, 384 ... __ . .. . .. . .. . • • • . • . . . • . . . . . ... •......... 
All otl:or Europe. {lbs.··· 
dolls .. 
Total Euro!)e ... {lbs ... · 
dolls .. 
R' crth America: 
10,421,758 
2, ~96, 419 
5,365,982 5,637,211 720,913 
176 ·----- ·••·••·· 60 
45,566,022 56,403,900 
7, 68J, 310 9,810,493 
93,479 116,516 
____ 39_.............. 12 1:----------
1:, 247, 597 ·I 20,901,903 ·1 26, 47~, 682 29,897,347 4,081,361 I '" rn, nc' ! 
.:>, 103,127 4,804,719 5,441,897 5,683,647 730,522 
10,390 ]2, 399 
,J.L, ... ,a, ,,.,'le I 'ii, 356,923 
s, 8~0. 894 12,810,318 I -l=--=-- -- - -·- ===-== 1= === 
Britis~ North 5ll>s.... 844,2~1 916,71"3 345,508 94,038 96,962 78,107 1,415,549 J , 147,32: 
~<\.merica ........ ) dolls .. 184, 2::i8 209, 2~7 76,046 15,857 16,729 11,220 243, 714 214, 00::i 
:Mexico ... ___ ... __ {lbs.··· 23,034 2,219 . . . .. . . . . . . • • . 190 86,821 150 65, 803 !l5, 33-t 
==== = 
107, 529, 135 19,757,459 
18,982,124 3,755,668 
31,832 4,673 
4, 217 2,382 
137, 998, 365 22, 175, 621) 
25, 535,192 4,280,751 
----
715,599 454,246 
122, 2~2 72,421 
139,903 382 
• . dolls .. 2, 865 213 ....... _ . . . • . . 34 9, 551 10 2, 728 3, 940 

























o,. 74.-Qt',\1•.-rnm~ \~ll Y\l.t:1:s OF WOOL, H.\.IR OF THE ALPACA, GOAT, AND OTHER LIKE ANIMALS IMPORTED, ETC.-Continued. 
Year ontling June 30-
\mutri,~. 
1889. 1890. 1891. )892. 1803. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
----1-----1----- -----1----------I-----
l, CLOTIIL'ill \\ 00 
l'<>t1ti111tl'1I. 
&ml h ~\m1c>ril-11 : 
f 11,s •••. 







f lbs .... 
1 doll,. .. 
387, 17:? 67, !l81 123,271 601, 415 
47,274 9,425 I 17,356 95,537 
-t3, 007 I 783, 575 314, 235 1 1, 005, 325 
'hiltl s !us .... 
< cloU~ •. 
,...cunt or .•• • •..••. 'L' 1 {11,~---· 4,047 .••••.. ~~·-~~~ · ' · •..•• • ~~~ ~~~- ' - ....• ~~~~ ~~~-
1lolls .. 
l'~·rn ....... ... .... { ~~;~~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
{
lbs.... 5, GOG, 328 
Uruguay ·· ·•·· · • · dolls.. 8:?3, 151 
.\11 otllor South f lbs .............. - .. -

















Totnl Soutllslbs .... l 6,449,750 





7,193, 856 1 2,081, 817 
889, 382 I 244, 595 


















669, 267 1 17,731,991 











8, 077,576 13,362,288 
933,033 1,581, 738 
16,027,381 I 
1,950,591 
36,057, 018 1 
4,692, 933 
===l=====I===== 



















Asia: {lbs. __ J ...... __ .. __ . l9, 106 ..... . . . •..... 
1 
9,303 9, :~: 
:~::::.:UA:::~ :: l ~L:::;: :;::::: ! :~<L. : //:'../~::~ Ll~~~<L -----!----40,463 , 175 
-
, 710 
507 I 73,287 
=== 
{ us -· · -
1 
• I ? oo 823 


























f lbs . .. · 1 JO, 137, 788 I, 401, 281 7,851, 891 15, 296, 9'6 9, 072, 239 4, 666, 360 12,381,906 20,253,238 18, 604, 609 1 14, 175, 777 
British Anstr~lasia ... ;~~~~:: ·---~~~~~·-~~~- ·-----~~~·-~~~- ·---~~~~~·-~~~- ..•• ~:~~~·-~~~- 1,662,895 795, 147 1,846,648 3,559,101 3, 159, 610 2, 571, 840 
------·--·--·· ----·------·-· -----·------·· 
367 4,112 . ······- ...... 
Fr!'nclt Ocean1c11, . ... • . {dolls _______ __ ______ . ______ ..•.... _ . ___ ... __ ..•• _ . _ ••••• __ .. __ . 
-·------------ .................... -------------- 18 280 
Hawaiian Islantls .... . { ~b~;- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 454 8,530 91,725 ---·-----·-··· -----·----·--- 141,863 211,617 229,877 15,836 
0 S •. , .••..•.••.. ·-. 95 853 9,400 ................... 
--------------
10, 627 16,238 17,366 896 
ts .. . . 1. 243,831 1,041,895 1,571,010 1,097,131 2,066,548 1,189,254 3,841,573 8,102,257 6,073,878 1,368,914 
British Africa........ dolls .. 153,985 152,452 202, 309 140,002 258,372 145,243 435,504 890,363 672,808 164,507 
Turkey in .Africa: 1,000 ........ ... ...... 
······-- -- ·-- · ---··---------
374 .. ..... .. . .... ..... 6,035 • {lbs .... 
---------- ·-·· 
................. .................. 
Egypt......... ... 1 11 85 ............. ....... ..................... ................... ..................... 34 ...... .. ..... . ...... 1,030 ~ CO s .. --- ----·-- ---- -------····---
11 h . rbs .... 720 7,654 1,727 925 627 997 50,883 31,397 6,008 7, 309 0 A . ot er coU11tnes ... 
4,756 3,356 355 566 0 dolls .. 118 719 134 128 6<l 75 t"4 
T t l l rbs .... 29, 224, 522 I 16,649,480 32,230,935 50,262,796 43,311,565 10,685,496 87,151,522 117, 233, 440 200, 759, 079 45,442,987 H o a c ass 1 ..•. 
7, 876,676 1,748,359 13,335,602 19,448,471 34,281,656 7,969,611 ~ doll,, .. 5,971,031 I 3,894,760 6,919,913 9,523,773 
t-"d 
- . 0 CL.A.:;S 2, CO:&!Bh'IG WOOL. I ~ 
rnited Kingdom .. ... {lbs ... . 6,468,984 6,897,404 5, 527, 95~ 3,407, 755 4,645,548 1,187,483 6,400,202 6,505,645 21,011,883 3,072,622 8 
v.1 
<lolls . . J, 521,956 1,721,920 1,309,889 814,118 1, 031,965 301,084 1,276,531 1,597,112 4,297,774 643,492 
Dominion of Canada .. {lbs···· 243,976 185,665 898,341 1,039,811 1,300,072 132,798 5,593,181 3, 817,160 7,374,563 985, 8,9 0: ~ dolls .. 3o, 763 I 45,496 194,237 226,318 256,186 33,737 1,041,721 795,824 1,448,137 179,372 
Turkey in Europe .... { lbs. - - . 403,238 I 145,865 1,060,585 704,964 187,973 896,578 29,169 0 37, !J31 741,490 422,794 0 dolls .. 8,497 106, 569 38,153 257,172 167, 180 56,867 239,139 253,374 131,345 6,826 C: 
Turkey in .Asia ....... { lbs. -- - 34,297 46,785 85,577 483 9, 877 22,181 430,624 500 ~ .......... -.... ---. ................... 8 
- dolls .. 7, 463 li, 581 ...................... 30,217 19 2,763 6,653 201,078 ................ HO ~ 
All other countries._. {lbs.···· 86, 478 1 125,714 94,865 232,846 30,374 2, 26], 265 1 
H 85,134 584,593 o, 142. 250 I 232,703 txj dolls .. 17,615 14,404 9,211 40,829 11,371 5,424 '13,537 714,644 1, 310, 364 29,769 vi 
·-
Total class 2. _ .. {lbs.··· (i, 871,666 7,658,806 6,667,023 5,826,574 6,736,201 1,548, 505 13, 47(i, 735 15, 756, 318 1 37, 951,490 \ 4,320,873 dolls .. 1,586,294 1,905,970 1,551,490 1,368,654 1,466,641 399,875 2,637, 581 3,509,736 7,187,620 859,590 
CL.ASS 3, COMBING WOOL. I 
-· 
Europe: 
Austria-Hungary. {lbs.··· 643,015 11,977 911,727 1,046,587 2,846,444 191,354 421,053 293, 948 1,283, 281 687,275 dolls .. 72,509 1,435 91,202 105,263 287,738 21,289 48,155 
"· ,,, I 128, :n 8 70,561 Belg" {lbs .•.. 70,660 ................. 13,100 ................ 13,353 741, 384 ~ lUlll •••••••••• ............... 1, 290,263 1,828,129 488,760 dolls .. 10,637 
......... ···- .. -- 1,262 ..... 
··-·······-··· 
1,414 ............... 80, 55:1 147,342 259,722 49,279 Cl 





})(-111111111.: •• , •••••• { lh,1 .••• · · · • • ........ . 
~ 1loll:;.,1--·····--···--
F111111·t, ••••••• •••• ( ll>s. ••• !l, iS3, 9.fi 
~ tloll:i. ·I I, 03:!, :,:;6 
~ lb:1 .••. 
flNm,wy •· • · · · · · · l (lolls .. 
J:11,-,ii,1, Baltic 111111 ( ll>s •••. 
""hill' ~t'il" ••••• l doll::; .. 1 
~ lbs .... 
J~u,1,-ia. lllacl,,. Sca. l (lolls. -1 
~ ·1 I l ( lbs .... 
• ""
1 
ll'l" nrn · · • · • · } ,lolls .. , 
I 
'l'ru-kcy iu Europo. ~ lus. · · ·1 
t dolls .. 
{ lbs ... -I l'uitt.-tl Kiug1io111.. , 1 c,ol s .. 
1 
Othl'l' Europe ..•...••. { 
Ius .... 
clolls .. 
, . I . \ lbs ..•. 














,. 003, o:r; 
8:-!4, 494 




















4, t-70, 005 
550, :.ll4 
9,401,545 
· 1.179, 400 
4•) 544 















Yeur emlin~ Jnno 30-
-
---~ - - - ---
1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1~ 1896. 1807. 1898. 
.. --··--···----
3,755 65,315 16,861 ............. .. .......... 68,826 311,915 74,608 
.................. 347 7,162 ! 1,843 ------------ -- 11,662 53,330 8,864 
5,838, 2!12 4. 787, li8 8,001,639 060, 932 7, 167, 171 6,180,653 8, 799,115 3,171,081 
663,969 527, 147 1 780,522 I 102, 698 753,541 668,307 1,146,891 335,499 
449,508 282,871 1,422,465 233,400 1, 1:35, 294 1,557,795 2,370,654 1, 062, 551 
52.171 30, i2:3 155,849 21, 231 115,411 I 158,329 262,387 112, 023 
13,639,347 I 19,818,627 l(j, 575,721 4,238, 66i 5,204,083 4,469, 05J 5, 276,216 7,664, 597 
1,309,406 1,400,408 1,242,360 · 318,762 540,407 447,807 499,493 708,182 
10,883,388 12,642,082 14. 259,51'.1 4. 816,373 7, 154, 600 5,471,933 6,601,483 !l, 544,073 




--·-·------ ----1 142,988 36, G52 42,228 
6,558 
------ -------· 5, 338 1 813 -- ------------ 13, 674 3,769 4,064 
914,615 1. 398, 35, I 2,533,638 965,155 1,027, 036 1 5,062,343 !lOl, 583 624,708 
101,823 • 151, 108 I 254,110 i 78,306 169,780 505,607 88,576 61,717 
26,362,331 13, 918, 484 I 26,742,005 6, 292,0H 26,425,437 27. 098, 444 40,006,890 23,431,925 
3, li2, 938 I 1. 561, 412 I 2, 992,952 I 68:l, 978 2,819,448 3,271,652 4. 912, 5:i3 2,609,791 
64, u,7 I 43, :J84 I 58,676 50,305 70, 779 e1,4n2 42,228 27, 530 
8,430 I 5,368 6, ;!93 3, 854 1 12,035 12,070 3,755 2,826 
----
59,128,136 53,941,325 72,651,788 17,772, 802 1 50,246,837 52,657, 736 67,467,046 46,819,516 
6,655,430 5,161,726 7,214, 70.J. 1,788,029 5,349,001 5,954, 051 8,156,920 4,940, !l37 
-,-------
----·---
1. 420 I 3, :167 5,824 391, ,,, 1 22,448 270 33, 054 29,988 
858 1 337 566 44,562 2,958 16 3,016 1, 756 
1. 521 
























14, ::!74, 841 I Argeu tiua ... . . . .. { lb1i · · · 8, 279,626 13,583,448 13,641, 64'.:! 13,865,411 13, 713, 276 1 8,981,887 18,880, 4()1 13,335, 224 9,532,573 
<lo s .. 860,490 1,400,563 1,356,518 1,337,631 1,325, 121 • 779,227 1,610,625 1,283, 077 1,248,618 788,101 
B ·1 f bs .... 81 ,605 175,697 7,347 158,327 14.3, 426 37,442 22,977 184,422 316,806 J:l9, 227 
ra:;,;i •••••• •••••• dolls .. 6,478 13, 965 553 8,651 9,867 ·2, 504 2,129 11,524 17,347 7,354 
Cl ·1 {1bs ... . 711,605 1,506,086 945,250 769, !i85 1,140,453 ] , 052, 821 l, 690,669 1, 839,229 1, 6·;3, 897 9!)8, 870 u e ...... ....... 
85,289 63,125 89,596 80,295 133,274 Ul6, 514 123,782 70,032 dolls .. 67, lOli 118,948 
Ecuador .......... ~ ll.,s · · · · 1 101 1,087 ---·-----·--- - 648 -- -- -- --- ·---- -- ------ ---- -- ----- --------· 14,249 ---------- ---- l, 120 
c dolls .. 34 109 
----···------· 
39 





-- --- --· --- ---
30,428 1, 6J9 
-------------- -------------· ------- -------
Peru .•....... .. ... { ~;o~~~: : ' :::: :: : :: : : : : : --- --- -------- -------- ---- -- ~ 268 .................. 
------··--- --- -------------· 
~, 80'1 140 
-·-··--- ---- -- -----·-------· --- ---- ---·--- 0 
"C fbs ... . 156,963 67,803 44,926 107, 827 51, 21D 15,624 16,056 37, 385 20,000 ·----·-------· 0 ,ruguay .......... 
9,756 6, 520 4,081 7,807 , 4, 082 1,118 901 4, 556 2,000 .................... t" dolls .. 
y 1 fb,; .... 4,836 .. --- ...... - - ... -. 7,364 16, 649 I 22,022 9,000 13,113 2,520 17,500 29,006 1--1 enezue a ........ ~ tlolls .. 233 
·---·-----·-·· 
28R 662 1,071 496 6:12 104 1,167 2,500 
""tl 
---------------- 0 Total Southilbs .. .. 9, 234, 736 15,336,861 14,646,529 14,91 8,447 15,073,396 10,127, 20'2 20,624,955 15,413,029 16,408,044 10,700,796 ~ 




ch· r bs ... . 5,745,127 8,457,762 10, 624, 067 1:3, 819, 699 20,744,689 10,186, 264 26,046,543 24,537,480 21, 449, 747 19,523,016 0: 
ma ...... ······· dolls . . ~ 
492,928 7fl9, 159 1,045,114 1,299, 941 1,811,427 818,157 1,694,498 1, 600,280 1,553,947 1,552, 44.4 
East Indies- {lbs .... 604,517 363,844 54, 742 568,605 403,937 267,043 883,936 43, 160 29,611 390,181 0 0 British.......... tlolls .. 71,584 37, 493 6,406 5B, 807 35,283 21,481 122,765 3,115 2,559 33,072 ~ 
Turkey in A sia ... {lbs.··· 11,793,942 6,617,529 5,629, f,59 9,109,258 13,316,069 3,894,324 7,307,696 5,015,811 6,497,111 5, 104,, 326 ~ 1-3 dolls . . 1,161,151 679,652 568, 091 831,549 1,202,852 371,738 639,698 471,704 636,744 513,411 ~ 
H A ll other Asia .... {lbs.··· 54,206 87, 820 16,687 20,574 15,110 ......................... 1,194 
····------- --· 
228,665 433,261 ~ dolls .. 5,218 10,028 1,859 24,248 1,437 ....... ................. 145 24,790 42,897 __________ ,. ___ 
---· 
Total Asia ...... { lus. · · · 18,197,792 15, 526,955 16,325,055 23,699,136 
. 34, 479, 805 14,347,031 34, 239, 369 \ 29,596,451 28,205,134 25,450, 784 dolls .. 1,730,881 1,526,332 1,021,470 2,214,545 3,050,999 1,211,376 2,457,106 2,075,099 2,218,040 2,141,824 
Ocea.nioa: I -
British A us tral. rbs .... 105,126 
··--------·--· 52,540 ......................... 104,043 245, 579 
asia... .... ...... dolls .. 20,429 
....................... 11,703 ............... ........ 18,916 46,206 
French Oceauica .. {lbs.··· 7, 408 1,434 7,703 6,033 2,723 455 dolls .. 655 143 546 600 315 37 1 •...••....•... 1. ...... _ I 1 .•.•.••...... CN 
1--'-
-.l 
No. 74.-ql \ '\Tl'rrns A~I> YALUES OF '\Y'OOL, HAIR OF THE ALPACA, GOAT, AND OTHER. LIKE ANIMALS IMPORTED, ETC.-Continueu. 
Year ending June 30-
(;ountrfo!I. I 
I I 1M9. '4 18!ll. 18!l2. 18!l3. 189!. 1895. 189.6. 1897. 18!!8. 




-------------- -------------- ---------····· 1111" nilnu 1-.Jnml-. •.... {lb!!.··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ::::::::::::::c ::::::::::: !lolls ... ........ ..... ......... .. .. . 21,600 .................. 7,933 ·-···--------- -------------- ------········ 
J3 l . I .• H . {1b,i ....... . .... ...... ··------------ ----- --······ · 100 I 1S, 489 22,148 29, ll80 96, OiO .............. .r.. --·-····"" "· ---1' 11'1 I I'll'!\ ••.••••. 
1, 5i0 1, 974 3,192 9,555 dolls .. /··· · ······ ... . ------------- - ................ . 6 1 ... ................. . ---------·-··· 
'l'urkt•y i11 _\. frh•u: I 
r t {1us .... 20,397 . •• •..•.•..•.. , .......••..• • . ········ ····· ·/ 23, 81G 1,815 74,047 58,766 ................ . 1,380 
·.--~ \-}) ........ .... .. 
2. 7!10 ........•...•. ' ...... ·•• .····· 2, 5::!5 127 11,753 G, 551 140 · tlolls .. 
1 ... ;;,;;; i ------·-------
_\.Jl othN· t•onutl'ieil ... { lbs .... 10, 424 15, 541 20, 124 26,189 9, 289 42,626 98,893 28, 029 281524 
c.lolle .. 1,119 728 I 1,499 1, 5'.ll 359 2,861 101 888 3,010 1,731 545 
'l' t I I · 3 rbs. · · · 90, 3!il, 541 81,122, 999 90, 40i\ 690 92, 58:, 282 1 122, 3S6, 072 42,918, 5341 105, 405, 649 97,921,715 112, 141, 457 83,031,342 11 I\ t· n,;s .... I 
10,417,190 9,463, 353 1 !), 750, 969 11,720,863 3,959,204 9,583, 238 9,493,035 ll, 773,915 7,954,482 dolls .. , 8, 70.i, 681 
, lbs .... 1 29, 224, 522 I 
"· ....... I 32,330, 935 50, 262, 79U I 43,311,565 10, {i85, 496 87,151,522 117,233,440 200, 759, 079 45,442,987 rotal clns,i 1. ..• { 1 dolls .. 
I 
5,971,031 3,894,760 6, 919,913 9,523, 773 , 7,876,676 1,748,350 13,335,602 19,448,471 34,281,656 7, 9fi9, 611 
T t l 1 " {lbs ··· 6,871,666 7,658,806 6, 66i, 023 5,826,574 6,736,201 1,548,505 13,476,735 15,756,318 37,951,490 4,320,873 O U C USS -·... . 
llolls .. 1,586,294 1,905, 9;0 I l , 55], 490 1,368,654 1, 466,641 390,875 2,637,581 3,509,736 7, 187,620 859,599 
Totnl clnes 3 .... {lbs.··. ; !JO, 391, 541 j 81 , 122, 999 I 90,405,090 92, 581.282 122, 386, 072 42, 918, /i84 I 105,405, 6!l9 9i, 921, 715 112, 141, 457 8:i, 031, 342 
clol11:1 .. 10,417, 190 9,463,353 9,759,960 8,795,681 11, 720, 863 I 3,959, 204 9, 583,238 9,493, 0135 11,773,915 7, 954,482 
i ·-----1 
U 1 t t l {11.:>s .... 126, 487, 729 105, 431, 2!,5 129, 303, 6!8 148, 670, 652 1 1 i 2, 433, 838 . 55, 152, 58:'i 205, 033, 906 230, 911, 473 350, 852, 026 132, 705, 202 ram on ..... 

























PIG IRON AND RAILROAD BARS-PRODUCTION, IMPORTS, ETC. 319 
No. 75.-QUANTlTIES OF PIG IRON PRODUCED, Ii'IPORTED, E ~· PoRTED, AND 
RETAINED l<'OR CONSUMPTION IN THE UNITED STATES FHOl\f 1 79 TO 1 9 , 
[Expressed in tons of 2,240 pounds.) 
-----
-- -- -
, I Total con - r r co n I , . I Dome,tfo Pro<lnc- I.xpor t retained Year en<l ing June 30- tio11.a I of <l<;imes- for con- E, port snmption, Import .b of for- I domestic / eign. I and of con SUTilJlti on, n. · tic. snmption. foreign. forcig 
·- --···- -·-- ------- ----· 
1.'ons. I Tons. :l'ons. Tons. 
1879 
········--------·-···-
2,301,215 3,048 2,298,167 
1880 .................... . . 2,741,853 1,316 2,740,537 
1881 
···········-·-··-- ·--· 3,835,191 3,707 3,831,484 
1882 ..................... . 4,144, 25<! 6,346 4,137,908 
1883 ..... . .............. .. 4,623,323 4,148 4, 619, 175 
1884 .. . . ........•• • . •..... 4,595,510 3,765 4, 591,745 
1885 ... .. .. . ......•.•. : . .. 4,097,868 4,635 4,093,233 
1886 ........................ 4,044,526 7,659 4,036,867 
1887 ................... ..... 5,683,329 7,801 5,675,528 
1888 
·····-· ····· ·····- ··-- 6,417,148 9,376 6, 407,772 
1889 
···· ····-···· · ····· ··- 6,489,738 12,965 6,476,773 
1890 ........................ 7,603,642 18, 458 7,585,184 
1891 
............... . ............ 9,202,703 13,435 9,189,268 
1892 
.... ........ . ....... . ... 8,279,870 15,940 8,263,930 
1893 
....... . ................. 9,157, 000 20, 068 7, 104,.434 
1894 
....... .. ... .... ... ..... 7,124,502 26, 529 7,097,973 
1895 
---- ------------------ 6,657,388 22,517 6, 634,871 
1896 .. ... ........... ·····. 9,446, 308 29,862 9,416,446 
1897 
..................... .. ... 8,623, ]27 168,890 8,454,237 
1898 
----------- ----- ------ 9, 652,680 236,868 7,415,812 
Tons. I Tons. 
87,576 172 
754,657 1, 291 
417,849 3,104 
496,045 3,169 








- -- ... -- . 
81,916 260 






























































. 3 4 
a, The product10n is of the calendar year preceding the :fiscal year. 
b Mostly spiegeleisen and ferromanganese since 1888. 
No. 76.-QUANTITIES OF IRON AND STEEL RAILROAD BARS PRO-
DUCED, IMPORTED, EXPORTED AND RETAINED FOR CONSUMPTION IN THE 










































...... . ..... 
····-----
.... .. ...... . 
········· 
[Expressed in tons of 2,240 pounds.] 
Production. a I Total Domes-
tic re- con-Export t aiJJ ed Im- Ex.port sump-




Tons. Tons. 1.'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons;. !l.'ons. 
288,295 490,817 788,112 6,293 781, .-,18 2,611 833 783, 596 
375, 143 618,851 993,994 1, 008 902,986 152,791 1,355 1,144,422 
440,859 864,353 1, 305,212 1,031 1, 304,181 302,304 3,243 1, 603, 242 
436,233 1,210,285 1,646,518 3,351 1,613, 167 295, 666 20,840 1, 917, 993 
203,459 1,304,393 1,507,852 1, 291 l, 506,560 118,063 32, 799 1,591,824 
57, 995 1,156,910 1, 214 , 905 3,354 1,211, 551 7,971 29,111 1,190,411 
22,822 999,366 1, 022,188 7,956 1,014,232 4,203 3,157 1,015,278 
13,228 963, 750 976,978 3,900 973, 009 10, 507 2 983,514 
21,142 1,579,395 1, 600,537 2, 765 1,597, 772 77,043 93~ 1,673,879 
20,591 2,119, 04.9 2,139,640 5,193 2,134,447 137,024 504 2,270,967 
12,725 1,390,075 1,403,700 7,405 1,396,295 24, 277 
--- --- · ·· 
1,420, 572 
9,159 1, 513, 045 1,522,204 1-0, 236 l , 511, 968 250 
---- ---- -
1,512, 218 
13,882 1,871,425 1,885,307 15,881 1,869, 426 134 19 1,869,541 
8,240 ], 298, 936 1,307,176 8,260 1,298, 916 299 100 1,299,115 
10,437 1, 5-11, 407 1, 551,844 15, 698 1,536,146 932 
·· ·· · ··· · 
1,537,078 
6,000 l, 130,368 1,136,458 16,645 1,119,813 2,178 1,338 ] , 120,653 
4,674 1,017,098 1,021, 772 12,192 1,009, 580 784 655 1, 009,709 
5,810 ], 300,325 1,306, 135 27,645 1,278,490 l, 056 ........... . . 1,279,546 
4,347 1, 117, 663 1,122,010 112,172 ], 009, 838 7,777 
-- ----- -· 
] ,017,615 
2,872 1,645,020 l, 647,892 232,552 1,415,340 529 402 J , 415,467 
---- -- ---
---
a Tho protluutiou fa of tho c-ulondar y ar pr c cling the fiscal y :-tr. 
320 TIN PLATES IMPORTED. 
No. 77.-QUAXTITIES A~D VALUES OF TIN PLATES IMPORTED, FRO)I 1868 TO 1898. 
I United Kingdom. All other countries. Total. Year ending June 30-
I Quantity. ,alue. Quantity. Value. Quantity. 
Poimds. Dollars. Pounds. Dollars. Pounds. 
1868 ... .............. ..... 133, 722, 464 6,959,744 134,960 6,746 133,907, 4U 
1869 .•.••.......••••.•.••. 181, 390, 272 8,756,508 228,816 10,873 181,619,088 
1870 .••••••.•..••.••.•.•.. 150, 773, 504 7,599,291 159,264 8,937 150, 932, 768 
1871. ..................... 178,880, 800 9,592,540 95,424 5,560 178, 976, 224 
1872 ........••...••....•.. 106,012,992 12,277,813 509,712 34,615 196, 522, 704 
1873 ..•..••• : •.••.•. ..•.. . 191, 826, 544 14,957,585 658,896 36,065 192, 485, 440 
1874 .•••••..••..•••••...•. 169, 278, 032 12,980,973 40,880 2,950 169,318,912 
1875 ..••...•...•.......... 190, 312, 416 12,932,457 350,784 24,190 l 90, 663, 200 
1876 ..................... . 198, 269, 456 10,003,707 41,216 2,092 ms, :no, 672 
1877 ...•.•... . ... •.....•• . 221, 673, 872 9,702,860 934,864 47,467 222, 608, 736 
1878 .....•....•••••....... 236, 524, 960 9,561,852 8,296, 4.00 367, 646 244, 82~, 360 
1879 ......•. ••••.. •••..... 2711, 103, 184 10,130,042 433,888 17,418 27(i, 537, 072 
1880 ......••.••...•....... 371, 104, 832 16,870,954. 8,798, 048 352,312 379, 902, 880 
1881. ..................... 365, 703, 103 I 13, 911, 062 4,304, IGO 235,325 370, 007, 568 
1882 .......•...•••••••.••. 429, 610, 384 I 16, 151, 891 11,318, 94-t 447,373 440,929, 328 
1883 . ..•.....•..•••..••••. 477,309,056 17,435,087 6,729,632 264, 152 484, 038, 688 
1884 ....••.•.•.•••••.••••. 506, 364, 102 I 18,120,544 1,530,654 62,093 507, 8()4, 7(i6 
1885 ..... . .. .. .... ....... . 506, 231, 501 16,632,701 923, 43,! as, 038 507, 15,!, 035 
1886 ..... ·· · •••••••••••• .. 569, 488, 534 17,580, 033 2,764,165 74,532 572, 252, 699 
1887 .. • ..• . ...•..• .•• ••• . . 566,071,998 16,688,810 6, 148, 3!J9 222,080 572, 220, 397 
1888 ..•••••••.••••••.••... 632, 014, 482 18,898,315 2,330,463 81,029 634, 944, 9,15 
1889 ...... .••••...• •.•. .. . 734-, 211, 853 2l, 174,529 1, 568, 135 48, 124 735,779,988 
1890 ..••.•••.••..••..•••.. 678, 933, 940 20, 8!ll, 062 
1 
11, 126, 985 37,088 680, 060, 925 
1891. .•..........•••...•. . 1, 033, 531, 124 35,645,076 2,057, !150 10 L, 844 1,036,489,074 
892 ...................... 421, 838, 482 12,304,233 337, 720 11,329 .J.22, liO, 202 
1893 ...................... 628, 095, 497 17,554,310 330, 4.05 11, 330 628, 4 25, 00'.l 
1 94 .................... .. 453, 880, 341 11,961,524 280,485 7, 99,! 454-, 160,826 
1893 ...............•...... 507, 075, 599 12, 119,083 903, 3::9 I 24,997 ;;08, 038, 938 
1896 ..................... . 383, 882, 250 8,015,083 1, 750, 733 35,573 385, 138, 983 
1807 ........... . .......... 229,208,495 5, 320, 238 1 865,188 I 24,400 230,073,683 




No. 78.-Qu XTITrn.- OF TIN PLATES MANTFACTCmm. 
[lt1·om report of Col. Ira A)or, special 'l'r!':1snry a~<.'nt.] 
Y1:ar 1·n11i11g -J1111e ;~o- Tin 11l11k~. I 
l'otnul11 11et . 
4. 5;0, ;;oo 
.................................... 45,743,107 
.................................. f:1,609, 76;; 
........ .... ................... 120, 327, OJO 
····· · ·············-·········· 





0, l07, 129 
51, Oi6, 095 
:,7, 613,702 
n, 473,121 
0-1, 639, 4-10 
01, 63!, 303 
(IJ) 
Amount runde fro~! 
' .American 1 :F'oroign hi a.ck plates. black 11lat<.'B. 
l 'otwda net. Potmd11 net. 
9, :WG, 553 4,350, 160 
13,590, i24 56,219,478 
;;, 06 , 202 53,255.265 
IGO, 5i0, 9:J-1 33,224, 130 
303,002, 09 4, 2:!0, 523 
.J46, 92-1, ss:; , :i7, 20 
I 681, lli4, 028 (c) 
tal \\·orkC'r, Xe,, York. 






























12, 14-,!, 080 
8,950,656 





13,646, 7 LO 
99, 19,202 
30,223,467 
103, 01, Oi3 
307, 228, 621 
4 lG, 0 2,063 






No. 79.-DISTILLED SPIRITS, WINES, AND MALT LIQUORS, QUANTITIES CONSUMED, AND AVERAGE ANNUAL CONSUMP-
TION PER CAPITA IN THE UNITED STATES Fit0M 1877 TO 1898. 
Distilled spirits consumed. Wines consumed. Malt liquors consumed. 
Total consumption per capita. Yenr Domestic spirits. a encling Imported Imported 
spirits en- wines en-June 
t er ed for Total. Domestic tered for Total. 30- wines. b From All other. consump- consump-fruit. tion. tion. 
--
Proo/galls./ Proo/galls. Proof galls. Proof galls. Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. 
56,516,248 1, 376, 729 59,420, 118 16,942,592 4, 933,738 21,876,330 1877... 1,527, 141 
49,600,838 1,227,752 51,931,941 17,953,386 4,310,563 22,263,919 1878 ... , 1,103,351 
1870... 1,021,708 52,003,467 1,253,300 54,278,475 19,845,113 4,532,017 ~4, 377,130 1880... ] , 005, 781 61,126,634 1,304,279 63,526,604 23,298,940 5,030,601 28,329,541 1881. . . 1, 701, 206 67,426, 000 1,479,875 70,607,081 18,931,819 5,231,106 24,162,925 
188'.?... 1,216,850 70, 759, 548 1,580,578 73,556,976 19,934,856 5,628,071 25,502,927 11:\83. - . I 1,253, 278 ii:i, 508, 785 1,690,624 78,452,687 17,406,028 8,372,152 25,778,180 18St... 1, 137, 056 I 78,459, 845 1,511,680 81,128,581 17,402,938 3,105,407 20,508,345 lSN ... 1,468,775 67,689,250 1,442,067 70,600,092 17,404,698 4,495,759 21,900,457 1886 . .. 1,555, 99-! 69, 295,361 1,410,259 72, 261,614 20,866,393 4,700,827 25,567,220 1887 ... 1,211,532 68,385, 50-! 1,467,697 71,0&!, 733 27,706,771 4,618,290 32,325,061 1888 ... 888,107 73,313,279 1,643,966 75,845,352 31,680,523 4,654,545 36,335,068 1889... 1,294,858 77,802,483 1,515,817 80,613,158 29,610,104 4,534,373 34,144,477 1800 ... 1, 508, 130 84, 760, 240 1,561,192 87,829,562 23,806,108 5,060,873 28,956,981 1891... 1, 219, 436 I 88, 335, 483 1,602,646 91,157,565 23,736,232 5,297,560 20,033,792 18!l2 ... 1,961,062 95,187,385 1,170,671 08, 328,118 23,033,493 5,434,367 28,467,860 1803 . . . 1,687,541 98,202,700 1,397,422 101, 197, 753 26,391,235 5,506,584 31,987,819 1804 .. . 1,430,553 88,046,771 1,063,885 90,541,209 18,040,385 3, 252,739 21,293, 124 1805 ... ], 102, 703 75,228.998 1,496,860 77,828,561 16,589,657 3,054,392 19,644,049 1806 ... 1,440,810 68,069,563 1,541,504 71,051,877 14,599,757 4,101,649 18,701,406 1807 ... 1,146,131 60,789,991 2,230,711 73,166,833 33,940,319 4,647,988 38,588,307 1808 . . . 1,411,448 79,159,590 916,549 81,487,587 17,453,684 3, 113,633 20,567,317 
Imported Total con-
Domestic malt sumption of liquors en- wines and malt tered for Total. liquors. liquors. b 
consump-
tion. 
Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. 
303, 854, 988 1,072,679 304,927,667 386, 223, 115 
317,136,597 832,755 317,969,352 392, 165, 242 
343, 724, 971 880,514 344, 605, 485 423, 261, 090 
413, 208, 885 1,011,280 414, 220, 165 506, 076, 400 
442,947,664 1,164,505 444,112,169 538, 882, 175 
524, 843, 379 1,536,601 526, 379, 980 625, 499, 883 
549, 616, 338 1,881,002 551, 497, 340 655, 728, 207 
588, 005, 609 2, 010, DOS 590,016,517 691, 653, 443 
594, 063, 095 2,068,771 596, 13~, 866 688, 632, 415 
640,746,288 '2,221,432 642, 967, 720 7 40, 796, 554 
715, 446, 038 2,302,816 717,748,854 821, 138, 648 
765, 086, 789 2,500,267 767, 587, 056 879, 767, 476 
777, 420; 207 2,477,219 779, 807, 426 894, 655, 061 
853, 075, 734 2,716,601 855, 792, 335 972, 578, 878 
974,427,863 3,051,898 977,479, 761 1,007,671, 118 
984, 515, 414 2,980,809 987,496,223 1, 114, 202, 201 
1, 071, 183, 827 3,362,509 1, 07 4, 546, 336 1, 207, 731, 908 
1, 033, 378, 273 2,940,949 1, 036, 319, 222 1, 148, 153, 555 
1, 040, 259, 039 3,033,067 1, 043, 292, 100 1, 140, 764, 710 
1, 077, 325, 634 3,300,531 1, 080, 626, 165 1,170,379, 448 
1, 066, 307, 704 3,002,558 1, 069, :no, 262 1, 181, 065, 402 
l, 162, 292, 486 2,457,348 1,164,749,834 1, 266, 804, 738 





1. 09 .47 
1. 11 . 50 
1. 27 . 56 
1. 38 . 47 
1.40 .49 
1.46 .48 
l. 48 .37 
1. 26 . 39 
1. 26 .45 










1.12 I . 28 



















































. 28 15. 0-1 I 
---a Since 1886 includes domestic Spirits exported and returned. b Product less tlome~tic exports . 
N OTes.-(1) Tho production of dom,atin wU,o, from 1877 to 1892 wa, oot.imatod by tho Depm-tmon t of Agdeulturn, by M,. Cha,-)e, MeK. I,,•ose,. p,es idon t-nr t' e !'·inc 


































322 IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF COFFEE. 
No. 80.- QUANTITY AND VALUE OF COFFEE IMPORTED INTO ' AND EXPORTED-
FROM THE UNITED STATES, AVERAGE IlViPO-RT PRICE PER POUND, AND ES11L\IATED 
CONSUMPTION PER CAPITA ll'ROM 1850· TO 1898. 
Imports. Exports. Net imports . 
Aver- . Con-
age sum11-· 
price tion pet' 
p[;~d. capita. 
1-----.,...-----1-------,.----:-----,-------j------
Pounds. Dollars. Po1mi1s, D0Ua11s. Pounds. Dollars. 
18.30...... 145,272,687 11,234,835 15,481, 221 1,316, 363 129,791,466 9,918,472 
1851...... 152,519; 74.3 12', 851,070 3,527,238 361, 399 148,992, 505 12,489,671 
1852. ..... 193, 906, 353 14, 47.4, 900 13, 193, 666 1, 102, 776 180, 712, 68'7 13, 372, 124 
1853 .•.. . - 199, 408, 045 15, 545, 986 13, 368, 802 1, 165, 603 186, 039, 24.3 14, 380, 383 
1851.. ... . 162,255,993 14,549, 718 12,009, 590 1,171, 746 150, 246,403 13,377,972 
1855 •. . . . . 191, 478, 657 16, 94.0, 400 16, 328, 217 1, 453, 977 175, 15.0, 440 Hi, 4.86, 4'.!3. 
18fi6. ..... 23G, 865, 268 21,573,558 12, 226, 789 1, 252, 4I6 223,638,479 20,321,142 
1857...... 210i 676,227 22,426, 758 24,020,256 2,616,904 216,655, 977 19,809,854 
1858 .. -·- . -· 189, 211, 300 18, 36!), 840 14,714,139 1, 589, 970 174,497, 161 16, 779, 870 
1859...... 264, 4361 534 25, 086, 029 · 11, 615, 586 1, 823, 750 246, 820, !)48 23, 262, 279 
I860 ..... . 202,144,733 21, S83, 797 20, O!l5, 206 2, 268-, 691 182,049,527 19,615, 106 
1861...... 184,499, 655 20,568,297 6, 589, 203 777, 4.S5 177,910,452 19, 790, 812 
1862..... . 122,799,311 14, l!l2, 195 9,785,633 1,382,070 113,013, 678 12, 810, 125 
1863 ..... - 80, 461, 614 10, 395, 860 5, 652, 846 1, 081, 462 74, 808, 768 9, 314, 398 
1864...... 131, 622, 782 16, 221, 586 3, 778, 296 87I, 620 127, 844, 486 I5, 349, 966 
1865. - - . . . 106,463, 062 11, 241, 706 221 H7, 017 5, 716, 053 8:!, 316, 045 5, 525, 658 
1866. --- -- 181,413, IOB 20,531,764 51 618,309 901,837 175, 794-, 883 19,629,927 
1 &67 -- . . . . 187, 236, 580 20, 696, 259 5, 964, 592 881, 128 181, 271, 988 19, 815, 131 
1868 . - - - . . 248, 983, 900 25,288,451 7,900,980 845,705 241,082,920 24,442, 746 
1869...... 254,160,993 24,531,743 10,765,395 1,020,231 2,13, 395,598 23,511,512 
1870 .. - - . . 235,256,574 24,234,879 4, 083,000 410,886 231,173,574 23,824,043 
1871. -- . . . 317,992,048 30, 1)02, 809 5,257,012 498,560 312,735,036 30,494,309 
1872 . . - . . • 298,805,946 37,942, 225 3, 4£17, 462 408,674 295,338,484 37,533, 551 
1873 -- .. - . 293, 207, 271 44, 100, 671 6, 851, 027 1, 143, 076 286, 446, 244 42, 966, 595 
1874. -- . . . 285,171,512 55,048,967 3,285,636 705, 860 281,885,876 54,343,107 
1875 .. -- - - 317, !)70, 665 50,591,488 6,834,014 1,280,154 311,136,651 49,311,334 
18i6...... 339, 78!l, 216 56, 788, 997 8,884,457 1,625,032 330, !J04, 789 55,163,065 I 
1 77 · · - . -- 331, 630, 723 53, 634, 901 9, 8!l0, 715 1, 567, 058 321, 740, 008 , 52, 067, 933 
1878. • • • • • 300, 2, 5,tQ 51,914,605 12,821,426 2,086,366 207,061,114. 49,828, 23!) I 
1879 · - - · - .
1 
377, 848, 4.73 47, 356, 81!) 15, 092, 846 2, 311, 568 362, 755, 627 I 45, 045, 251 
1 o...... HO, 850, 121 60, 360, -;oo o, 121, 889 9.14, 573 440, 12 , sis 59, 416, 196 
1881 .. -- . - 4.55, 180, 534 56, 784, 301 31, 013, 062 4., 305, 558 423, 276, 472 52, 388, 833 
459, !l22, 708 46, 041, 600 24, 34. 3, 479
1
3, 226, 582 436, 579, 289 I 42, 815, 027 
515,878, 515 42. 050, 513 37,376,390 3,805,262 '178,502,125 38, 1::i5, 251 
534, 7 5,512 4!l, 6 6, 705 26,152,079 2,731,311 50 , 032, 863 4.6, 055, 394 
33, 335, 196 , 3, 334, 018 530, 20-1, :l56 43, 389, 270 
2,527,633 537,211,781 
Oentii. Poundl'. 

































































































IMPORTS .AND EXPORTS OF TE.A. 323 
No. 81.-QUANTITY AND VALUE OF TEA IMPORTED INTO AND EXPORTED FROM 
THE UNITED STATES, AVERAGE IMPORT PRICE PER Po ND, AND ESTIMATED 0- -




Imports. Exports. Net imports. 
Pounds. 
1srh .. ... . 29,872,654 
1851.. .... 17,461, 114 
1852. ... . . 29, 437, 206 
1853 ... . . . 22,721,745 
1854... ... 24,417,712 
1855. .. ... 25, 333, 097 
1856..... . 22, 889, 850 
1857.. .... 20,367,824 
1858 . ... .. 32, 995, 021 
]859. .. . . . 29,268,757 
1860 .... . . 31, 696, 657 
1861.... . . 26,117, 956 
1862...... 24,868,421 
















1864...... 37,229, 176 10,549,880 
1865 ..... . 19, 568, 318 4, 956, 730 
1866. . .... 42, 992, 738 11, 123, 231 
1867...... 39, 892, 658 12, 415, 037 
1868 . ..... 37,843,612 11,111,560 
1869.... .. 43,754,354 13,687,750 
1870 ...... 47,408,481 13,863, 273 
1871...... 51, 364, 919 17, 254, 617 
1872.. .. .. 63,811, 003 22,943,575 
1873... . . . 64, 815, 136 24, 466, 170 
1874 ...... 55,811, 605 21,112,234 
1875...... 64,856,899 22,673, 703 
1876 ...... 62, 887,153 19,524,166 
1877 ...... 58, 347, 112 le, 181,467 
1878...... 65,366,704 15,660,168 
1879...... 60, 194, 673 14, 577, 618 
1880...... 72,162,936 19,782,631 
1881...... 81, 843, 988 21, 004, 813 
1882...... 78,769, 060 19,392,102 




































1884..... . 67,665, 910 13,636,053 7, 603, 966 
1885. .. ... 72,104,950 14,047,583 5, 730, 591 
1886..... . 81,887, 998 16,020, 383 · 3,014, 847 
1887...... 89, 831, 221 16, 771, 802 2, 350, 035 
1888...... 84,627, 870 13,360,685 . 683, 323 
188() ...... 79, 575, 984 12,654, 640 383, 731 
1890 .. .... 83,886,829 12, 317, 4&3 391, 873 
1891.... . . 83, 453, 339 13, 828, 993 
1802 ...... 90,079,039 14,373,222 
1893 ..... . 89,061,287 13,857,482 
1894,...... 93,518,717 14,144,243 
l!S95 ...... 97,253,458 13,171,379 
1806 ..... . 93,908,372 12,704,440 
1897 ...... 1_13, 347,175 H, 1335, 862 










737, 178 28, 199 I 591 
1,345,504 13,504, 774 
1, 352, 674 25,587,668 
1, 200, 327 19, 291, E84 
1, 795, 894 19, 236, 113 
2, 036, 389 19, 763, 593 









1, 430, 212 16, 500, 285 4, 344, 963 
1, 384, 428 28, 766,577 5,877, 327 
2, 46], 563 23, 119, 289 4, 927, 178 
1, 985, 203 26, 326, 928 6, 910, 124 
1, 556, 630 21, 016, 667 5, 420, 653 
638, 906 23, 336, 777 5, 906, 758 
1, 032, 723 27, 021, 040 6, 981, 049 
571, 956 35, 851, 022 9, 977, 924 
1, 912, 797 16,849, 189 3,043, 933 
612, 935 41, 511, 448 10, 510, 296 
199,400 39,379, 574 · 12, 215, 637 
711, 751 35, 625, 863 10,399,809 
947, 481 40, 810, 025 12, 740, 269 
1,374,056 42,540,471 12,489,217 
1, 929, 830 44, 894, 945 15, 324, 787 
1, 259, 408 59, 369, 602 21, 684, 167 
454, 641 63, 754, 940 24, 011, fi29 
871, 956 54, 141, 353 20, 240, 278 
714, 185 63,291,304 21 ,959, 518 
874, 574 61,160, 245 18, 649, 592 
676, 566 56, 838, 175 15, 504, 901 
737,544 63, 123, 188 14, 922, 624 
362, 092 58, 891, 535 14, 215, 526 
799,263 69,894, 769 18,983,368 
779, 395 79, 130, 8-19 20, 225, 418 
417,056 77,191,060 18,975,046 
1,023, 055 69, 597, 945 16,278,894 
1,322, 853 60,061,944 12,313,200 
911, 801 66,374,365 13, 135, 782 
535, 118 78, 873, 151 15, 485, 265 
407, 169 87,481, 186 16,364, 633 
206,514 83,944, 5-!7 13,154,171 
92, 828 79, 192, 253 12, 561, 812 
97, 850 83,494, 956 12, 219, 64.3 
189, 208 82, 395, 924 13, 639, 785 
103, 811 89, 610, 741 14, 267,411 
205, 682 88, 131, 088 13, 651 , 800 
286, 650 91,801,565 13,857,593 
191, 511 06, 437, 042 12, 970, 868 
118, 690 93, 340, 248 12,585, 741 
98,800 112, !)07, 548 14,737,062 
415,753 67,697,295 0, 608, 5:10 
Con-Ayerage sump· 






































































































324 GRAIN RECEIPTS. 
No. 82.-QUAN'TITIES OF GRAIN RECEIVED AT Tl-IE PORTS NA'.\IED BELOW FRO'.\f 
1889 TO 1898. 
[From annual reports of New York Produce Exchange.] 
Ports. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 
New York: BtUlhels. Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. 
By canal, via river ........ 33,995,895 30,185,400 31,710,941 26,882,087 43,835,800 
Coastwise and river ....... 2,436,407 1,609,551 1,322,767 2,194,124 2,363,581 
By rail ..... . .............. 76,118,054 90,218,719 124, 844, 643 140, 750, 340 99,443,292 
Total NewYork . ....... . 112, 550, 356 122, 013, 670 157, 878, 351 169, 826, 551 145, 642, 673 
Portland, Me .................. 8,069,901 6,649,636 7,425,391 9,256,585 9,716,253 
Boston ........................ 30,189,053 30,815,742 32,943,222 38,570,290 39,267, 109 
Philadelphia ...... ..... . ..... . 18, 4.60, 942 35,214,826 30,101,650 57,004,548 33, 761, 259 
Baltimore . .................. .. 42,349,047 46,435,135 42,811,978 57,686,497 46,428,878 
New Orleans ................ .. 20,812,159 21,575,442 20,708,814 30,634,317 27,737,315 
Total .................... 232, 431, 458 262, 704, 451 291,869, 4J)6 I 362, 97&, 788 302, 553, 487 
Montreal, Canada .... .. ....... 17,659,337 17,444,966 23,244,958 27,436,533 27,713,947 
- - - - -
Ports. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
New York: Bushels. Bitshels. Biishels. Bushels. Bushels. 
By canal, via river ..... .... 43,031,800 14,690, 100 32,517,899 21,802,361 175, 988, 976 
Coastwiso and river ...... .. 1,431, 948 898,254 563,360 571,022 424,058 
By rail ............ . ....... 78,720,751 103, 119, 390 117,745,861 166, 064, 877 19,407,100 
Total New York ......... 123, 184, 499 118,707, 744 150, 827, 120 188, 528, 260 195, 821, 034 
Portland, Mo ....... ........... 11,160,794 10,819,641 14,709,602 19,212,523 
---------- ---· 
Boston .... . ............. .. .... 36,671,834 35, 101,290 43,126,377 44,797,888 53,022,373 
Philadelphia ....... ........... 3:l, 408,594 27,821, 535 38,750, 775 56,575,045 65,908,840 
Baltimore .......... ......... .. 38,442,248 37,622,492 66,371,624 89,986,464 98,366,620 
New Orl ans .................. 12,716, :.!36 1 16,763,671 35,351, 895 45,029,731 40,320,457 
Total ............ ..... .. 255, 584, 205 I 2-16, 836. 31s I 349, 131! 483 I 444, 120, 911 I a, 453, 439, 334 
= -
36, oao, 630 I -Montreal, Canada . .......... .. 16,071, 767 I l(i, g43, 110 I 20, u26, 506 I 48,456,972 
-- --- --
NOTE.-R ceipts at New York, Porlland, Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore include shipments 
from tho Wost to for ign countries through those ports on through billl'I of lading. Receipts at Port· 
lancl via Montreal are duplications of receipts reported at Montreal. Receipts at Baltimore include 
flour ground by citymillc:rs (302,1 0 barrels in 1898), and, therefore, duplicate an equivalent quantity of 
wb at received in grain. It c ipts at New Orleans do not include shipments of oats and col'll through 
that port to foreign countries on through bills of latling. 
Grain ml,rac • tlour a., wheat, wheat, corn, rye, oats, barley, malt, and 1>ease. 
a Exclu iv of receipts at Portlancl, M ., not received. 
CEREAL CROPS. 325 
No. 83.-ESTI:!\IATED PRODUC'l'IO~ A~D VALUE OF THE CEREAL CROPS OF 'fllR 
UNITED STATES FRO:\I 1875 TO 1897. 
Calendar year. 
1875 .....••....... . ....•.• 
1876 
·----------------· ·-·· 
1877 ...... ··•·· ..•........ 
1878 ...................... 
1879 ..•••.... ···•••· . ..... 
1880 
----------- -·- --------






----------- ---- -· -···-
1885 







1889 ............... .. . .... 
1890 




----------- ---- --- ----
1893 .•.... ... .. .......•... 
1894 
--- -- ·--·-------- ....... 
1895 ... .. .... . ...••..•.••. 
1896 
--. --. --....... ------ ----
1897 
--------- --- --·- · ·--·-
1875 ........•..•..•..•••.• 
1876 
-- ------ --------- ....... 
1877 ... .. ...... ....••..••. 
1878 . ·· · ···· . ...••• . ·••••· 
1879 
-- -- -------- -- ----- .. --
1880 
------ ------ -------- --
1881 
--- --------··· · ·· ····· 
1882 










-- --- ---- ·- ··---------
1888 .................... ... .... 
1889 
---- ----·- -----·------
1890. ····••••·••···· ...... 
]891. .. ····••· ...••.•••••. 
1892 
· ·-·-·······----------
1893 . ..... ............. ... 
1894. .••......•.•••.•...•.. 
1895 ..•....•••.....• ···•·· 
1806 . . .. · • ·•· •.. .••• •..... 
1897 ........•... • • . ......• 
[From r eports of the Department of A.gricultnre.] 
CORN. 
Total. Average. 
.Area of crop. /Value of crop. 
I 
Production. Value per( "ield per 
! bushel. acre. 
Biishels. .Acres. Dollars . a,n,,. I Bu,h,l,. 
1, 321, 069, 000 44, 841, 371 555, 445, 930 42. 0 29. 5 
l , 283, 827, 500 49, 033,364 475, 491, 210 37. 0 26. 2 
1, 342, 558, 000 50,369,113 480, 643, 400 35. 8 26. 6 
1, 388, 218, 750 51, 585, 000 441, 153, 405 31. 9 26. 9 
1,547, 901, 790 53, 085,450 580, 486, 217 37. 5 29. 2 
1, 717,434, 543 62,317,842 679, 714, 499 39. 6 27. 6 
1, 194, 916, 000 64,262,025 759, 482, 170 63. 6 18. 6 
1, 617, 025, 100 65,659,545 783 , 867, 175 48. 5 24. 6 
1, 551, 066, 895 68, 301, 889 658, 051, 485 42. 4 22. 7 
1, 795, 538, 000 69,683, 780 640, 735, 560 35. 7 25. 8 
1, 936, 176, 000 73,130,150 635, 674, 630 32. 8 26. 5 
1, 665 , 441, 000 75,694,208 610, 311, 000 36. 6 22. 0 
1, 456, 161, 000 72,392,720 646, 106,770 44. 4 20. l 
1, 987, 790, 000 75,672,763 677, 561, 580 34.1 26. 3 
2, 112, 892, 000 78, 319,651 597, 918, 829 28. 3 27. 1 
1, 489, 970, 000 71,970,763 754, 433, 451 50. 6 20. 7 
2, 060, 154, 000 76,204,515 836, 439, 228 40. 6 27. 0 
1, 628, 464, 000 70,626,658 642, 146, 630 39. 4 23.1 
1, 619, 496, 131 72,036,465 591, 625, 627 36. 5 22. 5 
1, 21~, 770, 052 62,582,269 554, 719,.162 45. 7 19. 4 
2, 151, 138, 580 82,075,830 544,985, 534 26. 4 26. 2 
2, 283. 875, 165 81,027,156 491, 006, 967 21. 5 28. 2 
1,902, 967, 933 80,095,051 501, 072, 952 26. 3 23. 8 
WHEAT . 
292, IB6, 000 26,381,512 294, 580, 990 100. 8 11.1 
289, 356, 500 27,627,021 300, 259, 300 103. 7 10. 5 
364, 194, 146 26,277,546 394, 695, 779 108. 4 13. 9 
420, 122, 400 32, 108, 560 326, 346, 424 77. 7 13. l 
448, 756, 630 32,545,950 497, 030, 142 110.8 13. 8 
498, 549, 868 37, 986, 717 474, 201,850 95.1 13.1 
383, 289, 090 37,709, 020 456, 880, 427 119. 2 10. 2 
504, 185, 470 37, 067, 19,1 444, 602, 125 88. 2 13. 6 
421, 086, HiO 36,455, 593 383, 649, 272 91.1 11. 6 
512, 765, 000 39, 475,885 330, 862, 260 64. 5 13. 0 
357, 112, 000 34, 189,246 275, 320, 390 77. 1 10. 4 
457, 218, 000 36, 806, 184 314, 226, 020 68. 7 12. 4 
456, 329, 000 37, 641,783 310, 612, 960 68.1 12.1 
415, 868, 000 37, 336, 138 385, 248, 030 92. 6 11.1 
490, 560, 000 38, 123, 59 342, 491, 707 69. 8 12. 9 
399, 262, 000 36, 087, 154 334, 773, 678 83. 8 11.1 
611, 760, 000 I 39, 916, 897 513, 472, 711 83. 9 15. 3 
515, 940, 000 38,554,430 322, 111, 881 62. 4 13. 4 
396, 131, 725 34,629, 4113 213, 171, 381 53. 8 11. 4 
460, ~61, 410 I 34,882,436 225, 902, 025 49.1 13. 2 
467,102, 047 1 34,047, 332 287, 038, 998 50. 9 13. 7 
427, GS.! , 346 34, 618, 646 :no, 602, 539 72. 6 12.4 



















































326 CEREAL CROPS. 
No. 83.-CEREAL CROPS, PRODUCTION AND VALUE, ETC ., :E'ROM 1875 TO 
1897-Continued. 
RYE. a 
Total. I Average. 
Calendar year. Value po,iYield po, Value of Production. Area of crop. Value of crop. bushel. acre. yield per acre. 
------
Biishels. Acres. Dollars. Cents. Bushels. Dollars. 
1875 .•••..••••...•....•••. 17, 722,100 1,359,788 13,631,900 76. 9 1:3. 0 10. 03 
1876 . .. . .....•...•..•..•.. 20,374,800 1,468,374 13,635,826 66. 9 13. 9 9. 20 
1877 ... ....•.....••.•..••• 21,170,100 1,412,902 12,542,895 59. 2 15. 0 8. 88 
1878 .... .....•...... • ..•.. 25,842,790 1,622,700 1a, 592, 826 I 52. 6 15. 9 8. 38 
1879 .......••••.....•••••. 23, {)39, 460 1,625,450 15,507,431 65. 6 14. 5 9.54 
1880 ..... ................. 24,540,829 1,767,619 IB, 56!, 560 I 75. 6 13. 9 10. 50 
1881. ......•••.•.•..•.••.. 20,704, !)50 1,789,100 19,327,415 03. 3 11. 6 10. 80 
1882 ...•...•••••........•. 29,960,037 2,227,889 18,439,194 61. 5 13. 4 8. 28 
1883 .......... .•.......•.. 28,058,583 2,314,754 16, 300, 503 ; 58.1 12.1 7. 04 
1884 .... ... ............... 28,640,000 2,343,963 14,857,040 5]. 0 12. 2 6. 34 
1885 ...................... 21,756,000 2,129,301 12,594,820 57. 9 10. 2 5. 02 
1886 .... .•. •.• ...... •·•·•. 2*, 489,000 2,129,918 13,181,330 53. 8 11.5 6.19 
1887 ....................... • 20,693,000 2,053,447 11,283,140 54. 5 10.1 5. 49 
1888 ... .... ••.•......•.... 28,415,000 2,364,805 16, 721, 869 58.8 12. 0 7.07 
1893 ...•••••••••..••...••. 26,555,446 2,038,485 13,612,222 51. 3 13. 0 6. 68 
1894 .... ····••·•··•······· 26,727,615 1,044,780 13,395,476 50. l 13. 7 6. 89 
1895 ....•..•.•.. •••••• ..• . 27,210,070 1,890,345 11,964,826 44. 0 14.4 6. 33 
180{) .....•....•..••.•••••• 24,369,047 1,831,201 9,960,769 40. 8 13. 3 5. 44 
1897 . .. ••. .•..•.. ..••. .••. 27,363, 324 1,703, 561 12,239,647 44. 7 16.1 7. 20 
OATS. 
] 875 ......••.•.•.•.•...... 354,317,500 l], 015, 075 129, 409, 030 
"5 I 29. 7 10. 87 1876 .•.... ················ 320, 884, 000 13,358,908 112, 865, 900 35. 2 24. 0 8. 45 
1 77 ............... ...•... 4013, 394, 000 12, 826,148 118,661,550 2!l. 2 31. 7 9. 25 
1 78 ...... ··•············· 413, 578, 560 13,176,500 101, 945, 830 2-1,. 6 1 31. 4 7. 74 
1879 ................ ·•··•· 363, 761, 320 12, 683, 500 120, 533, 294 33.1 28. 7 9. 50 
1880 .....•... .•.. ....• .... 417,885,380 16,187,977 150, 243, 665 36. 0 25. 8 0. 28 
18 1. ......... .. .... ······ 416, 481, 000 16, 31,600 103, 198, 070 4.6. 41 24. 7 11.48 18 2 ...................... 4 8,250,610 18,494,691 182, 07 , 022 37. 5 26. 4 9. 89 
1883 •....•..•.........•... 571,302,400 20,324,062 187, 040, 26-1 32. 7 28.1 9. 20 
583,6~, ooo 21,300,917 ]61, 52 , 470 27. 7 27.4 7.58 
62 , 40!1, 000 I 22,783,630 179, 631, 860 2a. 5 I 27. 6 7.88 
62-J, 134,000 23, 65 '4741 1 6,137, 930 29. 8 26.41 7. 87 
05 I 61 I 000 25,020, 906 200, 699, 790 30. 4 25.4 7. 74 
26, 09 ,2 2 1!)5, 12-1, 2*0 27. 8 26.0 7. 28 
22. 0 27. 1 6. 26 
42. 4 10. 8 . 41 
31. 5 I 28. 9 0.0 
:n. 7 2-Li 7. 73 
·············· ········ 29.4 2.3.4 6.8 
3'..!.-! 2J. 5 ,. 5 
....... ..... ........... 10. 0 !W.6 5.87 
........... ....... ..... 1 . 7 25. 7 4. 1 
21. 2 27. 2 5. 75 
a 2. 
CEREAL CROPS. 3~7 
No. 83-.-CEREAL CROPS , P R ODUCTION AN D VAL · E E T . , FR :u 1 75 T 
1897-Continued. 
Calencla,r yea,r. 
1875 .. . .................. . 
1876 ... .. ,. ............. -· 
1877 
-----····--·--·---·-·· 
1878 .. -- ........ _ ......... 
1879 
---·-----------·-··-· · 
880 .. ~ ....... . ............. 
881 
................... . .... .. 
882 
. .... .. ......... ........... 
883 
--------- ...... ........ ,.,,. 
884 














---- ---- ................... __ --· 
893 




·--- .... ·- -·· --· - .. -- --- . 
18 
18 
96 .. ....... .. -- ......... 
97 
... --. - . - -- ... - .. -........... 
1875. _________ •. _____ ••. _· I 
1876 ... ······· ... . . . ······ 
1877 ······ .......... ...... 
1878 
................ .... .. . ..... 
1879 
. -... --- .. ~- -. . ....... -. -... 
1880 
- .... . -.... -- . -.. - ............ 
1881. ···· ·· ··· ···•·· ······ 
1882 .... ••• •.............. 
1883 ......... . ............. . ... _ 
1884 ...•...... ·······•·. - · 
1885 




.... . .......... . ............. 
1888 . .......•.. • . . - - . -- ... 
1893 . ............. . .. •.... 
18!14 ...•.................. 
1895 . . . -- . . ... . .•......• . . 
1896 .. _ ..•....... . • _ .•.... 
1897 .. •• ....•.. _ ...•• _ ••• . 
BARLEY.a 
Total. l .Av rngc. 
-- - -- - -
-
!V alu per Y i Id p r Vnln f Production . A r ea of cl'op . Valueof cr op . . bush I. a.er . i Id 
pr acr 
- --
Bushels. Acres. D ollars. Cents. B ushels. D ollars. 
36', 908,600 1, 789, 902 29,952, 082 81. 2 20. 0 16. 73 
38,710,500 1,766,511 25,735,110 66. 5 21. 9 14. 57 
34,441,400 1,614, 654 22,028, 644 64. 0 21. 3 13. 65 
42,245, 630 1, 790,400 24, 483, 315 / 5 . 0 23. 6 13. 67 
40, 283, 100 1, 680, 700 23,714,444 58. 9 24. 0 14.11 
45, 165,846 1,843,329 30,090,742 66. 6 24. 5 16. 32 
41,161, 330 1,967, 510 33,862,513 82. 3 20. 9 17. 21 
48,953,926 2,272,103 3o; 7GB, 01s o2. 8 21. 5 13. 54. 
50, 136,097 2,379,009 29,420,423 58. 7 21.1 12. 37 
61, 203,000 2, 60&, 818 29; 779,170 48. 7 23. 5 11. 41 
58,360, 000 2,729,359 32,867,696 56. 3 21. 4 12. 04 
59,428,000 2,652,957 31,840,510 58. 6 22,4; 12. 00 
56, 812, 000· 2,901, 95B 29; 464,390 51. 9 19. 6 ro.1s 
63., 884,000 2,996, 3&2 37,672,032 59. 0 21. 3 12. 57 
69,069, 4.95 3,220, 37-I 28,729, 386 41.1 21. 7 8. 92 
61,400, 4.65 3,170, 602 27, UM, 127 44. 2 19.4 8. 56 
87, 072,744 ~ 29.9, 973 29,312,413 33. 7 26. t 8. 88 
69,695,223 2,950,539 22, 41)1, 24.1 32. 3 23. 6 7. 62 
60,685, 127 2; 719,116 25,142,139 37. 7 / 24. 5 9. 25 
i 
BUCKV\TH.EAT'. a 
10,082, 100 575,530 7,166, 267 1 71. 1 17. 5 I2. 4."5 
9,668,800 666,44-1 1,021,498 72. 7 14. 5 10. 54 
10,177,000 649, 923 6', 998,810 68. 8 15. 7 10. 77 
12, 24.6, 820 673, 100 6,454,120 5'2. 7 18. 2 9. 59 
13,140,000 639, !JOO 7,856,191 5!J. 8 20. 5 12. 28 
14, 617,535 822,802 g, 682,488 59. 4 17. 8 !O. 55 
9, 486, 200 828,815 8,205,705 86. 5 11. 4. 9. 90 
11,019,353 84.7, 112 8,038,862 72. 9 13.1 I 9. 48 
7,668,954 857,349 6,303,980 82. 2 8. 9 7. 35 
11,116,000 879,403 6,549,020 59. 0 12. 6 7. 4.5 
12,626,000 914, 394 1 7,057, 3'63 55. 9 13. 8 7. 72 
11,869, 000 917, 915 6,465,120 54. 5 12. 9 7. 04 
10, 844, 000 910,506 I 6,122,320 56. 5 11. 9 6. 72 
12,030,000 912, 630 7,627, 6.47 68. 3 13. 2 8. 36 
12,132,311 815, 614 7,074, 450 58. 3 11. 9 8. 67 
12,668, 200 789,232 7, OJO, 238 55. 6 10.1 8. 92 
15, :341, 390 763,277 6,936,525 45. 2 21.1 9. 09 
14,089,783 754,898 5,522,339 39. 2 18. 7 7. 32 
14,097,451 111, 830 I 6,319, ]88 42.1 20. 9 8. 80 
a No estimates of crops prepared by .Agricultural Department for 1889 to 1892. 
No. 84.-ESTl:\l.\'lEl> .\~~LUI. .ACltE.\GE, PnoDt"CT, AXD YALUE OF TIIE COTTON CROP, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, IN 1850, 1860, 
1870, lb78 TO 1880, 1882 TO 1888, 1890 AND 1893 TO 1897. 
(f·or lSSO, ISGO, 1570, n111l 1$90 from thr Con!lus n•ports, and for the other years from the Annual Reports of the, Department of Agriculture. For the commercial crop of 






15,S .....•...•.. ··1 l, 837, 5:1() 
1$79.............. 1, 89:!, 700 
lSSO.............. '.?, 460,600 
185:!.............. '.?, 610, 420 
18$:L............. 2, 610, 4:!0 
1684... .. . . . . .• . . . :!, iiO, 0-Jl 
16S5.............. 2, 795, 760 
1856 ..•........... , 2, 8:!3, 718 
188i... . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 809, 599 
1888......... .•• • • 2, 851, 743 
1890 a............ 2, 761, 16.3 
1893.............. 2, 316, 000 
l 89-L. . . . . . . • . • • • . 2, 664, 861 
1S95.......... .... 2, 371, 726 
1896... •. . . • . . . . . . 2,656,333 









989,955 .... ... ........... ····.·. 
4:!9,48:! ....................... . 
I'ow1d.~. 
24:!, 556, 600 1 19,889, 641 1, 165, 850 
3:!l, 759,000 35,393,490 1,177,500 
378. 932, 400 37,893, :!40 1, 080, 200 
Bales. ' 
810, ooo I 36, 450, ooo 
630, 400 28, 052, 800 
648, 700 29, 862, 905 









842, 880 1 35, 881, 402 . 1, 388, 658 
905,315 38, 783, 705 1,416,431 
915, 210 . . . . . . . . . • . . 1, 700, 578 
810. 000 . . . . • . ••••.. 1,867,250 
854, 122 1 23, 915, 416 
::: ~~: . ;~: ;~~:;~~ 
], 112,681 j 31,999,174 
1,483,319 
1,186,655 









318, 277, 050 26, 098, 718 
323, 812, 500 32, 381, 250 




::i31, 400 23, 711, 068 
610, 666 25, 226, 612 
Pounds. 
323, 149, 120 26, 662, 228 
Bales. 




709, 722 16, 572, 009 
520,860 . •.• •. ••••. 














































66, 179 1, 829, 383 













57, 928 ........... · 1 3, 345, 104 
55, 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 050, 000 
48, 005 1, 3'4., 140 3, 610, 968 
38, 722 .••..••..•• 'l 3, 069, 323 
48, 730 2, 094, 264 3, 468, 335 








238, 843, 500 
248, 352, 000 













































No. 84.-ESTIM:ATED lill"'NUAL ACRE.A.GE, PRODUCT, AND VALUE OF THE COTTON CROP, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, IN 1850, 1860, 
1870, 1878 TO 1880, 1882 TO 1888, 1890 A...~D 1893 TO 1897-Contir.ued. 
Louisiana. Mississippi. North Carolina. South Carolina. Year. I 
Product. Value. Area. Product. Value. Area. Product. Value. 
Area. Product. Value. Area. 













353,412 1870a . .......... . ............ 350,832 
--·--------- -·----------
564,938 ..................... .................... 144,935 .................. 
------------
224,500 Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. 
""- _. _. __ .. _. __ .
1 
1. 348. "' I 214, 483, 05(1 17,802,093 2,055,050 337, 028, 200 27,973,341 590,500 99,794,500 8,482,532 944,650 153,977,950 13,396,082 18i9.............. 1,322,000 267,044,000 26,704,400 2,055,000 382, 230, 000 38,223,000 625,900 97,640,400 10,740,444 944,600 135, 077, 800 14,858,558 1880. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 888, 000 161, 616, 000 16,161,600 2,275,000 391, 300, 000 39,130,000 933,000 184, 734, 000 18,473,400 1,441,600 266, 696, 000 29,336,560 a Baleli. Bales. Bales. Bales. 0 
~ 1882 .............. 1 931,900 I 560,000 24,920,000 2,278,521 1,064,000 47,348,000 1,050,543 463,000 19,909,000 1,618,989 630,000 27,090,000 ~ 1883 ........... ... 490,200 21,568,800 2,278,521 901,300 39,657,200 1,050,543 398,200 17,321,700 
. 1,618,989 469,600 20,662,400 0 
931,900 
z 
1884 .............. 922,581 I 485,200 21,426,432 2,392,447 883,200 39,426,048 1, 06], 048 404,100 17,663,211 1,716,128 511,800 22,227,986 1885 .............. 1,005,613 487, 722 20,106,339 2,535,994 1,019,470 41,854,341 1,071,658 407,230 15,922,693 1,733,289 554,652 21,969,766 a ~ Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. 0 1886 .............. 1 1,035,181 I 228, 907, 601 18,999,331 2,548,674 453, 663, 972 37,654,110 1,071,658 168, 250, 306 14,133,026 1,655,291 231, 740, 740 19,234,481 ;a Bales. Bales. Bales. Bales. 1887 .............. 1,066,854 504,622 20,917,591 2, 548,674 1,062,797 43,872,260 1,066,301 443,581 17,752,112 1,622, 185 595, 3421 24, 343, 534 1888 .............. 1,088,191 446,778 18,904,054 2,592,001 1,057,746 45,028,241 1,071,633 364,576 15,029,653 1,646,518 552, 248 22, 672, 553 1890a ..... ....... 1,270,154 659,180 ..................... 2,883,278 1,154,725 
................... 1, 147,136 336,261 .................... 1,987,469 747,100 1892 .............. 946,000 473,000 ..................... 2,845,400 1,050,000 
................... 1,180,000 400,000 1,885,000 650, 000 r · ....... ... ................. 1894 .............. 1,313,296 721,591 20,240,628 2,826,272 1,167,881 31,299,211 1,296,522 454,920 12,965,220 2,160,391 818, 330 22, 544, 992 1895 ...•.......... 1,142,568 513,843 .................... 2,487,119 1,013,358 
------------ 1,050,183 397,752 1,814,728 764,700 - .. ---.. -- ---1896 .•.•.•........ 1,245,399 567, 251 19,182,670 2,835,316 1,201,000 41,040,332 
.1, 228,714 521,795 17,758,980 2,014,348 936, 4631 32, 168, 902 
1897 ..•........•.. 1,245,399 788,325 22,876,403 2,778,610 1,524,771 44,160,570 J, 302,437 646,-726 19,098,724 2,074,778 1, 030, 085 28, 732, 899 




No. 84.-ESTI:'1l,\11:D .\'\Sl'.\L .AcmuGE, PRODUCT, A.."'rn YA.LUE, COTTON CROP, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, IN 1850, 1860, 1870, 
1878 TO 1880, 1882 TO 1888, 1890 AND 1893 TO 1897-Continued. 
Texns. Virginia. All other.a Total. 
___ r._l -"""· j r,~hu•t. J~ Aroa. P,odnot. I Vnlue. Area. Product. Value. _ .Area. Product. Value. .Area. Produ~ Value. 
R,ile.,. Doller.rs. .Acres. Bales. Dollars. .Acres. Bales. Dollars. .Acres. Bales. Dollars. Acres. Bales. Dollars. 
b •... , ........ , 101,53~ ............•... .... . 58,07'.L .••.•. ............ 3,947 .................. 772 ... .... ... ....... .... 2,469,093 .........•.• 
b ..... _. .. • . . ~6. 41>1 • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . 431,463 . -- ......... -·..... 12,727 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 42, 88tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,387,052 ... . ....... . 
1670b .••• ........ 181. $1~ . ••••••••• .I. ........ ·I 350,628 . ....... • . . . .. . . . . . 183... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . 2. 965 .......... _..... .. . . . 3, 011,996 .... __ ..... . 
1'01111<11. I _ I'ottnds. Pownds. Pounds. Poimds. 
l67S •.•..• ;Jo, 700 196, :!55, r,oo 15, S9!>, 12s 1, sos, 400 497, 310, ooo 40,779,420 ................ .... ........ . 125, ooo 31,250, ooo 2,500, ooo 12,266, soo
1
2, 347, 471,250 193,854,641 
l$7fl .... _ ·I it>~,_ oooj '.!0-1, -n7, :!Oo ~o, .us 720 1,035, ooo 338, 6:!5, ooo 33,862,500 .. . . . .. .. .... _..... . . . . . . . . . . 120,300 31,575, ooo 2,999,625 12, -595, 500 2,367, 540, 9001242, 140,987 
lSSO .... _. SlG, !.'00 10:i, ti$$, GOO H , 911 . 97-11 ~, 395,100 550,873,000 49,578,570 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147, 700 32,494,000 2,924,460 15,475, 300 2,854,471, 100 280,266,242 
l&~ •...... 
18.,L ... . 
l~S ..... . 
1856 ..... . 
18:ii ..... . 
lSSS •••••. 
1890b .•. . , 7-17,fil 
1893. • • • • . 805, 9'.!0 
189-L.... 879, 954 
1895 ••••• ·1712, 763 
1890. -·... 912, 337 
1897 ·--. - · 967,077 
Bale.~. I I Bales. Bales. Bales. Bales. 






59, 670, 000 55, 786 24, 000 1, 032, 000 88, 782
1 
42, 000 1, 827, ODO 16, 791, 557 6, 957, 000I 309, 696, 500 
310, 700 13,360,100 3,034, 9:!'.! 1,118,000 49,192,000 55,786 17,300 735,250 70, 218!' 35,000 1,470,000 16,777,993 5,700, GOO: 250,594,750 
313,800 lJ, 153,949 3,186, 6681 995,400 45,330,516 46,302 13,500 593,852 70,920 30,200 1, 30-!, 640 17,439,612 5, 682, 000 253,993.385. 
:;:11, 638 13,259,527 3,505,335 1,332,027 54,613,107 44, 913 14,821 579,501 74, 4661 32,765 1,330,812 18,800,865 6,675,800 269,989.812 
I'ot111ds. I Pounds. j Pounds. Poimds. Pounds. 
1-U, 89:1, 746 11,881,205) 3,771, 740 754,348,000 61,102,188 42,667 0, 400,050 537,604 75, 955
1
13, 899, 765 1,125,881 18,454,603 3,127,230, 2331 257,295, 327 
Bales. I Bales. Bales. Bales. Bales. 
316, 0-16 13, 188, 306 3, 960, 3. 27 1, 584, 131 66, 530, 334 40, 334 16, 134 638, 261 78, 234 29, 729 1, 207, 88f) 18, 641, 067 7, 020, 2091291, 045, 346 
3:i7, 590 14, 085, 0-il 4, 158, 3-1:$1 1, 594, 305 67, 764, 358 42, 351 13, 852 551, 876 79, 0101 29, 026 1, 208, 945 19, 058, 591 6, 940, 898 292, 139, 209 
190,579........... 3,934,525 1,471,242 . •. . . . . • . . . 39, 21S 5,375 . . . . . . . . . . 131,807 51,481 . . . . . . . . . . 20,175,270 7,472,511 .•.•.• ... .•. 
276, 000,...... ..... ,, 1:>3, 7601 1, 997, 000 . - - - - ........... - - ..... - ........... - - - - . 310, 6701 103, 000 ..... - . . . . 19, 525, 000 
286,630 (i, 692,811 6, 85-l, 621 3, d73, 821 86,220,679 61,128 12,735 362,948 334,997 144,754 4, 152,695 23,687,950 
268,635 
1, 905, 3371. ---. -.. -. · 1 44, 623 
2,122,701 7-t, 322,004 47,747 
2, 822, 4081 86, 298, 665 50,612 
7, 964, ......•••. , 28'i, 152 
11, 539 385, 356 299, 047 
12, 878 374,, 196 c618, 440 
9,476, 4351 259,164,640 
7,161,094 
8, 532, 7051 291, 811, 564 
10, 897, 857 319,491,412 
5,820,428 
6,758,656 
7,713, 6981 7,164, 1751 
___________ ...,__ _ _ 
9-1, 'i051- .. - ..... · 120, 184, 808 
147,073 5,033,522 23,273, 209 
344, 643110, 494,246 24,319,584 
a Produced chiefly in the Indian Territory, Missouri, and Kentucky. 
b The crop of the preceding year. 














N o . 85,- ESTillIATED ANNUAL ACRE.AGE, PRODUCT, AND VALUE OF THE TOBAC CO CROP, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, FROM: 1882 T O 
1888, AND 1893 TO 1896. a • 
[From the Annual Reports oftbe Department of Agriculture.] 
I Arkansas. Connecticut. Illinois. Year. I 
Product. / .Area. I Product. Value. Area. Product. Value. Area. Value. Area. 
Acres. Potmds. Dolla1·s. Acres. Pounds. Dollars. Acres. Pounds. Dollars. Acres. 1882-. ...... 
1 
2,1u I 1,115,006 09, 952 s, 665 9,772,269 1,270,396 5,163 3, 848, ]24 307, S50 11,298 1883....... . 2, 300 1, 100, 000 95,700 8,145 9,576,824 1,292,871 5,679 ll, 155,462 252,437 11,863 188L . ..... 
1 
2, 185 I 1, 111, 000 83,325 8,064 9,481,000 1,175,644 5,736 3,944,000 276,080 12,812 1ss5_....... 2, 29,1 I 1, 606, ooo 112,406 7,661 12,066,000 1,496,193 5,908 4,963,000 446,645 13,324 1886 ....... _I 2, 409 2, 108, 000 158,100 7,292 11,667,000 1,633,380 10,710 6,158,000 369, 4S0 22,545 1887 ........ 1 2, 301 1. 22s, ooo 196,435 6,198 9,173,000 1,311,745 3,320 1,494,000 149,400 8,450 1888 ........ 2, 408 ' 1, 156, 000 80,909 6,136 9,603,000 1,248,369 4, G4S 2,947,000 223,959 18,252 1893........ 1,932 1,707,888 170,789 7,459 10,658, 911 1,492,248 3,870 2,109,150 147,041 6,348 189-L ...... I 1, 932 1,195,908 131, 550 6,713 10,176,908 1,628,305 2,980 1,790,980 132,533 5,396 180,3.. ...... 3,207 2, 2::J8, OCO 26J, 084 6,579 9,928, 000 1, 638,120 4, 591 3,076,000 246,080 13,435 1896 ..... ~ .. , 2, 950 I 1, 327, 500 146,025 6,579 10,197,450 1,325,668 3, 902 2,497,280 237, 242 11,957 I :Maryland. Massachusetts. Missouri. Year. 
-
Area. I_P~j~ 
. Area. j Product. Value. Area. Product. Value. 
.Area. Acres. Pounds. I Dollars. Acres. Pounds. Dollars. Acres. Pounds. Dollars. Acres. 1882 ....... . 30. 030 29,232,216 1, 753,933 2,962 4,250, 819 531,352 16,182 15,047,770 1,203,822 8,059 1883 ........ 40,593 31,570,793 2,052,102 2,814 41038, 278 533,053 15,400 10,540,000 895,900 5,440 188-1 ........ 41,811 31,255,000 2,281,615 2,730 1885 .. ..... ·. 3, 7]5, 000 453,230 16, 170 15,810,000 1,201,560 5,386 ~,063 28,552,000 2, O&!, 303 2. 594 3,798, 000 455,714 16,493 14,514,000 1,015,969 6,733 1886 ........ 43,892 25,238,000 1,640,470 2, 594 1887 ........ 41,697 4,231,000 592,340 16,053 11,959,000 837,130 5,833 26,603,000 1,463,148 2,464 3,511,000 1888 ........ 33, 773 596,904 12,842 6,421,000 642,100 5,775 1-!, 017, 000 770,914 2,464 3,893,000 486,640 14, 126 13,100, 000 1,048,714 G, 179 1893 ... . .... 15,233 10,343,207 786,084 2,640 4,356, 000 6!l6, 960 10,943 8,910,431 67!), 4i3 8,133 189-! ......•. 11, 882 1 7,010,380 420,623 2, 3?3 3,449,655 344,966 11,381 8,296, 749 1E95 .. . ... . . 15, 233 12, 796, 000 742, 168 1,975 755, 004 5,530 3,160,000 442,400 10, 580 8,718,000 1896 ........ 15,005 9,277,100 398,015 l, 975 758,466 3,790 3, 199,500 383, 9-10 10,580 7,406,000 660,540 3,259 
a No estimates made by Department of .Agriculture since 1896. 
Indiana. 
Value. I Arna Kentucky. Product. P roduct. Value. 
Pounds. Dollars. Acres. Pounds. Dollars. 
9,108,860 637, 620 242,227 198, 905, 994 15,912,480 
8,471, 240 635,343 230, 116 171,059, 155 14,711,087 
9, 31S, 000 624,306 276,139 208, 692, 000 15,651,900 
9,593,000 8G3, 395 265,093 209, 423, 000 13,612, 52(] 
14,880,000 892, S00 251,838 193, 915, 000 11,634,900 
3,718,000 185,900 196,434 115, 8()6, 000 13,907,527 
16,153, 000 1,130,711 323,409 283, 306, 000 21,247,971 
4,532,472 330,870 307,697 216, 926, 385 16,486,405 
3,841,952 199,782 236,927 183, 618, 425 10, 09!l, 013 
8,760,000 770,880 223,574 179, 753, 000 9,526,909 
8, 130, 760 365, 88-! 196, 745 143, 623, 850 6,032,202 




9,068, 789 1,178,043 
8, 162,000 079, 440 
10, 234, 000 1 1, 023, 416 
7,583,000 872, 045 
7,623, ooo I 876, 645 
6, 488, 000 778, 55-! 
7,360,365 1,118,775 
6, 934,620 554, 770 
3, 72'.!, 000 253. 096 
3, 389,360 271,149 
.Arca. 1 Product. 
Acres. Pounds. 





60, 113 2!>, 155, 000 
57,107 25, 755, ooo 
1 88,208 I 44,807,672 ; 
G:l, 510 I 42, 043. G20 
14:.:, 156 1 114, 525, oco 
























No. 85.-TOBACCO CROP, EsTDf.\.TED A~"XUAL ACREAGE. PRODUCT, A1'--0 VALUE, BY STATES A..."l'ID TERRITORIES, FRO~I 1882 TO 1888, 
AND 1893 TO 1806-Continued. 
Yr.ar. 
I"tmr. 
lEi-:l ... ....................... . 
l!l$L. .... 
16 
1893. ······· ................ ... . 
1 
1895 .................... ....... ·1 
1800 ...... ...................... , 
Ohio. J Pennsylvania. I Tennessee. I Virginia. 
Aro:_ j Product. I Valuo. ,~, Product. I Value. Area. I Product. I Value. .Area. I Product. Value. 
.Acrr.~. Pott11d1. Dollars. 
3:1, 810 3:l, 6-18, 917 2, 355, 4:l4 
:1:i. l:!ll I :!9. 9!7, 536 2. 39.3. 803 
:1.i, os:i :!9, 3-19, ooo 2, 113, 128 
36,703 3:i, 767, ooo I . :!, 127, 3061 
36, 805 35, 33:J, 000 :l, 473, 310 
Jl, :!S-1 19, :l-10, 000 1, 731, 569 
30, 105 35,105, ooo 2,745,171 I 
41, 659 18,246, 6-12 1, ]86, 032 
Ji, 493 32,468, 938 1, 753, 323 
25. 969 25. 358. 000 I 1. 318, 016 
32, 012 23, 688, 880 1, 066, 000 
,,est -Virginia. 
Product. Area. I 
::::-i-P-ot-,n-d-s.-
4, 235 2, 169, 858 
-!, 108 1, 952, 872 
4, 1-!9 2, 3-!3, 000 
4, 100 2, 782, 000 
4, 398 2, 749, 000 
3, 958 2, 216, 000 
5, 620 4, J!l6, 000 I 
4,503 3,417,777 
3, 737 2, 634, 585 
3,849 2,527,000 1 · 













313, 2s3 I 
.Acres. Pottnd~ . 
20, 772 31, 0-1-1, 52!) 
:!8, 879 36, 3:l2, 09!) 
:!5, 901 3,1,, 143, 000 
:l'J, 39'.l 23, 392, 000 
:l8, 605 3J, 951, 000 
:!8, 1:ll JO, 213, 000 
19,500 '.l4, _180, 000 
27, 715 27, 715, 000 
21, 341 26, 228, 089 
15,600 14. 305,000 
























































Area. I Product. I 
Acres. Potinds. 
11,250 10,443, 32,1, 
12, 750 G, 7-!3, 828 
14, 663 14, 360, 000 
27,127 31,196,000 
24,229 23, ,44, 000 
11, 050 11, 271, 000 
13, 813 12, 846, 000 
25, 091 22, 305, 899 
18,066 14,669,592 
3, 975 3, 28-1, 000 



















































































513, 077, 558 
451,545, 6H 
541, 504, 000 
562, 736, 000 
532,537,000 
386, 240, 000 
565, 795, 000 
483, 023, 963 
406, 678, 385 
491, 544, 000 








































HAY AND POTATO CROPS. 333 
No. 86.-ESTIMATED PRODUCTION AND VALUE OF THE HAY AND POTATO 
CROPS IN TJIE UNITED STATES :FOR 1897. 
[From reports of the Department of .Agriculture.] 
Hay. 
States and Territories. 
.Acreage. I Yield per Production _[ Price Valuo . acre. / p er ton. 
Maine ...................... .............. ... . 
New Hampshire ............................. . 
Vermont ...................... ........ ..... · .. 
Massachusetts .............................. . 
Rhode Island ................................ . 
Connecticut ................ ................. . 
NewYorlc .................... ............... . 
New.Jersey ................... ....... ....... . 
Pennsylvania ............................... . 
Delaware .. .. ..............................•.. 
Maryland .................... .... ........... . 
Virginia .................. ........ ..... .. .... . 
North Carolina .......... ............... ..... . 
South Carolina .............................. . 
Georgia .. ................................... . 
Florida 
..................................................... 
Alabama .................................... . 
Mississippi_ ................................. . 
Louisiana ................................... . 
Texas 
........................................................... 
Arkansas ................................... . 
Tennessee 
........................................................ 
West Virginia ............................. .. 
Kentucky ................................... . 
Ohio ......................................... . 





Wisconsin .................................. . 
Minnesota ..............•.................... 
Iowa ........................................ . 
Missouri .................................... . 
Kansas ...................................... . 
Nebraska . .... ..... ................ ......... . 
South Dakota .............. ....... _._ ...... .. 
North Dakota .............. _ ................ . 
Montana ... ................. ................ . 
Wyoming ................................... . 
Colorado ................................ : . .. . 
New· Moxico ................. ........ ... ... . . 
Arizona ..................................... . 
Utah ....................................... .. 
Nevada ...................................... . 
Idaho ........ _ .............................. . 
Washington . ................................ -
















































Ci.lifornia.... .. . . ... . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . . .. . . . . l , 697,562 
Tons . :J.'ons. 
1.10 1,053,774 
1.15 692,689 
1. 30 1,107,950 
1. 40 810,288 
1.15 SJ., ~35 
l. 20 553,852 
1. 35 6,009,899 
1. 75 700,556 
1. 40 3,690,439 
1. 35 70,834 
1. 35 390,154 
1. 08 592,114 
1. 25 165,634 
1.00 137, 795 
1. 35 167,040 
1. 00 6,383 
1. 45 78,461 
1.48 82, 125 
1. 90 46,031 
1. 40 427,203 
1. 30 186,042 
1. 45 409,154 
1. 35 680,590 
1.17 410,334 
1. 44 2,619,978 
1. 49 2,100,699 
1. 43 2,309,544 
1. 29 2,602,541 
1. 35 1, 97!?, 420 
1. 57 2,378,537 
1. 50 6,711,309 
1.15 2,546,304 
1.30 4,063,605 
1. 60 3,069,885 
1. 25 2,358,388 
1. 60 621,061 
1.50 492,458 
1. 65 377,723 
2. 25 1,765,430 
3. 50 132,916 
3. 00 101,883 
2. 05 540,396 
2. 50 364,302 
2. 30 422,009 
2. 25 657, 056 
1.90 1,087,942 
1. 60 2,716, 009 
1-----!-----1---
Total . .................. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .. 42, 426, 770 / 1. 43 60,664,876 
/ Dollars. Dollars. 
9. 75 10,274, 296 
11.50 7,965,924 
9. 25 10,248,538 
13. 90 11,388,103 
14. 50 1,218,508 
13. 00 7,200,076 
8. 25 49,581, 667 
10. 75 7,530,977 
9.15 33,767,517 
10. 00 708,340 
10. 50 4,096,617 
10. 25 6,069,168 
9. 75 1,614,932 
11. 50 1,584,642 
13. 00 2,171,637 
14. 25 90,958 
10. 25 80-!, 225 
9. 50 780,188 
8. 75 402,771 
7. 25 3,097,222 
8. 65 1,609, 263 
10. 75 4,398,406 
8. 85 6,023,222 
10. 00 4,103,340 
6. 25 16, 374, 862 
7. 75 16,280,417 
5. 90 14,157,310 
6.15 16,005,627 
6. 25 12,327,625 
4. 50 10,703,416 
4. 25 28,523,063 
6.15 15,659,770 
3. 40 13,816,257 
3. 00 9,209,655 
2.95 6,957,245 
3. 25 2,018, 448 
7. 75 3,816,550 
6. 00 2,266,338 
5. 50 9,709,898 
7. 00 930,412 
5. 00 509,415 
4. 75 2,566,881 
5. 00 1,821,510 
5. 25 2,215, 547 
9. 00 5,913,504 
7. 75 8,431,550 
9. 00 24,444,891 
6. 62 ,Wl, 390, 728 
334 HAY AND POTATO CROPS. 
No. 86.-ESTIMATED PRODUCTION AND VALUE OF THE HAY AND POTATO 
CROPS IN THE UNITED STATRS FOR 1897. 
[From reports of the Department of Agriculture.] 
States and Territories. 
Maine ................................... . 
Kew Hampshire ............ ............. . 
Vermont ................................ . 
Massachusetts ... ....................... . 
Rhode Island ........... ................. . 
Connecticut ............................. . 
NewYork ............................... . 
New .r ersey ............................. . 
P ennsylvania ........................... . 
Delaware . ............................... . 
Mary land ............................... . 
Virginia ......... . ....................... . 
North Carolina .......................... . 
South Carolina ...... ..... ............... . 
Georgia ........................ .. ....... . 
Florida ........... .... .. ................. . 
.Alabama ................................ . 
Mississippi ......................... ..... . 
Louisiana ............................... . 
Texas ................................... . 
Arkansas ..................... . ......... . 
Tennessoo .................. .... ......... . 
West Virginia ...... .. . .................. . 
Kentucky ............ ........ ........... . 
Ohio .... ................................. . 
Michigan . ............................... . 
Indiana. ................................. . 
Illinois ... ............................... . 
Wis ·onsin ............................... . 
Minne. ota ............................. .. . 
~;;:~·l~·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
!:~::;;,~: ::: ::: : : : :: :::: ::: : :: : : : : ::: : : :I 
, ontb Dako .................... .... ... . 
ontnna .............................. . . . 
Wsoming ............................... . 
...................................... ........... ... .. 




41, 769 59 
17, 294 51 
23,783 70 
25,243 62 
6, 1!)2 110 













































































































2,3 !>,GO I 
2, 25G, 70;, 
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FARM ANIMALS. 335 
No. 87.-NUMBER AND V ALun:· OF FARM ANIMALS FROl\I 1874 TO 1898. 
[From the annual reports of the Department of Agriculture.] 
Horses. Mules. MHch cows. 
January 1-
Number. Value. Number. Value. Number. Value. 
Dollars. Dollar,. 
18'14.. •. . . • • . . • ••. . . • . • • • . 9, 333, 800 
18-75.... .............. .... 9, 504, 200 
1876 ..•. • • • • • • • • n .. • • .... • 9, 735, 300 
1877 .••.......•........... ' 10, 155, 400 
Dollars. 
666, 927, 406 
646, 370, 939 
632, 446, 985 
610, 206, 6131 
600, 813, 68! 
573, 254, 808' • 
613, 296, 611 
667, 954, 3~5 , 
615,824, 9114 
765, 041, 308 
8.!3, 734, 400 
852,282,947 
860, 823, 208 
901, 685, 755 
9l!6, 096, 154 
982, 194, 827 µ 
9-78, 516, 5tl2 
9il, 823, 222 ; 
1,339, 35()1 119, 501, 859 10, 705,300 299, 609, 309 
1818 ...................... , 10,329,700 
1879.. ........ ....... . . • .. 10, 938, 700 
1880 ..................... : 11, 201, 800 
1881 .••.•••..••. ~-...... . . 11, 429, 626 
1882. ~· •••.••.• ~~,. .•.• :.. lOr 521, 554 
1883 ...................... 10,838,110 
1884.. •• . • • • . . • • • • • . . • • • .. 11, 169, 683 
1885 .••.••...... -- . . . . . . • . 11, 564, 572 
1886..... . .............. ... 12, 077, 657 
1887...................... 12, 496, 744 
1888.. . • • . . • . . . . • . • • .. . .. . 13, 172, 936 
1889 ...................... ' 13,663,294 
1890. ...... •.. ... . • . . .. . . . . 14,213,837 



















106, 565, 114 
99,480,976 
104, 323, 939 
96, oss-, 971 
105, 948; 319 
120, 096, 164 
130,945,378 
148, 732,.,390 
161, 214, 976 
162, 497, 097 
163, 381, 096 
167, 057, 538' 
174, 853, 563 
179', 444,481 
182, 394, 099 
178,847,370 
10,906,800 311, 089, 824 
11,085,400 320, 346, 728 
11,260,800 307, 743, 211 
II, 300, 100 298, 499, 866 
11,826,400 25-6', 953, 928 
12, 027,000 279, 899, 420 
12,368,653 296, 277, 060 
12,611,632 326, 489, 310 
13,125,685 396, 575, 4017 
13,501,206 423, 486, 649 
13,904,722 412, 903, 093 
14,235,388 3E9, 985, 523 
14,522,083 378, 789, 589 
M, 856,414 366, 252, 173 
15,298,625 366, 226, 376 
15,952,883 353,152,133 
16,019,591 346-, 397, 900 
1892 ...................... I 15,498,140 
1893 ...................... , 16, 20~, 802 
189L ........................ , 16, 081, 139 
1895 -..................... ' 15, 893, 318 
1896 ...................... ' 15, 124, 057 
1897...................... 14, 364, 667 
1891L ................. ... 1 13, 960, 911 
1, 007, 593, 6'36. 
992, 225, 185 
769, 224, 799 
576, 730, 580 . 
500, 140, 186 . 
452, 649, 396 
478, 362, 407 
2,314,699' 174,882,070 
2,331,128 164, 763, 751 
2,352,231 146, 232, 811 
2, 33'3, 103· 110,927, g34 
2'; 278,946 103; 204, 457 
2,215, 654i · 92, 302; 090-
2,190,282: 96, 109, 51& 
16,416,351 351, 378, 132 
16,424,087 357,299, 785 
16,487,400 358, 998, 661 
16,504,629" 3·62, oOI, 129 
16,137,586 263, 955, 545 
15,941,727 369, 2'39; 999 




























Oxen and other eattle. 
Number. Value. 
Dollars. 
16\ 218,100 310, 649, 803 
16, 3!3, 400 304, 858, 859 
16, 78-5, 300 319, 623, 509 
17, 95"6, 100 30'7, 105, 386 
rn, 223,300 329, 541, 703 
21, 4.08, 100 329, 543, 327 
21,231,000 341, 761, 154 
20,938,710 362, 861, 509 
23,280,238 463, 069, 501 
28,046,077 611, 549, 109 
29,046,101 683, 229, 054 
29, 8ml, 573 694, 382, 913 
31,275,242 661, 956, 27 4 
33,511,750 663, 137, 926 
34,378,363 611, 750, 520 
35,032,417 597, 236, 812 
36', 849,024 560, 625, 137 
36,875,648 544, 127, 908 
37,651,239 570, 749, 155 
35,954,196 5i7, 882,204 
36,608,168 536, 780, 747 
34,364,216 482, 099, 129 
32, OS-5, 409 508, 928, 416 
30,508,408 507, 029, 421 




33,928, ~00 88,690,569 
3'3, 783,600 ! 94,320,652 
35,935,300 93',ff66;318 




38, 1123, 800 79,023,984 
40,765,900 90,230,537 
43,569,899 104, 070, 759 
4!5, 016, 224 106, 595, 954 
49,237,291 124, 366, 335 
50,626,626 !I9, 902,706 
50,360,243 107, 960, 650 
48,322,331 92,443,867 
44,759,314 89,872,839 
44,544,755 89, 2't9, 926 
42,599,079 90,640,369 
44,336,072 100, 659, 761 
43,421,136 108,397,447 
44,938,365 116, 121, 290 
47,273,553 125, 909, 264 
45, 048, 017 89,186,110 
42, 29J, 064 66,685,767 
38,298,183 65,167,735 





30, 860, 900 134, 5'6'1>, 526' 
28, 062, 200· 149; 8'69; 234 
25, 726, 800 175', 0'70; 4'84 
28,.077, 1@0 171,077,196 
32,. 2e2r 500 160, 838, 532 
34, 766, 100 , 110, 613, 044 
34, 034, 100 145, 781, 515 
36,247,683 170,535,435 
44, 122, 200 263, 543, 195 
43, 270, 086 291,951, 221 
44, 200, 893 246, 301, 139 
45, 142, 657 226-, 401, 6&3 
46,092, 043 196, 56-9, 894-
44,, 612,836 200,043, 2.91 
44, 346, 525 220, 811, 082 
50, 301, 592 291, 307, 193 
51, 602, 780 243,418, 336 
50, 625, 106 2] o, 193, 923 
52, 398, 019 24!, 031, 415 
40,094,807 295,426,492 
45, 206, 498 270, 384>, 626 
44,165,716 219,501,267 
42,842, 750 186, 529, 745 





1, 610, 944, 472 
1, 618·, 012, 221 
1,647, 719', 138' 
1, 5-76, 506; 083 
1, 574; 620, 783 
1, 445, 423, 062 
1, 576, 917, 556 
1, 721, 795, 252, 
1, 906, 468, 252 
2, 3·3s, 215, 768 
2, 467, 868, 924 
2, 456, 428, 383' 
2, 365, 151)', 862 
2, 400,. 586, 938 
2, 409, 043, 418 
2, 507, 050, 058 
2, 418, 766, 028 
2, 329, 787, 770 
2, 461, 755, 698 
2, 483, 5M, 681 
2, 170-, 816, 754 
1, 819, 446, 3-0$ 
1, 727, 926, 084 
1, 655, 414, 612 
1, 888, 654, 925 
336 WOOL CLIP. 
No. 88.-WOOL CLIP l!'OR 1897, AND BY STATES AND TERRITORIES FOR 1898. 
[From tbe Bulletin of the National Association of Wool Manufacturers.] 
Sheep, .April Average Wool clip, Shrink· Scoured States and Territories. 1, 1898. weight of washed and age. wool. tleeces. unwashed. 
Number. Pounds. Poimds. Pei· cent. Pounds. 
Maine ............. .......... .......... 226, 851 6 1,361,106 42 789,441 
New Hampshire ....................... 74,221 6½ 482,437 55 217, 096 
Vermont ............... . ............... 156,274 7 1,003, !)18 57 ;i70, 384 
Massachusetts ....... . ................. 40,395 5½ 222,173 42 128,860 
Rhode Island .......................... 10,564 5½ 58,102 42 33,699 
Connecticut ...... ........... ......... . 30,265 5½ 166,458 42 95,545 
New York .......... . .................. 793,254 6 4,759,524 50 2,379,762 
New Jersey ..........................•. 39, 005 5 195,480 47 103, 604 
PllnnsylYania ............ ...•..... .... . 763,989 5¾ 4,392,937 52 2,108,620 
Delaware .. ............................ 12,479 62,395 46 33,693 
Maryland .. . ........................... 126, 619 633,005 47 335,54.0 
Virp:inia ............................... 363,813 5 1,819,065 42 1,055, 058 
North Carolina ........................ 273,890 5 1,369,450 43 780,587 
South Carolina ........................ 66,540 5 332,700 44 186,312 
Georgia ....... ... ... ... ............... . :n8, 370 4 1,273,480 40 764,088 
Florida .................... · . ..... ...... 74, 159 4 206,636 42 172, 04.9 
Alabama .............................. 20!, 001 4¼ 867,004 42 502,862 
Mississippi ............................ 245,580 4 982,320 42 o09, 746 
Lonisiau:i. ....... ........... .... ....... 116,754 4½ 525,303 50 262,697 
Texas .................................. 2,520,068 6½ 16,380,442 · 70 4,914,133 
. Arkausas ........... .. ................. 131,162 4¼ 557,438 42 323,314 
Ten11et1sec ............ . . .... . .. .... ... . :ioo, 080 4½ 1,390,860 43 792,790 
We. t Virginia ......................... 422,952 5½ 2,326,236 48 1,209,643 
Kentucky ....... .. .................. . . 617,131 5 3,085,655 87 1,943,963 
Ohio ............ . ...................... 2,307,610 5¼ 12,114,953 50 6,057,476 
:Michigan ........ ...... . ....... ..... ... 1,312,018 6¾ 8,856,122 53 4,162,377 
Indiana 
··----------------------------- · 
643,810 6 3,862,860 45 2,124,573 
Illinois ................................ 583,133 6¼ 3,644,582 50 1,822, 291 
'Wisconsin ......... .. . .. ............... 688,608 6½ 4,475,952 52 2, 148,457 
?.liuu •sota .......... ................... 305, 535 7 2,768,745 58 1, 162, 873 
Iowa ....... .. ................. ........ . 555,448 6½ 3,610,412 58 1,516,373 
Ii, souri 
-----------------·------------- 629,211 6 3,775,266 52 1,812,128 
K, UlillB •••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••• • · 220,903 8 1,767,944 67 583,421 
Z1·hraska ......................... ..... 258,977 8½ 2,201,305 69 682,404 
."outlt Dakota ...... .................... 343,414 2,000,484 60 824,104 
.·<11th Dakota ............ ...... ........ 342, 793 6 2,056,758 60 822,703 
1fontaua ................... .... ... : .... 3,101,497 6i 20,935,105 62 7,955, 3-10 
"'_yorning .............................. J, 10:1, 338 8 1a, 626, 10-1 68 4,360,545 
<:olnrailo ................................. 1,475,388 01 9,958,860 68 3, 1 6,838 
• ·cw ~lexi ·o 
········· ··············· ··· 
'.! , 741 , &il 4½ 12,338,420 53 5,799,057 
Arh,,ua 
·············· ·· ··· ··· ···· ····· 
803,821 7~ 6, 22!1, 621 70 1,868,886 
············· ····--····· ····· ··-·· 
1, 00, 30G 10, 8 >2, :no 65 3,780,832 
························ ······· · 
52 , 9 8 3,032, 410 68 1, 264,771 
···············-···· ·············· 
l, 31 , 0 0 11,617,200 68 3,717,504 
·· ·················-·-····· 
720,302 6, 17!1, 567 72 1,728,599 
········ ····· ·· ·········· ······· 
2, :;so, :;3 21,201,872 71 0, 174,043 
···· ··················-······· 
2, 418, 009 16,032,903 60 5,757,218 
...................... ............. 2~. 40·1 171,241 66 58,221 
2:!~}, 60,065 61 8:J, 545,210 p 
36,860,610 40 22,116,371 
111,661, 1 
111 ,365,087 
OLEOMARGARINE PRODUC'l' AND TAX PAID. 331 
No. 89.-PRODUCTION OF OLEOMARGARINE IN THE UNITED TATC N 
WHICH INTERNAL-REVENUE TAX WAS PAID, FRO)I 1891 TO 1 9 
1891. I 1892. . I 1893. I 1894. _ States. 
______ 
1
_Q_ua_n_t_it_y.1Tax paid. Quantity. Tax pait1. Quantity. Ta.· paid . Ounntity. Ta. pait~ 
Pounds. Dollars. Pounds. Dollars. Pounds. Dolla rs. Pounds. Dollars. 
California . . . . . / 65 979 1, 319. 58 192, 970 3, 59. 40 
Colorado ..•. .... • -~~;:~~~I·.~:;;~.· ~~ · · · ;~;: ;~~ · · ~,· ~;;.· ~~ 288: 464 5, 769. 28 ......... ./. .......... . 
Connecticut··· 5,049, 441
1
100, 988. 82 4,093,158 81,863.16 5,278,036 105,560. 72 6,101,860 L2, 037. 20 
Tilinois · · • · · · · · 30,626,827 612,536.54 30,808, 062 616,161.24 39,520,800 790,416.0040, 5 6, 962 811, 739. 24 
I ndiana.·· · ···· 10,700 214. 00 49,960 999. 20 1, 165, 680 23,313. 60 1,446, 124 28,922.48 
Iowa · · ·.....•. . . . . . . . • . . .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 192, 990 3, 859. 80 110, 733 2, 214. 66 
Kansas········ 3,917,848 78,356.96 6,695,054 133,901.0810, 430,879 208, 617.5810, 274, 161 205,483.22 
Maryland...... 171 3. 42 ............. __ .. _ .......... __ . _ ...... _... 710 14. 20 
Massachusetts. 170,660 3, 413. 20 .... _ .......................................................... . 
Missouri · · · · · · 777, 450 15, 549. oo 1, 114, 000 22, 280. oo 1, 460, 124 29, 202. 48 1, l 36, 835 22, 7::!6. 70 
Nebraska...... 65 063 l, 301. 26 2,000,267 40,005.34 3,443,258 68,865.16 3,374,299 07, 485. 98 
Ohio·· ··· ·····. 2, 487, 665 49, 753. 30 2, 287, 362 45, 747. 24 3, 030, 106 60, 602. 12 2, 962, 174 59, 243. 48 
Oregon . .... . ...•...• • .• _ .. _ ................... _. . . . . . . _ .. .. ... ...•... _ . . . . . . 566 11. 32 
Pennsylvania.. 178,992 3,579. 841 15,929 318. 581 185, 459 3, 709.181 240, 506 4,810.12 
Total·· · · 43,574,422 871,488.4447, 283, 750 545, 675. oo u5, 061, 775 1,301,235.5066, 427,900 1,328,558.00 
1895. I 
1------1---~1-- -
Quantity. [ Tax paid. 1Quantity. Tax paid . Quantity. Tax paid. Quantity. Tax paid. 
-----1 I , 
States. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
California . . . . P;;;~~~ol D:,Z!;;_8~0 .~~~~.~~J ~~~~~1:~· •. ~~~~-~~- .•• ~~~~~~~-- •• ~~~~~~~~ .• ~~~l.~~~·. _ 
Colorado...... I 
··········,··········· · · · ··· ·· ·· ·········· .......... ··· ········· . ....... . . ····· ··· ···· 
Connecticut . . 6,392,092 127,841. 84 6,451, 010 1120, 020. 38 5,086,884 101, 737. 68 5,290,412 1C5, 808. 24 
Georgia. I I 65 1 30 
Illinois . : : : : : : ~~.- ;;~: ;;; . ~~~.·;~; .- ;~ ;~,· ~~~.- ~~~ ,~~;: ~;;.- ;~ ;~,-;~;: ~;~ . -~;~.-~~~--~;
1
,20, 835, 316 416, 706: ~2 
Indiana.· -· - . . 647,617 12,952. 34 619, 9431 12,398.86 1,313,835 26,276.70 5,485, 631 109,712.62 
~=:~~· ::::::: . ~.- ~;;,- ~;~ . ~~~.-~~; .- ;~ 5, 8~~: :~~ 117, !!!: :~/-~.-;;;,-;~;11 ·. ~~~.-~~~--~~II ~ ;:;~~:~~~ .. ;~;: ~;;~ ;; 
Maryland.... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . • 247,640 4,952.80 
Missouri. ..... . l, 017, 108! 20, 342. 16 688, 475 13, 769. 50 381, 900 7, 638. 00 988, 268 19, 765. 36 
Nebraska ... .. 2, 9!ll, 561I 50, 831. 22 l, 588, 624 31, 772. 48 540I 10. 80 ..... . - . -·I .. -· · · · · · · · · 
NewJersey ...................... . . 62,214 l,244.28 220,510! 4,410. 20 409, 705 8,194.10 
New York.... a 30 4. 50.. . . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . 1, 8001 30. 00 ....... ...... . .. . ....• 
Ohio. -. . . . . . . . 3, 378, 624 67, 572. 48 3, 930, 010 78, 600. 20 5, 234, 997 104, 699. 94 8, 795, 891 175, 917. ~2 
Oregon . . . . . . . 498 9. 96 ......... ... .. .. ...... ........ ... · · · -- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • 
Pennsylvania. 341, 016 6,820.32 7, 325 146. 50 12,865 257. 30 4, 185 83. 70 
Tennessee . . . . 750 15. 00 . •••••.•• . .•••.• ...... .. . . ... .. · · · - - · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
West Virginia 3, 258 65. 16 421 8. 42 ...... ............ .. . ..... - - ..•. - - - - ..•... - -
Total ... 53,264, 4751,065,293.40 .t7, 623, 7731952,475.46 42,534,559 850,691.1855, 388, 7?,7 1,107,774. E4 
a Imported. 
s A 98--22 
No. 90. ~-PRODUCTION OF MINERALS IN TIIE UNITED STATES DURING EACH CALENDAR YEAR FR01\I 1893 TO 1897. 
[Prepsred by the Unitotl States Geological Survoy.) 
l'Ntlucts. 
I ,..,_ 
Quantity. I Value. 
I 1894. 
Quantity. i Value. 
I 1895. 
Quantity. I Value. 
I 1896. 
Quantity. I Value. 
I 1897. 
. Quantity. l Value. 
,1ET.\LLIC. I Dollars. Dollars. Dollar,. I Dollars. I Dollars. 
l'lg iron, spot, n1l110 J.: •••••••••••••••• long tons a .. b 7, 124, 502 84, 810,426 b 6,657,388 65,007,247 b 9,440,308 105,198,550 b8, 623,127 90, 250, 000 b9, 652, 6il0 95,122,299 
SU,w, ooining "'""" · ...... ... ..... . froy oune,,. · I 60, 000, 000 77, 575,757 49,501,122 64,000, ooc, d55,727, 000 72,051,000 d58,834, 800 76,069,236 d53, 860, 000 69,637,172 
Colt!, t·oining vohw t .••••••••••••.•••••••••. clo. .. . 1,739,081 35,950,000 1,910,810 39,500, 000 2,254,760 40. 610,000 2,568,182 53,088,000 2,774,935 57,363,000 
;oppH, Yt1l110 nt Nt•\1" York City f . ....... pounds .. 339,785, 972 32,054,001 304, 866, 808 33,141, 142 392, 639, 964 38,682,347 460, 061, 430 49,456,603 491, 638, 000 54,080,180 
Lc-:ili , vnluo nt X<'w York City g ••••• . ;,l1ort tons a .. 103,982 11,839, 5!l0 159,331 9,942, 25J 170,000 11,220,000 188, 000 10,528,000 212,000 14,885,728 
~Inc, vnlm, nt, Xow York. City ............... clo .... 78,832 6,306,500 75,328 5,288,020 89,686 6,278,020 81,499 6,519,920 99,980 8,498,300 
(~uicksilnr, Ynlno nt Snn l!'rnucisco ...... flasks h .. 30,164 1,108,527 30,416 934,000 36,104 1,337,131 30,765 1,075,449 26,648 993,445 
Aluminum, vnluent Pitt,;lrnrg ........... pounds .. 339,629 266,903 550,000 316,250 920,000 464,600 1,300,000 520,000 4,000,000 1,500,000 
t\.11timo11y, vnlne nt San Fmnclsco ..... short tons .. 250 45,000 200 36,000 450 68,000 601 84,290 r 756 109,655 
Xickel, rnlue nt Philntle!1,bia i. .•• •••.•••• pounds .. 49,399 22, 197 9, 61G 3,269 10,302 3,091 17,170 4,462.1, 23,707 7,823 








Pltltinum (crutle), Ynlue nt San Francisco, ounces 
75 517 100 600 150 900 163 944 150 900 
l'otuZ ,-,tluo of mot,llio prnl uot, ... •...... •. · 1 ......... --::: 
..__ 




302, 198, 502 
:-mrnETALLIC (SPOT YALUES k). 
122, 751, 618 ,118, 820,405 ~07, 653, 501 
I 
Bituminous conl l .•••.....••.....••••• short tons .. 128,385,231 135, ll8, 193 115, 749, 771 137,640,276 114, 891, 515 147, 789, 902 ll9, 740, 052 
Penn!iylrnnin nnthrncite ............... long tons .. 48,185,306 85,687,078 46,358, 144 78,488,063 51,785,122 82,019,272 48,523,287 81,748,651 46,814,074 79,129,126 









Petroleum .................... ......... . barrels 111, •• 48,412,666 28,932,326 49, 3;14, 516 35, 522,095 52,983,526 57,632,296 60,960,361 58 518,709 60,568,081 40,929,611 
Nnturnl ~ns ...........•....•................•...... 
----------·-
14, 3-16, 250 ........... · I 13, 954, 400 
------·-----
13, C06, 650 ................ 13,002,512 .............. 13,826,422 
nrick olny n ....................................... 
------------





---- .... ··- ---
8,000,000 
Cloy (nll otherthnn brick) .............. long tons .. 400,000 900,000 360,000 8GO, 000 360,000 800,000 360,000 800,000 ................... 1,000,000 
Cement ................................. burrelso .. 8,002,467 6,262,841 8,362,245 5,030,081 8,731,401 5,482,254 9,513,473 6,473,213 10,989,463 8,178,283 
Minernl waters ...................... gallons sold .. 23,544, 4.95 4,246,734 21,569,608 3,741,846 21,463,543 4,254,237 25,795,312 4,136,192 23,255,911 4,599,106 
Phosphate rock ........................ long tons .. 1 9-11, 368 4,136,070 996,949 3,479,547 1,038,551 3,606,094 930,779 2,803,372 1,039,345 2,673,202 





















Limestone for iron flux ................ long tons .. 3,058, o:;5 2,374,833 3,698,550 
Zinc ,,hite ...........•................ short tons .. 24,059 1,804,420 19,987 
Gypsnm ....... .............................. do .... 2;;3, 615 696,615 239,312 
Borax .................................... ponnds .. 8,699, coo 652,425 14,680,130 
Mineral paints q .. .•.•••••••••••.•••••. short tons .. 37,724 530,384 41,926 
Grindstones ........... ..... .... ............. ...... 
---·-··-----
338,787 ................. 
Fibrous ta.le ............... ." ...... . ... . short tons .. 35,861 403,436 39,906 
Asphaltnm .................................. do .... 47, 779 372,232 60,570 
Soapstone .................................. . do .... 21,071 255,067 23,144 
Precious stones .................................... .................. 264,041 
------------
Pyrites . ................................ long tons .. 75,777 256,552 105,940 
Corundum and emery .............. : .. short tons .. 1,713 142,325 1,495 
Oilst<>nes, etc ...............................•...... .................. 135,173 ..................... 
Garnet (abrasive) ..................... short tons .. 
------------ ------ ------ ---·--------
Mica . ...................... . .............. pounds .. 66, 971 88, !)29 -......... -.. 
Barytes (crude) ....••.................. long tons .. 28,970 88,506 23,335 
Bromine .................................. l)ounds .. 34.8, 399 104,520 379,444 
Fluorspar ............................. short tons .. 12,400 84., 000 7,500 
Feldspar ................................ long tons .. 18,391 96,553 17,200 
7,718 66, G14 6,308 
29,671 103,848 38,000 
Monazite .....•••••.............•.••.•.... pounds .. I 130,000 7, GOO 5-!6, 855 
a" Long" tons, 2,240 avoirdupois pounds; "short" tons, 2,000 avoirdupois pounds. 
b Iron ore 1892: 16,2!l6,66o long tons; value at mineR, $33,204,896. Iron ore 1893: 
11,587,629 long tons; value at mines, $19,265,973. Iron ore 1894: 11,879,679 longtons; 
value at mines, *13,577,325. Iron ore 1895: 15,957,614. long tons; value at, mines, 
$18,219,684. Iron ore 1896: 16,005,4.49 lon~ tons; value at mines, $22,788,069. Iron 
ores 1897: 17,518,046 long tons; value at, mmes, $18,953,221. 
c$1.2929 per troy ounce. 
dCommercial value: 1896, $36,445,000; 189fl, $39,655,000; 1897, $32,316,000. 
e$20.6718 per troy ounce. 
/ lncludin~ copper made from imported pyrites. 
g Tl1e proctuct from domestic ores only. 
hOf 76¼ avoirdupois pounds net. 
iincludin~ nickel in copper.nickel alloy, and in exported ore and matte. 
j Not reported. . 
1,849,275 5,247,949 2,623,974 4,120,102 2,060,000 4,247,688 2,124,000 
1, 399, 090 20,710 }, 449,700 20,000 1,400, 000 25,000 1,750,000 
761,719 265,503 807,447 224,139 573,344 288,982 755,864 
974,445 11,918,000 595,900 13,508,000 675,400 16,000,000 1,080,000 








435,060 30,240 370,895 46,089 399,443 57,009 396,936 
353,400 68,163 318,281 80,503 577,563 75,945 664,632 
401. 325 21,495 266,495 22, 183 354,065 21,923 365,629 





363,134 !)9, 549 322,845 115,483 320, 163 143,201 391,541 
95,936 2,102 106,256 2,120 113,246 2,165 ]06, f.i74 





................. 2,554 80,853 
52,388 55,831 
···· · · ...... { s 65,441 s 82,676 s 80,774. .................. t 1, 750 t 740 t 14,452 
86,983 21,529 68,821 17, OG8 4G, 513 26,042 58,295 
102, 4.50 517,421 134,343 5-!(l, 580 144,501 4.87, 149 129,094. 
47,500 4,000 24,000 G, 500 52,000 5,062 37,159 
98,900 23,200 133,400 
!), 114 1 35,200 11, 175 43, 100 
53, 635 9,547 71,769 10,088 90,927 11,108 95,505 
145,920 tl6, 800 117,760 11,124 I 2-!, 226 11,952 26,227 
36,193 J 1,573,000 137,150 30,000 1,500 44, ooo I 1,980 
k By" spot" value is meant Yalne at the point of product.ion. 
l Including brown coal and lignite, aml anthracite mined elsewhere than in Penn-
sylvania. 
-m Of 4.2 gallons. 
n Estimated from census returns. Value of clay products in 1894, $64,575,38G; in 
1895, $65,319,806. 
o Of 300 pounds for natnral cement and 400 pounds for artifi cial l'ortland. 
p 012S0 pounds net. The reduced price in 1893 is dne to omitting cost of packages. 
q Including metallic paints, ocher, umber, venetian red, sienna, ground soapstone, 
ground slate, and mineral black. 
r Includes antimony smelted from imported ores. 
s Sheet, pounds. 



















No. 90.-PRODUCTION OF MINERALS IN THE UNITED STATES DURING EACH CALENDAR YEAR FROM 1893 TO 1897-Continued. 
1893. 
l'rodud.,.. 
~,l~'l1£T.\LJ.H} (sro1• Y.ALUlts)-t·onlinnetl. 
•• ••••••••• c1o •••• 
ll:m~ih1 ..................•............. long tons .. 
Snlplmr .••••••.••.•......•...•...•.•.. short tons .. 
Fulh-r,1 t•arth .......•.. .. ..................•. do ... . 
larl,1 .••••• clo .••. 
l\lilb,t1,u,·,1 
....... long tons .. 








fog;m·~ito ........................ ..... short tons.. 704 
.A!lb1•stu,1 .....•.••••..•....•...•..••.•••..... do.... 50 1 
Itntil,• ............................... ... .. pounds ............. . 
T'nlue. 
Dollar&. I 
63, 232 1 
. 29, 507 1 
















2,584 11, 718 







1895. 1896. 1897. 
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
....................... 52,582 { a 535,858 } 48 460 1r1· 25', 402 \ (b) 760 ' b 1, 108 
17,069 44,000 18,364. 47,338 20,590 
1,800 42, 000 5,260 87, 200 2, 275 
6,900 41,400 9,872 59,360 I .,.m 
60,000 30,000 60,000 30, 000 60, 000 
4. 954 20, 5i4 3,846 26, 792 3, 833 
i, 43, ono 






.. .. .................. 22,542 .................... 22,567 25,932 
1,740 16,795 786 6,667 (none.) (none .) 
14,458 20,675 10,700 15,301 19,520 31,232 
2,200 17,000 1,500 11,000 1, ]43 13,671 
795 13,525 504 6,100 580 
100 I 100 I 350 350 100 
6,450 
350 
(none.) OLvcorilt\ rolinell ............................ do.... c .•....... · I e .... .. .. . . 
:ota} vnlno of llOUIDOtnllic mineral JffOd ucts ..... ........ 323, 318, O;W ,-•• -.-.-•• -.-.-•• -.-.r3-0-7,-9-7-5,_5_9_3_1-----
Tolal nthl(\ of ruotnllic procluct,; . ........................ 249,081,866 ...•.•..•... ,218, 168, 788 
1-;~timntocl vnluo of mineral products unspec· I 
329,113, 845 
302, 198, 502 . 281,913, 639 
· ··· · ······ ' --
11kc1f ••.•.................................. ~ 1,000,000 ············ I. 1,000,000 
Grand totnl.. .......................... , .......... · /74, 299,886 I· ........... 
1
527, 144,381 
a Cr~·stnlline, pounds. 
b .Amorphous, tons. 
c ~ot roportcd. 
<l Inc-lutling cobalt oxide in ore and matte. 




1 1,000, 000 ,. 
==1622, 628,685 I 





















No. 91.-PRODUCTION OF COAL IN EACH STATE AND TERRITORY DURING THE CENSUS YEAR ENDING MAY 31, 1880, AND THE 
CALENDAR YEARS FROl\I 1888 TO 1897. 
[Tons of 2,240 pounds.] 
State or Territory. 1880. 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 
ANTHRACITE. 
Pennsyh-ania ......... . 
Rhode Island ........................ . 
Virginia .... .•.•..... ............... •• 
Tons. I Tons. 
39, 216, 872 40. 665, 152 
3,571 
Tons. I Tons. I Tons. 
41, 489, 858 45, 236, 992 46, 850, 450 
446 
Colorado and New Mexico ........... . ··--····--·· •···--··----- , ................... , .. ......... .. 
BITUMrnocs. /1====1====1==== ====1 
Middle States. 




Western States and Territories. 
Colorado 
Illinois .............................. . 
Indiana ............................. . 
Iowa ................................ . 












30, 175. 649 32, 298, 294 
4,909,643 5,564, 179 










----,=---- ,. ==--l--=1--== === 
61,337,569 65,550,196 

















1,983,074 2,017, 788 
60,206 66,944 
2,283, 77] 2,442,162 
324,376 462,033 
1,250 1,339 
















83,552 63, 884 1 








3,385,582 3,057, 07~ 
3,546,634 3, 54~, 190 
2,368,345 3, 025,224 
41,052 62,520 
2,587,002 2,004,499 




























































------ ·----- 3,179 












Nevacla . .••.••...... 1,240,131 










------------ ------------ ................. .. 
Total. .... ················ ······111, 442, 496128, 869,612 25, W4, 360 29,_645, 860 30,665,285 33, ~~ ~~ ~ -~74, 910 34,033,074 35,593, 794 I 37,866,362 Pacific States and Territories. ·1 
California............................ 233, 950 84, 821 106, 982 98, 849 83, 304 76, 051 64, 824 60, 042 67, 369 83, 727 
Iuaho .••........ . 3:i7 .................... . 
---·· 1·- --------·- 1·• .................. , .................... 1--- ................ .. ...... .. 


















No. 91.- PRODUCTION OF COAL rn EACH STATE AND TERRITORY DURrnG THE CENSUS YEAR E:'\'DING MAY 31, 1880, ETC.-Cout'<l. 
-------------.------.----------
11!80. 1SS8. 18i9. 1890. 1891. 1802. 1893. 1894 . 1895. 1890. 1807. 
•a · St,, Tons. I Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tone. 
06, 96-i 57,463 54,923 46,273 30, 9,17 37,217 42,429 05, 700 90, 8Z2 90,853 
231,215 211,296 284,070 331,290 322,333 368,933 385, 313 421, 282 873, 774 465,678 
1,085, ,102 920,159 1,128,294 943,010 1, o8a, 417 1,129,354 987,920 1,003,759 1,067,414 1,280,457 
I . -
Tons. 
4:!2, 170 1. 468,849 I 1,295,900 1,500, 136 1,403,946 1,512, 748 1,600, 328 1,475,104 1,618, 200 1, 61s, 737 1,929, 161 
I I • 
A~IOln\TS MARKETED. 
S tons ...... ··· 




S tons ....... -l · · · · · · · · · · · 






2, 29-!, 6-13 
559,522 




















9, 497. 735 I 10, 547, 109 
,--
-
4, 249, 80,1 4, 936, 886 1 4. 580, 550 3, 926, 052 5, 083, 728 5, 182, 765 5, 262, 295 
484,207 478,177 513,181 457,702 534,216 603,013 764,455 
152,679 192, 400 332,804 316, 171 233, 034 212,988 174,883 
974,136 1,064, 929 1,117,955 865,720 1,081,415 1,220,220 1,193,197 
2, 603, 633 2, 701, 172 2, 68,1, 981 2, 777, 850 2, 998, 009 2, 976, 320 3, 216, 159 
412, 793 588, 597 584, 787 518, 070 633, 152 536, 449 026, 753 
18,174 5,963 15,178 15,089 22,232 6,976 19,000 
2,155, 070 1,867,914 1,098,445 1, 947,213 '.), 263, !)68 2,377, 773 2,579,329 
153, 661 210, 366 269, 827 375, 757 432, 099 485, 728 570, 840 
657, 4991 002, 864 731, 895 1, 097, 396 1, 221, 718 1, 120, 288 1, 364, 555 
11, 801, 716 12, 658, 277 12, 535, 603 _ 12, 297, 020 14, 504, 471 14, 072, 520 15, 771, 4.66 
I 
126, 091, 130 1140, s82, ?29 1150. 505, 954 
1
160, 115, 242 ! 162, 814, 011 1152, 447, 79;1 1112, ,120, 366 1111, 416, 390 I 118, 109, 344 
=·=!====== 
35,803, 230 136,617,042 , 41. 392, 4!19 42,941,744 
63, 403, 572 58, 615, 85,1 73. 944, 735 82, 4,12, 000 
65,723.110 78, 011, 224 82,692, 623 88, 7!)0, 744 
72, 873, 78-t 86, 498, 845 92, 060, 043 98, 451, 177 
4,1, 168,597 , 42,425, !180 146,511, 477143, 177,485 , 41,637,864 
85,087,078 78,488,063 73,450, !)23 72,538,174 70,417,956 
93,400,461 86, 138, 549 94,809, 4!)6 98,944,082 106,222,516 
100,937, 298 87,792,409 96,721,560 91,978,419 96,365,060 
--- --, - -- --,----,----- 1===== 
101,586,340 1114, 628, 266 ,12J, 085, 122 ,131, 732,488 , 137,629,058 ,128, 564, 5291141, 410,073 1142, 121, 5671 H7, 860,380 
130. 837, 38611-1~ lH, 699 166, OOJ, 778 180,893,177 186,624,376 166,280,472 170,172,489 164,516,593 160,783,022 
b .A mounts marketed only prior to 1889, after 1888 the entire product of the mines. 
NOTE.-The Rt11tiAtic11 for 1880 aro derived from the Uniteu States Census, and from 1888 to 1897 from Mineral Resources of tbe United States, published by the United 


















No. 92.-PRODUCTION OF PIG IRON IS EACH STATE ASD TERRITORY FROM 1886 TO 1897, AND THE NUMBER OP FURNACES IN 1885 AN"D 1E97. 
[From the Annual Reports of the American Iron antl Steel Association. Tons of2,240 pounds.] 
I 




New England and 
Middl~ States. 
1'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. 
Connecticut ....... 9 17,312 19, 412 19,325 21,557 20,136 21,811 17,107 Maine ............. 1 4, 518 3, 926 4, 97'7 4,643 1,071 ............. .. ........ ... --Maryland .......... 19 27,234 33, 417 15,720 30,221 147,821 123,398 99,131 Massachusetts ... . 4 7,254 9,923 11,829 6, 92] 4,938 8,990 7,946 NewJersey ........ 18 140,970 154, 066 90, 966 112,226 158,739 92,490 87,975 New York ......... 42 208,588 264, 796 229,625 265,399 329,804 315,112 310,395 
renusylvania. .. . ... 2-!8 2,940,437 3,289, 838 3,204,630 3,733,252 4,415,329 3,952,387 4, 193, 805 3, Vermont ........... 
·--- -- ----- ----------
----------
-----·---- ............... . ............... ............... 
------- --- --West Virginia ..... 8 88,052 73,492 85,053 105,268 129,438 86,283 154,793 
---------
-
Total ........ 349 3, 434,365 3, 8-!8, 870 3, 662,125 4,279,487 5,207,276 4,600,471 4,871,152 4, 
==== ---------Western States. 
Colorado .....••.... 1 9,331 22,581 18,640 2,391 21, 06] 18,116 32,441 Illinois ........•... 16 448,031 504, 869 517,238 536,638 701, 106 669,202 949,450 Indiana .....•.•..•. 2 14,875 11, 796 13,625 8,777 14,041 7,729 7,700 Michigan ...•...... 27 170,298 190,663 190,403 191,395 230,769 213,145 184, 421 Minnesota ......... 1 ······ ... 
. --- ------
- ·--------- -.. ---... --. ............ 1,226 14,071 Missouri. .•.•...... 11 66,538 123,788 81, !)49 76,955 89,776 29,229 57,020 Ohio ..•.........•.. 8] 810,798 871,017 985,552 1,085,332 1,240,330 1,035,013 1,221,913 Wisconsin ......... 13 58,869 119,204 103,604 141,638 21!), 85! 197,160 ' 174,961 















81, ~ 1_8o, 1a1 
62, 137 3, 702, 563 
==== ======= 
45,555 73,669 

























June I Dec. Dec. 
30, 31, 31, 





8,336 2 3 
----------
........ .......... 
193,702 3 2 
3,284 1 1 
95,696 4 4 
243,304 4 4 






___::2, 907 1 __ 2_ 

















91,222 149,511 132,578 4 5 10,373 
··-·- ----





























2, 641, 977 11, --------- --=== ---
-
23, 691 11, 771, 781 2,795,528 2,487,212 2,757,080 34 60 00 ~ 
~ 
~ 
St M 'l'tirti • 
torius. 










.June Dec D ec. 
30, 31 . 31, 
1897.11897. 1897 . 
,r-----1----1----1---- ----1----1----1----1----1----1----1----1----I--I--I--
:-.oulhtm ._l';tatt.t. 
labam:1 ··········! Hl I 253,115 I 2r. --- · 
th.'Orgii\ ••.•••••.••• , 4 I 41,509 j :r ---
Kentucky ......... j 6 I 48,968 I :i 
- - . - 3,251) 2,143 2,588 j 2,840 I 3,217 I 2,908 1 2,8431 .......... 1 323 I 2,151 1········-·l•••••• I• ••··· 
'l\·nnt' .  <,i~·o . ........ 17 177, 8271 223,521 239, 22-l 263, 0851 267,626 1291, 738 300,081 207,915 212, 773 248,129 2!8, 338 272,130 
Te.-,:nll.............. '.! 2,902 3, !J13 1 5,881 4, o.;7 9, 701 18,662 8,613 6,257 4,671 4,682 1,221 6, 175 1 . .. . . . 4 
Yh~inin........... 37 I 139, 50~ 1 156,888 I 176, 2!61 224,425 29'.l, 779 295,292 342,847 302,856 _298, 086 346,589 386,277 307,610 8 _ 8 27 
Total........ 87 1 666, l'.?4 722,944 I 910,707 1,263,353 _1, 466,903 ~1, 499,284 1,636,243 1,333,935 1,182,044 l, 549,204 1,646,410 1,586,737 35 38 110 
l'aci]'e States all(i I I 
l'ons. I Tons. I Ton .~. I 
a1, 395 401,332 
-6, 560 I 35, 176 1 
.7, 417 I 50,705 I 
2 ' 1. 0&1 I ,  
1.'ous. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. 1.'ons. 
816,911 795, 673 915,296 726,888 592,392 
29,185 49,858 9,950 39,675 40,268 
47,861 44, 344· 56,548 47,501 33,854 
 S!O   
Tons. Tons. Tons. 
854,667 922,170 947,831 I 
1: I 
19 
31,034 15,593 17,092 1 






Ttrritori I • 
~;;~::
0
~~. ::: :::::: ~ ' · •• -~~~~~. :::::::::: · • • ·;:;~~- ····~:~~~ · · • ·~~:~~;· · • • ·~.-;~~· · • • · ;:~;~· .••• ~.-;;;·1 ·---~~ ;~;r:: :: : : : r:::: ::: r:: :: : ::r :::: 1:::::r··· ~ 
Docerubor 31-
N o. furnncosin 
blnllt ........ 276 331 339 332 3-14 311 313 I 253 I 137 I 185 I 242 I 159 I 191 1··--·· 1······ ' ······ 
Xo. furnnros 
ontofblnst . . 
1 




















IRON AND STEEL, KINDS OE', PRODUCED. 345 
No. 93.-QUANTITIES OF IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURES (I. TO~ OF 2,240 
POUNDS) AND KINDS OF, PRODUCED DURING THE CALEKDAR YEAH FRO~I 1 93 
TO 1897, INCLUSIVE. 
fl!'rom the annual reports of the .American Iron ancl Steel .Associa ti on.] 
-------------- - ------- ------------ ---
Articles. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons . 
Pig iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 7, 124, 502 6, 657, 388 9, 446, 308 8, 623, 127 
Spiegeleisen and forromanganese, in-
cluded in pigiron...... ...... .......••. 81,118 120, 180 171 , 724 131,940 
Finished iron a.:d steel: 
Bar, hoop, skelp, etc., and structural 
shapes, not including wire rods .... 
Structural shapes, included above .•. 
Wire rods ............... ........... . . 
Plate and sheet-, except nail plate .. ,. 
Cut nails an<l cut spikes ........••..• 
Wire nails .......................... . 
Rolled, including cut nails and ex-
cluding mils . ••••••.••..• .•.•.•••.. 
Rolled, including both cut nails and 





























4, 883, 439 4, 393, 831 
6, 189, 574 I 5,515,841 
1 97. 
Ton.~. 
9, 6.32, 6 0 
173, 605 







7, 001, 728 
Rails: 1=====1==-====I====== ===== Is==== 
Bessemer steel. ...............••..••. 








1, 299, 628 1, 116, 958 
697 705 
5, 810 4, 347 
1, 6-U, 520 
500 
2,872 
Total.............................. 1,136,458 1,021, 772 1,306, 135 1 1, 122,010 
Street rails, included above.......... 133, 423 157, 457 163,109 145, 210 
1,647,892 
122,244 
Steel ingots and castings: 
Bessemer .......•................•... 
Open-hearth ..••. .• .•.... .•...•...... 
Crucible ... . ..••.. •..•••.••..•••••••• 
Allother ..............••........•.... 
Total crude steel. ................. . 
Ore. pig, and scrap blooms for sale ..•.... 
Tin plates for years ended June 30 ..••... 
=-=---------•---=-----· = ====/-===== 
3, 215, 686 3, 571, 313 
737,890 784, 936 





























No. 94.-QUANTITIES OF PIG IRON (IN TONS 01!' 2,240 POUNDS) AND KINDS OF 
PR0Drc1m DURING THE CALENDAR YEARS FRO:II 1893 TO 1897, INCLUSIVE . 
[From the annual reports of the .American Iron ancl Steel Association.] 
ANTHR,l_CITE AND MIX.ED .ANTHR,l_CITE .AND BITUMl~OUS PIG IRON. 
State. 1803. 1894. 1805. 1896. 1807, 
Tons. Tons. Tons. '1.'ons. Tons. 
N'ewYork ................................ 124,370 72,008 63,591 33,477 ............... 
Kew Jersey ... . ..... . ....... . ............ 74,305 63,273 55,502 59, ]03 95,696 
P ennRyl vania ... . .................... ..•. 1,148, 854 779,461 1,151,806 1,053,772 837,081 
Total. .............................. 1,347, 520 914,742 1,270,899 1,146, 412 932,777 
346 IRON AND STEEL, KINDS OF, PRODUCED. 
No. 94.-QUANTITIES OF PIG IRON (IN TONS OF 2,240 POUNDS) AND KINDS OF, 
PRODUCED DURING THE CALENDAR YEARS :FROM 1893 TO 1897, INCLUSIYE.-Cont'd. 
[From the annual reports of the .A.mericun Iron ancl Steel Association.] 
CHARCOAL PIG IRO~. 
_______ s_t_at_c_. ______ ; __ 13_9_3· __ 
1 
__ 1_8-94_. __ 
1 
__ 1_80_5_. __ 
1 
_ _ 1_s9_G_._,~ 
Massach nsetts . _ ... _ ........... ......... . 
Connecticut ............................. . 
New York ...........••..••............... 
Pennsylvania ... .. ...................... . 
Maryland ............................... . 
Virginia ................................. . 
Kentucky ............................... . 
Tennessee ............................... . 
Georgia ................................. . 
Alabama ................................ . 
Texas ................................... . 
Ohio .................................... . 
Michigan .............•.................. 
Wisconsin .............................. . 
Missouri ................................ . 
Oregon ...... . ........................... . 

























...... .. .......... 










222, 422 1 
Tons. Tons. 
4,710 1,873 
5,615 10, 187 
5, 220 5,200 
4,474 2, 71-i 




10, 243 27, 133 
13,365 14,250 




45, 057 41,375 
1, 5S0 9,350 
... .. ........ . 
-- -······· ·-
225,341 I 310, 244 
BITUMINOUS COAL AND COKE PIG IRON. 
·ewYork ................. .... ... ..... .. . 
rcmnsylvauiu ..... ................. ..... . 
.Maryland ..............................•. 
Virginia ..... ... .. .......... . ... .....• ..•. 
W st Virgi111a ........................... . 
Kentucky ...... ...... ............... .. .. . 
Tonnol!see .........•... ..... .............. 
Torth Cnrolina ........•.................. 
eorgia. ................................. . 
Alabama. ................................ . 
Ohio .................................... . 
Intllana ................................. . 
Illinois .................................. . 
,visconsin ........................... .. . . 
:Minne otn. ....................... . ...... . 
:lri ouri ............... ... ..... ...... .. . . 
Color clo ......................••......... 




























10, 373 I 6 , 582 
16, 71G I· .......... : 
45, 555 73, 660 
112, 8!ll 167,398 
3, 54.4, 883 2,967, ()80 
10,916 U , 628 
34.G, 580 381, 904 
141,968 108,560 
63,780 70, 660 
228,886 221,205 
323 2, 151 
17,669 1,343 





102,443 117, l0J 
25,038 3,108 
58,508 45, 10! 
_______ , ____ ,. ____ , 































6, 5 2 
----
8, J.6 1, 602 
CRUDE STEEL, KINDS OF, PRODUCED. 347 
No. 95.-QUANTITIES OF CRUDE STEEL (IN TOX OF 2,240 P r1. ·1> 
OF, PRODUCED DURING THE CALENDAR YEA.RS 1867 TO 1897 ISCU'SIYE. 








1871. ..................... _ .............. . 
1872 ..................................... . 
1873 .................••................••. 
1874 .................. .................. _ .. 
18i5 ....................... ······ ........ . 
18i6 .....•................................ 
1877 
........... .... ...... ..................................... 
1878 ......................... . ........... . 
1879 ...........•.......................•.. 
1880 ............. ... ...... _ .......• _ ..... . 
18~1. ............... _ ......... _ .. _ ....... . 
1882 ............. ................••....... 
1833 .......................•...........•.. 
188J ... ······· ........ ·· ·· ·· ........... .. . 
1885 
. .. ...... ....... ............................................... 
1880 .... ........... .............. _ .. _ .... _ 
1887 .......... ......... •·····•·• ......... _ 
1888 ............. , ...•............•.. _ .. _. 
1889 ..........•. ······ ..........•.•.•..•.. 
18!JO ..................................... . 
1891 
1802 ............ ............... ... .. ..... . 
1893 .. ... ·•····· ...........•.•...•.••••••. 
1804 .•. •.•.••••••. •·•••• •••••••. •••••• •••. 
1805 .....••. ··•••• .... ··•••• ...• .•.••..•.. 
1896 ..................................... . 









































. ....... , ....... 



























1, 137, 182 
1,298, 700 
1,608,671 
Crucible 11 oth r I ingots ancl Total. steel. 
castings. I I 
---
Tons. Grou tons . 
16, 9G-! I 19, G.J.3 
ID, 197 26, ; ~6 
19,643 31, 250 
29,911 68,750 
31,250 73,214 
26, 125 ' 6, !Hl 142,954 
31, 05!) I 12,244 19 , 79G 
32,436 5,672 215,727 
35, 180 11, 2.i6 3S9, 799 
35,163 9,202 533, 191 
3G, 098 10, 647 569,618 
38, 300 7,640 731, 9i'7 
50, 6JO I 4, 8i!) 935, 2i3 
64, u04 7,558 1, 247, 335 
80, 145 2,720 1,588,314 
75,973 2,691 1, 73G, G92 
71,835 4,999 1, 6i3 , 535 
53,270 4,563 1,550,879 
57,599 1,515 1,711,920 
71,973 2,367 2,562,503 
75,375 5,594 3,339,071 
70,270 3,682 2,809,440 
75,865 5,120 3, 385, 732 
7], 175 3,793 4,27'7,071 
72,586 4., 4.84 .3, 904,240 
84,709 4,548 4, V27, 581 
63,013 2,806 4, 019, 995 
51. 702 4,081 4,412,032 
67, 6G6 858 6,114,834 
60,689 2,394 , 5, ::!81, 689 
69,059 3, 012 1 7, 156, 957 
348 RAILROADS. 
No. 96.-NU)Illlm OF MILES OF RAILROADS rn OPERATION AND Tim INCHRASE 
OF MILEAGE IN TIIE U:N"ITED STATES EACH CALENDAH YEAR FROM 1831 TO 1897. 
-----,------:------, [From Poor s Railroad Manual.] 
II 
-
-·- I-Miles-~/ Miles in 
Calendar ~ft~!t~~d Increase 
year. of oach each year. 
year. 
------!----
1831. .... . 
1832 ..... . 
1833 ..... . 
1834 ..... • 
1835 ..... . 
1836 . .. .. . 
1837 ..... . 
1838 ..... . 
1839 ..... . 
1840 ..... . 
1841.. ... . 
1842 ..•.•. 
1843 ..... . 
1844 ..... . 
1845 ..... . 
184G ..... . 
1847 ..... . 





































1849. .. . . . 7,365 l, 369 
1850.. . . . . 9, 021 1, 656 
1 51. . ... ·1 10, 982 1, 961 
1852 . . . . . . 12, 908 1, 926 
1853 . . . . . . 15, 360 2, 452 
-- ---
Miles in 
I C•lomlfil opel'ation year. at the end I_ of each year. 
1854 . .... 16,720 
1855 . .... 18,374 
I 1856 ..... 22, 016 1857 ..... U,503 
1858 . .... 26,968 
1859 ..... 28,789 
1860 .•.. 30,626 
1861.. ... 31 , 286 
1862 . .... 32,120 
1863 ..... 33, 170 
180!. .... 33,908 
! 
1865 . .... 35,085 
18(16 ..•.. 3G, 801 
1867 ..... 39 250 
1868 ..•.. 42,220 
I 
1869 .. .. . 40,844 
1870 ..... 52,922 
' 1871. .... 60,293 
1872 .. .. . 66,171 
1873 . ... . 70,268 
1874 . .... 72,385 
1875 ..... 74,096 
I 1876 ..... 76,808 
Increase Calell(lar ir:r:~~~l Increase 
each year. each year. :year. of each 
I year. 
---
1,360 1877 ..... 79, 088 2,280 
l, 654 1878 ..... 81, 7G7 2,679 
3,642 1870 .. . .. 86,584 4,817 
2,487 I 1880 ..... 93,296 6, 712 
2,465 1881. .... 103,143 9,847 
1,821 1882 ..... 114,712 11,509 
1,837 1883 ..... 121,455 o, 743 
660 188-i ..... 125,370 3,924 
834 1885 ..... 128,361 2,982 
1, 050 1886 . .... 136,379 8,018 
738 1887 .. .•. 149,257 12,878 
l, 177 1888 ..•.. 156, lli9 6,012 
1,716 1880 ..•.. 161, 353 5, 184 
2. 449 1890 .... . 166,682 5,329 
2,979 1891.. ... 170,769 4,087 
4,015 1892 ..... 175,188 4,410 
6,078 1 1893 ..... 177,470 2,282 
7,379 1804 ..... 179,368 1,898 
5,875 1895 ..... 180,971 1,603 
4,007 1896 ..... 182,509 1,538 
2,117 1897 ..... 184,603 2,094 
1,711 
2,712 
No. 97 -N )!BER OF MILES 01r RAILROADS IN OPERATION rn EACll STATE 
A~D TERRIT0HY OF. TUE UNITED STATES DU.H.ING THE CALI<;NDAR YEARS 1 70, 
18801 A.·u 1 901 AND FR01\I 1893 TO 1897. 
[From Poor·s Railroad Manual.] ________ _,.---
tate!I aD<l groups 1870.-11880. \ 1890~ - - 18;3.- 1804. 1895. 1896. 1807. 
of ·tates. 
Maine .............. . 786 1,005 
~Tew IInmpt1bire . ... . 
Y ·nnont. .... ... . .. . . 
~a.-saclnu; ·Its . ..... . 
Rho<lc I Janel ....... . 
730 1,015 
614 1 91-l 
1, 4 o I J, 015 
l'.l6 210 
L, 378 1,517 1,622 1,705 1. 719 l , 755 
1,142 1, 150 1,170 1,171 1,178 1,174 
991 080 975 975 995 086 
2, 007 2, 121 2, 125 2, 111 2, 115 2, 120 
217 227 226 226 226 223 
1, 007 J , 013 1, 013 1, 008 1, 008 1, 008 



















20,088 '-~ 21,525 












10, ·-106 10, 567 
5, 081 6, 0-18 













1, 202 1, 320 1, 315 
23 23 23 
21,668 I 21,8 6 1~ 
-=-- :.=== = 
8, 600 I , 775 , 7li7 
7, 555 7,666 7,823 
6. 416 
1 
6, 431 6, 421 
10, 620 10, 713 10, 7 5 
0, 133 6,212 6,310 
30,423 1--;~! 40,112 
RAILROADS. 349 
No. 97.-NUMBER OF MILES OF RAILROADS rn OPERATI N rn EACH STATE 
AND 'l'ERRITORY DURING THE CAL:Il:NDAR YEARS 1870, 1880, 1890, A1 D FRO?II 1 93 
TO 1897-Continuecl. 
States and groups 
of States. 1870. 1880. 1890. 1893. 1894. 1895. I 1896. I 1 97. 
---
Virginia ............. 1,486 1, 8!)3 3,360 3,584 3,575 3,603 3,605 3, 629 
West Virginia ....... 387 691 1,433 1, 8!)5 1,977 2,075 2,081 2, 161 
North Carolina ...... 1,178 1,486 3,128 3,353 3,350 3,396 3,398 3,478 
South Carolina ...... 1, 13!) 1,427 
~' 289 2,562 2,617 2, <i23 2,624 2, 6(i6 
Georgia ..•........... 1,845 2,459 4,601 5,103 5,137 5,206 5,285 5,414 
Florida .............. 446 518 2,490 2,840 2, 986 3,059 3, 103 3, l,19 
Total South Atlan-
.~~, -----19,962 1 20, 1581 tic ........•..... 17,301 19,337 19, 642 20,497 
Kentucky . ... . . ..... 1,017 1,530 2,943 3,029 3,030 3,056 3,067 3,086 
Tennessee ........... 1,492 1,843 2,767 3,098 3,124 3,116 3,110 3,107 
.Alabama ............. 1,157 1,843 3,422 3,628 3,634 3,665 3,680 3,807 
Mississippi .......... 990 1,127 2, 471 2,459 2,488 2,498 2,553 2,645 
Louisiana ............ 450 652 1,740 1,992 2,065 2,107 2,160 2,274 
Total Gulf and ---
14,341 I 14,570 I Miss. Valley .... . 5,106 6,995 13,343 14,206 14,442 14,919 
Missouri. ............ 2,000 3,965 6,142 6,464 6,517 6,571 6,577 6,695 
Arkansas ............ 256 85!) 2,203 2,370 2,424 2,444 2,529 2, 651 
Texas ................ 711 3,244 8,710 9, 15! 9,231 9,422 9,492 9,580 
Kansas .............. 1,501 3,400 8,892 8,931 8,872 8,875 8,873 8, 843 
Colorado ......•...... 157 1,570 4-, 291 4,488 4,539 4,503 4,509 4,576 
New Mexico ......... 
········ 
758 1,389 1,433 1,511 1,505 1,502 1,502 
Indian Territory ..... J ...... 289 1,261 1,379 1,384 1,584 1,657 1,687 Oklahoma Territory .. 
Total Southwest. 
4, 625 / 14, 085 / 32, s8s / 34,210 / 34, 478 1 34, 904 1 ern .............. 35,139 35,534 
Iowa ................. 2,683 
I . -
5,400 8,416 8,513 8,508 5,523 8,511 8,514 
Minnesota ........... ], 092 3,151 5,545 5,948 6,029 6; 054 6,122 6,177 
Nebraska ........... . 705 1,953 5,408 5,542 5,541 5, 542 5,541 5,539 
North Dakota ........ J { 2,116 2,517 2,528 2,535 2,563 ~, 604 South Dakota ........ 65 1,225 2,610 2,702 2,797 2,801 2,802 2,801 
Wyoming ............ 459 512 1,003 1,158 1,178 1, 178 1,178 1,178 
Montana ............... 
......... 106 2,106 2,722 2,825 2,828 2,886 2,906 
Total Northwest-
5,004 / 12,347 21,294 I 29, 192 I 29, 4.06 1 ern .............. 29,461 29, G03 29,719 
California ............ - -925 2,195 4,328 4,630 4,635 4,757 4,948 5,199 
Oregon .............. 150 508 1,440 1,512 1,515 1,514 1,525 1,553 
Washington .......•. 
......... 280 2,012 2,810 2,813 2,820 2,812 2,812 
Nevada . .......•...•. 503 739 923 923 923 916 915 908 
Arizona ................ 
--------
340 1,095 1,162 1,357 1,412 1,413 1,413 
Utah ................ 257 842 1,265 1,364 1,395 1,405 1,441 1,436 
Idaho 
··············--
......... . 206 946 1,090 1,089 1,088 1,088 1,112 
Total Pacific .... ... ~, 5, 128 1 12, OO!J 13, 491 / ia, 727 13,912 14,142 14,433 
RECAPlTUL.A TIO:N BY GROUPS OF ST.A.TES. 
--
New England ........ 4,404 5,977 6,832 7,020 7,131 7,199 7,222 7,265 
Middlo Atlantic ..... 10,577 15,181 20,088 21,345 21,525 21,668 21,886 22,124 
Central Northern .... 14,701 25,109 36,927 38, 675 39,118 39,423 39,789 40,112 
South Atlantic ....... 6,481 8,474 17,301 19, 337 19,642 19,962 20, 158 20,497 
Gulf and Miss.Valley 5,106 6, !!05 13,343 14,206 14,341 14,442 14,570 H, 919 
Southwestern ....... . 4,625 14,085 32,888 34,219 34,478 34,904 35,139 35,534 
N ortb western ....... 5,004 12,347 
Pacific .............. . 1,034 5,128 
27,204 29, 192 I 20, 406 29,461 29,603 29, 719 
12,009 13,401 13, 727 ]3, 912 14,142 14,433 
United States .. 52,022 93,296 166, 6 2 177,485 ,110, 368 180,971 182,509 I 184,603 
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No. 98.-NUMBER OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS BELONGING TO RAILROADS, BY 
GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS, FROM 1891 TO 1897. 
[Compiled from Poor's Railroad Manual.] 
Geographical divisions. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897 . 
------ ---
New England States: 
Locomotive engines ..... 2,473 2,551 2,598 2,573 2,587 2,563 2,551 
Cars-
Passenger ....•...... 3,250 3,549 3,644 3,673 3,663 3,567 3,538 
Baggage, mail, etc ... 680 795 7tT5 650 648 733 754 
Freight .............. 54,464 56,338 55,284 56,542 54,615 51,698 47,992 
Middle States : 
Locomotive engines .. .... 9,228 9,659 9,931 10,305 10,258 10,256 10, 303 
Cars-
Passenger ........... 7,710 8, 1_27 9,520 8,872 8,834 7,548 8,574 
Baggage, mail, etc ... 1,859 2,109 2,034 2,215 2,118 2,175 2,154 
Freight .............. 370,124 355,594 371,614 405,172 432,488 447,780 445,829 
Central Northern States: 
Locomotive engines ...... 9,946 10,085 10,511 10,162 10,730 10, 3()0 10,382 
Cars-
Passenger .. ......... 5,264 5,741 6,327 6, 388 6,372 6,072 5,927 
Baggage, mail, etc ... 2,003 2,100 2,123 2,134 2,200 2,073 2,220 
Freight .............. 348,872 358,088 365,306 362,783 373,675 368,609 364,039 
South Atlantic States: 
Locomotive engines .. .... 2,318 2,695 2,835 2_, 605 2,959 2,827 2,942 
Cars-
Passenger ........... 1,404 1,687 1,731 1,635 1,841 1,833 1,859 
Baggage, mail, etc ... 682 697 828 749 710 700 784 
Frei~ht ..... .. ....... 5(), 535 68, 74-2 76,508 73,109 83, 04-3 81,922 82,802 
Gulf and Miss .Valley States: 
Locomotive engines ..... 1,937 1,950 1,934 1,841 1,684 1,701 1, 72 4 
Cars-
Passenger ........ ... 1,089 ·1, 121 1,123 1, 0.77 1,005 1,037 1,043 
Baggage, mail, etc .... 418 433 419 425 379 371 379 
:E'r igllt ............. ()3, 007 63,307 62,618 61,941 55,345 57,082 54, 11, 
Soullnv stern States: 
Locomotive engines ...... 4,103 3,990 4,107 4,264 4,320 4,242 4,396 
CnrH-
Passenger ........... 2,138 2,023 2,307 2,141 2,090 2,062 2, 047 
llag.,.ag , mail, etc .... 919 85<! 852 881 985 804 955 
Fright ... .•. ....... 113. 869 112,930 117,508 116,884 117, 111 116,460 120,594 
Korthw stnn ·tats: 
Locomotive cngin s ..... 2,624 
Ci1rs-
2,625 2, !il4 2,057 2,976 3,038 2,028 
P:u,. nger ........... ], 212 1,297 1,415 1,430 1,467 1,550 1,464 
13:ig"ag , mail, etc ... . 528 532 570 593 560 597 605 
Fr ·i.,.ht .............. 81,834. 80,971 00, 876 03, 665 02, 688 94,702 09, 219 
l'aci8c tat· : 
Loromoth- cngin ·s ..... 93-1 ), 062 1,002 1,106 1,087 1,093 ], 184 
'a 
-
1'11 •11~ ·r ..... ...... 1,016 1,059 1,102 1,129 1, 141 1,119 1,202 
n. s;gage, ru11il. tc .... 270 310 273 290 282 296 329 
lr·l~ht .......... ... 21,' 1 21,758 21, 5G8 21, 770 21,833 21,808 22,413 
TOT L. 
---
33,563 34,626 36,012 35,813 36,610 30,080 36,410 
23,0a:l 21, GO! 27, 16!) 26, 3!5 26,410 24,788 .,-,o~ 
7,830 7,805 7,037 7,891 7,830 8, 1 
I, 117,728 11,101, 2-'32 1,191,806 1,230,708 1, 2-10, 061 1, 2Ji, 002 
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No. 99.-FINANCES OF RAILROADS : COST OF CONSTR CTION, THAFFJC 
EARNINGS, lXTEREST AND DIVIDENDS, AND PASSEXGETIS AXD FHEIGIIT CARRIED, 
1873 TO 1897, 
[Prepared by John P. Meany, editor of Poor's Railroad Manual.) 
LENGTH OF LINES .A.ND COST OF CONSTRUCTION. 
Cost of construction . Total cost of 
Year. Length oustruc· of lines. Floatiug Total Hou per Capital stock. Funded debt. debt. lia bilitios. mile . 
1873 ...•.•.•... •. . 
Miles. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. D ollars. 
70,278 1, 9H, 638,584 1, 836, 904, 450 .................... a 3, 784, 543, 034 b 53,851 1874 ........... . .. 72,383 1,990,997,486 2, 230, 7G6, 108 .. --.... -... - ... a 4, 221, 7G3, 594 b 58,325 1875 ....... .. ..... 74, 096 2, 207, 564, 835 2, 208, 066, 845 .. ........ ........... a 4-, 415,631,630 b 59,593 1876 .. ...... .. .... 76, 808 2, 248, 358, 375 2, 220, 23a, 5(,ip ... ...... ..... . ... ... . a 4. 468, 591, 935 b 58,179 1877 ....•.......•. 79, 208 2, 313, 278, 598 2, 255, 318, 650 237, 604, 774 4, 80G, 202, 022 60, 678 1878 ... . ....•.. ... 80,832 2, 292, 257, 877 2, 297, 790, 916 182, 248, 556 4, 772, 297, 349 59, 040 1879 ..• . ..• . ...... 84,393 2, :l95, 647, 293 2,319,489, 172 156, 881, 052 4,872,017,517 57, 730 1880 ...... ..... . .. 92, 147 2, 708, 673, 375 2,530,874, 943 162, 489, 939 5, 402, 038, 257 58, 624 1881. ............. 103,530 3, 177, 375, 179 2, 878, 423, 606 222, 766, 267 6, 278, 565, 052 60,645 1882 ....... ..• .... 114, 428 3, 478, 914, 224 3, 214, 084, 323 267,650,730 6, 960, 649, 277 GO, 830 1883 .............. 120, 519 3, 675, 793, 383 3,479,411,914 267, 834, 906 7, 423, 040, 203 61,592 188±. .•..•••••.... 125, 119 3, 726, 655, 041 3, 647, 312, 772 244,018,597 7,617,986,410 60, 886 1885 .............. 127, 689 3, 778, 609, 737 3, 740, 255, 066 256, 993, 391 7, 775, 858, 194 60, 897 1886 ..•..••...•..• 133, 565 3, 956,377,498 3, 853, 748, 330 . 279,142,613 8, 089, 268, 441 60,564 1887 
··-···-------- 147,953 4, 146, 958, 214 4, 155, 628, 116 292, 455, 121 8, 505, 041, 451 58,093 1888 ............ .. 154, 222 4, 392, 287, 224 4,585,471,523 304, 155, 858 9, 281, 914, 605 60,185 1889 .. . .. .. .. . . ... 159,934 4,447, 103, 600 4, 784, 173, 271 345, 662, 983 9, 576, 930, 854 50,881 1890 . .. .. ..... .• .. 163,359 4,590,471,560 5, 055, 225, 025 375, 228, 630 10, 020, 925. 215 61,343 1891 ... . ...... .. .. 167 846 4, 751, 750, 498 5, 180,227,024 345, 051, 807 10, 277, 029, 329 61,229 
1892 .... ·· ··•··• •. 171, 805 4, 863, 119, 073 5, 40G, 955, 004 285, 212, 887 10, 555, 28G, 964 61,496 1893 .....•.•...... 175,442 5, 021, 576, 551 5, 510, 225, 528 409, 909, 043 10, 9-!1, 711, 122 62,367 
1894 ..... ····•·· •. 178, 054 5, 027, 604, 717 5, 605, 775, 764 382, 927, 834 11,016,308,315 61,871 1895 .•.•.• .•• . • .• . 179, 821 5, 181, 373, 509 5, 648, 659, 436 418, 5:'16, 623 11, 248, 569, 658 62,554 1896 .............. 178, 549 5, 290, 730, 567 5,426,074, 969 339, 502, 302 11, 056, 307,838 61,923 1897 .•...••••.••• . 179, 718 5, 453, 782, 398 5, 405, 457, 525 374,289,665 11, 233, 529, 588 62,506 
a Total capital stock and funded debt. 
b These figures show total stocks and bonds per mile. 
No. 99,-FIN.A.NCES m' RAILUOADS-Continuetl: TRAFIJ'IC EARNINGS, ETC. 
Gross traffic earnings. Percentage 
Year. of gross :Net traffic traffic earn- ear11ings . From From Miscella· Total ~ross ings to total 
passengers. freight. neous. receipts. liabilities. 
1873 .••••• •••••• •••••. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. nollars. Dollars. 
137, 384, 427 389, 035, 508 a .......... 526, 419, 935 b ...•.. ...... 183, 810, 562 
1874 .. .•.....•••.•.••. 140,999,081 379, 466, 935 a ...... . .. . 520, 466, 016 b .••••. •••••• 189, 570, 958 
1875 .•.....•.•.•..•... 130, 105, 271 363, 960. 234 a . ........ . 503, 065, 505 b ............ 185, 506, 438 
1876 ...• •• ·••·•• ••·••· 136, 120, 583 3ul, 137,376 a ......... . 497, 257, 959 b ............ 186, 452, 752 
1877 ....•• •••••• •••••· 130, 050, 050 342, 850, 222 a .......... 472, 909, 272 9. 8 170, 976, 607 
1878 .•.••• •••••• •••••· 124,637,290 365, 4G6, 061 ci .. ..... ... 400. 103, 351 10. 3 187, 575, 167 
1870 .••.•...•... ···••· 142, 336, 191 386,676, 108 Ct. •••• ••••• 525, 620, 577 10. 8 216, 5-IA, 909 
1880 ...... ••·•••···•·· 147,653,003 467, 748, 928 a .... .. . .. . 613, 733, 610 Jl. 4 255, 5:i7, 555 
1881. .•..• •·•··• •••... 173, 356, 642 531, 968, 477 a ..... .... 701, 7ll0, 082 11. 2 272, 406, 787 
1882 ... ............... 196, 213, 220 506, 367, 247 61,650,932 764,231,399 11. 0 278, 009, 565 
1883 •••••••••••..•.... 206. 8:l7, 256 549,756, G95 60,782,625 817,376,576 11. 0 295, 737, 078 
188-L .•..••••••••••.•. 206, 790, 701 50G, 925, 375 56. 952,816 770, 668, 892 10.1 268, 060, 557 
1885 .................. 200, 883, 911 510, 690. 902 44,735,616 765, 310, 519 9. 8 266, 488, 993 
18 6 .................. 211, 929, 857 550, 359, 054 59,903, O:J8 822,191,940 10. 2 297,311, 615 
1887 ...•.. ···•·· ....•. 240, 542, 876 636, 666, 223 54,176,055 931, 385, l 54 10. 8 331, 135, 676 
1888 ................ .. 251, 35u, 167 6:J9, 200, 723 60,065,118 950, 622, 008 • 10. 2 297,363, 677 
1889 .••........•....•. 259, 439, 231 665, 962, 331 66,644,757 992,046,319 10. 4 317, 963, 07 4 
1800 .................. 272, 320, 061 734, 821, 733 71,602,645 1, 078, 835, 339 10. 8 3H, 666,369 
1891. •• • •• •••••• ...... 2!l0, 799, 606 754, 185, 910 80,540,209 J, 12s, sa4, 815 11. 0 350, 807, 370 
1892 ........ ....... ... 293,557,476 794, 520, 500 80,952,864 1, 160, 036, 840 11.1 352,817,405 
1803. ••··••••• .....••. 310, 442, 870 808, 404, Oti8 88,168,488 1, 207, 106, 02G 11. 0 358, 64.8, 918 
189-L ................. 275, 352, l 90 700, 477, 409 91, 1)3, 750 1, 066, 943, 358 9. 7 317,757,399 
1805 . ···•••••·· ....... 260,920,741 743, 78-1, 451 87, 6 1,245 J, 092, 395, 4.37 9. 7 323, 196, 454 
1896 .................. 265, 313, 258 770, 4U, 013 80,894, 75-! 1, J 25, 632, 025 10. 2 332, 333, 756 
1807 .••••••••••..•••.• 253, 557, 036 780, 351, 939 80, 636, 701 1, 12::i, 5lu, 666 10. 0 338,170, 195 
a Tnclndt•<l in foregoing. 
b '.l.'otnl a tock.,; nncl bonds ouly rcportetl. 
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No. 99.-FINANCES OF RAILROADS-Cont.inned: IxTEREST, DIVIDE:SDS, ETC. 
Interest Dividends Interest Dividends 
Earnings per rnilo of Percentage paid OU per cent railroad in operation. \ Year. bonds and paid on of bonds per cent of expenses 
other debt. stock. aD(l debt. of stock. Gross. Net. to earnings. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars, Dollars . 
1873 ••••••.. a .......... 07, 120,709 . ............. 3. 45 7,948 2,775 65. 08 
1874 •••••... a .......... 07, 0-12, 942 
------------
3. 37 7,513 2, '737 63. 58 
1875 ........ a·········· 74,294, 208 ................ 
---------·· · 
7,010 2,585 03.12 
1876 ..•••••. a .......... 68, 039, 66g 
·······-----
3. 03 6,765 2, !i37 62 50 
1877 ....... . 98,820,927 58,536,312 3. 96 2. 53 6,381 2,307 63. 85 
1878 ........ 103, 160, 512 53,629,368 4. 16 2. 34 6. 207 2,376 61. 73 
1870 ........ 112, 2\15, 515 61,681,470 4. 53 2. 57 6,653 2,741 58. 80 
1880 ........ 107, 866, 328 77,115,371 4. 00 2. 84 7,471 3,111 58. 36 
1881 ••••••.. 128, 587, 302 93,344, ]90 4.16 2.94 7,548 2, 930 61.18 
1882 ••••••. . 152, 93], 300 101,441,491 4. 39 2. 92 7,283 2, 649 63. 62 
1883 ...... .. 171,774,984 101, 662, 548 • 4. 58 2. 77 7,405 2,679 63. 82 
1884 ••.••... 176, 694, 302 93, 203,835 4.5-i 2. 48 6,663 2,318 65. 21 
1885 ..•.•••. 185, 986, 991 77, 672, 105 4. 65 2. 02 6,265 2,185 65.12 
1886 ........ 187, 358, 581 80,094,138 4.53 2. OJ 6,570 2,376 63. 84 
1887 ...... .. 202, 009, 042 90, 013,458 4.54 2.18 6,861 2,444 64. 45 
1888 ........ 205, 288, 021 78,943, 04] 4. 20 1. 77 6,540 2,045 68. 72 
1889 ........ 216, 877,8!)8 79,531, 863 4. 23 1. 81 6,455 2,068 67. 95 
1890 ...... .. 224, 499, 571 83,575,705 4.13 1.80 6,822 2,162 68. 33 
1891 ........ 228, 572, 703 89, 099,757 4.14 1. 85 6,852 2,136 68. 83 
1892 ..•..••. 236, 502, 579 93, 862,412 4.16 1. 93 6,852 2,068 69. 82 
18fJ3 ........ 244, 965, 446 94,295,815 4.14 1. 88 6,963 2,069 70. 29 
1894 .•••..• . 242. 117,714 83,478,669 4. 04 1. 64 6,054 1,803 70. 22 
1895 .••.•••. :147, 895, 884 81, 1185, 774 4. 09 1. 58 6, 097 1, 804 70. 41 
1896 .....•.. 250,411, 950 81,364,854 4. 35 1. 54 6,223 1,837 70. 48 
1897 ..... ... 236, 680, 114 82, 630,980 4. 09 1. 52 6,203 1,867 69. 91 
a Interest payments not compiled . 
No. 09.-l<'INAN:CES OF RAILROADS- Continued: PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT 
CARRIED, ETC. 
A verage Ave~ate 
Y ar. Passengers Passengers 
receipts Freight Freight car· rece1p s 
carried. carried 1 mile. per pas· carried. ried 1 mile. per ton senger per per mile . 
mile . 
Cents . Tons. Tons. Cents. 
1882 •• .•••••••••• 375,391,812 10, 484, 363, 728 1. 85 360, 490, 375 39, 302, 209, 24:9 1. 24 
18 .3 •• ••·•••••••· 312, 686, 041 ll, 541, 309, 674 2.42 400,453,439 44, 004, 923, 445 1. 22 
1 .... ...... ... 334, 570, 706 8, 778, 581 , 061 2. 36 399,074, 749 44, 725,207, 677 1.13 
1 3 ............. 351, 427,688 9, 133, 673, 056 2. 20 437, 040, 099 49, 151, 8~4, 469 1. 06 
1886 ... .••.•••••. 382, 2 -!, 972 0, 650. 00 I 204 2.19 482, 245, 25-! 52, 802, 070, 529 1. 04 
188 . . ·•·•••·•••· 428, 225, 513 10, 570, 306. 710 2. 28 552, 074, 752 61, 501, 060, 906 1.03 1 .............. 451, 353, 635 11,190,613,679 2. 25 590, 857 I 353 65, 4.23. 005, 988 . 98 
1 0 .. ........... 49i, 80 , 421 11, 06~, 726, 015 2.17 610, 165, 630 68, 677, 276, 992 • 'J7 
1890 ••••.••••••. 520, 43!1, 082 12,52 1,565, 649 2.17 691, 344, 437 70, 192, 985, 125 . 93 
18!11. . . • ••••••••• 556, 015, 802 1a. :no, 925, 239 2.18 70-!, 308, 009 81,210, 154,523 . 93 
1 92 . •••• .•• .•••. 575, 760, 078 13, 5 I, :i43, 04 2.17 no, 005, 011 84,413, 197, 130 . 04 
1 93 ..•••••. .••.. 507 I 050, 539 14,079,847,458 2. 07 757, 46J, ·180 00, 552, 087, 200 9 
1 01. .....•.•.... 5C9, 660, 216 13, 600, 5:n, 635 2. 03 07-!, 711,747 82. 210, 900, 408 . 86 
1 95 ....... ..... . 529, 756, 250 12, 600, Ok2, 551 2. 07 755, 790, 883 88,567,770,801 .84 
1 (HJ •••••••••••• 535, 1211, 750 13,054 8l0, 243 2. 03 773, 868, 710 93, 5. 853, 034 2 
1 97 . ••••..•.•.•. WJ, 106,205 12,494, 958, 000 2. 03 
~385, 448197, 812,~9, 150 . 60 
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1To.100.- MILES OF RAILROADS OPERATED, CAPITAL INVESTED, EARN-
INGS, AND DIVIDENDS rn THE UNITED STATES FRO:\I 1871 TO 1897. 
[Prepared by .John P. Meany, editor of Poor's Railroacl Manual.] 
I Miles Capitalancl 
Earnings. 
Year. funded debt Dividends 
operated. (stock and Gross. Net. From From paid. bonds). freight. passengers. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. D ollars. Dollars. 
1871.. .• .. 44, 614 2, 664, 627, 645 403, 329, 209 141, 746, 404 294, 430, 322 108, 898, 886 56,456, GSl 
1872 .. . . .. 57,523 3, 159, 423, 057 465, 241, 055 165, 754, 373 340, 931, 785 132, 309, 270 64,418,157 
1873 .... .. 66, 237 3, 784, 543, 034 526, 41!), 935 183, 810, 562 389, 035, 508 137, 384, 427 67,120,709 
1874 . ... . . 69,273 4, 221, 763, 594 520, 466, 016 189, 570, 958 379, 466, 935 140,999,081 67,042,942 
1875 . .•... 71, 759 4, 415, 631, 630 503, 065, 505 185, 506, 438 363, 960, 234 139, 105, 271 74,294,208 
1876 ...•. . 73, 508 4, 468, 591, 935 497,257, 959 186, 452; 752 361, 137, 376 136, 120, 583 68,039, 668 
1877 .. .. .. 74,112 4, 568, 5!)7, 248 472,909, 272 170, 976, 697 342, 859, 222 130, 050, 050 58,536,312 
1878 . . .. . . 78,960 4, 590, 048, 793 490, 103, 351 187, 575, 167 365, 466, 061 124,637,290 53,629,368 
1879 .• .. .. 79, 009 4, 715, 136, 465 525, 620, 577 216, 544, 999 386, 676, 108 142, 336, 191 61,681,470 
1880 .• . .•. 82,146 5, 239, 548, 318 613, 733, 610 255, 557, 555 467, 748, 928 147, 653, 003 77,115,371 
1881.. .... 92, 971 6, 055, 7!)8, 785 701, 780, 982 272, 406, 787 551,968,477 173, 356, 642 93,344,190 
1882 • . ••.. 104, 938 6, 692, 998, 547 764, 231, 39!) 278, 009, 565 506, 367, 24 7 196, 213, 220 101,441,491 
1883 .••••. 110,381 7, 155, 205, 297 817, 376, 576 295, 737, 078 549, 756, 695 206, 837, 256 101, 662, 548 
1884 .•.• . . 115,671 7, 373, 967, 813 770, 668, 892 268, 060, 557 506, 925, 375 206, 790, 701 93,244,835 
1885 . . . • .-. 123,280 7,518,864,803 765, 310, 519 266, 488, 993 519, 690, 992 200, 883, 911 76,112,105 
1886 .• . .•. 125,144 7, 810, 125, 828 822, 191, 949 297, 311, 615 550, 359, 054 211, 929, 857 80,094,138 
1887 ...... 136,986 8, 302, 586, 330 931, 385, 154 331, 135, 676 636, 666, 223 240, 542, 876 90,013,458 
1888 .. . ••. 145,333 8, 977, 758, 747 950, 622, 008 297, 363, 677 639, 200, 723 251,356, 167 78, 943, 041 
1889 . . . ." .. 153, 689 9, 231, 276, 871 992, 046, 319 317,963,074 665, 962, 331 259, 439, 231 79, 531,863 
1890 .••. . . 157, 976 , 9, 645, 696, 585 1,078,83.5,339 341, 666, 369 734, 821, 733 272, 320, 961 83,575, 705 
1891.. . ... 164, 262 9, 91!1, 977, 522 1,125,534,815 350, 807, 370 754, 185, 910 290, 799, 606 89,099,757 
1892 . ..... 170,607 10,270, 07,!, 077 1,169,036,840 352, 817, 405 79i, 526, 500 293, 557, 476 93,862,412 
1893 . . . • . . 173,361 10, 531, 802, 079 1, 207,106,026 358, 648, 018 808, 494, 668 310, 442, 870 94,295,815 
1894 .. . ... 176, 221 10, 633, 380, 481 1,066,943,358 317, 757, 309 700, 477, 409 275, 352, 190 83,478,669 
1895 ..•... 179,154 10, 830, 033, 035 1,092,395,487 323,196,454 743,784,451 260, 929, 741 81,685,774 
1896 . ••••• 180,891 10, 716, 805, 536 1,125,632,025 332, 333, 756 770,424,013 265, 313, 258 81, 364,854 
1807 ..•.•• 181, 133 10, 859, 239, 923 1,123,540,666 338, 170, 195 780, 351, 939. • 253, 557, 936 82,630, 989 
NOTE.-This table differs from Table No. 83, on page 326 of Statistical Abstract for 1895, in the 
respect that all statistics of elevated roads in the 8tate of New York are omi tted; ancl from Table 
No. 89, on page 323 of the Statistical Abstract for 1895, because of the el imination of the atatistics of 
the South Side Rapid Transit R.R. of Chicago, for same reason t hat New Yor k elevated r oads are 
omitted. 
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No. 101.-A VERAGE _RECEIPTS .PER ToN PER MILE ON LEADING RAILROADS FOR 
THE YEARS 1870, 1880, 1890, and 1892 to 1897, INCLCSIYE. 
[Prepared by .John P . Meany, editor of Poor's Railroad Mariual.] 
Railway lines. 1870. 1880. 1890. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 
---------------------
-----
Lines east of Chicago: Genta. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. 
Boston and .Albany ..•. 2. 09 1. 21 1.14 1.09 1.01 0. 94 o. 97 0. 94 0. 92 
Erie ........ . ........... 1. 33 .84 • 64 . 61 .64 . 60 . 59 . 58 . 60 
Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern ....... . 1. 50 .75 • 63 . 60 . 59 . 57 • 56 . 55 . 55 
Michigan Central ...... 1. 98 . 84 • 69 . 68 . 68 . 69 . 62 • 64 . 62 
New York Central ancl 
Hudson River ........ 1.88 . 87 • 76 • 70 . 71 . 7-! . 73 . 67 .68 
Pennsylvania .......... 1. 55 . 88 . 65 . 63 . 61 . 59 . 56 . 56 . 54 
Pittsburg, ]fort Wayne 
and Chicago .......... 1. 46 . 92 . 69 . 67 . 68 . 65 .64 . 66 . 60 
------------------
---
AYerage ............. 1. 61 . 87 . 611 . 65 . 64 . 63 . 61 . 60 . 59 
==1== --- - - --------= West aml Northwestern 
li.ncs: 
Chicago and North. 
western ......... . .... 3. 09 1. 49 . 98 1.02 1.03 l. 08 1.15 1. 04 . 99 
Chicago, Burlington 
andQuincy ........... 3. 06 1. 28 . 95 . 97 . 94 . 91 . 89 . 87 . 92 
Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul.. ........ 2. 80 1. 76 . 09 1. 03 1. 03 1. 04 1. 08 1. 01 
Chicago, Rock Island 
andPacinc ........... 2. 74 1. 21 1. 02 1. 05 1. 05 1. 05 1. 03 . 96 
hicago, St. Paul, Min· 
ncapolis and Omaha.. (a) 1. 40 1. 01 1. 11 1. 12 1. 14 1. 15 1. OJ 1. 01 
Great Northern .... ···1 (b) (b) (b) 1. 23 1. 23 1. 10 1. 01 1. 02 h 04 
St. Paul, Minneapolis 
and Manitoba.. ..... 4.16 2. 88 j 1. 27 (b) (b) J (b) I (u) (b) I (b) 
A ,crag .. .. . . . . .. .. . 2. 61 . 1. 4-1 1 1. 04 j 1. 03 I. 02 j 1. O! . 98 . 98 
outhwcster11 lines: . --= =-- j I -
.Atchh;on, Top kii and 
, 'anta Fe............. 3. 23 
'hica"o.anll Alton..... 2.42 
lfi souri, Kantins and 
T ·xa8 ............... . 
Mio. ouri l'aciflc ....... ·I 
."t. Loui. nucl.'an Fran. 
cis ·o •..•.......... .. . 





























1.17 1.12 1. 07 
. Si .82 . 76 
1.11 . 99 9 
1. 01 .86 .80 
1. 27 1. 21 I ]. 11 
aiu u111l South rn . ... 2. 19 2. 08 1.11 . 07 1 • OG . !)8 . !)7 . 87 . 83 
,. ru~( ••• _ •••••••• • ~ ?I 1. 11 1. o 
1
-1~11~01r-i~1-:-001~ 
a'lhl ~(,mpnnyw diartl-r lJun l , 1 O; cons qucntlynotinoperatiouiul iO. 
b The Cir, a -·urth rn Railway Com1,any wa incorpora 11 ."ept •mb r 18, 1880, antl lo:1ti <l the ·t. 
l'aul, fun oli aud Mauitoba Rail ray for !JOO ycru. from F hruary 1, 1890. 
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No. 101.-A VERAGE RECEIPTS PER TON PER MILE ON LEADING RAILROADS FOR 
THE YEARS 1870, 1880, 1890, AND 1892 TO 1897, INCLUSIVE-Continue d. 
[Prepared by .John P. Meany, editor of Poor's R ailroad Manual.] 
Railway lines. 1870. ~1~ 1892. 1893 I~ 1895. 1896. 1897. 
Southern lines: Gents. Gents. Gents. Gents. Gents. Gents. Cents. Gents. Gents. 
Chesapeake and Ohio . . 4. 99 . 87 . 54 .52 • 51 .48 .43 . 43 .42 
East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia. __ . 4.41 1. 75 . 87 .87 .85 . 82 (a) .••. (a) ..•. (a) ..• 
Georgi:J.R.R. and Bank-
ing ................... 3. 00 2.13 1. 47 1. 37 l . 36 l . 31 1.19 l. 22 l. 23 
Illinois Central ........ 1. 74 1. 54 . 95 .91 . 85 . 84 . 81 . 75 . 67 
Louisville and Nash-
. 93 j ville ......... .. ...... 2. 97 1. 61 .08 . 93 .89 . 85 .82 .81 
Norfolk and Western .. 2. 89 1. 50 .57 
• 541 .51 . 45 . 47 . 45 c. 44 
Richmond and Danville 5. 37 2.16 • 77 1. 22 1.08 1.08 (a) .•.. (a.) .••. (a) ..• 
Southern ............... (a) .•.. (a) .••. (a) .••. (a) •••• (a) .••. (a) .•.. • 98 . 97 .94 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
aud St. Louis . _ .... _. 3. 01 1. 47 1. 15 1. 03 . 93 1. 05 . 93 . 91 I . 96 
A vernge ... _. _ ... _. 2. 39 j 1. 16 . 80 • 81 . 78 . 72 ~ ~ / . 67 
Transcontinental lines: = = == == ==1-=- -= 
NorthernPacific ....... (b) ..•. 1.95 1.40 1.4.0 1.23 1.11 1.11 1.13 dl.14 
Southern Pacific .. _.... 4. 70 4. 01 1. 61 1. 44 1. 25 1. 09 1. 06 1. 06 1. 05 
Union Pacific .. _....... 4. 26 1. 99 1. 38 I 1. 32 1. 21 1. 07 1. 03 1. 04 / e 1. 04 
A-erago ... --- . . ... 4. 50 j 2. 21 1. 50 1. 35 1. 21 1. 09 1. 06 1. 07 /_ 1. 06 
Lines cast of Chicago ... _.. 1. 61 . 87 . 63 . 65 . 64 . 63 . 61 . 60 . 59 
Wost aud Northwest lines. 2. 61 1. 44 1. 00 1. 04 1. 03 1. 02 1. 04 . 98 . 98 
Southwestern lines .. _ ..• _. 2. 95 1. 65 1.11 1. 08 1. 07 1. 04 1. 08 . 99 . 94 
Southern lines . ......... _.. 2. 39 1. 16 . 80 . 81 . 78 . 72 . 70 . 68 . 67 
Transcontinental lines..... 4. 50 2. 21 1. 50 1. 35 1. 21 1. 09 1. 06 1. 07 1. 06 
Average .......... . 1. 90 1. 17 . 91 .87 . 86 . 82 . 80 . 78 • 76 
a The Southern Railway Company was organized .June 18, 1894, as successor, after foreclosure, to the 
Richmond ancl Danville Railroau Company. Tho East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railway Com-
pany was included in the reorganiz:ition plan and now forms an integral part of the Southern Railway 
Company. b This road was only opened for traffic in 1873. c Based on operations for only 9 months. 
dDaseu on returns for only 10 months. e Based on returns for 1896, uo comp!P.te report for 1807 having 
been made. 
No. 102.-A VERAGE RECEIPTS PER TON PER MILE ON RAILTIOADS BY GROUPS OF 
STATES AND F OR 'THE UNlTED STATJ<;S FOR THE YEARS 1885 TO 1897, INCLVSIVJJ:. 
[Prepared by .John P. Meany, editor of Poor's Railroad Manual.] 
Groupfi of States. 1885. 1886. 1887. 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1803. 1894. 1895. ]896. / 18D7, 
----
Ota. Ots. Ota. Ota. Ots. Ots. Cts . Ota. Ots. Ots. Gts. Ots. Ots. 
NewEngltmd ...... 1. 56 1. 56 1. 57 1. 52 1.46 1. 37 1. 86 1. 32 1. 24 1. 25 1. 24 1. 22 1. 21 
.Middle ........ . ... . 84 . 90 . 91 . 83 . 81 . 79 . 78 . 76 . 77 . 74 . 71 . 68 . 58 
Central Northern . . . 89 .88 . 85 . 81 .81 . 79 . 81 . 83 . 80 . 76 . 74 . 76 • 73 
South tlantic .. ... 1. 35 1.22 1. 23 1.18 1.10 1. 03 . 97 . 93 . 86 . 80 . 79 . 76 . 76 
Calf & Miss. V ... . 1. 43 1.31 1. 24 1.09 1.07 1. 04 1.01 1.19 . 97 . 90 .80 .86 • 85 
Southwestern .... _. 1. 74 ]. 56 1. 53 1. 47 1. 21 l. 35 1. 35 1. 56 1. 24 1. i5 1. 24 1. 15 1.05 
Torthwestcrn . .... 
.... , .. 42 1. 29 1. 21 1. 26 1. 06 1. 07 1. 08 1. C2 1. 03 1. 04 1.03 . 9!> 
P acific .. .. .. . ... . .. 2. 27 2. 28 1 1. 26 1. 6!1 1.74 1. 56 1. 60 1. 55 1. 47 I.Hi 1. 31 1.18 1.18 
United States . . . ... 1.~ ~ 1.oa·I~ . 97 . 93 . 03 . 94 .89 . 86 . 84 .82 . 78 
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No. 103.-MILEAGE OF RAILROADS IN THE UNITED STATES, BY STATES AND 
'l'ERRITORIES, JUNE 30, 1897. 
[From the statistical report of the Interstate Commerce Commission.] 











Per 1°.0 Per 10.000 
69. uare inhabit. 
mi!es of ants. b 
territory.a 
---------1-----1------1-----1---- ---- --- - ----
Alabama ............. . 
.Arkansas ......... . ... . 
Cahfornia ............ . 
Colorado ... ........ . .. . 
Connecticut .... ...... . 
Delaware ............. . 
Florida ............... . 
r:ih~i~.::::::::::: : : : : 
Illinois ............... . 
Indiana ... ............ . 
Iowa ................. . 
Kansas ............... . 
t;r~J~;~::::::::::::: 
Maryland ............. . 
MaRsacbusetts . ....... . 
~!~~~\~~;::::: : : : : : : : : 
Mississippi ........... . 
Missouri ............. . 
Montana .......... .. . . 
N braska ............. . 
Nevada ............... . 
New llampshirn ...... . 
New ,Jersey . .......... . 
NewYork ............ . 
North Carolina .. : .... . 
rorth Dakota ......... . 
Ohio ................ . . . 
Oregon ...... ........ . . 
Pennsylvania ......... . 
Rhode lslan1l .... ..... . 
South an,lina ....... . 
South Dakota ......... . 
T nn st1ee .•.........•. 
T<·xas ................ . 
tah ... .............. . 
~j:;;~;~t. :::::: :::::: :: 
Washington ... .. .. . .. . 
W st Virginia ........ . 
Wisconaiu ..•.......... 
"f J~:!~~.::::::::::::: 
Distri ·t of Columbia .. . 
Indian 'f rri tory ...... . 
ew .. 1 xi o .. .. . ... . . . 
Oklahoma ..•...•...... 
tale ,1807 .. . 
l 96 .. . 
igL 
1 93 . . . 
l ~2 . . . 
] :01. .. 
l 00 ... 
Miles. 
a, 752. 66 
2,706.45 






1, 106. 91 
















1, 222. 18 
2,202.36 








2. 782. 58 
3,009.96 





2. 070. 27 





l , 487. 03 
454.20 





165, 6' 0. 97 





































:l, 747. 23 


































a, 001. 96 
9,564.93 











































































C 10. 20 




































1,508.65 184,428.47 -ioo-11, 651~ 
1,622. 86 182,776.63 100 2, 110.16 
1. 481. 96 1 0, 037. 47 100 1 1, 948. 92 
2,105.94 178,708.55 100 2,247.48 
6,128. 77 170, 461.07 100 4,897.55 
5,872.55 171,563.52 100 3,100.78 
3, 709. 9;i 168,402.74 100 
1
4,805.69 






















































































































or 2.970.000 qnar mil , whi<:h con·rs "land Rurfa ·e" onlv, ancl xcl11clPR .AlR!lkn. 
of 71 , !il,571 population, for 1 07, whi<'l.1 IR reach <l b,v acl11ing to th population of the 
1n 1800, 62, 01,571, an stiruated aununl incrca. c of 1,250,000 for each succesah·e year. 
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No. 104.-BUSINESS OF RAILWAYS AND EFFECT OF THE Busnm s DRPJmssro~ 
ON THEIR OPERATIONS FOR THE YEARS ENDrnG JUNE 30, 1893-1897. 
[From the statistical report of the Interstate Commerce Commission.] 
MILE.A.GE, EQUIPMENT, .A.ND EMPLOYEES. 
1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1 !>7. 
-
Per cent of increase in 
mil eage ............. ••• 2. 85 1. 27 1. 09 1.17 .90 
Per cent of increase or 
<lecrease in equipment . +4.85 +.37 -.56 +2.09 -.01 
Increase or decrease in 
number of employees .. +52, 187 -93, 994 +5, 426 + 41,586 -3, 144 
Per cent of increase 
or decrease ......... +6.35 -10. 76 +.70 +5.30 -. 38 
BUSINESS DONE. 
Passengers carried........ 593,560, 612 54.0, 688,199 507,421,362 511,772,737 489,445,198 
Increase . . . . . • . . . . . • . 32, 602, 401 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 351, 375 ...••.......... 
Decrease . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52, 872, 413 33, 266, 837 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 327, 539 
Passengers carried 1 mile. 14, 229, 101, 084 14,289,445,893 12, 188, 446, 271 13, 049. 007, 233 12, 256,939,647 
Increase . . • • • • • . . . • . . 866, 202, 785 60, 344, 809 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 860, 560, 962 .............. . 
P 
Decrease...... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 2, 100, 999, 622 . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . 792, 067, 586 
assengers carried 1 mile 
per mile of line . . . . . • . . 83, 809 81, 333 68, 572 71, 705 66, 874 
Increase . : . . . . • . . . . . . 1, 524 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 133 .............. . 
Decrease............. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,476 12,761 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 831 
Passenger.train mileage.. 335,618,770 32G, 503, 219 317,565,615 332,854,218 335,018,605 
Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 079, 887 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 288, 603 2, 164, 387 
Decrease . . ... ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 115, 551 8, 937, 604 ......................... . .. . . 
Tons carried . . . • . . . . . . . . . 745, 119,482 638, 186, 553 696, 761, 171 765,891,385 741, 705, !l46 
Iucrease ............. · 38, 564, 011 ..... ·. . ... ... .. 58, 574, 618 69,130,214 .............. . 
To11~~1~::fesd i ·~·ii~::::: .'.: 93: 588: iii: 833. 80, m: m: m 85,° 221: sis: 89i. 95,. 328,° 360," 278. 95, 1~t: m: ~~g 
IDncrease ..... ........ 5,347,061, 608 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,892,411, 189 10,100,844,387 .. . ........... . 
T 
ecrease ................•........... 13, 253, 007, 131 . • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 189, 3,!_8, 053 
ons carried 1 mile per 
mile of lino.... .... ..... 551 , 232 457, 25:~ 479,490 523,832 519, 079 
~~~~~~~~::::::::::::: ......... :·.~~'. .. ....... 93,-980 ........ . ~~·. ~~~ ......... ~~·.~~~ . .. ........ 4 .. 753 
Fre1iht.t.raiu mileage... .. 508, 719, 506 446, 807, 223 449, 291 , 238 479, 500, 170 464, 962, 242 
ncrease . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23, 317, 137 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,484,015 30,208,932 ...... .. .. ... . . 
Decrease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61, 912, 283 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·14, 537. 928 
I:NCOME A:ND EXPENDITURES. 
Gross earnings- Dollats. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49, 344, 531 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 009, 665 74, 797, 914 ....... .. . .... . 
Net ~:i!t:::..:..:· · · -· · ·· · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147,390,077 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,079,603 
Increase ......... : . . . 2, 421, 228 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 703, 572 27, 529, 285 . . .. ..... ... .. . 
Decrease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 883, 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 615, 323 
Income from other 
sources-
Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 688, 833 .. ............. . .... .... . . ... . ..... . . .. ......... .. ..... . ... . 
Decrease..... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 832, 810 JO, 384, 672 3,407,402 3, 934, 721 
Operating expenses-
~~~~~!~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : ... . ~~·. :::·. ~~~ . .. .. 96: 506: 977 ...... 5,. 693," 907 ..... ~'.·. ~~:: ~~~ .. .... 20,-464,- 280 
Deductions from income-
Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,017, 218 ............... . ................................. .•.. ....... 
Decrease............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,413,846 3,041,389 9,393, 784 3, 175, 624 
RESULT OF OPERATIONS. 
----- - - ---------i u i l. us _from opera~ions . . , 8, 116, 7451 .... . ;. .. ; ..... ·I· ............. · I 1, 534, 169 1 .......... .... . 
e 1c1t from operations ... 
1
... . ........... fa, Sol, 2.94 29, 845, 241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 120, 483 
DECREASE I:N' .A., SETS-1894, 1895, 1896, AND 1897. 
1894. 1895. 1896. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Stocks owne,l...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . • • • . . . . . 6, 986, 188 33, 227, 772 23, 971, 455 
Bontls owned.... .......................... . ... ...... 108,225 595,454 14,145,566 
Cash and current assets ......•........... . .......... 44,402,673 21,176, 197 19,462,743 





3 696 293 5: 416; 242 
NOTE.-The mileage reprcs nted by i.he op rating fi_gnros in this Rummar.v is as follows: 18!Jl, 
161.275 miles; 1892, 162,397 mil 8; 1893, 16!J, 780 miles; 18!J4, 175, 6!Jl miles; 1895, 177,746 miles; 1806, 
181,983 miles; 1897, 183,284 miles. 
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No. 105.-PASSENGER Al'>'D FREIGHT SERVICE ON RAILWAYS OF nm UNITED 
STATES FOR TIIE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1893-1897. 
[From the statistical report of the Interstate Commerce Commission.] 
1893. I 1894. 1895. I 1896. 1897. 
Pa!lsengf'rs carried . . 593, 560, 612 5i0, 688, 199 50i, 421, 362 511, 772, 737 480, 445, 198 
Pas~ongers carried 
1 mile ... ... .. ...... 
Passengers carried 
14,229,101,084 14, 289, 445, 893 12, 188, 446, 271 13, 049, 007, 233 12, 256, 939, 547 
1 mile per mile ofline 83,809 81, 333 68,572 71,705 (i6, 874 
Tons carried .. .. .... 745,119,482 638, 186, 553 696, 761, 171 765, 891, 385 741. 705,946 
95, 328, 360, 278 95, 1:39, 022, 225 Tons carried 1 mile .. 93, 5ij8, 111, 833 80, 335, 10!, 702 85, 227, !i15, 891 
Tons carried 1 mile 
per rnilo of line .... 551,232 457,252 479,490 523,832 519,079 
Passenger-train 
mileage ....... . .... 335,618,770 326, 503, 219 317,565,615 332,854,218 335, 018, 605 
Average number of 
37 passon~ers in train. 42 44 38 39 
.A. verage Journey per 
25. 50 2-5 . 04 passenger .. miles .. 23. 97 26.43 24. 02 
Freight-train mileage 508, 719, 506 446, 807, 223 449, 291, 238 479, 50\J, 170 464, 962, 242 
.A. verage number of 
tons in train ...... 183. 97 179. 80 189. 69 108. Sl 204. 62 
A ver11,ge haul per 
ton . .. .... .. miles . . 125. 60 125, 88 122. 32 124. 47 128. 27 
No. 106.-INCOME ACCOUNT OF RAILWAYS OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
YEARS ENDING Jmrn 30, 1893-1897. 
[From tho statistical report of the Interstate Commerce Commission .] 
--- -
I 1803. a 
Gross earnings from opera- Dolla1's. 
t1on . ... ............. . . ... . 1, 220,751, 874 
L ss operating exp&m1es .... 827,921,299 
Income from operation . . 302, 830, 575 
Income from other sources .. 149, 649, 615 
Total income ............ 542, 480, 100 
Total deductions from in-
ome ...................... 431,422, 156 
Net income . .. ... ..... ... 111,058,034 
Totnl dividends (including 
''Otb r ~aymenti1 from net 
iueome' ) .................. 
1 
/ 102, 9-ll, 280 
Surplus from op rations. 8,116,745 
a 169,7RO mil s of liner pr ented. 
b 175,692 miles of line repr sonted. 
c 177 746 mil of liue r presented. 
d 1 1,9 ;1 milrs of lin reprc:ent d. 
eOprralinrr 1 3128-t mil ·s of Jin . 
189!. b 1895. C 1806. d 1897. e 
Dollan Dolla1·a. Dollars. Dollars. 
1, 073, 361, 797 1. 075. 37 J, 462 1, 150, 169, 376 1, 122, 089, 773 
731, 414, 322 725,720,415 772, 989, 044 752, 524, 764 
341,947,475 349,651,0471 377, 180, 332 369, 565, 009 
142, 8)6, 805 132,432,133 129, 024, 731 125, 090, 010 
48-!, 764, 280 I .. ,. 083. 180 I 506, 205, 063 494, 655, om 
429, 008, 310 425,966, 921 416, 573, 137 413,397,513 
55,755,070 56,ll0,259 1 89,631,926 81,257,506 
i 88,·001, 757 j 87, 377, 0S9 g 101,607,264 h85,961,500 
k-15, 851, 29! ,. w,845,241 I 1,534, 169 k 6,120,483 
h Includes $673,957, 11 Other payments from net 
income.'' 
ilnclndes $404,386, 11 Other payments from net 
income." 
n,n::~:~:!!~;, $'J,Oll,40l, "Other payments from j Inrlndes $267,390, 11 Other payments from net income." 
k Oefl.cit. 
n I11cl11d " G,092,03 , '' Other payment from 
U •ti UCOIUO." • 
.·oFJ EI HIT ERVICEoxR.AILl OAD 
'EAR E, JJI.·G ,J ".'E 30, 1 92-18!.17. 
'ommi><sion.J 
--------------! ____ ~I~ 18~ l~I~ 
1.0 G 2. 010 I 2. 010 2. 022 
67. 82 
.860 . s:l!l . oo . 7 
l.~~-807 $0. 07. 8!l7 ~- 0 . ii?l $0. 03. !l!,7 
l..i.i.7H -$0. 61. 100 l. 63. :l:l7 $1. 65. 358 








FREIGHT RATES. 359 
No. 108.-FREIGHT RATES ox WHEAT, nY LAKE, CANAL, A..""l"D RAIL, A4T 
0~ FLOU!t BY RAIL, FRO:\l CHICAGO TO NEW Y RK, 1 57 TO 189 
[Prepared by Mr. ;J.C. Brown, statistician New York Produce Exchange.) 
"\Vheat-average rates per 
bushel. Flour-




Calendar a verage Calendar nvern e year. By lake rates per year. By lake I By lake rat p r By lake By all barrel by :By all barr 1 by and 
and and rail. / I a11 rru1. canal. a and rail. rail. all rail. canal. a rail. 
---
---
---- ---- ---- ---
Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents . Cents . Cents . Cents. Cents. 
1857 ...... 25. 29 
. ................ 1878 .... 9.15 11.4 17. 7 58. 82 
·········1·········· 1858 ...... 16. 28 ------- --- -------·- 1879 .... 11. 6 13. 3 17. 3 57. 62 
1859 ...... 17. 59 
···· ------ ···-- -----
1880 .... 12. 27 15. 7 19. 9 G5. 55 
1860 ...... 24. 83 
---------
. .. .... ......... ............. 1881. ... 8. l!l 10. 4 14..4 51.12 




1882 .... 7. 89 10. 9 14. 6 50. 25 
1862 .. . ... ::!6. 33 . .... ....... . ............. 
----------
1883 .... 8. 37 11. 5 16. 5 53. 95 
1863 ...... 22. 91 
............. 
----- -----
........... ...... 1884 .... 6. 31 9. 95 13.125 45. 53 
1864.. .... 28. 36 I 9. 02 14 42. 93 ---------- . ------ -- . ................ 1885 .. . . 5. 87 
1865 .... .. 26. 62 . ......... .... . 
·------ ---
·······-·· 
1836 .... s. 71 12 16. 5 50. 33 
1866 ...... 29. 61 ............ . .. ............ 18S7 .... 8. 51 12 bl5. 74 52.47 ....... ......... 
1867 ...... 22. 36 
········ ·· ···· ·· ··· · 
................. 18S8 .•.. 5. 93 11 b14. 5 48.10 
1868 ..... . 22. 79 29 42. 6 I 135.12 1889 ... . / 6. 89 b8. 7 15 50.00 
1869 ...... 25.12 25 35.1 106. 38 1800 .... 5. 85 8. 5 14. 31 47. 70 
1870. ····· 17.11 22 33. 3 98. 08 1891. ... 5. 96 8. 53 15 50. 00 
1871.. .... 20. 24 25 31 106. 00 1892 .... 
,.01 I 7. 55 14.23 47.42 18i2 ...... 24. 47 28 33. 5 116. 53 1893 .... 6. 33 8. 44 14. 7 48. 85 
1873 ...... 19.19 26. 9 33. 2 109. 78 1894 .•.. 4. 44 7 12. 88 42. 93 
1874 ...... 14. 1 16. 9 28. 7 9S. 45 1895 .... 4.11 6. 95 12.17 39. 70 
18,5 ...... 11.43 14. 6 24.1 80. 55 1896 .... 5. 38 7. 32 12. 00 40. 00 
1876 ...... 9. 58 11. 8 16. 5 55. 02 1897 .... 4. 35 7. 37 12. 32 41. 07 
1877 ...... 11. 24 15. 8 20. 3 67. 84 j 1898 . ... 4. 42 9. 50 11. 55 38. 51 
a Including canal tolls until 1882, but not Buffalo transfer charges. 
b Averages based upon officially pnhlished tariffs; actual rates lower. 
No. 109.-PREIGHT RATES AND TOLLS ON WHE.AT FROM BUFF.ALO TO 
NEW YORI(, AND THE ELEVATING .AND STORAGE RATES AT BUFFALO l<'ROM 
1870 TO 1898. 
[Prepared by Mr. Chas. H . Keep, secretary of the Buffalo Merchants' Exchange.] 
Year. 
1870 .... ............... . 
1871. .................. . 
1872 ................... . 
1873 ................... . 
1874 . ........... ········ 
1875 .... .............. . . 
1876. ····•····· · ·•··· .. . 
1877 ....... ............ . 
1878 .......... .. ····· .. . 
1879 ................... . 
1880 ................... . 
1881. .................. . 
1882 ................... . 
1883 ................. .. . 
1884 .. ········ · ······•·· 
A:ae~:fe Elevating, 
freight Tolls. a includin~ 
rates. storage. o 































. ....... , 
.......... 







1885................... 3. 8 . 875 





1887 .................. . 
1888 .. ······· ·· ......•. 
1889 .................. . 
1890 .................. . 
1891. ....... .. ........ . 
1892 .. . ... .... .. .....•. 
1803 .....•.••.. ...... . . 
1894 .................. . 
1 1895 . ...... · ····· ...•.. 
. 875 1806 ....... ..... ...... . 
. 875 1807 .....•............. 
::;: 1, 1898 .... ....... ....... . 
4. 5 . 875 
3.4 • 875 
4.8 . 875 
3.8 .875 
3.5 . 875 
3. 5 • 875 
4. 6 . 875 
3.2 • 875 
2.2 . 875 
3. 7 . 875 
2. 8 . 875 
2.8 -'@. 050 
a Tolls abolishccl nft r 1882. b torago varied; 5 io 10 days the limit. 
360 FREIGHT RATES. 
No. 110.-A VERAGE FREIGHT RATES ON GRAIN; FLOUR, AND PROVI-
SIONS (PER 100 POUNDS), THROUGH FROM CHICAGO TO EUROPEAN PORTS, BY ALL 
RAIL TO SEABOARD AND THENCE BY STEAMERS, FROl\1 1889 to 1898 . . 
[Prepared by secretary of the Board of Trade, Chicago.] 
Shipped to- .A.rticles. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
-- ------ -- - - --
------
Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. Dolls. 
Liverpool. ... Grain . ...... . 3958 . 3187 . 4075 . 3287 • 3410 . 3250 • 3200 . 3350 . 3360 . 3435 
Do ....... Sacked flour. .4162 . 3625 . 4187 . 3G25 • 3&13 . 3316 . 3400 . 3430 . 3681 . 3766 
Do ....... Provisions .. . 5746 • 5109 . 5531 . 4575 .4547 . 4406 . 4181 . 4491 . 4440 . 4'715 
Glasgow ..... Grain ....... . 4075 . 3550 .4425 . 3550 . 3585 . 3463 . 3419 . 3422 . 3523 . 3GOO 
Do ....... Sacked flour. . 4425 . 4188 . 4469 • 3906 . 3625 . 3503 . 31125 . 3650 . 3906 . 3906 
Do ....... Provisions .. . 6142 . 5833 . 5953 .4969 . 4828 . 4659 . 49G9 . 4997 . 5250 . 5250 
London ...... Grain ....... .......... . 3550 . 4250 .3462 . 3760 . 3288 . 3329 . 3348 . 3400 . 3500 
Do ....... Sacked flour. . 4510 . 4047 . 4328 . 3681 . 3794 . 3493 . 3513 . 3528 . 3612 . 3725 
Do ....... Provisions .. . Gl96 . 5813 . 5953 . 4688 . 4828 . 4575 . 46()3 . 4715 . 4814 . 4969 
.Antwerp .... .... . do ...... . 6094 . 4688 . 5250 . 5025 . 4828 . 4G88 . 4828 . 4069 • 5109 • 5250 
Hamburg .... ..... do ...... . 6262 . 5250 . 5500 . 5000 . 5250 . 5000 . 5000 . /ilOO .5100 • 5200 
Amsterdam .. ..... do ...... . G500 . 5000 . 6000 . 5500 . 5000 . 5000 . 5000 . 5200 . 5200 . 5250 
Rotterdam .. . ..... do ...... . 6500 . 5000 . 6000 . 5500 . 50CO . 5000 . 4800 . 5200 . 5200 . 5250 
Copenhagen. ..... do ...... . 6492 . 5813 . 6375 . G094 . 5531 . 5531 . 5531 . 5812 . 5728 . 5813 
Stockholm .. . ..... do ...... . 7r,oo . 6094 . 6938 . 7219 . 6656 . 6656 . 6656 . 6937 . 6853 . 6925 
Stettin . ...... ..... do ...... . 6492 . 6813 . 6375 . 6094 . 5531 . 5531 . 5531 . 5812 . 57~8 . 5813 
Bordeaux ......... do .... .. . 7491 . 6650 . 7500 . 6200 . 6000 . 6250 . 6413 . 64t3 . 6413 . 657 
No. 111.-AVERAGE FREIGHT RATES ON GRAIN AN"D FLOUR l~IW::\I 
ST. LOUIS TO VARIOUS Pon.TS FRO:\! 1877 TO 1898. 
[Prepared by Mr. George H. Morgan, secretary Merchants' Exchange, St. Louis, Mo.] 
I To New Orleans by river. 
Calendar year. 
I . . 
sacks per bulk by 
100 pounds. bb~z:~ey~r 
On grnin in I On wheat m 
-------!------
1Ri7 ........... .. . 
1878 ............. . 
1879 ............. . 
1880 .......... .. .. 
1881. ............ . 
1 2 ........... . . . 


























Ci • .> 




To New York by rail. I To Li1'erpool. 
I I Via Now Or· 1viaNewYork On whea\yer On flour per leans on on wheat 
100 poun s. 
1 
barrel. wt~!lfi~r per bushel. 




38 76 .................. 
--------------
33. 5 67 ............... ................... 
42 84 .................. .................. 
32 64 
................ -------··· ···· 
W5 I 59 I 
22. 66 23. G6 
33 66 19. 58 27 
2G 52 I 14. 58 21. 25 
22.14 41. 20 15.11 20. 5 
20 58 16.17 24 
32.13 64. 2:i 14. 8 24. 8 
20. 5 50 15.17 22. 05 
28. 5 58 17. 33 24. 97 
!!7.63 52. r,3 14. 33 21. 48 
20 58 15. 75 23. 55 
2 . 62 58 11 21 
2 .5 57 ] I. 71 21. 72 
24. 73 50 11. 60 18. 71 
a 23. 57 47 12. 13 18.33 
23 46 13. 50 10. 67½ 
23. 1 17. 26 12. 89 20. 33 
22. 25 J5.10 11.10 20. 32 
iur 1 
· 1. 
'l'ELEGRAPHS. 3 1 
No. 112.-MILEAGE OF LINES AND WIRE N .:\IBER OF }<'l,"'J E, 
TRAFFIC OF THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRA II }.1PANY I?R )I 1 
1898. 
e~ei~~ I Miles of I Miles of ,'J! umf- Number of ---
June line. I wire. uffie_r o messages Receipts. 
30- o ces. sent. 
-------- ---1-----1---~-
866.... 37,380 75,686 
867. . . . 46, 270 85, 291 6, 568,925 
Profit 
1 
____ • Toll. I Co t. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Cents. Cents . 
.... ........ .. . .. ... ...... .............. .............. / ...... /. .... . 
2. 621. 920 I.. .. .. . .... . 
Expeu .. 
3, 944,006 







7, 934, 933 
7, 004, 560 4, 362, 849 2, 6-Jl, 711 104. 7 63. 4 
869.... 52, 099 104, 584 
870. .. . 54, 109 112, 191 
871.... 56, 032 121, 151 
1872 . . .. 62, 033 137, 190 
1873. ·.. 65, 757 154, 472 
874 .... 71,585 175, 735 
3, 972 9, 157, 646 
4, 606 10, 646, 077 
5, 237 12, 444, 490 
5, 740 14,456, 832 
o, 188 16, 329, 256 
7, 316, 918 4, 568, 117 2, 748, OJ 89. 3 54. 2 
7, 138, 738 4, 910. 772 2, 227, 066 75. 5 51. 2 
7, 637, 449 5, 104, 787 2, 532, 662 69. 5 45. 7 
8, 457, 096 5, 666, 863 ~. 790, 233 66. 2 43. 8 
9, 333, 019 6, 573, 056 2. 757, 963 62. 5 43. 4 
9, 262, 654 6, 755, 734 2, 506, 920 54. 9 39. 5 
1875
---- 72,833 179,496 6,565 17,153,710 9,564,575 6,335,415 3,229, 158 54. 0 35. 2 
1876
- .. · 73,532 183,832 7, 072 18,729,567 10,034,984 6, 635, 474 3,399,510 50. 9 33. 5 
. 
1877 
· · · · 76, 955 194, 323 7,500 21, 158, 941 9, 812, 353 6, 672, 225 3,140,128 43. 6 29. 8 
::;::::: I 81, 002 206, 202 8. 014 23, 918, 894 o, 861, 355 6, 3o9, 813 3, 551, 513 38. 9 25. o 
82, 987 I 211, 566 8, 534 25, 010, 106 10,960,640 6, 160, 200 4,800, 440 38. 6 25. 2 
1880
- · · · 85, 645 233, 534 9, 077 29, 215, 509 12, 782, 895 6, 948, 957 5, 833, 938 38. 5 25. 4 
1881. .. · 110, 340 327, 171 10, 737 32, 500, 000 14, 393, 544 8, 485, 264 5, 908, 280 38. 4 25. 6 
1882
- · · · 131, 060 374, 368 12, 068 38,842,247 17, 114, 106 9, 996, 096 7, 118, 070 38. 2 25. 8 
1883
- · · · 144,294 432, 720 12, 917 41,181 , 177 19,454, 903 11, 794,553 7,660,350 38. 0 26. 0 
1884
- · · · 145, 037 450, 571 13, 761 4::1, 076, 226 19, 632, 940 13, 022, 504 6, 610, 436 36. 5 25. 2 
1885
· · · · 147, 500 462, 283 14, 184 42, 096, 583 17, 706, 834 12, 005, 910 5, 700, 924 32. 1 24. 9 
1886
· · · · 151, 832 489, 607 15, 142 43, 289, 807 16, 298, 639 12, 378, 783 3, 919, 855 31. 3 23. 4 
1887 
· · · · 156, 814 524, 641 15, 658 4 7, 394, 530 17, 191, !)10 13, 154, 629 4, 037, 281 30. 4 23. 0 
1888
- · · · 171, 375 616, 248 17, 241 51, 463, 955 19, 711, 164 14, 640, 592 5, 070, 572 31. 2 23. 2 
1889
- · · · 178, 754 647, 6!)7 18,470 54,108, 326 20, 783, 194 14, 565, 153 6,218, 041 31. 2 22. 4 
1890
- · · · 183, 917 678, 997 19, 382 55, 878, 762 22,387, 029 15, 074, 304 7, 312, 725 32. 4 22. 7 
1891. · · · 187,981 715,591 20,098 59,148,343 23,034,327 16,428, 742 6,605,585 32. 5 23. 2 
1892
-- .. 189,576 739,105 20, 700 62,387,298 23,706,405 16,307, 857 7,398,548 . 31. 6 22. 3 
1893
- · · · 189, 936 769, 201 21,078 66, 5[ll, 858 24,978,443 17, 482, 406 7, 496, 037 31. 2 22. 7 
1894
- · · · 190,303 700,792 21,166 58,632,237 21,852,655 16, 060, 170 5,792,485 30. 5 23. 3 
l895. · · · 189,714 802,651 ,21, 360 58,307,315 22,218, 019 16, 076, 630 6,141,389 30. 7 23. 3 
1896
-- .. 1 189,918 1 826, 929 I 21, 125 58,760,444 22, 612, 736 16, 114, 756 5, 897, 980 3o. 9 24. o 1897




8 . .. . 189, 84~ I~ 4~ 122,~1~ 62,~~3,_:_4~ _ 23_, __ 91._5_, 1_3_3_._-'--_1_1_. s_2_5,_5_82 ___ 6_, 0_9_0,_1_51 __ 30_._1 __ 2_4. 7 
The greatly increased milc:igc sin ce 1880 js principally due t o the fact that in 1881 
t h e ·western Union Tclcgmph Company absorbed by purchase all the lin es of the 
American T nion and the Atlantic aml Pacific Tel egraph companies, the former having 
previously hi operation over 12,000 miles of lin e and the latter 8,706 miles. Capital 
stock of the Western Union, $100,000,000. 
The ,v stern Union has exclusive contracts with several iuteruational cable com-
panie , operating ciO'ht Atlantic ca,blcs, and guarantees 5 per cent annual dividends 
on the stock of the American Telegraph and Cable Company; amount, $14,000,000. 
B sides the above, thero are new Jines of telegraph which J1 a,ve complied with 
the nited States teleO'raph act of 1866, and arc 01)crating wires with or without 
conn ction with railway companies. 
The New York Mutnnl T 1 o-raph Company, csfabJi. h<'d in 1881, bas abont 8,000 
miles of lin , 60,000 milrs of win·, 1,200 olfiecs, aucl ha:; xt nclcd its lines north and 
south, operating from Boston to 'liicago,, 't. Louis, '\Vashiugton, etc. Capital stock, 
362 TELEGRAPHS-TELEPHONES. 
$2,500,000. This line is now leased and operated by the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, at a rental of 6 per c.ent per annum on the stock. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Telegraph, having lines coextensive with its 
railway system and branches, besides many newly extended wires south and west, 
constituting 6,711 miles of line and 54,087 miles of wiro, was purchased in 1887 for 
$5,000,000 by the Western Union Company, which now owns and operates it. 
The lines of the American Rapid Telegraph Company, comprising 2,684: miles of 
poles and 20,370 miles of wire, and extending from Boston to New York, Washing-
ton, and Chicago, haYe been purchased by the ·western Union Telegraph Company 
for $550,000 in its stock at par. These lines have been operated by the Western 
Union Company under a lease since July 10, 1885, as a part of its system. 
The Northwestern Telegraph Company owns 8,000 miles of wire. It is leased to 
the ,vestern Union for ninety-nine years, which guarantees dividends (6 per cent 
after 1896) and interest on bonds. 
The aggrP-gate mileage of telegraph lines which carry varying numbers of wires, 
according to the business requirements of the localities through which they run, in 
the United States open for 1mblic business exceeds 210,000 miles, besides railways, 
Government, private, and telephonic lines; length not ascertainable. 
No. 113.-STATISTICS OF Tim AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE Co:urANY ON JAN-
UARY 11 FUOM 1892 TO 1898. 
1802. 1893. 
\ 
1894. I I 1890. 1806. 1897. 1898. 
Ex:clrnnges ...... ~- .......... 788 812 838 867 927 967 1,025 
l:ranch offices ........... .. .. 509 530 571 572 686 832 937 
Mil s of wire 011 poles ..... . . 180,139 201,259 214,676 232,008 2GO, 324. 286,632 327,315 
Miles of wire on buildings .. 14,954 14,980 16,492 14,525 12,861 12,594 13,776 
:Miles of wire untlorgrouncl .. 70,334 90,216 120,675 148, 28,i 184,515 234,801 282,634 
Mil i, of wire submarine ..... 1,029 1,336 1,637 1, 856 2, 028 2,818 2,675 
Total miles of exchange serv-
i o wire ... ................. 266, 4:i6 307,791 353,480 396,674 450, 728 536, 845 626,400 
Total ircuit.a .... ... .. ...... 186,462 201,322 205,891 212, 074 237,837 204, 645 295,904 
Total employees ... . . . ... . ... 8, 376 0, 070 10,421 11, 094 11,930 14,425 16,682 
Total subscrib r .... .. . . .... 216,017 232, 140 237,186 243,432 281,605 325,244 384,230 
---
-
0 of ·, pital. 
No.114.-FAILURES OF COMMERCIAL AND BUSINESS CONCERNS; PER CENT OF FAILURES, AND AGGREGATE LIABILITIES, 
BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, FOR THE CALENDAR YEARS 1896, 1897, .AND .1898. 
[Compiled from the annual circulars of R. G. Dun & Co., New York.] 
1896. 1897. 
:Number Nurp.ber Per cent Number Number Per cent States and di-visions. 
of of business of Liabilities. of of business of Liabilities. 
failures. concerns. failures. failures. concerns. failures. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
Maine .. .... ....... . .. . : ........ . 289 15,386 1.88 2,311,069 229 15,114 1. 51 1,933,111 
:Xew Hampshire········:····· ... 90 9,110 . 99 1,982,497 55 9,210 . 60 659,218 
,ermont ......................... 68 7,034 . 97 373, 71Jl 55 6,854 . 80 430,249 
ltn~!lachm1etts ............. .... .. 881 5tl, 319 1. 56 16,107,829 924 56,282 1. 64 19,759,411 
lthode Island .................... 125 9,496 1. 32 2,721,020 109 9,371 1.10 1,591,659 
Couuecticut ............ ....... .. 296 18,778 1.58 2,099,320 350 18,816 1. 86 2,419,027 
TOT.AL EASTERN STATES ... 1,749 116,068 1. 50 25,595,440 1,722 115,597 1. 49 26,792,675 
-----New York .......... ........... .. 2,173 140,210 1. 55 46,632,142 1,871 89,083 2.10 30,980,233 
Ncw,Torsey ...................... 193 36,792 . 52 3,204,680 132 36,294 . 36 1,910,890 I•ennsylvania .......... ......... . 1,549 130,080 1.19 23,612,596 1,365 100,102 1. 36 13,987,911 Delaware ....... ................. 57 4,014 1.42 641, 100 47 3,879 1.21 211,300 irarylnnd ...... ······ ······ ...... 319 19,552 1. 04 4,688,917 258 20,099 1. 23 2,770, 366 District of Columbia. .. .. ... .... . 79 5,321 1. 49 1,165, 615 50 4,444 1.13 6H,831 
----~~. 869 I TOTAL MIDDLE STATES .... 4,370 l. 45 79,945,050 3,723 253,901 1. 47 50,505,531 
--- ._ Yirginia . ........................ 337 17,051 1. 98 3, 153,110 341 16,990 2. 01 3,375,758 West ,irginin. .... ..........•.... 78 10,827 
. 72 1,064,226 73 10,423 . 70 1, 10], 850 North Carolina ... ........•....... 79 12,242 
































































































































No. 114.-FAILURES OF COM)1ERCIAL AND BUSINESS CONCERNS; PER CENT OF FAILURES, AND AGGREGATE LIABILITIES, 
1896, 1897, A.ND 1898-Continueci. 
lSUti. 
Sti.tet1 aud dhii-<iun". XnmlX'r Number Ptlr cent 
ot' uf bn~iuess of 
-------------[ fnilures. ! t•onc-erus. fnilures. _ 
T••~··· ··························! :~ I ::: ~: I ; :: I 
Kentut·k:r 
TCUUC8!' 
'!'OT.AL SouTnKRN STAT£S .. 
186 I 









1. 10 I 
Ohio ............................. I 673 I 75, 279 I. 61 '= I. 16 1 
Indiana .•.....•.••.............. . 
.. , I 
lllinoi;,; ..•....................... 1. ~;o 
llichignn ........................ 153 
Wiscon>lin .......••..••.•........ 
,,. I Iown ............................ 408 
Minne~otn ....................... :l45 
Missouri. .....•.................. 528 
Knnens .......................... 
'.!35 1 
Nobrnskn ........................ 180 
North Dnkotn .•...••..••......... 8 
South Dakot:l .......•.........•.. 16 
fontnnn ......................... 56 
Colorado ......................... !18 
TOTAL WESTER!'/ STATES ... 4,711 
Oklahoma ..•.................... 23 
Intl inn Territory ................. 40 



















1. 26 1 
. 35 
. !)7 
1. 34 1 
1. 31 
1.18 










I Number Number I Per cent · Number Num"ber Per cent 
Liabilities. of of business of Liabilities. of of business of Liabilities. 
failures. concerns. failures. failures. concerns. failures. 
Dollars. I Dollars. Dollars. 
3,931,448 133 11,321 1.17 1,256,225 181 11,944 l. 52 1,255,996 
10. 486,435 541 23,875 2. 27 4,942,594 374 25,417 1.47 2,258,716 
,. "''·'°' I 161 9,818 I. 6-! 628,125 178 10,270 1. 73 547, 195 5,025,394 306 24, 181 1. 27 3,931,384 209 21,841 .95 1,893,370 
2,797, 203 303 I 14,776 2. 05 l, 942,814 247 14,757 1. 67 1,378,010 
3:, 194, 508 1 2,839 171,194 1. 66 24,675,723 2,419 173, 610 1. 39 17,388,025 
12,389,602 647 72,828 I .89 8,195,270 592 75,587 • 78 6,827,041 
3,906,426 273 41,588 I . 66 4,081,692 262 40,912 . 6,i 1,716,120 
22,191,489 003 85,319 1.06 11, 1!)3, 538 981 83,091 1.18 13,067,105 
8,473,087 126 40,133 . 31 1,984,093 268 38,518 . 69 2,205,951 
7,334, !)53 278 37,120 . 75 4,366,529 177 36,895 .48 1,371,879 
3,207,726 36!) 40,872 . 90 2,067,901 362 42. 358 . 85 3,606,947 
5, 256,898 203 27,445 1. 07 5, 51!), 592 214 28,510 . 75 3,006,858 
6, 362,162 428 45, 858 . 93 4,582,951 361 45,421 • 79 2, 7:'l2, 170 
1,224, 743 16!) 20,808 . 81 6::!0, 703 139 21,501 . 65 1, 388,385 
1, 054,177 70 14,319 . 49 445,857 78 14,678 . 53 26!), 458 
95,062 13 4,629 . 28 291,448 17 5,003 • 34 !)7, 049 
101,900 21 6, 400 . 33 461,338 20 6,555 . 31 74,573 
439,400 40 3,370 1. 1!) 387,883 49 ;J, 376 1. 45 257, 206 
2. ll9, 200 153 9,317 1. 64 947,299 101 9,456 1.07 734,998 
74,156,825 3,783 450,015 . 84 45, 146, 09!) 3,621 451,861 .80 37,415, 740 
85,550 30 2, 929 1.02 93,980 23 3,435 . 67 86,500 
194,750 22 2,358 . 93 96,150 49 2. 832 1. 73 349,030 





















California . ....................... 685 36,901 1. 58 4,068,125 653 35, 829 
Ne,·ada ................... : ...... 4 1, 153 .35 17,400 1 1,181 
Utah ...............•.......•..... 181 3,677 4.92 739,753 162 3,546 




................. 2 l, 222 
Wyoming ................... .. ... 20 1,022 1. 95 23,347 24 1,026 
Idaho ............................ 83 2,174 3. 81 442,500 75 ·2, 229 
Washington ...... ............... 149 7,933 1.88 1,891,945 136 7,973 
Arizona ......................... 5 1. 366 • . 37 63,340 8 1,665 
Alaska .......................... 4 161 . 25 13, 803 2 200 
TOTAL PACIFIC ST.ATES AND 
1,372 1 TERRITORIES .••••.•••••••• 67,984 2.08 9,204,915 1,284 67,814 
RECAPITULATION. 
Eastern Stat~s .................. . 1,749 116,068 1.50 25,595,446 1,722 115,597 
Mi idle States .................... 4,870 335,869 1.45 79,945,050 3,723 253,901 
Southern States ................. 2,886 172,955 1.61 37,194,598 2,839 171,194 
Western States ................. . 4,711 458,700 1.03 74,156,825 83783 450,015 
Pacific States and Territories ... 1,372 67,984: 2.08 9,204,915 1,284 67,814: 
Grand total ................ 15,088 1,151,579 1.30 226,096,834 13,351 1,058,521 
1. 82 4,336,124 638 35, ~12 
. 09 1,500 2 1,141 
4. 57 966,122 128 3,507 
. 16 4,500 1 1,388 
2.34 86,206 7 1,042 
3. 36 362,200 61 2,275 
1. 71 530,235 163 8,391 
.48 76,388 8 1,67{ 
.-01 1,700 10 363 
1. 89 I 7,212,043 1,228 69,062 
1.49 26,792,675 1,857 113,136 
1.08 50,505,531 3,061 298,161 
1.66 24,6i5,723 2,419 173,610 
.84 45,146,099 3,621 451,861 
1.89 7,212,043 1,228 69,062 
1.26 1154,332,071 12,186 11,105,830 




. 67 31,400 
2. 68 408,850 
1. 94 1,009,878 
.48 51,081 
2. 75 21,417 



























No. 115.-FAILURES 1x MANUFACTURING, 'l'nADI~G, ETC., nY STATES AND GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS, DURING TIIE CALENDAR YEARS 1897 ~ 
AN"V 1898. O';) O') 
[From Annual Review of R. G. Dun & Co., .Kew York.] 
1897. 
Manufacturing. Trading. Other. Total. 
States 1tuu ulv-isions. I No. Liabilities. No. Liabilities. No. Liabilities. No. Assets. Liabilities. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar,. 
~~,~~::~-~~;!;~:: ::: : ::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :I 40 930,680 185 987,931 4 14,500 220 1,147,866 1,933,111 14 445, 498 40 213,020 1 700 55 333,957 659,218 C 
8 67,809 45 345,854 2 16,586 55 225, 163 430, 2<t9 0 ~ 301 13,202, 94,4 605 5,740,421 18 816,046 924 ·13, 951, 470 19,759,411 ~ 
:onnecticut ........................................................... 78 1,260,196 274 1,153,951 3 4,880 350 1,334,755 2,419,027 tr.J 
llhodo Islaull. ....•...............................••.•................. 28 625,710 76 934,149 5 31,800 109 779,757 1,591,659 ::c C 
--- ~ 
TOTAL EA~TER.', STATES ••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••.••• •••••• 464 16,532,837 1,225 9,375,326 33 884,512 ~. 722 17,772,968 26,792,675 tJ>-
" 
t" 
Now-York ......................................... ......... ..... ...... 556 14,288, 40-! 1,259 13,199,052 56 3,492,687 1,871 14,370,408 30,980,233 
Now .Terser ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 49 1,145,987 80 652,903 3 112,000 132 1,006,852 ], 910,890 
t'rj 
tJ>-
l'onusylvnuin ......................................................... 417 7,041,363 924 6,799,368 24 147,180 1,365 10,778,920 13,987,911 ~ t" 
---- q 
TOTAL MIDDLE STATES .••..•••.•••.••.••••.•••.••.•.•.. .••.••.. 1,022 22,4i5, 844 2,263 20,651,323 83 3,751,867 3,368 26,156,180 46,879,034 ~ 
Maryland ..............................••.....................•....... 82 1,292,759 168 
,. 200 .... I 8 277,518 258 1,598,992 2,770,366 
tr.J 
vi 
Uolnware •............................................•................ 8 29,100 38 180,200 1 2,000 47 92,600 211,300 
District of Columbia. ..•............................................... 3 11,600 44 227,231 3 406,000 50 446,259 644,831 
34 801,925 298 2,304,973 9 268,860 3-H 1,673,015 3,375,758 
,~ost T'irginin ...........................................•............. 18 304,670 54 884,680 1 2,500 73 758,631 1,191,850 
North Carolina .......•.••........................................•.... 1G 396,300 129 761,555 2 75,000 147 866,218 1,232,855 
South Cnrolina. ................. . ......................... · ............. 12 340,900 85 462,342 
···---
.................. 97 659,839 803,242 
Floriun .....•.......................................... ................ 11 122,100 102 395, 74,2 2 9,000 115 476,599 526, 8J.2 
Georgia ........................................................ ....... 26 549,389 
"' I 
1,881, 170 5 32,055 337 1,750, 068 2,4113, 514 
Alnbnmn ....•...•..................................................... 9 Ill, 250 HO 1,471,420 ....... 
·············· 
149 749,300 1,582,670 
Mississippi. ...•................................................. - ..... 8 99,582 127 698,268 1 ··•·•••••··••· ]36 526,093 797,850 
Louisiana ........... . .. · .... .... .... ............. ...... . 19 472, 067 111 694,320 
Tennes~ee .................. . 39 617,900 255 1,218, 114 
Kentucky .......... . 54 2,250,253 244 1,572,830 
TOTAL SOUTHERN STAT.ES .. •.•• : •.•••.•••••.•••..••.. 339 7,390,795 2,101 13,952,934 
------ - - ·-- -
Arknnsas .... . 
Texas .................•....... 
Missouri ..... 
TOTAL SOC'THWESTERN STATES . 
Ohio ...... . 
Inilin.na. 
:Michigan ............. . 
Illinois ................. .. ..• .................. 
Wisconsin .. .... ..• •.... . 
To'rAL CENTRAL STATES ..•••••• 
Minnesota. ....• .. . .. 
Iowa 













~:a~:~·~:::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ...... ~. 
Indian Territory 
Montana. ..... . 
North Dakota ...... .. .. ........ . ..... . 
South Dakota 





New Mexico ................................................•.......... , . ...... . 
TOTAL WESTERN STATES .... 116 
92,350 152 527,475 
202,600 519 4,279,294 
1,412,901 344 3,144,500 
1,101.851 I 1,015 7,951,209 
----
5,148,051 460 2,950,939 
2, 178, 100 197 1,897,592 
1, lll6, 940 94 816, 128 
5, 415, 900 658 4,246,548 
2,297,102 223 1,238, 587 
-----·-----
16, 206, 003 1, 632 
1,244,001 247 












1,957,309 I 1,069 
11,149,794 





























52 1, 378, 772 
- -
2 8,300 


















. -.. - .... ................... 
1 800 
........... .................. . 





........ . ..................... 
Arizona, ..•••••......... · · · · · · · · · · ·.· · 




1 1,500 ...... ··•··••····•·• 
133 1, 209, 745 
303 1,203, 4'12 
306 3,702,472 





6i7 5, 52i, 442 
273 2,491,539 
126 2,087, 869 
!)03 13,128,022 
278 4,638,882 








































































No. 115.-FAILURES L'I' )IA~UFACTURnrn, TRADL'l'G, ETC., BY STATES .AND GEOGRAPHICAL DrVIsroNs, DURING THE CALENDAR YEARS 
1897 A~D 1898-Continued. 
[From Annual Review of R. G. Dun & Co., New York.] 
1897-Continued. 







No"· Hnmp,-biro ...................................................... . 
Yormout 
Rhod 
T OTAL E.\STERX STATES 
~ow 
PennsylYnoin ............ __ .. _ ...... _. _. _ ............................. . 
:i.\Inrylnn<l 
Doln.wnre ..... . 
District of Columbia ..................... . 














































































































































9, 084, 219 44 1, 561, 485 
875, 992 3 126, 833 




11, 902, 779 22, 235, 532 
1, 267, 365 2, 226, 613 
8, 690, 428 13, 176, 212 
866, 857 5 321, 542 228 1 1, 190, 081 
69, 950 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 25 'Ui, 420 




























Virginia ..... . 
West Virginia ............................ . 
North Carolina .................... . 







... \.rkansas ............................. - - --- - .. - -- ...... --····· - - - -- --· 
Texas 
TOTAL SOUTHERN STATES. - - ••• - - - - - - - - • - - •• - • - - - • - • - - - - - - - • - - •• 
Indiana ..... . 
Michigan 
Illinois 
w;sconsin ..... .. ······ .............................••...••........... 
Minnesota 
Iowa ................. . 
Missouri .................. . 
Nebraska ......................... . 















































































































































2, oco 20 
1,000 101 


















































































No. 115.-FAILURES lN' i\lA~lJFACTURI~G, 'fnADING, ETC., BY STATES AND GEOGRAPIII CAL DIVISIONS, DURING THE CALENDAR YEARS 
1897 A.l.~D 1898-Contiuue<l.. 
~tntes nutl divisions. 
Now )Ct-:cico .•.••... 
Okluho111n 
Illnho ••••....••••••••••.••••.•.••••.•••• •• 
,\.lnska 
[From Annn:tl Roview of R. G. Dun & Co., New York.] 
1898-Continued. 
:Ma.nufact11ring. Trading. Other. 

























































TOTAL P..11.cu·1c STATES ..••...•.• ·•·•••••• .••...•.••••••.•...•.. 1, 20-1, 042 146 
l====l 
1,035 4,265,652 47 565,850 1,228 






















































No. 116.-COMMERCIAL FAILURES AND AVERAGE OF LIABILITIES, QUARTERLY AND ANNUAL, 1875-1898. 
[From Dun's Review, New York.] 
Second quarter. Third quarter. I Fourth quarter. Total for the year. First quarter. 
N b r Per Aver-
Aver- Num- Aver- Nnm-
Calenclar Num- Aver- Num- Aver- Num-
ber 
0 
. UID: er cent Amount of age 
Amount of ber Amount of age 
ber Amount of age ber Amount of age ber age 
f busmess·offail liabilities. liabili-
years. 
lial,ili- fail- liabilities. liabili- fail- liabilities. liabili- fail- liabilities. liabili- fail-
concerns. r ures . ties. 
fail- liabilities. 
ties. ures. ties. ures. 
ures. ties. ures. ties. ures. 
I Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Dollars. Dollal'S. Dollars. Dollars. 
33,667,000 21,295 1,771 54,328,000 30,676 2,405 70,888,000 29,475 7, 740 . 
··········;······ 201, 060, 333 25,960 
1875 ······· ··- 1,982 43,173,000 21,782 1,582 
47,857, 371 19,533 2,042 34,844,893 17,064 9,092 . 191,117,786 21,020 
1876 ··•·•· ..•. 2,806 64,644,000 23,039 1,794 43,771,000 24,398 2,450 
····:·····1···· ·· 2,869 5-!, 538,074 19. 010 1,880 45,068,097 23,972 1,816 42,346,085 23,318 2,307 48,717,680 21, 117 8,872 
······ ·····1······ 190, 669, 936 21, 4.91 
1877 · ····· ···· 
234,383,132 22,369 
18i8 ······ .... 3,355 82,078,826 24,464 2,470 48,753,940 19,738 2,853 66,378,363 23,266 1,800 37,172,003 20,651 10,478 
·--···----- ............ 
18i0 ·········· 2, 52! 43,112,665 17,081 1,534 22,666,725 14,776 1,262 15,275,550 12,104 1,338 17,094,113 12,775 6,658 702,157 0. 95 98, 14~, 053 14,741 1880 ······ .... 1,432 12,777,074 8,922 1,065 20,111,689 18, 88-! 979 12,121,422 12,381 1,259 20,741,815 rn, 474 4,735 746,823 . 63 65,752,000 13,886 1881 ····••···· 
1,761 24,447,250 13,900 1,105 16,499,395 14,931 1,024 10,112,365 9,875 1,692 30,096,922 17,600 5, 582 781,689 
.71 81,155,932 14,530 1882 ·········· 
2,127 33,338,271 15,670 1,470 17,242,649 11,722 1,300 18,942,893 14,571 1,841 32,023,751 17,394 6,738 822,256 .82 101,547,564 15,070 
1883 ········ . . 2,821 38,372,643 13,602 1,816 27,816,391 15, 317 1,803 52,072,884 28,881 2,744 54,612,254 19,902 9,184 863,993 1.06 172,874,172 18,823 
188-!. ········· 3,296 40,186,978 12,193 2,214 84,204,304 37,998 2,346 56,627,821 24,138 3,112 45,324,324 14,547 10,908 904,759 1. 21 226, 343, 427 20,632 
1885 ·······•· · 3,658 46, 121,051 12,608 2,346 28,601,304 12,091 2,173 23,874,391 10,986 2,460 25,623,575 10,416 10, 637 919, 990 1. 16 124, 220, 321 11,678 
1886 ··•·•····· 3,203 29,681,726 9,266 1,953 20,752,734 15, 746 1,932 27,227, 6:10 14,090 2,746 36,982,029 13,467 9,834 969,841 1. 01 114,644,119 11,651 
1887 ········· · 3,007 32,161,762 10,695 1,905 22,976, 330 12,061 1,938 73,022,556 37,674 2,784 39,400,296 14,152 9,634 094, 281 
. 90 167,560, 94-! 17,392 
1888 ·••······· 2,948 38,884,789 13,190 2,241 29,229,370 13,043 2, 361 22,114,254 9,366 3, 120 33,601,560 10, 738 10,679 1,046,662 1.02 123,829,073 11,595 
ld89 ·•······· . 3,311 42,972,516 12,979 2,292 22,856,337 9,972 2,276 30,227,045 17,235 3,003 43,728,439 14,561 10,882 1,051,140 1.04 148, 784, 337 13,672 
1890 ······· .. . 3,223 37,852,968 11,747 2,162 27,466,416 12,704 2,196 35,452, 436 16,144 3,326 89,085,144 26,784 10,907 1,110,590 
. 98 189,856, 964 1 17,406 
1891 ·•••···•• . 3,545 42,167,631 ll,894 2,529 50,248,636 19,868 2,754 44,302,494 16,086 3,445 53,149,877 15,428 12,273 1,142,051 1. 07 180, 868, 638 1 l:i, 471 
1892 •••••··•• . 3,384 39,284,349 11,609 2,119 22,989,331 10,849 1,984 18,659,235 9,405 2,867 33,111,252 11,549 10,344 1,172,705 
. ss I 114, 044, rn7 11, o~s 
1893 ······· .. . 3,202 47,338,300 14,784 3,199 121, 541, 2R9 37,984 4,015 82,469,821 20,402 4,826 95,430,529 19,770 15, 242 1,193,113 1. 28 346, 770, 889 1 22, 751 
1894 ··•·••••• . 4,304 64,137,333 14,900 2,734 37,595, 973 13, 751 2,868 29,411,106 10,028 3,979 41,848,354 10,172 13,885 1, 114,174 1. 25 172, 092, 856 12, 453 
1895 ·•••••·•• . 3,802 47,813,683 12,577 2,855 41,026,261 14,370 2,792 32,167,179 11,528 3,748 52,188,737 13,924 13,197 1,209,282 1.09 173, 196, 060 13, 12-! 
1896 ···•·· ..• . 4,031 57,425,135 14,246 2,995 40,444,547 13,504 3,757 73,285,349 19,507 4,305 54,941,803 12,762 15,088 1,151,579 1. 31 226, OS6, 834 14,992 
1897 ···•••·· •. 3,932 48,007,911 12,210 2,889 43,684,876 15, 121 2,881 25,601,188 8,886 3,649 37,038,096 10,150 13,351 1,058,521 1. 26 154,332,071 11,559 






























372 DEBTS AND },..SSESSED VALUATION OF STATES. 
No. 117.-DEinS AND ASSESSED VALUATION OF STATES, 1890 AND 1895. 
[From H arper 's Weekly . Copyrighted.] 
Debt less sinking fund. .Assessed valuation . 
States and Terri tor ies . 
1890. 1895. 1890. 
Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 
Maine ......•.•.•.•.•••••.•.........•...... 3, 470,908 3, 149, 000 309, 129, 101 
New Hampshire .......................... . 2,691,019 2,526,402 263, 059, 798 
Vermon t .. . ............ . ......... . ........ . 148,416 149,883 162, 098, 513 
Massachusetts .. .......................... . 
Rhode Island .................. . .......... . 
Connecticut .............................. . 
NewYork . ........ . ....•.................. 
New J ersey .............................. . 
P ennsylvania ..•..•.•............•......... 
7, 267,349 12, 093, 233 
422,983 1, 398,525 
3,740,200 3,240,000 
2,308, 230 . ............. . .. . 
1,022,642 293,737 
4,068,610 2, 044,653 
2, 154, 134, 626 
321, 764, 503 
358, 91::l, 956 
3, 785, 910, 318 
893, 859, 866 
2, 659, 796, 909 
1----
North .Atlantic Division ... .. .....•.. 25, 140, 357 24,625,523 10, 908, 667, 585 
Delaware ................................ . . 
Marylm1d ... ... ........ ................... . 
Djst~ic_t of Columbia ...................... . 
~o~~e i~i!i~i~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
South Unrolina . ... ...... · .................. . 
if~~~~a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
887,573 887,573 
8, 434,368 5, 521,725 
19, 781;05() 18,193.620 
34, 227, 234 28,575,866 
184, 511 ..... ....... . .... 
7, 703 , 100 3. 322,300 
6,953,582 6,512, 031 
10,449, 542 8,149,500 
1, 031, 9H 1,032,500 
66,210,519 
a 482, 184. 824 
153, 307, 541 
4) 5, 240, 107 
186, 96J, 770 
235, 300, 674 
168,262,668 
415, 828, !148 
91,761, 711 
South .Atlantic Division . . . • . . . . . . . . . 8\1, 652,873 72, 195,615 2, 315, 070, 760 
l=====l== ==='====== Ohio....................................... 7,135,806 6,355,039 
Imliana. .......... .•..••. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 8, 538,059 7, 289,422 
11linois .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .• . .. .. . .. . .. . ... . . . 1,184,907 1,183, 907 
~\~
1
~~t~ti :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~: ~~i: m r: ~~I: ~t~ 
Minnesota..... .. ..... . ... ... . ... ...... . . . . 2, 239, 482 l , 892, 183 
il::~1~~1::::: ::::::::::::: :: : :::::::: :: :: : : 11, ~~i: m 
North Dakota.............................. 703, 769 
011th Dakota. ............................. Sil, 600 
N bra ska. .................... . .......... .. 2:'\3 , 870 
K ansas . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 1, 119, 658 
10,068, 420 
8-!5, 807 
1, 0-iO, 200 
925,756 
801,000 
1, 778, 138, 477 
856, 838, 472 
809, 682, 926 
898, 155, 532 
577,066, 252 
588, 820, 21R 
519,246,110 
887,975,928 
88, 20:l, 054 
140,154,930 
184,770,305 
347,717,219 ___________ , ___ _ 
North Central Division ........... ... 41,656, 114 38,330,681 7, 676, 769, 418 
l=====:l=====I====== 
J;~~u~:le·:::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: :: : ::: 1~; m: ~~: 1~: ~~~ : i~~ 
.Alabama.... .. .. .......... . ........... . .... 12, 413, 196 12,413, HJ6 
ri~·:l~~?t:::: :::::::::::::::: :: :: :.:.:_ .. · ._·:_:.::. 1:: g~~: i~~ 1i; ~~t m 4,317, 515 3,992, 030 
.Arkausas ... ....... ... .. . ... . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . 8,671,782 4, 62L, 729 
5-17, 596, 788 
382, 760, 191 
258, 979, 575 
166, 772, 279 
234, 320, 780 
780, 898, 605 
174, 737, 755 
South Ceuhal Division. ....... ...... 6G, 281, 194 57,400,316 2, 546, 065, 973 
fontann ... ......................... ..... . ·1 167,815 
,Y_yon1ing. .. ..... ... . .. ... .. .. ............. 320, 000 · · · · · · 820; (J(JQ · 
Cplora,to........ .. ........ . .... . .. ......... 599. 51 3, 08 , 289 
~ •w M xico..... ............... ..... ...... 870, 000 928, 000 
.Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 757,159 038, 721 
·tab ........ ....................................................... . .. . 
• evalla ............ ... ...... . ............. · 1 500 5?5 555, 000 
J rlabo................... ....... ...... . .. ... 21 ; 493 463, 400 
Wa hington .. .. . . .•.. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 300 000 1,307,322 
C r fi0 n · • · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - . . • . . . . . . 1' 0 5 2,409 
Cul fornia. .. . . . ... . .. . • . . .... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 2, 522: 325 2, 277,500 
112, 937, 384 
32,536, 401 







166, 025, 731 




286, 756, 618 
• 176, 051, 365 
2, 471, 521, 505 
321, 764, 503 
41G, 32:J, 252 
4, 199, 882, 058 
9()6, 457, 705 
3,047,676,853 
12, 2!0, 912,180 
66, 210,519 
520. l:l8, 103 
188, 922, 343 
452, 351, 213 
220, 007, 517 
262, 706, 816 
• 173, 508, 269 
429, 012, 923 
104, 260, 630 
2, 426, 208, 333 
1, 742, 662, 1J 5 
1, 282, 753, 418 
824, 651, 627 
898, 155, 532 
624,707,113 
642, 903, 651 
550, 650, 824 
1, 054, 080, 459 
88, 605,239 
126, 868, 344 
183,711,499 
329, 939, 031 
8, 358, 914, 162 
625, 566, 394 
36 L, 023, 694 
260, 172, 590 
157, 058, 436 
250, 043, 503 
865, 120, 989 
173, 7G3, 244 
2, 692, 750, 850 
118,850,892 
211,838,938 
208, 905, 270 
41 , 128,621 




226,245, 1 2 
159, 5-10, 406 
1,205, 918,403 
-----1------1------·:-w rn Dh·i ion ...... .......... . .. . 
1 
6,266,853 9, 80,702 2, 019, 280, 129 I 2, 165, 633, 20 
Tot l Unit d , t . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 22 , 097, 380 202,801, 027 25,425,863,485 127,884,418, 733 
a Chau 1·d from lo al to 'tatu valuation for purpQ ei; of comparison . 
MILITARY FORCE. 373 
No. 118.-THE REGULAR ARMY AND MILITIA FonCE ACCORDING TO TIIE 
LA'l'EST RETURNS RECEIVED AT THE OF.FICE OF THE ADJ TA 'T-GENERAL1 NJTED 
STATES ARMY, FOR 1897. 
[From report to Congress of the .A.d,jutant-General.] 
Commissioned officers. Enlisted men. 
Cav. Artil- Infan- Other. a Total. Caval- .A.rtil· Infan- Other. a Total. 
alry. lery. try. ry. lery. try. 
States and Territories. . · 1 I 
EGULAR ARMY...... 440 287 898 532 ~ ~ ~ ~1 2,580 __:'., 350 
MILITIA • 






California ........... . 16 .••••. 
Colorado ............. . 10 3 
Connecticut........... . • • . . . 10 
Delaware ........................ . 
Florida............... ...... 4 
Georgia............... 56 9 
Idaho ................ ......... ... . 
Illinois . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 15 14 
Indiana............... .... .. 15 
Iowa .... . ........................ . 
Kansas ........... . .. .1... ... 6 
Kentucky ............ 
1
1 ..... . 
Louisiana............. 4 53 
Maine ..................... . 
Mary land. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 ..... . 
Massachusetts ........ 12 64 
Michigan ........................ . 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
MiRsissippi........... 11 25 
Missouri.............. ...... 7 
Montana.............. 6 3 
Nebraska............. 3 3 
Nevada............... .... .. 1 
New Hampshire . . . . . . 12 15 
New.Jersey .... ·....... 10 10 
New York............ 22 23 
North Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
North Dakota . . . . . . . . 6 3 
Ohio.................. 4 37 
Oregon ....... ..... ... 3 5 
Pennsylvania......... 15 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . . . 13 
15 
52 
South Carolina....... 143 12 
South Dakota........ ... . .. 3 
Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Texas ............. :.. 27 16 
Utah................. 3 11 
Vermont.............. ...... 8 
V1rginia.............. 7 16 
Washington.......... 5 4 
West Virginia ................... . 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 
Wyoming.................. 3 




























































































































































































































































































































Total militia.... 447 483 7,221 I 1, 0451 9, 196 4, 4,9 5,806 ~990,1,921 l05~ 
alnclu<les general staff, ignnl Corps, hospital antl ambulance corps, na,·al brigade, cadet corps, etc. 
No. ll9.-:~nJMl3ER .\~D XATIOXALITY OF IMMIGRANTS ARRIVED IN TIIE UNITED STATES FROl\:I 1884 TO 1898. 
ISSI. I 1885. r ~~66. 1887. -~ 1889. 1890. ~ 1892. 
Jlvhomia •..• .•• 
Hnu,;nry. 
I 
s, 230 6, 35 
14, 708 I 0, 383 











Germnny .. . ... . 
Gibraltar 
Groct·e 
Italy, t·on tiucntnl 
Sicily nml Snnlinia ... ...... . 
l\Inlta 
Norwny .... ......... . .....•...... 
Polnntl 
Portn!!nl . ..... . 
Ronmnniil 





Turkey iu Europe 
U uitctl :Kingdom: 
Euglnu<l 
Irelnull ...................... . 
l, 576 1,653 
fl, 202 6,100 
3, 6081 3, 495 
179, 67~ 124,443 















101 I 440 
238 1 803 
11, 854 16. 603 
835 555 
300 I 350 
26, 552 22, 248 
9, 386 5,895 
150 I 138 
53, 918 47, 332 






















I ... ,., 
49,619 
4,579 4,127 3,085 4, 505 11, 758 8,533 
15,256 15, 800 10,967 22,062 28,366 37, 236 
20,430 25,884 20,122 29,632 30,918 34,367 
-------------
---
40,265 45,811 34,174 56,199 71,042 80,136 
2,553 3,215 2,562 2,671 3, 03? 4,303 
8,524 8,962 8,699 9,366 10,659 10,593 
5,034 6, 454 1 5, 918 6,585 6,770 6,521 
100. 865 109, 717 99,538 92,427 113,554 130,758 
12 18 I 13 9 13 4 
313 782 158 524 1, 105 015 
47,532 51,075 24,848 51,799 12: 104 59,160 
90 483 439 204 3,351 2,977 
1 3 .••...••. ] 6 1 
4,506 5,845 6, 460 4,326 5, 206 7,260 
16,269 18,264 13,390 11,370 12,568 14,462 
6, 128 5,826 4,922 11,073 27,497 33,299 
110 23 I 57 158 918 2,828 
2,045 1,186 893 517 957 978 
28,944 31, 256 I 31, 889 33,147 42,145 79,294 
1,823 
,. "' I ,. "" 2,451 5,281 5,099 436 526 526 813 005 1,006 
42, 836 54, 698 35, 415 29,632 36,880 43,247 
5,214 1, n1 I 7,070 6, !!93 6, 811 7, 408 
206 207 252 206 265 227 
-------------
72, 855 I 82, 574 I 68, 503 I 57, 020 53,600 I 49, 7.0 
68, 370 73, 513 05, 557 53, 024 55, 706 55, 407 
1893. 1894. 1805. 1896. 1897. 
5,518 2,536 1,607 2,709 1,954 
23,501 14,397 15,206 30,898 15,025 
30,584 20,572 16,649 31,496 16,052 
59,633 37,505 33,462 65,103 33,031 
---
4,091 2,028 1,590 1, 261 760 
8,779 5,581 4,244 3,167 2,085 
5,358 3,662 3,702 2,463 2,107 
96,361 59,386 36,351 31,885 22,533 
5 .. ... .... 5 ········· ---------
1,131 1,351 605 2,175 571 
71,145 J 43,967 36,961 68,060 59,431 ], 771 
5 13 5 ......... 
---------
8,014 2,884 2,348 1,583 890 
16,079 8,867 7,373 8,885 5, 842 
13, 664 1,552 1,020 601 4,165 
3,959 2,071 589 2,766 1,874 
770 806 507 785 791 
37,177 35,694 32,053 45,137 22,750 
6,651 2,400 2,437 6,308 3,066 
987 820 889 351 488 
38,077 18,608 15,683 21,177 13,162 
5,295 3,417 2,624 2,304 1,566 
555 a278 b 215 169 152 
--- -
46,501 29,579 31,948 19, 4921 9, 974 































W ales ........••.•............ 




1, 127 1, 027 1, 820 
28 9 4 























· !m,754j122.n1fm~514jl09~086j11~mjs1~1ujM,mj4i:-mj-~ Tot.al ....................... I 129,294 
,. "' I "· '" I "· 699 "· "'' / ''· 296 
109,508 112,548 161,748 182,205 153,549 
= --- - -- - -·----Azores .......................... . 1,226 1, 58J 956 1,250 1,602 1,967 2,442 2,081 777 114 380 827 
Greenland, Iceland, ancl the 
Faroe Islands ....... ··········· , 1 l----+----t----l---l----l---l----1---1----1----1---,---
254 11 45 126 5 4 13 19 5 25 9 9 , .••..•••. , ••••.•••. , •••••••.• 
Totnl Europe 453,686 353,083 329,529 482,829 538,131 434,790 445,680 546,085 608,472 488,832 303,150 271,223 329,067 216,397 .......•• 
------==..i= --------------- -·----- ----------
British North America .......... . 60, 584 38,291 c . ...••. c .. ..•.. c ..•.•.. c . ..•... C •• ••••• c . •••.•. c .••••.. c • •••••• c . ...... C ••••••• 273 290 350 
Mo:xico .......................... . 430 323 (' ....... c • •••••• c ....•.. C • •••••• C • •••••• C • •••••• c • •••••• C • •••••• c. ·••··· c ..•••.• 150 91 107 
Central America 23 2J 32 23 67 88 147 285 291 241 66 69 17 6 7 
Bcrmucla ........................ . 29 44 14 5 15 21 178 227 166 18 20 :!8 
-----·--- ·--·-···· 
........... 
West Indies nncl Miquelon ...... . 2,208 2,477 2,734 4,876 4,880 4,923 3,070 3, 906 1,767 3,159 2,001 3,444 6, 828 4,101 2,124 





C 3,026 C 5,270 C 5,402 C 5,459 C 3,833 C 5,082 C 2,904 C 4,028 C 2,518 c3, 889 7,303 4,537 2,627 
-- ---
2711 I 22 
' ·' ··- . - - - . •n I 40 10 26 118 1 1, 716 2, 8361 2, 728 2, 8281 4,018 974 1 1,441 3,363 2,071 
Other Asia......... .............. 231 I 176 277 605 817 1,607 2,732 4,842 5,984 4, 171 3,304 3, 149 5,323 6,299 6, 566 
Totnl Asia................. 510 198 317 615 843 1, 725 4,448 7, 678 8~ 712 6,999 7,322 4,123 I 6, 76<1 9,662 8, 637 
=---- ===== ==-- - -- - ---~--- - ---------------------
---•---1---l---1---1---1---1- ----1---•---•----,-----•----
Totnl Oceanica... . . .............. 900 679 1, 136 1,282 2,387 2, 196 ·1, 167 1, 301 2,561 2,665 1, 232 522 112 199 161 
Total Africa ........ ·.·........... 59 112 122 40 65 187 112 103 351 327 208 167 21 37 48 
AU other countries ............... 98 71 73 73 61 70 62 70 84 66 37 24 .. ~·..... . .•. . . . . . 40 
Totnl immigrants . . . . . . . . . . 518, 592 395, 346 334, 203 490, 109 546, 889 444, 427 455, 302 560, 319 623, 084 502, 917 314, 467 279, 948 343, 267 230, 832 229, 299 
a Includes 7 from Bulgaria, 3 from Montenegro, and 3 from Servia. 
b Includes 8 from Bulgaria and 6 from Servia. c Immigrants from British North Amen ca and Mexico not reported. 















No l.20. Xu:-.un-~ns 01~ P.\SSENGERS ARRIVED IN THE PRINCIPAL A~D ALL OTIIER CUSTO~IS DISTRICTS FRou FOREIGN CouNTRrns, 
r>tsr1--;c:t'l::illl~v U~ITED STA.TES CITIZENS RETGR..~ING, NONIMMIGR.A.NT ALIENS, AND D1MIGR.A.NTS, RESPECTIVELY, FROM 1875 
o 189$. 
[arriv'ols from :British North America and Mexico are not included after July l, 1885.] 
llo,uon nnil Charlestown, Mllss. 
-- ---· 
oititons immi- Immi· passcn· 





i.og. nlll'DS. arrived. ing. 
U.S. Non- 1 I Total 
r,;tnru. , l!~aut, grants. ~~1">1 
______ , _____ --.--------
1875 ••.•...••••. !!, .no I 1, 83!l 
1678 ...•••••••.. 









1888 ........... . 
!!. r,oo 














1601..... . ...... 4,013 

















1-12 1892 ..••••..••. · 1 4. 586 
l!IOL.... . • • • . . 2, 687 I •••••••• 






1897 a······· ... .......... ····· .. . 
189da ..•.....• -i- ········· ....... . 
li, 645 1 21,003 
0, 711 13. 835 
7,887 11,736 
8. 756 12,390 
10,364 13, 73!) 
34,062 37,744 










30, 951 3ti.149 
32,343 37,071 
29. 583 I 32. 944 
17, 558 20, 245 
20, 412 I 24, 694 



























New York, N. Y. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Non I Total u. s. Non· immi· Immi· passen. citizens immi· Immi. 
grant grants. gers return· 
alf1:is~ 
grants. 
aliens. arrived. ing. 
-------
3,505 130, !lOJ 164,294 2,182 54 9,929 
5. 455 82,373 116,580 2,187 306 7,812 
5,618 72,942 102,859 2,158 71 6,154 
5,193 72, 163 103,062 2,297 21 5,289 
6, '.?49 99,224, 14.1, 931 2,691 637 8,266 
6,842 263, 726 301,881 1,692 39 21,727 
8,235 400,871 440,279 1,750 13 34,865 
8,529 502,171 544,897 1,900 7 36,284 
19, 503 406,697 470,495 1,960 44 24,808 
22,700 354,702 425,262 1,368 44 18,981 
22,974 287,223 361, 711 2,309 46 22,482 
15,267 266,370 332,049 2,917 41 20,822 
14,671 376,005 446,937 3, 033 56 31, 048 
14,845 418,423 491, 027 1,928 91 37,325 
15,094 338,784 414,878 1,280 77 28,100 
12,581 364,086 450,394 1,541 85 22,658 
12, 067 448,403 533,164 1,806 162 26,152 
15,165 489, 8]0 581,175 1,506 146 31,102 
33,070 404,337 513, 791 1, 863 878 28,906 
27,452 253,586 335,752 1, 626 257 19,861 
16,944 219,006 319,687 4,144 39i 25,862 
---·-·---
263,709 








·- -------- --------·· --------
8,360 






























U.S. Non· Total 





878 48 6,055 6,981 
904 46 5, 093 6, 043 
628 121 3,023 4,672 
608 96 3,612 4,316 
602 151 4,713 5,466 
540 113 17, 39i 18,047 
593 218 40,017 40,828 
525 156 41,739 42,420 
443 138 35,690 36,271 
E70 121 35, 507 36,498 
659 153 15,928 16, 740 
862 61 13,500 14,423 
1, 26± 70 36,098 3i, 432 
1,123 105 33,297 34, 525 
1,096 104 29,704 30,904 
1,284 63 27, 178 28,525 
1, )72 129 40,694 41,995 
1,326 164 55,820 57,310 
942 95 26,183 27,220 
807 79 13,425 14,311 























No. 120.-NUMBERS OF PASSENGERS, IMMIGRANTS, ETC., ARRIVED, ETC., BY CUSTOMS DISTRICTS, 1875 TO 1898-Continued. 
Key West, ]'la. San Francisco, Cal. 
.All other ports. Total United States . 
---
U.S I Non Total U.S. Total U.S. Nonim- Total ':total Nonim-Ye:u ending U. S. Non- citizens immi- Immi- pas11en- citizens Im.mi- passen- citizenR 
migrant Immi- passengers 
June 30- citizens immi- Immi- pa-ssen-
migrant 
r eturn- grants. 
r eturn- sant grants. uer s return- grant grants. gers return-
a liens. grants. gers aliens. arrived. ar~ived. ing. · aliens. arrived. ing. arrived. ing. 
ing . iens. 
- -----
1,279 2,303 2,396 442 18,286 21, 124 12,740 10,710 43,310 66,760 50,898 17,134 227,498 295,530 
1875. ··· ·•· · 488 536 
389 983 1,584 2,682 927 24,080 27,689 10,745 11,267 39, 934 61,946 48, 000 20, 005 169,986 237,991 
1876 ........ 212 
1877 ........ 195 304 963 l.462 3,182 730 11,255 15, 167 8,893 14,598 38,733 62,224 41, 484 23,162 141,857 206,503 1878. · • ····· 245 426 620 1,291 2,589 623 8, 542 11,754 8,030 11,510 39,487 59,027 41,671 19,307 138,469 199,447 1879. ······· 405 742 820 1,967 3,573 794 9,253 13,620 9, 144 10,563 45,186 64,893 55, 256 20,128 177, 826 253,210 1880. ······· 534 864 996 2,394 2,865 914 7,153 10,932 10, 773 17,037 112, 199 140, 009 50,269 26,939 457,257 534,465 1881.. ... . .. 70-! 
:: I 
1, 441 2,707 4, 043 764 12, 432 17,239 7,665 14,041 138, 787 160,493 48,549 25, 732 669,431 743,712 1882 ........ 556 1, 011 1,731 4,347 1,024 32,668 38,039 9,178 15, 431 116,933 141, 542 52,872 27,280 788,992 869, 144 1883 ... . .... 913 565 690 2.168 4,841 4,048 8,191 17,080 9,121 14,170 79,058 102,349 67,283 41,910 603,322 712,515 1884 ........ 1,064 797 2, 029 3,890 10,164 5,067 1,735 16,966 18,030 9, 959 70,602 98,591 88,928 41,971 518, 592 649,491 1885 .. ...... 976 1, 290 2,289 4,555 11,112 7,936 1, 118 20, 166 24,078 7, 64,6 40,546 72,370 97,251 42, 412 395,346 535,009 1886. ··· ··· · 1,6-H 1,136 2, 427 5,204 a 11, 654 4,704 1, 428 17, 786 11,329 2,241 4,610 18, 180 86, 380 23,720 334,203 444,303 
1887 .... ... . 2,3,U 1, 937 4,596 8,874 b 13,343 4,020 7,726 19, 089 11, 838 1,852 4, 427 18,117 92,347 22,929 490, 109 605,385 
1888 ........ 1, 421 589 4,436 6,446 C 14,851 2,775 2,935 20,561 14,691 1,701 5,600 21,992 95,529 20,621 546, 889 663,039 
1889 . .. ... . . 1,828 8fl0 4, 545 7,253 dll, 319 3,033 3,127 17,479 1, 088 1,383 4,969 7,440 81,241 20, 845 444,427 546,513 
1890. ···· ··· 2,563 5. 730 2,482 10, 775 3, 128 1, 499 3,606 8, 233 1, 23! 944 5,479 7,657 88,017 21, 123 455,302 564, 442 
1891.. ...... 4, 083 3,859 3,301 11,243 3,163 1,620 5,332 10,115 1. 389 575 5, 486 7,450 89, 220 18,697 560, 319 668,236 
1892 .•. . .... 4, 431 2,596 1.13S 8, 165 2. 988 1,505 6,425 10, 918 1,270 1,551 6,446 9,267 92, 3(17 21, 26!) 623, 084 1 736,660 
1893 .... ... . 3,970 2,244 2,593 8,807 , 2,890 1,821 5,383 10, 094 1,268 2,642 5,932 9,842 90,678 40, 750 502, 917 634,345 
1894 ..•..... 2, 623 2,713 1,236 6,572 2, 294 ], 355 5, 743 9,392 1, 912 1, 084 3,058 6, 054 66,663 32,940 314,467 414, 070 
1895 ........ 3,294 890 2, 050 6, 834 2,540 1, 871 1,840 6, 251 1,895 835 3, 037 5, 767 100, 673 21, 201 279,948 401, 822 
1896 e . •. . . . . ............. 
. .. . .. . .... 6,790 ···••· .•• . ................. 
. -----··· 1, 411 
------·--
11,160 ······ .. . -!-... ······ ····· ..... 343, 267 4, 190 I· __ . __ ... . --------- ................ 
-----···--· 
1897 e ..•.. 
. ............ 
.. · ····--· 1,629 
-------·-
:~ ::: :::::::: \:::: ::::::i::::: :: 230, 832 . --------- . ---···-·-· ................... 1898 e . ... . - ·-------- ·------- - 2,363 1······ ... 2,274 ···------ 229, 299 .. ··-·----- . ·--·------
·----------
----
a Tn,,Jnil <> a '7 ,na " "'--- - - - , 
----.;,· b Includes 11,162 Chinese r eturning. 














No.121.-.. \m~.\ 01" l::\DI.\X IrnSERY.~TIONS; ALSO POPULATION, BIRTHS, AND DEATHS OF INDIANS L', TilE UNITED STATES FOR 
TUE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1880, 1890, AND 1898. 
[From tho Annual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.) 
Aren of Indian re~ervntion. 
Stnteuiul Tt•rritork<1.j__JSSO. I 1890. 
I _:\t·~N1. j l::iq. miles. ,~cros. 
189H. 
I Sq. miles. Acres. I Sq. miles. 
Indian popnlation on res-
ervations. 
1880. 1890. 1898. 
Culifmuia ..... _.. ... 501, tlt-:1 ;s:1. 00 4!l4, O-l5 I 77'2. 00 406,556 635. 25 10,669 12,108 12,647 Arizonn ...•• _...... . 3, 0'.)2, 7~0 4, 8:12. 50 I 6. 603,191 10,317. 5iJ 115,150, 757 23,673.00 21,361 30, 749 39, 744 
Cul111·nd11............. 1~. 467, !!OU l!l, 480. 00 1,094,400 1,710.00 1,021,230 1,595.50 2,530 1,793 1,001 
}}j~it: :::::::::::::: .. ~~: ~'.~:~ .1~- •• ~~:~~~:~~ •• ~-------- :::::: .~:: :: : ::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: • ~~'. ~~~ .• ~::: :: : :: .• - -575. 
l1lulw .•...• -......... ~,718, 981 4,2!\5.00 2,'.:!i3,421 I 3,552.50 1,364,500 2,132.00 4,020 4.251 3,6!2 
lmhnu 'l'orritory..... 4 L, 100, !\15 64,236.00 25,863,372 40,411.50 19,822,888 30,973. 25 76,895 08, 225 78,487 
luwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tW~ 1. 00 1, 258 I 2. 00 2, 965 4. 25 355 399 388 
Kn11~;1~·--·--··--··-· 137,717 j 215.00 102,026 1 159.50 28,279 44.25 740 1,01_6 1,100 
~lkhii::1n ..• -·-·-···· 66,:132 104.00 27.319 42.50 5,944 9.25 10,141 7,428 7,557 
:M imH~~ota. __ • _. _. _. . 5,026, .J 17 7, 8j3, 00 2,254, 781 3,523.00 1,565,606 2,446.00 6, 198 6,403 7, 8:-J3 
'l!tlutnnn .•••• _ ..•. _. _ ~9. 35ti, ~00 45,870. 00 10,591,360 16. 549. 00 9,382,400 14, 6ti0. 00 21,650 10,842 .10, 501 
i,,,,•~ra!-lkl\ .••••. _____ • l3~, ~;;:: I ti~~- oo 131;, 94~ 214. ~o 1g-1, 053 194. oo 4,409 3, ~54 i3, 9f 
:Nc"alllll .•• _ .• __ ... ___ 8t,.>,Ol.> 1,383.00 95-1,130 l.490.o0 904,135 1,490.50 6,800 8,375 8,5-9 
l'i llW Mttxko ..... _.. . 'i, 2:!S. 7:11 11, :?95. 00 10,002,525 15,629. ()() I 1,667,485 2,005.50 23,452 10,998 10, 778 
Now York. ..• _....... Rti, :lti6 13.;, 00 87, 677
1 
137. 00 I 87,677 137. 00 5,139 5,112 5,318 
NorthCnrulint\.- ..... ll5,211 10'.!.00 ti5,211 102.00 98,211 153.50 2,200 3,000 1,351 
North Dakota._ ... _ • . ·····-·----·····-·---·--- 5,861,120 9,158.0C 3,782,347 5,910.00 c_.____ 7.759 8,284 
Okl11ho111n ------····· ·----···----- ,------·-·-·- I:l,'.!92,6ti8 20,770.00 1 6,94!). ,715 10,859.00 ·-··---- 13,176 13,019 
On·!!on .•.• _____ •.• _ _ 3, 85:J, 800 O, 022. 00 2, 075, 2-10 3, 242. 00 1, 484, 039 2, 318. 65 5, 355 4, 507 3, 932 
l,;011thDnkotn.--··- ·· ···-·-···· ···I ·--··-·-···· 11,601,360 18,221.00 9,835,781 15,368.50 C-----· 19,696 19,038 
Wi~rt111si11 .• _. __ ..•. _ 580,026 910. 00 ii12, 12!J 800. 00 393, 177 614. 25 8,847 9, 152 10, 238 
Indian vital statistics. a 
1880. 1890. 1898. 





351 2351 162 1 6461 347 69 83 80 G6 88 
4~~ b .•• ~~- 0---~~- ·-··-~~. -···-~? 
18 I 16 70 - · · · -35 · ----ii5 · · · · · -iis 
370 755 43 30 55 28 
25 15 1.4 18 12 17 
30 35 52 19 74 65 
121 67 . __ . . _ ... _ .. ___ . 35 20 
5~ 75 115 97 230 116 
477 305 351 342 312 262 
186 167 134 140 201 143 
285 154 83 51 39 37 
39 13 1, 093 1, 627 55 60 
225 154 117 114 102 121 
___ -·-·· _ ---- --- _ -··· __ . -·-·- __ . 51 43 
C. - - - • • C ••• - • - 371 338 322 283 
- ••... - . - - - - . - . . 725 9081· 479 430 
153 102 101 127 112 127 























Total ... -··--·· 1_1~~: 741,551 241 ,800. oo 
{~~1!8• ::._::: ::: :: : : : : : - - - ~:0:10,-tiio· -·· :1: iso: oo- · · -i-9·-_,2:4so-1 · ·· 0,-201: oti- · -ii: ii12,"4so· · -- o: 201: oo· 2~g 2Ji~ 1, ~~1 
w n!-!hin!!ton .. _. _.... 6, n:?;;, 748 10, 821. oo I 4, 0-15. '.!84 6, 321. oo I 3, 874, 324 6, 054. oo 14, 289 9, 830 10, 172 
W_yoiuin~ _. _. __ . __ .. 1,520,000 I !!, 375. 00 2,342,400 3,660.00 1,810,000 2, 828.00 2, 063 1,658 1, 671 
M1~cellnooous ... __ . . ---····· · ·-- · ··---·-··-- · ·--· -- · ··--· !---··--·--·· ·········-·· ·-----·-···- 710 __ 1,302 849 i-----···,-·-----·,=:..=..:.:1==1==1== 
243,524 262,965 3,480 2, 729 4,863 5,218 4,344 3,815 
"Tho Yitnl t-tatistics in regnru to lncliana are somewhat defective. 
b Tho Territory of Dukotn was aumitted to tho Union November 2, 1889, as two States, viz: North Dakota and South Dakota. 










No. 122.·-SCHOOL POPULATION, ENROLLMENT, AND DAILY ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS; AVERAGE DURATION OF SCHOOL TERM; 
~Ul\lBER, SEX, AND SA.LARY OF INSTRUCTORS rn, AND TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR, THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOR 1896 AND 1897. 
[Furnished by the Commissioner of Eda.cation.] 
States and Territol'ies. 
NOR.TH ATLANTIC DIVISION. 
Mnine 
Massnchusetts __ -· -·- ·-·-·- ----· .............. -· .•.... -
Rhode I sland 
Connecticut 
New· York . ...•. ..... .. ... ......... 
1' ew J orsey . . ....... .. ... . 
P onnsyh·ania ............. . ... ................. .. . _ ... _ 
SOUTH ATLANTIC DIVISION. 
Delaware 
Maryland ................. ··-···-······· ......... ··---· 
District of Columbia .......... . 
Virginia ... _._ ... _ ...... ..... . 
W est Virginia .................. .. -----·- . . . . .. __ · · ----
North Carolina ........•. _ ................. . 
South Carolina .................•....................... 
Georgia . ....•.•. •. ... •.....•..••......•................ 
Florida 








5 to 18 years 
of age. 
Pupil,~ vorng, I t:r;wi 1-----,--1------cl~-------,.,-Sa_l_a_r-ie_s_o_f_l Total 
daily school,in Male. Female. Total. superintend- expenditure. 
















































































































































































a4, 5741 a5, 377 
5, 121 . 4, 014 
























NU;\llH-:R, S1- ,:\., 
1, l'OPl'LATION, ENROLLMENT, AND DAILY ATTENDANCE OF PliPILS; AVERAGE DURATION OF SCHOOL TERM 
~n SALAl{Y OF INSTRUCTORS IN, AXD TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR, THE PUBLIC SCIIOOLS FOR 1896-Continued. 
State~ n11tl 'I'orritorio11. 
,\l 
~liS!liAsippi ..................... . 
Lo11isini1t\ .••......•..•...•..•.•.•.•.....•....••........ 
'l\·.,ns .............. . 




XOUTI{ CENTHi.L DIVISION. 
Missouri. •......... 
North Dakota ....•..................................... 
Kansas 
WESTERN DIVIS{ON. 
?tlonlnna . ....... ........................ . 
Wyoming ............................................. . 



































































































Salaries of Total 




a 4,650 a,2, 729 7,388 585,845 800,273 
3,670 4,308 7,978 1,055,462 1,167,473 
1,425 2,257 3,682 780,472 989,310 
6,815 6,402 13,217 3,404,054 3,996,778 
4,391 2,282 6,673 1,054,364 1,232,986 
705 1,028 1,733 216,569 365,288 
10,305 14,875 25,180 8,317,424 12,326,919 
7, 130 7,754 14,884 4,767,531 7,102,874 
7,057 18,350 25,416 10,107,132 16,411,951 
3,662 12,2:!4 15,896 4,083,310 a6, 399,698 
2,440 0, 894 12,334 3, 394, ·486 5,048,767 
2,544 8,975 11,519 3,279,123 5,200,206 
5,614 22,507 28,121 5,205,287 7,899,024 
5,913 8,931 14,844 4,205,122 6,694,503 
1,043 1,984 3,027 586,774 1,125,893 
1,321 3,187 4,508 829,083 1,280,663 
2,700 7,368 10,068 2,261,007 3,375,785 
4,294 7,406 11,700 2,937,240 4,133,195 
226 730 956 418,841 743,176 
















Colorado ...... ·- ... . ... ... ·-· ... ·········· - ·· ····---··· I 119,750 94,686 62,410 159. 7 747 2, l74 2,921 1,319,921 2,384,183 
40,730 23,359 15, 937 91 341 243 584 142,130 182,243 
19,920 12,889 7,641 126. 8 113 211 324 152,438 214,009 
::::~ ---_-_-_-_ :-_-_-:: :- - - :-:: : - :: : :: : : : :: : :: : : •:.:: :: : : ! 
83,870 66,710 45, 658 152 493 602 1.185 515,829 849,730 
9,080 7,267 5,312 145. 6 48 242 200 164,827 206,959 
38,810 32,560 24,256 104 262 465 727 218,728 296,357 
108,800 90, 113 63,212 89.2 1,184 2,061 3,245 769,150 1,425,509 
Orogon ·-·· -- ·-·- .. .... ·- .................... · ....... _ .. 102,100 87,212 61,721 a,109 1,287 2,030 3,317 784,968 1,197,109 
California._._ .............................. - .... .. .. - .. 337,300 259,697 184,124 174 1,405 5,480 6,885 4,291,481 5,801, 759 
RECAPITULATION. 
North Atlantic Dhision ......... --- .... -· ..... - .... - .. 4,953,027 3,465,419 2,395,207 175.5 18,613 78,411 97,024 38,383,660 68,166,609 
South Atlantic Division .. ........ - .... _ ........ _ ... - - . 3,287,670 2,000,214 1,250,885 107.8 20,166 24-,953 45,119 8,505,920 11,094,127 
South Central Division .. -· ... ·- -·· .................... 4,436,650 2,791,651 1,805,451 92.2 31,360 28,397 59,757 11,345,160 13,726,382 1-tj 
Nortll Contral Division .... ··---· .. _ .......... _.··--- .. 7,257,490 5,526,,21 3,832,468 101.0 54,023 123,474 177,497 49,973,519 76,999,478 d t:d 
Wei;torn Di'fi11io11 .. - . - - . __ ...................... __ .. __ . 928,520 714-,951 4-97,4-14 142 6,211 H,688 20,899 8,931,582 13,512,369 ~ 
1--4 
United States--·----······-·-····---··-···--·---· 20,863,807 14,498,966 9,781,476 14-0.5 130,373 269,923 400,296 117,139,84:1 183,498,965 0 
Ul 
0 
1897. l:Q 0 
0 
NORTH ATLANTIC DIVISION. ~ ~ 
Maine - . _ ..... -. _ ... __ .. _____ . _ ...•• ___ .... ___ .. __ . __ .. 161,700 132, 139 96,571 b 136 al, 257 a5,470 6, 727 1,164,328 1,593,864 
Now Ilampshire ........ _ ...•.••. ··-··-·······-········ 88,860 64,207 47,717 134. 55 202 2,509 2,711 651,647 1,040,300 
Vormont. ____ .. .. .... _. ·- -- .. ______________________ . _ .. 82,100 65,349 50,-165 154 346 2,035 2,381 631,991 912,996 
Massachusetts . ·-·------ ______ . __ . :~---- _. _ ·------ _. -· 602,200 439,367 334,945 186 1,120 11,723 12,843 a 7,032,812 12,390,638 
Rhode I sland . _. ___ . __ .. _ .... _ .. _. _ .. _________ . ___ .. __ . 96,470 62,337 49, 224 190 198 1,619 1, 817 933,680 1,731,735 
Connecticut·-_-··--·-· .. -· .... ·- _______ .·--------- .. _. 197,700 143,921 101,063 187.45 b442 b3, 630 b 4,072 1,837,518 2,959,825 
New York·-· -·· ___ ·--··-·······-··--·-···---·-----·--· 1,684, 000 1,203,199 820, 254 174 
,.m I 28,924 34,385 14,160, 060 26,689,857 New Jersey. ___________ . __ ·- __ .. _··--- _____________ .·-· 
C 456, 8621 294,880 191,776 183 804 5,065 5,869 3,194, 049 5,277,247 
Pennsylvania .. ··-·-··---···--····------··------·-·· ·-·I 1,694,500 1,139,765 837,071 158.4 8,901 18,528 27,429 10, 049,812 19, 618,187 




No. 122.-SCHOOL POPULATIO~, ENROLLMENT, A~D D.AILY .ATTEND.ANCE OF PUPILS; AVERAGE DURATION OF SCHOOL TERM; c::, 
Nu."mrn, Sn, A '\l) S.\LARY OF INSTRUCTORS rn, A~D 'l'OT.AL EXPENDITURES FOR, TllE PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOR 1896 .<\ND 1897- C£ ~ 
outiunotl. 
1S97-Continued. 
Estimated Pupils. Teachers. 
number Average 
I I 
of duration I Salados of I Total Stntc!I an1l 'l'erritorios. I I Avomgo of children Number daily" school,in Male. Female. Total. superintend- expenditure. 5 to 18 years enrolled . ents and 
of age. attendance. days. teachers. 
bOCTII .. u-wxnc DIYlSIO~. I Dollars. Dollars. 
... .,. I a 33,174 ab 22,693 bcl60 ab 218 ab 622 a 840 225,000 275,000 
3J5, 200 229,947 133,627 182 1,113 3,723 4,836 1,932,512 2,594,702 "'d 
70,440 42,995 33,313 183 147 924 1,071 743,298 1,111,298 o tr:, 
582,100 367,817 213,421 120 3,013 5,562 8,575 1,459,959 1,853,539 t-i 
285,600 C 215,665 C 141, 081 C 111 C 3,828 C 2,626 C 6,454, 1, 112,513 1,793,649 
..... 
0 
6::?3, 400 C 370,920 C 231,725 C 65. 4 C 4,294 C '.l, 591 C 7,885 705,416 817, 5ti2 UJ 
473,200 258, 183 182, 559 83. 3 2. 245 2,728 4,973 599,180 607,068 0 
715,300 446, 171 246,683 116. 9 b 4,485 b 4,776 9,261 1,534,020 1,765,972 ::0 0 
>'lo,ido ....... ~~-;;: ;~:~:~~. ~;;.,;;~~ ............ • 1 
165,300 105,415 69,477 103 1,080 1,578 2,658 547,172 713,443 0 
t-i 
r,.i 
Kentucky (1890) . ...................................... 052, 800 C 400,120 C 286,861 C 115. 0 C 4,962 C 5,247 C 10,209 2,372,214 2,919,045 
042, 300 C 481,585 C 338, 176 C 90. 2 C 5, 121 C 4,014 C 9, 135 1,342,870 1,690,750 
Alab:uun . ............. ..... .............. ... ........... 6:H,000 319,526 b 213,000 74 b 4,536 b 2,587 7,123 618,668 603,359 
Mi!!si~sippi (189.3) ...................................... 522,500 d 350,615 C 202,683 b 105.4 d 3,647 d 4,208 d 7,855 1,108,013 1,272,500 
Loui:1innn (1896) ........................................ 426,500 169,947 124,123 106 1,425 2,257 3,682 780,472 989,310 
Texas (1896) ..••.......•.........•..•......•..•...•.•.. 1,046,000 C 616,568 C 440,249 C 92. 8 b 6,815 C 6,402 C 13, 217 3,404,054 3,996,778 
.\rknnsns ........... ................................... 460,200 316,270 195,509 67 4,670 2,511 7,181 1,090,511 1,276,934 
Oklahoma .............................................. 84,690 70,309 b 39,400 b 84. 3 835 1,238 2,073 200,403 324,619 
NORTH CE!STRAL DIYISION. 
:~;~~~:::::::::::: :: : : : : : : ::: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : :I 1. 088, ooo I 825,650 I 607, 3041 16i 1 10,,H6 I 14,900 I 25, 216 1 8,430, 8751 12,574, 3!)0 602,950 551,073 402, 747 e 142. 5 7,115 7,937 15,052 5,004,790 6,964,668 
Illinois ............................. ... -·. · · · . · - -· -· · · · 1,298,000 920,425 705,481 157. 9 7,196 18,345 25,541 10,377,443 16,335,550 Michigan ........... . . ................................. 623,700 4!ll, 812 b 347,219 161 3,563 12,038 15, GOl 4,044 352 G, 378,707 Wisconsin ... .. ..... . ... ....... .... ........ .. .......... 619, 200 426,565 273,058 16C. 5 2, 50~ 9,875 12,377 3,451,986 5,075,415 491,750 371,889 235,497 C 155. 6 2,445 8, 793 11,238 3,406,580 5,153,190 
Minne1,ota . .................. . ......................... 
22,208 28,032 5,264,354 7,890,430 
Iowa ................... .. ...... .. .. . ..... . ..... ... .... G33, 800 5Hi, 836 347,020 162 5, 8:?4 
044, 500 6i3, 152 4!l0, 431 141 5,972 8, 966 14,038 4,305,904 6,713,892 
Missouri. .. ......... . ..... ....... ················ · ····· 
82,890 C 57, 088 C 38,478 C 107. 5 C 1,043 C 1,984 C 3,027 586,774 1,125,893 
N" orth Dakota (1806) ....... .......•.••........ ......... 
C l, 321 C 3, 187 b 4,508 829,083 1,280,663 
South Dakota (1806) ... .... ......... .. . ............... . 100, 400 C 89,001 ' b C 54,600 b c138. 4 
340,700 266, 2i5 171,442 1'.!0 2,514 6,833 9, 347 2,390,018 3,421,247 
Nel>rnska .................................... ·········· 
Knusas ............................. . .................. 419,750 307,690 254,002 126. 15 4,183 7,433 11,616 2,736,192 3,780,574 
WESTER~ DIV1S10"'1. 
41,440 31, 436 1 b 21,200 C 149. 2 216 804 1,020 438,133 I 792,098 
·······--·-···-·-·------------------ · -~~f ~J::~;\~: ::; :~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~: :::::: ::  : :::::  ::::: I 21,270 C 11,582 be 7,700 be 90 C 105 C 360 C 465 153,269 I 211,335 ~ -124,300 100,880 b 69, 600 C 159. 7 b 780 b 2,340 3,120 1,319,921 2,384,183 q 0::, 49,080 24, 155 19,349 92. 2 32S 277 605 124,015 155,955 t'4 2:18 354 155, 991 205,852 '"'"4 20,500 13, 361 10,439 127 116 0 84,610 69,228 48,315 152 484 693 1,177 514,573 905,713 
"[/). 
NeYada .. .. ........ ···:1 
8,100 6, 860 4,145 154 30 265 304 167,171 202,046 0 37,380 31,883 22,645 88 298 495 793 197, 283 328,249 ::r1 
-----
0 
Washington (1896) ....•......... ..•.... . ....•.••.••.•.• 108, 800 c !)O, ll3 C 63,212 C 89. 2 c l, 184 b 2,061 b 3, 245 769, 150 1,425,509 0 
Oregon (1896) ............ .•.... . ...••.. . .•..•.•••.•.... 102, 100 C 87,212 C 61, 721 bcl09 Cl, 287 b 2,030 b 3, 317 784,968 1, 197, 109 t'4 rp 
California .............................................. 347,900 257,929 188,849 172.(i 1,390 5,788 1,118 I 4,418,545 I 5, 847,748 RECAPITULATION. I 
Nortb Atlantic Division ................................ 5,06!,392 3,545,164 2,529,086 ·112,9 18,731 79,503 98,234 39,655,897 72,214,658 
South Atlantic Division ............ . ................... 3,309,370 2,070,28, 1,274,5i9 111.2 20,423 26,130 46,553 8,859,070 11,622,233 
South Central Divisio1• ..................... ..... .. ... . 4,456,590 2,124,946 1,840,001 92.8 32,011 28,464 60,475 10,917 ,205 13,133,295 
North Central Division ................... .... ....... .. 7,305,G!O 5,587,456 3,928,779 151.2 G3,994 122,499 176,493 50,828,301 76,u~4,G19 
Western Division ................. ...... . .............. 946,480 724,639 517,175 141.5 6,227 15,851 21,578 9,043,019 13,655,797 ·-----------------
----
-----
Unitecl States .... .... ... 
~ - ---- 21,082,472 14,652,492 10,oso,620 H0.4 131,386 271,94, 403,333 119,303,642 187 ,320,602 a In 1891-92. 
b Approximately. 
c In 1895-96. d In 1894-!l5. 




384 PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
No. 1 2 3.-SU?.IMARY OF SCHOOL P OPULATION, ALSO THE ENROLLMEN'r 
ATTENDANCE, TEACHERS EMPLOYED rn, AND EXPENDI'rURES I<'OR, P UBLIC 
SCIIOOLS IN" THE STATES AND TERRITORIES, 1870 TO 1897. 
[Furnished by the Commissioner of Education ] 
Pupils. Teachers. 
Population, Total 
Year. 5 to 18 Number .A.Yerage Salaries of expendi-years of enrolled in daily Male. Female. Total. superinten· ture . age. c, public dents and 
scl10ols. attendance teachers. 
--- ----
Dollars. Dollars. 
1870 .... . . 12,053,443 6,871,522 4, 07i, 347 77, 52r 122,986 200 , 515 37,832, 56G 63,396,666 
1871. ..... 12,305,600 7 561,582 4,545,317 90,293 129, 932 220, 225 42,580,853 60,107,612 
1872 . . .... 12,565,600 7. 815,306 4,658,844 94,992 134,929 229. 921 45,935,681 7•i, 234, 476 
1873 ...... 12, 833,700 8,003,614 4, 745, 459 97 790 139, 723 237 513 47,932,050 76, 238,464 
1874 ...... 13, 112, 900 8,444, 251 5, 050, 840 103,465 144,982 248,447 50,785,656 80,054,286 
1875 ...... 13,405,200 8,785,678 5,. 248, 114 108,791 149, 074 257, 8G5 54,722,250 83,504,007 
1876 ..... . 13,708,000 8,869,115 5,291,376 109,780 149,838 259,618 55,358,166 83,082,578 
1877 ...... 14,025,800 8,965,006 5,426,595 114,312 152,738 267,050 54,973,776 79,439,826 
1878 ...... 14,356,000 9,438,883 5,783,065 119,404 157, 743 277,147 56,155,133 79,083,260 
1879 ...... 14,702,800 9,504,458 5,876,077 121,490 158, 840 280, 330 ;'i4, 639,731 76,192,375 
1880 ...... 15,065,767 9,867,505 6, 144,143 122,795 163, 798 286,593 55,942,972 78,004,687 
1881. ..... 15,379,290 10,000, 896 6,145,932 122,511 171,349 293,860 58,012,463 83,642,964 
1882 ...... 15,704,660 JO, 211,578 6,:331,242 118,892 180,187 299,079 60,594,933 88,990,466 
1883 ...... 16,044,410 10, 651,828 6, 652,392 116,388 188,001 304,389 64,708,859 96,750,003 
1884 ...... 16,401,280 10,982,364 7,055,696 118,905 195,110 314,015 68,384,275 103, 212, 837 
1885 ...... 16,773,190 11,398,024 7,297,529 121 , 762 204,154 325,916 72,878,993 110,328,375 
1886 ...... 17,122,060 11,664,460 7,526,351 123, 792 207,601 331,393 76,270,434 113, 322, 545 
1887 ...... 17,482,020 11,884, 944 7,681,806 127, 093 212,367 339,460 78,639,964 115,783,890 
1888 ...... 17,827,310 12,182, 600 7,906,986 120, ·240 220,894 347,134 83,022,562 124, 244, 911 
1889 ...... 18,168,580 12,392,260 8,003,969 124,467 232,110 356,577 87,568,306 132, 539, 783 
1890 ...... 18,543,201 12,722,581 8,153,635 125,525 238,397 :!C3, 922 91,836,484 140, 506, 715 
189J. ..... 18,897,076 13,050,132 8,408,323 123,360 2-1.5, 028 368,388 96,303,069 147,494,809 
1892 ...... 19,194, 233 13,255,921 8,560,603 121,573 252,653 374,226 100, 29s, 256 I 155,817,012 
1893 ...... 19, 620, 96-1. 13, 483,340 8,837,199 122,472 260,278 382,750 104,560,339 164., 171,057 
1891. . .... 20,137,521 13, 993,357 9,263,350 125,402 263,547 388,949 100, 202, 405 172, 502, 843 
1893 ...... 20,440,479 u, 243,765 9, 54.8, 722 129,706 268,336 398,042 113, 872, 388 175,809,279 
1806 . ..... 20,863, 07 14, 4!'18, 956 0, 781,475 130, 3i3 269,923 400,296 117, 139, 841 183, 498,_ 965 
1897 b •• •. 21,082,472 14,652,402 10,089,620 131,386 271,947 403,333 119, 303, 542 187, 320,602 
a Estimated, except United State::1 cernrns years. b Subject to correction. 
No. 124.-AREA. L" ACRES OF' ORIGINAL HOMESTEAD ENTRIES IN EACH STATE A.l.~D TERRITORY, YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1888 To 1898. 






















abama ........ . 3-t8, 007. 54 
·izona .......... 52,450.18 
·kansns ........ 329,136.78 liforuia ....... . 6i7, 05o. :n ~~t~l~. :::::: :::, 1, ~~: ~~: ~~ 
Jricla ........... 1 l:J2, 81'.l. 40 1 
~f~i::::::::::I:::~~~: ~~~: ~~: 1 
1,·a ............. 20,756.14 
LDSRS ••• - • ••• • •• 876, 48,1. 39 
uisinua ........ 161. 411. :J6 
:chigan .... ... . 69, 66i. 60 
nnesota ....... 262, 6i2.15 
,Ksissippi ...... 12-l. 919. 93 1ssoun ... . ..... 161,185. 88 
>ntana ......... 77. 697. 05 
,braska ........ 839, 675.77 
,vada .......... 2. 067.19 
,w Mexico ..... 6-t,730.39 
,rth Dakota .... b •••••• ···--· io ............. 240. 00 
:laboma ........ 
--------------
~fh1jj~·~t~: : : : 240,985.04 b .•••.. ····--
ab ... ...... .•.. 49,355. 4.4 
a11biKgtou ..... 323,070.88 
iscousin ....... 80,116.91 
yomiug ........ 65, 959.98 
Total ....... 6, 676, 615. 93 
1889. 
Acres. 






























6. 029, 230. 26 





:no, 141. 36 411,119.64 
3(;0, 907. 91 289,015.86 
a··········· a·····-····· 152,007.76 12B, 970. 00 
91,676. GO 121,719.66 
196. 30 423. 86 
----------·--· 
-----·- ···----1,153.77 3,166.82 
222,649.89 162,898. 84 
159,694.66 157,904.42 
67,053.22 75,495.06 





640. 00 2,960.35 
57,503.08 78,049.19 
136,739.81 173,236.51 
80. 00 195. 00 







5, 531, 678. 60 5, 040, 393. 72 
I 18!l2. I 1893. 1894. 1895. I I 
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 203,759.00 148,578.00 252,808.90 115, 036.09 
55,406.59 39,514.70 46,973.64 42,783.54 
322,893.90 259,083.53 249,428.62 288,267.89 
304,828.50 255,027.92 41ll, 442. 04 456,257.57 
234,580.42 251,150.90 348,554.36 416,772.19 
a·········· a··········· a··········· a··-········ 153,808.20 126,340.39 120,951.25 102,945.70 165,438.76 185,779.42 118,330.57 206,519.45 
···--·---·--· 453.58 
·-·-···--·---- --------------81. 25 




. ------- ------· 1, 580, 940. 05 851,861.18 3,767,540.60 980,883.50 395,710. 39 318,018.87 253,438.03 219,616.27 642, 062.58 746,847, 31 394,147.29 243,931.07 87,609.24 96,287.20 78,579.98 87,888.60 382, 14i. 52 277,954.75 267,513.58 280,016.63 143,142.48 90,305.92 98,282.32 100,286.69 108,992.85 95,892.50 81,281.82 101,258.51 
7,716,062.33 6, 808, 791. 56 8, 046, 967. 70 -----5, u09, 4!11. 21 
a Admitted into the Union November 2, 1889,-as two States,· North Dakota and South Dakota, which see. 
1896. 1897. 1898. 
Acres. Acreb'. Acres. 
129, 507.52 110,266.79 140,548.39 
40,026.33 32,605.09 40,174.23 
382,373, 45 295, 969.90 298,229.26 
200,129.61 226, 50J. 77 204,303.00 
170,533.61 172, 628.76 192,812.13 
a·········-· C ••••••••••• 
..... 92,-046: i2 144,717.18 90,495.46 
336,003.45 211,197.61 246,384.44 
----------- -- - 80.00 40.00 
· · · ··2:556: oo· -------·-··--· 45. 71 906. 95 400. 00 
. 64,475.54 60,624.61 80,567. 60 
145,095.91 106,173.42 147,722.59 44, ~34. IH 33,084.74 31,335.54 438,990.78 346,277.28 355,439. 53 184,695.17 111,609.19 135,814.25 218,890.68 ]96, 360. 05 146, 353:41 211,473.22 187,148.84 223,541.15 154,930.87 191,701.46 271,725.45 1,355.20 680. 00 
. 1,512.20 74,329.35 62,857.60 112,140.80 427,274.97 610,745.10 1, 136, 387. 90 
·----------·--
-------------- 40.00 550,176.06 495,200.15 1, 293, 953. 68 198,564.63 164,088.93 209,835.06 225,334. 35 267,006. 00 310,311.87 97,381.29 77,328. 31 80,212.04 209,215.40 212,084.44 220,689.17 93,183.16 117,505.49 95,065. 88 85,466.37 71,158.90 138, 926.21 
4, 830, 915. 01 4, 452, 289. 84 6, 206, 557. 61 














No. 125.-Aima 1~ ACRES OF RAILROAD SELECTIONS 1x EACH STATE AND TERRITORY, YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1888 TO 1898. 
[Prepared by the General Land Office. ] 
r1torh1.~. 1889. 1890. 1891. 
1892. $t;1tt:9 nml. 'l'or· 1 1S&3. I 
- I I 





1\ lnl>nma .•.•...• , 9, O!'!O. 38 1 .i, ,~. J1 
Arir.oun •.•..... ~i. 09t 01 :?Oi, 528. !'!l 
,\1·knn.in.i ...... ·1· ........ ..... , 34,095. 01 I 
'nlifon1in . . . . . . 405, 3:li. 50 5il, Sil. 45 
Color111lo .....• ... ......... ..... ..... ... .... . 
Dakota ......... , a, 833. 1!'! 434,143.00 
Fluriua ........ . 
Illnho ... a ••••• •• 
Iown. 
:~nusn., ........ . 
Louisinnii ..... . 
Michigan ...... . 
Minnesota ..... . 
Mississippi .... . 
:Missouri. ...... . 
348,285. 5!'! 
G:?, 930. 00 
'i20.00 
101. 413. Go I 
















166,345. 02 I 
416,173. 35 
N evadn. . . . . . . .. 9, 8!'!3. 351 9, 266. 71 .. . •......... -1 
New 1Ie:xico. . . . 509, Sil. 02 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353, 320. 75 
North Dnkotf, .. b .• ...... .... b ..... .. •. .• . b •..• •.. •••.• 
liontann ....... ·1 58,796.67 
Nebraska ....... . 
Oregon . . . . . . .. . 348, 30i. 55 1 52,812.82 88,941.63 I 
Utah . . . . . . . . . . . 47,043. 34
1 
10, 770. 'i7 107,474. 44 
Washington ... ·14, 052, 774.10 200,014. 7-1 33,290.97 
Wisconsin...... 198,342.57 10, 102. 22 521. 80 
Wyoming....... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 040. 00 
263,923. 40 





































































































77,064.90 1, 812,374.22 

























280. 00 83, 520. 97 1, 115, 878. 18 1, 313. 81 116, 695. 67 
32, 299. 60 47, 959. 90 1, 158, 707. 70 13, 766. 86 79, 994.32 
156. 50 57,845. 76 715,947. 77 46,657.62 14,349.77 
45,625.74 165,102.85 174, 700.03 114,868.55 7!J, 369. 75 
603. 83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 29, 552. 21 2, 748. 83 
145,157.99 815,771.23 153,181.90 149,632. 69 86,078.34 
Total ..... I 6,525,300.09 I 2,211,848.99 j 1,752,758.86 1 1, 857,572.69 12, 765,443. u I 1,966,844.07 j 819,246.81 1, !167, 479. 71 6,789, 591.11 1,538,464.23 no, 348. 87 














No. 126.-NUMBER OF ACRES DISPOSED OF FOR CASH, UNDER THE HOMESTEAD ACTS; TIMBER-CULTURE ACTS, LOCATED WITH 
AGRICULTUR.AL COLLEGE AND OTHER KINDS OF SCRIP, AND WITH MILITARY BOUNTY-LAND w ARRANTS, .AND SELECTED BY 
STATES AND RAILROADS IN THE SEVERAL STATES AND TERRITORIES, YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1888 TO 1898. 
[Prepared by the General Land 0.1:Iice.J 
States nn~l Terri. ! 1888. I 1889. / 1890. / I 1801. / 1892. 1/ 18j)3. /I 
tones. ______________ -----,----- _____ -----/----- _____ 
11 
_________ _
1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 
Acres. 
Alaska ...••..... . , 99. 12 
Alabama......... 561, 92 .. :· 40 
.Arkansas . . . . . . . . 411, 960. 36 
Arizona .......... I 562, 933. 30 
;uliforma.. . . . . . . 2, 104, 364. 26 
;olorado . . . . . . . . . 2, 630, 032. 40 
Dakota...... . ... . 1, 705, 712. 62 }'lorida........... 1, 266, 308. 21 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . 313, 636. 60 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28, 219. 81 
Illinois........... 1,579.59 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . 10, 004. 69 
Kansas . .......... 2,717,103.30 
Lonisinna........ 673,527.68 
Michigan......... 122,731.50 
Minnesota........ 491, 764. 75 
1\1issom-i . . . . . . . . . 214, 486. 06 
Mississippi....... 554, 155. 05 
Montana......... 282, 597. 04 
Nebraska ........ 2,138.324. 57 
NewMe:tico...... 660,559.73 
Nevnda . .. .. . . . .. 425,155.01 
North Dakota. . . . b .••••• . ••• .. 
Ohio.............. 240. oo 
Oklahoma ..................... . 
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . 889, 239. 97 
South Dakota .... b ••.•••...•.. 
Utah . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238, 998. 33 
Washington ...... 4,575, 19-L 10 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . 337, 622. 59 






1, 586, 293. 01 
1, 652, 833. 50 
2, 103, 413. 67 



















b .••••• · ·•·•· 
141,916.58 






































1, 089, 379. 80 
655,257.02 
























Acres .Acres. Acres . Acres. Acre&. .Acre_s. .A.ere& . 
52 31 101. 97 1, 379. 10 440. 80 136. 08 68. 98 31. 30 
205 972: 24 149,172.78 274,778.58 121,517.78 135, 1~7.15 110,645.18 141,368.72 
261' 68" 83 250 ?82 3? 306 953. 35 324 958. 91 384, 931. 68 304, 393. 37 301, 490. 6 I 
397' 77~- 19 403; 165: 83 225: 894. 42 353: 164. 23 206,325.76 138,306.93 47,814.78 
1 573' 130° 01 866 759 10 628 711.16 644 788. 95 1, 223, 719. 6!) 522,629.48 312,813.54 
' 742; 205: 89 s90: sos: 79 421: 061. 60 432; 919. 10 311,592. 09 326,836.57 327, 779.19 
a a a ..•....... a ........... a ............ a .....••.•..•. • .•.•.••.... . 
i65~ ii2i."!i6. 35i," 664~ 53. i36, 763. 77 217,955.98 166,107.75 448,702.04 107,518. 2? 
366,187.44 342, 709. 22 302, 075. 37 339, 328. 02 417, 193. 62 355, 041. 87 409, 458.13 3 439 67 3 044. 30 1 075. 11 3 281. 97 4, 764. 32 1, 926. 05 1, 349. 56 
I • CC f e I I 83 85 2 901. 99 344, 00 in~ 40U~ ........ .ii." 83 ......... 7 .i." 60. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ' 280. 00 896. 60 
551,111.98 624,534.23 ms, 212. 25 58,651.41 75,757.38 116,603.79 80,862.58 
132,384.93 149,265.01 336,130.44 126,710.83 187,064.15 110,230.37 162, 709.19 
106,576.17 106,256.41 73,305. 8!) 86,436.27 63,889.35 35,270.73 32,632. 29 
590,674.66 413,926. 69 432,015.04 511,649.00 706,175.51 722,887.88 446,928.92 
219, 816. 57 199, 698. 01 210,158.30 205, 392. 47 230, 116. 58 202, 670. 30 151, 494. 45 
335,680.60 144,278.88 103,751.83 164,254.12 188,335.30 178,183.13 136,957.15 
585,595.76 631, 14&. 53 326,114.90 418,302.54 683,617.00 341,229.56 669,318.32 
1,234,193.04 1,047,692.14 256,963.71 190,159.85 156,786.60 194,606.72 280,828.28 
312,068.60 242,259.68 180,462.68 347,934.67 252,632.50 79,689.17 127,081.66 
82,339.62 104,162.03 49,571.45 187,417.72 1,891,634.98 675,506.86 33,929.58 
706,550.47 768,319.30 378,293.09 625, 367, 50 1,673,115.38 624,474.26 1,288,457.26 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156. 37 50. 00 40. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41. 24 
1, 588, 054. 58 855, 738. 37 3, 770, 496. 13 981, 455. 43 551, 196, 33 501, 533. 77 1, 484, 476. 41 
762,780.83 718,764.48 372,325.83 337,990.40 1,468,428.47 391,330.16 493,704.63 
1,040,655.19 970,644.82 476,407.23 352,264.77 267,847.53 298,292.10 341,031.59 
229,279.50 215,471. 72 107, 534.19 184,923.66 847,377.97 152, 114. 12 218,309.10 
792, 68!. 42 745,898.37 489,641.22 531,544.71 507,117.45 383,902.70 391,544.04 
148,378.89 103,011.00 109,214.39 111,755.04 106, 168.98 153,537.07 100,072.51 i------1 -v~, u..,.1., UV I 431,463, 80 502,453, 72 261,735, 49 453,608, 85 467,217, 23 379,811, 60 380,959.69 
""'"' .......... mo, ,,..,, 111, 020, 091. ., 1i,. 665, 531. 09 10, 357, "1. 11 13, 566, .. ,. " ~~-,, 8, 364, 300.18 13, m, 010. " I 1, "'· oo,. ,. 8, m, 1oa. " 
a Admitted into the Union November 2, 1889, as two States, North Dakota and South Dakota, which see. 















No. 127.-PATENTS: COMPARATIVE ST.\TE::\IENT OJ<' THE BUSINESS 01•' THE 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, CALE.N'DAR YEAHS 1846 TO 1898. 
[From the Report of the Commissioner of Patents.] 
Year. 
1846 ........•........•...... 
1847 ....................... . 
1848 ........ .............. · · 
1849 ....................... . 
1850 ...•.................... 
1851. •.....•................ 
1852 ...•...... .............. 
1853 ......••......... . ... · · · 
185-.L ......... . ........ . ... . 
1855 .••....... ... ..... ... ... 
1850 ....................... . 
~::;: :: ::::::: ::::: :: : :::: ::1 
1859 .. ............ ....... ... 1 
I 
::::: ::::::: :: :::::: :: : :: :: :: 
1803 .•................. . .... 
1804 .•.........••......... _ .
1 
1865 .... ................... . 
1806 ............. ... ....... . 
1807 ...•.............. .... .. 
1 08 ...... . ...... ...... .... . 
1869 ....................... . 
1870 ... . ... •........ ........ 
1 71. ...................... . 
t:~: ••••••••••• < '. •••••• '. i 
I : :::::::::::::: :::: :::::] 
1 
1 2 ...................... .. 





























1 , 246 
20,414 
21,002 I 




2 , 059 
2:J.012 ! 
20, 05!) 
























2, 723 1 
3,597 
3,705 
3, 024 I 
31 273 I 
3 306 
:i: 000 I 
:i, 218 































2, 896 I 
3,095 
4. 504 I 
4,778 I 
3,329 I 
:3, 532 I 
4,184 
5,025 
6, 616 1 
o, 458 I 
13,026 i 
13,410 
l:J. 097 1 
]3, 333 
13, 056 1· 
13, 613 
12, 86>! I 
13,590 
14-, 837 I 
15,505 













20, 2!)2 1 
2.1, 241 















95, 7~8. 61 
112, 056.34 
121, 527.45 
]63, 789. 84 
210,459. 35 







105. 593. 29 
240,919.78 
:J48, 791. 84 
405, 665.38 
6-!0, 581. 02 
081, 565. 86 
603,145.81 
660, 456.76 
67 , 716. 46 
ouo, 126. a!l I 
703,101.77 
738, 27 .1 7 
7,t:I, 453. 36 I 
757,087.05 
i'.12, 342. 85 
725, 375.55 
703,031.47 
7 JO, 685. 32
1 
853, 065.80 
I, OO!l, 210. 45 j 
l . 116, 210. 00 
1,015,108. 8~ I 
1, 1 8, 0!J8. l.> I 
1, 151 551. 40 
l, 111,500.60 
l, 11 . 510.10 
1,2 1,n .o;; 
1, ::rn, :m. oo 
1, :m, 285. 78 1 
1, ,, o, 331. 3 
1,242,871. 61 
1 1 7 J30. 08 I 
1,245,246.03 
1, :iu, o5o. Ba 
1 
1. :mi, o.u. 12 









~6, 916. 93 
05, 016. 91 
132,860.83 
167,146.32 
l 79, 540.33 














557, 149. 10 I 
560, 595. 08 1 
665,501.36 
6:H, 178. 98 
6i0, 288. 41 I 
721, 657: 71 I 
652, 5J2. 60 
013, 152. 62 





075, 234. 86 
070, 570. 76 
l , 024, 378. 85 
092, 503. 45 
OOJ, 472. 22 
97:l, 108. 78 
l , 052, 055. 06 
1, O 2, 576.90 
1, 130, 713. 35 
1, 110, 731. 02 
l,141,03 .45 
1, 100, 017. 12 
l 106, 389. 40 
1 113, 41:J. 71 
1, 122, 3. 13 

















































252, 7 8. 59 
1, 5a8. 28 
PATENTS AND TRADE-MARK 38 
No.128.-PATENTSANDTRADE-MARKS: Nu:umm F TUE FIR T 'AT r 'l', 
DESIGN PATENT, AND REISSUED PATENT, .A"N"D Tim r ;11BER F THE FIR 'l' 
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION 01!' A TRADE-)IA.l K A1 D A LABEL 
ISSUJm, CALENDAR YEARS 1852 TO 1899. 
[From the Report of the Commi sion r of Paton ts.] 
Number of first patent and certificate is · .1..~umb r of patents and c rtifica s of r gi tration 
sued in each calendar year. issued during ach alendar y ar. 
Year. 
Patents. pe. . Re- Trade· La. P at. _De - Rei · )at- Trade· / and c_ r· . I Total I Lab 1~ Total 
signs. 11:1sues. marks. bels. ents. signs. ues . Jut marks. prints a tJfi. 
__ · I · oates. 
1852.. 8,622 ~-;;-.~~ 890 109 20~==1==······ 
::; :Hi~ E ::; :: : ::::::: ::E: !I ; d:: ::::::r :::_: 
1856.. 14,008 753 337 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 315 107 83 2, 505 
~::;:: ~::~:~ :~~ ::~ :: :::::: ::::::: ::~!~ :i: Ii: ::::: ~:::::~{ :::: :.: ..... . 
1859. . 22,477 1,075 6-!3 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4, 165 108 231 4, 504 . ...... ·/ · ...... . 
1860 . · 26,642 1, 183 87-! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 363 183 232 4. 778 .. ..... ....... .. 
1861.. 31, 005 1, 366 ] , 106 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 040 142 14 7 3, 329 ............... . 
1862 . . 34, 045 1, 508 1, 253 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 221 rn5 I 116 3, 532 ....... . .. ... . . ·I· .... . 
l863. · 37, 266 1, 703 1, 369 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3, 781 176 227 4, 184 I 
1864 .. 41,047 1,879 1, 596 ·•·· · ·········· 4, 638 139 248 5,025 ... .. . .... .... . l ... .. 
1865 .. 45,685 2,018 ~ 1,84-! .. ..... .... .. .. 6, 099 221 296 6,616 ······:: :::::::r :::: 
:: ::::: :: : ::::: : :: : : : ,:: :~: :: :: ,:::: : : : :/ ::::: 
1868 . . 12,959 2. 858 2, 830 ......... __ .... 12, 544 446 420 rn, 410 ........ T .... . 
~:~~ ~: ::: !~~ :: :~~ :: ;:~ .. .... ~. : : : : : : : ~!: ::; ~i~ ::: ::: ::; 121 . : : : : : : .- --1 · .. ~~~ 
l871.. 110,617 4,547 4,223 122 . ...... 11, 687 905 40-! 13, 056 486 . . . . . . . . 486 
1872 . . 122, 304 5,452 4, 687 608 . . . . . . . 12, 200 88-! 529 13, 613 491 491 
l873. · 134,504 6,336 5, 216 1,099 .. ..... 11, 016 747 501 12,864 492 492 
1874. · 146, 120 7, 083 5, 717 l , 591 1 12, 230 886 483 13, 599 559 232 791 
l875 . · 158, 350 7, 969 6, 200 2, 150 233 13, 291 915 031 14, 837 1, 138 232 1, 370 
l876 . . 171,641 8, 88-! 6,831 3,2-88 465 14, 172 802 621 15, 595 959 472 1,431 
l877 · · 185, 813 9, 686 7, 452 4, 247 937 12, 920 699 568 14, 187 1, 216 392 1, 608 
1878. · 198, 733 10, 385 8, 020 5,403 ] , 320 12, 345 590 509 13, 444 1, 455 492 1, 947' 
1870. · 211, 078 10,975 8,520 0, 918 1,821 12, 133 592 488 13,213 872 355 1,227 
1880. · 223,211 11,567 9,017 7,790 2,176 12, 026 515 506 13, 947 349 203 552 
1881.. 236, 137 12,082 9, 523 8,139 2, 379 15, 548 565 471 16, 584 834 202 1, 036 
1882.. 251, 685 12,647 9, 994 8, 973 2,581 18, 135 861 271 19, 267 947 304 1, 251 
1883.. 260, 820 13, 508 JO, 265 o, 920 2, 885 21, 196 ] , 020 Hi7 22, 383 902 906 1, 808 
1884. . 29], 016 1-!, 528 10,432 10,822 3, 791 19,147 ) 1, 150 116 20, 413 1, 021 513 1,534 
1885.. 310,163 15, 678 10,548 11,843 4,304 23,331 773 129 24,233 1,067 391 1, 458 
1886.. 333, 49-! 16,451 10, 677 12, 910 4, 605 21, 707 595 116 22,508 1, 029 378 1,407 
1887.. 355, 291 17, 046 10, 793 13, 039 5, 073 20, -!29 949 09 21, 477 1, 133 380 1, 513 
1888.. 875, 720 17,995 10,892 15, 072 5,453 19,585 835 86 20,506 1, 059 3_27 1, 386 
1889.. 395,305 ]8, 830 10, 978 16, 131 5,780 23, 360 723 75 24,158 1,229 319 1,548 
1890. . 418,665 19,553 11,053 17,360 6, 099 25, 322 886 8-! 26,292 1, 415 304 1,719 
1891. . 443, 987 20, 439 11, 137 18, 775 6, 403 22, 328 836 80 23, 244 1, 762 b 137 1, 899 
1892.. 406,315 21,275 11,217 20,537 6, ii40 22, 661 817 81 23, 550 1, 737 6 1,743 
1803.. 488,976 22,092 11, 208 22,274 6,540 22,708 902 09 23, 709 1, 677 2 1,677 
1894 . . 511,744 22,904 11,307 23,052 6, 5!6 10,875 928 64 28,867 1,806 4 1,806 
1895.. 531 , 610 23, 922 11, 401 25, 757 6, 546 20,883 1, 115 59 22, 057 1, 829 3 1,832 
1896.. 552, 502 25,037 11,520 27, 5 6 6, 546 21,867 1,445 61 23,273 1, 813 33 1, 846 
1897.. 574 , 369 26, 482 11, r.31 20, 300 6, 5 4 7 22, 098 1, 631 65 23, 794 I, 671 BO 1, 701 
1808.. 596, 467 28, 113 11, 046 31,070 0, 561 20 404 1,803 00 22,267 1, 238 235 1,473 
1890 .. 616,871 20,916 11,700 j 32,~7~ · ····-=-· ....... ······ ......... ....... · ~··~ 
a, _._ To prinf R inclu,1 11 prior to l 03. l, Regi !ration ofla.bC'ls pr·acti •:Illy a edMay 27, 1891, under 
d ch,ion of nitl-<l 8ta!l·,i :upn·nr onrt in Hi_gg-i.11 <· ul. v. K utn· l nt al. (55 O. G., 11:JO). 
""O'l'.E.-Tb nnrnbl•r of p.1l nl gr,mtt·d priu1· to ho co1wu1•11cumcut of tlti1:1 i;edo~ of numberin~ (.July 
28, 1830) was 0, 957. 
No. 129.-NC)IDER OF PENSION CLAB1S FILED AND ALLOWED, AXD THE NUMBER OF PENSIONERS ox Till<J ROLLS AT THE CLOSE OF 





[l~rom tho .\.Dnunl Report of tile Commissioner of Pensions. ) 
.Arm:v null 
Nz.i,y. ·war of 1812. War with :Mexico. I Number of pensioners I on the roll. 
- · -- - --- ---------- Total ,, ------ ---
_\pplkntlons ~\ppl l<-n· Cla· s \II . 1 .J..pplica· Claims I Applica- I Claims I number n~;:;~! llll'tl. tious tiled. '1 111 1 '"' e< · tions 1lled. allowed. tions filed. allowed. of apph· 1 of claim: I I . I Disbnrsement::1. 
--- ,- 1---- ' c~t1ons allowed. Jn. WHl· l 
II OWII 11\1\ OWt! U OWS TIY• YlV· Vl,• VlV· e O. I . Whl· IT · I 'Yitl· I . I Wid· S~lr· j Wid· 1 S~zr. I Wid· I S~r· 1 Wid· I S~r· 1 Wid. filed. valids. 0 7s, Total. 
_____ j_"_n_Ht_l~_. _ ll_tc_'. __ 1i_i1 .. _. __ c_•tc_.' .. "_n1_1<_1~_. _e_tc_.: _ _ o_r,,_. _o_w_::1_. _o_r_s_. __ o_w_s_. _o_rs_. _o_w_s_. _o_r_s_. _o_w_s_. ____ l ____ , ___ 1 ___ . _ __ , _____ _ 
j I I I , 1 I \ Dollars. 
1S01. .......... ............................................ .............................. 
1 
..... · 1 ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 337I 4, 299 8, G3G
1 
1, 072, 461. 53 
1$0:?........... 1,302 1,000 00 03 4131 49 ...... , ............ ······!······-······ ...... ······ 2,4871 462 4, 341 3,818 8,1591 790,384.76 
lSG;l •..•...••.. 20,380 2'.:',37i ~O :?S.i 4,121 3,7631······ ······ /······ .........•.. !. ..... ...... ...... 49,332
1 
7,884 7,821 6,970 14,791 1,025,139.91 
1so., •••...•.... 20.20:1 3:?. 0:?i :183 :l:?4 li,041 22,440
1 
...... , .......•............. ... , .. .... 1..... . ...... 53,599 39,487 23,479 27,056 51,135I 4,504,616.92 
1S6.:i . •....... • . 2,,~(I ·U,404 -1331 40G 13,212I :?4,959 ······ i- ·····1 ............ .•......... . 1....•. ...... 72,684 1 40,171 35,880 50,100 83,986 8,.525, 153.11 
l~tiG........... 33,799 28, 73:? :1301 3751 22,883 27,294. ........... I •••••••••••••••••••••••• , · ••••••••••• I 65, 2561 GO, 177 55,652 71, 070 126,722 13,459,996.43 
18Gi........... 13, 905.1 20, 203 230 333I 10, 589 19, 893 .........•..... .•..•.. ....... , ..... · 1 ·..... . . . . . . 36. , 7531 36, 482 69, 565 83, 618 153, 183 18, 619, 956. 40 
1S08 ........... 1 'i,292 13,099 170: 201
1 




28,921 75,957 9~1 686 169,643 24,010,981.!39 
1609.......... . 11,035 14,496 '.!90 245 7,292 15,904...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 26,066 23, 19G 82,859 105, 104 187,963 28,422, 88-1. 08 
1870.. •. . . . . . . . 12,991 11,400 2001 200, 5,721 12,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .• . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 24,851 18,221 87,521 111,165 198,686 27,780,811.81 
18il........... 8,837 8,985 190. 142 7, 93-1 8,399 20, 7U 5,074 198 31...... . .. . . . . •• . . • . . . . . . 43, 969 16,562 93, 39-1 ll4, 101 207,495 33,077,383.63 
18i2 ........... , 8, S3i 0, 7551 210! 178 0, 468
1 




17, 504 3, 111
1
. •• . . ...... . .. .. . •.. . . . 26,391 34,333 113,954 118,275 232,299 30,169,341.00 
18i3 ........... I 8,72$1 G,42i 2481 120 0,551 4,073 1,481 1,299 3,18. 6 2,242 ...... 1·················· 18,303 10,052 119, 500 118,911 238,411 29,185,289.02 
1671.... .. .. . . . 9, 3021 5,003 2:?81 131 5, 9371 3,152 73i 713 563 810! ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 16,734 10,462 121 ,628 114,613 236,241 30,593, 7-19. 5G 
1Si3........... 11, 92GI 5,294 3101 178 5, 760
1 
4,736 425 57:1 240 416! ............ 1. ..... . . . . . . 18, 704-, 11, 152 122,989 111,832 234,821 29,683,110.63 
18iG .. •........ , 17, 030! 5,204 34-1 130 5,360 4,370 319 430 731 1081 ...... ..... . I...... . . . . . . 23,523 9,977 124,239 107, 898 232,137 28,351,599.69 




120 .•.......... 1...... . . . . . . 22, 7151 11,326 128, 723 103, 381 232,104 28,580,157. 0-1 
lSiS .......... . , 18,812 O,GGl 300 13.1 7,414 3,550 2,78615,897 817 181 ...... ······ ' ······ .•.... 44,587 11,962 131,649 92,349 223,998 26,844,415.18 
1879........... 30, 835 9, 7G7 599 215 7, 242 3, 379 811 8, 8911 2, 5-18 18, 177 ........... ·I· ........... · 1 57, 118 31, 346 138, 015 104, 140 242, 755 33, 780, 526.19 
1880 ..•......•. 110,013 23,002 1,301 559 10,116 4,455 ~3 2, 910
1 
28-1! 4, 630 ............ ,. ..•.. .... .. 1.,11, 466 10,545 145,410 105,392 250, so2 57,240, 540.1-1 
1881.. •....•... 
1
18, 455 10, 527j 515 22. 3 21, 394 3, 920 109 1, 285 115 l, 965 ..... . ...... I.. .......... I 31, 116 2. 7, 394 164, 1101 10-1, 720 268, 8301 50, 626, 538. 51 




47'.\ 211! 22. 9-lfj 3,999 85 818 26
1 
093 ........... .1. ........... 
1 
40,939 27. 664 182,633 103,004 285. 697
1 
54. 296,280.54 












1884.. ....•.••• f 
188,j .... ······· 
1880 .. ·•··•·•·· 
1887 .....••..•. 1 
1888 ...•...•... 1 
1S89 ..•• ..•.• •. 
1890 ... ········1 1801.. ........ . 
1802 ...•....... 
1803 ....... ... . 
180.t ......•.•.. 1 
1805 .... ·····•· 
I 1890 ....... . .•. 































6711 244 27,414 
7251 277 27,580 
862 265 31,937 
836 338 85,283 
1,251 427 35,843 
1,312 579 36,830 
2,162 788 50,395 
1,404 590 41, l:81 
742 404 17,876 
65-! 358 10,232 
600 237 ll, 129 
370 246 5,415 
420 264 3,864 
558 267 3,726 
G67 315 3,741 
6 366" 52 567/ 241 
7:7431 27 373 181 
8, 6101 24 3041 5 
11,217 17 3131 8 
10,816 23 2231 2 I 11,924 14 183 8 
14,612 166 161 4 
11,914 11 1401 4 




4,225 3 38 •• •••· 
3,627 1 28 1 
3,912 
·· ··· - 12 ·••••· 





388f .•..•. ···•·· ······1······ 41,785 34, 192 225, 470 97, 28G 323, 756 57, 273, 536. 74 4261 .. . ... ··· ··· · ·· •·· ······ 40, 918 35,767 247,146 97,979 345, 125 65, 693, 70G. 7~ 305 .••... ··•··· ............ 49,895 40,857 270,346 95,437 365,783 64, 584, 270. 4( 231 14,735 3,983 7,552 903 72,465 55,194 306,298 99,709 406,007 74, 81G, 486. 85 251 5,045 2, sos 9,048 4,201 75,726 60,252 343,701 108,856 452,557 79, 04.6, 146. 37 181 2,032 1,301 1,722 1,206 81,220 51,921 373,699 116,026 489,725 89, 131, 968. 44 ]08 1,009 968 794 678 105,044 66, 637 415,654 122,290 537,944 106,493,890.19 70 706 875 336 385 363,790 156,480 536,821 130,339 676,160 118, 548, 959. 71 46 395 759 416 550 198,345 224,047 703,242 172, 826 876,068 141, 086, 948. 84 16 428 794 205 440 119,361 121,630 75!), 706 206,306 966,012 158, 155, 342. 51 26 211 772 174 702 40,148 39,085 754,382 215,162 96!), 544 140, 772, 163. 78 le 152 636 96 520 37,060 39,185 751,456 219,068 970,524 140, 959, 301. 37 8 110 618 64 522 33,749 40,374 748,514 222, 164 970,673 13!J, 280, 078. 15 8 121 610 48 4G6 39,847 50,101 747,492 228,522 976,014 13!), 94!), 717. 35 7 107 573 4G 502 37,524 52,648 413,909 125,729 539,638 144, 651, 879. 80 
No. 130.-AMOUNTS OF DISBURSEMENTS FOR PENSIONS FOR :F'rnsT AND SUBSEQUENT PAYMENTS, EXCLUSIVR OF CosT 01•' 
DISBURSEMENTS, FROM: 1877 TO 1898. 
Year ending June 30-
1878 ............ ·•···· 
1880 ......... . ····•····•·. 
1881. .•.... ... . 
1882 ............ ······ 
. ----- . --. -.. ---... ----. 
1885 .... . . 
18S6 ....•....... 
1887 ....•. 
•••••• • ••••••• 1 
First payments. Pensions, ex. I elusive of first 
payments. 
Dollars. Dollars. 
3,284,937.12 24,837, 74.6. 36 
2, 992, 352. 17 23, 538, 439. 93 
5, 763, 758. 60 27,725, !J79. 96 
12, 468,191.20 44, 558, 802. !)2 
23, 628, 17G. 61 26, 458, 498. 14 
26, 421, 669, 19 27, 408, 390. 05 
29, 906, 753. 94 29, 915, 480. 89 
23, 413, 815. 10 32, 682,..;I.26. 58 
27, 115, 912. 21 37,817,375.91 
22,137,054.16 4.1, 621, 591: 49 
25, 166, 990. 06 48, 300, 591. 81 
Year ending June 30-
1888 ••••..•..•.•.. · · ··••••• · ... · · ·••·•· · 
1889 .... •• .. •..... · · · · ... · · · ... · · · ......... · · · · · ...•. 
1800 ••••.••... .... • · - ...... · · .. · · ...•.. · ..• · · · · • ...•. 
18!)]. .•• ..•. . · 
1892. 
1893 . ••..•••.. 
1894 •. •.. 




1896 ..••.•••••.•...• · · ·• ••·· • .•.••• 
1897 ..••...... ····• ... 
1898. ••·••••• •••. · •• · .•. · •. · · · •. · •.. · • · ··•••• .•..•••. 
I Pensions, ex. 




22, 299, 005. 46 56, sos, 8-n. 28 
21, 442, 3-19. 13 66, 832, 764. 15 
38, 721,866.03 66, 806, 314. 35 
38,652, 27'1. 31 
'i8, 320, 898. 41 
45,114,167.68 9-1, 046, 188. 71 
33, 756, 549. 38 122, !J83, 917. 76 
11,917,359.58 127,887,101.4 
11, 451, 133. 01 128, 3:xl, 20-t 29 
11, 289, 278. 48 126,925,483. 40 
12, 575, 601. 40 127, 374,115.95 










l.ocath•n vf \.~Uc~ . 
No. 131.-NuMBER OF PEXSIONERS ox THE ROLLS OF EACH AGENCY, Jmrn 30: 1898. 
[From the .Allnnnl R eport of the Commissioner of Pensions.] 
I War with:Me..""C· Indian wars N b f ico. 1832-1842. J run. er 0 pensioners 
I 
-- I --- - l ontherolls 
Will· In I W'id· Wid· 1 Wid· I .....-r· . • . June30, 111 , ~ . In· . 11· Strr· " 1d· Sur· W1d. Sur. Wul. 1898 
r.rnoml luw. Act of ,June 27, 1890. 
\ rni:,. 
·war of 1812. 




on the rolls 
.June 30, 
1897. 
,·nlitli<. • m·st•i<. ~,~'t· I Ynlicls. 00~~· I valicls. 1 1~~~~· . valid!<. ~fc~' .ivors. 1 0\1·s . I vivors. o,vs. nvors. ows. · 
- ----, - --.--,------ I , __ 
1'opckn • . _ .... ...... ..... 1 :io, r.t~~ I tm I fi.:111 • •• . .•• . ••••••• f,6. 145 , 12, 7.7,l ... ..... ....... ........ 101
1
1,311 944 100 207 , 108,532 
- -
105,923 
Culumb11i< •••••• •• •••• •• 1 :tt-J,3:! , ;;:1 ! 11 , 110 . ....... . ..•. . . 44,809 11 ,084 1··· ·· ··· ..... . . !..... .. . 164 373 305 7 13 106, 450 
;Ith-ago •.•. . .••. . .• .. .. :!i,i!l;\. ti-I ';,574 1,038 349 25,416 7.930 3,359 836
1
...• ... . 107 629 636 81 26:J ! 76,067 
Yndinnapoli" ...... . .. .. ! :rn. 00:! 2:! 7. 815 .. . .. • . . . ... . . . 18.189 5,718 . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 458 364 10 26 ' 69, 712 
l'hilnllt·lphin . . .. ... .. .. I 13. Siu ::s 6, 13;; 7:1 354 27,510 11,294 ' 1, 879 1,023 . . . . . . . . 93 2:M 279 13
1 
19 63, 442 
J,uo. '"ill~ .............. , 9. 50tl .17 3,908 ..... _.. . . .. . . . . 25, 2-18 8.10:i ·;..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 589 2. 881 2, 850 1,624 3, 248
1 
58,087 
·nt,,.~foim·i< . . ....... . . .. 
1 
2:1.68. n 58 4,115 /· ·· ····· .•••••• 24,563 4, 758
1 
. ....... ····· · · ' ········ 50 378 228 27 49 57,915 
"\\"m~hin~on ... ... ... .. , 15, 252 86 1 4,292 952 5-19 23,147 6, 364 2. 903 960 I....... . 31:l 672 576 18 45 56,128 
Jluston .~ ... . • . . .. . . . . • . H, 533 5:: 6,745 1,222 611 18, 179 9,511 3,014 l, 412 I. ...... . 113 114 122 1 8 18 I 55,655 
}; t·w York .. ..... . . .... .' 12, :!40 :1:! 5,678 700 I 401 18, 422 11. 618 2. 584 1,557 1 1 126 307 273 10 22 
1 
53,971 
\!ilwnnkc.·11 . . . ... ...• ... 
1 
:!l,180 : :!~ 4,4:H ' ... . ........... . 21,365 4.4!4 ·· ······1······· ....... 1 28 219 1 iz2 I 14 ;34 1 51,881 
l'itt~bnr;: .. .. .. ....... . ! 13,40;; 6 4,216 ........ j ....... 1 2!,756 6, 731 . ..... . .... ... . .. ... . . . ' 6;1 I 108 I 104 j 2 1 3 , 49,394 
H11ili1lo .. .. ............ 
1 
18,198 :!l 6,1-13 '········1······· 17,058 5,276 . ..... .. ....... 1 210 81 76 8 7 47,079 
""".·u_. ................ ,._... " 4,,., 
1 
................ "·:" 1,.:01 ................ ....... 1 ., ,,. ':: I ,o I 1, 1 .,_11, 
Ln111,;,·11lt•............. . 8,410 9 3, 160 ..... . ......... 12,~35 
1 
4, - 51 ..... . ................. 
1 
83 480 4-.> 16 22 I 29, 103 
S:111 rrauci~('(I..... . .... 5. 151 ;;5 9-U 210 I 36 13,401 
1 
2, 588 80-1 156 . . . . . . . . 16 1, 564 663 64 70 25, 719 
,\11!!1.:,;la ........ .. .... . 9.-1:10 6 2,783 j" ....... ....... 6,032 1, 598 . .. .. .......... 1••• • •••• 124 41 45 2
1 
9 20,070 
Cnnl'Onl. . • .. . . . . .. • .. .. 9. 255 4 2, 878 ........ I ...... . I 5, 369 1, 753 1 ..... ... 1.... . . . 1 79 33 19 / 5 ..•..... ' 19, 396 
Tomi..···· · · · • • · · : 327 :._080 - 65_!} 02, 557 I ""'I "'°°1399,3661m.mcu.~ 5, 9'4 3 2,407 10, 012 8, 143 ~ 019 4, 067 i 993, 714 
lnrrenso ..• .. ........... 1 ••••••••• I ........ I... .... . 45 ·······I 20, 757 1 9,192 ·1 712 , 178 ...... . . ........ ........ 71 ........ ······ ·· 1 17,700 
Decron'-O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 219 8 2, 061 . . . . . . . . 75 . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 403 910 . _ . . . . . . 354 221 ..•......... 































POST-OFFICES, POST-ROUTES, ETC. 3U3 
No. 132.-Nu:,rnER OF POST-OFFICES, EXTENT OF PO T-HO TTE, , AXD REY.ENCE 
AND EXPKNDITURES OF TIIE POST-OFFICE DEPAH.T)IE.NT, INCLGDIXG A)10CN1" 
PA.II> l<'0R TRANSPORTATION OF THE l\IAIL1 l •'R0M 1872 TU 1898. 
[From the Annual R eports of tl.10 Postmuster-Gonoral.) 
- --------------- ---







ReYenue of Expendc(~ for transporta- I Total xpendi-
the Depart- j twu of- ture of t,h 
ment. -- - ·---1 --- - . Department. 
/Dome tic mail. Yoreign mml. 
1872 ................ . 
1873 ......... ....... . 
1874 .. ...... ........ . 
1875 ................ . 
1876 .. . . ........ . ... . 
1877 ............. _ .. : 
1878 ............. . .. . 
1879 ..... . .......... . 
1880 ............. _ .. . 
1881 ................ . 
1882 . . .. ............ . 
1883 ................ . 
1884 ................ . 
1.885 ... .. ... ..... _. _. 
1886 . . • .............. . 
1887 ..... .. .... ... _ . . 
1888 ................ . 
1889 . ............... . 
1890 .............. _. 
1891. .......•....... . 
1802 .... ............ . 
1893 ..... ...... ······ 
lil94 .. ....... ....... . 
1895 ................ . 
1896 ................ . 
1897 ............... . . 
1898 ....... . . .. _ ... _. 
Number. Miles. 
31, 863 251, 3!J8 
33, 244 256, 210 
34, 294 269, 097 
35, 547 277,873 
36, 383 I 281, 798 
37, 345 I 292, 820 
39, 258 I 301, 966 
40, 855 I 316, 711 
42, 989 I 343, 888 
44, 512 344, 006 
46. 231 343, 618 
47, 858 I 353, 166 
50, 017 359, 530 
51. 252 365, 251 
53; 014 368, 660 
55, 157 373, 142 
57, 376 403, 977 
58, !J99 416, 159 
62, 401 427, 990 
64, 329 439, 027 
67 119 I 447, 591 
68'. 403 I 453, 833 
69; 805 , 454, 746 
70, 064 11 456, 02(i j 
70, 360 463, 3131 
71, 022 4 70, (J32 


































18, .uo, 665 
17,791,362 
18, 774-, 235 
19. 080, 808 




23, 874, 394 I 
25,014,478 







39, 08'3, 919 
41 ,179,555 
































1, 760, 091 
Dollars. 



























No. 133.-RAILROAD MILEAGE UP0NWHlCH MAIL 'WAS CARRIED, ANNU;L COST ' 
AND AVERAGE COST PER MILE 01!' RAILROAD MAIL TRANSPORTATION, AND EXP:E:ND-
lTUim FOR RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES, FROM 1872 TO 1898. 
[ProJJared iu the office of the Postmaster-General.] 
Total rail-
R~ilroads I.Annual trans -
Railroad mail trans- Rail way Mail Service. 
roads in portation. Yearemling operation upon which portation June 30- in United mail was of mail by Average Number 
States carried. r ailroads. .Annual annual cost ofem- Annual 
Dee. 31. cost of. per mHe. ployees. expenditure. 
1872 .......... 
Maes. Miles. Miles. Dollars. Dollars. Dollan. 
66,171 57,911 · 62, 491, 749 6,502,771 o. 1040 1,047 1,709,546 1873 ....... .. . 70,268 63,457 65,621,445 7,257, ]96 .1105 1,895 1,958,876 1874 .......... 72,385 67,734 72,460,545 8,589,663 .1185 2,175 2,186,330 1875 ..•..•.... 74,096 70,083 75,154,910 9,216,518 .1226 2,242 2,410,490 1876 .......... 76,808 72, 348 1 77,714,172 9,543,134 .1227 2, 415 2,504,140 1877 .......... 79,088 74,546 85,358,710 8,053,936 .1060 2, 500 2,484,846 
1878 .......... 81, 707 
~Z: l~~ I 92,120,395 9,566,595 .1038 2,608 2,579,013 1879 .......... 86, 584 93, 092,992 9,792, 589 .1051. 2,609 2,624,890 
1880 .......... 93,296 85,320 I 96, 4!!7, 463 10,648,986 .1103 2,946 2,850, !JSO 1881.. ........ 103, 143 91,569 103, 521, 229 11,963,117 .1155 3, 177 3,108,801 
1882 .......... Ul, 712 100,563 113, 995, 318 13,127,715 .11 51 3,570 3, 4S6, 779 
1883 ....... ... 121, 455 110,208 129, 198, 641 13, 887, 800 .1075 3,855 3,972,071 
1884 . . . ....... 125,379 1.17, 160 142, 541, 392 15, 0]2, 603 .1053 3,963 3,688,032 . 
1885 ...•...... 128, 361 121,032 151,910,845 16, 627, 983 .1095 4,387 4, 246,210 
1886 .... ... ... 136,379 123,933 165, 699, 389 17,336,512 .1045 4,573 4,467,717 
1887 .......... 149,257 130,949 169, 089, 866 18,056,272 . lu64 4,851 4,694,562 
1888 ...•...... 156, 169 143,713 185, 485, 783 19,524,959 .1052 5,094 4,981,366 
1889 ... .. .. .. . 161,353 150, 38] 20.J, 192,489 21, 639,613 :m! i 5,448 5,250,838 ]890 .......... 166, 691 154,779 215, 715, 680 23, 395,232 5,836 5,562,844 
1891.. .....•.. 170, 769 159, 51 228, 719, 900 25,183, 714 .1101 6,032 5,904,381 
1892 .......... 175,188 162,576 239, 731, 509 27, 126, 529 . 1131 6,417 6,480,684 
1893 . . ......•. 177,470 166,952 252, 750, 574 28,910,195 .1143 0, 645 6,733,410 
189-L ........ 179, 368 169,768 264,717,505 30,358,190 .1146 6,852 6,989,449 
1895 .......... 180,971 171,212 267,117,737 31, 205, 342 .1108 7, O.J5 7,194, 220 
1806 .......... 182,509 172, 794 268,806,324. 32,405,797 . 1205 7,408 7,594,377 
1897 . ... ...... 184,003 17:J, 475 273, 190, 356 33,876,521 .1240 7,602 7,782,547 
1898 ...•..... . ............. 174,777 281, 585, 612 34, 703, 847 .1232 7,999 8,222, 504 
394 PRICES OF COTTON AND MANUFACTURES OF. 
No. 134.-A VERAGE PRICES OF MIDDLING COTTON, AND OF THE STAPLE 
MANUFACTURES OF COTTON, IN THE NEW YORK MARKET EACH YEAR, 
FROM 1851 TO 1898. 















p er yard. 




----------:-- ---:-----1---- 1----1---- -1-----
lBjl. ..... . ............... .. 
1852 ....................... . 
18j3 ....... ...... . .. .. . .. .. . 
18:» ....... ................ . 
1 :i5 .... .. .... .. .... ....... . 
1856 ...................... .. 
1857 .................... ... . 
1858 ....................... . 
1859 .... ................... . 
1S00 ..................... .. . 
1861. ........... ........ ... . 
]802 ................. ..... . . 
1 63 ........ ............... . 
1 G-1 ................ ....... . 
1 6;; .. . .... ................ . 
1800 ............ ...... ..... . 
1807 ....................... . 
186 ...... ......... ..... ... . 
1 GO ................... ... . . 
1870 .... .......•.. .. . .. ..... 
18il. ............ .......... . 
18i2 .... ............ ·· ·· ··· · 
1 i3 ..... . ... .. ...... ...... . 
1s11.. ...................... I 
1 i5 ........ ............. .. . 

























































































































































18. 04 I 
15.12 I 










10. 65 I 
10. 8 
10. 01 I 












































































































,~tt; raw ·olton 11rict·~ ur ul o II e for 
PRICES OF FLEECE " OOL . 3 5 
. No. 135.-PRICES OF l!-,IXE, MEDIU.:'II, AXD COAR, E "\"\ A IIE 'L THI -G 
OHIO FLEECE WOOL rn Tirn EASTERN MAI>KET I?O lt nm M >XTJC F 
J ANUARY, APRIL, JULY, AND OCTOBER, FR0::\I 185-:1: TO 1 98. 
[Data furnishetl u,r Messrs. Mauger & very, -cw Yorlc] 
_______ I ___ J_a_n_u_a_r _y_. --, .April. - I July. 1 ctol.icr. 
I
, . IMedi-1 1-. -IMedi- 1- - -:-F. Me(li- C - 1,. 1frdi- . Year . Fme. I Coarse. Fme. I Coarse. me. itm oar e. '10 . um oar e. 
um. I um . j • / • 1,----, I I I I I , 
,. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. C£nt1,. Centi,·. Cents. Cents. Cents. 1Ce1,ts. C'ents. Cent . 
18GL . . . . . ... . . .. 
1855 ... .. ... ..... . 
1856 . ... .....•.•.. 
1857 .. . . ... .. • . . .. 
1858 .. . ..... . .. . . . 
1859 . .. .. ... . •.... 
1860 .. ... .. . . ... . . 
1861. . . .. ... . .. . . . 
1862 .... ..... . ... . 
1863 .. . . ... ·· · •·•· 
1864 . •... . . . . .. • • . 
1865 . .. . . .. .... . .. 
1866 ....... . . . ... . 
1867 . . . . . . ....... . 
1868 .. .... ... .. . .. 
1869 .. . .... ·· ···•· 
1870 ....... . ..... . 
1871. ....... . ..•.. 
1872 .. . ........ . . . 
1873 ............. . 
1874 ............ .. 
1875 .. . .......... . 
1876 ........... . .. 
1877 ........ . .. . . . 
1878 . ..... ·. · · ····· 
1879 . ... .... ..... . 
1880 .... .... ······ · 
~::~: :::: :::::::::! 
1883 ... .. ........ . 
1884 ............. . 
1885 ............. . 
1886 .... ......... . 
1887 .... ......... . 
1888 ....... ····· . . 
1889 ... .. . .. .•.... 
1890 ....... . ..... . 
:: :::J 
1804 .........•.. .. 
1895 ............. . 
1806 ........ ····•· 
53 47 42 57 52 46 45 3, 30 ,12 36 30 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TOTE HY ME R . MACGEJt & YE.RY.-This la.bl exhibits in n conciRe form tho J>ri<·rs of the three 
gra<l<'S of a standard <lorn . tic /I ·ec wool in tb seaboard markets nt tho beginuing of ea<"l1 quarter. 
111 il8 pr s nt shnpo it i>1 clcrmNl to h intelli~iblo to nil interested in wool. In tLe special .feat11re11 
ofrhnrnctcr and condition, " 'VnslH'cl Olrio Flee ,vool" is less subject to variation than any of11er 
description, ancl tlrns is more n l,a i of Yalu than nny otl1or class. '\Yoo], o-..1·inrr to its wideyaricty, 
difl'crnnc in ·hnractrr nncl condition, nncl liability to sbriuk in rlra.ning, is prrdnllcrl from speculath-o 
operations wbi h npply lo product,; whid.1 mn:r h clenlt in ns "fntur " J:'or these r easons tho 
pri cCl! of wool ar not liable to tho sam hall"hl n-; cotton, whrnt, t •. 
396 PRICES OF GRAIN, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AND CO.AL. 
No. 136.-PRICES OF LEADIXG .ARTICLES 01r GRAIN, GROCERIES, AXJ> PRO-
VISIONS rn THE NEW YORK MARKET FRO:YI 1879 TO 1898. 
- ~ ~ -~~ (l) ~ 
'CG) .~ '2 -~ t:! 
f~ Ea3 ~~ 
CaleJJdar c;J ,5 ~ ~ c-~1 
year. ~ t o.5 o~ 
.• n:., ~... zk 
C;l - _ a:, _<l) 
~i ~ ~ ~ H 
~ Io_, _: 
Doll~. Cents. Cents. 
lli70 . .... l. 212 49. 8 37.1 
1880 .. __ . uao 55 . .t 42. G 
1881.. . . . l. 318 63. 1 45. 9 
188'.l ..... ]. 278 80.1 51.. 9 
J 83 . . . . . l. 175 65. 1 42. 0 
1884 ..•... 975 60. 8 36.0 
1 5 • • • .. . OG.J. 53. 1 35. 9 
18 0 . . . . . . 885 48. 4 35. 1 
1887 . . • • . . 889 50. G 34, 3 
1 88..... . 071 57. 3 35. 5 
1889 .. . . . 83 43. 0 28. 8 
I 90 . . . • . . 9 ;J 48. L 28. 9 
~ ~L:::, 1::4 ~tt iU 
1893 .... ·1 . 739 49. 9 85. 9 
1894 . . . . . . 611 50. 9 :37. 2 
1895.. .. . . 669 47 7 28. 9 
1 96 . . . . . . 781 34. 0 23. 3 
I 97 ..... I .ll5l 31.9 23.2 
1 08 ..... 
1 






















Coffee.b Sugm·. cl 
Ci)~ .s ~ ~,g~ 1 eZ,d ~ "'i"Tj 
.§,,:; ...,P< ~~g g ·d h '3§ 
~::a ~ Cl.l Ps ;:_. ~ 8. 0-0 o § 0 
.5 r5.-d l:~.o~ ~ ia § 0 ;;'o~ ~ ~ ~-~ 8
0
r..J A ~ ~ P. ~ ~ rd' ~ ~ ~ o~] ~ t1 e~ ~ ~ 
E-i ~ ... ~ ~ 'a ~b.O r53 ~O) 
--, --- --,-,---
Dolk Dolls. Cents. ' Cents. Cent.~. · Ce,1ts. Cents. Cents . Cents. 
11. 32 9. 88 6. 38 H. 86 24. 14 6. 93 8. 53 8. 81 
10.44 13.23 6.38 ]5.12 ······· 1 22.63 7. 88 9.48 9.80 
11. 75 16. 94 7. 00 l '2. 23 ... ... · 1 16. 82 7. 62 9. 84 9. 70 
13. 45 19. 79 8. HS 9. 77 . . . . . . . 15. 92 7. 29 8. 87 9. 35 
12. 84 16. 59 7. 88 10. 36 8. li5 11~- 68 6. 79 8. H 8. 65 
12. 88 16. 48 6. 75 10. 92 9. 40 lG. 56 5. 29 6. 37 6. 75 
10. 81 11. 58 5. 50 9. 01 7. 01 ; 15. 49 5. 19 6. 06 6. 53 
8. 2:l 10. 63 4. 25 10. 32 8. 92 I 16. 84 5. 52 5. 81 6. 23 
8. ]3 15. 00 4. 00 18. 04 16. 64 1 18. 92 5. 38 5. 66 6. 02 
7. 4G 15. 10 4. 88 J 5. 26 13. 36 19. 93 5. 93 6. 69 7. 18 
6. 98 12. 68 4. 69 18. 30 16. 90 21. 29 G. 57 7. 59 7. 89 
6. 96 12. 13 4. 59 19. 43 18. 03 24. 37 5. 57 6. 00 6. 27 
8. 35 11. 38 4. 81 17. 80 16. 40 24. 50 3. 92 4. 47 4. 65 
6. 86 11. 52 4. 62 15. 83 14. 43 26. 37 3. 32 4. 21 4. 35 
8.17 18. 35 5. 44 18. 82 17. 42 24. 2~ 3. 69 4. 72 4. 84 
8.16 14. 13 4.81 17. 8L lG.41 28.25 3.24 4.00 4.12 
8. 09 11. 91 4. 33 17. 80 15. 80 I 26. 60 3. 23 4. 00 4.12 
7. 5l 8. 95 3. 44 15. 05 12. 15 ' 23. 4-4 3. 62 4. 41 4, 63 
7. 71 I 8. 85 3. 3l 11. 9G 9. 80 24. 00 3. 56 4. 38 4. 50 
_ 9. 1G I 9. 82 I 3. 56 8, 00 6. 80 24~ 24 4. 84 ~ 
a, 1-'rices furui!!l1e1l hy New York Prodnce Exchan l!,e. 
IJ Prices of coffee fumi shod l>y Louis Seligsbnrg &' Co. Now York. 
c No. 3, Ex ·ha11gc sta11dard , since 1883. ' 
d I'rit•eti furuish •d by M ssr~ . Willett n11d Gray, of , ' 1·11' York. 
No. 137.-PRICES OF , CITCYLl<ILL \V1wn~Ai-i lf Ll1)fP (;0A1. AT PHILADELP HI A, 
AND 01•' Brr ;\IL.'O 'l'l ( l\IBERL.\ XD) COAL AT B.\1/l'l:\IOJrn, J1' l(();\l 1839 TO 189 . 
['1'11 11ril"l'~of a11th.rn<"it1 furnished hr th Am1•ricnn Iron autl Ster! .\.H!!odatio11, nod are for shlp1111'11ts 
h youd the Delaware ap<'K ; of hitm11iT1ou11, !Jy Sawanl'!i Uoal Trad11 ,Jonrnal.] 
A111111al M' t·raJ!t ' A1111ual :H'Cl'itg' 'I- .A.1mual avcrag pri , }JOI" to11. pric p r to11. I price p 'r ton. 




Bitnrui -j Anthra-i .IHtumi-
t"i1 •. UOII!!. cite. )IOUS. 
------
Dollars. I Dollata. Dollars. 
1s:;9_ .. ...•.. .. 3. 2;; 2. 70 2. 79 
3. 40 4. 53 3. 75 
3. :i9 4. 53 3. 75 
4.14 4. 61 ::i. 50 
0. 06 4. 5-! 2. 90 
• :J!J 4. 42 2. 50 
7. 6 4.10 2. 25 
5. () 4.00 2. 10 
4. 37 4.05 3.45 
.,. 6 4. 21 a2. 60 
5. 31 4. 04 a,2. 60 
........................ 4. :Jo 3. 92& a2.60 
4. lO 3. 85 a2.60 
3. 71 3. 07½ a2.50 
4. 27 3. 90 a,2. 40 
4. :,.'j 3. 00 I a2. 25 4. :10 3.50 (t2. 00 
:1. 7 3. 50 /J2. 28 
2.5!1 3. 50 b 1. 
········ ···· 
a. ?J 
·-- -- -·-··· 
3. 50 b 1. 60 
PRICES OF DOME TI 
No. 138.-PRICES OF PIG IRON ROLL ED 
RAILS, STEEL BILLETS, PER TC; x, A~ D OF 
OF 100 POUNDS, FRO:II 1852 TO 1898. 
IR 
[Furnished by the American Iron and .'tel'! .. . . o ·iation.) 
( 7 
-------------
Pig iron. / Bar iron rolled. / 1 ]~nil . cl j _ Tail . 
Ca~~~~lal' No. l I Gray I I I irt / 1ro11 I ·, l'l ! I J • · foun- ,Gray forge l3esse- Best r e- Best r e- 1 t b . tand- tand- 'ut e Wir I dry. a forge.a / lake mer. b fin ed. c / fin cl. b I e 8 · ar_d ,' - ar~ c, . · 
___ ___ ore. b / t1ons. t,1on . 




Dollars. 1Dollars. Dollarl/. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollar . 
::: : :::: ::: : ;::::::: Ii ....... _ :~::i .... .. .. -······· :~::: I : ~:7: 1852 ...... 22.63 - .... .. .1. ... ... J ........ 58.79 -······· -·---··· ' 4 . 3 I .s 3.1:J I 
1855 ... ___ 27.75 -·· 74_58 :::::::: ::::::::1 u? 8 A-:- ,i 10 
ffil ~j~ /;;\/[\ ;:: :::: :::::: /~::'ii !E 
1860 .... _. 22.75 __ ... ..... -···· ··· :~:~~ :::::::: ::::::J ::::~ I~ :::: 
186L - · - · 20. 25 ..•... - _ .•.•.....•..•• _ _ 60. 83 _ ... _ •.. _ •..•• _ _ 42. 38 = i 2. 75 
1862-. · · - - 23. 88 - .. - - .. - _ .•..•....••.. _ _ 70. 42 _ ... _. _ ........ _ 41. 75 ·-P 3. 47 
1863-. · · · - 35. 25 __ . __ .• _ . _ ... _ .. _ 91. 04 ____ . _ _ _ _ __ ... _ _ 76. 88 ~ ~ 
186L · - - · 59. 25 .••.. - - . _ ..... __ ...•.• _. 146. 46 __ ..... _ _ ..•.. _ _ 126. 00 S-+" 
1865
- ... - . 46. 12 _ ... __ .. _ .•... ___ .• _ .•• _ 106. 38 . _. _ .. . __ ••..• _. 98. 63 e 
1866





iE: :: ::: :::: ::: r:::: E!! :::::: :::::: ;:: E fE:!~ 
1870





1871. · · · - · 35. 12 .......... __ .. 78. 54 _ .•••• _. . • . • .. . . 70. 38 102. 50 4. 52 
1872-. · · · · 48. 88 ....... _ .............. _ _ 97. 63 ...•.. __ .••••• _. 85. 13 112. 00 5. 46 
4. 90 1873 
1874 .••... 
1875. _ .. _. 
1876 .. _. ·-
1877. _ .... 
1878. ·-. ·-
1879 ..... . 
1880. _ .. __ 
1881.. ... . 
1882 ..... . 
1883 . .... . 













1885. - - . - . 18. 00 
1886 ..... _ 18. 71 
1887...... 20. 92 
1888 ... _ .. 
1880 .•... _ 
1890._ . _ . . 
1801. ... __ 
1802. ·- _. -/ 
1803 ...•.• 1 
1894- -·· .. 





17. 52 I 





1897 - - .... I 12, 10 



























16. 58 18. 96 
19. 02 21. 37 
15. 90 
15. 37 
11. 38 I 
18. 00 





:: :; I 
12. 87 
11. 38 
10. 94 12. 72 I 














61. 41 54. 51 
50. 30 44. 24 
44. 05 38. 45 
40. 32 36. 59 
43. 12 38. 08 
49. 37 -!3. 50 
44. 90 39. 67 
43. 40 38. 30 
45. 92 41. 25 
42. 56 38. 38 
41. 81 36. 79 
38. 08 33. 53 
20. 06 26.86 
32. 29 2 . 09 
31. 36 27. 2:.. 
20. 10 2L 7:J 










l . 4 
1 . R:J 
15. 08 
1;;. :n 



























· 2. 31 
2. 69 









{/-····· 34. 50 
g...... 37. 08 
U·-···-
U------
g ..... . 








29.8:J l 2.03 
29. 25 2. 00 
31. 75 2. 00 
29. 92 1. 86 
30. 00 1. 83 
28.12 hl.44 
2-l. 00 hl.08 
24. 33 hl. 47 
28. 00 h2. 32 
18. 75 hl. 47 













a .At Philatl lphin. b A !'ill hur,1t. c J<'rmu tor nt. Phil:ul lphia. cl .At m1Us in Pennsylvania. 
e Wbol sale base pric 'i a etor . Pllilall ·lphia. f Ha><e pricl!s from factory, f. o. b. Chlca:ro, in car· 
load lots . g Sup r de<l by th mauufactn~ of ate I r~ile. h Prk • ba cl on an. \V clas i~cation 
a1lopte<l iu 180:J, thl' ba11 J>ric rmd 11('h •,lul ot •xfra'I bt·11~ ch3;11i;·ll to co~eepond with the wire.nail 
·h dulo. In 1> c mlwr, l · , th sch ·du!, lor •11 n111l , ir 11:iile wn agam cbange<l. 
No. 139.-MONTHLY IMPORT PRICES 01r LEADING ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE l:\IPORTED INTO THE UNITED ST.ATES DURING THE 






Ton ......... . 
1•onnd ....... . 
Not blonchc!l, ,•to ............ 
1 
Squnre y1ml.. 
lll<':1cho<l, cto . ••.•..••••••.••..••.. do ••••••.. 
!•'Ibo,., w,:,,toblo, ok., ! I 
·········,.~~\:·:::::::: 
,lutoa11d jntobntts ...... l.. ... do ....... . 
:U1U1ilt1 •••••••••••••••••.• 1 ..• •. do •...•••. 1 




Herring ..............•.. , Pouncl ... .... . 
.Mackerel ..................... clo ....... . 
.Hns!I: Cylintfor, eto., unpolished ..••.. do ....... . 
Intlin rubber, crutfo ................... clo ....... . 
1nm nntl steel: 1 
:!!:~·;:~;;,;a;~;~;_;,,;,;~ :1 ~==.~:::::::: I 
Tin plates ....•.................... clo ....... . 
lfolnsses ..•................ dut.. Ga.lion ...... . . 
[The ynJues of the goods represent the Ynlnes in the foreign market.] 
Price per unit. 
1897. 1898. 
I Septem- 1 Novem· - Decem. I / .Tuly. August. I ber. . October. , ber. ber. January. February. March. / .April. I May. I June. 
.Dollars. I .Dollar,. I .Dollars. I .Dollars. I .Dollars. .Dollars. .Dollars. I .Dollars. I .Dollar11. I .Dollara. I .Dollars. I .Dollars . 
2. 37 2. 3;; 2. 45 2. 41 2. 60 2. 81 2. 71 2. 84 2. 97 2. 87 2. 95 2. 70 









. 039 I 
I 

















29. 28 I 
. 031 





















































































































































































Pro~:~:::=_ ..... . .. . ........ . .. . / Po1md ... . ... _ j
.132 1 .119 • 134 .132 
.137 
.131 
:~: ::::::: : : ·;;;::u;~; : I . 017 .018 . 023 . 024 . 020 . 019 
.143 .141 
.145 .169 
.142 . 160 Silk, r aw, or as reeled from the I 
Sl~;::,o: 0 ~. ~ ~-;,:~. ; ~ -- ~-~ -~:~~~~ • 1 Pound .... . . . · I ~- 36 2. 5l 2.82 2. 81 3.06 3.04 
standard : 
Jl,et.. ......... . ... . ....... . . . .... do . ...•• •• 1 
. 019 024 . 02i . 025 
. 028 1 . 025 Cane, and all other ......... _I_ .... do ........ 
. 021 . 019 . 023 027 . 022 .020 
'l'e:i. ··············· ·· ············ l···--do .... . ... .134 ]34 
.137 .137 
.138 I .141 Tin: llnrs, block, aucl pig ............. do ........ I 
. 128 136 
.145 
.136 
. 138 .131 Tob,..,o, loaf, I I 
~uitable foi: wrappers ...... • ..... do ........ 
. 986 898 
.932 
. 851 






. 575 W'iues: 
Still wines-
In casks ................. Gallon ........ 
. 721 
.798 • 736 
.733 
. 720 
.699 \Yools,etc. , n.n<l manufactures of: 
Raw-






.154 Class 2 .................. 






. 273 Class 3 .................. 







Carpets and carpeting ... Square yard .. 1. 74 2.19 3. 28 3. 20 2. 94 2. 80 Cloths .................. Pound ........ 
. 606 
.857 • 835 
. 928 
.856 
.858 Dress goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . Squn.re yard .. b. 675 




a Mostly spiegeleisen and ferro manganese. 
. 142 
. 141 . 135 
.138 
. 019 
.021 . 020 
. 020 
.164 .162 
.155 . 187 
3. 20 3. 09 I 3. 26 I 3. 28 
::: .. ···.-;;; . ····.-;;;·1 . 015 
. 021 





































. 137 1 
. O'.ll 
.122 











3. 03 I 

















































No. 140.-ANNUAL IMPORT PRICES OF LEADING ARTICLES OF UERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO THE UXITED STATES FROi\I 
1879 TO 1898. 
Y1•,ir l'Ollin;,: Juno :10-
111$1:! 
188:l. .••••••..... ••.. . 
1684 ••••• •••••••••••• •• •••• 
180:'.! ••••••••••• 
18!1,i • • •••••••..• 
11 Not M·puratoly stated. 

























ottou cloth- C:vlinder, 
Indiarub· I crown, ff ,----- und com· 0 
·et.'. , Not Flax, per mon wiu· j Hemp, gutta- Pig iron, ber and I 
p.;°rd bleached Bleached,
1 
tou. lclowglass, per tou. 
un . et~ .• 1>or' 1 s pue~e . uupol· 
square \rd 1sbeJ, per 
yard. ) · pound. 









9. a I 
8. 2 
7. 6 I 
10. 7 
































'ents. I Dollars. j CentB. Dollars. I Cents. I Do;lars. 
12. 6 I 330. 30 2. 9 103. 27 I 40. 8 21. 97 1 
13. o 285. 2, 3. 2 12a. 20 I 57. 1 . rn. 42 
13. 5 268. 51 3. 1 126. 31 55. 2 1 20. 98 I 
14. 1 1 270. 11 3. 0 166. 58 62. 8 18. 57 I 
14. 1 282. 16 I 3. 2 169. 54 71. 7 ' 18. 32 I 
11. 2 277. 35 3.1 163. 08 55. 9 1 17. 43 I 
10. 9 I 266. 20 2. 8 152.12 37. 6 17. 70 j 
ll. 7 ! 283. 70 2. 5 133. 22 40. 6 
12. 2 269. 21 2. 3 123. 45 48. 0 
12. 7 316. 66 1. 9 144. 64 43. 9 
]3. 0 I 262. 25 2. 0 168. 96 j 38. 0 
13. 0 I 271. 87 2. 0 200. 63 I 44. O 
14. 0 261. 69 3. 0 150. 76 ' C 52. 0 
14. 0 251. 43 I 2. 3 131. 45 C 49. 0 
Ia. 0 280. 63 :!. ~ 142. 30 42. 7 
307.18 2. 0 146. 74 44. 3 
28-L 71 . 2. 0 126. 94 j 45. 0 
230. 36 1 2. o 126. 57 I a 45. 2 




12. 3 215. 86 2. 4 139. 49 55. 1 I 

































bl~ fo.r · 1 Other 
cigar leaf. 
wrap. 




3. 2 I 
3. 7 
4. 3 I 
4. 2 1 
3. 6 
3. 3 I 
3. o I 





2. 0 I 
2. 2 1 
2.4 
3.1 










3. o I 
3. o I 
3. 0 
3. 0 • 
3. 0 
2. 9 I 






a, ······ · 
a .. .... 1 
I, 80. 8 
b8Z. 2 
b 84. 4 
b 91. 9 
b 89. 6 
b 90. 0 


















































No. 140.-ANNUAL IMPORT PRICES OF LEADING ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE IMPORTED, ETC., FROM 1879 TO 1898-Continued. 
Fish, pickled. / Silk,raw Still Sugar, Tin, bars, · Wool. Y). or as 
wines not blocks, 
· -iC•rp•ts=d I>- Herrino- .Mackerel .Molas. Rice, reeled in above Tea, per or pigs, Cloth. . Carpet carpetiug Year ending .June 30- per ba:'. per bar. ' ses, per per from the casks, No.16 pound. grain, or ing, Co~~:ng, andother, ofwool, per I::> rel rel gallon. pound. cocoon, D.S., granula-r per per per ted, per per pound. per square yard. (200 lbs.). (200 lbs.). pound. gallon . ponnd. pouncl. pound. pound. --------------
------------------------
----l~ Dollara. Dollars. Cents. Cents. Dollars. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents. Cents . Cents. Cents. Dollars. ~ 
50. 3 3. 9 24. 2 14.4 21 24 12 1.44 
1879 .. .. .............•................ .. .. ····· .. 5. 15 6. 41 18.8 2. 9, 4. 43 
1880 ············ ······ ········· ······ ·•··· ······· 6. 07 4. 38 22. 9 2. 9 4. 69 57. 7 4.3 27.4 19. 5 24 29 13 
.86 1881 ............. . ·······. ···· ··· ·· · .... ········· 5. 50 5.11 23. 5 2. 3 4. 27 62. 8 4.41 25. 7 20.8 23 29 14 1.08 1882 .. .. ..... ........•..•..•......•........ ·••••· 5. 72 6. 81 27. 0 2. 2 4.48 64. 8 4.41 24. 6 23. 7 22 28 14 1. 33 1883. ·•········· .... ·· ··· · ·••·····•···· ······· ... 6.11 8. 20 23. 2 2. j 4. 31 63. 7 4. 37 23. 5 22. 9 22 25 14 1. 26 1884 ····································· ········ 5.45 9. 90 16.4 2. 0 3. 88 71.4 3. 61 20. 2 20. 9 28 12 28 1.37 




















No. 141,-MONTHL Y EXPORT PRICES OF LEADU\G ARTICLES OF DO~IESTIC PRODUCTION EXPORTED FROl\I THE UNITED STA.TES 
DURIXG THE YEAR EXDL.'IG Ju~rn 30, 1898. 









. .. tlo .... 
~i
1;:~:;:~tt~S-:::: ::: : : :: : ::::::::: :1. ~.:1:· :: : : 
oppor, ingots, bllrs, nnd ol!l. ......... 
1 
Pound .. 
ottou, tmwnuufnotured . ......•...... 
1 
... do .... 
'loths: 
Colored Yard ... 
!:;;: ~~~~~~:: •••• ::: ::: :::::: •• : : 1 ·i=~~::. 
Il'on nnd steel: 
Pig iron .. ..................... ···1 Ton .... . 
Nails nntl spikes, cut............ . Pountl .. 
Leather, l'lole .............•............... clo .... 
Naval stores: 
Rosin ............................. ·1 Barrel .. 
Turpentine, spirits of....... . . . . . . Gallon .. 
Oil cake and oil-cake meal ............. Pouncl .. 
Oils: 
Minernl-crntle, eto .. Gallon .. ! 
1 
~ , August. 
Dollars. I Dollars. 
o. 308 0. 335 
.787 1 . 920 
4. 00 4. 10 
!l. 63 4. 50 
2.37 2. 38 
.111 .110 
.079 . 076 
. 052 . 05-! 
. 050 . 053 
14. 25 l<,l.35 
.071 .101 
13. 58 13. 01 
.Ol!l . 020 
.10.1: I .169 
1. 73 I 1. 73 
. 260 . 267 
. 009 .010 
o o.rn I 0. O.il I 
Septem- October. I Novem· ber. ber. 
, ___ 
Dolla,·s. I Dollars. I Dollars. 
0.357 0. 342 I 0. 331 
. 961 
. 933 I . 923 
4. 49 4. 56 4. 60 
4.50 4.57 4.58 
2. 36 2. 26 2.16 
.109 .110 .111 
. 067 . 061 . 058 
. 052 . 052 . 055 
. 052 . 040 .0;,2 
13.28 13. 94 14.12 
.115 .15G .159 
11.41 10. 99 11.17 
.020 . 020 .020 
.179 .182 .194 
1. 81 I 1. 63 l. 67 
. 281 . 312 . 304 
. 009 .009 . 009 
0 ORR I 0.0:17 1 0 OR7 
Price per unit . 
Decem· l.ranuary. 
ber. I February. 
Dollars. , Dollars. Dollars. 
0. 337 o. 345 0. 356 
. 925 1 . 906 . 929 
4.45 4. 38 4.41 
4. 58 ii.63 4. 60 
1. 08 1.84 1.90 
. 108 .110 .109 
. Q58 . 058 . Q59 
. 058 . 053 .049 
.048 . 048 .045 
14. 24 13. 96 14. 40 
.164 .157 • 163 
11.22 12.12 10. 86 
.019 . 016 . 019 
.172 . 179 .174 
1. ~6 1. 66 1. 60 
. 319 .345 . 339 
:j)Q9 . 009 . 000 




0. 357 0. 361 
. 939 1. 01 
4. 47 4, 54 
4. 52 4. 37 
e. 06 2.17 
.110 .111 
. 059 . 059 
. 052 . 051 
. 045 .045 
13.82 14. 23 
.140 .152 
11. 74 11.12 
.018 .018 
.181 .183 
1.81 1. 74 
. 350 .286 
. 009 • QlO 







































































~ennea-tlluill.inating ................ do .... 
,egetable-cotton seed ............ ... do .... 
arallin and paraffin wa~ ..........••.. Pound .. 
ro,isions: 
Beef-
Fresh .. . . - ... . .................. .. . do, ... 
Salted or pickled .............. ... do .... 
Tallow ..............•.............. 
.. . do .... 
Baoou .. ...... ............. ... : .... 
... do .... 
Hams ........... .......... ......... 
... do .... 
Pork, pickled ...... ............•.. . 
... uo .... 
Lard ............................•. 
... do .... 
Oleomargarin0-the oil ............ 
... do .... 
Butter ...........................•. 
... do .... 
Cheese ..........•.........•...•..•. 
... do .... 
eeds: 
Clover ............................. 
... do, .. . 
Cotton ..............•.............. 
... do .... 
tarch ..................... ........•.•. 
... do ... . 
ugar, re.fined .......................... 
... do .... 
'obacco, leaf .......................... 
. ... do .... 
food: Boards, deals, and planks ...... 
. M feet .. 
.057 .060 
.247 . 245 
. 038 . 037 
-079 . 080 
.047 .047 
.034 . 034 
.066 .069 
. 098 . 097 
. 050 . 049 
.048 . 052 
. 056 
. 056 










. 083 ,090 
14.16 14. 68 
. 053 .051'i 
. 058 
. 282 
. 268 . 263 
. 03!) 
. 039 . 041 
.087 • 082 • 085 
• 047 . 052 , 053 
. 038 . 043 • 038 
.070 . 069 
.071 
• 096 • 097 • 096 
. 052 . 053 • 053 
. 054 . 054 
. 053 
.OM . 063 . 059 
.150 .167 .162 
.095 
. 092 , 092 
. 078 
. 068 • 063 
····'!'•··--· . 006 .006 








13. 73 15. 45 16.46 
.052 .044 . 044 
.047 
. 241 . 246 . 245 
. 252 
. 040 . 038 . 03{1 
.041 
• 083 . 085 . 085 .083 
• 054 .054 • 057 
.057 
.036 . 040 • 039 
. 039 
.071 
.071 • 073 • 074 
• 095 • 094 • 096 • 093 
.055 
. 054 • 057 • 058 
.054 • 05! • 056 • 057 
. 059 
. 058 . 057 
. 059 
.170 














. 019 • 016 
. 019 
.048 




. 090 ,087 
16.67 15. 59 15. 33 15. 88 
. 049 
. 050 
.247 . 240 
. 039 . 039 
,084 
.088 
.Ofi7 . 056 
. 038 .on 
• 070 .077 
• 095 • 092 
.059 • 061 
.059 . 064 




• 054 • 061 

























































No. 142.-ANNUAL EXPORT PRICES OF LEADIXG ARTICLES OF DO~IESTIC PRODUCTION EXPORTED FRO:\r THE UNITED STATF.S ~ 
FROM 1873 TO 18~8. 0 
[The YRloes of the ~oods represent their mRrket ,•alue at the time of exportation.] ~ 
I I 
Cotton, l Loather, lllu.mina- Bacon Pork, Beef, Eggs, I StRrob, Sugar, Toba-0-Wheat. W'ho~t tinJoils, and Lard, salted salted Butter. Cheese, Tear ending June :10- 1 "orn, per µer tlom, per sole, per r ned, hams, per 
kl~cf~~r o\fio-
per per per I per refined, co, leaf, lmshol. bushtll. b,fi~~l. pound.a pound. per per pound. kle per potmd. pound. dozen. pound. per per 
gallon. pound. pound. pound. pound. pound. 
lJollar,q, Dollars. I Dolla-;:; --------Cents. Oe-nts. Cents. Cents. Cents. Gents. Cents. Gmts. Gents. Gents. Gmts. Oents. Gents. 
1$i:{ ... •••...••••.•..•.••.... . I O.lill! 1.31 7.57 18. 8 2S. 3 23. 5 8. 8 9. 2 7. 8 7. 7 21.1 13. l 26. 6 5. 3 11. 6 10. 7 
. 719 1.43 1 7. 14 15. 4 25. ~ 17.3 9. 6 9.4 8. 2 8. 2 25. 0 13.1 22.l 5. 7 10. 5 9.6 
. 8-18 ! 1.12 5.97 15. 0 26. 0 14.1 U.4 13. 8 10.1 8. 7 23. 7 13. 5 25. 6 6. 0 10.8 11.3 
. 6i:! 1. '.14 6.22 12. 9 26. 2 14. 0 12.1 13. 3 10. 6 8. 7 23. 9 12. 6 28.0 5.4 10. 7 10.4 i> 
.58'i I 1.17 0. 40 11. 8 23. 9 21.1 10. 8 10. 0 9. 0 7. 5 20. 6 11. 8 25. 9 5. 2 11.6 10. 2 z z 
.562 1 
'"I 6. 36 11.l 21. 8 14.4 8. 7 8.8 6. 8 7. 7 18. 0 11. 4 15. 8 4. 7 10. 2 8. 7 Cj . t71 1.07 5. 25 9. 9 20. 4 10. 8 6. 0 7. 0 5. 7 6. 3 14. 2 8. 9 15. 5 4. 2 8. 5 7.8 I> 5-1' ' I ~ 
. " 1. 25 5. 88 11. 5 23. 3 8. 6 6. 7 7. 4 6. 1 6.4 17.1 0. 5 16.5 4. 3 9.0 7. 7 
. 5,)~ 1.1) 5. 67 11..! 22. 6 10. 3 8. 2 9. 3 7. 7 6. 5 19. 8 11.1 17. 2 4. 7 9. 2 8. 3 t_zj >< 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::! .008 1.19 o. is 11.4 20. 9 9.1 9.9 11. 6 9. 0 8. 5 19. 3 11.0 19. 2 4. 8 9. 7 8.5 "'d .684 1.13 5. 96 10.8 21.1 8. 8 11. 2 11. 0 9.9 8. 9 18. 6 11. 2 20. 9 4. 6 9. 2 8.3 0 ~ 
.611 1.07 5.59 10.5 20.6 9. 2 10. 2 9.5 7. 9 7. 6 18. 2 10. 3 21. 2 4. 5 7. 1 9.1 1-3 
.540 .86 4. 90 10. 6 19. 8 8. 7 9. 2 7. 9 7.2 7.5 16. 8 9. 3 21. 5 4.0 6.4 9. 9 
"'d 
1886 .......... . ............... .498 .87 4. 70 9. 9 19. 9 8. 7 7. 5 6. 9 5. 9 6. 0 15. 6 8. 3 18. 3 4.1 6. 7 9. 6 ~ ~ 
lSS'i ..........•............... .479 .89 4.51 9.5 18. 7 7.8 7. 9 7.1 6. 6 5.4 15. 8 9. 3 16. 3 3. 8 6. 0 8. 7 a 
lSSS .......................... .550 .85 4. 58 9. 8 17. 3 7. 9 8.6 7. 7 7. 4 5. 3 18. 3 9. 9 15. 9 3. 5 6. 3 
t_zj 
8.3 rn 
1889 .........•...•.. ·········· .474 .90 4. 83 9. 9 16. 6 7. 8 8. 6 8. 6 7.4 5. 5 16. 5 9. 3 13. 9 3. 8 7. 6 8. 8 
1690 ................... ....... .418 . 83 4. 66 10.1 16. 0 7.4 7. 7 7.1 6. 0 5.4 14.4 9. 0 15.4 4.1 7.0 8. 6 
~::~:::::: :: :::: :: :::: :: ::::: :1 
. 574 . 93 4.82 10. fl 16.4 7. 0 7. 6 6. 9 5. 9 5. 6 14. 5 9.0 17. 7 3. 7 5. 7 8. 7 
. 55 1.03 4. 96 8. 7 16. 0 5. 9 8.1 7. 2 6. 0 5. 7 16. 0 9. 4 18. 0 3.1 4. 6 8. 4 
1893 ••...••..•..•..•...••...•. . 53 • 80 4.54 8.5 15. 0 4. 9 9.1 9. 5 7. 8 5.4 19. 0 9.4 23 2 3. 2 4. 7 9.0 
1894 .•.•....... ····•••·•·••••• .46 .67 4.11 7.8 15.1 4. 2 9.6 9. 0 8.0 5. 7 17.6 ·9_ 7 16. 9 3. 2 4.4 8.5 
1895. ••···•••·••···· •·••••·••· . 53 . 58 3. 38 5. 8 15. 3 4. 9 8. 7 7. 8 7.1 5. 7 16.4 9.1 16. 8 3. 2 4. 6 8. 7 
1696 ..•..••••••.••.••..•..•••. . 38 .65 3.56 8.1 17.9 6.8 8. 3 6. 6 5. 7 5. 6 15. 2 8.4 14. 7 2.7 4. 9 8. 5 
1897 .••.•••....•.......•...•. . . 31 . 75 3. 84 7.4 16. 9 6. 3 7. 5 5.1 4.9 5. 2 14.3 9. 1 13. 8 2.1 4. 7 8. 0 
1898 .......................... . 36 . 98 4. 51 5. 9 17.5 5. 7 7. 7 5. 6 5.6 5. 5 15. 0 8. 6 16. 3 1. 9 5.0 8. 7 
a Upland. 
TONNAGE OF rl'HE MERCHANT MARINE. 405 
No. 143.-TONNAGE OF THE SAILING AND STEAM VESSELS .OF THE lfER· 
CHANT MARINE OF THE UNITED STAT.ES FROM 1867 TO 1898. 
[From the r ecords of the Bureau of Navigation.] 
Year ending June 30- Sailing vessels. a 
No. Tons. 
1867 b • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •••.••• • . 278,072 
i 5 3, 118, 895 
5 24, 499 ( 33, 449 
1868 C •••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
1868 b •• •.••.•••• .••.••• .•.••••••. 
1869 ..•...•••.•. ······ ...... ······ 
1870 ............ ................. . 
1871 ............. ..•. ............. 
1872 ......... ................... . . 
1873 ............ ···•·• . . ......... . 
1874 ..... ............ . ........... . 
1875 ............... . ... . ... . ..... . 
1876 ...........................•.. 
1877 .............. .. ....... .. ..... . 
1-878 ........•..................... 
1879 ..•••......... . ............... 
1880 .............. ... ............ . 
1881. ............•••••.•.••....... 
1882 ...... . ..... . ................ . 
1883 ............................. . 
1884 ............ .. . ... .......... . . 
1885 ............ .......... ...... . . 
1886 .......•.•....•............... 
1887 •..... . .. .. ...... .. ........... 
1888 .........•.................... 
1889 .•........ ........ ...... .•. ..• 
1800 .... .................... ······ 
1891 ...................•.......... 
1892 ...... . ...................... . 
1893 .....•. •.••.......... ... 
1894 ....... . ..................... . 
1895 .....•....•. ······ .... .... ... . 
1896 ... •·•··· .... . ...•... _ ...•.... 
1807 ........•• .. .................. 
































































3,619 C: ~~~: ~~~. 
































1, 111, 553 
1,156,443 
1, 185, 610 
J,, 168,,668 
1,172,372 
1,171 , 197 
1,167, 678 





1, 465, 909 
1, 4fl4, 917 










2, 307, 208 
2,358,558 
2, 371, 923 
Total. 
·---~·: .. J 
















4, 318, 310 
33,449 












































22, 908 1 22,633 
22,705 
a Including canal boats and barges. b Old admeas urement. cNew admeasurement. 
No.144.-TONNAGE OWNED ON THE ATLANTIC AND GULF COASTS, ON THE 
PACIFIC COAST, AND ON THE NORTHEJ-?.N LAKES AND vVESTEB.N RIVERS, FROM 
1883 TO 1898. 
Year ending June 30-
1883 ...... ······ ............................. . 
1884 ..... ... . ..... ........................... . 
1885 .... . . .................. . ..... .......•.... 
1886 ...... ············ ............ ······ . .. . . . 
1887 .. .. . . ........... ....... . ................ . 
1888 ......................................... . 
1889 ........................................ .. 
1890 .. . ..... . ........ ....... ....... ......... .. 
1891. . .... .............. . . .. .... ........... · · · 
1892 . .•.. •...... ······ ...................... . . 
1893 ................. .......... .. ............ . 
1894 ...••• ······· ····· ... . ..... .............. . 
1895 ........................... ... ..... . .... . . 
1896 ...... ........... . . .. .. . ..... . ......... .. . 
1897 ............................... •......•... 






























































































406 TONNAGE-EMPLOYMENT OF. 
No. 145.-TONNAGE OF THE SAILING AND STEAM VESSELS OF THI<~ MER-
CHANT MARINE OF THE UNITED STATF.S EMPLOYED IN THE FOREIGN AND COAST-
WI E TR.A.DE AND IN THE FISHERIES FROM: 1850 TO 1898. 
[From the records of the Bureau of Navigation.] 
Employed in the- Annual 
increase Year Foreign trade. Coastwise trade. Whale :fisheries. , Cod and Total. orde-cncling 
mack- crease. Jnn.e30-
Steam. / Steam. a Total. I er:;i!:~-
Decrease 
Tot.al. Steam. Total. 
------
---------
Tona. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Percent. 
18.30 ..... 44,942 1,430, 69! 481,005 1, 797,825 146,017 151,918 3,535,454 6.04 
18.31 ..... 62,390 1, 54-1, 663 521,217 1,899,076 181,644 146, 156 3,772,439 6. 70 
1852 ..... 79,704 1, 705, 650 563,536 2,065,873 193,798 183,119 4,138,440 9. 70 
1853 ..... 90,520 1,910,471 51-i, 098 2,134,258 193,203 169,078 4,407,010 6.49 
18.3-1. ..... 95,036 2,151,918 581,571 2, 3~2, 114 181,901 146,969 4,802,902 8. 96 
1855 ..... 115,045 2, 3-18, 358 655, 2-10 2,543,255 186,848 133,540 5,212,001 8. 5-2 
1856 ..... 89,715 2,302,190 583,362 2,247,663 189,461 132,339 4,871,653 - 6.53 
1857 ..... 86,873 2, 2GB, 196 618,911 2,336,609 195, 8J2 140,196 4,940,843 1.42 
185 
----· 
78,027 2,301,148 6.31, 363 2,401,220 192, 594 148, 8-16 5,049,808 2. 20 
1859 ..... 92,748 2,321,674 676,005 2,480,929 185,728 156,707 5,145,038 1.90 
1860 ..... 97,296 2,379,396 770,641 2,644,867 166, SH 162,764 5,353,868 4.06 
1861 ..... 102,608 2,496, 80-! 774, 596 2,704,544 145,734 192, 641 5,539,813 3.47 
1862 ... .. 113,908 2,173, 5:IT 596,465 2,616,716 117,71-i 214,107 5,112,164 - 7.72 
1863 ..... 133,215 1, 926,886 442, 30-1 2,960,633 99,228 168,309 5,155,056 0.84 
1864 ..... 122,006 1, 48G, 749 853, 9.34 3,245,265 95,145 159,241 4,986,400 -3.'1![ 
186.3 .•.. . 98,008 1,518,350 969, ]31 3,381,522 SJ, 233 112,677 5,096,782 2. 21 
1866 .... . 198,289 1,387, 756 885,223 2,719, 621 105, 170 98,231 4,310,778 -15.42 
1867 ..... 198, 115 1,515,648 003, 765 2,660,390 52,384 76,065 4,304,487 - 0.14 
1868 .... . 221,039 1, 4 7,246 077, 476 2,702,140 78,486 83,887 4,351,759 1.10 
1860 ..... 213, 252 1,496,220 89(), 3JG 2,515,515 70,202 62,704 4,144,641 4. 76 
1870 ... .. 102,544 1,448,846 882,551 2, 638, 247 67,954 91,460 4,240,507 2.41 
1 71 ..... 180,914. 1,363,052 906,723 2,764, GOO 61,490 92,865 4,282,607 0. 85 
1 72 ..... 177,666 1,359,040 933,887 2,929,552 51 , 608 97, 547 4,437,747 3. 62 
1873 ..... 193,423 1,378,533 903,020 a, 163,220 44,755 109,519 4,696,027 5. 82 
187-l ..... 105, 2-15 1, a89, 815 090, 305 3,203,439 30,108 78,200 4,800, 652 2. 23 
1875 ..... 191, 68:) l :il5, 598 970, Oi9 3,219,698 38,220 80,207 4,853,732 1.10 
1 i6 ..... 198,227 I , 553,705 074., 145 2, 5!l8, 835 30, 116 87,802 4,279,458 -11. 83 
18i7 ..... 190,133 1,570,600 981,064 2,640,322 40,593 91,085 4, 2-12, GOO - 0.86 
1 i ....... 170,838 1, 5o9, 318 006, 840 2,407,170 39,700 86,547 4,212,765 - 0.70 
1 79 ..... 156, 323 l 1, 451, 506 1,010,840 2,598,182 40,028 79,885 4,169,601 - 1.02 
1880 ..... 146, 601 1 1,314,402 38,408 77,538 4,068,034 - 2.43 
1881 ..... 152, 709 1, 207, 035 38, 551 76,137 4,057,734 - 0.25 
32,802 77,863 4, 16.5, 933 2. 66 
1,298 32,414 05, 038 4., 235,487 1.67 
700 27,249 82,940 4,271, 220 0.84 
700 25,181 82,565 4,265,934 - 0.12 
700 23, 138 80,705 4,131,136 - 3.16 
3,812 26,151 79,547 4,105,845 - 0.61 
3,812 2J, 482 76,012 4,191,916 2.10 
21,076 7-1,404 4,307,475 2. 75 
18,033 68,367 4,424,497 2.71 
17,231 08, 033 4, 08,1,, 750 5. 88 
60,472 4,704,921 1.71 
70,575 4, 825,071 1. 26 
71,573 4,684,029 - 2.00 
69,060 4. 635,000 - 1.03 
GS, 6.10 4,703,880 1.47 
66,610 , 769,020 1. 38 
62,3:!7 
No. 146.-CLASS, NUMBER, AND GROSS TONNAGE OF VESSELS BUILT IN TilE UNITED STATES FROM 1872 TO 1898, INCLUSIVE. 
[Prepared by the Bureau of Navigation.] 
-- Sailing vessels. / Steam vessels. / Canal boats. Barges. Grand total. ~f~~:~g~g I 8~}~s1 Brigs. jSohoon-1 Sloops. Num- Gross Side Stern Pro- 1 Num- Gross I Num. I Gross Num. I Gross - Num- 1 Gross 
barks. ers. ber. tons. wheel. wheel. peller. ber. tons. ber. Tons. ber. tons. ber.. tons. ~ ·- ! __ ,________ --------------· ------, --------·-----

































1s;:i... . . . . . . . . . . . 28 I o 611 I 156 804 144, 628. n 
18i4..... .. . . . . . . . 71 22 655 I 213 961 216,316.68 
1S75 ..•........... 
11:!76 . ... ·········· ' 
18i7 ...... . ...... . 
18i8. ·•········ .. . 
18i9. ·•······· ... . 
1880 .... ······ ... . 
1881. ..•... •··•··· 
188:L ...........•. 
1883 •.•...•.•..•.. 
1884 ... ··········· 
885 .•............ 
1886 ... ········•·· 
1887 •••....•....•. 
1888 ........••.... 
188!1 ... ····- ....•. 
890 ............•. 
891. .•........... 
892 .... ······· .. . 
893 ... ······· ... . 
1894 ............. . 
18!15 .. ············ 
1896 ..........•... 
1897 . . ············ 
1898. 


























































































798 206, 884. 30 
698 118, 671. 96 
581 lOG, 330. 89 
532 106,066.51 
468 66, 867. 89 
400 59,057. }9 
493 81, 209. 57 
666 118, 798. 50 
721 137 I 046, l 7 
706 120, 620. 88 
























































































348 78, 853. 70 
444 118, 070. 55 
502 121, 8il2. 66 
439 107, 229. 78 
41() 91,327.47 
3~8 84, 332. 75 
240 44,467.82 
299 100, 073. 87 
430 142,006.52 
440 159, 318. 31 
410 159, 045. 68 
488 185, 030. 82 







2861138, 028. 20 
288 106, 152. 85 




























































































33, 74.6. 51 
16,443.05 
JO, 109. 22 
7,070.59 
6,769.85 , 




32, 915.55 1 






























282, 269. 73 
265,429.91 
225,514.00 
920 1 159, 056.19 
715 95, 453. 39 
844 130, 450. 03 
1, 014 I 21s, 086. ss 
1, 077 I 231, 13,1. 33 
1, Oiil 294, 122. 70 
1, 38-t I 360, 3oi 20 







211 , 639.35 



















408 VESSELS BUILT. 
No. 147.-VESSELt BUILT, TONNAGE OF, IN THE SEVERAL SECTIONS OJ!' THE 
UNITED STATES, FROM 1879 TO 1898. 
[From the records of the Bureau of Navigation.] 
Year encling On the New Eng- On the entire On the Missis- On the Great Total tonnage 
.June 30- land coast . seaboard. · sippi River and Lakes. built. its tributaries. 
No. Tons. }to. Ton8. No. Tons. Nv. Tons. No. J.'ons. 
1879 ...... .. ... . 163 65,874 657 115,683 380 6'.l, 213 95 15, 135 1,132 193,031 
1880 ........... . 184 46,374 630 101, 720 i35 32,791 137 22,899 902 157, 410 
1881. ........... 187 64,488 711 125, 766 182 81, 189 215 73,504 1,108 280,459 
1882 ............ 804 93, 965 965 188,084 152 35,817 254 58,869 1,871 282,270 
1883 ............ 842 110,226 972 210,349 125 26,443 171 28,638 1,268 265,430 
1884 ...... ...... 250 84,046 9G2 178,419 93 16,664 135 30,431 1, 190 225,514 
1885 ......... ... 173 48,128 722 121, 010 81 11, 220 117 26,826 920 159,056 
18 6 ............ 111 80, 624 554 64,458 76 10,595 85 20,400 715 95,453 
1887 ............ 101 24,035 613 88,061 79 10,901 152 56,488 844 150,450 
1888 ............ ]50 33,813 708 105, 125 84' 11,859 222 101,103 1,014 218,087 
1889 ............ 174 89,988 769 111,852 83 12, 202 225 107,081) 1, 077 281,134 
1800 .••••...•... 208 78,577 756 169,091 104 16,506 191 108,526 1,051 294,128 
1891. ........... 827 105, 491 1,066 237,462 114 ]9, 984 204 111,856 1,384 369,802 
1802 ...•••...... 866 60,624 1, 127 138,863 99 14,801 169 45,969 1,395 199,638 
1 93 ...•.•..•••. 152 37,091 690 102,830 91 9,538 175 99,271 956 211,639 
1 94 .........•.. 192 28,665 650 80,099 82 9,111 106 41,985 838 131, 195 
1895 ..• . .•..•••. 145 26, 783 527 67, 1'.!7 74 8, 122 93 36, 353 694 111,602 
1896 ..•.....•••. 163 39,582 611 102,644 95 1 16,771 117 108, 782 723 227,097 
1897 .....•.•.... 98 21,942 G73 108, 504 98 11,792 120 116,937 891. 232,233 
1898 ..... : •....• 127 23,944 742 112, 879 123 1 13, 495 87 64,084 952 180,458 
No. 148.-VESSELS BUILT-To~ NAGl~ 01<' IRON AND STEEL SAILING AND 
TEAM E ELS BUILT JN Till<J UNITED STATES FROl\I 1874 TO 1898. 
[From tl,e 1·erorcls of tlie Bureau of Navigation.] 
Ye.rending Jun 80- , ailin~ vessels. Steam vessels. 
·f-------1-------
1874 • • .. • •, .. • • • .. •: • •. • • • •. • ... • • • ... •. • • • ~T~: ... 1. • ~~~~~., 
:.::••··· ·~··:····:··:··:· ::::•: : ••• : :::::•:t ::.::•••• 1 78 . ....... ... ........................................... .. 
1 44 
1 36 I 
;:::•:···:·:····:::·······:·····::.:: ········: 1····::::· 
1865.................................... 731 
1 6... .. . ... ... . . . . .. ...... .. . ... ... .. . 3 6!)2 
1 I······, .. ···.... ..... .. . ........... . 1 03 
1!!88... ... .. ............................ 4 747 
.. . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 










1 •. 32 
46. 158 
13, 705 
.No. Tons . 
23 33, O!l7 
20 21,632 
25 21,346 
7 5, 927 
32 26, 960 
24 22, 008 
30 25, 538 
41 2 , 320 
43 40,097 
34 37, 613 
31 31 , 200 
" I 
43, 297 
23 14, 216 
28 31, 261 
<19 35, 972 
47 M, 509 
59 75, 403 
76 99, 309 
50 4.6. 092 
5.i Pl. 428 
3i 46, 21 i 
35 12,620 
40 OG. 3 
44 i8, 2.'l6 
51 4 • .'j(Jl 
Total. 
No. Tons. 












26 14, 908 
29 34,364 
43 86, 719 
48 54,542 
63 80,378 
82 105, 618 
55 61 , 374 
65 94, 632 
39 51, 470 
43 48,595 
60 113,220 
68 121, 304 
63 62, 266 
------ -
No. 149.-TONN AGE OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN SAILING Al\TD STEAM VESSELS ENTERED INTO THE SEAPORTS OF THE U1'"'ITED 
ST.A TES FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES FROM 1871 TO 1898. 







































l, Sil, 323 
1,931.284 
1,944, 26!1 









l , 394,665 
1, 336,468 






























































































































































. 18,037,039 . 



























































16, 391, '403 















































No. 150.-TONNAGE OF AMERICAN ~D FonmGN SAILING A~D STEAM VESSELS CLEARED FRO:\f TUE SEAPORTS Ol!' THE UNITED ~ 
STA.TES ],'QR FOREIGN COUNTRIES FRO:\I 1871 'l"O 1898. )-1, 0 
Sniling Yessels. Steam Yesaels. Total sailing and steam. 
Yt.'nr l'llilill~ June 30-
.American. Total. Foreign. American. Foreign . Total. .American. Foreign. Total. 
Ton,. Tons. T011a. T011s. Tons. T<rns. Tons. Tons. Toni. 
1,850,075 2,467,078 4,317,153 784,760 1,815,883 2,000,649 2,634,841 4,282,961 0, 917,802 
1, 78,1, 277 2,858,253 4,642,530 813,334 2,282,894 3,096,228 2,597,611 5,141,147 7,738,758 
1,689,018 3,118,218 4,807,236 885, 003 2,822,631 3,707,634 2,574,021 5,940,849 8,514,870 
1,899,883 3,799,956 5,699,839 1,061,220 3,296,991 4,358,211 2,961,103 7,096,947 10,058,050 
1,891,248 3,145,920 5,037,168 1, 170,106 3,133, 425 1 4,303,531 3,061,354 6,279,345 9,340,699 
1,937,100 3,484,177 5,421,277 1,100,262 3,317,919 4,418,181 3,037,362 6,802,096 9,839,458 
1,930,203 3,889,534 5,819,737 1,112,955 3,455, 902 1 
~· 568, ~5~ I 3,043,158 7,345,436 10,888,594 8 0 
2,045,168 4,484,038 6,529,206 1,151,323 4,163,042 .>, 314, ;,6.> 3, 196,491 8,647,080 11,843,571 o;z: 
1,948,664 5,255,170 7,203,834 1,122,623 5,290,233 6,412, 856 1 8,071,287 10,545,403 13,616,690 21 > 
1,918,949 5,813, 302 7,732,251 1,158,775 6,404,671 I 7,563,446 8,077,724 12,217,973 15,295,697 0 
1,708,769 5,278, 3j0 7,077,159 1,240,775 7,476,063 8,716,838 3,089,544 12,754,453 15,793,997 t_,,:j 
1,576,359 4,021,672 6,198,031 1,359,153 7,289,284 8, 648,437 2,935,512 11,910,956 14,846,468 a 
1,584,768 4,008,616 5,593,384 1, 310,309 0, 661,329 7,971,638 2,895,077 10,669,945 13,565,022 t" t_,,j 
1884 .............. ............................ 1,581,300 3,007,259 5,188,559 1,263,809 5,753,351 7,017,160 2,845,109 9,300,610 12,205,719 > 
1885 ...................................•...... 1,520,053 3,654,161 5,174,214 1,288,522 6,033,539 7,322,061 2,808,575 9,687,700 12,496,275 ;,:J trJ 
1886 .............................. ············ 1,449,829 3,646,848 5,096,677 1,356,430 5,960,128 7,316,558 2, 806,259 9,606,976 12,413,235 $=' 
1887 ................ ·························· 1,363,144 3,760,575 5,123,719 1,407,374 6,979,442 8,386,816 2,770,518 10,740,017 lS,510, 535 
1,305,645 3,640,615 4,946,260 1,638,568 6, 667,369 8,305,937 2,944,213 10,307,984 13,252,197 
1889 ························ ·················· 1,485,318 3,215,253 4,700, 5il 1,857,032 7,114,058 8,971,090 3,342,350 10,329,311 13,671,661 
1890 ........................ ············ ...... 1,372,947 3,153,641 4,526,588 2,017,070 8,885,391 10,902,461 3,390,017 12,039,032 15,429,049 
1891 . ......................................... 1,343,089 2,915,753 4,258,842 2,372,994 8,778,874 11,151,868 3,716,083 11,694,627 15,410,710 
lS!l'.l .......... . ............................... 1,425,906 2,982,504 4, 408,410 2,325,144 11,524,611 13,849,755 3,751,050 14, 50'7, 115 18,258,165 
1893 . ......... ········ ........................ 1,270,962 2,908,809 4,179,771 2,266, 16!) 10,379,541 12, 645,710 3,537,131 13,288,350 16,825,481 
1894 .......... ......................... , ...... 1, 326,43,l 2,554,733 3, 881,167 2,420, 214 11, 004,952 13, 425,166 3,746,648 13,559,685 17,306,333 
1895 .................... . ..................... 1, 205,714 2,479,509 3,685,223 2,409,944 10,928,478 13,338,422 3,615,658 13,407,987 17,023,645 
1896 ·········•············ ··················· · 1,126,958 2,507,038 3,633,996 2,614,111 11,570,683 14,184,794 3,741,069 14,077,721 17,818,790 
1897 ······ ...........................••....... 1, 139,285 2,557,985 3,697, 270 2,498,164 13,682,971 16,181,135 3, q37, 449 16,240,956 19,878,405 
918,252 2,867,154 3,785,400 2,312,762 15,793,570 18,106, 332 3,231,014 18,660,724 21,891,738 
No. 151.-TONNAGE OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN VESSELS ;EN'l'ERED AND CLEARED AT SEAPORTS OF THE UNITED STATES 
FRO::II THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES FROM 1873 TO 1897. 
llo!giom. I F,=ce. Germany. Italy. Netherlands. Spain. United l(ingdoJ.U, Yenr »nding .Tune 30 
Entered. Cleared. __ E ntered. Cleared. Entered. I Cleared. Entered. Cleared, Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. 
---
---------
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. :1.'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. :l.'ons. Tons. 1873 ... . ·----. ·- • . ..... 113, 239 149, 6G8 2-i!l, 211 282, 254 U3, 975 890,025 158, 242 61,940 69,906 112,148 88,260 110,315 3,163,643 3,709,871 1874 . .. .... . . - . ....... . 2-16,830 284, 476 395,257 393,371 066, 4i3 1, 075,217 201,928 77, 9i6 162,647 195,737 83,687 J19, 027 3,884,907, 4,554,670 1875 . ..... ···· · ........ 221, 025 220, 769 293,594 317, li4 797,559 892,732 214,250 79, 94S 128,971 135, 185 77,330 96, 756 3,214,664 4,101,665 1870 ...... ...... . ...... 250,263 257, 716 46-i , 678 413,874 755,783 806, 721 216, oe3 88,209 152,901 178,871 119,652 118,782 a3, 815,665 4,835,991 1877 . . . . . .... .. . . •.•... 268,957 275, 802 512,489 514,352 842,620 918,187 195,288 94,436 179,386 147,459 ]46, 523 136,892 4,298,430 5,034,510 1878 .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. 286, 723 372, 495 593,410 663,631 838,085 0'14, 701 302,213 126,858 180,032 239,080 165,697 182,129 4,929.834 5,891,577 18i !l . ..... . ....... .. ... 440,181 548,366 1,091,375 1, 443,809 978,816 1,103,695 333,523 139,280 275,437 274,251 233,678 189,082 5,585,371 6,183,670 1880 .. . .. • ....... ······ 527, 275 661,465 1,111,847 
.1, 557, 604 963, 743 1, 185,408 357, 766 241, 08!) 250,998 300,205 268,823 232,028 6, 326,849 7, 067,755 1881. ... .. . ... . ..... . .. 495,385 693,506 1, 012,965 1,326,946 ] , 024, 374 1,815,411 351, 24!) 130,113 277,245 446,411 380,366 192,550 6,436,115 7,414,403 1882 . ..... ·· ···· - . .... . 576, 354 581, 832 713,089 849, 880 
. 1, 189,042 1, 331,528 292,914 142,894 254,447 294,092 . 330,830 180,332 5,368,142 6,453,625 1883 . ..... . ... . .. , .. . . - 504,076 554. 573 605,879 824,142 1,053,920 1, 186,028 271,931 141,963 260,576 325,932 486,384 220,508 4,571,597 5,674,277 188-i .• •. . . • ·· · ··- ······ 411, 033 479, 798 462, 686 694,261 973,942 1,126,183 326,541 167, 70!) 206,962 287,175 447,987 178,792 3,662,149 4,697,639 1885 . . . .. . .. . ... · ······ 485, 3011 522,970 460,601 686,083 999,930 l, 135,635 403,025 183,986 179,279 273,478 194,076 185,400 3,809,868 5,045,046 1886 ... ... ............. 445,308 488,250 447,861 675,625 944,900 1,123,314 413,721 195,307 234,678 304,592 270, 216 172,071 3,632, 804 4, 804,514 1887 . ............ ······ 480, 038 586,064 586,265 986, 415 1,055,005 1,215,339 440,243 221,924 261,411 353,023 404,711 187,829 4,046,262 5,029,225 1888 ......... . . .. ...... 494,626 538,270 478,327 701,267 990,279 1, 125, 175 390,684 203,801 244,358 336,679 322,595 196,715 3,675,822 4,590,253 188!) ... ... ······· · · · ··· 437,329 441, 45!) 304, 271 754,028 1,115,100 ], 248,152 322,504 163,224 204,880 318,249 170,432 130, 556 3, 595,544 4,866,131 ]890 ..•... · ·· - . . . · · ···· 457,718 543,495 374,536 747, 995 1,361,849 
· 1, 485,924 397,944 197,419 200,897 -368, 44.7 348,669 :!.89, 105 4, mo, 295 5,687,053 1891. .................. 463,595 501,736 377,602 885,441 1,594,223 1, 643,838 463,980 184,280 261,017 369, 174 328, 170 194,275 4,056,828 4,993,862 1892 ...... ···-······· .. 636, 942 795, 184 630,086 1,302, 562 1,664, 44!) 2,010,973 506, 968 225,227 463,552 711,216 325, 741 148,446 6,036,030 6,335,063 1893 ..•... . ............ 558,953 560,776 436,271 772,777 1,492,323 1,518,978 560,445 319,711 514,240 59!l, 294 238,982 194,901 4,834,369 5, 927,712 189-l . ..... . ...•........ 518,303 521,761 583,985 927,737 l, 491,531 1,513,010 438, 137 347,304 573, 28,1 590,805 181,045 200, 857 5,547,861 6,222,875 1895 .......•........... 531,828 464,389 481, 120 813, lJO 1,453,500 1,504,062 484,284 383,525 507,845 476,537 127,358 174,396 5,161, 23t 6,139,570 1896 ...... ...... ······· 579,320 534,755 435,777 749,120 1,567,497 1,670,748 511,935 353,258 485,979 825, 0521199, 604 161,407 5,302,373 5, 930, 2!l2 1897 ... .. .............. 661, 755 666, 127 489,793 864,767 1,667,106 2,079,382 509,373 426,772 527,711 1,061.,540 243,572 159,655 6,525,070 7,163,057 






































Hrili~h Gol11mbi11 . t- entrnl Amcricau I Me:cico. j British West Indies Cuba. I Argentina. Statl' S. and British Honduras. 1-3 
0 
Eucere<l. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleare<l. Entered. ClAared. ~ 
T Oll jl, T~• I Tm. I To111. Tvns. Tons. Ton&. To1U1. p,-T o111. 1.'ons. Tons. Q 
lt-iS ..•. ...... 7;~.tt!:! oo!l,:1:11 I 1:!4, l 8ti 14:?,889 :?4, 101 16, 641 83, 119 51, 557 188,774 168,559 1. 030, 276 647,834 30,023 60,517 t_,,,j 
)Si-! •.. .. ••.• • ';'7:S,O~:! so:1, 6tii i 140, 01 8 170,075 19,561 
" · • ., 1 "· .,. 
64,122 184, 969 173,915 1, 188, 555 809,599 61,804 40,341 t_,,,j 
lSi:I ... . .... . . uS l ,!lll5 , :IP, 750 I 162, 084 :!03, ns I '.'ll, 461 I 1-1, 693 103, 627 84,460 187. 360 199, 093 1, 124,897 843,838 42, s:.n 31,079 ~ 1-3 
1876 •••••••••. r,i:.!, 8:!G till.~. 64:? I !?69, 132 296, 974 :?O, 181 I 18, 262 I 129, 659 89,459 227,863 215. 894 1, 028, 763 632,503 22,306 24, '.'l-!7 tr:j 
ISi i •.•.••. .• • uu1,r,:15 t>15. ~55 :?89. 285 31'.'l, 450 18,467 14, 720 118, 440 I 79,323 258, 019 199,980 951,667 582, 510 19, 952 '.'!5, 635 ~ 
13, 451 ! 121, 403 t_,,,j 1878 •• • ••••• • • ti:.!O, 18:? ;;99, 545 :1 17, 191 :153, 908 15. 016 90, 373 264,560 229, ()74 1,008,708 607,441 22,834 36,955 t:1 
18i!I ...... ... . :;s.1, :!J;.; ;;.,3, :?40 320, 607 3:?7, 579 15. 683 18, 442 I 138, 092 105,476 284,348 245, 813 1,132,553 713,957 23,554 41,938 p,,-
1881) ••••• • •••• Ha6, 1C5 78$,47:? 3 U.65:.! 343, 047 28,593 !:!8,784 139, 641 128,009 354,397 285,716 1,130,587 698,807 49,161 37. 562 ~ 
l&-1. . . .... .. . 780, 5-15 ~l9, :!6~ I 338,606 321, 957 37,937 23, 6:?6 222,900 163, 97U 340,263 286,963 1,156,273 742,539 37,669 45,006 t:1 
l !SSZ ••••.• • ••. 816,697 1. 008, 719 3~:?. 800 389,477 48, £17 27, 562 298, 618 210,320 401,374 367,727 1,171,749 831,762 49,600 61,503 C 
16$:l . . . . .. .. . . , 8:1s. 3g.1 96!, 19!) 378, 325 396, 990 50,431 35,684 271,805 214,874 433,332 l36, 354 1,083, 793 632,097 41,848 63,857 ~ t_,,,j 
IS.St. ....... .. 763, 5SS 841 , 516 499, 876 543,393 91,402 45,606 246, 452 184, 382 451, 813 316, 560 952,092 579,075 56,146 102,744 > 
u,,,5 .•• . . .••.. 693,301 716, 088 559, 463 519, 336 115, 504 1 64, 935 207, 906 172,326 500,000 272, 364 908, 860 577,322 • 150,886 147, 359 ~ t_,,,j 
18~6 ....... .. . 769, 250 815, 130 556, 211 553,773 91, 821 75,861 197,314 165,041 534,312 291,348 945,898 598,934 183,995 153,529 t:1 
l&-7 . •••. . .••. I 5:11. 346 9:?8, 382 547,8.J.4 565,204 101,113 94, 821 181,570 153, 988 504,530 280,333 1, 017, 626 713,717 165,121 183,728 I 
~~~::: :::::: :1 896, Oil 1, 011, 2~2 844 , 032 906,000 142. 076 142,075 180,902 171,738 543,916 308,439 958,898 698,689 200,929 220,636 to 8S5, 105 I 953, 944 999, 597 1, 041,306 156,520 137,100 178,764 151,401 662,512 386, 564 1,013,677 710,279 331,019 351,561 ~ 
1890 .•••.•..•. 893, 739 I 965, 205 1,137. 389 1,159,210 229, 566 173,857 212,721 144,982 767,250 404,672 1,185,616 840,279 418,754 232.115 C 0 
18!11 .....• • ••. 1, 0-11,715 1, llO, 798 1, 372, 857 1, 388, 702 213,561 207, 121 216,633 233,512 676,521 443,568 1,267,548 859,957 169,599 85,735 q 
189:? ... .. . ... . 964 ,351 1, 060, 333 1, 359,882 1, 351,710 246,520 205,099 203,241 162,329 a 595,519 a 382,875 1,452,672 1,069,310 87,046 92,864 z 
I 987, 436 1,072, 861 1,194,366 1,223, 293 248,586 199,769 308,396 216, 714 a 706,657 a473, 214 1,622,194 1,214,111 99,506 149, 913 1-3 181l3 ••.•••... ·1 ~ 
931,592 1, 016, 932 1,285,368 1, 281,223 272,372 212,529 274,724 178,045 a 681,304 a485, 405 1,583,638 1,212,136 51,600 147,112 H lML.. . . . 
1 
tr:j 
1895 .. •• • ..•• . 951,262 1, 054,213 1,431,863 1,404,459 296,015 228,799 288,021 169,424 580,293 482,651 1,381,988 1,136,734 107,950 155,420 V1 
1896 . .•••..... 965, 2!l5 1, 172, 109 1,456, 163 1,465, 185 295,393 227,842 374,382 218,809 659,196 538,072 1,278,643 887,410 102,341 197,844 
Ul!l7 ....••.• •. 926, 175 1, 075,623 1,358, 663 1,360, 579 307, 539 232,123 353,038 256,715 758,754 499,315 1, 038,519 798,394 149,408 199,396 
I I 
a, Includes Bermuda, 
No. 151.-TONNAGE OF .AMERICAN .AND FOREIGN VESSELS ENTERED AND CLEARED AT SEAPORTS, BY COUNTRIES, ETc.-Cont'd. 
Brazil. Colombia. British East Indies. China, including Hong-kong. Japan. British Australasia. Year ending June 30- \ _ 
Entered. I - l---li---l---l,---l---11---1- --1--- ---11---
::;:: :: :: : : •:: • •::::::::: I 











































































































































1876 ...•.•..•.... ·••·•· ... . 
1877 ......•. ······· •· .. .. . . 
1878 ...•.. •·•·· ..........•. 
1879 .••............ . ....... 
1880 ....... ······ ····· · ... . 
]88] .... .. ······· ·········· 
188'.L ....•.. 
1883 ...... ·· ···· ····· ··· . . . 
1884 .... . 
188-5 .. . . .... . .•. . ···•·• ... . 
1886 ...... · • ••••· •···•· ... . 
]887 . •••. ....... · ·······•· · 
1888 .•••• •. •••••• .•...•. 
1889 ..... . .. . .• . .... . ... 
1890 .••••. 
1891 ...... ···· ·· .......... . 
1892 .•..•..... ·••··· · ···· .. 
1893 .••.................... 
1894 ..... . 
1895 .•.. ... ······ ······ ... . 






















































































































































































































No. 151.-TONNAGE 01,• A~lERICAN AXn POREIGX YESSELS ENTERED A..."'W CLEARED AT SEAI10RT~, HY Couxrnrns, ETC.-Cout'<l. 
Year onulua Juno 30-
18$2 . .. ... ................. .. .... . 
189~ ...... .... . ................ . 
1S95 ..... . 
1696 ........... . 
1S97 
llritish Possessions in 




Cleared. I Entered. I Cleared. I Entered. j Cleared. 
Ton•. I Tons. 










































































































122, 146 I 683, 45-! 8,394, 749 8, 514, 8,0 
720, 845 715, 856 10, 009, 655 10, 058, 050 
794, 957 725, 932 0, 143, 138 9, 340, 099 
727, 609 676, 030 9, 715, 904 9, 839, 458 
747,565 842,976 10,406,488 10,388,594 
039, 605 871, 8,9 11,530,527 11,843, 571 
1, 126, 296 969, 285 13, 768, 137 13, G16, 690 
1,342,998 1,004,579 15,251,329 15,295,697 
1, 468, 217 1,157,440 15, 630, 541 15, 793, 997 
1,374,355 1,179,857 1-!, 656,499 14, 8:16, 468 
1,237,805 1,098,627 13,360,857 13,565,022 
1,187,946 1,072,338 12,085, 156 12,205,719 
1,205,498 1, 053, 530 12, 287, 492 12, 496, 275 
1, 202, 073 914, 365 12, 229, 799 12, 413, 235 
1, 314, 871 986, 853 13, 531, 715 13, 510, 535 
1, 164, 536 1, 017, 458 12, 956, 159 13, 232, l!l7 
1, 220, 252 959, 046 13, 311, 652 13, 071, 661 
1,607,658 1, 106, 8-U 15,365,604 15,429,049 
1, 330, 905 1, 091, 279 15, 31)4, 211 15, 4] 0, 710 
1, 350, 683 1, 202, 522 18, 180, 480 18, 258, 165 
1, 335, 005 1, 135, 839 16, 678, 790 lG, 825, 481 
1,248,216 1,160,637 17,024,757 17,306,333 
1,494,087 1, 29], 012 17, 45'.l, 986 17,818,790 
1,865,942 1,427,251 20,002,639 19,878,405 
1,360,118 ·11, 157,622 16,725,347 17,023,644 







































No.152.-TONNAGE OF AMERICAN L~D FOREIGN VESSELS ENTERED AND CLEARED .AT THE PRINCIP.AL .... AND-OTHER-SEAPORTsl 
OF THE UNITED STATES FROl\I FOREIGN COUNTRIES, F~OM 1873 TO 1898, 
Portland, Me. l3oston, Mass. . I New York, N. Y. Philadeiphia,, Pa. Baltimore, Md . NewpqJJtNews, ,-n. l"""•maq noddy ,Me, Year ending 
Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleitred. Entered. Clear13d. Entered. Cleared. 
June 30- Enterecl . Cleared. Entered. Clearecl. Entered. 
Tqns. Tons. Tons. Tons. 1'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Ton~. 
I Tons. Tons. To11s. Tons. 
m, ............ 
1 
"'·"· u,.,., 215, 3,JO 279,582 819,.819 703,974 4,211,624 4,087,261 466,817 450, 199 897,167 4ll, 161 . 
---------lS~:- . . . . . . . . . . . 136, 306 160, 131 213,351 280,738 73iJ, 769 6fi9, 102 5,049,618 4,837,218 657,045 689,230 558,599 524,847 . 
--------- -
---------244, 56;5 320,442 'i68, 678 632,873 4,421,074 4,311,433 582, 295 624,185 561,314 555,468 . 
--------- .. 
.............. 
18,.i.... ........ 120,648 143,438 
1876 .... ········1 ''°· 715 1 "'· 850 200,558 283,929 637,738 577,515 4,467,130 4,282,377 8¾4, 294 826,054 (167,857 685,626 
----::·---- ............. .,. 18ii............ 119,556 142,678 184,104 246,918 752,391 701,500 4,672,300 4,452,596 sio, 638 802,306 921,118 840,401 939 939 1878....... .. . . . 185,086 148,363 133,487 202,149 938, 10~ 797,624, 5,545,026 5, 6q8, 3~~ 853,027 905,990 9511521 1,004,848 r········· ·-·~·····--1879 ........... ·I 126,873 145,447 109, OOJ 171,797 1,137,632 1, 0?5, 280 6, 661, 82fi 6,404,847 1,315,640 l, 2?1, 048 1, 3741554 1,345,747 
. . 
18S0 .... ........ 
1 
144,254 168,663 122,723 IVS, 298 1,347,447 1,235,752 7, 6:j.1, 28~ 7, 4?9, 802 1,391,312 l, 240,364 1, 5021 713 1, 4911 060 
---- -- ... --
----------
1881............ 158, 376 179, 176 157,556 217, l!lO 1, 5G5, 926 1,515,958 7,596, 52P 7,513, 608 1,076,035 1,004,557 1,365,865 1,350,446 ~ . - .. -.. -. - .... . ......... 1882 .... ........ 182,812 199, 514 176,789 235,773 1,416,231 1,305,172 'i, 360, 84~ 7,263,174 l, 055, 961 969,163 8(?2t 575 8021627 
----:-··- .. - ..... ?I": .. : .. ~ .. 1883 ... ... ······ 109,798 216,921 180,813 2U, 389 1,344, 5lp 1,163,136 (),448,83'7 6, 3~7, 69Q 857, 29~ 7~1, 367 893,774 9~01452 13,579 92,561 1884. .... ....... 179,932 190,590 171,649 257,130 1,186, 87l 1,031,462 5,658,871 
~, 423,958 776,927 660,338 6271344 6761516 38,086 203, 83£ 
1885 ............ 184,271 189,775 132,658 203,905 l, 152, 4lp 975,495 5,659,733 5,440,724 l, 038, 1li7 921,276 6~71418 7391024 li~. 144 105, 33e 
1880 ...... ...... 190,894 197,682 142,065 195,948 1,184,108 1,018,921 5, 5~8, 938 5, 3~8, 33!>, l, 155,066 895,486 5~1, 470 6071868 23,712 2g4, 56~ 
1887 . ........... 214,198 226,243 152,297 192,249 l, 282, lq9 1,083,336 6,087, 11() 5, 'i79, 691 1,290,762 981,840 692,762 8151638 54,982 830,8H 1888. ········ ... 211 , 540 221,703 89,MB 142,225 1,335,906 1,091,170 5,683,371 5,547, 4,ul 1, l'iO, 528 879,070 534,218 0831446 00, 063 154, 33~ 
1880 ............ 186, 181! 201,896 110,999 179,220 1,399, 38,l, 1, 2~4, 445 5,596,821 5,454, 4lp 1,104,039 874, 051 48.01874 070, 269 14,360 124, ~11 
1800 ...... ······ 218,858 227,087 107,998 152,808 1,404,828. 1,208,507 fl, 258,222 fl, 0~5, 518 1,410,640 l, 119,454 845,239 1, 1241262 78,761 192, 88.i 
18!11. ........... ::!09, 861 271,177 89,690 123,380 1, 50'.l, 2lp 1,226,817 6,4p2, 877 6,, 048, 784 1, 3()1, 466 991,963 711,833 901,957 82,175 230, 85~ 
1892 ...... ······ 290,933 295,480 108,830 158,390 1, 664, 713 1,406, 53(1 7,304,015 7,140,393 l, 733,047 1,497,218 1,129,447 1,384,035 122,293 286, 05~ 
1803 ...... ······ 265,853 265,983 106,388 150,416 1,631,934 1,380,110 7, OJ-5, 030 6,680, 43;} 1,622, 4ij2 1,383, 38~ 785,172 1,114,454 46,980 175, 09! 180!. ····•···· .. 
242,893 244,760 138,409 179, 12~ 1, 6~6, H8 1,430, ?6~ 7, l?l, 527 §, 9P4, 927 11 431, 90l 1,261,067 808,980 1,121,839 17713fl6 244, 67~ 
1895 .......•.... 233,419 244,474 116,060 184,252 1,689,867 1,425, 61l !I, £!88, 695 6,499,490 1,426,794 1,284,639 630,907 l, 077, 35.0 161, 27S 278, 76l 
1806 ...... ······ 229,137 239,234 140,354 185, 5£!9 i.m,2s1 1, 5?3, 09G 
~I ~u, 782 6,552,614 1,416,081 1,214,683 8!l5, 01)3 1,067,543 159,719 607, 26l 
1897 ..... : : ,, ... 188,472 191,868 199, 55Q 237, Q16 1,948, 5~2 1,634, 120 7,267, 4~0- 61 9431 835 1, 539140\ 1,411,404 1,253,072 1,519, ~97 331,630 512, 63! 
































No. 152.-TONNAGE OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN VESSELS ENTERED AND CLEARED AT THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER SEAPORTS ~ 
F THE UNITED STATES FROM FOREI GN COUNTRIES, FROM 1873 TO 1898-Continued. ~ ~ 
Norfolk nnd Chnrleston, S. C. Brunswick, Ga. SaT"annab, Ga. I Pensacola, Fla. Mobile, Ala. 1"ortsmoutb, V-a. YMr Nlding ,font' :10- I-
-- --
~utl.'re1l. Clenrecl. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. ~ 
-- - -- 0 
To1111. To111. 1'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Ton11. z 
41, 4-13 '.!7, 902 48,040 65,500 64,943 86,955 135,456 159,266 179,772 173,590 47,139 55,640 z >-
21,012 38,400 89,424 102,641 104,067 131,023 223,547 185,435 312,028 302,973 53,666 53,960 ~ 
13, '.!90 41), 332 102,023 119,274 43,768 77,680 185,046 167,397 156,279 155,268 48,352 58,950 t.:cJ 
:~:::::::::::::::::::::::I 17,031 61,450 113,170 126,874 81,268 106,599 209,589 169,181 261,399 268,634 87,752 98, 47-1 t,,j .u, 539 61,202 140,202 lf>3,998 70,424 123,753 202,969 144,779 225,764 226,615 86,872 90,265 z ~ 
45, 705 79,508 121,859 135,349 85,660 103,018 222,725 166,429 235, 1-14 229,514 74,946 79, 845 t.:cJ 
6-t, 451 92,509 160,669 170,143 81,097 92,570 238, 174 193,014 185,344 176,981 59,166 57,518 ~ t.:cJ 
62,802 118,880 116,283 148,218 83,510 105,435 183,895 170,092 256, 327 253,291 61,471 69,181 ~ 
1'81 •••••••.•••••.••.••• •.• 1 92,516 134,617 156,506 104,672 126,324 146,862 219,584 209,549 265,397 259,661 82,901 83, 370 > 
l~ ...................... . 51,728 137,106 03, 530 ]58, 002 92,501 130,065 131,353 162,144 288,992 346,688 59,219 69,034 z 
58,678 114,359 ]34, 516 171,028 86,068 118,114 140,209 172,335 240,717 256,602 67,790 71, 237 ~ !~---······· ·· · ····· ····· 
45. lTl 86,401 106,465 140,187 96,672 138,669 155,721 171,018 267,930 303,854 116,264 117,052 a ~ 
;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::! 70,711 111,478 124,785 148,754 101,815 140,467 181,263 180,880 226,629 231,512 89,558 96,710 t.:cJ !'i6,483 I 145,092 11-1,799 134,769 77,116 103,768 170,327 176,934 258,111 280, 182 84,185 96,518 >-~ 66,521 207,448 104,443 120,108 71,689 88,495 179,008 198,493 253,297 262,936 54,514 64,327 t.:cJ 
38,527 103,099 71,689 116,884 76,626 115,784 137,969 198,021 280,397 318,614 63,539 86,324 ~ 
58,527 95,016 82,336 105,546 112,381 140,005 152,515 165,974 382,353 397,540 87,281 83,841 I 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::! 84,850 98,683 86,710 120, 960 146,275 157,573 246,626 255,343 395,702 420,076 126,576 127,436 to 36.113 .105, 554 94,869 153,984 84, 51)3 124,097 182,260 265,531 312,267 364,999 103,284 121,075 ~ 
112,027 153,978 113,548 121,619 110,296 129,748 269,784 282,885 333,367 374,763 131,262 149,513 '"d 0 
34,326 121,200 83,308 84,658 131,898 146,154 235,742 260,036 371,147 108,169 191,809 199,256 ~ 
61,002 154,656 97,309 101,118 140,249 150,130 253,548 298,628 397,664 95,394 198,899 208,469 t-3 
52,344 156,648 99,741 107,139 150,526 183,258 237,748 300,451 350,773 352,607 260,917 271,481 rt1 
1896 ...... ....•..........•. 1 63. 095 203,058 49,333 60,264 143,607 167,928 214,156 287,992 317,424 380,091 306,928 308, 035 
237,109 441,198 100,007 72,707 218,483 210,093 283,389 343,392 429,258 456,222 323,695 383, 785 






No. 152.-TONNAGE OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN VESSELS ENTERED AND CLEARED AT THE PRINCIPAL AND OTHER SEAPORTS 
OF THE UNITED STATES FROl\I FOREIGN COUNTRIES FROM 1873 TO 1898-Continned. 
Y-e~r end. I Pearl River, Miss. f New Orleans, La. Galveston, Tex. San Francisco, Cal. Puget Sound, Wash. All other seaports. Total. 
mg I I Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. I Clea,od. June30- Entered. Cleared. Entered. - - -!--- ' 
Tons. Tons. I Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. 1873 ....... 8,189 11,844 522,791 566,941 74,015 89,758 
· 548,477 630,476 104,547 122,356 383,271 447,159 
· 8, 394,749 , 8. 514,870 
I 
20,249 630,945 658,513 127,708 148,887 554,191 596,523 103,933 138,928 420,833 529,252 10, 009, 655 1 10, 058, 050 
1874 ....... 22,523 
1875 ....... 32,901 38,499 454, 006 523,584 91,913 127,579 720,438 747,009 115,215 120,033 481, 32:1 568,255 9, 143, 138 9, 340, 699 1876 ....... 41,830 ' ,~~I 599,582 635,373 88,536 105,753 621,382 665,649 156; 290 166,859 489,874 593,023 9, 715, 904 I 9, 839, 458 1877 . .•.... 
'°·'" I 
36,231 603, 183 607,553 99,386 103,291 724,508 827, 205 169,999 184,422 537,022 641,943 10,406,488 10. 388,594 1878 . ...... 28,564 3:3, 682 718, 163 749,508 72,611 82,298 624,040 615,681 172, 023 198,140 572,838 673,272 11, 5::.:c . s21 I 11,843, s71 1'79 •.. ··1 23,813 25,102 652,789 666,037 135,500 12a, 399 639,536 748,119 182,867 189,787 618,203 762,255 !cl, 708, 137 j 13, 616, 690 1880 . ...... 27,026 I 28, 414 1 760, 910 858,765 H7, 972 99,007 704,054 777,595 145,067 160,353 612,281 742,527 15, 251, B29 i 15, 295, 697 1881. ...... 54,273 49,205 963,835 1,033,199 215,311 183,349 806,719 856,319 152, 6G9 165,790 664,226 696,469 15, 630, 541 ! 15, 793, 997 1882 ······1 56, 405 59, 429 1 620,072 661,498 141,743 115,579 1,116,903 1,200,419 228,023 229,821 730,819 801,260 14,656, 4.99 14,846,468 1883 ....... 46, 749 51, 96,1, 734,791 765,934 153, 6H 166,459 887,798 936,681 254,971 279,853 616,348 696,940 13,360,857 13, 565,022 188,L ..... 78,616 12,559 I 684,231 683,860 124,094 134,941 884,560 884,814 328,476 358,559 557,276 669,972 12,085, 156 12,205,719 1885 . ···•·· 39,402 43,983 656,931 674,766 95, 563 89,536 881,299 973,231 381,264 396,385 591,566 743, 030 12,287,492 12,496,275 [886 . ...... 48, 58+ 50, 426 1 703,620 675,871 124,192 129,628 774,690 820,187 421,367 468,293 620,072 802,759 12,229,799 12,413, 235 [887 ····•·· 51,747 54,146 I 720, 404 656,174 117,102 136,861 . 965,054 917,545 390,162 409,708 783,504 984,479 )3, 531, 715 13,510,535 l888 ..•... . 73,167 84,986 721, 128 727,520 103,446 118,118 955,319 938,157 575,431 · 649, 080 773,752 1,075,322 12,956,159 13,252,197 [889 . ...... 125, 772 117,740 770, OJ7 7G6, 204 99,548 109,329 1,048,703 1,064,738 689,131 856,156 810,400 1, 040,963 13,311,652 13,671,661 1890 ....... 129,114 124,752 1,019, 522 1, (115,550 173,473 170,102 1,030,538 1, 080,974 802,478 895,746 804,214 911,827 15,365, 604 15,429,049 1891. ...... 108,576 123,254 885,785 881,757 168,058 
. 202,184 1,095,776 1,068,283 1,078,228 1,160,155 834,375 1,044,902 15,394,211 15,410,710 
l892 ..• .... 124, 135 127,697 1,222,261 1,250,281 241,198 267,971 1,290,561 1,180,105 967,927 1,043,622 910,836 1,007,871 18,180,480 18,258,165 
l893 ....... 130,105 120,233 936,905 999,284 236,118 282,111 1,108,316 . 1,134, 277 776,275 9~2, 946 969,002 1,088,280 16,678,790 16,825,481 
l894 ....... 99,566 92,282 1,018,134 1,045,655 247,030 280,562 ] I 100,333 1,119,227 789,365 895,.653 1,004,964 1,117,339 17,024,757 17,306,333 
l895 ....... 101,895 121,364 999,773 997,996 367,738 399,891 1,142,650 1, 07~, 954 955,317 1, 068, 178 1,059, 005 1,041,093 16,725, 347 17, 023, 644 
l896 ..•.... 143,592 152,130 1,071,475 1,077,331 292,726 312,231 1,221,136 1,165,779 1,072,781 1,167,685 1,047,268 1,146,262 17,452,968 17,818,790 
[897 ....... 186,412 185,703 1,396,261 1,319,716 550,652 566,200 1,259,653 1,186,618 , 1,139, 6!l3 1,157,688 1,154,900 1,105,305 20,002,639 19,878,405 



































No. 153.-NATIONALITY OF TUE FOREIGN TO:XN.AGE AXD TOTAL AMERICA~ TONNAGE ENTERED AND CLEARED AT S1~,U'ORTS ~ 
OP TUE UXITF.D ST.\Tl:S 1-·no,r FOREIGN COUNTRIES FRO)I 1871 TO 1897. 
-~ 
- ; - - ·- ---- ----- -- . 
IMtl,h. Doni,h. Dotob. I >Touoh. I Go,man. Itollan. 
'lenred. Entered.I Cleared. Entered., Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. 1-3 
0 
Tun 11. To 111. To11s. Tona. To 111. Tons. Ton,. Ton,. Tons. Tons. Ton,. Ton,. z 
3,435, 9:r; 3,312,003 I;,, 532 16,607 13, 240 I 18, 37!l 9-i, 512 96,882 469,906 400,214 52,403 53,567 z ~ 
8, 733 1 o, o:n 3,680,002 3,682,700 18,802 18,597 10,750 17,563 119, 120 118,034 782, 60-! 782,570 111,010 06, 934 0 
16,688 10, 75:? 4, OG-i,-120 ,t, 053, 311 20,310 23,402 
41, 138 1 30,712 120,978 123,072 830,149 827, 33!) 164,830 159, 771 t_:,j 
7,571 1:1,,qo .,, 337,559 , 4,305, Hl7 22,219 21,220 43,979 H,564 147,034 145,390 1,000,208 1,079,980 355,324 330,399 t_:,j 
80,053 81,858 12, 5:,8 15,010 66,831 71,254 138,476 138, 75B 892,818 900,527 262,129 283,448 z 4,016,627 3,971,229 1-3 
92, 50l 03, -U2 .,, 104,113 4,261, 0-U 16,811 18,599 63, 621 00, 272 192,607 105,735 816,039 820,584 297,490 284,488 t_:,j 
92,700 02, 000 4, ,191, 0,1_0 I 4,467,601 21,542 23,174 03, 488 00, 091 235,810 238,175 806,730 866, 14.0 438,727 396,117 ~ t_:,j 
121, 4:?0 124,414 5,232, 57:J 5, 215, 101 I 21. 521 ')'l 1''6 79, 0()6 74, 760 224,608 223,383 910, 238 933,310 548,577 596,370 t:;j 
L8itl ••• _ -_I !.!O!.!, ~:; l!Xl, SH 1 167, 485 164,768 0, 808,196 6, 744, 018 45, 640 ~;: 1;4 I 96,412 93,802 244,030 246,921 1,026,880 1,022,061 640,421 522,983 ~ 
is..;;, ____ .J ~o. :.150 "HI •r- "''6 ,r- 230,920 7,031,422 7,875,713 70,350 72, 979 107,151 112,105 233, 847 237,750 1,089, 8JO 1,138,440 619,110 644,300 z 
- I-~'! I -- ' ; ' 
1s.-: 1. ___ •• rn:;, 007 1so, n;; · 27 t, 5:u 
'"· 1" 1 •· "'· 70) 8, '"· ' "' 
06, 947 73,055 120,490 127,369 804,800 304,934 1,172,563 1,190,899 658,861 613,214 Cl 
lS~~---··· llki, 3,ol 181, U:?5 327,030 324, 734 7, 6,9, 9i9 7,803,675 68,879 84,400 157, 2;14 159,643 376,298 386,039 l, 252,184 1,241,814 435,258 465,314 0 
1s~·--·--- H7, ~ns lSS, 75S 3:!7, 539 324,747 G, 'i7S, 520 6,888,035 08, 954 103,378 165,976 156,926 376,800 848,717 1,126, 118 1,143,961 417, 728 440,677 t-1 l:rj 
18$.t_. __ -- l~l.!!11 l:Jl, 3!!9 2ii,817 258, 263 s. 925, 231 I 5, 090, 660 70,732 69,380 119,338 121,853 308,087 320,238 1,064,142 1,064,136 343,077 343,434 ~ 
J3Sj__ ____ 97,HO 98,781 286,80 1 80,202 82,721 109,077 115,496 269,810 268,694 1,082,720 1,082,877 355,286 350,960 ~ 264, 089 G, 224, 388 61 8-17, 330 t_:,j 
1sso. ____ . lit,S03 97,615 20!, 456 276,342 G, 191, 2ll 6,313,621 65, 0-16 50,829 12!, 645 145,550 257,281 2-11, 55! 997,233 1,003,522 373,362 367,916 t:;j 
18$7. ___ .. 87,0U Si, 046 280,769 268, SS4 7,108,660 11 282, 1oa 60,671 50, 6-14 129,485 130,487 375,118 373,286 1,075,065 1,060,416 419,290 379,790 I l~------ 50,003 70, 75.i I 802, 748 287,146 6,673,122 6,829,084 58,665 60,780 141,472 145, 462 384, 875 396,460 1,077, 881 1,102,598 288,291 317,813 z 
1889. _____ ;;o, 101 G0,8:!0 282,625 280,791 0, 810,472 6,930,289 5-1,880 54,690 106,626 167,051 319,982 325,913 1,183,529 1,138,125 291,501 291,848 p,.. 8 1s:io. ___ .. 02,000 61,llG0 299,653 295,899 8,114,543 8,158,137 43,822 58,790 163,863 158,147 335,754 337,292 1,319,804 1,316, 247 298,853 328,277 H 0 1so1.. ____ 43,001 I 39, 2-U 812,975 820,437 7,598,665 7,614,310 66,445 64,948 218,695 206,126 356,538 357,053 1,480,242 1,464,770 294,953 283,585 z 
li-92- -- . _. "· ,,. I ,1. 1,. 299,405 295,808 9,820, 486 1 0, 837,821 82, 087 83,100 370, 705 374,603 374,970 379,054 1,605,607 1,628,808 304, 89:l 313,108 > t'1 
1S!l3- _ ·- -- 3-!, 6i4 4-1, HO 302, 46! 307,670 8, 634, 222 8, 066, 03! 87,429 86,387 3i8, 056 380,212 361,702 365,457 1,605,804 1,626,616 276,127 284, 1S6 H t-3 
lti9L. ---- 27,917 21,984 298,933 298,356 8, 882,217 9,0H, 141 95,529 123,235 395,494 397, 2-17 369,543 368,015 1,579,095 1,581,306 237,075 249,422 ;< 
1805. _. _ . . 25, 129 I 3o, 450 325, 599 817,882 8,729,703 8,912, 88-! 77,917 73,918 867, 00-! 865,340 359,387 361,989 1, 652,028 1,663,957 211,860 203,562 
1sno. _ _ _ _ _ 87, ooo I s:i. 627 380, 18\) 873,577 0, 153,763 0, 325,141 91. 476 05,417 402,825 397,921 345,616 3,17, 557 1,626,825 1,684,810 195,447 196,736 
1S07 ____ - -
1 
51, :l!.!4 85, 700 , :l89, 313 428, 872 11, 286, 261 11,089,910 132, 197 126,838 405,641 306,328 378,378 369,237 1,758,319 1,770,277 221,627 226,595 
No. 153.-NATIONALITY OF THE FOREIGN TONNAGE AND TOTAL AMERICAN TONNAGE ENTERED AND CLEARED AT SEAPORTS 
OF THE UNITED STATES l<'ROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES FROM: 1871 TO 1897-Continuecl. 
Nor wegian and Portuguese. Russian. Spanish. All other foreign. Total foreign. American. Grand total. Year end. Swedish. ina 
Entered, Cleared. 
June30- Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. Entered Cleared. Entered. Cleared Entered. Cleared. Entered. Cleared. 
-- --- - - - ------ - - - - --
- - - ------ ---I Tons. Tons. Tons. ~l.'ons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons . Tons. 'l.'ons. Tons. 1871...... 167,966 156, 76\ 12,296 11,709 16,532 16, 1!)6 77,052 80,718 23,656 21, 681 4,390,606 4,282,961 . 2, 603,591 2,634,841 6,994,197 6,917,802 1872. ... . . 258,834 237,715 14,267 12,191 29,360 24,454 88,862 94,788 25,714 26, 711 5,185, 340 5, l~l, 147 2,584,646 2,597,611 7,769,986 7,738,758 
""······I ,,~ "' "'· "'i 13, 002 13,180 59,321 55,122 128, 113 130, 874 41,970 43,432 5,951,464 5,940,849 2,443,285 2, 574, 021 8,394,749 8, 514,870 1874...... 66!), 807 662,891 16,318 15,569 71,152 75,002 02, 963 92,133 42,925 41,350 7,094, 713 7, 096,947 2, 914, 942, 2,961,103 10, 009,655 10, 058,050 1875 . .... . 459, 968 475,590 13,831 13, 296 GS, 237 60,580 101,925 09, 910 48,758 50,385 6,255,985 . 6, 270,345 • 2, 887, 1531 3, 061, 354 o, 148,138 9,340, 609 1876 ...... 695, 930 693, 5641 ~1, 748 18, 790 76, 009 73,235 122, 754 122, 542 38,999 33,697 6,788, 124 6,802,096 2, 927,780 3,037,362 9,715, 904 9, 839,458 1877 ...... uo, 0921 726, 007 17,921 18,603 75,247 70,370 192,045 184,468 42,759 39,620 7,448, 69i 7,345,436 2,957, 791 3, 043,158 10,406,488 10,388,594 1878 ...... 8.J.3, 257 887, 777 21,926 22,888 64,330 66,804 196,583 ms, 260 44,542 4-9, 903 8,521,090 8,647,080 3,009,437 3,196,491 11,530, 527 11,843,571 1879 ...... 1, 232, 945,1, 169, 853 17,554 20,616 101,306 101,502 188,552 :i.67, 947 46,879 48,634 10,718,394 10,545,403 3,049,743 3,071,287 13, 768,137 13,616,690 1880 .. . ... 1, 234, 998
1
1, 294, 056 24, 4-!!l 20,339 104,473 110,938 228,496 231,371 35, 179 35, 745 12, 111, 160 12, 217,978 3, HO, 169
1 
8,077,724 15, 251, 329 15, 295, 697 1881. ..... 1, 035, 078 1, 064, 452 14,455 16,147 92,421 97,596 277,163 261,330 40,367 45, 97112, 711, 3~2 12,754, 453 2, 919, 140 3, 039, 544 15, 680, 541 15, 793, 097 1882 ...... 830, 200 850,766 17, 896 20,033 71,125 71,973 261,205 276,737 44,538 44, 203 11, 688, 200 11,910,950 2, 968, 2901 2, 935, 512 14, 656, 499 14, 846, 468 1883 ...... 694,240 711,224 19,493 19,246 71,950 71,053 234, 422 256,061 49,497 46, 56210, 526, 176 10,669, 94-5 2, 834, 681 2, 895, 077 13, 360, 857 13, 565, 022 1884 ...... 684,514 687,978 21,114 21,116 66,755 75,073 209,349 223,154 44,997 54, 482 9, 261, 364 9,360,610 , 2, 820, 7921 2, 845, 109 12, 085, 156 12, 205, 719 1885 ..... . 714,178 718,677 20, 223 20,144 54,618 61,264 225,567 217, 518 58,210 59,149 9,578,280 9,687,700 2, 709, 212 2, 808, 575 12, 287, 492 12, 496, 275 1886 ...... 697, 409 682, 806 l!l, 851 18,923 04, 085 58,898 238,421 253,556 59,211 86,885 9,468,004 9,606,976 2,761,795 2,806,259 12,229,799 12,413,235 1887 ...... 730,152 716,100 24,163 18,852 59,900 60, 105 256, 419 251,598 54,116 54, 772 10, 660, 779 10,740,017 2,870,936 2, 770,518 13, 531,715 13,510,535 1888 .. .. .. 669,403 685, 632 18,154 20,505 46,320 48,551 233, 149 253,908 88,988 89,290 10,042,161 10,307,984 2,913,998 
. 2, 994-, 213 12,956,159 13,252,197 1889 ...... 671,957 078, 680 16, 179 16,191 31,235 30,864 257,688 267, 9?6 90,944 86,104 10,183,815 10,829,311 3,127,837 3,342,350 13,311,652 13,671,661 1890 ...... 824,236 822,821 28,626 29,967 43, 031 47,056 309,287 310,642 117, 4-52 . 12!, 297 11,961,020 12,039,082 3,404,584 3,390,017 15,365,604 15,429,049 1891. •.•.. 796,100 787,745 40,035 35,300 50,427 55,245 342, 874 343, 226 116,889 122,638 n, 123,839 11,694,627 3,670,372 3,716,083 15,394,211 15,410,710 1892 ...... 1,019,015 1,020,109 38,651 41, 296 57,340 57, 181 312,814 335,151 113,616 109,828 14,4-33, 829 14,507,115 3,746,651 3, 751,050 18,180,480 18,258,165 1893 ...... 977,010 977,283 63,843 50,366 56,813 62,505 314,463 332,066 102,941 105,428 13,185,548 13,288,350 3,493,242 3,537,131 16,678,790 16, 825,481 1894 ...... 877, 763 870,665 66,855 68,124 73,653 71, 98 5 ·344, 583 342,647 127,020 125,658 13,375,677 13,550, 0'85 3,649,080 3,746, 648 17,024,757 17,306, 333 1895 ..••.. 875,179 912,817 48,651 48, 022 68, 103 65, 620 186,757 32\l, 009 120,689 122,541 13,048,696 13,40,7, 987 3,676,651 3,615,658 16,725,347 17,023,645 1896 ..•... 985,935 1,000,028 43,547 43, 84-1 61,617 63,746 330,365 332,106 121,908 92,684 13,778,562 14,042,456 3,673,487 3,741,069 17,452,968 17,818,790 1897 ..... • 1,175,609 1,156, 182 57,229 59,249 61,316 59,066 350,411 379,577 123,839 93, ii9 i6,'391, 463 16,240,956 3,611,176 3,637,449 20,002,639 19,878,405 
.. 
































420 F OREIGN CARRYING TRADE IN AMERICAN VESSELS, ETC. 
No.154.-VALUE OF FOREIGN CARRYING TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES 
IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN V ESSELS, RESPECTIVELY, FROM 1859 TO 1898, · 
INCLUSIVE. 
[Mercharnlise and specie to 1879, inclusive; merchandise only after 1879.] 
IMPORTS IN'.rO THE UNITED STATES. 
Year ending Jun 
30- In American In foreign 
By sea. 
1----·--a------:----- 1 Percentin By land, in Total by land ¾~::~f:,n vehicles. and sea. 
vessels. vessels. 
Dollar&. 
1850.. . ............. 216, 123, 428 
1860.... ....... ..... 228, 164, 855 
1801.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 201, 544, 055 
1802. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92, 27 4, 100 
1803......... .. ..... 100, 744, 580 
186-l .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 81, 212, 077 
Dollars. 
122, 644, 702' 
134, 001 , 399 
184, 106, 098 
113,497, 629 
143, 175, 340 
248, 350, 818 
Total. 
Dolla1·s. 
338, 768, 130 
362, 166, 254 
335, 650, 153 
205, 771, 729 
252, 919, 920 
329, 562, 895 
1865.. ... .. . . . .. . . . . 74,385, 116 174,170,536 248,555,652 
186fi ....... ......... 112, 040, 805 333,471,763 445,512, 158 
1867 .... ... . . .. . . . . . ]17, 209,536 800,622, 035 417,831,571 
1868.. ... ..... ... .. . 122,965,225 248, 659, 583 371, 624,808 
1 60................ 136,802,024 800,512, 231 437,314,255 
1870..... .. . . . . .. . . . 153, 237,077 309,140,510 462,377,587 
~:~~::::: :: : : : : :: : : :1 ~~: :::: :~~ ~~!: ~~~: :: :::: ~~:: ~:: 
1873 ................ 174, 7:19, 834 471,806, 765 646, 546, 590 
1874 ...... -......... , ]76, 027 , 778 405,320,135 581,347,913 
1875............. . .. 157,872, 726 3 2,949, 568 540,822, 294 
1876 ..... -. . . . . . . . . . 143, 3 9, 704 321,139,500 464, 529, 204 
1877 __ . __ . _. __ ._ . __ -I 151,834,007 320,565,833 481,399,900 
]878.......... ...... 146,409, 282 307,407, 565 453,906,847 
1879 ........... - - . - - 143, 590, 353 310, 499, 590 454, 089, 952 
18 0 ............... -1 149, 317, 36 503,494,913 652,812,281 
1881. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]33, 0:11, 146 4!ll, 840. 260 ; 625,471,415 
1882 .... ......... - ·· , 130, 260, 826 571,517,802 701,784,628 
lSS:J..... .... ...... . 136. 002, 200 564,175,576 780,177 , 806 1 
1 L ............... I 135, 0111, 207 512, 5ll, 192 647,557,390 I 
1
18856. ·. ·_ ·_ ·. · __ · _· .· _· .· _· ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ , ll2, &i, 053 443,513,801 556,377,853 
118,042,817 491,937,636 010, 880,453 
1 1................ 121, 36.5, 493 543,302, 2m 664,757,109 I 
1888 ... -. -...... - . - . 123,525,308 568,222,357 691, 747, 755 
18 0 ..... - - - ........ 
1 
120, 782,910 586,120,881 706, 903,791 I 
180 .... . -. . . . . . . . . . 124, O-J8, 048 623,740,100 748, 689,048 I 
1801.. ............ - - 127, 471, 678 I 676, 511, 763 1 803, 9 3, 441 
180'.L .... · .. · ·... ... 139, 139, 91 64 , 535, 976 787, 675, 67 I 
18 3......... . ...... 127, O!J::i, 434 6 5,184,394 822,279,828 
lS!li ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . 121, 5111, 103 503,810,334 625,371, 527 
l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 I 22 I 615 50 I 5a8, 362 608, 767,977 
1 00 ...... '. ........ ~ 117,299,074 626,800,521 744, 189,505 
1897............ . . . . 109,133, 4. I 610, 784, 33 I 728, 917, 702 







































































338, 768, 130 
362, 166, 254 
335, 650, 153 
205, 771, 729 
252,010,920 
329, 562, 895 
248, 555 , 652 
445, 512, 158 
417,831,571 
371, 624, 808 
437, 314, 255 
462, 377, 587 
541, 493, 708 
640, 338, 766 
663,617,147 
595, 861, 248 
553, 906, 153 
476, 677, 871 
492, 097, 540 
466, 872, 846 
466,073,775 
667,954,746 
642, 664, 628 
724, 639, 574 
723, 180, 914 
667,697,693 
577,527,329 
635, 436, 136 
6!l2, 310, 768 
723,937, 214 
745, 131, 652 
789, 310, 409 
844, 916, 196 
827,402,462 
866, 400, 922 
654, 004, 622 
731, 969, 9tl5 
779, 724, 074 
76-!, 730,412 
616, 0.19, 65-l 
------'---------
FOREIGN CARRYING TRADE IN AMERICAN VESSELS, ETC. 421 
No. 154.-VALUE OF FOREIGN CARRYING TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES 
IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN VESSELS, ETC.-Continued. 
[Merchanclise and specie to 1879, inclusive; merchandise only after 1879.] 
EXPORTS FRO.M THE UNITED ST.A.TES. 
By sea. Percent I 
Year ending in By la.mi, in Tota,l by land 
June 30- In American In foreign Total. American vehicles. and sea. 
vessels . vessels. vessels. 
Dollars. · .Dollars. .Dollars. .Dollars. Dollars . 
1859 .... : . ............ 249,617,953 107,171, 509 356, 789, 462 70 ................. 356, 789, 462 
1860 .................. 279, 082, 902 121. 039, 394 400, 122, 296 70 ............... 400, 122, 296_· 
1861. ................. 179, 972, 733 69,372,180 249, 344, 913 72.1 ................ 249, 344, 913 
1862 .................. 125, 421, 318 104, 517,667 229, 938, 985 54. 6 
··---- -------
229, 938, 985 
1863 . •.. _ ...•....•.. _. 132, 1,27, 891 199, 880, 691 332, 008, 582 39. 8 ................. 332, 008, _582 
1864 .......••.•....... 102, 849, 409 237, 442, 730 340, 292, 139 30. 2 ...... -.......... 340, 2!J2, 139 
1865 ...... ·-· ... .••.•. 93, 017, 756 262, 8~9, 588 . 355, 857, 344 26.1 .................... 355,857,344. 
1866 ... ; ·· ···•··•••••· 213, 671, 466 351, 754, 928 565, 426, 394 37. 8 .................. 565, 426,.394_ 
1867 
------- ----- ·-----
180, 625, 368 280, 708, 368 461, 3:33, 736 39. 2 ................. 461, 333, 73!>. 
1868 .................. 175,016,348 301, 886, 491 476, !)02, 839 36. 7 .................. 476, 902, 839, 
1869 ....................... 153,154,748 285, 979, 781 439, 134, 529 34. 9 . ............... 439, 134,_529. 
1870 199, 732, 324 329, 786, 978 529, 519, 302 37. 7 
-------------
529, 519, 302_ 
1871:::: :: :::: :: ::: : : : 190, 378, 462 392, 801, 932 583, 180, 394 32. 7 7,798,156 590, 978, 550 
1872 .................. 168, 044, 799 293, 929, 579 461,974,378 36.4 10,015,089 471, 989, 467 
1873 .................. l 71, 566, 758 494, 915, 886 666, 482,_644 25. 8 10,799, 430 677, 282, _074 
1874 ............ ·•·•·· 174,424,216 533, 885, 971 708, 310, 187 24. 6 8,509,205 716, 819, 392_ 
1875 .................. 156, 385, 066 501, 838, 949 658, 224, 015 23. 8 7,304, 376 665, 528, 391 
1876 ....... . ... _ .. . •.. 167, ()86, 467 492, 215, 487 659, 901, 954 25. 4 6,324,487 666, 226, 441 
1877 ···•·· ...•...••... 164,826, 214 530,_354, 703 695,180,917 23, 7 6,767,170 701, 948, 087 
1878 ....... ... _ ..•.... 166, 551, 624 569, 583, 564 736, 135, 188 22. 7 7,511,365 743,646,553 
1879 .. . . .. •··•·• ...... 128, 425, 339 600, 769, 633 729, 194, 972 17. 6 7,439,862 736, 634, 834 
1880 
·········-···· ·-·· 
109, 02!), 209 720, 770, 521 829, 799, 730 13.1 5,838,928 835, 638, 658 
1881. ... . ............. 116, !)55, 324 777. 162, 714 8!J4, 118,038 13 . 1 8,259,308 902,377,346 
1882 ...... . ..•...•.... 96, !)()2, 919 641, 460, 967 738, 423, 886 13. 1 12,118,371 750, 542, 257 
1883 .............•.... 104, 418, 21_0 694, 331, 348 798, 749, 558 13.1 25, 089,844 823, 839, 402 
1884 ... .. . ............ 98,652,828 615, 287, 007 713, 939, 835 13. 8 26,573, 774 740,513, 609 
1885 .................. 82,001,691 636, 004, 765 718, 006, 456 11.4 24,183,299 742, 18!), 755 
1886 
-- --- -----------·· 
78,406,686 581,973,477 6GO, 380, 163 11 . 9 19,144,667 679, 524, 830 
1887. : ... . .. .......... 72, 9!)1, 253 621, 802, 292 694, 793, 545 10. 5 21,389,666 716, 183, 211 
1888 .................. 67,332,175 606,474, 064 673,807, 139 10 22,147,368 G95, 954, 507 
1889 ........ .......... 83,022,198 630, 942, 660 713, 964, 858 11. 6 28,436,517 742,401,375 
1890 . ....... .. ........ 77,502,138 747, 376, 644 824, 878, 782 9. 4 32,949,902 857, 828, 684 
1891 .. . ... ............ 78,988, 047 773, 569, 324 852, 457, 371 9. 3 31,923,439 884, 480, 810 
1892 ...... . . .......... 81,033, 84-L 916, 022, 832 997, 056, 676 8.1 33,221,472 1, 030, 278, 148 
18!)3 . .. ...... ......... 70, 670, 073 733,132, 174 803, 802, 247 8. 8 43,862,947 847, 665, 194 
1894 .. . ... ............ 73,707,023 769, 212, 122 842, 9J9, 145 8, 7 49,221,427 892, 140, 572 
18!)5 ............ ...... 62,277,581 695, 357, 830 757,635, 411 8. 2 49,902,754 807, 538, 165 
18!J6 ........ .......... 70, 302,813 751,083, oco 821, 475, 813 8, 5 61, 131, 125 882, 606, 938 
18!)7 ............. . .... 7!), 441,823 905, !JG!J, 428 985, 911, 251 8.1 05, 082, '°' I '· 050, 993,556 
18!)8 .... .............. 67, 102, 1:;o 1, 090, 408,476 11,]5 , J98, 626 5. 9 73, 283, 704 1, 23 l , 482, 330 
422 FOREIGN CARRYING TRADE IN AMERICAN VESSELS., ETC. 
No.154.-VAL ·E OF FOREJGN CARRYING TRADE OF THE UNITUD STA.TES I~ 
AMERJCAN A..."\'D FOREIGN VESSELS, ETC.-Continued. 
[~erchandi e and specie to 1879, inclusive; .merchandise only after 1879.] 
TOTAL UNITED ST.A.TES IMPORTS . .AN.D .EXPORTS. 
By sea. Per cent 
Year ncling ·-------- carried in 
June 30- In .A.meTican 
,essels. 
In foreign Total. American 
vessels. vessels. 
Dollars. 
1659..... •• . . . . . 465,741,381 
1860. •• . . . . .. • • . 507,247, 757 
1861. •... ••..•. . 381,516,788 
1862 .•. ···•·· ... 
1803 .....••••••. 
18&.i. •••.••••• • . 
1865. ·····-····· 
1866 .•...•.••••. 




184, 061, 486 
167, 402, 872 
325, 711, 861 
297, 834, 904 
297, 981, 573 
1869.. •. • . . • • • • . 2 9, 056, 772 
1870............ 352, OG9, 401 
1871.. •• ···- .. . . 353,604,172 
1872 .••..••• .•.. 
1873 .... ·••••• ·· 
1871 ....••.•••.. 
345,331,101 
346, 306, 592 
350, 451, 094 
1875 . .. . . • . • • . • . 31J, 257, 792 
1876. •• . . • •• . • . . 311,076,171 
1877...... • • • • • . 316, 660, 281 
187 . • . . . . . • • . • . 313, 050, 906 
1 79...... .• . . • . 272,015,692 
Dollars. 
229, 816, 211 
255, 040, 793 
203, 47S, 278 
218, 015, 296 
343, 056, 031 
485, 793, 548 
437,010, 124 
685, 226, 691 
581, 330, 403 
550, 546, 074 
586, 492, 012 
638, 927, 488 
755, 822, 576 
839, 346, 362 
OGG, 722, 651 
930, 206, 106 
884, 788, 517 
813, 35.!., 087 
8J9, 020, 536 
876, 901, 129 
911,260, 232 
1880 .......•..•. 258, 346, 577 1, 224, 265, 434 
18 1. .......... . 
1 .,············ 
18 ........... . 
1884 ...... ..... . 
1885 ........... . 
1886 ...... ..... . 
1867 ....... .... . 
1 ........... . 
1 ....•..•.... 
18 ······ ······ 
1896 ......... .. . 
250,586,470 1, 269, 002, 083 
227,229,745 1,212,078,769 
2 , 420, 500 1, 258, 506, 024 
233,609,035 1,127, 70 1 109 
101, 865, 743 1, 079, 518, 566 
107, 340 503 I 1, 073, 011, 113 
104,356, 746 
190,857, 473 
203, 05, 1 
202 451, 0 6 
206, ,F!J, i ~5 
220,173, 735 I 
107, i65, .j07 l 
]95, 2 I 216 
170,507, 1 G 
l 7, G!ll, 7 
1, 165, 10-i, 50 
1, 174,697,321 
1,217,063,541 
1, 371, 116, 744 
1, 450, 0 1, 087 
1, SG-1, 558. 808 
1, 428, 316, 568 
1, 2i3, 022, 456 
J, 285, 806, 102 
1, 377, 9i3, 521 
Dollars. 
695,557,592 
762, 288, 550 
584, 995, 066 
435,710,714 
584, 928,502 
069, 855, 034 
604, 412, 996 
1, 01 o, 938, 552 
879, 165, 307 
8!8, 527, 647 
876,448, 784 
991. 8fl6. 889 
1, 109, 486, 748 
1, 184,677,463 
1, 313, 029, 243 
1, 289, 658, J 00 
1, 190, 0,1,6, 300 
1, 124, 431, J 58 
1,176,580,817 
] I 190, 0421 035 
1, 183, 284, 92-l 
1, 482, 012, 011 
1, 519, 589, 453 
1,440,208,514 
] I 498, 927, 4.24 
1,361,497, 234 
1,274,384,300 
1, 271, 200, 616 
1, 3;;9_ :i5], 251 
1, 305. 554, 70! 
J,4'.!0, SGS, 640 
1, 573, 567, 830 
1, 650, 510, 8] 2 
1, 7 .J., 7:}2, 513 
] I 020, 0 2, 075 
1, 161!, 200, 072 
1, 456, !03, 38S 










































Total by land 
and sea. 
Dollars . 
695, 557, 502 
762, 288, 550 
584, 995, 066 
435,710,714 
584, 928, 502 
069, 855, 034 
004, 412, 906 
1, 010, 938, 552 
879, 165, 307 
848,527,647 
876,448,784 
991, 896, 889 
22, 985, 510 1, 132,472,258 
27, 650, 770 l, 212, 328, 233 
27, 869, 978 1, 340, 899, 221 
23,022,540 1,312,680,640 
20, 388, 235 1, 219, 434, 544 
18, 473, 154 1, 142, 004, 312 
17,464,810 1,104,045,627 
20,477,364 1,210,519,399 
l9, 423, 685 1, 202, 708, 609 
20, 981, 393 1, 503, 593,404 
25, 452, 521 1, 545, 041, 974 
34, 073, 317 1, 475, 181, 831 
48,002,892 1, 54,7, 020, 316 
46, 714, 068 1, 408, 211, 302 
45,332,775 1, :no, 717,084 
43,700,350 1,314,960,966 
48, 051, 725 1, 408, 502, 979 
54,356,827 1,419,011,721 
06, 601,378 1,487,533,027 
73, 571, 263 1, 6!7, 139,003 
72, 850, 104 1, 729, 397,006 
72,018,007 1,857,680, 610 
87,084,041 1,711,060,116 
7 , 841,522 1, 547,135,194 
83, 104, 742 1, 580, 508, 130 
96, GOG, 20-1 1, 662, 331, 612 
1897 ...... ..... . 1, 525, 7,:;3, 7GO 1, 7 U, 820, 013 ll LOO, 804, 025 1, 815, 72:l, 908 
1, 74'.l , 2 I 406 0.3 103,71:,488 1,847, 5:it,084 
DISAS'.rERS TO VESSELS. 423 
No. 155.-SUl\U.\-IARY OF DISASTERS TO VESSELS WHICH OCCURRED ON AND 
NEAR THE COASTS .AND ON THE RIVERS OF THE UNITED STATES, AND TO AMERICAN 
VESSELS .AT SE.A AND ON TIIE COASTS OF J<'OREIGN COUNTRIES, FROl\I 1879 TO 1898. 
[From reports of the General Superintendent of Life-Saving Service.] 
WRECKS AND CASUALTIES ON THE ATLANTIC, GULF, AND PACIFIC COASTS OF 





















1897 . ..... 
1898 ...... 
1879 .... . . 
1880 .... . . 
1881.. .... 
1882 .... .. 
1883 ...... 
1884 .... .. 
1885 .. . ... 
188(i .... . . 
887 ··- · ·· 
888 .. . ... 
889 . .. ... 












893.. . .. . 
894 . .. . . . 
895 ...... 
890 ...... 
897 ·· - ... 
808 ... ~, 
Casual- -
Nnm- Wrecks ties in-
berof involv- volvino- Vesgels Vessels Losses to Losses to Passen- Li,es 
ves- ingtotal partial totally damaged. ,essels. cargoes. gers. Crews. lost.a 
sels. loss. and un- lost. known 
damage. 
--- - - - - - --- - -
Tons. Tons. / Dollars. Dollars. l{o. No. 
706 246 460 45,211 159 576 2,381,800 1, 195,255 5,331 5,870 177 
738 218 520 31,097 206: 743 1 2,213,205 600, 565 6,291 6,752 110 
621 213 408 42,766 155,802 2,471,745 1,512,605 4,688 5,802 92 
715 201 514 41,127 168,918 2,586,125 !JOO, 055 4,953 6,987 55 
615 180 435 38,005 174,167 3,015,690 994,860 '• 6, 556 5,708 105 
730 185 545 37,296 208,279 2,684,540 1,014,850 6,834 6, 241 197 
634 175 459 30,277 218,292 2,416,530 627,000 7,638 6,397 47 
850 253 597 51,800 224,068 2,896,370 1,230, 780 7,332 7,047 151 
728 204 524 41,423 248,128 2,428,700 723,965 6,422 6,801 110 
746 194 552 35,-529 252,516 2,388,605 994, 055 5, 013 6,431 144 
761 223 538 51,833 267,670 3,864,590 970,765 4,905 7,465 159 
754 2H 540 60,912 284,236 3,393,390 1,012,680 9,103 7,860 202 
734 192 542 46,061 263,146 2,718,485 1,032,690 13,076 7,934 165 
733 196 537 38,748 270,851 2,527,805 503, 065 3, 937 6,533 109 
722 213 509 58,512 266,835 3,415,510 697, 2]5 8,086 6,931 67 
791 224 567 55,554 299,908 3,348,140 773,665 9,347 7,407 258 
727 231 496 43,858 278,171 2,336,845 477,110 7,314 6,158 110 
584 166 418 37,365 259,031 2,117,965 608,340 5,952 6,147 65 
587 155 432 44, 231 250,672 3,-260, 420 812,920 4,411 5,389 95 
636 204 432 52,570 268,273 2,209,495 590,130 10,315 6,688 175 
WRECKS AND CASUAL'.rIES OY THE GREAT LAKES. 
208 36 172 8,961 60,618 468,035 147,790 526 
I,"' I H 341 53 288 10,896 110,704 750, 575 455,085 481 2,908 29 
354 68 286 16, :!98 lll,(i93 973,725 447,375 1,088 3,021 127 
321 39 282 10,291 117, 403 933,990 265,605 298 2,839 71 
295 51. 244 11, 977 109,183 749, 005 124,030 209 2,472 55 
323 63 260 16, 940 11·2, 267 1, 158, 625 470,265 381 2,863 91 
230 37 202 8, 232 95, 301 814,645 211,790 179 2,232 18 
220 51 l(i9 12,706 88, 706 824,845 148,445 184 1,969 78 
339 64 275 15, 852 131, 378 1, 048, 150 371, 060 1,069 3,150 103 
319 75 244 19, 147 126, 874 1, 074,200 418, 545 448 2,940 83 
2(i4 50 214 12, 600 149, 535 1,039,725 189, 355 66 2,742 26 
298 40 258 15,665 191, 578 1 1,434,055 263,085 1, 149 3,300 8 
337 63 274 17, 453 214,600 1,339,805 243,490 1, 607 3,556 50 
367 68 299 18,001 261,172 1, 740,825 544, 425 164 3,887 38 
32.3 51 274 20, 540 206, 741 ], 763,320 445, 220 376 3,352 J02 
334 79 255 31, (i53 222, 608 1, !l'iO, 070 482, 240 696 3,538 110 
265 
~1 224 20,524 210, 716 1,835, 075 401 , 515 I 801 3, 1.12 76 358 292 23 , 694 328, l 8 1,581,695 443, 850 1, 35'.J 4,051 31 236 3-! 202 13, 436 205, 30-! 1, 097,505 195, 475 1,020 3,082 18 
206 32 111 / 15, 633 20!), 5l6 927, 095 213, 660 63(i , 2, 5(i2 27 
a 1{ · chu,h of liY lost n ves el s uffering no material dnmage. 
424 DISASTERS TO VESSELS. 
No. 155.-SU:\I:\'IARY OF DISASTERS TO VESSELS WHICH OCCURRED ON Ai'l'D-
NEAR TTIE COASTS AND O~ THE RIYERS OF THE UNITED STATES, ETC., l<"ROM 1879 
TO 189 -Continued. 
WRECKS AND CASUALTIES ON RIVERS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Casual-
Num· Wrecks ties in· 
berof involv· volvinrr Vessels Vessels Losses to Losses to PasHen· LiYes Year. ing partial totally Crews. ves. damaged. vessels. eargoe8. gers. l ost.a total arnl un. lost. sels. loss. kmnvn 
damage. 
-----·-- -----
Tons. 1'ons. D ollars. Dollars. No . No. 
1879 ..•. .. .. 130 4.0 90 7,371 30,317 493,650 253, 175 975 1,789 31 
1880 .....• .. 186 54 132 14,344 62,992 611,640 610,850 1,978 3,281 31 
1881. .•.... . 190 63 133 18,006 47, 916 967,550 927,610 1,650 3,464 53 
1882 . .•..... 167 49 118 13,483 47,491 1, 026, 4.45 373,320 2, 092 3,326 115 
1883 ........ 
180 I 50 130 1 16, 4.61 48,860 1,057,050 395,820 2,364. 3,314 168 
1884 ..... ... 193 53 1-!0 12, 610 42,071 826,735 554,725 1,408 2,637 39 
1885 ..... .. . 193 65 128 13,942 42,602 !)08, 280 254,935 4,974. 2,882 42 
1886 ..•..•.. 109 53 146 ]2, 558 52, 341 828,820 313,775 1,811 2,733 37 
1887 ..•... .. 1 8 55 133 20, 203 47, 465 1, 023 , 815 4.16, 670 1, 13!) 2,725 89 
1888 ..... ... 173 52 121 11,037 48, 334 634,265 473,890 2,146 2,330 Ii 
1889 ........ 170 47 12:1 15,238 45, 079 G78, 780 431,290 1,790 3,028 78 
1800 ........ 161 , 57 10-l 12,553 39,568 735,085 191,405 2,079 2,484 63 
1801.. ....• . 170 40 124 10,565 51,153 569,465 400,585 ] , 873 2,696 129 I 
1802 ....•... 170 54 125 6, 656 59,636 550,710 209,305 2,830 2,725 50 
1803 .• ..... . 170 63 I 113 18,428 41,585 1, 043,335 132,810 1,634 2,301 34 
1 01.. ...... 219 75 144 13,212 55, 007 834,470 115,375 3,461 3,214 29 
1 05 ....... -I 201 
~1 137 11 , 098 48,317 747, 4115 149, 5i0 2,162 2,951 15 1800. ·······1 197 58 130 Hi, 86-! 51,539 1, 130, 195 71,335 2,023 2,728 50 
1 97 ..•...•. 162 59 ]03 9,867 43, 9 7 59, 775 129, 380 1,275 2,543 7 
189 ....... · I 158 02 I 96 I 15, 115_ 39, 119 830, 5!5 99,785 1,488 2,596 25 
WRECK' ND C SU.ALTIES '£ AMERICAN VESSELS AT SEA AND ON THE COASTS 
01!' FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
501 1 197 304 I 50, 077 J 151, 870 3, 537,675 2,980, 2C5 1, 558 5. 550 I 508 
3,jO 124 235 53, 155 124,511 2, 3!0, 520 l, 450,300 544 4,256 I 299 
357 124 23!3 55, 9 0 128, 56-l 2,667,275 1,720,020 398 4,175 351 
311 lOG 
,., I"·°'' 108,564 2,301,710 l, 875,330 1,260 3,957 261 326 9-! 232 41, 24.0 141,728 2,190, 210 870, 050 533 4,041 211 
401 138 203 46, 70-1 J.J5, 959 2, 714-, 480 1,834, 075 J, 236 4,061 480 
22 5l, 277 136,215 3,239, 14.0 1,340, 6 5 1,263 4, 010 228 
'"' 151, "' 117, 9;;5 2, 5-13, 050 1, 574, 135 535 4, 06!) 310 211 3 I 021 1:i6, 431 1, 76!, 390 I 02 I 2!!5 273 3,570 251 
198 53, 7-1 121,979 2,744, 370 1,684, 00 841 3, 5-10 309 
210 51,502 140,225 3,005, 100 855,105 1,003 4,817 306 
15 I 4::,001 112, 403 2,090, 9;:;o 705, 125 I 389 3, 046 283 
l:.S 30, 32t 125, 2;;· 1,400 9-10 916, 245 0-16 3,160 104 
135, 3!l j 2,567, 335 ] , 321,075 021 I 3, 40-1 1 449 1:i7~ 68~1 v·u,8:io 728, GlO l , 149 3,417 198 
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8 Casualties involving Vessels Vessels 
· partial totally dam- Losses to and un- vessels. 
known lost. aged. 
damage. 
- --
Tons. Tons. Dollars. 
1, 026 120, 620 402,381 6, 881, 160 
1, 175 109,492 504,950 5,915,940 
1, 060 133,050 443,975 7,080,295 
], 119 111,827 442,376 6,848,270 
1,041 107,683 473, 938 7, 020, 955 
1,208 113,610 508,576 7,384, 380 
1,015 106, 728 492,410 7, 378,_5:J5 
1,151 128, 403 483, 070 7, 093, 085 
1,143 117, 399 563,402 6,265, 055 
1, 115 120,361 519, 703 6,841, 440 
1. 085 131,263 611, 509 9, 578, 195 
1, 060 132, 737 627,875 7,653,480 
1, 095 104, 403 654, 154 6,034, 695 
1, 138 110, 682 727, 054 7, 386, 675 
l, 066 136,837 672, 844 7, 763, 995 
1,155 140,359 733, 978 8, 576, 885 
1,038 136, 474 685, 132 7, 530,540 
], 006 121,335 767,724 6,485,595 
880 102, 357 635, 712 6,442, 175 
807 125,370 624,994 10, 728, 250 
I Losses to P;:::."·! c,ew, Lives cargoes. lost.a 
--
Dollars. ,Vo. No. 
2, 576, 485 8,390 14, 963 730 
3,176,800 9,294 17, 197 469 
4, 607,610 7,824 16,462 623 
3,414,310 8,603 17, 109 502 
2,393,760 9,662 15,535 539 
3,874,815 9,859 16,702 807 
2,443,410 14, 054 15,530 335 
3, 267,135 9,862 15, 818 576 
2,140,990 8,903 16,246 553 
3,571, 290 8, 448 15,247 553 
2, 446,605 7, 824 18,052 656 
2,172,595 12,720 16, 690 556 
,: 
2,593,010 17, 202 17,346 4~8 
2,577,870 7,852 16,609 646 
2,003,855 11, 2-!5 16,001 401 
2, 158,655 15, 286 . 18, 663 803 
1, 944, 810 11, 056 16,782 704 
2,018,140 JO, 172 16, 307 369 
1,731, 765 7,437 14,179 299 
1,740, 515 13, 343 15,219 I 743 
No. 156.-SU):D-IARY OF DISASTERS TO WAR AND OTHER VESSELS OF 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ON TUE COASTS AND RIVERS OF THE 
UNITED STATES FROM 1879 TO 1898. (Included in No. 155.) 
1879 .. .. 
1880 ... . 
1881.. .. 
1882 .. .. 
1883 ... . 
1884 .. . . 
1885. - · 
1886 .. .. 
1888 ... . 
1889 ... . 
1890 .. .. 
l!l91. .. . 
1892 .. . . 
I ] 893 . .. ·1 
1894 .. .. 
1895 ... . 
1896 ... . 
1 97 .. .. 




8 1 1 

























5 I 1, 192 
5 I···--· ·--
~·::: ::: :: :I 




















350 .. . .•............ - . . 871·····-
300 ,. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 577 ···•·· 
82, 540 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 283 20 
17, 750 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,269 .....• 
JOO, 100 . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 300 11 
:: :ii ·····; ;;:: :·1.-.-.- 20 ... _j _._._._.; 
1 
1, 636, 405 . ....... . . . . I. . . . . . . . J, 799 51 
..::m •••••••• I 1: :: 
1 :~: ~:: I:::::::::] : 
12, -140 . ....... . .. . I 25 
8, 4:10 .. . .... ..... , .. . ... .. 
3, 000 .........•.. 1 . ...... . 









a E chu1i\'u of lin,. In. ton Vf' 'i,.. , ·J !i 111li· 1· i11!{ 110 rnat .rial ,lamage. 

INDEX. 
.A.den, imports from and exports to, merchandise - - - . . . - .. - ... - ....... . ... - ... - - - · - - · · - - · --- - - -
P age, 
110 
Agricultural crops. (See rroduction.) 
Agricultural products, exports of .....•................ . ••......... . ..... . ........... Frontispiece, 164 
Animals, farm, n-umber and value of................................................. . ......... 335 
exported, by countries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
Appropriations, and objects of ............ . ..... ·.... . .. . ....... . ....... . ............. . ......... 26 
Area of each State and Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Argentina , imports.from and exports t o, mer chandise . . ... . ......... _. . ................... . ... 106 
Army, Regular, force of.... . .. . .......... . ......................... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 373 
Austria.Hungary, imports from and exports to, merchandise........... . .. . ................... 93 
Azores, Madeira, and Cape Verile Islands, imports from and exports to: 
Gold and silver . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76, 81 
Merchandise................................. . .. . .. ... ......................... . . . ......... 93 
Bacon, exports of, by countries ....... .. ... . ... . ...... . .... . _............................ . ...... 2d9 
Banks, national , r esources and liabilities of ......... . .......... . ...• - •... - ._. -..... ·. · ...... · · · · 
liabilities and reserve ....... .. ....... . ..... - . . -........ . .. . . . . . .............. . 
coin and coin certi.licates held ...... . . .. ..................... _ .......... . ..... . 
capital, surplus, clhidends, earnings .................. . . . .................... . 
loans, capita'I, surplus, net deposits, etc ... ..... -- .. .. .......... . ........... . .. . 
clas&;jfication of discounts and loans in reserve c ities and States . ... . ........ . 
saYings, resources and liabilit ies of .. . ...... . ............. . .................. . . . ...... . 
deposi ts, number of depositors, etc . ........... . .............................. . 
Barley, crop of . . ... . . . . .. . . ....... . .. . . . ...... . .... .. . · . · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · 
Bars, railroad . (See R ails.) -· 
Beef, exports of, by countries . . .. _ .. .. ..... .. .......... . .. . . · ..... .. ·· ·· · .. · ··················· 
prices of. (See Prices.) 
Belgi um, imports fr om and expor ts to : 
Goltl .. .. . . . .................... . .... . ............... . ..... .. . ... ................. . ........ . 
Merchandise . .. ...... . .......... . .... . . .. .. . . - . ........ . . · . . . · . · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bolivia, imports from ancl exports t o, mer chandise . .... . . .... . ... ... ........................ . . . 
BrazH, imports from and exports t o : 
Gold and silver .. .... .... ... . .••.... ...... .... ... . ..... ...... . .... .. .... . . .. . .. ...... . ..... 
Merchandise . .. .. ... . .. ...... . . .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . _ .. . ... . .. . .. .. .... ... ... . ......... - .. 
British .Africa. {, 'ee under United Kingdom ancl Dependencies .) 
British Australasia. (See under United Kingdom and Dependencies.) 
British IIonduras. (See under United Kingdom and Dependencies.) 
Buck wheat, crop of ... ... .. ... .. .. ..... . .... . . .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. ... : .. . . . .. .... . ... . . . - . . - . . . . 
Butter, exports of, by countries . ... ... . .. .. ...... .. . .. ... ...... .. . ....... . . . . . . . ... . ... .. . .. .. . 


















Canary Islantls (aee umler pain) .. .. . _ ..... . ... .. ..... . .... .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . .......... . 
Carryin~ trad , Yalue of . .. ... . .... .. ........ . . _ . . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. ... ..... . .... .. . . .. ... .. . . . 
117, 119 
420 
Cattle, number and value of, in tbe country ... .. .. .. . .... . . .. . ... .. ... . .. . .. . . . ..... . ...... .. . . 
exports, by countries .... . .... . .......... . ........ . ............. . .. . .. . . . ... . .. . .. - .. . . . 
c;::~~)f~!:;:!0:r: b; ~:;~~t~i~;.·:: :.·: ::: ::: : : : : : : : :::.·::: .·.·.·:.·.·:::: .·:-: _-: :::::::: _-_-_·.·.·: :.·.·_-:: ::: 
Chil , imports from and xports to, m rchandise ...... . ... . . ... .... .. . ...... ... . . ... . ... .. .... . 
China, imports from ancl -xports to : 
Goltl and silYc>r . .. . •.. . ........ .• .•.• . .•. . . . ...... . . .. . .•...•... . . .••... •. • • • . • ... . . . . ..•.. 








:ircu lation of mon • . ........... . ................. .. ....... . . . ......... . . . . .... . .... . Frontispiece, 46 
'lea r 111rr. l.Jous c,xr.hnng 11. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 71 
tran a lions nt N w York..... . ....... . . . .............. . . . .... .. . ..... . . . . ... . 70 




Coal, protl11ction of............................................................................. 340 
prices of'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396 
Coffee, imports, exports, and consumption of .. ........................ ... ... ........ Frontispiece, 322 
prices of ............................................................................ 396,398, 400 
olom bia, imports from and exports to: 
Golcl and silver .......................................................... ,. ...... . . . . . . . . . . 79, 83 
Merchandise............................................................................... 107 
Commerce, val 110 of, carried in American ancl in foreign vessels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420 
Commercial statistics .............. .. ............................................... ... . Frontispiece. 
Corn crop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325 
produced, ancl corn and corn meal imported, exported, and retained for consumption, 
1878-1897 . .................................................................... Frontispiece, 300 
quantities of, xported by countries...................................................... 278 
prices of ........•..................................................................... 396,402,404 
Costa Rica, imports from aml exports to: 
olcl and sih·er ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77, 81 
1[erchanclise..... .... .. ...... .... .. ... . . . .... .. ...... ..... . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 
'otton rop, by tates and Territories........................................................ 828 
exports and takings by spinners, 1848 to 1808 . .............. .•• • . . . . . • • . . •. . . . . •• . . • . . . . 303 
exports of domestic manufactures of, by countries, etc.......... . ........... ... .. .... . 304 
raw, produced, imported, exported, and retained for consumpLiou ........... Frontispiece, 302 
xported, uy countries . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 
and cotton manufactures, prices of ... : ......................................... 304,398,400,402 
'owa, 11umber and value of.................................................................... 335 
Cuba.. ( ·ee under S1iain.) 
Curr ncy circulation .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
('us toms r venue, amount of, ancl cost of collecting ................................... Frontispiece, 39 
D bt of the nited States, analyi;is of, etc ........................................... Frontispiece, 24 
Stat ......................... .................................... ............ ............ 372 
Danish Wost Indies, imports from ancl exports to: 
ol<l and silver..................... . .......... ..... ........... ..... ....................... 77, 82 
Merchandis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 
Denmark, imports from aml exports to, merchandise.......................................... 94 
Dutch East Indi a. (, 1•e uud r Netherlands.) 
Dutch uiana.. (, 'ee under N tborlands.) 
Dukh West Indi s. ( 'ee under Netherlands.) 
Dutl1• colle ted on import d merchnnclise: 
By principal clasal's of articles.... . ................................. .... .................. 250 
1-,rroups according to clegrc of manufacture and uses . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 247 
n tomf! di tri ts....... . .................. .. ........................................... 124 
totals ... ............... . . . ... . .. . .............. . ....................................... 240 
E t. IncU s . (, l'f' under nited Kingclom ancl Drp mlencies, allll N •tberlands.) 
E1,uador, imports from ancl exports to, m r bandise . ... . ...................... . ............... 107 
Educational statistics ...... . .... . ................... . . . .. . ............... .... . .. Frontispiece, 379,384 
Ej?ypt, import from ancl xpqrts to, mer lianrli se .. ............................................ 119 
Exchanges f cl r.ring l1011scs . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 71 
Expcnditur fl , pnbli , oh,jrc-t~ of .... .. ................................................ Frontispirce, 33 
Ex rt and imports, total value of, 1 9- 1 98, mercl1a.udi!1e . ......................... . ........ 92 
E111 r 
P. port 
for •I •n 
om 
gold.............. . .......... . ....... .. ........ 74 
11ilvrr... . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 75 
hy 1·011nttil's, 1 9 -189 , m rchan<lis .......... . ....... , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 93 
1'118 ,,111 . 1li tri!'t , I 
gol<l. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 70 
















Exports of leading articles of provisions, by countries........................................ 283 
Failures, commercial, by States and Territories ..... .... .... ...... ...... . ..... .... ........ 363,366,371 
Falkland Islands. (See under United Kingdom.) 
Farm animals, number and valuo of........................................................... 335 
Financial statistics ............................................... ·~ .................... ~,rontispiece. 
Fisheries, values of domestic products of, exported ......................................... ·· 
Flax, prices of ........... ......................................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : 
Flour, receipts of, at ports ................................. : ....... . .................... ...... . 
freight rates on ....................................................................... : 
Forests, value of the domestic products of, exported ....... .............. ... ......... ..... ... . 
France, imports from and export.s to: · 
Gold and silver ••••••..........•.. . ....•................................ . ..... ········•·•··• 
Merchandise ................................................... ···························• 
French Africa and adjacent islands, imports from and exports to, merchandise .......... . 
French East Indies, imports from and exports to, merchandise .. ......•.... ..... .......... 
Fren~h Guiana, imports from and exports to, merchandise ............................. : ..• 
French Oceanica, imports from and exports to: · 
Gold and silver ........................................................... · · · · .'. · · · · · · · 
Merchandise .......................................................................... . 
French West Indies, imports from and exports to, merchandise ................ , ........•. 
Miquelon, Langley, and St. Pierre islands, imports from and exports to, mcrcliandise ... . 
Freight rates ...................................................•........................ : .... . 
Furnaces, iron .....•........................................... ··············· ···· ······· · ·· · ·· 
Germany, imports from and exports to: 
Gold and ail ver ....................... . : ........................................ .... ...... . 
Merchandise ......•............................................... ························· 
Gibraltar, imports from and exports to, merchandise ......................................... . 
Gold, imports and exports of, 1848-1897. (See also Imports and exports ) ..................... . 
by countries ................................................... . 























coined ...•......•....••.......................................................... Frontispiece, 54 
in Treasury, etc.... ..................... ............. .... ........ .......... . ... .... ...... 43 
production ....... ....................... : .................................... ·Frontispiece, 50-513 
of the world ............. ·.":................................................... 50 
ratio of silver to . .. ................. ............ ................. .. : ..................... . 
Grain, flour, and meal, quantities of, r eceived at specified ports .... .................. . ... .... . 
provisions, freight rates on .................. ............................... . 
Greece, imports from and exports to, merchandise ....... . ... ............ : .................... . 
Greenland, imports from and exports to, merchandise ........................................ . 
Guatemala, imports from and exports to: 
Gold and silver .......................... .... .. .. .. ................ .. .............. ... .... . 
Merchandise .. ............ ................................................................ . 
Guiana. (See under France, Netherlands, and United Kingdom and Dependencies. ) 
Hai ti, imports from antl exports to: 
Gold and silver .........................................•.................................. 
Morchai1dise .................. .. .. : . ...................................................... . 
Hams, exports of, by conn tries ........................ .... ....... ........... ............ ... ... . 
Hawaiian Islamls, imports from and exports to: 
Gold aucl silver ..................•••............ ............ ............. ... ..... .......... 
1,,ferchandise ................................................ .... ....................... ... . 














Ilemp, prices of .................................................................. .. ........... . 398,400 
Honduras, British. (, 'ee under United Kingdom and Dependencies.) 
Honduras, imports from and exports to: 
Gold aml silv r ........................................................... , ............... . 
Merchandi r ....................................................... ... .................... . 
Hongkong. (, 'ee und r Unilecl Kingdom and Dependencies.) 
77, 82 
101 
Horses, nuU1ber and value of........................................................ ...... .... 3~5 
. ports of, by ountries. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 297 
Immigraulti, number and nationality, ct ............ .... ............. ............... :Frontispiece. 374 
by customs dielrids............................................... .. . . . . 376 
Imports nter ·d for roneumplion, vain II of, and cluti .9 ollcctcd ........... ... ... .. ... . ... 247,249,250 
and . ports, merchaudis , by ounlri a............................................... 93 
netoms diHlricts................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 
Impol't. and flXJ>Orl , gol<l , hy ronntrit•e ...................................................... . 76 
430 INDEX. 





sih·er, by countries ...................... . ................. -.....•... .. -. 
ens toms districts . ....................... . . . ..•........ -.... -. -
total vn lues, 1884-1898, merchandise .. ......................... -....... -. 
golu. ······················ ...... ················ 




75 silver in ore ... . ... .... ..... ......................... ..... ......... ... ..... ... ........ . 
sugar, by graues and countries .............................................. -- . . . . . . . . 307 
carried in American vessels ............................................. .' .. Frontispiece, 420 
merchandise, by articles, 1889-1898, quantities and values ............ .... . ... - .. -. - .. - . 189 
tin plates, by countries .......................................................••.... - - 320 
total duties collected on, 1872-1898..................................................... 249 
warehoused, remaining in warehouse, etc . ............... ...... .............. .. .. -- .... 255, 257 
wool, by classes and countries.. ................. .. ............. .. ..... . . ........ ..... 313 
India. (See under United Kingdom and Dependencies.) 
Indian population, etc., in each State and Territory...... . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . 378 
ros rvations, area of, etc............ .... . ... .... ................................. ..... .. 378 
Internal revenue, amount received from, and cost of collecting ........................ Frontispiece, 39 
collections, by States and Territories........................................ 41 
sources of............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Irou furnaces, by tates and Territories....................................................... 343 
pi", producecl, by States anil Tenitories.. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •• . 343 
kin els of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 345 
imported, exportcu, and retained for consumption... ... . .. ...... .. . .. ..... 319 
prices of. (See Prices.) 
railroad bars, iron and i;teel, pro<hlced, imported, exported , and retainecl for consumption . 3l!J 
ll'Oll and st l manufactures, kinds of, .produce<l . .•• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345 
Italy, imports from a,1)(1 exports to, mel'cbandise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Japan, imports from a nil exports to: 
old and ail ver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79, 84 












·••···••·•·· ...... · .... · · · ........ · · · · .. · ........ · ........... · · ... .. .. .. .. . 108 
INDEX. 
Netherlands, imports from and exports to-Continued. 
Dutch West Indies, imports from and exports to-
Gold and sil , er ...........................................•.................... . .. .. .. -
Merchandise ...... . ... . ............•......................... . .. - · . ... · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nicaragua, imports from and exports to: 
Gold and silver ........................... ..................... ........... - - - - . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Merchandise ... . . ................................................... . ... - -- - - . - - - · - · · - · · · · · 





77 , 82 
101 
Oats , crop of.... ... .. .... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326 
prices of. ................................................................• ... ..•.. ..... - . . 396 
Occupation of population, censuses of 1870, 1880, and 1890 ............. . .............•......... 20, 22, 23 
Oil, min.era!, produced and exported . .......... _ ...................................... Frontispiece, 305 
illuminating, exported, by countries ..................•................ ...... -·... 294 
Oleomargarine, product, and tax paid on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 337 
Paraguay, imports from and exports to, merchandise........ ...... ................ ...... .. ... .. 109 
Passengers arrived, by customs districts, by classes ... . .................................. - . . . . . 376 
· Patents, statistics of . . ........•................................ ..... .. . . . . ... ........ . .....•... 388, 389 
Pensions : 
Disl>'llrsemen ts for .............................................................. • Frontispiece, 391 
Number of claims filed, nnmber of pensioners on the roll, etc.............................. 390 
pensioners on the rolls at each agency ................ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 392 
Peru, imports from and exports to : 
Gold and silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .79, 83 
Merchandise . .......... . .............................. .. .. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 109 
Petroleum produced and exported ................•......... , .... . .. ................. Frontispiece, 307 
Philippine I slands. (See under Spain.) 
Population, by States. at each census . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . • 3 
den sity of, in States and Territories............................................... 12 
foreign born, in States and Territories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . • . 14 
school, militia, an~ ,oting age, by occupation . .................................... 18 
occupations, and sex of ......................•.................................... 20, 22, 23 
estimated, for y ears other than census . .••............... ... ........... Frontispiece, 25, 49 
rank of each State in, at each census .... ·.. ..................•........ . .. ..... . ..... 11 
Pork, exports of, by countries ......................... ..... . .................................. 285,286 
Prices of. (See prices.) 
Portugal, imports from and exports to, merchandise... ........................ .... ............ 96 
Portuguese Africa, imports from and exports to, merchandi se ................................. 119 
East Indies, merchandise.......................................... ........... ..... 112 
Postal statistics . ................................................................ ... .. Frontispiece, 393 
Potato crop, by States and Territories .......................................... _...... ........ 333 
Prices: 
Bar iron...... . . ............... ... . . ......... ... .. . .. .. .. . .................................. 307 
Beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396, 403, 404 
Butter ..... . . ..................... · ..... . . : .. ...... . ...... ... ..... .... .... .................. 403,404 
Cl!eese ...... ...... .... ..................................................................... 403,404 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396, 398, 400 
Coffee ..... ............................................................................. 396,398,400 
Corn ..... .............................. ... ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396, 402, 404 
Cotton, middling upland .... ........ .... ........ .. ... .. .. . .. .............. .. ........... 394,402,404 
manufactures ............ . ........ .. ........ .. ... . ......................... 394,398, 400,402 
Domestic commodities exported ... . . .. .. ................................................... 402,404 
Eggs....... .. ....... .. . ..... .................... ..... .... . .. ... . .. ........ ................. 404 
Export .. ....... .... .............................. .. ... . .. .. .. . . .......... ..... ... ..... ..... 402,404 
Flax.......... .......... .... . ........ .. ...... ... ... ...... ..... ... . ...... ..... ... . ..... . .... 398 
Foreign commoditieR, imported ................................ ....... .. . . .. . .............. 398, 400 
Grain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396 
Ilemp ..... .. ... . ... . ......... . ... . ... .. ...... .. ..... .. .... . . .... . .. . ... .. . . ..... .. ......... 398,400 
Import ........... • ...... . ............. .. ....... ... . .... .. . ............ ... . . .... . . ........ .. 398,400 
Iron and steel.................................... ............ .. .. ........... .. .. ... .. . ... .. 307 
Lard . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!l6, 403, 404 
Leath r.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 402, 404 
Nuils ............. ............... .................. .. ........ .... . ............. . ........... 397,402 
Oats ..... . .... ... . .. . . . . .... .. . . . . . .... . .......... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . .. .......... . ... .. . .. . 306 
Potrol um ...... ... ..... . ......... .. ................................. ..... ................. 402, 404 
Pork ..... ............................................... . .... .. ............ . ........ ... 396,403,404 
Rails, iron nnd et 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 397 
il ver .... ..................... . ... ... . . ........................... . ..... . .... .. Frontispiece, 55, 56 
432 INDEX. 
Prices-Continued. Page. 
Sugar .. . .... ............................................. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396, 39~, 401, 403, 404 
Tallow .................... : .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 396, 403 
Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399, 401 
Tin, bars, etc ............................................ . .... .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399, 401 
plates................................................................................. 400 
Tobacco .... .... . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399, 4CO, 403, 404 
W!Jeat .................................................... . .......... . .. ...... : ........ 396,398, 40! 
Wool.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 395, 399, 401, 403 
Production, annual: 
Cereals ... : ................................................................................. 325 
Barley .................... _ ............ .. ............ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::127 
Buckwheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 327 
'Corn.. ...................... . .. . ... .. .... ......... ... ....... . .... . .. ................... 325 
Oats ....... ............................ · .... ... .... _............... . .................... 326 
Rye...................................... .. ............................................ 326 
Wheat ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325 
Coal.................................................... ..... ................... ... ........ 341 
Cotton, by States . ............. . ....... .................................................... .' 328 
Gold and silver .............. .................... .. .... ... .. .....•..... ................... 50, 51, 52 
Hay ........................ : .... ...... ... ... .. . ..... ....... .. .......... .. ................. 333 
Iron ............... . ... · ... .. .................. .. ....... .. ............................. . 317,343,345 
Liquors, fermented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 45 
Minerals .................. . ............... .. .................... .... ......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 
Petroleum ................................... .. ........ .......................... Frontispiece, 305 
Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333 
Spirits, distilled ....... .... ... . :...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 44 
· Sugar ancl molasses ........ .. .. ............................. . ............. · . · . · · · · · · · . · · · · . 311 
Tobacco, by States. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
Wines .............................................................. ,... . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . 321 
Wool. ............... . ...................................... ...................... Frontispiece, 312 
Public Lands: Homestead entries by States and Territories . ................................. . 385 
railroad selections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 386 
. sold and located....... .. ... ................ .. ......... ......................... 387 
'cl1ool statistics .................•........................................ Froutispieco, 370,384 
Porto Rico. (See uutler, pain.) 
Railroacls: 
Business of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
Capital, earnings an<l <livid mls ............. ·- ...... ........ .................... . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
Cost of onstruction, traflic, etc . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351 
Incom accouut of........ ........ .................. ...... ....................... ..... ..... 358 
Locomotives and cars, numb r of ................. ........................ ...... ..... ..... . 350 
Milra"e of, by Stntcs ............................................... . .................... .. a48, 356 
Pa HOllf!;CI" nud fr igbt fl rvice on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 
R "ipts. aTcra~e, p r ton per mil of principal Jiu s .... ................................. . 
by groups of ·tatcH ......................... ... ....... . 
R suH11 of passc•oger aud freiglit 1< J'\'i!'e on ............................................. . . 




Pricn of........... 307 
l'rod111·1 <1, imported,·,:;;,~~~· ;j: ;1;1;i ~~i·t::i~·.;l ·f~~· ~,;~,~·.;,;;r;ti·,;~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 3 to 
]u\_ioll~~ ,i:,. ~j~': r:::,; ~~;1;,:,:~ ~·f-- ::: :::::::::::::::::: ·.·. ·.·.:::: ::·.·. ::::::: :: : :: : :: : : : ;~~:~!:~!:~o: :~ 
h~t,~;,:'~1: ,.'x1~;i;,1 := ~'t~· ,:·,:;ii,\.'li\',';_· ." ." ." .· .· .- _" _" _" .· .·.· _- .· .· .·.·.· .· .- _" .·.·.·.·.· .· _"_"_" .-.·.· _-_- _" _" _" _" _"_"_"_"_":.::~~~~'.~piece, :: 












School statistics ......................•................................................ - . - . -- - -- 379, 384 
Servia, imports from and exports to, mercbancliso ................................ .. ...... -. . . . 97 
Sheep, number and ,alue of ................... . ................................. . ........... -. 335 
exportecl, by countries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
Shipbuilding ... ........................................ · ........................................ 407, 408 
Silver production, by States and Territories................................................... 52 
of tho worlcl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
imports and exports, total Yalues of..................................................... 75 
by countries ...............•. . -- . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
customs districts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
bullion, value of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
coined................................................................................... 5! 
commercial and coining ,aluo l)roduced.. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Treasury, etc............. .. ............................................ . ....... . ..... 40 
price of, per ounce ............................................................. Frontispiece, 55 
ratio of, to gold ................................................................ Frontispiece, 55 
South America, all other, imports from and exports to: 
Gold and sil ,er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79, 83 
Spain , imports from and exports to: 
Merchandise ............. ... ............................... - .. - - -- . - -·. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Canary Islands-
Merchandise ............................... . .............. - .... - - -· -- · - - - - · · - - -· · · - · · · · 
Cuba, imports from and exports to-
Gold and silver .......................•............................................. - .. 
Merchandise ............................................•.............. -. - - · · · - · · · · · · · · 
Philippine Islands, imports from ancl exports to, merchandise ............•..•............ 
Porto Rico, imports from and exports to- · 
Gold and silver ....................................................................... . 








Spanish Africa, imports from and exports to, merchandise................................ 119 
Spirits, dif1tilled: 
Consumption of .................................................................. ~rontispicce, 821 
Domestic, withdrawn for cousumption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Production of, by States................................................................... 44 
States and Territories: 
Area ..............................................••... - ............•. - . - ........ - ... -··· ·· 
Date of admission or organization..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Debts and assessed ,aluation of............................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Population at each census.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Steel. (See Iron.) 
St,eel rails, prices of damestic .................... . ....... . .............................•...... 397,400 
Steel, crude, kinds of, produced............................................................... 347 
Sugar and molasses, imported, quantities ancl values, an<l duty collected. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
cane ancl other, prodnced and consumed ...................................... Frontispiece, 311 
impoi-ts, by gracles and countries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
prices of .................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39G, 399, 4.0J, 403, 404 
SweLlcn and Norway, imports from and exports to, rnorchandise..... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Swine, number and value of. ................................. .'................................ 335 
Switzerland, imports from aml exports to, merchandise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Tallow, prices of .. ....... ............................... ........... .............. ... .. . ..... .. 396, 403 
exports of, by countries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 
Ten, imports, exports, ::incl consumption ............................................. Froniispiece, 323 
prices of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309, 401 
Telegmph statistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 361 
1'elephono statisti s • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
Territories, area ancl organization of . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tm bars, etc., pricc•s of ............................................................. : .......... 390,401 
pla tes, pric of............. ..... ....................... ... .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
product of........................................................................ . 320 
import. h,r countries..................................... ......... ........ ......... 320 
Tobacco crop, by tat s aucl TerrHorici;...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
l!•af, e.·port~d by countries............................ . ..................... . ........ 200 
Tonna rre, soiling anti steam, cnt<>n·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 409 
,'J.\., --2 
dcared........................... . ............................... 410 
cnt,.re<l anrl clear r!. seaports, hy conn tries ................... . 




Tonnage, sailing and steam, entered ancl cleared at seaports, by ports ........................ . 
Tonnage of the merchant marin , sailing and steam ........... ............ ......... ... .. ...... . 
by geographical divisions ................................. . 
employment of .. ...... . .... .. ....... ....... .... ..... ....... . 
class al!d number of vessels built .......................... . 
iron arnl steel. ........... . 
by geographical divisions. 
Trade-marks ...•.............................................................................. 
Transit and transshipment trade . ............. ...... ................. ........ .......... ...... . 
Tripoli, imports from and exports to, muchamlise .......... ......... ... ............... .... .. . 
Turkey, in Europe, imports from an<l exports to, mercbamlise .......... . .................. .. . 
Turkey, in Africa. (See Egypt and. Tripoli.) 
Turkey in .A.sia, merchandise ................................................................. . 
United Kingdom, imports from and exports to: 
Gold and silver ... . ... ............... . .................... ............. ............... . 
M rchandise .......................................................................... . 
.A.den, imports from and. exports to, merchandise .............. ........ ................... . 
British frica, imports from and exports to-
Gold ancl silver .............................. , ........................................ . 
Merchandise .......................................................................... . 
British Australasia, imports from and exports to-
Gold and silver . ..................... ....... ....... ................................. .. . 
Merchandise ..........................•............................................... . 
Ilr-itish Guiana, imports from and exports to, mercuandise ............................... . 
British .IIondura , imports from aud exports to-
Gold ancl silver ....................................................................... . 
l'Jerchanilise ... . ........................ .... .................... ... ...... ............. . 
Ilritiah India and East Indies, imports from and exports to-
'ilver ........................... ........ .............. ....... ....... ········· ······· ··· 
M rchnntlhie ........................................•.................................. 
British North merica, imports from and exports to-
ol<l a11d silver ... .. .. ............ . .......................... ..... .................... . 
111 rcuandise .......................................................................... . 
British, all other, imports from and exports to, merclumdise ...................... .. ...... . 
British W st Indies and Bermuda, imports from an<l. 1·xports to-
old ancl silYer ............ .. ......................................................... . 
Merchandise ............................................... . .... '. ..................... . 
]'alkla11d I lands, imports from and xports to, merchandise ............ . ................ . 
ihrnltar, imports from and xports to, merchandise .................... .. ......... .. .... . 
IIongkong, imports from and xports to-
old nu<l ail ver ................................................... · .................... . 
Mer h:n1dise .......................................................................... . 
rugua.y, i1nport11 from and exports to, merchaudise ....... ................................... . 
Y new ·lo, imports from and exports to: 
old nncl Ail\· r .....•.•.•..•.•............••......•........................................ 
r rcb:mdi ....... . .............. ........... ...... ....................................... . 
V 81! 111 1 American a]J(l for ign, nt r •<l alt(l l ar<'d. (See Tonnaj?e.) 
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